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1942 YEAR TO REMEMBER

War, Tragedy. Rationing and Championships Hit Winchester

It won't be hard for Winchester to remember 1^42, the year that ran
out its .sands at midnight Thursday. Few, at lea.st since the days of VVorl.i
War 1 have left behind .so many diverse memories.

Crowding even the war news out of Winchester's consciousness, was,

the terrible tire at the f'ocoanut Grove in Boston on Nov. 28, a tragedy that
cost the lives of hundreds, intdudin^ ten local residents, Miss Marion Am-
brose, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ch-irle.-. Joseph l>iiioen. Lieut. William P. Lan^'-
hamer, Wilbur .Mesorve. .Mr. anri Mr-. \.<.v M.-lnto-h Saunders, Mis? Helen
Welch and .Mi.-'s Kathorine W...,'!-, .Mi<-: lO.ith .MacHonald. a native i.f Wni-
Chester ani,' fnrmer resilient, wa.- also ln.st in ihe tin' as woll as .Mi— Katii-

erine .S-.vctt, who-e brother ni.ikt-s his home hcf.', an I .\Ii-s .Jc/aniK'tte .Mul

lin and Douglas Graham wcie anion;r those injured. .\'ot for yeais, ;i over,
has Wir.chestor L-xpurieneed such a severe shock.
The fearful war has also ''rcucht its trajredy to the l.^wn. I.ic.if .-("dnvlr.

Hui,'h Daviii lUac-k of 41 Lloyd sti-eet, skipper of the L". 1 'est ..-r. .Lu-m:.

.Jones, w:is killed when his -hip was torpedoed off Cape May, .\. .L. l-\.-:i.

2x, by the Gei-nians. the lii-<t .American warship ever .ittacked an 1 sank in

home watei's. .An .Annapolis man. elass of lli2i!, Comdr. Black leaves a

wife an.l three children. Mis-in'.r after tiis shi)), the Xavy Tanker, i'ecos,

was .sunk by the .Japs off .lava liarin'.; the last of February was Lr. f".->niili'.

Lawrence J. .Mcl'oake of Lewis road, leaviry^^ a wife an i tliree children,
<'()mdi'. Mfl'eake was extolled for his hei'oisni <liirint; the tranic fi^ht. .Al-

so reported missing by the Xavy liepartinont June V.. was Kdnuind Dunn, Jr..

of .Ma.xwtdl road, a na\al radio ojjerator. unaccotinte 1 for after the baltl,'

of the ('oral ,Sea. lUinn had previously <rone safely through the Jap raiii

at I'earl Harbor. Kepoi-ted missing' in action la-^t .Si^plcniier were Jacob W.
Bond, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Waldo Loud of .Ma<on , ;reet, a .Vaval chief
petty officer, married to the former liailiara t'orwin; and .lackie Halli«:an,
a United States coast i^uardsnian. son of .Mrs, Kllen Halliuan of Washinfr-
ton street. Most recently reported missing in action in the I'acilic was Nav-
al Aviator Uufus C. Clark, (Lieut, j. g.) son of Mrs. Robert S. Clark of

Stevens street. Badly wounded when the Japs sank his ship, the heavy
cruiser, Vincennes, in the night melee off the Solomons, .Vug. 9, Comdr.
William Evans Mullan of 29 Lloyd street is now recovering at his home,

First Winchester boy missing after a land engagement was Anthony M.
Duquette, son of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony "Jack" Duquette of Dix terrace,
reported by the War Department missing in action in the Philippines May
22. Duciuette was 20 and a member of Headquarters Co., .ilst Regular In-

fantry, known in military circles as the "American Foreign Legion." Close-
ly a.^-.'-cv i;i1ed with Wini hestor was the death of Lieut. Thomas H. Dunbury,
a Medford lioy and aviation instructor, who crn=hf-d v»'hile r.n s trnining
flight with instriictees nutside Venice. I'"!a.. during the .-unnner. The yoiuig
aviator was the son of a former Winchester boy, Thomas II. Dunbui-y, and
a nt-pbi-w of I'atvolman Clarence K. Diiiihiiry id" the I'olice 1 »enai't nienl.

ijliestei' from the war was the escape of Lieut, llar-

.\',. son of Mr, .Andrew Ileneberu'er of Myrtle >treet
and chief gunnery officer <if tlie I,'. S. (juincy. wdio I'scaped when bis slii))

was sunk i)y th-- .laps ,it Gnad-dcanal .Aug. S. .lohn W, t'amplxdl. V . .S. \..

TIERNEY—SNOW

(iuod news for Win
I!. Ilfnelierger, U. .S,

son of .\Ir. and .Mis. George J. C.nnp'Mdl (d" .Mystic

.>;afe afU'i- his ship, the Yorktown. was ilaniaged
A Winidiester flyer, Lieut. James H. Keen;in, .--on

Ju'cnan of lliudiland avenue, led one of the !wo

avetiue. was also

in the Hatile of
of .Mr, and Mrs.
i'li'jhts (d' .Armv

ri';ii>rtc'i

.\lidwav.

Frank I.

bom be I S

raid (111that destroyed -10 Jap planes and damaged others in the big
.Mingaladon .Airdrome nnrHi id' Rangoon in I'.iirma .\Iay il. Two Winchester
men. Dr. V.. Russell .Mtii-jihy and The(i<lore llurd, ariived home safe after
the U. S. Transpiirt, Wakefield on which they were returning from a con-
.struction job in Iceland, wetit on tire 700 miles off shore, necessitating the
transfer of all alioard.

The first Winchester b<iy decorated in the current war was Angelo F.
Marchesi, son of .Mi. and Airs. .Salvatore Marchesi of Holland street, who
was awarded the I'urple Heart .Medal for meritoroius service at Sehoticld
Harraeks, Hawaii, during the Jap attack a year ago last December. .-V mem-
ber of ilead(i*iarters Battery, o2nd I'ield .Artillery, "Flume" received a ma-
chine gun bullet in the left cheek, but rejoined his outtit and performed mer-
itorious service. Also decorated was Lieut. Walter J. Burns, son of Mr, and
Mrs (Jporge F. Burns of Canal street wbr ,v)m ;ni--.",ln-i tho .<3il>'-..- st.u- '

tiled oy the War Department for gallantry in action during the .African in-

vasion N'nv. .X. In spite of esevere wounds. Lieut. Burns took tlie whc(d of a
landing barge after the coxswain was hit by machine-gun (ire, and ;.;-i)t the
soldicis and supplies safely ashore.

-Miss Katherine Freeman ."^now,

daughter of .Mr. and .Mrs. Lyman Klls-

worth Snow "f <ilen road, and Joh'i
Carlyle Tierney. Kn<ign. L'. S. .\'. IL,

son of .Mr. anil .^!rs. Ji.dm Franc;-
Tierney oi Weare. \, H,. were mar-
rie I on .-Saturday afternoon, I.iec. i.'tj,

at the Church "f the Lpipliany. Rt.
Rev, Jidm T, Dallas, Bishop of Ne.v
Hampshire, lead the service at i

o'clock, assisted liy the rector of tn?
church. Rev. iHvight \V. Hadley.

Given in marriage by her father.
Miss Snow wore the wedding dress of
her maternal great-grandmother, Mrs.
Henry I'ayson Briggs, made of shirred
net with a full train and bordered with
humlreils of tiny mother of pearl sea
-hells biotight from the South Sea Is-

lands by .Mrs. Briggs' uncle, who was
a -ea captain. The i.ri-le's linger-tip

veil was of the s.ime niater-iai as lier

lire-- and ''lorderc i wi'Ji !!ie same
sludls .-md she carrii'd an old fash-

ioned l)oui|uet of white roses and
inaidrn-hair fern.

.^li-s Nancy .Snow was her sister's

lioiior maid and only attendant. Sb"
wore a dress uf ttiri|Uoise Mue taf-

feta with a low-wai-ted bodice and full

skirt, and carried an old fashioned
bouquet of deep pink roses. Mr.
Tierney was best nuin for his son.

and the ushers wei-e F. Stewart
Briggs and Loring Briggs of Welle.^-

ley Hills.

A small reception for the families

and a few intimate friends was held

after the ceremony at the home of

the bride's parents. Receiving with
the bridal party was the bride's grand-
mother, Mrs. G. Loring Briggs of
Brookline. Mrs. Snow, the bride's

mother, wore a gown of pastel blue
crepe with panels of deep purple and
.Xmerican beauty, a flowered hat of

.•\merican beauty roses and a corsag
of the same flowers. The bridegroom's

I mother. .Mrs. Tierney, wore blue crepvV

i with seipiins. Her feat hei--trimnierl

I hat was of the same material and her

i
coi'sage, of red roses.

.After a wedding journey Ensign atid

.Mrs. Tierney will make their home
in A'orktown, Va., where he will be
iempoi'arily stationed.

ROCK—CLARK

LLXNELL—DOHERTY

Civilian Defense
Wiiiclies;er's Ci\ilian Defense effort cr.vstal i/.ei

ll-i|l' under Director llandd S. l-'uller. who has lal)ored in iefat igaijiv
loiio an outstanding job with v.diat bad lo bo a difficult undertaking.

considerably during
''!>• and

than l.ib) piMq)le were m the local C. I). oi'Liani/.at ion when the -ecoiul .A. It.

1'. Scbo(d u|)eiied last .lanuary and this nuinlier has grown -ince. .Subse-
<|Uent schools have been held under the Protection Division headed by Rev-
eley H. B. Smith. The .Au.xiliaiy Police, with Harry Goodwin as chief, re-
ceived • •iiuipmeiit Feb. LI, and were sworn in Feb. 20. U'inchester'.s tirst

class of Re l Cro>s luirses was Liraduated I'eli. 27.

Ill March tlie liist group of Nurses' .Aides was graduateil from the
Winchester Ilos))ital. and two groups have since been graduated, the total
number of aides being :14.

The .Auxiliary I- ire Deiiartmont, after a long ))eriod of futility, due
to many causes, tinally developed into an efficient unit, equipped with hel-
mets, coats and boots, and headed by Fire Chief John J. Gorman with T.
Parker Clarke as clerk. The report center in the basement of the I'l.li.c

Station ha.s been well eiiuipi)ed for handling the lietail attendant upon li

outs and air raids, with telei)hones synchronized signal svsiem ;uul
air-comlitioning. Chief .-\ir Raid Warden Franklin .1. Lane beads the

iu-actically every alert responded lUO p.er
town wen; into i-ffect .\ov.

lii'al Divi-ion of C. D. inder Dr. Richard W. Sheehy has resolv-
t Side .mits. equipped an.l iiuumed to render
in the event of disaster. ,A piiiilic deinonstra-

tei Field during October wliich ju-oved the effi-

lacK-

vwn
cen-

ent.ier personnel which has in

Dim-out regulations for the
. . d be M.
ed itself into Ka,-t and We
tirst aid and aieiiical -ervice

tion was -taged at .Manciie.-

ciency "\ tiie groups.
N\ \v tins year has been the organi/.ation of the Public Works Division

<d' the C. 1).. beadcii \<\ Chairman F. I'. Sanderson of the Water and Sewer
Board and responsijde for the functioning of the town .lepartments during
air raids. The CAP. under Chief Oliserver Staffiu'd Rogers, completed its

tirst year of airplane s|)otting i)ec. :i with 14i) actual observers and in-
active, reporting a total of I J.i pl flights. .A new tower was erected on Ridge
Street under the direction of W inlhrop Upton.

.At the .March town meeting .$10,100 was appropriated for C ivilian De-
fense ill Winchester, and .'?2:!,n00 was appropriated at that time to protect
the town's water supply u|)on the recommendation of the .Army and State
Dejiartnient oi Health. This i)rotectioii was removed by action of a spe-
cial town meeting early in the summer. .A big junk and salvage rally was
held at .Manchester Field Oct. .'>, with some 200 tons of metal being collected.
The town jjassed the million dollar mark in ownership of Defense Bonds
the first week in June.

On the Home Front

.-\t regular intervals through 1!>-12 groups of selectees from Witichesier
and Stiuieliani iia\e left Wiiuiiester for ('amp Devens and induction into

the .Army. .All have :-een escorted from the town hall to the station by St.

.Mary's Hand. Wincliester Legionnaires, members of tlie Selective Service
Hoard, town officials and parents and friends. .Approximately 2'M) Win-
ciiester men ha\e been inducted during U>42 and about 915 froni Winches-
ter are in the service, exclusive of those who did not have to register under
Selective Service.

Several members of the School Department answered the call to the
Colors during 'he past year. Headed by Principal Wade L. Grindle of the
high school, now a lieutenant colonel in the .Army, those in service include
Kdward ,\. Bartlett. Burns Winslow and Ralph L. Small of the high school
staff; and Alfred Muerling and -Alfred Pennell of the Junior High.

From the Fire Department have gone Lieuts. David J. Meskell and
Ray Hansconi. both now in the Navy. Police in the service include Patrol-
men Robert Elliott, Winthrop Palmer, James F. Noonan and Jo.seph Quig-
Icy. Many members of the Highway and other town departments are now
with the Colors anii Winchester is also represented in the Women's Division
of the forces. Margaret Randall beiug in the W.A.ACS and \ irgi!;ia Farrar.
Fbueiice Farnham and Peggy Carroll in the W.AA'ES. PuijUc Health N.irse

Hilda Hope heads a group of several Winchc
CO in missioned .Armv

Wiiuhcster
to ^112 :n,i;\;.i

Nil.. 20 Wi;iciK-:c:

seTniing tlie Star u

Mis.s Judith -Ann Dohertv, daughter
of the late .Mr. and Mrs. William P.

Doherty, formerly of Beacon street,

Boston, and Ensign Robert Clifton
Liiinell, U. S. X. R.. son of Mr. and
.Mrs. Clifton W. Linnell of Lincidn-
shire way, were married by candle-
!i-i,t r-'.- .i!'i:;.\, . :\ ,. : i. >.,.

Pi|)ley .Memoiiiil Chapel of the First

Congregational Cluindi, The ]ia-tor.

Rev. Howard .1. ( bidley. 1 1. D., per-

formed the ceremony at l.:;o in an
:it I r.'ict i ve -ctting of palms and white
ida liolas. white i-arnatioiis and -nii-

laN. .1. .Aliioii W'ilsiin, cliurcb i.rgan-

i-: ,tnd choirmaster, jdayed the brid-

al !llM-ic.

.Mis.s Doherty was oscorfed to the
altar by I'.rnce' Cargen K'. ( ). T. C. of
llelmoiit. She had for her honor maid
Miss i;iizalieih Maloney of Spring-
lield, and as bridesmaids Aliss Fran-
ces Chandler of St. Petersburg, Fla.

and Miss Helen Dickinson of .Amherst.
The bride wore an ivory satin gown,

embroidered with pearl beads at the
sweetheart neckline and having a
court train and long ]iuffed -ieeves
forming v's at the wrists. Her fiiiL'-

er-tip length tulle v(dl was caught to

:i clover-leaf shaped bead-|iiece of sat-
in to inatcdi her gown and she car-
ried a boui|uet id' white roses wdth an
orchid center and streamers of rose-
buds.

The honor maid wore a dress of
f'Khsia and purple taffeta with a
headdress of fuchsia ostrich tips and
carried a bouquet of sweetpeas in
shades of lavender and purple. The
bridesmaids wore identical ilresses of
fuchsia taffeta with headdresses of
purple ostrich tips .and carried bou-
(luets similar to that of the honor
maid.

.A reception was held after the cer-
emony at the home of the bride-
groom's parents, the bridegrooni's
mother as-isting in i .•I'ldvinsr. .Mrs,
Linnell wore a gown of gob! color
with purple hat and accessories and a
corsage of violets.

.After a wedding journey Ensign
Linnell and his bride are to make
their home in Norfolk where the
bridegroom is on active duty with the
Fnited States Navy. He is a gradu-
ate of Winchester High School and
of Boston University, class of 1942,
and is a member of the Sigma Alpha
F.psilon fraternity.

.At the Everett avenue home of hov
grandfather. Mr. Frank W. Reynolds,
tti .Sunday afternoon. Dec. 27, Mis:
.'.larion Elizabeth tdark, liaughter of

.Urs. Mariiin Reynobls (dark of Win-
chester and Remin'j-ton .A. Clark of

l.'acine. Wis., became the ludde of .Al-

bert Clifford Rock, Jr., son of Dr. and
Mrs. -Albert C. Rock of Springfield.

Lev. H.^ward J, Chi lley. I). It., pastor
of the First Congregational Church,
performed the candlelight ceremony
ii' 1 o'clock in a bower of smilax.
ferns. i,alins, white carnations, snap-
dragons and gladiolas.

Given in inarritiLie i'V her i r.itlier.

P-Uiington .A. idark, ,Ir., the iiri !••

V -re her mother's veil of Brussels and
rose point lace with her gown of

i-ory satin which had a sweetheart
teckliiie em'iroidered with pearls.

l'"r shower iMiuq iet was of gardenias,

1. ivardia and white sweet peas,

lips' 3ane Breekenridge of P.oston

v,/s the bride's honor maid and only

f endant. She wore a dress of .Amer-

i in beauty velvet and carried .Amer-

i >n beauty roses, tied with gold rih-

1; n that matched the bow in her hair.

1 . Rock was his son's best man.
.A reception was held after the cer-

emony, at which the bride an<l bride-

groom wio'e as-i-ted in receiving by
t' bride's grandfather and motho'r.

b.n- 'irother, the honor maid and tlv^

parents of the bridegroom. I'lie

bride's mother, .Mrs. Clark, wore .i

tc.vquoise crepe gown with gold )>ead

! -lynoidcry at the ni'ckline ;in 1 a cor-

sage (if Liardenias and yellow roses,

J'rs. Rock, mother of the brid(>groom,

w.ire a royal Idue crepe gown wdth
n:atching sequin top and cor-age of

ydlow roses. The bride's going-aw\y
CJstume was a sable-dyed muskr.at

c at worn over a tangerine crepe
(l ess with a brown suede turban and
b own acc(>-sories.

.After a w(>diling journey to an
a'lnounced destination .Mr. Rock ai-.l

h's bride will live at ijti Chaidesgate
t ist in Boston where they will be at

h line after Feb. 1.

The bri.le graduated from Classical

I igh School in Sjtringfield and F.ndi-

C 'tt Junior College at Pride's Cross-

ii g. Mr. Rock nrepared for college at
\' ilbrnham .Academy and attended
l ifts College where he is at present

i:- the Dental School holding the com-
n ission of 2nd Lieiitea.ant in the -Ar-

nv Medical Corps re-ervo.

WINCHESTER SURGEON SAVED

:

SOLDIER'S LIFE j

COMING EVENTS

.Major Marks Operated in Portable
Hospital

Froni the
Guinea whe

^teaming jongles of New
e .American foi'ces are

HAYDEN—H( )LBROOK

Mis Marjorie
and Mrs.

Holbrook, daughter
Par!(A '!r. and Mrs. Parker Holbrook of

I'li'i's.T,:' -tr.-ct, j.ji.l s:n*r V."t.
^^CLi-e W'ellington llavdeii. .lr., Cni-
.I'd Slates .Army I'lngineers. son of
.Mi'. . nd Mrs. (ieorge Wellington Ilay-
di.'n. ; Iso (d" .Mt. Pleasant street, were
i|uietl - married on Christmas Eve in

an effective setting of poinsettias and
t liris inas greens at the home (d' the
bride'- jiarents. Cbily the immediate
families attended the candbdi'.:dit

ceroniony which was pierfornied at :>

o'clock by Rev. K. .Mitchell liu-h-
ton, pastor id' the l-'irst llapiiu
t hiirch.

.Mi.-s Holbrook was given in mar-
riage iiy her father and attended on-
ly i)y her sister, .Miss Shirley Hol-
brook ol this town. .Arnold P. Hid-
lirook of .\rlington HeiLibls, brotb-.-r

of the bride, was best man. .An in-

formal reception was hehl after the
rcreinony and at its conclusion Sergt.
Ilayden and his bride left on a wed-
ding journey.
The liidde is a graduate of Win-

ciiester High School and of the Cham-
iierliii School. Sergt. ilayden, who is

stationed with the Engineers at Fort
George G. Mead in .Maryland, also
graduated from Winchester Ilign
School and attended Massachusetts
Institute of Technology before graei-

uating from the Vesper George School
of .\rt. He has been actively iilonti-

fied with the Winchester (iroup d'hea-
tre and has won a wide reputation
for the excellence of his stage sets.

locked in mortal combat wdth the Ja-
panese conies the story of how' on
Dec. 22 a Winchester surgeon. Dr.
George .Marks, now a Major \:\

the .Army .Medical Corps, saved the
life of an .American sol lier by per-
forming a delica'e abdominal iqiera-

tion in a portable tiel.l hospital only
a few miles fnmi the tiring line.

.StiipiH'd to the waist, .Major .Marks
oper.'ited as lieftly as be would in t!ie

ofierating room of the .\Iassacbusett
(k'lieral Hospital where be was as-
sistant in s-argery before his enlist-

ment. His operating table was a can-
vas stretcher mounted on empty ra-
tion boxes and his surgical nurse a
shirtless enlisted man who handed
him instruments sterilized in water
boiled over an open fire.

The operation was performed un-
der spinal anaesthetic and had to be
done rapidly. Major Marks opening
the abdomen, clamping and sewing
the intestines, ruptured by a Japan-
ese sharpshooter's bullet. During it

all the wounded man's strength was
maintained by transfusions of blo'xl

|/lasma adminv,stered by L-t. l.ie'-it.

Frederick Ross of Boston. Idie ]ia-

tient iirrived at the field hospital only
three hours after he was wounded,
enabling the surgeons to save his life.

Had the hospital been as far back
as usual .Majm' .Marks said the soldier
would have died.

Capt. James D, Campbell of Bos-
ton, who recently performed a deli-

cate brain oper.it ion in a portabi-,'

hospital in .\ew (iuinea, stated that
he anil .Major .\lai'ks had requested
this front line duty. He added that
they are jileased with the .Army's
new portable hospitals which enable
surgeons to operate promptly enough
to save many lives that would be lost

if a longer journey back w'as at-
tempted.
From New Guinea on Dec. <-•>

comes an account of the Christmas
observance in the hosjiital area wnere
Major Marks is stationed. A news-
man pictures the Major standing in

the open with Capt. Camijboll, Lieut.
Ross, Lieut. John Lambert of .\ew
York, siddiers assigned to the ho.sjii-

tal and st i-etcber-bcarers w hile Chap-
lain Edward Kirchr.er of (d.icagi)

siiolio to them briefly and read tli-'

h.vmn. Silent .Night, in a hushed voice.
The hymn could not be sutiff because
be men were too iv ar the fro'it lino.-s.

i lie -urge(nis -loiipoil ' iqieralitrj; for
the ser\ ice. When d was oscr tin-y

returned to tiieir patients and tlie

enlisted |)ersonnel to their several da-
ties.

.Maj(u- Marks, who is :;:'), was (ani-
niissicmed in the Army .Medical Corii^
about a year ago and has been in

.\ow Guinea for about three months.
He is a graduate of Hamilton Co%
lege and the Harvard Medical Schoid.
class of 1!)28. In lO.'.I he joined Ine
staff of tlie Massachusetts General
Hospital, ii'ing a-;-isl,-inl ni -arge'y
when be b-ft to g i un a'ti-.c duty. He
is well l:noun in WiMcliesiei' is his

wife, the former l'"niil>- llo.\f. laugn-
ter of the late Lr, and .Mr-. W'.'iller

(dai lie How(- of iletii on -;i-e.-q. Til ;,'

have three chibiren who are living
with their mother at S.'i Bacon sli'e'ct.

Jan, ,|. M<in(!ay. > p, m. ln:itallati<in of of-
fii'iTs. Winchester Chapter ITS, Order of
Eaatorn Star. Installinir Matron. Sister
MarK.ry U, i-hiisi'm, Past Grand Matr.m,

.Ian, .'i, r;it'>day ,-\eninj:. I.ct-turo. ' S.'Uth
.\ni. ri.-a ami rh,' Wo. '.J Cmflict" by liiiland
Ila:' Sl.ari , ^Iaff wriu'r on South .American
A f.iirs f. r iho Chri-'tian Si'ioni-.- Monitor.
,\iimi-vii'ii .'ill-.

.Ian. 'r-.l<--.!ay, s i\ m It-'i-u'ar nnvtinir
,if Wiru-hv-stiT C'llirc l-:;k- 1 -, , im Hall.

Jan. W, dK<s. lay, \-. ni. W OKl.D
l-C»Oi> Sfl'l'LY. f.iirth t.ftur;. l.y Miss
Kijnii-e Han it-t .\very in ;^fri»-i sjHiti.'*oreii by
Winrlu'Mi'r Smith Ciilli'sri' Club fur its si-hol-
ur!ihf[i fund. Sinvric admissinns. sHc int-l.

lav,

J;ir..s I'riday, Family Ni>;ht Kd-.ii-at innal
M"vinir l'ii-".'.ir*'s, I'ubtii- l.il'i'at'v. T In p, m.

ii-.-,c.-d

.'an, ',1, .s.-eu!-,t,-iv, Infi'm-!

Iiv Wi',rl!. •>'.!• W.'n.-,!.'v

\i.1<-a!f Hal! >.1J Ml .M-
.-r.-irtl aa-1 .^l rs Kaljifi '1'

.I. ik'

iintlir.

•I.tn. ',1, S.itur.iay. Kduc:
lui'cs fi-r children, i'alilii'

m. Free
Jan, 1".

'"•.ir,t*-v Pance
'l',i-i-i' Ciah at

Mi',n. I!!an-

lu-ad the cim-

ii-nal MiivinK Tic-
l.ibrnry. 10 :;iO a.

^'lln(^ay Tea oiH-nine rxbibilinn of
Win, h«--ti r ,\r-t ,\.-.sm*i.'iT inn in vatlt-ry

,.f i'jlcii- library. I'nst
i
" mo,! f;-, ni .Ian. :!.

J.-tn. ji, in, 'lliird Kussian Motion
Fii'toio .-h"wn throui;h Uii!«sian War U(?ii(^f

and Wiin-ht -t,-r- Public Library,
Jan. i Widnt-sday. Womon';* llovutilican

I l ib at .';:io in Waterficld Hall. Hoard
niii'tin^r at - i-'olivk.

2.30. MiHtini.-

.-\tixiliar\'. at

T: lay.
• .A.

n.

Jan. II

chi-stor M. S. 1'

•t -Mi-ri. Stanli'

road.
.Ian. 11, 'rhur«da\'

.Myptio Valloy I.odn
.Ian 1 1, 'i'hursilay

ratti-i'Ti. 1,

Win-
h'-nie

-hard

Kcii'..Oar TiiootinK of
.M:iH.'nir .Xpartmonts.

ilci.-orib'd Mii.-ii- enjoy-
ment hiiur. i'(dilic Library, 7,1'' p. m. Mrs.
John 1'. fjirr and Mra. t'harli'9 S. Living-
Htone in cliarpi*. .-Ml adult music lovers in-
vited.

Jan. 1,". l-'riil.-iy I-'amily Nijrht F.(!ucational

.Movinn I'ietures. Public Library. 7.30 ji. ni.

.Ml invited.

Jan, Ut. .Saturday. Fdueational Movinff Pic-
tiit-i-s I' r childrcfL rul>lii' Lilirary. lo.'JO a.

Ml. F..-,-.

Jan. li". Saturday, S;l.", p. in. Jutiior-Sen-
ior C lass I'iay. " .-.ev, n Ke\- to lialdpate."

Hii--h Scli.ii'l .Xudiliirium. .\dii)ts ticket H5c.
Student- ticket . r .'at.- n -i rved.

i;. DwiGHT t .\B(rr

Treasurer id' Wincliester Trust Com-
pany Uied ^uddenly

G. nwi,ght Cabot, treasurer of the
Winchester Trust Comiiany and a
widely known resident of the town,
died very suddenly Tuesday evening,

Dec. at bis home. '242 lli'.rhland ave-

nue. He wa- at his Ios'k as usual liur-

ing the day and '•mained -it tiir iinn

at a directors' meeting unti i -o
. l.e-

ing stricken in the earl.v i .nin.u'

after his arrival home. His .-lidder

passine' came as a -overe ^hock to hi:

family and the entire coinimmity.
.Air. Cabot had been tiea-Uicr of the

Trust Company since .April L"i, 1 '.(;;].

In connectiim with his banking dutie-
he s(M've l as treasurer of ctnintless lo-
ci' fiiniU nnit

annujil drive,

my. Ill

i'roii.L:lit

him and
vi-e an i

•'! li ' b -

( .1:11 ,C-

niaiiy ti

be was

MISS J \( (Jl FLINL W KST
i:N(;,\(;LD

i tne Saiviuion .'Vi-

y and 1 m-l counsid
1 liie bank 10 cniisult

nexcr I m busy to ad-
. e!'i!i-r :.:i\ate iiulivid-

:l:ds 1:1- ; ; i li,- i -i; i-pi ! ;-.

.Mr, ("allot was .'1 liicniber nf ilie

d'o'.vn's I' inance Coinniitlee at tiie time
of bis licath. had been a d'own .Meet-

ing .\lemiier for I'iecincI 2 and had
been for about a .\i ai' ;( iiieniber of
tile I'l'ideniial Coinniittee of the First
I oi.'jreL'ational ( burcli. lie was a
nii.Mnber and treasurer nf t'le W'ii:chfr-

ter Kolary, a member nf .'•w Win-
che ter Count l y ' dub, W i n :die- 1 e

r

lto;it I bib, ri.ivor,-ity < lii'i of Ln-inn
a:i l Wilh.irn l'ar';man Lodge of Ma-
--.n-. He liad iien a.-tive in .golf, len-

iiadniinlon in town.

I'lot was born June IS, ISOO,
lib', -on (if I be late Geor.ge

l-"lori-nce ( Loi !i rop 1 Calmt . He
'I W'iiiclie-ter a- a i-o', .\:|.;

Ills an.l

.Mr. C
in Read

.MISS ILVRMARV HAYDEN
LN(;.\GKD

MISS HAAS ENGAGED
MR. TREMBERTH

TO

•>vh(> have been

to date between --"1 an i '\K

ter nurses
nurses with the rank of lieutenant.

. .\. I... has rib'uted throui;ii the year free service
,d, iionw- havin.g iieople with the armed forces. On
L'dge. llrder Sons of Italy in .-Vnurica. coiVinienced
cacii member of the Lodge in the service, there btdiu'

.\side frovi the service angle Wii
its ci; ;.-,ens throug'n tJiivernnu nt i-.r.;

being established at S Common .-^

Roar.i inemiiers and clerical staff,

tubes wiie !;itioncd

line iri -Alay. iucycle;

er and lately coffee

ester had the war broug'nt ":omc :o
,t;o;d!ig. with a local Ratioiun.^r Board
reet. and growing rapidly bot'n as t 1

With the opeiiing of lp42 tires an.i

typewriters followed in March, sugar in .-Vprii. gaso-
in July, rubber boots in September, fuel oil in Octo-
uuring November.

(Continued on page 4)

Mr. and Mrs. Emil A. Haas of High-
land street, Newtonville, have an-
nounced the engagement of the'r
daughfr. Miss (ieorsria Charlotte
Haas, to Lieut. Floyd Tremberth, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Treniiierth
of Woods ide road. The announce-
ment was made at a tea at the Haas
home, each guest being given a pink
rose attached to a tiny atjua *'Ook-

!et and iiink heart in which were piho-

tos of Miss Haas and Lieut. Trem-
berth.

Pouri-r-i Aerc Mrs. .Xrtlrar Jame-
^nn. Mrs. Wesley Neilssien. Mr.-.

I'rancis J. Tremberth. Miss .MarL^uer-
ite Sfealman. Miss Eleanor Wilson
and Miss Jeanne .Morgan. The tea
table -was decorated with a center-
piece of white button chrysanthemunis
arranged in an aqua bowl flanked liy

aipua candles in silver candelabra.
Miss Haas gra.luated from the

Misses .-Vllen's School and from Tufts
Coliego. Lieut. Tremberth is also a

graduate of Tufts.

On Christmas Day Mr. and Mrs.
George W. Hayden of Mt. Pleasant
street announced the engagement of

' their daughter, .Miss Barbara Hayden,
to Frederick Peters Whittemore, son
of .Mrs. Reginald H. MacMinn of West
.Medford and the late Donald L. Whit-

' temore.
In honor of the engagement Miss

,
Hayden's sister, Mrs. Madison B.

I

Brown, gave a tea at her home on
j
Fletcher street, at which Miss Anne

;
Rivinius and Miss Mary McGrath

i poured.
! .Miss Hayden is a graduate of Win-
' cliesler High School ani attended
Boston University whore siie -.vas a

,
member of the Kappa Kappa Gamma

I

sorority. She also attended the Hick-
ox Secretarial School.
Mr. Whittemore was graduated

:
from Medfor.i High School, attended

!
Browne and Nichols School and is a
senior at Colgate University where
h? is a memiier of the Delta Kappa
KiK-ilon fraternity. He is awaiting or-
ders to report for duty at the .Marine
Reserve Officer Candidate School at

:

Quantico, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. John lb West of
7 1 Wedgemere avenue announce l on
l>ee. 27, the engagement of their
daughter Jaciiueline to West Point
Cadet William Wintle .Martin, son of
Lt.-Col. and Mrs. Tom B. .Martin of
Fort Worth, Texas. Announcement
was made at a tea given iiy .Mr. and
Mrs. West and Miss Jac<iueline at
their home to many of .Miss .lasqiu.'-

line's friends and at which Cadet .Mar-
tin was J. resented. Wdth him was iiii

roomnitile. Cadet I!. G. .'^tevens.

Cadet .Martin is a graduate in elec-
trical engineering fror.i .Vorth Texas
.\ ricultural (.luniori CnlK-ge and

S.. ,'ind

came '

gradii.-i

School
tended

ed from W'ihcbe-te
ill ttie (lass

.Massacliu-t.'tts

wil be grauuated fi-oin West Point
wings and with a
.Army .Air Corps.

this June with his

commission in the
He had his civilian pilot's license be-
fore entering the .Academy. .A broth-
er graduated from .Annapolis in 19

U

is a Lieutenant in the Navy; and a
younger brother will enter West
Point this year. His father re-entered
the .Army for service during this war.

.Miss West is a graduate of St.
Mary's in the Mountains; attended
Child Walker School of Design for
two years. Craft Centre School for
one year; is a craftsman and contri-
buting member of the Boston Society
of .Arts and Crafts; and is doing war
work at the Radiation Laboratory at
M. I. T. as a draftswonian.

! I ig'ii

if Lin.S, and a'.-

State Colleo-e.

;

Prior to I'.M.'l Mr. Cabot -A.-is a tell-

er in the obi Mid !!c-ex C,,;mty Xa-
iioiial Bank which io'C'inie the Win-
1 iie.-ter d'rust Company and moved i.i

I'.'Bl to its pre-enl position on < hiirch

street. .Air. Cabot went with the banlc

to its new home, but after a .-bort

time left to become associated wdth
bankini'- and iii'okerage interests in

Boston, returning to the Trii-t Com-
pany a^ troii-iurer in l!»dl after tiio

death of the then treasurer, (.'harles

.A. Barrett.

On Juno 2'.». i;tl4. ho married Miss
Fiazel Clougb of Witaisor, \'t., who
died ie. J jiv, r.i:i^. He b-a'.es a (laugh-
ter, -Mr-^. Harold T.-iylor of Winches-
ter; a son, Philip I>. C;ibot, who is a
student at University of Maine; and
a sister, .Mrs. Frtmk Fnman of thi.^

town, with whom be had made his

home for the past two. years.
P'unera! services were held Thurs-

day afternoon, lire. :;i at 2 o'clock,

at the late residence with P.ev. How-
ard .1. Chidley. pastor of 'he First
Congregational Church, officiating.
Interment was in Forest Hills Ceme-
tery.

GUILD OF THE INFANT SAVIOUR

DIMOLT

One half hour before sunrise-
half hour after sunset.

-one

j
S.MITH—GRELNK

Mr. and .Mrs. Cnailes E. Greene
;of Highland avenue announce the
jnian iatre of their daughter, Eleanor,
:
to Seem i Lieutenant Winslow Smith,
'son (if .Mr. and Mrs. Heriiert W, Smith
^

of Chicago. The ceremony -was per-
' formed Saturday evening. Dec. VS.

\

a: o'clock in the chapel of the L'ni-
t'-d States .Army .Air Rase at Smyrna,
Tenn.. by Chaplain George Hartman.
Lieut, and Mrs. Smith are living in

Murfreesboro, Tenn.

Follo'A ing is a list of the hours the
sun rise s and sets during the week
between Jan. 2 and Jan. 8.

Sunrise Sunset
Jan. 2 7.42

Jan. :i 7.4:J ."..54

Jan. 4 7.44 ."..'.4

Jan. .5 7.44

Jan. 0 7.4.'i

Jan. 7 7.43

Jan. 8 -AZ r,.:,k

*.\'ote--The ti.me given above i.i

nimout Time.

LIBRARY CLOSED

In c ur.nliance '.vith Governor Sal-
ton.-taU'.- request the Public Library
w ill be closed all day this week Sat-
urday, Jan. 2.

To all the memi/ers of the Win-
chester Chapter, Guild of the Infant
Saviour, president Mrs. Michael Hint-
lian extends sincere wishes for a
prosperous and happy New Year.
We are cordially invited by the Bos-

ton unit of the Guild to attend their
Wth anniversary tea. This will take
place in the Salle Mo'lerne. Hotel
Statler, on next Tuesdav. .ban, ."i

2 o'clock. Mrs. .MJchael Hir.'ban will
be one of the pourers at the tea.

The next meeting of th(? Chap
•.'.ill be on Tuesday, Jan. 12, in

ceum Hall at 2.:i0 o'clock. This is the
annual meeting and the yearly
ports of the officers will" be
There will bo the usual sewing
tea. Following the business meeting,
•ie-re ill be a bridtre pai'ty conducted
by .Mrs. Clarence Dunbury in aid of
the Courtesy Fund. Prizes will be
a-.vardcd at the various tables and tea
served by Mrs. Dunbury and her com-
mittee.

or

L

re-

read,

and
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JAMES E. TIMMINS

James E. Timmins, who died TueS'
day evening, Dec. 22, at the Winches-
ter Hospital, was the father of Mrs.
James H. O'Connor of White street.

He was 79 years old and made his

home at 21 High street, Exeter, N.
H. For 40 years he was employed at

Phillips Exeter Academy and he will

be affectionately remembered by hosts

of former academy students.

Mr. Timmins was a native of Man-
chester, England. He came to this

country and settled in Exeter in 1865,

spendinjj the remainder of his life in

that New Hampshire town. Besides

Mrs. O'Connor, he leaves a daughter,
Mrs. Gcorj,'e L. McDermott of Bos-
ton, a Kiaiuldautjhter, Mrs. Austin
Nielson of Tampa, Fl;i. and a grand-
son, Jamt's II. O'Connor, ,Ir., a .-itudent

at Tul'ts Cillcfre.

The funeral was hcM Tliursilay

moiniriK. IH'C. 2-4. from .Mr. Timmins'
late rt'siilcncc. in Kxt'ter, with solemn
equiom liijrli mass celebrated in St.

'atrick's Church there. Intermen*-.

ras in the Exeter Cemetery.

MRS. CAROLINE SUTHERLAND
I

RANTON

Wax paper at Wilson the Stationers.

Our New Funeral Home
COMFORTABLE
ENVIRONMENT

The restful atmosphere of
our correctly appointed chapel
is wonderfully conducive to

complete i)atn>n-<.'omf(irt. We
have pleiijre.i ourselves to nialie

your sat i^^faction our prime con-
sideration.

Moffett & McMullen
Funeral Directors

NVIN. 1730

Mi-s. Caioline Sutherland Ranton,
widow of Thomas George Ranton an l

;i former resident of Winchester, died

Satuniay. Ih-c. 2i'>. \n I'l'terljoroun'h,

t)ntario, Canada, after- a lony; illness,

i Mrs. Kaiilon was the dauuhter of

Rev. and .Mrs. .lames (Jordon .Suther-

land. She was liorn .March 1, 1SH2, in

Peterborough. Ontario, Canada, and
was edueated pi'ivately an<i in the

schools of that jilace. .She married
-Mr. Ranton in lW2 and lived in Ro-
ciiester, N. V., until ISM'7. when she

and her husband went to make tlu'ir

home in the I'owderhouse Hill section

of Somerville.

I

During her residence there she wa-i

very active in civic affairs and headeJ
for sevei'al years the annual Red Cross
Roll Call for Somerville. as well as

managing several of the local bond
1 drives during World War 1. She was
i
also intensely interested in church
work and in the activities of Women's
Republican Club and the League ef

Women Voters.
These interests she maintained up-

' on taking up residence in Winchester
dn Stratford road in 1928, being ac-

lively identified with the Crawford
1 Memorial Methodist Church, the Win-

i

Chester Women's liepublican Club,

: League of Women Voters and the

i Fortniu-htl v Woman's Club, holding in

ithe latter for several years the chaii--

,

nianship of the ('ourtesies Conimitl.-e.

' Following the death of her husband
i live years auo she left Winchester and

I

had ijeen in failing health since that

• inie.
' .Mrs. Riinton Icavi's a iiau'.^'hter. Ma-
' i-v Uanton Witham i .Mrs. (i. I.indrovj,
i \S inchesti'r musician- a i;'raiiililauL;!t-

ter. Linda Sutherland Withain; an i

two brothers, R(.)bert Cordon Sutlier-

land and James Gordon Sutherland,

both of Peterborough, Ontario, Cana-
da.

Funeral services were held in I'et-

erborough Monday, and the interment

was made the.e in Mt. Hope Ceme-
tery.

FLORENCE CRITTENTON
MEETING

Mrs. Gerald Y. II4IIS opened her
gracious h<ime at 2 Dartmouth street
for the December meeting of the
I-'iorence Crilteiiton Circle.

The Rev. Mr. Roy II. ( ha)iman of
the I'nitarian Cliurc)i opened the
moetiiiL;- with pi-a.vi-j- and a talk for
the l'iiite<l War I'und was made by the
Rev. .Mr. llai-idd llandley of Lexing-
ton.

The Circle was fortunate in hav-
ir as Its

MRS. MARY J. MOONEY

Mrs. Mary J. Mooney, wife of Pat-

rick Mooney, died Sunday, Dec. 27,

at her home, 4 Westley street, after

a long illness.

Mrs. Mooney was 76 years, old and
a native of lielaiui. She came in her

youth to this country and had for "he

past 50 years been a resident of Win-
cnestcr. having many friends among
older residents of the town. She was
a member of St. Mary's Church.

She leaver, -lesides her ivisbund, a
daughter. Miss t'liailotte .Moo,ie> ..>f

! this town, and a --on, .Jo.^eph Mooney
of Arlinji-ton.

The funeral -A'as held Wi'iitiesday

tiiorninu' from the funei'al lionie

.Motfett and .McMullen on Washingto.'i
street. -Aith -olemn high mass of re-

quiem in St. .Mary's Church at !>

i"i-lock. Interment was in Calvary
Cemetery.

l.-uest speakei- the brilliant

and witty lawyer A. Chesley York,
! o ilier .Assistant Attorney General of
.Massachusetts.

.Ml-. York speaks easily and infor-
mally nnd his talk on I^egal Problems
affecting Women was fascinating to

his hearers.

The musical program under the li-

rection of the Circle's music chair-
man, .Mary Ranton Witham was par-
ticularly attractive and appropriate
for the season. The Unitarian Junio,
Choir, was heard in the following j),

gram:
0 Come AW Ye Faithful
Dreak Forth, O lioautoous Heavenly:

Lifrht liiicii i

Lo, Ibnv a liose Praetoriiis
!

The l-'irst Xdwell Traditional
i

The Holly and the Ivy. Karly Knulish ,

Silent Night
j

Solo, William KUis 1

The ;;o;in j-.;t':'rs in their vestments ;

made an iinfuru-et t able pii-ture.

Cjidir nn'inhers are as follows: N'.an-

cy Townley-Tilsoii, lleverly Ci-ay,
Katheryne Cole. Jane .Molloy, .loan
Coddini;-. .lost Michelson, Yivienne

^

Chapiiian. leanne Wilde, Ted Cole,
j

Fisher Wolfe, Priscilla Symmes, Ue-
|

horah Symmes. .-^nn DeCamp, Lois 1

DeCamp. Ted Covert, I>dvid Holds-
i

worth, Judy Moser, Virginia Symmes,
|

Donald Miller, Sudanne Neiley, John 1

Wallace. Gretchen Lindblad, Mary
Ann Coulson, Denton Nichols, Stoweil

|

Symmes. Ahin Litchfield. Henry Del- I

Mcker, Jpanna .Johnston. Barbara I'.ur-

bank. Joyce Dana, Lois Hottel. Kd-
ward liall. Duel ^'urger, .Stephen
Parkhurst, William Kills, John Holds-

|

worth, .Marjorie Mills, Jack Fritch,
|

Naticy Moser, I'olly Chapman. !

Director. .Mary Ranton Witham.
.After the rnusic tea was served,

i

Mrs. Fred Ritchie an 1 .Mrs. Thomas
{

I. Freeburn wei-e jiourers. The tea 1

committee headed by Mrs. Geoffrey
I

Neiley and .Mrs. HaroM Rostwick con- I

.sists of .Mrs. William .\. Fverett, Mrs.
'

.-\. Kiri>y Snell. .Mrs. Jost .Michelson.
:

Mrs. Wni. C. Seaton, .Mrs. IlaroM
j

Hughee, Mrs. Chauncy Robinson, .Mr.-.
!

Raymond Hii-kman.
Mrs. Harold Blanchard. |)resi lent

|

of the Circle presided at the meeting.
\

The last meeting of the year
was held by the Fortniijhtb- on Dec.
28, in Fortnightly Hall. Mrs. Chf-
ton S. Hall i)resideil, and welcon. i

the Winchester Boy ati I Girl Scout j

who were present as jruests of th.-

club for the afteitioon. Mrs. Hall
told these boys and ^'irls that it v:'.s

through the effort < d' the Foit-
nightly that the .<co.it- were tiist

founded in Winchcsti-r.

The musical c- ntoi-t;u!iment for the
afternoon was given by .Mi-s. .Marion

S. Coombs with her musical sua,
.Mrs. Coonib.s has the distinctioti o'

beinir the only wcmuui in this vicini-

ty who plays ;i :nii>!-;il saw. .Mi-s.

Dorothy .M. Kvans. wlio i.s division

chairman of the Massachusetts Fed-
eration of .Music Clubs of .Music for

Di-fen-e accompanied Mrs. Coombs.
.Mr. .Archibald Gilchrist, a New

York newspaper corrcs])on lent, fr • .1

.Australia spoke on the history uiid

politics of .Australia.

'i'hc !ii-t month of the New Ye.ir
A ill ( one of the busiest club month.-

of the club season.
On Jan. 4, the Literature Commit-

tee will meet at 2 p. m., Miss Ge-t-
rude A. Kimball will speak on Ti-a-

vels in China befoi-e the War. Mrs.
Winifred H. Nicholas will read two
short Chinese stoi-ies entitled. The
Sword of Chastity by Louise Jordan
.Milne; and Little Sister Su by Mme.
Chiang Kai-Shek. All members of the
club are welcome to attend this meet-
ing.

The (ilee Club will have a \fry
imt)ortant meeting to lie liel i >harp-

ly at 9.80 a. ni. on Thursday niorn-

ing. Jan. 7. to 1 oLriii rehearsals for

the music iiecossary in the choi-us of

The tjuest of the Holy Grail, to be

produced bv Mrs. H. W. Inman, on
Jan. 2.").

Mrs. Dana Kelly, senior adviser, to

the .Junior F'ortnightly, extended an
invitation to members of the Senior

Fortnightly to :ittend a motion jdc-

tui-e of South America to be ludd in

the Winche-ster Public Library ;it S

p, m. on Tluirs(]ay evening. Jan. 7.

The regular meeting of .Tan. It.

when .Mai-Mai Sze will choose as her
subject China in Focus will be an

open meeting and friends and guests

of the Fortnightly will be welcome to

come and hear Miss Sze speak. Mi.s:;

Sze is in a position to interpret New
China better than anyone outside of

hei- countrv today. .Mai-NL»i .Sze was
liorn in Tientsin, ediicited in K:ic-

land atid .Anierira, and uraduati'

I

from WidlesK-y College in r.l.'ll. .A

Chinese tea will be scived after the

meeting so that those jiresent will

have an opportunity to meet Miss
Sze.

The Preservation of .\nti<pies <"om-

mittee will have .111 aflornoon meet-

ing on .Ian. L'l. when .Mrs. K;ilhleon

Swan who is chairman (d' t!ie I'resor-

vation of .Anticpu's Committee of ill.'

Massachusetts State Federatioti will

tell how- A Housewife Looks at .Amer-

ica.

CALLAHAN—MURPHY

The marriage of Miss Helen A.
Murphy, daughter of Mrs. Ellen Mur-
phy of Thompson street, and Robert
J. Callahan, son of Mrs. Elizabeth
Callahan of Clark street, took place
Saturday evening, Dec. 2(5, at 7

o'clock in St. Mary's rectory, with the
pastor, Rev. Fr. John P. O'Riordan,
officiating.

-Miss Murphy was attended by her
sister. .M!>s Mary Murphy of Win-
chester, and Till, •iiy .!. Callahan of

this town was best nt;ui for his broth-
er.

The bride -wore a street lentrth liross

of ao.ua cre|ie with a snuill matchin,c
h:tt. winter 'orinvti accessories and a

corsage of .Ainei-:.-:i!! iicaiitv i-oses.

Her
di-es.-

rose?

hone
of

hat

nuild wo;e an
crepe with
a corsage

-oh
un(

alternoon
matc'iing
of voilow-

MISS MALI , G AGED TO
ENSIGN iMPSON

Lt. John P. Martin, M. C, U. S. N.

I

R., and Mrs. Martin of Miami, Fla.,

I

announce the engagement of Miss
I
Beatrice Mackey, to Mr. Philip Al-
den Simpson, Ensign, U. S. C. G. R.,

son of Mrs. PennoU Simpson of
Wediremere avenue and Com. E. P.
A. Simpson of Miaivi.

' .Miss Miickey. wb.o w;is graduated
from Ponce de Leon School, luis heea
spendin^r the fall m I)i.i\er. Del., -with

her grandparents. Mr. and Mrs.

.
bert Jetisen. Mr. Simpson was gradu-

ated from (oivertior 1 i'.i:nnu'r Acade-
my and ;ittend.ed liio-.v:! Ciiiversity,

where he was ;i member of /.eta I'si

f rate:-!iii\ . He I'eceived his c>vn mi-isio.i

in the U. S. Coast Guard Reserve in

June.

dia fam-
110 ny at

wedding
a sho-t

.A rcceptio.i for the imnn
ilies was held after t lie . c

the Hotel .Mangor where
supper was served. .Afte

wedding journey Mr. and Mrs. Calla-
han will make their home at 41
Thonipson street.

The bride atteii lo l St. Mary's
School and Wincliester Hin'h -Schoo!,
and is t-mployed as a clerk :it the Win-
chester Drug Company. .Mr. Calla-
h:in. a graduate of Winchester High
School. IS employed at the Charles-
town Navy Yard.

MISS REED ENGAGED TO
CORP. PARISH

MISS PI LLEN ENGAGED

Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Reed .>f

Lowe!! street. Lexinirton. announce
the eni;-airenu'nT of tlieir daughter. Vi-

\ ien. to Corji. Ro!iert I.. Pari^h. I'ni-

ted States .Arniv .Air Corp-, -on ..f

.Mr. and Mrs. Ihirold C. I'ari-h of

Winthrop street.

.Miss Reed i- a graduate of Lex-
ington Hiirh i^chool and of Peirce Seo-
retariid .-^cho(d. Corn. P;ii>h is uo^v

stationoil :it Ot:< I-'iold. i':unp Kd-
w:irds. He is a irraduate of Winches-
itT lliL'li School and Northeastern
U 11 i VI' rs it y.

Mr. and Mrs. Weston C
Norwich and Lyme, Conn,
nounced the enga.L'enient

daue-hter. .Mis< .Janet (in-j

to .Morton lieWolfe l-'uiliei

Han

Pulk-n of

have an-
of their

>n Pullen.
i)n of

^

.Mr. an, I .Mr<. Harold F. Fur!)er of
.
.Melrose. There is Winchester inter-

;

e-t in the announcement liecause of

i

the fact that Miss Pullen is si)eii.li'i.r

! the wint<'r in town Aiih her aim',
!
Mrs. Frederick P. ' faven of Wedge-
mei-e avenue.

-Miss Pullen attended Vassar Col-
leii-e anil Wheaton Colleue. and is a

; ^;ra<luate of the Katherine (iibbs

[

Schoo! in I'loston. .Mr. Furlier ^^rad 1-

ated from Phillips Andover .\cadem>-
'and attendeil Pro-.Mi riuNer-ity where
I he was a member of the I'si Cpsilon
fraternity. He is now in active serv-
ice with the United States Coast
Guard.

I "engagement

ANTIQUES AS AVEDDIN(; GH-TS

There is Winchester interest In the
emvagement of Miss Jane (iiav Col-
gate to .Alfred Delia Paolera of W:it-
ertnwn, announced i-ecently liy Mis<
Colgate's parents. .\Ir. and .Mrs. Ar-
tliiir 1!.

( 'ol-ate of .Medford. Mr. Col-
gate is a former resident of this town
and was for several years in the cat-
ering business here.

.Miss Colirate attended .Mills Col-
lege in Ciilifornia ,-in 1 -.vas ci-aduatel
from Jackson Coilt"..;-e for Women at
Tufts.

Dr. Delia Paolera. who is tlie son
of Mr. and .Mrs. M. Delia Paolera. is

a irraduate of Tufts and is now with
the .Army .\ir Force Unit at Salt
Lake Citv. I 'tab.

Many young people of this gener-
eration arc antique minded and appre-
ciate antiqiies as wedding gifts. W"
have many useful and beautiful pieces

which will be treasured and which
will gain in value with the ye.nrs. Wv
carry a varied stock including New
England furniture, antique silver,

Sheffield, china and rugs. All moder-
ately priced. Visitors always weleontiQ.

Kimball Arms Co., 221 Cambridge
road, near Woburn Fear Corners^
Woburn, Mass. je6-ti

lor

^Szife
.proper

O. K. S.

If \oa are ati Kastern .Star inem-
iu'i- you are cordially itivited to at-

HUILDING PERMITS GRANTED

niee; mg
O. K. S.

, Jan. 4.

') o'.'lock

The Building Commisioner has is-

sued permits to erect or alter build-

intrs on the iHoperty o->vnei by the
following for week en,ii:i'.r, Wednes-
day, Dec, J:;:

Inside altei'ations to Nurses' Home.
20 Fairniount street.

DIGNITY
Th« Wilson Ctiapel i$ svalUbi*
(or limpla or eldboraie ierv>

ic«i in dependibl* good 4a>t«.

Orar half • c«Mury of

parlanca.

Francis M. Wilson, Inc.

5mneraf .Servict

College Ave., West Somerville

SOM. 2379

Lha.-.eB R. Corvrin,
RctEi^icrvu Funorui Director

tend the 21bth staled
Winche.-ter Chajiter, IT-"

iie hel 1 .Monday evnini;'

.Ma-onie .A)'artmeius.

The meeting opens at

the afternoon for liusiness. followed

at i'i.:io by a chicken pie sup|)er.

.Afte; sujiper the meeting will le-

convene at 8 o'clock for the installa-

tion of officers for the ensuing year
under the direction of Sister Margery
B. Chisholni. Past Grand .Matron, as-

sisted by ['.rother John Thompson,
Past Patron. Installing Patron, Sis-

ter liuih .M. .Menchin. Past Matron.
Installing Marshal. Sister Mabel P.

Edwards. Past Matron, Installing
Chaplain, and Sister Belle W. Mar-
chant, Organist.

WINCHESTER AIM ASSOCIATION

i'lie new silk screen jirocess in print

makim: will he the subject of a color

illustrated lecture iiy .Miss Bernice E.

Jamieson. head of the Project Devel-

opment Centei- of the Rhode Island

School of Design, at the o))enin«- tea

of the Winchester .An .Association on

Sunday afternoon. Jan. Iti at I p. m.

(Jriginaliy scheduled for Jan the

tea -vvas postpone! to conform with

the Ciovernor's request to conserve

fuel by closing all non-essential build-

ings and industries over the holiday
week-end.

.Miss Jamieson has recently com-
pleted experiments with the silk

screen process which bid fair to lift

the technique from a mere process of

reproduction of paintings to a crea-

tive art in its own right. The results

of her research at Harvard and her
experiments with the medium are due

for publication in book form this com-
ing spring.

The January exhibition, which will

follow the ,-tained glass exhibit by .Mr.

Charles J. I oimick. will include elabo-

rate illustration of cacli of the steps

involved in the silk screen process and

a large number i>f examples in wate?--

color and other media -wiiK-li ran^e
irom r.on-o! ijecti ve to represeiitativ"

cliaiacter. all focussed upon the Rhode
Dland appi'oach t') the creative e.x-

;.erieiK-e. .^lany of the works will

I ome from students or graduates of

the school.

.Mi~s Jamieson -aine i her first na-

tional recognition as the designer of

the Rhode Island Stale P.uil ling at the

New ^(lrk Wo>-Kl'.s Fair. She also de-

signed the interior of the Colonial

Line Boat .Museum, and the Rhode I.-,-

land School of Design Canteen. .An

artist of i-emarkably versatile gifts,

she is also aiiiter. watercolorist. and
engraver. Her work has been aecept-

ted by many of the leading musoum.-,

of the country, including the .Metr 1-

I)olitan Mu.seum of New Y'ork.

Miss Jamieson's talk will be illus-

trated by color projection.

CENTRAL GARAGE
HEATED FIRE-PROOF BUILDING

DEAD STORAGE, $4 and $5 a MONTH
(Battorif's Removed and Stored. Cars Jacked Up)

LIVE STORAGE—$8 and $10 a MONTH

PONTIAC SALES and SERVICE
OFFICIAL TIRE INSPECTION STATION

7-9 SHORE ROAD TEL. WIN. 1387

dn-4t

HOW TO CONSERVE (^S

mid help build a Bomber

I
Billfolds at Wilson the Stationers.

MRS. FlLIPl'A TERRAVECCHIA

Mrs. Filippa Terravecchia, wido-.v of

: Salvatore Terravecchia, who died in

I
Meilford Sunday, r>ec. 1'. was the

! niiilher of Mrs. Frank Barrone of

; Washington street.

The funeral was held Wednesday
morning from the laie residence. '.'1

,
Harvard stj-eet. Medford, -.vith soi-

: enin requiem high mass in St. Clem-
' ent's Church, that city. Interment was
in Oak Grove Cemetery.

Large Spiral noteoooKS to jot dow.,

your Defense notes in, at Wilson ilhe

i Stationers, Star Building.
U^.WAR BONDS

HOW TO

CONSERVE GAS

,m.U amounts oJ

than

"T^r leaky f-cc" -
3 Repair lea^y

«tetandg»»-

4 Keep room
"mpe-tures

U'ar plants need gas — lot* of ii — to

help build planes, ships, gum, ^hcils,

unkj and other war essenciah. De-

mands for gas are skyrocketing. Nor-

mally we could obtain additional

steel and other materials to enlarge

our gas supply and meet all needs.

Today, this cannot be done.

To help keep war production lines

rolling, use gas conservatively and

avoid waste. Please avoid beating

your kitchen with yoiu: gas range

oven or top burners, especially oa

cold days. That's when demands lot

gas will be heaviest.

6AS

t^Sr'?'^ ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.
522 Main St., Winchester Tel. Win. 0142

yumsHiB IN suwoiT Of THt tovumuwT s MotiAw TO cowmyt viui rumm w»« ruiroiii

i
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WINCHESTER HKillLANUS Mr.N .S

CLUB WILL HEAK LECTLUE
OS INDL4

WEEK-END FIRES WINCH ESTKK HKJH
ALL MM

EDGED FORMER

Thursday evening, Jan. 7, all clxx'.i

mem(jers are a.ske<l to gather in the

assembly ball of the Second Congrc-

gatioTial Church, becau.se the good

supixT to be .served by Mrs. Fred A.

Sauii i'--r- and her assoniates will be

topju-d off .vith another dual pr.jLrram

of profitable untei-tainiiu.-nt.

M- I). mall \V. liinL'ham. lecturer

and broadca.it-r on Iridui. ^vdl be the

KU<-t -p.-aker. He iias ..^tdei'ted lo di.s-

cus< In i;a and Its Itelati-.n.shlp I" \^

Todav. Mr. P.in-ham ^IH-nt years in

India'as a n-pre-ntative .,f the .Slan.d-

ard Oi! f',,;,i,'an.v "f .\"'".v^ ^

wa- a d:-tinf .i-b.' 1
rno'nbc!

Bombay l.;;rhthorse Re -'!•...-

the (dub honored and a

capalde guide into one of lb.

deepest problesns.

Before Mr. Bingham .-peaa-. the

Boy Scouts of Troop 10 will exhib.t

to the sponsoring club ine,ii'.<-rs many

of their accomplishments yui-ied under

the able leadership of Scoutma.ster

and 'dub member. Mr. Francis Mc-

Feelev. Part of their program will

incdud'e tb<- pre-^estalion of the ne-.v

Troop Charter and various service and

merit awards. Scoutmaster McFeeley

and Co'timitteenian Ralidi T. Perkins

will review she activities of this

Scout ^rotij).

ani
,f the

Thus,
led a

.Vi

Boy

BURNED CHRISTMAS WREATH

The I' .\\rr V.' -oiveil a

pluiiit fiotn a re-ident

near Ciii'-tiiut stri'i't

o'clock Sunday eveiiinv

at the house and
opened no one was

strange com-
of Main street

hortly after

d'he bell ra 1-'

when the door was
outside, but the

family's (diristmas wreath had been

taken" from the door and was burnni-

on the front walk.
, „ . ,

Scrgt. Joseph Derro and Patrolmai

John Hanlon investigated ami could

find no one around the neighborhood,

Not far from the where

was burned another

en and in looking about the ground,

of the second house two wreaths wer.!

f.vand thrown in some shrubbery.

X,.iTtu. - was the one taken from the

door thi're.

the wreath

The Fire Department's first run

of the holiday week-end came at

lu.'io Christma.s Eve for a chimney

sire at the home of Mr. Alan F. How-
arJ, 22 Glen road. There were no

tires <"hri=tmas Day.
Box :;T sounded at l.M? Saturday

afternoon fur an over-heated boilv^i

at the home of Mrs. Marianna Di

.Minico, 3S Florence street. At T.2G

Saturday evening Arlington Box -'S-S^

called engine 2 to In Lakosi !e driv.-

in .Aldington where boards were dis-

i-ov..'i'ed burnintr in the cellar.

The Chi(d"- rar responded to a call

from the hoini; of .Mr. Henjatnin II.

\hi\-i<, -^r. High street, at ,.1.">. and

Cliief (Jorman found that a boiler

blowing' off had caused considi'rab!,'

daniay-e to the heating system.
^

.Ml

the asbestos coverititr .vas blown fro)n

the boiler, the jiipo- were idown from

the chimney au<\ the head of the boil-

er was blown off.

At ;» o'clock a second alarm from

Arlington Box :'")8 called f^ngine 2

back to 10 Lakeside drive. The firr?,

pieviou<ly thought extinguished, hail

workeil into the partition and up un-

der a lii-eplace on the first floor, even-

tually causing damage estimated at

.$2.')0n.

Sunday's lirst alarm came at ?A')

a. m. for a tire in an automoidle owned

i)y .Mtirtin Flaherty of I'm Ci'oss
;

street and par'i'.ed at .Mary's
|

( liuridi. ( >v( idieatcd alcidiol w a

thought to h:ive caused the tire which
|

<lid ci>!i-ideralde damage to the m-
;

side of the car.
j

At 1.4.") Sunday afternnoii the Cen- i

tral Station was notitied that a dog
j

was believed to have fallen throutrh

the ice at Mystic Uike near the iron

bridge at I.akevicw terrace. Chief

(lorman respondeil and after a care

ful search could find no openin;

where the dog could have gotten into

the water. As a large

I Winchester Hisrh School's baske'-

;
ball team, fresh from its tirst irame

I
victory over W'jburn. just got iiy its

' .Alumni last week Wednesday evening,

j
in the high school gym, finally win-

' ninsr 20-19, after trailng at the half,

hoolboys were away belov."

'lurn-trame form, and in the

were without the towering

WINCHFSTER
PICTIKKS

BOY LN

Sonn\

'

The Star

Tufts (;ets

H(dlv» ood
Break in

The s

their \V.

barsrain
Jim F.i'.-

is indebted to its Shellie

Hamilton, former linotyper. now near-
ly throu.irh OiTicer-- Candiviato Scho.d
at Fort I>ee, \'a,, for the following
story by Kobin Coon< in The Rich-
m.ui i, V:i. N'f w- Leader of Dec. 17,

whiidi will or-'Vr of interest to Win-
,•1'

1.-

I
che
wh

•11.

(| ft, 4 in. forward. w!io

p'dnts acrain-it tlte Tan-
ners. Farrell was vacationitiL' in .Ak-

ron, his former home, at: i tliet-e n >

iloubt his absence weakened the hi^-ii

school offense.

The game was a typical alumni con-

test, more or less on the slam-bang i
with

order with neither team showing too

niuoh combination play. The gradu-
att's were naturally off on their

:er friends o;

formeidv liW'
livw

III

Mr.

the Tufts faniil

Stratford roa

Howen C'harlc: .

Tuf-s III w;i:ked, into a Holly,
studio ar.d -aid he'd like a Job of act-

ing. To lay he's got one: a!! he iioe?

is play ojvposite Paulette Goildarl,

' -boofinsr with Pete Provinzano. high
'• scorer of last yt^ar's team, failing t.i

'tally thou;:h lie took plenty of shots.

I
Jim C'lon was high man for the

!
.Mumni with <i points, Pete Twombly

' tallyiriL' an enual luimber to pace the

! hiyh ~(dinid. Fran Poirier, resei-ve left

i truard. did some very timely scoring

for the schoolboys,

i The .TTaduatc- !fil at the ijuart.'',

' 4-:;. and at ihe lialf. lo-^. The -rho'd-

aoys o;it~corc l the alumni. 1. in the

I third (piarter. buildinu' up a l';-14 lead

I

just iroo 1 t-nou'j-b a- tliini;- : i' ';"d out.
' with t)i(> .Alumni having a 'i-l edj-y

, ovei- the final ipiarter of play.

!
.\< ;i inattio- of fact the graduates

! miurht have won the ^ame wdth "0

I

seconds to play when they had a dou-
ble foul try and missed both shots.

Following is the summary:
VVIMCHHSTER HIGH

X t pts.

a Couple of girls named Clau-
dette Colbert and Veronica Lake in

the same picture.
Thi< quickets of success stories is

on!;,- i)i i)art a reflection of the short-

at.'-e of leadiny men. Mr. Tufts in i.-

a massive, husky blonde gentleman
of a type whose friends are always
sayi^vj- he should be in pictures. l>e-

scen hint of the Tufts college T'.ifr-,

he live.* in Boston, went to Vale whcv
he plaved football, rowed for the ere v

an 1

i:an

live

laye'l and <an:

— at one time
them at Vale

iate ia;'<'rr ar

v.as sitiurino- wilh
that he ke|it hearinir a

"It wa-' the funniest thin
of iiis uMvie venture,
si;^-!'.'' 1 me.
ha\c a 111.

sa!e< talk.

in collejre band<.

he was inanasring
—became his post-

i It was w'.ien he
I New 'N'ork oni.'

I'll i-e>. !

r," lie >ay< :

They just

1 thoutrht ,\ou nad to i

ii-pi'A cred a^-ent with a :

I thoujrht thev'd demand i

They
\

Kr

wreath was stol-
!

number of

skaters wore nearby it was believed

that the dog had either wandered

,

rf

i
Twi'mtiK-, If

I Mv.crc-. If .

I

''alijih.nn. (

W-iL-ht, rt'

away im- been picked up by a passing
j

v

motorist.

The last calf of the week-end came

at H.">0 Snday evening for a chimney

fire at the "home of Mr. J. Waldo

liond, 14 .Mason street.

.Mur]rhy, Ig
ii:i'r. \'n ...

ASSIGN El) TO DITV IN TEXAS:
I

rs

Korce at

and ha-;

duty at

Lieut. William D. Barone, Win-

chester phv-i"i;in who r,..-, nt!y en-

listed in ihi' Army Medical ( ori'-^,

completed his course at the Offic

Trainintr School for the Air

Miami Beach, Fla., Dec. 12

been assigned to active

Amarillo, Texas.

With him is his wife, the former

Cynthia Laraway. They are living

ttmiporarily at 1514 Harrison stree*.

Amarillo. after a brief stop at th?

Hotel Herrin-r. They write that liv-

iccommodations are very much at

in this only real city with-

idius of -nn miles.

GIRL SCOUT NOTES

20

WINCHESTER ALUMNI

rf
Kall.r, i-f

Drew. If

I. .McGovorn, I

Hnrri.-*, r
.1. Coon. . ...

|i. -Munihy. m
Mannintr. tk
IH-rby. lir

CalumlHf. 1^ . .

Totals
Tony Grntile,

TWO BASKETILVLL GAMES NEXT
WEEK

inir

a premium
in a

A group of Gild Scouts from Troop

i;, M. B. Morrison leader, is <ioinn- Red

Cross work at the home of -Mrs. Wil-

liams on F.vendi road every Satunlay

morning. Aiiotlier group of the same

'roop meet with Mrs. Moshor for work

'.M ciiild nursing.

WINS B. r. AW \un

Mis< Shoo-ei- I'.auhdoyan. daughter

of Dr. and Mr-^. X. M. P.aiidi i<iyan id'

I'onil street, is amon',i: t lie recnt-

ly awardeil gradnaii' -t ud'oit fcdbo.v-

s'hips and assistaiitship< at the (Irad-

uate School of Boston rnivci-^ity. th.'

awards carryin'j; throueh the academ-

ic year emliiig next May. Mi-^s Pairh-

<lovan. who is a graduate of Winches-

ter High School, received her award in

Pine Arts.

Thirteen iroojis, abo it

Seout-i ai-e al|-ea.l.\- ii'ifisti'it

hoped the other six troops aiu

ie iiacks will be register'?(l by

vear.

.'.(I Ciirl

i. It

I r.rown-

the new

i Winchester Hiudi has two t'asketball

' y:!nnes s(diedule<l for next week when
i -idiool will reopen afti'r the Christmas
iccess.

' Wednesday afterno.ui the club will

! journey to Ciuicord for a game with
ifoiini'i'd Hi.itdl. and l-'riday eNcning
Stonoham Iliudi will slid.e down from
tiiat town for a uame in the local

;-v M' n.i-i liin. !irst and second teams,
|startin.u.' .at 7.'!n. The .Stonchailt game

I

will lie Witichc-ster's first MncfFescx

I

Lea'jue game of the season.

Wasted money is wasted

lives. Don't waste precious

lives. Every dollar you can

spare should be used to buy

War Bonds. Buy your ten

per cent every pay day.

Several (lirl Scouts are enjoying

the uniforms which were turned in at

head'iuarters. The girls arc most

grateful to .Mrs. Feinberg. leader of

Trooii XL who iiltered the uniforms

to lit them.
* * * *

A Wing Scout course for leaders.

Ihe new branch of C.jrl Scoutin<_'. is

to be jriyen liy Mrs. T. K. .Ionian and

Miss .Marion Brown, at X7 Beacon

street for six consecutive Wednes-

days be.Lvinning Jan. <1 from 10 a. m.
' to :!.:5(> p. m.

HOIXii: IIOMF l UOM
WILI'.K All AM

William llo

Mrs. William
Hon street, \>

mas vrcation

iu'(>, .Ir.. ~on of Mr. and
Hodge of 1.07 .Mt. \'er-

home for tin- ('hrist-

from Wilbraham .Acad-

some tests. None (d" that,
just put me in the jiicture."

It's funtiy to Sonny Tufts (which is

how he'll be billed) "but not so fiin.'v

to the castiufr ilirectors. A good-lool^-
ing gent who's t! feet 4, personable,
and he-mannish, doesn't walk in every
.lay. If he's :i-X besides (Sonny
married) he's a godsend.
They needed another leading im:\

for riaudette. and to get GeorLie
Reeves they had to rai i Harry "Pop"
Sherman's Hopalong Cassidy outii'.

It's a break for Reeves, who liad be.-

unijer contract to studios bof'n'c bu:
never managed to emerge from the

|

••I!'s."
I

The picMr-.- i- So Picea.lly We Hail.
1

;i story o*' army 'iur<e< on liataan. It
i

had its ,iri-'-in last Sjudng duidng the '

X'ictory I'ar.avan. when .Mark San lrlch

and .Allan Scott, the writer, were
reading of the heroic exploits of i.he

.American 'lefenders. "I've -ot to do
a picture on those women," saiil Sand-
rich, and he and Scott, began work on
the train. Their fervent hope that at
least some of the nurses would es-
cape, to give first-hand accounts, was
realized. (4ne of the heroines, Lieut,

Eunice ILitchitt. is here technicul-ail-

vising along with Col. Thorn. is W.
Doyle, who escaped in :i submai'iiie.

'l"o take her role. Claudette luul to

waive iier i-oiil raid iial ri.' ht to <ido

star oilliiii;-, inasmuch as I'aulettc and
»\'eronica tire co-stars, with equally
i.'ipoi'tant I'des. It wa-ifi't loo miicli

of a .-a^ritice. lio.vt'ver. as .'scott's

IS th<» subji'i-t of muc'i eiuhusl-

It -hows thina--< a< they really

as Lieut. Hatchitt declares,
three odaniour '.rirls. it's an uii-

assignment. There wasn't any
glamour on Bataan. and the ward-
robes will consist of unifunii-;. <un-
pleniented in the later se'iuences b\-

men's coveralls."

News from

Filenes WINCHiSTER

STORE CLOSED ALL DAY,

SATURDAY, JANUARY 2, 1943

MISSES, WOMENS, JUNIORS

EVENING DRESSES
$7.95 to $29.95

AFTER CHRISTMAS
CLEARANCE NOW

GOING ON!

Sale! RED CROSS SHOES
Every style in

every siie

we have!

usually

$6.95 *5.45

SO.NS (»F ITAL"^ L()I)(;K .NO I liS , SLN I N K KVS VO BAL1)1'.\TE

With 12d pairs id' brijrht eys fo-

'

cussed upon him, Santa Claus once
j

again appeared at the Lincoln School '

auditorium on Sunday. Dec. '10. His i

appearance, with a gift and a bag
of candy for each child, was preced-
eil by a program of talking motion
picture cartoons, as well as intri-

cate acrobatics by Loraine Foley, Do-
j

reen Costello and Marguerite Derro.
The urogram was climaxed by cake
and ice cream and then a merry dash
for home to see what .Santa had put
in the jiiickagp. The committee wish-

thank -Mr, Drapeaii.

<clio(d, for ids splen-

and .Mis-^ .Mary Tuc-
;iccouii)animents.

Proceeds to be Divided Between
Junior and Senior Classes

~ to publiely

aretaker of the
iid eo-opcratioii.

script

a'^m.
'

wei'e,"

For
usual

laratory stdiool, lo-

1', a short iistance

lie is a ifiemtii'r of

The Winchester Cleaners & Dyers

594 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

will close Thursday, Dee. 31 for the Duration. Clothes

may be called for at the City Cleaners and Dyers, 462

Main Street, Woburn after Dec. 31.

'•my :i colleu'c pie

i-ate.l ill Wilbraliai

from S))rinjrrud'l.

the \'ai-ii\- Soccer team an<! a mion-
ber of the iiusiness staff of the Dra-
matic Club, The Christmas recess at

the Academy started Dec. 19 and con-
tinues to Jan. t) when the winter term
tarts. Charles ],. Stevens is the head-

.iiaster of the .Academv.

SOCIAL SKR\ K i: ( LASS
ST.MM IN(;

1-1 ior lier jiiano

The r.od-e .ha- '.een .o'la 1 to be
ahle to co-operate wilh the local chap-
ter of the .-Xmei'iran Red Cross in its

i|uest for artirles foi- iiie .armeij serv-

ici'S. ;ind has d.onated one of i's juiiL'

lionu: tables.

...Airs .Dutting, of the Red Cross
lieadipiarters, informs us !hat ihi-;

talde is going to barracks in Win-
thro]i, which for the moment is juet-

ty bare of recreational facilities, and
it is hoped that some of our towns-
people will be able to donate such oth-

er uryimt necessities as small radios,

jiool ta';de<, etc.

The iiroceeds from the Junior-Sen-
ior Class play, Se\en Keys to Bald-
jiate, to be lielil in the high school
auditorium on Jan. Iti, will be divi-

ed equally between the two classes.
The Junior Class will expend their

share of the money in hel|)iiig to
finance their part of the annual Jun-
ior-Senior })roiii. Also, part of the
money will be held as expenses to-
ward their senior year.

Tin- nioiii-\- which jce- to tlie Sen-
io)- Class will hi' u<ed to linance their
part of tin- plum and to liel]) take
care uf other chi-^s e\penses, >uch as
cla-;s night, tlie cla-s o-ift. and if the
income is or,.ut cnounii, to helj) fi-

nance the year book.

Ciloria Derrick

NEW CA.ST IN KIMI'HANY
TKKV I'l.AV

MVS-

HOLIDAY DANt i; IN
HALL

.METCALF

OLVJIiyjMit^ttamm

The Metcalf Union takes pleasure
in annoiiiK'inu- that their holiday dance
.cliediiled for .hui. 1 will take place
in Melcalf Hall at the Unitarian

' Church :is planned. They regret that
1 Bing Cirindle is ill and will be unable

I

to be present. His orchestra has
.icrreed to play for the dance, however,
and a .seven piece orchestra is rehears-
ing and will be all set to play on Jan.
2 from to 12.

.Sunday evenni,tr. .Ian. at 7 ji. m.
ihe .Metcalf Union is to iiave a Hindu
student as its guest speaker.

Old Farmers Almanac

tinue on Jan. '2C<, Feb. 2, f) and 16

,
.-Ml classes ,\ ill i.e held at the Uni-
tarian Church. Those interested in

takinfT this course should renister at
once at Civilian Defense Headquar-

j

ters, 572 Main street, tel. Win. o20T.

i Twent.v-five young women of the
1 Service (dub of the Unitarian Church
\
have already signified their inten-

Winchester ffirls enjoying the Xmr>.s !

Yl^J]
joining. The course will be

holidays from their studies at the

In ra-e of .li.-.aster or ciner'j'ency

evacualii'ii. there will hf a dclinite

iK'ed. fdi- iici-sonnel a^~i-^t;int- m sh(d-

tio's and ot her phice- when- poojije may
be brought tiej-elher. It is necessary
that these personnel assistants ha''e

some undeistandinur of jrroup work
and .iramcs. family [n-oblenis in war-
time, jdatis and jiroeedui-cs for eva-
cuation, shelter care and rehabilita-

tion.

With this in mind the Social Serv-

ice Unit of Civilian r>efense ha<
planned a course covering: the gen-
eriil outline of these subject^ and, if

necessary, will give a further ad-
vanced course takin.? up in more de-

tail such subjects as may he re-

fjuested.

This course starts on Tuesday
|

a very good -eason of 'he year to
eveninu'. Jan, i;» at T,;iO and wdll con-

; punish our -sentiment-.

Winchester War I'rice and
Rationing Board, Xo. .34(5

NEW YEAR'S (JREETINf;

Winchester War Price and liation-

intr Hoard No. " I'i extends holiday

greetinsr- to the people fd' Wincheste'-.

Lot us hojie the .New ^'ear will idear

!
up some of the difficulties with which

I

we were confronted in the past year
' of lationiniT.

I

In -tdte of the r'Xtreme activity diir-

inir the h(dL''ht of rationinir, the jia-

;tience and understandinL' of the pub-

lic wei-p a leal source of <tren.uth to

the ejerks. It heiped is to care for

the many proidf'ms as pi-e-ented to

us and to .jo the liest we i o'lld under

;
the legulations. We wi-b to expres.--.

' our appreciation once atrain and thi.-

Have
the Wi'

your
che-t.

Job Printing
] S'ar.

done at

Those who playeil the -hephetds of
liethlehem and the Three Kings from
the Hast in the Cliristnuis .Mystery
I'lay thi-; \ ear at I'ipiphany were all

new. The .Mai^i an i tlie Shepherds of
[uevi'.'us years war trainin^i- ;ind du-
!'f's I'.ave scattered, ddiis year the
jiarts of :hf Wise Men -.'.ere taken i.y

Kolicrt K ii'X'itnor. Thomas Knight,
and .lames Troast. The shepherds
Were Tlmnia- Salmon, Charles Wan-
sker. and I 'oiiald Wyman. The Holy
I'amily \\as piesenied by David Ri-
ley as Joseph ami Louise Kelley as
Mary.

liaidiara Wansker as the archan-
gel heralded the coming of the Holy
Child an'l Iwl the band of angels.
These were Ann Albiee, Nancy Booth,
Rosanne Borden, tiillian Dubuis, Ann
(ileasoii, Jane Sharon, Mary Bodman,
.Marilyn Chase, Elizabeth Seager, El-
len .Shoemaker, Helen Walker and
Patricia Williiijr.

.Mrs. J. Phillip.^ W.alker as an in-

visible sin.u'er, sanu;- tiie solo music
acconiiianying the Nativity liyures.

l''ontroll «:ifts \ver(.' distribnte'l to

llie \-ounirest children of ;h'' parish,

those not yet old

Church .'^chonl

year about 'M

younpest tieing

enoutrh even for the
kinderi!'arten. This
received gifts, the
Jean Bodman born

CHANDLER GIRLS HOME

on Sale at

Chandler School are the Misses Jean
Clement, Marilyn Pinkham and (^'on-

stance Bond. At the Christmas tea
held the closing day of school, in the
drawing room of the school resi<lence.

Miss Pinkham served as one of the
hostesses. Thev will return to school
where their classes will be resumed
on Jan. 4.

interesting and instructive, and the
work to be done in an emergency by
these workers is of vital importance.
Do not delay, register now.

DR. CLARK PROMOTED

Wilson The Stationers

Dr. Richard J. Qark of Salisbury
street, who has lieen home on leave
this pa.-t week received a telegram in-

forming: him of his promotion to the
rank of Major. .Major Clark is chief
of the medical service in a hospital
unit which is training in Louisiana.
Lieut. William F, Hickey. son of .Mr.

and Mrs. William Hickey of Edge-
hill road is a member of the same
unit.

ENG .\GEM ENT ANNO I NCED

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Vespucci of

72 Florence street, announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Julia
Veronica, to Mr, John F. Petitti, Jr.,

son of ^Ir. and Mrs. John F. Petitti,

57 Redfield street, Neponset.
Miss Vespucci attended the Win-

chester schools, Mr. Petitti gradu-
ated from Mechanic Arts High School
in Boston and attendcil Xortheastern
University. He is entering active

service next week as an aviation cadet
in the United States Naval Reserve,
and has currently been associated
with the Bethlehem Shipbuilding Co.,

a>i a di'aftsman.

FOOTBALL

STAR BUILDING !

TEAM BANQUET
UESTS

We ha\ L- •. :.e ':( w Total War Raf.ij

Map in colors by Emest Dudley < 'hase,

artistic and practical. 50 cents at the

Star Office.

I Nineteen lettcrmen of this year's i

!
un-un Winchester High football team, !

i

witn Coach Henry Knowlton, Assist-

I

ant Coach Manford Palmer and Fa:-:
i ulty Manager Ray Hayward, were i

I guests Wednesday evening of the Boj-
|

I

ton .Schoolboy Sportswriters at a ban- I

quet for Class Champion.ship football
teams at the Hotel Lenox.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Winchester Barbers Announce

The Following Change Of Prices

EFFECTIVE MONDAY JANUARY 4. 1943

LADIES' and MtN'S HAIRCUTS 60c

BOYS' HAIRCUTS (up to and including High School) . 50c

ALL SHAVES 30c

FREDERICK S. MITCHELL

GERALD SEMINATORE

ARTHUR ADRACTAS

JOSEPH E. ST. HILAIRE

d25-2t
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Editor and I'ublisher

Published Every Friday
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Events. I'lr-dnaN. etc.. sent to thi-
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Enterrd at th* postuffirc at Wimhi^ltr.
Ma-.ftachunetts, as aecwnd-cIa'S matter.
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1942 HISTORY

(Continued from pa?e 1)

General Civic Interest

Winchester received national recosrnition from the United States Treas-
ury Department for its effort.s in selling War Stamps and Bonds on L'firoar

Day last December. Bicycle racks were placed at Winchester Statii>:;. at

the Winchester National Hank and other buildings in recognition of the

'-.umbers who have siven up inotorinp for bikes.

During 11)42 the .Metrnpulitan Life Insurance Comi'any left Winches-
ter to locate in Harvard Sijuase. i'l iiicipa! Musiness chanires in the oentt

! ; led the development of the Boliveau i.)i'(.ii)erty on Thonii'-"" -trcft

ll:ir: y Chefalo to house the Little .Shaker, a restaurant, aii'i apart :iu-n: -

.

an>i the takintr o\-er nf the fentr:,! (larajre properly, formerly owned by
K. \V. \'an Iteusfii. ;)y Al'^ert Lais.', i'mitiar' lealer, of Stonehaiii.

.^t. .Mary's Band, m-:;'.: ; •> i;-v. F;-. .lohn P. t fi;i..n!an. iiast^r. made
it< debut in the triwii iiall .!nt-.''.i' i '''V Prof. Franic Hari'tic, ar.,! has

[ilavoil i

iJaiid iuid It

I'laved at a fi

d'ten in \\'ini-h('s*t.r. The iuti^ awaite.l Win'-hestei'

- .'irst niei'iin^ ."^ep't. 1',' i.ii.dor IMM c^or Oeurire
H.tliall rally latfr in the fall.

Hiu'il Srh.M.l

I!r.'V.-n. ail ;

l-of, .\(il H.

(.'oniniit'cc

Hor^l"''! ati i Mrs. ( iiri-t iiv

;it 'ill' .Mairh eloi-t ii'ns a* !•! a

;!e wore i-lecfr'if t i th'^

ti-:- contest wi:!i .1. ,Io-

Only Newspaper Printed

in Winchester

ANOTHER OPEN LETTER

(COPY)
WLNCHESTER POST, NO, 97

The American Ijej^ion

1912

scph Tan-cy. James
''larke in the other
town e!iiployees and
me lit went oi

C. .Mi'C,.r;ii!.-!< -.va-; . If -H',! T
p: i;',;.-ipa! .;ii!;;est. I'ay i-a;sv

iffii.-cr- ;i' .Marri! town iii'

rcas'.iriM' over
s wiTk' je:i('r

I-', ini;' Tile

T. P;irker

1 >opari-
iho -vsto'n Ma\- I 111 iiif '. David H. i>e('oMr.-y.

Chief of the Fire Depai " men' -itii-e llil 'l. i'esi'4-ne<i. neiny: replaceii by .lohn

.J. (Jorinan. for niatiy y(';irs i!c>partiiient's deputy chief. In May the town
employees, with the e.vieplioii of the Water and .Sewer men. foinied ;'.m as-

sociation an<l affiliated with the State, ('ity. Town and County Emid 'yoes

Federation, Samuel M. Graves vva.«i appointed War Time Principal uf the

High School to replace Wade L. Grindle.

Post Headtjuarlers

84 Washington Street

Winchester, Mass.
Dec. :iO,

Board of Health
y Alt. Vernon street

Winchester, Mass,
Gentlemen

:

riie .American I,,esrion has always
been the leading a'lvocate of a strong
nai.ioMal deli'iise. It lias consistently

inainlaine I that llie licallh and wel-

fare of liie youtii of our t'ountry—

-

par t p'ularly of the so-called less-priv-

ili'ged children— was of j)!inie impor-
tance to this effort. In fiirliiering llii.-i

aim, the Legion lias expended millions

of dollars ;iiul its members have giv-

en incalcidable hours of their time.

The i-esu!is of the dental examin-
ations of our inductees liy the mili-

tary has disclosed a very high per-
centage of dental defects and a largo
number of our youths lacking even
the few teeth necessary for military

service.

We believe that the present pro-
gram of supplying free dental service

to the less-privileged children in only
the early grades is shortsighted and
that this program shouM be supple-
mented to include chihlren of all

grtides through the .iuiiior High
School. With such a jirogram the
percentage of dental failures in those i

examined for military service will be
j

diasiically rediice(|, I

Last February. thi> Chairman of

your lioard aii'l representatives of

the F'inance Committee, llie School
Committee, the Winchester X'isiting

Nurse .Association and the .Ameri-

can Legion held a meeting for the

side purpose (»f remeilying this con-

dition insofar as was possible. .An

agreement was reached to recom-
mend extending the lental services

hrotigh the Junior lliuh grailes and
sunt of approximately .'S^OOO was
nsidcred ample to cover this ex-

tension. The Finance Committee in-

cluded this sum in the Board of

Health appropriation and recom-
mended its passage to the Town
Meeting. It was passed without a

dissenting vote,

Teti months have now passed anil

best of our knowledge the
situation I'etains the same
as of last Fel)niary. Th.'

appropriati'd for the exten-
his service will ;'e transferred
;\,oss aiiil Iielicieiicv .Account

Hev, Jnhr: Walla— Suter
Ejiiphany and an aullK l ity mi
April 12 at the age of ><2. He was
Parish, serving from ixistt to 11H2.

Former Pastors

1). D..

"pi

Died

iccto!' lion irarri-

cojial liturgy, lie

the lirst rector of

.Another former Winchester
Kev. .Mgr. Daniel J
there at the aire nf
r.'oi'i tn l',tir.i. Row
resigned during the

tiemge ,1. Meai
and installation at the

ment in memory of his

to use the .\-ray in Ids

.\ineiican Hospital .As-

of

. Kelleher, pastor of

S::. He was pastor
.lames I'yiris. pasto.-

vear to ar^'cpt an in
"

of Hal t for i, r,,iin

of the Cliurch of thfl

1 at his liostoii home
the present Kiiiphany

pastor, Rt.

St, I'eter's in Lowell, died May ?

of .St. .Miiry's in Winchester from
of the .\ew Hope Baptist I'hurch,
tiuctor's jiiist ill a southern .dlege,

,
ionate ! sio.iH'o I'oi- ihr imrchase

Winrlu'-ter llo-pital of coinpjc-U' new .\-ray ei|uil)-

father. I»r. C. .\. P, .Mead. !ii-t doctor in Winchester
l)ractice. The Winchester Hospital was awardeil the
ociatiiin Cup in recognition of the best observance

National Hospital Day, May
The Winchester Art .Association roniph ted ten years of existence last

spring in a thri\iiiir coiiilitioti. The Parish Players closed their 17th season
ni .April wiiii a hit p -i formaiice of the Henry Aldrich comedy that sulise-

ipicnlly played several of the .Army camps with great success. Late in No-
vember the .Mothers' Association gave the Pirates of Penzance, the first Gil-

bert and Sullivan operetta to play Winchester since the Parish Players did
The Gondoliers in 1927. The Winton Club broke a 22 year precedent to give
a stage show this year Dec. 11-12.

The First Baptist Church oiiservcd its 90th anniversary during the en-
tire week of Oct. 18. The Bethany Society of the Second Congregational
Church observed its (JOth anniversary Jan. 9.

J. H, Winn's Sons, Wiitch-hand Company, the first Winchester tirm
to receive the .Army-Navy h. Award, ha<l its formal presentation exercises
;it the town hall Dec. 1, Filene's, .Arlington (ias atnl lIoLigs an i Coi)l) were
among the Winchester linns receiving the .\I inuteinan .Award fiu- enijdoyee
purchases of Defense Homis through pay 'ieductions.

Two old landmarks went out during the ycai-, tlu' famous rhei'uiis, call-

ed "Lunt's Twins," being taken from the fountain on the coninion aiul the
World War I cannon Litiing into the scrap pib- on .M aiiclic-ter l-'ield. A
Moose visite<i Wimdiester Oct. on the word of Judge ("iii-tis .Nash, .Fim
liwinell and Patrolman Henry P. Deinpsey, auii in the recent cold snap com-
nii nrmg Dec, 18, the glass reached 28 degrees below at the observation
tower.

WE OFFEII Oyt FAGNJriES

FOR THE PURCHASE OF

TREASURY TAX

SAVINGS NOTES
USEFUL FOR DUAL PURPOSES

Accumulation of tax reserves

Investment of funds temporarily

idle

Circulars and Information Available Here

Winchester National Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM. FEDlilRAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

7-9 CHURCH STREET TEL. WIN. 1320 . 1321

MRS. RACHEL i'.VTTERSON
HAWES

FRANK CORHI

the great success
basball anil football teams undei-
The baseball team tied with I'el-

)f the .Middlesex League, won the plavoff at Hawes was bom ui

1 to the State Interscholastic Tournament at h'^"'""^''''''
'lf"»^hter

game ilicre to Hraintree. Pete Provinzano'^^ Hl'zabeth (Hughes)

hie for Wmebe-ierVs diauion.i success and tf
"i^^'"' ^•"•'"'^ '

to the
dental
status
money
sion of

to the

Winchester Won Championships
1942 will be remembered in an athletic sense for

achieved by the Winchester High School
the guidance of Coac!; Henry Knowlton.
mont for the championship of
U'alertown, .'>-(), and went on
Uraves Field, losing a close
pitchinir was large'y responsil
great litflit iiainUM- was iiicked for the Clobc's •.\H" loam and tin- ".Ml

\

Kaslern High School Teiim" chosen by the liostoii Herald, subseiiuently
i

leaching an agreement with the Hoston Red Sox, with whom he will train
i

ibis spring.
j

In fooiball Winchester Ilitiii was unbeaten and untied in 1(1 games, the i

lirst lime s,, lai- as is known in the schoid's history. Dill West, Ca|)tain and
\

season and made the honor- I

Post and Traveler. Wobuin
'

the tinal game of the season, I :;-:!. Tony DeTcso was electeil
j

I'afts afier a great year ,ii .eiuer.
|

-cbool lia-kctball team, in !oi Coach Ted Uartlett, was in the !

fullback, pace,

ary teams clio

was beaten in

co-cai)taiii of

/lie high
running for i li

I the team tliroiigh its jierfect

I'll by the Hoston Cilobe. lleraM

.\Ihblh-ex
team, uiuler .Staiiiev

and the services .still denied to these

children in this non-earning age
group.

.At the December meeting of Win-
chester Post, No. the .American
Legion, this matter was liscussed in

full and it was unanimously voted
that the Board of Health be notified

of the Legion's intense dissatisfaction

at the failure of your 13oar<i to fol-

low the mandate of the duly elected

representatives in Town Meeting as-

sembled. We trust that you will

make every effort to rectify this

faijure by requesting that the same
amount of money for the same pur-
pose be included in the budget of

the Board of Health for 1943.

Such action will enable you to

demonstrate that the Board of Health
is interested in the health of the less-

privileged children of our communi-
ty and will also provide the oppor-
tunity for the Poai-d to do in 194.'}

what they failed 'o .j,. in T," 12— com-
ply with the wishes of liie voters of

U incheste r.

Vours very truly.

James W. Fdackham,

aiii

the

(''Oi'iuin.ler

WH.\T DO YOC k.NOW
THIS?

ABOLT

The following has been received :it

our office this week. We suppose it

means something important in the
conduct of our busine.ss, although we
note it is dated Nov. 5. Do you won-
der nobody knows much about any-
thing?

War Production lioard
Revocation of Priorities Regulation 10

Part ','11 Kegulations .Ajiplicable

,e;igue ti,tle until late in the season and the track
.Smith won the .North Shore Invitation Relay Carnival,

The high school girl's tenni.s team hail another unbeaten year under Ca|>;.
.Ann ! 'owner and Coach Dclxirah Fenton.

There was little summer baseball in Winchester in 1042, enlistments
and transportation forcing the Elks to ilisband shortly after the Fourtli.
The same situation prevailed in soft ball, though the IC of C. maintiiined a
team and the Rockets, a younger griuip under Red Hannon, showe I iiromise.
The Auxie Police beat the Auxie Firemen in an interesting series.

Herb Ross won the town's tennis singles championship again and iiaired
with .Al Pennell to win the town doubles. Dave iiiley and Polly Kimball won
the town's mixed doubles, and Riley and llene .Macl)<.nalii won the t'ouiitry
Club doubles for the benefit of the Red Cross duly -1. Polly Kini!)ull woii
the .lackson College singles championship, and paired with Helen Carroll
to reaih the finals in the Xatioiial .lunior Indoor Doubles tournament. Sylvia
Hatch Campbell of Winchester beat Polly for the Women's .North Shore
singles crovin. Polly winning mixed .iouiiles with Jack Packard of Salem.

.Arthur Corwin beat Art Rogers. 1 and .'i for the golf championship of
the Winchester Country Club. Irving I'litt and Charles Wansker won the
four ball handicap championship fidiii Horace Ford and Ralph Bonnell, d

L The Monahans of Bolniont. .hnige Joseph W. and son, Joe, Jr., won
Country Club's annual Father-Son tourney.
The ice boaters had a fine season in lt>42, there being 40 ilays of sail-

ing with 24 consecutive day.s in February. The season closed -March 1. The
Winchester Country (. lub < urlers were edged by The Country Club in the
tinal of the Worcester Cuj) matches. 14-i:i, late in January. Miss Marv
Cullen with 80.4 and Hill Branley with 1)1.9 were the leading bowlers of the
Wituhester Teachers' League.

.At the Winchester Boat Club Don Simonds won the spring snipe sei;ies,
I'.yron Wisv.eil, the summer; and Ceorge Wiswell, dr., the fall series;' Si-
monds taking the Don-Ian trophy from Ceorge Wiswell as fleet champ.
Ruth -Ann Merrow finished thii;d and is the lirst woman to wdn an official
snipe race on .Mystic. George Wiswell. Jr. won the Kastern, Pleoii. ai. ^

Corinthian trophies for snipes during Race Week at Marbleheal, losin-- on-
club-mate. Jay Smith. \ fleet of W. l). C.
Hoat Club comets for the fleet championshiii

<o beat .Medford in war canoe and ,;dub four-
the tutelege of Weenie Pratt.

Park Department hail -irl lifeguards at the town
Peg Shinnick, Helen (.'arroll. Doily (iroeiie, Ann

on duty. .^Ils. llariy (iood
saving classes, and Helen
eaiii winning its only meet

-Mrs. Pacini Patterson llawes of

Winthroj) stieet, widow of Reuiien (.

llawes, died late I'hursday afternoon, I

Dec, 24, at the Pond View -N'ursing

Home in Stoneham, She would ha.e
been 1)0 years old Jan, S, an<l had
been for some time in poor health.

.Mrs, Hawes was born in IH'>'A in in-

of Joseph
Patterson,

m Inverness
uid was e<lucated there, coming as a

young woman to this country.
For t>0 years .Mrs. Hawes lived in

Winchester and in this town in lX^->

I

marrieil Mr, Hawes, who will be re-

j
inembered iiy idder residents as jiro-

j

prietor of a livery .-table and under-
taking business. He died Feb. 12,

' I'.i2-J.

I

-Mrs. llawes' interests were i'ni(d'l,\

I

ceiitereil in her home and family. She

I

v,as, however, long a iiiemirer of an I

! for Miaiiy years active in the I'rawfor 1

^Memoiial Methodist Church. .She

j

b'ave- ;a..jhter, .Mrs. Harry S. Cai-

I ter of Wt'st .Medford, a niece.

I.hdin Povv of .N'ewdiuryport. and
{ i ra! nieces aiul nejtheus living in

I

York State and Canada.
I Funeral services were held on

I

day afternoon at the Ivelley

! llawes Chapel with Rev. Roger E,

I

.Makepeace, pastor of the Crawford

I

Memorial Church, officiating. .An in-

:
strumental trio directed by J. .Albert

Wilson, played favorite selection.i,

i
Interment was in the family lot in

Wildwood Cemetery.

Frank
ener at

i-oa<l and
died We.
bis llOIlK

i-ral .'nonth

.Mr. CorM

Corbi. for many \ears L'^ard-

the Ridley estate on .^Aan
widely known m Winchestor,
lU's ia\ inorninu' I icc, "ak at

14 Irving -treet, after -ev-
of failing health,

was bmn in Italv I'.n \ca! -

a lid. liut

Mrs.
sev-

New

Sun-
and

^

came as a yiujng m:in !o Mii-

I

country arnl for more than 40 years

j

bad lieeii a lesi.lent of Wimdiester,
I beiiii;- ivell known among residents of

I

the Italian section ami generally about
Itiavn. He was a member of the Chris-
iiophoro Col'.mdio .Society an<l of Win-
I
Chester Lodge, Order Sons of Italy in

.\nierica,

I .Mr. Corbi l.aves his wife the fm-mer
I

Mary Scarcella; two daughters, .Miss
• Philoinena Corbi, clerk in the office of
!tho Winchester Rationing Hoard; and
[

.Mrs. .Mary .Muraco of this town; and
(three sons, Samuel F.. of Winchester;
Pvt. Peter J„ U. S. A., stationed at
Fort Jackson. S, ('., and Corp. Frank
R. Corbi, U. S. .A., on active duty in

the .South PaciHc. There are atso
t hree t^ rtuiilcl.ildren.

The funer.al will be hell from ;h,'

late residence .Saturday morninir, .Ian,

2, at s o'clock, ,vith sideinn rei|uicni

high nmss in St, ,Mary's Ciuir-h at '.».

Interment will be in Calvary Ceme-
terv.

SAVIiLE

AKll MCTON
I t>34. /

WINCNriTIH
V O 2 O O

A distinetive sbtvlee always

attended by a eapable stall

to serve your best interests.

J<) CHIKCH 4T, 418 MASS. AVE.
WINCHESTER • AKLIMCTON

HOME FRO.M BKAUFORD

NEW DRAFT CLASSIFICATIONS

The Board
!(', assigneil

cated to the

J,

H
L.

K.

at its meeting on Des.
classifications as indU
following registrants:
Class lA
\'es)uicci

. .McKeown
ilaivorsen

Hall

WLNt HCSTER DISTIilCT Nl'RS-
ING ASSOCIATION

-Although the Winchester District
.N'ursing .Association has changed
their headquarters to the Professional
Building, their telephone remains the
same, Win. 1900, Please call that
number if you want to contact the
District Nursing Association.

ly the Boston tnndiy to his
Snipes beat a fleet' of Medfonl
of the Mystic and W. B. C. al:

races this past summer under
For the first time the

beaches this past season,
.Miii-ray and Myrtle Coodhue being among those
win directed 'he Red Cross >wimmi!ig an.l life

Carroll coached the competitive swimming, her

i;.

(
•.

,1.

I.

K.

11.

Livingstone
.Abrahainson

I 'alum bo
! icociello

Ha riis

Pabst Jr,

( apoiie

Connors

from Lexington. Edith Dover and .Itine .Mutft

for having done most for swimming during
was awarded a junior division e.xpert
.Association.

te wdii the
the season,

rifleman medal by

Red Cross Trophies
Harbarie Harmer

the National Rifle

to tne Operation
System t Revoca!
Regulation 10 1,

Section ;»44,:!l

ot

ion

the Prion: :cs

Priorities

tion -No, 10

tion Classi.tii

bv r- voked.

(P.D. Re-.
OiiMi; W. P
E. O. :'i>24.

F. R. ''27; E

.'sta'i

atiiiii

Priorities Reg.ila-
lishing the .AUoc.i-

System, is hen.'-

, 1. as amendeti, ti F.R.
H. Reg. 1, 7 F. R. .">(.;!;

F. R. :l2f ; E. O. 9040. 7

O. 912.'>, 7 F, R. 2719;
sec. 2 uO, Pub. Law t371, 7tith Cong.,
as amended by Pub. Laws 89 and 507,

77th Cong.)
Issued this 5th day of November

1942.
Ernest Kanzler.

Director General for Operations

COM.MEND FHa: DKPARIMEXT

J I'raiv.is circuit

I'ec. 24, l;i42

To Chief Giirnian and Each Member
of the Winchester Fire Department.
The Jlisses Joy wish to express

their appreciation and gratitude to the
De;;artment for their prompt response
to the teleidione call and for the ef-

HOARDING

WhvPeople are hoanimg cashl
Perhaps for income tax purjios^-s.

perhaps here and there through fear
The great single threat of infla-

tion is this hoardinir. $P!,000.0OO,Oo0
a year, in the third quarter of this
year.

This is pure .silliness for even
ficient and careful manner they show- though people are mad at continued
ed in han.il ing the situation at 6 Law
son road on Dec. 18. We wish them
"\ Merry Christmas and A Happy
New Year,"

Winchester may well be proud of
its Fite Department.

Large >p)rai noteoooss to jot dowi,
your Defense notes in, at Wilson )!he

Stationers, Star Building.

Peter ar.,1 .lohn Roberts of 21 Shef-
field wt.-;:. students at Eaglebrook

1 School in lVer:>.dd. are hon-.e for t.'io

holidays. They are the sons of .Mr,

and Mrs. Clifford Roberts.

New Deal spending for social reforms
iluring war, we must win this war and
curb the New Deal at the same time.
Buy Bonds and Stamps.' Hi.-

write to your Congressmen that X&,.
Deal Social reforms must be eased Lip.

We want to win this war and also
the peace for our Democracy.

Socrates

Cabriel
Thomas
AToert
Arnidd
Charles
Richar.l

.losepil

|-!-peUlLi

Roocrt
Chai ie^

.\liilrew

U lihaiu

.lohn J. Diiieeii, Jr,

DaiiKl J. -Mc.Nally

.Uaiio P. Cottone
IhuHdd K. Elliott, Jr.

James Errico
Hallock -M, Uoutwell
Peter P. Provinzaii i

Robert H. Morrison
-Andrew J. Buzzotta
John F. Maguire, Jr,

Robert M. McCormack
James J. Godwin

Class 2A
K. .Meagher
, Ca.-s

Class 2H Cont.
.lohn S. HebberJ, formerly of Win-

chester
( lass :}A

Pill iiiirton

( la» ;{H

\\ , ,Meek, Jr,

H. Birnie

-A. Harlow
H. Tofuri

Fountain

ing at 69c,

Pens—Special

at Wilson the

lot retail-

Stationers,

Three Wiiudiestcr girls are enjoy,
iiii.'- thf I iiristmas iiolidays from their
rtudii-s al I'.radftird .luniiu' College.
They are .Miss Rachael .Armstrong,
daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. liussell
-Armstrong of 124 llighlaml avenue;
.Miss Charloito Hall, damrhior of .Mr.
and .Mrs. Kenneth S. Hall of 12 Win-
slow road; and Miss Cynthia .New-
ton, daughter of .Mr. :ind .Mrs. Phi-
nehas S. .N'ewton of 24 Wedgemere
avenue. Miss .Armstronir took jitirt

in the Christma.s choral jiageaiit pre-
senteii just before the close of Bra f-

ford for the holidays.

Thontas
Donald

Newell W.

Charles
Walter
Richard
Andrew

Cellulose Tar^t

the Stationer.

rtc Wilson the

John M. Delorey
Graham A. Whynot, formerly

Winchester
Class 4A

Gi.iseppe Penna

Big spiral notebooKs. just tht
thing for that .A. R. F., Fir-- Aid o;

i.ursery training course. .A. .he m
Star Building. mn20-tf

WINCHESTER
C I V I L I A N _D E F E N S E

OFFICIAL BULLETIN

SOCIAL SERVICE COURSE
Those interested in taking the Social Service Course described

elsewhere in this paper should register at once at Civilian Defense
Headquarteis. The Course will be free.

IDENT(F(CATiON PICTURES
All ri.'utes -.^hich have not been called for .should :•< taken

' .'••i-. If pei-.soiis can not come tlupmselves, they may delegate
else, to pick them up. Office hours from 2-0 p" in. week-o;oeoiie

a\ s.

APPRECIATION

i|in

.As we come to the end of another year we v i.-ii

relation for the sincere efforts and willing -p i

members of the Winchester Civilian Defense Corps,
to the co-operative action of this personnel, there ha

' express nur
t 'jf the 2.'i00

Due entirely
been estab-

lished a well co-ordinated community organization which not only
is capable of protecting the lives and property of our own citizens
in any emergency but at the same time'i.s constantly furnishing
valuable assistance to the State and Federal Governments in all
of their civilian war activities. Being ever alert and ready to as-
sume even greater responsibilities in the year to coine, is the lea.st
we can do in helping to retain those principals of the American way
of life for which our boys are so gallantfy fighting, .A courageous
and hopeful New Vear to you all.

Harold S. Fuller, Defense !.;.•, ,-

I—
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CIlLRdI SEItVICES

-k You'll find it mighty convenient to centralize
your "saving-activities" so that you make only one
stop each payday! There's fast, friendly service for
your long term investment of funds in War Bonds
. . . and the convenience of our regular facilities for
additional savings Both types of savings help your
Government's fight against inflation . . . using both
gives you a balanced savings plan! Stop by our ,

office next payday. Learn the many benefits of

selecting us as your "Savings Headquarters."

Winchester Co-operative Bank

19 Church Street, Winchester

; FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
' Rev. R. Mitchell Ruahton. Minister, 18
I Park «y«iuf. Tel. Win. o:!25.

Mi»s Doruthy G. Swain, Director of Young
I't- i'lc i W .rk. U'4 Mt. Vernon ilrvet. Tel.
Win. u.3:;s-M.

Mrs. .Stanley B. Kinaley. ChMrch ScWl
SupifrintenJi'nt. 1 WinUirop street. Stune-
tiam. Tel. .St..n*v 0»'.'!T-H.

.Mr. .Vrthur Kli.minK'. Ch ur Director.
Mrf. .Vlalc'.lm C, Wils.in. Junior Choir Di-

r'^ctor.

Mrs. I'li-dfrifk C. .MacDonald. Oriranist.

I .'^iin-l.-iy, i> ::!0 -Chuich .<i-h"ul fnr nil lie-

' Miiuiils uli.jw ihf bti-'imu'i.^.

"K .A. .M. \V..ni...n'9 DiliK- Cl;..-^s. T-iulf
I n.!. i i. k ICriU ! V,

.\. .M. iii. rMriiM'3 lli!.!r.> Cla-s.
1^ W, Hav.in,.

i A. M Wrr^hii,. j^.-nivn liv

r!,:i:Lit.r. K.^ I:. M.-.-h,;! U.i^ht. -i.

' • ! If li.'l I- ! 1- H'.iv 1. .'rnn'.uiU'h.

I
i

,
: -v M. r, ' .

'" !'• .X. .M. il. :.\itiii. Di'i.artrn. nt. Cliil-

;

'I'-ii ii ! .* ciiri'd for tl.iriiii: llie m>.rjuri>r

:
:! 1'. .M- I r,t. rn-.. halt' .Sn-icty. What llui'-

,

I

Wh.-ri VVt- W..->l,li..

[

'
I'. .VI. Y' i.n'.' I'ci'pU-'s .'^'K'iV*.\. '!"!.••

1 > ''-jnk' iioitj^lf ha-..' t)t*vn iri\ ited tn m. . t a*

! tht. h'Tnf of I'm. uEul .Mr^. KtTin.-'h Ki*\

-

I

riolil.-. '.I Scn»M-a niu l. lie at tn-' i hur.'h

I

at *.< k'o wi!h '.'i. tTouj* Ij iji.i5. t'omt*
' an-l jojii -jp II, an i.\criink' of follow^bip.

I

Monday. lioy tSi'uiit.s. Troup 7. in the
iftoi-ntion hall.

Wodni-Mlay, 7 :4.' Thi- Krii-niily Hour mid-

I

wi'vk .siTvu't*. 'Ihe pastor will spwik un,

I lio. lli'm of His (iarmi'nt.
' o 1' .M, Diacon Hoard meeting in the so-

I
. ial hall.

I

Thurday. U) to .i. .Monthly meeting of the

I

Women's I.oai-'uo. lo, se'vintr. lu'. luncheon.

I t hainnan. Mrn l-'.-am-is H. Hptido:->ion. I 1.',,

j

iir.,»'rrim. iJ. v .tiona! l. ioliT. .Mis..* Hu!du K
j l-kdalil. .>j.>i-aki'r. .Muss Kllen I'elLO-s.jn from

j
China. She n turm-d some time una on the

! firisholm. Subjei t, Hi avi'n ' Below.

I

T.l'i 1'. M. Church Kxecutive Hi>ard mei't-

I
ill!.'

Friday. 7..3i;. Senior Choir rihean^al.
Coming Events

Tho '.lachers and officer.s of our .Sunday

Sch.

FOR SALE OR TO LET

WI.VCHESTER ShifTieia Road. 9 rocrm
frame, single, oil heat. Wildwood Street.

2'ii story dwelling and KarsEe, oil h.at.

WcKtland Avenue, 6 rtjom house, suniiorch.

BinKle lfara^'e.

MEDPORD C.race Street. Br.oks estate. 7-

room single, one-car jtarnRe. Pine HidKe
Road, '.t-room brick-atucco, single, 2-car
attached Buratfe, oil heat.

Also Foreclosed Properties For Sale

Thomas L Freeburn, Agent
And Property MansKement
TEL. CAPITOL 8947 or WIN. 1419

i28-tt

SI'ECI.VL SKKII.S OF .MIU-

WINTEK SER.MOXS

TO LET

ROOM for one or two younit ladies, priv.
ileKes. Win Jt>fil»l{. •

At the First ConKreprational Church,
Dr. C'hiiiley will nreach a .sjjecial .se-

ries (if mill-winter sermons, Sunday
MiMrnintrs, at 10.4.') o'clock. Dates and

|Subject.s follow;

I January

I

a .New V. ar Communion.
I the Now Year
' 10 The Little CIvud
]

17 The Only Sociirity
iil The (lalea of Kllen

. 31 Cood and Had .Mike?
I-'ebruary

I

7 Twice Told Tales. The
dtH-nifi ill. last bond

!

,
1-1 U*'v. (o'r.r^fc Hale Heed will preach
21 Tht* .-Xmerif.'an Spirit
2H The Puny Wrath of Man

.March
7 Communion Service. The Hungers of

I

the Heart.

liian to hold a sui^p.-r moetink: on
'

ednesday c eniny. .Inn. -V proitniin
|

,jf teaching' helps an. I of inspiration will
j

co-ordinated with the regular mid-week icrv-

ice.

CRAWFORD .MK.VIOKIAI. METHODIST
( HCItt H

"A Friendly Church by the Sid* of the Road"
Itev. Uotter E. Makepeace, Minister.
Ite-idence. 30 Uix Street. Tel. Win. 0538-M.
Mrs. Harris G. LeRoy, Director of Church

School.
Mr. Richard P. Law, Organist and Choir

Director.

A Crec<i for

Church re-

!<:;iO A. M.- Church School classes.

10:15 A. .M. Morninir Woishiii service.

Holy Ci'mtnunion. The la.stoe will preiu-h

j
on. .Make Your Choice. I'he Senior Choir

will sinn Hach's .Now Ct Kvi-ry Tonu-ue

Adore Thee. Oi'Kan selii'tiona by Mr. Uich-
' ard P. Law will induile Adaitio of First

.Sonata by Mendelssohn and Postlude by

Dick«.
5 P. M.—The Methodist Youth Fellowship

at Ihe parsonnue. Mr. Uusaell Hatch of t um-

hridwre will le the ^-uest speaker, and will

also I,.. Ill ehMri'.. of the r.-<ieation period.

h 1'. .M. 'Ihe Younil Adult (iroul) at the

parnonaise. Panel discussion alnoit .\ii»tralia.

I Ik- presented by the members.
Tuesday. - !'. M. The lu-lii (. tub nt W'^nx

r,.uiM(.s M th'- pa tsonat'v'. Mr. Alexander
HeinilM-h, «ell-known lamUcftpe v-ardener.

will present his lecture un Alpine IJardens.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—Horn i immed spcH-tjicliK Monday v

cinity of Pine-(;ien>;arry and Uix streets
Finder please tid. Win. 2i:t5.

LOST .Small
chain, lost in

Kirklanil 21.11.

irold cro.H8

ne,ir

with diamond on
Hrinhjirn's. Tel.

MISCELLANEOUS

Tel. Win. 2038 Loeatelli Ruildlns

MARIE E. FOLGER
Distlnctivf Drt'^ivmaking and

|{emodc-ling
Hours 9 to 4 :30 p. m.
Wed. 9 to 10:30 a. m.
Sat, 9 to 1 p. m.

S4U .Main Street Winchester. ,MaM.

WINCHESTER JUNK
Newspapers, maitazines, raes, tires,

tubes, batteries, brass, coppsr
lead and iron

Lexington 0400
BE.N HERMAN ap3-tf

I FIRST CONCkEGATIONAL CHl'RCH

i

Ki'v. Howard J. Chidley, I). D., Minister.

I
Itesi.jenee, Kernway.

j
.Miss i:v,dyn .Scott, Director of KeliKiou.s

I Kdueaiion.
J. Albert Wilson. Organist and Choirmaster.
Church telephone Win. u:j2t<.

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS L.MD

Oil) ONES ::p:.srHF.\CED

Call GUY F. MERENDA
TEL. WIN. 1774

n21-t{

BUY
UNITED
STATES
SAVINGS
BONDS
AND STAMPS

m SAirATYOUR POSTOmeE OR BANK

AMERICA ON GUARD!
Above is a reproduction of the

Treasury Department's Defense
Savings Poster, showing an exact
duplication of the original "Minute
Man" statue by famed sculptor
Daniel Chester French. Defense
Bonds and Stamps, on sale at your
bank or post office, are a vital part
nf America's defense preparation)!

Sunday. In:-!.", a. m.. .Morning Wor-hii'
'

iJr. Chidley will preach cm, .\ I rwd for ihe

I

New Year. The Sacrament of the Lordj

;
.SuinH-r will be olwerved. .New members wis

. I),' i-eiTi\ed.

j
Suiiilay Scho(d seK>i'i[|s are as fi-llows;

'liirs<'ry, Kimlerttarten, I'rini.ary. -Iiiiiior and

i
1 iilermedinte iJepartmenl.s at 10: 1,', a. n>. :

I

.1 on ior Iliiih at ;< ."0 a. m
I

Tile-. lav. .Ian, Kolan.l Had .-;hari. .pf lb.'

\
Cliii..-iian .-^eieti.e .Monitor. \sill speak "ii.

' S.eitb .\no 1 11 a and lie. Woi l.l Conflict. I'a-

! nsb hall. ,s o'clock.

I Ite-iive \Vednc.sday. .Ian. Zi). for ilie an-

I
nual meeting of the church, and supper at

1 I'l.'.Ui p. m. Detailed notice later.

THE UNITARIAN CHURCH
.Main street and Mystic Valley Tarkway.
Kev. I'aiil Harmon ( baptnan, .M'jnister.

Clell Kreen. T.'l. Win n'.Mjt;.

Holl. V M. .-sb-'pherd. .Minister's .Assistant.

.MI..-S Caioline V. l-;verett. .Secretary.
t burcb ti lepbone. Win. il'.ltH.

.Mr. l-'rancis Judd Cooke, Oi>fanist.

f

THOMAS QUraLEY, JRs
CONTRACTOR

CEMENT AND STONE MASO.V
MOTOR TRANSPORTATIO.N '

Power Shovel Air t umpreaaor '

Road Roller Drilling

Concrete Mixer HUslinsr
Tractor Rack Kxravalinir

((ranulithtc \^'alks and Driven avj

( IIM.MONWEALrU OK .MASSACUl'SKTTS
.Mil 'lil.l.i;F..\. .S.s. I'HOBATE COl'UT

I o all persons inicresreii in the mtaie .'f

Kll.-n M. Deaiborii of VVinehe-ter in

said I'ouiily. deceastd.
The e.xtviitors of the u ill of .-aid deceased

hn\f pri-^ented u> .sai,l Court for allowance
their se.'onti account.

If Vi>u iesir-' to object thereto you or your
aitorney slu.ultl file a written at'pearance in
said Court at I'amliridae liefore ten o'clock
III tile ti-renoon on the twenty-first day of
.Iiiimary, l<i|;S. the return day of this cita-
tion.

Witness, .1. hn C. Lowat, Ksuuire. I'i'-st

Judse of saal Court, Hlis twents-si\th day
'•cembtr in the .\ear one thousand nine

hundred and forrj-iwo.
Loring P. Jordan, Register

jal-3t

< OMMONWEAI.TH OF MASSAl «IJ,SETTS
Mlinn.K.'^KX. >.S. PKOB.VTE COURT
To all pei..ons inteicsted in the estate of.

Katharine Woods late of Winchester in said
County, deceased.

1

.\ petition has been presented to saii) Court
prayinu that Carl F". \Vo..ias of Winchester
in said County, be apiiointed administrator
of said estate, without eiving a surety on
his bond.

If you desire to (object thereto vou or your
attorney- should file n writi, n a; pearance in
said Court at t'anibiidkre be:' -e r,.n o'clock
111 the foreno. n . oi the t\\ei.l \ -fifth ilay .-f

.lanuary ItM^. the return iay of this citation.
W'lness. .liiIlN C. l.KiUi.XT. F,«.|uire. First

.ludi;e ..f suai C'oLirt. '.'^is tuenty—ixth dav
of Iteceiiiber in the yt ar one thi/usund nine
hundred and forty-two,

Lorins P. Jordan, Register
jal-3t

119 4 3
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I CALENDAR PADS

SECRETARY PADS

I DO IT NOW PADS
i

i

i A /so

PHILLIPS BROOKS

CALENDARS
j

j

i

I At

WILSON
THE

STATIONERS
WIXCHESTKR THEATRE

Thursday and .-Saturday: His Street: 2.:
t!

: My Gal .-^al ; 3:44, !i:04,
|

Friday: My Ca] .Sal: 2:10. 5:45, 9:19;'
Hit' S' r,vt i \. ' '

.^aiKla.v : i;i:,.-s kr> . 2:'.;:. 5:55, 3:32;
.Aci'S- the I'a, itic : 4. " :3T.

^

Monday thru Wednesday: Across the Pa-,
ciic: 2:15. «:02: GlaM Key; 4:02, 6:30,1
'JA3. !

Pierre of the Plains : 2 ;;fo. 6 :40, 9 ;47 :
j

Here We Co Asain : 3:'>1. S :21.
|

i

I THE
WINCHESTER

STAR
Yellow copy paper at Wiisou ^he.

Stationers.

.Sunday, Jan. :i. '.i :30 a. m. Junior
Church.

11 A, M.- Lower .School.

II -X. M. Worship service. Mr. Chapman
will preach on Ihe subject, "Keep Thy Heart
with all Diligence."

7 p. m., Metcalf Union.
Tuesday. Jan. ."i, 10 a. m.. Alliance scwint:.

Tuesday, Jan. 5, 7.3U p. m.. Sea Scouts.
Wednesday, Jan. 6, 7.30 p. m.. Red Cross

First Aid Cla^s.
Thursday, Jan. 7, 111

SewinjT.
Friday, Jan. ». 7 p. r

m.. Red Cross

Cub Pack fi.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST.
WINCHESTER

.Sunday Services and Sunday School, 10:13
a. ni.

Wedn»-sdny testimonial meeiini?, 7 :45 p. m
KeadliiK Koom, -'j Winchester Terrace le-tT

'lliompson sir-eti. Oin'n daily from bi a. ni-

to .', ji, m. : Saturdays from In a. m. to 'j \,.

ni. , S.iiidajs and Le,;al Holiduys from i to

5 p. m.

j
"Ce.d" is the subject of the Lesson-Serm.

m

I Sunday. .I.iii. :i. in all Churchi-s if Christ,

I

.'^eientist. lo-anches of The .Mother Churcli.
The First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Uos-
ton, Mass.
The lioiden Tt \t is; "rnlo the King eter-

nal. :mni..rta). ::.\isii^ie. the only wise G<>d,

: b.j honour aioi vrko-y f.jr e^er and ever" il

Timothy l;;To Otner Hibie citations in-
i elude; Thou hu.si dealt ^^eii -.wih thy se-rv-

1 ant, O L.<jrd, according unto thy wtjrd . . .

Thou art t'ood. and doest Kood ; teach me thy
statutes" (psalms ll',*;K5, t>si.

11 Le-son-.Sermon siso incluiios the f<d-

pa.ssa,:es from the Christian Science
te\:iKMjk, .Science and Health with Key t*)

the Scripturts" by Mary Baker Eddy: 'Wil
substance, intellijjence. wisdom, be'in<. immor-
taiity. i ause. and effect belonif to 'j^^d . . .

N'.j a;?: Ill ;s wise but His isdom ; no
truth :.s t.-'ue. no love is lovely, no .iie is Life
but the divine ; no Kuod is, but the good God
bestows" I p. 2751.

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH
Thomas S, Richardson, b Cross Street,

Wincliester. Supt.
Mr. Luther Yancey, Organist.

10:45 A. M.—Morninit Worship and ser-
m. n !.»y the paster.

1.' .N'oin Church .School.

.:4r, p. M.- Youth Forjm.
7 P. M.— F.venjnK Worship and Sermon.

Wednesday. S P, M.— Prayer Services.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
30 CHVRCH STRFET

BUY - United States Tax Notes

Series A
Issued in denominations of $25-$50- $IO0-$IOOO-$500O.

Acceptable for payment of taxes up to $5000 in one year.

Series C

Issued in denominations of $IOOO-$5000-$IO,000 and up.

WII.I IAM I.. r.VRSONS. I'residont

HARRIS S. RIC II.VRDSON, Vice I'res. G. DWKJHT C ABOT. Treasurer

CURTIS W. NASH, Vice President H. M. .MONROE, .Asst. Treasurer

A MEMBER OP TME rEDEttAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Corner of Washintftun Street and Kenwln

lioRd.
.Mis l(..ny Snyder, .'^upt. of Sunday School.
.Mi-s, .Anna l.oehniiin. .Mu.sical Director.
.Mr>. Viola p. .skill. Clerk.

HITLDING FIGI RES 1 OR 19i:i

;i:Hn Church .«ehool,

il .\. .M. .Mornnv' Worship. Communion
.s;i. relay. Kev. ( r..oks. preacher.

.Monday, 7 P. .M, Hoy Scouts. Troop 10

meet in the a-sembly ball.

lutT^diiy. .I:in. '.. Iteihany ,^<«ciety Lunch-
eon. I.uneh at \- ocli,ck. liusiness nKs»tinjr

It o'eiook.

'i'tnirsday. .Ian. 7. HIk*-'. nd Men'.s Club.

Supiier at 7 o'clock. .Mr. Donald liinirham.
speaker, subject, India. Hoy Scouts will

bavu an exhibit.

ST. MARYS CHTRCH
Itee. .lotin P. ti Kliodan, Pastor.
Nssjstants : liev. 1 raticis J. Sullivan, Kev.

(ieorKu P. Wiseman.

BuiMiiiir !i;nii't'> for \'Ji2

Wednesilay :it ihe office of lUiihiintr

("(inimi.s.siiiiK'i' W. lUilUv .Maol )(inaUl,

shows ;i now; iitlihiino; lotal of $17,-

l.'!-'>. Tliis is a bi.ij .Irop from the .'*.")7:v-

177 lota! ill r.Ul, ihe reason lieini;' tiie

const rtio! ion of 7> new house ilui in ^

a IjiiiMinji' boom a yetir ;t>ro airaiiist

only three ne-.v houses this year,
'I'iie to'al lireaks down as follous;

.". Itwellinss ,$li"),.')Oi).i)(t

2 (Jaraye.s Ii.S.").iii)

1 Henhouse 20i).Oii

1 Storasre Shed . . , -Jl."),!!!!

1 Observation Tower r)00,iiO

Ma-ses at 7. s, l". 11 and 11 ;45. All

Ma-s s in Lower Church.
CbiMreii's .Mass al

.Suniiay School at J p. m.

(HI RCH OF THE EI'IPHANY
Uev. Dwiuhl VV. Hailley, Ueclor. Kectory.

(;ien).'iirry. Tel, Win. 1204. Parish House,
rl, Uiii, I'.i;.'^.

Sunday, Jan. 3.

h A. .M. Moly Communion.
;> ::io A. M. i h.in b Sebool.

11 .\. M. Holy r..ni!niinion and Sermon.
II .\. .M. Kindergarten and i'rimary iJe-

parlnicnts.
.". :;hi p. .M. Younir Pis.ple's Felli>w8hip.

'i'u-sdav. ,Ian. .'>. 1o::-;h. Holy < ommunion.
.-winv,' riiietinkT f..r Mission .f the Church,
lied t ros« and Surtrical Uressinw.

1:1. ;tu, luncheon iwar rations).
Wednesday, Jan. ti. British War Relief

S.'WOV

WIPE THM SNEER OFF HIS FACE f

Total $17,«r).l)0

Taxable additions and alterations

in 1912 amounted to $1 1 ,:i20.n(l, airain

consider;iliiy lower th;in the >^7I1,72';

total m lull. ,\.Mitions and :iltera-

tions to dwellinirs totaled .i>lil.olo„

(Jill .'"^I'o'.it i aiiin, .^llMi; .''^t{ii'a_''e

Huildin;:' .''^.l.'iU; an! i'lU'lory iluild-

\ng. $.")ii(l. .\on-ta\alile additions and
alterations to dwellintj's, ^lie is :i i 1

traratre luiildinjrs amounted to Siiii.-

."co. in mil, an I other non-asses,s;i;iif

;id!!tions ;in.i altei'iitions included
iio^pital, .SI l,<ii>ii: nurses' home, $3."jOI)

and town hall ?100().

SELtX r.MKN S NOTK.S

Town ( )ffices will bo closed on Sat-
urday, Jan, 2,

The Building Commissioner has made
comprehensive reports on many of the
halls in town and has niade recom-
mendations as to what shoubl be done
to make them safe for the public.

For one thing, there is to be no
more parking under the cantilever
fire escape in the alleyway between
Hevey's block and the Winton sior-'.

The Huildiiiir Conimissioner inlen Is to
enforce this, 'I'Ih' alley w;i.\' between
the .Star lIiiiMiiio' and White's I'.iiil ,

ing is also to be kept clear so lh".t

I

the tire escape may lie free and not
blocked.

SLACK—LINDEWORTH

Miss Frances l.indewort li. o:iUf,'-ht ;•

of Mr. and Mrs, Fre leriek l.itideworili

of :;sii iiiverside Drive, New Vortc
I'ity and Sherburne Wclsby .Slack,

son id' .Mr, and Mrs, Harohi Jay Slack
of Lebanon street, were married Sat-
urday, Dec, 2ii, at Notre Dame <'hur''h

in New Vork. They will make their
home on licacon Hill in lioston,

.Mr, .^lack is a lalioratory research
assistant, associated with Lever Hros,,

in Cani'.ii.iL'o. :,Mi a graduate
of W'liicliester llJL'ti .s^chool.

Fountain Pens—Special lot retail-

ing at 69c, at Wilsoii the S'tationers, Have your Job l-rinting

the Winchester Star.

done at

OUR DEMOCRACY 'by Mat

Tf¥£ PAMIty UNITtSTHE
OPEHAT/OA/S BASS
OFAMER/CAN UF£,

MSAVINCS BONDS &SrAMi>$

Notary Public

T. PRICE WILSON

Down THftoudH the Ades mcn have pought and oieo
TO PROTECT THEIR HOMES , MEN AND WOMEN HAVE WORKED
LONS AND HARD TO PROVIDE FOR THEIR PAMILIES

—

TO GIVE THEM LOVING CARE .WITH FOOD, CLOTHES, . i

MEDICAL ATTENTION, EOUCATIOIM, THE SECURITY
OF LIFE INSURANCE, RECREATION AND ALL
THAT GOES TO MAKE A HOME.

is

Star Office
FORALL TWS OUffPORgFATHERS HAVEFOUGHT
BEFORE 'ANOFORALL THiS W£F/6HTASAIN TODAY.
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AND ElLMWOiD ^E.

WlN€HE3TiR MA3S.

Winchester 0035

Malcolm D. Bennett, Director

LMTED WAR I I ND QUESTIONS
ANSWERED

l'J4:] is here, and with it, only a few
weeks away, the local campaign for

funds for the Greater Boston United
Wat Fund. I«re in Winchester the

oiiTiuiization ha.* been built up that
V.I' h.^pe will unce again put \Vinv.-hes-

ii r close to the top amonir the i.'0!ii-

•luiiiities i!iclu!k'(i.

g. May wo Ifduot a I'liitoJ War
I'und c-ontnb jtiuii frnm our iiu-i'iiio

tax?
.\. ^ t'-. up t'l 1 "i ;h".- oo;!l I'f

ta\p:i.\"o:'"> iiu'onio I'.T i:i ii>.'i'!

and Up \y' 'i jior i.'o.'U i'lr ciM'poi'a*

g. Why is the Anieriraii lio i I

!',..t includoli ill the I'.t: appt-.U

liio L'n.itcd War Fun>!.

A. Local officials rcj-roi that

Q. If I make a plo isro. an i later
for a good reason linvi 1 catmot pay,

1 be forced to pay?
A. \o. I'ledsres are treated as

moral otdipat ioii~. I'ayinLr as well as
i)ledi;injT is alway-; vohnitary. As a
matter of fact. ;?'. no year iiave un-
phiid idodjres cxci-o it-d J per cent,

g. Why, when tiio lU-l I'ro^s is

not .inolthied

sary lo laise

soonis to .'110

A. .\ot o.

r. S. (). !)ic:

lis \ca;

the

it .-h

Iv :;:!

ca^ed

not a

u as

tiiis

It neees-

y ear It

a'H,

ins.

Xat ional

icati Red
ca! kel
\\ lt!l ali\-

1 hi- 'Aa-

,!if-trr I

1 lea d'l'.iartor^

I ro-s h:is ruk
Crii-s riiainer

'f tiie .\niei-

'i tiiat !io io-

shoald join

PLEASE . . . FOR MY SAKE!
"Give me a g'ood world to grow up in", is the mc-sasre of the L'nite.'

War FuikI's l!t4-"! New Year hahy to the folks of (ireater Boston.

".Mony: with all the millions of other bahies in the world, I want peace
and hajipiness and freedom—and Fm counting on you. Speakinsj as a ("oni-

niunity Funil baby, I want to tell you that your yift this year to the Great-

er Boston United War P'und is going to help as never before to give us

babies ciur rightful chance. Please be generous!"

hor nioitoy-iaisiiiir activity.

a 'irci-i'in ina>io in Witi-

.!! IJd-ton. but di'tcrniir.cd

:'y till' Natiiond 1 loadipaa rlors of tao

.American Hod Cross.

Q. Why should we contrili'ire ro
the l.'nitcd .Vaiiioi-: Ke'.iof .\ !ie>i the

-1. ail

WINC H ESTER
RATIONING

WAR PRICE
HOARD, NO.

AND
346

RUSSIAN FIL!V1 JAN. 12

Dec. 23, 1942

Now is the time to have your

Radio Checked Up
NEW RADIOS, TU3ES and PARTS WILL BE HARD TO GET

FOR EXPERT RADH) SERVK E CALL W IN. 2280

PARK RADIO CO.

1 Highland

(iovorno!< avo-

618 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER
j;il-l-i-2s)1^ j;il-iri-2S»

j
HUGS

! pine Oriental Carpets
REPAIRING — WASHING A SPECIALTY

Sales and Show Room at 14 Loehwan Street

i
Koko Boodaklan

I
— :!0 Years' Experience —

•

i 14 LOCHWAN STREET WINCHESTER, .MASS.
TEL. WIN. 2213

SOUTH AMERICA AND THE
CONFLICT

I

".-<oulb .\inerica and the World Con-

flict" will iie the topic of an address

to lie u-iven '.y Di'. Roland Hall .Sharp

in the paii-h hall of tlie First t'ou-

grcgationa! Ciuircli on Tuesday cven-

iny-, .Ian. at S o'clock. Tliis will oo

the second in a series of throe timely

lectures given this season under the

auspices of the Women's Ciuild and

the .Men's Club of the First Congre-

gational riiurch. The iirst lecture was
given on Tuesilay evening, Nov. 10,

when Mr. James II. Powers of the

Boston Globe presented the topic. The
International Scene to a lai-ge and re-

sponsive audience. The series will

conclude with The Way to Win the

Peace in the Far East, by Dr. Zing

Yang Kuo on Tuesday evening, .'Lpril

C. !

Dr. Sharp brings a rich background <

of first-hand experience to !iis discus-

sion. He is the staff writer nn South

.American affairs for the i'hri>tiaii

Science Monitoi'. He lias visited Sotith

.America many times. On liis last trip

he covered tlie Rio de .laneiro Confer-

ence. Previously he had covered th.'

Lima, Panama and Havana Pan-

.American Conferences. Dr. Sharp
studied for two years at tieneva,

Switzerland, where he earned the de-

gree of Doctor i>f Political Science m
International .Affairs. In addition he

has made intensive studies in resi-

dence in the Far East.

BRITISH W AR RELIEF

Winchester I'nit

Jan. ti at 10 o'clock the central

workroom in the Epiphany jjarish hall

'.\ ill be open, ready for a vigorous ap-

j lication of all our New Year's reso-

lutions.

Those who sew for British Relief

will tind 75 yards of blue serge, jiro-

vided from money nuule by the Units
benefit 'ni ige. ludped ''V the uener-
ous ])rice allowed iiy the mill ! hat

wove it. This will make ^•irls' dress-

es. .Material will Sie on hand also for

!iab\' jacd^ets aiiil nightdresses.
Beautifully done b:ii;y garments are

mtuie for the Cnit by a former citi-

zen of Winchester who. in spite of

limited health, still manages to have
a part in Winchester's good works.
Deaconess Helen Lane, now residing

in Milton.
Each Wednesday there is Reil Cross

sewing also at Epiphany. .An effi-

cient group makes pants for boys.

.All women who tind Epiphany a

convenient work center ai-e cordially

invited to join the 1943 workers.

Tires and tubes granted as follows:
Hjalmar X. Josephson, fiS Brookside

avenue, one grade -'i.

Marshall R. Pihl, ;iO .Mystic \-alley

Parkway, three recaps.

Kaynionil .1. Carter, U^o l''orest

>tre(>t, two grade :>.

Winchester ili'ick Co., Ka-it -tror-t.

lino new truck tire, thi'i'o truck tu'ie-.

lirahani .\ . Whynot. Pi (larliel 1 avo-
nne, two gi'a le 'J.

Thomas !.. Morison,
terrace, foni- recaps.

John .Moynihan.
ntie. two recaps.

.Norman H. Harrold, 'i Midliesex
street, two recaps.

Irwin lli'iK.. .'ID Ridge street, one
truck recap.

Ralph E. Carlisle. Jr., 10 Reser-
voir sti'eet, two recaps.
Henry B. Sawyer, Jr., ^,4 Cabot st.,

two recaps.

Frank H. Jury, Jr., 28 Lloyd street,

two recaps.

Dr. W. L. McKenzie. l."> Dix street,

two new tires.

Paid Cavanaugh. 2!t;> Cross street,

two nojv truck tire-;.

Wiuidie^ter I )oors .and Window Co.

1 ".M Swatilon street, two ijrale :i.

Final- Win. I'.ratt, 21 Pierreponi
ron'l. two recalls.

Henry .
Robei-ts, 7U Main streei,

two ii'rade '2.

Retty i;

line urade
H'lOL'-la-; Parker

iwii recaps.

Ernes! T. Pearsons,
three recalls.

W. John R. Hauser. "> Lewis road,
one grade ^1 and two recaps.

William .M. Selberg. 217 Washing-
I
Ion street, four recaps.

I Xornian H. Harrold, 5 Middlesex
! sti'eet, one recap.

Harry W'. Dodge. Jr., 17 Grayson
road, one tube.

Goodwin. l.')l Forest st.

;t Englewood road

I) Perkins roa 1

Alexander Nevsky, a dramatic, his-

torical film of the 13th century is the

next feature in the third of the Rus-
sian programs to be shown at the

Winchester Public Library on Tues-
day, Jan. 12 at 8 p. m. "The picture

is directed by S. M. Eisenstein, the

famous Russian director, and the mu-
sical score is h-- Sergei Prokolieff.

The story depicts the defeat of the

inva liii'.;- (iernian knights and draws
an unmistakable jiarallel with events

today. Fngli>h titles make the un-

derstanding of t'lo -tory easy; llie

acting, the accui'acy of costume anu

scene ;ire .--U|ierli and will pinvido ex-

cellent entei'tainnuuit. The actor who
plays the part of the (ierman General
was a guest in Winchester in l'.t2o,

and went canoeing on .Mystic Lakes.

.A number of jteople are |ilannin.r

to entertain friends for dinner fol-

lowed by the ii! n at the library; and

it is an excellent opportunity to en-

tertain out-of-town guests. There
is no charge of admission iuit any
deposit is welcomed to cover the mi-

nor expenses in showing these films,

which are presented in coo-peration

of the Winchester Public Library and
Russian War Relief.

The following people are serving

as key collectors for their respective

pre incls in the <lrive for warm doth-
uig for Russia. .Mrs. Francis Bar-

rett. II Vale street. Precinct -1: Mrs.

Mobil Clupni.m. I.nnui.a road. I'recinct

: .Mrs. Lancley Keye^. 1 Copley st..

Precinct .u; .Mrs. Lyman Smith, 22.-!

. Ili-hland avenue. I'recinct 2: Mr<.

i
Gu<iave .lo-ejili~iin. 2.'i Sherid.uu ir-

j

cle. I'recinct .Mrs. C. .A. Woolley,

I

."i Fells roa-.l. I'recinct 1.

NOTARY PUBLIC

CJovernnient jirovides L
to our .Allies'.'

.A. Lend-l.ease ciners niiinitions of
war and food. It do(>s not cover drugs
and other items. Ix'nd-Lease mater-
ial will have Jo be paid for in the fu-

ture. United .Nations Relief has no
such limitations, can therefore ful-

fill a different r(de.

(J. .Are United War Fund suii-

scription< voluntary ?

.A. ^'es. If any subscriber states

that hi~ pledge was obtained on any
lia<i< otiier than free will, the Uni-
ted War Fund stands ready to can-
cel the i)ledge, and the cancellation

will be confidential.

Q. Do campaign leaders and so-

licitors receive any payment?
A. None. Boston Headquarters

maintain a year-around skeleton pro-

fessional staff, but with the exeep-

,

tion of this small ^jroup the entire or-

ganization and all local workers are
donating their times and expenses.

lower.
•>c need of the
oiendously, bui

2o )u'w agencies l-.ave ucen aimitted
t.i the groun tins y,ar. Tiiese new
agep.cies will f.^it iiaking direct so-
. at ions inii:\ niually

.

The i'(*ti oi- more ^o!icitlr- w !io will

make house-to-house calls in \\ inches-
tor after Jan. 21 will have the an-
-;wo!s to many (piestions of this sort.

In lite meantitne, an.v Winchester re.^-

ident who wishes information may
contact any local leader, or drop in

at tile tireater Bostoti Cnited War
l-'und (';impaisn Headi.juarters, 70
Federal street. ISo-iton.

OMA S2(n)(i \SKFD OF
WIN( H ESTER

1 luring the next ten days every-
body in Winche<t(U', as far as is pos-
sible, will be given an opportunity to
particijiate in the Salvation .Anny's
Winche-:ter appeal t'or .*2iK)0, This
tinal gesture is to tissist the official

collector. Brother Thomas Woodruff,
to contact the people who have not al-

leaiiy handed or mailed their ci>ntri-

liution to the campai.<rn tri>asurer. Ci.

Dwight Cabot, an officual i f t'ne Win-
chester Trust Company. William X.
Beggs. attorney and chairman of the
>|nni<oring conimittoo i-; sure that
there are at least 2on Winchester jieo-

ple who have not icnewed their an-
nual donation and those who have nev-
er assisted the .Army, who can. if they
will assist, in the final efforts of the
liil2 campaitrn for funds to carry on
a himianitarian work.

Fountain Pens—Special lot retail-

iioj- at CDc. at Wilson the Stationers,

CONTAGIOUS DISEASED

The following list of Contagious
Diseases was reported to the Boarl
of Health for week ending, Wednes-
ay, Dec. 2:!;

(iernian .Measles 1

Scaidet Fever ... • 1

Mum lis 2

T. PRICE WILSON

STAR OFFICE

OUR DEMOCRACY by Ma(

LATE RETURNS

WYMAN SCHOOL CHRISTMAS
ASSE.MBLY

Our Christmas assembly opened

with the singing of Christmas Carols,

songs and Christmas poems.
Then a play Oh Come Let Us Adore

Him was presented.

Announcers: Philip Nelson and Lu-
cille Howe

Readers. George Hutchins, Roger
Creelman

First Shepherl. l>avid .Archibald and

Robert Mirak
Second Shepherds, Charles McGow-

an. ('.itter Bowes
Third Shep'nerd, Charles Burnhani.

Robert O'.Ncii

The most recent returns from th3

Christmas Seal brought the total re-

ceived to date, friun the .Southern

.%Iiddlesex Health .Vssoc'iation Area.
\

to §1,528.(X). according to Miss .Mar-
;

garet Roberts, Executive Secretary i

of the Association.
"We are still hoping to hear from

'

the persons who ha\e not yet ack-

nowledged the Seals they received on
i

.Nov. 2:i." Mrs. Vincent P. <'larke, thi?
;

chairman of tiie Winci.e-ter Tuber-
culosis Association saiii.

! Mrs. Clarke expressed the appre-
ciation of the association to all Seal

I

purchasers, saying:

I

"Without your aid, the work of pre-

i venting and controlling tuberculosis,

which kills more persons between
and 45 than any other disease, could

' not go on in Middlesex County.

UNITED NATIONS DINNER

the
the

Three
Theodore

Kings
Cole, Elliott Her-

Koren Kolligian, Douglas

Caspar,
sey

Melchoix.
Nason

Balthazar, Rocer Bruce
Mary, Christine Bar.lius. Barbara
Marvin

Joseph Eugene Chase
Jeannette. Susan Hawkes, Mary Ab'oe

Isabella. Susan Clarke. Jean Dwinnell

The Choir. Representatives from each

room of the school

Angels. Eleanor Thompson, Leslie

•Wilcox, Carolyn Zinn

The relief organisations of

Uniteil Nations are to sahre in

Community Fund drive this year.

(.)n Jan. 10 at the Copley Plaza

Hotel in Boston there will be a din-

ner at T o'clock in the evening to in-

crease awareness that the relief work
of all the United Nations is to re-

ceive this support and to spur our
work for the while United War Fund
Campaign.
The cost per plate will be $1.50.

Reservations mav be made with Mrs.

I

P. \. Sorokin win. 1037-W or Mrs. F.

I

M. Cameron, W in. 19S4.

Wax paper at W-ilson the Stationers.

Lons vears of wide and varied experience
have made him a "trlple-threat"admiral

|
ror he has commanded surface craft, '

subs and planes. a gunnery expert, sooo
administrator,-and strict disciplinarian ,-

HE HAS BEEN ONE OF THE MAIN FACTORS IN MAKINS

OUR NAW AIR ARM THE SEST IN THE WOULD.

A STORM-TOOGHENeO.OARlNfi WAR COMlw«AN0ER-

/<yV<?kySMS OCEANS*

-MILK CHART FOR JULY, AUGUST AND SEPTEMBER. 1942

Published bj the Winchester Board of Health

The bacteria count in this chart gives the number of bacteria found in

jne c. e. taken from the center of the sample after it had been well shaken.

It should be reni.ur.l'i '-ed that aniitlicr c. c. lal-;- f' m the s.ame s.ampile might

give a somewhat dilTerent count, but the difference would rarely, if ever,

exceed 10 per cent.
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The above names are arranged alphabetically, not in order of r^uaiity al

milk. Certain brands are not listed in this chart, because they have been

analyzed by competent authorities or are sold in Winchester in neglii^tbla

QiiMititiaa.
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It's common sense to be
thrifty. If you save you are
thrifty. War Bonds help you
to save and help to save
America. Buy your ten per-
eent every pay day.

Wax paper at Wilson tTie Stationers.

WHAT'S GOING ON AT THE

HARVAIU>Sa*KIR.45eC
.Saturday thru Tuf^day

ROSAUND RUSSELL
BRIAN JANET

with

GEORGE TOBIAS.
A COLUMBIA PICTURE

RlfHAltD fJREENE in

Flying Fortress

'

Children's Movie, Sat.. Jan. 2

at 10 A. M.

Rtf HARD GREENE in

Flying Fortress

Superman Cartoon

King of the Mounties

Chapter 10

Wt-d.. Revii'W Day, Jan. 6

RREER GARSON and

WALTER PIDGEON in

"Mrs, Miniver

'

Seleeted Short Subjoots

Thur^.. Kri-. Siit.. ,I:,n. 7. 0

JOHN WAVNK. JOHN ( ARROLL,
ANNA l.EE in

Flying Tigers"

Jean Roirers, William I.undi^an in

"SUMDAY PUNCH'*

Cuntinuoiu daily from 1.30

Stoneham
XHEAXRE

Triephan* Stoneham 009]

Mat. 1:45. Eves, fi :;in or 6:45

Continuous Tili 11 p. m.

Tluirs.. .'-;:it.. Hw. :U. Jan. 1. J

Secvna Smash Hit

William Holden, France* Dec in

"MIIT THE STEWARTS"
The Beloved Ladies' Home Journal

Couple talie the Screen by storm.

Added Attraction : Superman in.

Electrical Earthquake

Sun., y.or... Tues.. Jan. 3. 4, 5

ONE QFJNE GREAT PICTURES OFAftflME!

i# TH€ MOON
B&SIXPINCE

i-i-featU'-e

(it ne V ui r\ and \ i ryinlw Grt * in

"BELLS OF CAPiSTRANC*

Ladies. Bolero Dinnerware Free to
You Monday and Tuesday Afternoon
and Evening, if vou rome to our Show
with an Evening Admission.

Wed., Jan. «. Review Dfey

One Day Only

WALTER Pinr.EON and

MAI KKKN ii HVK.V in

"HOW GREEN WAS MY

VALLEY"

Richard \rlen :*nd ,U*an (*urkir in

"TORPEDO BOAT"

Hnlv one complete show Wednesday
K\e. <tarlinic at Hours open 7.15.

Th..r^ Kri . S:.; .

SONJA HENIE. JOHN PAYNE and
SA.HMY KAYE and BAND in

"ICELAND"
aUo

Lloyd Nolan, Marjorie Weaver in

"JUST OFF BROADWAY"

I

PUBLIC LIBRARY

, NOONAN SCHOOL CHRISTMAS
PROGRAM Share Your Car

1 .Sur... .Jan. -i. 1 p. ir... .Art Gallery, Win-
chester .An .A--"ciat:i.in. Opening

' afternoon tea un i illu.<trated gallerv

!
talk.

' Thurs., Jan. 7, 8 p. m.. Art Gallery.
Junior F'vrtnightly meeting'.

,
Fri., Jan. ^. 7.:iO p. cn.. Art Gallery.
Family Xiirht at the Library. Edu-

' •ati'.na! film-.

S|)cii;i! Features
lldw to I'lay I ho-e liame- Vou F{e-

j
ceived for (.'hristmas

! < -kniav- K:-.s T\v L^ame ..f

>'r.i'~< ]< ;:•> :1' ;.:;.!cr<tan.|

.Vith clearly o.vplainei instruction.s

-uch as are found in (irover and Wi:;-

•A ell's linok on Chess; or try Fine'.^

< he-s, the Fa<y Way, or Lasker'-
('he.--.s ['linicr. The aecompli.-thed play-

;

ei's may iniijrove their game with
--mie of the ~ii'j:(.''e.-tion.'; and theorie-

^

of l .ti-. La.'^ker an 1 others.

I
Let's Play Checker.s, with Mr.

Grover and Mr. Wiswell who teach a

\
new method for studying the mi(!-

' game. Make every move count in your
1 game. Hopper's Checkers will tell you
' how and also explain to beginners the
f'.iii'ianientals of the game. The"e are
iiia.My suggestions for scientific .shots

and traps for the experts.
When ynu finish your game try

-otiic 'if iho-e tiew ;^-arin's M i)(> jday-
rij iiti a I'hecki'i'hoar'i explained in 11.

.1. .\lan-an's Look of Table Game-..
I'erhap< you will want to make some
more table uaiiies for yourself, .Mr.

.Marraii tells How to Make and How
' n I

'' ay Tliern.

Let Culliertson's se\er;il I'ooks help
you inipi-ove your contract and for
\ariety Iravn to play sdnie of the nu-
liii'ii.u^ ot'ner card .uamos.

If that I'-'i deyree temperature feels

a !iit low. wavDi tip with a few games
of idntr ponL"-. Read the complete !,-iw<

of tlie tranie in Cnloman Clai'k's .Moil-

erii Pinu- Potur and How to I'lav It.

;

.AHT FXlirBITTO.X

I

Art Gallery: a .Special exhibition of

j

drawings, paintings, and watercol-
!

ors from the studios of the Rhode
j

Island School of Design.

I

Library Hours
I Adult Department 10 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Boy.s' and Girls' Library 12 noon to

G p. m. .'^aturday.s and .School va-
cations in a. 111. to ()

I), ni.

Tel. Win. 1106

Big spiral notebooKs. Just the
thing for that A. R. P.. First Aid or
;,ursery trainmir course. At the St!>

Star Building. mn20-tf

I I (I.MMONWEAI.TH OF « A.SS A( HUSETTS
: MII)i)l,i;si;X. S.S. PKOli.ATli couivr
;

Ti) all persons interested in the estate of

I

I.oui.s Wiclfstriind late of Winchester in said
Ci)Unty, lieceaatHi.

' A petition lin.s been i>resenti.il in .sai'i

' Covirt for inoliHto i-f a certain inatniment
. pun'ortinw to lie thf last will of Haid dc-
..iK.-.l liy Willi;i:n i'ark.-s .\Iaddi-n ,.f Ilos-

t'Oi in ihi" County of duffuilc. praying that
tie lie appointed executor thereof, without
i-'ivTnir a surety on his bond.

If ynii desire !n . tij.ri thereto you or your
att'-rney ^h<Mild tile a written appearance

,
ill said Court at Cambii.lBe before ten o'clocic

I

in the frireno<in on iho einhtcenth day of
Jnnvtary 1!M3. the return day of this citation.

I
Witness, Jolin (' I.firkoit. Kmiuire. Kirst

1 Judk'e -if said CourT. thi.» si.xteenlh day of

I
Uecemlier in the year one thousand nth*

i hundred and forty-two.

{
Loring P. Jordan, Revteter

d2S-8t

The following Christmas program
was presented by the children in the
assembly hall Tuesday afternoon, De:.
22, before a large gathering of pa-
rents and frie!'.(l-.

Par: 1

Song, Santa ( laus— Paul (rBri'-;!, A:i-
thony Kosa. John .Morgan, tieo.ge
.Sourman

Poem. Pussy and I 'oily and I

Patricia Laetsch
Song, L'p-to-date
Song, <"hristnuis Riddlo
Song, Christmas Morninir. .Mary Lot

Morgan, Paul Murphy, Barbara
(ierliick

Recitation, A Letter to Santa Claus
Ruth Peel

Song. ( li-i^tn-.a- Is ('i.iniintr. Flizabeth
-McHugh, Joseph Callahan, Shirley
lioherts

F'oem. Christmas Morn
Song, .Away in a .Manger. Ann Hoop-

er, Lorraine Reanion
Part 2

Christmas Carols Entire .School
-Away in a Manger
() Little Town of Bethlehem
Silent Night
It fame I'pon the Midnight Clear
0 Come All Ve Faithful
Hark! The Heial i Angels Sing

Part :i

The Christma.s story in tableaux and
song.

.Si-ctic 1, Shepher is ,0! the Hillsida

.Music, While Shepherds Watched
Tlicir Flocks j'.y Night

Seen'' L'. The .Nativity
.M'lsjr. .Silent Xi-ht," Holy Night
Scene '. The Mayri
.Music. We Three Kings of Orient Are
Scene 4. .Adoration of the Chri.st Child
Music, Cantique <le Noel

Characters
•^Lny Marie Frotten
•'""•'ph James Carney
Angels. .Mary P.ooney, Sally Morgan,

Sally Horn
Shepherds. Sanford Stevenson, Wil-

liam Regan. Walter .Murphy, James
Stevenson, Donald Belisle

The Magi, Caid Fiorenza, Benedicto
Roscilla. Th ( > in as McG owa

n

Announcer Mai'v .Murpliv
Music .. Phyllis Gange, Doris Kellcy
Curtain I{ol,ert O'Mallev
Lightin-. Edison Roberts, .Mr. Drown
r.^hers, John Murphy, James Mc-
Laughlin

I

Charles R. Fish, tel. Win. 10«5-R trans-
portation for two to Monsanto Chemical Co .

Everett, near Everett .Station. Leave Win-
chester 7 :30 a. m. : Everett 5 p. m.
Wan'ed: Transportation. G. E. Kiver Worics

Lynn. 3 t > 11 shift. J. Flanairan. 40 Water
street.

Wanted: Transportati m to Lowe!!, leav-
ing Winchesiter p-S:lO a. iti., returning 6-

j:"0 1.. tn. Win. 1704-W.
Tran^sportation available, Winchest.-r to

I'ily Hail. .S.jmerville. daily, leaviiiK Win-
chescr 7 :30 a. m. Tel. Win. 1466-M.

.Motorist wishes to team up with two or
•k;.- r;.i. rs lo (i. E. Lynn. 11 to 7 shif-..

;-:;.UR.

I'ri'.,' - I I arnhri'ii^e .iaily. exci*pt Sunday;
viiin.ly .Mn-saehaseit.s .Ave. and .-Mbany St.;
leavink' ^ .'i'l a. ni. and returninu 5:30 p. m.
Will take iiissentters or arrange alternate
drivin)t with other car owners. Call Win.

I.i-rl.- Ill,

a. m i"

iliioK'. Tut-^day and
. srat--^, iiuclinpt.in

Sunday at y a. m.

.•ould like transportation
I'ambridKe. \ ia Union

da.:>- arrivinif at Har-
m.. reluming at 4 p. m.

Tbr..,

'Ih.i s :ay a: ;* a. m
.\iiiiirt Friiiay s p.
Wm. (o;40,

Winchester man i

to Harvard Square.
.S'luare, .Somerville.
\uid Square at s a.

Jei, Win. ;'is::-ij.

Si'ac.. ii'.a^latile f. r three pa.'WonRer.s be-
t.v.en Winehester and Melrose, Ijaily trii« :

h.'ur i>f departure from Winchester and .Mel-
lose varies. Kor information call Win. o.'jsT

or Melrose 'JtJ.".

Wanted fou" i.as.'enBer.s for (leneral Elec-
tric plant in Lynn, 7 a. m. to 3 p. m. Tel.
Win. :;>si-M.

l.iavinjt Winchester 3 p. m. Monday
throuith Friday for Marblehead. Returning
at a. m. Room for two passengers. Tel.
UIOO.

Tninsportation available to Tloston, leav-
in« Winchester at 4 i . m., returning at 1

a. m. Tel. Win. Is38-M.
Transportation available to Chelsea, s

m., returning 5 :3u p. m. 4 days w,sk;y
Tel. Win. 1.MI6-M, Monday. Wednesday, i-ri-

day evenini.'s.

Wante<l: Trnnstiortation for one i or thnvl
tu Waltham, arrive S a. m., return late af-
ternoon. Tel. Win. lliS.'.-M.

Tiiieher wmld like transportation. Win-
ch, r to .N. wtonvilie. 7:30 a. m. and re-
luiii I |i m. 'i'.-l. l;l'.'.''i-VV.

Watit--,!: I • iin.sportation to or near .Nf. 1.

r. :.rri.i!iL' Harvard i^iiuare at - a. ni. or
.M. 1. 1'. at s :;io. Tel. Win. 1463-J.

Cambridge
Tel. Win,

STRRnD
W O B U R N

Wohurn 0B96

Mat. at 2 I*. M. Eve at 7 Cont.
Continuous Saturday. Sunday

and Holiriuys

Thur-^.. Fri,. Snt.. Dee, 'H - Jan. 2

"THE NAVY COMES THRU"
PAT O'BRIEN and

R. SCOTT
—and—

-

"The Wildcat"
Richard Arlan, Arline Judc*

Cont. New Year's Eve 6.30-2.30 A^M.
.'un.. .VIon.. .Jan. 3, 4

THE MOON AND SIXPENCE
GEO. SANDERS and

H. MARSHALL
als(>

"Sunday Punch"
Wm. Lundigan. Jean Rogers

T.J.S.. Wed.. Jan. .i. 6

"MUMMY'S TOMB"
LO.N CHANEY and
ELYSB KNOX

ci>-bit

"The Night Monster"
llola I ueo*! und Irrnp llervpy

I'.aifle ..f Midway

PHONE WIltCHCSTCR 2500

Mat. 2:00— Eve. 6:30 Continnons

Matinee lic-28c — Evcninic 20c-39e

Sunday Continuous 2 to II p. m.

FREE PA.RIUNG

Now Throu^rh Satur-lay

"My Gai Sal"
VICTOR .MAT I RE and

RITA HAYWORTH

"Tho Bis Street"
Henry Fonda. Uicllis Ball

Sunday thru Weiinesday

"Glass Key"
BRIAN DONLEVY and

VERONICA LAKE

"Across the Pacific"

Humphrey Bogarl. Mary Astor

Thjrsiiay. Kriiay. Saiurday

"Here We Go Again"
EIH.AK BER(.E.N and

CHARLIE Met. AKTHY

"Pierre of the Plains"

John Carroll, Kuth Hus»ey

Cominu ; Desperate Journey, Ice-

land, Moon and Sixpence

Fountain Pens—Special lot retail-
ing at 69c, at Wilson the Stationers.

MVAml'Sl^^'*''^"*' MASSACHISETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PUOHATIC COURT
To all persons intei-ested in the estate of

Ktll^ua Lackland ( lark Late of Winch.-ster in
.-aiil lounty. (lei-e;ised.

A iietition l,a.s l,.-,.r, |.r>>senled to said Court
for prot)ate of a certain instrument pur-
porting to lie the last will of said ,lee.-a.sed
by Mary C. Clark of Winchester in .said
I ountv. prayinit that she be appointed exe-
rutrix thereof, without giving a surety on
her i.t.nti.

if you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney shotjld file a written aiipearance in
said Court at Camhridk-e liefore ten o'ckwk
in the forenoon on the thiitieth day of tvi-
cemlM-r l;i,|L', ibe return day of this citation."

WIlNI-.ss. .lohn C. LeKgat, iCs.iuire. Kirst
Judi'e of s.-iid (,ourt. this fourth ilay of De-
cember in the >e:ir ot,e th.Misand nine hun-
dred and forty-tw,.

riiiK r, J,,nlaii. liegi.sler

dl»-3t

l•^>M.^iONWEALTH OF .MAS.SA( HUSETTS
MipOLKSEX, S.S. rilOHAlK I'OUKT
To all persons interested in the estate of

I,e- Miieliitc.sh Saunders. Junior, late of
Wiio-hister in said County, dtveiised.
A peiition tins been presented to >ai'l Cou-t

pravinsr that .Mariraret Reed .f ( amhrnlve
;

in said County. 1..- iipi.ointeil admimsti-atri\
'

of -.aid .-state, uith.-.r rnitur a surety on her,
I'oiid.

II you desire to object thereto vou or your
.iltoiney should lile a written appearance m •

-aid C.Jiirt at Cambridge before ten o'clock
111 tlie lorenoon ,,n the eleventh day ..f
iJamiary l;,-|3. the return day of thi., citation

Uitii.ss. Juhn C. lA.ggat. l-.,(,uire, Kiist
.liMl:;e ..I said Court, this twenty-first day of
leeeniber in the year one thousand nine
hundred and forty-two.

l.oring P. Jordan, Register
d-.ir.-3t

I umVo'i^y^v MASSACHl^SETT.S
I

MlDUl.l'.Sl-.X. Sii. i'UOUATE COURT.
To all persons inU'iwted in the estate of

Charles William Tozier late of Lewiston in
the .state of .Maine deceased, leaving cstaum said i uunty of .Middlesex.
A petition ha« been [.resented to said Co'irt

praying that Virmnia Tozier .,f I.ewistop
in the State of .Maine be appointed admin-
istratnx ,.f .said e.state. without giving a
surety ..n her ij.jnd.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in
said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock in

,.e.
f"""""" the sixth day of January

I
11143, the return day of this citation.

,
Witness. John C. Leggat, Esguirc, FirstJudge of said Court, this fifteenth day ofDecember in the year one thousand nine hun-

ored and forty-iwo.
LORING P. JORDAN, Register

dli-3t
I

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OP REAL ESTATE
j

Hy virtue and in execution ,.f the ixiwer '

' t sale contained in a ceriain mortgage deed
Kivtni by Leonard O. Waters and LiUias K
Waters, his wile, in her right, to WinchoM -r
savings Hank, dated Octolier 14. lo'" r.>-
colded with .MiddlMex .S.oilh I list rid

"
tieeos

II. Kik ..l.-.o. I'aue 111!!, for breach .,f the eon.
liitM.ns ..i ,ai.l mottkraKe and for th.- i.i.i-
i'.ise -f r..i .-, io>ing the .same will U- -.-Id a;
imbhu auction on the prein^s,-^, hereinafter
lie.-cribed on .Monday. Janu:iry J."i. l;ii:<. at i

lone o cl.K:k in the f..r, no..n. all and .-int'ular
'

'he prennsi-s .•. in.-y..,i by .said mio-tnage
!

de.d and thej-, m - aostantially descriiwd as:
I0II..W ,

;
W certain parcl of land with the 1

builil.i,:. and improvements thereun. includ-

1

ing aii furnaces, heaters, ranges, mantels,
!

i;as and electric iight lixtures. and all other i

hxtures of w hatever kind or nature cmtained
|or hereinafter in.stailed in said buildings,
|

situated in Winchester. .Middlesex Countv,
|being -hown a.s the k-reater portion of Lot '

numbered 121 on a t'lan drawn by Par^.-r
'

Holbrook. C. K,. dated Juiy i'.tr.t, and re- I

Corded with Mi<ldii-»e.\ .South Ui.-trict Dei.-<is,
'

I'lan B.H.k 27."), F'lan M, b.)unded and furth-
er .k-scril-e.i as f..iloWo; Westerly on .Salis-
bury Street, seventy-one i71i feel; Norther-
ly on Lot numbered 122 on said plan, one
hundred thirty-nine ilSUI feet; Easterly on
lat.d of ."wnefs unknown, seven-*.ne .71*
feet: and Southerly on the portion .f said
lot numbered 121 n..w or late of Olive D.
.M-'..it..n. one hundred thirty-nine 1 13>J 1 feet.
I ' iitaining i'st;;) s.iuare feet of land all as
s:iown ..n said plan. Horeljy conveying the
-..nie 1.1, miscs convened t.> the said LiUias K.
Wat i-s t.y M-ary R. Ha.wuiti by Iieeii -iatej
iH-t.-ber 14. 1H27 an.i .iuly r-corite.i with .Mid-
d.c--cx Scjuth llisirict Deeds. Said premises
are conveyed subject to restrictions of rec-
ord so far as in force and applicable." The
Said premises will be sold subject to all un-
said taxi-s. tax titles, assessments or other
municipal liens. $200 in cash will be re-
quired to be paiii at the time of the saie
and the balance to be paid within ten llol
•'uy> from the date ..f the sale at R<K.m 5.

!3 Church Street, Winchester. Ma-ss, Oth, r
'larticulars made known at the tm-.e -; ::.e
sale. Winchester .Savincs Bank, ly Wu iam
-,. P.-it^i. Trt:isji. :-. Mortiratee and ; iesent
' '•>

f
' o.- :' irihe;- :!:f -rmation apply to

Winchester Sa\int;s Hank, Winchester, Mais.
jal-3t

Cellulose Tap, nc Wilson the
'he Stationer.

Wanted; Transportation to
Icaviiii: Winchester about B a. m
i,:!ls.

\V'an'..-'l: *I'wo riib-rs to Kiv.-r Work-, (1,

K. I. vim. 4-12. (.harl.-s J-.hn.-.<,>n, i'iia ilain
street. mo phone I.

Iti.l.-rs wantwi to <•. K
.

I.vnn. 4 p. m. to
1-' mi Iniitht shift Wen-b-ll Nauss, tiu Water
sin.-r. Winchester.
Wanted; Kiderf. can take throe from Win-

chester to Charlestown Navy Yard every night
10 ;314 t.) Ill :4t. but Sunday. Leave there 7 :30
to 7 ttT) a. m. for Itostoa and Ivavv Boston
at n.M)n for Winchester. Fayette ii. Clarke,
S (lleni-'arry. Tel. Win. 0S64-\V.

Thr.,. riders to Navy Yard, Charlestown.
l,. av.- \s iiichester 1U;30 p. m., return T :3()

». m. ( all Win. U027-J.
Transportation for one or two vicinity of

Union Stiuare, Somerville. Leave Wedge-
ineri- Station 7 :4o a. m., arrive s a. m. No
return ;ri|' 'I'. -I. Win. (i74'*-J.

Want<il: 3 or 4 riders to l-'ore lUver, (!uin-
cy. Leave Winchester 6 a. m., return 3

P ni. iiaW 7 Marion street between 5 and
i» p. m.
Wanted ; Three riders to Waterlown .\is.'n-

nl. 12 inidniybt to .s a ra. Tel. Win. USal-W.
TransiHirtation t.i I'ark S<iuare vicinity.

Monday through Friday u> arrive before 9 '

a. m. Tel. Win. 123;i. i

Wanted: Riders to G. K. I'lant. the River-
Works or WcTit I.vnn.. s-u shift. 'I'el. Win. '

li'J.'.t-W !

U'anti'.l or will f-h;tr.- t rii n^p'.rtat ion t>i

Iloston Montiays, Wednesdays and Thurscluys
going about 9 a. m., returning about 10 p. ni.

Tel Win. 07.a.').

'Iwi. ri'lers to Itivt-rwork-s or Wt«t Lynn. ,

^ -iiift. T. i^. (ialhiirher.

Wantetl : Ride to Harvar<i Stjuare, arriv-
,

ing S a. m. or M. 1. T.. S :3(J. Returning 5:3U
p. m. to (i. Tel. Win. 01H7-M. 1

Transportation t^i .\rlington leaving Win-
vhestcr at f :30, returning at 6 t. m. Tel. i

Win. l.';i.5.R.
'

MISS AVKUY^S LIXTLRE

The World Food Supply, is tlie

timely subject to be liiscussed by Miss
Kunice Haiiiet .Avery in iier I'ouith

lecture in the current Today .As llis-

to)-y series, !o lie o-iven next We.lnes-
I'ay afternoon ;it 'J.'',0 in the Wynian
School li;ill. These lectures -punsor "I

by the Wi:ichester Smith Colle-e Chili

I enelit the club's scholarship fund.

L'shei's for the afternoon will !)C

Mrs. Robert B. lilackler. .Miss Ade-
laide Homer, president of the club,

and Mrs. Benjamin T. Marshall, Jr.

NOTARY PUBLIC

T. PRICE WILSON

STAR OFFICE

MIDNIGHT SHOWS
New Year's Eve

GRAN ADA!
THEATRE
MALDEN

ROSII.AND RISSELL.

IflilVN AHFRVi: and

lAVKr HI \IK in

I

STRAND
THEATRE
MALDEN

JOHN WAYNE. ANN LEE and

JOHN ( ARROLL in

My Sister Eileen j

The Flying Tigers

Doors (ipen ll:!.'.—.show at Midnight j Doors (ipen 11:1".—.Show at Midnight

Seats Hjc Inc. Tax

Seats Not Reserved

.Ml Seats b."»c Inc. Ta

Seats Not Reserved

GRANADA THEATRE. MALDEN

FOR INFORMATION ALL THEATRES CALL MALDEN 7654

Starts Friday January 1st. Six Dnys

Rosiland Russell, Brian Aherne, Janet Blair in

"My Sister Eileen
'

RICHARD TRWIS. Jl I IK BISHOP in

The Busses Roar

MYSTICSSTRAND
I

.Now Playing -Thurs. to Wed.— 7 Days I Starts i-riday Six liavs

LEE BOWMAN and I
""'"^ ^^"^"^

JEAN ROGERS in
j

ARROLL, PAUL KELLY and

GORDON JONES in

"FLYING TIGERS""PACIFIC RENDEZVOUS" i

I _ _
IVnny Sinnrlftun and A rthur Lake in 1

"BLONDIE FOR VICTORY" ' "THE FALCON'S BROTHER"

iver: 2:1,'). .". :23. S :20 ; Sel.vte.l Short Sul>-
j. et.s : 1 ;30. 4 :3(). 7 :4.">.

I huiHdny. l-'ri.lav. .Saturday. Jan. 7. s. ti

:

l iving Tivei-s: 2 ;-'o. rt:]!!. ;i :2."i ; Thursday
only: I :;io. 4:4.1. s:li.i. Sunday I'unch ; 1:30,
i;t . ^ 'I Mti-sdnv Mi.iy : :'. ::•>. f. y.r,, \ ,

STRA.M) IIIKAIRK, MALDEN

STRAND TllE.VrRK. WOBURN

Thursday, Dec. 31: T'o.. Navy Como- Tin u :

3 ::ill. 7:10. HI. 12;-'o a. m. ; The Wildcat;;

2 :lii. ^ :37. 11 :27. _ I

Friday and Saturday. ,lan. 1. 2: The .Navy!

t ..mes Thru; 3:3.'.. il :3.'i, '.i ;3ii : The Wildcat:

2:17 ,7 :1.-.. s :lli.

.-^uialiiy. .Ian. 3: The Moon an.l Sixpence:
' Ii :2.'i. ti :2.1 ; Sunday Punch: 2 :iu. .1,

Monday. Jan. 4: Moon and Sixpence: :i :32. !

^ 32: Sunday I'unch; 2. 7, 1".

Tu. i-day and Weilni«day. Jan. 5, t;
: Mum-

niy's l onib: 3:40. 7, y :40 ; Night .Mon«ter : :

2 :2li. - :.;s.

LNIVERSITT TIIEATUE
CAMliUIDGE

Saturday thru Tuesday : My Sister Eileen

:

2 :.'jr>, 6;0o. !) ;20 ; Monday only; 1:4.5, 5, t:15.

Flying Fortress : 1 :35, 4 :D0, 8 :0o : Monday
only ; 3 ;3U, 6 ;45, 10.

Wednesday Review Day, Jan. 6: Mrs. Min-

i'riilav t,. Wi-dtosdav, Jan, 1 t.. i'. : l-'lying

Titers: ,; :ip.",, ^ , I iiii-ons lln.lher; 1:65,

l-ri.!av. S:itinday and Sunday. J.-in. I. 2. 3;
Flyiiij' Tiei-i ., : ;i ;ii.",. i;:l,''i, !l:l.'i; Falcon's
lin.ther : 1 :ii',. « o,-,

S I i)M;n.\.M ww.A ruF

Ihursday thru .S:iturd:iy; I'anama Hattie;
:!,;iii. s,30: .Mei-t the St. warts: 2:05, (1 :4.'>,

..»'i
; Superman: 3 :2o, ^ 2o

;
.News; 1 :.!;'..

Friday Continuous: Faiiiiiiia Hattie; 3 :4ij,

i; :4.'., I';!.'. ; Meet the Sl.warls: 2:30, .•) :30,
,s:3ii; Superman: 2 :2o, 5:20, >^ :20 ; News;
2. 5. S.

Sundiiv ; The Moon and Sixpence ; 3 :30,

Ii :30. :> .:'.o
; H.-lis of Caiiisti-ano ; 2:20, ,j :20,

.1:20; News: 2. ."). s-

Monday and Tuesday: I'he M(xin and Six-
pence: 3:20. s :20 ; Hells of Capistrano

:

2 -Mil, tt :4.'.. ;> :5o ; News : 1 ;45, ».

Wednesday: How Oreen Was My Valley;
3:lii. ;.:lo: T.ii-pedo li.iat : 2:0-'). S:05; News:
1 a:,. - :4a.

'lliursday. Fri'l:iv. .^"-itur.lav : behind: 3:l.'i,

.S :2o : Just Off l)ri«dway: 2:0'.. u :4 j. 9:50;
News : 1 :45, h.

OUR DEMOCRACY^ —«>yM«t

IJ .

WAR BONDS

90 I//,:

FILLED BIT BY BIT

WITH HARD-EARNED
COINS AND GREENBACKS
IT WAS THE OLD-TIME
SYMBOL OF THRIFT
AND OF SECURITY ^^i^^^^^
AGAINST A RAINY DAY. -^ ,6?=^j=iB^

The giant four-motored Navy Pa-
trol Bombers are the world's most

,

powerful planes. They cost approxi-
;

mately S7G0 000 each. The Navy also
j

has a lighter Bomber called the
Scout Bomber which costs about
§143,000 apiece.

The battle for Britain was almost
lost because England had none of

j

these g.ant four-motored planes with !

which to fight back. We need thou- i

sands of tliem and they are coming
|

off the assembly lines in our pro-
i

duction plants at a high rate of
|

speed today. You can help buy
these for your Navy by purchasing
War Bonds and Stamps every pay
day. Put at least ten percent into

Bonds or Stamps and help your
county go over its Quota.

L. ii.l rtojuri Dtta'H

In THESE DAYS OF MODERN METHODS, THE BULWARK
OF FAMILY THRIFT AND SECURITY HAS BECOME OUR
UFE INSURANCE, OUR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS,—

AND NOW THE REGULAR BUYINfi OF
DEFENSE BONOS AND STAMPS—

THROUGH WH/CHALL AMERICANS
SHAJZE JN THE WAR EFFORT, ' -
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Holiday Greetings
^I;^.v « <• cxtfnd to nur patrim-^ and frirnd- m.ir Ii»~t W'i-hos for

tht- .Ni-« \ «ar with the hope that our pleasant relations may con-
tinue through 1943.

FESSENDEN
3 COMMON STRP:ET WIN. 2193 - 271 1

HAPPY NEW YEAR
TO ALL

WalterH. WiUoic -Inc.
1^ Insurance

WINC HK.S I KU lh()0 lanners Hank Building' WOIU KN 0333-03.11

FOR SALE WEST SIDE—EXCELLENT LOCATION
Comfortable older type house, entirely redecorated, not too

large. 2 car .irarasre. Ka-:'y ri-Ki- • ! 1 '' ice $7000.

FOR RENT
Mo'Jern t! room hou-e. thorouirhly insulated. Vjeautiful back loc.

i'lh motithly.

WANTED
Furnished house for six months. Small familv. excellent ten-

ants.

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
33 Thompson Street Win. 1310

TEL. EVENINGS 2575 - 1941

WINCHESTER'S

Junk Dealer
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Call Ed. MURPHY
TEL. WIN. IML07-M 18 CLARK ST.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

itu!)inoff Concert, Winchester Ili^rh

S'liiiij .Auilitcn-iiiiii. ,Ian. :\. Cliildi'cn's

Concert '{ p. ni. 'i'ickot J') I'ciits. Aiiult^

concei t 8.ir> p. m. Tickets $1.50 and ."jil

on sale at Star Office, McConnaek's
.Apothecary or any Lion.

Paul Butterwr.rth. .son of Mr. and
.Airs. K. H. lUitterworth of En<rlewood
roaii, now in the .-Xriiiv, ji'ave his pa-
rents a pleasant Ciiiistnias surpri.se.

Not hearinjj^' from liiin for over two
month-, they received a liatch of sev-

eral li'ttcrs. He is now stationed
somewhere in French .Alorocco.

llow paint keeps youi' iiome al-

ways in style and protrcted. A ijricf

diiic-t of ihc advaiit;i;;-es of pamted
ii'iiiii'S with color-sly!in;i' • iivviri -t mns
and othi'r interest ini; inforniatMi;,

Thr tiil I'ainter, Carl Lar>on, Tel.

Win. I'I'.m. ap;)-tf

While patrolinu' at 1 o'l lork Sunday
morniiifr .Ser^rt. IIimto

el'eil several hoaril- na i
' rcn ippi'i

from s(>ttees at I'ahuei' lieach. It

was lierH'ved that skati'rs were respoii-

.siiile .-iiice SeiKt. l>eri-o t'oun I that a

tire had lieeti built at the lieach.

Tlic Police had a qiiiet lime over (he
" ' y. Ilia a siim-le arrest I'or druiik-

lieiim' madi'. .Several visits Iv^l

in.a ir to I 'l'i-! 11'.
; repc'iiiis r.al!-

oni lioine-; ai'tri- i .n lii ;ii Jii;' lio

holiday cheer, tiut no trouble

wa^ elicotuitcred.

Winche ;tei'> three Maso'd • I.o.1l;-i';

\\'illi;ini raikniaii l.o.l-e. \|y-ti,' \'.:'.-

\vy l.oili^-f and Wiiudiester Poyal .\rch

Chainer. will unite as usual iti hoM-
:i

''J' open bouse on .\'ew ^'ea|'- Hay : i

' :r .Masonic apartments from 11 a. m.
to I p. m. .Ml Masons in Win.-iie-ter,

whetlu'r affiliate I with llie^e | . !--e. ,,
•

not, .are cordially invite I to rittenil.

.Monday was one of the worst morn-
ing's of the wiiiler for lra\el. .\ dri'./-

linir rain staiieil hii'iuu- the ir.uli.,

freezinsr as it fell and coatiiifj the

streets and walk.s wdth a jxhwe of ice.

.As the eaily morning hours oiieiied

the rain increased, and by the time
j

the lirst pedestrians an<l cars \xot oi\t.
\

It was a toufrh |)idpositii>n to either

ibive or walk. Durinsr tlie forenoon

the ,t reels melted somewhat and au-

to lr;i!'t'ic eut Up some of tlie ice,

aiiliii'.^- in this [)hase travel, al-

Iheiejli -idew.allvS and some silo

streets remained ice coaled iluriili;' the

entire ilay.

Aliss liorothy Klli.lue who is a nu-
dent at Purdue University. Lafayette,

Iniiiana, is siK>ndin;r the vacation with

her parents. Mr. and Mr-^. F.verett A.

Klli.lu'e of :!1 Winihroi) street.

I-'ir-t I.ieui. Uruce LaUose. son of

M'. .iP.d Mi-s. Ralph K. LaRose of Ku-

cbd avenue, arrived liome Saturday

from Fort .lackson, S. C. lie lias an

ei>rlU-day furlough before returning.

Donald H. Phillips. IT year old son

of Mr, and -Mrs. Fred M. Phillips of

Orient street, graduated the day be-

fore Christmas from the U. S. Naval
Train intr School for signalmen at the

Fniversity of Illinois. He was recom-

mended for advancement to the petty

officer rating of signalman, third

class, a rating attained by only ~S

out of 169 candidates. Phillips now
awaits assignment to active duty wl'h

the fleet or at a Naval shore station.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Rubinoff Concert, Winchester High
Si hool .Auiliioriiim, Ian, Children's
( jie-ii t

•"
p.. m. Ticket 2-t cents. .AduKs

concert S.l.') j). m. Tickets SSL.'tO and $1

on sale at Star (tt'fire, McCormack's
\l)oihecary or any Lion.

Lieut. William T. McCJann hiis ar-

I'ived at the .Army .\ir Forces ad-
\aiiie-l flying sehoid at .Moore Fielil,

'I'eNa-i. to assume ibities with ih"

idiemical warfari- division. IL' is i,p

from the ranks liaving :-erved Is

months as an enlisted man with the

m.edical cor|is at I'"ort Deveiis, prior

lo recei\ing id'ficers training :in<l is

the son of .Mr. ami .Mrs. Thomas \V.

McGann of 19 Sheridan circle.

Ever use a taxi? Call M. Queenin,
\'\. 1(17.3. ei28tf

Richard McCorniack, former Win-
chester High football star, now in the

Cnited States Navy and stationed at

t^uonsett Point, R. 1., was in Winches-
ter over the hididay week-end, vi.siting

liis parents. Mi-. and .Mrs. Thomas Mc-
('ormack of Wiiieliestei- phice.

Harry .\. Fi'ia.llo of lloyal .-trc-t

ha- eiiliu.Ml in ihe .Army .Air Corps.

.Mr. ('. .loseidl Paradis of I'rin.-e

avenue, .after two weeks in the Win-
(diesler Hospital with pneiiiu.)tiia, is

riie.v 1 ecoverinu' at ids home.

William l-;!ien Ram-dell. .Ir., son of

Rep. .and .Mrs. Willi.am K. Uanisdcll

of Summit avenue. h;is rctiinied lo

ilut\ with the Merchant Marine after

a h"; day leave in Wincliester.

Rol)ert W. .\rm-t ron;i-, Ir., son if

y'lV. and Mrs, lioliert W. .\ rnisl rom;'

of I'urtis cii-ide. is now si.iiiuiu'd with

the sTlb llospiial I'lii; at Fort Dev-

eiis.

Both the Police and Firemen have

turned liieii- li.atnis ;o iiaial iiiL; lale.y.

the Police f re- luMliiiL; iip 1 lie cell-Moc!.

with Officer Irviuir Keaidon :is rhiel'

I'ecoralor. The !• iriMiien are at wmk
paiiitiiiL!- the entire inti'iim- of the sia-

:i..ii wi;h a light i ream eolm- that

ii.",s
' ri-h.tened tlse pl.i 'C w (Oiderfi.i-

ly. We would hazard a svue- < ;lia;

Lieut. Chaidie (t'.Melia has iu-en

head ptiinter. .At least be seeme I

to know what to do for the !i;id siiois.

The Winchester
.\s- oci.ation mo\'ed

1 leai: !i I 'enter over

the Prot'essional

District N'ursiiiu-

ids •,\-eeh from t he

Kaiidall's store :o

P.uilding on Dix
street where it will be located thi-

w inter,

Wiiller F, (Jurney ;ind Harris M.
Parker of Winchester carrie<l off two
of the three turkey inr/.es ;:t the Wo-
burn .Armory State Cuard shoot last

week-end. (iiirney is the new Com-
pany Supply Sergetint, and a mcni-
'ler of the Regimental Rifle team,

Parker is a i^ewcnmer to the Com-
p.any. hut is -tartmg out wdlh a good
!io. c, i record an 1 alsii annexed a

N'ovem'ier siiooling pi'i/.e in company
wiih i'.ernard Eckberg, also of Win-
idiesler.

Lieut. Kdwiird 11. Stone has been
\i-itiiii; his luiri'Uts Mr, and Mrs.

^

Itoiuu-l .M. Stone of Foxcroft road tliis
|

past week. Lieut. Stone has recently i

grtiduate i from ljuartennastor Odicer
j

("audi date Sidio.d at I'amp Lee. \'a.,
j

and i- assiu-ned to Camp Kilmer, X. .!.
j

Mrs. Rotiert Lowe, who has eeu
i

;:i Winchester with her son. Ion

Hrewster, visitine- inu- parents, Mr.

and Mrs. John 11. Murjdi.x' nf Mystic

avenue, returned to Fayelteville, X,

I
C, Monday to join her husband. Ma-
jor Lowe, who is stationed at Fort

.

Bragg.
Mr. and .Mrs. George Burns of Ca-

I

nal street hail as guests over the

,
Christmas holidays, Mr. and Mrs.

;
Frank W. Dunn of Hartford, Conn.

-NEWS^ l'ARA(.KAPHS

Ruidnoff ( -.eu-,.; Winche-:er High
Sehii ' .A uditoi'i ini ,Ian, ;. i iiildren's
' le'Cert II m. I'leke* e!:*^. Aduiis
•ou-ert s.].-, p. in. Tickets .*L.'.o and #1
u .-ale at Star Office, .McCormack*;;
\l)'i!hecary or any Lion.

Rtdph Murphy, son of .Mr. and .Mrs.

.lobn II. .Mur;ihy of .Mystic tivonue tind

a member of the .Marine Corps on :ie-

tive duty at Guadalcanal in the e;ii-

latiled Solomons, has been prmnotci
to Cor|)<>ral. His older brother. .John
11. Jr., wtis commissioned a Ju l lie i-

te.nant in the riiited .States Infantry
<it Fort Bentiin^-, da., Tuesday.

For experienced service or repair^
on iiU makes of -,.wing machines or
vacuum cleaners Call K W t lark
Win, 0140-W. aul4-tf

1st Lieut, iladu-er Perrin has iieci;

assigned to the I- ifth Ferrying Group,
.Air Transp<irt fomniand, and has ar-
rived at Love Fi'dd to assume his da,
ties. Lieut. Perrin is the son of .Mr.

an I .Mrs. Henry S. Perrin of Fmer-
son roa<l. Before his enlistment Nov.
•J4, i:>42, at Lowry Field. C.do., he
was a mushroom grower at Winches-
ter. He is a graduate of Norwich
Fniversity, where he was presi !en'

of his fraternity, Sigma Phi Epsilon.
I'ainting, paper hanging, ceilings,

floors, glass setting, cleaning or any
odd jobbing. Fred's Home Service,
Win. 1271.

Thomtis ( .011011. -on of Mi-, and
.Mrs. Thomas W. ( onion of I'anal
street, who lias lieen at home on fur-
loiiyh. after completintr Ids pi-e-

flichl trainint;- at Chapel Hill, .\. C„
Icd't Winchester .Monda.v !o eoniinence
his flight tcainitig at K'ansas ( ity.

.Mr. ;ind .Mrs. RoLi-er L. Derhy o''

.AI i- lia wiim road, Woiiurn, are the ;>a

rents of a dauL'hter. N'ancy .lean. l«oi u
Dec. at Ihe Wiiudiesti'r llosnital.

.Mr. ami .Mrs. Frank .M. Roache of
.Somerville. formerly of Wincheste-.
a.nnounce the Idrth id' a dtuighter. lioi a

Christniiis liay, Mrs, Roache is the
former I-imilv K. Patterson of Med-
for i.

Photo mailers at Wilson t h «-

>?tat ioners

Si.alf Serivt. .lim Haley, C. S. Ar-
my .Meii. al Corps, -ta'ioneii in I'.rook

lyn, .\. v., is in Wimdte-ter nn a live

day fuiioiie-li, sucndiiig ("!iri -t m.; .

Willi his ii;irents, .Mr. and Mrs. .lames
\'. Il,ile\ ..f W.a-hiM'.i'iiin -treet.

Mi s .Mar:.;'aret I'.ioper has heen
stiendinL'- the Cbri-tiiias \,a,'a!i"n fr lo-

the llurnlnim .Scdiool for Cirls a.r

N'H-! liampton w ith her ptirer.ts. Mr.
an' Mrs. Harry Cooper of Wildwoo I

reet.

Mrs. (ieoiire .Marks Ims beim idi-ct-

ed vii-i' in'csident and Miss Cariditi-'

.loy, secretary of the P.idmmer May

.School .Alumniie .Assm-iation,

Theodore Hultgren of Woodsido
road has enlisted in the -Army .Air
( 'orps.

Fountain pen.s. Sjiecial d'.^c, at Wil
iVi the l^tationers.

The llostoii .an 1 Maine Ri.ilro-id.

compliance with the c o\ era ment's re-

'|Uest to convert from o:i to .al where
|)ossilde, has mtiile arrangeiiients to

ienio\e the idl hnrner from the y-tite-

tiiwcr ill the i-enter and renlace it

with a coal hurniii','- stove. The coal
bin has tdready been installed,

.Already thiee of tlie L;-as station;

in the center have closed their doors
indefinitely.

A marriage license was issued in

New York Dec. 2!) to Miss Doris Lov-
ell, 2(1, of 11<; Hawthorne street, .M;d-

den, the dtuighter of Mr, ;ind Mrs.
Merlon .S. Lovel! and Howard Dustiii

.Sackett, Jo, a veterinarian, of .'Ilts

I

Rubinoff Concert, Winchester High
I Sch.iol .Auditorium, .Ian. C'hildren's
' foncert " p. im. Ti.'ket 2" cents. .Adults

I

concert .s.l.". p. .'u. Tickets $L.a(» an.l ."?1

,
on sale at Star Office, McCormack's
.Apothecary or any Lion.

i O H AKK—ROW HN

I Cummings t/ie Florist
j

I

18 Thompson Street Tel. Win. 1077
j

I
^ FLOWERS ^

I

j A FULL LINE OF CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS
j

I

Open from 8 :30 A. M. lo 5 :30 P. M.

I

One Delivery Daily Comineneing See. I I, 1942
j

I
Charles ForcsttT. Mnnntier

|

Ruldnoff Concert, Winchester lligii R iainoff ('oncert. Winche-^ter High
School -Auditorium, Jan. 'i. Children's S.diool .Auditorium, Jan. I'hildren's
I oiu-ert p. m. Ticket 20 cent-. Adult- ('.."lert " p. ni. Ticket 2.'i cents. AdiiPs
concert ^.lo p. m. Tickets .*l,"io i

.s) ,'oneert S.L'i p. m. Tiid^et-^ ^1,.''0 :,nd .SI

on sale at Star Office. .McConiia.'i^'s on sale at Star Office. McCormack's
.Apothecary or any Lion.

j

.Apothecary or any Lion,

OBSERVES 50TH ANNIVERSARY

The iiKirriage id" .Miss Dorothea C.

Rowen, daughter of .Mrs, Catherine
M. Rowen of Richardson street, to

Knsign Roljert J. O'Hare, U, S. N, R,.

son of Mr. and .Mrs. William G.
O'Hare of Bartlett street, Charles-
town, took place Saturday morning,
Dec. 2t>, at t» o'clock in St, Mary's
< hurch, which was decorated wiili

,\hite gladiolas, carnations, snapdra-
gons, ..iweet petis and tall candles. The
pastiu-. Rev. Fr. ,lohn P. (t'Riordan,

perfoinied the mtirriaye (ao'emony tind

was also cekdirant of the iiuplial mass
whi(di followed.

.Miss liowen u;is eiven in marriage
iiy her cousin. Mr. -lames .Mc( ;ol Irick.

of Winchester- She wore a priiua'ss

style g(r.vn of white slipper stitin h.av-

ing a sweetheart neckline hordere I

with niiUehed .-oed pearls, loiiL-- fitted

sleeves :ind a full skirl extending in-

to a court trtiiii. Her veil of match-
ing hridal illusion was caught to a
coronet of seed pcai'ls and she c;ir-

ried on the way to the altar a white
satin-bound prayer book with gardeii-
i;is and satin ribbons on which were
tied while swi'i't |icas. Leaving the
church, she carried ;i bouijuet of
liride's roses and gardenias.

.Miss Elinor Ann Rowen of Winches-
ter was her sister's honor maid anil

-Miss JIary K. Rowen of Winchester,
another sister, was bridesmaid. The
Imnor maid wore ti princess style
gown of moss green, luiving a fitted

V(dvet iiodice and full taffeta skirt.

With it she wore a niatchinir vcdvet
toipie ;ind slmrt \cil and carried a
lioUi|liet of ttili.-niaii ro-es. 'i'lu' hride--
niaid wore a liowii . imilar in s'yle to

tiiat id' ihe honor maul, haviii'.r a 'jold

velvet hodice ;in I gold taffeta sl^i||.

Her V(d\el t.npie. worn with ;i -hort
\(mI, also iiKil.died licr uow n, and . he
•ai'rieil a hoinp.iet of yellow loses,

William i;. O'Hare .ii'., of Cliarles-
lO.vii \\;is he^l man for In- hrotlier

;ind the u-.her corns include. I Kn-iL!:i

.Micliael ,1. .1. ( I'ili ien. U. S, .N. R.. of
Worce-ter. I\i,-;l:ii (ieorge I), -lohn-
soii, r. S, ( , (i., of Lawrence. I'noTnaJi

Sullivan, I , .Army Siunal ( orps,
of .Korth .\n iover. .loseph -Mid.augh-
iiM of .Soniei \ iile and l''rederick Rob-
inson, .Ir., of Cbarlestown.

.A reception was held after the cer-

emony at the home id' the liride's

moiher, .ho assisted in receiving with
liic piirents of the bridegroom. Mis.
Rowen wore a midnight idue crt pe
gown, trimmed with soiiuins, ;uid ;i

.Hi'sage of t.-ilisiiKui rosebuds, .Mrs.

O'Hare. the iiri iegroom's mother wor.'
solilier blue lace with a corsa'.i'e of
.\ellow roses.

.After a iiuiieymoon spent in New
^ ok City I'li-iirn and .Mrs. O'Hare
v, dl live m Cambridge where he is

-tudyiny at the .\aval Supply School
al Ihirvaid,

The bride is a graduate of Wiiudies-
ter High School and of the Felt an.l

Tarrant Comptometer School in Bos-
ton, Before her niarriaee she was (uii-

lloyed in the Hosion office of the
liiiston anil -Mtiine Railroad, Ensign
DTIare graduated from Boston Latin
School and Holy Cross College, class
nf 1942.

On Dec. ol, 1!'42. the tirm •\ ( has.

T. Main, Inc., completes its oinh year
of important engineering service in

Itoston.

.\fter gradutition :it the .Massachu-
setts Institute of Teebnology in tli'

class of 187(1, (.'harles T. Main founder
and present head of the firm remained
at the Institute for three years as an
assistant. He was then engaged ii>r

the next 12 years in the textile indus-

try, working in various capacities, and
tinally as superintendent of the Wor-
sted Department of the Pacific .Mills.

Lawrence.
In 1M1I2 Mr. .Main decided to devote

his entire time to the engineering pro-
fession and on ,Ian. 1, 1 sii.'L formed .111

assocdation with Mr. W. Dean, un-
der tb" iiiime of Dean and .Mam. .At

this time Mr, -Main came to Winches-
ttu- to live.

The .Xssocdatioii of Dean and Main
carried on until .Ian. 1. ItKiT, when it

'.\as ,ii-sidved and Mr. .Main continued
his work under his own name. With
till' expansion of the husiness, .Assied-

ales were .added to the executi\e sttiff.

;ind in l'.t2(> the business was incor-

porated in the name of Chas. T. Main
Inc.

During all these years the work has
covered a broad lield of engineeriii.g.

Since the beginning of the present
emergency the organiztition has been,
and is now, engaged on important pro-
jects for the United States Govern-
ment, including army cantnnmen! .

shipyards, hydro and stetim elect ri<

power jilants and other projects di-

rectly connected with the iiroductioti

of war reipiirements.

W I.N( IIFSTLR BO^S PI LIKiKD

OIL?

New England ;uid .Masstudiiiset ts

better see to it that in l',(44 not one
single New Deal Congressman nor
Senator rejnesents them in Washing-
ton.

-Vol only h.ave we a siz'-aMe No v
Deal representation, in \\';i-hint:toii,
ii r the .Majority Leader of the .\'ew
Deai 111 ConLn-ess lives riirht in "the
Hub."

It is unbelievable. II months after
Pearl llarhor, and the farce of "rub-
ber". New Fngland left out in the
cold I Of what eai-lhly use is it to
have ;iny New Deal ('ongressmen or
Senators ','

There w:is little need of this oil or
rubber inelticiency. Yes men can now
s;iy, Ves, we have no oil nor rubber.

Socrates

I

Carter's New .American Blue Ink.
1
Wilson the Stationers.

OVER THE TOP

Vihf FOR VICTORY

\iW', LvlTED STATES WAR

J

1 The following undere'raduate men
I frioii Winchester have been pledge I

'to fraternities at the I 'iii\er-.i t y of
I \'ew II ,a 111 [1 - iii 1 e: to .Vlplia (lanima
I Rllo, -lames Whiileuioie: to \lp!;a

^ Tail I 'niee'a, Ro u r i li.aia-;

\

Hillside avenue: p. Plii Dcd'a I p ih.-i.

! How ard (ir.ant of 1 1 T 1 !iai-< h n et
:

'lo Kappa .s'ie:iiia. Walli.- Howl:. ml i.f

-o ' hesterford lo.ad; and to .'^igm i

;

-Aljiha Kpsilon, Nicholas .Anuiio of

i
7 i Florence street.

•II.M'iM NFW '\ FAR" FOLKS

l''or the years past we are thankful
I For those to come we are hopeful,

i
Don't let this ralioiiiriL;' cause us 10

]
frown

I

Even tboiiLrh things ;ire ujisi le down,
', .Miiio iL'h our miles and food are

j

rationed
Let our smiles remtiin in fashion,

\

.And if we all hel|) to see this thing
through

I

We can well be j>roud of our Rod
1 White iind Blue.

Fred's Home .Service,

I

Fred Larson, .Mgr.

RATIONING BO.VRI) ClIANCiE OF
HOURS

|iue to the .-iiortage ol clerks and
the rush of accouiiling the Winelie--
ter Rationing Hoard's office will ij,;

open to the [lublic only between tii.:

hours of 2 ]). m. and 6 p. m. until

further notice.

BEDFORD THEATRF

We Sell Stamps and Hond,<i

Now Playing

A Yank at Eton

BERLIN CORRESPONDENT'

WEEK OF J.VM ARV I

.Sunday. .Monday, Tuesday

WALT DISNEY'S

BAMBI"
"SUNDAY PUNCH"

•starring WM. LI NDKLXN and
JEAN ROGERS

We ine.-iday and Thursday

Mummy s Tomb'
with LON CHANEY and

ELYSE KNOX

"WILDCAT"
starring KICHAKI) ARLEN,

AULINE JI DGE

Every .Saturday .Site

I NCLE NED'S VARIETIES
On the .Stage

t ;j,

n

f, ,1:

Hi laiM ai'eliiie. W

Winter Clothing in Stock
To Protect Your Health

Winter Weifht Union Suits

Grey And Plaid Flannel Shirts

Long And Short Heavy Wool Socks

Mittens - Gloves And Ski Caps

Ear Muffs, Wool Scarfs^ Blankets

All Wool Coat and Slipon Sweaters

Warm Flannel Night Robes and Pajamas

Franklin £. Barnes Co,
Open Wednesday .Afternoons TeL 0272

of .Mr. and -Mrs. .Meyer H. Sackelt.

Cirippit in cans at Wilson the

Stationers.

I-i;st and found columns of

Tokio newspapers are crowd-
ed these days. Every time an
American buys a War Bond,
the Japs lose face. Buy your
10% every pay day.

i-V" ""^^ '"^^ ^
'f

'-^ 1^ *.r 1', * \ \ J V, iJ, '

• '-4^ '4^ "^^i^ "Si*?^ '-^s^ '-^air ^

HEJAS A JOB ON HIS HANDS

TaAiMt^cad /
heart/

HAROLD A. TARBOX
ELECTRICIAN

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

HOUSE AN© MOTOR WIRING OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

FREE ESTIMATES
I Shore Road TeL Win. 0300

a

^^ ?!% ^ ^^^ -f^ 5V% iv% j?%^ -5^-
. ^If^

Ii 'k i! -f; >! 1i^ ft 'it
»

'c. si' ft^ ft^ ft /i- ft» ft ?i> ft» ft» ft !ft ft ii> ft i? ft * -Ti

Kelley & Hawes Co,
PACKERS AND MOVERS

• S T O R AG i: •

SEMI-WEEK LV TRIPS

Maine. New Hampshire, Conneetieut,

New York, Philadelphia, Washington

WINCHESTER 0174
Honded and In-sured .Movers n6-tf

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT
TeL Win. 067 1 -W 15 Mt. Vernon Street

OPPOSITE \V1NCHESTER SAVINGS BANK

DRY GOODS
Serving Winchester Housewives Since 1887
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FIRST SKATINc; FATALITY OV
YEAR

! MISSING \\TN( HKSTK1{ OFrlCER
|
COMING

Arlinjiton WKman Dro^nod in .\f\stic

Wortht-ns Save Flu^band and
Would-bt Rescuer

j

( ri'Ki)

[
Lt.-Comdr. McPeake Received Silver

! Star

SERVUEMENS ISSUE
OF \V. H. S. RED AND BLACK

j
Following the publication of the

Star's 1042 resume, published last

The hijrh .school publication, Th?
Red and Black, ha-= chanirod han l.'<.

The juni..!v at the .i-.i^rh .-.-hool ha.-.'

dedicated their initial issue to all the
men and boys now serving: in our

SELE(TKKS l.KFT WEDNESDAY

..hi

Wir.che-tt'r men
Physical Kxaniin-
; ut '.'Ml u. m. for

Mrs. .John D. Barry, 27. of 4 Beck 1 week, it was learned that the name of i

^'^""^'^
^.

^'^'''^ ^'>l'l>'''-s. sailors !

road, ArliMLTton. was drowned in Mys- I Lt.-Comdr. I.a-.vrence J. .MePeake, IJ. ,. ... ,.

tic Lake off Robinson-s I'oint h-.'^t
i s. X.. of Lewis r.,ad. .-ho'dd have !,eon

^he seniors relmquished editorshi))

.Satunlav afternoon while her hushand : included amonir tho<" residents of the
"lat.atrement of the paper, and

and a would-be rescue,- of the couph town who have been decorated for "^'Hf
^° "^^^ year s s.'ra<Iua -

were saved from -harin^ her fate oy i ^..-uiantry in action with the Nation'.s f"^',-, 1
the prompt action of two Winchester

: ,unu-d forces. i

sports editor, took over Ic. lership of

brothers, Tom and Palmer Worthen,
; Lt. Comdr. McPeake, missing since •

PuW'cat.on After weeks of plan-

i-ons of Mr. and Mr<. .loseph W. Wor- I the sinking' of the Navy tanker. Pecos
t>ff Java iur

a war'

ning the staff decided to dedicate

then of Wedtremere avenue. \ off Java iurinp thrki^Vdavrof^-eh! !
^h^^i>- complete paper to boys in

The Worthen's were -katin^r with
;

,uarv. wa. awarded the .Silver Star '
.'^'^ ^^'^^ ^Vh\have^P^^^^

friend.s on so called "Hif,' Mv-.ic" ,:ea" I medal with a citation for heroi.-n, .n'^'"'''
Winchester Hisrh School in re-

the point that juts out irUo the lake
,

that enu^a.^ement which besides .^.^ .

^''^l ycr^v, who are serving their

to form the cove in frent ..f the old Pecos, resulted m the sinkin- of t lie
|

,

^^'''•5>'"'-
.

boat-hm.se, headquarter- of the Med-
I
aircraft tender. Langley. and the 'i^- L,^:^: Vl^:::^^''l::' r") TTn

ford H'lat * ub iceboat fleet. i stroyer, Peary.
, * n^u .

the lake toward Win- i Lt.-Comdr. McPeake's wife, the for- !

^P""^',"' ^ ^e staff ap-
Looki^^,' up pealed to the .s^tudont Council, an.l

ff artrument thev were finai-
chester, the Worthens saw two hea ls, ' nier Gertrude .Mahoney of Me.lford. I

'''

mere black spots against the ice at ^ ,vho is l.vin- in Winche-ter with their !

f^^;:'
a st'" ^" --r^'o'voi iney were nnai-

The spot between Robinson'.s Point
;

three dau.h'ters, Rosalind. H. Eleanor
.^Vi^Vtlfwlth^l^droHltd X'''

'

and the tip of the i.sland beyond San- , lO, and Grace was notified of her '""t'"^'^' ^^"^l^ »'!-: "'i' "li'-i-

j

df Beach^ Realizing that skaters ! husband's decoration last September P'VY
^ ^"^"r""^^"';'.^

'

^;re^^^rouble. the^wo ^ boys _made
;

and not long_ago_ received^ his medal
j

-J^^^J-h -^7:|,--t:ch'tl": va! :

all snecd up the pond and approach- | and the accompanying citation

fng the dangerous' channel where the At the time the Pecos was -sunk I

''^"^
.

"^'^™ vary
' ^-

Kenerallv thin, found two men
I
Comdr. E. P. Abernathy commended

| f
:t

.v
1'"*^,^':' '^/.^^^^^

Lt.-Comdr. McPeake, his executive of- |

' " '""^ stations where from the boy.s
are serviii^r.

ficer, for his bravery in manning the I

' ,,„r„„.„ , r ,u

after machine gune to the very end
| vi.jV ianvs 1, <o„,e

<sue is to pro-

of

.strujrtrlinir in the icy water.

No life-saving equipment was avail-

able .so Palmer Worthen ran to the • ...a^. ....... .... .^-^ ......

home of Mr. Martin Swanson at 47 | and driving off a last Jap bomber
,

; ,
. , ,,eint run

Cambrii^n. street, nearby, and secured i that was straffing the sinking shu..
j

j;'.'"'"^;
^oue of the new

a ladder. Lying prone on the ice ho The Winchester officer was missing '

^^^ ^^.^f ; , „ J | stant place a
shoved the ladder out toward the tw,

^ when <lestroyers appeared to pick
,

^.^'J. l,*?; :,;,::,;r"dll be f"!rthc'
men. who were futilely trying' to ^ct

^

up survivors.
........l-.r

' I" those fellows wh<.m we all awe .so
Lt.-( onidr. .McPeake is a reirular

i . i .u u r ,

, . .• », , ,i; .
I

much to, when thev hear of some do-
Navv man, a graduate ot Ar.napolis

. . .i • ,
, "i nr tr

the cla s of 1^24. ilia parent.. ,

W. H.

Dr. and Mrs. John K. McPeake, live
S- So it's hais off to the servicemen

, . \f:u«„ „,;«..ir,,r r,ffi,.«v'< fn." ^^^V ^^^V soon be home again so that
rone on the :

m Milton, the missing officer foi-j^^^^
an issue will not be needed to

1
convey the home town news to them,

PROMOTED TO LIELT.-COMDR. a"*!, t*'** ^^^V ""^^ home to see the
' * vnrinua uvonto nfonv norannnllv with

to ice firm enough to bear

weight
Shoving out the ladder, Palmer 'i

clung to the last round while his ol

er brother, Tom. also prone on tl..
,

ice grasped the youn-er boy's feet mer home town

to form a human chain. One of the

men grasped the ladder and succeed-

ed in getting out of the water, but

was practically helpless. When the

various events occur personally with
no worry of war on their minds.
The paper contains six pages in

.stead of the usual four.

SHARE THE MEAT PROGRAM

Freeman D. Miller, who has been

otrer*'war''being""herped out "the Tee '.serving in the Pacific <luring the past

broke ^gain, throwing the man and two years has recent y been raised

Palmer Worthen into the water. in rank to Lieut.-( omdr.. U. S. N. R.

Despite his icy bath. Palmer helped -Mrs. Miller, the former .Mane

his brother get the rapidly tiring man !
Dresser of W'lnchester, has -^pent a

safely out of the lake while the first
;

>-'ieat j.art of this time in Seattk-,

victim had been taken to the home |

Wash,, where she is actively engaged

of Capt. George L. Govoni at 7 Rob- I
in work with the Navy wives, raisng

inson circle. Meanwhile the Police I funds for recreational centers in

had been notified and an emergency !

Alaska

call sent Sergt. Thomas F. Cassidy !
Freei

and Patrolman John J Dolan to the ' Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Miller of Crescent Division of Civilian Defense in their

Govoni home with the Police pul- 1
road. Share the Meat program by giving a

I display of unrestricted beef and pork.

r^u .u f 1 r„,.f r„„r.ni ' WINCHESTER COUPLE This will include an educational pro-
There thev found Capt. uovoni as- f -vrr. trifn . u i ttf u ^ u: , , ,e £ (-._ f . b '

fcN(iAuhl) gram to help Winchester housewives
sisting the ha f-trozen man. first tak- i

i- i

Tuesda.v. .Ian. 12. 9 a. m.-4.30 p. m.,
Wednesday, Jan, 13, 9-12 a. m., at

Richardson's Market, Mt. Vernon
street.

Richardson's Market has generous-
Freeman D. Miller is the son of ', ly offered to assist the War Services

cn from the lake, out of his wet cloth-

ing in the Govani basement The vic-

WINCHESTER COUPLE
ENGAGED

with their marketinir problems
lUishe of

I

Frederica L. Heinert. Nutritionist.Mr. and -Mrs. .Arthur

tim recovered sufficiently ,o "'state j

Wyman court, announce the engage-
j

f.;oni the .Massachiisett.s Department

V,„t K!., r,o,v,o ,.,oc Inhn 11 R-irrv an,) oieiiL 'f their ilull^lUer Jeajl io ^ir. i". 1 tH..,C lliiUt,., .w.i,joi,e .V.ni.- u'

tK his wi?e%rs in Se ake T^^^^^ ''• "f
•

' H'>-=''''-''-raveler Staff; and Mrs.

funk <i^sp"ie%reCtrtott'h^^^^^^^^^ 1
' Mrs W. T. Glcason of I awson Uav Brown, Nutritionist, formerly of

of the water. The man whom the Wor- ' ';'="' „ u'-aduate.l irom

then boys found in the lake with Bar- H"? -M'lne ^'chool in Aloany, N. \ .,

ry was attempting to get him and his !

'^nd attended Northwestern Univer-

wife out of the water and had brok^m
j

"^''y-
. , r ,.r-

through the ice himself in his effort l

R eason graduate, from Win-

to effect the rescue Stranirelv enough !
^'srh School and llolderness I Uie ,iu hli.

hi name too. varBar" ^^^^^^ hi ad- ;

^^^.L He i.s in his ..nior year at •
ta.e „f , h w opportunity and all War

I

Northeastern University and a mem- i Services Wardens are requested to

! .IT of the Enlisted Reserve Corps of I attend as part id" their training course

;
tlie .Army. j

in the .Share the Meat jirogram.
I

'.
I Signed.

.Mrs. Frederick Craven,
Chairman War Services Division

The foi:

passed the:.'

ation and Ic

Fort Devens.
FIdward W. .A.llen. 74 Sylvester ave.

Robert F. .Allen. iV^ Loring avenue.
.•\'i'hi !-,y C, Ponsignor, Ut* Loring

ave:;'i.-.

Leon K. Bocxiakian, 14 Lochwan
street

Dominick Cimina, S97 Main street

Andrew C.omita. Jr.. ! East street

Robert F, Costello, formerly of :i

Mason street

Alfred F. DeMinico. 38 Florence st.

Thomas B. Dorsey. formerly of 1

Tjwn way
Edward W. Drohan, ti Fenwick rd.

Dominic G. Errieo. Loring ave.

Charles E. E-hbach. ,lr.. 41 Brook-
side avenue

Kdberl J. Farrell. 2o Lebanon st. >

Espedito J. Ficoeiello, 72 Oak st, i

Michael S. Gilotte, 12 Cedar st.

.Arthur K. (ioodnough. T-^** .Main st.

Joseph 11. Graf. 17 Fore-t circle

Robert K. Harris. 2'1 Steven< st.

Philip P. llartson, lo llillcrest

p,i'-kway

Joseph P. Joyce, iW)'>a Main -t>-eot

^Villiani T. .loyce, ^1 Lorinj- av.

ilenry .A. .McGrath. U! Hangely
Thomas E. McKeown, 9 Rumford st.

I- rank A. Penta, 'JH Swanton st.

Walter H. Rose, formerly 39 Cen-
t • il street

George I. Scribner, formerly 20
Gm-e place.

Quentin H. Skene, 5 Glengarry
Orlando A.. Subrizio, 5 Quigley ct.

Kirby R. Thwing, formerly 41 Lloyd
st-eet

Gabriel J. Vespucci, 72 Florence st.

••lNF()R>LvriON PViniKS- AND
GIANT I{AI.I 1 11 \NNED

FOR W AR H NU
WORK ERS

(OMING EVENTS

RATIONING DATES TO
REMEMBER

.Automobiles
Dec. I to .Ian. .All cars must

h".ve initial tii'e inspection.

Jan. Last .lay for using No, '>

coupons in .A ration books.

Jan. 22— No. 4 coupons become val-

id in A books.
Fuel Oil

Dec. 2>;- No. •") coupons became good
for nine jrallons each. This is an ad-
vance dale and they should be used
sparingly.

Jan. 2'>—Last day to use No. _' cou-

pons which are still good for in gal.

In just two weeks tne canipa'.gn for
the liM3 Greater Boston L'nited War
F'und will swiiijr into definite action,
with Winchester's goal tiio sum of
j^'io.ooo. .Already ovei- .'hhi worker-
have enrolle i to do tiieir jnirt, iiio.<t

of tlieni men and women who will con-
duct a house to house canvas of Win-
chester to explain the purposes of the
campaign an<i to receive donations an i

pledges.

The Wiiichester <'ommittee is jded^-
ed to !-.ii-e tile desire! Ji50..'oO which
will sujiport iu>t only the local Win-
chester .Agencies, liut a total of 2Ti
(.reater Boston .Agencies, and in a l-

dition, the deserving calls 'r>y iielii

from the U. S. ().. the (iiea'er Dos-
t";i Soldiers and Sa:loi- i eninittee,

tile Cnitei Nations Relief I'und. the
War Prisoners .Aid, and the National
-Anti-Syphilis Committee.

But the Winchester Committee ask-
no one to give without a comi)lete
and thorough understanding of th"
need. In order that the great volun-
teer corps of solicitors shall have a
real understanding of the campaign
background, and a practical knowledge
of correctly handling donations and
pledires. a unique system of "Iiifor-

niation Parties" has been woike l out.

I'nder the direction of Harlow Rus-
sell. .Assoiiate Community Chairman
fur Districts, and .John Stevens, .As-

sociate Cliaiini.an for Trainintr. a

\vhi>le series of informal, liome "hi-
foiniation Parties" will lie conducted
next ."Sunday. Monday, Tuesrlay an i

Wednesday, Jan. 10 to 1:1, at scatter^

ed locations all over Winchester, so

that no worker will have to go far
to attend.

j
Under Mr, Stevens direction a Fly-

!
ing .Squadron of Instructors will visit

I

these meeting |)laces. At each meet-
1 ing there will be one ten minute talk
I on the Purposes and Needs ...f the
Campaign, another on .Methods of So-
licitation and a third (Jii the mechanics
of handling pledges and reports. Un-
less otherwise noted the meetings will

last only from 7.40 to 9 p. ni. includ-

ing discussion periods. The group
which will give the talks includes: Mr.
Arthur Rogde. Mr. William Rodgers.
Mr. F. Meredith Cooper, Mr. Roiiorr

Swonson. Mr. Kenneth Shutts, .Mrs.

Robert Drake. .Mrs. Jame^ Allen. Miss
.Marv .Mackedt.n, .Mr. William I'.ra i-

J.m,!*, Kruiay. l-'anii!y Ni^ht V'.iiucnii.'nal

Mi>vin>r I'ictiiros. I'ublie Library. 7.30 i<. m.

Jan. I'. Satur.lay. Inf.'rmal t\>i:ntrv I">ance
\S' iru*ti.r!t r Wflli'slov (.''.llivt* i'i\ih at

M.-tcalf Ha" --1.'
I- n: .M.-s, F. Mi!n,. Hlan-

.har.i iir.il Mrs K.i'j.h r ,1 .ipi- h.-.-i! the cora-

J.tn. Saturifty. K.tiu'ati>'n»l Moving: Tic-
tur.s for I'hiUirin I'liWir l.ihmry. 10:30 a.
ni , r "fc.

,I:in, li', Suniiay, Tea I'M.nin^ .whibition t.f

tin' Win.'hf-t.r .Art ia* i. >n in nailery
of rublio Libtary. ro5t;>or.t\l from Jan. 3.

Jan. 11. Mimiiay. it:45 a. m. History
(".roup. Winchrster C'ol!ct!.> Club, at the hiime
of M'S r,f..'v:c' Wi!s -n rirrrcjiont ri.a'1.

Jan. ii. Motidrty. iivilar ni.H'tinc t>f

th... l- ortmt.'!it!y. h ..i t n;>:ht 'y Hall, J p. m.
Mi.-.ii Mai-Mai .S;--f -pt-nk on China in
t'oi'u« Tifk.'t:* c.iili*. tipcn ir.t'otinK to
t'lc I'libl-.o. ,lan; Ko:-tninh'.!y ni« m tiers

.1,111. 11. IJ

Sugar
Dec. 10 to Jan. :;1--Stamp No. 10 I;"'"-'

In order that it may be as e.isy as
po-i-^iible for evi'ry worker or solicitor

^ XT .-lo 1 r 1 : attend one of the Information Par-
stamp No. 28 IS good for one pound ! , , . , ,

. %
I

ties, ji I'omidete series have been ar-
of coffee.

I -p, • TI

Woi. n<iii»n Rnnir laiiged. 1 here is Open House at

U-^inal d.-rfor obtlinrn<r War 1
^^very one . . .

but everyone enrolled

is good for three pounds.
Coffee

Jan. 4 to Feb. 7 Midnight—Ration

. Monday, Tu.niiny. Wod-
lu'silay. Information I'arties" Sm- l'nited
War hiiml WiokiTs at Precinct l..H'ation«.

annosinremint in .jiher culumna.
Jan. 12, Tui'Siiiiy. Mia.-'ion Union at First

fonkO'cvational rhiirch. .\nnual nu'»'tin)f and
.':.'r!ion .f officiis Si.vvinvr. lo.(. lioard

nuNriiiv'. 12 noon: iiinchoon I p. in

Jan IJ, S J.. ni. Thirii liiisHian Motion
rutui-e >hown ihroiiKh Russian War Kclief
anii Wini'ht'-tt'r Public Library.

Jan. IJ, Tuiniiay, in u. m. Hi-«ik talk by
.\ii.-i> Uixon Bond, Winchesiter l*iibiic Li-
brary Hall.

Jan. 12. Tui-iday. Reirular mei-tinir of
William I'arkman Uiiliri'. Mas^mio .\part-
menls. Supper at 6 p. m M.itini,' at T.30.

Jan. l.'t. Wi'dneeday. Woim n < KcpubUian
Club at 2::(0 in Waterfi. !.| Hall, H.iard
nn'i'tirnr a; 2 o'.-h.n'k

Jan. 11. r.'mr>iiay. 2, SO. Mi'olintr ..f Win-
chintir .M. .S. r. C. .X. Auxiliary, at the home
of .Mrc. Stanley U. I'atli.son. 23 Ledyard
road.

Jan. l.i, Kriday. RcKUlar mwtlnK of Win«
chifti'r Hyal .\rch Chapter. Masonic Apart-
mvnta.

Jan. l.">. Friday, 2 p. ni. Ppcaervation of
.\ntiijmN Committee, the Koitniithtly. Kort»
nii'hlly Hall.

,lan II. Thursday. Reuplar nie<'linit of
MvHtio \'al!i'y I.od^re. .Masonic .\parlments,

•Ian, 11. TliuvH'lin', Koi-orded Music enjoy-
nn'iu lii'iir I'ublu- l.iloary. 7. IS p. m. Mni.
John 1'. Carr and Mrs. Churl<.« S. Livinv*
Htono in chaiBc. .Ml adult music lovers in-
vited.

Jan. 1'. Friday. Family Nieht Educational
-M "Villi; I'icturM. Public Library. 7.30 p. m.
All invited.

Jan. lii, Saturday. Educational Movingr Pie-
turoH for children. Public Library. 10.30 a.

ni. FriH'.

Jan. I'l. Saturday, S :ir) p. ni. Junior-Sen-
ior Class I'iay, Scv. n Keys to Haldpate."
HIkIi School Audilorium. ,\dulla ticket 85c
Students ticket ...'u'. .Ml seatu reserved.

.Ian. 17, Sunday, Winchester Country
C lull, :'. :io

J.. ni. I'ri-Campaign Rally of
l'rui'..| War Tuiid Work. on. SiH-akers. Mo«

; I'liOures, iii'f If-ll men ts.

.laii, JO. Wi'dnesilay. 2 p. m. Winchester
lletli r Homi's liarden I lub. Winchester I'ub-
lie Library .Art Uallery. Window Uardening.
Mrs. Samuel H. Kirkwood. War Stamps on
sale. (iuests welcorno.

Jan. 21. 'Hiursday. s p. ni. Ropulav meet-
ing of Winchester I'oat, No, >i7. The Amer-
i(;an Leifin at Post Headiiuarters, 84 Wliab-
invrton sirwt.
Jan 2".. Monday, 2 p. m. ReRular m««t)ns

•j! Ui. Fortniwhtly, I ortniirhtly Hall. "Tl»
(.Juint of the Holy (irail.

"

PLK.XSl RE DRIVING I.S HANNEU

tion Book 1 had been postponed to I

1111)1. .1^1.

(''olumbia I'liiversiiy will be present

to answer ijuestions on the nutritive

values :in:| methods of cooking these
cuts, and recipes will lie given to those
attending.
The public is urged to take advan-

iJan. 13 from
originally set.

Dee. 1."), the deadline

MISS DEIBERT KNG.KGED TO
PVT. nURLKIGH

Par-

dress was not secured.

(Continued on page (!)

ST. MARY'S SCHOOL CLOSED
THIS WEEK

ROTARY .MEETS AT UNITARIAN
CHURCH 2-r:iduate of Ilar-

Urvn .Mawr. Pa.

Because of the ;icnte oil enierirency.

Rev. Fr. John P. ( )'Rioriiaii. pastor of

.St. Mary's Church, decided to keep
the Parochial ."scho.d cbwed this week
extending the reirular f'liristmas va-

cation perio<l.

Father O'Riordan felt justified in

this action since the school .started a

week earlier this ye.ir in line with
the Winchester schools, and lost no
time, as the town schools did, because
of tlie rationing program, for which
the town schools were used.

St. Mary's pastor believes it only
fair to co-operate with the fuel au-
thorities as opportunity presents it-

self and told the Star that he had
absolutely no objection from any cf
the school children as the result of
his extending their holiday.

The Winchester Rotary Club voted
yesterday as a conservation of ;;as

to liol i its lU'Xt i:i'e!i:;o- at the l.'ni-liol 1

tariali Chin-rii. .\! :;

.Mr. Leslie J. .Scott,

Winchester National
pointed treasurer of

the vacancy caused

-aine meeting
reasurer of the
Hank, was ap-
the club to till

bv the recent

EX A.MIN ATION FOR FIRE
CAPTAIN

death of -Mr. G. Dwight Cabot.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Thompson of
Crescent road announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Miss Eliza-

beth Thompson to John C. Morrison,
son of .Mrs. Edith M. Morrison and
the late Mr. John C. Morrison o;
Stoneham.

WINCHESTER
C I V 1 L I AND E F E N S E

OFFICIAL BULLET I

N

MEAT DISPLAY
.\s part of its educational program, the War Services Divi-

sion is urging all housewives to inspect the unrestricted cuts of

beef and pork which Richardson's Market will have on display ne.xt

Tuesday, Jan. 12 all day and Wednesday morning, Jan. 13. For
further information see article elsewhere in this paper.

EVENING GLASS FOR NURSE'S AIDES
.\n evening class for Nurses' Aide trainitig will nart Mon-

day, Feb. 1 at 7 p, m, at the Winchester Hospital. The training
period is nine weeks. For further information and registration

call Reii Cross, Win. 2.'>ii:5 or Civilian Defense 2-."i p. m. Win. 0207
or Mrs. Howanl Mer'i-.m. co-chairman of Nurses' .\ide Commit-
tee. Win. 0974.

SOCIAL SERVICE COURSE
Register now at Civilian Defense Headquarters for the So-

cial Servite Class starting Jan. 20 at 7.30 p. m. in the Unitarian
Church.

PLEASE RESTRAIN DOGS
Several Air Raid Wardens have reported that they have been

handicapped in carrying out their dim out duties at night because
of dogs. We respectfully request that if possible, dogs be kept
inside after dark or at least restrained from attacking Warden^
when on duty.

KERR—McCREERY
Morris B. Kerr has resigned as Chief .A.ir Raid W'arden of

Division 5 in order that he may devote more time to his duties as
Director of the West Med.ical Depot.

Ma.\weU McCreery of 41 Curtis street has been appointed his
successor.

The Massachusetts Civil .'^ei\ i
-^^

Commission has announced an exam-
ination for promotion to the rank of

Captain in the Winchester Fire De-
partment, to lie lield Saturday, Feb. 1^

at Winchester High ."^chool.

Permanent lieutenants in the Win-
tdiester Fire Department only are eli-

gii)le. and applicants who arc absent
on military duty will be allowed to

take the examination provifled they
make re(|U0st at tlie time of filing ap-
plication. The salary is #2 100 a year.
The liosition of Captain in the local

department has lieen vacant since the
death of the last incumbent, Capt. Eu-
.gene S. Flaherty. Two of the three
Winchester fire lieutenants are at
present in the Navy.

The schedule of Informatiim
tics by Districts:

District I

Mon.. .Ian. 11. home of Mrs. James
.

Woolloy, .". Fe!N roa 1,

j , , , „. .,
' 1'!:. -.. ,lan. I _'. home of Mrs. James

;

.Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Deihert ot
. \v„ollev, Fells road.

iWildwoo.l street announce th<- eii- \y^„^^ j..^ j.,^ ^ome of Mrs. James
;.u-agement of ilieir daughter I-ran-

, \Vo,dlev. r, Fells road.
Ices Pickering, to I'vt. I heo lope K. ;

'

District 2
' Hurleigh .tr.. V. ,S .\nny Signal Corps

|
„, ,,ome of Mrs, William

. son ol .Major and Mrs. Theodore L. I

s,,.ptt_ avenue or home
i.urleigh ot < h.irch .-treet.

1 ;vir. Parry Gardner. .!! Fells road.
Tues.. .Ian. 12. liomo of Mr. Charles

^ ,, , . , ... 1 . I 11 •
i
I-awson. 2;tfi Wa^hintrton street or

Pvt. Hurleigh attended kimball Lnion
| ^^^^ „f ^j..^,,, j, ,[.,„^.,,,,

Academy and has just completed the,
^^.p,, ,., i^,,^^^ y^^.^

at the Army .Signal ( orp-s ,

„f
Ruth Smi'.h. .'!> llciibril avenue.

District .{

.Mon., .Ian.

Whit t enioi-e.

Sergt. Charles J. Harrold of the Po- i

lice Department has completed his '

training course at the naval station I , , . . n- ui i

in Pensacola. Flu. and is now a full-'"''' '^"^ 1; '
"'".'^'""^',

fledged gunnery instructor with the
| ^^"^'J^^Jil"-

I
rating of warrant officer. He is;

i
\' ,-. i * if r-j •

awaiting assignment to active dutv. h^'
'?

''.r .

While -tudving at Pensacola Sergt. .^^ '"'"";"!;"• ^1 "'1','"'^.

Harrold hai continued his Red Cr.^s I

''""^^ Chandler Symmes, 230

was

j

.Miss Deihert i- a

I cum Junior College.

course
,S(,-hool in Host on.

SERGT. HARROLD RECEIVES
RATING 11. Ik

.Maui >
t rei't . . . .

Tue-day, .Ian.

o!ii" of .Mrs. Hdwi.i
'.I Hillside avenue or
Chandler Symmes, 2.'iO

lonie of Mr. Har-

WINCHESTER GIRL ENGAGED

j
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney A. Davis of

I

Dudley road, Bedford, announce the

!
engagement of their daughter, Esther

j
Harriet to Parker Nutting Blanchard,

I
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Blanch-

i ard of 5 Ravenscroft road.

I

Miss Davis is a graduate of Lex-
1 ington High School, class of PciS,

I Mr, Blanchard, who has enlisted in the
' Army .A.ir Force Reserve and is await-

I

ing a call to active liuty. irraduated
I
from Phillips .Andover .Academy with
the class of 11».'?8 and attended Yale
University and Northeastern.

Both young people are at present
employed in war work with the La-
pointe .Machine Tool Co. of Hudson.

cont muei
first aid instructing, in which lie

so successful in Winchester's Civilian :

;
Defense first aid classes. His name
Was unfortunately omitted from those

^

i I'leniliers of the Police 1 'eiiartnient i

i
mentioned in last week's .Star as <erv-

'

! ing with the arinod forces, .\tioiher

; name omitted was that of Fireman i

i

Homer Davidson, who like, Sergt. Har- i

old, is ,-erving in the Navy. i

-Main

ENTERTAINED FOR LIELT.
MAGNUSSON

Friends and neighbors of Lt. Mag-
nus G. Magnusson id' Drexel avenue,
gathered at a party in his honor last

Saturday eveiMnir at the home of Mr.
and .^lrs. FreaericK W. .\llison on

Yale street. Lt. .Mannusson, who i-

in the Uniteil States Coast (iuard, iias

been home on furlough,

.\bout .iO attended the party which
included a buffet supper, followed by
dancing.

WHAT IS PLEASURE DRIVING

YOU CAN YOU CAN'T
Go on shopping trips. Drive to amusements.

Attend church servicesi Drive to sports er entertain-

Drive to th* doctofi ment.

Visit the siek. Make social calls.

Attend funerals.
Go on vacations and tours.

Attend prefessionai or oe-

oufittlonal meetings. Go sigbtsoeing.

treet.

District 4

.Mon,. Jan. 11. home of Mrs. Wil-
liam Morton, o'S .\rlington street.

Tues.. Jan. 12, home of Mrs. John
Joy. 9-3 Church street or home of Mr.
Henry Dellicker, 9 Stratford road.

Wed., Jan. 1.3, home of Mrs. Mil-
dred Pride, 37 Foxcroft road.

District 5

{
.Sun.. Jan. 10. home of Mrs. Joseph

j
P.utler. 4 Lagrange street (4 p. m.)

}
Mon., .Ian. 11. home (if Mrs. Dwigm

Iladley, 'i (ilengarry or home of Mrs.

I

Dana .Sawyer, Id Norwood -trcei,

;
Tues,. Jan. 12, home of Mrs. Ger-

I aid Hills, 2 Dartmouth .-^troet.

j
Wed., Jan. Pi. home rif Mrs. .A.nna

I

Stone, 4 Ardley ;dace.

I
District fi

S'.in., Jan. !•), the H, Boodakian's,

I

1 1 I.oi-iiwan street. p. m.
I In a idition to these localized "Ir.for-
'; nuition Parties" held at homes in 'he

I

various districts of Winchester, there

j
will be a giant pre-eampaign rally on
Sunday. Jan. 17 at 3.30 p. m. at the
Wiiu hester Country Club for all those
coio.ocied with the Winchester Cam-

;

• aign. In addition to last minute news
i

from local campaign officials, there

I

will be interesting motion pictures and
I refresliments. (itiest speakers at thi-

[
rally v.ill ].( .Mr. Charles C. Cabot,

j

general i hairman of the Greater Bos-

I

ton United War Fund Campaign for
I 1943. and .Mr. Brooks Potter, Chair-
i man for the Metropolitan District, un-
;
der which Winchester operates.

SELECTIVE SERVICE NEWS

The Local Selective Service Board
has been advised that until further
notice voluntary induction into tha
.Navy and Coast Guard is closed. The
only branch of the service other than
the Army open for voluntary induc-
tion is the Marine Corps. It is ex-
pected that it will be possible to vol-
unteer for induction into the Navy
and Coast Guard after Feb. 1.

The local War Price and Uationini;
Board was ti otified \e--ter.lay by Mr.
n.;..i 1,. <t/i;i- .iio,.,.i ,,f th,-i

OI'.A tliat all "pleasuii' di'ivint:-'' i:,

outlawed as of noon. Jan. 7. It uas
hoped by the local Board to receive

today a precise definition of pleasure
driving, liut in the me;intinie Mr.
Parknian ipiot,.,! i he offitdal text of
Leon lieu icr o,ii\ .-tatement insofar
as il affected such lioards. The state-

ment follows:
".Ml pleasure driving by holders of

A. 1! and C jiassenger car gasoline ra-
tions in the 17 eastern states, and Di.-i-

tidct of Columbia will be outlawed as
of noon, Jan. 7, as the Office of Price
.Administration and the Petroleum
Administrator for War collaborate to
plug every tiap that may drain furth-
er the already danti-erously scant sup.
plie< of |ietioleum uroducts aloiiir the
.-\tlantii- Seaiioard."

State, county a'l 1 municirial law
enforcement olliciais .;iri' iielng aske 1

to assist the Federal (iovernnient in

preventing pleasure liriving \vliile the
current <'nierirency jirevails, tiirough
reportino' viidatioiis to tlie local War
Price an I Rationing Board or the
UP.A office in Boston.

The presence of passenger cars at
any gathering for purposes of sport
or amusement wdll be taken as pri-

ma facie evidence that gasoline ra-
tions and tires are being dissipated
needlessly and illegally. The lnvi on
pleasure driving will also apply to
purely social engagements.

Obvious evidence of misuse of gas-
oline, such a.s the presence of a pas-
.^enger car at a race track or other
place of amusement, may result in

immediate seizure of the driver's gas-
oline ration book. Books so impound-
ed will be forwarded to the rationing
board that issued them for such ac-
tion as may i'C r<o|uired.

The board may iiermaneMily < it off
the ration or reduce it to whatever
extent it deems necessary. In cases
where rc^asonable doubt i-- present en-
forcement officials are being instruct-
ed to report the case to the local

board for a hearing, leaving the gaso-
line books in the hands of the driver.

DIMOUT

One half hour before sunrise—one
half hour after sunset.

Following is a list of the hours the
sun rises and sets during the week
between Jan. 2 and Jan. 8.

.^unri se .Sun.set

Jan. 9 7.43 .'>..59

.Ian. 10 7.4.3 •'.00

Jan. n 7.4:; 0.0

1

.laii. 12 7 42 6.03

Jan. Pi 7.42 0.04

Jan. 14 7.42 0.0.3

Jan. 1.5 7.41 6.06

*Note—The time given above is
Dimout Time.

NO.MIN.ATIO.N PAPERS

om-John H. .McCarthy, former <<
.T.ander of Winchester Post, .-\meri-
can Le'_'i(..n. ha^ taken out papers for
the Board of Health. Con.sta"rde Glea-
aon W. Ryerson has out papers for
re-election.
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COLLEGE ( I I H K\ EMNG
STI KY CKori'

We Have Distributed $76,190.43 to the Members of Our

1942 Christinas Club

JOIN OUR

CHRISTMAS CLUB
NOW FORMING FOR 1943

An Easy Way to Provide for Christmas Expenses

Winchester Savings Bank
26 MTVERNON ST.

BUSINESS HOURS 8AMT0.3Pn

WINCHESTER,MASS.

SATURDAYS snd WEDNESCAYS gA.V.-12M

On Friiiay, Jan. lo xit 7 o'clock in

the parish hall of the First Conjrre-
gational C'hiirch. the Eveninsr Study
Group of tht' Winchester Colleirc

Club will hold its tir-t meetitijr ^J"

the year. As announced at the fall

nieetinir of the ri.lle^^e t'lui) tii'.'

Evening Stuiy (Inuip has streani-

liru'i! its jii"jra:!i -.ni- vi-ar t i fail

in line .vith \ar:i'i>'

vai-i'i-i-- r.iituri's and
city of dur •inmc i'yi

The first meeting is lu

NOONAN—MOORE

a! eiits of

nuihipli-

act i\ itie-^

e a fu!i fest

Miss Marion P. Moore, daughter of
I

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph B. Moore of

Water street, and Sergrt. Daniel Jo-
seph Xoonan. United States Army,

WINCHESTKR HISTORICAL
SOUETV

_'f the
Noiinan.

ire Mr.

The winter nieetinir of t!u'

State Historical Leatrue will i'C

on Saturday, Jan. b
an

tornieriv ot(i

wei'e ii'ari-iei in a

ir.as iri-een-: and i

n-.acu'a'.'' ('.eit'eTiti

i Mrs. Henry
Water stieet.

IV at: 'V.

Wi!!;aM

seTtm.!.' ot ( !!n>t-

mdles at the Im-
n Church on Sun-

a".. a' ') o'cloi-k.

^he!-:-.\. Mr-. William
;heia-.

new

an.

comers
a-'i'iairiti

tiiree ;

(•tii'iers

to

i at

th'
the

iitional

.f the

even heated

iti order that

group may '.e<

out-et.

Titei-e '.\ill

nieetin'j-s lv,i

group. Lively

cussion.s are anticipateii at each

meeting on the su!ijects which were
announced as Signposts for Demo-
cracy in February, Fluid Education
in March, and Subject to the Humors
of Hitler in .•\pril.

There will be no single member-
ships issued this year due to in-

creaseil costs. Sinirle members will

be welcome to the meetings as here-

tofore upon payment of the couple

membership fee.

Notices are being telephoned for

the lirst meeting to those nieinliei-

of the College Club who have le

a- attended by Mr<.
Win'-be-ter. and Mr.

. .Vo oiaii's '.est ma-!,

're a prince--^ style

brocaded satin, hav-

ihem. .Any
are cordially

I

(|ue<! e

co'tple

phone for l e^ei vat ions

.Mrs. II. 11. H. .<mith at

befo!-e Weiinesday, .Ian.

ervation can Ije nimle
date.

other intereste

invited to tel"

to Mr. an

Win.
i:;. .\(

after
rc--

that

Mi-';a!!r\ rivir:

i.r; 'al :,i'i-ic.

Miss .Moor-
Frank .\hH''

.Muse was .«;.,o-

1

The : ! ie

I gown oi' '.v!ii:

I
ing a s .veei iM'ai't neck, litve i bas-i'ie.

I short !)uffed sleeves an 1 a full skirt

extendinnr into a train. Her finger-

tip length veil wa« caught to a crown
of valley lilies, and she curried a

bouipiet of bride's roses.

Mrs. Muse wore a Victorian style

gown of turijuoise grosgrain taffeta

with a coronet of rosebuds, matching
her bouquet.
A reception and wed.ling supper

was held after the ceremony at th-'

Hotel X'enilonie in I'oston. I'pon their

return from a .^hort wedding journey

Serirt. .\ooiian and liis luide will
' piake theii- home in Winchester at 55
i Water street.

( The bride is a gra<Itiate of Woburn
;

High Scdiool. Sergt. Noonan attended
'tile Winchester schools and Somer-
1 ville Ti-ade School, liefoi'i' entering
it!ie .\i-niy be was in t!)i> I'liited

I States Forestry Service. He is a
' member of Win. liester Council. 210,

I Knights (if ('olumbus.

Hay
hell

111 tile auditor-
ium of the Museum of l-:'u> .\rts,

lloston at lM."- p. m. Dv. (leorge H.
Fd-;eil. dii'ector of the .^^.ls^•uln, will
give the address of welco'iie.

After tiie :.asirie~s i:,o.. - ing, Mr.
Kdwin J. llipki^<. Cjr:!:-/ of liie De-
partment of i'e.'oratiNe .\r:- of Eu-
rope and .\n'.er;.-:i. \\\\\ njvc an ad'.lress

witii ^-.creopticon V!ew< on Early
.-\nieiican .\r'.<.

l''i>r liiose nieailiers who wish to
I'oii'.o early l.vo tour< i'.ave !)een
phni'-ei a! l!.o'> a. nr. o-m .•roup to
view Colonial I'aiir.ings \\.:\\ Mrs. D,
Har-'e't Tanner, '.iie o'.!;. : u'roup to
view tlie Karolik Collection with .Mrs.

M. 1". Say ward.
Luncheon will be served at 1

o'clock in the Museum re<ta irant at
SI. and reservations niust be inadij
and paid for in advance. N"o re-nerva-
tions can be acceple<l after .Ian. 12.

I'lease notify .Miss Russell by Jan.
11 if you wish a luncheon re-erv.i: 'oti.

' .-Ml members of the Winchester
Historical Socie:> are v.elccmie to ut-

' tend this meetinc;. a!!d it is Inpod
that a large number will avail them-
selves of the opportuiiity to enjoy

' thi.s splendid i)rogram.

JUNIOR FLORENCE CRITTENTON

M IC HAEL .McELH I .\ N EY MRS. ANNA SAINUEKS COY EDWARD (;E0I{(;E 1)L N( VN
I

I

Michael McElhlnney of 287 Wash-
ington street, a long time resident of

Winchester, lied Friday, Jan. 1, after

a long illness,

Mr. .M(d';iliinney v.as the son of

Patrick and Eunice .McElhinney. He
was born 72 years ago in Ireland, but

came in his youth to this country an i

had been for many years a resident of

Winchester, lieing employed for a time

at the Heggs and Cob'o tannery and
later, until his retirement, with the

town highway department. He was a

member fjf St. .Mary's Church.

Mr. McElhinney was unmarried. He
leaves a si-ter, Mrs. Susan Gilroy of

Roxbury, and two brothers, J(din of

Winchester, ami Daniel .McElhinney of

Woburn.
The funeral wa.s held Monday

morning from the i>ane Funeral Honv
on Main street with high mass of re-

cjuiem celebrated at St. .Mary's Church
by Rev. Fr. Fi'ancis J. Sullivan. Bear
ers were Joseph McElhinney, Michael,
Daniel and John McElhinney, Arthur
Norcro.ss and Lawrence McDevitt.
Interment was in Calvary Cemetery.

Oir N'vr r-.iTHTal Home
tO.MFOKTAHLE
ENVIRONMENT

The restful atmosphere of
our correctly appointed chapel
is wonderfully conducive to
complete patron-comfort. We
have pledged ourselves to make
your satisfaction our prime con-
sideration.

Moffett & McMullen
Funeral Directors

WIN. 1730

I
Mrs. Anna Saunders Coy of 19<>

Cross street, assistant cook at the

Nurses' Home of the Winchester Hos-

jpital, died Saturday, Jan. 2, shortly I

:
after noon at the hospital of injuries'

sustained in a fall at the home earlier

that day. She sustained a fractured;

^kull tmd other injuries.
j

' .Mrs. Coy was the daughter of Mrs. '

Katherine i Sullivan) and Fred:
Saunilei's. She was born .luly 1.1

r,HI7. in Winchester, was edueat.'d
i

in the Winchi'ster schools an<l for a'

ilime was eni|)loyeil at l''riend's bake
I

1 shop in this town. For the

! eight years she had been at
' .Vurses' Home. She was a member
I of the Second Congregational Church
, and widely known in the Highlands

I

district, as well as having many
friends elsewhere about town.
She is survived by her son, War-

ren B, Coy of Winchester; by her

mother, with whom she lived at 19i>

Cross street; by five brothers, Pfc.

Chester Saunders, U. S. A., stationed

at Camp Polk, La., Pvt. George
Saunders. U. S. A., at Foi't Jackson.

S. C, Howard F. Saunders, with the

.Vrmy in North .Africa, Harold W.,

ami Warren Satimlers, both of Win-
j

hester; an i three sisters, .Mrs. FJdna
|

iluli' ard of Winchestei-, .Mrs. Jolm i

Smitli of Salem and .Miss .Marjorie
j

THE FORTNIGHTLY

of the

1-Mward lieorge Duncan of 2:i Pine '

(;ro\e i)ark. retired member of the
Winchester Highway Dei)artment,
died Tuesday evening at tile Cboate
.Memorial Hospital in Wobui-n. after I

—
a short illness. He iiecame ill .New Tlie next i-egular meeting
Year's night while visitini;- bis sis- I Fortiiigh'ly will be held at 2 ji. m.,
ter-in-law. .Mrs. Ceorge .Mulock, :'.() Jan. II. ;ii Fortnightly Hall. This i.s

Lowell street, Woburn,. iieing re-
|

an open meeting and the public is in-
moved to the Choate Hospital at that

!

vite,| to attend this meeting to hear
time. He had been in poor health ! .Miss .Mai -Mai Sze tell of China in
since his retirement live years ago.

i
Focus. The Junior Fortnightly meni-

-Mr. Duncan was the son of Wil-
| bers will be guests. A Chinese tea

Ham and .Margaret (Doherty) Dun- will be served following the lecture.

,

can. He was born Feb, V4, 1877, in The Preservation of Antiques Com-
I Xorthern Ireland, was educated and mittee will hold the only meeting of
! spent his youth there, coming to this the club season on Jan. "l5 at 2 p m
country as a young man of 22. in Fortnightly Hall. 0|,l and new

After a short stay in Woburn he members are invited to attend this
came to Winchester and for the past meeting and will lie wtdconied ijv

; 45 years had made his home in this .Mrs. Walter T. (;ioason, chairman of
I
town, working first for C. H. Symmes, Preservation of .-\ntii|ues. an. I her

j

local hay, grain and feed merchant, committee who u ill bear Mis. Kaih-

I

and latterly, for many years, until leen Swan tell liow .V II, msewife loo!,.s

,
his retirement, as a trirk- lriver f >r at .America. This lecture deals with

j

the Highway Department of the
|
all the typically .lemocr.atic id, ,as

I

town. Li which we have iiiheri;i',| fr,>m ,.:ir

I

Mr. Duncan's wife. Mrs. FaniTTTI'foi-,. fathers. .Mrs. Sw.an i< ,-hairman
I Jane Duncan. ,iieil in I'.CM. He leaves

j
of t lie l'ri'servati,.ii ,,f .\n;i.p.ies (

three , laughters, Mrs. Edna i)iuic, in
; mittee of t!ie

!
.Anderson an, I

Mrs. Elizabeth Dunca.n I Eeiierat ion an.

FAKRELL—STOWEIJ,

Miss Dorothy M. Stowell. daughter
of .Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Stowell of

Stoneham and Robert J, R. FarroU.
son of Mr. and Mrs. James E, Far-
rell of this town, were married at 4

o'clock on Sunday afternoon, Jan. ;!.

in St. Mary's Rectory by the pastor
of St. Mary's Church, Rev. Fr. John
P. O'Riordan. Miss Lillian D,,nah ;e

of Stoneham was bridesniai,! and Paid
Quigley was .Mr. Farrcdl's best man.
The bridegroom is wiikdy known

in local basetiall i-ircdes as a former
star right ban, led jiitidier with tlie

Winchester .Millionaires and later

with the Winchester Elks, bcdpini;- t.)

jiitch the latter club to the (diampion-

ship of the Eastern .Massachuselt

;

Twilight League in 1941.

On Tuesday evening, the Junior
Florence Critienton Circle held their
third sewitig meetitig at the home of
.Mrs. Henry .A. Dellicker. The meet-
ing was well attended and a great deal
of work was accomjilished under tha
direction of .Mrs. John Euilbich, sew-
itig chairman.

.Mr. R. H. H. Smith of the Commu-
nity Chest Fund gave a -imrt lecture
followed by a serie< of pictures de-
picting the work done by the Com-
munity Client l-'u!i,|.

The annual winter meeting will be
held on Tuesday. .Ian. 12 at S p. m.
at the home of .Mr>i. Robert 11. Smith.
This is to be a mother and ,i.iughter
meeting anil all iii.tihers of memliers
are c,u-,lially invite,! by iho .luni,ir

Ciride to atten,! with their daughters.
Mrs. Freiierick B. Rice, president,

will preside o\er the meeting an,i Dr.
-McGillicudy will be the speaker.

ANTIQUES AS WEDDING GIFTS

.Ma,-

I li
I

U(

s.achusetts

S. Saiin,lers of this town.

I

The funeral was held Wednesday
1
afternoon at the Second Coiigrega-

I'.ional Cliurch with Rev. Richard .A. I

; W,ul!'. pas'oi- ,if the Fir-t Cmgi-'-
igati.iiial Cluircli in Wakelield. ,i'li-

I . ia' iuL'. .Mai ie (irime<. s,>pi-ano.

; -ani;- Sometiiu,' We'll riHerstaiid by

.McCraiialiaii. .My Cathciral by .\K--

Xeil! and Saiikey's hymn. Them
That Sleep. Mis. .Anna W. Ijochnian

was the organist. Interment was in

Wildwood Cemetery,

l',irter. b.itb id' Lexiii'j'ton tin

I'r-in,'i's Daman of this toAii:

Iv De.an Duncan of tlie Win
( ',i-,ipcraf i V,' I'.aiik

^lai'v .bihiistoti of

N. J.

l'';:iMoul ~,"-\-','o.

,1,'iy aftorr.ooti :it

well l;.v. Ch.arlo^

1- verv

O 11-

State
anxious

Many young jieop'.e of this gener-
?ration are antique minded and appre-
ciate antiq.ues as wedding gifts. W-
ha\'e many useful and beautiful pieces

which will be treasured and which
will gain iti value with the years. W"
carry ;i vari( d stock including New
Enttdand furiiitu.re. !uUii|Ue silver,

Siieti'-ld, cliitia an ! nigs. .All moiier-

ately pl ie d.
\

'.-;lo)-s .aiways welcom:'.

Kimball .Arms ( o., 221 Cambridgt
ro:i,|. near Woburn Four Corners,

Woburn. .Mass. jeo-lt

WINCHESTER MAY READ CON-
GRE.«iSH)NAL RECORD

Congressman Edith .\,)msi' loigers
has tiskeil the (i,ivernment Printing'
Otiice to semi to the Winchester Pub-
lie Lii)rary the Congiessional Records
as they tire issued so that the Rec-
ords may be ;ivailal)le to per.sons wh-)
wisli to see them.
The Record is issued etich day that

Congress is in session and contain.^
an e.xact record of the proceedings.

I Mi-^^
I

that the members of the Fortniglit-
,in,

-ter
ly co-opci';ite with the
ei-ation in this group.

State Fe.i-

,
^ Mrs. N. M.

,imi :i si-t.'r. Mrs. I Mitchtdl will preside at this nict-
•ehuvare Cai-dens.

I

j.;.„.],, Andrews and Mrs.
"a:il liberie will serve tea.

were hel 1 Thui's-

be kite residence

E. .Voyos, former
pa-i,)r of the Scon.i Congregational
Church, (dliciating. Interment was in

Wildwood Cemetery.

I'.\TRICK J. HENNESSEY

War
ale ;it

Bonus iind .Stani] :

this meeting.
will )0 on

•sIMdO SOLI) BY WO.MKN'S |!(>M)
COMMITTEE

HARRY WARREN WINDE

Harry Warren Winde, formerly of

Winchester, died suddenly Friday

evening, Jan. 1, at his home in Ever-

ett. Washington. He had not been ill

and with Mrs. Winde had just return-

! e l from a visit with neighbors when
b.e was stricken.

I Mr. Winde was born in Chelsea in

I

1870. He was the son of Mr. and .Mrs.

i
Henry .1. Winde who made their home

,
for years on Canal street in ;i house

since torn down. The family was
iH-oniineiit in Winchester. Mr. Wiiiile's

father having been Selectman and
t'enieteri- ('oiiiinissioner tis well :is

hold.ing other offices of a i)ublic ami
semi-|iublic nature.

Mr. Harry Winde came to Winches-
ter with !;is jitirents as a '''oy. He
was educated in the Winciiester

scliools an i a t Winchester lligii

School, then as a young man went to

lie Kloiiilike where he was associated

with mitiiiiif i:i'orcsts for some years.

From the Klondike he settled in

Everett, Washington, where he estab-

lished an automobile agency, handling
Ford and Packard automobiles, which
is now the largest in its country,

.Mr. Winde was married and had
iree children, two of his sons being

'ow iti the service. He visited Win-
be te;- -oaie two or three years ago.

looking up obi friends. He was a

member of Willi.mi I'arkman Lodge
of Masons an,i of the Scottish Rite

Bo, lies and Shrine on the West Coast.

Patrick J. Hennessey, formerly of

Winchester, die,l .Monday, Jan. 4, at

his home, 7 Prospect street, Woburn.
He ha.i lived in Woburn since leav-

ing Winciiester five years ago.
Mr. Hennessey was ti native of Ire-

hind, the son ,>f Thomas and .Ann

(Leary) Hennessey. He came to thi^

country ;is ;i young man and for mon;
than lu years lived in Winchester,
the greater ])art of that time on
Clark street. During his active lif.^

he was a gariiener, caring for many
of the tine places about town. He
was widely known and leaves man..
friiMids liere.

Mr. Hennessey's wife, the former
Mary .Noonan, liied some years ago,

and he had no immediate family.

The funeral was held Thursila;
morning from the late n-sidence witn j

stamps
high mass of re uiiem (debrated in

St. Charles Church, Woburn. Inter-

ment was in St. Joseph's Cemetery,
ilo.xbury.

The Women's War Bond Committee
announce<l a total for December i,f

I

stamp and bond sales of .$11,400. Of

j

this amount the sales at the railroad

^

stations amounted to more than .$(5000.

I

The Guild of the Infant Saviour wai
I
responsible for December station
sales. The stamps and bonds sold ai
Woolworth came to .$:i,800 and the

,

taiile in the Post Office sold over
I
.$1000.

j

It meant a real sacrifice for many
I

women to give up time immediately
; oreceding Christmas to sell stamps
I and bon.ls. yet they liid so cheer-
! fully and uncomphiiningly in the

I

bitterest winter weather. .Mrs. Fred-
erick Hatch and her committee are

I

to lie congratulated for their splen-

I
did results.

.Many Winchester organizations
ire having tables for the sale of

It evei-y regular meetititf.

I

These sales a •..•otmi for part of the

!
$11,400 total. -Any organizations

;

wishing to arrange for war bond and
I
stamp sales are urged to telephone

j
Mrs. Frederick Hatch, Win. 08:5()-W.

j

NEW ^E.\R'S EVE PARTY

j
The New Year was ttreetod in .t

;
very hiippy manner !iy the Fi-B i-

Twos, the youiiif m;ii-ried cintple uroun
of t!U' l iist Baptist Chinch. a

.-liooi- hiys )iai;v a' 5 h,' liiUiie of Dr.

an 1 -Mrs.' Ce/il I'ride, III I anr.ri I. ,

street. The gue-t< , ana' 'ire-'^i'd a-

sch.o,il children, and tlie gain,'s -iioer

vised by .Mrs. 1{. .M. Rushtoii v.ere ia

keeping with the s|)irit ,if the i-nty.

i
There was mucli I'.il.irity i; i

1 from the costumes and the .ompcii-

I

tive .-chool i;ames, with s,-h,)o| , :, ,

I
etc. .'-^chool box luncho-i. -upiiiemen'i'

|

i by ])unch and coffee, were tiiorougiily

! enjoyeil and the party w as unanimou.s-
' Iv voted a decided success.

Fountain Pens- .Siiecial bit retail-

ing at C9c, at Wilson tlie Stationers^

de*.isn'a^^-P^'""^

Y'ellow copy paper at Wilson +ne
Stationers.

ESCAPED INJl RY IN
,\C ( IDENT

UNUSUAL WOMEN'S
OF

REPUBLICAN
WINCHESTER

CLUB

Oswald Witiiile

escaped injury

shortly after '•
,

sedan became

Mr.
street

noon :

Essex
unusual
street.

.According to the Police, .^Ir

was ilriving south when his

out of control ;»nd crossed

easterly side of Main street.

of 2',» Lebanon
Monday aftei--

'clock when his

involved in an

DIGNITY
Th* Wilton Chapal !i avalUbl*
for timpla or alaborat* ttrv.

icai in dapandabla good tasta.

Ovar liaii a century of ai*

parianca.

Francis M. Wilson, Inc.

_ funeral Service

College Ave., West Somervllle

SOM. 2379

Charles R. Corwin,
ReKUiered Funeral Director

accitlent on upjier Main

. Windle
car got
to the

striking
a Boston Edison pole south of the
intersection of Lake street.

Continuing, the car once agaiti

crossed the street and went over the
westerly sidewalk, crashing through
the he.ige on Wedge Pond to turn
com;,iletely around and tiiially come
to a stiip after iuimi.iing a larire tree
on the sotitiierlv si ie of Lake street
opposite tlie Water Deriartnient shop.
The front en<i of the car was ,iam-

aged and its rear window, broken.
Some damage was done shrubbery
and trees on the Park plot. L'pmi
being r.otried .,f tiie a.c; lent by the
Water Department. Otiicers John J.

Dolan and John J. -Murray were dis-

.latchetl to the scene in the Police
ambulance, which however, was not
needed.

Our fighting men are doing
their share. Here at home
the least we r,\n di is put 10^^
of our income in War Bonds
for out share in America.

Esi|. 1

s and
W.
d;iy

if B.,s:o-i.

I'ropagan-
nien's Re-
, Jan. 1".

H. Hardin- Ha!
will speak mi Kuni
.la at a meeting of the

puidican Cluii, We<lnes
at 2. MO.

Lt. Eli:'aiieth I'tiine. will tell about

the work if tiie W.A.AC. Young
women 'oetweeii the ages of 20-45 are
itnited to attend, as guests of the

president.

Tea wiil iie served ' y tiie Social

Committee, .^!rs. Wellington Cald-

well, chairmati.

Jlrs. .Asiiley K. Hay ien and .Mrs.

Vincent Farnsworth will pour.

HOW TO CONSERVE (^S

a)id help build a Bomber

WOMEN'S ALLIANCE

The
tarian

Jan. 1

1.1.". p,

Women's .Alliance of the Uni-

Church will meet on Tue.s<lay.

I. Luncheon will be served at

ni. followed 'oy the meeting.

The speaker will ne Lieut. -Col. Ken-
iictii Me.Arthur. ranking Chaplain at

r "evens and his subject, Duties and

Privileges of a Chaplain. This pront-

ises to tie a nio?t interesting meeting.

There will also I'e a food and apron

sale. Food may he left at the church

any time during the morni'i.:. Tiie

committee will be there a

.All are welcome.

12 O CloCiv.

Large Spiral noteoooKS to jot dow.,

your Defense notes :n, at Wilson I'he

Stationers, Star Building.

War plants need gas — lots of it — ta

help builJ plants, ships, guns, shells,

tanks and other war essentials. De-

mands for gas are skyrocketing. Nor-

mally we could obtain additional

steel and other materials t, enlarge

our gas supply and mttt a.; needs.

Today, this cannot be done.

To help keep w ar production line*

riilbng, Lvc gJi ci n»t;rvati>i!y and

avoid waste. Please avoid heating

your kitchen with your gas range

OM-n cr top burners, especiallc oa

cold dj)S. That's when demands for

gas will be heaviest.

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.
522 Main St., Winchester Tel. Win. 0142

tiii\im IM SUMOtT Of THt 60YHWIHNTS ribGUM TO CONSHVI VITAl fU;S r:s «i; i-^lfoilt
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HORSESHOES NEW YEARS WIXCHESTFU WON FROM
t().\(OKU

Teele and Mcl^aughlin Champs in

Snow

Let us start this account of the

New Vfar'i day session of the Falm-
t-r Bi'ueh Hoi-cshoe As-ociation wit'.i

the a irni.-.sion that the .Secretary wa-

not amoti'^ those intrej)! 1 souls iiro.--

ent on the snow- w eiJt. w:n-l-<-h:!;e i

courts beside ice-iiound \N\-d>re. l.e

!

by the dou.'-hty jii'e-i lent, itoyal 1'.

r. c '.f , -.viiiheirto the eyes a-i.! pit-h-

iri}^ in '.'loves desidte !o-s <>( u?eura-

cy, those \sho a!i-'.vered his call i -

acti'.ri -.v.-ie "Wil l \Vi!!i<-" M^'I.a'i^h-

lin, i-Mie of Sto.ve Mil >!i;inipion of

all Xaona^set; il-iaii 1 -TiiMi Fi'i;;ei"

Pridhani and Anhur K. Butter-,

sometime^ called the State of .Main-

champ. The nan-.!-- are .r'v.rv. ,:\

that order :.ecaus<' Mr. H-itier< iia i

to be literally routed front his lite-

side (ojieii lire-no fuel oil involved)

and radio to complete the necessary

quorum. Layers of sweaters, loppeo

by the famous Butters blue pca-jackci

and a ski-cap with ear-laps, jrave th.'

Maine State chaaip an esquimoish ap-

pearan e, !iul there wa.s none of the

sunny Lai)lander's smile apparent up-

on ill- rvidiiy countenance as he re-

iterateil the opinion, cxjiressed at the

last i>rovioi.i< iiiei-T in^.' of the asso.d-

ation, that anyone .vho would leave

even a •'•'i de^rree house for horse-

shoe- at Palmer lieach in such sub-

arclic te!ni)erature i> ijise fa-to. noi;

compos nienuis or plain cra/.y.

Tiiat Aa^ exactly the way the .Sec-

retary felt a!'ou' It' Accorilinfrly .New

Years afternoon wlicn heavy steos

were lii'ard upon hi- I'oi'ch, accom-

panied i)V heart V .-h-ui'- ..f "not that

one" an<l "put it there," lie prudently

refused to answer the hell. This ni.in

Teele is a hard one to resist, and the

Bee Cee-Alahama ^ame on the ra-

dio i^avc much promise.

What hap]iened at the hcach, we

know only by hearsay. Our informa-

tion came from a hinh source and

we accordingly offer it for what it

may be worth.
First of all the three warriors who

a.ssembled at the beach first found

themselves with only Mr. Teele's

shoes to play with. Since these are

"ladies" shoes, Mr. McLaughlin felt

strongly that they should not be used,

if the matches to he wa^ed were to

he strictly of the leatrue variety. A
great stickler for the amenities ii

.McLautrhl in. his expei-ieiices at Stowe
and Nabnasset teaching him that al-

lowing even a -flight deviation from

the nile< i~ dan.L;erous and may lea.l

to sprained ankles and charlie horses.

Accordingly Mr. Pridham was dis-

patched for some regulation horse-

shoes while Mr. Teele and Mr. .VL-

Laughlin indulged in a game of sin-

gles to keep from freezing. T!ir

president was finally defeated two

games in three but lost only one con-

test 2.")-0, so he was quite satisfied.

By the lime .Mr. Pridham and usa-

ble shoes arrived, Mr. Butters, or

what was said to l>e Mr. Butters un-

der the outer wrapiiings had also put

in an apuearaiu'e and play com-

menced. .Mr. Teele and Mr. .Mr-

Lauglilin >(|uared off airainst Mr.

Gutters and .Mr. Pridham. We of

course are l)ut repeating what ive

were t(dd when we lecoi-d that Royal

and Willie won seven out of eight

games jilayed. In the interest of

fair play we pass on the additional in-

formation WP received that SOME of

the game< were pretty close and that

in one or two McLaughlin and Teele

had actually to come from behind.

Starting play Mr. Butters was
"wild", .-io wild in fact that coun-el

was taken over the desirability of

nioviii'.;' '.be -laki.' a> an aid to liis aim.

.Mcl.augblii:. that old stickler for rules

ob.iecteil and when it was found that

the ground was so f](v/.e!i (Uily the

(dd hole> could be used anyway, even

Mr. Teele agi'eed to lea\e things a.^

they Were and hope for the liest. If

he and Willie won sevi'n out of eight,

Wi::ihe-:er !I:;rh S -hool returned i"

the ba ketball wars We ines lay after-

n.ion to .score a •'l';--o victory o\ , r

Concord Hiu'h at ("oncjrd, the local

-econds winning the preliminary
game -5.

Cone ir i. with a veteran club, look-

e.i iiM-h oetTi'r than a \ear airo. and
had the advantage of a gaine New
Year's I'ay with I.exinj-ton and much
mo!-e i^ractice than the twD lay- Wi i-

( !ie-:ter was able to jet to-fher tje-

!'-ei' Wednesday's -or/.i-'t. l-'oir •t

Crincord's tir-t ten players, iiowiw-. r.

lea\'e this ni'inth for college headed
I'V Caot. .la'-k Lariabei-.

W:';i-!ie-'ei- ;i b.'t i. 'k ''lo bad con-
-idering its long layoff, but the !o.

ca! boys were definitely off on their
pa--!rig and shooting, while the fas!

i)i-eaking Concord offense, ofce i

caught them badly out of position ip

the floor.

Wright. Murphy and Poirior play-
ed well flefen<ively on the whole, but
if the Con''or! boy.; hmi been better
shots, they woul i have h,ad a lot o'
baskets fof all of Winchester's i^uai'd-

inct. Pill We-t played hi-; rir-;t u'ame
of the yea'' .'ifter his recent illness,

gettintr in for a while at right guard.
Conroi'd le,| at the iinarter, i»-7, and

the count wa-; knotf(>d at the half at
17. Winchester had a hair-line l2f)-2")

le:id at th(> three-'iua'-ters mark, but
sco'-e i <i'ven leiint-; in the final i>e-

I iod while libinkiiiLr Con''ord to !)ring
hioiic the b.'icon.

In the fo!-e-court ('apt. Pete Twom-
blv shot i; fbior '.roals anrl had three
foul '..-i^ket- to letid both teams wj'b
1 ."i !)oints. Long Jim Farrell arv'

S'retcfi M 'Cl'ivern aNo )dayed wt-]].

Winche-t,..- made .'i of 11 fotd trie-
goo.l while Concor 1 '^ut onlv 1 out of
in.

Little .loe Krrieo had a field day in

the second team game, scoring IS
points to pace the local .lay-Veea to
victory. The summaries:

WINCHESTER HIGH
K f pts.

Fiirroll. rf 4 i 0
rw.imlily. If 6 ,S Ir,

.MoGnvorn. c 1 I) 2
I'MM'i.T, e 0 0 0
Writrht. rff 0 0 0
I'l.iriw. rK 0 0 II

West I'lr 0 n n
Murphy. Ik 2 1 "1

KrricK, Ik 1 (1 2

Totals II r> 33

CONCORD HIGH
It t pts,

Antmtnoni, i-f 4 1 9
i.iirrabre, rf 2 0 4
cm. If il 0 fi

WpthiM-boo, c a 0 fi

lo'isO. rir II 11 I)

o'N'i'il, rir 0 n n

Wiilkcr, Ik 0 0 U

Totals 12 1 25

WINCHESTER SECONDS
K f pta.

.1. Krri.'fi. ,f 6 1 13
\tkiri»c,n, if 2 0 -1

Mdoro, If 2 II 4

Callahan, c

3

2 8
Ciiivn, rtr n 1 1

Way, Ik' H 0 0

K..i'h.', \t! 1 I) 2
Wo<t, Ik' I) " 11

T..tal.s U 4 32

CONCORD SECONDS
tr f pt.«.

Di-u, rf II 1 1

Harr<-U, rf 1 D H

M.'Nalcv. rf » » 0

Kinal.lo, If 2 i) 4

falkonboi'K. If 1 1

1'. I.ari'abee, 0 1 " 2

rrnwp. IK 1 " 2

lleuril.sk'y. lir n 1 1

Totals i> !i 15

Write Filene's or

phone Winchester 2700

IN WINCHESTER

SEMI-ANNUAL

Famous RED CROSS

SHOES
The famous shoes America's
women love ... at a S.VLE
prlcel Almost every .style! .\I-

mosl every size I Here's your
i hance to save «m tho-e famou"^
Kefl Cross Shoes. If M>u'\e
lUMer tried them . . here'^

Nour opportunity to do .«o

cheaply I

*5.45

WLNCHESTEK .MEN IN ST.VTE
GUARD

FORMER WINCH KSILR
DECORATED

HOY

STONEHAM HERE TONIGHT

the liesC long in coming.

Mr. Pridham threw his usual sky-

scraping. Teele eschewed shoe, while

Royal himself cast many that took

actual niimites to retrieve, so fa'-

past the stake tiid they .slitle on the

frozen terraine. Mr. McLaughlin.

i

according to our informer, did very

well indeed in practice, but toward the

end of the session, was being carried

sipiaridy cut the well-protected Presi-

dential back.

Snow fell durinir the entire sess'

m

and the tenipei-ature was generally

Winchester High School will open

its .Middlesex Letigue basketliall sea-

son tonight, idayiiig Stonehani lligli

in the local '.^yninasiuni tirst and sec-

otiii teams, starting at 7.:iO.

The Stonehain seconds were the

only outfit to beat Winchester's tirst

second .Jay-\'ees last year tuid with

most of those victorious scrubs on

this year's varsity, .Stoneham is e.K-

pected to give the locals ([uite a game.
Coach Knowlton wa.sn't too enthu-

siastic about his club at Concor 1, but
expects the boys to be sharper to-

night, lim Farrell and Capt. Poto
Twonildy. forwards. Stretch Mctlov-
ern, center, and Ken Wright and Dick
Murphy, guards, '.vill start for Win-
chestei'. l>ig crowds have been the

order so far. Better get around early.

airreed to lie colli", though not as

bad as you might expect. Nothing
short of it, is of course as bad as

actually freezing, at that!

Photo mailers at Wilson the
Station.

An intercut iiil;' visko-,- at Fire Head-
ijuarters the lirst of the week was
Mr. lepson, an employee of the (ianie-

well Fire .\larm System, who was en-

gaged in checking the local whistle.

He turned out to be the brother of

Miss Flora .lepson, former teacher of

the tirst grade in the old Gilford

School, to whom some of the local

Sixteen Winchester State fl iardi-

men were included in the ye:ir-end
drill and cebdiration at Woburn .Ar-

mory last week and received their

share of high praise from Col. K. .J.

Connelly, Reirinieiital Commander of

the 2.'ird Infantry. Coloiud Connelly
and his staff, and .Major li'(dand. I!at-

talion Commander, -.^i^ii iii^ .-taf'",

wei'e present at a farewidl supper
to ('a|)t. Kingman P. Cass of Win-
chester, who recently became Regi-
niental Supply Officer and Sergt.
Wilfred i'eters of Hurlington, wl;>
is leaving for overseas service with
the Ordnance Department, S. .Ar-

my Capt. Cass and Sergt. Peters
were recipients of handsome desk
sets as a gift from the members of
Company G.

Colonel Connelly announced that
Company Ci had just received the re-

port of State Inspection, with a rat-
ing of very good, which is the high-
est mark bestowed. He urged the
Guardsmen to do their utmost to keep
the Indoor State (Uiard Rifle cham-
pionship trophy which they now hold
and wished them evei'y success in liie

annual matches, which commence in

Febfiiary.
.lohn .A. Reddy, .Jr., Woburn

.'-'chool teacher who is the new
pany Cdinniandei'. announced
for the new year, including tht

motion of Henry .A. Dcllicker of

Chester to be First Sergi;aiit

Waller 1'', (iui-ney ef Winchester to

be .Supjily Sergeant. Winchestei' now
holds four out of the seven Sergeants
latings. the others beinu' Scrtrts, liob-

ert Haylies and .Allan Kimball. Stan-
ley Howe, Francis Millett and Ralph
Tauro were advanced to Privates lirst

class.

Lieut. Thorne, rifle coach has chos-
en six Winchester men for the final

rifle team tryouts. all of whom have
won their annual State indoor rating
its export riflemen. They are Sergt.
Gurncy, Millett, Howe, Tauro, Eck-
lierg and Parker. Regimental prize.-

for shooting went to (Jurney, llowe,
Eckberg and Parker and Christmas
turkeys for the Decoinlier liandicao

were presented to (iurney an<i Parker.
Capt, Cass leaves for Reirimental

Headouarters witli an expert rifle-

man's rutins: and Sergts. Dellicla.'r

and I'aylies and .lames Ware of Win-
chester have (jualitieU as sharpshoot-
ers.

In elosmLT the festivities Conulr,
Red ly extended an invitation to all

meniiier-; to lecruit ;i continued list

of good men for tiie Ciuiipany, point-
ing out that vacancies frei|uently oc-

cur o'.ving to ilepartures for the Fed-
eral forces and the gradual exjian-
sion of Slate tiuari activities. Me
particularly welcomed the new mem-
bers including Harwood Bailey and
James Caultield, who have recently

High
Com-
plans

' pro-

Win-
an.l

Give enough . V Tsoon enough!

To moke your community a boHer eommunlty—Your United War Fund helps

235 Community Fund Agencies that protect your city or town
' from disease, despair, dehnquency and crime.

To moke your fighting men better fighting men—Your United War Fund helps

the USO, the local Soldiers and Sailors Committee and War
Prisoners Aid, which give vital morale building service to all otir

men in the armed services and to prisoners of war.

To moke your world a better world —Your United War Fund helps the United

Nations Relief Fund which bolsters the courage, spirit and health

of millions of desperate civilians in our Allied Nations with food,

clothing, and medicine.

This Year It's a Greafer Job tor Greater Boston

Give enough . . . soQn enough!

GREATER BOSTON UNITED WAR FUND

At the banquet given championship
football and baseball teams by the
Boston sportswi'iters association last

week Wednesday evening at the Hotel
Lenox the Winchester High School
eleven was jiresented with a brno/e
piaiiue, emi.ileiiiat ic of liavinf w-oti • r.e

< lass C football rhampionshiji of I'.ilJ.

Ti e team '.ci-i al-o presente'l with toe
huge fianieii original of the Winches-
t 'r cai't'U)n doni- at the clo^e of the
s-'ason iiy the llo^ton (Ilohe's ,ice

.-iMirts cirloonist. (ieiie .Mack, full of
l:'.,mor and I'Xcellent likenesses of iho
local players and their jjopular coach,
Henry Knowlton,

.Amontr the awards was th:it of the
test individual schoolboy jilayer of

1;M2, given to .Al Cannava, -^tar tail-

i ack of the Class A championship .Med-
f ird High eleven. Though not an-
I ounced, it w as unofficially stated that
Winchester's l!ill West was runner-up
f ir this award.

Stars among the schoolboys were
asked to take bows, and among those
t i do so was Bob Jackson. Winche.s-
ter's huge left end, called for having
the best yards gained average on his
club. When big "Jack" got up, with
his huge shoulders and chest covered
by his spandy new black and scarlet
sweater, a trasp went up from the
crowd, all I'f whoni ~eeme I to under-
stand just '.vhy so little ground was
gained anuui i Winchester's left flank
these tiasl twn -easMiis,

Lieut. Henjamin I. A'oodhull i f

Fort Wayne, Ind., w:is one of the
f<4 members of the \2lh V. S. .Air

I'Virce '.villi were decorated in the
Xorth .\fri -an Theatre by -Maj. (ien,

James II. Do., little for heroic and
meriloriou - ^ei viee there.

This announcement, madi' fieo, li,

has Wiiiciiester interest because Lt,

Woodhull an I his jiarents, y\r. and
.Mrs. S. T, Woodhull, foi-merly lived

in town on Chesterford road, leav-
ing about I'.t.'ll, The avititor and his
family will be remembered by many
in ihe Winter Pond section and gen-
erally about town. They went from
Winchester to Fort Wayne.

Lt. Woodhull was born in Med-
ford and graduated from South Side
High School in Fort Wayne in 19o7,
playing quarterback on the football
team. He was at Indiana Univer-
sity when he entered the army in

October 1941. He is engaged to Miss
Olivia Days of p:ikhart. Ind.

His family really is in the war.
.*i-. older 'irolher, Lt. Charles W.
Woodhull, is a .X.'ivy officer on duty
in the Pacitic. an older sister, Lt.

.Mary .A. Woodhull. is somewhere in

the .African battle zone with the
Army while the flyer's sister. .Mar-
gtiret's husband, KnsiLni (leorge T.
t;lacken. is a Xavy patrol llyer on
the east cojist awaiting comiiletion
of a new aii'craft (•.•irrier to wliicu
he has been assigned, Lt. Wood-
hull's father is engaged in war i)ro-

duction as an electrical engineer at
.Magnavox,

HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL TFAM
I'leESENTED PLAQUE

FIKE.MEN HAD SE\ EKAL C ALLS
t»VER WEEK-END

The first of several alarms an- .vered

by the Fire Iiepartment over the hol-
i.iay week-end came in at 12.14 the
'.ifterniion of the holiday from the I'o-

i.ce li''partment for a hru.'sh fire at
tne rear of the International Cooper-
age plant on Swanton street. .At 12. .1:5

New Year's afternoon Mrs. Daniel
Xoonan of 11 Elmwood avenue noti-

fied the Central Station iiy phone that
the house, r.ccupied by Mrs. Hee Wil-
son, was full of smoke. The men founl
burning dust in the heat pipes re-

.«ponsible.

The agent at Winchester Station of
the B, and M. called the Central Sta-
tion at 6.45 Saturday morning report-

ing a chimney fire in Waterfield build-

ing. .At 2.r)r> the same afternoon there
w;is a brush fire near the home of Mrj.
M. C. .Ambrose on Vine street. .At

5.2IJ Ladder 1. the wire-car and life-

.-aving boat and the Chief'.? car went
t I Mystic L^ke to as=i-t in the fatal

skating accident off Robinson's point.

The men had an off day Sunday.

Write Filene's

or 'phone

Win. 2700 IN WINCHESTER

13 uy

WAR
3TAM

'

AND
BON Keep Warm

in

Rayon Jersey

!

Here's a smart classic style in

a tatter-all-t> pe < heck «ith

plenty of other interest: Open,

plunging neckline, smart shir-

ring at the « ai^l and a trick

holt that fastens behind.

Si/ev 12 to 20 in black or brown
checks.

*8.95

Write Filene's

or plione

WInehester 2700
IN WINCHESTER

Keep trim - fit for

action in

FLEXEES

5595 1. sio«

Flexees are created for seven
basic figure types , . . you're
sure lo find better fit in a Flex-
ees.' Their creative ideas have
overcome many wartime handi-
caps, oven e\olved new advan-
taues such as the I-'ree-.\clion

Pack, I U'xeel ( loslni: and T«in-
I'ull (iarlersl < <(me in and ,see

our corset lineup today I

kemeniber, >our I'lexees u ill

la-^l lonuer if \ ou a-h il e ven
after only a few wearinus. Con-
tinued uaNhinu'- are apt to be

much b".^ injurious than left in

perspiration uhich rots fabric

and rubber.

Corselet sketched $,j.95

WELLESLEY CLL H COUNTRY
DANCE

Tomorrow night, Saturday, Jan. 'J,

. is the date to remember for the in-

' formal country dance, sponsored by

I

Winchester Wellesley College (.lub for

1 the benelit of Student Aid. The place,

i Metcalf Hall, Unitarian Church; the

{

time, >s-12 p. .m.; admission $1.10 per

1
person. Many plans have been made

I to assure a good time for all and it

j is hoped that anyone who enjoys a

i

good old-fashioned country dance will

I

come. Tickets may be obtained at the

I

door or from any club member,
j

Mi.ss Louise B. Chapin of the Coun-

!

try Dance Society has been engaged
as "caller" of the dances, and an ex-

. cellent orchestra will furnish modern
j
and old-fashioned music,

j The very able general chairman for

, this dance is Mrs, Frederic E. .Abb'?

\
and she is being assisted by the fol-

lowinir coinniittee.-.

Tickets. Mrs. Ralph T. Jope, Mr.«.

.Al'ert I). Swazey, Mrs. F. Milne
Blanchard.

Refreshments, Mrs. Lester Anii-

-tr<itig, .Mrs. ivl.vard Grosvenor, Mrs.
Lester \'a:i Atta.

Decorations. .Mrs. Richard Wyman,
Mrs. dtobert Stone, .Mrs, Samuel B.
K Ilk wood.

-Music, Mrs. Frederic E. .Abbe

LOCAL FIREMEN ASSISTED

Two pieces of Winchester apparatus
and the Chief's car assisted at Tues-
day morning's big fire which burned
the Palm Garden and several buildings

between the place on the Main street

and Mann's court in Woburn,
Engine 2 answered a second alarm

from Woburn Bo.x 'Il at 1..5.5 o'clock,

the Chief's car also going up with
the pumper. Pox \'>\ wa.s put on at
the local -'ati. .'I 'o send Engine I
up to help at 2.1).

Both pieces took an active part at
the fire. F'ngine 2 laying .".'jO feet of
2^2 inr;h ho-e while Engine 1 pumped
for two and three-quarter hours. Both
pieces retu.rned to quarters at 5.-12

Tue-day morning.

Have your Job Printing done at
the Winchester Star.
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THERE IS A RE.MEDY

"A Uostoti un<ifriuKin>j ••'jnccrii wa-,

cut fifty per cent on their gasoline.

When they protestei to OUT they
were told that since their application

shovyo'i that they only ran one way
under full load, their gas cut was fif-

ty per cent. The undertaker asked
what they expected him to bring back
from the Kraveyard in his hearse so
that he could load two ways."
The above quotation is taken from

the current issue of the "Carrol Coun-
ty Independent," a weekly newspaper
of Center Ossipee N. H. It needs
no comment. The paper likes the New
Deal about as much as we do, if we
may judge from its columns.
The remedy for this bungling is to

throw out this New Deal. Does any-
one imagine getting us out of bed in

the pitch dark every morning and send-

ing us to bed in a "liiin-out" is add-
ing anything to the war effort other

than inconveniencinj; the people to

further the idea of makiri),' them war
conscious? What war plants we kn >>v

of are working around the clock. .Sure-

ly it makes no difference to them.
Is this winter's oil situation adding to

the civilian war effort? The situation

is here, we know, but what ilid our
great New Deal do to ward it off?

They fouH'ht and bickereil over it all

last summer; and now, with the re-

lief pipe line not due to be finished un-
til spring, we hear that it is inade-

quate and they are now bickering

over a duplicate line—which they will

probably start next winter in anoth-

er zero spell.

If playing with our hours of work,
forcing the dim-out every night and
forcing everyone to live in darknes.s

and cold adds to the civilian morale,

we have something the matter with
us.

The remedy is to kick them out.

We know that every New Dealer de-

feated liy the people at the jxills is

immediately yiven a high government
j>osition which hi>l(is him in office

whether tlie peojile want him or not,

but if the people of .America can iret

together enough to stop these soi'iah-;-

tic games, elect men who have iirains

enough to plan, and iemand an intell-

igent conduct of our war effort, the
sooner we ilo it the l)etter.

They pay the farmer not to till his

land and they pay him to kill off hi.>

livestock, and what do we get? F'rom
all observation they have reached the

position now where these people are

forced to continue to curtail jdant-

ing an.l dispose of their live stock -

and this is probably good for morale.

We are willing to give up butter and
bacon for the war, but who wants to

do it for a New Deal experiment?
The people have had and are con-

tinuing to have a hundred and one
illustrations of New Deal planning. If

they want to continue with it, it is

their problem. We have had ten years
of it and so far as we are concerned
it is still hewing to the line of cock-

eyed socialistic experiments and in-

comnetence. We are ag'in it. We
would welcome a change.

Jan. 2, 1943
School Committee, '

.„

83 Church street,

Winchester, Mass.
Gentlemen:
The Board of Health has received

your letter of Dec. 14, I'.MJ. signed by

James J. Quinn, Superintendent of

Schools, anrl has asked me to reply

as follows:
i

The School Committee for a num-

ber of years ha.= favored a costly

and extensive e.xpansion of the den-

tal clinic of this town which cares for

the needs of the in<li).'ent children of

the putjlic anti paroidiial .-chowls

through the fourth gi-adi.'. dhe Boari
of Health has never r'/^'i'Minietideu

.-uch expansion to the town.

L'ndei- the statutes of tnis coninmii-

wealth inis dental clinic is under tn'-'

direction of the Board of Health anii

money for its use must be so ai)pro-

priated. In order that thi.s pro dem
might come before the niemijers

the town meeting for their liecision ;:.

Ii)i2 it wa.s agreed that the sum oi

about $2000 be addeil. to the usual

approj^riation for the Board of Health,
that being the -uni which the Boar;!

iif Health felt was riecessar;. ;i'..t

into eti'ect the dental care uf liu' in-

digent i-hildren nf the town th:-"'.i;,'h

! the first eight giades for the i-eniain-

ing nine months of lie^'innin^r on

'.April 1. It was further agrf-il liiat

this .-urn should ajipear in 'lie n-po:"

of the 1-inance Committee as a ~e;ia-

:
late Item m order that ilisi-us>i"n

' might be directeii to it without con-

i fusion over the rest of the budget.

I This was added to the several

i dental clinic items. At the town
' meeting at which this bmlget came up

[
the two senior members of the Board
of Health were unavoidably out of the

state and the third member had just

been elected to the board. Neither the

Finance Committee nor the School
Committee discussed the change and
the appropriation was passed without
debate.

i
As soon as the money became

j
available at the dissolution of the

! town meeting the Board of Health

I

promptly attempted to enlarge the

I

dental facilities. The service of a

I competent dentist who could work af-

1 ternoons was sought but none was

I
immediately available. So applica-

1
tion was received either froni a Win-

!
Chester dentist or from any other lo-

cality. Materials and instruments be-

came increasimgly scarcer and mor*;

expensive.
Under the <iate of Jan. !>'<. VJl2. the

j
Board of Health, in common with

I

other town departments, received a

I

letter from the Finance Committee
I
which said in part:

"Under these circumstances Win-
chester, as well as other towns, is

faced with a critical financial problem,

one which will be aggravated by the

much higher 1943 Federal income tax-

i es. Commissioner Long has recently
1 predicted an increase of $5.00 or more

]
per thousand in the average municipal
real estate tax rate. Certainly a sub-

I

stantial increase is in sight unless we
! can cut expenses, perhaps by elim-

I

inating certain services which we
1 have formerly regarded as essential.

I

Tlie l-'inance Committee believes that

! this is an appropidate time to bring
' thi>se facts to the attention of the

department heads. We respectfully

I

ask your co-ofieration in cutting ex-

J

penses anil eliniiiiat iiig all but tii..'

most ni'ccss.ary services as plans are

! made for the last half of this year and
for the colendar year 1943."

The Board of Health agreed unani-
mously with the position taken by th?

r-'inance Committee and further ac-

tion on the additional dental facilitie.^

was postponed until the start of the

j
school year in the fall.

\
In the fall the need for economy

'was more apparent than ever. Den-
tists of the draft aee were neither (le-

sirable nor available; successful an<i

capable older men had no time to

spare; governmental priorities made
it a struggle to maintain our present
dental facilities. For example, dental
burrs which are used freely by the
yross could 1 e obtained grudgingly by
the half cluzen only.

Under thr-^c cnnditions the Board
of Health placed the problem early in

the fall befoi'e the Finance Commit-
tee for its advice on two issues: first,

whether the dental clinic should be
enlarged in 1942 with the implied ne-
cessity of maintaining it during the
suc-eeding years and second, whether
the town should embark upon a stead*
ily increasing expensive service for

, the duration of the war.

The Finance Committee and its

sub-committee on the Board of Health
budget have studied the [iroldem long
and carefully. Several conferences

, with all interested iiarties, including

the School Committee, have been hel l

by the sub-committee and the Financ
Committee as a whole.
Under the date of De\ 17, the

Board iif Health received the follow-

ing letter:

:

i "The Finance Committee has given
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careful consideration to the proposal

that services of the town dental clinic

be extended in 1943 to cover eight

school grades rather than the first

four. Kt a meeting held last Mon-
day evf ni:i^: the committee decided to

recommend against this proposal at

least as far as the year 1948 is con-

cerned. This decision was reaches! pri-

marily ,in the basis of curtailing ex-

penses and services rather than in-

creasing them during the present crit-

ical year."
The Board of Health agrees unani-

mously with this decision of the Fi-

nance <'ommittee. Kecjuests for money
for increased dental service will not
appear in the Board of Health bud-
get for 1943,

If the School Committee sees fit

to make a motion at the town meet-
ing to increase the dental clinic bud-

get the Board of Health will welcome
discussion and decision by the town
meeting members.

Yours truly,

William B. MacDonald,
Agent of the Board of Health

SO.METHING NEW HAS BEEN
.\!)I)F,D

UNITED WAR FUND SOLICITORS-
Attention Please !

In order that your work may he more pleasant for you, and more
productive for the Campaign, please be sure and attend one of the
"Information Panics" next week, and the Rally Sunday, Jan. 17.

INFORMATION PARTIES
DISTRICT 1—.Mon., Tues., Wed., 5 Fells Road.

DISTRICT 2—Mon., 2ti8 Highland avenue or 31 Fells road.

Tues., 290 Washington street or 11 Hancock street. Wed., Hi Park
road or 228 Highland avenue.

DISTRICT '!—Mon., U» Hillside avenue or 2.^(i Main street.

Tues., 319 Highland avenue or 15 Herrick street. Wed,, 19 Hill-

side avenue or 2::iO Main street.

DISTRICT 4 Mon. N .\rlina:ton street. Tues., 93 Church
street or 'J Stratford road. Wed., :-!7 Foxcroft road.

DISTRICT o—Sun., 4 Lagrange street (4 p. m.). Mon., 3

Glengarry or IG Norwood street. Tues., 2 Dartmouth street. Wed.
4 -V.rdley place.

I'lSl'RU T '- S.ii.iay, 14 Lochwa;; -'.leel r.\ ;,. ni.i.

Note— > ou are asked to attend any O.NE of these meetings,
and the one most convenient fur you. Monday, Tuesday and Wed-
ne>da> meetings, 7.10 to H p. m.

PRE-CAMPAIGN RALLY
Winchester Country Club, Sunday, Jan. IT—3.30 P. M.

SPEAKERS
Charles C. Cabot.

General Chairman of the dreater Boston Campaign
Brooks Potter. Chairman for Metropolitan Division

MOTION PICTURES REFRESHMENTS
WINCHE.STER C\MI'AIGN COMMITTEE

1943 Greater Bu!>ton United War Fund

To the Editor of the Star:
. If you have a $.') bill and a "C"

sticker on your win<ishi<d i. if you can
tind :i place to park and '.here are
any seats left, if your tires hol<l out
and y<iu can tind -omi'one to stay
with the kids, if youi- conscience does-
n't bother you and you like to com-
bat Boston ti allic ... all right, go
ahead and go to the Boston Sym-
|)hony Concert next week. But if you
can't meet all the above requirements
and still you would like to hear a
concert of fine music, come down to

the Winchester Public Library ne:*
Thursday evening, Jan. 14.

Yes, something new has been add-
ed to the Library; a beautiful Mag-
navox record-player, and with it the
library's ilesire to furnish the people
of Winchester with a truly cosmo-
politan taste for good music and the
opportunity to eongretrate with kin-

dred souls to I'lijoy it at no I'o-t.

Sure, we know there's a war on;
that's one reason for holditm' these
concerts. We lielieve that fine mu-
sic helps to adjust one, to wipe the
worries out of his miml, to bring
him some i^eauiy and peace ;uid truth
in times that have very little of any
of these. We believe that to come
and sit in a nuiet room among friends

and listen to the great music of all

ages and all nations is a freedom we
all too seldom enjoy. It is furthev-

more, one of the most wholesome and
comi)letely adult ways of spending
an evening we can think of. And
you'll be surprised at the tonic ef-

fect it can have ... it will do you
more good than all the patent reme-
dies in the world.
We are definitely not highbrow.

Perhaps you are one who has '.'ways

had a forebodinu- horror th.>, you
would be the only soft shirt in an
otherwise solidly white-tied row at
Symphony Hall. Have no such fears

iiere. Somehow you just can't !'e

formal in the basement of the Li-

brary. So wear your sweaters an 1

sport shoes if you like—we don't care,

and certainly neither do Beethoven
or Mozart. .\nd don't expect a for-

mal invitation. There are no invi-

tations, no tickets, no admission
charge; you just walk in and sit down
and listen. Your entree is a love of

music.
Don't forget the time: 8 p. m. to

shortly after 9 next Thursday night

at the Public Library. The program ?

Well, this week the recordings might
be a little on the modern side for

alihoutrh '.'th century camp is

;
retty imijregnaule the moderns havi

a small but noisy cheering section,

too.

So please ciuue, everybody—you'll

lie glad you did.

\'an t '.iiiiungham

WE OFFER OUR FACILITIES

FOR THE ^UiOHME OF

TREASURY TAX

SAYINGS NOTES
USEFUL FOR DUAL PURPOSES

Accumulation of tax reserves

Investment of funds temporarily

GIreultrs and Information Available Hero

Winchester National Bank
MEMBER FEDBBAL BBSBKVE SYSTEM. FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

7-9 CHUiCH ST1IIET TEL. WIN. 1320 - 1321

"arrangement exists between a con-

sumer and an establishment if the

consumer has eaten 14 or more meals
in any 7 successive days at the es-

tablishment.
(C) When an arrangement is ter-

minated, the owner or manager of the

establishment shall return the con-

sumer's War Ration Book to him,

and at the time of returning, shall de-

tach and destroy the stamps for the

ration i)eriods expired while the ar-

lanu'ement existed.

(D) If a consumer needs his book

to obtain any jiroluct other than a

food product for which a stamp may
have been designated as valid, or ;in-

other War Ration Book, it shall be

returned to him temporarily for these
purposes.

I The weight value of W;ir Ilation
' Stamp N'o. 10, based upon .Vnicnd-

;
ment Xo. UI). effective Dec. l-'i. WHl.

j
is fixed at three pounds. The \:il'd

I
period of the stamp is from Dec. H),

I

11U2, to Jan. ;{1, l'.t4:{, same as Stamp
I N'o. 9 that expired Dec. Vi. .\'o

I change has been made in the per-

i
centages which are to be used in

! computing the allotments of insti-

tutional and industrial users.

Fire^ Windstorm and Allied Lines

Ocean and Inland Marine

ALL RISKS — AUTOMOBILE

Comprehensive, Fire, Theft and Collision

DEWICK & FLANDERS, Inc.

INSURANCE
148 State Street Boston

TELEPHONE 5 73 Q « R AM H

DRAFT KEGISTU.VTIONS
CLASSIFIED

L A F a y e 1 1 (

Buy War Damafe Insuranee

\

EXCHANGE

Buy War Bonds

ja8-2t

The Board at its meeting on Dec.

30, assigned classications as indicated

to t he following registrants from
Winchester:

Clas.s 1

Frank ,1. Burns, Jr.

.Salvatore F. Russo
Salvatore F, Lembo, Jr.

David Abbott
Frank Saraco

( lass 2

A

David A. Ritchie

( lass 2B
Francis Flowers

Class 20
Bradford G. Donahue

Class 3B
Vincent G. Carroll

Class 4A
Carlyle D. Fiske

Exactly 191 Wonderful-Plump
HARROWS rRE.SH
NATIVE R()AsiIN<.

PULLETS
At this Amazing Sale Price!

D«liv«rad to your

Home, 4-6 lbs. 45c lb
If You Call

At Our Shop 43c lb

SELECTMEN'S NOTES

OPA A.MKNDMENT

.\flfects Those Kaiinij Ueguiarly at

.Same Establishment

The following provisions of .Amend-
ment .\'o. -0 of Section 1407.7*3, hav-

ing to do with sugar, or other rations

of consumers eating regularly at the

same establishment have removed
hardships "laced on some persons un-

der the original provision and brought
the sugar rationing regulations and
the coffee rationing regulations into

agreement. The provisions, effective

Dec. 21, 1942, are:

(.A.) .\ consumer who arranges to

eat 14 or niiU'e meals per week in the

-ame establishment must surrender
his War Ration Book to that estab-

lishment, at or before the time he
eat? the first of such meals. It is al-

so the responsibility of the owner
manager of the establishment ;o se-

cure the .suirender of the book.

(8) It will be presumed that an

Winchester has bettered its posi-

j

tion in the list published by the

I
Highways Division of the .Massachu-

1 setts Department of Public Safeties
I and last month stood 15th for highway

I

safety among cities and towns of 10,-

I
riOO nr more population.

I

The .Salvation .Army has iieen

-[rah'eil iiermission to hold a lag
1 day in Winchester .Saturday, .Ian. 1».

i Winchester persons desiring tem-
porary shelter because of the oil

shortage should contact former Se-

I lectman Ponald Heath, of Everell

load, evaciiatiiMi officer of the local

I Civilian I lefense.

j
.Selectman .James .A. djUen and

Town F^ngineer Parker Hol'orook per-

ambulated the Winchesier-.Medfo'd
line with Medford oflicials in the

rain "ii 1 'ec. 2'.i.

TALK ftbout miracles! Here l.S tnc ! J jst a.s cMla were headed higher one of our
larBest farmi offered U!> a limited >upiil> »i Yuukk Koaatinc i*uUeU and
WHILE THEY LAST the>'re .>i>ur» at this extremely low price! They're
wunderfull)' piump t f.ir frrsht-r: a KK.\I, ta-sle treat! Delicious roMtcdt
ilmpurtanl: I'ulli'tt, r<-(|Uiri' iuli .ju nuns. p,T Ih. r"a>lint( time*.

How ran we do it at thm low price? Ilarrow'i, larjre hales volume!
. over

3500 lbs, of ruaranteed poultry Hold every week! That's what lets ua pa« on the
savinics to you!

But liupply in LIMITED ! Don't delay and rnLsa this amaxinjr barnin! Phone
vuur orrt.r i- \T ONC.»! . . . TODAY :

SPECIAL "•«>• Here's how: Viait our shop, select your Har-
r»irirfl>> ' "r < hirken and save up to threeWrrtK. nnH per lb. We »ave rrrurd krepinK and delivery costHi.

DEWKIST FROSTED l.RKEN PKAS.
TURKEYS i;-25 Iba. Ii)r

FOWL 4-7 lb*. 41c

ROASTING CUICKEJ^S FRYERS

HO.ME-BAKNG DEPT.

New! . . Delicious! . . .

MINCE SQUARES 4 far 19c

A new tsate treat: fine f..r school

lunches, parties, etc. Order loda>.

BREAD. TURNOVERS, COOKIES. ETC.

( LT ( iiHN. .STKAWBERKIK.S. \ \\

HALF TLRKEY.S io-12 ll«. (Kc
FOWL. Grade "B" 4 Ih,. ,i:c

BROILERS ( LT-LP FRVKKS
KIvSTAlRANT

Another Harrow's Taate Treat
SULTHERN PRIED ( UK KEN »1.5»

4 biiir servinjcs
The delicious flavor of this tasty dish

"III amaze jou! Fine for late parties,
etc. To taiie out.
.NOTE: ReaUurant open all winter: 11 to
& p. m. daily and Sunday.

1

.MAUKIAGE INTENTIONS

DeliTery Service ($1 min.) Taes., Than., Fri.. 2 p. m. Sat. 8 a. m. and S p. m.
Poultry Dept. Open 7 a. m. to 7 p. m.

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS to Churchea. Cluba. ReatauranU. Hotels. Markets

Harrow Poultry Products
ne MAl.S STREET, REAULSO 0410

Santo Joseph Lisacki, 18 Union st,,

Woburn and Frances Eleanor Veinot,

34 White street.

Wayne Wesley Watkins, New Lon-

don, Wis. and Clarice Otilda .Arneson,

2100 Lincoln Park, West. Chicago, 111.

Paul Joseph Haggerty. 161 Swan-

ton street and Barbara Margaret

Keeler. 18 Englewood road.

Walter Yngvar Josephson, 2-5 Sher-

'.an circle and Elizabeth Pillsbury

Emerv. 3 Winthrop .street.

Richard Clarence Row. 96 Prescott

street. Cambridge and -Anne St. John

Phipps, 15 Fenwick road.

RUNAWAY GIRLS PICKED UP

Two north end Winche.^ter girLs.

one 12 and the other V'>, reported to

the Police Wednesday evening as

missing from their homes .since d

o'clock that afternoon were picked up

in Boston yesterday morning.

The girls -.vere seen Wednesday
boarding the '.'il train at the High-

lands Station for Boston and lat«r

were seen in the North Station. Police

say they spent the night in a Bo.ston
rooming house and in tne niurn.ng ap-
plied at the Catholic Charitable Bu-
reau for a room.

The Bureau referred their case to

the Massachu.-eiis .Society for the

Prevention of Cruelty to Children

which held the girls as runaways for

appearance in the Juvenile Court to-

day.
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II

SAVINGS HAVE
EARNING POWER

Hlndreds of families are saving now for

later spending . . . saving here where accounts

steadily increase with the payment of liberal re-

turns . . . saving here where funds are safe and

easily obtainable if needed! If ysu've had dieams

of a home, new cars of the fufur* or any of a million

things, stop by our offices today. Learn how you too

can have more ready money when American Vic-

tory is won! . . . and rationing disappears,

Winchester Co-operative Bank

19 Church Street, Winchester

TRAWFORD MEMORIAL UETBODIST
CHIRCH

"A Friendly Church by the Side of the Road"
Ki-'V. Kut;< r K .Makt-pcafp. Miniater.
Kcsidenci', :iO Uix Stret-t. Tel. Win. 033tf-Nt
Mrs. Harris G. l-tKuy, Director of Chur. h

School.
Mr, Kichanl P. Law, Organist and Choir

I'irtf.'t.w,
;

.\. .M - ll.-uinii.rs I'-.n-nry Do-
pnntiietit,

li!;lo A. M. Morrin;? \Vn,st;:v -. l iic-

The »iTra..n. Th-sn V .-.r I r- .l..n.^ i t^-. d
n the famvd .\tlanti- ( • i- :

- n am.'.

I

l«y the H'.r, ruf.',. W;:.. i hiicHii ar.'i

...ur I'ri-^i'l. i:i i'r;ii;k',:r! D. lt...'Sf\.';t.

The ."^^T.i'T »hMir will sin:.; fii>un*"l".-^.

Frai,<e Ve Tilt- Fu!he'-.
1'. .M. .\n imp.>rt!int meetini,' t.h.-

Kinanei^ ('.mmitt.-e wil! hi-'.A in th- ohur< h
par:..r.

.-. I' M Th.' M.-hnJi-. Y..ith le:;-.«-hip
at the iiarsijna^-e. Soem^i that have Weii
st^n !

Th'trsday. 2 P. M The W. P. C. S. meet- '

inK iti t'huroh I'lir l"!- J-'i'Il-'Winir the '

busirn";- meeting a r.'; re-..'nTuti\e ^.f th^
I'ommunity Fund will apeak and »huw the *

lM4.'i m<ivin«r picture. d«"tiictinir it* work.
A silver tea conclude the program.

FIRST CONC;KEt;ATK)SAL ( HfRCH
liev. lloward J. Chidley, U. D., Minister.

Uesidence. Kernway.
Misa Kvelyn Scott. Director of Reliicioua

Kducation. 1

J .Albi-.i-t WiU r. (iri:ani^t and Choirmaster.
Church telephone Win. 032H.

WANTED
WANTED- General houaework Kirl, refer-

•neoi. Call Mn. H. S. Paraona. Win. 1710.

FOR SALE OR TO LET

WINCHESTER — Sheffield Road. » room
frame, ilnBle. oil heat. Wildwood Street.

IVt story dwelling and saraare, oil heat
Waitland Avenue, « room house, tunporeh,

(IhkU Kara«e.
MEDFORD- Graee Stre«t. Brooki eatate, 7-

room ainKle. one-aar (taraife. Pin« Ridec
Uo»d, 9-room brick-stucco, single, 2-car

attached KaraRe, oil heat.

Alao Forccloied Propertlct Far Sale

Thomas L Freaburn. Agent
And Property Management

WOMEN'S ALLANCE MEETING

Tuesday, Jan. 12, Unitarian Church

1 p. ni.. luncheon. 2 p. m., Lt.-

Col. Ketineth Mc.^rthur, senior chap-

lain at i'ort Devens, will speak to us

about the work of the army chap-
lains. Foixi .sale.

WINCHKSTER HOSI'IT.AL LISTED
BY COLLEGE OF SURGEONS

TEL. CAPITOL 8M7 or WIN. 1419
i28-tf

TO LET

FOR RENT Must desirable wniro sunny
room, twu minutes from Wedgemere Sta-

tion. Tel, Win. U3Ta.
j

FOR REKT--T*o room suite with private '

bath, near bus and station. Tel. Win. iao6-J.

FOR SALE

FIREPLACE WOOD
Sawed and Delivered S24 Curd

Kindling Wood 20 bu. $3

TEL. MALDiN 1953
jaf<-4t

FOR SALE Black caracul coat, siriall i

.siz<^, ifi>o<l condition, newly lined, low pripe.
;

Tel.' Win. »')»>.
*

^ LOST AND FOUND I

l.,OST Black and white female cut, vicin-

ity Bacon strert and Symmes corner, about

a week alio ; reward. Finder please caU

Will. '.il.'.'wW.
*

LOST -Ian. fi. laili.-s' tfold wrist watch,

inacried with initials: K. K. B. Lost bet»;een

Church street. Wnchester and Boston, lei.

Win. 2677. P.,-ward.

MISCELLANEOUS

Tel Win. 2038 Locatelli Building

MARIE E. FOLGER
Distinctive Dressmaking and

Remodeling
Honrs » to 4:S« p. m.
Wed. • to 1*:S0 a. m.
Sat. t to 1 ». m.

S4« Main Streot Wincheator,

WINCHESTER JUNK
Nowipapcn, magntlnea. m«a, tirea,

tubea. batteries, brais. eoppsr

lead and iron

The Winchester Hospital is listed

for provisional apjjroval in the 2.^tli

annual list of hospitals approved hy
the American ("olloKe uf Surgeons and
made public at the recent annual
meeting of the Hoard of liegents in

Chicago, I'lovisional approval indi-

cates that a hospital has accepted and
is endeavoring to meet requirements
for full approval, but for acceptable
reasons have not been able to do so
in every detail or had not been able to

do so at the lime the survey was
made.

Dr. Irvin Abell of Louisville, chair-
man of the oBard of Rejjents. in an-
nouncing the approved atu! provision-
ally approved list, stated that hospi-
tals in the United .States an I ("atuula
had u'eiierally accepted war con<lilions
as a cliallen«-e, and despite lieiileted

.<tat't's, lui'tailed supplies, increasei
exjienscs. and heavy demands for serv.
i.e. aie maintainiritc liiu'h standards,
InstitiitiDiis curi-cmly approved total
L'KMt. an iiirri-a-r ut' lU; over 11141.

In the w;ir eniefficncy the survey
found itiDst coniniunities rallyiTi^r to
the suii|iort of their hospitals, fur-
nishiiiir volunteer nurses aides nn 1

other volunteer workers, encourasrint;
study and practice of homo iiursuirf,

discouraging hospitalization for minor
illnesses, interesting young people in

.•arcers in niedicne and nursing, and
increasintr disease and accident pre-
vention efforts. By voluntarily grant-
ing hospital priorities to the more se-
riously ill, the people will conserve
hospital resources as they are con-
serving other services and many com-
modities through allocation according
to needs.

Sunday, 10:45 a. m.. Mominir Worship.
IJr. Chidley wil! i,reach ..n The Little Cloud,

fhildren'9 sermon. Are You a I^diutor ?

Sunday Sehoul sessions are as follows:
Nursery. Kindergarten, Primary. Junior am)
Intermediate Departments at It:46 m. m. :

.liiiiic.r High at SI :S0 a. m.
.Senior Foruio at 9.30 in the parish ball.

.Sii™ker, Frof, Asa KnowlM. Subject, In-

dustrial IVveloFimient and I/ab«^r Kelatit-ns.

The .Wssion l.'nion -.vill hold its annual
meeting Tuesday in the pariah house. Board
meeting at 12 o'clock. Luncheon at 1. Host-
esaes. Mrs. Fred Chamberlin, Win. 1645. and
Mrs. J.>hn It. Wills Win. 1322. Dues an- pay-
able at this meeting.
Work on sewing kits for our service men

wiU be resumed on Thursday. Jan. 14 from
2 to 6 p. tn. in the parish house. KamilitB
and friends "f se-\ ire men :ire invitini.

THE UNITARIAN CHURCH
Main street and Myatie Valley Parkway.
Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman. Ntinister, 33

Glen Kreen. Tel. Win (I'.ifiR.

Hulley M, Shepherd, .Minister's .-\ssiHtant.

.Miss Caroline V. Everett. .Secretary,

Church telephone. Win. 0948.
Mr. Francis Judd Cooke, Organist.

Sunday, Jan, 10. 9.30 a. m. Junior
Church.

1 1 A. M.—Lower School.
11 A. M. - Worship service. Mr. Chapman

will pre.'ieh. (> l.iviiit^ fhurch.
V p. rn., M'-'i-alf I'liion.

7 p. m. .Metcalf Union. Speaker. Kev.
E. W. Kuebler.

Tuesday, Jan. 12, Alliance sewinx.

^t" vm.i .

,.. r.-.- .y ^ V-if/'/' '.'^x

MIXCHESTER Tlvn ST COMPANY

CONDENSED STATEMENT
AS OF THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS DECEMiiR 31, 1942

RESOURCES
Cash and due from Banks $ H:W,822.9r>

United States Bonds and Notes 1,369,711.02
$2,000, .">;^;^,i>T

Loan on Iteal Estate ;V*>9,4o0.86

Other .Stocks and Bonds 47y,i:W.OS

Other Ixjans , 265,490.64
Banking House and Equipment ,'»«,1h7.47

Less Reserve for Depreciation 22,930.19
;«,2.")7.2S

Foreclosed Property 8,000.00
Accrued Interest and Other Income Receivable and Expense Prepaid , . 18,08<).t!l

$3,375,955.44

LIABILITIES
Capital $ 100,000.00
Surplus and Guaranty Fund 154,000.00
Undivided Profits 114,060.44

$ 368,060.44
Reserves 13,778.24
Commercial Department Deposits 1.9.'?6,379.97

Savings Department Deposits I,057,523..'i9

2,993,903.36
Other Liabilities 213.40

$3,375,955.44

A M^RER OP THE FEDRRAt. DEPOSIT INSliRANCE CORP.

Jan. 13. Wednesday. Kpij.hany Men's Club i

7.1,5 p. in. IJiTuasiiin 'if the followinK vi-
j

tal subject, Il(»w Will the Industrial fiiant i

Now I.ivinK: on War Orders be nourishcil af-
'

ter the war. .Ml men of the community i

are invited. I

.Ian. !,">. Friday. First play review by
Mrh. l.t*. 3 ]i. m.

.V
i

GUILD OF THE INFANT
SAVIOIR

Lexington 0400
Ht:.N BKRMAN apS-tf

FLOORS
NFW FLOORS I.\in

OLD ONES TESrUFACED

Call GUY F. MERENOA
TEL. WIN. 1774

n21-tf

THOMAS QUIGLEY, JR.
CONTRACTOR

CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shovel Air Compressor
Road Roller I)rillin«

Concrete Mixer Blasting

Tnwtor R«ck EzcsvaUng
Granolithic W»Iks and Driyeways

NOTARY PUBLIC

T. PRICE WILSON

STAR OFFICE

The .'itith unniversary tea '>f the
Guild of the Infant .Saviour look place
on last Tuesday at Hotel Statler.
.Many of the Winchester members at-
tended.

(Jreat praise was ;;iven the Winches-
ter Chapter tiv lit. Rev. .MonsiKnor
Robert I'. Barry. <iiocese director of
iharity. P'ather Harry, who is also

-|)iritual director of the Cuild, an-
nounced that the worit done by our
Chapter is remarkable.
On next Tuesday, Jan. 12, in Ly-

ceum Hall, we will have our annual
meeting. Every member should en-
icavor to attend as this is one of the

siio.st important meeting's of the year.
Members of the Winchester Chapter

will be very happy to welcome bacii

on next Tuesday our president, Mrs.
Michael Hintlian, who has been se-

riously sick at her home on Church
street. Mrs. Hintlian is much un-

proved and well on the road to re-

covery.
Refreshments will W sittc i after

the whist on Tuesday liy h'jstess Mrs.

John Lennon and chairman of cour-

tesies, Mrs. Clarence Dunbury.

FIRST CHI KI I! iiF ( HRIST, SCIENTIST.
Wl.\( HESTER

Sunday Services and Sunday School, 10 ;4.")

a. m.
Weiln(-.ilav testimonial meetinir. 1 :A'i p. m.
Keiplniir Kii.irn. ,") W in<hit.ter Terrace lotf

'rhunipson street I. Open daily from 111 a. ni

to .1 p. m. ; Saturdays from 10 a. m. to H p
m. ; -Sundays and I-epral Holidays from i u.

5 p. m.

"1 will take the cup of halvation. and
upon the name of the Lord. I will pay my
voWH unto th<' Lord now in ihv prenen, t-

"f all fii.-^ people." These word** fntn\
I'salms 1.', 11 c'lmprise the liulden Te.xt

Ut be useii .Sunday, Jan. 10, in all fhurche>.
of Christ, Scientist, branches of the .Mother
Church, the F'ii-st Church .if Christ. Scien-
tist, in H.'SN.n. Ma.s.s.

The -.'jl.jei! ..t ih.' l.e.s.-ii.n-Sermon will

be: "Sacrament." Includt-d among the Scrip-
tural selections will be: "Blessed are the pure
in heart: for they shall see God" (Matthew
5 :8l.

The followin passaKea from the Christian
Science t«ctbiH)k. "Science and Health with
Key to the S.-rititUres" by Mary Haker Lo-
lly, includeil iTi the l.iits.iii-Sermiin, read n

j

follows: "ThroUKh repentance, .spiritual bap-
tism, and reKeneration, mortals put off their
material U-liefs and false individuality . .

! One's aim, a point liey.in.l faith, should b-

j
1.) tind the f'Hjlsteps .if Truth, the way 1 >

t bealth and holiness. We should strive t "

reach the Horeb heiKht where God is reveal-
ed ; and the cornerstone <>( all spiritual build-

intt is purity" i pp. 242, :;41i.

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHL'RCH
Thomas .S. Richardson, b Cross Street,

Winchester, Supt.
Mr. I uther 'Vaneey, Organist.

Ill :4.'> A. M.- .Murnint; Worship and ser-
mon by the pa>lur.

Noon *, hurch Schoul.
.'i:l.") r. M. Youth Inrum.
7 1'. M. Kveniiuf Worship and Sermon.
Weilne.^ilay. ^ 1'. M. i'ra><r Services.

.SKCO.NU C(>N(iRE(iATI(>.NAL CHL'RCH
Corner of Washington Street and Ivenwin

;
Kuad.

Mrs. Ilimy Snyder. Supt. of Sunday School.
I Nti>. .Vniis l.o.hman. Musical Director.

I

Mr,, Vio.a Ki/siiitt, Clerk.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Hev. K. .Mitchell Kuchton. Minister, 18

Park avenue. Tel. Win. 022.-,.

Miss Dorothy O. Swain, Director of Young
Pooiile's Work. 124 Mt. Vernon street. Tel.
Win. (ir.'Js-M.

Mis. .Stanley li. KiiiHley, I'hurcb .School

^nll.'erintendent. 1 Wititlirop stret't. Stone-
bam. Tel, Stone. (ifiST-K.

Mr. Arthur Klemintr. Choir Director.
Mi':^. Malcolm C. Wilnon, Juniiir Choir Di-

I'-i-ior.

.Mrs. l-'rederick C. MacL)i>nald, Orjranist,

Sunday, !l :.'»)— Cliuirli School for all de-

pMiiMi, 111.1 above the bci,'inners.

II .\. M. U'onien s Uible Class. Teach-
1 r, I-'rcdei'ick .S. LriHoy.

!l ::il) A. M.- Kveryinan's Hible Cla~s

Teacher, J, W. HayiUn.
III : l.'i .A. M. I'liblic Worship. Sermon by

tlo- niiriLster. Kev. K. Mitchell Kii-liion. eo-

litled (ibicon's \'ictory. Children'..^ tncs^avre.

Sir llaiahiul. Music by the Church Choir.
Iii:l."> A. .M. lii Kilmers Department. Cliil-

iIk ii under I) cared for durinic the morniiiK
>i r\ ICC.

;i 1'. M. Intermediate S'lcicty. Topic, Us-
iiitf lii"* Hours a Wwk. .Spei'ial dramatic
-kit. S.nie 1 ttlks 1 Know.

7 I'. .M. younir I'eople's Six-icty. Miss
Swain will speak on, Startinur to (Irow.

l.ciiiK'r of worship service, .'\rthur Hutters.

Monday, 7 Hoy Scouis, Troop 7, in the
n i-' . ill ion ball.

Tu.isday, s 1'. M'. I'hilathea monthly
meet ink'. Mr>. Kva I'arks, 208 Korest St.,

will be the hostess with .Mrs. Harriet Foster

and Mis. Ruth Smith as co-hostesses. Mrs.
Mantaret Kr»kine of the Arlington Public
Library will speak on books.

Wedni'sday, 6 MO P. M. Conference of

t«4chers and officers of the Sunday .School.

A fellowship supper will be served at cost,

lie sure that Mia. Kinsley or Miss Swain
has your reservation by Sunday afternoon.
Wi dn.^iday. '

:4.'i P. M. .\ discussion of

new anii practical tr'achinj; aid.s will be pre-

sented by Mrs. Ilushton. Miss Kichardwon,
Miss Thomas, and Miss Swain. All retrular

ottendants at the mid-week service are in-

vited to join with 'his vrroup as it studies
the vital work i-f i hri..-tiun Kducation and
to share in its devotional service under the

Kuidunce of the pastor.

9 P. M. Deacon Board meeting in the so-

cial hall.

Fridaj% 7.30. Senior Choir rehearsal.
Convocation

Uemcmber that Jan. 2'' is the day of the
jrri'at ( on\in-aii"ii f I'ap'ist.. from Boston
l':a.si and .North Associations at the .Maiden

Hapiist Church. Plan to join 2000 Baptists
at that >rreat mass meeting.

Minister.

Church

'.I :;o Chiirch Scho.il.

\ M, .Moi!iin>; Worship.
:-.

' tnr ' '....k.-.

.Mc.'iii.i; ' f 'le Prudential and
• nimii'ee at the ciotie of service.
Monday. 7 P. .M. Boy Scouts. Troop 10

*. in the assembly hall,

.iwin I i'lb at R.ime of Mrs. Kalph Per-
' ..'cl.K.-k.

.MNCHESTEK t UlLDItL.N GAVE
CHRIST.M.VS PLAY

.\ Christmas jilay piven by fivo

Winchester children resulted in a con-
tribution for the cliiliireti of the Uni-
ted .Nations in (ireat P.ntain, hem:;'

is'.er Parents' I'lan
)• was iinnounceii

cared fur I'V the

for Wai- I !:.-

Mai.> r*iid at.

FCmyiCTORY

BUY
UNITED
STATES

WAR
BONDS
AND

STAMPS

ST. MARY'S CHCRCH
Rrv. .1 .tin i' iiKiordan, Pastor,
\.-....-'..i:,: - . Le. ! rancis J. Sullivan, Rev.

e r^'e r. W'l-eman.

.Ma-s»"S at 7. ^. '.<. 10, U and 11 :45. All
Ma.sbes in Lower Church,

'.'hiblren's Mass at 9.

S.ii.ila> --^ch....l at _' p. m.

CHIRCH OF THE EPIPHA.NY
Rev. Dwight W. Hadley. Rector. Rectory,

:i Glengarry. Tel. Win. 1264. Parish House. .

le!. Win. U>22.

Sun.lay. Jan. 10.

? .\. M. Holy Communion.
'.i:3u A. M. - Church School.
11 .\. .M. Morning Prayer and Sermon.
U .\. M.—Kindergarten and Primary De-

partments.
4 P. M. Sherrill Club.
5 P. M. .Annual Service of Lichts.
Tuesday, Jan. \2. ri. m. Holy Com-'

n-.-i.iun. :0:.?M a. ni.. c-ant:; meetinK.
]

Sewing meeting for Mission of the Church,
j

Red Cross and Surgical Dressing. !

12. .30, luncheon (war rations).
3 P. M. Monthly meeting if Tut'sda;

I.'jixhon i""trL'.ip.

Wednesday. Jan, 13. British War Re^ic

sewing.
add to Epiphlany Church Notes

yesterviay by Mrs. Edna Blue, plan ex-

ecutive chair!nan, 55 West 42nd street

New York <'ity.

The children Hobby and Patsy Will-
ing of I'J Ledyard road, ^Vinchester
and their cousins, Constance, Christo-
pher and David Smith gave a Christ-
mas play according to .Mrs. J. Will-
ing and they decided that the pro-
ceeds of their enterprise be sent to

the Foster Parents' Plan for War
Children. So now S2.25 is winging its

way across the ocean to make some
British or French or Czech child a
little happier.

.\t the present time the Foster Pa-
rents' Plan for War Children is oper-
ating 41 children's projects in Eng-
land and .^arinif for Polish. Czech.
French. Fi'jtch. British. Spanish, Bel-

gian. .\ust.rian. Hungarian. Norwe-
gian, and German .\nti-Nazi children.

Ttn per cent of yoar income
in War Bonds will help to

build the planes and tanks

that will insure defeat of Hit-

ler and his Axis partners.

j WH.^rs (;()iN(; on .\t the 1

I

PUBLIC LIBRARY

|

.Sat., .Ian. '.», li),:!(l a. m. Art Gallery.
Educational films of Friday evening
repeated for children. Snow Time in
Quebec, N. E. Fishermen, Passen-
ger Trains, Brazil Gets the News.

Sun., Jan. 10, 4 p. ni. Art (lalN iy.

Winchester Art Association ojicniiig

afternoon tea and illustrate! ;;-al-

lery talk. (Postponed from Jan ;5).

Tue.sday, Jan. 12, 10 a. ni. .Art (iai-

lery. Book Talk by .Mice Iii\..n

Bond, p. 111.. ,\ !; ( lalU-i'v, .

siiiM War iiclu'f liliii. Alexander
Nevsky.

Wed.. .Ian. I'i, li) a. in., Confei'ence
i'Niiini. (lirl .'-^i.'out ('i)uncil inei'l in,..;.

T.l.') p. 111., .-Vit (lallei-y. lied (.'loss

Inst itute.

Tlirusday, .Ian. M. 7.4.') p. ni.. \rl
(iallcry. Ited Cniss Institute, s p. in.

Recorded music enjoyment hour.
Fri., Jan. l'>. 1(1 a. m. ( 'oiiferen .'e

room. College Chi!) .\rt .Stu.iy

Group. 7..;i» p. m.. .\rt (lallery.

Family Xi^tit :U the I.i:irary. Kdii-
eatiiinal tilnis. Home on the liange.
Sky Fishing. K.K)iloring the C in-

verse. ( ity Water Sujjply. Tiiree
Little Kittens, Sundays ia the Val-
ley of ile.xico.

Special Exhibit
1943-Production for Victory

The latest information in ;,'jvern-

ment publications on war i)rodujtion.
Job Training for Viiiory
How to get free ti'ainitig for 1 »e-

fense Jobs.
How Your P.usiness can help win the

War.
Conversion
Priorities and .\llojation Procedure
J^utieontraeting for victory

Labor timi Personnel Problems
Health in Industry
.Safety in ln<iustry

Women in Industry
Production Planning and Control

Relationships with the government
Cjualit.v control of war jiroducts
Conservation nf strategic material;;

.Many moie War Production fajt-
may be found in the numeroti
pamphlets in the War Information
Centre and in the Handbook of War
Production.

Intere-iinsr facts .About Your
Library in 1942

I'o ynii know that

:

1 17.1-i.i '!::>ii]<-^ and magazines were
i-sui'd for home u.-e fi'mn your puldi.:

library in l'.i42? This was an in-
crease nf 12,10') over the year before.
Do you know that:

7.3.")7 Winchester people (nearly
half the population of the town) are
registered borrowers of the public li-

brary?
Do you know that:

848 books were issued through our
Hospital Library Service to patients

in the Winchester Hospital during
the vear 1942?
ART EXHIBITION
Art Gallery: A special cxhiiiiiion

of drawings, paintings. i water-
colors from the studios uf the Rhode
Island School of Design.
LIBRARY HOURS

-Adult Department 10 a. m. to 9 p.
m.

Boys' and Girls' Library 12 noon to

6 p. m. Saturday.? and School vaca-
tions 10 a. m. to t' p. ni.

Tel. Win. 1106

Share Your Car
Charles K. l ish, t.l. Win. 1066-R trans-

portation for two to Monsanto Chemical Co.,
Kverett, nt>ar Kverett Station. Leave Win
i.:hi'st*»r 7 :30 a. m. : Kverett Ij p. m.
Wanted : TranNportation, G. E. Kivcr Works

I.ynn, 3 to 11 shift. J. Flanagan, 40 Water
street,

W aiii.'d ; Triinsportntion to Lowell, leav-
init Wiiuhi-si.-r s-M:!.', a. m., returning 6-
..:30 p. m. Win. 1704-W.
TranApnrtation available. Winchester to

City Hall. Somerville, daily, leaving Win-
rhi-si'r T ..'II) a. ni. r.d. Win. l lfiii-M,

.M.ttnrist v.ish.*s Id t"iim up with two or
thrw riil.-rs t.. 11. E. l.yiin. 1 1 lu 7 shift.
Tel. Win. 1S:)(;.K

Drive ii> Caniloid^re daily, except Sunday:
vifinity .Ma^.sai'hii.sett.H Avf. and Alhany St.;
Iraviiu' :ui a. ni. and returninjr .'. ::10 p. ni.

\\ )]\ take i»aiisi'nirfrs or urranKe altiTiiate
drivitii- with iiOii-r i^ar owm-ns. Call Win.
Uli'.'i.

Three 8i-ats, Little Huildintr. Tuesday and
Thursday at 9 a. m. I'ive scats, ISurlinKton
Airport Friday 8 p. m., Sunday at 9 a. ni.

Win imMO.
Winrlii-Hier man woulil hk.^ t ransixirlat ion

1o Harvard .Square. ( ambridne, via I'nion
.Square, .s.imiMville, da.'.y arrivinir at Har-
vard .Sii iare at h a. m., returning at 4 p. m.
Tel. Will. ll)«-R.

Siiaci- Hvailalile for three pa.isoni-'frs Iw-
twi'en Wimhwier and Melrose. Daily trips;
liMvii- ..f .!.-)iariuie from Winchester and Mel-
rose vari.K. lor information call Win. 0687
or Melrot^e 21-15.

Wanted four passengers for General Elec-
tric plant in I.ynn. 7 a. m. to 3 p ni. r-l.
Win. UMHl-M.

l..avin(t WirchSBter p. ni. Mon.lay
through Friday for .Marhlehead. Kiturnint?
iti 'i a. m. liuum fur two passengers. Tel.
0400.

Transportation available to Boston, leav-
ini{ Winch. ster at 4 p. ns., roturning at 1
a. ru. Tul. Win. lMt8-U.

TrHD:i;M>rtatiun avaiUtble to Chelsea, 8 a.
m., returniuK !i Su p. m. 4 days weekly.
Tel. Win. I^k6-M, .Monday, Wednesday. Kri-
day avenincs.
Wanted: Transportation for one (or three)

ttt WalthaBB. arrive 8 s m . riitiim iate af-
terauun. Tel. Wia. llib-U.
Teacher would like transportation, Win-

chester to NewtonviUe, 7 :30 a. m. and re-
turn 4 p. m. Tel. 22S«-W.
Wanted: Transportation to or near M. I.

T., arriving Harvard .Sijuare ut y a. m. or
Si. L T. at 8:!10. T'«l. Win. i463-J.

Wanted : Transportation to Cambridirs
having Winchester about 8 a. m. Tel. Win.
«S1H.

Wanted: Two riders to River Works, G.
E. Lynn. 4-12. Charles dohtuon, y<j3 Main
street. ino phone).

Kiders wanieil Uj (j. K., I.ynn, 4 p. m. to
12 midoiKht shift. Wendell Nauss, u5 Watar
street, Winchestw.
Wanted : Kiders. can take three from Win-

chester to Charlestown Navy Yard every niKht
I '1 to 1 J 4., IjJt -Sun.lay. L'-ave lln-re 7:30
to 7 a. m. for Hoitos and li'sve ll')6tor«

at mxtn for Winchester. Kayitte 11. Clarke.
S (jlenKarry. Tel. Win. ^)^C^-W.

Thr.-e riders to .Vavy Yard. Charlestown.
Leave Wjnch«..aier p. m., return T :80
a. m. Call Win. tj027-J.

Transportation for one or two vicinity of
Union iHiuare, bomerville. Leave Wedge-
mere S-tatiun 7 :4t) a. m.. arrive r, a. m. Ni>
return trip. Tel. Win. I;748-J.
Wanted: 3 or 4 riders to Fore Uiver. Ciuin-

cy. l.i-ave Winchester 6 a. m., return S
V. 01. (sail 7 Marion street between i> andi
S p, m.
Wantsd: Three rid«rs to Wntertown Arsen-

al, It midnight to 8 a m. Tel. Win. 0S614i.
Tranaportjition to Park Square vicinity.

Mor.duy 'larouKn Friday to arrive before &
a. m. Tel. Win. 1239.
Wanted: Riders to G. E. Plant, the Elver-

Works or Wat Lynn,, g-6 shift. Tel. Win.
U'<'i4-W.

V\ anted or will share tran.si>orta'.ion to
lioston .Mi/ndaya, Wednesdays and TniritJays
going about K a. m., returning al>oui Iv p no.
Tel. Win. 07u5.
Two riders to Riverworks or Wesi I.ynn.

8-S shift. T. K. Gallagher.
Wanted; Hide to Harvard .Stuart, arriv-

ing 8 a. m. or -M. 1. T., Keturning i :3o
p. m. Uj 6. Tel, Win. oih7-M.

Transportation to Arlington leaving Win-
chester at 8 ;30, returning at 6 p. m. Tel.
Win. 16»8.R.

ALXIE POLICE

Map in color.s by Eme.st Dudley Chase,

artistic and practical. 50 cents at th">

Star Office.

i
The Winchester .Auxiliary Police

;
meet tonitrnt in the to'.vn hall at 8
o'clocK and again on f>i'Jay evening,
Jan. '!'>. at the same hour. Pertinent
motion pictures. Road Blocks, Rescue
.S'l'ua is and .\rrest and Search will be
shown, and there is to be also a short

' review of first aid methods.

1 Wax paper at Wilson the Stationers.
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Malcolm D. Bennett, Director

SKATING FATALITY

(Continued from page 1)

Upon learning that Mrs. Barry wa-i

in the lake Sergt. Cassidy had Mrs.
(;"v:ini put in a call for the Fire De-
paitnient. Ladder 1 resjjonJinsr at 4.2(i

with Lieut. John J. O'.Melia and Fii?-
men Walter Carroll. Warren ( »-horne
;i;id Charles .Moran. Fireman Thoma.«
Kilcdv I'.i' fnilowcj on the wire .•;ir

.vith the do'iai't luent's lifo-^avir.f; boa:
t-SL-orted riy t'hief .John J. Gorman to

ensure an uninterrupted trip to the
lake.
Once there, the Imat \va> la-.ir. !!(' !,

fiianneii hy P'irfinen Kik-oyiie it", i ( X-
iiorne. while the other liremen arid Of-
!icf-r I)o!an went uiit on the- i.-e o!i

'adders to assist if nere^sary, Lieut.
n'Melia stopped fi-om a lad, ier and
immediately broke throU'jh the ice.

beinu' immei-sed shoal !e!-.iieep before
iie cnald ])ul!ed .ijt )<y p"'ireman
(Kb...'ne. He wa- drivi^n back to the
station \iy an unidentil:e<l avitorist.

'I'iie ri'i 'nen iii the boa; wi'j-e :\' i

.-pot a'''0!it .vO feet froai l;obi!i-..M\

Point. !nid-.\ay in the I'h !'ir;id. .\f*.T

oeakin'-' con-iidei'able ire T'i re'r,;i n
l\ ili'oyi!!'"^

, j.-' rapnel hooked .Mrs. Hai--

'\'s -kate and -he was brought up and
'aken ashore, the firemen and police
'e;!i>r assisted by Frank Trott, Bos-
ton Globe turf editor and veteran
-Mystic iceboat .skipper.

In the liasement of the Govani home
artificdal respiration wa.s administered
to Mr.s. 1-iarry by the police and fire-

men, a.ssisteti by Chief Harry (Jood-

win of the Auxiliary I'olice. Dr.

Richard W. Sheehy. assistant medical
e.xaminer for this <iist!-ict, was sum-
moned and u'ave meilit'al treatment.
Rev. Fr. ,lohn !'. D'Rioidan, pastor of

St. -Mary's I'hurch, admiriisteiXNl the

last rites of the church, and after a

I

vain effort to revive her, Mrs. Barry
i

was pronounced dead by Dr. Sheehy
at 'j..".'!.

I)r. .Sheehy also attended Mrs. Bar-
ry's husbarci. who had ''eon given a
hot bath and stimulants. Upon the
I)hy?ician's aivice he was r*moved to

the Symnics .A.rlin{rton Hospital in the
I'olice ambulance iiy I'atrolmcn John
.^Iurray and Stanley Mullen. The
.Arlinirton f'olico were notified and
while the men were workin.s; on .Mrs.

Rarry. her brother. Joseph .McGurl
of IS (Ir.ive place, .\rlin.eton. arrived

at the (Jovani home. .Another :>roth-

er. I.:e:i'. K^!-;e;:e McGurl ,va-^ one ,.f

Gen.. Il i"l;;tle'- Tokio air ra: b-r-

-Vpril. -Mrs. Harry'? body was ta!:en

in c\iar«e by an Arlin^jton undertaker.

-Mr. Barry told the Police he an 1

his wife had driven over to Robinson
Park to no skating:, and when mid-
way bietween the two points on the

channel felt the ice give under tbem.
Roth were thrown into the water.

-Mr. Harry assisted his wife part-

ly onto the ice several times, but each
time it broke under her, throwing her
back into the icy water. Roth wei'e

becoming exhau^te i when the oth.^r

ISarry went to theii' rescue, only to

join the jiair in the water. The first

named thiiiiLrlit iii- wife iiaii been res-

cued and iid ;;ot ki;ow ^-he was ini-s-

ing until jiartially revived in the Go-
vani home,

!
Both men owe their lives undoubt-

edly to the prompt and courageou.s

action of the Worthen br)y.«, who risk-

I

ed their own safety to get the freez-

, ing men out of the water. Tom i.s L'2

and an air cadet awaiting call to ac-

tive duty. He graduated from Hart-

mouth in June. Palmer is 17, a sen-

ior at Phillips .\ndover and a member
of the academy's swimming team.

WINTON CLUB UNION MEETING OF HOLY
NAME IN STONEHAM

Mrs. Charles F.. F'arnsworth of Ba- i

con street, opened her house last .Mon-

day afternoon for tiie January meet-
ing of the Winton (.'lab, Mrf. Fulton
Browne, president, presi icd.

Mrs, K. tieorge I'lerce, (.iuiirman of

the Ways and .Means Committee, gave
a complete financial rejKirt of the re-

cent Winton Club show and a brief

lesume of the diftficulties encouni-
tered in putting on a show in war
time and tiow they weie ovi-;\'ome.

l)ue tn the good attendance an 1 the
economical expenditures, tlie sho,\

l>rovi'd to '.e, consideidng tiie times,
very successful linancially. d'his will

provide the Winton (dub with futi is

to sujiply all ;h(.' li!ien lor the Win-
chester llo<; iial for a!!other year.

Mrs. .-Mexan ier j^air.oilotT spoke of

the purposes .'f tile I'nite'l Wai' Fund
,
campaign and the movie was shown
to the club.

WINCHK.^TI R IRl ST CO. TO
( AKin ON

I'espite transportati<m liiffictilties,

St. Patrick's Church. Stoneham. was
crowded last Sunday afternoon for ihe
annual union meeting of Holy Name
Societi(\s in this district. .\ large
delegation from Winchester attended,
representng both St, .Marv's and tha

aculato Conception Parishes, TheIm
large gal!u'rin,L' was particularly L'ra-
tifying -^ince no especial effort was
made this year to ensure a good at-
tendance.

Rev. Fr. Leo J. Knapn, pastor
Pati'ick's. preside'.! at tiv.- >er-.

solemn liene<!iction whiidi wa-
b^r.ate! ' y Rev. Fr. .lames F.

mon- of the Immaculate (" o-

Church. lU>v. Fr. Conrad ,1

.

bach. of the Rlessed Sa
('htjrch. Greetiwoi'd, fiirmerly
Mary's, was deacon; Rev, Fr
rence J, Ki:l;a!i of St, J

of St.

ice of
: celo-

Fitzsi-
: '

i '1

I.,! u - -

•:in;ent

•'f St.

Law-
ph's

The Winchester d'rust ("onipany

will take up the dutie- of campaign
treasurer in the Sa!va';o>; .Army's an-
nual appeal for ^.'ol|o ;;i Wnu-lie-ter.

due to the passing of c;. ICvight Ca-
bot, who had served in that capacit\-

for a number of years. For this ge<
I ture on the part of the trust com-
pany of which -Mr. Cabot was treas-

' urer, the sponsoring committee, head-
' ed by William N. Bcggs, is grateful.
' William .-\. Nlcol, public relations
i secretary of the Salvation -Army an l

j
his associate .\djutant Wreford I)e-

eoto. rejiresented that organization at

t!ie funeral service^.

( ir.ircb, Ka-^t Woburn. -ub-deacun;
an i Rev. Fr, George F, Wiseman of
St. .Mary's Church, master of cere-
monies. Rev. Fr. Paul Rock of St.
I'atr:e:;'s Cim'vh -.v as the !irea-'h>T.

.MRS. ST.\N(;KOO.M to Sl'F.VK

Mr.s. Dorothy Stangroom, British
evacuee, now living at Garfield
avenue, will ^inak of her experiences
during the Geruian raids in Britain
at the Second Congregational Church
on Friday evening, Jan. 29. at 7.45
o'clock. The lecture i.s open to the
public and since .Mrs. Stangioom has
already established herself in and
around Winchester as an unusually
intero-;; ing and forceful speaker, it

is expected that there will be a large
attendance.

Carter's New -American
Wilson the Stationers.

iilue Ink
Wax paper at Wilson the Stationers.

""""l^mm AIK RAID WARDEN LEAVES FOR
_ , ARMY

-MAI MAi SZE SY.MHOLIZKS THE
MODERN YOUTH OF CHINA

iss Mai Mai Sze one of China'-

•rn daughers, a typical .symbol of

trongth of China and her hope
J... . ? future will speak at the open
meeting on Jan. 11 of the Fortnightly

to be held in Fortnightly Hall. Born
in the Orient and oduiated in the Oc-
cident, .Miss S/e is one of the few jjeo-

ple in .Amei ica who know the full sto-

ry of Cliina. it - hi--t(vrical and cultural

background and has witiu's-ed the

ti-emendous changes that are going an

ill China as a result of the war. From
this background and her personal ex-

perience-. .Miss S/.e is aide to fore-

cast ( hina's hope for the futui'e.

Since b.er return from China a little

more than a year auo, Mai Mai Sze

has toured the Cniteil .States >pi-ead-

ing her hopeful niessau'e about Cliina.

And because she knows the way of

the occidental mind, she -oe.- a long

way in clarifying the situation in the

Orient for the benefit of her listeners.

Miss Sze is the daughter of Dr. .Al-

fred Sze, Chinese -Ambassador to the

United States, is a graduate of Wel-
lesley and continued her artistic edu-

cation in London and Paris. She star-

red for two seasons in Lady Precious

Stream under the management of

Morris (iest.

-A (.'hinese tea will be served at the

close of the lecture. Mrs. George G.

Hravlev, chaiiniaii of International

Relations, an i .Mrs, (,il'>ert W. Paul,

chairman of Literal uii>. will be the

hdstt'sses for tiie aflernouii.

Last Sund.ay night the Air Raid
Wardens of Section t)-2, got together
at their headquarters, Koko Booda-
kian's Oriental Rug Emporium, to

give a gay sendoff to one of their fel-

low wardens, Leo Boodakian.
-A discussion and review of the last

air i-aid was held and we all agreed
that a few points could be improved
on.

From there, Koko Boodakian. I^eo's

father, gave a talk on the history of

Oriental Rues before the social acii-

\ities b(>tran. Peter .Albani, the Sec-
tion Wai b n presented Leo with a
purse of money,

.Mr, Roodakian, who is a World
War veteran himself, spoke of Leo's

leaving and if ever a son has a fath- i

er to be proud of it's Leo. We can't

say which one was the proudest, Leo
to be going or .Mr, Boodakian to have
him go.

To Mrs. Thomas .McKee and Mrs.
.Joseph Duian we certainly owe a lot.

They served refreshments and before

we were really started, the night was
over.

Section G-2 will mis.s Leo and his

smile. We can only wish him the
best of luck and hope he will return
soon.

Leo, who has bi.gger fields to con-

ildcr. left Wednesday for the .Army.

I'oth he and his father have been
tireless in their efforts to help and
without them .Section il-l! would be at

a loss.

PLAY RKADINGS

M. S. P. C. .\. .\UXILIARV NOTES

The women of the Wmche^er .Au.x-

iliary M. S. P. C. A. are looking for-

ward with pleasure to the moetiii.'

which will be held at the home of

Mrs Stanley B. Pattison. .'13 Le lyard

road, on Thursday, Jan. 14 at '2.o0

p. m.
As we have .iust passed another

milestone at the Shelter under the

care of Mrs. Horatio Bryer and her

son, Mr. Arthur Bryer, it seems fit-

ting to recount the practical and hu-

mane effort which has iieeu expctui-

ed towarvi the relief of lost and suf-

fering animals.
For our own satisfaction we have

proven the value of the work which

has been accomplished since the open-

ing of this charity.

It is hoped that our members will

be present and a cordial invitation is

extended to all who would enjoy hear-

ing of the work. The speaker of the

afternoon will be Mr. .Arthur H. Bry-

er who will bring :irs; nan i informa-

tion of what a shelter of this standing

means to a town.

}
The annual l om-e id" Play Readinir.^

I presented by the Tuesilay Luncheon

i

Group of the ('hurch of the Kpijihanv
' will licitin on .Ian. 1."., The Play Read'-

I

ings will again ''C given by Mrs, .Adele

I
Lee of the Lee School, who gave such
successful presentations of Broadway
hits last year.

One imiiortant change should bo
noted. The reailings will begin at 3

o'clock this year.

Six plays vjill be presented and the

audience at the first meetin.g will vote

(.;n the plays it wishes to hear at the
forthcoming meetings. The dates are:

Jan. 15. Feb. 5 an(i 19, March 5 and
It) and on .Ajiril 2 the usual evening

j

reading. Tickets for the course may

I

he used as the owner wishes. If one
!-eading is missed, a ticket holder may

; take a guest to any of the other

j

readings.

I

Reservations for tho.se jdeasant

: J'^'iday afternoons may be made
i through any member of the Tuesday
Luncii Group, or thrtnigh Mrs. E.

Craig Gremer, (Win. a2G0-W).

DlSTRltT \ FUSING
ASSOC .\TION

-Although the Winchester District

Nursing -Association ha? moved into

war time quarters in the Profession-

al Building it is keeping its old tele-

phone number. Its telephone is not
connected with the Professional build-

ing switchboard. ,A call to Profe —
sional building must be referred else-

where.
If you need a District Nurse call

Win. 1900 just as you always have,
the message will reach the nurse in

the quickest possible time.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

/rW U.S.WAR BONOS

The following list of Contagio.is
Diseases was reported to t'ne Hoar.l of

Health for week ending, Wednesday,
Dec. :;u.

Whooping Cough 2
Scarlet Fever 1

Dog Bite 1

A

Pledge Renewed

IN
NORMAL TIMES it IS customarv for business,

at the turn of the year, to enumerate its

noteworthy acliiexcmcnts tor the previous

twelve months and to comment on its pros-

pects tor the cotning year. But tor more than

a year this country has been an active par-

ticipant in a global war which exceeds in mag-

nitude and importance any other war.

The transcendent imiiortance ot \ ictory for

the United Ntitions renders the achievements

of a single business of very small moment.

Success or failure of any business for the dura-

tion will be measured in terms of its contribu-

tion to the ureat C(illecti\e war effort. No
indivithial achievement will he considered a

success unless it has contributed to the ad-

vancement of the greatest cause in all history

— ^'ictory for the I 'nited Xatioiis.

This objective should i'e ami must be the

"be-itil" anil "end-all" of e\ er\- activity

until victory is gamed. l-.\ er\ i hing must be

done that will help, and nothing must be done

that will hinder, the early attainment of this

result. This means the subordination of every

other ilnerest to the war cffVirt.

Our fighting men, many ot our great busi-

ness enterprises, and large numbers of civilians

have made the all-out conversion and sub-

ordination to the war effort. Their sacrifices

and efforts h:~. \e sta\ eil otl" defeat during the

critical months of 1942. liut the efforts and

sacrifices of o;dy part of this nation will not

be sufficient for victory. Nothing short of an

all-out effort of everyone and every business

will suffice to overcome the desperate efforts

ot otir enemies.

The sacrifices of our fighting men on land,

on sea,' and in the air impose on the rest of us

a solemn and patriotic obligation to declare

moratoria for at least the duration, on all

prejudices, interests and activities which may
detract from the war effort.

It seems untimely, if not almost treason-

able, for mc^viduals or groups of individuals

to be taking advantage of this crisis to ad-

vance some selfish interest, not only irrelevant

to the present great objective, but in many

cases actually impeding the eiforts of our

armed forces.

The price of victory is going to be high —
/;/ //;('.<•, in moJiey, and in sacrifices. But the

price of defeat n-ouh! he iticalcuJahle!

The I'nited Nations up to date have been

on the defensive. Now, for the first time, they

are on the offensive. Now is the time for

everyone who has victory for the United

Nations at heart to make this all-out conver-

sion and sidiordination to the war effort.

Victory in Europe in 194,, is iku only a hope

— it is a possibility. It can become an actu-

ality if all make the necessary sacrifices.

Boston F,disf)n Company, in its annual

report to stockholders dated February 24,

1942, made this yiledge:

—

Until this war has been brought to a

successful conclusion, the interests of our

country and its a/i'tn tra)iscend any and all

otlser interests. Tl:er( lore, during this ex-

treme emergency, the entire resources of

xniir C.ijmpany, animate and inanimate,

must he devoted primarily and unstintingly

to cooperation :; .'//. j>id acceleration of the

prat :rtir ',ff''rt. hi doi>ig this, hoicever,

fieither i>ieo)r:enience nor sacrifice should

be imposed unnecessarily or ruthlessly

upon our customers, employes, or stock-

holders. Their interests must be given every

consideration consistent veith the Company'

s

primary (fhligati'jU to the coun.try.

During 1942 the war en'ort has had prior

claim on all facilities and resources of Boston

Edison Company. Every requirement made

on our system has been met. While our own

personnel had much to do with this accom-

plishment, it would have been difficult if not

impossible without the valuable aid and

cooperation of the Governor of the Common-
wealth, the -Mayor of Boston, the mayors and

selectmen of father cities and towns, the

^Massachusetts Department of Public L'tilities

and other governmental authorities, the

Army and Navy personnel, and the suppliers

of coal and other materials and equipment.

We acknowledge with appreciation the

assistance given to us in meeting our prob-

lems. On the threshold of the New Year,

Boston Edison Company renews the pledge

it made at the beginning of 1942.

BOS T O X li D I S O N CO M PA N Y

J.AMES V. Toner, President

Boston, January i

,
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Nantucket an Indian Name
Nantucket is an Indian name

meaning Far-Away Island or Land
Far Oiit at Sea

[HARVARD Sa* KlR.45aC
Now Playirsf

JOHV WAVNE, JOHN CARROLL,
ANS A I Ki: in

Flying Tigers

Jean KoKerH, Wiltiam Lundiican in

"SUNDAY PUNCH"

Children's Movie, Sat., 10 A. .M.

le Momins
RING CROSBY and

BOB HOPE in

"Road to Morocco"

Jiminy Lydon in

'HENRY ALDRICH, EDITOR'
No 17c Children TIrkeU will be Kid

on Sunday, Jan. 10

Sun.. .Vlun.. Tucs., Wwi.
Jan. 10. 11, 12, 13

Jimnn- l.vHiin. ("harljp Smi!h in

'HENRY ALDRICH. EDITOR'

Thu!-^ . Fri , S:,v .1:,:, 1 (. ir.. !»;

GEO R( IK M ( ) N T ( , (IM E RY.
ANN RITHERKORU,

Glenn Miller and His Band

"Orchestra Wives"

Anna Seag\e and Kuherl Newion in

"WINQS AND THE WOMAN"

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHLSETTS
MIDUI-ESKX, SS. 1-UOUATE COURT
To a]| persona interested in the eetate of

Rachel Hawis late 'il Wimhester in said

Coanty, deceased.

A potitiun has been presented to said
' .rt f r probate uf a certain instrument

pjr-. .jrtii.iir to be the last will of said de-

.
• :.st..i b:. .M:ib<,-I S. Carter ut Medford, in

-aiii I'ounty i>rayinp that she l>e appointed
• •• • jtri.x thi-reuf. without Btvinir a surety
'.'1 ner bonil.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attornt-y shojIJ tile a written at pearance in

.-aid C- jr: at (/umViri.ii.'e b^-f-n- t<-n o'clock

in the f-rir .-TL :ri * Iw- r.r y-f i

f
• h day of

Jar.ii.-i'y thu return day .yf thii cita-

ti>.n.

W. ,Ji:hn C. Letrgat, Esquire, First
! .di!,- . f Court, this thirty-first day of
I ii-'mln'r !t; the year one thousand nine
r, ir.d;e'l ar.il ;' )rty-tvvii.

l.OlilM; i' JO|;l,.\N-,

cans at Wilson

COMMO.NWEALTH OF MASSACHISETTS
.MIDlJl,ii,SK.\. .SvS. FROBATt: COLRT
To ai; ir.te?L«ted m the estate of

WAI.Tf:K A. K\ ICK.-^TKOM. iate ..f Win-
ches'.t r, !n said County, li. . .-a-- i.

\ i'<-'iti.>n ha-r. bf-n i^r* >e:.!(Mi !» said
lourt, prayinit that KAGNAR A. KVICK-
STROM of Winchester in said County, be
aprxjinted Hdmini!<trator of said estate, with-
out jrivinir a surety on his In nd

If you desire to oiiject thereto yu or your
attorni-y sh"ul.! tilo a written upf'oarance in
saiil Cou.-t at Cambridge before ten i.>*clf>ck

in The 1' r. <.n on the twenty-tifth day of
January, It'i:!. the return day I'f thi.'i cita-

Witn.*.-^, .],,hn C. Lesiirat. K.-Tiire.
./j.U'e of said Coun thw thlrty-rlrs! d:

I>'i*enil>er in the year one thou^^and
h ind 111 and fony-tw<...

Lorini; I'

Fi!-8t
;

y of
j

ninv

BOY SCOI T NOTES

The Japs Won't {;ct JipiJed

Jordan, Rtisister

j:i«-3t

( itM.MON WLAl.TH OF
.MIDIH.F.^KX. .SS.

To all p,-r- intt
':iti- in II r the will

;*
' n'he^iter in

.MAPSAl III SKTTS
I'litHiATi; i Dl liT

-teil in the tru.'t es-

.f .M. UlaiiOhe White
-ai'l County, dtreaseii.

0!!T Job Is to Save

Dollars

Buy
War Bonds

fi Every Pay Day

•.. l;etit of
r-ui^'ee of
Court fo

K. !•Amy
said is*ate
allowance

nil arvl oth- rs.

h:i.s tiresented
her Ihinl ac-!o raid

count.
If you desire lo object thereto you or your

attorney shou! i file a written aiMn arance in
said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock
: the forenoon on the twenty-seventh day
f .lanuary 1M43, the return day of this ei-
tanon.
Witness, J hn

JuiU'e of ,:,! 1 I

January in 'h.-

dred and • \ h - ,-.

LOKING 1'. JORD.\N, KeRister
ja8-3t

I.epu'at, Ks'iuire. First
•. this fo'.iTTh day of

ro' ;t:ou-al;d * h-lr.-

Cii'i I'lu'k

(:.. I';ick.

Scmit Trill

.*^r'Uit Trio

Scoiit Trni

Soa Scout;

Stamps Bonil

G UW.M l>^.:

:; L'.'i'-i.lii ITl'l.:

• p :; liU'.ll 1:;<T.:

<\i 7 .... iH'..'.il 7.".

I

lis.'.t:?

47.r.0

10

CAPITOL&a^
Tel ARl 4340 - Free Porllisq

8VYm iTAMPSmiBOHUitHi WIAIK

THK NAVY*' CO.Mlis THKi;
.Moonligrht In Havana

Si,',. - Wed. Jan. 10 - 1»

KinitiT RofferK, Ray .Milland in

1 UK M \.J<)I{ AM) THK
MINOR

The Falcon's Hrtither

Thurs. - Sat. Jan. 14 - 16

Richard Greene in

FLYING FOKTKKSS
William Liindiran in

Sunday Punch

COMIMONWEALTH OF .MASSACHUSETTS
.MlI)Iil,l-:,SEX. S.^. I'ltOUATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

I oiiis Wiil.Ktrand late of Winchester in aaid
C,iuiity. deceas*^!.

.^ petitic n lias been presented to said
Court for probate of a certain instrument
purjiortinif to be the last will of said de-
based by William Parkw Madden of Bos-
Mn in the County of Suffolk, prayinit that
h-' be ui'lKiinted .-xei-'itor theit-of. withftut
>ri^'ink' a .surety titi hi-, boloi.

If you il<>sire to object thereto .\ou or your
Mitnrney should file a written apien ranee
111 nnid Court nt Cambridxe before ten o'clock
in the foremxin on the eii?hte<^nth day of
January r.ei:(, the return day of thi^ citation.

Wittiiiss, John V. Lejruat, F.siiuire. hirst
Jiidire of said Court, this sixteenth day of
liectmber in the year one thousand nine
hundreil and forty-two.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
d35-3t

Continuous daily from 1.30

PHONE WINCHESTER 2S00

IMat, 2:00 — Eve. 6:30 Continuous

Matinee 16c-Z8c — Evening 20c-39c

Sunday Continuoui 2 to U p. m,

FREE PARKING

Now Tl.io ieh Sattir.lay

"Here We Go Again"
EDGAR BER(iEN and

CHARLIE McCarthy

"Pierre of the Plains"

John Carroll, Ruth Huaaey

Plus: March of Time

Sunday thru Wednesday

"Desperate Joairney"

ERKOI, Fl.VNN and

NANI Y COl.KMAN

"Don't Get Personal"
Hugh Herbert. Jane Frazee

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

"Iceland"
SONJA HEME. JOHN PAINE

"Between Us Girls"

Diana Barrymore, R. Cummings

Cominic : The .Hoon and Sixpence

PFORDTtlEATRF

We Sell Stamps and Bonds

Now I'!:i> iiiLi

^Between Us Girls"

and

"ENEMY AGENT MEETS |
ELLERY QUEEN"

W KKK OF JAN. 10

Navy Comes Through

starring PAT O'BRIEN,

GEORGE MURPHY

JANE FRAZKE in

"MOONLIGHT IN HAVANA"

\\\ itu-.iay .i:oi Jh.w- i.iy

RICHARD GREEN in

flying Fortress"

VlKCilM \ mu ( E in

"CAREFUL, SOFT

SHOULDERS"

Friday and Saturday. Jan. 15, 16

"MANILA CALLING"

"FALCON'S BROTHER"

nnrnnn
W O B U R N

Wohurn ««9«

Mat. at 2 P. M. Eve at 7 Cont.
Continuons Saturday, Sunday

and Holidays

Now thru .Sat., .fan,

(JIS'CFK Kn(;KRS and
l(A^ MIII.WK

"MAJOR AND THE MINOR"
ami -

"The Devil Pays Off"
William Wright

Sun.. .Mon
,

.l.-ln. 11

"FLYING FORTRESS"
RICHARO (MtF.KNK and

( ARI A I.KHMAN
.11-

1

"Moonlight in Havana"
Allan Jones, Jane Frazee

"PAlsinc' RENDEZVOUS''
LEK BOWMAN and
JKAN ro(;kr.s

"Blondie for Victory"
Ppn n y Singleton, ,\ , 1 ,41 k «•

Jan ; 1 Mn Si«^t»-r Kil.M-n

Stoneham
THEAXRE

Telephono Stoneham 009S
Mat. 1:<1S. Evea. 6:30 or 6:45

Continunus Till II p. m,

I''!. Sat.. Jan. >

SONJA IIKMK. JOHN I'AVNK and
SA.M.MY KAVE and BAND in

"ICELAND"
Second Smash Hit

IJoyd Nolan, Marjnrie Weaver in

"JUST OFF BROADWAY"

Sun., .Mon., Tues., Jan. 10, 11. 12

DIANA KAHRY.MORE and
ROBERT CU-VIMINGS in

"BETWEEN US GIRLS"

co-feature

Laurel and Hardy and
Dante (he Magician

A HAUNTING WE WILL GO

Ladii*s. Itulcro Dinnerware Free to

) ou .Monday and Tuesday .Afternoon
and Evening, if you come to our Show
with an Evening Admiuion.

Wed. DayJan. 13. Fteview

Two Big Hits

WILLIA.M POWELL and
M^KN.V I.DY in

"SHADOW OF THE THIN

MAN"

Sicmi Snii^h Hit

Walter Brennan. Anne Baxter in

"SWAMP WATER"

Only one complete show Wednesday
Eve. startinit at 7.45. Doors open 7.15,

Thar.s. I i.. Sal. ,Iar.. 14, 15. 16

IIIM, ( RitSBY and

FKKD ASTAIKE in

"HOLIDAY INN"

t'o- feature

Brian Donle\-y, Ellen Drew in

"THE REMARKABLE
ANDREW"

ATTENTION LADIES

DON'T FORGET

•o atten.i i -jr C.^-kin^ School. % niati-

r.ie -e^sior.j on Fridays. Jan. »-1,t and
-J ..r.iier the direction of Miss F.sth.r

Hranch. Many cifis will be (tiven fr^
•o ladiee attendintr. doons open 12.30.

School starts 1 o'clock followed by
our regular show. Admis.4ion 22c,
tax included.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
.MIUDI.KSKX, SS, I'ROHATK COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

I Macintosh Saunders, Junior, late
W'i' l i ster in 3:ii.i County. iii.eeased.

\ ;
i!i'lo'l i;.'ts ! n i're.sented lo .^aid Co'.irt

prayinir that Margaret Reed of I ambridKe
in said County, be appointed administratrix
of said estate, without givinu a surety on her
bond.

If you desire to object thereto y r your
attorney should fib' a written a|ipiiirance ir.

^aid Court at Cambridge i>efore ten o'clock
in the forenoon on the eleventh day of
January ISblH, the return day of this citation.

Witness, John C. U'lrKat. I'j<iiiiirc, First
Judite of said Court, this twenty-first day of
liecember in the year one thousand nine
hundred and forty-two.

l.urinK P. Jordan, Register
d25-3t

MORT(;A(iEE'8 SALE OF REAL ESTATE

908.(15 3197,15
First they fouifht their way through

i'ofr, the nijrht before their irive an i

assembled in the usiuil nri'.eriy St'(iiit

fashion lo jret I'limiiiis-iinneil as .ser-

vants (if the L'niteii States Treas'.u'v

anil theti be apiioiiited to iiaelvstreet

battle -lations for the next liay's

char^'e a'jainst Wiiiehester's slu.sn,

brass ktiio-kers. sfjueaky [loeketbiuik

liiiiv,'es and iieiit iloor knoijs. Thence.
Mr. Xoyes ilireeteil Iheni iiaok hiii);e

to rest and await ihe boiir to .strik-'.

Whatever, this eontinued sufcess

of the Hoy Seuiits, .Sc;t Senilis and t'ub«

is a reaj . io'.ni-y iliat -.v ill endui'e. Ttie

boys tight valiantly, just as their ol I-

er brothers do and their old jjcnnies

may imy ;'"!• a nut or liidt that may
later oniiie loose and tly te sink

ihi'oujj'h the false top on .Adolph or

Hirohito. Never underestimate what
the Scouts have done to you or for

of ! you!

FESTIMriES FOU
FILM

KLSSIAN

execution of the power
1 a certain mortuatre deed
O. Waters and I.illiaa F.

her riuht, to Winchester

My virtue and in
of sale contained in

Jjiveii by l.tvmard
Waters, his uife. in

Savines Hank, daied October 14, l!r27, re-
cioded with Middlesex South District Deeds,
Hook ,'1155, Pat^e 12!i, for i>reach of the con-
ditions of >aid mortjravte and for the pur-
lins,, of foris-Ii»-iim ibe .same will U> sold at
[lubl'c auction on the premii-i-s hereinafter
described on .Monilay. January 25, l;l4li, af
nine o'ehick in the forenoon, all and .sin^rulut

the premises ctmveyed by said mortHratr**
.!,

deed and therein substantially describe,! as I

follows: '.A certain |iarcil of land with the!
buildings and impvovementn thert^i.tn. includ-
ing all furnaces, heaters, ranites, mantels,
iras and electric liKht lixtuii's. and all other
fixtures of whatever kind or nature contained
or hen inafter installeil in said biiildinirs.

.siiuated in Winchester, Middlesex County,
bein^' .-.hown lus the vtreater portion of Lot
numbered 121 on a I'lan ilrawn by I'arkor
llolbrook, C. K., dated July HHH. and re-
corded with Mitldlt«('x South District Deeiis.

Plan Hook 275, I'lan Ull, luuinded and furth-
er ikscritieij as follow.s :

Westerly on .Salis-

bury .sii'iet. ~eveniy-.ine iTli I'o-t : .N'orther-

iy on l.ot numbered 122 on saiti plan, one
hundred ihirty-nine iKi'.ii feet; Ka.sterly on
'and of o\vn*'rs unknown, seven-t^ne (71 t

feel : an, I Stvutlierly on thti ptution of said
l.ot ti umbered 121 now or late of Olive D.
Mouhon. one hundrerl Ihirty-niiie i IHIH feel.

Ciiiilaitiinu' '.isi;;! .-iiuare r.'ot of land all as
shown on said plan. Hereby iMuiveyinn the
same pn niises convttyed to the .said l.illias I*'.

Watirs by M'ary K, Halwarta by Deed dated
f)clobcr 14. 11127 and duly nn'onled with Mid-
i!li-e\ South District Dieds. .Said premisi-s
are eotiveyed subject to restrii't ions of r

oe-
j

old M> far as in force an(i app: icatde." 'I l.e
f

said premi.ses will be sold subject to all un- i

paid taxes, tax titles. assessmenLs or other
|

municipal liens. $200 in cash will he r<

-

tpiired to be paid at the time of the sale
and the balance to be paitl within ten ilOt
days from the date of the sale at Room o.

13 Church Street. Winchester, Mass, (Jthor
imrticulara made known at the time of the
sale. Winchester Savinm Bank, by William
1'.. Priest, Treasurer. Mortgagee and present
holder. For further information apply to
Wincheater Savings Bank, Winchester, Mu.ss.

jal-3t

Interest intr liinhli.trh's uf Russia
are available in moving' pietiire foi'ni

to Winchester residents in the scries

uf free motion [ictures being shown
at the Winchester Library, presented
Ihroiiuh the ci-diieration of the Win-
chester I'ublic Library and Russian
War Relief Committee.
A number of Winchester people

who are interested in this serie.? of

Ru.ssian films at the library are mak-
ing a gala event of the showing of

"Alexander Nevsky" on Tuesday, Jan.

12 at 8 p. m. The film is a striking-

ly dramatic picture of invading Ger-
man kniiihts and their armies and
the couiasjeinis victory of the Ru.s-

-ians in the Idiz/.ards of the 13th cen-

tury. .\ls(p a nio !ern .Soviet short,

i
Childn'ti at War '.vdl be shown. .\

'-peaker for the I'liited War Fund
will also talk for two minutes ex-

ilainino' the principal aims of the

drive,

Mr, and Mrs. Lester .\rnistrono-

are entertainin.ir with niucli coverted

lessert and coffee. Mr. anil .Mrs. tluy

I ivinjriilon. .Mr. and Mrs. II. (lardner

liiai'Jec, and .Mr. and Mrs. Edmund
(". I'illet. Others entertaining friomls

who will view the film are Mr. and
.Mrs. Re-inahl lii'a ilee, Mr. and Mrs.

Francis Barrett, Mr. anil .Mrs. I'iti-

rim .Sorokin ^Ir. and Mrs. Robert
Uurr, .Mr. and Mrs. John G. Penni-
man and Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
Samoiloff.

Ushers will be ^li.ss June Hutchin-
son, Miss Ruth Kingman, Miss Peg-

gy flroen. and Mi-s Atme Phitips.

MOVIE
>rtfr»w

UNIVEIfSITT TUF.ATItlii
CARIimiDGE

COMMO.NWEALTH
.MlliDl.i'^KX, SS.

OK .MASSACIU SETTS
1

I'KOHATK COURT
To all persons interesteu in the estate of I

Kllen .M. Dearborn late of Winchester in i

said County, deceased.
The exocutors of the will of said deceased |

have |ir,-^ente,l to said Court for allowance I

their .-ei-ond account. ',

If you desire to object thereto you or your
{

attorney should file a written appearance in
|

-aid Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock 1

in the forenoon on the twenty-first ilay of
January. 1943, the return day of this cita-
tion. ;

Witness, John C. Letr^rat, Ksquire. F'irst

Now thru Saturday : Flying Tigers : 2 :55,
6:10. 9:35; Sunday Punch: 1:30, 4:45, Stio.

.Sunday. Monday. I'ucsday. Wednesday.
Jan, 10, 11. 12. Road to Morrt : :>,.

f'llii. ;i:25; Monday only: 1:45. 5, )s:10.

Ifeiiry .Mdricb. F.ditor : 1 ;;iu, 4:50. 8:05;
.Monday only: " :ii.i. H :3U. '.i:45.

rioosday. Friday. Saturday. Jan. 14. 15.

PI: llrcliesira Wives: 2;.'.''i. i):!."i, '.1:50;

Thuisday only: 1 ;,;u, 4:45, s;lii: WiiiKS and
the Woman: 1:30, 4:4.5, f<:10; Thursday on-
ly: 3, 6:20, 10.
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If .vou d^t^ire to oiiject thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance i'

said Court nt Cnmbridire before tpn o'clock
in 'he forenoon on the twenty-fifth day of
Jan'.ar.i. ::il.C <he .-eturr dav of this citation.

Won.-^s. .lOHN C. I.I-;.(;(iAT. F-s.,!!!--. I i at
Judne of said Court, this twenty-sixth day
if DtH'. luber in the year tjoe thousand nine
liundred and forty-two.

Loring P. Jordan, RoKisi, r

NOTARY PUBLIC
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Sunday; Di--pi rate Journey; ;10. C) ;22

;i:Jii; Don't (iet I'ersonai ; -'. 'i:12, " iji?.

.Monday thru Wednesday ; Desperate Jour
ney; :'l :25, 7:56; Don't 'let I'er.- nal

: 10, '.< ;o2,

Thuraday thru Saiu.-.iay l, e:a:. i

:

s ;u>> ; lietween L's liir.s ;
-:'.'<. • :. )

2:15.

:\ :54.

STRAND THEATRE. WOUURN

Friday.

T. PRICE WILSON

STAR OFFICE

Jan. Majtir and
• :':.. -:.:5; Devil Pays (iff: ..

Saturday, Jan. H : .Maji^r and the .Minor.
:i:2iJ, i;:20, 3:20; Devil Pays Off: 2:IU, 5:10.
» :(l,5,

Sunday.
4 :4'J. 7:1."

z ;;:o, ti. * ;;i.5.

Monday Jan.
7. &:30; M.-mn
Tuesday .ii.d

cific Rende/.vu8
Victory; 2:1".

Dec. 10: Flying Fortress: 2:10.
:i :5iJ ; Moonlight in Havana:

11; Flying Fortress: 3:26,

iK;'ii in Havana: 2:10, ? ;3u,

Weine.sday, Jan. 12, 13; Pa-
:;:2.'i, 7, 9:40; Blondie for

;i.

UNITED STATES

WAR
BONDS
STAMPS

For reasons beyond the closest scr.i-

tiny and ablest counting of Scout Exe^
jutive, Edward Nelson, Field Seo'Jt

Executive Charles Xoyes and good
Scouler Maurice C. Bird, the Boy
Scouts, Sea Scouts and Cubs have
proudly poured from their cold pock-
ets the cash receipt.s of their two day
w;a!' stamp and bond drive a.s follows.

GRANADATHEATRE. MALOEN

FOR INfOflilATION ALL THEATRES CALL MALDEN 76S4

Now PlayiiiL'—Thiirsday to Wedne.^day— 7 Days

Bt>B HOPE, RING CROSBY, DORtrrHY LAMOl R in

'*ROAD TO MOROCCO"

JIMMY LYIMIN and CHARLFiS SMITH in

"HENRY ALDRICH — EDITOR"

YSTf C STRAND
Now Playing- Thurs. to W,d. 7 Days

FAY UAIXTER and
t AROLYN LEE in

"MRS. WIGGS OF THE
CAtiftSE PATCH"

Now Playing- Thurs. to Wed. -7 Days

(JKNE TIERNKY. TFI) NORTH.
PRFSTiiN KXTFR. .1 ACK IIOI.T

111 ihc 1 e.hno il T Hit

"THUNDER BIRDS"

Lynn Roberts. John Shrpard in

"DR. RENAULT'S SECRET"

l.loyd .Volan. Donna Reed in

"APACHE TRAIL"

WINCHESTER HIGH SCH(H>L

JUNIOR - SENIOR CLASS PLAY

Seven Keys to Baldpate
A Comedy -.MeliKlrama by George .M. Cohan

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

SATURDAY EVENING, JAN. 16, 1943 — 8:15 P. M.

MUSIC BY HIGH SCHOOL ORCHESTRA

Tickets—Adults 85c—Students 55c (Tax Included)

ON SALE AT HIGH .SCHOOL and McCORMAdv'S PHARMA( Y

jaK-2t

SUBSCRIBE
TO

THE STAR
It Costs A Fraction Over

4 CENTS A WEEK

OUR pEMQCRACY

MESSAGE MAGiC

by Mafc

The war signal of the first Americans was the
•smoke telegraph '-a bison-skin blanket was
the'key." ...tooav the u.s.,throu6h the world's
most complete communications system,

B//^PS THE UN/TEO NATtONS -INSU/iiNG
SPLIT-SECONP CO'OPERAT/ON tN THEtR

AKlS'SMASHiNG Pf^/VE,
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WINCHESTER
$6500

Singrle house in ^ood con !)•
;

•;. F^xcellent location. Conveni-
ent. 7 rooms, bath, -unp'.r -h < an '•(_ -onverted. Garage.

FURNISHED SINGLE
Six room house available Jan. 9, furnished.

FESSENDEN
:i ("OMMON .STREET WIN. 0984 - 2711

WEST SIDE — FOR SALE
Entirely redecorated, near schools and transporta-

tion, 8 rooms, 2 baths, 2-ear parage, coal heat. $9000.

FOR RENT
Almost new bunpitoir. 5 rooms* gamo room, open

porch, garage. $60.

RUTH C PORTER, Realtor
33 Thompson Street

TEL. EVENIN(;S 2,57.5 - 1941

Win. 1310

A GOOD TIME TO CHECK UP
On Your Insurance

WalterH. Wiltoic -Inc.
Insurance

WINCHESTER 1860 Tanners Hank Building WOBURN

NEWSY PARAGR.\PHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Cummings the Florist
18 Thompeion Street Tel. Win. 1077

^ FLOWERS ^
A FULL LINE OF CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Open from 8:30 A. M. lo 5:30 P. M.

One Delivery Daily Commencing Dec. M. 1942

iJiarlfs l"or«'.»t»T. Manager

WINCHESTER'S

Junk Dealer
HlfJHEST F'RICES PAID

Call Ed. MURPHYl
TEL. WIN. 0107-fVI 18 CLARK ST.'

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

NEWSY I'AUACiUAl'HS

How paint Ivfi'p-: yotir homo al-

ways in styk- an<l protcM.'it'il. A brief

(liKt'st of thf advantages of pnintt'd

homes with color-styling .suggi'stinns

atul other interesting infonnation.
The Oi'l Painter, Carl Larson, Tel.

Win. li;W). ap:?-tf

.Miss Uiilicr'a Itav, liaughter of

Prof, and Mrs. Harold H. Hlam liani of

32 Calumet road who has been si)ciii|-

ing the holidays at home from Smith
College, left Wednesday to visit her
room mate, Miss Elise Taylor at her
home, Many Echos Farm in South
Norwalk, Conn.

j

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Goodwin (Mar-'
garet Irwin) of 39 Ridge street are

|

the parents of a daughter, Susan .Jane

born Wednesday, Doc. :!() at the
Symnies Hospital, .Arlington. I

X'itu'cnt F. ,J. Krrico of Winchester,
of the lioston Post business staff, now

|

in tlie .Army, was home with his pa-

j

rents Mr. and Mrs. Fiore Krrico :U»8

Washington street during the hcdidays
iiM a furlough. He lias been stationed
in ('alifofiiia until recently when he

was transfei red lo a traiiiiim' lamp in

Ohio.
Lieut, (j. g.) -Arthur Tliail .Smith,

,Tr., stationed at the Xaval Air Sta-

!

at Quonset Point, It. I., is just

.nning his second course, a course
iviation combat inti'lliirence. Dur-
the Christmas holidays Lieut, and

s. Smith s])ent several days with
Mr. and .Mrs. Kdv.-ard (J. Egan (.lean-

nette .Smith) who are at present re-

sidinir in W'asliington. 1). ('.

Floyd Tremberth, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Tremberth of Woo Iside

road, has been promoted to the I'ank ;/f

first lieutenant in the Chemical War-
fare Department of the United States
Army. Lieut. Tremberth, vyho is sta-

tioned at Camp Sibert in Gadsden,
Ala., received his promotion as a

present from Uncle Sam on Christ-

mas Day.
The Police were notified that some-

time over the ludiday a number of

winilows were !iroi\en at the obi Mys-
tic- .School l)uilding on Bacon -trci't,

Otlicer .Arcliie T. t)'('oniiell invesii-

gate I and found t.'> cellar windows liad

been broki'ti and that a '! year obi Liirl

living in the vicinity of the school was
responsible. The matter was reported

to her fatlier who agreed to commu-
uuaic Willi the school authorities and

to take such other steps as seemed
proper.

The Winchester schools reopened
Monday of this week after the an-

nual Christmas vacation.

Houghton Goddu, son of Mrs. Louis

Goddu of Goddu avenue, has been at

home on a five day furlough this

week from Army air field in Syra-

cuse, N. Y.
Constance Budgell of Penn road

and Betty Engstrom of Mystic Val-

ley Parkway returned to Winchester

Sunday night having sjient most of

their school vacation skiing at North
Conway. They were guests at the

KearsaVge Hall and report the skiing

fair to good.
Miss "Bib" Foley, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. .Michael J. Foley of Mam
street, will be the guest of Ensign

J. V. Magee of Chicago, 111., at Dart-

mouth College this week-end.

Ever use a taxi? Call M. Queenin,
;el. 1(;73 ei28tf
Paul t'asey, .-or, of Mrs. \'irginia P.I

''usey, 2 Worthen road, is home for i

the holidays from the Fessenden I

School in West Newton where he re-
j

cently took part in the Carol service
i

presented by the Glee Club. He has
!

been elected as president of the Sci-
|

ence Club and also cheer leader of tjie I

l-'irtK Form. He received the special
j

award of the I'dack Cup for "Sports-
j

iiiaii--hip and Team Play" in midget '

football, given by "Cupe" Black, cap-
|

tain Yale lUUi. I

Having completed the three-month 1

pi'eliniinarv course at the C. .S. N'avv '

Pre- Flight" .School. Chai)ei Hill, \. ('•.

|

Cadet .lames Kdward .Stygles of
|

Oak sti-eet has been transferred to the i

U. S. -Vaval ite-ervo .Aviation Base at

Squaiituiii, for i)riniary flight train- i

ing. Cadet Stygles is a graduate of
|

Winchester High .School where he was
j

a letterman in football and iiaselniil.
i

He was vice president of the seni o-

class and president of the Student
Co-operative Government. Cadet Sty-
gles has three brothers in the military

service. John is in the quartermaster
corps of the Army and Dan and Ber-
nar.d are in the .Army Air Force.

Saturday morning at 10 o'clock

Philin Chitel, proprietor of the tail-
j

oiinu'- establishment and men's shop
j

on .\It. Vernon street, reported to the

Police that some time since the pre-
|

vious Thursday ni-rlit a irrcen curtain
|

.'.itii his name liad iieeii sIoU'u fro'ii '

luio of the front windows of the store.

Pvt. .Agrippino .1. Kusso. son of .Mr.
,

and Mrs, Micluud lJusso. S4 .Swantoii

street, was giadiuited tilis week from
[

the Aviation .M(!chanics' course at the
j

!)raiich of the .Army .Air l''orce Tech- i

iiical Training Command. Seymour I

.lohnson Field, N. C. .At Seymour
i

.Johnson Fiel.l he studied airpla.ie
j

maintenance and repair. From this
;

school and others of the Technical

Training Commatui comes an unend-

ing stream of soldier-mechanics to

"keep 'em flying." Pvt. Russo attend-

ed Winchester High School. He en

tered the Army Air Forces June 27

at Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Bridges

of Manchester, Conn,, are the parents

of a son, born Doc. Ml, 1942. Mrs.

Bridges is tiie former Henrietta Gar-

ner and the maternal grandparents
aic Mr. and .Mrs. Ralph Garner of

i

.-^'..nimit aM'iiue.

.Mr. an.l Mrs. Farle F. Spencer of

^'aU street hail as guests over the

Christinas and New Years holidays

their neice. Miss .lune Spramie, senior

at Sniitli CoUeire and nephew .Albert

Tideii Sprague, :'.rd. Midshipman. LI.

S. Naval .Academy, .Annai>olis. son and
daughter of Capt. and Mrs. .Albert

i

Tilden Spague, Jr., United States
|

Navy.
Pfc. Donald K. MacNeill, who i.a;

been on active duty with the .Marines

in the Solomons, is spending a month's

leave of absence with his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. James K. MacNeill of Ken-

win road. He reports for active duty

once more Jan. 24 in California.

.At 2.30 New A'ear's morning, an

accident was reported on Pond street

near the Edison Station. Patrolnu-n

John Hogan and George Lallas went

to investigate and found that a Mar-

(luette coupe, driven by Stephen Pap-

pas of 35 Harrison avenue, Woburii,

had struck and damaged a hydrant

on the westerly side of Pond street

in front of the Edison Light Company.
Water Superintendent Harry W. Dot-

ten was notified of the damage to the

hvdrant.

For experienced service or repairs
on all makes of sewing machines or
vacuum cleaners Call E. W. Clark,
Win. ()140-W. aul4-tf

,

While iiaeking out of the driveway
i

at a hovise on Cliff street at o.:)'! the
]

aftein>)on of the holiday, the front i

wheid of a Packarii se ian. driven iiv
|

Dorcithy .Nichols of '.H Walton par:;.;

.Melrose, went onto a i^ra<s jjl.it a", i

suildenly sank into the earth to 'lie

bu'i. Water welled up aroutid tii'.'^

.vheel and it was thought a pipe was
j

broioMi. Water iiepartnient w(0-kmen
j

discovered however that the wa'e;' :

was ground water coming from a near
;

by brook and that no damage had
been done to the water system.

-Mrs. W. Noel Middleton, secretary
in the law office of William N. Beggs,
.spent the Christmas and New Year .

holidav season in Schenectady, N, Y.
|

Second Lieut. .lohn H. Murphy, Jr., i

with his wife and laughter. Paula, I

spent the week-end in Winchest u'

'

with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. ,Iohn

H. .Murphy of Mystic avenue. Lieut.'
-Murphy reeeiitly I'oinplete'l liis course
at the OtTlce'- Candidate School at

1'"(U1 lieiuiin'j. Ca.. receiving bis com-
mission in tile infantry. .After a fur-

'

louirh he will return .South to com-
mence training in the para-troops.

Rupert .St^ingroom of Ellizabelh-
town. .\'. A'., is in Winchester visiting

|

bis niotlier. Mrs. Oorothy Stangroom
of (iartield avenue.
Two Winchester boys have resumed '

their stu<lies at New Hampton School
!

for Boys, after enjoying the annual i

Christmas recess. They are M. Wayne
Poland, son of Mrs. E. T. Poland' o^ ,

21) Crescent road and Robert K. Huck-
ins, son of Mr. and Mrs. .Albert K. •

Huckins of 24fi Highland avenue. .At

the school's annual fall sports lian-

quet recently Wayne receive ! his re-

serve football letter and Robert re-

ceived his varsity soccer letter. Rob- '

ert is on the honor roll for the sec-'

oiiil ranking period at Xew Hampton.
.A Woliiirn wouian ronnd.aineil to .

the P(diee at 1!
> '(dock Sunday evi-n- '

ing her iauuhters. wiiile waiting; m
the doorway of Lyceum Itiiibliiig for,

a bus. were ejected from tliere by an
unidentilioil man. who also knocked
div.vn a .\dnng man wdio was with one
of the gil ls. The Police advised the

\

woman to take the matter to the Wo-

:

burn Court. 1

Mr. G. Russell Mann of Fenwick
'

road has been elected a director of
'

the New England Confectionery Co. !

Mrs. Adelaide M. Bratt, Mrs". Ma-
;

l ion L. Symmes and Mr, G. Russell
j

Mann are exhibiting their oil paint-

ings at the Ross Gallery on Hunting-

1

ton avenue next week. i

Mr. Wellington Caldwell of Main
street has been ill at his home this

past week.
i

Mr. II. .Arthur Hall of Aladison ave- !

nue has been confined to his home
with a broken bone in his foot for
-eveial weeks.

Ml. W. Irvinu- Plitt of Ransrely was
taken .--luldenly ill on Sunday inornintr

wdiili' attending services at the First
CoiiL' regat ional Chui(di. .At the time
he was in the coninany of Mr. Krskine
\. White and Capt. Raymond Barrett
of Siiringfiold. now a me<lical officer

at 'rauntoii. Thes gentlemen, assisted
by Or. Sanfoiii H. Moses, .Jr.. revived
him and later took him to his home.
Ltiter reports are that he is sesting

j

comfortably.

I

Fire Lieut. Ray Hanscom, now a C.
i
P. O. in the U. S. Navy Coast Gvard

, is reported as recovering from an at-
' lack of pneumonia at the Marine Hos-
' pital in Brighton.

Hats greatly reduced at Miss Kk-
man'^-. lo (.'hurch sti-eet.

Daniel F. Slyi;les. of Oak street has
graduated from the aircraft mechanic-
School at (Jardner l*ie!d. Cal., an .Air

Force basic flyiii-r school, receiving
a certificate of [o-of iciency.

Lt. Edward O'Melia, former Holy
(•),, ss football ^tar, now in the .Army,
is in ii,wn ^pendit'.u a furl eigh with
•lis parent-;. .Mr. Kdward ii'Melia of

.Sberidtm circde.

Phillip H. Galla-her. head of the

Winchester Brick Company, who le-

cently enteretl the .Army is reported
as ill with pneuntoniii in the hospital

at I'ort Hanks. Winthrop.
Corp. Harry Boyle, who is sta

tioned with the Quartermaster Cori -

at Camp Lee Va., is at home viNit

ing his mother on .Myrtle street.

Police Chief William H. Rogers
report for 1942 shows 2.51 arrests or

141 less than the previous year. Nine-
ty-six were residents and four ju-

veniles, with 109 taken for traffic

laws. Fines totaling $181.5 were im-
posed and sentences totaling nearly
nine years were imposed with the

persons committed. Of $9828 worth
of property re|M>rte.l stolen. .S5:i:ri

worth was recovered. The l>«-i)art-

nient's motor vehicles covtu'ed ^:'i.l><l

miles anil the ambulance made 111

trips.

Tiiree Wincdiester boys were on the
honor !i<t at .\ortheastern Cniversity
last semester, it was announced re-

cently by Harold W. Melviii, ilcan "f

students. They are .Allen W. .Abbott,

son of .Mrs. .Margin H. .Abbott of 27

Lloyd street; Richard F. iMitting. son

of .Mr. and Mrs. George .A. Duttiiiir of

12 Wildwood street; and Walter P.

fjleason. son of Mr. an<l -Mrs. W. T.
Gleason of 2f> Lawson road.

.Mr. and Airs. J. Frank d'u'tle are
leaving next week for Fort Lauder-
dale, Fla., where they will spend the
next three months.

Pvt. Richard Yardley arrived at

the Finance Replacement Training
Center Fort Benjamin, Harrison, Ind,,

recently to begin his basic training
in finance. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur W. A'ardley, ID Oneili
road. Prior to his induction. Pvt.

Yardley was a public accountant witii

Bryden, ^'ar Iley and (iuay at Bos-

ton.

Big spiral notetiooKs. Just the

thintr for that A. R. P., Fir-'t -Aid or

!,'urserv trainine- course. -At .he ht:

Star Building. nili20-tf

Business to Continue

Allen Brothers Dairy Business, distributing milk and

dairy products, has not, and will not be sold.

The business will continue under the same owner*

ship, and In my absoneo with the Armed Forces of the

Country, will continue to serve its euttomers, as in the

past, to tho best of its ability.

ROBERT F. ALLEN. Owner

53 LORHIG AVENUE WfN. 1004

LIONS CLI B ROTARY tM B NOTES

LT. FERRO PROMOTED

Salvatore A. Ferro of this town wa'-.

on New A'ear's Day notified by the

War Department of his promotion
from second, to first lieutenant in the

Lbiiteil States .Army.
Lt. Ferro is a graduate of Winches-

ter Hii^h .Scho(d and priiU' to inter-

iiig the .Army was (unployel for two
years as iiroiluce niaiiaixer at Rich-

.ir ison's Market. He is married and
has a live nionths old child.

He was calb<l to tictive duty in the

infantry at Camn Roberts. Cal.. .Man h

The Lions Club makes it iiossilile

for the people of Winchester to hear
a rare musical treat.

l.a^t Sunday exi'iiing RubinofT an 1

his lull.imp .-^trad a[)j)eared at the

high .-cho(d auditorium. .Alihoujjh

there was not a large attendtince. it

was a most re'^pon>ive audience, for

tliose who did attend were mu<ic lov-

ers and from the beirinning of the
concert to the last chonl everyone
was held spell bound. .Many said

they (I,id heard wiuiderfu! violin mu-
<ic but they never realized that such
wiui lerful music could be made on a
simiile instrument like a violin. Some
lieople were crying, others sat in a
trance. Some said that from the time
he first drew his bow to the last note,
which was almost two hours, did not
seem over ten minutes. One of tnc
audience, who had doubted his abili-

ty and had heard Kreisler four times,
made the remark that Rubinoff was
far superior, as he was able to change
his mood from the sulilime to the

lightest of music.

His acconiiianist .Makofkti .Alev.an-

der was no less of a .vniidi-r. l-ivco y
nolo he struck was in perfi'<'t accord
with Rubinolf. 1 1 is sob is > howed that
be is a .ureat pianist, and yet he was
able to lose himself and become the
jierfect accompanist.

No notes were used by either
through the whole concert which in

itself is a most unusual feat.

The Lions C"lub believes that this

was one of the best musicals that has
ever been put on iti Winchester and
even if it .vas not a great linancial
success it has earned nut its pur-
pose of service to the cnmniunity.

No Inconvenience R. R. Yet I

FAREWELL PARTY

.After tho last meeting ..f the Win-
:

Chester l!otary Ciui) a large iclega-
jtion attended tile funeral of tiieir late
i lamented me!)il>er. .Mr, (',. liwiu'ht

I

Cabot. Dwight was a very active and
I

valuable member and his passing was
!
a great loss to Rotary as well as to

I

the t<uvn.

I Leslie J. Scott has been appointed
j

to (ill the unexpired term as treaa-
;
urer made necessary by the death of
Uwight.

i The Winchester Rotary Club dis-
cussed meeting at the Country Club
and voted to hold its next meeting at
the Unitarian Parish House at the in-
vitation of the Chaplain. ICev. Paul
Harmon Chapman, who is the min-
ister of the Unitarian Church.
Mr. H. L. Baldwin, jiublieity man-

ager of the B. and .M. Railroad, was
the guest speaker. In 1942, 21 mil-
lion people or '' million more out of
the .Vorth Station. The figure in-
idieie-; men in t lie armed forces, Mr.
Hal Iwiii .-ai.l i.ut also sfjited that
i-ommutei- service only increased 19
|ier cent. He -poke of the difficulty
of coaches in ! r.)o;i iraiii- and not
lieing ri'tiirned fr.im other jiarts of
the country.

"Railroad service is going to ne
worse before better" partly because
of so many new employees to re-
place those in the draft.
"There is no liottle neck on the

railroad because of lack of trans-
portation." Mr. Baldwin declared,
but that the lack of nil to transport
was the reason for oil and gas short-
ages and he stated that railroads were
not handling the quantity of oil it

could if it were made avilable to the
railroads. He stated that railroads
gave idl every priority.

1912. lieing at that time a secoii

lieutenant in the reserve. From there

he was transferred to Camp Howie,

Texas, where he joined the 1.5.5th In-

fantry, 31st Division. -After being on
manoeuvers with his outfit during Ju-

ly he was transferred to the 3rd .Ar-

my Headquarters as director of the

umpire detail. Recently he was again
transferred, this time back to his old

outfit the 1.5.5th Infantry now at Camp
Shelby. Miss., where he is attached to

Company C.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Goodnough
'

f 788 Main street were given a din-

\
ner party last Sunday evening at the •

I

home of Mr, and Mrs. F'rancis Doyle

I

on Pleasant street in -Medford, the af-
' fair bidng a farewell party for Mr.
'Goodnough who left Wednesday to en-

,
ter the United States Army at Fort
1 levens.

!
(iuests were present from Winches-

ter aiiii -urrocnding (dtii's and towns,
with some coming from as far dis-

tant as Connecticut. .Mr. (ioodnough,
who is the -;on nf Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Goodnough of this town, was
presented with a purse of money ;is a

token of esteem. His wife is the

WAS FATHER OF .MRS.
SPAULDING

former Muriel Patten of Medford.

Harlan Pearson, who died this
week ill Concord. N. H., was the fatn-
er of .Mrs. William K. Spaulding of
Main -treet, former member of the
Winchest<>r School Committee.

.Mr. Pearson, who wa~ To years idd,

was a prominent new sriaperman, ex-

jicrt nil state politics .and si'cretary

to many New Hampshire fiovernors.
.AlthoUL''h in poor health for the jjast

four years, lie continued to write for
the Boston (Holie, the Concord Daily
.Monitor and most of the New Hamp-
shire weekly papers.

Winter Clothing in Stock

To Protect Your Health

Winter Weight Union Suits

Grey And Plaid Flannel Shirts

Long And Short Heavy Wool Socks

Mittens - Gloves And Ski Caps

Ear Muffs, Wool Scarfs, Blankets

All Wool Coat and Slipon Sweaters

Warm Flannel Night Robes and Pajamas

Franklin E. Barnes Co.
open Wednesday Afternoons TeL 0272

RANDALL S
extends to its patrons and friends

The Season s Greetings

and announees

OWING TO THE SHORTAQE OF MATERIALS,

OUR STORE WILL BE

CLOSED ON SUNDAYS

Customers who want loo Cream for Sunday may have it

iced properly to keep, and may call for it on Saturday

while the supply lasts!

D. W. RANDALL

HAROLD A. TARBOX
ILECTRICiAN

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

HOUSE AND MOTOR WIRING OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

FREE ESTIMATES

I Shore Road Tel. Win. 0300

OPEN SATURDAY NIGHTS

UNTN. 1 0(30 O'CLOCK

1 1 MT. VERNON STREET TEL. WIN. 0515

Kelley & Hawes Co.
PACKERS AND MOVERS

• S T O R AG E •

SEMI-WEEKLY TRIPS

Maine, New Hampshire, Connecticut,

New York, Philadelphia, Washington

WINCHESTER 01 74
Bonded and Insured Movers nS-tf

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT
TeL Win. 067 1 -W 15 Mt. Vernon Street

OPPOSITE WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK

DRY GOODS
Serving Winchester Housewives Since 1887
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RECEIVED CHKlSr.MAS GIFT
FROM FRED WARING

:{6TH ANNIVERSARY TEA SOLDIERS GIVEN ALTAR
FURMSHLNGS

HOOPKK—LITTLE

Mrs. Ella C. Pt-rry. pov.uhir momVi'..-

of the family at thf Home for A ;.< :

People on Mt. Vci ;:on -trect ami at

93 one of Winchester's ohiest an !

most enthuiastic rarjio fans, was ile-

lightC'f] to receive f>n Chri-tma- a

beautiful pninsettia from Frci Wir-

ing, famou.s orchestra leader, favorite

with ra<iin listener* far and wide.

Mrs. I'ci'v is ore of Mr. Warin^":-

most ardent" enthuiast-, writing hi n

rejTularly and trenerally expressi.n^

her jileasurf in his proirrams. So hiirh-

ly has till- inae-tro valued her com-

ment and ni'i-re^t in himself ami his

band tha' -xUvn hf iilaycd a Unston

en>?aire'net!* la-r .-ca-on he came to

Winchester with ni<'n\!.fr~ i.f h:- !:!•! 1

and extende.l a ^)er-:o!iii! invitation to

Mr-^. I'eiiy to attend the concert a;

his KU<"''-

'I'he lalti'i' accepted and spent a_ ^e-

liKhlful aft«-rr;oMn nu'etinir Mr. War-

inf? and the nienVoer-^ of oand, all

of whom iiad iic.ird of her an i her in-

terest in th'Mii. Now she has !iai

further jir" d' '.f the noted orchestra

leader'.- rou-nrd and kindness in the

beautiful plant which came to ;;lad-

den her at the Christmas season.

HACCEUTV—KEELER

Wearinir an informal

dress willi oiatcliinu' iiat

eorsasje, .Miss Harliara .Mar^-arel Keel

er, dautrhtcr of .Ml"-. W
er of l->!'.!de A iio.i r. .:c

Mr. KeidiT, w:i< iii.aii

day oveniniT ^t

arpia wool
]

, i trardenia I

Ma!

lunn 11. Ke.d-

and the l:Ue

i hi^t Satur-
"s Ilectorv to

S. M.

Ml. lla---

I )'Kiordaii.

Corp. Paid .lo-.'ph ilatr'j-erty. I

C, son i>f Mis. Janie,. lla-L'-ei-ty of

Swanton street and tlie lat

gerty. Hev. Fr. didiii 1'.

pastor of St. Mary'- Church, perform-
j

ed the ceremony at 7 o'clock and a
|

reception for the immediate families

was held afterward at the home of

the bride's mother.
Miss Keeler was attended hy th-

groom's twin sister. Miss Pauline V.

Ilaggerty of Winchester, who like the

bride, wore an informal wool dress of

maroon. Her hat also matched her

dress and she wore a corsage of roses.

John Power of Woburn was Corp.

Haggerty's best man.
The bridegroom is stationed at the

Marine Corps Post Garage, Qutntico.

Va. After a brief honeymoon in thfe

South' his bride is planning to live

temporarily at least in Winchester.

VOLUNTAUV 1NI)L(T10N
HULLETIN

The Local Selective Service Board
in in I'ocoi pt of iiwt i nct ions from

State Headquarter.-, which superceaos

and corrects all previous Intlletins on

the subject of voluntary induction in-

to the U. S. Navy as follows:

The Navy has been authorized to

accept volunteers for induction into

the U. S. Navy within certain restrict-

ed quota limits.

IJecause of these quota limitations it

is recommended that each prospect

volunteei- inductee who desires to

^erve in the V . ^. N'avy be referred liy

his Selective Service Hoard to the

nearest Navy Kecniiting Station.

If found acceptable and within the

quota limits he will be returned to

liis local hoani with a letter from the

Recruiting Officer requesting his vol-

untary induction.

The ;;'ith anniversary tea of the

(l-iild of the Infant Saviour was held

on Tuesday. Jan. o at Hotel Statler.

A large attendance was recor<led, and
ie|)ort3 of the various officers were
read.

lit. Rev. Monsi'jrnor Robert P. Bar-

ry, director of r)iocesan Charities was
iruest of honor. .Mnnsignor Barry,

who is al-o spiritiuil director of the

C'dld. L'u'. <• .1 most interesting report

of the ytai'- activities. He spoke in

particular of the tine work acconi-

jilished by the Winche<ter-Woburn
member--. He .-taled that the ilnpr,^-

<ion we h.-ive made in our own area,
j

and tiie nicety of o\ir iiieetinLTS and!
jiionTam is to iie roiiinieii'ied. I

.\, bri.^f outline of the hi-tory of
j

the Cathidic lliii-eaii i.f which we ar.- .

a iiranch was ),;;,:. 'i'he liureau was
^

.ii-'^anized liv 'hi' late .\ r.di'dshop Wil-
;

limns arid has ;,ist pasv,.
i its -in!.!!

anniversar.v. In lti»'i; l!ie (iuild of the
j

Infant .Saviour was founded, to take i

over the care of unfortunate niolher -.

|

and infants. This work includes pi-e-
j

na.t.al care and hosjiit al i/.al ion of
|

mother.s and clothing for the infant.

.\fter the mother leaves the hospit d.

employment and a suital)le home are

provided her and the welfare of the

tdiild assured.
A program for teen-age youth was

organized in 191'2. This work is .still

progressing and has expanded to the

('ath<dic Youth movement. .At this

lime it i.s taking care of the soci il

problems of the young man in serv-

ice anil the teen-age girl.

A program for undernourished chil

dren was started in litU. This has re-

-iilted in iho summer home at Nan-
lasket w hich is linanced by the Prop-
a^ulus ("luh,

111 l'.i|',i a (dothing closet was foun 1-

ed and wurni, suitalde clothin;^- is su;)-

jdied to those in need. The Immigrant
program oi-gani/.eil in IHL'l is linanced

iiy the Cieori^-e White Fund. Work is

viven the immigrtuit and thus greater

sei'Uidty an<l encouragement are :\'-

sured those who are unable to estab-

lish themselves.
Daring the year 19-12 there were

lis:', children in care of the Bureau ami
ol children were legally adopted
through the Guild's efforts. Besides

this, more than .'jOOO i)ieces of cloth-

ing were distributed.

The Catholic Charitable Bureau is

located at 43 Franklin street. Bos-

ton. It is under the personal super-

vision of Father Barry who has a

corps of highly trained women assist-

ants. Many of these have majored in

social service, child psychology, etc.

and are well fitted for their problems.
Thus the work of the Bureau has

'•- naiiil'vi t.nrt strenpthanec!. 't,^"lear

ly defined objective, its great faith

and charity, have been sti-ong fatcors

in its growth and achievement. It

has survived the passage of tint),

including the era of inflatiori and de-

pression. .Monsiiiiior Harry, al'tcr 'JO

. years of concenti'ated ert"(U't, can
|r!-uihfully ,^ay the results are most
I heartening. The loospect for the
coming- year is exi'ellent, and it is

characteristic of Father Barry to

credit us with a substantial i)arc in

its expansion and success.

.f

The Service Men's Committee of

the Fir.st Congregational (.'hurch has
just sent to the church's chaplain, Lt.

John Philip Lindsay of the :U4th In-

fantry Regiment, Tl'th Division, Camp
Blanding. Fla.. a complete set of al-

tar furnishings. These furnishings

were made by women of the church,

and the cost was defrayed Ijy tlie Pa-
rish Players from the jirocee Is of
this .<easo!i'< plays. The furnishiiig.s

were i-n exi'. lilen a

.-(•i-vice iast ."^unday.

The furr.i.-!iin'.^s c

blue velvi^t dorsal
vet pulpit

'/old frini:

fter the morning

I Miss Margery Little, dauu'htor

'Mr. and .Mrs. William .Morton Little'

of Church street, and Lt. Elliott H.dd- '

;
en Hooper, Cnited States Army .\ir

|

1 Corps, son of Mr. and Mrs. Franklin i

[
I'ana Hooper of Wtishington, D. C,

j

iao.il Walnole. N. IL. were marrie 1
|

I

Wedne-day evenittir. Jan. IM, at the
|

'Church of the F.idplr.m.v Only mem-

i

'hers nf the fatliilies and a few in'.i
'

i
mate friends attended the service'

I
which was i-"ad at >> o'clock iiy the

'

i rector of the church. Rev. Dwight W.
I Hadlev. .Mrs. .Arthur Bateman Cor- I

TWO ALUJM MBF AT lU RNS
HOME ON Wl ix.E.MEKE

.\\ LM K

(OMING EVENTS

Chapter. Ma-
vr of Win-
nie Apart-

Fireman Overcome— r«o
Injured

.More \>. m. rtxvervatien of
the Fortnightly. Fort-

A t .vo-alarm tire did

mated as in the vicnity

the home of .Mr. Frank
Wedgeniere
lireinan wa:

ejijie.

uamage esti-

of .si.'i.niKi at

J. liurns.

avenue, last Friday. One
overcome by smoke wliile

curt.-iin.

X r'ch

e vel-

and lectern liangings wi'i!

. an altar cloth id' the same

thell jilayed the bri

.Mis.^ I ittle was i

by her father. Sin

crea'ii -atin trimne

dal music.

riv"n ;n nnu'riagc
wore a go'A-!i of

to ; It-

be rs uf I

dl HI tiie

the flames and t .vo more
on naih- i.'i tiie house and had

taicetl to tile h.'-pdta!. Two mem-
V wile were
afely.

Jnn. 1=.. Fri.iay.

chos-ter Hyiil Ari-h
moms.
Jan. l.T. Kriitay. J

'.I'i*"^ I'i'mmittfe.
101,-htiy llatl.

Jan. !'. Friday. Family Nisht F.dupational
M.'vimr I'li-turi? rut'lie Library. T.30 p. m.
.\'t iu-.i-.-i

Jnn, 1>. >!'^ii'J:iy. :^ v- <"'>mmittof •"

Saf' '\ I h.-ii'', r, U \. 1{. J.'oe.iarv miVteii; :it

tin- l'...n!i' ..f Mr^- (.iiti.r H. ll.'vsnfr, 2i Shof-
!". !.i r ail M-9. lic^ivc H. I'l-ien, speaker,
.Sul>j<H"t. .\|'li!i.v.',l S;'h.>.'ll'

d'iie fire

le Burns faniil

house got icat ;

was
lay

I Aith

Idm
and
dan

dvet

froti'

k i 1

ielvd

', ith a lieavy gold fringe,

al of infantry !due .-ilk

il a -iin cre-t and HIS
o!l it ill L'old.

The I'ari-ii I'la.M'rs al-o ga".;

Ciuudain Lindsay a -Soo cont iiiirem y
fund for the use of .-oldiers 'who are
ill financi.al distress, and tiie .'^ervi..-e

.Men's ( oinniiitee has s^nt the Cha))-

lain over t:uH smviin;- kits, fully etpiip-

pel wdth two dozen I'll hiittons, scis-

soi's. heavy thread, etc. One of thes'>

sewine- kits is use«i by 12 men and
in this way, :!00 housekeepers, as the
men call the kits, is used hy the en-
lire leudment.

lace and full ,tt

oronet of

quet was 1

. a'l 1 -ten
' er.

orat'.ye

f sweet
hanot ^s

pv i-.

i
•

i 1

ro-e jioir

caujiit t

mis. He
-n.ip i

an

a '_' -

i about U:
K. Elliott

of the pla.

Cil.

Poi-ter (Mart!ia
was her sister's

1 enly attendant,

a^p.ia iiiar'pii-ett.' I
I'ati

' iiouse

.MRS. CAROLINE ETHEL .MEK( ER

.Mrs. Edward 11.

.' Little) of I'oa'oo.ly

: matron of iionor an
'^he wore a dr>'s- uf

witli a head-dress of gilded flower
' anil carried a boui]Uet of jonquils and '

tlieiu

freesia tied wi'h L.'o|d ri'ibon. Wil-

liam Hooper of Westbury, Long Is-

;
land, .V. V., was l)est man for his

i

brother.

j
A reception was held after the cor-

!
emony at the home of the bride's iia-

rents Lt. Hooper and his bride left

. at once for Tampa, Fla.. whei'o they

will make their home while the bi i ie

cuvere
forenoon. Harold

Linden street, care-iakei
,\ as at tile hou.^e, iixitig one of

radiators and noted notiung wrcui

:ie Went tlirouiih tile cellai' en his

ip.-tairs. ."Suddenly smoke commenced
;o jiour out into the upstairs roimis

.i!id the crackling of flunies couK
heai'd in thi- jiarlitions.

riiie Burns. JO. and .^l

tnc

^ as

w ay

1,,

Jan. lit,

tun^4 f. T
ni. Fr,.'.

Jan. I'i.

tl .Sell,.

,
I

s- ,.l..m- I

,• I J;in. i:

I <-|ul., •i.:t.i

.
I

I'nuf,! W;
n l'u"'i

l;oi. I'.i.

;
ii>r

I Hit:

S.Htunhiy. Kiiiu'ational MovinK Pic-
.,iidr,-i\. I'lil'lic Library. 10.31) a.

t«nli.ii .-(

(. h:irli-s I

P.ituril;iy, :

IMay. ".Sevin
»! .\'.i.li1eriimi

,4.ct .\:

SuTiiiay.

rn. I'r,

i;- I'll mi Wm:
.s. l(.-fv,-)in!,

T;.e-.!av. :
'

'.nv. I A ;.e-.

1", )i. m. Jimior-Son-
1 Kt'\>. Itnliii'Rte."

.Vl'ili.s Wikft s.".c.

I ri'-< r\,^ii.

W i!;i-h«vri r l .Hintry
-('anipaivTn Rally uf
l^ i-s. a)v*'n*, Mo-

•<• C'-it-

1 Mrs.
a -1 'III,*

.)a II.

HHtt.r
,ic Lil

li

Mi-s ,hi-
(

,

Wt'iiiifsii.'ty

mi's i.jtriUni

:i: y -\ rt Hallo
mil.-! H kirk'

v\ t li'.-rfie.

i; ji. m. W inriii-ster

I hil> \Vii!clie-U'r I'ub-

y. Wiiiil. w (ial ii<'ninK.

^iii'.i. \^:ir .Siann*..* en

in leI Burns, IT, wei'e ill

with .irrippe. Elliott warned
f the tire and tiiey got safely

j
out of tile house, lioiiig to the nei:;!i-

I

lioiiiig horne of .Mr. and .\Irs. .losepli

j
\V. Worth*!!, .\li-s Letitia. I'atidcia's

I t win hi-tiu', and her luauher. K iward.

\

"i. also got out >afely with tladr molll-

I

cr and .\li\ tieoige .\leCrillis. Mr.

j
Bur lis and Frank, ,lr., IS. were not at

h.iiiie when tlie tii'e started.

J.oi. Wi ilri,'silay. 1>. m l-'i-an<'f

—

K',,rsl..iiiy'a liiisMi.ss. Iifih l.viiiv.. liy l-iu-

nir.' H'oa iit .\\iry. Wihi')ii*sO»r sniilij i.'ol-

Wmv Club Teilay a.< Histury »crii-< fur bene-

fit of schelarship fund. Ticliots h:<i' including

i.i

I

' :\. 'I'll e-^ilay. " p. in. lt.-i.-iilar mwt-
Wini-h.'H'cr I'l.st. .No. liT. ill.' .\mer-

III l,.'vn, .It I'est lloadiiuarli rs. .s) Wa.sh-

Mrs. Caroline Ethel Mercer, wife of
J. .Sime Mercer, died Saturday after-

noon, Jan. d, at her hone, SI Oxford
street, after a brief illness with pneu-

|
graduate, class of 1!>:'S.

received his commissi(jn

Before she left liie house .Mrs. Biu-is

groom continues his training in flie-ht "T'tif'fti Central Fire Station . f

engineering. Lt. Hooper is a Cornell the (ire, Engines 2 and :! responding
witli Lad<ler 1 and the

I
1 1 V t ri

,
Jan.

I i.f lllc

I
yni'st 1

< Jan.

I

Time 11

: .. .M,.nilay. 2 p. m. Vtevular meeting
1 .Ttiowluiy, liirlniifhtly Hall. "The

f ihc ll'ilv Grail."
Friday, s p. m. Talk en War-

ritain liy .Mrs. Dorothy
liiiivrr^'alienal fhuri-h.

Stantmiom at
Ticltotji 3.5c.

monia, following many years of poor
health.

Mrs. Mercer was born in Corn-
wall. Canada. .She and .Mr. Mercc
were married .Sejit. I'l, 1010, and for
I.'i yeai's made tbtdr home in Fitch-
liui'g. later living in .Vn lover Ijefore ;

coining to Winchester 1(1 years ago. i

Besides her husband, shi' leaves a t

dauL'-hter, Carolyn, uf Winchester; a'
son, Murrav. in the United States

ind recently

n the .A.rmy

Air Corps after completing a course

at Chanute Field in Illinois.

FOl RTH
FLAG

FIVE-.S I \K .'<i:UVU E
IN WINCHESTER

HIGH SCHOOL BOVS OF DRAFT
AGE TO COMPLETE THE

SCHOOL YEAR

to hi on hisCavalry, i.ow thought
way abroad; and four sisters.

Private funeral services were hold
-Monday afteiiioon at the Kelley and
Hawes Chapel with Rev. Howai'd J.

Chidley, pastor of the First Congrega-
tional Church, ofliciating. Intermetu
was in Forest Hills Cemetery, Fitch-
burg.

SAVED BOY FRO.M RIVER

The promptness and courage of

j
Leonard F'oskitt, son of Mr. and Mrs.

' George Foskitt of 4!) Forest street,

saved the life of Jerry Stangi'oom, 0
year old British refugee, son of Mrs
fjcn thy Stpngrc^m of Carficki .-,

nue, when Jerry bi-oke through the
ice while skating recently on the
.\berjona River in the Highlands.
Leonard, who is I.'i, and a memlier of
Troop 10, Boy .Scouts, went to the
little ftdlow's assi.-tance and got him
safely out of the water. Leoiiai'd is

a -Clod swimniei- and has taken med-
als in swimming competition at
l.eonaril l-'ield.

Questions foremost in the minds of

high school boys 18 years of age and
l)oys who will be 18 by ne.xt Septem-

• her were answered for them last Wed-
I

nestlay by Mr. W. Allan Wilde, chair-

1
man of the local draft board. At an

! assembly for about 00 boys in this

I

classiiication. well known athletes lis-
|

I

lened beside the hitherto unsung he-

|

roes 11) this vital "teen age" group.
j

Ml'. Wil.de sp(d<e on four genera!
|

topics: 1 egist rat ion. tdassilicatiun, cii-

li-tments and di'fernients. He wai'iied

that hoys who were not registered oil

or liefore Jan. i are to coni|dete Ihidr

registration on their I 'ill) birthday.

All boys now in school are assui'i I

that they may complete their school

1
year. If thev are called for .service.

Ur'»-'y

UA .MSDELL I N PRO D I ( I ;S

FOR W.\R EFFORT
BILL

MISS MAY EXG.VGED TO
ENSIGN WILSON

Mi's. Fianc is I.. May of Beverly an-

nounces the engagenunt of her daugh-

ter. .Miss Ruth Frances .May, to Don-

ald Bagge Wil.-on. Ensign, U. S. N.

R.. son of -Mr. and -Mrs. Albert 0.

Wilson of Yale street.

Miss -May was graduated from Rad-

C'litfe College apprenticed at the Cam-
bridge School and is now on the fac-

ulty of the Margaret Thacher School

of Milton Academy. .'^Ir. Wilson was

graduated from Harvard in June,

where he was a member of the Naval

R. O. T. C. He was commissioned at

graduation and has since been on ac-

tive duty with the Pacific fleet.

BANDA(.F-MAK1N(; TRIPS
EXE.MPT FRO.M C.\R BAN

Repi'esentative Ramsdell of Win-
chester has introduced a bill in the
General Court to suspend, for the
duration of the War, the law which
l)rohibits the employment of minors
under 18 years of age in the opera-
tion of commercial motor vehicles.

Representative Ramsdell's bill would
allow boys IT years of age to iie em-
(iloyed. durini;- the present emergeney,
in the operation id' commercial motor
vehicles. This woidd open the way for
the employment of many youiiLr men
in stores and on delivery trucks. Since
the lowerinir of the dr;ift age to Is

years, it has '.een most difficult for
the owners of -o-calle.i non-defense
industries to secure operators for
their motor vehicles.

IIOSl'lTALITV FOR
MEN

SERVICE

re to write a letter, on their o.vn

initiative, to the local draii doaid.

Such a letter will undoubtedly lead 1

1

deferment until the present school

year is finished.

Enlistments, under certain circum-
stances, are possible if the enlislce

makes the proper arrangements witti

his draft board before carrying out

his plans. However, after Feb. 1, su ii

enlistments will be eliminated. Aft 'r

that date draftees may state th

preference for army, navy, etc., .a

the time of induction only.

The Winchester College Club has
been forced to change its program for
the entertainment of service men. I>ue
to the impossibility of hiring busses

j

to transport from Boston huge group.5
|

it is necessary to modify this plan.

Previously .'iO to 40 men were en-
tertained on specified Sundays. How-
ever, in view of the difficulty of di-

recting a large number to travel by
train, it has been decided to start
with 10 men each Sunday.

F'amilies desiring to co-operate in

this phase of the war effort are urge i

to call Civilian Defense Headquarters.
Winchester.

EXCELLENT TAX COLLECTING
RECORD

Not for nothing is Winchester's C'ol-

I lector of Taxes, Nathaniel M, Xich-

( ids, i.eiiig constaiiily rongratulaled by

j
Tax ( Hmmissioner llenr.\' C. l,oii'/l

I On -Ian. 1 of this year there '.verc i.o

[

|ioll taxes. i>ersonal taxes nor water
' hills for l',)42 remaining unpaid i'l

!
Wincliester. and i,inly 'J i^ii lOo per

tdiiefs car.

When the men arrived they found a

hot lire in progress in the partitions

and the house filled with smoke. Dou-
ble windows and the fiie-resisting

shingles over wood prevented the

smoke from escaping and tne men
from getting at the flames through
the roof.

The lire apparently started in tiie

basement of the house under a liie-

i
place. The llanies worked up through
the partitions of the hou-e lo tne

roof. wliei'e instead of hreaking
through, they mushroomed botli ways.
The lirenien luul to break a big hole

in the roof lo let out the tlaines and
(o get at the lire, though lines uere
gotten onto the llames in the ])ar;i-

lions on the other floors. The men,
upon the orders of Chief John J. tior-

niiiii, covered the household fui'nish-

ings and so carefully did they woi'k

that nearly all of the furnishings and
personal elfects vif the family
saved.
One room was badly gutted on the

third floor, two on the second, and the
iibraiy and kitchen, on the first. The
fire was largely confined to that side

of the house iieaiesi, x-u.^jroit road,

and the flames ate their way from the

cellar up through the partititions to

the roof. The lloors were not burned,
though iu)e or two buckled from the

! heat and water.

j

(ieiierally sjieaking, the tiamage. es-

pecially to f ui ni.-iiing's aiiiT jier sonal

I

elfects, .\as much less than would
liave iK'eii (.xpecied from .-ucli a lire,

and Mr. Burns cxpre .sed himself as

greatly pleased with the work of

Chief (1(0 man anil ins men. .As a

token of his appreciation he present-
ed the t hief with S-IO for the d.-part-

ment's relief fuml.

The Cliiid' oi-dcied a second alarm
[lulled fioiu Box ."i.i at H.ai and at

that time .\i-iington -ent its aerial

ladder truck and Engine 1 to cover
111. the apparatus leniainiiig al the

Central Station until 1.27 p. in. it

The Service Committee of the Win-
chester Legion Post recently present-

ed the fourth 5 star Service Flag to

Winchester homes of men in the

armed services. The latest recipients

are Mr. an<l .Mrs. George H. Joyce,

59 Richardson street, whose five sons,

James, Kenneth, Samuel, Thomas and
William are till in the United States

-Army, The last to go. William, re-

ported to Camii I level!- nil Jan. ti.

Other five star families are the

.Voonai) boys of 11 Water street, the

sons of Mrs. .Annie L. (Juy. l"i Spruce
street, anil .Mr. and .Mrs. John H.
Siy-les' sons of Dak street, .lames,

.luhn, Daniel and Hernai-d, together

with brother .lohn Callahan, wlio made
his home with tliem.

Six four star, 18 three star, 87 two
star and M8(i one star flags now rep-

resent li'iS Winchester men and wom-
I
en on active duty in all j)arls of the

were i world and in every possible branch
of the armed services besides several

score who have enlisted but have not

yet been called for duty and are

therefore not yet represented in the
service flag I'ecords.

DUNRURY HEADS POLICE
ASSOCIATION

Pati olman Clarence E. Dunbury was
elected president of the Winchester
Police Relief .Assoidation at a leeent

meetiim' of the oreanizatirm held in

tile L'uard room at lieadi pi.-irt ers. The
complete list of officers tlected fol-

lows:
President, rdarcnce V.. i)u!rnur.y

\ ice President. Henry P. Dempsey
Secretary, Edward I- . Bowlei'

Treasurer, Sergt. Josejih K. Derro
Trustees, Sergt. James P. Donu-

ghey, John J, Murray, Chief Williana

11. Rogers

DIMOLT

One half hour f'efore sunrise—one
was .'1.21 when tiie all out was sound- i

half hour after sun.set.

WINCHESTER WAVE GIVEN
PARTY

If the purpose of attendance at

women's clubs or other organization

meetings is in part to make bandages
or perform similar Red Cross work,
the ban will permit driving if alter-

native reasonable public transi)orta-

tion is no; .i\ .liiaii'c.

Miss Rita O'Callahan of P-ona i n-a i

who has enlisted in the W-AN'I-iS and
will leave for artive duty early next
month was tendered a farewell party

j

by her associates at the Winchester

I

Telephone Exchange Monday evening

I

at the Town Line. The guest of hon-
, or was the recipient of several beauti-
ful bouquets and substantial purse of
money.

RATIONINt; BOVRD DAILY
IIOIRS

The office of the I-ocal Rationing
Board will be open to the public daily
from 1 to p. in. This means that the
residents of . the town having business
with the board must call between
these hours.

This ruling is due to the increased
amount of clerical 'work placed upon
the clerks. While the clerks will be
at the office, no business will be done
with anyone except between the hour,s

mentioned above.

cent of last .sear's real estate taxe-

were uncollected. Onl\- .s'.">ii.72 of mot-
or excise oill.- of the 1 lecemiier com-
mitment remained outstanding Jan.

1 and collections generally here were
25 per cent more than the very ex-

cellent record made by Mr. Nichols
in 1941.

NOMIN.ATION PAPERS

OFFK EU (il Kil.EV ENLISTS

L. (Ij'i

WINCHESTER
CIVILIAN DEFENSE

OFFICIAL BULLETIN

-M RSKS' AIDK (Ol HSK
Please register at once for tlie Nur.^es" .Ai ie Training Cours,'

to start at the Winchester Hospital Monday. Feb. I at 7.::ii n. m.

For further information call Red Cross Win. 25i;d, Civilian Defense

from 2-5 p. ni. Win. 02i)7 or Mj's. Howar.i Morrison. Win. 0974.

FIRST AID <:i. \SS
.V Red Cross rei.'ular 20 hours first aid class vil! start Jan.

27 in the Unitarian Church at 7..30 p. m. Tho-e 'wisluiig enroll

as tirst aid workers and who have not yet hau their training should

register in this class. The course is open to others also.

SOCL\L SERVICE COURSE
Those who have not registered for the Social Service Course

and wish to take it. may register at the Unitarian Church the night

of the first meeting Jan. 19 at 7.:!t) p. m. Those taking this course

will be of assistance in any emergency.

Patrolman Jo.^epli L. (^-liijl'-'y "f the
Police 1 lejiar" all a; :!iis week to

join the Unite. i States .\avy for ac-
tive iluiy with the (iene Tunney ti-rouji

at Norfolk, \'a. He was teiuierevi a
farewell jiarty last Saturday evening
by a large group of friends and pre-
sented with a purse of money.

Officer Quigley is a graduate of
Winchester High School and a former
lii^ii school football player. Later tie

piaxed on, and captained the Win-
c:u ster Town Football team and
p .iyed baseball for Stone and Web-
ster in the Boston Industrial League.
He is married aiui makes his home
..ii drove olace.

-Assessors. Jtihn F. Cassidv
Hoard of Health, John ll.'McCarthy
Board of Public Welfare, Frederick

.M. Ives, Jr.

Cemetery Commissioners, T. Price
Wilson. 5 years; John P. Carr. 2 years

Constaides. Gleason \V. liyerson,
.Miciiael J. F'oley, l-"rederick J. Larson

-Moderator, do.-epii W. Worthen
Planning Board, Frederick S. Hatch
School Committee, Rachel T

ball, Ilazen H. Ayer
Water and Sewer Board, Edmund

C. Sanderson

SELECT.MEN'S NOTES

Warrant for the Wi'.i town meeting
will iie closed at 8 p. ni. Jan. 25. .Any
material for insertion .should be for-

warded to the town counsel as soon as
possible.

Time for filing any matter *o

Come iicfore the Legislature for en-

actment in lt»4:J expires at 4:15 p. ni.

,Ian. 15.

Income Tax liejiaty .iiil iie :

Park Hepartment office in "no
!;all on Jan. 27 from ','.:;ii-l aui

I

ed and the local apparatus returned to
quarters.

While lighting the flames Call Fire-
• man Frank Xowell was overcome by

I

siiioke which at times w:is so heavy it

i

was hard to see the house and which

j

forced the men to use gas iiuisks in

I

tlie dwelling. He was taken to tiie

I
Wiiicnester Hospital hy Selectman
James A. Cullen and .Mai'sliall W.
Sy mines in .Mr. Symnies car. He was
followed to the hos|)ital by Lt. J. Kd-
ward Xoonan and Call Man Xeil Ker-
rigan, both of whom .stepped on naiis

and were disableii.

As soon as the firemen had finished
their work of mopping and cleaning
up the debris. Chief Gorman suggested
building a fire in the boiler to prevent
further damage to the house by freez-
ing. Emergency services were reii ier-

ed by Harold Tarbox, focal electrician
and by P. T. Foley, local iilumidng ah i

heating lirm, with the result that the;
"'"1-

!
damaged house was heated and pio-

I

tected ;is far as jio-.^iide Fri.iay nigiit.

.A bit;- c-rowd was attracted by tiio

I

fire and Sergt. Thomas F. Cassiiiv a;; I

1
UlHeers William F. Cassidy, Joiiii J.

i

.Murray and I). Irving Reardon were
i
there iiff an i on all day attending to
traitic. They had not been gone long
when boys were seen leaving the
house with some of tiie household he-
longings. A call to Police Headipia'--
ters brought Officer William Cas-idy

I to the scene and he located two West

I

Si<le boys responsible, returning the
I
effects to the house,

j

.\fter tinding temporary shelter
I with neighbors and friends, Mr.
,
P.urns and his family .-ecured the f ir-

!
lished home of tiu" late Francis R.

(
.Muilin on .Main street and are now ! :>-

ated there.

F'ollowing is a list of the hours the
sun rises and sets iluring the week
between Jan. 16 to Jan. 22.

Sunrise .Sunset
Jan. Id 7.41 6.07
Jan. 17 7.40 6.08
Jan. 18 7.40 6.09
Jan. 1!) ':',[) 6.11
Jan. 20 7.:;'.» 6.12
.Ian. 21 7.;;;8 c.n
.Ian. 22 1

.'17

*Xote— The lime given above is

Dimout Time.

tne

iWll

1^-1.

CIVILIAN DEFENSE

old -ilk anil nylon r-toeking-.

' "r-hae- aiii I in.iii\ nlin r iiiiii-

Wtimeril Dun't -ave tho--t

I ll('\ air iid ijeil N(l\\ for |m>\m!

tary u.-e.>. .\iiy cuiiiltinutioii nl -ilk aii<l ciittDii. i>r n}.ion aii<l

cotton ho.*icry can be lued. Ilayon .-tockinj:!. arc not wanted.

Depo.<it your ^tockingr at Filene"*, BancroftV, or Barm-*.

Your hose can strike new blow.- at the Axis.

The Fire Department was called a-.

li.40 ye.-!terday n;o; ning to pjt ojt
a I 'nimney fire at tiie nn.ud nf .V. A.
Wulkop at I'l Mt. I'll :. ., -.i-et.

TOWN OF WINCHESTER

WARRANT

For Town Meeting
January 11. 194.3

ORDERED: That the Warrant
for the .Vnnual Representative
Town .Meeting lo be held in
-March 194.3 be clo.sed at eight
o'clock p. m. on .Monday, Janu-
ary 25, 194;i; and that public
notice thereof be gi\eii by pub-
lication of this order in !he
l»o (2) coiisfi ut i\ e i>.sue.-5 of
the "W inchesler Star" preceding
.said date.

Ben I{. Scbneiiler
.Jame> A. ( ullen
I heitdoPf \\ . NIonroe
U illiam J. <pe» r-. .Ir.

.Mar-h.ill U . S>nifr)e.>

.Seletlmen of W inche.'iter

Tin Can Collection
Tin Cans will be collected Jan. 20 on the West Side and Jan. 21

on the East Side. Please put them out on the > ide walk the night
before.
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CHRISTMAS CLUB
NOW FORMMG FOR 1943

An Easy Way to Provide for Christmas Expenses

Winchester Savings Bank
WINCHESTER^MASSRAVING -26MT.VERNONST

BUSINESS HOURS 8A MT03PnVT>^££zr^^ SATUFrAYs -rd nm^un uv-u^
- _ A C

Qn C O P_P_0 R AT E' d 16'/'

WINCHESTER I,E.\(;rK OF WOM-
EN VOTKHS

League Activities

The January nieeiiiiir uf the Win-
chester League of Women Voters was
held at the home of Mrs. Robert S.

Baylies on Harrison street last Fri lay
afternoon. Jan. 8 at 2.30 p. m. Mrs.
Baylies and .Miss F. Louise N'ardin
spoke on The Enemy Alien in War-
time. Mrs. Malcolm Nicholas, presi-
dent made a strong plea for us all

to carry on our responsibilities in lo-

cal government as well as national
affairs.

The 22nd annual foreign affairs
i school will be held at Agassiz House,
I Kadeliffe College, in Cambridge, on

j

Tuesday, Jan. 19 and Wednesday, Jan.
I
20. There will be morning and after-

! noon sessions l^oth days and on Tues-
! day i.'V(>ni!i^ I'rof. i'ay.>on Wild will

.ijn'ak on, l.'itorjiational Political Or-
ganization. On Tues<lay tlie jreneral

su^iject will bo. I'l-oblt-nis .\hoad and
Step.-; Toward Their Snhition, with
four exccdlent .-ipeakers. On Wednes-
day the general subject will be. What
do the Xation.-i Ask of the l''iiture.

Amonjr the sjjeakcrs will oe I'rof.

Samuel H. Cross. On Wi'.ine^ilay the

new film. The Priee of \"i. tc,ry will

be shown with Vice President Wallac.'

as narrator.
For tickets and further information

please call Mrs. Malcolm Nichols at

Win. 1428.

JOSEPHSON—EMERY

MRS. ANNIE MAY (JRAY

Mrs. Annie .May (!ray, u resident
of Winchester for t.') years, died .Sat-

urday evening, Jan. 9, at the home
of her daughter, .Mrs. Clafence S.

Uonaghey, 14 (ilenwood avenue, after

a long illness.

Mrs. (iray was liorn June Hi, 1S7!,

in Kilketd Ireland, daughter of .lames
and Jane (HeariO .Seed. She came to

this country as a L'irl aiiil in ISDS,

came to Winchester, niakintc her home
hero since that time.

Besides Mrs. Donaghey, she leaves

a (laughter, Mrs. Conrad S. Larson of
this town; two sons, Elmer W. Gray
of New York City and Ilaroki A. Gray
of Baltimore, Md., and <ix u'r;indchil-

dren, Barbara, Kenneth, .\aiicy and
Robert Donaghey, all of Witichester;
Aviation Cadet Conrad S. Larson, Jr.,

attending Navy Pre-Flight School at
Chapel Hill, S. C, and Richard Gray
of Baltimore.

Private funeral services were held
Monday afternoon at the Kelley and
Havves Chapel with Rev. Dwight W.
Hadley, rector of the Church of the
Epiphany, officiating. Interment was
in the family lot in Wildwood Ceme-
tery.

JOHN LKO.NAKIf LI TES

Our New Piiner«l Home
COMFORTABLE
ENVIRONMENT

The restful atmosphere of

our correctly appointed chapel
is wonderfully conducive to

complete patron-comfort. We
have pledged ourselves to make
your satisfaction our prime con-
sideration.

Moffett & McMMtlan
Funeral Directors

WIN. 17S0

.lohn lyeoiiard Lutes of Ti Myitl''

street. wid(dy known in Wi richest .!'

tlii(iui;b his foi'iiier association .vi'li

the Railroad Express Compatiy, iie-l

-Monday, ,Ian. 11, in P'redericktoii, -N'.

H., after a short illness, lie went to

Frederickton to attend the funeral of

his sister and became ill Christmas
Day (luring a severe cold spell.

.Mr. Lutes was the son of Moses,

and Ruth (Steeves) Lutes. He was
born in Albert County, N. B., July 10,

1870, coming to Winchester more
than 50 years ago to become local

agent for the Railway Elxpress Co.,

then known as the American Express
Company.
For 45 years he was with the com-

pany in Winchester, his headquarters
being at Winchester Station. He was
widely known during that time by

citizens of all walks in life. He re-

tired in 1 ;>.?<!.

Mr. Lutes was actively identified

with Waterlield Lodge of Odd Fellows

whi(dT he joined in lH2i). lie went
through the various chairs of the

lodge, serving as noble ^;rand in 11)2S,

and for many years as secretary. He
was one of those active in forming'

the Waterlield Associates, who look

over the present Waterfield Huilding

from the Knights of Columbus, and
served as secretary of that group.

.Mr. Lutes was twice married. His

(irst wife, the former -Mary Jan >

Shaw, of AUierta County. X. H.. lie I

in 1922. He is survived by his second
wife, the former Eliza Jane Steeves,

also of Alberta County, and by thiee

sons, Harold S. of Wakefield, Donald
L. of Pittsfield, and John A. Lutes of

Winchester.
Funeral services were held Wei-

nesday afternoon at the Kelley and
Hawes Chapel with Rev. R. Mitchell

Rushton, pastor of the B'irst Baptist

Church, officiating. Interment was in

Wildwood Cemetery.

THE FORTNIGHTLY

CHARLES F. BROWN

Local and Suburban

Charles F. Brown, former Spring-
field insurance man, died early Tues-
day morning at the home of his

daughter, Mrs. George A. Dutting, 12

Wildwood street, after a year's ill-

ness. He had made his home with his

daughter in Winchester for the past

10 years and was held in high es-

teem by all who knew him.
Mr. Brown was 78 years old and

a native of EJast Saginaw, Mich. He
spent nearly all of his life in Spring-
iieid where for many years he had
his own insurance liusiness. He was
a charter tiiid life member of Spring-
Meld Lodge of Elks. Besides his daugh-
ter he leaves two grandsons, Richard
and Robert Dutting.

Funeral services were held on
Thursday afternoon in Springfield and
the interment was in Oak Grove Cem-
etery in that citv.

At the regular meeting of the Vort-
nightly held .Monday, Jan. 11, in Fort-
nightly Hall, an unusually large at-
tendance of members and guests were
|)resent to hear -Miss Mai-Mai Sze
present a most unusual and interest-
ing history of China from very early
times up to the present war days.
.Miss Sze with her perfect diction,
lovely charm and poise created a most
pleasant atmosphere. From Miss Sze's
entrance on the stage to speak of her
cho-sen subject, China in Focus until
her departure from the hall all who
had the opportunity to hear and meet
Miss Sze were charmed.
The soldiers at Camp Devens are

anxious to receive any liscarded mu-
sical instruments.

If you care to donate ;.ny instru-
metits and particularly bugles, will

you [)leasc call .Mrs. William Priest,
chairman of War Relief, Win. 14o:!.

There is a great demand for knitted
socks by the .\rniy and .Navy. The
State Federation is anxious to com-
plete its ijuota for this demand. If

you can knit and will call Mrs. i'riest

or .Airs. Clifton S. Hall, yarn will be
I'll I'll is lied free.

Home nursing classes sponsored by
the Reii Cross are forming in Fort-
nightly Hall. .Anyone interested in

joining one of these classes, please
call .Mrs. Kilward (Jrosvenor. Win.
074S-J. All classes will be held in

Fortnightly Hall.

Mrs. John English of Stoneham
spoke on The Greater Boston Com-
munity Fund.

Mrs. William Priest spoke on blood
donors and said that it should l.e con-
sidered a privilege and not an obliga-
tion on the part of persons donating
blood to the blood bank. Women desir-
ous of donating blood can ACt in touch
with -Mrs. Priest and free transporta-
tion will be furnished to and from
the blood center. The blood center is

requesting where possilde that wom-
en go in groups and preferably during
the day.

OPPORTIMTV TO HEAR
.MRS. STANGROO.M

On Friday, Jan. 21). at the Sec-
ond Congregational Church, you will

auain be able to listen to Mrs. Dor-
othy V. Stangroom, well-known
speaker on events and conditions in

i:iigland since the outbreak of war.
Those who have not heard Mrs.
Stangroom speak from her wide and
intimate knowledge of actual bomb-
ings and the resultant activities in

her home city of IJirminghani, Eng-
land, have now an opportunity to hear
lier tell of a thrilling ttory, and share
the realization of how men and wom-
en carry on m the face of lianger
and misfortune.

For two years after Englan I's en-

try into the war, .Mrs. Stangroom
tried to come back to ilie L'liilel

.States with her four children, and at

last a way was provided, and trans-
p(>rtation was obtained on a troop-
ship.

Since her return Mi's, Stangroom
has lieen liusy with many speaking
engagements, and has now added the
duty of managing a newly-organized
nursery school sponsored by the First

Parish Church in Waltham.
Her talk on Friday, Jan. 29, will

be of interest to young and old,

whether or not you have heard her
before. Full of understanding, sym-
pathetic humor and charm, she is a

speaker whose message you can ill

afford to miss.

In an attractibe setting of palms,
white gladiolas and bush ferns, :.i

the First Baptist t'hiirch on Saturday
tvenitig. Ja-i. .^l;<s Eli:^a'>ctli PilL--

b'.ii-y Lnier;. , <::i'.; filter of Mr. an ! Mrs.
Frederick S. Kniery of \Vinthro;i

St n et, Liccame the bride of Walloi-

Vngvar Josephson, sou of Mr. an.<

Mrs. Gustave .\. ,Iose;di<on, of Sheri-

dan circle. Rev. R. .Mitchell Kushto!i.

pastor of the church, performed tii

marriage ceremony at s o'clock and
music for the etitraiice of the hridul

party was played by the church or-

ganist, Helen Palmer Macliona! i. Da-

vid Downer, lenor, sang. One Alone
from the Desert Song by Sigmond
Romberg and 1 Love You Truly by
Carrie Jacobs Bond.

Miss Emery was given in marriage

bv her father. Her sister, Mrs. How-
aid R. Clark of West Medford was
matron of honor and another sister,

-Miss Doris Emery of this town, was
honor maid. Miss Harriet A. Emery
of Winchester, a third sister, was one
of the four bridesmaids, the others be-

injr Miss Doris E. Joseph<on and Miss
Shiiley N'. Josepb<on, sisters of th"
l)iidegrooin. and .Miss .Luui .M. Clark
i>f West .\Ie<lfi)rd, niece of the briik-.

The bride wore a gown of white
faille with .'i itMin an I a -f iirj'ert i ;i-

b'tv.'th veil canylit to a .hilict tan. II.':-

shower bouquet was of !)ride"s rose;

an<! sweet iieas.

The honor attendants were gowne i

alike in dust.v pink taffeta, their
dresses having shirred bodices ar.d

sweefliea't necklines. They wore small
caps to match their gowns and car-
ried Scotch heather and brinrcliff

roses. The same flower-; were carried
b,v iht' I'l idesmaid-i, who -Nore dre-sos
of Nile green taffeta, similar in st.vK^

to those of the matron and maid t>f

honor, and the same small matching
caps.

Howard R. Clark of West Medford
was Mr. Josephson's best man, and
the usher corps included Warner Dan-
forth, Vernon O'Neill, Edgar Erlaml-
son and William .Anderson of Wo-
burn, Frederick A. Langille of Win-
chester and H. Gardner Smith of Mel-
rose,

\ reception was li(dd after the cer-
emony in the church chapel whi(di wa<
decorated with early spring flowers.
The parents of both the bride and
I'lidegroom assisteil in receiving.

Mr. Jos«'phson is in ' the I'liite i

States .Arm.v Air Corps, stationed at

I.«ikeland, Fla. He and bis brid<' will
spend their honeymoon there.

The bride i^ a graduate of Win-
chester High School ,-in i of l-'ramiiiK-

hani State Teachers College. .Mr. .lo-

sephson graduated from Winche-iter
High School and attended Huntington
School and Springfield College.

WHYNOT—FLORANCE

Mr. Charles H. Horance of 18 Emer-
•on street. Wakefield, annoncos the
uarriage of his laughter, Elizabeth
:o Mr. Ross Keith Whynot, son of Mr.
\nd Mrs. Ross C. Whynot of 64 Vine
street.

The marriage took jilace on Dec. 17
in .Amarillo, Texas, where Mr. Why-
not is statione<i with the U. S. Army
.\ir Corps.

The bride was graduated from
Wakefield U;"h School with the class
if 11)38 and later attended Bryant and
Stratton School. Previous to her mar-
riage she was employed in the Na-
tional Shawmut Bank of Boston.

Mr. Whynot was graduated from
Winchester High School in 1938 and
attended W'entworth Institute. He was
formerly employed in the sales divi-

sion of H. P. Hood and Sons, Charles-
town.

EAGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Prof, and Mrs. K<lgar V. I?,.obe of
Now Plaza. N. V., announce the en-
iragenient of their daughter, Kathryn
Louise, to .Mr. James R. Towner, son
of Mr and Mrs. Clifford Towner of 16
Kverell road.

.Miss Heohe is a junior in the Col-
loL'c of Home Economics at Cornell
I'liivcrsity and is a member of .Alpha
Xi Delta sorority. Mr. Towner, who
was gradtiati'il from Phillips Kxeter
.Academy. Exeter, N'. H, anil was a
junior at Cornell when he enlisted, i.s

waiting call as an Aviation Cadet in
t^e Army Air Forces.

MARRIAGE ANNOINCED

I

Mrs, George R. Phipps of Winches-
iter announces tlie ni.arria'ji' of her
I daughter, .Anne St. .lohn Pliipps, to
I.Mr. Richard C. Row, -oii of Mr. an.

I

I.Mrs. Arthur T. Row <•*: C:imbri,itro.

i The ceremony took p'acc ;i; riio home
'of the Rev. and Mi-s. Iloberl Cummins
I on dan. 7.

I .Miss Phipps i-^ a liiato of I ho

I

Wiiudiester High Sclimd, and attended
i the llickox Secretarial School in ilos-

j

ton. Mr. Row is a iiUMiiber of the class

I

of 1942 at Harvard and leaves short-
ly for the Marine Reserve i H'ficers

Candidate School at I'arris Island,

;S. C.

lor

GUILD OF THE INFANT SAVIOUR

The annual meeting of the Chapter
took idace on last Tuesday, Jan. 12,

at Lyceum Hall. The annual reports
of the officers were read and the va-

rious activities of the year discussed.

I

.A very successful bridge party in

I
Slid of the Courtesy Fund followed the

,'
nieetint;'. .Mrs. Clarence Diinliiny re-

I

i)orts a substantial sum for her tiH'as-

ury.

.A most enjoyable tea was served
l y .Mrs, John Lennon. hostess. The
tal)le \vi>s beautifully arraneed in lei.

wliile and blue colors, iiicl miiiig ceii-

tei'idece of red roses, white carnations
aiul blue larkspur. Hostesses of the

(lay were Mrs. William Hamilton. .Mrs.

d ear .\Ierrow, .Mrs, James I'itz (iib-

bop .Mrs. Chester Powers, .\Irs. Frank
Keenan and Mrs. Edwai- 1 Russell.

Tourers were Mrs. Bart McUonough
and Mrs. Marchant.
On Thursday, Jan. 14, Mrs. Michael

llintlian was hostess to members of
the board at a luncheon in her home
on Church street. This was the first

board meeting of the year and a large
attendance was present.
The next meeting of the Chapter

will be held on Tuesday. .Ian. 26 at
Lyceum Hall at 2.30 o'clock.

ii--r I

ANTIQUES AS WEDDING GIFTS
Mrtiv yonng ]>cop:o of this

eration are antique minde I and appi
ciate antiffues as wcddii.g W-
have many useful and b.-au'.iful t)'i're-

which will be treasured and wiiicr

will gain in value with tiie years, W
I

oa rrrr \ \-nrM. rl <toi'l< inidiiding N'ev,

; EIngland furnitiu-e, antiqup" silv.>r

I Shefl'eld. china and ru.gs. .Ml moder
lately jiriced. Visitors always wcdcoiri"

I

Kimball Arms Co., 221 Cambriii;.r'

j

rtiad, near Woburn I'our Corners

I

Woburn. .Mas<. je-'i-if

Cd\\

IVIOUPAOIAW

I

i

i

li

JUNIOR FLORENCE CRITTENTON

ANNUAL MEETING

The annual meeting of the Kenwin
Club of the Second Congregational
Church was held Jan. 11 at the home
of Mrs. Ralph Perkins. The following

I officers were elected: Mrs. W. 0.

I

Whiting. !)resident; Mrs. Ralph Per-
kins, vice president; Mrs. Natalie

, Davies. secretary; Mrs. Robert Farn-
: liam, treasurer. Refreshments were
' served by the hostess and her coiu-

niitlee.

On Tuesday evening, Jan. 12, the
Junior Florence Crittenton Circle,
held their winter meeting at the home
of .Mrs. Robert H. Smith, 4."i Wild-
wood street. This was a mother and

I

daughter meeting and many of the
mothers attended and were cordially
wekonieii by the members of the Jun-
ior Circle.

Mrs. Frederick B. Rice, president,
presided over the business meeting
and heard the reports of the officers
and committee chairmen. It was
voted to hold an auction box sujiper
in June at the lionie of .Mrs. William

' H. Mitchell. 7 (.iar.iner place.

j
Dr. Helen I, McGillicudy gave a

very interesting talk on Adolescent

I

Youth in Wartime and refreshments
were served by Mrs. Paul H. Comins
and her committee.

I
The next sewing meeting is to be

I

held on Tuesday evening, ,Ian. 26 at
7..'.0 p. m. at the home of Mrs. Hen-
ry Dellicker, 9 Stratford road.

Now is the time to have your
j

Kadio Checked Up
j

NEW RADIOS, TUBES and PARTS WILL BE HARD TO GET I

FOR EXPERT RADIO SERVICE CALL WIN. 2280 I

PARK RADIO CO. I

I

\

I 618 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER
jal-ir,-29

WINCHESTER ASSISTED AT WO-
BURN FIRE

DIGNITY
The Wilton Ch<pal it av«il«bl«

for timpU or tUborat* lorv-

icat !n d«p«nd«bl« 9ood tatio.

Ovar Kali • eanhiry of
parlanca.

£rancis M. Wilson, Inc.

^antral Sarvict

28_ College Ave., West Somerville

SOM. 2379

Ch&rlea R. Corwin,
Besiitered Funeral Director

METCALF UNION

On Sundav "he Metcalf L^nion of
the Unitarian ("hurch wiil have as
their speaker, Mr. Walter Wilton, who

I

was an eye witness to the attack cm
. Pearl Harbor. The young people will

meet in the parish house at 7 p. m.

Winchestei- apparatus and firemen
assisted at the big lire in the unoc-

cupied plant of the Kean Leather Co.
on Conn street in Woburn early Tues-
day morning.
At 1:10 a. m. Engine 1 and the

Chief's car answered an alarm from
Woburn Box 55, Box 451 being put on

at the Central Station. The pump was
stationed on Buckman street and
pumped for more than two hours, re-

turning to quarters at 4.07.

.\t 1.42 Woburn F>ox •'>•''. came in.

taking Engine 2 to the tannimr city to

put out a roof fire at 1 Miller itlace.

Egine 4 from .Arlington arrived at

the Central Station to cover in at

1.38.

RECEIVED ARMY WINGS

^.FOOD...
W\ uiikii uiin

« THE UIRR!

Lt. Paul L. Collins, -on of .Mr. and
Mrs. Paul L. Collins of :! Harrington

road, recently received his .\rmy .Avi-

ation silver wings after conijieting the

rigid and strenuous flight training

prescribed for Army "war birds" at

the single-engine advanced school at

Moore Field in Texas.

Our fighting men are doing

1 their share. Here at home
the least we can do is put 10%
of our income in War Bonds
for onr share in America.

SOMERVELL SAYS-
"If scrap doesn't flow to market at a faster clip, the Army

and Navy of the Unit«d States may be forced to cut down on the

thickness of armor plates protecting ships and tanks."—Lt. Gen.

Brehon B. Somervell Chief, Army Services of Supply.

So keep it flowing and call Civilian Defense Headquarters 0207

if you wish it collected.

Saving is serving—
Steam vegetables the thrifty

"waterless" way — save and
serve the nourishing juices.

Broil chops and steaks for

health and digestibility. Roast

meats at low temperatures ta

cut shrtnicage and promote
tenderness and flavor.

r.njoff modern, Jcut

healthful gat cookery

It's easy to save vitamins
when you coolc with a modern
;;as range. Sel(-bghtin>; t^^p

burners, handy speed hrciler,

automatic insulated even are

all designed to save time,

woric, food values and fuel.

I
WITH
OAS

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.

522 Main St., Winchester Tel. Win. 0142

* OFFICIAL SALES AGENCY FOR UNITED STATES WAR BONOS
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HORSESHOES AGAIN!

Butters and Pridhain Winners in

Snow
i

DISCUSSING RED CROSS WAR FUND CAMPAIGN
Seven of the 12 members of the Winchester Red Cross War Fund Campaign discuss orfraiiizatidii \\\ai\< wiih

Cieneral Chairman Gilbert H. Hood, Jr. Seated, left to right (front row), are: Malcolm Bennett, Chairman, Husi-

ness Firms Committee! Mr. Hood; and Mrs. Ruth Hilton, Vice Chairman; liaek row (left to rig-ht) .lames Woods,

Co-chairman. Special Gifts Committee
Chairman, Residotict's Comniittec; and

lleil>ett L. Baldwin, Chairman, Publicity Committee; Rex T. Crandall,

Klliot Cameron, Chairman of the Winchester Rod Cross Chapter.

WINCHESTER RED CROSS
FUND

WAR

Committee chairmen, who will di-

rect the 1943 campaign in Winchester
for funds for the American Red Cross
were named this week by Gilbert H.
Rood, Jr., general chairman of the

Red Cross War Fund in this town.

The committee met in the Red
Cross headiiuarters in the WinchosU r

Town Mall, where tjencral cliairman

Hood announced that the drive for the

Red Cross War Fund in Winchester
will lie conducted during the month
of Mari'li.

Mr. Ho"d jKiintcil out lhat, cimtrary

to last year's procedure, the (ireati-r

Boston United War Fund Drive this

year will not include the .Ameiiian

Red Cross cauipai{rn. "Tlie Red Cro-s

War Fund Drive this year," said Mr.
Hood, "will he conducted during the

entire month of March. We hope that

Winchester will lespond to this most
necessary -war activity in even jjreat-

er amount than in peace-time."

Ml". Hood named as assistant to the

general chairman, Louis K. Moore,
and as vice chairmen, Mrs. Ruth Hil-

ton and Postmaster Vincent Ambro»e.
Elliott P. Camei'on, chairman of the
Winchester Red Cross Chapter will

also act as a member of the War
Fund executive committee. Mrs.
Gladys Dutting. executive secretary

of the Winchester Chapter, will act in

a similar capacity for the War Fund
campaiirn.

Other committee chairmen. nair.<>d

by Mr. Hood, are; residences. Rex. T.

Crandall; .'^necial (iit'ts, Mi's. William
I. Palmei', fn-chairman .lames Woods;
Business I'iinis. Malcolm liennett;

Displays, Georpo R. Carter; and Pub-
licity, Herbert L. Baldwin.

STONEHA.M HIGH EDGED
WINCHESTER

Locals Dropped First League Tilt,

22-21

WINCHESTER BOY AT SUB-
CHASER STATION

Charles Walter nolloff, son of Mr.
and .Mrs, (ieor^re L. DollolT of i:'. Nor-

wood street, is in ti'ainintr at the II.

S. Naval S\ihniariMe Chaser trainint?

center at Miami, Fla.

Now a niotoi- machinist mate second

class, he enlisti'd for service with the

fleet last St'ptcinlier. and reported to

this anti-su!i!nariiu' warfare
the only activity of its kint

After leading all the way up to the

last minute of play, Winchester llv^h

(Iropped its first game in four starts

and the initial contest of its Mid.ile-

ser League series last Friday evening,
losing 22-21 to Stoneham in the local

gymnasium.
Stoneham brought a fast aggressive

team to Winchester and, as was the
case in that well-remembered football
game last fall, its boys were on fire.

The local boys had height on the visit-

ors, but didn't seem to have the com-
• petitive urge possessed by the Stone-
I iiam Itoys who never waited for the
hall to come to them, hut everlastina:

kept after the leather, forcing the is-

sue all the way and generally jiroving

;i lot fasti'r than Winchester.
Hespite all this aggressiveness Win-

chester might liave won had the local

hoys hccii shai'per on their shooting.
Winchester made only lo per cent of

its shuts giHiii. whii h isn't enough tii

win, except perhaps auainst the weak-
est sort of competition.
The locals started well and looked

like winners as they ran up a (l-l lead
in the first few minutes of play, and
held an S-1 advantage at the end' of

the lirst iiuarter. .Xl the half however
! Stiiiicham had closed the gap and
! trailed by a single point, 9-8 while at

j
the three-quarter mark Winchester's

:
margin was one basket, the scoi-e be-

I inpr l'i-14.

With less than a minute to play,
Winchester was in frojit 21-20 as Jim

; Farrell took the ball down the floor

I

toward the Stoneham goal. Instead

I

of playing it safe. James tried a long
I pass for the corner which was inter-
I copied hy an alert Stoneham lioy and
. ouii'kly i);isseii up the floor to !)! cun-

^

Ni'i teil into the uame-winiiiiig go.;l

seconds lieforo the final whistle sound-

DR. JOY ADDRESSED UNITARIAN
MEN'S CLUB

Dr. Charles R. Joy, S. T. D., Europ-
ean commissioner and now acting
executive director of the Unitarian
.Service Committee, was the distin-

guished guest speaker at Wednesday
evening's open meeting of the Uni-
tarian .Men's Club in Metcalf Hall.

Robert B. Metcalf, president of the
club, presided and the speaker was
introduced by Rev. Paul Harmon
Chapman, pastor of the Unitarian
Church.

Dr. Joy returned to this country in

September, 1942, after a year's ardu-
ous duty in Europe, directing efforts

to forward the emigration of <lenio-

eratie exiles fi-om the .\xis-rid<ien

countries there.

Ilis lu'adquarters were in Lisbon,
Portugal, anil he tcdd his hearers
Wednesday of his work there, and jf
his ailventures in France during a

two months visit early last year when
he inspecte<i the wiitespread medical
servii.'es ruti for refuiioes in unoccu-
pied France hy the .Mai'seilles offico
of the Uiiitariati .Serviee Committee.

flyiii);: vijit

I

In case you chanced to be walking

j
through I'almer street last week-end

j
and saw a little group of heavily muf-

; fled men behaving in a strange man-
i ner on the beach, there was really no

I

cause for concern, unless perchance

i
you became chilled while standing

' ai'ound in a v:iin attempt to make up
'

\ :ii.in i what they were lioiiig. Thev
|

in't escaj'ed Iruui any asylu;n. They
\

' ..I e just members of ine I'almi.-r !

,
l;i;:L-h llorseslioe .Ass H-iaiion engage' 1 :

j
in tiieir regular niatclies which bid

fair to l.iecome weekly under the irre- i

' sisialtle impetus of the president, Roy-

;
al P. I'cele. !

I

Tliis man Teele evidently doesn't

;
know when be is licked— by ! lie weath-

I er, we iiieati. He can generally tell

;
v.lien llie shoes go against him,

j

tiiMugh he seldom will admit it, usual-

! ly maintaining that matches m whicli 1

j
the Teele side is the loser are strict-

ly iif the practice variety and not as
j

I

.Ch l.aughliii would say, league games,
,

; Those played last week-end must

j
have been of league stature since

I

tiiere were so few of them that if any
j

j

were thrown out there would not have
|

I remained enough for a mess,

j
Cold and snow, plus the pleasure

I

(l! i\ ill'.; ban, conspired to keep the '

I

. erieiary once more on the sidelines, .

;

though in the case of the last named
j

i
it is a very moot question whether

j

i-bin^' horseshoes in the snow be-
j

I
side ice-girt Wedge Pond with the

|

j

glass below freezing constitutes what
j

' any one of leasonaVdy s'.nind mind
|

would call "])leasure." We have the
j

word of both Henry Tiffany Knowl- !

ton and L. Edwin Goodu that THK^' '

could find no pleasure in it, and they

have been known to indulge in cluck
|

hunting all day at I'lum lslan<l in a '

freezing rain for rest and lecreationl
'

He that as it may, the secretary re- .

fused to be lured to I'almer street by
!

either the Teele threats or blandish-
|

ments, so once again his account of !

what transpired there had to be
|

gleened second-hand. Once again the
j

source from whence he learned of men
and events is high.

Before play could be started snow
had to be cleared from two circles

about the stakes which were powered
home with a trusty sledge hammer,

j

Not entirely pleased with the ac- i

count of the New Year's Day matches, i

Mr. llutters, gaily caparisoned in a
j

red and black lumberman's shirt, I

worn flapping, i-efuse<l to match for I

partners, clioo-^ing rather to jday ;

with. Ridand "Thin Finger" I'ri ihani

against Mr. Teele and the Pride of

Stowe an<i Champion of all Nabnas-
set. the intrepid McLaughlin, rugged-

,

ly garbed in a greenish iiiackinaw and I

smoking his pipe for extra warmth. I

Play got under way and was, ac-

cording to our informer, spotty. I'hero

W.\S some good pitching, luit most
of it was "wild", heavy clothing and

He further told of liis nyin^^ vijit i.)*i'the chill in the air combining to pre-
Hritain last July ma<ie at the invita- vent long runs of accurate pitching,
tion of Sir Herbert Emerson, high

j Mr. Butters, who is sometimes call-

F"or all the local boys were off on
llu'ir shooting they had some hard
luck on their shots. Poirier sent two
at the net, both of which went siiuare-
ly in ami- then deciiied to work up and

center, out again, while ".Stretch" .McGovern
in the. missed a couple e'jually heart-break-

! in-jT. Farrell lost some close-ups thatcountry, in October.
Prior to his enlistment in the Na- it looked like he took a bit too easy,

vy. Dolloff graduated from the Win-
,

The summary:
Chester High School. He !)layed foot-

|
" STONEHAM HIGH

ball for the schoid eleven, and played
\

^ ^^ ^^

the trumpet in the school orchestra,
j Dn"' ''rf

"^^

J
After he completes his training at

'

this center, he probably will he as-

signed to a unit charged with clear-

ing the vital shipping lanes of enemy
marauders.

Lynch, rf

Dill, rf

Mercer, rf 2
A1inv,-h.'ll,T. If '. 0
Martin, If o
V:u ia. c 1

l'.rM«emiin, 2
'rrucsiiale, rK 0
Murphy, li? 0
.\ns«!lo, Ig 2

ENSIGN COTTEN (iRADUATED
Totals

Ensign Robert Randolph Cotten. 2nd
of the Navy Supply Corps Reserve,
who resides at 41 Oxford street, Win-
chester, is one of 300 young officers

who graduated on Jan. 8, 1943, from ' Mc-<;ov(rn

the Navy Supply Corps School at Har-
1 \

vard University. As result of his
|
welt. rg'

successful completion of the rigid four
|

Murphy, ig i

WINCHBSTKR HIGH
n:

Fam il, rf 2
iMoore, rf 0
Twombly, If 0
Roche, If 0

c 2

months' course. Ensign Cotten, '2nd, is

no longer a probationary officer. He
has receivetl his general service com-
mission and will be assigned to duty
in one of the N'avy's newest ships as

Disbursing Officer.

Poirior, Ig 1

Totals 8

Keferee : Weiner.

f
1

0
3
0
fi

I.)

0
0
0
1

pts.

3

1

4
0
0
3

7
e

0
4

22

pts.

5

0
3
0

4
4

0
0

2

3

21

Fountain Pens—Special lot retail-

ing at 69c, at Wilson the Stationers,

commissioner for refugees under the
protection of the League of Nations,
to (liscuss with him the general situ-
ation of the refugees.

Dr. .loy had previosly been in Port-
ugal and has been thrice decorated l>y

the Portugese Government. For two
years during the last war he worked
with the Arni" Y. M. C. A. in France
as a divisional secretary and regional
director, a service for which he was
decorated by the French (Jovernment.
lie has traveletl widely in Hurojie an !

while in Roumania was made an hon-
orary member ..f the Chief Consistory
of the Unitarian Cliurches of that
country.
A llarvard man. class of p.iOS, he

received his S. T. li. cum laude from
the Harvard Divinity School and :;n

S. T. H. from .Xndover Theoloiri al

Seminary in I'Ml. He received the
honorary degree of S. T. D. from the
Pacific Unitarian School for the .Min-
istry in lO.'i.'l. has traveled and Icc-
lureil extensively in this country and
has held several pastorates and filled
many offices within the Unitarian
community.

WINTHROP HIGH TRIPPED
WINCHESTER

JANUARY MARKDOWN SALE

OVERCOATS
FRESH - SEASONABLK MEKt H AN DISK

WERE $45 NOW $37.SO

Winchester High lost its second
basketball game in a row Tuesday af-
ternoon, being defeated by Winthrop
High at Winthrop, 35-27. Jim Farrell,
Winchester's towering right forward,
led both teams with seven floor goals
for 14 points.

Winthrop led all the way, having
an 11-7 advantage at the quarter an(i
a 20-10 lead at the half. With the re-
sumption of play Winchester com-
menced to get going, being outscored
only a single point in the third quar-
ter, 9-8.

Starting the final period Winthrop
had a 29-18 advantage, but paced hy
Farrell. Winchester keiit pegging
away and actually outscored the win-
ners, '.i-r>, over the last quarter. Th^
spurt however came away too late and
Winthrop hati a comfortable 8 point
lead at the gun. The summary:

WINTHROP HIGH

Kiannery, rf
Stevenson, rf

Doherty, .It
Flanagan, If

Wallace, c
UiMiman. c
'iinuvuh, rg
(J'CcnMr. rg
Walker, Ig

ed the State of Maine Champ, started

exceeding well, w'hile Mr. Teele, wear-
ing everything in the Teele clothes-

press, including his "googles" was
badly off form in the first games.
:Mr. Pridham threw his hated sky-
scraping shoe with much more accu-

racy than the I'emainder of the (juar-

let all of whose shoes skidde<l gaily

into the snow unless in absolutely di-

rect line wich the stake.

.Mr. .McLaughlin was vtiriable, both
as to shoes and leiniier, the latter be-

coming so short at one jiortion of. the

match thiit he was impelled caustical-

ly to remind .Mr. Te(de. afti'r an es-

pecially long retrii'Vi' in the deep
snow, that he was aftiu- al! iiis jiart-

ner and not his caddy.
Mr. Pridham and .Mr. Putters won

the three out of four games the dar-

ing competitors were able to get in

before the sinking sun drove them to

the long trek home afoot! The hign-
j

light of the session was when the
President knocked a Butters ringer
from the stake with one of his own
and then hung on another for good
measure. It was at this point that the
State of Maine champ donned his

great coat and started for home,
shuffling off across the frozen pond
in the general direction of town.

FORMER WINCHESTER FOOT-
BALL STAR NOW

CAITAIN

Totals

FOR ( iSU OMA I I.I. s 1/ / > n\ iL

V.\.\ HELSEN COLLAK-KllK SHIRTS
Broken sizes, but most sizes in one size or another.

WERE S1.79 — TO CLOSE Sl.OO

PHILIP CHITEL COMPANY I

If iiichestvr's Store for .Men

6 MT. VERNON ST.

riir:vil, rf . .

J

Mcliovern. rf
' Mioore, rf . .

.

i Twombly, If

: KiTic... !f .

W(-.t, c

Wriu-ht. rg
i'" i/ier. rg . .

Murphy. Ig . .

Ig

Referee: Gentile.

g f pta.
3 1 7
2 0 4
3 1

II 0 n

» 2 8
n 0 4
2 1 5

. 0 0 0
. 0 0 0

5 35
1

HIGH
g f pts.

0 14
. 1} 0 0

ii 0 0
. 1 3
. 0 1 1

. 1 3

. 0 0

. 0
. ri 0
.

fi
IJ (1

9 27

Vincent James Tranfaglia, son of
Mr. Giovanni Tranfaglia of Swanton
street, has been promoted from the
rank of first lieutenant to captain in i

the Cavalry at Fort Riley, Kansas. I

Capt. Tranfaglia graduated from
j

Winchester High School in I;»'i2, star !

ring at tackle on the football team
|

ati(i winning a tackle berth on the all i

Middlesex League honorary elevep
|

chosen !iy the Star. From Winchester
High he went to Norwich where de-

spite his lack of size, he played an
outstanding game in the Cailets' rush-

line for three years, captaining the
varsity football team in his senior
year, 1935-36. He received his degree
in chemistry and was employed as an
industrial chemist for a time before
entering the Army.

FORMER WINCHESTER BOY
KISKA HERO

Writ! Fileni's

9r phsiit

WinshMttr 2700
IK WINCHESTER

Cotton Knit Suits

for liltk boys

Hackbone of the yoiinirer gentry's wardrobe are washable cotton
knit suits that are al»a>s fresh and crisp looking, (irand for
going anywhere ... his snow suit fits right over his knit suit on
really cold days.

Sketched left: $2.25
Striped top jersey, solid color shorts with attached suspenders.
MuUi>colored tops, navy shorts. Sizes 3 to 6. $2.25

Sketched right: $2.50
S<ilid "Stardust" jersey with button at shoulder and collie insignia
on chest. Suspender shorts. Baby blue, coral or copen. Sizes 2
to 4. $2.50

Write Filene's

or 'phone

Win. 2700
7^

IN WINCHESTER

WOMEN!
SNAP YOUR FINGERS AT
THE FUEL SHORTAGE IN

HARD TO GET

100%

VIRGIN

WOOL
DRESSES

A slimming and becoming style
with a classic neckline and sew-
ed down pleats at shoulder and
waist. Added interest is shown
on the self-embr<iidered skirt.

Tricky little button-loops at the
wri.sts. You'll love the soft,

blooming colors: coral, aqua,
blue. Sizes 18 to 44.

*16.95

MAYNARD MAKES BORDEN-
TOWN VARSITY

Cadet Robert Lormg Maynard of 57
Oxford street, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Warren A. Maynard, has won a posi-

tion on the BordentoNvn Military In

UNIFORMED HIGH SCHOOL
GRADS INVITED!

If you like mystery, if you like ac-
tion, if you like comedy, you .'^houid

attend the .Junior and Senior C lass
Play .Saturday evening. .Jan. at

stitute varsity basketball team, Bor- the High .Scliool Auditorium. Seven

Men are dyir^g for the Four
Freedoms. The least we can
do here at home is to buy
War Bonds— 10% for War
Bonds, every pay day.

Lt. Harry G. "Bus" Peterson of
Dallas. Texas, former Winchester boy,
was cited with 24 Army officer pilots

for extraordinary heroism in the first

successful co-ordinated raid of the

Japanese forces at Kiska Sept. 14. In

the attack .Xnicrican fighters and
bombers negotiated a hazardous 500

mile trip over water in rain quails at

altitudes varying fruni water level to

200 feet. Not a lane was lost.

Lt. Peterson, -.viiose home was on

the west side while livintr in Win-
chester, is a graduate of the I.'niver-

sity of Texas. He has returned to the

United States after ?ix months serv-

ice with the United States forces in

.\laslca and is now stotioned at the
j

Army air field in Baton Rouge, La.

lentown, X. J.

Bob, a sharpshooting forward, was
among the 12 chosen from -'iO basket-

, Keys to F.aldjjate is a play that in-

cludes all these attractions. The able
cast is directed by Mr. .John New-

ball candidates for their nia.^,tery of
|
ton of the Kngli.sh Depariment.

the court game by Coach Robert G.j.Joanne Mullan. the leading lady, is

Hoehn, whose teams have shown ex-

cellent team work and precision in the

past.

WINCHESTER BADMINTON
ASSOCIATION

Until further notice, sessions of
play will be Tuesday evenings at 8

p. m. and Saturday afternoons at
2.:i0. .All interested are coniially in-

vited to attend. For further infor-

mation call W. P. Hersey, Win. 009.3.

Photo mailers
' Stationers.

at Wilson the

the daughter of f nmmander .Mullan
who was with the Vincennes when it

was sunk in the melee at Guadalca-
nal. The High School Orchestra un-
der the !:rection of Mr. George
Brown of .Melrose, w^ill present a mu-
sical program. The High School is

proud of its orchestra and wants the
townspeople to hear it. High School
graduates in uniform will be ad-
mitted free as long as there are qeats
available. See advertisement on the
theatre page.

Map in colors by Ernest Dudley Chase,
artistic and practical. 50 cents at the
Star Office.
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NOW YOU KNOW WHAT IT IS

Q. What is a nev.-;.a;.er '.'

A. A newspaper (or the purpose
•A thi> urler, shall incluiie any i)ub-

iication usually recopiiized a m-w.i-

paper in the newspaper in iustry re-

gardless of the fre'iuency of issue.

We've often wondereil. Now we
know what we have been printing all

the.-e vears.

A w.v^ lo > \\ i: (HI.

The fiiii'j'.viiiy ;
!.• •eon

us (jv an ,vno

that we may i:ki/ Id pa-s it ahiH;.

tu our t'riemi-^. I'L'ihaps it may yivi

yuu a hint in soUiii'j ymir oil jiin'j

leni.

Only Newspaper Printed

in Winchester

If we only ha I somethini? to strike
for now, we could easily prove our
loyalty to the New Deal.

Could you sjiend a million dollars?
If so, could you sfteiid a Mllioti dol-

lars? If so. for lieavcn'< sake notify
Washirr/ton. Tiiey havi- over a !iun-

dred billion to spend, and they need
a few more fellovs's like you.

Hearing of your heating pre iica-

:i;cnt— I am passiny; along an ide.i

that is workin;^ successfully in sev-
eial sjjots in Melrose on Hot Wate'-.

Steam and X'apor systems hurnin.r
you might not want to

your own system you
of a ca-ii' whei'e it

out to the comfoi't

family.

oil. Whilo
try it un
miirht hear
ije workc(f

wdl-chilled
This is it

You renieiii !)('r

hot watei- in

race for the

tng these small

c<uiid

of a

f course the littl"

a'.i.-i' u|) on Woli'Mtt !fi'-

^raragc. Thry ai'c'tak-
watci' heaters and

Wincliestor resi ienls who visited

the center Wednesday forenoon wit-
nessed a sight never before seen in

this town since its founding. Butter
was being sold at the .Ames store!
A cue from that store on Mt. Vernon
street stretched down as far as Hev-
ey's drug store. Who says Europe
is ahead of us?

Wo Wonder if our jrreat rulers in

Wa^liint;lon have closed oft' their
houics to line or two !'ioin< and have
their llierino-;tat set at ilo. W'e won-
di-'f if they gi't U[) in t!ie coM mor !-

itigs in pitch darknes- with the glass
at zero. Of cour-o we don't i-;!io\v atiy-

tliini;- ahoul them, oven what they eat,
but it doesn't cost any oil to ju»t
wonder.

If, in the weeks to come, you fail

to receive your Star, or you find it

contains only four pages or even one
page, do not be surprised. According
to what we have learned regarding
the recent orders of some of our
Washington alphabets, any replace-
ments of printing machineiy— presses,
linotypes, fohlers, etc.. mu>t follow
this cour-;e: First, we mu-l write to
someone in Washinu'tori f(ir per-inis-

sion to r eplace I he Mi-dkeir oi' woi ii

pai-t. When and if we leceive tlioir-

I'eply we will then krio\c wliothoi- we
may replace it or not. If the answer
i- favorable, we must then send tie
part to the press peiiple. linotyoi'

inanufatdurers, fuldei' companv'. etc..

ami if they have it, we may get it. .\U
of which makes great sense and ex-
peilites newspaper printing. In other
words, if we note a par t which is bad-
ly woi-n and need.; repl.ai-iny. we must
shut down the machine while this part
is shi])ped to the factory in order
that it may be replaced. .Already, wo
hear-, the large i)ublicatlons, (inancial-
ly able, are stocking in large quanti-
ties of all parts for their machin-
ery which may need re])lacoment.
Newspapers, we know, are not essen-
tial to the war effort. .Many of them
appear opposed to a lot of uovern-
nn'iit social scheme-:, and with t he
thoii<ands of a'ovtorimcnt employees
givinu- the people what neces<ai-y in-

formation they need via the radio,
movies, song and art, it is hard lo

see why t lie newspapers are really
nee led now.

iiocking them u\i to the house heat-
er's directly into the ooilers and lir-

irm- with a -tnail amount nf nut coal.

Trie loilit- I am to],] are excelletit

ill thi- wa.v. Y<uiv water in the Imil-

v: iicvei' cools down i<r lowei's iii

tempei-atui'e to the same point ,i-

when youi' inii-rier .-hut~ off, iia!

!y. When ymir hurner comes
:i'HCit all it has to do is give
little coal bui'ning cousin a Imh

lieat hits your rooms that much
er anil your burner shut-; uff

much ijuickei'—savvy ?

They do not use much coal-

(luire very little attention, and
ai'e available second hand—the jun^c-
ies and building wreckers have a few.

This is for what it is worth.
A makeshift—yes—but there is

nothing takes the place of a little

comfort.
Cheer up—F'ranklin D. is not im-

mortal.

oial-

<in,

the

iiiat

-re-

ilso

It appears that we started some-
thing when we t(dd of that half tur-
key we enjoyed last ThanksKiv ing in

place of our customary fish. We were
careful to explain that this replace-
ment of our fish observance was on-
ly through our joy in being allowed
by our great Washington ruler to go
back to the old horse antl buggy
Thanksgiving, and while we were so
allowed we thought we would go all

the way and have the old fashioned
turkey. Now we are questioned, both
seriously and jocularly, over the half
turkey. There was no question but
what we had it, and there was no
question about it being good, init wo
have gone back to the Little Woman
again on the cooking. We can't cook;
we never could coidv; we don't know-
how to cook and what's more, w-e

don't intend to cook, .'so that leaves it

in the LW's la|i. .She says put your
nuislin on the rtick in the roasting
pan; place >oui- di-es>iim- on it. ami
tiitoi place the half turkey over the
di-es>iML;-. Take the ends of the mus-
lin and baste them to tlie turkey.
Roast as usual. Now this must be
good. Even Marjorie Mills admits it

sounds well—even as she claims to
be in our ow'n category as a cook.
Juiige .\ash claimed we were face-
tious, but was willing to enter into
the discussion to the e.\tent of try-
ing it out. Being a Judge he is an-
alytical, so he got the whole turkey
and cooked it by halves. We have
not seen him around lately and we
trust he sui-vive<l. If his re|)oi ;s are
favorali'.e, we are yoing tii make a i

la-;l re |Uest of the FBI when they
cati-h U)) with us anil have our trial
I'cfore him. .\s for you other skep-
tics-well, ju.-t try it or leave it. ij

makes no iiiference to us.

OIJJECrS TO ,STAK STOKY

To the f:ditor of the Star:
In the Newsy l'aragra[)hs on the

outside page of the Star last w-eck
the following statement appeared.
A Woburn woman complained to

I lie Police at 11 o'clock Sunday even-
ing that her daughters while wait-
ing in the doorway of Lyceum lUiil 1-

imr for a bus. were ejected from
I

there by an unidentified man who
' also knocked down a young man wlio
was with one of the girls.

That statement is an umpialilied

j

lie. as can be easily proven by oth.-r

I

people who were waitiim' for the
;

111-;, .\ot one word was said to those
I u'irls, an, I it was the se.-oini lime
;

I hose l,oy-^ iiad I'ceii no in the lial!-

;
way 'o annoy iin'. Tlicy kno-.v I

j

slei't there. I did throw one of them

I

out after they icfiHcc! to move o'lt

i
.if the doorw-a\-. They knew vvlio 1

; was and the Tulice knew.
A report was made to the I'idice

j
the next day. imt 'io dfio't was ma:le

I

by the repnilor nf the .Star to learn

j

the truth id' -,vh:it iiappancl. No vo-

I

quest was made of the Police to Iceop

I
people out of the door-way. Tiiey
iiavc been using the doorway for a
waiiiiig-roiim ever since the lius-<top
'la-; been there,

Tuesilay morning the Police or.ler-

id people out of the doorway, not be-
;

aiise they had been asked to do so.

j

>r had received any complaint '•"rom
j

I

me or from the owner of the build- '

ing, but evidently of what hanpciie.l
' the night before. I did ask for some ,

iirotci-tion at night fi'om 10:30 to
i

11. ;(!. but did not get it.
j

The same ganj;-. ,oi- their frieti Is,

have been in a tiumbei- of times, but !

:he strcam-line<l Police foi-ce we have
|

in t!ie center can not give the pio- I

lection we -;hould have at night. Last '

Friday niu-ht three young men from
]

ip the line came in and made till the i

':oise they w:inted to. so I went out
:o look foi- the officer. Twenty -nio.-

atcs later he showed up! The boys
were gone. It was no fault of the

;

offij-2r that he did not get there more
iromptly. He was busy with another
gang who had broken a showcase in

[

the restaurant.
;

I came to Winchester 40 years ago
this month and began to ilo janitor
work a year later. There has never
been a complaint of any kind against
!iu' In connection witli my '.vork.

1 did not think tlie Star would
print such :i story, -.vithout trying to

'earn the ti'uth. .lust such stories

'lave causi-d t!ie death of thousands of
members of niy race in the South.

(icorge Jackson

fSAVILLE

I b J4 o 2 o o

A distinctive sbrvlce always

attended by a capable staff

to serve ycur best interests.

J 1^Uta/-Uiji&i 1920

34 CHUKCM VT. ^ 4ia AVE
WINCHESTER •akii'.'. TON

! the office) w-ould mean that any other

!
pei--Mn seeking the office would have

I

to run on "stickers." For this and
[other reasons, I decided to contiiiu'

j

as a candidate for that office.

I

.-Vt the Candi.lates .Meetitii:- -pnn-

i -oi-eii by the I.eagoe ;if Women \'iit.

:
ers and held iti l-'cbruary, I'.t l'i, I iiiiii-

li<-ly stated that if electeil Selectman
I W'luM fulfill the obligations of that

oiVicc lo the liest of my iddlity, and

]
'hat if I '.va-; uiiaMi- t.p ,io\ '>te th

'

;
time ifipiirei! i>y l!ic .illici-, i woiil I

resi- 11.

i

I now find that situation exists ;in<l

1 have, iherofoj-e. filed with the Town
Cieri', my resignation as a Se!ectma;i.

I
Id he line effective on Monday, March
1, L!M.'t.

I hiive enjoyed my associtition with

you and the other members of the

board and I have enjoyed also serv-

ing as a .Selectman. I assure you that

my decision to lesign was not light-

ly made and that my inability to con-

tinue in office is disap|)ointing to me.
With every good wish,

t'ordially.

Theodore W. Monroe

In connection with accepting his

lesignation the Selectmen wrote .Mr.

Monroe as follows:

Jan. 1942
.\Ii-. Theodore W. Monroe

'17 Cabot street, Winchester
Dear Ted:

j

Being present at the meeting last i

Monday evening you of course know
that y(Uir i-esiirnation from the Hoard ,

of Selectmen was received and ac-

!

cepted. but with what measui-e of re-

gret you cannot know, as such feelings i

are nid easily c\|ires-:ed.

I am sure I spe;ik for all of your I

colleagues wh(>n I say tluit we .•un- '

~ider it a distinct loss to the Hoar !

and to the Town to be dei)rived oy
your services at this t ime.

\

We reali'/e that even in this day of

rapid ti'ansit it is imiiiwsible tn le

ill two (daces at one time, and w>'

coiigral iilate \iiu nii the iiii iiortaiice

'•f \oiir iic'.v nffice an. I your- < 'oiiipany

on iibtainiiiL;- <\\.-\\ a compeli-nt head.
We 'vi h \i.:i all .--ilcce^s and liooe

December 31, 1942

• • *

Resources

Cash on Har.d and on Deposit

with other Banks

United States Government

Securities

Other Securities

L(»ans anil I)iscounts

Other Real PZstate

Vaults. Furniture and Fi.stures

Other Assets

OFFICERS

$415,148.98

tj7S,8T.'i5

1

r,9,S08.:::>

uTl.lUO.SS

4.500.00

8.411.0::

2,18-2.0(;

$1,750,834.1:!

Liabilities
Capital $ 12.-..()00.o0

Surjilus and Undivided Profits 59.949. 1-5

Reserves '1.214.84

DEPOSITS l..W2,0.''.9.2:^

Other Liabilities -'iO.i^O

$1,750,8,34. 4S

*As reouired by law, T' S. Government
r)ep(i>i'^ secui-ed by U. S. Government
Securities par value $l:',0,UOO.OO.

President

Wi!!ia!>i A. iM'.-,'!an.l

\ ice-Presidents

Wallace F. Flanders

Norman E. I'eattie

Cashier

Leslie J. Scott

-Assistant Cashier

Adolph F. Forsbcrg

DIRECTORS
Ernest Dudley Chase

Vici'-Pres.. liust Crtift Publishers, In<^.

Frank E. Crawford
M:in:iL'("-. \Vim-htt»tt*r H«'?pital

Edmund L. Dunn
Pw.. New EriKlsnd Fish E.xchanK'e

Wallace F. Flanders

(•(."-l^i od. and TrVH-*., Uewick & i-'tandt-rs. Iiu*.

William F. llickey

Trt »;>'ir«'r. J.thn R. Iw an;^ & Co., Inc.

William .A. Kneeland
Attumey and Trustee

Franklin J. Lane
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Winchester National Bank
MEMBER FEDKK.AI, KKSERVE SYSTEM, FEDKBAL DEPOSIT l.\SL'R.\.N( E ( OKl'OKATPl.N

7-9 CHURCH STREET TEL. WIN. 1320 - 1321

and average luck, the ta.K rate will

not need to bo inci-eased, and there is

a chance that it can be reduced.

Very truly youi-s,

llazen H. Aycr,
Chairman of the Finance Committee

il

SHARK I'Hi; MFAT PROGRAM
R I( H .V KDSON'S M A KK ET

.vr

The ilisplay of unrest i-icto'

meat at Richardson'.- .Mar-ket

and Wednesday has jiroved a

ce-;s.

Alioiit 100 v.'omcn came in

sei've, to ask iiuestions of the

nut l it ioiii-.ts who have given

cuts (.!'

I'lies la\

Idg sue-

to .I'O-

tr-ained

<o L;en-

I !

Fire, Windstorm and Allied Lines

Ocean and Inland Marine

that if the pre^-'ire of biisities

-ides yuu will feel inclined at

future time to >ei-ve the town.
\'< ly -iiu-ei-idy yinirs,

Koaid of Selectmen
By Ben R. .Schneider,

Chairman

saii-

ome

SELECT.MAN MUNROE RESIGNS

The following letter from Selectman
Theodore W. .Muiiroe is reproiiuce i by
the Boaril of Selectmen, believing it to
!ie of general public interest:

MORE ON THE DENTAL CLINIC

Ian. U, 1!)4.'!

To the Editor of the Star:
Your issue of .Jan. S carried a letter

addressed to the School Committee by
Mr. W. 1!. .MacDonald representing the
Board of Health.

In thi.s letter reference was made
to two communications from the Fi-
nance Committee to the Board of
Health, These references were ac-
curate with the exception that the
first i|uotation was from a letter

dated ,Iune 2G rather than .Ian. 2(i.

To eliminate any possible niisunder-
standin;r reiiarding the jiosilion of
the l-'inance t'ommittee a w-ord of
explanation ma.\ be in order.

In working -.villi department licads

this year we have siressei three im-
portant facts: (1) It is now known
that levi-nues from slate income an i

corporation tax distii'iulions aiiil

I'roiii motor vclucle taxes 'v\ ill :.e

.-iiaiidy reduced. (2) The average
Wincliester resident will be severely
affected by the recent tlrastic in-

ci-ea-e ill fe.leral income taxes. ( ::

)

Certain sei'vices and t-xpeiidit-arcs,

wiiich we have formerly considered
necessary, must now talie second
idace to the -vvar effort. To this list

of special factors should be adde 1

the jxissibility that the town will

leeil ih!> year to provide some kind
of cost-of-living wage bonus for town
employees.

Tiiese co!i-!dc! atio;i~ h-ivc led Itie

eroii-ly ilicir time and eiieruy to stand
\

i

at ;
'
u- 1 ,ili!c and explain. '

'

It t\a- in--pii-i!ivr to I'ind so many '

|

•A-nmeii '.vlio alrca ly knew !iow to use :

|
I liese cuts alii who were di.-liL'hted tn;

f'lid tiieni available, ( iiie woman
i

I

j^iiily purchased four- i;l'fcr-eiit luiuN
|

iif tl-.ese me:i.ts and ilepai-U-.l full i.i' i

|
c.cjr:iire in hope that her family would

| |
•.\el(-onie them as she did.

( I

The -:alv:ii.;-e wai-.ielis i-espon ie 1 he-
;

i
roically anil toidc the recipe-; iii -li • ;

were being given out to llieir neiuli ! f

liorhood |iosts. '

|

fivilian Defense is deeply indebtc!
j

ALL RISKS — AUTOMOBILE

Comprehensive, Fire, Theft and Collision

DEWICK & FLANDERS,
INSURANCE

148 State Street

Inc.

Boston

TELEPHONE
L A Fayette 5730 '^"'^^^^'»

EXCHANGE

Buy War Damage insurance Buy War Bonds
|

to Mr. Harris Richiu-ilson and li

fill- tludi- unlii'ini;- -ujiport an;
of those who have iudped.

FRO.M MRS. MIT.LIN

stall

10 all

I

JaX.2t

In renewing her subscrijition,

Francis R. Mullin, formerly of

Chester, now living at 77 (li

street, Cambridge, writes that

looks forward to the receipt of

.M's.

Win-
o-.'.ier

.die

the

Star each w-eek and that she sends

the papers, after reading them, to her
-on, Ensign Francis R. Mullin, Jr.,

-vvho is on active duty with the Navy
at Halboa in the Canal Zone. .Mrs.

Mullin w-iiles that her ilaughter, .Miss

.leannette .Mullin. Winchester teacher.

-.vlio was 'ladly burned in the firi

the Cocoanut lirove, is pi-otrres?

-lowly, but is not yet out of ilair

.<he is most appi-eciative of all

kindly and sympathetic messages
h:is received from her own and

E\nii:mN(; .\t ross (.at.lery

Many Winchester friends of .Ade-

laide M. HraLl, ("i. Russell Alann and
.^Iarian I.add Synimes have visited

their exhibition of paintngs aT the

Ross liallery on Huntngton avenue in

Rostoti. Over -'111 pictures are s>iown.

including landscapes, marines, still

life and portraits. .AH the picture^

-ubniitted liv the three exhioitors -weii'

FA.MOI S QLOTATIONS

Even
things.

I have to give -.ip Some

PLEASI KK DRIVING

Mrs. Roosevelt didn't know about
it as she had not read the paper.
Ex-Governor Curley wasn't there.

It was his chauffeur taking tliree .sail-

ors home from the .Arena.

Where were you, Charley?

!-. Ma-.-.

be Hon. Mvti

laid of Sole
Wine hi

(.ar Mr. Scimeklcr:
You will reciUl :lia

U'lii-ci from the pi

.Ian.

li. .^clmeider,

tniell

11. wn-i
l.'liai! man

Finance ("

:iiis is a :

,a.\pa\ ers

lb

to beiieve that I

;u-cepted my present
N Ml oi tin- Har-t'io-.i Klectric Steel

Corporation and of the Roxbury Steel
i'a<tina: Company. You also know that
'his change was entii-ely unforeseen
'v me and re.-iulted from the unfortu-

' au- !cat)i of my predecessor on Feb.

On Sunday, Feb. 1.5, 1042, I discuss-
ed with a group of citizens whose
opinion I respect, my changed situa-
ion and whether or not I should with-
'raw as a candidate for the office of
Selectmen. It was pointed out that the
time for filing nomination papers had
expired and that my withdrawal
(there being no other candidates for

on Feb.
act ice of

no>ition

li\

law an i

as Pres-

imiiuttee

ime -.vlien the majority of
wnul 1 welcome more than
c strictest economy in mu-

.•^luch an ap-
iie in keepiii.j-

it is t_he uiily

the 'oalanciim'

a siiun i i)a-is

iie :ax

le that

s usual
iiicipal i-X|ici!dit lire-;,

pioaiil wculM svelll to

'.viib t in- '.var clfoi t. an
"He wiiich -.vill ocrmi:
of -.ite -.o.VM 'iti, ;.;(•: ,111

'.Ni;i;o;it a -iiarp i

rate. ,lt i-. Ill' Co

a;id the curator ot

1 nuicii piea-ed with t

tile show as :i whole.

Ahum showing si-v

Mr-;. Ilrult. -tii! litV. .

."^ynuili-s. !ai.' iscape-; . t i :rian

cral clas-ific.tion. Tlie cxii b

iciaain at tile Liaik-ry uiilil

King
-eeliu

ty of

Mr.
rim--.

le irailery
1

trie quail-
i

vi-ial -n.i- :

i Mrs.
.

no a gea- '

•i III will I

.J.m. I

i!i-a-;e I-

r-e, lui-,-

M.VRINERS RECEIVE PINS

Comniitle has inderestiniated
'. he

j

willin.uiiess of the community to up-
pro)iriate money. If so. the proper ad-
justments u-ill undoubtedly be maiie
after the facts have been presented
at the forthcoming town meeting.

It is now proper to report that this

attempt at economy is so far meeting
with success. With the co-operation of

the depaitment heads, which in most
cases has been full and complete, cap-
ital items have been virtually elimin-

ateil from the propo>cd bu.lgets an I

substantial savitiu- ;n e "'eitiir male in

some of the normal opcratina- ex-
penses. Given continued co-operation

T:.!- .Alai .I'.i-r- •<i Ti 'i, p un icr the

direction of .Nlarioii Hoover, re.eive-i

their pins Wednesday evening at a

meetintr held at the home of Mrs. W.
L. Davis on Central areen. .After the

presentation game- -.vere played an i

refreshments seiv

Those who received pins were .Tr

Dutfett, Betty Dolloff, Natalie

son, Shirley Salyer. Margaret
neider, Shirley Fellows and
Thayer.

DiCa-

Sch-
Sally

SELl-X i n i; SERVICE
CLASSIFICATIONS

The Board, at its meetings on Jan.

6 and 7, assigned classifications as in-

dicated to the following registrants:

Class lA
Iler-liert F.. Hoover, formerly of

Winche-;ter-.

William H. .Meek

Robert W. ^^choll

Richard .M. I'a: : > woith
( lass lA Cont.

John P. O'Neil
Class 2B

John W. Donahue
James L. Jlurrav

( lass 3B
\'an Cimninirham
Harris M. I'arker

John A. Carroll

Louis J. Russo
John J. Serieka
James A. McElhiney
Anthony R. Colucci
John .1. Caudioso
Karl (I. .Iolian<son

Michael T. Tofuri
Dart .1. <'.iniey

l;iciiaril I.. Kniers.-.n

Paul tiaiu in. .Ir.

Neil F. .McCaiiiin

.Antlioiiv .1. \'c-iuicci

("hestor i:. .McFliiiney

A'ictor R;:.<s,i

Timotliy li. '^'cing

John .1. .b.iiiaiio

Peter (i, I'ic-opdlus

(ii-orge E. Frotten
Peter J. Fro; ten

Clftss IF
(b raid CatTney
Rot,iei-t .M. Ja -k-'in

.Artiiiir .A. Kid.ier, Jr., formerly of

Winciic-;t..M

Fdwai-d R. Louue. formerly of Win-
che-ter

Ralph D. fefali

Louis W. Eri ico

Cases Returned from .Appeal Board
John J. Costello. Jr. l.A

Rocco W. DeTeso, lA

I'R.MSE THE LORD . . .

Praise the Lord
.And yet your sci-ap a-sciappin';
Praise the I,or-(l.

For .inythini.r can happen;
I'raise the Lord.
And «et your scrap a-scrappin'
And w-e'll all be free.

Praise the Lord, the iron and
steel is neoflod;

Praise the Lord, and lot the call
lie heeded;

I'raise the Lord, the iron and
steel is needed

l- rom you and me.

So tro through the basenienl
.And go through the atlic
Oet every piece of scraji \ ou can

see.

Oh - f)h

I'rai.-e the Lord.
.\iid :^et \ c)iii- ^.ral) a-sci-anpin';
I'rai.-e

; he Lord, don't let 'thein
catcli youi- napjun';

I'lai-e the Lord, an.i get your
-crap a--;cra[)[)in'

Fill- \'ii- ti).) y.

Frc-.l G. Jackson
' Repr nied from the ( leVeUuid

1 biiii Dealer).
Iton't let them catch you nup-

\,\n . ('ail •'ivilian ! ii !'.••! o-jpT.

WINCHESTER AT LEXIN(;T0N

0

; a •,

SELECTIVE SERVICE
CORRECTION

Map in colors by Ernest Dudley Chase,

irtistic and practical. 50 cents at. ths

Star Office,

In the publi.-heJ list in the Jan. 8

0 ii'.ir of the Star it -.vas notei that
•!.t- .'".ame of Edward J. Di-ohan of <1

Fenwick road was given as having left

for Fort r>evens the previous Monday.
This name was published in error.

1
Winchester Ili;;h

;

ond Middlesex Lea,
i-ame i f t'le curroiii

;
\\\\\\ lit fen dim;- cim

' at Lexiniiton, lir-t

I

coinim-ncin'j- at 7::!

I
Le:..i!m-l.in iias b

j
lo-iiiu'- \V

i
ton. (VjncL.r I's \>'.

I

ciie-ter aiiea 1 if

I

[daymg i oth ica-iis, !.ut

j

-iveii- i: iiie too imiire.-

\
.'-^t.iiio/iaiii an i didn't add to ttieir rep-

!

'<•' ly iroppin-g Tuesday's game
to Wiiitiiroji. hardly a strong team.

Lexington has a veteran outfit and
with Carota, liusa and Bullock ought

I

to win on its home floor. Winchester
I

iiiay surprise and. can if the boys play
. ball.

j

.Next -.veek's games are both away,
with Reading Tuesday and Belmont»
I-'riday. Both are liJague Jates,

.11

n 1

ay CIS 1

Le.-iTnti

I lie

ive

. :'s sec-

'a ,;.-!ball

• :i tonight
Lexington
md teams,

c Col- ! and
to Xew-

;ed Win-
<>n after
oeal boys
losing to
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CHURCH SEIIVICES

Sunday. Jan. 17, 1943

;
FinST CONGREGATIONAL rHlRCH

I£ .. Unwar.l J. Ihi'ilry. D. D., MinUt.r
In -. !• noe. Kvrrnviiy.

Mi-s Kvchn .Scutt, Director of Reliiriou.^

: I.. I ,n.

i J. All.irt WiN'.n. Ortrani-t and Choirmastc:-

I

iTl-Ii ti-ifi li.^r.f Win. ti3US.

M Tnir.u' Wl)r^hip•
1. T('. iiti'y Sfi-uri-

How to Buy

a Home and

LEAVE WORRIES

BEHIND

Sut'il.-tv, 1'' : I'l a-

ri". I hi<l;. y Ai'.l ! h -

' ty. i hil.ir'n'ri st rnvti. \; ; . m-.
' Saviliiy Si-li'-iil a.s-i'M;^ ..a foll.iwst

i NujiiMV. ICin'I-'i u'artvti, I'rinuiry. .Iiiuiof mi!
1 lilt I iiii'tiiiie I1.'i):irimiiit.s at 10;lo a. m ;

j
.1 n'^ i< V l\ \ r\\ at t' ;i. m.

f St'tiii-t Kt rum a; '.''^'i in thn [lari.-h hal!.

Sp.-!ik.r, I'n.f, A.>a KiimwI.-.

I Thi- < h ifi h ( mmi'.ti r,' win mi-ft ri' l!u'

I c!"s.- ..f rn^rrutit' rship.

,
Thf ar.t;ual ni<'i"ip.v,' • f 'li - i hir-rli !.,..' Imiti

I
.-tj'nr,. (1. Da?*- will ii- ami- r,

I

'i hi- .<u:i,!ay .-^rh- :.l llir._-.--' w.M ni..-1 in

rh-* la.-t-.--', -4-;n!y I'iiul-S iay . \ *,'r'.i!-.v*. Jan. Jl.

\ .1-. !;.-.- W.-riitn's flaili!. annual
. J'. i-t-;<-:\t- til" li;;*'- anil plan

-i.-rt iiini-h a' 1 1 o'l-lock.

l!;f-; i-ii,' aiuJ * nt- i-'aitiint'iit v.\\\

li you're looking for botter living , . .

freedom from rent . . . and greater family security,

our home purchase loan can help! Monthly pay-
ments are fitted to income- include bcth principle

and interest charges. It's the loan plan that takes

you steadily to debtfrce ownership without a single

costly loan renewal or "total pay-off" to meet.

Why not visit us today? Learn the benefits of deal-

ing direct with specialists who make and always
hold your loan.

Wincktster Co-operative Bank

19 Church Street, Winchester

THE UNITARIAN CHIRCH
.M.-iin -tr-ei't ami Mystic Valley i'arkway.
lit-v. I'awl Harmon Chapman, Mini-iter.

liii Krivn. Ti'l. Win. OWi.
Mr. Hulli-y Sh<-phi't-il, .\.-isL-tant Mini.stir

Mi.-'!' ('a.'-i;!irip V. Kvi-ri-it. .S.-i-r.-lary.

I hiii-.-ii ti Ii-phonc. Win. "'•I'l

.Mr. Krant-is J u.lil f.iuk.-. Orvanisl.

I \

.] uiii"

HELP WANTED I ARU (IF THANKS

WANTKD in Winrh''Stcr. i>art-tim<' nivn-
tary, imiat havp knowl.-il)?!- i.f shi>rthMiui.

permJirit-rit position. -Apply ith rt-ft-ri ni'ci.

I!i»\ J I I. .^tar Offiof.

ATTENOANT ( ( ).MI'.\NION 1' - i t i .. n

wanted by um- lapaMi' if takinit full chai-Ki'.

excpllent ectik, Wlnclu'Stcr rnferencps. Tel.

Win. 0280 or write Star Office Bo.x Vl. •

WORK WANTED Womun would like to

take care i.f youiu' miilher after leaving hix-

pital. F'T iiii.-r'. i. '.V write tn llux J-". '

ANTIQl'ES WANTKD tci furnish <'..I,,nial

home. Write or phone Kstelle Stanley. I IS

Reaver .stn-et. R.ixburv. T-I. Hii^hlanrl J<5TI.

:al.--lt*

FOR SALE OR TO LET !

.
. 1

WINCIIESTr-;R .^h.'ffi.'M Rra.l, 9 room
rraine. 'ifi'.'l". "il ln--a>. Wil-lwood .Street.

2'L> -itory ilwi'llinK and traraup, ciil heat.

Weatland .-\venue, 6 room house, sunporch,

sinjfle ijarav-'e.

MKDFORI) <;rar.- Slni?t. Hn.'.ks estate, 7-

ri.iim -.invli'. "m--iar ^n^a^(. I'ine l{iili.'e

Uuad, !)-r(Mim hrick-alucco, dintsle, 2-oar

ullHched Karaite, oil heat.

Also Fnrerlosed Properties For Sale

Thomas L Freeburn, Agent
And Property Management
TEL. CAPITOL 8947 or WIN. 1419

imilf

} Wo wish 111 exprcrts i.mr sincere thanks

i
and aiipriviatinn to our nmny friends who

'lii'lpi.l II- in Mur darkest h'uir. To ihi- fol-

l-'w iu-/ .M- -.vi;! .-.i-r I"' irr.-iteful : llr. I'hilip

,
.M.-.M:i::'.; . .Ml'-, .l.'an M.-I.io.l. .-^upt. Win-

,
chi'Ster H'opilal. Kmplnyc''-; of the Wiiu'lu-H-

i t« r Hiispitnl, I'lanners and Kstimatur.s Board.
Doston Navy Yar.l. l-'.mplnyei'S. liartlett-

'I'l.i'nipsi.n Co.. Wak.lii-lil. Hi-thany .^'^•ii.tv.

.fecund (."nnvrrevratiunal fh'iri-h. Ufflf-'-r^ an!

.M. n "f 1 11. |i. .".Jnd .MV'd. lit., Fi.rl .lai'l.i'.'n.

I'.. I.t. l-'oran and Lt. Schicf for. ('... .\.

.Supply Hn. N.I. eam|| I'olk. I.a . Mu'ldy's
l-'ri.Tiils, Wini'hi-sTi'r News and Hoys, Wo-
Inirn l''rii-nd-. .Seteetnian .lani..^ t'ullen. .Mrs.

Mall' I I'.i.fB. Win. H.-alth Nurse. Mrs. O'l.eary
l>;s'rii-t Nur.s.^ Mrs. Aliii- (li'miley. The
II:-'hway D.-iit.. Ki'v. liii'liar.l Wnlff ..f the
I irst t'onKret!atii.nal Church of Wakefield,
uho kindly asslHled us in so many ways;
alsii to our many friends and nelKhhors.

MU. and MRS. I-'. A. SA L!s"UKIl.S

and FAMILY

."Sunday. Jan. IT. '.i ;'M a.
I < li':r<h.

11 A. M. I...w.-r .s.'h.' .l. I

II A. M. Wi'i'-hip .-iTvii-o- .Mr. Chaiiman I

will jinaeh iin the -ulijeet. The Law of the;
.Spirit of Life.

j

7 p. m . .M- 'ralf I'ni' ri. i

'I'ti-sday. Jan 1:'. !' u. ni. .-Mliance sewinvr
7 ::io p. Ml- . 1 1 iris t I'.ili.

7 ;:)0 p. m.. .Sea Scouts.
|

Wednesday, Jan. 2(1, K p. m., Teachers'
;

meetinjf.
Thursday, Jan. 21. 10 a. m.. Red Cro.-^-

sewintr.
.Saturday, Jan. 23, H p. m.. Hiifh School I

Dance. i

.MISS .AVERY'S LECTURE

"Fratx'c F,vcrvlM>ilv'- r.nsincs.s"

will 'n. .liscusseil !i\' .Mi'^s Kiinii'c ilar-

I let .\\ i'ry p.i'xt Wi'iini's, iay at't rrtiiHin

:it _'.:;ii at ihi' Wyniaii Schndl Hall.

Tliis is ilie fifth li.'ctiiro in lln' impu-
lar course of inter|in'tations uf -vvorlii

riRST CHl'l{( H OF ( mUST. SCIENTIST,
Wl.\( llK.srKK

Sunday Services and Sunday School, 10:45
a. ni.

Wedni-».l.-iy lesiimeTiial mfetinK, 7 : !"> p. m.
Ueadimr Hiinni. Wineht-ster Terrace (i.tr

| li.ini]i~iin .sirei ti. Op,.,, daily fi-om 10 a. m.
'1 '> p. ni. : Saturdays fnim 10 a. m. to !( p.
Ill ; Sundays and Le>;al Holidays from i to
-I p. in.

FOR SALE

FIREPLACE WOOD
Sawed and Delivered >!2I Cord

Kindling Wiiik! -'0 l>ii. S:{

TEL. MALOEN 1953
jaK-lt

Fireplace Wood
Limited Supply

CALL MYSTIC 48W.R

AFTER 6 P. M.

FOR
places.

SALE W 1

Tel. M->-'..

1 1 a n i \v<j< >U for f i ff-

TO LET

TO RENT In private family, 2 dmirable

moms on bathrwm floor, breakfasts if di>-

Bired ; RnraRe. Tel. Win. ()9T;J-M. •

PROKESSIONAL (IFFU E Two r.i. ms.

available for 'liKtor. lawyer, dentist, etc.. at

31 Church street, next Trust Co. Tel. Win.

2S40.

TO RENT Heated furnisht-d ro<im, near

centtr. 217 lliuhlaiol avenu.', •

LOST AND FOUND

LOST HUu'k calf skin pui'sc. conient.s of

sentimenlnl value; reward. E. C. C, Win-
ciii.s'.tr Public Library.

..LOST Cocker spani.l, Bidilen brown, li-

i. I s.f Ills ; I', ward. I''.'.. Wiu. .t'';i.

LOST Platinum -ienial l.-.uol ..n pink plas-

tic piate. I'liase iciurn i.i .si:ir Office. lU-

waril.

MISCELLANEOUS

afTairs sponsored by the Wiiicliester

.Smith Colk'fie Club for the benefit of
it-! scholarship ftitid.

I'slii'i-s ;it this pvi'tit will lic Mr.s

lioiipit i:. I'llacklcr, -Mrs. Franklin .1.

l.ane and .Mrs. I'roscott F. Wild.

Trc t i-onicn.loiis iiiiportancp of foo'l

iti till' witniin.U' .'f liu' x:\<: aipl ;ho ii'-

constructioii of the world afterwar I

was described by .Miss .Avery in her

lecture on the world food supply on

.Ian, I'l. 'I'brce fourths of ns .A int'ri'.'an <

are non-food raisers, so that the 1,-

udo.diio farms in this country have a
h'i'.vi' ta--k in foe liiitr lis and a hu'.iro

tiart i>f 'he worl I, Itationin.Lr is tlie

. '".'y i.',.'" !i.i.! iif iiisurini;' a fair sh.ii-i'

;ii I'Vi'iyi .!u. iif '.vlial is loft. Wo must
loarn not to '.vaslc a thinsr, bccau.-i'

tliat waslo nitilliplioil a^'l'oss tho

country iiicans tlic loss of tuns of

fool. Our kno'A lcil..:e nf nutrition has
so ''ar ailvaiu'cd .-ince World War !.

when wo knew milv th;it a certain

number nf cabirics was essential t)

tie' .iaily diet, lh;it nation.'tl liealMi

I'liidd !;e beiler lhan at that tinu-.

People ai'e becumini; better an I

better edicaie.l to the necessity of
iiicliiditi!; valuable minerals and vita-

mins in their daily supply of fool.

Quick-free/.e and dehydration will

snnplant old fashioned canning in the
|

future.
j

_
I

COMMONWEALTH OF M .\SS ACHl'SETTS I

MinDl,K.SKX. .=?S. I'KOII\Tl-: COURT!
T.i all pe-s.ms i'lte'-i-sted in thf estate of I

Michael .1. Hiven late of VVinchewter in said '

I'.iun'y. d. ceastMl. !

'I'h" i-\i-i-iit.ir ..f the will of said deceastvi
has I'les. ni.-(l til said 'v'ourt for allowance
his first account.

If you il.-sire to ..hject thereto you or your
aftornev shfuiM tile a written appearance in

s.'ii.l C.iurt at Canilirt'l^c b"fore ten e'clock

in fh" f.-ren.M.n "n the ninth day .-f l-'ehru-

ai> I'.M^l. the return day .if thi^ citation.

Wi'ni-ss. .I.ihn I'. I.eiri.'at. Fsuuin'. Fir.^t

.luiUre of saiil Curt, this twelfth day of

.fHauary in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred ami forty-thriv.

I.orinw P- Jordan, Register
3al.-,.:u

' In all Churehts; ..f Christ, Scientist, hranch-
1

.s of The Mother Church. The First Church

I

..f Christ. Scientist, in lioston, .M'ass.. a l.es-

.-in-Semion will In- re.id .Sumlav, ,lan. 17. ..n

I

the sulij.'.-t : Life."

j

The ili.l.len Text will he: "The trift of tiod

j
is eternal life tlirouiih Jesus Christ our Lord"

I

lK/>mnn.i itiasi. Hil.lc i.. I.-. >i->n . ivlll Incli..!. •

I th" foMowinit passaire from 1 Timothy 0:17-

I

l;i: Charife them that are rich in this worlil.

,
that they be not hiirhminib-d. nor trust in
uncertain riehis. Imt in iho liviiur Cod, who

j

I'iveth . ii hl.v all ihinrs ii, en.ioy : that
.
tliey i'l e.i.'d. ih.'il they In- ric-h in jrooil work-

;

r .oly ,.. iisi riliut.'. willing t.i communicate;
. In.vini' up in so. re f.ir t hen, -..his a '.'..od

1 I'.iiiiiilatii.n iii'-iiiiN, the ,:ni,. ....me, that
i
liley may lav h.il.l .m .''. riial life."

I

One iif the iias-aci-s fi-.im the Chri.stian
.

.si'i. n. I. t.'\il«.,,k. Si'i. n' o and Health w ith

^

ivi'v fi the S.-i iptiiies" by Mary liaker K.l-

1

.ly. nifludt'il in the l,e.is. n-S rnmn. i.-.-ols as
fill.'ws: Man un.lerstaioU spu-jtual ixisi-

,
• n.'i- III i.ri.p.jrl i.in a.- hi.-s ;r. asure.s i.f 'I'ruih

land 1.1. \.- are eiilai'veil. Mi.rtals niu-t era-. ;-

I

tate I liidwaiil. iheii- alfecl inns ami aims i' i . m
si.iritual th.y nmsi near the limader int. r-

' pri''al imis i..'.n.'. and -^'ain -."m.'
S' n-e ..f the iiifiiiiie. in i.riier that -in aim
lii'.rtality may lie put ..!f" i |i. Jil.ii.

WlXC'llKSlEU TRI ST C'OMPA.W
en I I CH .STlv'l t T

CONDENSED STATEMENT
AS OF THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS DECEMBER 31, 1942

K E sS O I R I E S
Cash and due from Hanks- .S i;:l0.S-J2.!"."i

United Slates Bonds an i .Notes l,;{r.>.t.711.oj

5!2.iH)(i..'>:!:>.!t7

Loan on Real Estjite ,".t>!»,4.'>t1.8G

Other Stocks ;ind Ibmds 47!M.'{;^.0'S

Other I.Kians 2(i.'),4itO.(')4

liankiii.tr House and K<|uipnu'nt .|S.1S7.47

Less Reserve for I lepreciation 22.!t;i(i.ll>

.•{:'>,2."»7.2S

Foreclosed Property .s.OOO.t^D

Accrued Interest and Other Income Receivable and E.xpense Prepaid . . IS.dSH.C.l

$:i.;57ri.t».->,-).4 4

L I A B I L I T I K S
Capital 10(1.000.00
Surplus and Guaranty l-'und I."i4.iuiii.0<i

L'ndivided Profits 1 14,Oi;o.44_ .$ :;,;s.ni'.o.M

Resorvos
1 ).77.'S.L'4

Cdnimercial Peparlment Ik-posits 1
,!•:!''>. '17!).97

.'<avintrs 1 lepart ment Deposits 1,().">7,.">2:].H',»

Other Liabilities i2i:l.4(l

$.3.:57.">,95.'3.44

A MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSI RANCE CORP,

10:45 A. M.- Iftrinncs department. Chil-
dren onib'i- li cau'd f'.r during the n:'irniii>j

sen ice.

:t I'. M. Ifl'erm.'liate Se.'iety.

7 1'. -^L V.i'invr People's .S.i<-iety. .Mr. Kan- .

kin .Shrow.sburv, director of Younir people's '

work at the Medfonl Kaptist Chui-ch, will c.n- Wanted: Transportation. G. K. River Works
<Ui.-t iho s.rvi.e. This is in conjunction with I

'V"'i. 3 to 11 slutl. J. I'lanauan, lo Water
a K 'liei a! I . h.i.r. f youni! people's direc- ! '"'^',T_*'_

tor, in this area.

Share Your Car \
WHAT'S (iOINC; ON .\T THE I

I

prin.ic i.iHR.AKY

I

NEW HOPE IIAPTLST CHl'RCH
'rii.inias S. l;ichard.son, h Crus.i Street,

Willi Hester, Supt,
.Mr. I -ather Yancey. Orsaniat.

10:1.', .\. M. .MiirniiiK W'oi-ship and fer-
nnm by the i.asior.

i 12 .Noon- Church School.
.'i : la P. .M. Youth I orum.

I

7 1'. M.- Kvenjnif Wirship and Serin.. n.
Wednesday, s 1'. M. i'layi-r Services.

SECOND con(;regatiunal church
Corner of Washinutun Street and Keiiwin

I
Uuad.

I
Mrs. Uony Sny.ler. Supt. .f Sunday Sclmoi.

i

Mrs. .Anna l.m-lmian, .Mu.su-al Uirectur.
Mrs. Viola FuskitI, Chrk.

U ::;n Cliun-h Sch.i.il.

^- -M- -Mornuik' VVorshiii. Minister,
Itev. I l.ari.-.s Ci.i..k.s.

.Monday. 7 1'. M. Il..y Scouts. Troop 10
meet in the assembly hall.

' ST, MARY'S CHURCH
j

Rev. John P. O'Kiordan. I'asior.
Assistants: Kev. Francis J. Sullivan, Rev.

(ieorirg F. Wiseman.

Monday, . 15. .y S."ii'-. Ti-'op 7, in tlie

ii."..'Uiiin hall
j

'I'll. -day, S I'. M. K. 1'. H. Class monthly
'

pi.-inir at the home of Mrs. .Mari..n L.

Wauwh. s I'ai-k -treet. Kach rnembei* will

ii-ll l...\v -he earned her K. I'. H. money.
_"l-..n» ,'..1- ihe 'I'hiifi shi.p llonatiiin Uay pr<i-

>;raiii. l ib. 11 will be made.
Wedn. sday, 7:4.5 P. M. I riendly Hour Mid.

w-.'ek nieeiinvr. .-\ I'rumise Meetinv. 101:1

i-4 brieht wi'h the i.i.mis.s ..f 11..d. Urine t .

our mt'oTini' ilie |.!-..iiii.-..- that has h- ip.-.l

It will b.-l|i ..III. -Is I'lli.- -ervii-e will 1.1- ...11-

.iil. ".
I !.', Oil- .M i-.-|."iarv C. nimillee.

Thur-dav. 7 ::;ii I'. .M. I'hiiatliia Ke'l In.s-
iwiir' ill 'he lii.n t li.ilis and Hari iet

Kim ry. :: Winthrnp s'r. el.

7:l.'i r. .\|. Ilea.-. 1, It. ar.l I'lannini.' Ci.m-
niioee at tin* home itt-acn Uawnp.irt
Itavis, ,54 Fleliher ssn.-t.

l*i':ila.\ . ';.:;ti. Si'iii..r t'lioir r' hearsal.

jiiniiir ( hidr Will Sinir Today
I'll.- -lutiiei' cl...ir will siiivr tw.i .-.•|.'cti..ns

i - -ri. .IJ" : 'I...' 1.1. Ill < llusiie.l ii: S,-

: . .
All : , l,n ai.il TI1..11 \i'i Mv Shep.

Im i-'I. 'rhuril.i: inn l'..!k S..|ur. 'I'his rlieir r<--

1 .- . i. li s.iti.la\ i.inil-'r the li-a.l. ] -t, Ip ..t'

Mrs. 'NV'ils..,! and >imrs .., a iii.tn'li ai tl..-

111" . I. ; 1. '....j-iup. - 'heir t'ilie

w.irt. .-ilid ue'i-.iiiie Ii, ; .'' ir .-.-I'wi'.'.

ret urninir

Tiansp.irtation to L.iwell. linv- .'>at . .Jail. It!, l0.7!ll .\ . .M . .A I'l (lalleiy.

Educational films nf I'l'iilay (jven-

iiijj' ii'i)e;ili'd fdf cIliMien. lluiiie ui\

the Ranu'e. .'"'ky !• ishiiiK, Fxploi'luj^'

the Lnivei'se. I'hiee l.iilU- Kjiteiis,

Sundays in the X'allcv i.f .\le\i;-ii.

Wei., .1:111. . P. d. (i:illery.

llcl'el' liiiiiies (i;iii!''li ( hil. iiu'eiin.;.

We.l. .laii. Jil, -'.:{) P. .\|. ( ..iifei-encu

I'liom. Ited ClDss l''ii.-! .Ai.l I'liiirse.

rbiir-.i.iy, ,l:iM. L' 1 . :; 1'. .A rl (lallery

Red Cross annual ineetiii.j;.

i''i i. .iaii. , .
.o i '. .\l. .\ m (iidierv.

( KAWFORI) .MFMUKIAI. .METHODIST
( III K( H

"A I'ricndly Church by the Side of the Road"
Kev. Riiirer K. Makepeace. .Minister.

He-ideiice. ao Uix Sti-eet. Tel. Win. U.-.:!0-». ! V.V.''

Mis. Harris (i. I.eltoy, Ilirector of Church
.School.

.Mr. Richard P. Law, Oriianist and Choir
I'iieclor.

Masses at 7. S. 11. ID, 11 and 11:45. All
j

Mu-s.-,-8 in L'lwer Church. !

Chil. Iron's .Mass at '.).

|Sunday School at 2 p. m.

!i:4.". A. M. Church School A-sembly 1..

hear Jt mes>!ii.'e ilelivered l.y the Kev. Harry
.A. llaiis.iii. a .^let^l.M!lSt teach. r ami mis-i-.n-

ar\ r.-eently r.-tur,iei| l'r..,n (iarhwai. India.

ii'ii.. .\. M. II.i:inn.-rs and I'liiuary Ue-
p.'ii 1 Oi.-rit.

10:i.''j A. M.- Moriiinjr Worship service.

The sermon will he delivered by Kev. Harry
.\. Hftn.-o,i. The Senior Choi,- will sin>r. In

dine Thine l'::ir l.y

'I h.v Cliure 1 (1 led.
::;o 1'. .M. .M. V. F. Cabinet w ill h.iid a

meeting in the church parlor.
.-I I'. M.- -The .Mfthodi-t Youth IVIIow-iiip

ar the par>.ina.i.'e. Kev. 11. .\. Hansen will

spi';ik t. iiu-erniro. ' lii' y-oith .if India.
s 1'. .M. Tne Viiuiii,' .\dult Oil.up will meet

at the h'.nie .if .Miss Uiinha Hi'.i'lu-.ic i. 121
' I'li-i h s reet. with iicv. Harry ilan.-iu !>

KUeit.

Wunleil:
inif Wtnchi-.-ii-i- --s:i.", a
r):eO 11, in. Win. ITot-W

Trun.stiortalii.n aviOlable, Winchester to
City Hall. Somerville. daily, leaving Win-
da ser 7 iliO a. m. TeU Win. 14fi«-M.

.Mi.i..rist w ishisi to team up with two or
ihi-ii- riders to G. K. Lynn. 11 to 7 shift.
rii. Win. is:ii;-K.

Urive 10 Camliri.lne daily, except .Sun. lay;
vicinity .Massachusetis .Av<.. and .Albany St.;
I.-aviiiir > :',!

I a. m. and returning .''i i.'to p. ni.
Will take iiassen>rers or arrange .illemate
'irivinn with ..ther ear .iwner.s. Call Win
11 ;i.."i.

Three s.ats. Little Huildinir. Tinsolny and
Tlui.-s.l.'iy at 0 a. 1,1. l-i\,- seats, Hiirrinuton
Aii'i-iirt Friday H p. m., Sunday at U a. m.
Win ..1:111.

W irii-h.'s'er man would like iransiii.riali.in
I'. Harvard S'luare. 1 amhri Ire. -.in l'iii.„i

S.iuare. S,.iner\ ill", il.-i.y aiiiiilik' ;it llar-
\aiil S.(uaie ai s a. ni . ntuiniiiif at 4 p. m.
I'l-;. Win. 11.S2-K.

.-il'iice a-.ailahle fi.r Ihr.-.- passer I,.-.

I". -. I, Win. lM-ler iliiil Mi ll. s.. I.ailv i ips :

l.i.iir ..r .1 par; lire ft .un W in. Ii.-s,, i- ami .M,.|
i-.-i. Miiiis- I .11- iri f..i mill i.-n 1 all V.'in .1.1-7

..r .M.-h-,. ,. j ; I,-,.

''^''lO'il l'"Oi-
I

IS ., n-.'er.s r.,r Ci-n.-ral l.iec-
" " 1

O' nn, 7 a. m. to :i i,. rii. T. I

Win. 2,sl-.M.

l..-aMiii' Wiia-h.st.r :; p. ni. M..n.lav
tlir.-iinh Inlay f..,- .Ma- iilei,. a.l. K-l'iiniiiK'
at 2 a. m. U-ieni f-,i- iw-o pa.-.senKers. I'el
0 100.

'I'niii; l. ir'ai i.in ayaiiah
at 1 p.

_m. Tel. Win. ls;;-S-.M.

Transp.iriation available to Chelsea. ') a
m.. r.'iuininir . :H0 p. m. 4 Uays weekly,
iel. Win. l.',00-M, Monday, Wednesday, Fri-
day »'.. I.IIO'S.

Wanted: I'ransiiortat ion fur tme (or three!
lu Ualtham. inrive ,s a. m.. return late af- i

tei-iujon. I'll. Win. 12.'j.",-.M. i

Teacher w-.iui.l like transportation. Win-
chester 1.1 .Sewti.nyille, 7:30

;iilill\' .i'J'ht

lo li'iston, l.-av-

1., rerurniii^ .it I

ill' I .ibi ;i I y . i"! iica-

tiiiiial films. I.i i's Cit .Slciin.u', Robin
Re-i ii'east, W illi. Ill Kivi-r . .Wen and
the .Sea, Colombia, .\rtciics of the
t.ity.

I'oiilis lo llelp ^ oil ill Votn' W;ir .lofis

.'\ ir. : ;i: 1 .'ii:i.n;( n;iii.'e and Ri'iiaii'

.\;i 'i.il! ;in.l I'o'.vci- i'huit .\i-.'es.-..ry

1 .1) . |imenI-Webster
.\ \' ::i : 11 .;i .'li e,- iia n ic-.\'.irr 10 ^s

l''li J M' : .\ il .'I al't Kiie'iiii-s

Ijliiejiin; s

. . ii.ii'l.- .\ II - .', er- (, n llbii'in ii.t,

K; a.i 1 1; ..' -t i i ;iiiiiiii

I'limer iif IJku'piiiil Readiiio-.l.iia.

m. and re-

Klect l iciiy

.\ mericaii
I Mlft

i::- c;..,-i'l.iiin

Rosslyn
Inieimi' Klectri-; Wiring' a

t imatin-jr-L'hl

Electrician's Hook —
-A inid ising'-

O" II 1 |,. m. Tel. 22.-«-W.
'vVaiiti'l: rranapoi-talion to or near .\f I

ilachine .ShOp Work
M Tt'''.!^ k'^,?"'"','- .-'"''w-''''

A'^'l'-l--' .Machinists and Tt ol makm. 1. 1. at K :.lo. 1.-1. Win. 14tJ.S-J.

...
VVanieil: Transportation to 1 ambrnlire '

llininiel and Thiman s. " '"'''"'«ter about » a. m. T«l. Win.
j

Wanted: Two riders to River Works, G.
K. I.yan. 4-12. I hariet, Johnson, wsa Main

no phonet.
Uid.rs waniiil u, G. E„ Lynn, 4 p. m. to

- ii.i .aua- s.'.ift. Wondtll Nauss, 55 Water
irei-t, V\ iiii-hestur.

ers' Handy I'ook-Cii aham
.Audels Millwright's and .Mechan-

ics (iuide

-Machine Shop Trainiiijj Course-
.Jones

I'a'.ti'rn->Ltkinp and Fmin.lrv work
.Molliiv

Warned: Uidera, can take- three from Win- -Ma! hellia: ics (Industrial)
Chester til I harlestown Navy Y'ard ev,-ry ninht

(HIRI II OF THE tPIPHANV
Key. Du ichl W. Ha.liey. lie. t o-. li, cti.ry. !

Gil nearly. Tel. W'in. 12'il. J'arish House!'
u-l. Will. I'.r22.

i

Tel. Win. 2il.l' I iuntell, lluildinK

MARIE E. FOLGER
Distinctive Dressmaking and

Remodeling
Hours 9 to 1:11 p. m.
Wed. 9 t" n ::!ii a. m.
SaL 9 to 1 i>- m.

S40 Main Street Winchester, MaM,

WINCHESTER JUNK
Newspaper)*. maKft^ini'S. rai;^, tires,

tubts. batttrii"*. i-ra-s. ctipper

IfHiJ ami ir.<n

Lexington 0400
BEN HER.\1.\.N a; -tf

THOMAS QUIGLEY, JR.
( (iVTKM TiiK

CKMFNT AMI STONK MASON
MOT' IK TKA.NSPOKTATION

Power Shovel .\ir (em pressor
Rnsd Roller Drilling

Ciinrrete Mivcr I'.'aslin;;

rracti.r Kitck l-'\i a v at injf

l.ranolithic Walks .-ind l)rivewa.vs

NOTARY PUBLIC

FLOORS
NKW FLOORS L MO

OLD o.NEs ::lslkf.vced

Call GUY F. MERENDA
TEL, WIN. 1774

n21-U

T. PRICE WILSON

Consittsney

Uncle \b says consistency is what

a man c.iil.s on wlien lie wants an ex

cuse to repeat :l iiiist;ike.

STAR OFFICE

i

- \. M It !y C. nun.,,, ,,,„.

' 1 . r;.. rati- i
. niiii.in i. n .'f the V. ]'. K. and

l-r, aK ; a- .

'
• ' .'i. M. 1 h ir.-h School.

11 .\. .M. .\l,,ri,ii.._' i'.uy.r and Syi-n,,,,,
rrni.-hir. .A

!
cti.l. a. , Il Xnh.n- li. I'hinii.y.

i; A. .M. Kiii.ii iKa.iei, ami I'rimaiy'Ue-
1 1 .

, Ills.

1 p. M. .-•'.
1 r;:: l

i lb.
.I:iii. 11. r-aisi.i.i, !'::.. I. Ib.ly C.immunii.n.

.^ewiiK- niii'tiiin :,,r .Misso.ii We- k .,; -h-
I hureli. Ke.l C ,

. .s.> .-iwiiiir and S uvi.a.
It' I >slrlk^

12.. II. iai;eh',,n ,war :-;iti..n.s ..

S;,ea^, r. .Mis., |!al>e,- ef the I. T. I).

.I.e.. . ., W\diii.,,;..y. liritish War Kelief •

se',-. Il.t-.

FIR.ST KAPTIST CHl'RCH
;

i;.-v li. .\lit.h.., Ku.!.: -n. Minister, is'
I'a: .i in . nui . 1 1-:. W :n. 22 -.

;

Mis- I'l-r,: ,i> ii. s„„;.,. 1,,.-,,..,,;-
, f Y.,untf

• "":>i. 121 .Ml. \'t-rii.,n street. Tel.
Vv HI ei,J»-.M.

-Mrs. Siaiiiey B. Kinsley. Church School
Superintendent. 1 W inihrop street, Stone-
bam. Tel. Stone. 0637-R.

.Mr. .\rthur Fleminit, Choir Director.

.^Irs. Makoim C. Wilson. Junior Choir Di-
1 • ctor.

Mrs. Frederick C. MacDonald, OrKaniat.

Sunday, 9:30-Cliurch School for all de-
p-'O Inn Ills above the beyili iieis.

'-i:eO A. M.— Women's Uible Class. Teach-
'1. 1 1 ederick .S. i-.meiy.

•' -\- M, I'.^i ryniun's Uible Class.
'1

1 a- her. J. W. Hayden.
lo;!,-, .A. M.- Public Worship. Sermon by

the minister. Rev. li. Mitchell Rushton. en-
titled, litliyeraticc from Fear. Children's
mis.-ane. The Shepht-id and His Sheep. Music
by the Junior and Senior Choirs. Special
Convocation announcement. Miss Dorothy
Swain.

Early flank RoAds

I'lanli roa'ls uen- :i new improve-

iiieiit in ls.'17. ami New York state la-

ter cttna' III have over I-OIKJ mil'S of

this kind of nuid.

F^^yOEFENSE

BUY
UNITED
STATES
SAVINGS
fiONDS

A.\D STAMPS

ON SAlE^ATm'R PtSTOFFICE OR RANK

AMERICA ON Guard!
A'oove is a reproduction of the

Treasury Departments Defense
Savinijs Poster, showing an exact
diiplication of tiie original •Minute
Man" statue by farned sculfitor
Daniel Chester French, Defense
Bonds and Stamps, on sale at your
bank or post office, are a vital part
~>t America's defense preparatiorK

111 ;3w to lu :4.j hut Sunday. Leave th. re 7 :!.,

to 7:4.1 a. m. I..i II i-ioh aim :-a-.e li-s;,,,.
It r,.i>,n f.,r Wim-h.'stei

. Fa.\ette li. i larke
s I.:, auarry. Tel. Win. iis,;4-W'.

1 :ir e riders m Navy Yard. Charlmtown
l -a . e WinelK-ster 10:.'-lij p. m., return T -Su
a. 111. tail 'A'iii. IJ027-J.

rri.nspuriatiun for one or two vicinity of
I I. .on S.,:,are, S.imervill,.,. Leave WedKi-
ni-ii- .s'aiion

. ,,. m., arrive .? a. m. .'vo'<'•! nr. Tel. Win. i7l»-J
W.-.nie.l: .'1

.| ri.UTs l.i Fore liiver. Quin-
r.iuin
ri .7 and

.Mathonuitics-Van

Leave Wiii.-li, sler
ni- tali ; .Maii.in stn et 1,. -I 'w,:

- icinitv

l„-f.,n. .„.

iiriv-

•7 -.-.i :

Rarli.ws i;iMe,s

'ienei;il Trade
I.eU'vell

.'simp Mat iiemal ics-Fell;er

.Mei'liaiii.-al Iiia'.\itm' im ! Iiiafiin^r

Kim ineerilio; I )i ;i'.viii-j -l- j .-ncli

.Meciianical l.Mafuim- Han |i,ij,.,k.

Kejiler

.^Iechanica! liiicAiiio- and Desiyn-
Roo-ei-s

Techniciil Drawintr-liiesecku
>le;im Fn- ill.'CI l!l:f

Au iels Xew .Marine Kn-:;..
|!:;iley's ilaii,!^ k

Pressure G'au,o'es-,Siiii: ii

Steam Engines an.i IJoilei-

i-nntf

Cuiiie

-.Miiliov

Arc Web

in skiin'.--, -kii'.inu'

W anted: Three
, iik-rs to Water-own A rsen-

al. 12 midniKht to a m. Tel. Win. 0>>om
1 ran«|,i,rUiti..n t.. Park Sijunre

.Mivnaay t li: ...jvri, Kri.iay a-:nv
a. m. Tel. Wm. i^oV

Wanted: Hi.iers ,., K. Plant, the liiv.-r- L„ ...

"a''' W
"'" '^'""" "'"f- 'I*''- Win.

j

" ebons'

''wanted or wiil share tran,por,a.ii,„ ...
I f.""'''] ,

I.i«t...n .Mondays. Wedne-.iaya and Tnurs.lay= !

1 1
"!'i I ',, 1 e i I a :. I ojoK n!

(.'..in;.' alu.ui a. m., r- t irninu aU.ut lo p. m.
j

illZ-l 'esi;;!! atl.l I'rac'Ji e
"

i

' ",
,, ;

. 1, , , !
Winter Sports F.xhibil

"-'.It: I K.' ,';i;::;x: -"»' i
students' Ro,.m

_

Waiiieil: Knle t.. Ha. .ard S piare. a-riv- Honk
>nK - a. m. ..r M. I. I' . - iiii. Ueiumii,
p ni. 1., .;. Tel. Win ' i-7-.M

1 raii-i.oria;i„n t.. .Xriininon >ayuii,' Win-
Chester a' •:.';«, reiurnmy at ti i. m. Tel. -'^ri iraiiei'i': .\ -lio-iai e\ ai : .; '

i -ow in. l'.:is-i{ ....
Wanted: T-ansportation to ,.r near e ,r„er :

'

, ''"r
"-''

,

C.-mmonwealth awnoe ai.d c.^nan.. Fa.rn.s i

" ' ' ''> ""' •
' i'iio- o£ tllO Rhode

BridKC .Jaily, arrivinif by -.liu a. m. AUj I-hi'l'l .b....l "f I lesio-ji

"Rid" "V,'
,^/"-;""''-

! r.iHicARv HOURSJ^i.j. "r iirl I., Ouincy daily for ll.Soi \ ,i,,u r, . . ,

i' m. - a. m. shift, .Mildred Castine •'^- Id't Uepartment 10 a. m. to 0 ii.

-Main stri-et, Winchester. ' m.

^Ll: f^^ .!nflo'^onlllllo i
noon to

Everett, near Everett Station. Leave Win-
i

P' ^aturday.s an J School vaca-
chester 7:30 a. m. ; Everett 5 p. m. j

tions 10 a. m. to t) p, ni.

Tel. Win. 1106

.Art F.\!iibition

Art (iallei'i-:

Buy War Bonds

Every Pay Day
* * *

Ut's Doubh
Our Quota

Lost and fouiiJ column.s of
Tokio newspapers are ( rowd-

'^'i^ fd tliese days. Every time an
ffl .\iv.eric.in huys a War Bond,
'^V the Jips I-.se face. Buy your

lOrc every pay day.
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mini SERVICE

Vine AND

Winchester Mass*

Winchester 0035

Malcolm D.. Bennett, Director

UXITKJ) WAR FI ND DRIVE
STARTS NEXT WEEK

Stirred as nev.'r Si'f ,.rf iiv the war-
time need of tho.se i:i tiie tii^htiiij;

torcc-.<. arui the dread .iesjuiir of non-
-X.xi.s millions, Winchester, under the
leadership of J. Henry Smith, Jr., ia

y-irding itself for an all-time recor-1
in the great campai;rn for the Great-
er Boston Uiiito"! War Fund openinj? i

jf^.i
officially Thursday, Jan. Jl.

L'nited War Fund Sunday will be
'jserved Jan. 17 with the co-operation

"f the local clergy. The Rally origin-
ally planned for Sunday afternoon at
the Country Club has been caneelle I

in order to co-operate with ga.<iolini>

rationing and in order that worker-
.vill feel more free to use their cais
in actual solicitation. Houx vt i , ; i.

^'iant Rally at the Boston Gar ii ii

I

rhursiiay fveiiin^r, Jtm. 2! will bf

j

iu'ld with .Major Kayni.o!ul .Massey it

j

the Uoyal Canadian .Artillery and lie-,:

I

known for his film vei'sioti of. .A'.ia-

I

ham Lincoln in Illinois us the keyip.u'

i
.sjieaker, and tii;ket< fur Winciir-'";-

j

workers are avaihdile at looal lli-ad-

I
((liarters. .All <cats aie ic^oi-vvi.

I

On .Mon.'.uy. Tiic-day and \Vcl:;,.s-

i
day (if this week Information I'ai iie.;

;
for Wincdiester Solieitors were held

j

in many homi's all over the town, aii'i

!
wi-ic very well attended. Under ihi
leadership of John Stevens "Flyinp-

: .>']uadrons" of instructors visited each

I

^'roup and spoke on the various phases
I
of the campaign. The discussion

ican Red Cross. Ad lre<-in;r Mr. Snvth
a.s chairman of the United War Fu:;.!

Drive Mr. Hood writes, "As the lime
draws close when your asssociates

will be actively conducting their cam-
paign for funds for the Greater Bos-
ton United War Fund, I wish to tak"
this opportunity of wishing you and
them every success. Although the

Red Cross is not included in the joint

canipaian this year, I know that th ?

incial assistance for both will I

forthfoniins:. The Greater Hostn i

United War F 1 a'ld the Red Cross
are each meeti'iL'' a de.'initc need and'
.-ho;;!d l ejeive ! he f ill support id'

e\ery resilient of Winchester. Many
of the same workers will he assisting;
both causes."

I

.Another point brought up at this
week-; meetings is the question of what
t!u' -cale of K'iviiig should he. It is

difficult to say in any individual ca-e,
hut a few cases from actual record-
ai-e interest inir. Fa-^t year Winchester
iai<e<l appi-oximaiely -iJ.W.OOO from a'
liopulation of 14.11011 ... an average

i

of a hit over $4 per person, or perhaps •

>1."> from the average family. Now
j

Winc'iester's average family doesn't i

live on Myopia Hill or belong to the
|

Country Club, doesn't live in a house!
assessed at as much as .$5000, but the

j

averatre Winchester family did search
ils conscience to see how much it !

coidd jjive, and found it possible to i

spare .'?l."i for the Fund, Th\< \ear. .

bi'caiise of the terrific need m:ile no-'
ce'^sary undor War conditions. Win- i

heater must do just a little hetier
;roni-s which followed l.roimht out

)
than that. 1 f a family iealize< ih

BRISTISH WAR RELIEF

Winchester Unit

many points of common interest. In
particular the ijuestion was often
raised, "Why, with the Red Cross not
iTieluded this year was the ipiota

j

raised, instead of lowered?" The an-
; swei' to this was very simple to those

I

who know the budget as approved for
the Greater Boston Community Fund

I

and United War Fund Campaij^n.
I I5riefly, this years campaijrn includes

j
a <iuota of .'fiMKi.dOd for the United

j
.\ations Relief which was not includ- ' ers'

t ed at all in the campaign Ijist year;
"~I

j

plus an increase of about $1,000,000
ART ASSOCIATION TO SUSI'ENU for the U. S. O and Soldiers and Sail-

it

is a !dt better off than the avcrai;-e.

it sliould give more, sometimes much
moi'e th.in hut every family, i-e-

trardless. -hould Just idieck with it-

self and see if as a family it cannot
pledge at least $15.

THE VOICE OF THE IRISH"'

GALLERY TALKS

Exhibitions to Continue

An SOS to knitters. Ships are out

fitted in our harbor for sailing, where
warm knitted garments are impera-

tive. Yarn is available now at the

workroom or by telephoning, to Mrs.

Fred Cameron, Win. 1984. Knitters

are urgently needed for helmets,

sweaters and socks.

Knitters who have garments under

way ;ue urtced to get them finished

as ipiickly as possible ami hring or

send them in. For knitting is again a
J

pressinu: service for mi'ii on shiiis. '

The Winchi'ster iniit thanks an aiiony-
j

luous giver for a cash •ionation that
i

enables tlie Unit to offer yarn free

of cost to the knitter.

On VV^'<inesdays the workroom would

welcome iuore stitchers. The precious

serge has been thrifily cut into •">'.)

juniper dresses which the Unit is

eager to have in overseas servtce

against winter

The Winchester Art Association
Board has decided to suspend all Sun-
day gallery talks until further notice.

The action is taken in the interest

of conservation of coal and in the

event of a relaxation in the fuel I'mer-

i gency brought on in part by the coal

I

miners' strike, meetinirs may be ex-

: pected to resume in .\pril.

i
The .Art .Association is particularly

anxious to have it uiiiierstooil that the

suspension id' the Sunday meetimrs
will in no way atfeot the exhibition

piogram in the library gallery. These
exhibitions will change with each
month as usual and are open to the

j

jiublic during library hours.

ors Relief. These with other sums
made necessary by war conditions
more than counterbalanced the elim-
ination of the quota included last
year for the Red Cross.

In this connection Mr. .'smith, lo-

cal i hairman. again -loints out a com-
plete understandin? between local au-
thorities, and quotes from a letter

just receivp<l by him from Gilbert II.

Hood, Jr., Campaign Chairman fo'-

the Winchester Chapter of the .Ame--

Members of the Columbian Fath-
Mission at Bristol, R. I., will

come to Winchester this evening to
present their popular motion picture
The Voice of the Irish, showing col-

or shots of the Emerald Isle, to the
north, south, east and west. As a
companion film they will show Mod-
ern China, an absorbing picture.

The presentation has been ar-
ranged for by a group of Winches-
ter men and will take place in the
Council Chambers of the Kniirhts of
Columbus over Uandall's store on
Mt. Vernon sti^et. There will be no
admission charge and the public is

cordiallv invited to attend.

GIVE ENOUGH . . . SOON ENOUGH!
Homesick boys on the Fighting Front are desperately watching the car«

being given their loved ones on the Home Front. The morale of these boys
depends directly upon your support here at home of the Greater Boston Uni-
ted War Fund which opens, Jan. 21, its intensive campaign for $7,800,000.

WOMEN'S ALLIANCE

Tuesday, Jan. 12 was Alliance Day
at the Unitarian Church.
A delicious luncheon was served at

1.15 by a committee headed by Mrs,
Theodore Godwin and Mrs. Theodore
von RosenviiiKe. This was followed
by the meetiiitr with .Mrs. Theodore
C. Browne, president, in the ch.iir.

The speaker of the afternoon was
Lt.-Col. Kenneth .McArthur, ranking
chaplain at Camj) Devens. His sub-
ject. Duties and Privileges of a
Chaiiliiin. He chose the .Army as
profession joining in IDUl .and saw
service in the first World W;ir. ll.'

uave a inn-f i'lvpirinir talk ancl .lil

were sorry when it came to a close.
His description of the camps was in-
teresting, of the inducting of the re-
cruits vivid, and his duties outside
the purely clerical enlightning. The
life of a Chaplain surely is a varied
busy and helpful one.

The business meeting fidlowed and
splendid reports were triven by Mrs.
Paul Harmon Chapman for the In-
tern.ational Work. .Miss Klla M. Emer-
son for Post Office Mission ami .\rrs.

Raymond C. Terhune for Home
Church Service Committee.

Yellow copy

Station(-rs.

paper at Wilson the

EDUCATIONAL DIVISION OF THE
UNITED WAR FUND

WOMEN'S LEAGUE FIRST
TIST CHURCH

11AP-

On Thursday, Jan. 7, the Women's
League of the First Baptist Church
belli its all day mceliiiLT. Sewing and
bandau'es were accoinplishcil in the

junrn iiiii'.

.\l noon a delicious vv.-ir time hnic:!-

eon was served by the .Monday uiotip

with Mrs. Francis ll. Henderson in

charge.
The afternoon session was ctilled to

order !iy tlie President, Mrs. Roy P"!-

liott. Devotions were conducted by

.Miss Hulda Ekdahl whose theme was
taken from the 'llth Psalm. Then fol-

lowed a brief business mcetintr after

which Mrs. R. Mitchell Rushton in-

troduced the speaker of the after-

noon. Miss Ellen Peterson who re-

turned some time ago from occupied

China, on the Grisholm.

Miss Peterson told of her experi- .

torn land and of her the «Peaker
cnces m a war
work with the people there. As a mis-

sionarv her relief work was a three-

fold iilan in healing and nourishing

the hodv. soul and mind.

After repeating the Mizpale the

meeting was adjourned.

.As the time for the Greater Bos-

ton United War Fund drive approach-
es, organizations and schools are

showing marked interest in the mo-
tion picture, which depicts actual

scenes from the War front, and also

the work carried on by the various

agencies of this fund.

.Among the organizations which
ire holding January meetings and
at which film will be shown are: Win-
ton Club, Sons of Italy, Junior Flor-
ence Crittenton, Winchester League
of Women Voters, Tuesday Luncheon
Group of the Church of the Epiph-
any, Girl Scout Council, En Ka So-
ciety, Elks and the Winchester Gar-
den Chih.

A speaker will be present at the
showin-JT of the film on Monday, -lati.

IS at the Hiirh School, Junior Hiffn
School. Parochial and Liticoln .Schools.

On Jan. 1!*. the same [irosrram will

lie given at the Alystic, Washington.
Xoonan and Wyman Schools, at whici

will describe thj
work of the various charities.

THE SYMMES CORNER GROUP
SUBSTITUTES

WINCHESTER DISTRICT NURS-
1N(; ASSOCIATION

The January meeting of the Win-
chester District Nursiii>; .Association

was held at the home of the presi-

dent. Mrs. Henry K. Spencer.

Present were Mesdames Bradleo,

Clarke, Coulson, Dwinell, Grosvenor,

Holmes, Huckins, McGovern, Monro-?,

Pond, Spencer, Symmes, Thompson,
White, Willing and O'Leary.
The reports of the secretary and

treasurer were read.

Mrs. O'Leary reported 304 visits for

December and a total of 2088 visits

for the year.

Mrs. O'Leary also reported that she

and Miss Peterson have been busy
moving their office to its new loca-

tion at 10 Dix street, the Professional

Building. Calls for the nurses will

still be taken at the hospital as usual

Win. 1900^

Wax paper at Wilson the Stationers.

Bowing to winter and the lack of
transportation, the Symmes Corner
(iroup h;is postpotied to some post-ice
date, wdien walking will he a pleasure
and not a jieril. the iiarish-wide bridge
luncheon which had been planned for

Friday. .Ian. 22, at the home of Mrs.
John Haines, Ji-., Canterbury road.

Ilowevt'r. on that date Mrs. George
Wilson, 27 Pierrepont road, will be
hostess at a smaller party for those
who live nearby or those who know
they can defy winter's worst. The
price will be 75 cents a person. Lunch-
eon will be served at 1 o'clock. At 2

the brideg will begin, and will end i.t

5. Mrs. -Ambrose Reasoner, Win. 0859,
will receive reser\'ations.

COUNTRY DANCE

The informal country dance of th-i

Winchester Wellesley Colleire Club en
last Saturday evening proved to Ik- a
great sucecss and was atteiuied !iy an
enthusiastic ^ruup of ovei- Hit>.

The high schoolers particularly ha 1

a lively time, and under the excelleitt

direction of the "caller," Miss Louise

B. Chapin. all the dancers were able

to follow the steps and figures with

ease and accuracy. Refreshments of

punch and plenty of country-stylo

sandwiches rounded out the evening

to the satisfaction of all. A worth-

while sum was realized from the pro-

ceeds of this dance by the Winches-
ter Wellesley Club for its contributio i

to the Wellesley Student .Aid Fund.

Scrap Collection To
"I wish to emphasize and remind all of you that the Scrap

Campaign is for the d-uration. day in and day out. as long as the

war shall last and I iH-ge a redoubling of our eiTorts during V.)iS"

says L. J. Rosenwald. Director W. P. B. Conservation Division.

Call Civilian Defense Win. 0207 when you want yours collected.

all meet the Conductor and the Trainman, the Fireman

and the Engineman, the Ticket Agent and the Freight Agent. They've

been your friends for years. But there are others who are necessary

to keep the trains moving.

Behind the scenes are equally important people—all railroaders, too.

Every man and woman of them is a specialist, carefully trained, a vital

cog in the great railroad system.

There are women who type, do accounting, do almost countless other

things. One of them even tends crossing gates!

There are dispatchers—who plot the route and issue the orders which

keep trains—passejiger and freight—constantly on the move, with

safety

There are trackmen—those unsung railroaders who patrol the tracks

(and keep 'em rideable) in the hot suns of July and the freezing nights of

January.

There are signalmen—who keep the myriad signal lights of red and

green always shining "Stop" or "Go"—for safety.

There are shopmen—grimy, greasy, but a jolly crew, proud of their

craftsmanship. They're the boys who can take a locomotive apart, from

•mokestack to pony wheels, repair it, put its 24,968 parts together again

in jig-time.

Every minute, every hour, every day, someone's life—maybe yours

—

depends on some of these folks.

There are 16,000 of them on the Boston and Maine working to pro-

vide, 24 iir Mrs every day, the kind of transportation which will insure

Victor>" c-.id 'he end of the war.

That's wl.y every man and woman among them is proud to be able to

say- "I AM WORKING ON THE RAILROAD"

ONE OP AMERICA'S RAILROADS- ALL MOBILIZED FOR WAR
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Consistency

Uncle Ab says rnnsistency la what

a man <:ii!> <in w lif-n he wants an ex-

cuse t" i. ;"'iit a mistake.

HARVARJDSa*KlR.45eQ
Now thru Saturday

GEORGE MONTCOMERT.
ANN RUTHERFORD,

Glenn Miller and His Band

"Orchestra Wives"

Anna NVaglf and Robert Newton in

"WINGS AMD THE WOMAN"

Children's MoWc. Sat.. Jan. 1*

le A. M.

JOE E. BROWN In

"The Daring Young

Man

'

King of the Mounties
Last Chapter

Superman Cartoon

Sun., Mon. Tuc«.. Wed.,

Jan. 17. IH. -JO

STRAND THEATRE, MALDEN

Th ursday
.3:15. y:05;
Saturday

3:05, 6:15,

to Wt-dn.-Bilay. Jan. 14-20 : Cairo
Sin Tijwn: 1 :5.j, 7:50.

and Sunday, Jan. 16, 17: Cairo:
i> :26 : Sin Town : 1 :45, 4 :55, *.

R55"f D^'neV NO 1
OF THE CONDITIOM OF

n..,»««i. -f
t^>-trict .No. 1 Winchester Trust Company of

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE Winchester. Mass. at the close of

Wincht'ster Xutiurial Unr.k >,i W

WINCHESTER THEATRE

N'lW thru Saturday
*-*wt.'»'n L'd Girl!-: 2;

.'^ .ir.'iay ; Moon and
Jijttn of Ozark

Iceland: 3:54,
1.7. 6:3't, 9::!5.

Sixpence; 3:31,

j :ux. « :1«.

8:06;

6 :3!>.

'

Monday tliru Wednesday: Moon and Six-
pence: 3:46, £:06; Juan of Ozaric : 2:15, 6:30,
9:46.
Thursday thru Saturday: Navy Comes

Thru: :f ;.!8, g :08. Youth on Parade: 2:16,

S'l KANI) I IIIvMIU:. WOIU HN

Friday. Jan. 1.': My Sister Eiletm :

Suirit of Stanford: 2, 7, 10.

.Saturday, Jan. 16: My Sist«r Eileen;
ti:20, i):30. The Spirit of Stanford: 2,

8:06.
Sunday, Jan. 17: Flying Timers; 3

3:25,

3 :25,

5 :02,

ch(?.ster, in the State of .Massachu-
^itt.s. at the close of business on
Dec. 31, 1942:
I'obliiiied in Keaponac to Call Made By Comp.

Iroller of the Carrcney Under Section
5211 U. S. Revised Statutes

Ai«aeta
Luans and discounts i includinif

i $44.14 ovcrdrafte) .$571,954.72
j

(lulled Stiitea l-iovernmfnt obliita-
tions. direct and Kuarantfed ...

I Obligations of States and political
isuhdivisicina ...

Other iM.ntis. n'.ti-s, and iic-b..-nturi«

;

I' ':':.i'.' titock.., i jii.-i..,|irn: $4.7.50.

.
st.,ck of Kfdiral Jieserve Hank).

I

I'ash, bulunces with other banKs,

I

including: reserve balance, and
j

ri>h itchis in iiroces.s of collec-
i tioii

' Furniture and fixtun's
I I<i-iil t^tate o«ni«l ..'thfr than bank

G7>',S73.,^4

4.971.33
0.026.00

4,750.00
'

4ir,.us.;<8

8,411.02

•.';10. Falcrin'8

M<>nday and
Tij?er8 ; ;i :<i'..

Brother
Tuesday,
;1.-. F«!c.

2 ;10,

Jan.
5:02.
IH. Ill:

15,

n 's Brother ; 2,

:56.

Flying
10.

g I

premist!a
'

I
Invfatmcnts

STO.NKIIA.M THEAIRE

-
I I. fay

In.

Sunday
I'riorities on
2. 5, 8.

Mi/ntlay
3:25,
;20 ; -V. «
VVeiltu-s,!:

Wa.s I'van.

Thur-iliy

arwl S:i'.iird-i.v ;

. Th.' Rcmarkal
.Vows ; 1 .1',.

Flyinit Fortress:
Paade: 2:30,

H..llv,^„nd

.\n.lirw:

4 ::.0, ti JiO.

5:30. 8 .25

Inn :

U :45
;

News :

Icen

:

6:45, 1):

I".

iind Tuiflday: Flyinjr Fottresa

:

•.'Ail: Priorities on Parade: 2:05,
; 1 :

1.'.. S.

y : .N'avy Blu.-s ;

'! ; l! ;!'."., ^ ;il.7
;

.\i

Frid:iy. .Saturday

.N't

.Atlantic

1 ;45, H.

3 ;05, 9 :0.'i ; I

»a : 1 :45, 7 :45.

; My Sister Ei-
Convoy : 2 :05,

UNIVERSITY THEATRE
CAMBRIDGE

Now

Lew Bowman, Jean Ronreni in

"PACtFIC RENDEZVOUS"

Thurs., Fri., Sat.. Jan. 21, 22, 23

BUD ABBOTT and

LOU COSTELLO in

"Who Done It"

THE MARCH OF TIME
The Navy and the Nation

George Krent. Prisrilla l>ane in

"SiVER QUEEN"

Contlnuons dally from 1.30

Orchestra
and the

Wives :

Woman ;

thru Saturday:
i; ;!.';, 9:1.".; Winifs

I 1 : l.i, 8 ;10.

.S'ind:iy. .M 'rjilay. Tuesday, Wi"<Ine.sday, Jan
IT. I*. V.I. Zn: \ ur .M,. and My (ial : 2 iV.
i;;lli. l>;:)li; .Monday ..nly: 1 ;3.'i. 4 :;'i."). fi:l.",

I'acilic Uendczvous : 1:30. 4:55. !< ;15 ; Mon'
'lay ,inly: 3:20, li ;35. 'J .:.!<.

Thiirw'iay. Friday. Saturday.
; Wh.i Done It : 3 :1M, « ;;iij. '.i

only ; 1 ::)(l. 1 : r.. s :iii ; Silver
1 ;!.). .*;lu; Thur.-iday unly: :),

Jan. 21. 22,
flO

: Thursday
Queen ; 1 :30.

t! :2n, 9 :40.

PHONE WINCHESTER 2500

Mat. 2 :00 — Eve. 6:30 Continuoun

Matinee lSc-28r — Evening 20c-39c

Sundky Continuous 2 to 11 p. in.

FREE PARKING

Now ThriiuKh Saturday

"Iceland"

SONJA HENIE. JOHN PAYNE

EW O B U R N
Wohurn 0696

Mat. at 2 I'. M. Eve at 7 Cont.
Continnnu;! Saturday. Sunday

nnd HnnHavfl

.N'"w, h'nils .Sat.. .Jan. 16

"MY SISTER EILEEN"
KOSAI.I.NO Rl'SSELL,
BRIAN AHERNE

also

"Spirit of Stanford"
FrankIs Albert. .M. Chapman

Sun., Mc,n.. Tui^.. .Inn. 17-19

"FLYING TIGERS"
JOHN WAYNK. ANNA LEE

co-hit

"The Falcon's Brother"
Geo. Sanders. Jane Randolph

Wed. thru Sat.. Jan. 20-23

"ROAD TO MOROCCO"
BOB HOI»E. UING CROSBY

alsd

"Apache Trail"
l.lnvd Vnlan and Donna Reed

"Between Us Girls"

Diana Barrymore, R. Cumminga

Sunday thru Wednesday

The Moon and Sixpence

GEORGE SANDERS and
HERBERT MARSHALL

Joan of Ozark
Judy Canova, Joe E. Brown

Thursday. Friday. Saturday

The Navy Gomes Thru
PAT O'BRIEN and
JANE WYATT

Youth on Parade
John Hubbard. Ruth Terry

Comins: Orehertra Wlr«% Call-

ins Dr. Glllsapla

PFORD THEATRE
' MEPFORD SQUARE

^

We Sell Stamps and Bonds

WEEK OF JAN. 17

Sun., Men., Tues., We>l.

GINCER ROGERS and

RAY MILLAND in

"The Major and

the Minor"
aiul

RICHARD TRAVIS in

"BUSSES ROAR"

Stoneham
XHEAXRE

Ti'lephona Stoneham 0093

.Mat. 1;I5. Eves. 6:30 or 6:45

Continuous Till 11 p. m.

Fri.. Sat., Jan. 15, 16

BING CROSBY and
FRED A8TAIRE in

"HOLIDAY WN"
co-''eature

William Holden, Ellen Drew in

"THE REMAHKABLE
ANDREW"

Sun., Mon., Tues.. Jan. 17. I.'*, 19

ROARING HONE FROM

THE FIGHTING

-FRONTS!

Wed. Eve. at 8 P. M.

SPECIAL PK(M;1{AM
in honor of

MEDFORD'S 1942

Football Champions

Thurs., Fri., Sat.

LEE BOWMAN and

JEAN mCMXiS in

"Pacific Rendevous"

PENNY SINGLETON in

"BLONDIE FOR VICTORY"

Now Playing

"MANH.A GALLING"

"FALCON'S MOTimR"
Every Sat. Nile

Uncle Ned's Varieties

RPARO GREENE
•

,
CARLA

lEHMANN
Second Smash Hit

.Ann Miller. Betty Khodes in

"PRIORITIES ON PARADE"

Ladies. Bolero Dinnerware Free to
You Monday and Tuesday AfUmoon
and Evening, if you come to our Show
with an Evening Admi.<sian.

Wed.. Jan. 2ii. r.cvicw Ihiy

ANN SHERIDAN. JACK OAKIE.
MARTHA RAYE, JACK HALEV in

"WtVY BLUES"
co-feature

Michael Ames, Julie Bishop in

"I WAS FRAMED"

Only one eoaipUta show Wednesday
Eve. startins at 7.4S. Doom open T.I5.

Thurs Jan. 21.

M&wi RUSSELL

MIAN AHERNE JAUT

I

Second Saiaah Hit

"ATLANTW OOMVOY"
Ladies. Don't Forget Our Cooking
School Friday Aitmoon. Jan. 13 and
22. Gifts will be given free to those
who attend ondcr direction of Miss
Branch.

and oth' r Hs.st^u in-
directly representinif bank prein-
isi's or other real utitate

Other asset.H

ToUl

4.600.00

55.060.92
2.137.92

Assets »1.760,834.43
Liabilities

Demand deposits of individuals.
I>artn( rship.^.and corporations . .f 721.20X 01

I iiii.' ili iii.siiT uf individuals, part-
ncr>hi|iB.and eorpnniti.>Ms 667,578.25

IX-jHwits of United S liovern-
ment lincludinx pi.^tu; ^i.ini.'M. 111,519.20

I)>'I)o.«iLs of States and political sub-
liivi.-iiins 19,000.00

I).lM-^it< ..f Ijanks 10,423.16
Oili.r lU-pt.-it.-i iccrtilicii and cash-

ier'- cheek.-, etc 1 32,910.61
Total bep.'aits Jl. 562, 639. 23

Other Liabilities

T'.tal Liabilities

Capital Accounts
t."apital .itock :

t'oinmon i*tock,

t.ital par -100
Surplus
I'ndiv iile(i pnifitJi

Total Capital .Acceuntw ....

3,245.74

. .$1,565,884.97

125,000.00
.(2. 1100.on

27,949.46
184.949.46

Ti.t;il I.i;iliilities

.-VccountH
and Capital

*1,750,k;U.43
Memoranda

United States fiovernment ohlijra-

li'.ns. direct and Kuarantecil.
pledjjriil t') secure d"iHi.«ite and
other liabilities . 130.000.00

.$130,000.00Total
li'P'i.-it-. secured by picdwed assets

puisiiant to requirements uf law 1 1 l.r.l^i.'Jti

Total $1 1 i.r>i!i.:;o

Stale iif M:l.^^.•lclHl.^ltts, l'i>inily ul' .Mi.liile.si .x, >s

business, Dec. 31, 1942, as requirei

I
bv the Commissioner of Banks.

I

(OMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT
Assets

Cash, clciirinir and cash it* ms in

the pr<K;ees of coIltH-ti'-n .
.$2o>.461.'>

Balances with banks 4»'l.T2i 7'

U. S. tJovernni. nl ottliu'ati'ins -Jl-

rect and fully ifuarante,-d 7 7 Lf^'J:! U''.

State, cttunty and ni ini ii al ''i)!!-

gations 4y.22.'j.:;i

Other liK.ndjt. notes urvi J-henturi'S 411. 407.

Corptirate stock, including J6.0UO
stock of Federal Reserve Bank . . 19.500.05

Loans and discounts 344.5*2.42
Uveriirafts 4'.'.ui<

HankiiiK' Hiu.-ie. \ault.i. furniture
and fixtures 3.i,25T.2-^

Other assets, including current ac-
crual* »n,132.43 11.432.4!

Total 12.312,263.68
Llabilitiea

Demand deposit.s of indivi,luals,

partnerships arid oriKjrati-jr.s $1,493,579.84

Time deposits of individuals, part-
norships and corporations 23,332.54

Deposits of U. S. Government (in-

cluding Postal SavinifB) 138.646.45

DeiMisits i,f states, C'Minti,-s and
municipalities 155,874.36

Deposits of banks 128.3'.il;.W
Other deposits i certified, officers'

ch.'cks, rtc.) 53,810.06

Other liabilities, including current
accruals $11,665.50 U.878.90

Capital stock
I ..luroun $|(le oelMiO

Suridus 100.000.(10

Undivided profiU 106. 749. 04

Total $2.M2.263.«8
Assets Pledged to Secura Deposits

Unite'l States lioverrunent ol>li>;a- !

tions dirii't and fully k'uaran- i

twd .\nieuni i,( liep.,sit,s $144.- I

581.56. ll..,.k \'ahie of Assets
j

PMiteil Jl,-.t>,:J!.-.,iiu. '

For the last thirty ilayn the averaca ref<erve

carried with the Icdcral Kesirvo Hank
et Itnsteu « a,-, ; l),'m:ind ilepe^its

20.71 pes cent; Time deposits 6 per cent

SAVI.\(;S DEPARTMENT
r\Sl«VtS

Halanecs with banks $ 17,8ii2.39

tl. S (eneinineiil oli! ij:at ions (ii.

rtvt and guaranteed .)98,0>«7.96

l..<,:in-* on real estate Les.'^. amount
due tJiorwn 4 l7.3t;o.iiii

Loans on pei-sonal security 42.9.'>o,iiil

Real Kstate i/wned. etc .s.iMiii.ini

GRANADA THEATRE. MALDEN

FOR INFORMATION ALL THEATRES CALL MALDEN 7654

Now Playing—^Thursday to Wednesday—7 Days

JUDY GARLAND. GEORGE Ml RPHY, GENE KELLY in

i i FOR ME AND MY GAL"
CRAIG STE\ENS in

"SECRET ENEMIES"

MYSTIC
Now Playing—Thurs. to Wed.—7 Days

MARJORIE MAIN and
LEE BOWMAN in

••TISH"

STRAND
Now Playing—Thura. to Wed.— 7 Days

JEANETTE MACDONALO.
ROBERT YOl'NG. EDWARD

CIANELLI. REGINALD OWEN in

i f CAIRO I !

Basil Rathbone and Nigel Bruce in

SHERLOCK HOLMES AND
THE VONiE OF TERROR

Connie Bennett, i:roderick Crawford,
Patrlc Knowles, Ann Gwj-nne in

"SIN TOWN"

Ollle

Total

isets. iiichulin^

$6,657.18
current ac-

.l>i

Sc. tl. ejisliier of the above-
i^mnly swear that the above
to the best of my know-

SCOTT. Cashier

1. Lesli,

niinu'i l>;inli, tie .-o

.stiili-nient 1.- tr-ii,.

iedce and L.^lief.

LESLIE J
Coriecl

William A. KntH'land
Richard W Shcehy
Frank E. Crawford, Dirwtors

Sworn tfi and siilisei ii>ed lieiore me Ihi-

'"jlh ilay of January, 1913.
MAKY CROSBY FLAHKRTY, Notary Public

My commission expires Oct. 16, 1948
(.Seal)

REPORT OF AN AKFILI.\TE OF A
NATIONAL HANK

Published in Accord.<ince with Section 5211,
U. S. Revised Statutes

Report as of Dec. 31. 1942, of Winches-
ter National Bank Huildincf Trust. 7 ("hurch
Strei't. Winchefiter, Miissachusetts, which is

adilinte.l with Winchester N;ilional Hank,
Winchester. Massachii.sett.s. Charter No. 11.103.
I'eleral Reserve District No. 1.

Kind of Business- Real Kstate Trust.
Manner ir. which abovt'-nnini'il oixaiiiy.atioii

is alliliated \,'ith national bank, and decree of

control ; Th<' capital stock of the Winches-
ler Nationii! HanU Kuitdiiitr Trust is ownetl
by the Winchester .Vational Bank.

Financial relations with bank

:

.Stork of ulliliuted bank owned . . . None
Loans to iiHiliated bank None
lloi'rowim.rs from afliliated bank . . None
.Stock of adiliate reKister,*<i in name

of bank or known to la.' owned by
bank diri'ctly or indirectly $68,900.00

Other obligations to. or known to
he held by. atlilii'ted bank None

Other infor:nution necessary to dis-
close fully relntinns with bank .. None
1. William A. Kneeland. Trustee of Winches-

ter National Hani' Mllildill^r Trust, do soteinnly
swear that the above statement is true, to
the le'st of my knowled^rt* and belief.

WILLIAM A. KNKKI.AND, Trustee
Sworn to and subs<'ribei| before me this

.'ith day of January, 1943.
MAKV CROSBY I LAHKUTV. Notary Public

RiiPORT OF A IIOLDINt; ( ((MPANY AF-
FILIATE OF A NATIONAI, BANK

Piibllslied in Arcordniice with Section 5211
['. S. Revised Slnlut''s

It-'poi t ;is - f Iii-c. 31. 1942, of Shaw-

.?l,12o,917..')3

Llnliililies I

Deposits, including club accounts I

.i|:i;.7,-) $1,0.56.837.39;

(Jtlier lialiilities, including current
j

accruals $2,112.74 2.798.74 I

Guaranty Fund 64,000,00
'

Profit and loss, includini; net cur-
j

rent iieriod eamiuKS 7,311.40;

I

Toial $1,120,947.63 !

The f ireiroinn statements are true, accurate
and cmidetc to the best of our knowle<lKe i

and belief, and are made and subscribed to

under Cite penalties of perjury.
W. L. I'arsona, President
H. M. Monroe, Asst. Treas.
Harris S. Richardson
James F. Uwinell
Curtis W. Nash
Henry K. Spencer
Robert J. llolmi>s. I)ire<-t"r3

Jan. 12.J0I3^ _

REPORT OF CONDITION OF
'WiMC'hc.>;ter Trust Cimipany" <if Win-
chfstir. .Ma.ssaohusctls, a member of

ho l''cili'v;il i;. serve .'^vstoni. at tbc

close of business on Dee, 'il, 1942,

jjublished in accordance with a call

by the Federal Reserve bank of

district pur; "-int to the i)rovis- i

of the Federal I.'cserve Act. I

Assetr

Loans and discounts linc!ud'i»

$49.08 overdrafts) |«f4.9*l fC

United States (Jovcrnnient obliga-
j

.tions, direct and guaranteed. .. 1.8C9,7U.CZ
Wftllitntiona of Stales and political

subdivisions 48.22.=i.21

Other lM>nds. notes. ;,nil .lebentuc'S 411.407.82

( oriMirate slocks liiicloclinK S6,0(IO

Stock of Federal Reserve Bank I 19.500.05

I a-li. Iialaiices with other bank.s.

inclndinK reserve balance, and
\

cash items in process of colleC'

tion

Hank premises owned $-22,626.40

i urniture and fixtures $12,730.88

mad
this

ions

WINCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL

JUNIOR - SENIOR CLASS PLAY

Seven Keys to Baldpate
A t iimody .Molodrama by (Jeorj-c .M. Cohan

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

SATURDAY EVENING, JAN. 16, 1943 — 8:15 P. M.

MUSIC BY Hron SCHOOL ORCHESTRA

Tickets—Adults 85c—Students 55c (Tax Included)

ON SALE AT HIGH SCHOOL and .McCORMACK'S PHARMACY

ja8-2t

COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHUSETTS 1 MIDPLK-SKX <s l'l'()H \rK i (il'KTMIDDLESEX. SS. PKOBATF. COirRT
i

COMMONWKALTH OF .M..VSSAt IIUSETTS
To all persons interested in the estate of ' ' o all persons interested in tlie estate of

WALTER A. KVICKSTiVOM. lute of Win-' l-^l^ard (ieorite Duncan someiimos known
Chester, in said County, deceased. ,

a.s Kdward G. Duncan late of Winchester in
A petition has his'n presented to said ' "^'''d Conuty, decrased.

Court, prayinir that RACNAR A. KVICK-' A petition has been pre.sonted to saiil Court
STROM of Winchester in saiil Coiinly. lie' f'"" I'ri'b.-ite of a certain instrument pur-
ap|iointf<l a.lniinistralcr of said estati', with- I

P"rtinir t.i I.e the |:ist w ill of .sju,| .1, -ceased
out K'ivinir a surrty on his bond.

;
by .Mutraret Kranew Duncan of Winehes-

If you desire to object thereto you or your !
in said County, iiraying that she be ap-

675,766.16

attorney should file a written appearance in
s.'iiil Court .'It Camhridi'e l>ofore ten ci'dock
111 the fi,reno<in on the Iwi-niy-fifth clay of
January, l;i|:t, the return day of tins cita-

ereof, without niving a

atniiated with Win
Winchester. Massa-

11.103, Federal Re-

milt Association, 10

Massachusetts, which is

Chester National Itnnk,
chusetts. Charter N'l.

serve District No. 1.

Kind of liitsiness I ii vestment Trust-- Man-
.!iri-nient l"ype.

Manner in wlii.-h aheve-named organization
<s alliliated with national bank, and degree
of control: The Shawmut Association owns a
majority of the outstanding shares of the Win
.'hester National Hank.

I''inanci:il n-lations with bank:
Stuck of affiliated hank owned ..$123,546.60
i oans to .'Mlilialed Hank Noni
lIorrowiiiKs from Aflilinted Bank.. None
Stock of allilinte registered in name

of bank or known to be owned by
bank directly or indirectly Non<

other obligations to, or known to
he held by, alliliated bunk Non,

other information necessnrv to ilis-

close fully relations with bank: None
1, H. Schermerhorn, Treasurer of Shairmut

.Association, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true, to the best of my know
ledge and belief.

H. .SCHF.BMKRHORN. Treasurer
Sworn to anil subscriheil before me this

6th day of January. 1943.
'.Seal)

HFNRY B. HARRIS.
Notary I'uljlic

35,257.28

( Bank premises owned are subject

111 ? no liens not a.ssumed by
hank)

Real estati' ownwl other "than bank
lirc»mis,'B

Other assets 18,0«9.hl

\Vitne.s.s

^
.huK'e of

I

l>ecember
hundred and

I

.lohn C. Lejrgat. F*s(iuire. I-'ii-st

said Court this thirty-first day of
the year one thousand nine
forty-two.
l.oring 1". Jordan,

8.0(10.01)

Register
ja8-3t

Total .\ssets . $3,4Ji0,8<l8.65

MASSAf hi'si:tts
l-UOHATE COURT

Water Street, Boston, 1 Demand deposit

Liabilities
i,( in. lie

partnerships and eorpoartions $1

rime deiiosila of individuals, part-

nerships and corporations ....$1,080,169.93

liipos'ils of United States Oovern-
menl lincluding postal savingsl. 138,646.45

Deieislts cif Slates and political

subdivisions 155.874.36

Deposits of Imnks 116,079.93

Other deposits (certified and olTi-

cers" chocks, etc.) 54.496.06

Total Deposits $3,038,846.57

Other liabilitiM 13.991.64

Total Liabilities (not including

subordinated obligations shown
below) $3,im2.838.21

Capital .Accounts

Capital* $100,000.00

Surplua 154,000.00

Individed proflta 114,060.44

( OMMONVVICALTH OF
MIDDLKSK.X. SS.

To all iiersons interested in the estate of

[ Rachel Ilawes late of Winchester in said

.l;i:l,.'i79.S4 CoUfitv. deceased.
.A pt'titiiin has been presenteil to said

Court for probate of a certain instrument
purporting to be the last will of said de-
ceased by Mabel S. Carter of Medford. in

said County praying that she be appointed
'\ecutrix thereof, without uiving a surety
on her bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in

."aid Court at CambridKe before t'-n o'clock
in the forenoon on the twenty-fifth <!ay of
January 1943, the return day of this cita-
; ion.

Witness. John C. Leggat. Esquire. First
lud^'e of said Court, this thirty-first day of
December in the year one thousand nine
hundred and forty-two.

LORl.NC H. JORDAN, Register
ja8-3t

Total Capital Accounto 368,060.44

an'l Capital Ac-
..$3,420,898.65

consists of
total par

MORTCAt.LL'S SAI.K OF REAL FISTATE

Total l.iabiliti'

'ount.s

'This bunk's capital

common stock with
value of $100,000.60.

Mt'morandi
riedKed aa.set.! lan.i securities

louned) I boot; value):
U. S. Covernment obliKationa di-

rect and guaranteed, pleilged to

sei'ure deposits and other liabili-

in execution of the iK)wer
in a certain mortgage deed
O. Waters and Lilliaa F.
her right, to Winchester

ties 159,215.00.

.

By virtue and
of sale contained
given by Leonard
Waters, his wife.
Savings Bank, dated October 11. l'.)27. re-
corded with Middlesex South District Deeds,
H'x.k ."il5.5. i'HKe 129. for breach of the con-
ditions of ^aid mortgage and for the pur-
!H,8e of foreclosing the Mime will be sold at
public auction on the premises hereinafter
descrilied on Monday, January 25, 1943, at
nine o'clock in the forenoon, all and singulai
the premises conveyed i,y baid mortgage
lieed and therein suiwtantiaily described as
."oUows: .A certain parcel of land with the
Ijuildimts and impruvem, nta thereon, includ-
ing all furnaces, heaters. ranKes. mantels.
«as and electric light lixlureB, and all o-her
fixtures of whatever kind "r nature cuntainwi
or hereinafter installed in said buildings,
situated in Winchester. .Middlesex County,
being shown as the greater iiortion of Lot
numbered 121 on a Plan drawn by Parker
Holbrook, C. E., dated July 1919, and re-
corded with Middl'Sex .s.,uth District Deeds,
IMan Hook -7.'>. I'lan :iti. l-'.inded and furth-
er described as follows; W.-stei iy on Salis-
bury Street, seventy-one i7 1i feet; Norther-
ly on Lot numbered 122 . n said idan. one
hundred thiriy-niae (139) feet; Easterly on

j
land of owners unknown, seven-one i71i
feet ; and Southerly on the portion of said

j
I .t numbered 121 now or late of Olive D.
Mouiion. one hundred thirty-nine ilU9t feel.
C ontaining 9869 square feet of land all as

,

shuwn on said plan. Herd>y conveying the

I

same premises conveyed to the said Lilliaa F.
I Waters by Mary R. Hal wart/, by Deed dated
\ October 11. I'.'.:' and duly rLVuidci inth Mid-

I

dksex .-v.iuih District Deeds. Said :tremiaea

I

are conveyed subject to restrictions of rec-

I

ord i>o far as in force and applicable." The ,

said premises will be sold subject to all un-
'

paid taxes, tax titles, aasessments or other
I municipal liens. $200 in cash will be re-
quired to be paid at the time of the sale
and the balance to be paid within ten (10)
days from the date of the sale at Room 5,
13 Church Street, Winchester, Mau. Other
- articulars made known at the time of the
sale. Winchester Savings Bank, by William

Priest, Treasurer. Mortiragee and present
holder. For further information apply to
Winchester Saving* Bank. Wioehester, Mass.

jal-St

Total $159,215.00

-Secured and preferred liabilities

:

Deposits secured by pledged a<-
sels pursuant to r«<|uirements ot

law 144,581.86

Total
1, 11. .M. .Monroe,

above-named bank,
above statement

$144,5.'<1.56

.-Vast. Treasurer, uf the
heri'by certify that tlie

true to the beat of my
knowledge and belief.

H. M. MONROE,
.'Voisistant Treasurer

Correct.—Attest

;

W. L. Par..oi„

Harris S. Richards<jn

James F. Dwineil, Directors

31, 1942, of Old Colony
Hciston, Massachusetts,
wuh Winchester Trust

REPORT OF A HOLDING COMPANY
AFFILIATE

Of a Bank which is a member of the Fed-
eral Reserve System, published in accordance
with the provisions of the Federal Reserve
-Act.

Report as of Dec.
Tr'j.st AsstK'iat'S.

which is aiTiliaied

Company.
Kind of Business Holding Company.
Manner in wlitch above-naiiit-d < r^ani::alion

is alTiliated with memi>er bank, and degree of
1
control: Trusii-es of (JId Colony Truat Aa-

' - .ciai.s own tooO shares of stock of the Win-
chester Truat Company.

Financial relations with bank

:

Stock of affiliated bank owned ..$220,800.00
Loans to alliliated bank None
I -orrov, ;iiK.- from alliliated bank .. None
Stock of atrdiate registered in name

of bank or known to be owned by
bank directly or indirectly None

Other obligations to, or known to
be held by. affiliated hank None

Other information necessary to dis-
close fully relations with bank: None
I. B. W. Guernsey. President of OLD

COLuNY TRUST ASSOCiATliS, do solonn-
ly swear that the above staiemenl is, true, to
the beat of my knowledge and belief.

B. W. GU1-.RNSEY, President
.s«urn to iiiid - jlj-cril.e.j t>efoie me this

lUh Jay of January. 1943.

RAYMOND F. HESLEIN,
Notary Public

(Seal)

IKiinted executrix the
-urety on her liond.

If you desire to idijecf thereto you or your
attorney should lili' a wrilti-n appearance in
said ( oiirt at Cambridge before ten o'clock
in the f. Hen. Kin on li.- fourth day of Feb-
ruary. l;ii:{, the return day of this citation.

Wiiiii-ss, John C. L.-nnnu l--s.iiiire. First
J;id;re ,.f said Court, this twelfth day of
January in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred iind forty.tliree.

Luring I'. Jordan, Register
jal5-3t

IOMMONUKAI.TH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLKSKX. SS. PROBATi'; COURT
To all p.-rsoiis interested in the estate of

(;. Dwight Cabot late of Winchester in said
County, decease'l.

A petition has been presented to said
Court for probate of a certain instrument
purporting to be tlie last will of said de-
cea-scd by Theodore W. Monroe of Winehi's-
ter in said County, praying that he \jv ap.
pointed executor ihei inf . w ithout
surety on his bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance
ill said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock
in the for«*niHin on the second day of I'ebru-
ary i:i|3, the return day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat. Ksquiie I- irat

Judge of said Court, this ninth day of Janu-
ary in the year one thousand nine hundred
and forty-three.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
jal5-3t

Bivmg a

( OMMONWEAI.TH OF !<1A.->rtAi HCSKTTS
MIDDl.l'.SF.X. SS. I'KOUATE IHURT
To all i>ersons interested in the estate nf

Katharine W'r.ds late of Winchester in said
County, fleceaaed.

A peiiti'jii has been presented to said Court
jiraying that Carl F. Woods of Winchester
in said County, be appointed administrator
i f said estate, without giving a surety on
his bond.

, - .4 ie-.ii ,. to oitj,'rt ther-'to you or your
attorney should file a written appearance ii-

said ( ourt at Cambridge before ten o'clock

in the forenoon on the twenty-fifth day of
January 1943, the return day uf this citation.

Witness. JOHN C. Lr.GtiAl'. iji.piire l-i.si

Judge of said Court, this twenty-sixth day
of December in the y.ar oe thousand nine
liundred and forty-two.

Loring l\ J>jrilan. Rt^ister
jal-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To all pers<in8 interested in the estate of
iillen M. Dearborn late of Winchester in

^uid Ci^unty. deceased.
The executors of the will of said deceased

have presenteii to said Court for allowance
their sfx-ond account.

if you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock
in the forenoon on the twenty-first day of
January. 1943, the return day of this cita-
tion.

Witness. John C. Leggat. Eisquire, First
Judge of said '' urt. this twentyHiixth day

••ci-mtM-r m the year one thousand nine
hundred and forty-iwu.

Loring P. Jordan. Register
jal-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT.
To all persons interested in the trust es-

j

tate under the will of M. Blanche White I

late of Winchester in said County, deceased,
for the benefit of .Amy K. Pond and others.
The trustee of said esute has preaented I

to said Court for allowance her third ac-
count.

I

If you desire to object thereto you or your i

attorney shouU file a written appearance in
|

said Court .tt Cambridge before ten o'clock i

in the forenoon on the twenty-seventh day
of January 1943, the return day of this ci-

1

tation.

Witness. John C. Leggat, Esquire, First
|

Judge of said Court, this fourth day of
j

January in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and f'.rty-three.

LORING P. JORDAN, Register
ja8-3t

I

NOMINATION PAPERS

Nomination Papers for the

noniinution of landidatt-s ;;i-

ludint; Town .Meeting Mt-m-
liers, to be \otcd for on March
1, l^Vi must be submitted to

Ihe ReRistrars of Voters for

certification of signatures on
ante on or before 5 o'clock on

the afternoon of January 23,

1943,

Howard ( osgrove
p:ii/.abeth ( . .Mcl>onald
(iforKc J. iiarbaro

.Mabel W. Stinson

Registrars of Voters
jaI5-2t

NOTARY PUBLIC

T. PRICE WILSON

STAR OFFICE
Carter's New American Blue Ink.

Wilson the Stationers,
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WINCHESTER
$6500

Exf-ellent locatii.n

:, ' -onverted.
Sin>fle hou,~o in 'i^o'A

ent. 7 rooms, bath. .• :

FURNISHED SINGLE
Six room hou-^e availaHle .Ian. 'J. fumishpd.

Conveni-
Garage.

FESSENDEN
( iiMMON STREPTT WIN. 0984 - 2711

ANOTHER WARNING
To Check Up On Your Insurance

WalterH. WiJeox-Inc.
Insurance

\ 1N( HKS I KH ISdO l anniTs Mank Muildini.' UOIU kN 0.{:l.J-0.3.! 1

FOR SALE
Close to Winchester Fells

Owner transfered out of State. 7 rooms, porch, ga-

rago. eeal or oil, house In excellent condition throughout.

BeautifttI let. A real buy at $6,500.00.

FOR RENT
Modern colonial. 6 rooms, first floor lavatory, ga*

rage. Available Feb. I. $60.

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
^^ 'rhf)mp^on Street Win. 1310

I !

Stret'
1 \ I \ I

Cummings ///c Florist
18 I hompson Street Tel. Win. 1077

^ FLOWERS ^
A FULL LINE OF CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Open from 8:30 A. M. to 5 :30 P. M.

One Delivery Daily Commencing Dec. II. 1942

(.liarlfs I on\*tfr. Mniuiiitr

TEA OI' r.N!"!» n::w
lAllllU I"

ART

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

For oxperienced service or repair?
• n all malci's of .smvinfr machine.-: or

vacuum cloancfs Call E. W. Clark.

Win. OMO-W. aul4-tf
Ilr. Charles I'. Donnhuo, Winchv.-iti'r

optonietri-t. soti uf Mr. unil .Mrs, .Jn-

.^eph yi. l>onahtiL' i>f Katon <ivv^,. !<

• (•:'.«rt."i a- ->M'iou-:ly ill at Fort Rnd-
.naii. I»r. h'liiahuc \va< inrlufto.i in-

"WINrxOW (JARDEMXG"

Belter Homes (inrden Club
-Mrs. Kirkwood to Speak

An
t i ve

1 >('!•

Ca:-

iiii'i'

iin'HMally pleasant and instrui'-

]ii-o,irrani is in store fur the nieni-

iif the Winchester Better Hi'ine<

!en ' lu'i who attend the .January
';!;'_' in the Lilirarv Art (iallerv

T!)e Winchester Art .\-s.H'iati'i:

held a tea ami ;:allery talk at the li-

brary last Sunday aftertinon to open

the cuiTent exhibition of work from
tlie studios of the Rho le Island

Sch<iol of liesii;-!!. 'The speaker was
Mi--: llernice .Ia:iU'~on of 1 'ro\ idvi.-e,

a I'epresentative of the -cli i ''. .\ h

!o!d of the various tvoe- .'f ;ir!

,1 in

WINCHESTER'S

Junk Dealer
hu;hk9T prices paid

Call Ed. murphy;
TEL. WIN. 0107-M 18 CLARK ST.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

-NEWSY PAHAC.RAPHS

Kv, r

!. Km
nsp a taxi? Call M.

I

Would

Queenin, I

"i28tf

! ) the .Army this fal

I'ice in the N'ai ioji.-il

His condition vf-'t'i 1

a- -ii-jlitly improved.
\nu like !

. elo-iiiir hi- (if-

Hank Huildin;:.

:iy was reported

oil W(

road.

dne-day. the -Htli at 2 i/clock.

. .<ani;ud B. Kirkwooij .if .'<wan

a ineinnor cd' the i-lu!) and a

tnere !

detail

'xanipl

ho;V.
I,. !

<\- the pi,;

the pro.-o

•s ..f whi:
1 'resident

:s a' o\l

he lo-

Ulsh

-e<

How paint

way.s ill style

di.Lrest of the

homes with c

koi^jis your home al-

and protected. A brief

advantages of painted
)lor-stylinp snpj^estiotis

and other interesting information.

The Old Painter, Carl Larson. Tel.

Win. I*;!t0. ap:{-tf

.\!r. .Xlon/.o Nicholas of Yale -treet

has <!iine to .Michiii-an on a business

trip.

People wdio are now siifferinjr from

tin- cold due to fuel shorta'/es should

feel eni'ouratjed by the fact that sap

in our m:iple trees is now some
feet from the ground. This does not

happen as a rule until late February
so we should have an early spring.

The .Meti'o[jolitan Park Commission
has posted the "narrows" near the

Hohinson estate on Mystic Lake as

unsafe for skating.
School Committeeman Leo F. Gar-

vcy has joined the horse and buggy
riders, having been seen about town
of late Ijchind a slick looking little

pony in a light yellow sleigh. He gave
Pat Powers a rid-e last Sunday and
accoi-din-- to Pat. the rig is O. K. Of-

ficer Heniy l)enipsey was a little

douioful about tlie lack of a boll on

tiie oulfil and called .Juliie .Nash in-

to confereiu'e, but as far a-- we eoulil

learn no actual ari'esis were niadel

William W. Tou riei-, son of .Mr. and
.Mrs. (difford d'owner of Kvercdl roaii

left last week d'biii--day niii'ht to eii-

tel- the .Naval lle-iMVe .Mid<!iipniaii'.-

School at llie I'nitel Sta'es .N:ival

.\eailemy at .\ntiapoli-. AUvr a i:b

at -Annapolis he will be transferi-e<i

for fui'ther traininu- wliiidi will even-

tually -•et him his ensign'.- v'ommi--

sion. Hill is a Winchester High School

and M. I. T. graduate, and before en-

tering the Navy was employeii at the

United Carr Fastener Company in

Cambrid.ge. His brother Hick enters

the .Aviation Corps next month. Their

father is a veteran of World War 1.

Harold Fuller, chairman of Civilian

Defense has returned from a trip to

Philadclohia.

Mr>. .Maud d. Hall of Madison ave-

nue west accontpanied by Mrs. Hai'-

nion Hall left foi' San Franci.scn to

visit !ier son. .A. Harmon Hall, who is

a naval officer.

Mr. (leoigo I-"ranklin. execi:tive

clerk of tlie Board of Selectmen, was

injured over the week-end by fallinn'

<l()Wn iiis cellar stairs, lie received a

!)ad shaking up and does not expect

to be back at the town hall for aliout

a Week.
Mr. .lohii Carrulhers of Pine street,

has been appointed to the Finance

Committee to fill the unexpired term
of the late G. Dwight Cabot
ruthers is a former
committee,

Mr. and Mrs. Horace W. -Ash of

Fairview terrace left Wednesday for

St. Petersburg, Fla., to be gone
three months.

Mrs. William N. Beggs is a member
of the committee in charge of the

c.imiiiir annual luncheon meeting of

the .Mas-^achusetis -Alumnae of the

Mary C. Wheeler School of Providence

which is to be held Feb. 2 at the Har-

vard Club.
l)r. Charles H. To/.ier. among the

very well known travel lectui-ers in

Ibis vicinity, will be the guest of the

Women's Republican (."lull of ^Llssa-

ehusetts on Saturday afternoon. .Ian.

lii. at 2 o'clock, wiieu lie gives an il-

lustrated lecture on. The .America:

Our Heritaue.
Lt. Comdr. Richard W. MacAdams.

r. S. -N. R.. and -Mrs. MacAiiams, of

Kenilworth road, are reported among
the guests at the Barbizon-Plaza

tel in New Y'ork. City

Mr. Car.

member of the

( 'omniitteenian Robo ; i''.

' y'.cck of Kverell road ba- i'.'.o; m
:trtroit this weid< atten.iing the War
I'lodiiction Kngiiieering meeting of

the Society of .Automotive Engineers,

of which he is the New England
member of the national nominating
committee. He has been staying at

the Book-Cadillac Hotel.

Painting, paper hanging, ceilings,

decorating. Special winter prices.

Best materials and workmanship. ,1.

1). Sullivan, Vi Middlesex street. Tel.

Win. 24ri><. Jair-dt*

Recent Winchester guests at the

.New Weston Hotel, -New York City,

were -Mr. an. I Mrs. ,1. D. Embich of

.\iii--'worth road.

llrs. Z. Kileeii an. I F. H. L. Taylo'-

are atten.iing a special meetini;- in

Washin'jloii on the treatment of --hock

folbiwiiiL' burns and traumatic injui'-

ii.-. d'hey will return to Winchester on
.Monday. .Ian.

.Mrs.' Willard T. Caileton of l{an'.re-

!y an.l her daughter. .Miss Loretta
Carleton, left recenily to spend tv^'O

months at Sarasota, l'"la.

Pfc. Lawrence J. Penta, U. S. M. C,
of Quantico, Va., was best man at the
recent wedding of Miss Jeanne Kath-
ryn Ludwig of Washington, I). C, to

I'fc. John Joseph .Morrissy, U. S. -M.

C,, of Chicago, 111., also stationed at

(Quantico. The wedding took place at

the .Sacred Heart Church. Washington.
llollirook .Ayer, .Ir.. son of .Mr. and

Mrs. Holbrook .Ayer of Coral Gables.

Fla.. former widl known re<i lents of

this town, is leporte.l at -ea on the

West Coast as a ..adet in the .Mer-

diant .Marine service.

Till' Star recive I a pleasant call last

veek-en<l from .Mrs. Philip P.oone of

(diundi street wdio .Ironpeil in to in-

form us that the a Ivertisemeni -be ni-

-cited in the St.ar's bvt and f.uind

ciduirin thi' .lay previou- had resulte I

in the returti of a pid/.ed wrist watch
Friday evening. .Mrs. Boone felt that

.Star advertisini;- pai.l an.l wanto<l us

to know it. Thank ,\ cm. lady!

Mr. and .Mrs. Francis Carlson, of

Mystic N'alley Parkway, welcomed
h.mie rluring the past weid< both of

their sons who happened l.i have
leave at the same lime. Lt. Francis
E. Carlson came from Camp Gruber,
Oklahoma, and John G. Carlson is an
officer in the Merchant Marine.

Mr. Joseph W. Worthen was one of I

the group of ushers serving at the I

funeral of the late Dr. Edwin P.
j

Stickney of .Arlington on .Sunday. i

j

Mrs. Henry T. Emmons of Engle- i

'wood N. J., spent the iiast week-en!
at the h.iine of I)r. and Mr<. William

j

,1, Speiu's of Wedireniere avenue. 1)|'. .

an i .Mr-, .-^p.eers an.l their .lau.irhti'r,
'

Mi-s Mary Elean.ir .Speers. left Tues-
.la\- for Denver. (

'..1. ira.io. wdiere .Miss

Speers will iie mariued .m I'"j i lay,

Jan. to Lt. Davi.i W. Emmons.
-Many will be plea-ed to learn that

' Mrs. A. .Allen Kimball of Cabot street
I

-t 1-:

C I' -t rc

ouy u

di!!L^ Com.
.\ nuri'-an

ct." ,,pi)o-il..

tin-

to

fi.i"

'Icy, liiriner cai-ate
( 'onceiit ion ( dii-u di.

the arme.l forces,

over the past week

Rose Was-ell.
St. ire. ."r I ."-J'lmn

pot. Mablon.
R<'V. (diaries I-

at the Imniac.dati
now a chaphiin in

was in Winchester
er.il on leavi'.

Albin P. Bre.'ii. -on of Mr. and ^^•s.

.\. W. Broe.l of :•;:! .Main street, and
•,'haides A. McCarthv, son of Mr. and
Mr. C. A. .McCarthy of Lilt Main street

are among the 200 New Englanders
enrolled in the huge airplane mechan-
ics school at Keesler Field, a unit of
the -Army Air Forces Technical Train-
ing Command. They will take a 16
weeks coui <e in the mechanics of the

B-24 Consolidated Liberator, largest

Fn

homi.er used liy the .Aiany today. They
will then be sent to active line iluty.

j

maintaining these Idg bombers for
' l.iiig liistance raids auainst the .Axis.

.John Ifatnion, Wiiic'.o^U'r boy, is

now located with the Naval forces at

the Great Lakes Naval Training Sta-

tion.

Mr. Joseph M. Donahue of the Ci n-

tral Hardware Co. is confined to hts

home by a severe cold.

<T H PACK ti NEWS

The sponsoring committee of Cub
Pack '5 Fellsland Council of the Boy
Scouts wh'.h includes Marshall Pihl,

chairman of :10 Mystic Valley Park-
way, H. Royal Browne, Cuhmaster of

I.-) Sheffield west, Alfred G. Nelson,
Secretary of 102 I'on.l ,-treet and W.i!

dron B. Ilersey, Treasurer of

Woodside :'.iad have plamie.i a pi.'*

uram v, hicb promises the aiemlior<

great many interesting an.l prolitalile

acti\ ities.

Pack -erves the W\ :iian School

Distri'.'t. .All dens that iiavc ' ('(oi ,.r-

ganl7.eil alreaiiy liavo fuTl member
sliijis. .As soon ;is aiMili.inal den moth-

ers can be found, the niembershiiis o''

prominent authority citi garden an :

ian.i-cape ipie-tion-. '.\ill speak an.i

ieni.in-! rate The lasciiiat in'.r woi-k of
Window (;:ir'leinng. Winter care of
plant-, their ai-raim'enietit and grow; 'a

i- a" !'!'."ro-i of many 'jav Iciiers who :

.•.intiu'ic tiioir gar icio!o_'. in.ioors
I

tiir.iu jli : he winter mon'ths. '

.Mr-. Kirkwood. the former Grace !

Ili.irht of Winchester, is a .t;railuate I

of Wellesley College anil received her I

Masters Degree in Landscape -Archi- '

lecture at the Smith College Gradu-
ate School, the former Cambridge '

School of Landscape Architecture.
She has .lone many fine pieces of •

work an.l recently has laid out the
]

memorial pool and garden for Rad- '

cilffe Collesre. She has done the berb !

garden for the New Lngland Herb So- 1

ciety. in Cambridge. .At present Mrs.
Kirkwo.iil is a member of the Co;n-
iiiittee of the Federation of (iar.len

Clubs .d" .Massachusetts for t!ie club
a rr.'Uigcment at the ."-prinir Fl >wer '

Sic-w .if : lie .Ma-^sachusetts Ilort cul- '

lural Society, t.i be held .March i:!-2(b
'

Also Mrs. Kirivwooi is ai-ranging for
! a finished

the Information Booth of the H'ed-

orated ( lubs at the show.
In co-operation ..vith the Winchester

Women's Committee for the sale of

War Bonds and Stamps the treasurer,

Mrs. John A. (lilbert will have stamps
on sale at the meeting.

fiuests are welcome to hear Mrs.
Kirkwood.

mg. exainpies ..t which are ii

cal -b.c.v. PreMiient I.yle K. 1

!>re

llo-;-i'--o- I'l]- the aftern.i.in wer.'

.\lr^. Ma--n:i!! W. Symnu-- an.l .Mrs.

G. Russell -Mann. .Airs. Roy Hallo-
uell and -Mrs. llollis Nickerson were
the fioiirers and the servers were Mrs.

I Abbott, Mrs. Harriet Harding.
.Mrs, Roger Bifrgoyne, Miss Laurie
Nickerson. Miss Ellen Jackson. Wayne
Davis and G. Russell .Mariri.

-An unu-ual tabic -cttinir, all in

pewter on a cl.'th band -tcm.dlled iu

color by Mr. Mann, aroii-e 1 much a.l-

Miirati.m. The centerpiece done by
.Mr. and -Mrs. .Mann was of pines,
cones and pomegranites. .An atten !-

ance of T."S w .as e-peidally gr.a' ify ini',

in view of the jdi'a-' 'I re -. ! ri \ i iilt ban
which obviously included attendance
at Art gatherings.

DRIVER ARRESTED

The exhibition from the IMiode U
Ian 1 School of Desi..;-n itududes draw-
ings, pairitin..^s. water-colors and ex-
amples of moihdling and sculpture.
Of nitiu't'st is the development of a
picture, from Ihe first lines to the
finished study in colors. The various
steps in silk iiainting are shown with

picture of a Colonial church
in color. .Most of the studies shown
are modern in approach and there is

one group of the surrealist type
which those of that school will find
of interest.

ROTARY NOTES

Short

ing the

motoris
of

:;o

of. ire o'clock this moi-n-
lice were notified that a

1- ill troiilile at the roar
the re<i lence ..f .\li'. Hei'iiian I'ikc,

-Aldington street.

llioj-an and Sta.i-
i iii\;i'stigate and
e Ian had gone off

the Pack can bo extended
inanv more
lis

to mcliMi'

the school

be assign-

Ho-

has taken out |iapers for I'e-election
|

i

to the School Committee. '

I

Reports of Phili|) tlallagher, ill with

I pneumonia in an .Army camp, are to
' the effect that he is improving,

j

Roland H. Parker of 10 Fairmount
'street, attorney and government ap-

peal agent for the local selective serv-

ice board is also serving as an as-

sistant to the Speaker of the House
of Representatives during the current
session of the Legislature.

Marriage intentions have been filed

with the town clerk by Dean Wesley
Proctor of :'..') Victoria circle, Newton
Center and Miriam ( lara .Apoler of
I'l Drexel avenue.

It was learne.l this week that Town
Modeiator Raymon.l S. Wilkiiis will

not he a can.iidale for re-election this

year. d-:e to the pressure of business.

Former Selectman Joseph W. Worthen
has taken out nomination papers for
tiiis office.

F-.l.iie (.iuill. popular clerk at the

^Vinchester News Co., recently induct-

ed into the .Army, is now stationed at

Fort Benning, Ga.

WeCan Still Supply
Flannel Robes and Pajamas for Men and Women

Men s and Boys Winter Weight Union Suits

Short and Long Wool Socks for All Purposes

Coat and Slipon Sweaters for Men and Women

Mittens, Gloves, Ski Caps, Scarfsand EarMuffs

Franklin E. Barnes Co.
Open Wednesday Afternoons TeL 0272

of the boys of

trict who are Waiting to

ed to d.ens.

The program for the coming sea-

son includes a minstrel show in Feb-
i

ruary for which plans are well on '

their way and concerning which there

will he more details in the Star at a .

later date.

Ski trips, hockey practice for the

members, historical pageant and later

in the spring, a tank race to take the

pl.ace of the derby races wdiich ar.'

out f.ir the duration, the park fair an 1

a liid.l day to end the season in .lune.

I

d'lie first iiack nieetinu- .vhiidi is t.i

I

lie held in the parish iiall of the Con-

I

L're'j-ati.inal (diurch .in Tuesday even-

i
inu', .Ian. 2t'i at 7 o'clock -hould '.e of

i especial interest to parents iiia-mui't

iis Ml-, Noyes of Scout Ilea.l(|uarter-,

will speak on the suij.ject. Responsibil-

ity of Parents in Cubbing. .Movies . t

previous pack activities will lie

shown.
.All parents in the W.vman School '

,listrict who have sons betw-een 0 and

12 years of age should make a nota-

tion of this date, Jan. 2(5 and plan to

attend this pack meeting.

.Any person in the Wyman School i

district who w-ould be willing to as-

sist in organizing a cub den should

contact either Mr. Pihl, Win. 17(51 or

Mr. Browne, Win. 2(5-1(5.

MR.S. ALBEUTIN A LOLISE HOIF

.Mrs. .Albertiiia Louise Hoff, wide.v

of Gustaf -A. Hoff, .iied TTednesday

afternoon, .Ian. \'\. at ber home. ."4

Water street, after a buiii- illness.

.Mrs. Hoff was ''..rii D-'C. 2, 18.')7,

in Stockholm, Swe.ien. laughter . f

!.An>li-ew and I^uisa (Lindgrin) Hallex.

I

She had made her home in this to vn

for the na^t 4s years. Surviving are

I

two daughters, Mrs Ralph Penniiigtoa.

I

and Mrs. Cecil Young, both of Bost.in,

land two sons, Rooer: Half of Win-

I
Chester and .Albin Hoif of Beverly,

i The funeral will be heel thfs Fri-

! day afternoon at 2..'?0 at the Kelley

anil Hawes Chapel w-ith Rev. Eskil G.

I
Englund. Swedish Lutheran minister

i o Belmont. offi.'?iating. Interment will

I

he in Wil.lwood Cemetery.

Otficcrs .lohii I-

le.v .Mullen went
foiiii.i that a Puick
till' drivewtiy at Ihe reai- of .Mr. Pike s

garage and .gone over u banking, fi-

luilly stojiping near a lirook that flovvs

lb rough the land.

I he car was owne.l and operated by
I.r-o A. .\lc( ormack id" 12i'i (irovo ave-
':iie. Wilmington. He was arresteii on
tile charges of drunkenness and driv
in.sr while under the influence of li-

quor. With him was William .McNabb
of South Tew-ksbury, w-ho was arrest-
ed on a drunkenness t-harge. Ho.li

were ari-ai.une,l in the Woburn cour.
this morning.

The regular meeting of the Win-
chester Rotary (dub was hid l yester-
day at the Unitarian ( buich. an.l diir
i.u!.,' the nieotinir it was decideil to con-
linue the club's meetings tliere until
further notice.. .A delicious lunch was
-erve.l by Kmil Beauchamp. Jr., Wo-
burn caterer.

The club voted to [d.-ice the hook.
The Wuill We i.ivo 111,- which is

publi-hed by Rottiry International, in
the Town an.l Scliool Liliraries,

l\!r. ( l>-de S. Cas^idy. ex-secretary
of the Savings Bank Insurance group,
was the -peaker. He ua\e a 'jeneral
t.ilk on insurance aU'l spoke of the
strides made in pndongincf life as well
as safeguarding the insui-anre policy
holder.

It was reported that "George"
Franklin, who has been ill at the hos-
pital, is improving, and a delegation
from the club called upon him follow-

I
ing the meeting. "Phil" Gallagher.

j

also reported ill, is said to be improv-

I

ing.

HOME GAVE SOLDIERS PIANO

news-
an ap-
liy the

rccrea-

Not long ago through tiic

jiapers the Red Cr.iss issued

peal for pi: li.>, to b.- uscil

s.ddiers at I'.i-r DcVens for

tional i)u;-poscs.

The Home fur .-Vged People in

Winchester respondttl offering an in-

strument not being used there. Yes-
ti'rday an .Army truck and detach-
ment of soldiers called at the Home
and took the piano to Devens.

I Mrs. F^dmund C. Sanderson, who
'has been ill at her home, is reported
' recovering nicely and now able to be
,
out of bed.

Will you

be a hero

to him?
To this boy the war is more

than table-talk at homo. It's a

f^hastly hell of deadly torpe-

does and screaming bombs.
But until one comes along
"with his name on it," he'll keep

fighting to settle the score

with a Nazi or take one last

crack at a Jap.

Wouldn't you like to know
that a few of your dollars had

enabled the I'SO to add a bit

of silver lining to his dark

clouds of war? Or helped the

War Prisoners Aid bring cheer

to a buddy behind barbed wire?

Your dollars can do that —
and more— if you give enough

s ion enough to the United

War Fund.

Those dollars will also help

to bring food, shelter and cloth-

ing to our helpless Allies in the

conquered countries...provide

medical aid to our sick at home
. , . care for our aged . . . enable

visiting nurses, clinics, youth

and welfare agencies lo carry

on.

Don't If t it be said that you

gave too little too late.

Give enough

,,.soon enough!

AW Visits by Appointmrnt Only

Dr. Cecil W. Pride
() P T O M E T R 1 S T

2(1 Trcmunt .St.. liuMun
» A. M. lo S H. M.

EveninKi-: III ( amhridEe St.,
W inriii'HtiT

Lib. 2IH2 \s 1,1 ;>:-^

cmm BOSTON

UNiuo WAR mo
For the support of

war-time and all'time

services

.lOHN p. ( A\i\i AI'POINTKI)

.At a Joint meeting of the P.oard of

.'Selectmen and the Cemetery Com-
missioners lield Monday evening, .Mi.

John P. ('arr was unanimously afi-

pointed a uicmber ..f the Cemetery
Hoani to falfdl the unexpired term of

the late Joseph z^.. Dolben.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

The f.illowing list of Contagious
Di-^eases was repoi'ted lo the Board
of Health for week ending, Thursday.
I.m. 11:

Mumps 2

Dog Bite 2

Whooping Cough 2

German Measles 2

William B. MacDonald,
Agent

HAROLD A. TARBOX
ELECTRICIAN

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

HOUSE AND MOTOR WIRING OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

FREE ESTIMATES

I Shore Road Tel. Win. 030O

BUILDING PER.MITS GRANTED

The P.uild:ng Commissioner has is-

sued perimis to erect or alt^r build-

ings .ill the property
following for w
Jan. 14:

I
Reshingle dwellings a

street, Harvard strc

We.lgemere a'c

owne.l b.y the

ending Thursday.

Kelley & Hawes Co.
PACKERS AND MOVERS

• S T O R AG E •

SEMI-WEEKLY TRIPS

Maine, New Hampshire, Connecticut,

New York, Philadelphia, Washington

WINCHESTER 0174
Bonded and Insured Movers nS-tf

RUGS
Fine Ofiental Carpets

REPAIRING — WUHme k SKCULTY
Silu mi Shaw Rttm at 14 Lothwan Slrttl

Koko
— 30 Years' Experience

14 LOCHWAN STREET

I

WINCHESTER, MASS.
TEL. WIN. 2213

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT
Tel. Win. 067 1 -W 15 Mt. Vernon Street

OPPOSITE WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK

DRY GOODS
Serving Winchester Housewives Since 1887
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NEW CANDIDATES IN FIELD

Candidates entered the contest for

Selectmen with a vengeance this

week, four taking out papers for the

two thri'C' year term vacancies on the

Boarij and one running for the two
year.-, necessary to fill the Linexpir«"l

term of Selectman Theod-irt W. Mon-
rf)(> who resigned iieoause of press of

b'isine--s.

Candidates for three years include

Ciica-fpn W. rtyer^o!), associated with
Horidell .Motors; I'liilip I'. \Va Isworth.

ail attorney: .Stcpiicn X. Hill, store

niana^.'-i'i lor HriL-'hanrs ; and Alfred

.J. Hiyt'ir!-. witch hazfd manufacturer.
|tar:iol .\ . .Murray, who is in th'?

wh'i!c-:;!c dairy produ-ts !>u-inoss in

the HostoM .Market, is the candiiiar.'

for two years.

The rc-iu'iiation Xh:< week of

sesisor Harry T. \\'inn i)roii;iht

can'iida''-- in'o that lield for iJie

yeai's ot' unexpired term,

lectman .Mar-lia!l VV. Symme.s

A-
tw<

tw^

Se
tooli

out papers Wednc-day and yesterday

J. Waldo Hond. former member of the

A'<s('s<ors throutrh an appointnicir...

al-io took out papers. As-esi^or .Ji>iin

F. C'assidy is thus far unopi)osc(! for

re-election to the Board for three

years.
l-nMowin'j: is the complete list of

candidates to date:

TO THE VOTERS
WINCHESTER

OF WINCHESTER HOYS
ARMY

MET IX

I am a candidate for Selectman,
having taken out nomination papers
Jan. 15 for one of the three year va-
cancies on the Board. I was the first

to take out papers and so indicate my
interest in tiio office and de-ire to

.?erve the town as Sekvtnian.
1 iuive lived in Winchester for over

:;0 years, am -".S years olii, married
and lla^e two ehiliiren, one attending
our lii;j;li .-cho(d. I was educated ni

the Wiiicho-ier -chools and own my
own home, ^'ivinir me asi intere-t in

civic affair- alfectini; tiie taxjiayer.

I liave l.een with llonnell .Motors for

I years and liidd a i es])oii~iide posi-

••on .•.I'll thi-; Winciicster lirm. lis-

and Lincoln auto-

!i Wincliester makes

Asse^
Asse^

and .\1;

I!.,ar

n-ar
M. lve<

;ors

:or J

ir-!ia

.lohn F. Cassidy
I J vears). ,J. Waldo I'oii!

ERNKST B. D.ADE

Kf.KCTKI) OlinXTort OF
( iiFSTiik ria ST comi'

Mr. Krne^t 15. Ha le of Winchester,
,

l'i-o-;iilent and Treasurer of J. If.
'

Winn's Son-, and N'ice I'rc'^ident of
j

tlie Wintdie^tei- Rotary Club, was I

elected a iiiemher of tiie tioard of di- !

Ill

ers

;
me

rect. r< of

Siall W i muic';.

of Ih ahh. John H. iMoCarthy

(if Public Welfare, Frederick

,1 r.

Cemetei-y ("ommissionoi's, T. Price

Wilson, .'i year<; John I', Carr. 2 ycar.s

("omnii-sionei- of Trust Funds, Kd-

v.:t!d II, l-icnerson.

t ,,!, ta' les, Cleason W. liyerson.

.\I:ciiaid J. Fidey, Frederick J. Far<on

.Mnderator, Jo<ep!i W. W.u-then

Park Commissioner, William S.

Packer,
Plannintr Hoard. Frederick S. Hatch

Selectmen, CI year-): (lleason W.

Itvorson, Stephen X. Hill, I'liilip

Wadsworth, Alfred .J. lli^si"^-

Selectmen, ('J. years): Daniel A.

iMiirrav.

School Committee. Rachel T. Kim-

ball. Ila/.en II. .\yer

WaK r an. I Sewer l?oard, Kdnuiiul

('. Salldel'son

SHELFIK home:

the

panv at tlu'

hel.i Jan, ll>.

Winches!.! Tru-t Com-
[

st.ickholde:',--' m.>et in^r
|

II.' till - ! he \ acancy >

au-ed by the retii'ement
\

Wearing- the spamly new uiiiforui

m!" a second lieutenant in the United

States Army tjuart.'rmaster Corps,

U. Sheldon Hamilton. familiarly

known as Shellie or the Deacon, walk-

ed into the Star Office Monday fore-

noon, looking very fit and ready to

ti>" leave granted him from his

Army duties upon the successful com-

pletion of the course at Quarterma-ter
Officer Candidate School, Fort I.ee,

Va. Enroute to Winche.ster he stop-

ped off in New York for a reunion

with two members of the old "tourists

club", Dex .Mobbs and Mrs. Mohbs,

and Bruce ('(dpas and Mrs. C(dpas.

It .lidn't lake the "the Deac" long

to get uj) into the Star pressroom to

inspect his .dd place at the linotypes

atiil swap experiences with his asso-

ciates in the mechanical f.>rce. He en-

listed ill the (.}. M. C. in June and

was. on active .liity at t'amp Edwards
when lie was -ideeted to attend Offi-

cer Candiilate Scdiool at F.U't. Lee. His

father. U.diert IL Hamilton, is a Ma-
jor in the tjuaitermastcr Corps and

a veteran of World War 1.

on the 'h>m

of .Mr. ll.arry T. Winn.
Ml'. Dade ha'= been actively inter-

ested in idvic atfaii-s ever .vinee ho
came to Winchester to live 1". year-!

ago. He has served as u t c.cn nei t-

ing member since 1931 and at the
liresent time is a member of the I-'i-

iiame Committee. He is a member
of I lie (Johlen Hule Lodge, A. F. and
A. .\L

In lP2i; Mf. Dade became associated
^

with J. H. Winn's Sons, a local in -
\

ilustry, which has the distinction of i

receiving the first Army and Navy
!

K awarded in Winchester. Much cred-
j

it is given to Mr. Dade for liis ef-

j

fective leadei'ship in guiding so suc-
cessfully the watch hand factory I

from peacetime work to its i)resent

j

100 per cent war manufacture.
I Mr. Dade is :;8 years idil. is a na- I

jlive of Wakeli(dd and wa- u'railuat

I fi-(nn 'he Wakefield lligii Stdiool ami

I

the Wentworth Institute. He also

latlen.le.l lientley's ScllO(d of .Account-

j
ill'.;- and llie Northeastern Law

I

Scho..l.

I

While in !';udi ^.-ho.d. .Mr. Da le was
I a member of iiie lli'serve (lllicer^'

j

Train C.u'ps an.l in iiis -enior year

I
was caiitain of C.niipany .-\. He

!
spent three s.cisoiis ;it ('amp Dcvcmh,

I
,> iieit.- .11' Nwi- a jiioiu'er .n ihe cil,-

I /.ens' miliiary training camp.
! .Mr. Dadi''s '.vil'e is the former Ma-
i rian S. Winn, li'iun-liti'i- of .Mr. and
' Mis. Harry T. Winn. Tliey liave one
'son. .lasoii Winn Dade, and make
i
their residence at 104 Hillcrcst park-

;

way.

: : ; o r - o t !

.

les. Wofkin
always available to any vvho may
i i!ic a-si stance of a S'.dectmaii.

or iiie past seven years tile vot-

have indicated their conli.lence in
;

by electing me Town Cm-table.

WIX- i
' to'.vn meeting member in Pre-

WY i cinrt 2, receiving tlie highest vote i

I
cast for caiulidates for the three year i

' term in liUO. I have missed only !

one session of a town meeting since
|

my election. I

I iuive always been interested in

our town government and am sure I -

am ii'ialiiiei! to serve competently as

."^.'li c; man.
.May I ask you to ciinsi.ler my can- '

1 idacy carefully an.l if my i] laliti- !

catioiw a|)peal to .\iiu uive me your!
.-uppoi't at tlio lown (docii'.n March 1.

^

Gleason W. Kyei-on. :

Stevens :-treet

—J'olilical Advertisement

Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore Marches i

of Holland street received this week
a letter from their son, Angelo F.

Marchesi, who was in the United
States Army in Hawaii at the time
of the Jap attack in December. I'Jll.

and who received the Purple Heart
Medal for meritori . is -. rvico after
beiog 'wounded dining tlie lightin.g

a' .>-hofndd li.-irracks there.

i'iume." a'i he is known in Win-
chester, writes that lie is in the be^t

of iiealth. His letter was dated .Ian.

:il the day previous he met a

group of Winche-iter boys, inclu.ling

Joe I'ucci. Ton.v .Mi-iarcni. .loe .S:il!i-

var. I- ''ank llai-old. "one of the Cal-

lahan b lys." .l ie Thompson, Ke.l

Ca'-ro!!, .bihnny Stymie-; and IvMie
Xoonan. .Shortly before "Fiunie" nie^

up with tlie Winchester tioys his

bro'her, Paul, who is an Army cook,

had b:iked them a cake and left the

vic'T;i'y, but "Fiume" was looking
foi .vard to meeting him in a few
dajs and did get a piece of the cake.

lie wrote his folks that Joe Sulli-

van got a picture of him with his

hes.d shtui' I. but claims his hair is

cor inencinu' to e row again. For mil-

itary reasons he wr'>te that he couM
he i-i stationed or

lis jials fr.im Witi-

( OMINC. EVENTS

I'.ii.;

J in. Mir.it.iy tipc'.iliir moptins nf th«
-T.iyrht::. • Thv yui-st i.f the Holy Grail."

iiitf'-nir .\iimi<.'iion 5,">c.

Jan M n,!.Ty. ll f m. Kegular mwtins
K't iho r. r:r.i--htly. tVirinightly Hall. "The
•l-Mtl i.f '.tie H"Iy Clrail.'"

Jan Jt". Tuesday. '2 30 p. tn. Firat Con-
ir-i -lUi.rnl I'arl.ir. lUx\ Tall(. Mrs. B. A.
.Mh-ii \vi!i r»'\i»-\v "Thi' Rojrui'" and ' When
Ht'n*-i* Wi p** V.'im*:

"

.l:.n. -J'.'. Kri.iny. !. r m. Tiilli .^n War-
'\ :n:<- Hvi'.lin I'v Mrs. I'crothy SI:l^.^^^•>m at
.s,,

i .i . ,T.i'rii;"'i"n.-i! I'h'jrch. Tn-k>'t.< ;!5«.

Jan. 31. S\ini:l:iy. at S ji. m. in Wincheater
Thciatrp. a free Iwturo on Chrktian Science.

VILLAGE STORE REPLACES
STREET FAIR FOR 1943

Butter is

P.ut Fn
Tlio' thev

^hort and so is meat,
Ka uii'ls won't take lefeat.

re raiioiiMiL

eau'^,

to
J

;u'4'ar an 1 cof-

ith ourn

nleiit V

a
H.\RRy T. WINN*

VETERAN ASSESSOR RESIGNS

not tell where
where he met
cheater.

Harry T. Winn of

eran member of the

sors ami president of
Sons Watch Hand
Company of ihi-^ to

.Assessor this week
health, -dr. Winn was elecle.l

Hoard in I'.'lil and served as

Swan road, vet-

IJoar'l of Asses-
ihe J. 11. Winn's
.Manufacturing

.vn, resi..rned as
liecause of poor

to liu'

chair-

We simply hai

plans.

llope< for t!ie l-'air l..ikiv

Lirini

\'<)' -iire'v -":Me ""o woubi have
w him.

d'hen <a:-e cnoii'-^h. it was ;ill quite
clear

For Loi-:. our chairman, had an idea.

The Village Store seemed quite the
I liing

With goods to sidl tliat are tit for a
Kin;;.

,ve cant vet say.Ml tliey'll

liut pl:ui<

ell

1 e

2.VrH ,\NM\ FKS \ H\

winchb:stek makes
SHOWING

FINE 1942

Fireman an.l .Mrs.

No'.vell. (diserv(>il tiieir

an-.iver-iarv Thur- l.av

-'1 a! ilieii

ga-lieriiiu- .

was
ar 1

James l-eRoy
S>\U wedding
evening. .Ian.

home, l"i I'laton street. .A

f T.'i ie!ati\c< ami friends

present to exten.i congratulations
i.c^t V. i-he- and t.> present the

i

man from .\pi;i to Ajiril VJ'-'>!^.

1 WEST—MaeDONALD

icvi'b'pmg every lay.

chairman of the Fair

The Town Tieasurer reports that

the balance of cash on band in the

Town Treasnry a< id" Jan. 1, l',i !:'> was
.? !

1 ',i.o.')'j.i;.">, |'hi< compares with Slo.'..-

1 l::.ss .m Jan. i. llMl and witli

T'lti.'Ji) on Jan. 1, ]',)d2. In each of

tile three years cited the Town closed

its books for the year with no ta.x-

ant ieijiat ion debt, so the tigures are
on an even, comparative basis.

The Town of Winchester has al-

ways been on a sound basis, nnrt it?

I

i credit rating is right at the top of

I
; the list. It will readily be seen from

, 'these figures that last year was a

. I
very satisfactory one from the view-
point of Town finances. The in-

creased cash balance will be helpful,

for it is well-known that in this crit-

ical year of l!i|:i receipts from several

sources will .-ho'vv a marked reduction.

This point has already been stressed
by the Finance Committee. The lax-
payers c'tiii co!.a'rr.t,i.:iie all bi.ar.!.;.

committees, oflicers. department hea.is

ami employees . of ilie Town for this

splendid showing; all of them
cipated i:i it.

\.' .vi'i !s w i: ii 'i

silver. Av. >nu
inckidinir vo,:..l

L;U'st< with .Mrs

-ub-itantial

r'.ainment
-.,!os bv

,
1). Irviu'.

of Ipurse
program,
taien'eil

lieardoii

at the piano, was greatly enjoyed and i tor of
refreshments were >erved.

;
lladley

I

rireman and .Mr^. .\owell. the for-

j
mcr Jessie .MacKinnon of ( iipe lireton

I

Is''Mid. were married in lUlX at .St.

;
M: ry's Church by Rev. Fr. John J.

i Co.'bctt, then a curate there. They
ha-e liiree ilauu'hter-. .Mrs. M:>rion

I

Ca'lahan. .Margaret and Ann. and

j
th'ee ^olls, John. James, Jr., and Jo-

' seph,

j
.t is of interest tha! the bridesmaid

i
an 1 best man. .Mis- .Mary MacKinnon.

I Mrs. Xowell's sister, and 'iVilliam

! Newell. Fireman Xowell's bro'hc^-.

i
were at the annlvei'sary observance.

I In a netting id" lilie*' and . an ile-

j

light at the Church i f the I'.piphany.

I
on Thursday afiern.ioii. ,Ian. Jl, Miss
dene Maid)onald. i!,'i ii'j.hli'r uf Mr. and

j .Mrs. .Alex;iii.K'r Sterling MiicDoliaul
'

.d' l;aven.-<-roft ro.id. ln'cinie tlie :>ri i.'

of Frank .Allen West, l.ieut. (j. ix.) I.
S. .\. K.. of Stockton. ( al., son of Mr;.
Frank .Allen West of Washington, D.

C.. and the late .Mr. West, the re •-

tiie church. Rev. Dwight W.
ie;i.l the marriage service -.a

!0 o'clock, an.l a small reception fol-

1 at the home of the bride's pa-

•1.

loweii

rents.

.Aliss MacDonal.l was i;iv."i in nni'"-

l iace l y her falh.'i'. Sin- \'. ..c a '.^...cn

id' ivory satin and obi lace wiiii a coo-

vent ionai veil caiigiit wi'h oranae
''..-~i'!ii- and a faco \ 'il. ilt-r bou

j
let

',\a< of |i II pie throale.l orchids.

.Mrs. Alexander Sterling .MacDonald.
Jr., of Xew York, isler-in-law of t):e

bri.le, was iiKilron of honor anil the

Lois Harmon i^

this year
And with her in charge, we have noth-

ing to fear.

.Ml of our troul'lei she can c.insole

For every la^t thing is under coiitrnL

Tlie secretary is her "right hand
man."

So Katherine Clark hrs taken a hand.
Irene Lane has charire i^f the money
AikI at any job- -ho is a "honey."
.\lary Smith is always good
For "she writes the "News" as no one

could.

.Au.'rey Litchfield, with much simpli-

city

Is '.'.Mill!: to .lo the Fair publicity.

: our sto.'e is going t.> run

now it's going to be loa-is of
Tw.t day
-An.l we

fun.

S.i please do plan to

.M the Village Store
,M:iv.

come anil

_ the :;i

stay"

St of

COMMANDFU Ml LEAN
LEGION

AT

liteiidailt. She wore a
I'.iih a head-dress uf

I'arried a bcnupiet of

Myrick, Lieut.. U.

.\ew

I

UmXE <.ETS I EDERAI
(ONTKAtT

1 C.on.lr.

' exiu'utive

parti-
i
cennes. h

i
tioii with

I

phase of
' was the -

William I'',vans

otlicer of the U. S.

cavy destroyer -unl

the lapanese in a

the

oeak

Mullan,
S. Vin-

; in ,'ic-

crit ical

Sidonions caiiipai'~ii,

r al the legular meet-

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

Sanborn
iirookliiie

(ileii road.

(ieoi'a'c

sell ;-trect.

Vincent. !• Shailer street,

atul PriseiUa Tapley, 'JH

rancis Ferry, .Ir.. IT Rus-

Ciiai'le.-to'>vn. ami \'irgin.a

I'raiues Moran, '.M'.'.* Main stret.

.lames Cunningham Sargent, oJ.'i

East t'>8th street. New York City and

llebecca Porteous Jackson, 12 Man-
chester road.

.MISS M \R( lA ( OLLINS
ENGACFI)

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Collins . f

Main street announce the eiigaue-

mcnt of their daughter, Miss .Marcia

Louise Collins, to Corp. John J. Sul-

livan, U. S. Army, son of Mr. and
-Mrs. Thomas P. Sullivan of Buck-
man court. Woburn.

.Miss Collins graduated from Win-
chester High School with the class

of Hi.'if) anil is in the employ of the
Jolin Hancock .Mutual Life Insurance
Comiiany of Boston.

C.H'p. Sullivan is stationed at Fort
Ceorue (i. .Meade. Mil. lioih lie and
.Miss Collins are members of the

I'as-ion Players' Ciuild of Woburn.
Xo late has been set for the mar-

riage.

George .M.

well known
been uwar.le'

Coin ract

jupes in

mom
Litll.

liryne of Cojiley street,

marine contractor, has
a ,s:;.S 1,000 (iovernment

I.) lay S an.l 12 in. water
Casco Bay from (ireat Dia-

Islaiid to LoiiLT Island, fr.uii

Dianiond Island to Peak's Is-

ing
Post
C

.f Wi'U'hester

lleadipiarti'i'-

mmander .Miillan

1,woun.leil i.y

engagement that

been recuiierating

'<.<i. A. I... at

last eveniiiir,

who was b.'i lly

shraiHiel blasts in the

I

only briihil

I .e.ray .i^owii

1 llowio's and
j

I aniellias.

I

(ieorge S.

\
H., .Medical Cor|is

I

i-esl i:, :.,

j
eluded .\ li'xaiider

i aid. .ir.. Lieut.
I Corps, of Xew
, l.rido; Robert R. Cotton,

j
U. S. N. R.. of Winchester;

j
Cuinmiiig, Jr., and Cufhhoil

j

bc'th of Washington. D. C'.

I

Tlie liride is a graduate
1 Brimmer .School and of

Yi

S. X.
; wi,.

r ."-^lerliii'j' .MacDoii-

C. S, X. R„ Medical
Yoi'k, brother of the

Lnsi'rn.

Hugh S,

|{. d'raiii

of

Welle

las

WIXtllESTER FIREMAN'S RE-
LIEF ASSOCIATION

Officers Elected for 1943

YOl ARE IM ll'ED

TO A

Free Public Lecture

O N

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

IN

Winchester Theatre

SUNDAY
JANUARY 31 1943

at 3 o'clock

land and from Peak's island lo House
Island.

Practically all of the pipe will be

laid under water, some at a depth of

120 feet below .-ea level. Mr. llrync's

crews are experienced at this sort of

work and well etpiipped to handle
such a contract. He is preparing no->v

to commence work in March and ex-

Iiects to complete the contract in

aliout si.\ months.

ank his ship

;it his home since
j

last fall. His remarks l:\st evening 1

were naturally of ab-^orliing interest
!

to the veterans of World War 1.
\

James W'. Hlackham jn-esided
;

business meeting.
j

Comdr.
at the

l:rlo.

School
! i n u' f

:

tiie id

from
of

the

lev
Li.

iii

: iini

la>s

t he
usi-

niMOUT

Presi.lent. Walter Carroll

\'ice President. Francis Nowell
Treasurer. .lohn J. Flaherty, Jr
Sect tary. K.iward D, Fitzgei'ald

Directors: Hugh Skerry, Lailder

Walter Skeriy, Knuine '2, Eilward L
Callaiian. Engine 1, (ieorge R. Now-
ell. Fnuine •'!.

Auditors: Frank Amico, James No
Ian, John Pearson.

1,

WINCHESTER HOY PREDICTS
WAR'S END

A prediction that the war in the

Pacific would iio over by next Christ-

mas was made in a recent letter by

Pvt. Eugene B. ()"Kcefe, Jr.. 24, of

10 Fletcher street, Winchester, whc
was ',vouniio.l in the Solomons and is

now reco\ering at a liase liospital.

"This terrr.le mc-s cannot iso very
far at its terriiic velocity," he statCii.

He .-tated that tlie base hospital >taff

was drawn from the best iiospital on
the Eastern
States. The

Following is a list of the hours the

-III rises and sets during the week
between Jan. 23 iind Jan. 29.

Colleee in tlie class

We.-t atiei'le.l St. Paul's
Co'icor.'. . I i .. L I :i ! . a

Princeton I nivoisiiy 'aitli

of 1!».'.2, an I >ubse-piently

llarv:ii d I I l a lu:r e Sch'inl

I'.i'ss .Ai'ni iiii.-; r:i' ii.n. lie i- at pre-s-

ent a communi 'a; ions nilicer in the

Navy on sea duty.

SELE( TiNi; .--KU\ li C. f.(l\RI) IS-

SUES INDUIIION ORDEitS
FOR JANUARY

.'-1111 rise Sun=el

Jan. 2:; 7 ' (
r..i<;

Jan. 2 1 7 .'bi • .17

Jan. 2.') 7 •
!."> • ..IS

Jan. 2i; 7 n4 (1.19

Jan. 27 7 n:i ('.21

Jan. 2S 7 8:', <"..22

Jan. 2!:» 7 .]2 t;.2H

FIRE THIS MORNING

The Local Selective Service Board
has issued 29 induction orders to its

registrants who have jiroviously been
classitied in l.'V for induction into the

.Army on Friday, Jan. 29. These
registrants have been directed to re-

port to the Local I'oard in the Win-
u'ster Town Hall at 7.:'.0 a. m.. thei'*',.1

The Fire Department turned out iti

the su!)-/.ero weather this morning at

ri.."i(". in response to a teleiihone call

eaboard of the United {

ffom John F. Donovan

doctors and nurses are ;
his liome, 122 Sylvester

for a fire

avenue. B

the
last

thai
al

O-X

-IS was put on at the station. The tiro,

said. Pvt. O'Keefe reported that his ]
\^hich was causeil by a kitche;i stove

own wound wasn't serious.
(

blowing up, did slight damage.

accomplishiiitr miracles every day, he

By

Margaret Matters

C. S. B.

Member of the Board of I.ec-

trueshlp of The Mother Church.

The First Church of Christ.

Scientist, in Boston, Mass.

You :;rc .Howed to come in

\ our ...1'" n'.'bile.

WINCHESTER
C I V I L I AND E F E N S E

OFFICIAL BULLETIN

NURSES' AIDE COURSE
The evening course for Nurses' Ai.le Training starts Monday,

Feb. 1 at 7.30 p, m. at the Winchester Hospital. Those planning

to take this course must register at once. For further information

call Civilian Defense week-days 2-5 p. m. Win. 0207 or Red Cross

25(13 or Mrs. Howard Morrison, Win. 0974.

DIMOUT VIOLATfONS
We have received the following message from the State Head-

quarters:
••We a.'.e ic'eiving many reports and complaints from the First

Seivice Cvr.niand I'. S. .Army, that Executive Order. Xo. 4i.l r'j-

uardiniT iimoui is not beiiig enforced iti many instance.-. If any
exceptioris are .'iia.ie a- lo eiiforceine;i;. this niakcs ditiic.ikies else-

.v-ne

tors

re. We
should

Persons

insisted upon and that viola-

Director

ulaiions no'.v

lo appear ana sn..',v

i;ot yet know -xhat

of them at Defen.>e

urge tba; c -nipiiance t>e

.'e '.M'tnniUlv uro-ecute i.''

J. W. FARLEY, E.xecutive

.e-^ter vioiating the dimout rea
'. war. 'ens will be re.iuesteil by Hea .1 luarters

.a-.;.-e for s-:> -b^ir.jr. If there are those who do
the !'egula;; :.- a.c they may obtain a copy
Head.iuarters. -"172 ?.Iain street. Win. ti2u7.

TOWN OF WINCHESTER

WARRANT

For Town Meeting

Januarv 11. 1943
ORDERED: That the Warrant

for the .\nnual Representative
Town -Meeting to be held in
.March 1943 be closed at eight
o'clock p. m. on Monday, Janu-
ary 2,5, 1943; and that public
notice thereof be given by pub-
lication of this order in the
two (2) consecutive issues of
the "Winchester Star" preceding
.said date.

Ben R. Schneider
.1 inies A. ( nllen

i heodore \\ . ^lonroe
William J. Speer-. .!r.

.Marshall W. ."^yninu-

Sclectmen of Winche>ter

to iie chei'ked an.l trtmsported to Bos-

ton on tile 7. •"9 train from Winchester
an.l transported by .\rmy trucks to

the .-Vrmy Induction and Knlisimeni
Station at lOii,') Coiiimon'vvealih ave-

nue.

This in.luction is entirely f.i

United States .-\rmy and ;- •in

induction solely for the .-\rmy

the Selective Service Board will be

asked t.i fill. In the future betrin-

r-.ih'j. with thoir F'ebruaiy ctill for in-

iiuciion which is to take place on Feb.
2"). the registrants inducted may iie

assigned to serve in the .Army, Na-
vy. Coast Guard, or Marine Corps,

as their physical fitness and previous

exeperience and training may liictale.

KES TKIC I IONS UN (i\ I.IJSEAS
.M.ML lO i:«>>S IN ITIE

.\UMEI) SERVICE

I

Individual copies i.f newspapers or

maua-ziiies shall be accepted for dis-

patch to A. P. O.'s outside the coii-

iin.'ntal United States only where
seb-icriiil ions ;ire speciiically reipiest-

! I'd in writiu'.',' by the a l lressee or for

iuliich -ub-cription- a..'e now in ei-

fect. Such copies to individuals shall

be accepted only from |niblishcrs who
^hall i la -e on the wranper, or on the

publication when ;i wrapper is not

u-ed, a certilicatc (•.vliicli >liall bp re-

;;ariled a- sullicii'iit to iiutbori-/e their

acci'iit ,' nee I leadiii'^ ;is follows:

"Mailed ill conformity with P. O. D.

ilidi-r .\o. r,if.S7."

.Mail of any character ori'-.-iiially ad-

lre;-ed to in.lividu:ils at ,\niiy posts,

.amps or -tations in the continental

United States an.l received at such

idaces tifter departure of the tiddress-

ees for an overseas <lestination will bo

forwarded.
The restrictions of this order ap-

ply only to personnel of the United
States .Army and tn contractors and
civilians served t'nrough A. P. O.'s

o'it-:de the continental United States.

They do not iipidy to iiitiil for person-

nel of the Xavy. Marine Corps, or

Coast Guard, nor to internaiioiuil mail

which will continue until further no-

tice to be subiect to th.' provisions of

Order Xo. 17171 of .April 20, i:»12,

and the trcneral |ie!'mit< thereunder
iii<of'i'- a-^ applicable.

This action is prompted by military

necessity and it i- believed lhat tho

i.ui.lic -.vill ciieerf^ally comply.

Charles Fori-. , tor. busy and pop'J-

lar manayer ' f ' •immings Florist

Shop on Thompson street, has been

taking a short vacation after the hol-

iday rush season and is en,)oying the

winter sports at Walpole, N. H.

WINCHESTER GIRL IN WOMAN'S
RESERVE

-A recent enlistee in the Woman's
Reserve. Virginia .Ann Farrar, 2S,

laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
F'arrar. 12 Myrtle street, has com-
pleted a five week i^crination

course at the Naval Training School

for WAVES, located on the campus
of Iowa State Teachers College al

Ce lar Falls, Fiwa.
During her period of training, she

has been given a series of aptitude

tests to determine -.vhal type of ad-

vanced speciaiize.i trtiininir she is best

suited f.ir, .Xo-w an apjirentice sea-

man. -:ie triuy be selected to attend
one of several ^.r-hooLs and advance to

a petty officer.

NOMINATION PAPERS

Nomination Papers for the
nomination of candidates in-

cluding Town .Meeting .Mem-
bers, to be voted for on .March

1, 194-3 must be submitted to

I he Registrars of Voters for

certification of signatures on
-ame on or before '> o'clock <in

the afternoon of January 23,

1943.

Howard S. Cosgrore
Elizabeth C. .McDonald
George J. Rarbaro
.Mabel W. Stin.son

Registrars of Voters

The following amounts of United States War Bonds

were sold during the week ending Jan. 16. The figures

are as reporteti by ail banl(s and the postofftce:

TOTAL WAR BONDS $9,475.00

WAR STAMPS (,187.50
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Statement January 19, 1943

ASSETS
Public Fun is $ T.I.OIO.OO

i:. S. of America Bonds 4,t;TT,000.00

f:a Ir^a ! Hon'ls 268,(570.00

Tclc-phone Company Bonds ;i9,:i22.50

Gas, Electric and Water Bonds 19,450X0

Bank Stock 14«.101.00

Securities Acquired for Debtw .... 15,700.00

Loans on Real Estate 1,732,872,50

Loans on Personal Security 10,880.00

Bank Building 34,.'i00.00

State Tax—Six months 148.?'>

Kxriensc 5,398

Hank li'.iildin;r iOxponse

Deposit Insurance P'und 10,9 14. M.'

Due from Central Fund 6.2.54.10

Taxes Paid on Morttraired Properties 4,182.5."

I', 'al ['Mate by Fore(d..<ure 26,8fK).18

Real Estate in Possession 2,605.<)0

Deposits in other Bank.s 202,871.28

Cash on Hand 13,999.72

$7,293,560.2(3

LIABILITIES
Deposits $6,521,890.17

Christmas Club Deposits 9,926..50

Tax Club Deposits 8,423.00

Vacation Club Deposits 6,104..50

Victory Club Deposits 115.50

Guaranty Fund 390,000.00

Profit and Loss 311,021.47

Interest 45,71 4.*;9

Life Insurance Premiums 305.15

Bank Building Income 14.S8

Register Check Fees 12.40

Federal Tax Deductions 32.00

$7,293,560.2')

WINCHESTER SAYINGS BANK
26 MT. VERNON STREET

BL SINKSS HOI US: 8 A. .M.-3 P. .M.

WINCHESTER, MASS.

SATLKDAYS and WEDNKSDAVS 8 A. M. - 12 .M.

GUlLp OF THE INFANT
SAVIOUR

EN KA .MID-WINTER MEETINC

Rt. Rev. Moni<rnor Ko!iert P. Barry
of the Guil 1. reports many of the boys
who have been raised to manhood
through the work of the Ca'^holic Bu-
reau, are now in the sf!'.icL- of their

country, lie has received word that
two of his boys are reported missing
in action.

A very enjoyable luncheon was
tendered the members of the board on
Thursday, Jan. 14 by Mrs. .Michael

Hintlian. After the luncheon, a nu^et-

ing was held and many important
events for the year lii-cussed. About
:;o l)Ma!-.i i!K'nih..'!-< attended.

Ir -i\ ins a ivi-ia!de tiy the hoard to

eiiitail !Ma:iy of luir soriad atfairs this

year. The increasing denian is and
problems occasioned by the war. will

inevita!>ly make a great diffei'ence in

our trenei'al outline. .Many of our
evi-ninir affairs iiavi- iiccii i-ui'iailed.

Il'iwo'.er we all lealize the expen-^es
of the (iuild must he maintained. .Sim-

ple informal parties held in the af-

i'^rnoon seem to be the only alterna-
tive.

In view of this policy there will be
a I'ridge jiarty for memlier< and
friends at our regular meeting on
Tue<day. Feh. 9. This will lie in

cliarire tif Mrs. Joseph McCaragl".
Bridge will copimence promptly at 2

o'clock, and there will he a country
auction sale at 4 o'clock.

Mrs. Edward McDevitt has been
api)ointed chairman of membership,
in place of Mrs. John Cazule who has
resinned because of other duties.

."\lr-i. X'iriiil Cihirai'iHni and Mi's.

I'a!!!''! .Murray ii'poil iji-.'at ]i r'iL;i e - -

.MK'S. MAI{i;i. B. SCOTT

.Mrs. .Mabel B. Scott, widow of
Walter Scott, formerly of Reading,
died Monday night, Jan. 18, at the
home of her sLster, Miss Abby A.
Brigg.s, 126 Highland avenue, after
a long illness. She was in her 65th
year.

JVIrs. Scott was the daughter of

Henry tiorham, and Mary .Abbott

(Smith) Briggs. She was born in

Peabody, anil lieforo coming to Win-
chester after the death of her iius-

band four years aun, biuoi I'or UI

years a resident of Reading. Besides
her sister here, she leaves another
sister, .Mis. Henry 1>. Folsom of
Rockland.

l''imei-al sei-vices were held W^cd-
nesday aftertioon at the late resi-

dence willi lii'V. HoUert .Munsdii (ii'ey.

pastor of the First ' 'onn-i-iratinnal

Chureh in Woburn, oHiciating. In-

terment was in Bellevue Cemetery,
Lawrence,

FERDINAND DOUGLAS
ARMSTRONG

A5a
fii-'hting men are doing

.'^ their share. Here at home
f'" least we can do is put 10%

our income in War Bonds
our share in America.

Our Npw PimerBl Home
COMFORTABLE
ENVIRONMENT

The restful atinuspliere of

our correctly appointe.l ciiapel

is wonderfully eondr.oi\e to

complete pat ron-cunifort. Wi-
have piciitie i iiursehe.s to make
your satisfaction our prime con-
sideration.

AAoffett & McMuilen
Funeral Directors

WIN. 1730

Ferdinand Douglas Armstrong of
Waban and Friendship, Me., promin-
ent shoe manufacturer and former
well known Winchester boy, died sutl-

denly Sunday, Jan. 17, at the New-
ton Hospital. His home was at 49S
Chestnut street in Waban.

.Mr. Armstrong was born 55 years
ago in Winchester, son of Robert

[.Mitchell, and .Marilla Jane (Weeks)
' .Armstrong. lie spent his boyhoiid in

I

Winchester, was educa'.fd sn the Win-
icliexter s(diools, uu'aduat i ntr from Win-
ichc-ter High .School in l:to.") anri fiMui

! I 'art mouth Coll ege with the cdass of
lulii. He was a iiiember of the Phi

' Kappa I'si fraternity,

j
.Mr. .-\rmsti-ony entered the shae

,
business with the .\. .M. Ci-oit;lit'>n

'Company of [..ynn. During his lir'g

association witii t lie i)usiness he won
a wide and w(dl deserved reputation
for mercluindising. .A.t the time of his

deatli he was a |)aitner in lh(' .Abbott,

.Armstrong and .Abbott Shoe Company
(d' .Aiditirn. .Me.

He leaves his widow, Mrs. Klcanor
(Riidiardson ) .Armstrong, formerly of
Philadelphia; a son. Iioiiglas Knox
Armstrong, a sophomore at Marl-
mouth; a daughtor. .Miss .ludith Arm-
strotig; three sister-. .Mrs. .Arthur P.

Pratt of .Mt. Iioi-a. Kl.a.. .Miss Dorotliy
.Armstrong of ( iif enlield, and Mrs.
< lenient ('. Rinoliait of Old Green-
wirh. Conn,, and t.^o brother.-;. Russell

11. an. I Uoiu'i-i \V,. ii.iib i f Winchester.
.Si'rvici < w( re iii'M Tuesday after-

ii'ion at the Chapel of the Newton
( "emolery.

MRS. EMMA (;KEENE HALE

.Mrs. Kmnia (ireene Hale, wife of
Rep. Henry M. Hale id" the \e\»-

llaiiipshire State Legislature, died
.Moll, lay afternoon, .Jan. 18, at the
Winchestei' Hospital after a three
weeks' illness. She became. ill while
in Winchester visiting her daughter,
.Mrs. Raymond Holdsworth of Lawson
road.

.Mrs. Hale's home was in Rindge, N.
II. She was born 70 years ago in

Worcester and before going to
Rindge had lived in New York City
and Fitchburg. Besides her husband
and daughter in Winchester, she
leaves another daughter. Mrs. Wol-
cott SpotTord of Winnetka. 111.

Funeral services were held Wednes-
day afternoon in the Crematory Chap-
el at .Mt. .Auliurn Cemetery in Cam-
bridge witli Rev. Paul Harnir>n ('liap.-

ni;ui. minister of the Unitarian
Church, otiifiatinir. Fitia! iiiternient

will take place durinsr tiie spring at
'

in ige, X. H.

NOTARY PUBLIC

TRl .ST (O.Mi'ANY I'ASSES RES-
OLUTIONS ON TREASUER

CABOT'S DEATH

At a meetin'j of the l!oar>l of Di-
rectors of till' Wiiudiester Trust i\\m-
pany. ludl .Ian, In. tiic Tollow-
in-j- le-iolution was un.aniinously
adopt ed

:

We recor<l with .soi-row the <udden
death on Dec. 'J!*. !'.li-J, of our tP'as-
iiror and clerk, .\Ir. C. D\k ight I'aliot.

.Mr. Ciibot, born .lane l.^;io. was
associati'.l with banking iiistitutictns

!
.luring lis working years. He was
employed as a iidler in tlie .Middlesex
County National Hank, corporate pre-
decessor of the Winchester Trust
Company, and continued for a short
time tifter the new bank was estab-
lished in the [iresent quarters in i;)13.

He came with us again on July 15,

l',»30 and was made assistant treasur-
er. On April 15, 1931 he was elcctetl

treasurer, taking the place left va-
cant on the death of Mr. Barrett,
serving continuously in that c-""
until the day of hi.s decease i

deed, almost to the last hour
ileath.

Throughout the entire 12 V

of this .service Mr. Cabot disciiuife....

his duties efficiently and with fideli-

ty and loyalty. He carried on here a
line tra<Iition of sound banking and
of helpful service. Foi' the successful
conduct of this bankintr institution he
^vas primarily responsible and for

what he achieved we are .-iucerily

gralid'ul.

.Mr. Cabot was a lianker mindful of

tlie citizen'.--' oliligation to his roniiiui-

iiily. He e'ave y-enoroudy of his time
in the i'ltriesis of c h.arit able or:;ani.

/.atioiis; be .-('r\'ed his church through
member^hiii on i:s comni itt oi'- ; lie

w:is -crvimj' on the Tmvn I'Miiance

< omniitti '' at the time of his ilecea^e.

Il is especially to be reo-rettt'd that

death came to Mr. Cabot while iie

was in the ]uimo of life when many
more active an, I useful years should
have ben manti'd to him.

.Mr. Cabot enjoyed a wide circle of

friends. He will be missed by all who
knew him, and especially by us who
sit at this table, but we shall recall

with pleasure our association with
him for so many years.

Our personal feelings of respect
for Mr. Cabot may be attributed to his

fine qualities which were so beautiful-

ly recalled in the words from the

prayer spoken at his funeral service:

"His integrity of soul, his pub-
lic spirit, his willingness to give

himself in the service of others,

his grace of friendliness, and his

loyalty to high ideals."

.As a tribute of respect for Mr.
Cabot's memory and in token of sor-

I'ow for his loss, the lioaid td' Direc-

tors orders this statement .-prea I up-

on the records and copies thereof .~eiit

to Mrs. llarohl K. Taylor. .Mr. Phiiiii

D. Cabot and .Mrs. Frank II. Kiiniaii.

and to the "Winchester Star."

T. PRICE WILSON

STAR OFFICE

DIGNITY
Th« Wilton Chapal is avaiUbl*
(or limpla or alaborata tarv*

icai in dapandabi* 9eed fast*.

Ovar hair • cantury of
parianca.

Francis M. Wilson, Inc.

^uneraf

28_ College Ave., Wesf Somerville

SOM. 2379

Charles R. Corwln,

COLLEGE CLUB EVENING STUDY

I

GROUP

Call your partners, all hands around,

I

duck for the oyster, dig for the clam,

i

the strains of Turkey in the Straw

j
and other old tunes launched the 1942-

4;i season of the Evening Study group
of the Winchester College Club on a

note of gaiety and friendliness.

A delicious and most attractive

Iiot luck supper prepared everyone
;
for the evenings fun ahead. Group

1 games were followed l)y stiuare dances

I

which were ably calleil and directed

I

by Pat Smith and Dorothy (?arr.

j
The members of the i oUoice Club

I

Evening .Study tiroup extend their

j
thank* to the committee in charge

j
which consisted of Mr. and .Mrs. R.

H, I!. Smith, lir. and Mrs. Xorman
!
Padelford, and Mr. and Mrs. John

I West, wild were assisted i>y Mrs.
I i'heodore Brown, Mrs. .Nlurray Moore
and Mrs. Richard Johnson.
The next meeting -.vhich will be

helii Fridav. Feb. lib will be the first

Jlrs. Stephen B. Neiley opened her
home on Sheffield road on Tuesday.
Jan. U* for the mid-wititer meeting
of the En Ka Society. The stormy
wtather and bad roads did not keeii

the member^ at home. It was a very
well attended meeting with many
coming from distant paitits.

-At 1 o'clock luncheim was serve!
by t!ie Meetings I'ommittee under the

able direction of .\lrs. John .\1. .Mur-

ray.

The bu-i:;e<- meeting was opened
at - o'clock ' V ;;ie Presiiient, Mrs.
Harold F. -Meyer.
Mrs. Kva \\ luting White. pre-;itient

of the Woman's Industrial I'nioii. in-

spired her audience with a nio.-t in-

•ere-ting and api'ealing talk for the
tiieater I'o^toii United War Fund.

.Mrs. .A. .Allen Kimball, chairman
of tlie I-'inance Committee, reported

the following contributions since the

October meeting:
II .n).' !hi' .\i-icl, i carpet s\vii.>i'crs ?

II ni.- f .r th,' .\,;< ii, ^i:vl r-ii!Mt,.(l wan-
U iiK-he^ter Chai'UT ef thf .Viiierii-an

Hilt CiuSB. ti) ciJVir entire quuta nf

i-upplifs fiH- oOO kit-baBs
Winchi'stcr t'hai'ter of the .Amenoan

Ki'rt rre-8, >;alliin tht'rnii.s ton-
lairi'T.^ .

It'->erv»''l f.ir f.-ur in. '' .lat.r.v Te bo
ht'tii for ser\ it't' ni' Ti

Ki-s. rv..,i ler \\ i!nli.v<tir War Hflief
.\K^TM'i<s erher lhaii the Amerifun
i;. .1 fn'«.H

Ifcl'^-rw'i t^i- It.e Cii't-Utcr lleslun I'di-

ti.t W,-!r V-tnA
I!e-iT\nl f..r Iti'd Cres,^ Urivc in

WiTK'ht'StfT

I'RtKTOR—APELER

i.Oii

1. 1(1

3"0.0il

Miss Miriam Clara .Apeler. daugh-
ter of Mr. and .Mrs. ,lohn Henry
.Apeler of Dfe-xel aven.ie. and Dean
We-^!ey Proctor. L'nited States Coast
tiuard. of .Mr. and Mr>. Joseph A.
Proctor of Xewton t'etiter, were
quietly niarriel on Saturday after-
noon. .Ian. rb at St. Mary's rectory
by Itev. Fr. .1 dm P. O'Riordan, pastor
of St. Mary's t'hurch. .A reception
was held after tiie ceremony at the
liome of the bride's iiaren!~.

Civen in mar^iaire by iier father,
.Miss .Apeler w. 'e .m afternoon gown
of turquoise blue v repe w ith match-
ing hat and a corsaue of bride's or-
chi(is. She was atietuled by her sis-

ter. Mis.s Jane .Apeler of Winches-
ter, who wore fuchsia cepe with
matching bat and a corsage of white
sweet peas and lilies of the valley.
J. .Alexander Proctor, Jr.. was his
brother's best man.

.^Ir. Proctor and his bride went to
N'ew York for their wed ii'!.'- journey.
Upon their return they will make
their home in Boston.

'....no I

I

ICIM'O 1

ANTIQUES AS WEDDING GIFTS

iuo.no

:.').o<i

the ^a!e of b. ^ta^lps. Ti

date, almo-^t .^:52.0(Hi of bonds an
slanips h,-ive ticcn sol ] iin.ler -:pon~oe.

ship of the Cilild. They are sold at
every meelin:'', and Mrs. ( 1 !ii r.aril i n

i

and Ml'-. .Uurray de>er\ I" co-operatiiai

for their eKcellenl woik.
-Mr-. Jame- Carr is reporte<l seri-

I

ou<ly ill iti Carney
. llo-pital. .ANii

: .Mi<. I.e'. i ."-^mit'i who i- .-'.k in Win-
chestei- Hosidtal, .'Sincere wish(>s fro'ii

all the members, that both Mrs. Carr
;ind Mrs. Smith will soon bo in their

usual good health.

-At our next reeidar meeting on
Tuesday, Jan. 2i;, -ewiu'j: will com-
mence at 10 a. m. .AH who can conven-
iently do .so, should come early and
bring their needle, thimble an I

thread. Also bring a box lunch, and
\ coffee will be served by Mrs. John
i
Lennon at 1 o'clock. Those who can-

' not attend morning sewing, should

; come at the regular time, 2 p. m. Af-
I ternoon tea will be served as usual.

T.itnl *:ii-l.Ui

Mrs. Lucius Smith presented the im-

port of the Memorial Commiuee an 1

li was voted to yive a servi.e flao-

to the Town in recognition of ira'

bhli anniversary of the idd l-in Ka ,

Soroidty and tiie lUth anniversary of
\

tlie F.n Ka ."-^oLuety. I

Tlie President atHiotince.l ;ha! the}
weekly Red Cro^- .~ew:Mv- meetinus'
will i.e iielil on ibiesdays insiead of
.\rondays begiiinio'j- next ueeii at tiu'

home of .Mrs. tlordoii Smith, 21 Wild-
wood stieet.

i

WINl'HESTER IIISTORU
SOCIETY

AL

Seven nieniliers

Histoldeal .So{dety

last .Saturday to

of the Pay State 1

of the \\'inche-;t er

tjraved tiie ,-torm

alien 1 the iiu'"line.'

li-lo!-ii-al Leau'ue at

Many younp people of this gener-
sration are antioiie nrn ie I arid appre-
ciate antiques a~ w. d img gifts. Wa
have many useful and lieautiful pieces
which will be treasured and which
will irain \:\ value with the ye!»rs. W*?
.-.•irry a varied .^tocdi iiiiduding New
England furnitiue, antique silver,

Sheflbdd. china and rugs. .All motler-
atel>' jii-iced. X'isitors always wtdcomo.
Kimball .Arms Co., 221 C'ambridgo
road, nenr Woburn I'our Corners,
Woburn. ,Ma»s. je5-tf

EM MONS— SIM.IUS

Dr. and Mrs. William .1. Speers of
Wedgeno re avenue anc.ounee the mar-
riage of their dauuhler. .\li-s .Mary
Eleanor Speer-:. lo Mr. David Warren
I^mmons, Lieutenant. U. .S, .A,, which
took jilace in Denver. Colo., last Fri-
day at a can lleli^bt .-ervice in the
Cha]ie| of Hie I ii ~t Plyiuoulh Congre-
gational Chureh. I,t. ICmmons is the
s<in of ;\lr-. Harry T. Emmons of
Englewood, N. J.

Wa.x paper at W-Ilson the Stationers.

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

The reL:-ular meeting of the Fort-
nightlv uill be hold Mnndav, Jan. 2r,,

at 2 p. m. with .Mrs. Clifton S. Hall,
president, jiresiding.

.A proiluction of the famous living
paintinir by .Mrs. Henry Williams In-
man of "CJiiot of the llni\- Crail"
wir

the -Museum of I'ine .Ai'ts, Boston.
.About 100 members of the Leauue
took the tour of the Karolik ('ollec-

tion conducted by Mr-;, ."^'ayward in

the morning. Mr. K.ltfell, the diri'e-

tor of the Museum, in welcoming the

members at the afternoon meeting
said this was the finest collection of
colonial furniture between the years
17.".0 and 1820 in the world.

.After a special luncheon served in

the .Museum Restaurant, Mr. Edwin
J. Hipkiss, Cui'ator of the Depart-
ment of Decorative .Arts, gave an il-

lustrated talk on I'arly .Vmerican
.Arts, showing interiors of many tine

cidonial houses in lloxfoi'd. Danvers.
Topslielil an. I .Marbbdiead.

Those attending from Winc)i"ster
were Miss Clara Russell. .Mi^s Laura
Tolnian, .Miss Ji'an .\lacl,ellan. .Mrs.

.M. (i. Day. .Mrs. .lonas Laraw.ay and
Misses F^leanor and Louise l!anci-oft.

Carter's New .Amei-:can iilue Ink
Wilson the Stationers.

under tlie <lirecti(be prc-en'ed
of .Mrs. {;eor;;i' H. Lochmtin. chair-
man of nuNic, anil Mrs. Pdanclie
Barnard, chairman of eiiiication. This
i< a luiblie meetini;- and all who de-
-ire to spend an afti'iuioon of jileas-

ure will be welcome lo come.
i'lea-e do not forget the demand

kiiitte I socks and garments b>

\rmy and .N'aAy, (f \ou can. .ind

wiliinu' to knit, iVease call .Mr-,

iani Priest or Mrs. (difton S.

will be furnished for

If you can not knit,

to donate the cost of
also would be appi-e-

for

the
a re

Wi
Hall, and yarn
this knitting.
I'Ut would care
some yarn this

ciated.

The request for musical instru-
ments for Gamp Devens soldiers must
not be overlooked. These boys arc
very anxious and happy to receive
any instruments that can be donated.
War Stamps and Bonds will be on

sale or order at every regular meet-
ing.

30th Semi-Annual Shoe Sale
ENN.V-JETTICKS — DISCONTINUED .STYLES

$4.45 to $4.95
Regular Styles S"i to $6..10

NATION M.LV FAMOUS WOMEN'S SHOES
R("_'ub:i ti.il.'i - I )iv<dnl iniied StNb-. .'^."i.l.'i

WOMEN S OflESS AND SPORT SHOES
.S1.98 to $2.98 — Ceiling Price S2.49 - $,3.9.'j

\-HAV Frn'iN(;s p.v i.xpfrt fitter

ALSON'S SHOE COMPANY
Kb! MASSA( III SF/ns W ENI i; NRI INCilON ( ENTKK

('(KM-MITTEE OF SAFETY
TER. D. \. R.

ClIAP-

The first meeting of the new year
of C<uiimittee of Safety (dia|)ter, I).

A. R., was held on last .Monday after-
noon, Jan. IS. at the liome of .Mrs.
Cutler B. Downer, 23 Sheffield road.

.Announcement was made that the
Continental Congress will t>e held thi<
year at Cincinnati. Ohio, in .April. The
Regent. .Miss Clara R. Ftus.-'cll, and
the Vice Regent, Mrs. Harry T. Jack-
son, will be delegates to this Con-
ttress and the following alternates
were chosen: Mrs. Earle E. .Andrews,
Mrs. J. Harper Blaisdell, Mrs. George
M. Bryne and Mrs. William H, Cole.
The Regent reported on the last

two State Board meetings she had at-
I

tende.l and at the close of the busi-
ness meetin'_'. ititroduced .Mrs. (leorge
H. Upton, . f 1,0.veil. State (.hairma.i !

of .\i>pro\ed School^. Mrs. Upton
held tiie .itientioii of ail as ,-he -ave

i

an informing talk on the schools
j

wliich are appiroved by the Daughters
j

of the .American Revolution as worthy
of their linancial support. These

j

-.dioois care for and (ducate rnatiy un-
der-privileged children and are lo-

j

cated in several southern states, as
|

well as two here in .Massachusetts.
Tea was served bv the hostess, with •

Mrs. William H. Cole and -Mrss Rus-
j

sell pouring, and -Mrs. Downer's com-
|

mittce for this meetinir included Miss :

Mary .Alice Flitch, I^Irs. J. Churchill
Ilindes. Mrs. George B. Hayward and ;

Mrs. Els e Tompkins. I

of a series ot tnree Dr.

Norman Padelfor.i will foibiw Emery
Reves, Democratic .Manifesto, ;n his

development of the topic, Signposts
of Democracy.

Valentine material for making Val-

entines, Boxes at 10c and 25; at the

Star Ollico.

MAKE EVEKY
PAT DAT

WAR
il

^P. BOND DAY
Sm SPmiNB—SAYl DOUAU

Saving is serving-^

Steam vegetables the thrifty

"w,-ilerlcv!> ' way — s.ive and
serve tlic nourishin>; juices.

Eroil chops and steaks for

health and digestibility. Roast

meats at low temperatures to

cut shrinkage and promot&
tenderness and flavor.

I.njoy modern,Jat t

heaUhJul go* cookery

It's easy to save vitamins
when you cook with a modcra
i;as range. Self-li)ihting fop

! urners, handy speed broiler,

automatic insulated oven ara

all designed to save time,

work, food values and fuel.

SAVE I

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.

522 Maiii St., WliMkMttr Td. Win. 0142
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SEVEN KEYS TO BALDPATE

Taking full advantage of the enthu-

-siasm of a capacity audience that liad

walkfii fri.m all parts of the luwn to

enjoy the annual Juni<jr-Sc!rKjr [)lay,

tht' able and vivacious cast of "Seven

Keys to Hal ipate" turned in a prai-e-

worthy performance last Saturday

evening at the hi;;h school auditorium.

Coached by J. Roy Newton of the

English Department. Frank Horne

and his senior classmates com'uiicd

well with Joanne MuUan and her jun-
th'

tically flowing: on the scene from

time to -.i.'iie a;i i aide J by a particu-

larly good make-up, Herbert had to

remain stationary much of the time

to give the play back to ih - others.

Genuine consternation v iMipanie 1

the entrance of Claire Smalley as

Myra Thornhill. Claire, glamorous-

ly attired, added a brand new touch

to the mystery as she played from

"jrraiid lady" to "triple crosser."

I'll.! ably the most difficult feminine

role, .\iyra Thornhill kept Gaire

iiusy [irunein^ mi;,'htily and relaxing

le^allv. Her lines though few in
ior class underlings to ^-^-^^^^ 1 ,,,,,J, ..ke shots in the dark

an ! ncjt one fell aslate George M. Cohan's

based on the novel of the same name
toy Earl Derr Biggers.

All action in this perennial favorite

takes place in the lobby of Ba! .Ipate

Inn, the seven keys to which unb.tk

more than the door,

well McfJee. the novelist, routs out

the elderly caretakers of the inn on a

cold an 1 blustery evening so that he

may gain admittance to the spooky

privacy that will allow him to win a

wager bv writing' a successful story in

21 houi-. F.-lliiwing the departure of

the iiui taker and his wife, each of

the keys unlocks the inn door to ad-

mit member after ninnber of a street

railway franchise racket as well as

the jrhost dieniiit who haunts the

place." .Ml ex|iert at the doulde cross

the crooks sucr-mnb to the chicanery

of the local con -tabulary to bring

about an hilari^ii- iliniax. 'Die .'tol-

ogue serve, to eb'ar away the malo-

f.lorou< hi; bM.iean"r< !iy exposing tlie

whole thing as the ti'jmcnt of tin

imagin
ist. The

a liud.

Jim Cargan, crooked mayor, aril

Lou .Max, his man Fri.lay, played by

Larrv Smith and liill Daley have to

LEXINGTON WOX FRO.M
WINCHESTER

i be con~i.!t to ^elhcr, because neith-

William Hallo- !•-•'• w.,ald liave been so etfective with
' out the other,

pompo.-fiy I'f ill

Winchester dropped its second Mid-
dlese.x League basketball game last

Friday evening, beintr <iefeated by de-

fending champion, Lexington, at Lex-

ington, 26-17.

Unce again Winchester's principle

difficulty was its inability to shoot,

though the local boys' passing left

much to be desired against the cham-
pions, who generally controlled the

ball through their ability to outspeed

and outmanouver the opposition. Win-
chester was seldom able to outguess

the more experienced Lexington boys

whose ball-handling was much the bet-

ter of the two teams.
Both teams guarded closely, Ca-

rota's 8 points for Lexington being
Charlie Mur-

ri£lI)n.\.M WLNNER IN SNOW

lops for the evening.

Larrv f'lirniVhed the i
phy and Jim Farrell each had 5 to

M ..tfen ied politician I
lead Winchester in scoring. Far-

while Hill plaved the iri-ger man.
1

.eirs total should have been higher.

.iVi-nnl .f'v ' n character" an 1
' -Several limes he was free close up

the lough part and then gave way
to bitter remorse.
Whereas John Tarhell as Haydcn, i

missing thecommLr nb i!>c latter

shot in every ca-e.

Big HuUoik, lowering Lexington
ht defensive

railroad pre'sident, had little occasion ;

sr''ard, pU.yed a^^^

.i,i*f nne mood to another ^""T' Lexington, l.i, i

thing as the ti'jment ot rne|-'-'J' •>

lation of a highlv touted novel- i

members of us ..tafl

e <et, prepared under the -ii- to, ''t' P^--'^-"^ f^'^
; of Otis Leary by Arthur -'ly P'-;;^-;

to shift from one mood to another

and hence was able to blend with the

general story, Stearns Ellis as Jiggs

Kennedy, police chief, rocked the

audience with howls of mirth by his

impersonation. .Master of <lialect was

he. I'robably the most unusual part

of his portrayal was the fact that

every word could be understood. Two
,

nembers of his staff were supposed
,

'^"'^

but Jim Kimball ;

1 for both in the

S;::;,'jr::LdAr^rStetva;t and. absence l.ib (joddu

assistants drew the first "nP--t.ve |
La^t ot^ lhe characieis

ilv key to unlock the
| In untangling the plot Boh did well

10 appear
of the inn.

Mig back un-

der bii-; own oasket and in vei-y fe>v

instances only failinL^- to get and ke<'p

the i)all as it came off the bachoard.

Kven Winche-^tcr's Hill Wc'^t. about ' Wedge, ur
as rMLrg.:'d and a'.rtrres<ive a player as : ^,\\\ fiirtli!.

you will !ind. had -cant >iu'.-e-s in

gettinir tlie leaiher from Mr. liulloek.

Lc'xineton led at the <p.iarter, ;•-'>.

a lo-ll advantage at the

The score at the t iTree-quarters

mark was L'2-!'i. LeNingtnn. and the

I
winners ojitsi-orci! Wincliester over

I
the final quarter, -l-'J. with both t.'ams

cmi'ring w(dl.
' r.r'we(>n the halves of the var-^i'y

game lii.. I,exinv;-ton seconds set im

response to his well executed Winchester second.s. 21-17, withUsing the on!> .
. , •

door to Hal Ipate Inn, Parker Symmes i and in

and Via'inia Terhune as the Quim-

I

hys. plavin- literally under wraps,
i

. ,

.iH in admirable iob in setting up] behalf of the juniors and sen- scoring honors,

the ebment of mv^tery and misun- j,,,,, Miss Ethel Knowlton, capable! Following is the varsity summary

der^tanditiL' which the visit of Frank
j

energetic Inisinoss manager of

Horne .i- .MrCoe occasioned. I the plav. wishes to thank all who

From' the monvMit of his ent ranc"
; „i:,de the play a succes'^. Congratu-

on the -taue mitil the end. Frank
j lotions are due the iirize

K'danJ "Thin Finger" Pridham, he
of the sky-scraping shoe, was the in-

dividual winner of last week-end's
matches of the I'almer Beach Horse-
shoe .Association, nnce again but
three sturdy souls answered the clar-

ion call of President Royal P. Teele.
"Wild Willie" .McLaughlin, the pride
&f Stowe and champion of all Nab-

i

nasset; Arthur E. Butters, sometimes
!

called the State of Maine champ;
|

Pridham and Mr. Teele made up the
|

little group of die-hards who trudged I

to the snow-blanketed courts for what
|

they still conceive to be "pleasure."
Other members of the Association
are looking ahead to beating the OPA
ban on "pleasure driving" by using
tlieir cars to visit these rugged in-

j

dividualists when they ultimately land
|

in the pneumonia wards of some of '

our better hospitals.
i

-Mr. Mi'I.a'ighliji. wa-. according to

our u-iial >oin\'e ef iMfoniiati.ni. (piite
[

late m putting in liis appearance at '

the beach. Whether he was trying
[

to "Welch out" on his buddies we ^

wouldn't know, but if he had hoped i

to remain at home "with a sonj; by
;

the tire" he was doomed to disappoint-
'

nient. Mr. Butters, still tranie after
|

his long irek to the beach and .Mr.

T 'ele. ditto after carrying the -hort-
'

handled sledi;e from his home lo
,

,1 their stif fi'iiinu' limb-
to ; be Mcl.aii ulilin l ouf-

tree and i.v.ited out the .N'ai'iias-jei

ti!li<t. jiickiiig ui) I'ridham on tlio
;

way. (Iidy the fact tliat tiie secretary
lives many miles, and long miles,

j

finm the scene of action prevented an I

expediti(m visiting him at his humble
|

home.
Finally assembled at the beach, it !

was nece-~ai'y to do ijiiite a spot of.
shovelling before play coulii i^et un-

j

der way, and as a consequence those
j

so familiar with ' \

NO MAIL
OR

PHONE ORDERS

SEMI - ANNUAL

IK WINCHESTER

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

JANUARY 25 - 26 - 27

COATS . DRESSES . HATS

SPORTSWEAR . ACCESSORIES

. CHILDRENS WEAR
COME EARLY AND SAVE

the warriors not so

Frank
j lations are due the jirize winning

Horne wa< ma^t(-r -f the situation. : t^-kot sellers: Charles Lovejoy, who

Committed to the task of handling
, ^old the larg<'st numl>er of tickets,

a huge number of lines and. situations. I all student tickets; .Vnne Richardson,

Frank kept the tempo of the melo- l ^^ho -obi the lari^est number of adult

drama fast and furious throoghouf. tickets; and Ted .\tkinson, runner-

j

Next to try the only ;:ey v.ns ,,p salesman. Thanks go to .Mr.
\

Earle Spencer as John i'.lan I. Hi-^ Moulton of Curtis Candy C.impany, i

Stint was to leave the sum of #200 - I Mr. Hintlian of Shagalian and Com-'

Cnr.-lle, ,f .

Hiiil-v, rf .

lUiSii. If ...

Jlnirinrton.
Kennedy, c

Fr.'i'Ii'tto. ri!

Pul'- -k,

j
Totals . .

If

3
0
3
2
0
0
0
3

,11

' had the misfortune to draw the Pres-
ident as partner for the first round-

cues" the entire cast broke charac- I Coon of Winchester and Meinza of the use of shovels were somewhat
ter to end act two. ' Lexington each having 1» points for

|
blown when competition commenced.

Mr. McLaughlin, wearing a flowery
new flannel shirt of flamboyant hue,

I.EXlNfiTfiM HIOH
pta.

n robin, and went down to defeat, two
' straight. The Teele floperoo shoe

(5
tiiiln't (jo so well on the frozen ter-

1 1 raine and .McLaughlin spent most of

^ his time chasing the iron out in the

„ . snow piles.

Changing pai'tners, .Mi-. Teide and
' Mr. I'l'idham took two out of three

ptj>. fiiun -Mr. Butters and .Mr. .McLaugh-
lin, ilie Teele whoops of victory caus-
ing a few hardy genu who were lisli-

ing throuii'h the ice on Horn Bond in

Wiibiirn to belii've that one of ilieir

minibei' bad m:ide a strike.

The final uame found .Mr. Hutters

COMMISSIONED AS SECOND
LIEUTENANT

( L.ASSIFK ATIONS ASSIGNED

' The Board, at its meeting on Jan.
Twenty-one year old Peter Collins l'*^. assigned classifications as indicat-

of 3 Harrington road, has been flying ed to the following registrants:

Fjirrrll, rf

MooiP. if

000 in the inn's safe and depart, Imt
I panv and Mr. Cellegatti of Hollywood V«„mi.i.v, li"

when interrupted by .McGce, Karlo
I Can'iiy Company and to the -^taff of k,-. i, ,,. if ..

did his sly act commendably and on
; ^.-hds headed by Marie Herlihy who j^^^'^t

WINCHESTER HIGH
K
2
0

Mill- 111.-' -^'.i -
, — - I-

1 , J 1 I
McGovern. c

each reappearance maintained a cer-
, contributed and sold candy anil nuts.

: wricht, m }

Totals
Itfferce: Weiner.

F

tain strai"ht faced reserve which
j
Stillman Hilton, Robert Dickson, Ken- Murphy.

was impressive. neth Harvey, and Eugene Cler.non
^

i

Heralded bv the shrieks of Janet
; are thanked for their work with the

,

Eaton as .Mr<. Rhodes, .loanne Mul-
I ticket exchange. The rugs lent for

|

Ian played up well to McGee, hut
| the occasion by Mouradian Rug Com-

maintaim d, her reporter's manner ! p.^iv were much appreciated as were
|

from -ta" to finish. Retaining her
. t he "services of the McCormaok Phar-

j

busine--!:ke composure she played
, niacy in handling tickets.

j

her role -trai'jrht and in retrospect it
i other-; .b'^ervinir special thanks

KoeiiK ib.-it ^lie wa-= I lie better actre-^s
] ^^.^j.p fharb'lte Leary. play chairman;

for refi ainiii'jf f',,;n the obvious "P"
I Shirley BaNon, assistant chairnum;

portunily to liubble over. ' t'rancis I'oirier, head usher; Marjorie

.lanet Katon cast as an excitalde s^iith, in charge of matinee and can-

older woman was etFective by not ,iy -^ales; and Miss Lenna I'eabo ly

overdoing the nudi'dramatic, wdiich .i ^vho directed Gordon McCiovern's

less well iioised individual might have
, conimitte in preparing a program,

felt called upon to do.
I
Posters were prepared !>y Ellen .lack-

The (l ulin-- of the audience was
j

son and Genaro Cirignano_ and pub-

undoubtedly the inimitable Herbert
i

licity was handled by Gloria Ilerrick

Clement as Peters the hermit. Prac

since he was 11, but only last week
his ambition of a decade was realized

\

when he was awarded his wings as 2nd
j

Lieutenant in the I'. S. .Army Air
\

Corps at Moore Field in .Mission,
1

Texas.
|

j

Peter came by his early enthusiasm
for flyinu' through a fortunate circum-

!
stance. He is the son cif Paul F. Col-

I
lins, vice president of Northeast .Air-

; line---, .Since this company !ir<t devel-

j

opeii air transportation in New l-iii::-

'

l,-ind I'c-ter iiecame a seasoned traveler

!
over I lii^ route.

I
But for some vears. Peter liad his

WINCHESTFR B(>Y lOINED
AMIU LANCE CORPS

and Mr. Teele opposing tlie Lake
j

eye on the control<. .'-!oon after lie

Street Lancers. Messrs. McLaughlin i was graduated fnim Hordentown .Mil-

and I'ridham, with the usual result,
|

itary .Academy in New .Jersey, he suc-

utler ilefe.-it for li and T, two straight. I cessfiilly applied for a<lmission to the

Mr. I'.ulters, as he girded himself for ! .Air Cerjis Ground School at Kelly •

his bb-ak trip acro-is the pond, made I Field, Texas. This was followed up '

David Ritchie,

cd V. liitchie

son of Mr. and Mrs.
i.t' Wedwomere avo-

,- ome
1. loa<

t.e did, made no reply! The final

standing: Pridham. won <i, lost 1;

where he reported to the Headquar-
j

McLaughlin, won :!, lost 1; Hutters,

tors of the Red Cross Field Service ^ won o, lost 4; Teele (.President), won
I

-erviiMon about carrying quite
j
by jireliminary and basic training at

Mr. Teele didn't hear it, or .f
i
other ticlds in the South.

nue, left last Friday for New York

and "Robert Goddu.

JANUARY MARKDOWN SALE

OVERCOATS
FRESH - SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE

WERE $45 NOW $37.50
FOR CASH OMA' — ALL SALES FINAL

VAN IIFI SF.N r,()Ll,AR-RITK .SHIRTS

Broken -ii/e^. but most sizes in one size or another.

W KK1-: sl.T'* - TO (:L(>SK SLOO

PHILIP CHITEL COMPANY
If'inchester's Store for Men

6 MT. VERNON ST. WIN. 073fi-\V
jal.")-2t

I

for sailing orders. He will inoceed 2, lost o;

to Cairo, Kgypt, where he will be as-
j

:~iu'nei| to active duty with one of the
^

ainliulance tinits controlled from the i

bea(biiiiirters there.

"Diive" graduated last year from
!

Governor Dummer .Academy. He en-

j

tered the ambulance corps after lie-

iiijr unable to enlist in any branch of

the country's armed forces because

<d" a knei' coiid-ition caused by a se-

ver^e injury sustained while playing

football.

GRADUATF.S FROM HOWDOIN
MONDAY

Charles N. Bacon, .Jr., .son of Lt.

and Mrs. Charles N. Bacon of (irovo

will lie graduated .Monday,

1

Wine ^ter
(

j

I ler-schoia-;t ic

street,

.Jan. 25. from How-doin College with
the degree of .A. B.

Bacon is a Winchester liitrh School
raduato, class of lit:i;t. winning in

j
that year a Mothers' .Association

Scholarship and tlie WashinL'ton and
,
Franklin History .Med.-il. .At Howdoin
where !;e majoi'ed in Knglish. he won

Dick Briirgs. distance ; -cveral scholarships for s^-holastic ex-

BRIOCS PLA( KI) AT MALDEN

runner en the high school track teaui,
j

cellence. He has enlisted in the Uni-
iilaci'il seciind in his heat in the m-

|
ted States Army Reserve ami expects

1000 yards event at the
: to be called for active duty in a few

New Kngland .A. .A. A. I', track meet
ill the Marshall Gymnasium at -Mai-

den High School last Saturday after-

noon.
Final places were awarded by times

and Briggs' 2,4,5.8 wasn't fast enough
to share in the point distribution. He
did. however, make a good showing

weeks
Mrs. Bacon and her daughter. Miss

Jeannette Bacon, will attend the
commencement exercises at Bruns-
wick, Me. Lt. Bacon will be unable
to attend, being on active duty with
an .Army .Air Corps ground crew at
Gulfport. .Miss.

Now 2nd Lieutenant Peter Collins

is looking forward to luakini;- freipient

"travels'' to combat /ones in llie Far
East or Europe or .Africa. When his

mission for .America has been com-
pleted, he hopes to follow in his fath-

er's footsteps in Air Transportation
in N'ev f^ngland, and, who knows,
peilLijis across the North Atlantic as

well.

HOY .SCOITS (JF AMERICA

Cub Pack 3

in his heat which was won by Oliver
j

Cirouard of .Melroise in 2.44, Two of
, RALPH GCSTIN COMMISSIONED

the live heats were run in faster time,
j

and two. slower.

TOMPKINS CO.MMISSIONEI)

On Tuesday, Jan. 26 at 7 p. m. in I

the parish hall of the Congregational
i

Church, Mr. Charles Noyes oi Scout !

Headquarters will outline t!ie Respon-
i

I siliilities of Parents in Cubbing. All
|

I
parents in the Wyman School District

|

I

who have a .-on who is a cub or who is
!

, eliuible or will be eligilde lo become
' a cu!i scout in the r.ear future will
' :iiid tliis meeting interesting and they
' are cordially invited to attend. Boys
from ;i to 12 years of age are eligi

Class I

Frank A. Cnpone
Robert W. Bvford
Robert W. Callahan
Harry N. Carlson
Robert 1'. Conlon
(laspare P. Cottone
."^ahatore DeTeso
liich;ii-d 11. Downcs
Charles .A. l-'erro

.\nierico \'. Flore
lohn F. Hall
I'iilward ]•'. Havrgerty
Frank S, Her-mn
William llod'.ve. .Ir.

l'ani(d k. I.izotte

Cbarle-^ D. McGimigle
I rederiik \'. Mauger
Kdward R. .Murphy, Jr.
Paul T. Nelson
Ellsworth E. Post

, Jr.

Michael V. Procopio
Hartley L. Ralston
Samuel S. Reynolds, Jr.
J'wejih P. Kosato
William A. Sheehan, Jr.
Robert D. Wilkinson
Thomas Carroll
Cbacb-: .1. l)..bin

I'idward \i. Imncan
Thomas ,L (iiii-liotti

Paul .A. I'.en;iiiato

I'Jdmund .A, Olson
.liinv's L. Ritchie. ;ird, formerly of

Winchester
F,dwar<l H. Connolly
Clarence O. Sieve'nson
Charles ,1. .Malloy
.Iii-eph P. Talone
Francis H. Rolli

( las.s 2

A

Kenneth Henson
( liiss 2n Cent.

Leslie F. St;inlcv

( lass ,1a
.Joseph Dolben. formerly of Win-

chester.

( lass 3B
Mason Barksdale
Fre<ieric W. Wier

(lass 4F
Fid ward .A. .McManus
David R. Young
Robei't J. Scanion

SUBSCRIBE
TO

THE STAR

Maurice Crawford Tompkins, son of

Mrs. KIsie B. Tomjikins ot 21 Warren I with the rank of 2nd Lieutenant. He

Corp. Ralph I.. Gustin. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph L. (Uistin of ll.'.

Church street, was graduated .Ian. H
from the Army .\ir Forces Statistical

j
mothers can be obtained for

.'School at .Soldiers' I-'ield, Harvard

WINCHESTER AT BELMONT

their
neighborhood. Registration of cubs....

. , I

will begin at 6.30 p. m. All cubs that
street, was recently commissioned a

j

is now trained to prepare and con- have been assigned to dens will ree-

Winchester High goes to Belmont
tonight for a .Middlesex League bas-

, , , ,
ketball game with Belmont High

ble to become cub scouts provided den
| School, Neither team has shown too

second lieutenant in the .Army of the
j solidate all manner of data for high-

United States upon the successful i

completion of the Officer Candidate
course in the Infantry School at Fort
Benning, Ga.

Lt. Tompkins was inducted into the
Army .laii. I', I'.Ml, and served with
the 2Gth Division Headquarters and
6th Corps, having the rank of Tech-
nical Sergeant. He is a gradoiate of

Winchester High School and Tilton

Academy. Before entering the serv-

ice he was associated with one of the
Boston radio stations.

SELECTIVE SERVICE BOARD AN-
NOUNCES NEW OFFICE

.HOURS

It Costs A Fraction Over

4 CENTS A WEEK

The Local Selective Service Board
has been advised that beginning Jan.
1 the clerical staff is to work 48
hours each week and in order to ac-
complish this, the office will be open
from 8.ol> in the morning to 5.15 in

the afternoon each weekday includ-
ing Saturday.

Realizing that this office and its

clerical staff is here to serve the pub-
lic, they will be willing to answer
<luestions concerning the operation of
the Selective Service System either
in the case of a personal call or by
telephone at any time during the

above-mentioned hours.

er luthority in the Army Air Forces.
The .Army Air Forces Statistical

School is the only one of its type
among the scores of schools giving
specialized instruction in the Army
.A.ir Forces Technical Command. I^o-

cated at Harvard University, the mil-
itary personnel has the opportunity
of studying under professors of the
Harvard Graduate School of Business
.Administration.

Before enterinsr the .Statistical

School. Lt. (lustin completed a diffi-

cult course in administration and mil-
itary science at Miami Beach, Fla.

He is one of a select group of men
chosen for this type of work because
of marked ability.

ister and other boys who wish to be
cubs can be registered pending their
assignment to dens.

After the talk by Mr. Noyes, there
wdll be movies of previous pack acti-
vities.

much to date and the result should be
a toss-up. Next week Tuesday after-
noon, Winthrop, which won i-.s own
home game, comes to Winchester,
with Wakefield coming over for a .Mid-

dlesex L«ague contest next Friday
night.

Photo mailers

Stationers.

at Wilson the

THE TIMID SOUL • By Webster

Wax paper at W^ilson the Stationers.

No Mw Jumping
A machine has been invented that

overcomes Insomnia. This will give

thou.'iaiids of poor sJieep a chnni'V to

rest nights.—Boston Transcript

SNOWBALLED CAR—BOYS
CAUGHT

Four youths, all 16. or over, were
picked up by Police Sergt. Thomas F.
Cassidy early Saturday afternoon af-
ter a motorist had identified them as
responsible for snowballing his car
on Church street near Bacon street.

The motorist, a member of the
Fire Department, told Sergt. Cassi-

dy that the missiles struck his ma-
chine, and when he stopped the car,

one of the quartet invited him to

"come back." He did so, but brought
Serirt. Cassidy with him.

The latter took the boys to Head-
quarters -.vhere they .vere given a se-

vere lecture by Chief William IL Rog-
ers. Two of them admitted having
thrown snowballs at the fireman's car.

Their names were taken and they
vere injury sustained while playing

ble would result in court action.
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Uitor over fifty million unorganized,
and a few years ago elected an uii-

iierwitte<J Coii^^res.s that gave the peo-

ple the abominable Silver Purchase
Act
Act.
jobs

Kntered at
Man»arhuD*?tt<t,
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Still persuing i-iir well cstablisheil
soc-iali.itic experiments, we note agita-
tion is now being ina ic to increa-o
Fefleral social .security to ;» per ce.nt.

If you are inteiested, it cost thi.s little

office $122. o'i last year in Federal and
State .social .security ta.xes. In our
opinion this assessment is not lined
up in any way with security. It is

a tine upon anyone hirin;r labor, hail-

ed us security Ijy uur politicians.

Snow-balling, under proper conili-

tions, may be all right. Snow-ball-
ing automobiles on the road is ail

wrong, and parents, teachers and all

others having influence should im-
press this fact upon the minds of
youngsters too young to realize the
danger involved in such sport. Hoys,
and girls, of l*! are old enough to
know better themselves. They are
old enouiih to f,e lii-cnsed drivers of
automobiles and should rcali/e what
could hapiien if the dper-.-iIor nf a car
happene I to bo hit by a snow-ball or
siililcicntly startled by having a win-
dow broken lo lose i-ontrul of his ma-
chine. .\'ot only would bis own safety
be ondan^-M-i-ed lo.it that of the public
as well. Last week-end a group of lO
arul 17 year old Winchester boys was
IH' ked uj) by the Police for snow-ball-
ing a car on busy Church street near
Hacon street. The possible conso-
(juences of an operatfjr losing control
of his macihne at that jioint aren't
hard to visualize and ought to be well
within the mental scope of the boys
whose snow-balls might have caused
such a catastrophe. At Headquarters
they were warned by the Police, and
it is to be hoped that the authorities
will have no occasion to make good
their threat of court action in the
event of further snow-!ialling. One
ttiinu- is certain. Tbei'e will be scant

and the class-favoring Wagner
|

It has given lucrative federal '

to thousands of iiicompetents
'

who were never able to earn a good
^

living in private enterprise, allowei
;

labor dictators to collect tribute from '

liion f".- '
; l ivil .'iAe of \v-: k;;!g on '

war jobs !'wf tile L;oVL'rn:ne::". yiveii

t!>.e iia":i'n a war cabinet embellished
.vish i!ie fa i'-les-: trinitv, liooKins,

'

1 e.kin-. Ick--.

The Old Deal's .-ell out :., unran-
ized laboi', its utter sub^orvien^'C

it, its desertion and non .--uppost of

v.orthy. honorable citizens askitig on-;

ly equal rights and opportunities with
union members is onca more co^i- !

lirmed liy I'etrillo's triumph in fore-
'

ing the Ho.-ton .'Symphony (Jrchcstra '

to join his union. Without iiis con- '

sent the Orchestra could i>ei'her
'

b''.-.adi-ast its conccTts i>r make re-
[

cordititrs. Think that o\'er. lienied
|

tile ]).'
c
it c't inn of tiie Constitution, le-

'

fAVILLE
kimIau
AKIIMCTON

i (> 34
WINCMCITIK
0300

A distinctivs strvlce always

attended by a capable staff

to serve your best Interests.

^;al j'l-tli-e and i

compelled to ask
sion to work fi

forced to choos

ommon sense it was
I'etrillo for jiermis-

r its daily io'ead.

lietween him an 1

trot no helj) from the
\\ created a favored
I'lized minority and is

disruption. It

Old He.al wbi
c!a-;- \'.\ an or'.!a'

now ruled by it.

Thus, the llo-ton Symphony Or-
he-tra. r;o loiiHcr an oitranization of

free men, joino,i the l.'nion of (')ri;a".-

ized .Musicians, 'Tetrillo's Boys"

—

Boss Petrillo who said of himself, "1

ain't tough, I'm just a big hearted
sap." Well, the Old Deal planned
it that way.

it .-oioim as though the war has
reached a turning point and is be-
giiitiinir to l;o in our favor. That

ujuui<jj^ai mo
J4 CHURCH iT. ^ 4IS MASS. AVE.
WINCHCSTCa * AKLINCTON

1^

SHOULD in pom l(» SI I.KCTIVE
SEHVK E HOAKI)

The current campaign by the Se-
lective Service System, to eliminate
lii'li'i'Itiencies is meetinir with a (juick-
eninar response from ret,Msirants who
have been reporteci as ilelimiuents for
failure to keep their local boar^js no-
tified of changes of address. With
Pell. 1 -et as the zero hour for an all-

out offensive by the Department of
Justice to apprehend all reported de

makes the Old Deal more of a menace
j

linquents, registrants who have failed
to our cherished institutions, freedom

!
to comply with some instructions of

i
and good government than Hitler.

I High taxes are dangerou.s. They can-

,

not rise above a certain level with-

j

out destroying the government that

I

makes them. Thus have perished the

I
rulers of many nations. It happened

I

in Egypt, Rome, France, litissia atul

j

(lermany. Our own u'overtunent is

I

imperiled by an -Administration that

I

demonstrated its complete inability to
nian.agor successfully the nation's af-

I
fairs in time of peace and now in

[time of war. its administrative inis-

m.'inau-i'ment is more thati a scand.il.

The Old Deal congress lias been
subservient and spineless. Will the
present one wake up. assume its

tidminist rat ive pi erou'ative and do its

duty? It alone can save us frmii
dictatorship, shivery and tht? machin-
ations of the I'lynn. Kelly, Prender-
gast type of politicians.

Very truly yours,

Daniel C. Dennett, M. D.

symtiaf liy

year old ;,

ble for

the community
~ who Lfcl in

f(0' d;
o trou-

THE RAW DEAL

DENTISTRY— A M
AL HEALTH

\.U)R NATIO.V-
I'ROBLE.M

To the Editor

The Leaiiiie

of

Jan. 18,

the Star:

194:)

Jan. 19, li)-1.3
{

lo the Editor of the Star: I

Don't .•all it the \'ew Deal; call it I

the t)l.l Detil. that'.- wliat it is. The
|

til I .Lreniiilie .\e,v Dealer die(l 2.")0i>
:

yetirs ago. He was the .Mhenian i

st;iiesiiian. Solon. Craiited unlimited
power he deliaseil tlu' coinage, lew-

|

ered interest rates, ctmceleil agrarian
]

debts, planned the redistribution of !

national wealth, interferred with !

I)eisi)nal atfairs, instituted economic
am! const itutional rcd'orms that met
with -iucli opposition he left .\thens
and did not return for tint yetirs.

r.efoie Solon issue,! his edict for
|

clearing off all debts lie told three !

'"i ieiuls what he was going to do but
'

as -u red them he would not meddle '

with land and i)ossessions. C'oiise- '

(lueiitly they hastened to borrow '

larue sums of the bankers to liuy
|

land before the edict was promulgat-
|

ed, the law canceled their debts, liiey

held the land, the bankers held the
bag. This artifice has lieen practiced
in iirinciple in all manner of finance
from that day.

l-'ive !nindii>d twenty years 1>. C.
iK'oro!', I'luoL' of the
-It 'lown principles of
I'iati 'ii \\ hich liave not
that tinu'.

:ed and found
if more than

the Chiiu -e li

Choil Dynasty
inflation and
(diunged since

The Old Deal, tr:

.•itiiin.;- over a perio

p.ro|,^

Deal'

1 l!0-f

2lHhi yeais, camoal'laireii i.y

pictures, sophism, faDe do.-tiine

agatiiia and dubiied the "New
by the loesent .\dniin!>t ration
rawest deal ever mv.n 'be

people; the greatest

mi-itiiid.ed people
should be ama''
'!"h-ut;iit C' ...-wing

Circle K- -anio
s'' . '.1 r.'.ment

..'i;-;!it ever ema-
.r innuis that was not

. o.;e 2(ii'o years ;igo. And
'-itric.u .\ iinim->'.rutioii calls
thing the "N'ew I'eal."
Leon Henderson professorial

f Women Voters has
been veiy interesteii in the extension
of free dental care to less privileged
. hildreii in the upper grades and juu-
ii>r liiyh school for some years. We
have also lieen miicdi in favor of ecou-

|

omy in govermnent administrtition but
feed that ecomonizing in the health 1

ctire (d" children is a very langerousi
saving and one that will not jiay fu-

;

tore dividenils. The *2()0() appropri-
;

ate ! last year in this t()wn for the e.<-
|

tension of dental care to children who
ciinnot afford a private dentist and

'

are in the grades and junior high
I

school is felt by the State Board of i

Health to be an a(lei]uato sum to 'jive
j

this service. Their dentist reports
|

that the State Department of Health
j

could h:ive s(>, tired last year tind in i

all pr(di;ibility can secure this yt'ar a
oi-alitu'd lientist for this town's school

\

children if our Department <if Health \

would (Hily report it. They aDo de- >

clai-e that althoimh dental inateritils I

are ditlicult to uct. they can tie -till
|

secured when b.-idly neeili>d. We have
j

at present a well e.uiipped ,lent;d of-
fice in this town under the Depart -

;

'•''tit ot ii :!!'n '.'iich is only 'ised in
1

the mornings. Why couldn't it also
' e Mil to use in the afternoon in the i

('\t-n-ion of this service to the upper
|

- i ;i'irs ond junior hiuh scho(d '.'

;

That Winchester needs 'his health i

'are for its children is illi.-t rated by,
the tremeniious number of draft re*- '[

jections due to jioor teeth alone and
I

the local board due to ctirelessness or
negligence are report iinr current ad-
dresses to their local boards in in-

creasing numbers. During the remain-
der of Januaiy :my person now re-
ported as a deliti'iuent who volunttiri-
ly reports to his loctd hoard will be
permitted to cf>mply with his legal
olili'-tations without penalty, provi'led
the local boaf! recommends to the
I'liite'l States .Attorney that the
cliar'.;e of deliiuiuency lie 'Iroppied.

.All regisrtants between the ages of
H and :)>< who ha\-e been subject to

Selective Serxice registration for as
\

lone' as six months and who ilo not
j

have their classilication car'ls -ire

tidvised to communicate with their'
local botirds at once.
The .Stale Director issued .-i f irtlier i

warning to the young men w ho ha- e.
j

or will, become IS years of age sin. e
,

Jan. 1 of this year. These men must
j

register for Selective Service on
their ISth birthdays.

Ill ortler that possible future em-
biirrassnient or perhaps i)rosecution,
may be avoided the following advice
is given to all registrants between
the a.ees of IS and :{><:

1. If for iiny retison you hai'e

failed to register, do it at once. I
2. Carry with you at ;dl times yoar

j

rogistral ion certificate anil if you
]

htive lioen registered for six months

I

or lotiL'-ei-. your notice of cl;i<-ifi 'at ion.

December 31, 1942

Kesources

Cash on Hand and on Deposit

with other Hanks $41.").148.08

United States Government
Securities ("iTS, 87:5.5 1

Other Securities cy.SOS.^rj

Loans and Discounts 5Tl.'.'10.o->

Other Real Estate 4,500.00

Vault--. Furniture and Fixtures !<,411.02

Other Assets 2.182.0«i

$1,750,834.1:1

OFFICERS

President

William .\. Kneeland

Nice-Presidents

Wallace F. Flan.iers

N'ortr:!". v.. niu'.tie

Cashier

Leslie J. Scott

.Vssjstant

Adolph F.

Cashier

Forsberg

Inc.

aw!

11. .iital

Liabilities
Capital $

Surplus and Undivided Profits

Reserves

DEPOSITS

Other Liabilities

12,-).000.00

r>9,949.4()

.3,214.84

l,562,639.-:.3

;50.9o

$1,750,834.4:1

*.As required by law, U S. Governmetit
Deposits are secured by U. S. Government
Securities par value $130,000.00.

DIRECTORS
Krtiest Dudley t'hase

Vicf-Pri'.s,, Rust Craft Pviblisht'rs.

! rank K. ('
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Fiimund L. Dunn
Pro.s . New t'ritftand Fi.^h Exchange

Wallace F. Fhuiiiers

Vico-Pres. and Treas., Dewick & Flanders, Inc.

William F. Hickey
Treasurer. J.ihn H. K.vaii^ & Co.,

William .A. Kneehuui
Attorney and Trustee

Fratikli'i ,1. Lane

Vii-u rr.-iiiiirt. It.istnn Varnish

Richard W. Siieehy

Physician

Inc.

Co.
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7-9 CHURCH STREET TEL. WIN. 1320 -1321

ROTARY ( i.r]{ m:ws

ti-afi.

ccive

once

If you have
III certiiii'ale.

I a not i.-e iif c

lo \<>ur o"n

lo.-t your iCLiis-
j

or have never re-
]

lassiiicat ion. eo ;it
]

local hoard for a
i

an I

ocal

iret

duplicate.

I. If y.iu iiio\-.'i| awiiy
htive forgotten t.) luitify _\our
boar,! of the clia!iL''e of address,
in touch with the board iinmedititeiy.

supply iiig the neces-aiy information.
•"i. I>o it before Feb. 1.

Local Hoard, N'o. 1(51, serving Win-
chester and Stoneham, has only one
.lelimiiient iit the present time.
Xatne. Whealer .A, Shealy.
Color. Xegro
Foi mer Address, 1.") Pine street,

Winchester
I, list Ktiown .\'ldress, 14 Nantasket

tivemie. Hull. .Mass.

.Any ciii/ens baviiitr lUMwlclge of

the jiresetit hereabouts of this man
are reiiuesied to rei)ort such infor-

iiuition to the Local Selective Service
Board. Town Hall, Winchester, Mass.

the

old

I'll.

fact
two

t-oiiiuiup brilliantly illustrates the
that knowledge ana wlsaom ar«
iiii'etrnt attributes and in no

v\ay 1 elated. It was they wno de-
luged the farmers, shop keepers and
others with the notorious tiuestion-
naires stupid and impractical almost
beyond belief, that neither they nor
anybody else could answer correctly,
stuiT devoid of wi-dom and common
sense.

The Old Deal's gifts to the Ameri-
can people sliouM !U)t be forgotttyi
or obscured by the -cemingly moro
imporia'il cuni:it •\ti'- t" war. It

should bi' 1 enienibcicvi tiuit up to trie

be;.i'.:;,: .; .: 'iu' iiresent war it gave
the nati.m a peace time debt of oU
billion doilars, 2."' times greater than
that at the begiiuiing i)f the first

World War. It has staged the most
niagniiicent exhibition of a.iministra-
t!ve incompetence :iiid stupidity ever
seen in this coutttry. created a dom-
ineering, organized la'>or oligarciiy

imiui-.ne to la.v ativl the Const. tution
ana utvi;-. tne \\.

pvlt: i, nl A' tnii^di.

lias re;'L. ;:a'i. i

made ten m:llioi

ti'Ui an emas.'uiateJ.

; Supreme Court. It

no t^''!lStitu;',on atid

or^^anized labor die-

fact that our public schools
-ical examination revealed
'Ximately one third of the
school students have been
s year as having unsatis-

vii and are not being treat-
.in\ lientist. Poor teeth is now

.cognized as one of our major na-
•.

i >nal prolilems and it does not do
much good to stress good nutrition
and healthy living if we are .u'oin;; to
ignore the needs of our underprivil-
eged children for dental treatment.

Dentists say that the greatest pe-
riod of decay of teeth ;ii a chiM's
life occurs between the 11th and ISth
years so that it i- .liwious that we
are just aoproaching the important
years when free 'lental care is .lis-

continueii here iti Winchester at pres-
ent (after the fourth yrade). Ho.-ton
an.i the greater majority of other
towns and cities in the state have
recotrnized this in offering free den-
tal care where needed at least '

through the sixth grades and in many
|

.•;i<es I Boston in particular) through
j

the Junior and senior hijih schools as
wed. If we have learned anything
from the last year of war, we have
learned the importance of preserving
'he health of the nation's youth so
t: :it al! the efficiency of our man and :

woman power can be put towards win-
;

ning the war. Can Winchester afford
i

to ignore the health of a third of its
;

youth in peace or war?
Margaret J. Moore,

Social Welfare Chairman
Winchester League of Women Voters

Wasted mmiejr is wasted
lives. Don't waste precious
lives. Every dollar you can
spare should he used to buy
War Bimds. Buy your ten
per cent every pay day.

SELECTMEN'S NOTES

The following.'- jurors were drawn:
Thomas .Murphy, ;;0 Clark street,

first session Superior Criminal Court
at Cambridge, to report March 2.

Frederick W. Allison, 7<i Vale street
first session Superior Civil Court at
Cambridge, to report Feb. 1.5.

The Board has voted to reciuest t he-

Adjutant General for authority to or-
ganize a Winchester unit of the State
Guard.
The Board has received a letter

from Frank J. Burns expressing high-,
est praise f o- the manner in which
the Fire Deiiartnient handled the tire
at his house on "We.itreniere avenue.
It is jiratifying to know that efficient
service is appreciated.

.\s a result of 'he locent drowning
I'ti .Myotic Lake the Hoard is request-
ing the iMetropolitan District Com-
missiiiii and the Park Department to

that signs warning of thin ice

currents are posted and kept
I'O-ted till winter on Mystic and
Wedge Pond, respectively.

Civilian Defense wardens have been
finding it difficult to identify houses
throughout town that have no num-
bers visible. It is a town by-law that
the owner of every building . . shall
affix and maintain thereon . . or near
the entrance walk to the same the
number assigned by the town engin-
eer, in figures of <uch size and so
placed as to be vLsible from the way
upun which abuts, and no person shall
affix . . any number other than the
one so assijrned to it. It is hoped

o the at-

do away
olice tak-

sce

an.!

I Rotary Club Mitel to join with otli-

1 er clubs ill >upplyiii'.': lilms to iie

I

show n iit Coast (iuard sttitions in this

j area. .\al .Nich'ils is the re]U'esi.oi-

;tative (jf tile cluli at the Red Cross

j

meetings in the town.

I

Mr. Geo. H. Rockwell of the Uni-
ted Carr l-astener Co. was the guest
speaker, (ieoin'e is a Uotarian of 20
years >t;indiiig and has visited Ro-

!
lary Chilis in many parts of the

1 world. He told the club of having
j

spoken to many Rotary Clubs in

i
Kngland. He related his experiences

I

on his visit to Kngland during tlu'

isiiiumer and fall. He declared that
Americans live niuch more isolate I

lives than ifoplc in other countries.

I

He ,-taled the Ibittiry CI ;>,s !udp a
ii'ri'u' ileal in (•-taiili-liiiig iMrrtiai inn-

|

li h I <;andiiig. He told uf taldna-
|

I

: I I I
! Ih:' - of Hoy Scouts of Ciimbi i. 1 l' e !

I

.Ma->. lo Cambrid'rie. Kiiu-hmd. He fel;
j

[bis tiip a,.ross the .Atlantic was iin-
j

.eventful thi.uii'h the clippers tire enor-
j

I
111, Ills, lie Icsi-ribc'l tiie clipiier au 1

!

.the fairlx' liornial life on these idu
j

!
ships. The lialliMins over London ;ind !

' the o-rcat number of jieople was sur- I

pri.-iiiL;-. He siient one-tllil'd of his
|

tiiiio in London, one-third traveling!
tind one-third in the Hrni.-h branch of

'

his company. Ho told of the splen- ^

idid ory-aniv^ation with almost every-

I

I
one in uniform. He found entertain-'

i nient well run and well patronized. I

I

Fating places and taxis are about the
j

I

the same though he lost 17 pounds I

;

while in Kngland. England he stated !

j

never was so healthy. We need to i

I

come to a dilTercnt attitutJe toward'
I
rationing in this country he said af-

;

jfer describing talking to the food a.i-
j

j

ministrator wlv. lias dramatized it in;

I

Fntrland wnich has been ttiken in
i

' .stride.
I

I

The Engli.-h he said have adjusted
;

;

themselves and are no'.v pretiare I for '

'the offensive. He state<i that there is
|

,

dtimage in almost every 'duck i.ut i- '

:

not :oo noticeable ;,rid jirobably I

timii'.iiiis to about lO per cent. The'
(iefinan bombs he reported wei-e

1

: very much smaller than those no.vi
,
beintr used b.v England. The trains I

: he said are filled and many must i

stand but the trains are regular and '

i

fast. He said England's plants were
;

I

well run and most of the unions were I

more co-operative than unions in this •

country. He spoke of visiting bomber
j

and fighter stations. The life at these
|

I stations seems quite normal though
|

' there is constant training going on.
j

Many of the duties are carried on
|

by women. He told of the thrill he
|

had . f ' i'iitiLT in a Lancaster Bomber i

Note.
O.P. \. Dri%iii;; l;t uhilions permit \(iu lo come to Harrow's
Re-taiirtinl (no entertainment). Open 11-8 Daily and Sun.

.Southern I'rled Nall>e ( hicken with fr. fries .(."^c

ll's H ImrKain m.u II w aiil o. i iij.n ai;iiOi ,iiiil himmii. I tei'-licious, mnuth-watrr.
iriif fried chicken! Oriip in Ihi

Wljy not order fur Oiniithl.

4 hiir wn'inir*. I'l lake iiul Jl.l)9 '.; biif

( nl.K SI AW 1 Ui:\( H FRIES CHICKEN SOl I'

s eiciiinKt l ine fur Ulc purtini, church affairs, etc.

half chickenn
l'KK.S.S|!HK-COOKED

$1.29
CHICKEN

Sale! Save on Meat Costs!

HARROW'S ... NEW! ..

Hurry . .

NATIVE!

i
-1 big

o

2 lbs. a

servin

nly

BROILERS
%^3^»y%J W Our Shop «4>X«/v/

SPECIAL OFFER
liroiler-

il>. Dewkist Peas
lb. Strawberries

Value

.<L7.-.

.2!)

.32

S2.:>(i

only $2.25
(Del'd $2.4.">)

ruK a ri'al f> c-opiniT "ii l.tdav'-. i>.»ullr> . .hn-^. t .imparc a Murriov'.* plumi) Na-
tive Itroiler tu-slfie tin nrdinnr*. lasteie..'* tnaikct liiril. aiiij rlieck Ixilh point for
point! Check IM.l!MI"NESS t carefull.v siU-cled. wi)h KVKRV chicken a top.
grade bird! Check l"RF..SHXK.><S ! Harr"W« larirn sales vulume—t»ver S.'inO llm.

,P,lilv— I., Mnir (.lARANTKK! I hev I.OOK fresh! rii.y IKKI. f Penh I (heck
KI.AVllK unci I'KK K. l""! Vi'>. rheck I.VKKVTHIM, »iirt ..e if \tn \l rleciBinn

isn't the same as thai of many others . . 11 ".S H.VItKOWS roCLTKY OX
EVERY ((M NT!

But if vou want vour pick of Harrow's Kroilera al this hnricain price, DON'T
W.AIT! I'hone MH R ORDER in AT ONCE!

Call
at our »hop and aav* up lu

.MONEY .

SPECIAL OFFER* motxy on Harrow

DEWKIST FOODS—-S.WEFROSTED
29c Sirawherries

whole or half. 20 Iba..

TODA V

!

Poultry! Here's how;
three renl.H per lb.

BUY l.V FI LL rOI NDS

II.-

32c *"ut C.trn If.'.r

. 49c Ki i,AsTI;H.S. 1 I

. 4.-1C \i\H\ KltOll.hKS. :i' . Ills.

. 53c ( lil< KKN I.K(..S. liKKASTS
. . . fwaturinif a nvw t-rcalion!

Lima lleans. etc.

17c
pair $l.4!<

each S.'ic

Orcen l*ea«

TIKKEYS.
PI I.I.ET ItOA.STKIC-s. 4-6 lbs.

I..<K(.K 1,(,(,.S. new l.jw price

HO.ME-llAhlNIi IlEI'ARTMENT
APPLE-KASPBERRY .SQUARES I

A thrillinir new flavor! Apple, blended with raspberry filling'. Surprise
family with thia delicious taste treat! . . fine for achaol lunches, etc

BREAD tUR.NOVERS FIU.ED.COOKIES PIES FIG, MINCE, APPLE StJI ARES

DeliTvry Senric* ($1 min.) Tuei.. Thurs., Fri., 8 p. m. Sat. 8 a. m. and 3

Poultry Dept. Open 7 a. oi. lo 7 p. m.

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS tn I hurchea. I lubs, ICtaiaurants. Hotels. .Markets

for 19c

>our

p. m.

Harrow Poultry Products
126 MAIN STREET. BEADING 0410

ana iieir factorv.
SUBSCRIBE

ST.ATF.MK.NT HY ( H.\RLES P.

HOW AIM). TRK.\Sl RER OF
.MIDDLKSEX COUNTY TO

Ctiarles

Mi(idlesex
Bowditch.
Archibal'i

P. Howard, Trea.<urer of
j

County, and Naihaniel I.

rharles C. Warren, and
R. Girou.x. County Conimi.s- .

that bringing this by-law

tne

tention of tiie publ
with the necessity of
ing action.

The Board regrets that Mr. George
R. Carter, manager of the Winches-
ter Theater for the five years .'=inc-e

its opening, has tendered Iiis resigna-
tion as of the 2:Jrd. They wish him
Well in his new position.

Have your Job Printing done at
the Winchester Star.

sioner.s. have announced that at the
end of the fiscal year VJl'2. there was
unoliligated cash in the trea.sury of

Middle.-fex County in the sum of

$.'iO J,L'>5.-lL This balance is the larg-

est in many years. It would be known
in private business as a surplus.

"This balance i.s the result of care-

ful management I'y ali departments
of Middlesex County. It is especially

interesting because Middlesex County
in 1942 had the lowest county tax in

14 years, that is since 192S.

Char/es P. Howard,
Middlesex County Treasurer

THE STAR

Valentine material for making Val-

entines. Boxes at 10c and 2-5c at the

Star Office.

It Costs A Fraction Over

4 CENTS A WEEK
-.•0:\-%r:'.-:
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CHURCH SEItVICES

Sunday. Jan. 24. 1943

It's no trick . . . but rather the simplest ex-

planation of why so many families are purchasing

available homes on our monthly payment home
loan plan. Buying a home this easy way makes rent

dollars provide shelter and serve as a sound invest-

ment! Low total costs, prompt service and tailor-

fitted terms enable you to Vjuy a home starting to-

day. Ask for complete mformation now!

Winchester Co-operative Bank

19 Churcli Street, Winchester

•ill' •

THE IMTARIAN CHlRrH '

Main >;r'' '. ii: My^'ic \':t,!. y !'arV:'.'.:iy.

It' v. I'.i jI Haini'iu t i:ii n;.i:i. M'riS'.i-:. :i:J

(ilt-n ^^•'•11. T- 1. Wirj
Mr. il;.;:,y Sh.i^h.".l. .\.-ii.--;int .MiTiu,'.-r.

.Mi.iH Car.J.ine V. KviTctt, S cntary.
Cliurch ti''«»phiini'. Win. iiM'.i,

.Mr. rr:,r..:3 J ,..1,1 fii./k.-. UrKailist.
\

SuiMhiy. Jan. 21. i< ii. m. Junior
Clf;ri-h.

! 1 .\. M. I.iuior Sc)i...,l. .

11 .\. M. Wiir^liii) >>'rvii-e. Mr. Chapman
"i^!

i
(•:!, h un the siilijii-t. "The Candle of

J,.- l..,r.l
;

7 p m.. Mftralf I'nion. ^

T .-'rtfiuy, Jan. 2*5, lo a. m. .Mliant'i* sewiiij?.
'

til p m. (iir!-' Club. Six'iii! S^"rvice CIb.-».
:

\S .-.hu^iluy. Jan, 2T, T.;!i) p m. Ked Cnma
Kirst MiX Class

Thuraiiay, Jan. t*, ID a. m. Ked Cross
si-winj^ Kr'/up,

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST,
WINCHESTER

Sumlay Kfrvioos and Sunday Sehi^d!, Iii-I5

a. tn.

\V('dni-.ilay f'stimonial niwlinK, 7 A't p. m.
Ktailintr Room, j Wini'hester Ti'rraec (olT

Thumiwon street). Otwn daily from 10 a. ni.

ti> '> p. m, ; Saturdays from 10 a. m. to 9 p.
1" : .-^indays and LcKal Holidays from .J to

HELP WANTED
|WANTKD Kxperienced i'o>jk with refer.!

ences, near bus line. Tel. Win. 06.'!2. •
^

WANTED K.'cperifnetHl hairdresser. K'tind

salary, irood hnu!--'. Til. Win. i)T>>i.

WANTED
POSITION WANTED l.a.ly d."8irc8 work

carinsr for children by the hour, day or even. !

in^. Tel. Win. 20!>«(.Nt.
j

WANTED— Used Imbys -tr.'ll.r in v.f>-«\

condition. Write .-Star ttffiee l!..x J-21.

lil KNS I .\MI1.V KM'RKSSES THANKS

Mr. anj Mrs. Frank J. Uurn? and family
Kinh to take this opiiortunity t" uratefully

tifkti'twieuire the kindness and real a.-^si-stance

rendi re,! ih'TO liv iheir I'.j'iil neiirhbors. mtmi-
liers ,,f Uie l ire Iiepartnieni. the Police De-
l.arMnin',. .Aii\:!iary I'ire Uei.artment, Tele-

phone Operator.s. T.iwii Officials, Haildin>r

iiis.ector -ind ail .•thers who helped so much
during tne liie which destroyed iheir home
at 27 Wedifemere avenue.

NOONAN SCHOOL NEWS

ANTIQl'ES WANTED fo furnish colonial
home. Write or phone tjitelle Stanley, M«
Seaver street, Roxbury, Tel. HiBhIand 2H71.

jal.'i-lt*

FOR SALE OR TO LET

WINCIIESTEU Sheffield R,,ad, 9 room
frame, sinKle. oil heat. Wildwood Street.
2',4 story dwelling and Barace, oil heat.

Westland .-Xv'-n le. >; ;,M»!n hou.-^e. sunporch,
sinKle Karate.

MEDFORU (irace Street, Hrooks estate, 7-

room sinirle. one-car iiaraBe. I'ine KidBe
Road. !i-room brick-atucco, sinBle, 2-car
attached KaraKe, oil heat.

Also Forerlosed Hroperties For Sale

Thomas I. Freeburn, Agent
Ami Properly .Management

TEL. CAI'ITOL 8947 or WIN. 1419
12:1 If

FOR SALE

FIREPLACE WOOD
Sawed and Delivered #24 Cord

Kindlini; Wood 20 1)U. .<:{

TEL. MALOEN 1953
ja8-4t

LOST AND FOUND

LOST .Inn. I'-, rnatrs mnrat imc wa'rr-
j»r(M>f. n.in-rii;ikni'i h' .vrwt uau-h. Itt-wanl

if n turned t.> I'imUt H. Smith. '> Wildwood
strcfi. Winfhf.-;ior.

MISCELLANEOUS

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS I.AID

OLD t)NEs ::esurfaced

Call GUY F. MERENDA
TEL. WIN. 1774

n21-a

.A nieetin^r "f i-he .Juttior lied C'ross

Society was lield on Friday morning,
Jan. 1.^, at 11 o'clock.

Joan Moi'fran, president, conducted
the meeting and reports were jriven

by the .secretary, treasurer and room
representatives. These i-eports showed
the following types of services now
l)ein;r carried on:
Purchasing defense stamps and war

bonds.
Collecting .<crap nictal.

I'iciiniiniical use of oipplic.-i.

l'i-(>tectiiin' our ln';ilth.

Writing h'ttcrs to service men.
Co-oi)eratiiin' in <liin-outs, black-

outs, and air rai-l ilrills.

Kiiitiiiio-, nuiicitig ditty and di.s-

liosai !ia:;.> for .--.ei'vicenu'n.

.Makiiio' lHioi< marks, calendars, and
greet inn' cards f,">r M-tcrans at l!ed-

I'or I and ('licl<('a,

[•'ol'.owing ihe Rod ' ross nu'cfin'j'

Mil' following progiani, an inilti'rowth

of a iini; nf -tudy. Oar School was
iM-cni.d -'V tiu- lirst grade
I'ticni, 'I'lu' Turtle .. .\ancy .McXulty
Our War Work, .\nthony Rosa. Lor-

raine UiZio, Louis Bruno, John
.Mooney

Sont;-. Little Boy Blue. George Saur-
inan. Sandra Skerry, Sylvia Elliott,

Fioherta Linnell
Our Health Program,
Nurse liuth Wil son
Children. Kdwani Mele. George i-'rot-

tcn, Robert (ioMen. Genevieve Lu-
oiio'o, C'arol l-'i-otten

.•safety on the .Street. \'iiginia Heitz,
l!ai-!'ara liouers. I'titncia Joyce

Reading and Story !'i,tares. .Stanley

Mullen, William Scuiscia, N'ornuiii

Delorcy. Mary I.ou Kcllcy, I'aul

O'llricn, I'atrick .McDonoiigh
Patriori^.- UianKit i/.ation. James Kk-

stroni. Peter .McHlhinney, Phyllis
Connolly, Roger Delorey, Mary
Serica. Richard Seaver. Janet Cobb,
Ilonald Blume

.Announcer John Morgan
Curtain Benedicto Roscillo

"Truth" is the sutij.i't of the Lesson.Ser-
nmn Sunday, Jan. 21. in all Churches of
Christ. Scientist, branches of the Mother

. Church, the Fii^t Church of Christ, Scientbtt,

!
in Moston. .Mas.i.

I

'I'he (iolilen Text i.,* : "Teach me thy way,
(J I,4»rd ; 1 will walk in by truth: unite my
heart to fear thy name" i I'salms »t>:lli.

Other Hible citations incluile: "And, behold,
there was u woman which had a spirit of in-

firmity IS years, and was bowed tOBether,
and I'e'ild in n,i wise lift up herself. .\\\'\

when Jesiis .->aw her, he called her to him. atel

.-•aid unto her. Woman, thou art loosed from
thine intirmity. And he" laid his hands im
her : and immefliately she wa.s made straipht

:

an,l lilorified (e.d" ll.uke i:l:ll.i:ii.

'I'h.' I.i^son-Sernion also includes th»> f.il-

lowiuB passavre from the Christian Science
text^Ntk ; "Science and Me;iUh with Key to

the Scriptures" by Mary Haker Kd'ly : "T' ulh
<*asts out all evils and tnao.|-i:,li,-l ie nielhods
with the !ictu:tl ipiritua! the law which
Bivi-s .siKht to the blind, be.arinvf to the d<'Hf.

voice to the dumb, feet to the lame" Ip. lK:il.

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH
Tlionia.s S. Richardson, b Cross Street,

Winche.«^ler, Supt.
Mr. 1 uther Yancey. OrBanist.

10:45 A. M. .Mornioir Worship and ser-
mon by the l,;is'Mr,

12 Nuen rbiirch Sehiiol.

:-l."> V. Yfiuth forum.
7 I'. M.- Kveninvr Wr.r,ibip and Sermon.
\Vedii...-|ay. > r M. !• r s..,.v:,

SECOND < ONt.REOA riONAI, ( KUUt II

Corner of WiisliiuBton Street and Keiiwin
Road. I

M'S Ftonv Snyder. .Supt. r>r Sunday School.
"^1 - Att'a 1,,, ,1110:01. .Mii.sicjil Uirectur,
.Mr-. Vi,,l;i l-i.slot:, Cl.rk.

\\ IXC'llESTKR TRl ST COMPAAN
•.in (HI KOI STL'J I T

CONDENSED STATEMENT
AS OF THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS DECEMBER 31, 1942

RESOURCES
Cash and ilue from Hanks $ t'.:!ii,S_'-.;i-'>

United States Bonds and Notes l,St)>i,711,(iJ

$J

].n:in on Meal Estate
Uther Stocks and Bonds
Other Ixians

Banking House and Equipment .")8,1S7,47

Less Reserve for Depreciation l22,i>-'50.11»

Foreclosed Property
Accrued Interest and Other Income Receivable and E.xpense Prepaid . .

LIABILITIES
Capital I 100,000.00
Surplus and Guaranty Fund l.'it,no().0()

Undivided Profits 111,0(50.44
^

Reserves
Commercial 1 lepart ment deposits 1 .;i;!t\:iT;».'.i7

Savings department Deposits 1 .0.''«7,.">2'!.o'.»

.
o

Other Liabilities

A MEMHER OF THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSI RANCE < ORP.

,iKi0,-"<o:;.'.i:

,>()!•, 4.%o. ^(5

47!M;i:!.('i-*

205,4itO,t!4

Hr).2,".7.2S

h.OOO.OO
IM.O^t'.lU

r."i,it.">."..44

:'.tiS,Oi".0.44

lo.77S.24

9!);i,f»o;{..",(;

2i:!.4il

,::7.'.,;>.".."..41

1' ::;o Chur.-h Sch.iol.

;
II ".V M .M'eniiiB Worshiji. Minister.

i ( li;ir:i -1 ri,,.,.ik,s.

I
.iboolay. • 7 I'. .M. Hoy Scouts. Troop 10

I

niei't in the assembly ball.

ST. MARVS
lire. J,.:,,, IV () Ki,,,,|:

.Xssi-stant.,^ : |{ec. I ran-
(ieorKO i'. Wiseman.

( IH RCH
ti. I';is'ei-.

is J. Sullivan, Rev.

.Ma-s.Mi at 7, ,s, 'i. in. \\ and ll:iri. All
M;i.vs. s ill I.nwer Church.
Children's .Mass at !'.

Sunday School at U p. m.

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METHODIST
i

CHI'RCH
"A Friendly Church by the Side of the Raad"

Key. RoBcr K. Maiiepeace, Minister.
I!e-ideiiee. Dix Street. Tel. Win. ii.'iHti.M.

Mis. Harris (J. l.eltoy. Director of Church
Scho.d.

.Mr. Richard P. Law, Orsanist and Choir
I >ireclor.

A .M (Tiureh School class,,-.

- lO:!.', A. .^l.— IteBinners and Primary l>c-

111 ment.
"'.():.I.'i A. M. MorniiiR Worship sti vict*.

The pastor will prtaeb wn the sub.iect, "The
Pr<ibem of ( hane,'," tlu" lirst i;i a trilntry

on the theme: llaiiillimr l:ie Inevi'ables of
Lite." 'Mil- .S.,ni"r ( b"lr \w!! -in,.- ri e,,ttili'.<

IMiolil Pr:i!,'., M.e I., ,.i. a ,, I M--. .\,.r-

riiaii Mili'lir.i.'U and Mr. K.iiiieth .McLmd will

Sllur the ilaet. 1,..\,. iJivine bv (e'tinoii.

, I'. M l;ie .\l..lh.elHl Youth 1 el lov. sll ip

at the parsonte-'e. Mt-rnls'i's are reiii.t^'eij

' ti, , '! , I 'riite,, of 'line t,,r tbi.,^ i veiiine.

l-'.illowlnv' a tiriet -essioii the rrouii \\\\\ vm
to the Cnltatiiin Ctiiircii \Oii-re tiie nio!nl"-ts

will bo the eipsla of the .Meie;iif 1 'ii,,ii t,,

h'tlr Mr. 1 har!,s t:!!'!,. iM'lKiftve p'l

and former t, ;n-her in ,la|>:tn 1, r : ' > > :i

l'uesd;i>. 1,") r. .M. .-^^r\ ie,- .Mi ll's t ,,m-

mittee nieetin^r at the parsona.ue s\'\\\\ the

minister.

l^TlT'S LATe/

T^VICTORY

I
CniTRCH OF THE EPIPHANY

Rev. Dwieht VV. ILidlcy, Rector, Rectory,
;! (lU nitari y. Tel. Win. 12t:t. Parish il(ju.s'e.

I
tel. Win. l:i22.

s .A. M.~ IIolv Communion.
'.I ::ii) A. .M. Church School,
11 .A. M. MorniuB Prayer and Sermon.
11 i\. ,M. KiuderBartcn and Primary iJe-

partments.
4 I'. M. Sherrill Club.
'

5 i 1'. .M'. Y.iuni; People's Fellowship,
l u. .silay. Jan. 2i'i, >'. p, m. Tomato Juice

t>.;iO 1). in., Parish siipper.

h n:e,tiriir.

lintiah War Relief

Party.
•s P. M. -\nnuHi p:ii

Wednesday, .);in. 2 7.

sewiriB.

Tel. Win. 203S Locatelli Iluildins

MARIE E. FOLQER
Distinctive Dressmaking and

RemodelinK
Hours !• 10 1:.10 p. m.

Wi'd. 'J lu II) :3U a. m.
Sat. !) to 1 p. m.

S4U .Main Street Winchester, Mau.

) He
Parli

WINCHESTER JUNK
Newspapers, maminea. rags, tires,

lubes, batteries, brass, copper
lead snd iron

Lexington 0400
KEN liEKMAN ap3-tf

Subscribe

MUST BAPTIST CHURCH
IL Miicb-ii llu.shtiin. Minister, 13

irii avenue. Tel. Will. o22,*i.

.^IiSH Dorothy (J. Swain, Director of Y'uunB
l'eopie'< Work. 124 .Mt. Vernon street, 'rel.
Win. Uli2.s-M.

.Mis. Stanley IS. Kinsley, t h irch School
Su|ierinteud.:nt. 1 W iiilhrup street, Stone-
bitiii. Tel. .Stone. n»;:{7-U,

Mr. .Vrtliur lleniitir. Choir Iliroctor,
.Mrs. .Malcolni C. Wils,jn. J inior ( hoir Di-

r-'cier.

.Mrs. I'redcrick C. .MacD.maia, Or^jaiiist.

To

fHOMAS gUIBLEY, JR.
tOSTRAl TOR

CE.MENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shovel Air Compressor
Road Roller Drilling
Concrete Mixer Blasting

Tractor Rock EzcaTating
Granolithic Walks and Drivewar*

THE STAR

I

Notary Public

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

It Costs a Fraction Over

4 Cents a

Week

>-iiio!ay, 1< :;li) - ( hiu ch .-^chool for all de-
parlnuiits uliovc the bevriii iiei

"

•<:-'M ,\. M. Women's llible Cla.ss. 'l',:n.li-

* 1 . It eiiel ii:k S. Knie; y.

A- M, l.vi r.Miian's Bible Class.
,

l a. her, J. W. Hayden.
j

lu:!"! .\. M. Public Worship. Sermon by
;

ili« miin.iter. Uev. It. Mitchell Hushton. en-
j

titled. Power. Children's messaue, TrackH
in the Sri, ..v. Mu.-.c by the Senior Choir.

I

li':4.-, \. .M,. I;. t.ir.Ti, rs Hepai tment. i lul-

1
i'"'u riei. r ti ca;ed f,jr duriiiK the inorniim

I

-, rk ice.

j

^ P. .M. Iiiterniediitte S,,ciety. Topic: In
I

My Sp;ire Time. This will be :i h,.bby meet.
i;ii-' ,vi;!, Naiic> Ntwtiail an,l .Mar:ha H.idire
in hart;.,. Ii., j,,u have an interesiinK fcH<-
by ? We'd !iKe to know about it I

7 P. .M. V.iunif People's Society. The young
pe iple will be Kuestfl of the Unitarian yuung
people.

He at the S 'cuil hall at •".30 in ,11 dcr to go
as .1 Kroup.

Monday. 7 1'. M. li-iy Scouts, Tri>op 7. in
the recreation hail.

S P. M. The Committee on Christian Edu-
cation will meet at the home of Mrs. -Arthur
liates. 237 Hixhland avenue. Please not« the
chanj^e in date.
WclnesJay. 7 :45 P. M. Friendly Hour Mid.

We k -ervice. The p.'.stor will lead. Subject,
Li if.K I'p to Our Visions.
Thursday, Convocation Day, Maiden Bap-

tist Church.
2 .Afternoon session. Keynote address by

Dr. Jesse Wiison. 2.43, Town Hall .Meeting,
The Team. 4.20, Rev. Edward Catlos, Kreat
Czech leader. 5. Bihie Kxposition, Dr. Dahl-
berg. 6.30, Fellowship dinntr. 7.4,i, Worship
led by Dr. Wilson. >. Mrs. Judd. One CTiurch
Member W .-.her. f .4y. Inspiring Bible
Messaite, Dr. Da.". ;ber?.

Friday, 7 ;ei. Senior Choir rehearsal.
Remtmber Thcie Dates

Feb. 3. The Church Service Corps under the
direction of the lieacon Board will hold its
first meeting. Supper at 6 30 p. m.

Feb. 7, The Hoy scoutji of Winchester w;!!
be our KUtSU at the m.jrning -service.

Feb. 11. Thrift Donation Day. Morning cof-
fe,- t, :; i p.u^rram.

I'eo. '. i. -Fi-Ba-Twus" will meet at the
\

h,T..^ .
:' Mr. nr.,J >trs. Paul Ward. - p. m.

-.^ ;"o>:rai:i .f nii-.inK- pii-turta
spor.aured by the young people's society.

FIRST t DN'ciiiKf; A i M) N.41, I iirin II

Uev. Howard J. Cliidby. |j. 1)., .Minister,
I'e- idi'Tlce, |, ertl way.

.Miss Kvelyn Scott. Dirictiir 'f Relii.-iou.-i

Lducat ion.

.1. Albert Wilson, Oriranist ;irid Choirmaster.
Church telephone Win. (i;i2S.

Sunilay. la :,I.^ a ,M,irpinir Wor-hip.
Iir. Chidley wii! pn.-ich on. The (late- of
Lden. The Setiinr t'lruni will :i't,-nd in-e-n-

inir worship. William Wi-st. I",iriim - hap-
i iiii. \' i!l a-si<l |i-. Chidley. Tl).- Senior and
,1 oii,,r I h i

s Aj;: -inir. Children's sermon,
I'tnbre'lH .\i,*s.

Sunday School sessifin.,* tire iis folioM,,!:

Nursery, Kinderrnrten, Primary. .T.iioor :.:i.l

liilernieiliale I 'eiiai t (iieiits at lICI.'i a. in ;

' iiii' r 11 ieii ;i' '.' , :! ni.

.-^t.i iv r-irum a' -',o ill the parish ball.

The Church ( omniitlee will meet at the
close of morninit worship.

.Senior Forum .supiier at r>.%IS in the p:irish

hall. Miss H.-l. ne Poll of Boston, w ill speak.
'rhe B'Hik lieview 'Ipjup will meet Tui-t.

day :it 2 li't p. ni. in the church parlr/r. .Mrs.

B'rtr;im ,\ihro will re\ u w l.io>d Doiiiflas's

"The Pohe," and "Our Hearts Were Y"un;r
and (iay" by » orneliiLs O'is S',;inner.

The Women's tiuild wiil hold i*- annual
tne, tintr Wiilnesday, J;in, 27. I»es-ert lunch,
eon at 1.15, for which there is no charKe.
BiKsiness meetini? and entertainment will

f, How. .Ml women of the jiari^h are uri;ed
to a'tetid.

Tip- annua] nie-tinvr of the church, and
S'lliper, n il! be heid W,-ln,n.l:iy. f eb :'. 1:.'-

serve the date now anti plan t,, at:<-'nil S ip-

per wiil be served at t'.'in. Mra. I'haritts

(ireene and .Mr.<. Philip H. Jtihnson, in
charire. The bu-int-ns si«sion wiil follow.

Fountain I'en--— Si)ci.iil lot r.'iHU-
ing at ti'Jc. at WiLsom tin. .Stationers,

"i

BUY
L.NiirKD

STATKS
.SAVING-S
linKDS :l''f

-ND S'tAMi'S

AGREATMIND

, thisWARtwenty ycars ago.

TitLli£ 15 t^O CU(3S\t^G OF
MATio'Js t'hp United States
^-^ A k -cw pfti-zf. rcta * peEi>»kTO(r<

^ ,MATt,-.)M Tme UMiTtD States
'

, SHOULD PfttPA-Rti,

H SKOUUD START HOW
'Those wtR.E the words of
"fHOWAS A . EdISOH, AW4Y
o? wHOse mvEf»Tiof45

<ORAA 0^e BASIS OP
- OUR NATIONS WAR

INDUSTRIES TODAY.

msE

OUR DEMOCRACY- -byMti

BUY
UNITED
STATES
SAVINGS
BONDS

AND STAMPS

ON SA!.h VrWK PO.STOFFICE OR BANK

AMERICA OS GUARD!
Above is a reproduction of the

Treasury I 'epai tiiiini's Defense
Savings Poster, showmg an exact
diiphcation of the original "Minute

V
by faiikid sculptor

Daniel Che,,ter French. Dr:en.se
Bonds and Stamr.i, on s.t'.o at your
bank or post cfT.cc; ;.rt a vit-al part
01 America's oeiciue preparationK

CONGRESSIONAL^ MEDAL OF HONOe.
/T0« CONSPKUOUS GALLANTfiy IN ACTION, A T THE
K/SK or LIF£^A80\/£ ANP 8EY0NO THE CALL OFOUTV.

DISTINGUISHED SERVKECROSS
FOR£XTMOIiDlNAJiy HSUO/SM
/A/ MlLITA/ey AA/O mvAi.
OPERATIONS AGA/A/ST

THE ENEMy.

«UlHilUl\i.lUlUlllllllllll III III! '

OlSTilGUISHEPSERViaMEDl/U.

FOR HIUHCy MERITORIOUS
SERVice TO THEGOyERNMENT

//V A QUTY OF
GREAT RSSPONS^e/LITY.

u iinitmniinvatmnitiwtiivi.r:
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rymi service!

Vine AND ClmWOOD Ave*

Winchester Mass.

Winchester 0035

Malcolm D. Bennett, Director

Give enough

It

. . . soon enough!
GHEAUR BOSTON UNITtO WAR FUND

DONATION DAY

Winchester Thrift Shop

IMTED WAR FUND DRIVE
SWINGS INTO ACTION

Don't cripple

her chances

for a better

tomorrow

Tliere will always be casual-

ties on the home front.

Infantile paralysis ... Rickets

. .Tuberculosi.-* . . Spinal inenin-

tjitis ... With till'.-* tii-auly en-

emies there is never an armis-

tice...They always stand ready

to i-ripple and kill.

But yiiu can halt their dead-

ly march.

You can help to pive strick-

en thousands a fightin;; chance
if you t;i\o onough soon
enough to the United War
Fund.

Those dollars maintain youth

and welfare atjoncies, keep

clinics o[)en. hospitals running,

enable visiting nurses to con-

tinue their good work.

Tht y serve on the war front,

too. United Nations Relief,

War Trisoners Aid, the USD
and other vital agencies need
your help to carry on.

So don't close your heart.

live enough

.*,soon enough!

/f*

»

OREAUk BOSTON

UNITED WAR FUND

For the support of

war-time and all-time

services

FOIM N1(;H I 1,^ T(» I'IfKSKNT
.MUSK AL l'l{0(;itAM

Today is the day. Today, after

months of careful planning and or-

traiiization, the Winchester Commit-
ti'O of the (Ireater Boston Unite'!

War Fini'i foi' I'.M:^ swings into defi-

nite action, ai-'tually hej^inning the <o-
I licitation that will strive to raise

i
.i:<'iii,r,i)0 in Winchester within the next

! few weeks.
I The Comnittee is ready. Never hc-

I

foic lias Wiiirhester hud as many
I

wcl!-traii:iM| \\.irk«'rs in its ortratii/'i

j

lion. Never has there heeii such cuin-
' piete unity of pui-pose as thiM'e ha-
i this year with the trreat ^tinuilu^ <if

I

aot'.iid War nccil. Led liy Wiiiche-ti'r"s

i (Ifiici al
( 'luiirmaii. .1. Ilctu y Sniilh.

j.lv., a lai'u'e I'lcal .!clci:-at ii'!! aM-n ii^d

' tiic Kaiiy la-it ni-jlit in the lioslori Uar-
!
(Icii, which wnich('d off the Greater

i

I'li-^ti'ti ( ampaijrn.

I

The ideals and >roals of the cam-
I paiirn ace hy now pretty cleai' to

j

evei'yoiie. Bound together in tli '

! Wini-hestcr Coniniunity t'hest arc tiu'

l ,-c\cn local Winche^liT sci-vicc irjcn-

jcic-: tiic llnnic f'lV .Xtrc.l T'oiih' i,i

I

Wiiiclie^ter; the \\'iiichc<tri- |ii-trict

j

Nursing Association; the Winchester
Council of (iiil Scouts; Fcllsland

Council, Winchester District, Boy
Scouts of America; the Winchester
Hospital; the Social Service Council
of Winchester and the Society of St
Vincent Paul (St. Mary's Confer-

A very tine i)rogram under the di- I

rection (if .Mrs. (Jeorjre H. Loclmiaii,
I

chairman of music, and .Mis. Dlaiiche i

I'.ariiard, chairman of education, who
j

will he hostesses for the afternoon of i

.Monday, Jan. :i.'>, will be presented at •

the ref^ular meeting of the Fort-

i

iii;ihtly in Fortnightly Hall. Mrs.
|

Henry Williams Inman will present, I

"living painting" of eight of the fa-
mous panels depicting the "Quest of
the Holy Grail" and painted by Mr.
Edwin Austin Abbey for the Boston
Public Library.
A manuscript relating to the story

of the legend will he read hy .Mr.s.

Alonzo D. Nicholas. The musical

ence). .Sujiiiorted hy the Winchester
Comnuiniiy Chest (.$21,87.5 was j)aid

ill direct payments to these Winches-
ter asrencies in 1942 from the 1042
Greater Boston Fund), the Winches-
ter ( oiiimuiiity Cliest is in turn a jiart

of the Greater Boston frroup. Because
all efforts are comhined in one cani-

liaitrn. hiick of which is careful iiuil-

;;'ctin<r, admiii!^' rat i'lii and su|)ervi-

sion, a uivcr to the (Jreati'r Boston

The annual Donation Day of the
Winchester Thrift Shop will be held
Thursday, Feb. 11 from 10 a. m. to 12
ill. On the Thrift Shop Donation Day
It has become an established custom
for all Winchester people to meet at
the First Baptist Church from 10 to

12 for a cup of coffee and a friendly
Lioeting and an attractive jirogram.

.A cordial iiivita;ii>n is extended to

t > a'tfiid '.h:-^ affair and bring
\'. ;;h '.iiciii a ionation for tiie shop.

Ill or icr ti) show to the public the use-
ful a;!.! practical <lon:'itions of tlie jieo-

pli" tlie pa"kaLres received are to be
opene<! and oi-played on la'des and
forms iirovideil for the !)Urpo<e. The
committee will i.e triad to liisplay your
uift oti retiuest.

The Winchester Thiift Shoji is an
lO'tranizat ion f"un do i hy the women
of the Baptist Church under the
leadi r^liit) of Mrs. Chtirles .A. Burn-
ham. ! J .\ ears ago. During the years
the sho[) has continued to serve the
people. .Any thing you can no long-
er use is given to the shop and is

sold for a very small sum, making it

possible for many people to be \varin-

ly clothed and their homes furnisheii.
I';<pecially in war times when warm
clothing is scarce anil prices liigii

the Thrift .'^hoji carries on a needy
work. Donation Dav i-^ vour uo-

sliop auipi>rtimity to help tin

those who are less fiirtunate than
you'-self. P^irniture an<l houschidd, !

goo<ls as well as clothinir are iiio^i
j

accejitalile. Plan now to save 'Ihurs-
day. 1 eh. 11 for the the Thrift Shop
Do'uition Day.

WINC H K.STliU WAK I'llKK AND
RATIONING BOARD. NO. 346

Tiics and tubes granted on Jan.
V.i, ntr.i:

.Manlino G. Moffett. 145 Washing-
ton street, two new tires.

John Moynihan, 7 Governors ave-
nue, one recap, one grade .'5.

Frederick A. Langille, 44 Middlesex
street, one grade 3.

Irving Sanborn, 490 Washington
street, one grade '.i.

Everett II. Mountain, 122 Cam-
hridge street, one grade 3, one new
lube.

\\ illiam I. MacAulay, 16 Park ave-
nue, two grade 3.

Henry FJ. Reeves, 8 Robinson park,
one grade

Marie A. .Sides !4 Oneida road.
one recap, one new lube.
Town of Wiiudiester. Police De-

Iiartment, .Mt. Vernon street, one new-
tube.

, , .
Town of Winchester, Police Dc-

.Ho,l to the hest possih e advanta.tre
! \rernon street, one new

.•^econd, he is i>roti'cti'd and ^p;"'*-'d
tiibg.

,
, , , ;

from a series of drives,
program chosen by .Miv I.ochnian to I

y,,,, (;,oaler Boston g..al for 194:!
I.e sun- hy the Glee dub will en-

| „f .;;7,j.;op,(i(i(i is the lar-est ever raise I

I Cioiinitinty l''und, i>v as it i; knuwn in
|

these .\ears, the Gi-eater Boston I'lii-

ted War Fund, bcnetils in two wa\s,
. . . first, he is assured his inoiioy is

htmce the heauly of the production
The selections are:
1.. :i .Vliiiliinnii I,y liepptT

,

" '•-I' I'ali'StrinK
1.1. .1 \'c.icf 1.1 H.avi.n SiiiindinK. Bortniansky
\'i ni I icator .Siiii kus Daniels
Wiiltz of tho I'l.iwiTB T3chaik.iw..iky

, l.'H. ciri. Kcmiao Hiihn
.^I.TtiinK Hymn H."is.-I.i.|

ll n.uKh the Dark the Dn-anifrs ( ;nri.-

' I'ani.'l.s

.Me-ilamcs Ifenry G. Bigelow, lio.:.;'-

er .M. Burt'oyiie. Forrest 1'". Bursloy,

;

Kiiiar W. Kiatt. .). .Stewart ChaH'e,
l''raiik .1. l-;iicns. Horace Ford, George
W. French. Waluu- T. (Jleason, Stan-
ley D. Howe. .Michael 11. Hiiitliaii,

Dana K'elley, Kinu'^iiian Cass, K. Hu-
' Ufiie .MacCalmoii, I'laiicis Poirier,

-Marshall .Synimes, .lacoh \':ui \ loicii

I

and the .Misses Janice De.xter, Jeaa
I
Ebens, .Marjorie Ivhens, Emilie Han-
sen. Nancy Nutter, Sally Sherburne,
I.'.t l.\n .Siantrroom, Lois Thomiison.
I

;

:iia Willie, Dorothv Will- loan
i'i;.iiiias, Carolyn Fnglan I, will iio.so

for the various pain.tings, The show-
ing of these panels with correct cos-
timics, authentic colorings to repro-
duce each one, and the wealth of de-
tail offers an afternoon both eduja-
tional and inspiring.

The public is invited to come and
enjoy this afternoon.

anywhere. It is hased on the nee.i .»f

the 2:!"" l.i/al .-igoncies, such as tlf"'

seven in W inchester, plus the extra-

ordinary War lime needs of the U.

S. O.; Soldiers and Sailors Commit-
tee. United .Vations Relief, etc. The

I reason thai the eoal is higher this

I

.\ear, even without the .American Re I

1 ('ross is simply that the camiiaign this

i vear includes for example the United

I
Nations Relief Fund for $0()(),(M)i) imI

i
included in 1042. and increases for 1.'.

! S. O. and others which more 'than

j
counter balance any that have been

' omitted. Any organizations not in-

I eluded are those such as the Anieri-
' can Bed Cross whose national leaders

.leci<led to have a separate campaign
of their own in all parts of the coun-

try at one time, or others who per-

haps might have been included but

whose hudget or methods were not ap-

proved by the Greater Boston Fund
leaders.

Mtiiiy Conimunilies are walidiing

Winchester. f.>r Winchester i< known
as a leader and a standard hearer.

Harold F. DeCourcy, 136 Washing-
ton street, two grade .'!.

Nicholas B. Browne, 6 Salisbury
street, one recap.

Frederick M. Ives, ;)05 Highland
avenue, two recaps.

(\irtis J. Ware, Christie :\IcDon-
ald's food shops, 19 .Mt. Vernon st.,

three recaps.

Frank R. .Vorton, ')9G Main street,
four Liiade .'1.

.loseph Dowliiig ID .Sargent rd.,
one recap, t a o grade i.

lliiLrh K. .Moore, Jr. tl Oneida cir..

line !<-.-:iii.

Share Your Car
Wanted; Trmosportatiwn, G. E. River Work*

Lynn. 3 to 11 (hift. J. FlaiMcan, 40 Water
street.

Wanted : Transportation to Lowell, leav-
ing Winchester 8-8:15 a. in., returning B-
5:30 p. m. Win. 1T04-W.

Transportation available, Winchester to
City Hall, Somerville, daily, leaving Win-
cheser 7 ;30 a. m. Ti l. Win. 146fi-M.

Motorist wishw to tt-am up with two . r

thrw riders to G. E. Lynn. U to 7 shift.
,

Tel, Win. ISSe-R. .

Thr>-<. s.atB, Little Building. Tuesday and
Thuis.laj at 9 a. m. Five (eats, Burlington I

.AiriiiTt Friday 8 p. m., Sunday at 9 a. m. t

Win. Oi^lD. I

Winchmtcr man wi.iiM like transportati.'vn
to Harvard Squarp, fambridBe, \ la Union
Square, Somerville, daily arriving at Har-

,

vard Square at 8 a. m.. returning at 4 p. m. '

Tel. Win. lOSI-R.
\

Spacf uvnilablo f..r threo pns,«enpen! be-
!

ti.v. ..-n W!iK'h».stiT an.l Mt lr -s... Iiatly trips ; '

h.'ur "f .i.-parturo fvm W'inchostor and Mel-
i

rirse varit* > or information call Win. 05S7
.ir Mc!r,.s« 21-15.

;

Wantixi four pas-'iengers for General Elec- '

trie plant in Lynn, 7 a. m. to 3 p. m. Tel.
Win. L">M-M.

I . iiv in>r Winchester 3 p. m M^n l.iy

thi...]^'h l-'ri.lay for Marblchi-at. i\.'t;irnin^

at 2 a. m. Koom for two pa-ssengers. Tel.
uliio. ;

Trtin.-iportation available to Hosfon, leav-
;

ing Winchi.«t<'r at 4 p tti., returning at 1

a. m. T. 1. Win. 1«X<-M.
Tran-.r...rr:oi..n available to Chelsea, 8 a.

m., r. ' rn.ri- .', :3i) p. m. 4 days weekly.
Tel. W:n 1 . " -M, Monday, Wt^lnesday, Kri-
.lay e\ . i,ii,;.-s.

i

Wanti>d : Transiiortntion for one (or three)
to Walthnm, arrive i> a. m., return late af-
!.rn....n. Tel. Win. 12.^'-M.

T.-aeher would !il\e tran>portHti.>n. Win-
. ii.vtir to Nf-W(m\ ille, 7:111) a. m. and re-
ticn 1 p. ni. Tel. 2'JH«-W'.

Wrti.i.r.i : T'ratisp-.'rtation to or near M. I-

l'., :iriivinv; Ilnrvanl Square at h a. m. or
.M. 1. T. at S:3o. Tel. Win. 1463-J.

W.Mnted : Transportati.m to l'aml)rid>re

]
h:i\iii^,' Winehtwter j.l.-.iit ^ .'i. rn. Tel. Win

I .i:;l-.

I

VVanl<.<l : Two ridi-rs t.i Kiver Works, G.
E. Lynn. 4-12. Charles Johnson, Main

;

I street. (no phone). I

liidera want)..! to (J. E., Lynn, 4 p, m. to I

li; nii.lnli,-lu shift. Wendell Nauss, 65 Water '

8tr.fr. Winchester.
j

W:iiiled: Kiderf, ran take three from Win-
el. e.^ter 1. 1 ('h;irlestown Navy V:t!-.i every ni^ht
l.i:;>* to 111 :4.'i hut Sunday. Li-ave there 7:30
to 7 ;45 a. ni. for liotitos and leave lioeton '

I

at n.>f>n for Winchester. Fayette li. Clarke, '.

8 (;ient.-arry. Tel. Win. OmU-W.
I Three riders to Navy Yard. ( 'harlestown.
I Leave Winchester 1(1:30 p. m., return Y :80

1

a. m. Call Win. 0027-J. ;

Transportation for one or two vicinity of '

Union S<|uare. Somerville. Leave Wedfre- •

mere Station 7 :!n a ni., arrive s a. m. No
]

return trip. Tel. Win. u74,'<-,I.

WanttKi: 3 or 4 riders to lore liiver, tj.nn-
cy. Leave Winchester 6 a. m,, return .'t

p. m. Fall 7 Atarion street between u and
ti p. m.

W.'inled: Three riders to Watertown Arsen- !

al. IJ midniirht to S a in. T.'l. Win. (IS.M^M.
r!!iri.'.p..rtjit).in t.i i'ark ."-'iiiiare vicinity,

j

Monday throUKh I'ridHy to arrive before 9
a. m. Tel. Win. 1239.
Wanted : Riders to G. E. Plant, the River-

Works or VVi«t Lynn,, 8-6 shift. Tel. Win. I

0»fi4-W. I

Wanted or will share transportation to
j

lioKtnn Mondays, Wednesdays and Thursdays
|

Koinir about ft a. m., returning about lU p. m.
Tel. Win i.7r,.i.

|

Two riilers t.i KivorworlM or West Lynn.
8 5 shift. T. li. (Inllak'her.

Wante<l : liide to Harvard Pquare, arriv-
ing 8 a. m. or .M. 1. T.. XM. Returning 6:30
p. m. Ui i\. Tel. Win. CIST-M.

Transportation t.i .Arliiorton Iravinvr Win-
chester at s ;;io. returniii^r al f. rri. Ttd.
Win. I'^lis-R.

Waine.l : l r;insi..iriat i..n i.. .;r r,.-.'tr .•tnef
Commonwealth averrue .-uid ILOavre i-a.-ni-s

Uridne daily, arrivinif liy 8.30 a. m. Also
return trip at .'. p. m. Tel. Win. oii.'if).

Hide for >,-irl t.. C^linl•y daily for 11.30

p. m. to s .1. III. .-hil't. Mildred Castine, 5'JS

Main .str(.*'t. \\ im-h. ster.

( harles K. l ish. ti l. Win. Klfi.'i-R tran».
P-iri.'ition fur one to Monsanto Chi'micul Co.,
Kverett, near lAerett Station. Leave Win-
ehi ster 7 :Hd a. m. ; Everett 5 p. m.

Waiiii.l: liide f.i .Maldin Center. :!-l 1 p. ni.

T.'i. Will. ..ir-w.
I)ri\.- at. ii;.pi-..\. ;i. ni. ft-.im Wineh^-s-

ter t.. t anibnd^'e. vicinity .\ibany slrei-t and

Nation'* Many Diviaiona
Ancient C.re re had n<i niiilonal

fltiR since It was divided Into many
separate k!n^om«. The ttandard o*
Attira bore h white war horse; that
of the (^irlnthlnng. the winged horse;
the l-flfetleinonliinn, the letter L; that
of the ThrHcliins. a death head; that
of the Tliessnlonlnns, the Immortal
s.

I
ti,.r>.e. .Xiinrhes; that of tlM

.Messenlnns. the letter M.

What'a in a Name?
Her r.:iiiu> u ns drnnje Cr.'ve. Ulien

Hod iT.f I'f !:!tle nieeet

who iM.J not know her \er.v woU heard
members of the fa'ivlly calling her

Aunt Ornnce f lie siiM : "Is there UI
Uncle Lor. ..ti?"

Words Most i.)ften Ertiployed

The ei-'lii smwiIs n,.ist frequently

used In Kii'-'llsh nre "and, havei it, of,

the, to, \".!H and you."

Sabbath in Paleatine
Pnlestlne has three Salilitiths: Frl«

dny I'or Moslems. Sattird:iy for Jewi^

Hnd SniPhiy for Chrlxt'nns. The post

ofllcc is cip»<n ever 'l iy of the week,

hecii'ise of the many sects and holy

days

Rosebud is eight, and the most
beautiful shade of caramel fudge.
To her loving Mainmy and Pappy
she is known, on approxiinatidy al-
ternate days, as "Angel" and "You
devil child". It was on her devil-
child days that Rosebud tied the
knots in the shirts that Mammy had
taken in for washing, and poured the
whole of the vanilla bottle into the
lamb stew, just, she said later
through bitter tears, to "flavor it up
some".
On her angel days Rosebud is

equally imaginative oven if a more
restful occupant of tlie little shack
down on Vinegar Hill. Once when

Mammv w;is out
doine (lay ork.
lidsolnid not a
w .-u o of cleaning
fover and scoured
every pot and pan
in liio kitchen so
tliiit they literally

glistened. Anoth-
er day, left alone,
she tidied up

Mammy's and Pappy's room to such
a point of apple-pie order that it was
a week before Pappy could find an

i undershirt.
Rosebud is n tirt nt reader of the

newspapers. M.-unniy ;ind I'anpy
don't t;ike one. but ti.ere are ph iity

I
of perfectly Ko<id i.( \'.'spa[)ers Ijlow-

I
ini? round \'inecar Hill. It was nut

i of one (d' them that Rosebud got her
' idea ft)r spt^ndint; the ton cents the
Bunny had put under her pillow the
nini'.t her tooth c.une nut. .After

bre;ikfast Piostdnid dis.aiipcared down
the Hill and reappeared soon after
with a beautiful ti n-cent War Sta.mp

\V1.\( I1K.STEK (..VKDEN t LLlJ

load. I all Win. mil.'..

Want.-d: Tr.-. n>l .n at i. oi t.. \i(-inilv of South
.Slali'.n .iaily. i«-:i\ !im \\ iiu-lie.^l er lielwoen
.-; :,'i ;i Til., r- Ti.i i.iti^' p. ni. 'I'l'l. Win.

,H.
Wa'ii..i: Hiili-!S '..1 Charleslown Navy

.i.,i, . !.. 1 -hill. T'--l. Win. •.;27:i-W.
,

I'he Winche-^ter (Jarden Cliih will ! Map in colors hy Krncst Dudley Chase,
meet on Thurs lay

the home of .Mr-;.

Swan road. .Mrs.

ofrnized authority
prohli'ins ihrouoh

.Jan. 2s! at l.:;u at
.saimiel Kirkwood.
Kiikw<iiiii. a rec-
on horticultural
iraininir in that

! ("onie

1 RATION COUPON BANKING TO
GO INTO EFECT JAN. 27, 1943

Wi'ichc.^ler. Icl's o'O.

Ol'I'ORTLMTY TO HKAU
MRS. STANGROOM

On Friday, Jan. -'9, at the Sec-

ond ConsireKational Church, you will

ajjain be able to listen to -Mrs. l>or.

othy V. Stangroom, well-known

lield. has hi-en an outslandinfr speak-
er before many Clarden Clubs, and
the Winchester (Jarden Club, of
which .Mrs. Kirkwoo'i is a member is

doubly fortunate in hein); able to
hear her talk on Indoor Gardening
in her Own Home.

In spite of the present wintery
weather, garden club and all garden

artistic and iiract-cal.

Star Oflice.

."ill cents at th'-

Ma.-.sarhii«-tl» avenue. Can lake op to three i pasted fimily into a lu and-ncw book
piL^seni-'i rs voiiU'. leit have othi r return ' with neat little S(|UareS fot mOre

Stamps, She displayed her invest-
ment to Mammy. "I declare you're
an angol cliiid," Mammy said. Rose-
bud v.ent on sitting on the kitchen
floor si;ir!iic' with lart;c brown eyes
at the 1 :v:p.y luares in her book.
From tin,.' to time she took hold of
oi^.e or .iiioihcr of her teeth and
wiR'iled It, Kenlly.
.Mammy was t n,crossed in a par-

ticularly biR washinR. Rosebud was
as quiet as a mouse and Mammy
forRot about her until, coming in

frotn tiie yard with her ririr.s full of
dry siieets. she encountered h.er child
With a hirye hammer in her hand.
Scer.tinK the devil in her angel child.

Mammy shouted at her, "Rosebud!
Come ycre with that hammer! What
you planning on doing?"
But what was done was done. In

Rosebud's other b.and v.as another
tooth. Her mouth v.as stretilied in

Ox.ilic .\cid in FSants
Oxalic acid is found in a widt

variety of American plants, but sel-

dorr in quantities suflicient to cause
illness. Leaves, not stems, of the

garden rhubarb occasionally cause
enough of it to cause trouble. The
most important oxalic acid plant,

economically, in the United States
is the greasewood that grows nbun-

lovers are looking forward eagerly |

^^antly in the arid regions of the i a broad if sliyhtiy bloody smile. "I

i
Ration Coupon IJankinp:. a now type

. of hanking ser\ ice for i-etailers of l u-
, ,

, , , r
Uioned commoaiiies, desi-ned to make i

Kngland since the outbreak of war.

• the nation's ration ).rouram work
i

Those who have not heard .Mrs.

move clfectivelv. .v ill bo inaugurated 1 .^tan-room speak from her w'lde and

here in Winchester on .Ian. -JT. It is an- 1 intimate knowliHlgc of actual liomb-

lie ,I. Scott, cashier of
1
in-s and the resultant activities in

her home city of Birmingham, Eng-

ervice mat me gov- land, have now an opportunity to hear

ernment ha.s asked the banks to un-

dertake under which the larger retail-

bv the I ». r. .-V. to

to the Spring Flower Show to be held
in Horticultural Hall from March 13
to the 20 inclusive. Mrs. Kirkwood
will be in charge of the information

West. Sheep often are injured by it.

]
nounceil !iy \ai

the Wnctiesler National Hank.
""

^ vice that the gov

The Coup D'Ctat
Coup D'Etat is a sudden decisive

speaker on events and_ conditions in i booth of the Federated Garden Club ! exercise of power whereby the ex-
at the show.

;

isting government is subverted with-
' out the consent of the people; an

Valentine mateiial for making \"al- unexpected measure of state, more
entines. Hoxes at H)c and i!."jc at the or less violeat; a stroke of policy.—
Star Office. i Webster.

This a war

Our Job Is to Save

Dollars

Buy
War Bonds

\\
Evtry Pay Day

ers will be reipiire

open "ration bank accounts" in the

hanks with which they customarily di)

business. Into these "ration accounts"

the retailers will deposit the ration

coupons received from their custt)m-

ers against which they will draw
special "ration cheeks" when ordering

new supplies.

Only those retailers whose food
sales in December 1942, exceeded
§5000 will be directed by the 0. P. A.
to open "ration accounts." No charges
of any kind will be made to the re-

tailers by the banks for this service.

Consumers such as housewives, motor-
ists, etc., who purchase rationed com-
modities for consumption will not be
affected by the new "ration coupon
banking" system. They will continue

to obtain their coupons from the lo-

cal ration board and they will con-

tinue to "spend" their coupons at the

stores just as they have been doing in

the past.

The banks will liave nothing to do

with the fixing of ration allotments

or with the issuing of coupons. The
local ration board will continue to

perform these functions.

Rationing is designed to secure a

fair share of scarce commodities for

everybody. "Ration coupon banking"

is designed to help bring that about.

In undertaking to operate this new
system the banks will perform a %yar

service for the government. In doing

this, the banks are simply adding an-

other service to the numerous war
jobs they are already performing.

BiUfolds at Wils"'' the Stationers.

her tell of a thrilling story, and share

the realization of how men and vvom-

en carry on in the face of .laiiger

ami misfortune.

Her talk on Fri'lay, .Tan. '19, will

bo of interest to yoiing aiul old,

whether or not you have heard her

before. Full of understanding, sym-

pathetic humor and charm, she is a

speaker whose message you can

afford to miss.

ain't doing nothing. Mammy," she
said. "I'm just filling up my stamp
book."

(Story from an actual report in
the files of the Treasury Depart*
ment.)

• • •

Say yes. Take your chance in War
Stamps. Vour investment in Wat
Bonds today will save a payday for
tomorrow. U. S. 7 reasury Vepartm—t

New England Governors Sell Bonds at Poultry Show

ill

RUSSIAN WAR RELIEF

This winter is Russia's Valley

Forge for 40,000,000 homeless evacu-

ees. Fuel is scarce, clothing is nearly,

gone. Give warm clothing and .blank-

ets you do not use and hasten victory.

The Winchester Committee has sent

already 18 fully packed laundry bags

of very good warm clothing. The

churches, the organizations, the Boys
and Girls Scouts have generously re-

sponded to our appeal for clothing.

The Troop No. 26 of Brownies (Mrs.

Gordon Bird, leader) did a marvelous

job of collecting, sorting and packing

and got a bag filled to overflow with

excellent clothing. Other Brownies
are still busy filling their bags.

We want Winhester to go on the

record with 50 bags filled. Please do

your share and bring warm clothing

to one of the organizations mention-

ed, or tn one on the collecting centers
|

in your precinct. Get the address

frotii the posters distributed in va-

rious places in the town, or call Win-
chester Public Library, Win. 1106 for

the nearest address in your precinct.

Yellow copy paper at Wilson the
Stationers.

Five of New England's six governors are pictured at the Boston Poultry Show where Governor Leverett

Saltonstall of Massachusetts served as guest auctioneer at an auction of war bonds at the A & P |e«
Company booth in the Boston Garden. Left to right are Governors Saltonstall, Robert O. Blood of New
Hampshire, Ra>-mond E. Baldwin of Connecticut, Sumner .=5ewall f.f Maine and William H. Wills ol

Vermont. The chickens are from a foundation flock of Rhode I.sland Reds which Governor Saltonstall

auctioned for 14,000 in war bonds. The governors held a fuel oil conference at the Massacausetts capitol

ad then visited the exposition.
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In your Light Bills

The New Deal collects a 15 per

cent tax on the electricity you

use, but you are not told about it.

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

HARVARD SO,* KlR,4i«Q
.V-(W thru Satur*l»y

HI D AHBOTT and
1.01; tOSTEI.LO in

Who Done It'

THE MARCH OF TIME
I h»- > iitui the Sal iun

Georiee Itrenl. i'TLHrilla Lane in

"SILVER QUEEN"

( hildr> n'. M<» ir. ShI . 10 A. M.

Ir Mr,rir;iir

AIUt'iTT nnd i iiSTKI in

^ Who Done it

A New Serial

!

Junior G-Men vs

The Black Dragon

DAVIS
xni lier new CO-Star

Inreid

I,|n> H Nolan, Ma r jorio \Vi n vcr in

"JUST OFF BROADWAY"

Thurs.. I'l i . S:it . J-. J'l. iO

(;KM-: riKKNKY and

PRESTON FOSTER in

7HUNDERBIRDS"

Fr»*ririr M»rrh. ViTonl'H I,ake in

"1 MARRIED A WITCH"

Continuous daily from 1.30

In compliance wiih th<; rcKiuirtmvnts of
Chaptt-r 107. .Sti-Ti..r. J'', i^f the (jt-n-Mal La^s
JiTid Aeiii in ariK-ii iia^-i.t 'h.'r.i>f or :*appl<'mt'ri-

tary tht-retn. n'Jtiri- la hf r- by jriven uf tht-

of Pata Boole No. 7520 iaauod by the
VVinchi.-sl.-r Savinif.< Uank, and that written
iipiiiii-atifn haa b.-.m ma-if to aaid bank fi«r

liif paynii-nt of thi- amount of th<^ d<"i>ofit

: I |.ri-b. iit.-.| by said ln-j'n fur thv i-saance
'if duplicatt- biK.k thi-r. f ir.

,

WINCHH>STK!t SAViNfi.S UANK,
tiy VN'iliiam E. I'ru-st, Trt-a-iirtT

ja22-3t

CL#CK
STR.AND THEATRE. M.ALDEN

Wo.iiK-.l:;mm
W O B U R N

Woburn 0696

Mat. at 2 IV M. Kv^ at 7 Cont.
Continuous Snturday, Sunday

anil Hii|i«(a v,><

"ROAD TO MOROCCO"
BOB H'llT HIS'; CROSBY

1» I \Mnri{

"Apache Trail"
Mo>d Nolan and Donna Reed

Sun,, M'*n.. Tui-s., Jan. '^4 - 20

"THUNDER BIRDS"
JOHN SITTON and
(iENE TIERNEY

dl.-iO

"Henry Aldrlch. Editor"
with Jimmy I.<ydon

( *n ni i n Wv ! . . Jan. 27

"FOR ME AND MY GIRL"
JM>V I.AKI.ANO and

GEO. .\n KPHV
and

"Berlin Correspondent"

\\v Si'll .Stamps and Honils

N-.-vv 'bru .!.-i»i.-.l.>\-

OKC IIKSTK.V WIVF^S

—and—
WinRs and the Women

.-Jim. - W.vl. Jan. J I . 27

Judy liarinnd. (;<•». Murphy in

FOR ME AND MY GAL
—also—

Lee Howman. Jran Roren in

Pacific Rendezvous

Thurs. - Sat. Jan. 28 - 30

George Rrent, Priscilla I.ane in

SILVER <H EEN
co-hit

Viricinia Bruce, James El'.ison in <

Careful Soft Shoulders

.'iat. Mat. Only

Kinic of Mountiea Serial

WEEK OF JAN. 24

Sun., Mon., Tuos., Wed.

Road to Morocco
starring

BOB HOPE,

BING CROSBY,

DOROTHY LAMOUR

.IIMMV I.VDON in

'HENRY ALDRICH, EDITOR'

Thiir.<., Fii.. Sat.

'Mrs. Wiggs of the

Cabbage Patch"

starring FAY BAINTER
—also—

JOHN CARROLL and

IM TII HI SS1:Y in

"PIERRE OF THE PLAINS"

Every .Sat. Nile

Uncle Ned's Varieties

Now I'lavinft

"BLONDIE FOR VICTORY"
and

"Pacific Rendezvous"

- PHONC WI'«CHESTCil 2500

Mat, 2 :U0 — Eve. 6 :30 Continuoiu

Matinee ISc-28c — Evening 20c-)9c

Sunday Continuoua 2 to 11 p. m.

FREE PARKING

N.)w Throuiih Saturday

The Navy Comes Thru
I'AT 014RU..N and
JANE WVATT

Youth on Parade
John Hubbard, Ruth Terry

Wf.iiiesday

"Orchestra Wives"
GEORCB MONTGOMERY and

ANN RUTHERFORD

"Calling Dr. Gillespie"

Lionel Barrymure, Donna Reed

Thursiiay. Friday, Saturday

"Flying Fortress"
RICHARD GREEN and
CLARA LERMAN'N

"The Major and the

Minor"
Gin«er Raxera, Ray MiUaad

Coming: Moonlicht in Havana

Stonehaifi
THEATRE

Telephan* Stoneham 0091

Mat. 1:4S. Eves. 6:30 or $:4S

CantinuoU!) Till II d, ni.

Fn., Sat., Jan. 22 23

MMiNo RUSSELL

BRIAN iHFRNE jaketI

Secona Smaah Hit

"ATLANTIC CONVOY"

M. .I.in. 24.

» .'OHN WAYNE
'•r^- Bib. <• ctiiiiaLL ;i«NA Ltt

Brian Ib.iiliiy. \>ri.nua lake and
-Man Ladd in

"THE GLASS KEY"

Ladies. Bolero Dinnemare Free to
^ ou Monday and TuetMiay .Afternoon
and Kveninj{. if you come tu our Show
with an Evening Admiwion.

Thups., Fri., Sat., Jan. 28, 29, 30

BING CROSBY. BOB HOPE.
DOROTHY UAMOUR in

"ROAD TO MOROCCO"
eo-feature

Chester Monia, Jean Parlier in

"LIVE ON DANGER"

l):..'i!^„- V iiiiT Man :

.-'a- ;.r.:ay and .Sunday. Jan. 2:;-21: Stv.-n
_--..f<viii.-art3: :i :1U, 6:10, y ;2ii

; Uarintf Younir
.'•! .in : I :.^a. 5. S ;<t5.

WINCHE.STER THEATRE

ia/ ; Th.- Na'. y (>Til'"S

\ • h I .n I'a l adc : 2:1'.
N"w ibru ^

i.vu: 3::>.
:io. y:;i'.'.

Sunday: 0;».hi'rff ra Wiv.^ : 2:20, .Tt:i'..

10: tallinif lir. .-pii- : 4:13. 7 ::!.'<.

.Mi.n<lay thru Wtdmsday: Orihi'^tra Wivi-s :

:1T. 7 :.'):»
; falling Dr. (.i!k-<iiiu : 2:15, S .:'.•>.

Thursday thru Sat:)rcl:iy : l"yiT,;r l'r>rt iv-s :

:!.j. H:!". 'J ;4'.i
: .MajiT and tile .Minor; 3:31.

:01.

STRAND THEATRE. WOBURN
i :21.

!
4

Krid.-iy. Jan, 22: Rood t,

^'
: 1 1 . Apa.'hn Trail : Z:\ '. - r:.

Satarday, Jan, 23: Road tu .Munirco:
:29, n:r,r>. it:40; Apacho Trail: 3:23, 5
:•;«.

Siinilny, Jan. 24: Thiinderbirds : 3:37. fi

:
'.2 ; Henry Aldrii h, Kditor: 2:10, u

.\b ri.biv and Tuesday, Jan. 2,'>. 2H : Thund.-
: .J". .::!,'>; H.?nry .Aldrich. Edit..]

IMVKHSITV THE A I RE
CAMHRIDGE

.Vc'W ib.ru Saturday: Who Dono It: 3:1,"..

C::!,". :i:."..': Si|-.-r lj,i.. ii: 1 ::'.h, 4 :.'u. >:Iii:

"i'ht' March "f 'I'mu-: 2 **:;.'i, ;i ::",.').

Sufni;iy, .M"n'i:i.\ . 'lj« -d;i\ ,\\'f<'n"-d:iy, .!;in

21. 2,, 2'!. 27: .N^-w Vciy.-i'.; : 2 ::;'. .'i
:.'>i!. ',i:l,'.:

M .n.!;iv . n!y: 1::;,'., >:;.'.; .lu-'t .iff Hr..-.o!-

'..:•..: 1 :;ii, ^:lo. .M,.iid:,v .>n!y : :)

Wed., Jan. 27. Review Day
BETTY GRABLE. VICTOR MATURE

nnd JAl k IIAKIE in

"SONG OF THE ISLANDS"
COfeature

I'laudettv Colbert and J4»hn Pa> in

"Remember the Day"

Only OB* eoapltte show Wednesday
Eve. tartins at 7.4S. Doors open T.IS.

rh.K..i. 1.:

1 :
jO, -

; 'l l:,,i s.|:i

S:t'i:rrla,'.-. .J:in. 2^. 2"'. ;;o :

I, :2o. :.".ii
;
Thursday uii-

I Marrii'il :< Wilrh : 1 :4o.

• ni.'. . :i 20, i; ::!ii. o ;4m.

STONEII A.M THE A IRE

{
Friday ancl ,<:iturfl:iy : .My .^I'^t.'r Filt^ ii :

|:::lo. .« :20 ; .Ailantic I'onv.jy : :ii,", i;:4."i,

! :i :.•.)
: Ni'ws : 1 :4.-.. 8.

Siinilay: Tho (''bin); Tinera : 2 :2ri, :r.o,

; Thp (;la.s.s Key: 4 :(l'). 8:10: News:
_ <:'>. ,'i ::;o, 7 :.'iH.

]
.M ii.hiv ami Tii<'.>'dny : Tho Flyintr Tigers:

|:i::;ii. .•<:2": The (!liu.9 Key: 2:0.5, 6:30, lu

:

N' w s : 1 ; 1.5. 7 :.'».'>.

Wodnosday: Sontt of tho Islands: 3 :3o,

•::;o; K.mrmbor the Day: 2 ;0o. 8:05; NeNV." :

1:1,"., 7:b"..

1 rhur-'lay, Kriilay, S:i!urd:iy; Uoad to Mo-
I
ni'i-'i: :i :!.">. .- :2o : l.ivc on Danger: 2 :ii.">.

i
K :4."i. '.1:4.'.; News: 1:4.5, 8.

rOMMONWEALTH OF MASSArilUSKTTS
I
MIUPLKSKX, SS. I-KOHATE CODHT

I
T'l all I "r>' ns intpnwtfil in the estate of

i

1;:kIu1 ll:i\ws late of Winchester in said

I
( I'unly. d' i-t>:H('d,

I A iic'lilion has boon iircsfntcrl to said

j
("iinrt fur probau- nf a rcrtain instrunietit

I
liurvurl inir to b.- ll:'' I:!-"! will of s;iiil do-

! (•.-;ixi'd by Mali>'l S, C.-irtvr of Mcdford. in

I
said I'oumy |ir;iyiTii.' tliat slio In' api'ointod

i.\.ru'n\ il:.r,..|', vviib.i'ii I'ivinn a .--uri'ty

i
M'l ii. r l.oti.l.

If vou lic-^irc to ob.jt'i't thiTolo you or your
I a'lorioy should tile a writlon a|>pearance in

.lid Court at CambridKe before ten o'clock
'

in 111 ' forenoon on tlio twenty-fifth day of

j
.i.iiui:ny l!t43, the return day of this cita-

tion.

Witnt'ss. John C. Lecjrat, Esquire, First

.liiduf <if ^aid ('-.urt. this thirty-flrat day of

I

1 o-i'cmbi'r ill I ho y. ar on.' thousand nine

j
t, noit od and ' > \\ ",

1 l.(Jin.\i; 1'. JOIUIAN, UcKistor
I ja8.3t

1 OMMONWEALTH OF MA.SSACHrSF.TTS
MlliUI.KSKX, .-S, I'lUiHATE lOURT
To :il! |.i'r-on.s intor.-st.d in the estate of

WAI.TKK A. KVICKST.'.OM. late uf Win-
i'hi st< r. in said County, dfci a>;i'd.

.\ iM'ition has bi-n |ir<-s.-iiiod to .aid

lourl, i.r:iyiav' lliat l!.\ii.\VI{ A, l-^VK'K-

SI'HtlM ol' Win. lo'Sl. r III .-aid Co, inly, l.<-

;il'|'oiiili d :i lniilii-1 ral. r s:nd • slat'-, wi.h-

oui vivir.ir a .-.uroty on bi< bond. '

If >ou dt'siro to i.liji-.'t ib*-r'.-;o y<)U or your i

.ii'io-ii.y shouW fi!o :i .vritt.n :i|ipoarani>i' in

?:iiii Court at (."ambridvrj. iR'foro ton o'cloc-k

in ihf forenoon on tiio twenty-fifth day of

.lanuary, 1114:!, tho return day of this cita-

t tiotl.

'. Witni««. John C, LoiiB.at, Ks<iuire. Fii-st

.ludire of said Couit thi.s thirty-first day of

Uwember in tho yoar one thousand nino

hundred and forty-two.
Luring 1'. Jordan, r.CKi.-^ter

ja8-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACOUSETTS
MinDLESF.X. SS. PI'.OliATli COl.T.l

To nil persona interested in th.. esrat*' of

a. DwiRht Cabot late of Winchester in said

Ctojnty. deceased.

A in'tition has been jtrcsented to said

r<oii-t for iirobate of a ci-rtaln instrument
purportinK to be the last will of said de-

ceased by Theodore W. Monroe of Winches-
. tor in auid County, praying that he be ap-

f I'ointod executor thentif, without (fiving a

j

surety on his iMUid.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
:ittorney should file a writ!i.n appi-arance

in said Court .tt Cambriilg.' ! • tore ti n .i c'ock

ir. the fon-noon on tho s.H'on.l d:iy of I'obru-

ary 1',II3, tho return day of this oitalioii.

WiiiH Ss. John ('. I.nTKai. Ksipiire. 1- irst

' Judjri. of said Court, this ninth day of Janu-
I ary in the year one thousand nine hundred
I and forty-three.

I
Loring P. Jordan, Register

jalj-3t

"All right. Bessie," said the b-"?''

of the little factory which was mak-
ing jackets for soldiers. '"Did you
want to see me about something?"
The thin middle-aged woman stood

up from the chair in the outer of-

fice and looked earnestly at the boss
with her huge, grave gray eyes.

"It's about this ten percent
pleti.Qe," she began.

•(")!', i'-.;i''s rii,'ht, Bt^ssie." the
b' :-. "I'd boon mt.'ar.in'^ lu

spca'; 1(1 you about tliat. We doiVl
expect you tn

pledoe ton per-
cent of your pay
fi.ir War B'nds
like the others; are
doing. We know
you have a hard
time making ends
meet since Jake
died. Eleven kids,
isn't it? That's

quite a lot of mouths to feed. Let's
SCO, you make S25.50 a week includ-
ing overtime, don't you?"
"Yes, sir, but ..." d
Tho boss smiled.
"Don't «ive It another thnucht.

Bessie. Yuu'vc pot your hands full
now. Uncle Stini knows j'ou haven't
got a penny to snare, bon't let it

worry you. Wo understand."
The b'lss turned to go back into

his private oflicc.
"But wlint I wanted to say wn'--

..." Bes.^ie raised h.er voice ;ini'

tho boss looked nrouiui. "I wanlesi
to say, would a doUa.r a week be tmi
little? You see, after \se uet tiu
living expenses paid, tln re's just
about a dollar a we( i-: ii i!, WiriKi
they bo willing to acii].; a dollar
a week?"
"They'd be more than willing,"

tho bo'-'s said tju'etly. "They'd be
prouij."

r,i -sif> liK^kr d i elie\-ed.
".Ml v.'o i,,i\-i- to do is scrimp a

little," s!-.<' .-aid. '-rd feel just ter-
rible if we c 'lldn't .t;ive something."
Back 111 lite boss' ollice a repre-

sentative of tlie Treasury Depart-
ment was wailing. Th.c boss shut
tile rioor and sat down.

"I've just seen the i;reatcst single
sacrilico I know of." the boss said.
"Li.sten, if you want to la\ar what
Am'TKMii wonu n are made of . .

."

(Story from an actual report in

the files of the Treasury Depart-
ment.) ^

* • •

Are you making a sacrifice? Are
you buying War Bonds, People's
Bonds? Join a payroll savings plan
at your office or factory.

(
', .V. 7r,'i/.Ti/ry Pff'tirtmertI

(OMMdNWEAl.iri OF .MASSAf lUISETT.-
MlOni.KSFX, SS. rilOliATIC KHJUT
To all persons interesteil in the trust es-

tate under the will of M. Blaneho White
la»e of WitH'bi-str-r in said County, ib-^'eie^ed,

tor tile beni-lit of .\my K. I'on -i aiol <.tlo rs.

Tile trusi.H- of .s;iid .state has presented
m< ^aid lioiit for allowance her third ae-

:nt,

if you desir*? lo object tbi-reto you iir yoiit
Mttorney sliouM tiii' a VSTitten avpeaianre ir,

said Court at Cainbridite befnn. ten o'clock
in tiie lorinooii on the twenty-seventh day
i f .lanuary 1!)43, the return day of this ci-
tation.

Witness. J.din C. I.eirifat, Ksouire. Firs;
•ludee ol' said liMirt, this fourth day of
.latniai-y in • Ir* \'ear one Ii!..u.;ind tun.- i.,in-
iied and f i-'y-thno.

I tiUi.Nt; I'. JOIMl.W, I{, ,.is-. r

GRANADATHEATRE. MALDEN

FOR INFGRMATtON ALL THtATRES GALL MALPEN 7654

Now Playinjr—Thursday to Wednesdny—7 Days
BETTK I)\Vm. I'M I. HKMM Il). l l Al Di: HMNS, liOMTA

t.KA.W ll.l.K. (.I.ADVS CIHIPKR, ILKA C H.V.>^t ui

"NOW, VOYAGER"
I

Jl.W I Al.KKNUl K(., I4KKT l.ORUON (.The Mad Rus,si.in) iii I

"LAUGH YOUR BLUES AWAY"

MYSTIC STRAND
.V w riayini- Thur Wwl Hays

,

.\ow I':a> i T!iu:-s. Wed. flays

HON AMK( HE. JOAN BENNETT,
BILLIE Bl RKE, FRANK CRAVEN

in

"G(RL TROUBLE"

"SEVEN SWEETHEARTS"
with

KATHERINK (;Kai;»ON, MAKSIIV
HINT. VAN HEFI.IN. i-vi;<.\

.MOR.^N. CECELIA I'AKKFK

James Ellison, Heather Angel.

John Howard in Joe K, Urimii. \I:ir :irct I liai>man in

"THE UNDYING MONSTER"
|

"DARIHG YOUNG MAN"

I WHAT'S (iOlNG OX AT THV. !

I
IM IM.K- LIBRARY I

I iM W l AI. I II OF M,VS>SAClirsi:TTS
MMiIi|.l..sI-..\. .-.s. ri;()l!ATK 1 OURT

1 1 a;l |.c :sMi.; iiiierfstcd ill tho estate of
.Miclia.-I .1. r.i-ten ,aie .,i Winchester in said
ouIi.> . di .-e.t.sc.l.

Tile executor of iln? will of said d<x-eased f

:.Ms pr»5.en;ed to said Court for allowance
his fir-t account.

,

If you il<-s:rc to . bj.d tle ri to y u or y,>ur

(tlorney -snoijld Coi' a x'.riilen n raiice ir'

-iHri Court at I anibriiiire before ten o'clock

ill the foreniKin on ti..- ninth day of I'obru-
ary l'.i43, the return rlay of this citation.

vV'itniss. Ji>hn C. I.e^fwai. lisuuire. I- irst

Judni' of said Court, this twi-Ifth day rji'

-lanuary in the year one tliousand nine hun-
dred and forty-three.

I,.oring P. Jordan, Register
jalu-3t

.^;it. ,l;iii. S-i. lo.:;o a. iii. .\>'i Cjiilei-y.
j

i.iiiu':ilii>!i;i| film.-.- nf l- riii:iy eve.'i-
j

11:;: leji-.M-ed for childfeil. I.el's lin i

i^l^lll ko-i ire.ist, ,,i' |

i;i\oi's. Men aii.l the .Se;i. I'lilomiii:!.
;

.\!'i"i''s of the City.
i

.'^al. .bin, :\ p. 111. I lisl(irii';il r,neii.
j

W ill 'hc-^ier lli^^tol•ical Society iioard
iiieetinjJT.

'

\\'e<i. ,la'i. 27, -.'''> p. m. Conference
laoiii. Keil Ci'ii.-s .liiniur First .Aii! i

Course.
Wi ll. ,laii. 27, s |i ill. Art Ciillery. Ue,! !

( I'li-s Instil lite.

Tiiiirs. ,l:in. 2S, s p. ni. Art Colliery
Kcti I I (i.ss lii.-iiitute.

*
i

Tluiis. .J;iti. 8 p. m. Recordeil
i

.Uii-ii' Knjciy nieiit Hour,
l-'ri. ,l;iti. 2;i. 7. oil |i. m. Art (Jjii-

Icry baiiiily .\iKht at tho LiUrary.
;

IvJufuiiiiiiai films. Listen to IJr'i-
;

lain, llonnteou.s Kartli, llisloric '

ami Romantic Quebec, linseen
Worlds, The Policeman.

i

Hooks to Help You in the .Vrmed
Forces

.\ir I'ni'iis I'racticc Ti"sts

.Xniei'ifan .Meivhant Seaman's .M

iial. Cornell
Hluejackets' .Manual
Ibiw to he an .Army Otrioer, Haiinier
llou- to be 11 Xaval Ollicer, SUrlino-
How to ^et a Rating or a Comniis-

\

.-ion, Cialkin
;

Military and Xaval Recognition Book,
Biinkle.v

Naval Customs. Traditions and
t'satiC. l.ovette

i);ru'ei'^' Guide
i'racticc for the Army Tests i

AERONAUTICS
.•\nierican Stuilent Flyer, Hamburg

,

and T'lVeney

liombs .-\way, Steinbeck
Miu'ht: .Aleteoroloo-y and .\ ircial't

Instrument-. Wri^fht
llo'.v Kvery Hoy Ctiti Prepare for

.\v;;itiiin .'Service, .Ayliiij?
'

I'l :ii.'i li ;ii Flying'-, Mundiiy
.MATIIK.MATICS

.\'lvaiued .-Myelira. EJocrton

liadio Code Manual, .Nilsen
Kadio Operatinti-guestions and

.-Vnswers, Xiisuii
LIBRARY HOURS

Adult nepartinent 10 a. in. to .i

1)1.

!o': and (iiils- Li:,rary !2 ti )n;i

•
:

:'i. ."'^aHirdiiys :r:! i .^.Imel v:!.--;-
lo a. tu. p. ;,,

Tel. Win. lie;

' ,',?'^!""^" '• ^ " " ' '^ M ASS \C11 I SKTTS
T

;;s.
^

liaii.M'i.; cdCUT

Z" ';
u'' "r

'""''^' c:"-;;^
!" .11 Mli.l v.- iiry ,i, ...|

«: 1 ll.'.r..W H. l-f..;,- r,h 'ami
;

!

•| >, -iliM'i i'lv- i!:is|, e has

••' •' " I'-d a.'Coulit.s, 1, ,.;

0 >ou desire to ,.l,....ct Ihelel,, or youT
ii'i rtuy slioiild tile a uritlin ai.p.arance in

' '.'mb 'i l.-e l.ef..r.. 1, n o',.!,,ck" : '- s. ,, ,i„.
">' '''I'', i^.o i.turn .lay of this citation.

Uitn.ss, .j.dui C. I.ecvrat, l-.-.iuir.-. 1 ii-st

• •' "I'l (' ilrl,. tlli.s .iw'hlcenth dav .,f
.l:irrna;> m t'o v.^ar- ..ne thousand nine hun-
dred anil loi-l \ -tliri e.

Loring I'. Jordan, lU-gisier

ja22.;u

I'lr.iirain I'cns.- Speci;-.! lot retail-
in? at (I'.lc. at Wilson the Stationers,

WttailjM&u^'kJitli

Save now to buy later, after the
War. That's good common sense
because if you spend now, you help
to drive prices up for everything
you buy. Durable goods are scare.'
so invest in War Bonds today c •

do that house remodeling when \'.c-

tory is won.

•piii'i'ictil Triu'onomo-
liy. Went worth

i'lartii-al .Mathematics, Palmer
NAVIGATION

'

Celestial Navijiation, Favill
j

.\l:uuial of .\ir Xavipation '

.MeleoniloKy and k\v Navigation, '

Shields
Navijration for .Mariners and Avi-

'

afors

RADIO
.Vudels New Radioman-' Guide
Radio .\nialeurs Handiiook

If ytdi l.ave not d^ne so, join a
Payroll Savings I'lan at your
oilii e or factory. If you are not in-
vi'stn.g at least ten percent in Wai
Bund.s, increase your regular deduc-
tions on your Payroll Savings Plan.
Let's "Top that ten percent."

A t/. i. 1 tatinry Ueeartmenf

Canada's Miniature War Shipa Jolt Nazi U-Boats

MIUHLF-SEX. SS. PKOBATE COL'RT
C0M,\10NWEALTH OF MASSACHU.SETTS

'I'o all persons inter. stetl in :l,e c^:a'e .f
^

liilward Iji-oryye nuncan sometimt^ known i

us I dward fi. Duncan late uf Winchester in
s:ii.| I eunty, deceascil.

.\ petition has been presented to said Court
for loobate of a certain instrument pvu-
P'.»rtini; to be the !:ist w-ill of .-^lid deceased
by .MaiTa-et I'ranc.'?- lliinc.'in "f Winches-
ter in -;iid C.-..n;y,

; r:i>ini< tnal she l,e ap-
poinleil c-.\ecutrix there«/f, without giying a
surety on her bond.

if you desire to ubject thereto you or your
attorney .should filo a written appearance in
said t'ourt at Cainbridjce before ten o'clock
in the foicniH>n on the fourth day of Feh-
riary. ItM.'l, the return day of this ciiaiion.

Wor .-ts. J it.n C. I^fvat, l--s.i.iire. Ki:st
Judne of said Court, this twelfth day of
January in the y.ar one thousand nine hun-
dred and forty-three,

I i;t.v 1'. J. riian. R iiister

ja l."i-3t

I

CO.M.MONWEALTH OF MASSACHISETTS
.Miiiiii.i.si-..\. -s. i'KijicMi-: iiifiir

T.i all iei-,,ns intei-i-siel in the estate of
Jcrhn 1.. I.iitLs late of Winchester in said
I o ,nty, dei-castd.

A ! lition has br-en prosentfd to 1 C -uri
T 1' obate of a certain instrument !>u: ['.Tt-

i!.>r *.i be the I.-o-t will r.f said d--c.-asc-i liy

Harold S. Lut.s ; W'akilield in said ( oun-
t>. iirayinii that he b." appointed exetiutor
thereof, without irivintr a surety on his bond.

1;' >uu (lefeire to tii-jecl th.rtto you or your
uttorticy should fiie a wiiit.n appearance in
said Court at Camb :Jk,-e let.. re ten o'clock
in the forenoon on tlx- eleventh day of Feb-
ruary 1U43. the roiurn day of this citation.

Wiine»s, JdlLV C. Ll iloVi'. :,.-i.i-e. I i,-»t

Judge of said Court, this .sixteenth day of
January in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and forty.three.

L.oring P. Jordan, Register .

ja22-3t
'

The Navy rellet upon Canadian shipyards to complete enough sub-
chasers to make up flotilla numbers. Production of Fairmiles has
been stepped up to the point that deliveries now keep pace with
training of 12-man crews to operate them.

Buy War Bonds

Every Pay Day
* * *

let's Coub/e
Our Quota

BIG hr(jth(?rs of Canada's speedy
torpedo Iwats are the Fairmiles,

fast patiol vft.-isels which are carry-
fns; disaster to .Vazi sul.s. Dozens
of tlio.sc swift cratt are lieing built
by lamed Canadian fishing boat
buildeis who in peace-time turned
nut Rraceful fishing vessels and
fa"'k .urli<,.,ii..rs like the Blue Nose.
.More than \'<» feet in length, the
Faliiiiile saiH'lias..-rs are manned by
li'-ni;u! n-. '.vs. They are of wood r.in-
-tiiati.ia :!iid cost In the utdghbur-
iiood of $i:;3.i.iOo.

In 1939, there was practically no
shipbuilding industry to speak of in
Canada, but now the Dominion em-
ploys many thousands of men in

boat constiuction. In addition t i

Fail miles, cargo ships, corvettes
and minesweepers are being turned
out in large ininibers. as well as an
infinite variety of sinaU craft siicli

as ' lash b iats, tender.'^, re-, ue
!iiunchi-.s. Tnlial olas,.; d-htroyers t mi

are Ij- iiit; l.ii.it in C 'n.ida and car;,-o

vt —els aio f, hiuileiioj at the
rule of livo a v»t.k.

Almost ready to take to the
water, this Fairmile makes a
graceful photo with its long, racy
lines against a bank of clouds.
"Give us more Fairmiles," says
Chief of Ndval Staff. "The Nazis
will learn to respect them."
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WINCHESTER
WEST SIDE — S790e

Small m(xkrn -inirlf. Living room w::h fireplace, sunrooiii,

dining room, large kitchen. ;i Hedrooms, bath. Steam Oil. 1-car

garage. Extra lot of land. Price $7900.

FESSENDEN

FOR SALE
Modern colonial house, excellent condition. 6 rooms.

1st fleer lavatory, sunroom, garage, insulated. $6500.

FOR IMMEDttTE RENTAL
Practically new I rtWR Oafe tti itHse, game reem,

garage. $60.

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
33 Thompson Street

TEL. EVENINGS 2575 - 1941

Win. 1310

Cummings t/ic Florist
18 Thompson Street Tel. Win. 1077

FLOWERS ^
A FULL LINE OF CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Open from S :30 A. M. to 5 :30 P. M.

One Delivery Daily Commencing Dec. II. 1942

l.liarlf* lorfriUT, Miuuijivr
|

Insurance Cannot AAake The Future

but lack of it may spoil the best laid plans

WalterH. Wildoi^-Inc.
Insurance .

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS BETTER HOMES GARDEN CLUB itEADING HEAT \VIN<11RSTER
IN" OVKKllMK

A IN(Hi:s'l Kl{ ISfiO Tanners Mank litiildin!; WOBL'K.V 0333-03.51

WINCHESTER'S

Junk DeaSar
iih:iii:mt pricks paid

ICall Ed. MURPHY;
ITEL. WIN. 0107-M IS CLARK ST.<«

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Rvpr use a ta.xi? Call M. Quecnin,
.'••l. I'i7.'3. fi28tf

lic'lMirt (if the conclition of Mr. Ilar-

ly T. Winii. ini'nib.<;r of the Uo;u\l of
ill at his

>;i-:icl('i-!i!di'

imii'h im-

F'lr . xpi ru'nced .service or repair?

on liU iiKiku? of sowing machines or

vacuum ,i 'aners Call E. W. Clark,

Win. I)IH'-\V. aul4-tf

WiniliL'-ter experienced quite a

.-[ii-ll f weather, commencing with

la-t .-^a'- ifilay forenofin's snowstorm.
The ^'.'.s loll on an icy base an I

i>ia';y
i
e le-^t l ian^^ iiad l'a!!s on ih'.'

treacherous pavements about the cen-

ter. .\i one time .Satu.''iay it was |-e-

jr.o"''i! th.at thi'Te -.vere nine residents
.' I'le lo-.vn adniilled io tlie }io-;dtal

with !i-ol;<'n bones. Sunday niuht's

ra.in. t'oUowed Ivy freezinvr. and the

rain and .-now of Tuesday a Ided to

tho walkiuir .an di-iviuL' hazards, v.iiile

\\'vdnc.-da.y"~ e\'i-e!iie eoM b>-o'i;rli', ve-

liie fuel .-iiuation,

.Ml 111 all we spcun
tunieil chiubts of

eiliier oil or coal.

haviiitj (Uirselves a winter, don't

A <^-

Iwillle

peiio

s<u's. wbio has been
on .<wan '-oad for a c
!. stales that he is

we;

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

lb

wa v.-

iw p.amt
in style

d;;.-.-t (d' the

hioiies with c

keejiv your .'iorne a.-

and proti'-Jted. A brief

;idvanlatr*'s of painted
ilor-^tylintr sup-jr

Hltel'i

li liter.

and oth(U'

T'.. ('11 I'

Win.
Hr 11. v..

eiected vice

chiiselts Osteopathic Society at their
lii'h .aiuuial convention \v'\\ last weel:
at the Hottd Kenniore. Dr. Ilaisley

fiu'iiKU'ly pi'act i.-eil in this town and
(idle of Fairviow ter-

tini;- inforu;:i!

'

Carl Ijiirsosi, Tel.

ap3-tf
Ilaisley of FJeadinn- was
president of the .Massa-

•d and now able to be up an i on
eet for a short time daily.

I'aintinfT. papiu- hanL'^iivj-. ccilinirs,

lecoratinir. .SiKndal winter jirice^.

iiiatiudals and workmanship, .1.

llivan, l:^ Middlesex street. T(d.

lil"^. .ia1.")-lt'

s .\nne liiviidus is visitint;' her

! Y-

ids

l!e-t

lb

Wi'i.

,:o,l- I

nfiins'

. Chandler
.\ n iiapo! i-.

her • ! udii

1.

.Ml ,

id'

Hi

d..

at

( IMie-

iMd'or.

.\lt. llol-

Ib.bei't 1

iianeely

eir .Van.

'.urns (.M.ar-

spent the

;uc'\''t ic-i-

niarried .Miss

race.

A valve h:

fill- : be li re

one which ca

open an 1 coi

toot. Hue to

I'd

no- il)!.

n

rt

ludi

St ' t

.

at last
b'-'b' 'II lepl.ii-e a worti
-e I the whisile to stick
titnie to blow one lonu:

the war \' iias fn'eii ini-

ip to now to iditain one.
homas W Aldri(di id' .Swan
unite ;i thrill on We lie'-;d;i\-

whim -he looked o,ii ot' !ier

in.,1 .iaw two foxes luiuiinir

ler i;i-onndi. This is th>' first

f wild animals about town
.Ntidi -aw his nioo<e.

•> Mk. Wtdiare V. Flander.s
. b'w i r.ad are speniiing the
V of the Aiinu' at St. I'eUu's-

a.. wduu-e they are registered
Ceiufa Inn.
' .1. N'espucci of I 'lori ti -i

•

w'dl known memh(U' of Win-
chester Lodge, Son.s of Italy in .Amer-
ica, is now in training as a private iti

Co. 1). Medical Training I'attalioii.

I'latoon, bii-atod :it Camp llarke- '

lev in Texa-.. He writes ; be .Stai'

thtit the camii is :i line place and tho
idinuite quite warm, thouudi the
niiihts are cold, lie looks forwaril to
the arrival of the Star each week for
news from home.

i

Corp. Wendell D. Irving of Church
street has been promoted to the rank
of Sergeant in the United States .Ma- :

rine Corps. He is on active duty
abroad.

I,t. and Mrs. William D. Harono.
formiuly of ."Stetson Hall are now lo-

cated in San .Antotiio, Texas, wdiere
Lt. Barone is takintr a six weeks'
course in the .School of Aviation .Med-
icine at Itandolph b'ield. He is takinir

the course in preparation for the po-t
of flijrbt surjreon. I,t. liarotie was u
praci icinir physician in Winchester
liefore enterinir the .Army Medical
Corp. His wife is the former Cyn-
thia I.araway of this town.

I'idward F. Noonall of 71 Xelsnn
street, son of Fire Lt. aii<l Mrs. .J.

F !war i N'oonan. recently com)deted
his oasic trainintr at the United
States Naval Trainintr Station, New-
port. R. 1.. and has been selecte<l to

attend a ^choid for radiomen. N'oon-

an attended Winchestiu- Hi^h School
and before enlistiim- in the Navy was
employed at the First National Stores
warehouse in Somendlle.
William Farrell, son of Patrolman

and Mrs. James E. Farrell of Leban-
on street, lias been home <m furloiijrh

this week from Fort WriKht in New
York. His brother. Boh. star ri.trht

bander of the Millionaires and Elks,

is in a Southern .-Vrmy camp and an-
oilier broiher. Francis, is on active

duty at the Great Lakes Naval Train-
'" " .Station.

Miss .\bbie Callahan has returned to

r home on Elm street after under-
iu.i; an operation at the Massaciiu-
tts Women's Hospital in Boston.

II an i Mi,-s ,

en -jiendiu'j'
I

iier ii.i<

an .\\\\\\

Mr.
ioi-ie MilN)
week-end a

deiue.

.\iiss Ciaci' Croi!

Ibiliney Wil-Mii iiav

week at North Conwa\'.
Ml-, bin Fitxiiat rick re'urni;d l,i-

wc'lc-end t'roni a \idt with
''.ind vho is -tationed at
I arno ni .M i- -ir<<ippi. I

I'vt. .Malcnhn .M. Roberts, son o!|
."\lr. and .Mrs. Paul B. Rob"rts of 1

j

C atae-e avenue, was jrradiiated this i

week from the aviatimi mechanics'
j

course of the .\rniy .\ir l-'orce- Tei ii- i

ii'cal Tr.'iininir Couuiiai; I at .''^eymou''

I

.lohiison Field. N. (". He w.as gradu-
ate I fioni the Stockliri de.'e .Scliool of

|

.\cricultiire and i'td'ru-e his induction
i

at Fort Devens. An-. 1 IPI'J. was
jemployed as a l;ve--to;-k f.ainier.
'

."dt .bisepb F. Mabort\-. t lie !'oi--
;

l>i( r .Matdi l'olan.,| und wifi- of f'.apt.j

Flaherty, who is .\i;h the Ciiiied : C
Slates A liny in New Caledonia, left

|

last week Saturday for Miami llea-li.

r'la., where .--he is to visit lier broth-
1

1' in law and sister, Lieut, and Mrs.
.1. .'oseph Tansey.

Mr. and .Mrs. Dunbtir V. Carpenter
of Ravine road are visitinu: their son
ami daiiKhtei--in-law, Mr. and -"^Ir-.

Dunbar F. Carpenter, .Fr.. at \'init",

Oklahoma, wdiere their son is in the
-Air Corps Reserve, teachinir

at an inslriietion school for

Do you wdsh to learn ntori' about

a reliirion other tlitiii \oMr own? If

so, you are cordially invited to at-

tend a free lecture on Christian Sci-

t nee ill Winchester Theatre, Sunday,
at :> |i. 111., .Ian. .11. .)a22--_'l

Letters received from Dob McKee,
former utility man of the Town's
Hi;rh\vay 1 leptirnnetit. now in the

Navy Sea Dees at an unnamed trojii-

ca! port, -tate that Fire l.t. David ,1.

,Med<ell i- with his otitlit there. Hob
enjoys t;'ettin<j;' ihi' Star and -ent

tiloiiir his con'jratulatioie; to .li:u

i)ona;.;-hey of the Police l)e|iartmeni

upon his bein;.;' nui le "actin;r Ser-

fTetint" for the duration.

Would ..ou like to buy u-:t>d fnv

coals, al-o do iinuoijelin'.;'. Come I i

Ro-e We<-(dl. strictly .American fur

store. .M Summer street, opposite de-

pot. .Maiden. jal-''-2i
-

Thomas Par-on-, roriiKu- reserve

police oHiccr ill Wincbcier, now o:;

active duty with the .Marines :it San
Fi unci -CO. is reiiorl od ill in the ho--

pi'til there. His home is on Sheri-

dan (di'ck'.

Grippit in can.s at 'A'ilson ''n.-i

Stationers.
'

Pvt. William F. Hackett. son of

Mr. and .Mrs. Leo \. ILickett of s.-,.;

'

M:iin street, litis been promoted to

Corpor.il ill the .Army Air b'lU'ces. A
eradutlle of Wilicliester lli.dl Scliool.

"Window Gardening," as explain-
ed at the Winchester Better Homes
Gar<ien Club at the jneeting in the
Li'oary .Art Ctillery. on Wednesday,
by .\lrs. Sim^uel B. Kirkwood and d-

hi-trated with a u d :.irht f ul display of

iirijhtly idoominir plants and shiniinr

lie.al'iiy L;reen foli;m-e plants at: I

\;rie<, .-(oit the larye jJTroup of mem-
ber-, present, back to their own win-
ter tio.\ers to u'ai'rantre for iietier

effect and to etire for them for bet-

ter results.

.'dr-. Knkwood, a membei' of th'
club, wa- uitroduccil as the sjieakin-

of the afteiii'ion, i.y .Mrs. James .A.

.\e'.'. man, lu'e-iihmt. followinir a short
:ci-ine-s meetiiifr. Reports c>f thi-

Miu-etary were heard and the trea--
urer told of an active ^ale of the war
sttimps ihroui^h the club. Mrs. .New-
man announced definitely that the
sprin^r flower show of the .Massach.i-
.-eits liortieulturtil .Society will iie

held duriiitr the week of .March IH-

liib .And thtit (iai-deii < lub members
iiitiy ulittiin their tickets thiouirb the
club treasiu'ec.

The .--iiccess in u-rowin;; house
idants. wliitdi htive beiui brouuht i.i

from out dooi's, or ai'e jihinned fie

flow luniiLif diirinir the winter months,
is jiossible )'o|. one with iuforiiiation

of a few simple rules of care, lllu--

rtilinn' her talk .Mrs. Kirkw-iod erect-

ed a wun.low aiiil sa-h upon the ttiiile

and u-e 1 it a- a ''.icKu'i'oiind f'lr .-u^'-

ye-te.| arranuemioit^. i-ol!owiM^ the

iiamitu;- of inany plan!-: a:id dejcrib-

ni.ir 'heir likes and dislikes for ^un-
-inne, a'mndant .\ater or le--^. and
iheir -^uitabjljiy I'or e\po-.uie in win-
dows to the iioi'tli. south, west an 1

e,i-i. .Mrs. Kirkwood wuth colorful

iianes atid phints tirrantrenumts ear-

ned out tiie-e sie.ree-t lolls in build-

in;;- love!>- pi^Uures on tile >\\\ before
I iie w iinlow . (Iiu- hand-onie jdant
shown w;is a potted Caila Lily with
three blooms. Tliese are not diffi-

cult to keep and will i-eward a ,uard-

ner, in potted phiiits, wuth weeks of
nil ,1 - lire in i I - po-ses.-ion.

The l i :ri:ii , .iicei ine; of the idub
will lie Mil tlie ITth. The nieetinii' is

Readin.ij Hi^h neat Winchester. H."-

•'iO, at Readini.' Wednesday afternoon,

in a Mid llesex League basketball

i;ame that took an overtime period
to ilecide.

The local i.oy-, idayinir their best

irame of the season aLi-ainsi a ;reol

Ib a iinir

V, it h a L'T-

seconds to

Fitzireral

r'-ht

ball .

; c.var

looked 1)

an 1 1,

team
-2o lea.

]il;iy.

1. Rea'iitnj-'s -pc'

'oi'ward. bail jmssessn
id \\as driliblir.jr up

tlie Winchester ''U-

W

t iian

n it

Jit

lie

CONTAtMfH S DISEASES

The folbiwinir list of Cot-.taj-ious

Disease-; was reported to the Board
if Health for week cndinj?, Thursday,
Jan. 21 :

Chicken !'.-\

German .Measles

Scarlet Fever
Doir Bite
Mumps
Lobar Pneumonia

Wm. B. .McDonald.
.\i it

-i;.-. Bill

West, bisr, a',^'.i,M'essive Winclie-^ter

uiiard. came to meet iutn and it

w.as a safe liet thtit "Fit/.y" wouldn't
ba\'e iiad a comfortabK' shot at the
lioop with biir ".Monk" in his path.

.\s thin;;-s tuiuied cuit it wa-n't ne-

ce.-sary for the Readin.i;- boy to <hoot

at all for ('apt. Pete Twomfdy cra-ih-

e 1 into bini fimni tbi' • ie

INCOME TAX CONSULTANT

Ralph D. Joslin

:nii Main Si. W lti, ln--liT— T,l. O^HT-R
.'.I Slate .SI., Host,>n— Tfl. I.af. 3.'i42

Temple called a dou'ib- f

Fit/trertild made both

to tie the score tmd tli

sounded before Winchi'-'

an\thiip;' about it. d'li

tir-t foul shot w:i- rii

tbore. but the second 1

an
ide

and bal.'inced for

I

before it lina'ly de
'

t !i" I i'Miie' iioi nr

.

I

i;eadinir bad ell the bitter

i

overtime pein-id. F i ' ee i a ! d

;two shots from ' iie i'loio' .and
' n nd .A hearn picki n s no one

I
l-or Wiiichest(U- .lack F.rrico

>d Referee
1.

ho'S o-ood

iiiKil i^'un

-•'er coull do

Readini; ace's

eht thtieii;h

it the hoop
lour or two
to loll in f M-

.Ml \ i-it< l>\ .ViMii.eitniiTlt (Inly

Dr. Cecil W. Pride
(» P T O M V. r U I S T
120 Tremnnt St.. Ilnston

!» K. M. 1.1 .-> I'. .M.

Kveninits: 111 < ambrirtge Si..

\V inrhi'st*'r

l.ili. '-'isa Win.

of Ibi-

cae'tui''

Carter
ajiiece.

pot n

a foul

lo ipen to jjfuests and memiKUs
heai'

class of VX.\<, he is

l>;ivis .Mou'ho'i Fii

Imsini;' ;;u;i.hi;it ed '

armament ^chool at

now slat loneU .it

1 I. Ttic-on. .\riz .

'

! roni advanc.'
^|

Lowrv Fife'
,

r. re

.Army
M'lidin

pilots.

Friends of Capt. Robert Laverty
of Orient street will be ^-lad to hear
he is spendin.ir ;i weidvs' furbniirh with
his family. <';ipt. Ltiviu'ty is in the
.Merchtint .Marine and has been awti.v

1(1 months.
Mr. and .Mrs. Frtmk .SeilierliiiL;-. Jr..

(Nancy .Fackson) of Toledo. Ohio, ar-

rived ill Winchester yesterday to at-

tetul the niarri;iii-e of Mrs. .Seiberlinff's

sister, .Miss Rebecca Jackson, laugh-
ter of Mr. and .Mrs. Alton K. .I;ud<soii

of .Manchester road and Lt. James
Cunninjrhiun Sai-srent, V . S. .Army .Air

Corps. Saturday afternoon ;it the
Church of the Kpiphany.
Word has been received that James

W. Harris now on duty in the South
, Pacific has been raised to the rank
of Captain. Capt. Harris is the son
of .Mr. and Mrs. Ray W. Harris for-

merly of Lakeview road.

Chaides I-'. Philbrook of 15 Pierre-

pont road, was this week initiated

into .\lpba Tau Gamma fraternity

of the Stockiiiidire Schocd of .Apri-

I

culture, two-year vocational course

'iit Massachusetts State College.

' Corp. Richard litirnard.. C S. .A..

! has been transferred fiont Fort Mc-
iClellan. .Ala., to the .Army .Administra-

tion School at Grinnell College, Grin-

I

nell, Iowa.

David LivinRstone, of 8 Brooks
street, was .graduated recently from
the Clerical School of the .Army .Air

Forces Technical Training: Detach-
ment. Chillicothe Business College,

Chillicothe, Missouri.

(
'olll

Jona I'.st. \'

.

\enson have r

on Ilenime.'.a:

.Mountains. .N.

ctilled by the

son's mother.

Steveiisiui of .\b(U'

F. W.. tihd -Mi-s. Sic

I u rne I to t iiei r iiomi 1

-! l eet from ( lilbiu !
|

S,. where they wer. i

leath of .Mrs. Stevcm- i

Fred reports extreme- I

WeCan StillSupply
More Snuggie Pants ^Vests and Union Suits

Flannel Robes and Pajamas for Men andWomen

Men s and Boys Winter Weight Union Suits

Short and Long Wool Socks for All Purposes

Coat and Slipon Sweaters for Men and Women

Mittens^ Gloves^ Ski Caps, Scarfsand EarMuffs

Franklin £. Barnes Co.
Open Wednesday Afternoons Tel. 0272

ly lold weather :uid heavy snow
(luring liis \isit.

It W!is iinfortuiiiite for Laurence J.

Roberts of IMI! Monument street.

West Modford, that he chose to back

his car out of the .Main street end of

Thompson street Monday evening
while Patrolman John 11. Boyle hap-

pened to be looking. Cpon questioning

Roberts, Ofticer Boyle discovered that

his license to operate had been sus-

pimdei! by the iicgistry. Roberts w;is

placed under arrest and in court the

next morning was fined $iiO by Judge
William Ihmchey.

Fdward C. Sliinnick, -on of .Mr.

iuid .Mrs. John Sliinnick of Wa.-,tiinu--

lon street, has be(Mi lU'omote i to stalf

siu'geant in the .\ir Corps at Macon.
Ga.

.Make your own Valentines. Fun for

young and old. Boxes of material,

lOc and 2.")C at the Star Office.

Pfc. .lames F. Noonan, Wiuchest -u'

Police orticer now wuth the .\iniy -Air

Corps at Cochran Field, .Macon, Ga.,

is home on furlough until Jan. 2m.

He states that he likes Army life

and is serving as postmaster at the

camp.
Major Theodore Tiurleigh of Church

street is now stationed at the Uni-
versity of Pdorida.

Rev. S. J. Mathews of Baltimore,

f u-nierly of Wiindiester. has lieen <i

recent guest at the Hotel Victoria in

I

New A'ork City.

I The Fire r.'epartment was called

I

Wednesday evening at T.27 to ).iut oi,l

! a chimney tire at the home of Mr.

I

Herbert S. Underwood, Central

I

street. Thursday morning at 10.02

I there was .another ciiimney fire at ihn

I

home of Mr. H. T. West, 24 Mason

j
street.

! Mrs. Walter J. Appleton is at the

I

Winchester Hospital with an acute at-

i tack of sinus.

I

Make your own N'aientines. Fun for

i young and old. Bo.xes of material,

I iOc and 25c at the Star Office.

•He aree 1 to liiinir frietuls

.M'-;. ."^iii rinan W iiippie. ,lr.. cnaii-

:i'aii of 'lie \la-;;iciiil~(Ut - ( oiiuiiitlee

n < on-i rvat ion and \ ictory (iardeiis.

i'bis commillee. ap|u>inle.l tiy I ne
(iovernoi-, and is to pioiuote the
nlaniing of home ve.o'etable L'.irdens

I hi- comine.' -lason uiid will al-o ijive

fiieiy, iutornnit ion loi canniiii;' and
. :i" co)!-er', ,1' ion of tlio eai'diui food.

It is anticipated that .Mr. Cole of the

State ('olle,',re tit .Amherst will be
present to fuither imiiress the i,;eet-

iiii.r wuth the importance ..f doinir all

each can to forwtird the |)lan for \'ic-

torv Gardens.

floor j;oal and Ctipt. Twombly,
basket for three poiiu-.

I-"or \'v i!u-besler Fell Wr. ' '
; ^ive i

a fine did'(Ui<ive gtime. holding Rea 1-

iiiir's -.tar forward. !• it/!.;(U';i!d. wi ll in

check until he wimt out on four t'er-

-iiiKil fouls. ( 'otich Knowdton ju.sritled

h\< li'ieu|i in an tittiniipi to get a
,'.iniiin"' combination, -^endine' ('bar-
lie .\Iurpliy to forw.arl frmn giuini.

droiioing Ji'ti Ftuu'ell iiack lo center
anil i!ill West tii guard. Twomldy
was high scoi'er for Winchester with
II a'ld Fitzgerald had Pi lo lead both
clubs.

Bet'-veen the bahes of the lii-t

team e'time the Winclie:t(U' -ocoiei-

b, at ;•),' Ibni li-U'- -ecoad<. 21-rb
Following is the var-dly

HKAIHNi; IIKIH

- iiniin.arv

i
ritzi.

i

I lie.. li"

I I i,'.-m(,n't,

!
Cior.r, If

! I'.."-, r . .

Ill, rf

It

.Ah.urn,
I'lnicry.

T..U

WlNUHKSTi:U

.11
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if

.M \NV(;i R < AKTEK LEAVES
\V INC H ESTER TH E.\TER

George Roland Carter, widely known
in Winchester as manager of the Win-
chester Theater since its opening, has
severed his connection with the local

MiirS'ti \*

Krn.-i.. : f

l"u-,„il,|v.

I'll rr, -I I, f

VVrij'hl, ii;

r.iiriir. i«

W.^t, lit .

n
I',

1

Tut a Is

Itofirci Tt-mplc.

BUILDING PER.MITS

19 4 3

CALENDAR PADS

SECRETARY PADS

DO IT NOW PADS

j
iho

! PHILLIPS BROOKS

I

CALENDARS

1

\ WILSON
iTHE

! STATIONERS
The Building Commissioner has is-

11 e

in

SONS OF ITALY NOTES

limine io as^um(
Warner Brothers Strand Thetiter
Woburn. Patrons of the Wincb.e-ter
Theater tmd the community geniu'ai-

ly will learn of his resignation with
re-l-'t.

.\!r. Carter came to WitichestiU'

from Rochester. .\. Y .. in NoM.mibiu',
l;i:!7. He I'peiiel t iui then new Win-
i!iest(M- Theat(U' in Decemlnu' of tiiat

year titid ba- -erved as manaL'(U' ever

^itice, ,e-uidin'.r the new hous(> through
its |:eriod of orientation with -kill i

and tact which went far to popularize i

it in town.
j

During his association with the i

Winchester Theater. Mr. Carter ha.; '

been most co-operative in making the i

theater available for community pro-
|

jects while striving in every way to i

maintain the theater on the high lev-
j

(1 pledged to the town by those re-
|

sjionsible for bringing it to Winches-
j

I ter. .\side from his business duiie.i
|

I

b.e found time to assist in many com-
jmunity cnteriu-ises. .-ervint: for live

i years as lirector and roll call chair-

ni.iti iif the lied Cross and iicing a|
past president of Winciiester liovary.

Mr. Carter wiil continue to make
|

his iiome with his family in iht' home
j

he has purchased at 2 Klni street.
;

He tmd Mrs. (.'arter have four sons,
[

Roiiert Josepii, F^dward ( harles, John
|

William ;ind Richard Thomas. i

In relinquishing his local ;iost, Mr.
'

Carter asked the Star to express to

his former theater patrons and many
friends his very real appreciation of

their co-operation, friendliness and

the many kindnesses shown him dur-

ing his business association in the

town.

mtuiacrement of 'sued permits to erect or alter build-

ings im the property owned by the
|

follow ing for week ending Thursday, i

Jan. 21:

Reshinule ]iormits ;it 118 Forest
street. MU .Main street.

liepair after fire at 27 Wedgemere
avenue.

j
THE

' WINCHESTER
STAR

\"al( ntine material for making Val-
e ntini Boxes at 10c and 2.5c at the
Star Office.

f

[

\

\

I

i

i

I

i

HAROLD A. TARBOX
ELECTRICIAN

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

HOUSE AND MOTOR WIRING OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

FREE ESTIMATES

I Shore Road Tel. Win. 0300

pft .Al Subrizio and Mrs. Subri-
zio are receiving congratulations up-

on the birth of a son on Jan. 16 at

the New Englan 1 Sanitarium. Mrs.
.Subrizio is the former Jeannette
Ibc-cia of 141 West street. Maiden,
and is making her home there with

her mother while her husband is in

the service. Pvt. Subrizio is station-

ed at Sioux Falls. South Dakota.
Four lioys in the last contingent

of >electees from Winchester, Frank
Penta. E. J'-e; h Ficociello, Al Pe-

We have tne new Total War Bat'l

Map in colors by Lrne.-i Duo.. > ' : .

artistic and practical, ou cetr,- i •,.

Star Office.

Kelley & Hawes Co.
PACKERS AND MOVERS

• STORAGE •

SEMI-WEEKLY TRIPS

Maine, Now Hampshiro, Connootieut,

New York, Philadelphia, Washington

WINCHESTER 0174
Bonded and Insured .Movers n6-tf

;ei J. Vespucci. Pon-
are in the .tir

ry. N. J., .md De-
i. iti the MeJical

Corns at Camp Parkeley. Texas.
This tnakcs a total of -'.U memiiers

cf "'ne i •Ige now in the Nation's
-Aruu-.l Forces.

.^Imtco

ta an 1 Ft- i^^iello

corps tit .Atlantic <

'.Uinico and Vespu

U.S.WAR ^o^^DS

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT
Tel. Win. 067 1 -W 15 Mt. Vernon Street

OPPOSITE VVLNCHK.STKU SAVINGS BANK

DRY GOODS
Serving Winchester Housewives Since 1887
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ANTHONY DUQUETTE A
PRISONER

NEW CANDIDATES FILE
I

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony M. "Jack"
Duquette of Dix terrace received of-

ficial word from the War Depart-

ment last Friday that their .son, An-
thony, Jr., is a prisoner of the Ja-

panese in the Philippines.

Anthony, a private, first class, in

Headquarters Cn. of the 31st Regu-
lar Infantry, known in Army circle?

as the American Forf-ifrn I.c-^'i.-n.

wa-- rcjiorted I'V the War 1 )f -^ii • ' rr.i.'n

t

May as mi^^sin^r in ;iCti(;n

during the f pic (lefense of the !',;<-

taan IVnin-ula by tlie ill fated Uni-

tOfi States T'lrccs! ,M that time the

War DfpartnM'!:*. iriforiiu-d the Du-
quette- that ihi t xact fate nf their

.son coul<i not fie k terniitici until the

United .States '.v.-is furni-hi'l i^y the

Japanese under ihe terms of the Ge-

neva Treaty with exact infoi niat :ur.

concernin'-' thf/se held by the Ni;)-

ponese as prisoners of war.

Private Duquette, who was 20 last

August, enlisted in the regular Ar-

my Aujr. 11. If l"- With the exc-p-

tion of two months at Presidio, ( al..

he had spent all of his enlistment in

the Philippines under Generals .Mac-

Arthur and Wainrisrht. Born in Bal-

timore, he has spent most of his life

in Wii.'-he-ter and lias many friends

here who will be pi. ased to know thai

the young soldier r still alive.

DR. DON.AHUE I>JPR0V1NG

"I",,,, cnndiiion of Dr. f'harles P.

Donahue, Winchester optometrist who
is seriously ill in the I.ovell Hospital

at Fort Devens, was reported this

week sufficiently improved to have

hi^ name taken from the hospital

danprer list.

Dr. Donahue was taken to Devens

from Fort Rodman, New Bedford

where he was in service in the Army
Medical ('oi|is when he became criti-

cally ill with .-i malady which has

proved ver\ difficult to diaKnose. He
has had a partial jjaralysis wftich

physiriatis an now hopeful will yield

to treatment.
Dr. Do'iahue is the sou of Mi', and

Mrs. Josifih .M. Donahue of Eaton
street, llefore entering the Anny he

practised Optometry in Wiiudiester

and was actively identified with the

Winchester Lions Club.

HOSPITALITY FOR SERVICE
MEN

The Home Hospitality Group of the

Winchester College Club is coptinuin^r

hospitality to service men. One ihc

past two Sundays young dental tech-

nir-ians from 'he (bielsea Naval Hos-
pital, l ariro House ami ( iiarlcy

t
'.wn

Navy Y;iVi\ have been outer! ained by

llip tollovviii'.r hostesses: Mrs. .lohn

Tarr, Mrs. II. K. Elliott. Mrs. Har-

vard Maun. Mrs. Maxwell Mel' i
eery.

Mrs. Kenneth Heymdds. Mrs. .\. W.
Rockwood, Mrs. Lyman Smith and

Mrs. R. H. H. Smith.
On Sunday eveuinjr, Mrs. William

L. Davis with the help of Mrs. Hal-

oid Farnsworth and Mrs. Clarence

Whorf entertained a group of eight

men at her home for supper.

FATHERS* NIGHT

On Wednesday, Feb. 3, at 7. 1."). the

Wyman School Mothers' Association

will entertain the fathers of the pu-

pils at their annual Fathers' Night

in the Wvman School Hall. Miss

llerlrude Lewis will speak on "Teach-

ing Fundamentals in the Elementary

Schools."
Due to war conditions the Associa-

tion plans to omit its annual fashion

show hoi>inu' however to <olitit onoujrh

contributions, uo matter liov.- small,

and to sell chances on bed linen, to

help the Association to contribute it.s

share to the Winchester Schools'

Scholarship Fund.

YOU ARE IMITED

TO A

Free Public Lecture

O N

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

IN

Winchester Theatre

SUNDAY

JANUARY 31 1943

at 3 o'lloi k

By

Margaret Matters

C. S. B.

Member of the Ho.ud i f l.oc-

trueship of '"he MoUur t hurch.

The First C hurch of t hrist.

Scientist, in Boston, Mass.

Yqu are allowed to come in

your automobile.
j«i22-2t

William E. Gillett of Wyman court,

a real estate broker and member of

the local firm of Murray and Gillett,

is the latest candidate to enter the

contest for Selectman at the coming
March election, being a candidate for

the three year term.
Harold K. Zlilott of Linden street,

a gardener and member of the local

Rationing Board, has entered the As-
sessors' race, having filed for the two
year term.

Others who are candidates for elec-

tion are Ilr. J. Harper Blaisdell. seok-

inj? rel-eloction to the Hoard of

Health, and Harold Hates of U.xford

street, candidate for the I'.oard of

Public Welfare.
The romplete list of candidates in-

cludes:
.\ssessnrs. .lohn F. Cassidy
.\-<e-^sor:^, (•_' year--). .1. w'aldo H.iud

M;!!'-hall W. Symnies. H.-irold K. Ki-

ln. 't.

Hoard of Health. John H. .M.^Cai-Jiv

and .1. Harper Hlai-dell.

H-iani of Public Welfare. Frcilei-

.M. l\-.<, .Jr.. Harobl l!ate<.

Cemetery Commissioners. T. Price

Wil-on. .0 years; John P. Carr, J years
(.'om mi-siojiei- of Trust l'"iinds, Fti-

wai'd 11. Koncrsoti.

Constables, (Jleason W. Uyerson,
Michael J. Foley, Ficderick J, Larson

.Moderator, Joseph W. Worthen
Park Commissioner, William S.

Packer.
Planning Board. Frederick S. Hatch
Selectmen, {'', years); Gleason W.

Ryerson. Stephen N. Hill, Philip P.

Waiswiprth. .Alfred J. Hijigins, Wm.
L. (iillelt.

Selectmen, (2 years): Daniel A.
Murray.

Srb.ool Committee, Rachel T. Kim-
ball, llazen H. Ayer
Water and Sewer Board, Edmund

C. .<;i!;i!i"'-i>n

IIISIJANI) OF WINCHKSTER
GIRL CITED

VINCENT—TARLEY

Miss Priscilla Tapley. daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert H. Tapley of

Glen road, and Sanborn Vincent. Lt.,

U. S. M. R., son of Mrs. William H.
Vincent of Shailer street, Brookline,
were married Saturday afternoon,
Jan. 23, at Ripley Memorial Chapel
of the First Congregational Church.
Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D. D.. pastor

performed the marriage ceremony at

4 o'clock in an attractive settin.;

which included calla lilies on the al-

tar and white gladiolus and candles at

either >ide .d' ihr chdpel aisle.

(iiven in marriage riv her father.

Miss Tapley wore a jro'.vn of ivory

SARGENT—JACKSON

satin,

tip

Kiisiii-n Davirl O. Ward well. U. S.

N. H., whose wife is the former Jane
Louise Ort'uft. of Wedge Pom! load,
has received a Navy citation for
meritorious service perfoi-nied during
I he North African invasion, the na-
inie of which has not been passed
by the censor.

Ensign Wardwell pilotted a land-
ing boat at Casablanca and also
served his commanding officer as in-

terpreter during conferences between
Naval authorities and the French.
He is a graduate of Tufts CidleL'c

and attended the Harvard tiraduate
School of Business .Admiiiistrati in

before being commissioned in the
Naval Reserve last May. He is a
WakefiOld boy, oui is so pieaseo wun
what he has seen of Wiiicdiester that
he hopes to make his home here af-
ter peace has been restored.

SFI,K(TIVF SKKVICF INDUCTION
FOR ARMY PHYSICAL EX-

AMINATION

The Local .Selective Service P.oard
tilled its .I.anuary tuiota for inductio:i
into the Cniteil .St.ates Ainu Mii-;

mornin^r by for -.va rdinir 2;i ictrislr.'ints

((d' which 12 are residi'uts .if Win-
chester) to the Iniluction Station, for

' complete examination. These men left

Winchester on the 7.59 train, the ma-
jority of whom will be considered phy-

:
sically acceptable for service with the
Army and will be returned to then-
homes late today for a seven day fur-
lough before reporting for active du-

I

ty. Those registrants who are con-
! sidered physically unfit for military
f service will be likewise returned to

their homes and reclassified by the
' Selective Service Board.

ti'linnie.! with lace and a tin-rer-

nyth veil cauirht to a loronet

of matching' laee. Her flowers were
garletiias ari'anged in a larL;-e spray.

.Miss Idella Tapley .if Wmchesler
was her sister's iioiuir mai l, an 1 tiu'

bri.lesmai<ls were Miss Claile Taoley

and .Miss Ruth Tapley. both .d" Win-

chester, also sisters of the bride; and

Miss Virginia Trott of Provi.lence. R.

L. the bride's room-mate at Smith.

All four wore dres^i's of aquamarine
blue satin and net. trimmed with

small ostrich feathers, niatchini;- tliose

of their ostrich head-dresses. They
carried large sprays of pink camellias.

Lt. Vincent had for his best man
Robert August Uihlein. Jr.. of .Mil-

waukee, and the ushers were Lt. Rob-

ert Browning Trainor of New York

City. John Carter Rowley of Hartford,

Conn and Lt. (j. g.) Norman H. Full-

er, Lt. (j. tr.) Nathan C. Fitts and En-

siLMi M. Ib inaid Fo.\, all of Cam-
bridge.

.\ ivception wa< held immediately

after the ceremony in the church pa-

liouso. the

the bri.leui

1! receivinir

.l idal party. The 'oi i b-'s table

.lecorated with calla lilies and

-ladi.das.

Lt. \'incent and his bri.le went

north on theii- weddimr journey to

ski. The bride is a graduate of Win-

chester lliirh School wheie <iie w.is

a member .>f the tennis. Ii(dd hockey

and basketball team<. At Smith Col-

lege, where she s a member of the

class of 1944, she is president of the

Athltic Association.
Lt. Vincent prepared for college at

Phillips Andover Academy and is a

graduate of both Harvard and Har-
vard Law School. He is now on ac-

tive duty in the Navy, being stationed

at Headquarters of the First Naval
District.

At a small wedding by can.ilelight
at the Church of the Epiphany on
Saturday afternoon. Jan. 2'.i. Miss Re-
becca Porteous Jackson, ilriughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Blanchard Jack-
son of Manchester road, became the
bride of Lt. James Cunningham Sar-
gent, U. S. Army Air Corps, son of
Dr. and Mrs. Murray Sargent of New
York City. Rev. Dwight W. Hadley,
nctor of the church, read the mar-
riage service at 4 o'clock, assiste.i by
Rev. Remson Brinkerhoff tisrilby.

president of Trinity College. Hartford.
Conn., and cousin o/ the Viridegroom.
.^It-ir ilecorations were white lo-i-s

and lilies, laurel an.l tall white i-an-

dles .

Miss Jackson wa-: i;iv.,'n in niai-
ria'_'e by her father an.l attended by
her sisters. Mrs. Fraiilc .'-^eiberlinLr,

J'v (.Nancy Pendleton .la.-k-.m I. cf

'J'ob'do. Ohio, and .Mi<s Dorothy Chil-
cott .lack-on ..f Witirhesti'r.

Tiie bi'iiie a. ire a u'own of white
f dlie having a littel sa-que with a
Cill ir .if lace ainl r-ee.l jn-arls and a
f .1 -kirt exren.iing into a train. Her
tub.' veil was elu'ed with rose iioint

l. cc an.l she carried a spray of but-
tcit'l.\- i.rchi<is.

The matron and mai'i nf b"ti.ir w.i -

ii'.c ntiral Ire-M'-; ..f Vietorian bin

REGISTRANTS MAY VOLUNTEER
FOR SELECTIVE SERVICE

INDUCTION

Registrants who are classified by
the Local Selective Service Board in
lA or whom it could be presumed
would be classified in lA when their
classification is considered may vol-
unteer for induction and go forward
with the next available group by sign-
ing an application for voluntary in-

duction at the office of the Loc.il Se-
lective Service Hoard. This ,<pportu-
tjity for voluntary induction is not to
be accor.ied to men who are in a .le-

ferred c!:i-:sitication because of uccu-
pation or physical con.iition, nor iocs
i! apply to men who are in a <leferred
cla<si!ic;ition beca'.we i>f .lependetits
unb'ss the Local H.iard is convinced
tlnir arranucment - iitive been male
to alleviate t lie depeti lency to a siif-

tu:<t>t rxtiTi! tiiat the regi<tra!it

COMING EVENTS

.1 -iiiered fiir a l.\ classifi-

f,i with -v'tirlet !"iii!U'ts and car-
ried bouipiets of scarlet camellias.
Henry Bradford Sargent of New

York Citv was best an.l thi'

! I

ri-h

ami
tig

t!ie

wa-:

jiarents of the bride

lom's mother assist-

with the members of

JEWELRY .STOLEN FROM WIN-
CHESTER ENSIG.NS CAR

Jewelry, much of it heir ooms o f his

>t.de;ian.l a iio iamilu s,

Tuesiiay afternoon liy thieves who
liioke into the automobile of Ensign
liaxinond Rapaport. V. S. N.. of 'Jit

.Allen roa.i. Wilu-ii ster. -.viiiie ':!.' car

was (laikcil on Deverly .-ireet. m Ine

North Kit.! of r.oston.

Knsiuii liapaport. wlio is tittatdic!

to naval boa I'liiar.er-; at l-'id Cau,-e-

way street, told police that many of

the pieces of jewelry were irreplace-

able heirlooms.
Included tunong the jewelry was a

.•^'i-'n diamond-set wrist watch, a $U0O
-t I id' uraduated pearls, bracelets,

fraierniiv pins. etc.

WINCHESTER PLBLIC LIBRARY

We beg to state that the two
Ti-Listees of the Winchester Public Li-

brary whose terms expire in March
l!t4:j are Mr. Edgar J. Rich, Chairman
of the Boar.l .d' Trustees and Mr. .M.

Walker Jone<. Cliairnian of the Build-

ing .Alainteiiaiice Committee, each of

wh.iin has taken .uit jiajicrs for re-

election.

Boar ! of Tru.-tt-es of the
Wiiuhester Public Library

By Francis E Smith.
Secretary

—Political .Advertisement

HOLLAND—.Mc 1
' A R P L A N D

The marriage of .Miss .Mary Kliza-
lu.'l| I^-P,-,--!;! i! (n •...litn,. iiT - ! II J

Mrs. Thomas J. .McPartland of Kirk
street, to Pvt. Daniel H. Holland. .Ir..

U. S. .\i niy .Air Corps, son of Mr. and
.Mrs, Daniel H. Holland of Arlington
road, Woburn, took place Thursday
morning, Jan. 28, at the Immaculate
Conception Church. Vases of pink
carnations and candles decorated the

altar for the ceremony which was per-
formed at 10 o'clock by the pastor,

Rev. Fr. James I*". Fitzsimons, who
was iilso celebrant of the nuptial mas.^
which followe i. .Mrs. William .McGain.
oi'ganist. playeil the music for the en-

trance of the bridal jiarty and also a

re(dtal progrtmi during the seating of

t he truest s.

.Miss McPartlan.l was given in mar-
ritme by her father, and attended on-
ly by her >isler, .Mrs. Itobert .M. Winn
(Susan -McParllanl) id" Winchestc.-.
The bride wore a Southern belle

style gown of white tissue tatl'eta and
Chantilly lace with a chapel length
veil of bridal illusion arranged witii

a matching cap of rosettes. Her
shower bouquet was of gardenias,
briile's roses and babies' breath.

Mrs. Winn wore a Victorian style
dress of cerise tissue taffeta with a
head-dress of matching illusion and
carried a round bouquet of vari-col-
oreil sweet peas.

Robert T, Holland of Woburn, was
his brother's best man and the usli-

i-i-s were George .A. Holland of Mel-
rose, brother of the liridegroom; an.l
Kobirt .M. Winn uf Winchester, broth-
t'r-m-law ..f the iiride.

Mr-. I'ati-ieia Powers Ili-enn;in .-an^-

during the -ervice. "Beautiful Gar le.n

of I'l'ayer" by Fillmore. (Jounod's
'•.Ave Maria" an, I .Motlier. al Vo.ir
Feet Is Kneeling."

.A leceinion w:is held after the niar-
ritige at the Hotel Commander ki

CaiubridLt'e where the we.l.linuf brealv-
fast was served. .After a .ci'dilir.u

j 'liit'ey in the South. Pvt. Holliiii.i

lil return to active duty at Orlamio.
Fla.

The bride i< a graduate of St. Ma-
ry's High School and is emjiloyed at
the Bailey Press in Boston. Pvt. Hol-
land is a graduate of Woburn High
School and liefore entering the serv-
ice was associated with his father in

the operation of Holland Brothers Bus
Lines, Inc.

V her corps included I,t. Murr.iv
Sargent, U. S. A., John Motfatt Sar-
gent and Bradford Tilney, lioth of
New York City; Lawton Sargent,
Jr. of New Haven. (Otm,: Henry
Clark of Washington, I », ( ',; anil

ti'ank Seiberlint;', Jr.. .if Toledo,
C!;io.

.A rece])ti.in was held after the
ceremony at the home of the bride's
parent-;, who a-sistei| in leceivitm'
ivi'.b the parent-; id' the 1 'ri.ieuroo.n,
}•'':<. .Tai'kson. mother .if the liri.le.

v.-oie a creen li-owii with imilchiti.;-

isMd.-h h.-it and a cirsage of white
buMerfly orcbi<l<.

. .Mrs. Sargent, the
bri.legroom's mother, wore a gown
.
' lifht blue with a fuehsia hat an I

Matching orchid corsaire.

Lt. Saruent and his briile went at

once to Harrisburg. Pa., the bride-

groom having received orders to le-

.uort immediately to the Army .Air

Coriis School of Military Intelligence

there.

The bride was graduated in 1910
from Wellesley College where she was
a member of the Shakespeare Society.

Lt. Sargent prepared for college at
Taft School and graduated from the
University of X'irginia with the class

of 1938 and from the University of

[iri^inia Law School with the class
' 1040? lie vibs furiivci ly asa.iciale.!

.vith the firm of Beardsley and Tay-
lor in Now York.

TO OBSERVE GOLDEN WEDDING

Inductions from the Local Board
liaviiiu- juris. lict ion over Winchester
titid Stouidiam ciistomtirily take i.lace

between the 'J'th an.l the eti.j of earn
month. Therid'ore. registrants wh'i

de-^ire to apjily f.ir voluntary imluc-
lion should make their desires for
^uch induction' known to the Local
Hoard not Liter than the l.'>th of the
month in order to be assured of be-

inu' in(duded in the next inducti.*n

yroup.

PARK CH.VIRMAN PAINFILI.V
BURNED

Jan. 29, Friday, g p. m. Talk on Wai^
Time Hritain by Mra. Dorothy .Statniroom at
SiTond fonirreeational Churcfi. Tickets S6e.
Jin. 31. Sunday, at 3 p. m. in WInchnter

Theatre, a free lecture on Christian Science.
i-'eh. 1. Monday. FortniRhtly Literature

Frr^ *, .M.miinv oxciinp at 7 ;4.". V'-, - ClTth
.S':i;< ! M..'lmw- nf W:n.'hf-'..-r C ; ri;.!. r. No.
1 ". !)• i.- f K;i.-t.-n .star will Ih' hold in
•Ma.- \ : a nn-nts

i'.l.. 'A. I:i.-.iiiy .\rinuii! I'nthem'
Niirht .'f t'u' W.\m.iii >,-h.>->! M.thi'rs' .\s-

j...ci:tti'in W\nirin S.-b.-.il Hall, 7:1'. j> m.
I't^i, ;). VVt'iiiu.sitay. 2 .'i" p. m.. Wyman

S.h..i>l Hall. '.•M.Hska and T.>i' the
W vM." Kuiiico H. .\vprj-'» sixth lecture

111 .-Smith C"iill'-pc L'luh TiKiay llistnr)' Se-
ri..^. h.r.t'fit .if Sohi'Iarship I'lind. .Single

admi-i-i.-'n s3 centji inchidinff tux.

l"«'l.. 4, Thursday, n j-. ni. I'ublio Library.
\Vi?i;or m>-<-timt i.f tl.,. Wiiu-hrstor Histi.ripal

S... .i-t.\ , SiH-akiT. ,Mr. I awrt'Ti.-.' 1. Karbcr
.'f \r ;i!iir*.f n.

i",-}i. s. M.in.lay. K.^*--!!!! i- Tii'^rinff of
rmn-'hlly Woman's I'-.ii.. Lyi-, um H.lll.

F. I.. 1.1." We.lnKdav. ; ;-!.! ji. in. W .Ui-vfiold

Itall lii-vuhiv nn'.'tini.' Wiiiiu'ii's Ki-publi-

c-an 1 lull .'f Wiru-h.«t. r

I\l. 1*. M.'n.l.'iy K.'v'ular !--..'«>ti.->f of
Kiin'.H-hll\- W .TiiMn'.- ( I m Hall.

WIN( HESTER SNOW BOUND

-Mr. (Jeorge T. Davidson, ehaiiiiitin

of the Boartl of Park Commi-;sioin>rs

;ind veteran plumbing contractor of

Park avenue, was painfully burne'l

last week Wednes.hiy while freidii,;:-

a cloirged drain with a chemical solu-

tion used for that iiui'pose.

The solution "kicked back" with ex-
jdosive force, liursting from the end
of the idpe at which .Mr. Davidson
was working and striking him about
the face and on the hands, causing
jiainful burns, those on the hands be-

ing tliiiii ilegree.

.Mr. l»a\i.!son was taken home and
treated by Robert L, Lmery. Con-
sideralile an.\iety was ctui-ed by the

seriousness of the burns aiiout bis

eyes, but the mi. bile of thi-i wei.'k as-

suranre was ^ivm tiiat the sight will

not be impaired. .Mr. Davidson is still

conlined to his home as the severity of

his burns is causing them to heal

slowly.

Winchester had it- first big snow
storm of the season yesterday and
this morning the town is covered with

a white blanket ten inches deep on a

level and many inche- higher than
th:it where the hiith wind ctuised the

snow to didft.

Su)ierinten<b'nt of Streets Parker
Holbro.ik lia.l bis crews i.tit Til ir-day

aftern.'oti as smm ti-^ it became ap|>ar-

cni tliat ;i big storm was on 'he way,
and tiie men worktil al! niiiht so that

in the morniny: mo<t stre.-ts were in

goo I >!iaiie for idther pedestriitns or

\eiii.-u'iu- traffic. Ibxton ati.l -^laine

snow-plows were aNo busy all nigilt

and train service this morning was
Vio-y 'jDod.

Light -now c.immence.l -hortly bo-

fi.re 1 ii'i-lock ami by 'J. o'tdock had
a red -torm, .A high
the >now to irifl during

If.--et in t

wind cau-ed
the night.

.Man.c .'ai

auttov:..'i:!.'s

night f.iLind

morn in u aiv

own rs whii bd't tbeir

i.ut on the roads .ill

their ears taeu'e.l this

al P<di..'e llead.|Uarters

the authorities did not seem in an
especially lenient mood concerning
them. Cars left on the road during
;i heavy storm make the work of 'the

llit;!iway crews doubly difficult and
their resulting job much less ef-

fective.

.MISS HAYNES ENGAGED TO
MR. ANDREWS

Of general Winchester interest is

the announcement iliat .m Saturdav,
Jan. .'iO, Mr. and .Mrs. John A. Hall
of 4 Holton street will observe their
uolden wedding anniversary at the
Swedish Lutheran Church on Mont-
vale avenue in Woburn.
Mr. and Mrs. Hall have been resi-

lents of Winchester for nearly 40
years, he having been foreman of the
Water Department until a few years
ago and the first to work the (|uarry
at Winchester Highlands.

Invitations have been sent to a
birge number of friends and relatives
of Mr. and Mrs. Hall, including sev-

eral town officials ;uid the Swe.iish
Consul in Boston, .Mr. .Albert (). Wil-
son of Yale street.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Murray Haynes of
WcLst >iv.df-.i-(l, .ir.'iciireo ^ho '.nflfpp.

! nient of their daiiLrhter. .Miss Barbtira

I Haynes. to Larle K. Andrews, Jr.,

j
son of Mr. and .Mrs. Earle JC. Andrews

; of H ighland tivenue.
' Miss Haynes graduated from Med-
ford Hi.L'h School, class of I'J.'iW, and
;s with the .lohn Hancock Insurance
Company of Boston.

-Mr. -Andrews was graduated from
Tufts College. Engineering School,

Jan. lit;. b.Md ami is awaiting call in

the U. S. N. R.

TO FORM ST\IK CI ARI) COM-
PAN"^ HERE

.MISS ( RAVEN LN<;AC.KI) TO
LIFl T. TOMPKINS

Mr. and .Mi's. Fre.ierick H. Craven
of Wclu'emere avenue, announce the
cngaLi'ement their b'liightcr, .Miss
I hristine ( lav. !;, t.i Lieut. .Maurice C.

Tomiikins. I'. S. .A., s(jn of Mrs. K.
Boutwell Tompkins of Warren street.

Miss Craven altcnded Walnut Hill

."^I'hool and was graduated from the
Curland .^choid. Lt. Tompkins was
graduated from Tilton .Academy ami
:s at present on duty at Ft, .Met lollan.

.Ala. Before entering the .Army be
>vas Now England representative for
Life .^Iagazille.

The .\i!jutant deneral has auth-
orized the foniKuion of a State (juard
.Socurit.v (dmp.'iiiy in Wiiichesier, ..s

requeste.l by tiie .^elei'tmen. Consid-
erable interest lias i.eeii manifest ir.

such a company an i efforts to en-

sure its formation have iieen in pro-

gress f.ir some time.

Leslie A. Tucker of •)4 Ilillcrest

parkway has been appointed recruit-

ing officer and recruiting will start

at an open meeting to be held al the

Town Hall, Tuesday evening, Feb. i»,

at 8 o'clock.

.MISS WHITNEY ENCJAGEU TO
LT. LA ROSE

AW.VRDlvD SLM.MONS ( .\|'

Marriage intentions have been filed

with the town clerk by .Arthur M. .\,:-

iiew of Fnglewo.iii. N. .L tm.i .Mar.

Dyer .McNitt of 21 Symnio r .a i.

Miss Carolyn I'danchard. .laugh'er
of .Mr. and .Mrs. Dean Blanchard. Id
Mt. Plea.-^ant street. ha.s been awar.l-
e.i the Simmons ca;). conferred on
juniors at the Simmons Colleu'c

School of Nursing, ;u the annual ca|)-

ping ceremony, recently in the college
refectory.

The cap signifies the end of the pro-
bationary period and the assuming of
new duties and responsibilities. Jun-
iors leave college this week to spen.i

the next year at a hospital affiliated

with the Scho<d of Nur.sing.
Miss Blati.diar.l i- a graduate of the

Witiolieste: ilii;-n Scho'iL

.Mr. and Mrs. (lorhani If. Whltnc.v*

of We-;t .Me.iford announce the u-
ja'jement ..f their .iau^rbter .Miss

Nancv Whitney, to Lt. Ralph Bruce
l.aRo'se. r. S. .-.>n of .Mr. ami .Mr-.

I':il)i!i K. I.aliose ..f Kuidi.l avenue.

.Mi-- Whitney \v;i- uraduated f'-.i.n

• Drimmer tiu.i .Nlay S.-bool in I'.'i-

I'll has been tittending the (iarlan-i

.-^rliool this winter. Lt. LtiRose wa-^

J r.oiuated fi'om Mtiidiu-^ .Military

.Academy in New York tin J tit ten.ic'i

Lowell Textile Institute for *\;<)

years.

An early spring wedding !- planned.

MRS. FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE
BULMER

Mrs. Florence .Xightinirale Bulmer,
widow of Thomtis J, Buhner, died
Thursday morning, Jan. at her
home. I Mtixwtdl road, following a
five weeks' illness.

.Mrs. Bulmer was the daughter of
r\,.i,-U. It. Mn..y (', »

Smith. She was born July 17, isi,")!;,

near Sackville, N. B., was educated
iind mtirried there, coming to Win-
chester aU years ago. For many
years she lived on Washington street

moving to her late home in I'Jii.'i.

Her husband, a well known paint-
ing contractor, died in 19iJ7.

Mrs. Bulmer was one of the pioneer
women ot the Crawford .Memorial
Methodist Church, with which she be-
came associated in 189<i. She was a
member of the old Ladies' Aid, now
the Women's Society for Christian
Service, and often served as treas-
urer of church work groups and
as table clniii'inan at church fairs.

.Mways r.impetenl. rheerfiil, self-.sac-

rificiiii; atid self-eld'acing, .Mrs. liul-

mer found time, n.il (jnly to serve
hei'self but to assist any in need of
help, her loyalty and f riemllim.'.-s cn-
.iearing her t.i till with winjin she
ctinie 111 roniact,

.Surviving are two
aii.i < larence Bulmer,
Chester. ;ind ;i sister.

(Jison of Moncton, N.
I-'uneral services wi

Saturday tifiernoon

late residence with
.Makepeace, pastor
Memorial .Methodist
ing. Interment will

( emeterv.

oils, Harry H.,

both of "Win-
.Mrs, .Minnie
B.

1 be hfdij on
;a at tne
Rev. liogur E.

>f the Crawford
Church, olliciat-

.e in Wildvvoud

ALVIN M. FREEMAN

Si:i.L( TMKN'S NO I KS

.North Star Lo'Jge. i'.i. i,a> :..-i.-n ij-

censed f'lr ;i w hist anil bri b_a- [larty

ijn the "iTth at .Association Hall.
Columbus l.adic.-' (dub has ijcen

I

N.VW WIVES AriENTION

REGISTRATION
OF 18-YEAR OLD MALE RESIDENTS

All msie residents are called upon to register under

Selective Service on the date of their 18th birthday, or the

nearest weekday thereto, at the (office of the Selective

Service Board. Town Hall, Winchester).

Failure to comply with this directive is suffieient

grounds for charges of delinquency.

I -All Winchester wive.-, of Naval of-

!
ricers are ui'u-ently re.iueste.i t.) c.jine

I
eacli Thur>day niMrtnn:.;- at o to Red

I

Cr.i.-is Ileaibuiai •er-i i-i ibeT.-iw ii Hal;
. t'lake -ui-i.'tii dre-^inifs. The need

- - .
- . ;s .io .)ur sharel

I

Wetsr wa-iui;-ile smock ..r i.iress an i

kerchief.

! censed f.o- a penny sale on Feb. IJ
I fi-om 7,1 .".-12 p. m. ;it Columbus Hall.

I Erskine H. Kelley, Jr. has

{
appointed a regular special police of-

I
ficer in coniw t:-:; with his work with

I

tiie Water 1'. :m; ' :r.ent.

;
.Auitustiiie W. .MacDonald has been

I
apjiointeij a military ^-ubstitute "ii

i the Police Department for the dura-
I
tion.

1 Warrant for the town meeting was
I cbised Jtin. p. ni.

.MISS RAL.STON F:NGAGED

Dl.MOl T

"Vviiig i-: a iist of the Dimout
durin.ii- the week ijetwcen

Mr-. George I.. iMinai Ralston ..f

1 > ' i."iver;"oi'"s a'.cnu.-'. ;ii.!:.iu:;ces the
engairemei'it of !ier :a.i::hier. .Annet-
t;t .Mae. to Mr. Robert James (iou^th.

son of Mr. and Mrs. Ja.mes H. Cough
.'.f Me.iford Hillside. An early June
wedding is planned.

Jan. '.ii-Fe b. ."i;

7-ri -e .'^litise

Jan.
"

,<> *;.2-''.

Jan. ;l T.::o *'..2d

Feb. 1 7.2:) (;.27

Feb. ) 7.27

Feb. • } 7.26

Feb. 4 7.2.5 r,.:'A

Feb. 0 7.24 C.32

.\i\in .M. l''reeman. formerly for
m;:iiy \ear-

j
roprielor of a lidi mar-

ket in Wii!.di.'-ter. .iieil Satur.biy
niyiit, Jan. 2 :. at bis home in Woll-
fleet. after -i-\'eral years of failin;,'

iietilth. lie w;is in bis -."itii yar.
Mr. I-'reetnan v, a -li.' -..ii i.f War-

ren and Nancy (iiak.-ri 1 r- . 'nan, lio
wa- a iiativf .if W(difi'.(!, idic; .-.n

mtiiiy of his i;enei ii.'i ' a;ie ( '(,,!-

dor- -pi'iil ins eaiiy l.t'r ,-,t . ..a. ,diip-

idnjt iiivt tis a boy of 12 tin.l conlin-
uintr t.i -ail summers on iisliing boats,
iititil he wa- I'J, attending what was
kti'ivvn as "fisherman's sr-hool'' due-
mir the V. i.-'ter.

.As a youiiL' man he went to Poiign-
koepsie. N. v., to enter the dty goods
business, later spending seveial years
in the same business in Chelsea and
Boston. In ix'JH he came to Win-
bi'sler :in l opcne.l the People's Fi-h
Market which he cmdueted until
V.)22, first on what i- now Mt. \>r-
non street and biter o;i Mtii'. s'l'-. t

in tlio block at the corner of Thomj)-
-on .-treel w hich as t.irn d cvn v. tien

t!\e I.ocateili Building wtis er.-.'ed.

Retiiin;r from !si':o- =
, .^Ir. Fr- -

man returned -
j W <•':', flee'., niakirg

his hooie there :. - d.-a*'!. ii.

wifo. the fortm-r J' < '^i.

I.ibhy. lied in .May. I;'2: He b-u .-;

a daughter, Alice F. Dtmiel-, a ;.hy-

i
)- :i"r;ii): - 1 at Cai:.|, 1. •. ;, j •

•
. [. i ,

iX'.i r U.S. ubver ! .

I., .

•
: . 'I, F -.

.
-

, .;a

. . » grandi >, \ d '-n.

Fj-> i..i . i Tue -

day aftertv...'. ;,• 'i' lyi-r P Jt;eral

Home in Wellfleet with Rev. J. Ar-
thur Edwards, pastor of the Wellfleet
Methodist Church, officiating. Inter-
ment was in Oakdale Cenifterv, Well-
fleet.
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^ Gl lLl) OF THE INFANT SAVIOI R WHITEHOL SF—WO(»l>K tKl) ANTIQl ES AS WEDDING taKlS

Statement January 19, 1943

ASSETS
Public Fun:is $ 73,910.00

U. S. of America Bonds 4,677,000.{X)

Railrou ! Bonds 268,670.00

Tfcltphone Company Bonds 39,:i22.50

Gas, Electric and Water Bonds 19,450.00

Hank St'.fk 14S.191.00

.Securitie.-! .\c(iuircd for I >e!>* .... l."),7O0.t'O

Loans on Real Estate 1,7.'!2,H72..-.')

I-oans on Per-onal .Security 10,880.00

Bank Building 34,300.00

.>tate Ta.x—-Six months 148.22

Expen..e 5,398.20

Bank BuildinL' Expense

I)ep<,-;it Insijnir--e Fiipd 10,fi.}4.:^5

Due from Central Fund 6.254.10

Taxes Paid on Mortfrapred Properties 4,182.55

Real F>tate by Ffireclnsure 26,860.18

Real Estate in Possession 2,605.60

Deposits in other Banks 202,871.23

Cash on Hand 13.900.72

.$7.29:i,560.20

LIABILITIES
Deposits $6,521,890.17

Christmas Club Depo.sits 9,926.,'0

Tax Club Deposits 8,423.00

Vacation Club Deposits 6,104.50

Victory Club Deposits 115.50

Guaranty Fund 390,000.00

Profit and Loss 311,021.47

Interest 45,714.69

Life Insurance Premiums 305.15

Bank Building: Income !.. 14.88

Register Check Fees 12.40

Federal Tax Deductions 32.00

$7,293,560.2'j

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 MT. VERNON STREET

HLSINKSS MOI KS: 8 A. .M.-3 1'. .M.

WINCHESTER, MASS.

S A l l UDA'i .S and WEDM-SDA Y.S 8 A. .M. - 12 .M.

.M|{.<. .^^\KV ADX.M.S WAUREN

Mrs. .Mary .Adams Warren of 2."i7

Fnic-:t street, widow of Myrnti .\.

Wancii. ilied Tue-day, ,Ian. 2ti, in

a Boston hospital after a \on^ ill-

ness, in lier '.Hith year.

.Mrs. Warren was Imrn Sept. 27,

1853, in Lowilen, X II.. dauj^hter of

Jonas JeflTerson, and Betsy KittredjiS

(Foster) Adams. .She an ! lier hus-

band lived for a time m .\'ee<lham be-

fore cominff to Winchester, but for
the past 45 years she had made her
home in this town, her husband hav-
ing died about ten years ago. There
is no immediate family.

Funeral services will be held this

Friday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock at
Kelley and Hawes Chapel with Mr.
Prescott W. Baston, first reader of
the First Church of Christ, Scientist,

in Winchester, ofFiciatintr. Interment
will be in Wildwood ('LMnetci'v.

Lost and found columns of

|§ Tokio newspapers are crowd-

^ ed these days. Every time an
American buys a War Bond,

•|> he Japs lose face. Buy your
''—i™ 0% every pay day.

E-VSTKUN STAR

Winohester Chaptei-. I7.'i, Order
Eastcii) Star vcnlially wiviu-s all

iiu'iniicrs id" the irder lo atlend liio

L;i7lh statcil nii'etiii^; to be lu-ld m
-Masutiii' .\partments. Monday uvoii-

in^. I''el) 1, at 7:45 o'clock.

.At tlie January meeting the fid-

lowing officers were installed for the
ensuing year:

Worthy Matron, Mrs, Gertrude S.

Bergquist
Worthy Patron, Mr. William B.

Wood, P. P.

Associate Matron, Miss Velma May
Walker

Associate Patron, Mr. T. Parker
Clarke, 1'. P.

Secretarv, Mrs. Wilhelmina S. Dear-
born, P. m'.

Treasurer. Miss Kilna .lohnson

Conduct I'css. Mis. Imelda K. (ieddis

.Associate (.'oiiiiuctress, .Mrs. ,Sigiid

M. (iiinics

(!hai)luin

P. M.'
Marsha!,

P. .M.

()n^atii-t

Mis.

.Mrs.

Kstella

-Marinn

.A. ("oopei',

F. l'ea.<,

Our Npw Piinerftl Hnmt
COMFORTABLE
ENVIRONMENT

The restful atmosphere of

our con-ectly appointed chapel
is wonderfully conducive to

complete patron-i'omfort. We
have pledged ourselves to make
your satisfaction our prime con-
sideration.

Moffett & McMullen
Funeral Directors

WIN. 1730

.Mrs. B(dle W. .Marchaiit

A'!:i, .Mis> .Marion C. Clarke
Itiitli, Mrs. Kulh C. (iraustuck
K-iher, Mrs Ruth Foster Palace
.Martha, .Mrs. Xatalie Davies
Electa, .Mis. Loui-,e II. Dotten
Warder, .Mrs. Margaret F], Sharon

'itinel, Mr. G. Raymond Bancroft.

P.

HOYS HAM) SPLIT WITH AXE

Local and Suburban 1

Samuel Bellino, 14 vear old son of

-Mr. and .Mrs. .Michele Bellino of 9.'.

SwantoM street, sustained a badly cut
hand Sunday forenoon while he and
Charle- Li/otte, 12 year old son uf

Mr. and .Mrs. Georii'e Lizotte of 5:!

Oak street, were playing in the cel-

lar I'f the latter's home.
The Bellino boy told the Police he

threw out his hand just as the Lizotte

boy swunir down an a.\e with which
they had been playintr. The blade

struck and split his left hand 'netween

the thumb and first finger, I'ausing a

deep wound.
Officer William E. Cassidy rushed

the injured youngster to the Win-
chester Hospital where ne was treat-

ed first liy Dr. Justtn .Amierson of

Reading and later by Dr. Philip J.

McManus. Several stitches were ne-
cessary to close the wound and anti-

tetanus injections were administered.

WINCHESTER HISTORICAL
SOCIETY

The winter meeting of the Society
will be held in the Library on Feb. 4

: at ^ p. m.

;
Mr, Lawrence L. Barber of .Arling-

,

•on will <peak oti, "The Influence of

New Fnylan i m;i .Aiirahani Lincoln."

There will lie a short movie using
the new iirojector for which our so-

ciety made a dui!aiii.in.

THE Wi\( H!:siKR ART
.\.SSO( lATION

The Winciiester .Art .Association ar.-

nounces the continuation of the silk

screen exhibit of Mi-s .lamiesun dur-
ing the first week in February. Al-
tiiough, due to the fuel shortage, there
will be no opening tea for the new
February exhibit, it is hoped that oy

I

March circumstances will again make
j

possible the customary opening tea
1 and gallery talk for members.

THKIFr .<<IIO|' DON.VTION DAY

Oil Tl)iirsday, l-eb. H. the Thrft
.Siioji, A-liich is conducteil by the Wom-
eips U-ague of the First Hapti.st
Church will hold its ninth annual Di)-

nation Day at the church.
.At 10 o'clock there will be an en-

tertaining program entitled, "Aroinid
the Calendar with Living Pictures",
The entert.-iinment is sponsored by
the E. P. II. Class of the church with
.Mrs. \crniin .Jones and Mrs. Harold
l.at limi), eii-i-liai rmen.

.Morning coffee will be served f i oni

II a. in. to 12 noon and a cor lia! in-

vifation is ('xtended to all Wiiu-he-ier
and neigbhii;-ing townspeople to Join
their fiioncis at the church for this

popular event.
Doiiation.s will In' received at 'he

church that moriiinu' and many of
iheni opened and i)Ut on racks to .ils-

play to the public the useful and pr.ic-

tical donations of the friends of I hi
Tlirift Sho!i. Tbe^e will bo taken to
the shop and marked by a I'onimiltee

headed by Mrs. .Marion Weeks and
.Mrs. Paul Ward. Arrangements will

be made to pick up by truck
tinns too Inrgfe to l>o UrouKkt ;

church.

Potirers for the affair wdll be

Harold H. Blanchard, president of

the Florence Crittenton t liib: Mrs.
Fulton Brown, presi lent of Winton
Club; .Mrs. Harold F. Meyer, president
of the V,r\ Ka Society; Mrs. .Joe F.

Ryan, president of the Republican
Club: ^Irs. .Malcolm Nichols, president
I.eauue of Women Voters; .Mrs.

James .S. Allen, president of the ''o'.-

lege Club; Mrs. Clifton .S, Hall, jiies-

ident of the Fortriij iit l\-; Mrs. Fran-
cis Carroll, vice president of the
Mother-' .A -sociation ; Mrs. Fred S\.

Cameron, president of the British War
Relief; .Mrs. (Jeorge Dutting. of the

Reil Cioss; Mrs. Gilbert Tapley. jires-

ident of t)ie Winchester Girl Scouts;
and -Mrs. Roy K. Elliott, president of

the Women's League of the First
Baptist Church.

Mrs. Charles .A. Burnham is gen-
eral chairman of the affair and is as-
sisted !,y Mr-. E. II. Garrison, mana-
ger of the shop and chairman of the
planning committee.
Program Co-Chairmen: Mrs. Vernon

Jones and Mrs. Harold Lathrop.
Donations Co-Chairmen: Mrs. Ma-

rion Weeks, Mrs. Helen Ward.
Reception Co-Chairmen: Mrs. Rov

K. Elliott. Mrs. A. O. Weld
Pourers Co-Chairmen: Mrs. Mar-

tin Swanson. Mrs. Ix;wis Foster
Serving Co-Chairmen, Mrs. Blanche

Hill, Mi-s. ,Iohn Finger
Wa!t!es-"< Id-Chairmen: Mrs. Dav-

enport Davis, Mrs. Frederick Parks
i'ublicity ''o-Chairnu'ii: Mrs. U.

Mitchell Rushton. .Mrs. Leon Leavitt
Markintr Co-Chairmen: Mrs. Frank

.Mac( 'uUougli. Miss Elsie Locke
Decorations Co-Chairmen: Mr-.

Samuel Kirkwood, Mrs. N'orman Mit-
chell

Sales Co-Chairmen: Mrs. C. A.
Walker, Mrs. Lester Pratt

On next Tuesday. Feb, 2 in the foy-
of the Copley Plaja Hotel at

'

J
cb>ck. we ai'e i:ed to iicar Irv-
ig T. McDor.a! i. 'j'.ie-t -peaker at
he rOLTular :iu-et:;;Lr ..f the Guild uf

:!ie l.".ta:i; ^:lv:.lur.

.Mr. McDunabi was for 1'^ years
chief librarian at Holy Cross Col-
ley;e. He has written several books
for juveniles, is a lecturer of note,
a news analyst an! radio commenta-
tor over Station WEEI. Tiie author
of Who's Who in World War 2. will
give us hi^ interpretation of current
news and will discuss matters of con-
temporary ititerest.

The all day sewing bee held at our
regular meeting on last Tuesday was
a great success, Pre.-i lent Mi-s.

•Michael Hintlian hopes that these
monthly sewing bees will prove of
great advantage in our yearly out-
put. The specific periods of all day
sewing were recommended by the
boai'd at their last monthly meeting.
The next sewing bee date is Fe!). 2:^

at lit a. m.
There will !)e a dessert bride:e par-

ty on our next regular meeting day,
Feb. ;». Lyceum Hall at 1:30 o'clock.

Chairman, .Mrs. Joseph McGar:iyle
ha- also planned a country auction
sale before the bri lue. She will :.e

vei'v L'lad !o accejit suitable doiiatiu!;-

toward- •h:> -ale. h' •) thiwe who .!o

not cari' ph'.;-' ' •Ml;'!', 'bcie ill

lie -ewin'^' .-inte-room.

Friend- aM'l in>oo''er- 'a ill be i! l;!d

to l-ani :!ia! .^I;-. .I:in!e- II. I'arr lia-

i
o. ..vere.l t roiii her recent iiliU'-s.

Af'or two weeks in Carney Hospital
-Mr-. Carr i- convalescing at her home
on II i J bl.-nn! avenue.

.A V'-'I'v beautiful needlepoint fixil-

stool, has heell donate i on ciiances to

further the object of the Winchester
Chapter (Juild of the Infant .Saviour,

by .Sirs. Michael Hintlian. This will

be awarded at our meeting on F\^b.

9 in Lyceum Hall.

Congratulations of the Guild have
been sent to -Mrs. Robert O'Callahan
of Medfor<l on the birth of a bahy
dauuhfer, born at Lawrence -Memorial
Hospital. .Also congratulations to

Mrs. Charles .lellisoii of ('luirch stroet

on the idrth of a dautihtei-. liorii at

Winchester Hospital.
.lunior members, (aiild of the In-

fant Saviour, report live new meni-
bers have been wtdcoined to their

ranks. This Inanch of our oi-o-an i/.a-

tion have been \ery active and en-
thusiastic. President Mi-s .le:in LoLrtje

announces that a spring iancing par-

ty w ill be held during \ alentine week.
The hostesses at our meeting on

last Tuesday-. .Ian. 26. were: Mrs. John
Hevey, Mrs. Iranklin Evans, Mrs.
James Gaffney. .Mrs. Bart McDonough
and .Mrs. .John Gorman. Pourers were
.Mrs. William A. Dolan and Mi-s. An-
toinie Lilienfeld.

I -Mr. and -Mrs. I>wi>rhr R, Woodford
-f West .Me 'fori, formerly of lb.i<

;
town, announce the niarrxige of tb.eir

I

laughter. Dorothy K:;.';ilie:h W .,.,;-

' ford, to How'arii E^lw:ir 1 White'no'use.

U. S. M. C. son of -Mr. and .Mr<.

|T. H. Whitehouse of Warren. Ohio,

j

Rev. R. Mitchell Rushton of the
' First Baptist Church, performed the

! ceremony Saturiay evening, Jan. 2
'

' at the home of Dr. and Mrs. Harry
I
H. Holt on Chestnut street. Brook-
line.

The bride wore a white satin prin-
cess gown and carried white rose;

and orchids. Her sister. Miss Gladys
Woodford, whom she had for her at-

tendant, wore a coral gown and car-

ried white snapdragons and French-
Iris.

Mr. Whitehouse had for his best

man. Edwin Woodford, a brother of

the bride.

The bridegroom attended Ohio State

Cniversity and is now stationcl at

(iallups Island where be will receive

his commission in a few weeks.

Many young peop:e of this gener-
Tation are antique minded and appre-
ciate antiivues as wedding gifts. We
•uive niatiy useful an.l be;iu;;ful pieces
which will be treasured and which
w:!! gai:i \v. value with the years. W^>
carry a varied stock including New
England furniture, antique silver,
S;Hfl''.dd, ehit^a and rugs. .All mtxler-
.it; pr;c. i. \';-:' <rs always welco:nj.
Kimball Arms Co., ^21 Cambr-idge
r.ai, I'.ear Woburn Four Corners.
Woburn, Mass. jeo-tf

of rue.^—

•

MISS SHAIGHNESSEY ENGAGED

-Mr. ;uid .Mrs. .lames C. Sbaughnes-
sey of Webster street announce ' ;)e

e'lgagenietit of their daughter. Mis-
Mary ShaML'bnes'--ey. to 'Sir. Joseidi 1-i

D:iroy, -o.. ,,f .Mr.'and .Mrs. .I„hn W.
lUicey of .XrliiiLtton. Mis< Sbaughtie--
>ey \v;is graduated from Lowell Teach-
ers Colleiie. -Mr. I "acey is a urudtiale
of Itoston I'olle'je.

I

Now is the time to have your
\

Radio Checked Up
NEW RADIOS. TUSES and PARTS WILL BE HARD TO GET

I OR EXI'ERr RADIO SFRMt K ( ALL WIN. 2280

PARK RADIO CO.

I

! 618 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER

There's

NO UNITED WAR FUND

in the AXIS

Nothing is Voluntary There

( TiiEY takl: : )

FORTNIGHTLY XOTF*S

A large audience enjoyed the pre>-

entation of the seven panels of the

truest of the Holy Grail, produced iiy

Mrs. Henry Williams Inmati. at the

last regular meetintr of the Fort-
nightly, held .Jan. -.') in l-'ortnii; ht ly

Hall. These puiuds pi'esented a sto-

ry full of inspiration and beauty.

Tlu' exai-tiiess of costuines. the acces-
sories, ami the musical selling en-

chanced the iieauty of the presenta-

tion.

The Literature Group will meet in

Fortnightly Hall to take another step

toward the understanding of China
which is the chosen topic of the year
for this group. The subject for thf

day is "The Chinese Way of I.il'e"

and it will lie introduced by Mrs. Jo-

sephine .Arrowsmith and Mrs. Mary
A. Dissell. Members of the club are

welcome to attend these meetings, es-

pecially those who can contribute to

the very informal discussions.

The Home Nursing Class that is

forming will have its first meeting
early in February. There is no age
limit m this group. All classes will

be !udd in Fortnightly Hall. Please

call Mrs. Edward Grosvenor, Win.
oTl^-J if interested in joinimr this

class, as the class is not entirely fill-

eil as yet.

FOR THE AMERICAN WAY OF LIFE

GIVE ENOUGH

SOON ENOUGH

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.

522 Main St., Winehester Tel. Win. 0142

i

mimt
DIGNITY

Th* Wilion Ch«p«l it Avtilabi*

(or limpU or •laborat* itrv-

le«i In cf*p«nd«bU 9oed t«(l«.

Ovtr half • eanfury of

parianca.

Francis M. Wilson, Inc.

jervtcee

28 College Ave., West Somerviile

SOM. 2379

Chariea R. Cor»in,
Ki>.-;s:,.: i-U Kunerai Director

utuuyouBtufWak

WM BONDS

RED CROSS -VNNLAL MEETING

The ordinary machine gun is too
cumbersome for our Marines, espe-
cially for parachute troops. So the
Marines have adopted new models
of the Reising sub-machine gv*^. a
.45-caliber weapon.

The new gun used by the para-
troops is a compact model with a
pistol grip and a steel-frame stock
which folds out of the way when
not in use. You can help buy these
for our Boys in the Solomons and
elsewhere with your purchase of
War Bonds. Join the Payroll Sav-
ings Plan and let's "Top that ten
percent." U. S. Trtuury OttarmttU

The annual meeting of the Win-
chester Chapter, .American Red Cross

was held in the Public Library Jan.

21. The following officers and direc-

tors were elected:

< hairman, Mr. James S. Allen

1st Vice Chairman, Mr. Wayne E.

Davis
2nd Vice Chairman, Mrs. Ruth E.

Hilton
Treasurer, Mr. Roland R. Carter

Recording Secretary, Mrs. Lindsay

Caldwell
Corresponding Secretary, .Mrs. Har-

old Fuller

Finance (,'hairnian. Mr. .Mbert K.

Huckins
E.vecutive Committee: The above

iiihcer.s a!'..; Mr. Donald Heath, Miss

A. Natalie Je.veit

Board of Directors: Mrs. Earle E.

.\ndrews. Mr. James \V. Blackham,

Mrs. Charles .\. Burnham. Mrs. Wil-

liam Cusack, Mrs. J. Edward Downes,

Mrs. Frank Garrett. Mrs. Virgfil J.

Ghirardini, Mr. Frank W. Howard.

Miss Ouida Kim:>ro. ?drs. .Nathaniel

M. Nichols, Rev. .Job:. I'. ( I'Hi.u d.i -..

Mrs. William E. Prie-;. Mr lU:, i:.

Schneider, Miss Mary Tucci, 'Mrs.

Frederick P. Young

TO

THE STAR
It Costs A Fraction Over

4 CENTS A WEEK

*
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PRAISE THE LORD AND-—

'BEFOBE WE OpEN TmE MAIL, LET US PAUSE THE USUAU TWO MINUTES IN SILENT

MIWER PORSTRCNGTH to FACE THE DAY'S NEW FORMS AND RCQUIRCMENTS ."

PRESIDENTS DAY

Teele W inner at I'almtT llcach

WINCHESTKH WON FROM
BELMONT

WAKEFIELD HERE TONIGHT

Winchester Hitrh

into the Middlesex
colunnn by defeatintr

Sfhool la^t Friday ni

34-2S. The tranv wa-^

School broke
Lea'iruc win

Hidninnt Hijrh

ht at Holmont,
I'ldivpncii liy a

froe-for-all whi.-h starti'<i when Joe
Enrico and a litdmont iioy. in attempt-

ing to tiaiti i)o-;-essi(.n iif the ^all.

wrestle ! to the floor, l.crrj: dini i-'ar-

rell, siarti'd across the floor to pull

them ^ipait an ! ran into another Bel-

mont ijlayer, both (roinir down with

Farroll on top. In an m-iant sup-

porters of both teams .steamed fi-om

the stands and milled about the play-

ers, but there were too many on the

floor for any free swinsring and when
the j)oliee officer present and the

coaches of both teams restored order,

Farrell's uniform seemed to have been
the only real casualty. Everyone
seemed to take the melee p:ood na-
turoly except one Belmont fan who
was swiniriiiff from his coat tails for

Farrelt until persuaded to desist liy

Coach Knowlton,
The uanu.' had fj;-otten away from

Referee Royers who was woikinj;

alone and some sort of trouble was
more or les< expected from the fast

and furious tempo. 1

Winchester ha;| a thin-line T-o ad-:

vantaue at the luiai-ter and a J'J-l 1

lead at half time. Melniont out-cur !

the locals ovci- the last two periods
;

but in each their ailvantaire was only

a single point which was more than
offset liy Winchester's comfortable

.

lead at the half.
i

Winchester's Capt. Pete Twombly
led both teams in scoring: with 10

points, biu' .Mike Palm of Belmont
trailing liim (losely with 9, Kennie

|

Wright played a strong defensive i

game for Winchester. 1

Between the halves of the first

team game the Winchester seconds
heai the B^mont seconds, 34-27, with
Callahan having 11 points and Moore
10, to pace the winners.

Folowing is the varsity summary:

WINCHESTER HIGH
g

Murphy, rt 4
Errico, rf 1

THTombly. If 4

Mcfiovorn. rf

Karrell, c 3

~Ww»t, IK U

WriKht, Itt 1

Winchester will be trying to make
it three in a row tonight when it

meets Wakefield High in a Middlesex
League basketball game in the local

tryninasium, first and second teams
commencing at 7.:»0.

Wakefield is currently leading

Winchiv-ter in the Middlesex .stani-

in^-. and the local !"iys will be out to

inib at the visitors' exjjens Wak"-
ti(dd has beaten IJetidint; and lost to

Belmont, just the reverse of Witi-

chester's showing against the same
Lcain-, so tnnight's game should I^e

well contested. ,

If Winchester can continue its im-
jiroved. shooting an! at thi' same titiie

pass well enou'^h to Iveep l)i't*cr cii-

trol of the ball, it i>ught to win mo -t

(d" its remianinir uames. I'ooi' jiass-

ing and awkward hall-handling liav?

proved its iitnloing in practically

every game lo<t.

Coach Knowlton will probably send
his reii-ulai' lineup airainst Wakelivld,

I'ete TwomMy and ('h;ir-

;ip I'ront, Jim Earrell .it

West and Kennie
the back court. Crowds

have been large so far this season.

Better get around early.

witli ('apt.

lie .Murphy
i-enter air!

Wright in

WLNC HESTER BOV REPORTED .\T
AIR DEPOT

\A. William T. .McC.ann. son Mr.
and .Mrs. Thomas W. .McClann of ID

Sheridan circle, Winchester, has <<-

cently repoi-ted to the .Air liepot

Training Station ;it Will i:oji(>rs Field.

()k!a.. for duty with a service group,
the War liepartment has announced.

Ll. McOann received his commis-
sion on Oct. r.il2. after gradu;it-

ing from the Edgewood Arsenal Of-
ficer Candidate School, Maryland.

Ll. Mcdann attended Harvard Uni-
versity at Canibriibre. u hio-i' lu> re-

ceived an .\. B. degree. Before join-

ing the .-\rmy, he was assistant chem-
ist of the Remington Rand, Inc. Co.,

at Bridgeport, Conn.

Totals . 13

Plynn, rf

HKL.\IONT HIGH
S
1

pta. I

8l

2l
10

I

0

9

34

pta.

Grant, rf 1

Carlson, rf 1

Berrie, rf 0
TuftJi. If 1

I'lvnii. If 0
ralm. c 3
.Vtelanson, c ii

Kliot, rg -

Linton. \g 0
Cannon, rjt 0

TotaU 9

Referee : Rofters.

0 2
3 6
0 0
0 2
0 0
3 9
0 0
1) 4

0 0
0 0

10 28

HUGS
pine Oriental Carpets

REPAIRING — WASHING A SPECIALTY

Sales and Show Room at 14 Lochwan Street

KoKo Boodakian
— 30 Years' Experience —

14 LOCHWAN STREET WINCHESTER. MASS.
TEL. WIN. 2213

Please keep

conversations

The weather last week-end broke

fair and shiny and certain members
of the Palmer Beach Horseshoe As-

sociation stepped out of their respec-

tive doorways for a little preliminury

checkup of the frozen lerrair.. -Al-

though an extra skim of ice had fall-

en during the night, the day looked

re-splendent enough to warrant call-

ing the weekly meeting .>f me mem-
bers who have been innooulated with

the cold weather germ and are able

to withstand the slight chilly tang

which is a part of all wintry weather.

A telephone checkup by the presi-

dent showed the same hardy quorum
ready to go, but the learned secre-

tary." lie of the cold-foote<l chilblains,

male a very caustic stateinen!. that

allliough some might call tne piaynii;-

nicinlier-; hardy, he coiisiderei! them

foolhardy, and he was taking oo

chances with iii? anatomy in any such

fiigid almosphei-e.

I'lay was called for _':;<0 p. m., with

tile playing member- aj-idving fully

clothed and on time as a result of a

formal jirotest by .Mr. Butters, who
walked three :,;iles the jireceditig

week-end., i,nly to liii 1 no one at th-.-

betich and play delayed c.oi-iderahly

while he dug uj) the dawdling mem-
bers.

The court surface was unusjil, being

a perfect glare of ice, with the ground
fid-/.eii to a substantial depth. A jiick

a.\e lirought along by -McLaughliii

could have been used to better advan-

tage, had any of the members display-

ed even a slight familiarity with its

idiosynchracies and technique.
1 However, the stakes were finally

forced into place and a matching fur

1

partners was called. It was very-

I
evident that a plan was afoot to dish

. tlie president as his ))lay the iirevioiis

;
week-end iiad l>een of such a quaiily

, as to be considered r\ccss oaiiua.u''.

j
It still iieing iieces-ary to liave a

I fourth luember, he liad to Ije includ-

; I'd in liu' toss and the initial game
fnund I'ridliani "'stuck.'" lie aiiil re;de

I going auaiiist Butters and .McL.auuh-
' lin, a combination liringing together

. tiie champion id' Xalniasset and tile

sonieliaies called champ id' the ."^tate

I of .\laine, both still )iri/.eless after

many yeai's of com|ietiilon.

The game .started and it was easy

to see strange things were going to

;
happen as the shoes b(junceil and- slid

' on the ice in every direction. The
president was apparently continuing
where he left off the week before, as

Ills contiol was missing and it was
Ja>t impossible for him to make his

slioe land right. However, Pridham
was idaying his usual cautious game,
for li(d,L'iit and safety, and he man-
aged to k(-ep his side ill the running,
thoii'..;h eventually defeated.
The >ecnnd game was another sto-

ry. Tlie president got the lange and
s(|uared away for ultimate victory.

.Mr. Butters, not liking this apparent
taste 111 (l(d'eat. commence i to throw
with ctU'ruy and assiduity, and on (Uie

throw lie whacked the >take with

such ])Ower the shoe was unable to

stand the blow tiiid parted in the

middle. Of necessity the game stop-

ped until it was decided which one of

the competitors should walk the half-

mile to telephone connections and the

consequent procurement of spare
shoes.

While these were being rushed to
the beach by special messenger, Mr.
Butters was arguing he should have
a ringer for his shot as the breakage
of the shoe was a condition beyond
his control, and the jioints should be
credited to him. .\ vote of the
members was unanimous against him
though his own vote was in the af-

I

tirmalive. There is some .slight cause

j

to believe that the owner of the shoe
voted twice, but no confirmation of

,
this could be secured.

1
A resumption of play gave the odd

I game to I'ridham and Teele after a
strugg'le of an hour and '20 minu'es,

I
In spite of the character of the

I

ground some of the finest throwing of

j
the year was contributed, Kingers

I were hung on the stake with regulari-

j

ty, but also were just as regularly
! bounced off by succeeding shots.
' Sportsmanship was at a premium, the
president especially throwing his sec-

i olid shoe away on numerous occasions
. rather than risk knocking ti prece 1-

I

ing ringer from tlie pin. It must be
' -aid that .Mr. I'eeli- lu-xi-r L;ot ~n mai'v
doulde riiitrers in any I'lie day of jday,
ai'hoiiirii t'liv Xalmasset liiami) comin-

I'lally bombarded ihem with liis slm^s
and bounced off a fairly udod many

I

to sliarply cut down the Teele total,

j

The Butters family arriveil during
tlie afternoon to cheer on their rep-

' icsent alive, but it hasn't been deci 1-

I rl yet whether they heljied or hin-
dered.

I

The members look forward
i
pleasure to the ne.xt meeting as

I

wi-re all bitter at lieing slapped

I

repeatedly by the jiresident.

WINCHESTER .J8—W INTHHdP. 2i>

Winchester High Scho..! I'.-v- ;

an early season defeat Tuesday a:'-- r

noon in the local gymnasium by -.ie-

feating Winthrop High, ;j8-26, in ai:

interesting game.
^

Coach Knowlton predicted that his
{

club would win its return game from i

the visitors an I he proved a good '

prophet. His boys played much im- '

proved ball against the visitors from
;

the shore town, controlling the ball
j

a fair share of the time and shoot-
j

ing much better than they have in
\

some of their games. Passing is still I

a problem, but even thi's was a bit
j

better against Winthrop.
j

Winchester was never headed. It \

rang up a t! point lead in the open-
j

ing minutes of play, led at the quar-
!

ter. 12-7 and at half time, 20-1"). The
i

score at the three-quarters mark was
j

Winchester .'HI, Winthrop 21.
|

Long Jim Farrell le 1 luith teams
j

in -coring, sinking 7 floor goals and '

Cine shot from a free try for I'l

points. Capt. Pete Twombly was a
'

close second with Bl i>oirits on -"i floor

baskets and three foul goal. Farrell

was yetting some of the looping shots

he litis been missing, ami he also

poki-ii in several nice ones on re-

boutlds.

Bill West's work under the local

basket was very idfective :ind it takes '

a pretty acti\e to -^et :!iat aall

on the rebcumd with bitr .Monk on its

tail. His improved work at guard
has meant much to the team in its

last two winning games.
Doherty, Winthrop left guard, bd

his team in scoring, and made a cou-

I pie of very spectacular shots after

I

long dribbles up the floor, repeating

j his performance in the previous Witi-

I
chester-Winthrop battle.

I

Referee (iarvey contributed con^id-
' ertibly to the pleasure of the game
i by his refereeing, keeping play well
' in hand all the lime without going
t>' ' Vtrenies in blowinn- tin- whistle,

(ii .i.ius fouls wi're ctille 1 and called

proiiiptly, but many border-line iii-

i'ra''' ions whei e tlu'i e w as clearly no

:
intent were passed over in the iii-

te'i-t id' play continuity.

! Winthrop wa< untiblc to put a -cc-

oiiii team en the flour, due to illne-s

[
of -everal ef its players, .-^s a coti-

seiini'iii-e. the Winchester seconds

I played, Tom Derro's raniblin' Rangers.
' winning :M-.o, with .Mr. Swens()n of

tile school fticiilty and tlie "one atid

i only" Bed llaniion doing the whistle-

blewing.

! I'ollowiiig is the varsity summary:
! WlNCHh:.STKR HIGH

Murj'hv. t-f

Twnil.ly, If

Kriii'o, If

I''jtrrt'll, c.

.M.-dovt-rn,

W,-st, l-K

Wii-ht. iK

rniriei-, \ti

Ualk.-r, rf
Hanni-ry, If

Wnllac*'.

I'.'xtniiiiu

(liiiv'ruh, vg

f pta.

•> 0 4

5 3 13

II 2

1 1.-,

0 0 u

0 2

0 0

1 u 2

38

WINTHROP HIGH
f pta.

f I 0
0 u

0 6

3 u 6

0 0 (1

tl 4

3 2 ti

2 28

Keferee ; Garvey.

HIGHLANDS .MEN'S CLUB TO
MEET

The regular monthly meeting of the

Winchester Higiilands Men's ( lub will

be held Thursday evening, Feb. 4 ,ii

the assembly hall of the Second Con-

gregational Church. Supper will be

served at 7 p. m. by Mrs. Susan Fost-

er and her associates.

The guest speaker of the evening

will be Mr. Stevenson Corey of Win-
chester, a member of Admiral Byrd's

expedition to the Polar regions. The
evening promises to be very entertain-

ing as many of the members have ex-

pressed their <lesire to hear Mr. Cor-

ey's account (d' hi- hazardous mission.

.\iiother entertainment feature will be

some very interesting motion pictures.

.\s decided on at the last meeting,

each member has the privilege of

bringing a guest.

Tl'FT.K CKTS (O.M .MISS ION

w i t h
they
dowjl

p.AIM.KU
(.i:r i:

AM) .^O.N^

KLNKW i:i)

• OMPA.W
t ITATIO.N

TODAY'S TELEPHONE LINES

ARE LINES OF

WAR SUPPLY

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO

Listen to tht 1 tLl PHONE HOUR
MonJays 9 p- m. oxer th* N. B. C. Seluork

The E. B. Badger and Sons Com-

1

pany of Boston and Cambridge, nuw
engaged in making a secret device for

the Navy, was awarded the Navy
K White Star Renewal Citation Tues-
day in recoirnition of the continued
aiul e.xceptional production record of

tiu-ir enijiloyees during the past si.x

months.
The ce!iii-ful ceremony was iu-ld in

:hu 1 •'atnar.v's ; lant at Fifth aiid

lient -ticct,

etice id' 'nil

< 'aiubi i ige.

i>:ii;ileVees.

Ill tlie U'e.-

i)R. .McLean podiatry chief

I'r. .J. !'. Mcl.ea.i

HliitiMiMriMHiiiaif^

Sc:v-:a road,

iiat' !-: rracti-int: in Wi;iv he-:. .'

o.'iicc.- on Churcii strett. ha- been
appointed chief of the Podiatry Clinic

of the Boston Dispensary Section of

the New England Mt-dical Center. .\

B<iwd.:>:n man and graiuate of
.Ali.idlesex Univeoity Podiatry Sch
Dr. McLean has been on the staff of

the Boston Dispensary for the past
six years.

tne

Nickerson Tufts, formerly of Win-
(hester. gr.aduated from the Officers' i

Training School at Fort BenniiiL'. <

last Saturday, being commissioned on i

that day as a Second Lieutenant in ;

ti c I'nited States Army. He enlisted

it; .\lbany early in the yetir and was
'

-eni to Fort Dix in New .lersey;

thence to Fort .Meade in .Marylan 1,

going along the iiard way freiii i lick

private to priv;iie first class, i.iipoial,

ani sergetmt atel thence to flllicers'

Tiainiiig Sihoid.

.\t present he is enjoying a ^hoi-t

fi;rlough at the Hotel \ ictoria in New
'I'ork City, with which Ids father,'

Nate Tufis, is connected iti an execu-

tive capacity, after which he will re-

port to Fort McClellan in .Alabama

for active service, i

BAIRSTOW fiETS FLYERS'
WIXGS

Lawrence M. Bairstow, son of Mrs.

Kale E. Bairstow "f Wa-!i;i:ute!r

street has 'aeen commissionevi ;i

ond lieutenant in the .-^rmy -Air

Forces and received his wings upon
completinu' the i-.^n-e ;it the Navi-

uatioii Sciiool. ^biiiroe-, .\la.

Larry entered the .Armj- Mtircii _'o.

I'.'-U. He -erved first in the Medi-

.i! C.i'.r.s, and he:i trati-ferred to

.he .Air Corps. He is a gra iuate of

Winchester High Sch nd an 1 attend-

t- i I'.i-iiwn l'!nver>ity. ' oin.r a mem-
ber of the titick team '-oth at school

and colioge.

PARISH NOW SLRC.EANT

Harold C. Parish. .Jr., has Just been

premoted to Sergeant Techni.-tan ;n

the Armore.l Forces, I". S. .\rmy _ar..i

is no-.v sta:io;ie-i :i: Cairip Caniiibeli.

Kcntuekv. Scrgt. Par;.-!i :s the son of

.Mr. and Mrs. Hamld C. Parish of I'l

Winthrop street. He etiterej the

armed forces in March, VJi2.

BEGIN N 1 N G
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IN WINCHESTER

SAVE 20% on

Helena Rubinstein

TOILETRIES
COME IN AND SAVE .... PUT
WH.\T YOr SA\'i: INTO BONDS!

Write or Phone

Winchester 2700

for prompt service

Our Suit Shop's

in Full Swing!

IN WINCHESTf

R

We're at! ready to build your new Spring outfit "from the

inside out." Why not come in today!

GRAY FLANNEL SUITS
(d3% wooL 47% rayon)

( lassie tailored suits that go anywhere and look smart wherever
I hey go! Warm under your fur coat now . . . urand when you
hlossom out when spring ct»mes. Suit sketched is a four-pocket, clulj

collar classic in grav flannel ... a four season investment: Sizes
111 to IS, s_'2.!t:). Other siiils from $19.9.'j to $a9.95 . . . shetlands,
plaids, yahardiiies or I \n eeds.

Classic Tailored Shirts $3.98
To add a fresh touch t<» ynur suits I Stitched ctillar, long sleeves,

cuff links. White only, sizes .12 to 38.

Perma-Lift Bros $1.25 to$2.50
'"The lilt that never lots > ou do" n" i;cnlly -upporls \iiur titjurj',

whether > ou « ish to uain nr mainlain a \oulhful, ^ell-rounded
hu.'t. I'erma-lift flatlers the llal or hrm bust alikel Styles for
junior and avfrai;e figures to give long or short lines. Nylons,
lace, batiste, or salin.

* DOCTORS ARE SCARCE, LEARN HOME NURSWQ
AND FIRST AID!

VALENTINES

WILSON The STATIONERS
STAR OFFICE
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Theodore P. Wilson,
Editor and I'ublisher
l'ubli-<hed Every Friday

sim;lk copies, seven i knts
Left at Vour Residence for One \c'ar
The NN inrhester Star, S2.30 in Advance

\(u» Item-. l,i)(l„'c \!cctinu'^. Sii<i(t>-

invents, I'tTnonals. etc.. >i.nt lit this
ffiee will be welcomed by the Editor

Entered at the po!it'>frire at Winrhester,
M«ssarhu»ett». as •econd-rla--, mattir.

TELEPHONE WINCHESTKR 0029

LEWIS PARKHURST SENDS
GUEKTlNtiS TO MEN

1 1 >

In n-;ily to Mr. Flyim's lotter ih:ink-

i!^;r hiiii l''ir '.htj (.'h;i-;!iia- irift oi

l.iook.s, Lewi- I'us'khurst. who ha- <ione

rehixati'Ui and t-:;-

the .-eu,--ons ^.Tcet-

.a- iiiairitavu"! hi-

I'ly -itK-e Its inccp-

" tilt- r!-L-r!it t'n:'

Only Newspaper Printed

in Winchester

If thcTc is anythiiiu' iiidi-c iroai-y
aivi 'li-pic--inff than Iivin_' iti two
rootns (kili'hi'ti ami a -mall den) '.n

the (irst flour, and iwo i-ooms (!ji?d-

rooni and bath) on the «i"-on i floor,
with the thermostat at '>r>. ii's fretting-
up to it e\ery niorninjr in the pitch
darkness of midnijrht. We know we
are bettor off than thousands of oth-
ers in this section, but that's what we
are dointr and we don't like it. We
cannot make up our mini whether
thi.s condition indicates a patriotic en-
deavor on our part or whether we are
just one of the ifuinea pij^s the New
Deal is experimentinjr with. Our pio-
dominent thouijht is that we are the
latter. But one thing we do know,
and that is that if we are to keep our
hou.se we have ^rot to have enou;ih
oil to keep the pipes from freezin'ir.
And we know we cannot ^-et any more
oil. So after beins' without heat
on two occasions we think wo will
ffo until .Mf)nday on what wo now
have. Who'll join us on safari'.'

THEATRICAL

Until rocently thi.-? great struggle
now .iccupying the thoughts (thank.><
to the New Deal) of every American
has been termed the "iroliywood
War." So it i.s quite in keeping that
Kay Francis and Martha Kay should
go to .Africa an i do their bit. Hut
now we are L;etlin,u- places. It falls
to .America's greatt'st bridge expert,
Ely Culbertson. to start iho iiall i-oll-

ing. Ho 0(11111. s our flat-fnotod wi'.h
the r-lrj-Au i;.H,-ovolt !'oi' I'lv.ident of
tlio World. \Voll--n'< all nirht wilii
us. Wo a)-o .luiu- oi.ntoiit h. lot the
rest of tho World roll My. Wo'vo i^ot

enouii-h worries right here in .-Vmeri-
ca-not that wo wish tho rest of the
Worl I any iiard luck.

j
more than anyone

j
with a means (jf

I joynient. exionde !

i"!.'-^ to tho mo;:.

Mr. I'aiKi.ur--

, in: .. ro-t in trte
(
'ol

t :on. an i to hi:n in

the excellent library at the di-jMi-al of
the men to lay. Truly. Lewis I'ark-

!iur-t is a !joni'fai-tor i^f humanity.
(.In i'fdialf of the nicn at .Voifola.

The Colony expro--i'- .-iiii-ore appre-
ciation for all Mr. i'arkhu.'-,-t ha< done

, and to tiim extends best wi-hes fur

: continued good health,

j

Mr. Parkhurst's letter folb.ws:

I l>i'co;n'rer, l:tl2

I

Mr. M. J. Flynri
' Principal E<lucation Oiikor
i State i'risoti ( 'oloiiy

< Ilear .Mr. I' lynti

:

Your letter of Dec. L'l'. ''dling me
that you have taken over .Mr. (Jron-

: nan's, work, uu-> duly receive I. atid I

:
atii very gUid to know that you have

;
such a jdoa^ant a--ii!nnient.

\

Your most approi-iat ive letter gave
,
nie real ploa-Mro, as 1 .d'leti tliink

that porb.aps in niy lifetime (and it

ha- .1 !' !;mw ipjite a long one, as I

am years of age t I have given
more reiii )]|pasiire to the men at .Vor-
folk than all the other jieople I have
tried to help.

I'm glad to know that the collec-
tion of ijooks has been placer! on the
shelves, and that they are already
spoken for the first time round. Of
course I don't get down to .N'orfolk
as often as I used to on account of
the lack of transportation, but on the
whole I don't travel as much as I

used to.

I appreciate .votu' lottor ver.\- niuoh,
and will you kindly I'Xteiid to all

1

those, when you get them together, I

my very sincere holiday --rootings. I

and -ay to them that I think of thorn
,

constantly and wish I could -oo thorn i

oftener. It is always a real pleasure :

to ino to -end th<i^e i.ook- down an-
nutilly, and I hope to <l(i it as long us

j

I live.

Sincerely yours,
(SiL'ncd) Lewis I'arkhurst— [The Colony, Norfolk, .Mass.

SAVILLE

^Kl I HCTOH
h 34

WtNCHfVTtR
O J o O

A distinctive SMVIce always

attended by a capable staff

to serve your best Interests.

CAt<U-hiiiiJ 1920

J4 CHURCH iT. . 418 MASS. AVE.
WINCHEtTEK. • AKLINCTON

NOW — Special Checking Accounts

A service for those icho have a limited use for a checking account

WHY YOU NEED A CHECKING ACCOUNT
Money ko;^t in tho hoine or iti your purse or wallet i- exposed to loss by theft, accident or oarelesness.

M.o:,.y ki'ot in a ohi^'kinir ac-.oir't i- safe from these lia:;a!-i-: a"d >ot becomes i!i-.'a-:!y ava;':iidc. ai'V
t:'no, a!iywh"re. at the stroke of a pen. That i< whyevoryone who receives and pays out money nce.is :i

che/kinji- account.

NOW—CHECKING ACCOUNTS FOR EVERYBODY
This SPEflVL CHECKING .VCCOCNT is in aid. 'ion to o:,r regular checking a.Tount and is intended
f..r thr.se who have only a limited use for a checking- account but who still want to enjoy the protect!. .ii

and convenionoe of paying \,y checK War [>lai;t w.u'ker< and other wage earners, .-alaried workers,
profe-sional men and women, civil service employees, hmisowives, students and others— will be wel-
comed by the Winchester National Bank as Special Checking .\ccount customers.

LT. MAIE1T.\ TO An KM) FIKLI)
SERVK K S( IIOOL

First Lt. .Angelo Maiotta <if nr^
.Main street, now serving in tlio .Ar.-ny

-Medical Corps at Camp Sto.vart. (/a.,

has received orders to attend tiie .Med-
ical Field Service School at Carli.de
Barrack-;. Pa., for a six weeks course
starting;' Feli. l'!.

Lt. .Maiotta. a practising physician
in With hosier before entering the .Ar-

my last September, has an M. I), from
Middlesex Co11ol.'c and one year's .stu-

dy in allergy at the Massachu.setts
(ieneral Hospital, lie is a member ,

of the Winchester Rotary and especi-
ally active in Winchester Lodge, Sons

:

of Italy in America.
\

I HOW IT WORKS

I

.\o monthly srn ir,' rhnrai'. You pay M.r,n and re-eive a hook of 20 checks, which may be u^cd in a
I

week, or a motith or throe niontlw or longer, according to your need. Thus the cost of your Special

I
Checkini;- .Acoourit is in direct jjmportion to the number of checks you write.

i

nr-msn tS MI CII or as I ITTI F as \Ol Pl.i: tSr:- - You may issue check.s for your en.

i
tire amount on deposit without discontinuing your account. You simply deposit more money before

j
writing additional checks.

I

hEPOSir liY MAIL- TO S il l- Tll<t:s t \n (. LSOL/N/; 1 1 Ml-: IM) IMAK;) . Whenever
! .vou find il inconvenient to deposit in person, you can do so by iriail, using our Bank-By-Mail Knvel-

ope.s which are furnished to all Special Checking Account Customers.

EAS) l<) Ol'f. \ ) Ol /^ ACCOLST: it will take you only a few minutes to open a Special Checking
Account; all you need do is call or write to us, sign a signature card and get your book of check.s.

RECENT ENLISTMENTS

OPEN A SPECIAL CHECKING ACCOUNT TODAY

NEW LABOR BILL

! Ma. -acbusctts Legislature
sulnni'U.,] to it a bill to ii-

... . ro'-nilate Labor L'nion-. it

I>io\i.los that no license shall be
gra'itod iiy the ('oniniissioner until
theio is tiled with the State Labor
and Inilustrie^ Commission a list of
the n.-imos and addresses of the
Cnai i'- .ii!icors and a signed stato-
mcot ot' the Union's aims, obic'ts,
si-alo of dues, an I such other i'nfoi'-

maiion as the ( 'omniissiuii mav ro-
<lU!ie.

There cati, of cour-o. i e no lu^l -al
obioctioii to any fail- law ,.f tins kind.
Corporations have had 'i.h law< !\,r
years. In fact renulai ions .-uch as
cover i-oiiioraiions will ovontuallv !;;>

similarly enacted for Lai. or Cn'ions.
The memiiers of Labor Unions uill
themsolvos feel entitled to the same
inforniatioti and protection that stock-
lioldors of corporations and the pub-
lic now have in connection with busi-
ness.

Labor I'nions will in time accept
the full responsibility of their posi-
tioi\ i:ut (.nly !,y incorporation can
the.v be held to fidl liability for all
their actions. Power and authority
retpiiie full responsibility, also a full
shaie of all -ocial burdens, even tax-
ation of all incomes and investments.
We will hear cries of Facism, Com-

munism, and Vested Interests, iiut
secrecy in Democracy, in the relation-
ship of Management and Labor, is no
longer desirable under the New Or-
der. Consumers now desire to know-
how their ^'o-^t of living is controlled.

Consider the last two yeais" strike
record. Some Lalior Leaders have
said that they could not iu-evenl them,
.vet they ask for a greater .-hare in
the Management of business for them.
I'or Labor ever to obtaiti any recog-
nition ill .Management, it will have
to oMcn its set-ups and place its own
hoii-c on the same basis as business
is made to do by law.
The laws covering business were

bitnight aliout by the misbehaving of
a few managers. So. too. will the
same controls be placed on Unions by
the actions, we believe, of onlv a rela"-
tively few leaders. It has 'been by
accumulation of poor leadership that
protective laws must now Ije passed.

Viz.: .According to the press one of
the latest accusations, the Initiation
Scan ial. ST5 to get a job, some fired
after they paid and no union protec-
tion, are harmful to all well run
Unions, so that the stringent business
laws will prove of the greatest bene-
fit to the entire Union movement it-
self.

Socratca

SEF^ECTIVE SERVICE
CLASSIFICATIONS

_^The Board at its meeting on ,Ian.
27, assigned ciassiticat ions as indicat-
ed to the following registrants:

Class 1

Piobert II. Lee
.lohn A. Horn. ,Ir.

William \'. Frwin. formerly of
Winchester

Howard B. Kirbv
Winfred C. Smith
.Ldin ,L Dooloy
.\icholas W. Ron/.io
J<din 1). Miilrenan
Cornelius II. I'.owlor

(Jeoruc F. Donahue
Class 1\

IJicharl IL (ilcnloii

Donald C. Cass
Thom.as I), .\rnold
|lot]:itc) Cat; i'leri

Ch:ii;os .1. M.d.an
Kd-.vard I). I.ymh
U'l'ir!.'-- .\. 'i'MniliaM!!

Kdw;ird 1). Diin-an
Thomas ,1. (;i-lioti,i

I'aul A. I'.onenalo

Kdwar i II. ( madly
('laroni'O ( ». .~~:to\'onsoii

Charles .1. .Malloy
.io<o|)ii i'. Talone
•loim D.ottafuoco i

Dominic P. Molea
C'l.arlo-i A. Form

The Local Selective Service Board
has been advised during the past
week that the following registrants
have either been commissioned, oi' in-

| ,

ducted through the courtesy of an I

|
out-of-state board, or have been ac-

|
cepted for voluntary induction: I

Paul V. Fitzpatrick, 1!) Sargent rd„
U. S. .Army.
Oscar W. Hanson, Jr., 49 Dunster

lane, U. S. Navy.
, ^

Sherwood P. Murphy, 24 Kirk st., i i

U. S. Navy. '

Winchester National Bank
MK.MBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM. FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

7-9 CHURCH STREET TEL. WIN. 1320 - 1321

.M'.oi i F. Ti! lauilo

Diinald .1. .McDonough
Thomas F. Carroll
Frank A. Capono
-Michael V. Procopio
Frank A. Cefali
Walter K. Lynch
Warren T. Bolivar, formerly of

Winchester
Anierico V. Fiore
Francis H. RoUi
Guy Migliaccio

Class 2A
Robert M. Putnam
James H. Grimes, Jr.

Class 2B
Eugene ,1. Kearns
Frederick R. Brown. Jr.
James L. Ritchie, ord

1 lass ;?B
William 1'. DeCamp
Irving W. Dingwell
i'aul II. Ciniiins

Class 4F
K<lmund .A. Olson
Ciriaco Ct. Ciri'.;i!a!!o

_

William II. Roiror-. .Ir.

Cases Returned I rem \ppeal Board
After Employer Repeal

James M, Joslin, 3A cont.

Hnw'dVOU like

CORRECTION

U.$.WAR BOKOS

The item in last week's Star re-
porting the olo -tion of Dr. Charles R.
Baisley of lieading to the pi-esitlency
of ;!;e Massachusetts ( )steopathii' So'-

ciety. was inconect. r»r. Hai-lcy. who
used to practise in Winchester 'ami is

inarried to the former Dorothy Rid-
dle of this town, is not an osteojialh.
lie is a graduate of Harvard .Medical
School, a member of the .American
Medical .Association and .Massachu-
setts Medical Society anii past presi-
dent of the East -Middlesex District
.Medical Society.
The error occurred when one of the

Star correspondents ,vas told that
Dr. Beasley of Reading had been elect-
ed to head the Osteopathic Associ.i-
tion. This information was correct,
the new president being J. Earle Beas-
ley, D. O.. of Reading. The similarity
in pronunciation of the names ac-
counted for the error, which the Star
regrets.

Sananaa From Far Away
The bananas we enjoy travel more

than a thousand miles to reach our ta-
bles. Swift refrigerator ships speed
tliem to us from the Caribbean and
Central .\mer!oan trojiics

Shoveling the drive from the garage

and maybe the clothes reel for "the Missus" is

a job, sure, but did you ever stop to think what

confronts a railroad when there's a snowstorm?

We have 443 stations, 160 in the Boston com-

muting area alone.

443 station platforms catch a heap of snow. We
must clear them all. And, all the driveways and

parking spaces besides.

But that's only one of the jobs we have
to do.

We have 2,400 miles of main line tracks to

plow, and keep plowed, so passengers and freight

can move, and keep moving.

We have thousands of switches to keep free of

ice and clogging snow, many square miles of yr Js

to plow or shovel by hand.

We have countless other lesserduues to perform,

over and over, hour after hour, till the snow's

finally under control.

In normal times, with emergency crews easy to

hire and on deck early, our regular men pitching

in, it's a job we do quickly and thoroughly.

Now— like everyone else—we're short of man-
power.

Yet we have more jobs to do. By far the most
important of these jobs is the swift, sure trans-

portation of war materials and personnel, of food

and fuel for New England.

We can't take time ^ut from that job to shovel

snow. You wouldn't want us to.

So— if you come down to the station some
morning and find the platform still unshoveled—
the reason is we can't get the help. We hope it

won't happen. But if it doe« we know youH
tinderstand.

Boston and Mwiie
ONE OF AMERICA'S RAILROADS-ALL MOBILIZED FOR WAR
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CHURCH SEUVICES

The Steps You Take for BONDS
Will Never Be Taken in Bondage!

BUY U. S. WAR SAVINGS BONDS
^r You'll find friendly and rnui'tcous service await-

ing you at our special War Bond counter. We're
glad to act as issuing agent of the U. S. Treasury—

to sell War Bonds and Stamps without compensa-

tion. For upon Victory depends all that both you

and this institution cherish . . . American Freedom
and Independence! Buy a Bond today and every

payday. '

Winchester Co-operative Bank

19 Church Strecr, \Vi'u!usrcr

WANTED
POSITION WANTED-Girl with 2 y.nra

Simmons CulleKe and now enrullpd t'hiin'ller

School desires stenographic work for Satur-
days. Tel. Win. 1603-W.

WORK WANTED Middle aged woman
would likf work in small adult family, uood
cook. T.-l. Win. 034«.W.

ANTIQUES WANTED to furnish colonial

home. Write or iihone EsteHc Stanley. U(<

Seaver street, Roxbury. Tel. Hitfhland 2ii71.

jal.-.-4t*

FOR SALE OR TO LET

WINrHKSTEU Sb.fTi.-I(J Road. H rnnm
f rump, rt i nir N-. nil in^nt . Wi I<l wonti St rft't.

2 '
-J

story dwt'Hinjr and earHt^r. oil hvnt.

Wt-st|fin'l -Avi'n'jf, 6 room h'^u.^c, fiiinpnrrh.

MGDKOKD *;ra('p .Street. Br(.r)kH estate, 7-

r(»im sinvrli*. oni-<'ar irara^c. I'in*.' HiHvr**

Uoitd, l»-rrM>m brick-stiicro, sin^rle,

attach«'d ^arajfe, oil heat.

Also Fnrvclosod Properties For Sale

Thomas \. Freeburn, Agent
And Property Management
TEL. CAl'ITOL 8947 or WIN. 1119

CM ir

MISS AVERY TO SPEAK ON
ALASKA

'•Alaska arnl the Top uf iho WorM"
is the timely siiliject whieh 10uni.'e

Harriet .\\eiy will iliscuss in the

sixth of her series of Winehester le'.'-

tures under the auspices of ilie .Smith

i
College Club Weilnesilay afternoon.

Feb. at o'eloek in the Wyman
.School Hall. The war has brought
.Alaska ami its possibilitit's an 1 ini-

plieations so greatly into the [jublii'

:
eye that everyone should welcome

( the opportunity to hear Mi.ss Avery
upon this .subject.

I'loeeeds from the lecture will is

iisiiat lienelt the .scholarship fund.

I'shers will be Mrs. C'larenee Whorf,
.Mr.s. William L. Davi.s and yirs. Rob-
ert B. Blackler.

FOR SALE

FIREPLACE WOPO
Sawed and Delivered S21 Curd

Kindlinu' Wood 2(1 liii.

TEL. MALDEN 1953
jas-tt

Oxalic .iic'd in Piants
Oxalic arid i& found in a wid«

variety of American plants, but sel-

dorr in quantities sufficient to cause
illness. I^( n\e.s, not stems, nf the

garden rhubarb occasionally cause
enough nf it to eni..;^ trouble. The
most important nvnlic acid plant,

economirnlly. in the United States
is the grrnsTAvond that crnws abun-
dantly in tiie and rr^inns of the

West .Shfcp often are injured by it.

I'OK SAI.K A

Fireplace Wood
Well Seasoned

Limited Supply

CALL .MVSTU: 1849-R

After 6 P. M.

TO LET
FOR RKNT Siiitrlu room with bath, or

dnuhlo ?<.iim. 1 iMiiiute WtdKemere .Station.

Tel. Wit,. .).-..-.;;-W.
*

MISCELLANEOUS

FLOORS
NKW ri.dous I.

OLD ONES ::i:SUUFACEl)

Call GUY F. MERENDA
TEL. WIN. 1774

D21-tt

Tel. Win. I ixatelli Kuilding

MARIE E. FOLGER
Distinctive Dressmaking and

Remodeling
Hdufs •) 10 I r.tO p. m.
Wed. U to 1U:3U a. m.
Sal. S to 1 p. m.

S4« Main Street Winchester, Mas*.

Climuie v,...ti .Make It

Ur.cie .\b .^ays. .-,|j(,aking of the
.vcalhur, that clup.ate is just what
you make of it.

WINCHESTER JUNK
Newspapers, mscaiinca, rata. Urea,

tubes, batteries, braaa, eoppar
lead and iron

Lexington 0400
BEN BEK.MAN ap3-tf

H/Aai T/oa ,lM*f. With

WAR BONOS

THOMAS QUIGLEY. JR.
( ONTRACTOR

CEMENT AND STONE MAjjU.V
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shovel Air tompreasor
Road Roller Drillinif

foncrrte Mixer li:«>Uli|{

Tractor K.trk r\^a%atinjr

Granoiulii,- « Hik> o, ,
,

j

NOTARY^PUBLIC

T. PRICE WILSON

STAR OFFICE

Sunday, Jan. 31. 194.3

/ -

• M
t''\ 1"» «! '1

1 IRST ( III IK H OF C HRIST, SCIENTIST.
\\l\(Hi:srKR

;
S.H. jay .s. -i i. r, an i .S,:Mi.iy .S.'h..ul. 10:15

j
a. m.

Wcdn,-- Jay i--^' in) -nial rp»'»tiiiL'. Tit" p. rn.

U.'a'lih^' K—nl. '. W iiiil!.>ri r '1'
* raci- it-lT

Tl.i mi' '>ri sT.. i i. Op. u •Juily I'r- m 1" a. ni.

t'' 5 p. nt. ; .SaMrdays iri-ni In a- ni. to I* p.

ni. ; .<.irida>.s anil l.i-s'al Holidays '.r -m i to

5 \i m.

I K-

iiT-r

\r. '.h*.? love
, f ..a,- I.,.nl ,1

Tla'S.- w.inls

i;.;d.n Ti'xt

!....k.

- Christ,

'in .I'.iilf

i)t* u^-t-d

all Chirchi-i of Christ.

..r Tin.' .M.ither Chiiroh.
i)f I hri.st. Scientist, in

th.-

and
and

lint*, ,'!(r

1 :;-'l t-Mnifn-f th"
Sunday, Jan. ;U, i

Scit-nli.-^t. l-^raachfs

The First Church
H. mton. .^1a^.'.

Th. ..jl>j(vt of th.- l.-'s-.m-Sormon will

I>i- •
" Incluiled aniunvr lli.' Scritaural

I. ^ 'M't.s will he: H<'li'\tsl. n't u.- i 'Vf

BOiith.T: f.ir I'.vi' us "f (ii-l : .••t: l i-vi.: y

that i.,vi'th 1.- l"'i-n ..r llc'd. at-l K!...v.-i!i

.\rhl w*' tiUfo known it-i ''1
love that <;or| hath lo us. lit'il i.^ I^ve;

he that dwelleth in love dwelleth in God,
tj'sl in him" i I.John \ I*''-

Th.' f.pll.iwiiivr im.s.-ave fmm the Chri-lian
.'-^eienre teNrliMi'k. .S.'ience ami ll-alth with
K.y t." the .Sori|itnr<'s" t.y Mary
'i>". -A ill also lie in<'Uidisl :

' Th.-

lu-e tauirht in the original lanir

Hil>!e came thi ^'uvh iiispi t at i<

.

in.spiralii'ii to Iw indfi^tiiwd

pla 1 \\-^V'\ c(;ani.'fs tin

the .Sci. i..-,- ,,f \\- S,

>tan.'f. l.> nanii' \ as

t'f (lo.l ; "liut we can by
capitalization speak of

meaning by that what
meant in one

iotl i.s h>ve'
'

HakiT Kil-

divin." S.'i-

av'e of the
and nwds

. .\ mis.
r..-^.' and mi^-tates

pl'jr*s. as, f.ir ill,

rrierelv an attribute
»pei'ial and proper
the lose of Lt»ve,

the 1jc1ov<hJ iliseiple

jf his upustlc^^, when he said,
I pp. am. .i2oi.

NEW HOPE BAPTIST
Thomas S. I!ii'hard,son. »

Witichesler, Supt.
Mr. 1 jther Yancey, Organist

CHURCH
Cross Street, i

li) : 15 A. M.—Morning Worship and ser-:15 A
III-. II hy the paslor.

12 »\oon Church .School,

5:l.> P. M.— Youth Konim.
7 1*. M,— KvenjniC Worship and .Serinon.

Wednesday, » P. M.- Prayer .Services.

SECOND CONflREGATIONAI, CHURCH
( uriier of Wa-shington Street and Kenwin

Kond.
.Mts. Kiiny Snyder. .Supt. of Sunday School.
,Mis. Anna Lochnian, Mutfical Director.
.Mrs. Viola Foskitt, Clerk.

'.I :,'!0 Church Schfiol,

11 A. M, MorninK Worship. Minister,
Uev, Charles CrotrfkH,

Monday. 7 P. M.- Boy Scouts. Troop 10
meet in the assembly hnll,

'rhursday ; Kt bruary ,'\ss' mblv ''f the Win-
chester Hij/hlniid Men\ ,\ -•"'cia' i- n ,^ui>per

at t> : 15 p, in. .sie\fii>on Corey, speaker,
.Movies on the Kvacuation of Dunkirk.

l i b. 5 : I'fislponeil meetinif of church at
7 ::iO p. 111.

ST. MARY'S CilllttH
Ki e, .John 1", O'Hioidan, I'aslor.

.A'-'-i.-ianls ; Uev. l-'rancis J. Sullivan,
tieortro 1'. Wiseman,

Rev,

Ma-ses at 7. s, id. n 11:45. All
.\I;i-,v.s ill I.MU.T Church,

Chililreii's .\lass at

Sunday School at 2 p, m.

AVIXCllESTKR TI^IST COMl'AAN
CHl l?CH STKI ET

ii^WiilM-iniiiii iiii'iiiifflwiitfirtL

CONDENSED STATEMENT
AS OF THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS DECEMBER 31, 1942

RESOURCES
Cash and due from Banks f>:50,S'J2,95

United States Bonds and Notes l,Hiiit,71 1.02

_— $2,OO0,5;W.97

Loan on Real Estate 5(59,450.86

Other Stocks and Bonds 479,18;5.0a

Other Loans 265,490.1)4

Banking House and Equipment 5S,187.47

Less Reserve for Depreciation 22.930.19
;{.-i.2.'i7,2S

Foreclosed Property S.OOO.OD

Accrued Interest and Other Income Receivable and Expense Prepaid .. lS,089.t;i

$3,375,955.44

LIABILITIES
Capital I inn.ono.no

Surplu.=i ami Criiaranty fSind l.'i l.ooO.OO

Undivideil Profits 114,000.44
.$ 3t")8.0()0.44

Re.sorves 13,778.24

Conimer.-i.-i! Pcp.nrt nio-i; l)e"o.sit.s 1.930, 37!', i"7

Favin.--: n.Tartmcnt Deiiorits 1 .o:.7,."2:i.:U)

C.OO^.O"!:'..;'/)

0;ho'- Liabilities 21340

f ".37'.l^Vi. 1

1

A MFMIIFR <IK IHF lIDI ltM liCI'omT IVSI'RWi V <(iKl'

cmilKIl OF TIIF. FPIPIIANY
liev. llwiflll W. lla.lley, Itcrl.r. Iteetory,
(lleninirry, 'rel. Win. IJtll. I'arisli House,

tel. Win. l',ii:2.

ElchhiK Defined

Etfhinfe is the producin:? of or'"!-

nal pictures hy drawing on a copper
plate covered with an acid-resisting
ernund: allowing the drawing,
w,-.ose lines have bared the copper,
to be eaten into th,° nlate by immer-
sion in an acid Kith; rubbing a
•it:ff ink into the sunken lines and
then taking from thi.s, by means of

an etching press, a limited number
it proofs.

Frekh Water in Jamaica
Uiiiike some of ilie i.sl.ui'ls in otiier

parts of the West Imllei. .Iiun.nlca Is

plentiftill.v supplied 'vilh fresh water.

The Spanish term from which the
came .7;iniaiea is ilerived iii' a ns "IslaDd

ef Springs," and fresli water springs

abound througho!:t -l.e Islar.-I,

{
s \. M. Hnlv Ci .rnrno o ion.

I
'.I ::!o .\. M. Cliur.'h Schenl,

I 11 ,\, -M, Mie iiinv i'layt r. I.itany and I

\
Serni"n.

11 .\. ,M, K iiiiU ri'arten and rriiiiary lii-

j

paitfn- Ills
'

1 r, M. Sherrill Cliil.,

;
• i'. \\. V. uiie I', Fellowship.

'I^i^'lay, r. ii, -', lo::; i a. ni. Holy Com-
niutiji'M,

I 1 1 a. in, lotiMc^ !,r,. S'witi' oiie'-

iny t'l'r- Ued Ci.,<. ,oel , ir,-ii'a; > --iiies.

12;;io p, ni. Luncheon i'.\ar lataoisi

I

Wcloesiliiy, Feb, :1. I'.ritish War Kelief.

I
Friilay. 1 ell. 5. :1 p, m. Second plav read.

;

'Ml- l.y Mrs, I.,.'.

' ^ [- ni. AiiMual Dance, auspices of Y'ounvr
I l'lOpU'*S I'llli-W-hip.

I

j

FIRST ItAPTIST ( lll'RCII
j

I Itev. i:. .Milch. 11 KiKshlon, Minister, Is

I

Park a\' nuc, lei. Win, u22,'i,
j

,Mi8s Dorothy Ii, Swain, Director of Youni!
i

i

1'. .fa-'^ \\'n;k. 12) Mt, Vernon street. Tel, I

I Win. ii';2--M.

IDs. .Stanley P., Kinsley, church Sctleel !

'^uiM riritendi'iit, 1 Win'inop slrci't. .Stone-

|

' liiirii. '1 ( I. Sti.iie. •::(7-U.
I

! Mr. .\rthur !• Ii iiii lu--, Chuir DireclMr,

I

,Mr.',. .Malcoini C. Wiis .n, .1 iiiicr i I, Di-
r.'Ctor,

I Mis, Frederick C. .MacDonald, OrKanist.

Mrs, Harris iG. LeRoy, Director of Church I

Sch'ioi,
1

Mr. Richard P. Law, Organist and Choir i

Director.

ll:."<1 A. M. Clnirdi School classes,
III: 15 A, M,--ll. Kiiiii.-rs and I'l-irnary De-

part lucnt,

"1:15 ,-\. Moriiini- Worsliin v,.,-vicM
lb- past..,- „ili ,,,.,.a,,h ,,n -iibj,.,,t,
\\ 111 II Soff. rine C..in'"-." thi- .-.'coid .~er-

"'"> i" •'' iril.n'y on •llandiiiivr the Inevi-
tibles of Life,"
•.'he S>-nior f'lioir will -.inj' (i Sa\ii.ur .if
'be WMrlil l,y (;,,.s ,,,.,1 II, .w .\,„i,.,|,|o ,\r,.
1 by Dwelliiii.s l.v \\. -.

-:1,» 1'. .M. The l ihatii-e ( ''tmiilittt
nil"! in tile cliiinh iM'ini-.

5 1'. M, -Ih" M.thi.di.si V..u!l, Fcll.iivsliip
> 111 I'C'it 'W- par...iia-e. Mr. Uoliert K.

(iuiianc- Dir., I,.,- and ficiillv
I •! b.-r ..r 11,. iii>ii sriiM..] ill (i,. ,1,;,

CO- ' .-I" -ik."-

s I'. M Hi- ^..l^c A. bills .. jl! ni.'et „.

the par-i Mlo'. . .Mr. Ciiarl. s .Nn.lr. w llan-ell
v^ill spi ak cin til.- s:ib.ie.-l. I'littini' Spic- lii-

!•. File.

'I'iiesda.\ , s 1'. M. Tb.' Iii- Pi ( ,.: ^,.,|ru-
Cuiu.s \,ill liiiM ih. ir noetiii;.

;
ar.

• line.-. Tlli,> pi 'iei iini will bi- a ii i,' li i lit of
t ie ason.

From Autos To Planes

will

FIR,ST < (»\(;RK(;A i|.i,\.u. < nt U< II

Rev, Howard J. Clii.llty, D, U., .Miii,s:,r.
Hi'siiii tii o, 15 i iiu ay.

.^li.-s Kveiyn Sc'ott, Diiietor of lieli-.Mou.s
I .iba-at i'-li.

.1, ,\lbei t Wilson, Ortranist and Clioirmasler.
Church telephone Win. ii:i2H.

Simda;

Planot Group
A planetoiil is one nf thp croup of

email planets whose orbits lie between
those of Mars and .Jiuiiter. These are
also called asteroids.

j
.^iiiolay. 11 :,'10 ("buich ,Scliool for

I pa ri mciits iilinve llie beirinners,

I
ll::iil A, M, Womcn-s Itihle Chiss.

1 i r, FledericU S, F,inei y
;i::ill ,\, M, Kvcryniiin's

I

'leaeher, .1. W, Ilavden.
10:15 A, M. I'uiilio U'orshii

Iho mini.ster, Rev. |{, Mitchell
titknl. I.ove^ I.;iddi

' Tell-Tal.-s, ,Mu8ic by

all d«-

•ach-

liible Class.

Sermon by
Ilu.>hti'n, Pii-

Chiiilren's ,Mfs-.atfc,

the .Senior Choir,
M,- -lleitinners Department. Cbii-
6 eared for during the mornini,'

10:15 A,
dren under
service.

11:20, The Children's Worlil Crusade will
met in tlie M,t-ial hull. .Mi.^^s Ki.-hard.sein will
teach iiil the boys and - iris mder i* years,
and Miss Swain and .Mrs. Wilson will meet
with th*- older group. Little South .Ameri-
ca and I'p and Down .South ,\meriea :ire

the attractive study books, ,M'issionaiy ,-'fe'.

ing,
H

disc

Ul:l5 n, ni., .M.otiiim.- W.e-.hip.
Iir. Chiiiiey will preach mi (;..ol aii.l Ha.

I

'Mle',' Children's Sermon, Th.- Spivkled
Hen,

'ii'i.lav s,,I;nn| s.-siioii.; are as r.'!l.<w>;
-iis.iv. K iii.l' 1 iirl. n, I'riiiiarv, ,l,itii,,,' i.nl

I ill I Mil tiiatc Di pai tni> Ills ,u 10:15 .i. rn.

;

' I'l" r llieii at v .,"ii| a. in.

Sciii.,r Forum le M.:;ii in the parish hall,
Tlie Church ( iimmiuee will meet at tii.'

' f" Tji'.rnitie- worship.
Seiiih.iarv IryiHits fi.T the coming play by

tiic I'a ; h I'lavers, .M-onday evening, Feb,
F in .i.iich ..ific.-, .Ml interested in act-
iiar or piMiluction are invited,

.\nnual meeting of the church. Wciim-'day.
l eb. :i, .Supper at 'i ::io p, m, in charve of
Mrs, Charles K. Ciwne and Mi-a. Philip II.

Johnson, The business ,.,ession will follow.

1', M, bit,

American flyers with the RAF are
rainnig demolition bombs on Nazi
cities today. These instruments of

destruction so important in razing

Nazi war plants, interrupting rail-

road transportation, and other war
objectives, range now unto several
tons.

7 V.

Howard
Hapti^t
lis trip

I icturt^^

M,

Hound Tabic
See pot'iers

Spteiety. Kev.
trie .\niericall

.wll -p-ak on
,*how mt/ving

trship commit-
.Manhant and

Boy .Scouta. Tro.ip 7, in

Church F.\ecutive ll'iard

the iMKial hall. I'lease
date.

P. M. Church Service

The 500-pound demolition Bomb is

one of the lighter ones. Bands are
attached to facilitate handling and
the fins are not attached until the
Bomb reaches the airfield, because
bending would injure accuracy.
They cost up to S500. Your pur-
chase of War Bonds th.rouiii t:-.e

Payroll Savings Pian will help pro-
.-.lie Bi ::.;'s :. r airmen. Let's
"Top that Ten Percent."

L , J, ; nasury Ccfartmtnt

Tinediate ."Society.

11 lit. .\,-T It Out,
rnotiiate Kooni.

'I'l • 1 I'tmpi,
"

I'. Wi-athcrb f

I'llblication Soi'iety

to .Mexico and will
i'f that I'ountry, W.

!«.: .Shirley Fnlson, Donald
Shirley Holtjruok.
Monday. 7 P. M.

the recreation hall.

Tuesday, 8 P. ,M.

monthly meeting in
note the change in

Wednesday. 6 :30
Corps supper,
Wednesday, 7:45 V. M, Friendly Hour Mid.

week service umier the direction of the Dea-
con Board, .MT, Harry C, Sanljorn will
speak on, •'The Ministry of Service. .All who
are interiuted in the spiritual welfare of
our church are urged to be present.

Thursday, Monthly mwting of the Wom-
en's l,ea^:ue,

!". -.-wing. 12, luncheon, Chairnwri, Mre,
Wiiiiam I'alson, 1:15. Victory me.-ting in
rc-cognition of our boys in service. Mrs. Ly-
man C. Smith, chairman, assisted by Mrs,
Frederick MacDonald. Mrs. Clement F.air.
stow and Mrs. E. H, Garriatm. iir.t:-h War
Relief and White Cross Work. Dev.xional
leader. Mrs, Otis Leary, The League is re.
quested t.i donate yarn, patchwork ..izc •.,(

ixjstcard or larger, and costumes f.ir >tather
School. South Cai*ol:na,

Friday, 7.:i'i, Senior Choir rehearsal.
Remember These Dates

Feb. 7, Hoy s,,.^: SunJay ,Ht ..ur church.
Feh. II. Thrift Donation Day. .Morning cof-

fee and program.
Feb. 14. Fi-Ba-Twos" will meet at the

home of Mr. and Mrs, Paul Ward, s p, m,
Feb. 25, .A proiTram of m , ing picture*

spur s- r.-j by the ur.^
I
'-o; i, 'a .~ . ii-ty.

(RAWFOUU ME.MliRML MKIliuDIST
( HI Rt H

•A Friendly Church by ihe Side of the Road"
Kev. Uoeer K, Makepeace, .Minister.
Re=idence, 30 Dix Street. Tel. Win. VoaO-SI.

THE UNITARIAN CHfRCH
.Main street and Mystic Valley Parkway,
Uev. Paul Harmon t hapman. Ntjnister, liS

Olen green, Tel, Win, (iU6S,

Mr, Halley Shepherd. Assistant Minister.
Miss Caroline V, Kverett. .s,cri-iary.
Church telephone. Win. OlMH,
Mr. Francis Judd Cooke, Organist.

m. JuniorSunday, Jan. .'il. :> :.iO

Chuich.
II A. M.- Lower School,
U a. m. Worship service. Mr. Chapman

will preach on the subject. The Sin of Meruz.
7 p, m,, Metcalf Union.
Monday. Feb. 1, » p. m. Den Mother's

Training Cour-se,

Tuesday, Feb, 2, 10 a, m. Alliance sew-
ing.

2:45 p, m, (lirl Scouts,
tl :45 p. Hi. IVri i ha-f's Trainine Course,
7 :3u p, m, liasic Social Training Course.
7 p, m, .Sea Scouts,
Wednesday, Feb, 3, 7 :30 p. ro. First Aid

Course,
Thursday. Feb. 4. 10 a. m. Red Cross

sewing.
Friday. Feb. 5. 7,15 p, m. Cub Pack 6,

Saturday, Feb. 6, S p. m. Sea Scout dance.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

The followinsr list of Ccintajiiuii.s
,

fiiseaies was reported to the Boaid
;

of Health for week ending Thurs- .

day. .Tan. 28:
j

Mump.s 3

.MeasR.-s i

German Measles 2

Scarlet Fever 2

William B. McDonald,
Agent

Valentine material for making Val-
entines. Boxes at lOc and 25c at the
Star Office.

Pictured above are the major steps taken at the General Motors
Eastern Aircraft plant at Linden, .N. J., in the first complete con-'
version of an automotive plant to the production of finished air-';
p'anrs. Fr^'ji top to bottom: 1—The old auto assembly line. 2-,De-i
m<,..uon. .^Stripped plant 4—Planning. 5—Training. 6—The new
airplane assembly line. 7—Flyway. In addition to the Linden fac-
tory, four other Eastern Aircraft plants of G. M, which were
manufacturinc automotive parts or assembling automobiles a year
Jfo are now producing fighter planes and torpedo bombers for the
U. S. Navy. It was necessary to rip out all the automotive equip-

1

ment, redesign many sections of the five plants and engineer new]
processes to take advantage, where possible, of the mass produc«J
tion experience of automobile days. ^ u.
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FUNEI^AL SERVICE

Vine AND

Winchester Mass.

Winchester 0035

Malcolm D. Bennett, Uvfeclor

BRITISH WAR RELIEF

Winchester Unit

Hurry, knittcr-I Wool i.s waiting:
The helmet vuu linish This week will
be .-tan-iincr watch out on the At-
lantic next week on ir.erchant -hip ( r

li^rliter. The .scarf an^l .-weater ainl
.^eaboot .stockin;rs you knit with your
i.est speed will rijjht away i.e wVap-
\<\ws warniiy the men -.v ho pa'<s
the ammimition to nur very o,vn
chaps at'ri'ss tile .Atlantic. Free yarn
may !ie iial on Welne-ilays at the
cen'ral \Vi>;-;;-r.i'i:)i in Epiphany Pa-
rish i;a!:. At other times kriitters
may .all .Mrs, Fre'i Cameron, t'li

f'hurch .-jtreet, hy telephone Win

Worn-out? Still there can be
service in those .sheets and pillow-
cases that come out of the launiiry
split and tattered. Bring them, or
any other soft white or near-white
fabric, to Mrs, C, M. Lindstrom at
the central work-room on Wednes-
days, She will fit them for ise,

1 ast week she sent olf a 2i) po \w\
packatce, her third of thi.s size .-iiice

Winchester women began bringing
her such materials last October.

( .\HKKK MI.S.SION AKIKS NKKDI I»:

WINCHESTKR WAR I'RICE AND
KATIOMNG BOARD. NO. 346

XrBERCULOSIS COMMITTEE
SENDS OIT REMINDER

Books for Buddies

"Hell!

Only
a Cut"

"Sure a shrapnel wound
hurts. But hell! It's only a cut

—and we've got a job to do.

Sew it up, Doc, and let me back
at their throats."

There's guts for you. That's

the spirit of men who "attack

until exhaustion—and then at-

tack again," Doesn't it make
you proud? Doesn't it spur you
on to do something really

worth while?

Sure it does. But what can
we do— we who are here at

home?

Listen! Right now, there's a

drive going on for the Greater

Boston United War Fund. A
drive for money—for our fight-

ing men wherever they are

—

for food, clothing and medicine
for the bombed civilians of oiur

.\llied Nations— for War Pris-

oners Aid— and most impor-
tant, to make our community a
better place for us all.

Hero is your opportunity to

do soinetliing really big. So
dig down. Greater Boston. Dig
down now. Dig as deep as a
bullet wound. No matter how
much you give, it's ne%'er too
much to give,

"Hell! It's only a cut"

Gwe enough

».,soon enough!

ORiAm BasroN
UMITED WAR fUHO

For the support of
war-time and all-time

services

Our Job Is to Save

Dollars

Buy
(jitv^^-vvs \Nar Bonds
jC\; Evsry Poy Day

Share Your Car
\\ ;iMi.'fl : Transportation to Li>wp!I. K-ov-

iiu- Wini-lu'stir S.S:1,5 a. m., roturniiiB 5-'
I p. ra. Win. 17ti4-W.

riMM.xpiirtntiiin availiibic, Winchester to
'

iity llaU. .'SiimiTvilii', .|.ii!v. l.>avinjr VVin-
,lh•^.r ; ::li> a. m. Ti-I. Win. 1 Itiii-M.

i .MMinri^t w Iain's ti> team up witli two or
'hv^- ri.l.-rs to C. K. Lynn, 1 1 to 7 shift,
1.1, Win. IS;i(;.U.

Thri'f .sc.its, I.itlic Huililinir, Tiif-;.|Ry and
Thiirsilay :it '.I a. m. l-'ivo srat.s, liutlinifton
Aiiic.ri Kri.lay s p. ni., Sumlay at i) a. m.
Will 'i'Mo.

W ill. Ill •iter man woulil like transportation
to Harvanl .S.iuare, ('amliri.ltre. via I^tiion
.Square. Somerville. daily nrrivint; iit Har-
vard S.piare at S a. m., r»»turniiii; at 4 i). m.
'1'.

1. Win. l.i«L>.H.

.spfii',. availutil,. f.ir thn^o passenuers be-
!w..n Wituh.-itir and Melrose. Daily trips;

"f .leparture from Winchester and Mel-
<•-• v.iri.o. K»r infurmation call Win. 05S7
or .Mcli-.ise L'N5.

W.-int.'cl f.,ur pass.-njfern fur Ci'm-ral Klec-
tric plant in Lynn, 7 a. m. to ;! p. m. Tel.
Win. :;.^Sl-M.

1 ran.-^portation available to Ho.ston, leav-
ini; Winchester at 4 p. m., returning at 1

a. m, Tel, Win, 1838-M,
Transportation available to Chelsea, 8 a.

m., i.turniriK 5:30 P. m. 4 days weekly.
I'.l. Win. l,-)96-M, Monday, Wednesday, Fri-

,

day evenings.
I Wanted : Transportation for one (or three)
to Waltham, arrive 8 a. m,, return late af-

I

ternoon. Tel. Win. 125r..M,

I
Teacher would like transportation. Win-

cheater ta Newtonville, 7:30 a. m. and re-
turn 4 p. m. Tel. 22»«-W.

Wanteil : Transportation to or near M. I.
T., arriving Harvard Square at 8 8. m. or

,

M. I. T. at 8:30. Tel. Win. 1463-J.
Wanted : Transportation to Cambridge

liaving Winchester about 8 a. m. Tel. Win

Wanted
: Two riders to Uiver Works, G.

K. Lynn. 4-12. Charles Johnson, 998 Main
street, (no phone).

,

Riders wanted to G. E., Lynn, 4 p. m. to
12 niidniK'ht shift, Wendell Nauss, 66 Water
street, Winchester.

Want.-.!
: Riders, can Uke three from Win-

chester t.. C harlestown Navy Yard every night
10m to 10 :45 but Sunday, Leave there 7 :aO
to 7 :45 a. m. for Bostos and leave Boston
at noon for Winchester. Fayette U Clarke
8 Glensrarry. Tel. Win. 08«4.W.

Three riders to Navy Yard. Charlestown.
Leave Winchester 10 :30 p. m., return T :30

,
a. m. Call Win. 0027-J.

Transportation for one or two vicinity of
I'nion .S<iuare, Somerville. Leave Wedge-
ni.-re Station T:P1 a. m.. arrive 8 a. m. No
r.tuin ;ri|). Tel. Win. 0748-J.

Want«>il: 3 or i riders to Fore River, Quin-
ev, L.ave Winchester 6 a, m.. return 8
p. rn. Call 7 \hirion street lictwe.'n 5 and
'< I', m.

Wante.l : Three ri.lors to Watertown Arsen-
al. lU midniuht to .S a m. Tel, Win, 0851-iM.

Transportation to I'ark .Sijuare vicinity,
.Monday throuKh Friday to arrive before 'J

a, m. Tel. Win. 123',>.

Wanted: Riders to G. E. Plant, the River-
\V.,rks "r West Lynn,, 8-u shift. Tel. Win.
'.;oj.i-VV.

Wanted or will share transportation to
Laston Mondays, Wednes.lays an.l 1 liurs.lav,
KoiiiK about ii a. m.. roturninK about l.j n. m.
T.I. Win. .

I v... ri.it-rs ;., Kiv ••! works or West Lynn.
> siiifi r. li. CaliaKlier.

rran.-p..i-tati.in to .ArlinKton leaving Win-
. lu'sier at > relcirnint! at 0 t, m, Tel,
Win. l.;:.^-R.

VVanieil: Trans|«,rtat i. n i.i r,r m-ar .-.irner
I ' niin..rnvfalth aieiujo :ind ( LitUKe l-'urma

,\^^^ liaily. arnvinit by ,><.:!o a, m. .M.so
. 'liiii i-ii> at 11. m. Tel, Win. nij,T,->.

Ki.le I'.T .v'lrl I,, liuiney daily for 11.30
p. m. t..i > a. m. shift. .Mildred Castine, Ti'M
.Mam slrtft. Winehiuter.

Uiarli-.s K. l-'ish, t.-l. Win. Miuj-R trans,
p-rtation for ..ne to M.'nsaato (. hcmii-ul Co.,
l.<.er,tt, near Everett Station, Leave Win-
I lu ster 7 :;>0 a. m. ; Kverett '> p. m.
Wanted: Ride to Maiden Center. 3-11 p, ni.

To;. Win. "li:-\V.
l>.ivi- at ai piMv. v.:;,, a, m, from Winehe-s-

:er !„ Cambri.lKe, vicinity Albany street ami
.Ma.-sachii.sett8 avenue. Can take up to three
1 a.-senKers iroinn, but have other return
lo:ul. t all Win. 040.i.

\Vanted: Tran.siH.nati.>n to vicinity of South
Station liaily, l.-avinu Winchester between
- . a. rn.. r.tiiininn 5 p, m. Tel. Win.
..'Mi.
Wanted : Riders t.) Charlestown Navy

Yar.i. 7 u> 4 shift. Tel. Win. 22:3-W,
WantiHl : Two riders to Navy Yard. Char-

bsii vvn, 7 a, m, to 3,40 p, m. shift. Tel.
Win. Utj.'>-J.

t an takf two to Harvanl S.iuare, M. 1. T.
..r West Huston Uridine, ..uh w.^k-day, leav.

;
in,: Symmes Corner, - : iO a. m., rotui nint;
to Winchester by il p. m. Tel, Win, 0848.R.

Huw Lightning AiTecis 1Ve«s
Although lightning frequently

»inT<es trees, there is usually no
damage to the trees or else the in-

•.;:y ;.5 hmifed to the path of the
?:o:".r;cnl discharge, occasionally
stripping ctT a narrow piece of bark
or splitting the trii-.k Vn-ib. How-
cor, m rare ca.-rs '.i-.e ! cV.'nmg
may b* acccir.panied ! y St. F'nvo's
fire wliich gives a fiam.rg brusH
discharge fro;r. every twig and leaf.

In such cases tt-.e tree usually dies
with.n a few da.vs or, if 'he St
Ehr.o's fire s;u, i;l.j n.iss y-ivX of the
tree, it may kill the greater part
and several years may elapse be-

fore the remainder of the tree sue
I
cumbs.

The .A ii!ciif:m ll.iar.i .if C.miin.s-
•:ii:'"f< I'c.'- Fiifci.jti .M i.^-ioiis, l'..).-;-iiri,

rt'lc;i-vil tliis wfck :i list i>f -10 immt.'-
::ult' opi'iiiiios f.ir Ciiristian scrvirc
(>yi'r.<eas in .Africa, ('liina, the X.mp
Kast arul Wcsti'i'li Kurnpi' I'.ir

they are soekiiifr candidates. Thi-se
I)()sts must l)e tilled by doctors, cdii-
tatnrs nurses, ministers, reli;rious and
siicial wiu-kers.

The American Boanl. which repre-
sents the Conj^rcnrational Christi.m
Churches of the United States, will
send as many as possible of those ur-
gently needed career missioniiries the
moment they can secure travel per-
mission from the (loveinment,

Tiie call today in ('hrisiiait serxivC
abi'oad is I'or "intei-pri'tiTs" ami I'or

comrades. '1"||(. Aiiiei ictm lloai- I is

ui'trins- tiic ( hri~ii;in yonih nf
ica to plan "lo in int., all tiif ,v...i,l

and luiilil o-odd .nid ( )iii<ti;m , \.

pcrieiice into the life and liiotiirlit ,.f

the nations."
.'s.inie :i|' the mn-t (les|U'r;ilely need-

o,l ivorkei's :ire: a woman doctor, a
man ic! man doctor and a nurse, all
tor Alt. Silind;i. Southern Rhodesi.i.
.Africa; two marrieil ministers for
work amonir tlie Zulu churches and a
married educator for .Adams Colle.a-.'.

.South Africa; two married ministers
and a married doctor for work amona;
the Ovimbundu people of West .Afri-

ca.

For India there i.s needed a woman
doctor and a nurse for the .American
Hospital for Women and Children ia

.Madura. In Turkey, f.mr three-\-e:ir

term teachers ai'e iiee.lo.l. two f.ir

the .American Hoys' .Si'liooi at Tala
two for the .American Cnlleire rit T;ir-
.-iis, an.i a nurse for the (;aziant>-;>

Hospital, Turkey. Two marrie.l min-
isters are iieedi'd for tlie .Mission of
Fellowshi]) in Westei'n Eurojje lo
serve in contiection with the World
(.'ouncil of Churches,
Other positions of immediate need

for which sailings may not be possi-
ble until late in 194'5 or 1944, include
a woman doctor and a nurse, for -Af-

rica; one woman educator, a woman
doctor, a married man doctor (who
must be a surgeon) and a married so-
cial man worker, all for India; a mar-
ried minister and nine women educa-
tors for Turkey and Syria.
The first retjuirement of any appli-

cant for work under the American
Board is Christian character and full

commitment to Christ anrl His Way of
Life, The Hoard, as a rule, re(|uirps

colleire or university oraduation tir its

eiiuivalent, |)lus pi'ofessional cours.»s

with appropriate decrees. Health must
lie trooti and a certain amount of prac-

tical experience is hiiihly le-irahlo.

Rarely are .-ondiilates o\-er ycar.s

of atre accepte.l.

Full information concerning any of

these openinas under the .American

Hoard may he secured hy writintr '-o

Rev. Robert E. Chandler, i andidate
Deiiartment, .American Hoarl. I I Hea-

con street. Boston.

.Mrs James S. Allen, Hi.ifhland

avenue, is chairman of the Candidate
Committee of the Prudential Commi'-
tee of the .American I'oard of For-

eign Missions, and William .A. Kuyiler,

Wiuslow roiid, is also a member '.'f

the I'rudential Committee.

In Vour Light Bills

The New Deal collects a 15 poi

cent tax on the electricity you

use, but you are not told about it.

Tires and tubes granted on Jan. 20,
194.'? :

Louis S, -Antonelli. 85 Swanton st.,

one prade 'i tiro.

John S. Barnes, 7 Ravenscroft rd.,

two recapping: .-ervico.

Frnest C. Barron, lioti Washington
street, two recappintr service.

Herman Beruhnh'.i, Jr., 7 .Ardley

place, one recap!)ino' service, twj
prade 2 tires.

Elsie L. Brooks, Inverness road,

one yrade :i tire, two recappinjr service

Cuy E. P)r<viks. 4''' Salisbury .-tret:,

four recappiiij; ser> ire.

Ceorge E. Byford, 19.5 Highland
avenue, one recapping service, one
grade 2 tire.

Christie McDonald's Food Shops, 19

Mt, \'ernon street, three new truck
tires, one truck recap four truck tubes

Charles H, Davis, S8 Hemingway
street, two recapping service.

Fioravanti Errico. .'19 Loring ave.,

three recapping service, two grade .'i

tires.

Harry F^orullo, :i Royal street, two
'grade 2 tires, two new tubes.

!
(;eor.o-e R. Foskitt, l',t Forest st,,

i
one le 'I t ire.

I

I'eter R. I.ii.ingo. Florence street,

,
two new triU'k tires.

. John .1. Lynch, 79 Brookside ave..

three aiade Z tires, one recapping
servii-".

.lames F. .Madden, Swanton street,
one lU'W tube.

llalph .Alarehesi, ."ill Harvard street,
four grade 2 tires, one new tube.
DonaM J. .McFurlane, 2 Bonad rd.,

i
one grade 2 tii-e.

I

Joseph T. .McKee, .".9 Wendell st.,

: one recapiii'iLT -.rvi.'c, three new
graile 2 li! --.

j
Bernard .McLaughlin, Hi! Brookside

' avenue, four recapping service.
I William G. .Morse, Jr., 1 Cottage
avenue, three recapping service.

Karl N, Myers, Old Oak lane, one
grade 2 tire.

William H. Smith, 9 Harvard street,
one grade '\ tire.

.A, Kirby Snell. " liix tciiace, two
crade 2 tires, one new tube.

Carl H, Thomas, 9 Water street,
three tiew tii-es,

1 Lawrence I. Thonitison, Wa-h-
. iiigton street, throe new tires, unt.

new tube.

.lames Whitine', 22 Lincoln street,
two I'ecappintr service.

' J. F. Winn Co. (F. Coakley), 957

I

Main street, one gra:le 3 tire.

Firit Coin* Minted
The first coins minted in the Amer

vcan colonies were the New England
ihilHng, sixpence and threepence
minted In Boston In lOTL National
tolnnge w;is sturtod !ii 1"!>3, and th*
(,'nited St:iti'.-i mint w:is cstalilished at

I'liil.'idolpliia t.y rosnlnl ion of .-dn^rresi

ilnfed .\pril 0. 17:rj. Tiic lii-st coln.Tir*

consisted of copper cents and half

rents Is.siie.I in I7'.i'i nnrt u-,.:o foUnwad
In 1794 hy silver dollars and half dol-

lars and In 1795 by gold eagles and
half eagles.

Facing one of its most crucial years

due to the threatened war-time rise

in tuberculosis, and with nearly ;!5

per cent of the persons to whom Seals

were mailed still unheard from, the

Winchester Tuberculosis Committee
sent reminder cards to these persons,

Mrs. Vincent Clarke, chairrnan of the

campaign, said today.
"The Seals have undoubtedly been

overlooked in the rush of the holi-

days." Mrs. Clarke said. "Th(> re-

iiiitider carls are in no way a iiigh-

]iressure attempt to .iret answers. But
we do know from i)ast exjierience,

however, that many per-ons sinijuy

fortret they have received the Se:il-.

"If these 'forgotten' Seals are pai i

for, the association will he able tii

continue, along with its other im-

portant work, the rehahilitating of

tuherculosis patients and placement
into war industry.

Valentine material for making \'al-

entines. lioxes at 10c and 2.')C at tiie

Star Office.

OUR DEMOCRACY

K oaring Things
Jud Tunkins says sometimes you

can't believe half you hear, and the
half you can l)elieve is the one you
wish you hadn't heard.

THE MlJiACLE OF AMERICAN PRODUCTION HAS BEEN PERPORMEO
BY AMERICAN WORKERS — AND FINANCED BV THE
AMERICAN PEOPLE THROUGH THEIR INVESTMENTS IN

WAR BONDS AND STAMPS, SAVINGS ACCOONTS,LIF£ INSURANCE
POLICIES , BUILDING AND LOAN FOUOS .

''srm6MHm''EFFoia'zSHomsrpismNC£7o wcto/^y.

Canada's Tanks Roll Off Production Line And Into Battle

WAH BONUS
Of course you want that new bath-

rooiT!. But not now, for raw ma-
terials are t;.'ing into War equip-

ment and tools for our Boys on the

battie front. But your investment in

War Bonds today will buy that new
bathroom when the War is won.

If >lu hcive net o.-jr.e so, join the
Payroll Savings Plan at your oiTice

or factory today. Put ten percent
or more of your earrings in War
Bonds and get back .<! for j.3 :..,,rn

Uncle Sam. Let s "Top that Ten
Percent." U. S. Tnojury Dtfartnum

These heavy infantry tanks of

a bilingual battalion fro'o Quebec
are part of the Can-.dian Army
Tank Brigade, photographed dur.

ing intensive manoeuvres in Eng-
land. The outfit has been built

into a powerful, effective striking

force which will make Its strength
felt on some allied offensive front

soon.

ONE of the first of the United Na-
tions to take up arms against

Axip- atrsr. ssion. Canada, after three
.vears nf war. finds her indu-tries
fully niohilized, peak produciinn be-

ing e\p.-(l.il early in 394.1. .Althouch
her pt-ac'-iune industiijl fa.ihti*'-

are small (omp.Tred to the ni.iiiu

f.TCturins iiiii:ht of the Ur.u
States, the Dominion nevertheless;

has become one (.f the main weapon-
producing countiifs on the side of
democracy. Canada constitutes the

,

main source of supply of motorized
equipment for the British Eminre. i

Il has turned out thousands of fight-

ing vehicles every week and has de-
livered more than 300.000 motorized
units since the start of the war.

In addition to a large output of
Bren gun carriers, in service in
every theaiie of war. Canada is pr.>
ducm:; ; .V . jvp, s of tanks. One is

the British Valentine, a rugged in-

fantry tank which has been sent to
Russia in large numbers. It is pro-

duced by the Canadian Pacific Rail-

Part of the production line in the Ram tank factory, second largest
arsenal for tank production in the world. Heavily armed with
machine guns and cannon, the Ram Is powered with a Wright Whirl-
wind engine, a versatile war machine.

way Company in i's ?.Iontreal .-\ngus

shops. The S. vi. tr r» Kard it hiehly.

The otiier is the Ilam, a c: ii-i

i.-iiik desi?nfd hy Canada's fii....i

t;iiik ni.iii. Major General V. V.

Woi thii);,;oii. A ei ack medium tank.

.\nurican design.s for cruiser land
Miips, Indicative of the progr.-.-s ac-

ruplished in Canada in the produc-

::.in of war efiuipnieiit Is the fact

that in i;»12 Canada is turning out

lu tanks and armoured fighting

Canada's Ram is said to have con- . vehicles for every unit it produced
tributed largely to new British and 1 in IML
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Now thru Saturday

GENE TIERNET and
PRESTON FOSTER in

THUNDERBIRDS

Fridri'- Mar<h. Wroni^a l.akf in

"I MARRIED A WITCH"

Children's Movie. Sat.. 10 A. M.

I'KESTiiS |n>!KK m

THUNDERBIRDS

Superman Cartoon

Junior G-Men vs

The Black Dragon
( httpt«'r 2

tUMMOXWEALTH OK MASSAC HLStTTS
MIDL/LESKX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To a!! i-erflune intetsted in the petition for

a'iopti<»n of Warren Wurwr*'sa Cuy uf Winches,
tei- in said Cwuntj.
A petiti'in hii^ \A:vn prest-nt'-d to said Court

^y Fred A. ^tt'Jn'ie^a and Kalhryn C Saund-
his wiff uf Winchester in ^aid County,

p:ayinK fur ieave to ad.,;>t ?:iKi Wai-ren Bur,
Kes., Coy, a child <>( I'aiiio., IJ .m!>»» Coy of
I'U-tK unknown and Anr.a M. ( y his wife,
r.u d'lcss'-i! ai: i :ha> •Kv run..- -if oaid child

If you dvaiie to ui jict thi.-r.to you or >"ur
attorney should file a written apin-arano' m
said Court at Cambri'iiie t".^f..r.,- t. n o'cLnrk
in the forenoon on tho twenty-third .iay of
y-hvjm-y Vji3, the return day uf this cita-

Witn.>-. C.
Jj'ik'- '.f ,.ai'l < • ir-.

.Jai.uaiy in tin.- >.-ar

dr./d and forty-lh rev.

I...--ir,

I.-v-;rK'. K->i..i-, l-ir-'

this • A. i.-i-t;; .; day ..f

'-•II'- thou.-'uiiJ iiin*.* hull-

Case Nu. 61 :u Misc.
THE COMMONWEALTH OP

MASSACHISETTS
LAND COURT

.SEAL) In E.jur.y
To W. Fred Wilicox. Jr. and Uuth Stan,

ton Willcox, of Winchester, in the County
of Miiidles>-'X and auid Commonwealth ; and
to all horn it may concern.

Worcester Co-u|'erative l-tileral Suvinm and
I^-an As.-»ociatiMn. a uuly e.\i.-'tin»f ci.rp-'fa-

tson, iia-. in^r an u>uai [^ac ef hu^int ss in
W.,rctstfr. m ;:ic (...in'y f W.

l;. ;> 1 .

:.ff. .i;,

I'..,- ..•r.

•mm.ln•.^^a;th ; h-.iH ti!'d

loll in t.iuity f'T auth' :

iH.'.vr of iale ci'ntaint'd

r- al oit- '1 ir;

a' I...- I-:; -N,. --.I

l..-tl I,-. >:• •!. f. i.dunt*. t

-i Ma. 1.

cc-iU r

•.v,-h

and
..li.!

a ni'' . t-

J Wir..
. rn. ^t. rf,..rd

i. t" '.fit' plain-

i ri->ri.-tcrcd as
1 on Certifi-

•Ian. Krv;<t r

S-.f!.. M..n . T-i'-r . W.-I.

.I:.'. K.I. 1 ;

Their Greatest Joy- Filled Hit!

XAVIER CUGAT AND HIS ORCHESTRA

Warren William, Eric Blore in

"COUNTER ESPIONAGE"

Thurs., Fri., Sat., Feb. 4, 5, 6

LUCILLE BALL and

VICTOR MATt'RE in

"Seven Days Leave

'

Brian Donlevy, Diana Barrjrmore in

"NIGHTMARE"

('unfiiuniuH dailv from 1 ^rt

{ ().M.M(JNWEAI.1H OK .MASSACHUSETTS
.Mi:<Ul.l..SK.X, .SS. I'KOHATh. COURT

l o all ji. r^cns interwitt d in the tru.st •t--

la-.. iiol. r the -A iil of Cii-.ra It. Cleworth
ia'e f.f Wint iii sti r in said (.!ounty, de»..ea^t_ij,

I r ti e Ijvn. fit Harold li. Cleworth and
others.

The survi'.inu trustee of saiii estate has
I'ttserited to -aid Cnuf-t for allowance its

^e.'.ind tr> fourth accounts, inclusive.

If you dt^aire to ohject thereto you or your
att.jrney should tile a writt<-n appearance in

sai.i l .iurt at C amhri.ive i,. f,,r,. ten j'cl"ck
;r. the t..!-e[i.^.n .,n the tenth 'lay .<f Kebru-
a > I'-'l'^, the return 'lay of this citati'in.

vSiti.e..-s, John C. LeuKat, Esquire, first
J.i.lue ..f -aid Court,, this oi^hteenth Jay of
.lar; :a y hi the y^ar one thousand nine hun-
.Irvd an.l f. .rty-three.

Loriiii; P. Jordan, Regiater
ja22.3t

ca'.e ,.f Trie N". l^sued from the
S"Uth Keyi-t..-y Di--trict of the I.and Court.

If you are entitled lo the benefits uf the
.^.'Miers' and Sailors' Civil Relief Act of
l .'l" and y. .1 ..t.je. t t.i the foreclosure ..f

f'aid mortv'a.u'e, y.-'.i -.r y.uir attorney .-ii-'ul-l

!oe a w iton api- a- an. e .-ind an.-^w. r in said
.•.Jrt at l!..sten . ri I efore the twenty,
third day i.f February I'.U'o . r N 'U may bo
ftirevi'r bai t e-l : r. (n c;ami;r-..' that a fore,
cloj-ure .-iile nia.ie under s.lch authr-rity in

invalid un.ler s.ild act.
WIT.NKSS. JOHN F.. FENTON. f^'iuire.

STRAM) I Hi; A I Ki;. WAUR UN.
WILL lU N EVEN.

INi; SHOW

KtfcL'tive lio'.v un i fv-.-ry M t. i.r-

through Fri-.iay theroafUT -.'nv

Tiieati-t'. WcVi'iir:!. will siaiT t u' .,vi:;-

iiio siin.v at I'-.y.O ;i. in. I'l-t faii i>i ~
['.

m. an.i iiiv. fontinuo-a<. Box
ojien.s at tj.l."i j). m.
The mana'jrt-iiicr.t holioves in n;n';-

iii-r ..•!)< >ijan-,:f ;t will afford >;Ti-at-
tr opportunity for its [latro'is pai-:;-
fularly tilti.sii wiio li^o tiit- (i.is lio.,,.^

to .see a coniploie .simw ami maki- tiie

bus schedule and tret homo ear!i..r.
The show> on Saturday, S.in

an i ho!i.i:i\--:. -.vill i-oiv:.;.,
"

.

Juditf of -aid Coiurt this fittivnth day
January, 1943.

RfJHERT K. FRENCH. Recorder

I

i

CAPITOL^
81/Ym rrmimtBomttibmum]

Now thru Saturday
SILVER QUEEN

Ciireful Soft .Shoulders

Sun. . TutS. J;in. lil - 1-VI). 2
Bette Davis, Paul Heinroid in

NOW VOYAfiER
Rirhanl Arlcn in

Wildcat
Wed. - .-a- I ,. I., i . t;

Ablwit and < ostelln in

WHO dom; it.'

The Hidden Hund

UHQSIIpTlfEll
PHONE WMCHESTER 2500

Hat. 1:00 — Etc. 6:30 Continnona

Matinee 15c-28c — Evening 20c-«9c

Contin

rKBE

Now TlirotiBh Saturday

"Flying Fortress"

RICHARD GREEN and
CLARA LEHMANN

"The Major and the

Minor"
Gineer Rosers. Ray Milland

Sunilny thru Wednesday

"My Sister Eileen"

ROSALIND KUSSELl. and
BRIAN AHERNE

"Wings and the Woman"
Anne Xeagle, Robert .Newton

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

"Highways by Night"

JANE RANDOLPH and
RICHARD ( ARLSON

"Shores of Tripoli"

Randolph Scott. John Payne.

Maureen O'Hara

STRHnD
WOBU RN

Woburn 0606

.Mat. 2 P. M. Eve. 6:30 P. M. Cont.
Sal.-Sun. 2-11 P. M, Cont.

Note New Evening Startinir Time

Now thru Saturday

"FOR ME AND MY GIRL"
JUDY GARLAND and

GEO. MURPHY
and

"Berlin Correspondent"
Virginia Gilmore Dana Andrews

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

"SIN TOWN"
CONSTANCE BENNETT and

PATRIC KNOWLES
also

"Girl Trouble"
Don Ameche and Joan Bennett

Wt-JrrwiOay ttirii .tnturday

"NOW VOYAGER"
UETTE DAVIS and
PAUL HENREID

alo.

"Secret Enemies"
CraiK Stevens, Kay Emerson

PFORD THEATRE
' MEPPORD SQUARE

We Sell Stamps and Bonds

WEEK OF JAN. 31

Sun.. Mon., Tues.

ROSALIND RUSSELL and

JANET BLAIR in

My Sister Eileen"
co-hit

J. (^ ARKOLL N.MSH in

"DR. RENAULT'S SECRET"

Wednesday and Thursday

JEANETTE MacDONALD,
ROBERT YOUNG in

CAIRO
—alio

—

LI PE VKLKZ and
LEON EKKOL m

"SPITFIRI'S ELEPHANT"

Next Week, Fri., Sat.

VAN HEFLIN and

KATHRYN GRAYSON in

' Seven Sweethearts
and

JOE K. HKOWN in

"DARING YOUNG. MAN"

Now I'layini:

'Mrs. Wiggs of the

Cabbage Patch"

Stoneham
THEATTRE

Telephsn* .Stoneham 0092
Mat. 1:45. KveK. r, :,10 or 6:45

Continuous Till U p, m.

I'Vi.. .Sat.. Jan

CO- feature

Cheater Morris, Jean Parker in

"LIVE ON DANGER"
Sun., Mon., Tu**.. Jan. :tl, Feb. 1, 2

GIV(;KK KIM.EKS and
it-W Mil. I.AND in

"THE MAJOR AND THE
MINOR"

Secona Smaah Hit

MrsUiGGSoftk

Cabbage Patch"
A >e>efK»wii« Pittvit .

Ladiea. Bolero Dinnerware Free to
Vou Monday and Tnaaday Afternoon
and Evening, if yoa come to our Show
with an Evening A4mUiioa.

Wed.. Feb. 3, Review Day
TYRONE POWER and
GESF, TIERNEY in

"SON OF FURY"
Second Smash Hit

Charlei I^urhton. Jon Hall and
Peeio Drake in

"THE TUTTES OF TAHITI"
Only one complete show Wednesday
Eve. starting at 7.4S. Doori open 7.1$.

Thurs.. Fri.. Sat., Feb. 4. 15

JIDY (.ARl AND and
(iEORCE .Ml RPHV in

"FOR ME AND MY GAL"
CO-feature

GRAND CENTRAL MURDER

i'O.MMONW EAI.TH OF MASSACHUSETTS 1

MIDDI.KSi:X. -S TKOBATE COURT I

•1,, a.l 11'--. - s 'ri'er.-^tfd in the estate of
G. Ii.. -Oo i.-il.i'. .a'.- \V:to-hoster in said

|

C<oj Ti' > , !• < -•'!.

A ijftitii n has ho-n [.resentiMl to said
Court for probate of a certain instrument
puniortinif t»i he the lust will of said de-
.•a-.d Iry Thi-idor,. \V. Monrop .if Winrhos-
|i-r ill .'riid ' un'y, j rayini; ihat he lie ap-

]

p.iii.t.'il i-xivuii r tlieri'.jf. without i^ivinB a '

auroty on his Ixmd.
j

If you desir,! to nhjict thereto you or your
attorney should filo a written appearance
in said Court al Catnlo-iduo' ii<'f'>rt' tin uVlnck

,

in tio' f.o-oioion i-n th-- soc-ind da> uf i-«'iir-.l-
I

ary !!..• ro'orn day of this citatinn.

Wilr.is-, .li.hn I". I.iij-Kat, Esipiire, l-ir-t
|

Jinli.',! .if r-aicl l oui-i. ihi-i ninth day of Janu-
j

ary in the your one thou-sand nine hundred
j

aiol fi.rty-throo.
j

I.orinj; 1" Jordan, U<-ifis'er !

jal.-i-:!t !

Minni.i-.si X - i'Hon.\TE court
tOMMONWKAI.TH OF MASSACHISETTS

1.1 all pi'r^iui.s intor^-atrd l;i t'lo t-.'at*' .'f

I-'-'iward C.-.<ir(^i' Duncan s.mo'tinu-s known
I :i.s i:dwanl (i. Duncan late of Winchester in

^aid 1 .."iinty, deceased.

I

A petition has been iirosented to said Court

I

fur |.-i.l>at.- of a certain instromont pur-
porfini-t t.i lie the last will uf ,-ai.i di a^od

j

by Margaret Frances Duncan of Winchew-
ter in ."said County, praying that she be ap-

I

pointer! e.xocutrix therf^f, without j^ivinjf a

j

'Uri'ly 'in hor I'l'ttd.

1 If v.. 11 desire to oliji-et theri'to y.'U or yiur
1 att'irney ;,io>ii!.i til*' a written appearance in
said C'liirt at t amhridne lj*'fore ten o'clock

in the I'l'ri'n.Hm nn the fourth day of Feb-
ruary, r.i4H, the return day of this citation.

Witness, John C. l.ei;Kat, K)a(iuire, First
JudKc of said Court, this twelfth day of
January in the year une lhousan<i nine hun-
dred and forty-tiiree.

l.orinK P. Jordan, Kegister
jBl6-3t

COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDI.ESKX. SS. I'KOUATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

John I.. Lutes late uf Winchester in said
County, deceased.
A (letition has been iir>'«<'nted to said Court

f^)r proliato of a certain m.-^lrument piirport-

ini; to be the last will of said diseased by
Harold S. Lutes of Wakefield in said Coun-
ty. prayinK that he be appointed executor
thereof, without jrivinj? a surety nn his bond.

![ yon desire to object tlierelo you or your
attorney siuiuUl file a written appiinrance in
said Court at Camhridi;- before ten o'clock
in the forenoi>n on the i-leventh day of Feb-
ruary li»4H, tlie return day of this eitntion.

Witness, JOHN C. LKOCiA'l', Ks<|uire I'irat

JiKltre of said C<uii-t. this sixteenth day of
January in the \ear une thotusand nine huii-
dred and forty. Ihioe.

l.orinit 1'. Jorilun, UeKistt'r

ja2-2-:U

COMMONWEALTH OF M A.SSACHCSETTS
MiDDi.KSKX, .SS. I'Kohati-; (ouur
To all persons interested in the estate of

Michael J. Brcen late of Winchester in said
County, deceased.
The executor of the will of said deceased

has pre.<enieH i.i saiil Court for allowance
his first ar'count.

If you desire? to obifK-t thereto you or your
I ai!.irney should lile a written appearance in '.

-aid Court !it Cambridge liel'nre len o'clock
|

Ml 'he forenoon (»n the ninth day of l-'obru.
[

iry l:i|:t. thi. return day of this citation.
j

^Ki'n s^. ,1 »hn (', l..'W'at, ^;sl)u^re, i-irst :

.IuIk'- .-.lid I'.'iirt. tliis twelfth day of]

.lanuarj- in the year one thousand nine hun-

j

j

dred and forty-three. i

I I.orintr P. Jordan, Register
j:ii.-,-rit !

i

CO.MMONWEALTH OF MA.SSACIllJSKTTS '.

,
MIDDLESEX. SS. I'ROIiATE COUUT

I To all persons interested in the estate of
i Khoda Skillinw Kelley late of Winchester
I in said County, deceased.

j

The executor of the will of said deceased
has presented to said Court for allowance his

i
first account.

I If you desire to ohject thereto you or your
I attorney should file u written appearance in
said Court at CambridKe before ten o'cloclc
in the f.<renoon on the seventeenth day of
February l .ein. the return day of this citation.

Witness. John C. I..eKKat, Esquire, First
.1.1'Il'c "f aid c ourt, this twenty-third day

. of January in the year one thousand nine
hundred and forty-three.

LORING P. JORDAN. ReRister
jaliH-Ht

NOTICE OF LOST PASS HOOK

dollar War Bond,

I In comiiliance with the requiremi-nta of
' Chapter it^T. .<,>ction 2'K of tile (ieneral Laws
and .Acts in anp'ndinent therts)f or supplenien-

I
lary thereto, notice is hereby iriven of the loss

I tif Pass Book No. 7320 issued by the
I Winchester Savincs Dank, and that written

|

1 apidication has been made to said l.ank f'*r
;

,
Ihe payment of the amount of tlie .ioi«<^it

j

I 1 cpri'seriieti liy said bi>ok or for the issuance
j

! of duplicate book therefor.

I

WINCHICSTER SAVINGS BANK,
By William E. Priest, Treasurer

' ja22-3t
I

• NOTICE OP LO.ST PASS BOOK
!

"Sausages for breakfast! Sau-
sages for breakfast! I can smell
'en;:" Small Joe came tumbling
downstairs fastening the belt of his
shorts as he came. He made a bee-
lino for t!:e kitchen. Pop was al-
ri.'.' !y sitting nt th.e table, reading
th' paper, while Mom held the han-
dl" of the frying-pan over the stove.
Sii^nll Joe came close and snilTed
th" delifmus sn'ioke. wriggling all
over witii carly-moriiing joy.
"Bf'Mer I'e lliankful for tlicm while

vi
1 can still gin theni." One glance

at Mom's face told small Joe this
wns cnc of !:or tight-lipped days,
"Xot a drop (if coffee in the house,
and no sugar left to put in it if t.here
was. Some war!" Small Joe kept
still.

"Letter for you. son," Pop said in
his quiet voice. Small Joe made a
leap for his place at table. There
it was, a private personal letter for
him alone, propped against his milk
glass.

• Hey, Pop! It's from brother!"
Small Joe was pulling the envelope

apart and diving
into the contents.
"Hey, look what
he sent nie." He
passed over an
oblong of thick,
crinkly paper
while he leaned
over the sheet of
writing-paper.
"A \w(>nty-five

' Pop said slowly.
Mom turned and looked at it over
Pop's shoulder, with the frying-pan
in her hand.
"Listen what he says. 'How are

you doing, kid? Hurry and grow up
so you can help me slap the Japs.
Aren't you most big enough to get
into the Army? Here's something
for you in your name. Let's the
whole family gang up and help to

win this war.'
"

Pop and Mom wore silent. But
small Joe didn't notice that. He
was full of his letter and his War
Bond.

• Geo, Pop, in six years I could
n'cl into tlie Army, couldn't I, P'lp?
Ciee, Pop, I want to tie a soldier
like brother and figiit in this war.
CJee, isn't that bond nifty? Look, it

was issued in Honolulu. It's mine."
But Pop was looking at Mom and

Mom was looking at Pop. There
were tears in Mom's eyes. She
shook her head sharply. Pop
reached out and patted her hand
gently.
"Well, can't let our sukiier boy

beat us to buying War Bonds, can
we, old lady?" was all he said.

She shook her head again. "I
guess if he can give up liis .lob and
. . . and go off to war I can do some
fighting back at home." she said
in a queer voice. Small Joe looked
up at licr in surprise. She saw liim

looking at her and spoke sharply.
"Well, Joe. We're about ready to

eat. Say grace."
Small Joe folded his hands and

bent his head as he had been taught.
"Oh Lord, we thank thee for this

food and all thy bountiful gifts . .
."

"Amen," Pop said.
"Amen," Mom said. "Now eat

your good sausages."
(Story from an actual report in

the files of the Treasury Depart-
ment.)

• • •

Amen: Say yes. Take your change
in War Stamps. The least you can
do is the most you can buy in War
Bonds, C. S. Trtasury Department

GRANADA THEATRE. MALOEN

FOR INFORMATION ALL THEATRES CALL MALDEN 7654

Now Playinir—Thursiiay to Wednesday— 7 Hay.s

RIT.V HAY WORTH, FRED .VSTAIRE. ADOLPH MENJOr in

"YOU WERE NEVER LOVELIER"

WAKREN \MI!I\M att ! ! K'1( lil uRE in

"COUNTER ESPIONAGE"

YSTIC STRAND
Now Play:- Ti t . W.si. 7 p.

VICTOR .MATURE and

LUCILLE BALL in

"SEVEN DAYS LEAVE"

l'. i>!';ir Thurs. to Weil. Pays

( 1MDFTTF I 1)1 BKRT, JOEL MC-
CKKA. MAKY AS.TOR and

KI DV \ Al l KF in the c.mcdv hit

ItPALM BEACH STORY"

James Kllison and \ir(rinia (.ilmiire in '
Craiir SIe%en« and .liilie lii-hip in

"THAT OTHER WOMAN" 'HIDDEN HAND*

MOVI

E

CL®CK
STRAND THEATRE, MALDEN
'I'hur-day to Wedn,~day, Jan. '.^s-Koli. 3 :

T'le I'alm lieach .St.iry : S ; The
Ili'liien Hand : J ;"'>. 7. lo.

.-'.I'urday and .siumlay. Jan. So. ;il : I'alni

li.-ach Story: liili. li '1:25; The Hiilden
Hand: 2 lO.'i. .'• :!.'>.

WINCHES l ER TFIEATRE

Now thru Saturday: Flyintt Fortress:
-';l"i. H:|o. 1<:II>; Major and tile Minor: 3:31.

S'lnday : My S:-ter Kileen : 5:10, S:.'!1;

WiriK's and Woman; (i:,'>l.

.Monday thru Wednesday: My Sister Ei-
'en: ,'i:J7, s :07 : Winirs and Woman: 2.1(1,

'):MU, ii :.")0.

Thursday thru isaturday : lliehway.s by
Nurhl : 2:10. (> ::i(i ; Shores of Tripoli; 3:32,
o:ilO, a:.lO.

UNIVERSITY THEATRE
CAMBRIDGE

N'lw thru .'Saturday: Thunderbirds : 3:10,
>^ JO. :i :3ii

; Thursday only: 1:50, 5, i* :10 ; I

.Married .\ Witch: I ;-10. 4:50, 8; Thuradny
only: :i :2i1, r, ;30. 9 :4il.

,Sun<la.v. Monday. Tuesflay. Wednesday.
Jan. Sl.Feb.l, 2. 8; Y. u Were Never l.ove-

liei ; 2 ."ill. tlilii. !i :2."i
:

.Monday '.inly: 1 ;;!.-•.

1:55, s;ir,
;
Counter Kspionage; 1:30, 4 ;•!).

S; Mnnilay only; 3:2.'). :4.'i, 10,

Thumday. Friday. Saturday. Feb. 1. ,". i;

:

.Seven Hays Leave: 3 H ;2,'i. Thurs.
day only: 1:3.1. 4:5."), .s:10. Ni)rhtmiare:
1 :3.'-,,4 :55, 8:10; Thursday only: 3:15, «.3(i.

10.

WAR BD^DS

STUN Ell A Al THEAI RE

Friday and Saturday: Uoad to M'')riirco;

3:1.", ,» :2U ; 1 Live on Dant'er : 2 :li.'i. ii:l."i.

'J ;.".o
: News : 1 : l"i. s.

Sunday; The .Major and the Minor: 3:2."),

"1:40. '.1 .30 ; Mr.s. Wict's of the Cabbnvro
Patch : 2 :iJ,"), 5:20. ,s;l.">: News; 1 :4.'>, .'. :fl.").

:lir>.

Monilay and Toe-day : Tlie Major and the

MinoV; 3 :2n, .s :2'l
; Mrs. Wiu'kts of iho Cab.

I.^o-i- I':e, h ; J O.".. i'i;4."), '.1:55; News; 1:45,

Wi'dnesduy: Son of Fury; 3:25. :i :25 ; The
rutlles of Tahiti; 2:05, K :05 ; News: 1:45,

; :t"i.

Tlnosday. Friday, Satiinhiy ; I'or Me and
Mv C.il: 3:15, S:15: Crar.d lentral .Mur-

'lir: 2:05. l'. :45, <1 :55 ; .News; l:t.'i, ' .r,:,.

i WHATS GOING ON AT THE |

I

PI BLIC LIBRARY

|

S;it. ,Ian. :M. Ii>;';() a. iii. Art Gallery.
Kd'acatiuaal films of Friday eveii-
ii|o ifju'aled fill- childien. Listen to
Britain, loiunteuus Earth, Historio
and Riiniantic Quebec. linseen
WorliN, The I'lilioemaii.

Wed., Feb. :;, 2.:iil p. m. Conference
r.ioni. Ked Cross Junior First Aid
Course.

Thurs., Feb. 4, 8 j). ni. \ri Gallery.
Ilistnrical .Society meetiicj'.

Fri., Feb. .'), l.VM p. m. .\it Gal-
lery Family Night at the Library,
Ediu-ai ii.iial lilms. Winning Vtuir
W;!:u'~. .\i>ierican< All. People of
.Uaska. Sxiiiiiliony Orchest I'a.

liooks to Help the Civilian
Fill- 'ioui- llduse

Every .Man Hi.s Own Mechanic, Bar-
nai' I

First \u\ f.,r the Ailing House,
Whitman

Handyman's Handbook, .Schaefer
Painting and Decorating, Dalzell
Simplified Household Mechanics,

Collins

War-Time Guide Book
FOR YOUR BUDGET
How to Buy More for Y'our Money,

Moi'ffoHus
Stretfhing Your Dollar in Wtirtime,

Brindze
Your Car Is .Made to Last, Bishoi>

FOR YOUR CLOTHES
Complete Gtii |e to Modern Knit'ang

;uid Crocheting. Carroll
How t.i Si'w, .T or.'.an

FOR \i)V\l FOOD
for F.ve:-y'i'id y, Ho-

ai', \\ lute

I' ipe.-. Hester
I'lir War-tims,

NOTARY PUBLIC

T. PRICE WILSON

Good N'il'li

UlT!
."^weets U ithiiPt ."^i

.'MO Sno'ar Savio..

Thrifty Conkiiio-

Wil'M^.^MDth
What Do We Kal \o'>v, Itobonsim

FCi; YOUR HEALTH
Kveryday Nursing for the Every-^
day Home, N'orlin

lied Cnt'-s Home Nursing
FOR YOUR TIME
The .Armv Wife, .Shea

The Navy Wife, Pye
So Your Husband's Gone lo War,
Gorham

FOf; YOUR PROTFCTON
.\i|-.':ift ."-^iiot;!'!-. Ott
.\ \ v ll.i . i I 'i""-;iut inns

FOi; 'I'Oi i; INFOR.M,\ | Iox
What the Citizen .'-^honld Know
.'Vbout tile .-Vir Forces, .Ai'iny, .-Xrniy

Engineei's. ( i'viiian Defense, Coast
Guard. .Maiincs, .Modern War, Xa-
vv. Our .-X I Ills tmtl Weapons.

LIBRARY HOURS
-Adult Department 10 a. m. to 9 p.

m.
Boys' and Girls' Libiary \1 noon to

'i p. ni. .'^aturlays an 1 School vaca-
tions 10 a. m. lo p. m.

Tel. Win. HOG

STAR OFFICE
« It's common sense to be

thrifty. If you save you are

^ thrifty. .War Bonds help you
to save and help to save
America. Buy your ten per-
cent every pay day.

j
In compliance with the requirementa of

j

"hapter .90, Section 40, Acta of 1908. aa

I

amended by Chapter 4al, Section 6, Acta of
liuiH. and by Chapter 171, Section L AeU of
itM2, notice is hereby given of the loaa of
rasa.book No. 3215.

I VVINCHl'.STER TRUST CO.
I Winchester, Mass.
! H. .M. Monroe,
i Asst. Treasurer

ja2a-3t

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

Wishful thinking will not halt Hit-
ler's tyranny, nor will "spare-
change" financing give us the mon-
ey necessary to win this war. So
start ioday investing in y(,ur coun-
try's War Bonds with ten percent or
more of your earnings.

[AS A JOB ON HIS HANDS

In c.)mpliancv with the r.sjuiremenLs of
Chapter I*>". Section 20. of the General Lawa
and .-\cts in amendment thereof or supplemen-
tary thereto, notice is hei-eby (riven of the loas
i.f I'lLSS leH.k N". J.;H.S l.sjsjed t-y the
Wr'.ch. »;.: .-a. ir.i.;;, linns, ami ;hat .vntten
ai'plicali.in .'"tai ij's ii nia.ie to said baUK for
tile laynient 'f th.' ii'io.unt of the depoait
i-cpri--^.. n'wod by said b""i\ or for the issuance
of duplicate booii therefor.

WINCHICSTER SAVINGS BANK.
By William E. Priest, Treasurer

ja2d-3t

Wishful thinking will not help you
to buy that ne-.v furniture when the
war is won. But your money saved
in War Bonds will. Join the Payroll
Savings Plan at your ofTice or fac-
tory. Let's "Top that Ten Percent."

C i. Trfoiurf L'rparimenI

iSm U.S.WAR BONDS

OrsTSTSTd lor Hohm
Broomatick, Whisk Broom n, P«.

ter Pan and many other great
horses are buried in an attractiva
horse graveyard nn the Whitney
'arm in Kp-f.if^'-v • - o

Wax paper at Wilson the ."tationers.
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WINCHESTER
WEST SIDE — $7800

Small pintle in excellent r.eij^horhood. Living room, dining
iouai. kittjheri. .surroom, lavi.tory on the first floor. Four bed-
rnoms and i/ath on sec-onil floor. Garag'e. Steam, oil. Owner
tran-ft-r :(.•'!.

FESSENDEN
:i CO.M.MON STREET WIN. 2195 - 2770

FOR SALE
Modern colonial house, excellent condition, 6 rooms,

1st floor lavatory, sunroom. garage, insulated. $6100.

FOR IMMEDIATE RENTAL
Practically new 5 room Cape Cod house, game room,

garage. $60.

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
33 Thompson Street Win. 1310

TEL. EN LMNGS 2575 - 1911

Insurance Cannot Make The Future

but lack of it may spoil the best laid plans

WalterH. Wileoy.-In c.

<^ Insurance
^\ INCHFSTFR ISfiO l iinncrs Hank Building WOBURX 0333-0331

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Cummings the Florist
18 Thompson Street Tel. Win. 1077

FLOWERS ^
A FULL LINE OF CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Open from 8:30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

One Delivery Daily Conimeneinc Dec. II. 1942

Charles Forester. Manafier

KOTAKV NOTKS

WINCHESTER'S

Junk Dealer
iiiciirsT I'KK i s iv\m

Call Ed. MURPHY
TEL. WIN. 0107-IVI 18 CLARK ST

NKWSY 1 AKAdUAl'HS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Call M

and proti

iuivaiitatrt

color"tylinf!:

ititcrt'stinn

Carl

How ])niiit

way.s in styii'

(|!L'v-t 'if ihr

li'iini - with
a:id M'h-r
Th.- ol! I'aiti!vr,

Win.
Pvt. Richard K. f)triu',

.Mary On'iitt of Wcdu'c
who i- u in -iii' fr 'if th<

'I'rainiiiir Ui'tiinirnt. ha; !>

lo the fiffii'c ill Ri'v'inicnial lli

tcis at Camp .Murphy, Fla.

pUtllK

Sat !ir

loint' :u-

d. A bi-i'.'f

if painii'd

-M^v^tions
i nfurinati'iii.

ljirs(i!i, 'I'ld.

ap3-tf
. <i<n of .Ml-?,

"iind road,

s; .Si'_riial

:i'i'iuar-

lle ht>-

coim--; tditriide for Officer.s Training
in .-\(iministratiiin in .April.

Henry Hart, who is with the Uni-
ted .States .Army -oniewhei'e in Eng-
land, has lieen pnmioteii to the rank
lit' .Major. His hrother, Robert W.
Hart. -Ii-.. i-; lieadinir the Air Corps
I''erry Command at Dayton, Ohio, al-

so .\ith the rank of .Maior. Both men
;ro :hc sons of Mrs. Robert \V. Hart
of ( ilenn'arry.

The Fire l)e|>artment. after a qiiii't

week-end. was called at 11 : 1 ."i .Monday
forenoon to lake <'are of an incr-hoat-

oi] niotor at the home of .Mr. .1. 1'. .Ajt-

( lli -on. 11 Governor's avenue.
I'vi. John Delia Svetura, son of

' " Dominie Delia .Svetaia
<- street, was iriadiiatod

oni the aviation nv-
• ia this branch of tiie

rces Technical Train-
ing Command at Seymour Johnson
Field. N. C. Pvt Delia Svetura i.s

a Kiaduate of and former football

. idayer at Winchester High School.

He was inducted at Fort Devens
Aiijr. rj, U)-12, beinij employed by
the I'.ethleheni Steel Corp., before
enteriiifr the servi^'e.

Mrs. Kna P.ond. wife of Mr. Lowell
I?()nd of l.archmont. -N'. Y.. spent tii»

Week-end with her sister-in-law, .Mrs.

Wilbei't KinsU'V of Cambridge street.

.Mrs. Xita Smith is also a guest of 1 tf,'"'
( lar

Ever use a taxi?
1. k;?:?.

i'aintinfr. paper
decoi'at inL'. Specia
Most mate!-ial; ami
i). Sullivan. F! Mid
Win. -JlTiS.

Mr. Cieorire Wisweli. a nu'iii'ier of

tile Ituriior Ciini? of the H:wiiiii Her
al 1 anil tiie Chairman of the Public

Relations Division of the Massachu-
setts Committee on Public Safety,

will lie the guest of the Women's Re-

Queenin,
i>j28tf

iianv-'lirj'. ceilin.irs.

I wintei- price.;,

workmanslii]!. .).

Ilesex street. Tel.

jal5-4f*

For experienced service or repairs

on all makes of sewing machines or

vacuum cleaners Call E. W. Clark,

Win. 0140-W. aul4-tf

Miss Barbara Franklin, secreta:y

to Town Treasurer James C. McCor-
inick, has i-e^iirned to accept a jiosi-

tion with Ksterbrook and Company,
in'f-tnient i.asikers in Boston. Her
po-ition at the town hall will be tak-

en by .Mrs. Until Davi l<on Hi!v n.

Do yoii '.vi-h to learn more nHn'.it

a I'elijrion otlier than your own? If

so. you are eoi'dially invited to .it-

!e!id a free lectnre on Christian Sci-

eiue i'l Winchester Theati'o. Stinday,

a' '.
p. in.. .Ian. -1. jaiJ-l't

Bndij. .1 i- at (juartiTmas-
:il Training Sta-

Mrs. Kinsley.

Lt. Clifford .MacDonald of Kenwin
road was liest man at the wed linu- of

Miss Dorothy Reynolds of Medford
and Corp. Elmer H. Steadfast. .Ir.. V.

S. A., of West .Medford at the Well-

ington Methodist Church on .Sunday,

Jan. 17.
I

("harles N. Bacon, Jr., of Grove
street, who graduated Monday from
Bowdoin College with the degree of

-A. 1$., was a iTiember of the Bow^doin
Thorndike Club and the college cross

eounti'V team. He is in the Army En-
litei! Reserve. His father, Lieut.

<"barles X. Bacon, is in the .Army Ai"
C op-, and is a veteran of World
War 1.

Coach Wen lcU D. Mai.-tield of the

Springfield College t'ootliall and bas-

ketball teams was in town last Fri-

day visiting okl frienl<. lie had a

few hours to himself iiefoie liis bas-

ketball team played N'oriheastern

Friday night and came otn to Win-
i bester !o see how "Siiuire" Franklin
was recovering from his fall. He
found the Squifo back at his ,iesk and
his team beat Inith N'ortheastern and
New Hanipsiiire University for a

uoo.l w'.'i'k-end.

It is reported that Mr<. Kathryn
l!arieiu-ii leavuig for Floii'la this

week.

Starting Feb. 1, Dick tiallacher

will take o\er U'm'j: Cri^tdle'^ iar.ce

oi'cliestra. His lirst i.-:ica^'ement will

be a vianco o!i Fr; ia\-. Fcii. ."> given

by the Voii^'j- re.iple'- i'ellowship of

the Episcoi.cil t.'!:urch. The dancing
will take place from S to 1:2 in the

parish house.

an Club of M.assachusetts on
lay afternoon, Jan. '10, at '2

o'clock. He will discuss the al!-im-

pnrtant subject, "War Time Rmnoi-."

.Many members are planning to lirin.T

friends to hear tliis interest ini^ talk.

It is i-e)iorted that the Icderal
' lovernineiit is Lading to remove the

-treet ear tiack- in the spring I'roni

.Main sti'eet <o!ith to the .Medford

btie and fi'om l''oi-est -treet te, ;he

Stoiudnun line. I'lan- call for enlting

a strip out of the streot. removing
the rails and then tilling in at no

expense to the town
Si'lectnian .lames .A. Ciillen fii;'-

n'sliei the children on Hacoii street

with a nice safe skatinj? rink on hi-

front lawn this past week. Clearing

the lawn with a snow plow he then
wet it down with the garden hose.

In a short time the zero weather
had frozen the water into a smooth
piece of ice. Mr. Cullen renewed
the surface wdth his hose one morn-
inir about '-! a. m.

Ricbari! Woodbury, 7, of tiO .Sar-

gent roail. was injui'iMl .Suinlay after-

ruion coasting on a vacant lot near
the -Mystic School. .\s he was coast-

intr onto the scdiool lot be ran into a

ti'ee. striking his head and being
renilered uncon-icious. He was tak-

en by Officer William F. Cassidy to the

otlice of D)'. Philip .1. Mc.Manus. com-
ing to on the way. It was not thought
that the youngster was seriously

injiir(>d.

.Mrs. .Anna Blythe of I'.iri Main
street. Woburn, lUt her left leg and
injured her right arm and shoulder
last Saturday evening when she fell

while crossing the railroad tracks to

[get a Woburn-bound bus in the cen-

She was assisted by Patrolman
ence E. Dunbury and stated that

o lia-=

W.il-

:o,,d.

. 'en
-. .Ir.

I .lesson

to Kan-

a physician when sheshe woidd call

got home.

Last .S:iturday afternoon Selectman
.lames .A. I'ullen reported to the Po-

lice that four panes of '.^lass had deen

broken in the window of a vacant
store at <)14 Main street on the pre-

ce lintr Wednesday. Sergt. Thomas F.

C:,--i iy investigated and brought a

Woburn youth to the Station, The
latter at first denied breaking the

glass, but finally agreed Jo pay $2

for "his part of the damage done."

The IVdice were f.ctitieil Sunday
!noi'nin>:- tliat ati evi-r'j-reen tree had
been -to'et! from the L'rouniis of Mr.

Fulton Brown, ill Arlin.gton street.

Sergt. Thomas F. Cassi.iv found the

( ,e .1

tor Sci

lion. Xcwpoi-t. i;. 1.

.Mr-;. WaPer M. Knni-. .Ir. wh
been \i-i:in'j' with -Mr. an 1 M:--.

ter M. Fnnis, of :;4 Kinj-h- .v „ , i

i-eturn<Ml to Florida tlii- -Avk t

her husband, l.t. WaPer M. Knni
.Mr. and .Mrs. .1. K<lwar

moved from .Mtirshail I'oad

sas City this weid<.

Conid)-. Fred Stevenson of .Ao'r-

jona Post. V. F. W.. has been busy
of late trying to locate new ipiarters

for his outfit which has been meet- '

ing in the Recretition Building, now
closed to conserve fuel. It apjiarent-

|

ly isn't so easy to tin I suitable quar-

1

ters for the "Vets" whose best of- i

fer to liale seems to lie the use of

the Ccaei.d t^nnniittee Room at 'he

town ji.iP for theii' mee'ings aU'i

t!io-i' of tlii'ir .Auxiliary.

.Mrs. Ralph F. Fadum of Oneida
load litis lieen liinrdieon chtiii-man of

tlie llarxarl Fngineeiiiig Wives foi

the 'I'mtiinder of the ye:\r. Th'- grotip

'iiet lor liincb(on Tues lay at I'l',- liar-'

' ard Faculty t 'lub.

"Junie" Treticy, -tar i;uaril on ti>p

l:»ll football team at Winfhe-
High School, is now enrolled in t!i.>

N'aval .-\viation Re-:ei ve. While awriK-

ing call to active duty he is stu ly-

;

in-r navigation at Boston English

!

Hi-h School.

William F. Iwt zgeral l, -on of \Ir.

and Mi-s. William J. Fitzgerald of

Grove place, left Tuesday to enter

the Marine Officers' Training School
,

at Parris Island, S. C. He will r*- •

niiiin there for six weeks and then go

to Quantico, Va„ for further train-

ing. He is a graduate of AVinchfis-
|

ter High Scho(d, class of 1937, anif

a member of the senior class at Bos-

ton ('(dlege.
I

Karle E. .Andrews, Jr., who gr 1-

!

u.ited this week from the Engineer-'

ing School at Tufts College, was on

the dean's list for scholastic excel-

lence. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Farle F. .Andrews of lliirhland avenu?.

.Mr. Richard Bun-bee. son of .Mr.

and Mrs. Percy Hugbee of Symmes
road. w;ts graduated from DartOKmth
College recently. He was ni the .Ar-

my Enlisted Reserve, and cxpec'ts

to leave sometime within the next

week. He was a member of Phi

Sigma Kap|)a fraternity.

Mr. Willard S. r>ufham, son of

Mr. and .Mrs. Willard C. Durham of

'7 Oneida circle, graduated from liar

vard University last week. He is

in the Naval Reseiwe, and is noiv

waiting to be called.

Valentine material for making Val-

entines. Boxes at 10c and 2oc at the

Star Office.

Wednesday forenoon the owner of a
lot at the top of Chisholm road re-

ported to the Police that about half a
cord of cut wood had been stolon

from his premises.
First Lt. Salvatore A. Ferro, who

is iittached to Co. C of the l.").5th In-

fantry at Camp Shelby, Miss., ha,'

i]U;ilified as an expert marksman witii

pistol, (.4.") calibre automatic) having
o!i .Ian. 21 scored 2<!7 out of a possi-

ble :!00.

-Make your own N'alentines. Fun for

\ounL:' ;uul oM. Boxes of material,

lOi- and L'oc ;it the Star ( lllice.

"Richie" .McCorn!a<-ii. -on of Mr.
and Mrs. Thoma^ McCormac'u of Win-
chester |ilace. has iieen baxiii'.;' a nine

lay f'li'loiie-h from iii-- .\aval duti-'s

at Davi-ville. R. I., tlii^ week, spioid-

ing (;art of li:s leave in Wilichesie:-

and [lait in .\ew ^'ork. lie expects

to be "sn ippcil out"* when he returns

to .!uly.

Pvt. Xick I.on-.iiardi of tlii> town,
who i- ii; the .Army -\ir Corps, has
been t : ansfei're.i to an advanc(>d train-

inir tielii at Yuma, .Ariz., where he is

now wnrki'ig on large planes as an as-

sistant crew chief. The work is hard,
but Nick s;iys llu' lioys .jon'i ic.ind it

as they all know there is a war to be
won. He look< for.vai d t'l getting the
Star each week and keeping abreast
of the home town news.
Have your .lob I'rinting done at

h(- \\"ineti.e<ter i^t.ar.

.Iidm Walter Cronin. vice preident
an 1 -enoral counsel of the Liberty
.Mutual Insurance Company, Boston,
who die<I sii hlenly at his home m
Watertown Tuesday night, was the
brother of Mrs. William H. Neagle of
Merrick street.

Frederick Flonald Brown, Jr., son
of Dr. and .Mrs. F. R. Brown of <;

Warren street, enlisted Dec. 21 in

the Royal Ctmadian Air Force. He
has been jMisteil to No. .", .M l)epot,

Lacine, yuehec.
Billfolds at Wilson the Stationers,

MRS. JKNMF BI RD STEWART

.Mrs. .Ifiinie llui l .'^tewart. widow of

John -A. Stewart, fornu'riy of Roches-
ter, N. A'., died Sunday. Jan. 24, at

the homo of her .-on, Frederick 11.

Stewart. (> ('o|dey street, after a long
illness. She had been with her son

The Rotary Clu'is of t'lis .hstrict

are sponsoring ti'.e "I'.loo I Ban.l;" of

the Red I'ross. Ralph I'.onnell is

chtiirmaij for tlic Winchester club.

Presid(>nt .lohn reiiorted the r.u-

merous community services in which
the local club has assisted in eir
town.

.At it was an open mr-efinir af'v.'

the business and discussion, I'resiiient

John gave each member four Ic post

cards. Each member addressed the
cards to the four members who are

I

in the .Armed FfU'ces aiiii wrote a

I

personal message.

I

Copies of the book "A World to
' Live hi," whiidi was jmblished by
I

Rotary Intertuit ional was dist ributcd.

; The book was written 1 y w oii i fa-

;

mous men who are well known as

I

world leadio-s a", I thinkers. Copies

j

are li.eiii'.;- placed in tin- l:lir;iry an l

I

schools as .'if;- (.;-'-
,

!

;'•,,

TRIED TO STEAL MOTORS

i Mirli.ie' lloLi-ar. w.atehm.in at the
I General Crus!ie«l Stone Company just

I

over the Winchester line in Woinirn..

I
reported to .Actini!- Sergt. .lanr's P.

ll'onaciiey of the Police Deparlnu-iit

i

Wednesday niiiht that apparently an
i tittempt ha.l i een made to ste.al t '.v o
i liig .Mack tiiick motoi-s from in front
'of the com|iany garage. The motors

I

litid i'cen taken ilown to the spur
ti-.ack running into the company's

I \ard and two sleds, one home mtide.
!
were found with them. It is believed
lliat -onie one was attempting to steal
the motors for junk and either found

I

the Job too much for them or were
frightened away.

I.INDBFRt; AKinAI. <a NNER

Clifford I.indberg. Jr., son of Mr.
an i Mrs. cPfTord Lindberg of Eaton
street, has been promoted to sergeant
in the -Ainiv .Air F'orces anl now
wears the silver wings of an aerial
gunner, having successfully completed
training in the Flexible Gunnery
School at Tyndall Field near Panama
City. Fla.

Thoroughly traine<l in the operation
of and .'o I'ali'ire machine iruns,
Sergt. Lindberg will leave shortly to
join a combat utiit where be will re-
ceive a.lditiona! trainln-r.

Income Tax Consultant

Ralph D. Joslin

•11 rt Main Si. Winchester—Tel. 0S37-R

.'..1 Slate St., ll.v,.... . r, I I ,,f

All \'i>lt'* .\ ppnintment Only

Or. Cecil W. Pride
O P I O M F 1 R 1 S T
120 Trrmont St., Ituston

9 A. M. to 5 P. M.
Evenings: 111 CambridKe St..

Winchester
l-ib. 21R2 Win. 1787-M

WFNCHE.STER AMERICAN LE-
(;i<)N AI XILIARY

for

all

in Winchester
Vieen o vul IiIimI

a broken hip.

Mrs. Stewart wa
in Rochester, N. A'

six years and had
of ttifit time with

: born Oct. 31, 18.')3

, and spent jjracti-

cally all of her life there. She was
educated at a private school in Ro-
chester and was for 74 years a mem-
ber of the First Baptist Church there,

being the oldest in the number of

years membership on the church roll.

Her husband, who die.! in 1910, was
fiiitmciiil secretary of the Rochester
.Athenaeum and Mecdianics Institute,

iieing largely responsible for a gift of

#1 .(lOO.dOii to th(> Institute by George
lia-tmari of the Eastman Koilak Co.

Besides her son in Winchester, Mrs.

Stewart is -urvived by three sons,

'ieoree P. St(>wart of Greenwi'li.

Conn.. Rev. Walter S. Stewart :'

O',\asso, .^Iich.. and .Alexander -M.

Stewart of Mt. Vernon. X. \.

I Funeral services were held Wednes-
[day at the Mudge Funeral Parlors in

[Rochester with interment there in Mt.

Hope Cemetery.

The American Leprion Auxiliary
will hold their next meeting on Mon-
day evening, Feb. 1 at 8 o'clock in
the Legion Home.

.After the business meeting movies
will be shown and refreshments will
be served. .All are asked to make, a
special effort and attenii this nieetinir.

WINCHE.STER (HRL LEAVES FOR
SOUTHLAND

-Miss Hetty Ann Hiidil, S] W.alnnt
street, left with a group of .^.) W.A.ACS
from North Station Tuesday for Fort
Devens. .At Icrt Itevens tney wei-'

joined by more W.A.AC.S from Ne.v
England and were -ent in a gronn <.:

22."). the hirt'cst to leave Xew Eng-
land, to the W.AAC Center, at Day-
tona Beach for their basic training.

VOLUNTARY SELIXTFKS MAY
CHOOSE SERVICE

1

ii

j

j

i

i

I

Chairman W. Allan Wilde of the :

Local Selective Service Board an-
nounced this morning that registrants
classified l.A or likedy t<i be so clas-

sified, may volunteer for induction

I

and by so doint.'- express a ciioicc- as

I

to the branch of the a'lned f'irces

in which they desire to serve.

We have the new Total War BattL'
' Map in colors by Ernest Dudley Chase,
artistic and practical. .')0 cents at th"
Star Office.

ha.

lliuh street and inspection rc-

iieen used for a Christ-

1 Ii year ol 1 boy living;- in

orliood tol.l the Serirean'

it ilown oil the nii;dit of

placi.'

land

tree

vealed it

mas tree

that neight

he had cut

Doc. 2t. His father .aoreed to

a similar tree on Mr. P.rown';

in the spring.

Jose|di I-'. 0'I.,cary. IS year obi son

of Mrs Margaret .A. O'Leary of Dun-
ham street, reported to the Uttitei

Stales Xaval TrainiiiLT Station tit

Great Lakes, 111., last week to com-
mence his basic training for active

duty in the Navy. He will be niven

a series of aptitude tests to ilett'r-

mine wdiat type of 'cork he will be

assigned to after completing iiis

"boot" training.

.Mrs. John L. Benson lias returned

to her home on :'.12 Washington
street after eight days stay at the

i Baker Memorial Hospital in Boston.

OUR DEMOCRACY -by Mat

Two Arms

White and Figured Flannelette

Lace Scarfs, Doylies, and Table Covers

Fancy Colored Table Cloths, Assorted Stripes

Cotton and Linen Dish Towels. Kitchen Aprons

ironing Board Covers. Bridge Table Sets

Bed Spreads, Blankets, Sheets and Pillow Cases

Franklin £. Barnes Co.
Open Wednesday Afternoons Tel. 0272

19 4 3

CALENDAR PADS

SECRETARY PADS

DO IT NOW PADS

Also

PHILLIPS BROOKS

I

CALENDARS

I

At
j

I
WILSON

I

I

THE
I

I
STATIONERS I

!

'

• THE I

i

Artificial Head Covering-

The worrl •'wig" Is short for pert-
wig, and was derlverl from Ihe French
word "perruque," whioh meiins a head
covering made of ortiti-isi hriir.

i WINCHESTER
STAR

HAROLD A. TARBOX
ELECTRICIAN

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

HOUSE AND MOTOR WIRING OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

FREE ESTIMATES

I Shore Road Tel. Win. 0300

Kelley & Hawes Co.
PACKERS AND MOVERS

• S T O R AG E •

.^KMI-WKKKLV TRIPS

Mairie, New Hampshire, Connecticut,

New York, Philadelphia, Washington

WINCHESTER 0174
Bonded ,'ind Insured .VIovers nc-tf

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT
Tel. Win. 067 i-W 15 Mt. Vornon Street

OPPOSITE WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK

DRY GOODS
Serving Winchester Housewives Since 1887
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A Lteture
on

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Kn 111 lid

"The New Heaven and the New

Earth ar Revealed by

Christian Science"
by

Mrs. Margaret Matters, C. S. B.

of New York
Mrmhfr of the Hoard of Lectureship of

The Mother Church. The Fimt Church of

Chriat, ScientUt. in Buaton. Mass.

TO I HE VOTKHS OF
WlNtHESTER

TO THE VOTKUS
NV1.\( HESTKK

OF

First Churcli of Christ,

in Winrhi'sU-i-, .-pon.-'Tfil a

( hristian Sc-it-ni f iii Wi.'u-in

til-, Jan. Ml. la.-t .Sunday
I'lTscoU lia-toi!. Fii-st

f.hurrh. ill! I'wiuc'.-'l ihi'

the l'i)llii'.viii;4' iiios::

"Fri.-n(l<:

It will make th

possibilities >

•'
t hi-

t!i(.> }f()()d availuhlc in it inoix'

if I re]jeat the iirayer that

Scientist,
<•: '.jj ij nn

ti r I'iu-:.-

iftCTIllliill.

Keaiicr of th.o

k'ftiiror with

FETEI) ON (;ol.l)KN WEDDI.Nt;
ANMVERS.\RY

of 4
11

'

|)urposo and th

i-tiin.' ck-art'i' ar.

evidi-'iit

is iiseil

daily liy f.cry nu'niber of Tho .Molli

<:v Cliurcli. d'he First Church of Christ, ^y.j

ijciiMiti-t. i!oston, Mass. Tliis jirayfr
'

i.s fouml in the .MaiuiaJ of Die .Moth-

er Chiirih written by Mary Baker
Fd<iy.

" 'Thy kijifrdom come'; let the reign

of divine Truth. Life, and Love be

e.stablishi' I in ni". and rule out of me
all sin; and may Thy Word enrich the

afToi tiims of all niiinkind and j;overn

them!"
If we arc lorepti ve to this lecture

in the .-clflo-s spirit expressed in the

(irayer and fortj-i't our material his-

(nrics, hiN-fdit H's and inhibitions In

the t;iorious rcroy:nii ion of the rcifrn-

illL^' I)lr<i'nro nf do I. 'lliMl we shall

Mr. ,ini M:s. .John A. Hall
Hidton street. Were plca-antly
[iri-od by a service and rc?cp' ic 'ii hel 1

at the Kvantrelioan Lutheran Church
of the Redeemer in Woburn, on .Ian.

at S in the eveninsr. in honor of
their ">Olh wedding anniversary.

Tlie couple. \v!io were married In
'

{
Waltham on .hui. iJ. IS!):! iived in

East Haven. Conn., for seven years,

then movins; to Winchester in l;i'li>

where they have since lived. Mr. Hall
{general fnreiiian of the Water

l»epartment for about :!0 years. They
have been members of the Evangeii-
can Lutheran Church of Woburn .since

they first came to this town.
Both the best man and the bri ies-

I am a candidate for Selectman to

represent the people of Winchester
for a three year term.

I have resided in Winchester for 22

years; was born in Somerville, edu-

cated in the Somerville schools, at-

len led .Massachusetts Normal Art
.School and Hurdett Business College.

] am ir.artied. have one son edu-

I a'.ed i!i the Winchester schools. .My

i'lterest in ie.\ti affairs, social and
civic, has always been co-operative.

1 am in the Real Estate business

in Winchester, and have been for sev-

eral year-. I con-ider I have a thor-

euj^'h kiiowie ii^-e ..f the tewr..

In previous yea'--. I was associated

my father :n the manufacturing
lumber liusiness.

elccU'd. I -hall enfleavi.r t

le-t services to the town
St. liusines^-like wa\'. atvi

the high standard wli

stances
election

e.xcept

to

for

.i 1

the
Mr.

with

and
If

nv '

hone;

hold

o L'lve

in an
;n ;ip.

Win-
chester has always maintained.

•Sincerely yours.

William E. Gillett.

it Wyman court

- -Piditical .A<lvertisement

.>^i;li:( TivK .<;kkmce inocction

man!
thoui

at their wiMMint,' are

;h Ihev were miable to at ein

l-'!e>w 1 !:at ( iod - W'

till-: lei'lure ellli'-hi

mankind 'hat this

eludes oiii -(dves am
in this hall.

The lecturer thi-

.Margaret Matter-.

York ' ity.

rd a- eiiibodiei

s an 1 L':overns

mo-;t certtiinly

all others pre.-

I 111

all

Ill-

en t

service. They are .\Ir<. ll( Illu

r.Kin ef Mill"ui',! and .Mr. Oscar
son of Waltluiin.

Mi<. Hall wa- e-^corlci

service liy .Mr. .Ariie .Meiitoii

f I ion I. while .\Ir-. Tviil li

ilaiigliter of .Mr. ant
corted Ik r fttiiier. The

the
Ting-
John-

the

the Wedd

nto

;i cltis"

•Insf ! om,
.Mr--. II till cs-

organist play-

The Local .Selectis'e .Service Board
coiilideteil tlie induction of J.'i regis-

trtints this morning of .vhicli Id are

residents of Winchester.
These men were ordered to report

to the Town Hall, Winchester, at 7.^0

a. m. where they were briefly address-

The Town of Winchester lias suf-
fered a liistinct loss in the resigiiat mii

of -Mr. Harry Winn from the Board of
Assessors. He has served the town
long and faiilifully.

Under no eircum
be a candidate for

Board of .A.-<essors

Winn's resignation.
lia\ ing been appointed to the H<->ard

of .\j.-essors in tlie Fall of IlUo to

serve the unexpired term of the late

f rank Ennian. 1 fee! qualified to as-
sume the duties of .\<<essor for th';

balance of Mr. Winn's term.
!

It IS natural for the voters to ask

i

what education and training a caiuli-

I

(lute ])ossesses to cjualify lor one of
i the town's important offices.

( J attended the Tuiilic Schools of

I

Waltham, ihe Boston Latin Schonl
; and was graduated from Phillips Kxe-
II. .\ca.ieni\- in I'.iol. In l:iii., 1 was

j

graduated fniiii .\iiihei st College with
an .V. I>. degree and in I'.MIS received
a law .!e<'-ree from Boston L'niversity

I

Law Sciiool.

j
\ tew .\ears as an .\ltorney and

claim rejiresema; ive for the Boston
lE'.vated aiol tlie ll.,-t.iii aixl .Moany
R;'i;ii>ad wi-vv fol!o\\e.| l,y legal woiK
fO'' an Insui-ance Cniii|iany. In l;i:Jo

I became Vice I'n'-ident and (ir'iieial

! Manager of a successful Casualty In-

jsurance Comijany operating through-
lou' the East and South anil on the
|W..'st Coast.

I have iieen engaged in the insur-
ance i.usiiiess for L'« years iiandling
a large volume of Fire insurance in

th- 1 period. This experience, 1 believe,

COMING EVENTS

b't 1' Miinitay. Ke^rular n;<>'tinff of
F.r.ri^'htly Wenian's Ciuh. l.joeum Hall.

KpI), >. Monday. Florence Crittenton board
nnH'tinjr. H2 (.'alumet ixiail. v*

Kt't>- T'i*--<i:iy. Missi.-n
tr. u-Hti. • hiiri-h. All day
nio'-'ine :e l-uii<'h*^'n

Miv. 1..-.. lO.iis.l, II. Win. i

.1 .tin Will-, W;n. i:C.-J. Si<.-:ik

I h in, W.-,Ii

H:,:! ICfiriila:- wo
can i'lul' i-f Winilnti

l.\>. 11. Thuixlay.
li'Miiiien Uav. I'ir.-t

P.'l. f.. M..n.tav
I*. ^ 1 i:)'..'h' ' , Wcmair.s

t 1 . - p. III.

I.il'i-arv \r!

WliiiM'If. I- \ a-;.

I t'n-t'!-\ at i.>!i

March joel r

I'ari.-h I'l^ytT-i

I hjrell \> ill p! ,'-. n'

liil, 1 h.- Wi . . I

.lay.

t.'j a. m.
I'nien at Con,
-'winc. lloartl

at 1 He-ti-sses
U". and .Mrs.

Mi-s Kmily
T.ila: and

' p. in. WaTc: fitdd

W.'tni'r.V liopubli*

I'l a m. Tlirift Shop
Hapiis* Ctiiirch.

Koy.ilar inooiinir of
t'tuVi. Lyceum Hall.
Iit»tter H"mt»s liardcn

-allt'ry, Mi's, .Sherman
>r\ llardcns and I <hk!

Kr-ul;i\, .S;iliird;iy 'Y\v>

! e^* ("..n^-fOKatienal

:i.. lauv'hiriL- ItMiadway
• - I'.i k re.

JOH.N M.MTHEW DELOKEY

111'

^ afternoon is Mrs.
C. S. P... of New

.Mattel- is a mem-
ler of the Bnai of

The .Mother Church.
1 .;,! ure-ni |} I

.Mrs. .Matters,

ei

grin.

The jirogram.
the auditorium, opene'

iiig of a hymn b\ tin

gation, followed !i\ a

.Marcli fiom Lohen

w hich was held in

with the sing-
entire congre-
-ciiulii!" read-

eil hy the members of the clergy, of

the two towns and by representatives jha- given me a knowledge of real es-

of the two Boftrd.s of Selectmen. They ta e values which, in fact, 1 found use-

were aNo iiiven irief iiisti-uctions bylfu. during my jirevious membership
the Cliaiinian of the Selective Service 'or ilie Board of .\ssessors.

FK\N(IS A. MABIiEir

Mr. Francis .A. Mariett of Yale
street. iele]ihiine company executive
and president of the .Mas>achusetts
Institute of Techno|o;.:y Aliiniiii .\s-

.-'iciation. with Charles T. Park, ':rj,

[ire,-e;ile.l to the Institute at last Sat-
urday's (dass day exercises, a jiortrait

of Ilorace S. Ford, Technology's
treasurer since UI3-I. The iiortrait.

given to .M. 1. T. by the class of 1X!I2.

was painted by the eminent artist,

Harold Brett of Boston. As .\luirini

president, Mr. Barrett to(H< a promi-
nent part in the class day aini com-
mencement exercises as did Mr. Ralpli

T. Jope of Chesterford rotul, almniii

treasurer.

th.

The lecturer said:

Christian Science

heaven and a new
who understaiuls

briti'/s a

earth to every
its Prinei|)le

iue,v

one
and

applies its rules. Through it. heaven
becomes a present state of liarmoiiy.

health, and happiness, and earth ex-

presses heavens glories. This Sci-

ence makes all that is really desii-

able, worthy, and ideal, possible of

accomplishment. And how does
Christian Science do this? By ex-
plaining Crod to us, thus making Him
understanilable, adorable, and demon-
strtible. Also, by making clear to u^

the true idiaracter--that is, the
spiritual nature.—of His creation,

man and the universe.

(Continued on page •>)

THRIFT SHOP DON.VTION DAY

.-Ml roads lead to the First Bajitisl

Church on Thursday, l''eb. 11, at 1(1

a. 111. for .\niuial Oonation I);iy. This
year people will lyave their homes a
bit etirlier than usual and tie a tight-
er string around their donation bun-
dle for many must walk instetid of
Using their cars. lint Winchester
people look forward to Diuiatioii Day
as a red letter day of the season for

it combines three traditions: service,

in giving of time and talent for oth-

ers; sharing, in giving to the shoji

something that is still really good
enough to use yourself but needed by
the less fortunate, and sociability

made possible through an entertain-

ing and patriotic program with a real

cup of coffee served afterwards.
'I'Uv program sjionsored by the E.

P. II. Class of the Baptist Church is

entitled ".Around the Calendar with
Living Pictures with .Musical Inter-

pretation". Sadie Roberts Horne, so-

prano; .lane Hanson, violin; Helen
Macnoiiakl, the chimes; and .Mrs. Ver-
non .loiii-s. director and accompanist.

Fiillowiiig tlie program niornitig

coffee will be .-erved uiuier the direc-

tion of Blanche Hills ami Ethel Fing-
er as chairmen. This is a time of
meeting and friendly socialibility en-
hanced by seasonal decorations and
a spirit of light hearted gaiety quite
in contrast to the ileep snows outside
and the hidden anxieties of many
hearts.

Don't miss the Donation Day of

the Winchester Thrift Shop, Mrs.
Charles A. Burnham. general chair-
man; Mrs. E. IL tlairison, manager.

.•\mon.g the imtroiiesses are .Mrs.

Roiicrt .\ nil> roll ir. Mrs. Paul .Avery,

Mrs. Harold Mates. Miss Maiguerite
Barr. .Mrs. .1. Harper Blai>dell. .Mrs.

E. .-\!>bot Bra.ilee. .Mrs. .Jo.>eph But-
ler. Mrs. Norman L. Cushinan. Mrs.
Clark Collins, Mrs. Burton Carey,
Mrs. Cutler Uowner. Mrs. Paul El-
liott. Mrs. Charles Eaton. .Mrs. \'in-

cent Farnsworth. Mis> Blanche Eat-
\

on. Miss Barbara Fernald. Mrs. Har-
old Fuller. Mrs. Theodore R. Cod-
witi. Mrs. Merton Grush. Miss Helen
Hall. Mrs. C.eorge Hemtz. Mrs. .1. C.

Hiiuies, Mrs. .Albert Huckm-. Mrs.
John ,loy. Mrs. Daniel Kelley. Mrs.
Herbert Kelley and Mrs. Fulton
Brown.

Also Mrs. Arthur Kidder. Mrs.
Charles P. LeRoyer. Mrs. Eugene
MacDonald, Mrs. Clinton Mason, Mrs.
William H. McGill. Mrs. Clifford Ma-
son. Mrs. Harold ^leyer. Mrs. Howard
Morrison, Mrs. Clarence Ordway. Mrs.
Harrv Parsons. Mrs. Gardiner Pond.
Mrs. Fred Ritchie. Mrs. Clifford Rob-
erts, Mis. .Tames RiKse'.l. Mrs.
Ceorire Riv inius. Mrs. K i.vin Reon-
ey. Mrs, .\h"re i Rad.K y. Mrs. Williain

Speers. Mis- Cassie .<ar.>!s. Mrs. Ben
SchnicHior. Mrs. -L W. Smith. Mrs.

Robert Stone. Mrs. Russell Wiggin.
Mrs. .Joseph Worthon. Mrs. T. Price

Wilson, and Mrs. Francis Wyman.

ing and i)rayer by the minister. Rev.
.1. Herman Olsson. Mr. Arne Men-
ton was master of ceremonies.

.Miss Jean .Macliellan sang a so-

i

pititio solo accompanied by Mrs. Roy
]
Wentworth, Rev. Olsson sang a solo

i

accompanied by the organist Mr. Ed-
win Forsberg, and in addition, there

I
were vicditi siilos by Mr. Gunner Ek-

I

m:ui of Wiiudiester, accompanied by

I
.M Is. Wentworth.

I

Mr. Ciirl .I'diiison of Waterhoro, Me.
was the -pi'aker. Rev. J. Herniaii ( )ls-

\

I

-on also -;|ioke, and .Mr. .Arne .Meiiton
1

I

road letters of congratulations from
i former pastors, among wbicli were
: those from Rev. .Albert I lalliiigtiJii

of East (Iroenwich, R. 1., Kev. C. A.
Lindevall, of Hampden, Conn., Rev.
.\. Harry Ericsoi, .>f iowa. Rev. Bt-
nander of Roxluiry. and .Mr. Albert
(). WiNon lit' Winchester. Swedish
Consul 111 Boston. There were cards

from California, New York, and New
.lersey, and the guests which includ-

ed nearly 200 people, came from Con-
necticut, Maine and all parts of Mass-
achusetts.

The guests of honor were escorted

from the auditorium in the same
fashion as they entered, but to the

|

I

t u n e of Mendelssohn's Weddi.ig
j

I

Mtiich. They were taken to the I'c-
|

i

eeption, which was held ilownstiiirs. 1

j
Decorations, like those upstairs were
done in white snapdragons, yellow

I

roses and joni|Uils. Thei'e was a gol-

I
den bell over the guest table, which
disjihiyed a very huge three-tier weil-

j
<liiig cake.

1
The minister spoke and presente.l

Mr. ILdl with a purse id' tnone.v. .Mrs.

I

Hall was presented a beautiful lioii-

(|uet of yellow roses by Master Leon-
1 ard .loiinsoii of Waltham. .Mr. John
I
.McLc

Board.
.\ftcr

corted to

Station by
the .\iiierii

I

ceremonies they
:lii' Wiiudiester

a iinifoinied de'

an Leiiion Pu-^ts

ciiliied a special car ml the

train to Hostoii where lliei

to 1 he li.n.", train to .Vyer. I

will lie met at the .A\er llai

were es-

ICaiFroad

ail fro,n

and oc-
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processed to tieteiniine the branch of
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: the .Army in which they will be best
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fitted to serve, and forwarded to a .

itrtiining camp within a comparative-
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I ly few days.
It is requested that members of

I

the inductee's families and friends do

I

not try to visit or communicate with
! these registrants during their shorfr

, -tay at Fort Devens as the delivery

{

of mail would be very difficult until
the inductee has

j

nlete addi'ess.

I

Coffee and doughnuts were served
'\iy the Red Cross Chapter Canteen
: .Si'rvice. at ihe Town Hall.

; The I'ollowiim- list of Winchester
i men .vi re inchided with the gr('ii(K

Ralph T. .Ambrose. 12 \'itie street,

reporte.i at Fort Devens Jan. 2!b

William C. Connors, H:i Sheridan
circle

.loliii J. Costello, ,lr.. .". .Mason st.

(liistavf J. Ericson, formerly -'i')

Duiister lane

Richard .M. Farnsworth, -I Central
green

'

Willard P. Grush, 10 Wedge Pond
road
Gordo H. Horn, Jr., 55 Wendell st.

Charles B. Livingstone. 8 Brooks st.

Charles E. Pabst, Jr., 2:5 Kirk st.

Harold W. Saunders, 190 Cross st.
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ihe

i;i\ing lived in Winclie-ter JS
;i- and >erved on the Hoard of Se-
men in l:i21 and l;i.'-J and as a
ill .\leetin,u:- iiiemlier ^ince eiir jires-

-ysiein nas oeen operat'im- and
inn- served on various coitmiillecs
ne iiiwii, 1 1 (dievi' 1 iia\e ac(iuired
iMU'iuiirh knowledge nf the town's
.irs wiiicb will iie valuable in

forming the duties ..f .\^sessor.
ie as>ured llia; it' idecie I I .--hiill

my best efforts to the interestsgi c

of the town.
J

I'olitical

WaUlo Bond,
14 .Mason street,

Winchester, -Mass.

.Advertisement

?. ASS .MEETING TO BE HELD
TUESDAY EVENING

an if this town spoke of the

esteem in wliicii .Mr. ami Mrs. Hall

are held '.iv tliei]- m.-my frien Is. after

which .Miss Jean MacLellan ended the

reception liy singing, ".At the End of

a Perfect Day" by Carrie Jaeobs
Bond.

.{ecruiting activities for the reeent-

a definite aiid con*- !!;.'-'•> nthorized VVinches'er Compi-iiy,

j
Massachusetts State Guard, will get
underway Tuesday evening with a
mass meeting at the Town Hall which
all able bodieil men between the a,gi.s

.<( -Jl 111 ,",0 are ur-e I to attend.
lleadliniii.u: liie evening's festivitie-

will iie the >howinn of the most recent
film deiiicting the work nf the I'ing-

li-^h Home Guard. Lt. Col. (Jar Iner B.

Wardwfdl, comniandiiiif Region 'i,

(.\orlh) .Massiichusetts State (iuard,
of whiidi the jiroposed local unit will

lie a part, will !ie the feature -peak-
er. .Major Harold \'. Farnsworth. staff

officer of Region ."i (North) and a

resident id" Winchester, will outline
the (iutios of the State (iuiirl while

Ilai'old F'uller, local head of Civilian

Defense, and Benjamin Schneider,
chairman of the Board of Selectmen,
will tell of the State Guard's place
in the already well organized Civilian
Defense set-up.

Plans for the mass meeting and the
ensuing recruiting drive are lieing

ilrawii !.y Le-lie .\ Tucker, "'-l Hill-

crest parkwav, wiio has been a|)-

bv
will

wiNCinsiKR nasi (ompany
ELKCIS NEW llfEASlKER

-Mr. Donald J. Lewis, assistant
treasui'er of the Harvard Trust Com-
jiany, was elected treasurer of the
Winchester Trust Company at a meet-
ing of the Board of Directors held
Tues<lay, .Mr. Lewis takes the placj
left \acant by tiie death of the hite

treasurer. .Mr. G. Dwight Ctibot.

•Mr. Lewis has been associated .'.i' i

the Harvard Tiust Company for 11

years. .After six years' experience
and tr,iiniii,u- in \ari.iiis depart iiient

s

of the bank, he aide,| in the estaMi-h-
nient of ilie IJelmoiit iHaiicb ainl (le-

ctime its assi.-tant niaiumer. a posi-

ilion wdiich be held for -even yetirs.

In l',r)2 he was prnm,,t,.,l ihe of-
' lice of assistant treasuier of the Har-
' vard Trust Ciiiiipan,\ and was trans-
ferred to the Central Square branch,
whei e be has had charge of operations
and jii r-onnel,

.Mr. Lewis holds \hf ili|)loma of the
.\iiiericaii Institute of lianking and
has .also completed specitil courses in
the field of b.mking. In ll);;s lie was
I'iioseii to attend the (iraduate School
of Banking at Rutgers University,
from which he was graduated in 1940.
He is one of the P.oar 1 of Govei-nors
of the Boston Chapter of the .Ameri-
can Institute of Banking.

,

Thorough training and broad ex-
perience ill banking admirably eipiip
-Mr. Lewis for the tieasureship of the
Winchester bank. He will begin his
new duties here .Monday, Feb. 8.

-Mr. Lewis now re.-ides in i;eini<int

with his wit'e and -on. Donald. The
family w iii move lo Winchester in the

I

near fut ,11 e.

I

, , . , .

I
lU ( HANAN—LOWE

-lolm .Matthew Delorey of 20 Cilea-

Wiiiid avenue die I ."sunday night at

tile Wiiudiester llospita!, felb'Wing a

week'-^ illiie-s. Hi- condition iecame
acute during the tifternonti an i he

was taken to the liosiiital where fol-

iowiiiLT emergency treatment, he show-
ed a slight improvement. The im-
lirovenieiit iiroved only temporary and
he died at 1 1 o'clock.

.Mr. Delorey w:rs the son of Mrs.
Mary .losephine (Traiuiell) and the

kite Simon Delorey. He was liorn

Jan. I'.'OT, in Winchester, attended
the Winchester schools and was at

the time of his death employed as a
shipfitter at the Boston .Vavy Yard.
Previously be liad been a spetdal po-

lice officer in Winchester an.l was
fi-r seven years a guard at the Win-
chester Reserviiirs in the Fells, l^uiet

and unassuming, he was held in es-

teem by till who knew him well.

On I'l'b, 1, I'.i'M. be married N'ivitm

Widell c.f l.ynn. who -iirvives him,
,\ i'ii two -111;-, X.iinian, aged H and
lioU'i'r, (i; hi- iiintlH'r. fmir sisters,

.Mrs. liverett W. Kimiiall of Winches-
ter. .Mr-i, l^'reil II. Lord of Woliiirn,

-Mr-. 1.1(1 Kei fe an.l Mrs. Guy .Meren-

(la. bulb uf Wiiudiester and three
I'liiihers, Clarence .Augustus Delorey
• d' Somerville, and Everett S. Delorey
Old Walter F. Delorey, both of this

town.
The funeral was held Wednesday

morning from the horne of Mr. De-
lorey's mother on Nelson street.

;
Requiem high mass was celebrated

in the Immaculate Conception Church
,
by Rev. Fr. William Sherry.

i

Bearers were Dennis .McKeering,
Joseph Keady, John K(dley, Peter Frot-

ten. Henry Blackham and John Kiin-

i
ball, the last named being a member

! of 'he Ufitetl State! Navy and a
nephew of tile deca ed. Interment
was in Wilduood Cemeterv.

TRST ( on(;re(;ati()nal
(HI R( 11 ( LEARS ITS

INDEHTEDNESS

CO.MMANDER .MCLEAN
PRO.MOTED

MISS HENSHAW ENGAGED I'O

MR. BLRNHAM

Mr. and Mrs. Gorham Henshaw of

Providence. R. I., announce the en-

gagement of their daughter. Miss
.Alice (iill Henshaw to .Mr. David W.
Burnham. son of .Mr. and Mrs. Charles

.A. Burnham of Everett avenue.

-Miss lleii.-iiaw u'raduated from the

Mary C. Wiieeier School in Providence

in I'.tU and alteiiiied Chevy C'ui-e

.luiiior College in Maryland and tile

Rhode Island School .'f De-ign.

.Mr. Burniiaiii titteiuied Bruwn L'ni-

versity wiiere iie was a Francis WtiV-

lanl Scholar, a mciuelir nf /.eta Psi

fraternity and was electeti to Phi Beta

Kappa. He is a member of the U,

S. .Army enlisted reserve corps.

Comdr. William Evans Mullan of

Lloyd street, executive officer of the

U. S. S. Vinccnnes, sunk in the night

melee wdth the .lapaiiese off the .Solo-

mons .\ug. :i, has been ap[iointed Cap-
tain in the Navy, the appointment
coming as he completed his treatment
;it the Chelsea Naval Hospital la>t

week and was returned to active duty.

Ca|)t. -Mullan w'iS iiadly wounded
by shrapnel blasts in the battle that

destroyed his shin and after prelim-

inary hospilali/ation in the Pacific

and on the We,-t c.iast. has been un-

dergoing treiiiment since his arrivtd

home at the Chelsea Naval Hospital.

He is now awaiting definite or-

ders to proceed once more to active

duty, and will take with him the

scars he received in the thrilling

battle off the Solomons as well as

many bits of -^hrapnel still imbedded
in his arm-, le.irs and back.

officer liy the

and wiio will iie-

commitndiiig of-

litis lieeii a resi-

t'or the iiast 14

WO.MEN S

OF
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DISTRICT AITORNEY TO SPE.VK
AT SENIOR FORUM

The Hon. Robert P. Bradford. Dis-

trict Attorney of Middlesex County,

who will speak before the ii .lii school

i

students of the Senior Forum, has

I lone outstanding work in protecting

the people in business and those

whose homes are in Middlesex Coun-
ty. Mr. Bradford will speak to the

i young people of the Senior F'oruiu

i

at tile First Congregational Church
;
oa this Sunday mominir at !b"0 a. m.

His su'tijeci at the Forum meeting
'will be in the .-erics nn "The Peliii-

• cal Relations of Man" and his jiarti-

ular topic will be. "Man's .Abuse of

The Women's Ib'iiui.lican Club will

meet in Waterfiel i Hail on Wednes-
day. Fell. 10 at 2.:;o.

.Martin R. Durkin, editor of "Tax
Talk" will speak on "Publicity and
Propaganda."

Rudlo|)h King, newly tdectetl speak-

er of the House will also be a guest

speaker.
Tea will lie served by the Social

("nmmittee: .Mrs. Wellington Cal iweii.

chairinai:: Mrs. .Allan Ibivev. .Mrs.

Ralph Josim. Mr-. R-i.ert Iliirht,

Mrs. John I. Broidy. Mr.-, .\ibert M.
Thompson and Mrs. .Vllan Wilde.

pointed 4-ecniitiim-

Botird of .Selectmen
come the company'-
ficer. Tucker, wlio

dent (if Winchester
.xcars and wlio for the past four years
has iieei! a town ineetin,g member
from Precinct 1, served in the last

war with the lS2nd .Motor Truck Co.
-Authorization for the formation of

the Company was granted by the
Commonwealth at the request of the
Boai<l o f Selectmen. Full legal
strength of the company will l>s limit-

ed to <;•"') officers and men and will

be oflicially recognized as a part of
the organized militia of the State as
soon as half that number have bee:i

sworn in as members.
Unifoi-ms and arms will be -uo-

plied by the State and nieirrrers will

be called upon to serve only within
the limits of their own commiiuity.
Specialized training in guerrilla war-
fare, delaying enemy action, slopping
sabotage and guard duty wdll lie giv-
en the local (iuardsmeii who wall ne
attired in the now famous natty
-pruce irieen of the Massachusetts
State (iuar.i.

Men who are in Class "A and be-
tween the ages of 21 and .50 are eli-

gible for

Mr. and .Mrs. Alfre.l Lowe i.f High-
land avenue announce the intiriiage of
their daughter. (!ay. to Pvt. ( harles
.A. Buchanan. Jr.. C S. .Army .Air
Corps, ,-on nf Mr. and .Mrs. Charles .A.

P.uchanan of Troy, .N. Y. The cere-
mony took place mi .Ian. > and was
rierformed by Chaplain .Meyers in the
chtijiel at Peters, ,n Field, the Colorado
.Air Ibise of tlie .Army at Colorado
Springs. Herte Sears of Lo.s .Ange-
les. ( a!.. Pvt. Buchanans' best nuiii,

was -he only attendant.
.Miss Lowe and Pvt. Buchanan had

originally jdanned to be married when
the former concluded her senior year
at .Mac.Murray ''ollege, Jacksonville,
111. Pvt. Buchanan's orders to imme-
diate foreign duty caijsed the date for
the ceremony tc be advanced. The
bride has returned to college to com-
plete her course. She i-: a graduaU' of
Winchester High Schoid and tittendel
Fog.'T .Art Institute at Harvard.

Pvt. Buchanan is a grtiduiite nf
Ptirk ColloL'e. Parkville. Mo., enlist-
inir in the .Arm,\- upon fiis graduation.
Befnre being assigned to Peterson
Field lie completed a three months
study cour-e with the Technical
.School of Photography at Lowry Field

;
Denver, Col.

.At the annual meeting of the Firit
Congregational Church, ludd last
Wednesday evening, .Mr. Theodore W.
.Motuoe, chairman of the J'rudential
Committee, announced that with the
payment of the last .$1000 debenture
bon.l the church was now dear of
debt. .Mrs. James Nowell was the
iudder of this bond and presented it

fur ])aymeiit at the meeting.
.Members nf the original Puilding

Commitlei', i'l •i'ldini.' Mr. ( harles T.
Main, cliaii nian ; .Mr. Edward .A.

Tucker, secret ar.\-; .Mr. Robert K. Fay,
lre:i.-urer; and .Mrs. Cutler l;. Dmvn-

at the head table,

relative to the re-
iiond '.sere in charge
Lewis Parsons, also
Building < 'ommittee.
Kneeland acted as

r.

enli-tnieiit.

OLD .MANSION vacant:

The
-treet

cant and
removed,
pie of an

Mrs. Clifton S. Hall and Miss
Russell will be pourers.

Clara

I ci CAN
Political

secution.

Power . .

Corruption,

. Tv
Proi

anny, Per-
DRI\ E TO ( HLRCH
WEDDINGS

luiiar. .;a.

Miss Jessie D. Peirce. 78 years of

age. a member of the fam.ily of Mr.

Charles S. Barry of 15 Glengarry,

was taken to the Winchester Hospi-

tal yesterday afternoon for X-rays
followitig a fall on the ice earlier in

tile lay. It was feared that her hip

\va> fractured.

.According to Police Chief William
n. Rogers driving to church weddings
is permissable under the head of a:-

tendng a church service. It is not.

however, permissa'tile for those who
1 attend the wedding as guests to drive

from the church or from their homo?
direct to the reception, be;.'.:

considered purely pleasure liriving.

:i:in,irs niar.-ion across tne
11 the town hall is now va-
all the furniture has been
This mansion is an exam-
era in Winchester which

unfortunately is rapidly coming to

a close. It is almost im;)ossible to

heat them in these days, servants are
expensive and hani to get. and last

bat not least, the taxes, after our
Federal taxes have been paid, are
a heavy "nur ien. The Skillings fam-
ily burned an electric light all night
on their front porch and this was a
land mark in that section of the
town.

E.NGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Mr. and .Mrs. .Aithur H. Tet.i-eault

of Winthrop -treet announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Anne tj

Lt. fieorge R. Boring, .Army .Air

Force, now ,-taiioned in Boston. .%I;-s

Tetreault is a irraduate of St. Mich-
ael's School, Northampton and Hart-
ford Secretarial School in Hartford,
Conn.

Lt. Boring is the son of Mrs. Rosa
Boring of Phoenix, .Arizona and a

' graduate of Phoenix Junior College.

were -eated
Tiie exercises

demptioii nf tiie

of .Mr. William
a meniiier nf the
Mr. William A.
moderator.
When the building of the chancel

an<l parish house was completed in
1027, .sSO,(i|)0 of 5 per cent debenture
bonds were sold to jiarishioncrs. All
these bonds have now been ledemeed.
The chancel and [larish house, includ-
ing the Ripley .Memorial ( haiiel and
other gifts, cost approximately •'>275,-

000.

Since the parish house was i.uiit,

the .Sunday .School enrollment has
doubled, and iiioi-e than looi) new
members liave iiCen tiddeil to the
church, which me.v iias ;i memtiership
of ].")7U. The increase in the Sunday
School enrollment, under the elhcieiit

leadership nf Mi,-s Kvelyii ,M. Scott,
Director nf iieligiou- I-idiication,

makes nece.-sary tlie u-e of every
tivaihi'de I'assroom in the parish
hou.-e and iias necessitated building
new classrooms in the old vestry. In
the Senior Forum alone, there are 160
high school students. The progres-
sive religious education methods
adopted by the Sunday School nas
made it known in religious education
circles across the continent.
The First Congregational Church

is now the eighth largest among the
000 Congregational Churches in .Masi-
achu.setts.

Dr. Chjdley will speak next Sunday
on the spiritual and ,-ocial ,nfluenc«
of the chancel and parish house.

PARISH PLAYERS

DI.MOUT

Following is

Hours during
a list

the
12.

of the
week

Dimout
between

.\ class of 28 women retristered at
the Hospital on Monday niirht for the
t'lirses aid class conducted by the lo-

cal Red Cross Chapter.

Feb. 6 7.23 6.S4

Feb. 7.21 •;.:^5

Feb. R 7.20 <;..'«

Feb. 9 7.19 •;.n8

Feb. 10 7.18 tb.'J9

Feb. 11 7.16 •5.40

Feb. 12 7.15 G.42

In the face of many more difficul-
ties than usual, and seriously handi-
capped by the unavailability of much
of their usual talent due to war acti-
vities, the Parish Players have, in re-
sponse to many demands, dec, ..• j

curry on for the sea.-son of i:/4 '.i:i
i Consequently on Fridav tuid Satur-
(.ay evenings, .March and t; thev will
present their inodjctio,, „: tne laugh-
ing nit "The Whole Tv.m/. Talking"
wnicn ran for 15 months on Broad-

I

way and which is a -ale of laughter
from .tart to finish. Fut",her details
^viii be pre,-iente<i later in this column.
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Statement January 19, 1943

ASSETS
Public Furris $ 73,910.00

U. S. of America Bonds 4,677,000.00

Railroad Bonds 268,670.00

Telephone Company Bonds 39,322.50

Gas, Electric and Water Bonds 19,450.00

Bank Stock 148,101.00

Securities Acquired for Debts .... 15,700.00

Loans on Real Estate 1,732,872.50

\.uM< on i'cr-nnal Security 10,880.00

Bank Building 34,300.00

State Tax—Six months 148.22

Expense 5,398.26

Bank Building Expense

Deposit Insurance Fund 10,944.35

Due from Central Fund 6,254.10

Taxes Paid on .Mort^raged Properties 4,182.5.')

Koa! Estate by Foreclosure 26,860.18

Real Estate in Possession 2,605.60

Deposits in other Banks 202,871.28

Cash on Hand 13,999.72

$7,293,560.26

LIABILITIES
Deposits $6,521,890.17

Christmas Club Deposits 9,926.50

Tax Club Deposits 8,423.00

Vacation Club Deposits 6,104.50

Victory Club Deposits 115.50

Guaranty Fund 390,000.00

Profit and Loss 311,021.47

Interest : 45,714.69

Life Insurance Premiums 305.15

Bank Building Income 14.88

Register Check Fees 12.40

Federal Tax Deductions 32.00

$7,293,560.2'J

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 MT. VERNON STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.

BUSINESS HOURS: 8 A. M.-S P. .M. SATURDAYS and WEDNESDAYS 8 A. M, - 12 M.

1)H. Kl.\(; HEAItS OSTEUl'ATH.S

Last week 'ihe Star attemptt'd to

straighten out iu i-rror uf the pre-

vious Fi-;,iay. by which oroiiitt'd

Dr. <'hark's Baisley. an .M. uf

Koaiiinf?, with being president of the

Massachusetts Osteopathic Society in-

.>^tead uf Dr. H. Earle Beasley, also

of Reading but an Osteopath and
spelling his name differently.

We had considered the incident

closed and were congratulating our-

selves on advancing a fairly convinc-

ing argument for our mistake when
' along comes Dr. Nelson D. King of

;
Cambridge to upset our applecart with
the announcement that he happens to

be president of the Massachusetts Os-
ieo[)athic Society and not any Dr.

! Beasley, or Baisley, or what have
i you. We couldn't fall back on pro-

;
nunciation, or spellinj; or anything as

an alibi for by no stretch of the imag-
inatio!) docs King sound l;ke ISea-^ley.

or even liaisley, so we just ha<l to ad-

mit we had ticen caught away off

third with our run needed to lie up
the ball Ka!iH'.

I

We'll say this for Dr, Kinjr. He's

, a K"'>d fellow! He was niiirhty nice

al)()ut the whiile business. So was
,
Dr. Baisley the Km Dee. la-^t week.

bet 1 ir. Beasley. the

if he chance, i to rin^r
''. us up about the ili>erepa)iiy in which
he is invnlveil.

Salvaging .iust a bit from our
'•(oine(iy of Errors," Dr. lieasley IS

i

vice president of the .Massachusetts

Osteopathic Society, o!i the word of
'; Dr. King, who in our book is a gen-

• tleman and a scholar!

VOI NG I'KOPLE'S SI NDAY
UNITARIAN CHURCH I

an. I so we woul'

Osteo, would be

The morning service at 11 a. ni. on
Su'uiay. Feb. 7. will be in entire

charire of the younir people of the !

church. Two sermonettes are to bo

preached, one by Mr. HoIIi v M. Shep-

herd, assistant to the minister, and '

one by .Mr. Kolioi-t .\. .Johnston, Jr.,
;

prc. ider.t i f the -Mctcalf Union. The •

young people conducting the service

are .Miss Vivieniio ("ha'Miia'i. >1i-<

.Natalie Tisdale a:!<i I'arkir .<\iii:ne<.

INhers are to be .Misses Joan Wild
;

and Virginia Terhune and Messrs. •

Stearns Ellis and William Bird. A '

special order of service and Respon-
sive Reading has been prepared for

\

this service. The musical feature of
'

the service will be a harp solo by Miss i

Laurie Nickerson.
At 5 in the afternoon the Junior

nigh School group is to have the first

showing in this area of the March of

Time sound movie, "New England's
Eight Million Yankees." This film
recently produced .shows New Eng-
land'< jiart in Wor! 1 War 2 at honio

and abroad. The eomiinllee in charf^e

is the .Misses l.ib'iy Fenno, \'irginia

Synimes, Joanna .Johnston atid C'larin-

da (Ileason. .Mi-^. Ilavniotid Teihune.
Mr. Holly M. Shepherd and Kev. Paul
Harmon Chapman are t!ie committee
of advisors to the group.

PEGGY KILEY

TO MAKE PERSONAL
APPEARANCE

WO.MEN'S ALLIANCE

ACCEPTS POSITION IN .NEWARK

DOG SNITCHED POCKETBOOK L. MAGRUDER PASSANO RAFFAELE CORABI

Satui-ilay evening .Mrs. Ellen Mur-
phy of o I'iiie strt-et, Woburn. report-

ed to the Police that wiiile she was
shovelittg snow at the house she owns
at .'il7 Washington street in Win-
chester a boy approaidieil her and
asked if she had lost her pocketbook,
returning it to her and slating that

he had taken it from the mouth of

a dog not far fr<im where she had
parke<l her car.

Mrs. Murphy told the Police she
had left the pocketbook on her car
and had noticed no dog. She found
a $1 bill, some change and some cig-

arettes missing when she arrived
home.

Patrolmen John Hanlon and John
Murray talked with several children
in the n(>ighborhood of the Murphy
house and all insisted that a iIol;- had
taken the ])ocketbook from the run-
ning board oi the automobile and had
finally dropped it after beirii;- eiia-ed

by the children. Tlu' buy who re-

turned the ])ocketbook stated tliat it

had been o\wn wdien he picked it up,
but that he had (dosed it before hand-
ing it to Mrs. Murphy,

M. I. T. Professor Emeritus Former
I Winchester Itesident

Gelatine Worker Stricken Arriving
at Work

Our New I'\jneral Horn*

CO.MPORTABLE
ENVIRONMENT

The restful atmosphere of

our correctly appointe<t chapel
is wonderfully conducive to

complete patron-comfort. We
have |)leilge 1 ourselves to make
your satisfaction our prime con-

sideration.

Moffett & McMullen

Funeral Directors

WIN. 1730

L. Magruder Passano, professor

emeritus of mathematics at Massa-
chusetts Institute of I'eehnology and
a former re>ident of Winchester, died

Saturday, .Ian. :itl, at i,aguna Beach,
Cal., afu'r a long illness.

I'rofessoi' I'assario was a native v)f

I'altipKne, .M'l. He joined the faculty

at .Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology as instructor in mathematics
immediately after hi.s. jjraduation

from Johns Hopkins Univer.sity in

1889, remaining on the faculty until

his retirement in 1935. For many
years previous to his retirement he
and his family lived in Winchester,
on Fenwick road and Lagrange street,

his son, MaXj being well known in lo-
j

years

cal musical circles as a boy sopi'ano

soloist at the Church of the Epiphany.
Professor Passano was active in

extra-curricular affairs at Technolo-
gy, was the author of several college

songs and a play that was published
in Boston. His interest in literature

was secotid only to his love for math-
ematics. Students knew hin) as "the

Count" because of his aristocratic

manner and carefid dress. In 'lie

fielil of mathematics he was the au-
thor of "Tri tonometry," a text book
nn the subject.

Survivng are his wife, the f>irnier

I'JIi/.abeth Bissell of llaltinnu'e; a

(lau;;hter, .Mrs. .lohn C. Cro^s of l,a-

guna Beach and a son, L. M. Passano,
of New Y'ork.

Raffaele Corabi, 63, of 19 Holland
street, became ill shortly after he ar-
rived at the gelatine manufacturing
plant of J. D. Whitten Co.. KM ( ross
street, early Mon<Iay mornitig to com-
mence his (hiy's work. The Police
were noticed and .Mr. Corabi was i.ik-

en by Sergt. Joseph Derro ;ind I'aM-ol-

man ,lohn K. Hanlon in the police a:ii-

bulance to the Winchester Hospiuil
where he was pronounced dead by |)r.

riiilij) ,1. .McNianus. Medical Examiner
John .M. Wilcox of Woburn was sum-
moned and said death was due to na-
tural causes.

Mr. Coraln was a native of li.ily. i

He had lived in Winchester for io I

and fi>r the j)ast \'> years iiud
|

been employed by the J. 0, Whitlen
Co. He was a member of the Chris-
topher Columbus Society. He leaves
his wife, three sons and two daugh-
ters, living in Italy.

The funeral was held Wed ^
morning from the Lane F
Home on Main street with soler -*>

iiuiem high mass at St. Marys
Church, interment was in Calvary
Cemetery.

Daniel F, Barnard of 18 Westland
avenue has accepted a position as

general sales manager with the Fed-
I eial Electric Products Company of

i
Newark, X. J., manufacturers of

I

electric switches and lighting panel

I
boards, now engaged liHi per cent in

.'critical war work. lie will assume
his new duties .March 1.

.Mr. Barnard was foianerly associa-

ted with the t'hampion Lamp Wnrks
of Lynn, acting as Xew I'ingland dis-

ti'ict i-epresentati\e. He is widely

known and popular in Winchester,

having been a forniei' dires-tor of Ilie

Winche-^ter Boat Clul>, a charlor

member of the Mystic (ilee ( lub.

member of the Winchestei- Couniiy
Club :ind secietary cpf t lie Electrical

.Manufacturers liepre-entatives Club
of New Kngland. lie was born in

Winchester, his father having been
the formei- Selectman Frank Eugene
Barnard. His mother, Mrs. Ethel F.

Barnard of Salisbury street, taught
in the Winchester schools for many
years after her husband's death. He
is a graduate of Winchester High
School and of Boston University Col-

lege of Business Administration,
Mr. Barnard's family will join him

in Newark during the early spring.

Mrs. liainard is the toriner Helen
Graves of Everett avenue and they
have two children, a daughter. Xancy,
and a son, Douglas Eugene.

On Tuesday afternoon. Feb. 9, the
Women's .Mliaiice of ;he Unitarian
Church will

ing, guesis bi

women'~ - ii :,'

cluirclii'-. A
noon is promi
be .Mrs. Norl

.OS

rt

1!-; 1-e'iruary meet-
luembers from the

of the Winchester
! inti re-tini'- afler-
as the speaker will

Ca|)ek. wife < f

the foi-mer I'nitarian minister 'm

Prague, Czechoslovia who was settled

over a large church where two serv-
ices were necessary. After the Ger-
mans took over part of the country,
.Mrs. Capek was sent by the govern-
ment to the United States to tell us
what articles were being made by the
unoccupied ])art of Czechoslovia.
While on the ocean Hitler went in

and absorbed the whole country, so

she has never boon back. Her so.i

had jji'eceded hei- as he was an Amer-
icati citizen having lieen boi'ti her,'.

He went to I'luetor and is now at

Dartmouth. The .\merican Cnitari-

an .Society stood ready !o fly I'astoi'

Capek nut but iie said if his people
ever needed him lliey needed hi:n

then. He is now in a concentration

camp and his family do not know
whether he is alive or dead.

Mrs. Capek is an inspiring speak-
er and an opportunity to meet her will

b" 'aiven d'jring the tea following her
talk, the suiiject of which is. "Life
Triumphant." All interested are in-

vited.

The Junior Choir of the church will

furnish the musical program and
there will be an apron and food sale.

Peggy Kiley of WEEI's food fair

program is to make a personal ap-
pearance at Kichardsiei's .Market, lt»

.Mt. \'ernon street, on Fel). 11, IJ and
D!.

.Miss Kiley i'^ heart! every Monday
morning at !'.4'i .m WEEI's food fair

program. Through her years of

close association with restaurants ani
caterers Miss Kiley has acquired an
enviable rejnitaton as a food expert
in Xew Englatul.

She will answer questions about
the market, food economics and home-
making in general during her threa
day visit in Wi;ic!ie-;ter.

WINCHESTER
AT NEW

(illM.S n,EDGED
IIAMI'SIIIRE

Mary Marceau. daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. E. T. Marceau of 14 Man-
chester road, has been pledged to the
Theta Upsilon sorority at the Uni-
versity of Xew? Hampshire, r>urham,
N. 11. Miss Marceau is a freshman
at the University.

Carol Wallis of IT Everell road,

has been pledget) to the Chi Omega
sorority at the University of .New
Hampshire.

RED CROSS

MYSTIC MOTHERS' ASSOCIATION

ELKS HAD PAST E\AL
RULERS' NIGHT

TED
I'l.ins have lieen completed fiir a

FUEL OIL LOST AS TRUCKS
COLLIDE

A collision between an oil truck and

1' :ist

a (lump

ALFRED J. WALLACE

.\lfred J. Wallace, a former well

I known resident of Winchester, died

;

Sunday, Jan. 31, at the home of his
' daughter, Mrs. Warren G. Rice, in

Ann Arbor, .Mich., following a heart
' attack.

! .Mr. Wallace was the son of Fran-
ces Collet and .Alexander McKay Wal-
lace. He was born Sept. 14, 18til,

in Boston, and resided in Winchester
for inoi'c than 'iO years until the

death of his wife in 1941 when he
went to Ann Arbor to make his home
with his daughter.

Besides his daughter, he leaves two
grandchildren, Jane Stevens and
Louise Hamilton Rice.

i

Funeral services were held in Ann
Arbor Tuesday afternoon. After cre-

' mation the interment will be in Mt.

I

Auburn Cemetery, Cambridge.

FOUND WOMAN IN SNOW BANK

Earlv Salurdav morning at 1. 15 as

William A. Ayer. Jr., of 41 Church
street was driving his automobile
north alotiir the Parkway, over tlie

line, in !\ledford. he noticed an elder-

ly woman who appeared to be struck

in a snowbank at the side of the

road.

He took her in his car to Police

Headquarters where she gave her
name as Mathilda Swanson. Ttl, of

ilo Xewlnii'y <tri'et. West Somerville.

Sergt. Di-rro contacted the Somer-
ville Police, who stated that the

I woman had been reported to their

! department as ill and missing from

ruck at the junction id' l-'oi--

est and Washington .-treets Saturday
morning sluirtly before s o'clock re-

sulted in tiie hiss of 17.".o i;-allons '.f

precious fuel oil w hich ha<l to be flusn-

ed down catch-basins while oil-burti-

ing householders looked on in the
deepest dejection.

•According to the Police an autocar
truck and trailer, loadeii with oil,

owned by the Becker Transportation
Company of 284 Broadway, Cam-
bridge, bound for Lynn and being
driven north on Washington street by
Francis J. D'Ambrosio of 9 Fayette
street, Cambridge, was in collision at
the intersection of Forest street with
a dump truck owned by the Akeson
Transportation Company of .Maple
street, .Stoneham, driven »outh on
Washington street by Louis .A. Mun-
son of ',i4 Ahdover street, North Wil-
mington.
The collision broke off a valve at-

tached to a three inch pipe at the rear
of the oil truck, i)ermittir.Lr the 1750
gallons of oil in one of the compart-
ments to run out onto the ground, de-
spite the frantic efforts of the driv-

er to stop the flow.

.A call was put in for the Fire De-
partment and Engine 4 laid 200 feet
of 2'i> inch hose from a hydrant,
flushing the precious fluid down
catch-basins at the side of the road.

Exalted litili'i-s' Xitrht, always
one of the re 1 letter occasions in the

calendar cd' Elkdoin, was o'o-ervfd !iy

Winchester Lodge. 1 44o, It. J'. O. E..

Tuesday evening at the lodge ([uarters

in Lyceum Hall.

In the ch;iirs were Frank P. Hurb'y,
Charles A. Farrar. Hariy .\. .Mc(irath.

li'si'pli T. Callahan. Joim 1-'. Dona-
ghey. Willi.am K. Kamsdell, Fred H.
.Scholl, Howard A. Brownell and
Everett P Ilambly.
Refreshments were served after

the meeting and the evening was giv-

en over to good fellowship. Fred
Strachan's Elks' Orchesti'a furnished

music.
Among the matters discussed were

the plans for the lodge ladies' night

to be held Saturilay tweninu. Fi'b. 13,

in Lyceum Hall. Dinner will be served

at 7 n'clock and there will be an en-

terttiinment and dancing until mid-
night with favors for all. Elks are

urged to sa,ve the date and plan no>v

to attend.

As-
hail

at

will

•r

CHOSEN TO ATTEND SCHOOL

BOYS' AND (;IRI.S" f UORUSES
ELEt T LE.VDERS

of elections held recently

Alice Parker and Robert

I

her home. Relatives were notified

and came to Winchester for her.

cliipseii as jiresidiMits
j

ive choruses. Other I

were for the girls,
j

I)resident; Shirlev I

;
Betsy
Fitzger

Pvt. Harob! J.

.Mr. and .Mrs. H;
Flftcher street.

Y'cllow copy
1 Stationers.

paper at Wilson the

mimt
DIGNITY

Th« Wilson CK«p«l It •vciUbU
for limpl* or aUbortt* t«rv-

!c«i !n cl«p«nd«blo good t«(f«.

Over half • ctntury of
p«ri*nc«.

Francis M. Wilson, Inc.

College Ave.,

SOM.

ervic*

Wesf Somerville

2379

Cha.-.a R. Corwin,

Returns
show that

I'ynn have been
i>f their respect

elected officers

Betty Mullan, vice i)resident; Shirley

Palson, secretary; Betsy Drake,

treasurer; Margaret FitzgeraM and
Frances Quiniby, librarians. Boys .<e-

j

graduated tlils

lected were the'following: Frank Buz- |ti'>n .Mechanics

zotta, vice president; Robert John-, Air Forces Tei

ston, secretary; Robert Treacy. treas-

urer; Russell Pynn and Kenneth Har-
vey, librarians.

As a result of tryouts, the foUow-
lowing have been chosen as accom-
panists: Alice Parker, Anne Richard-
son and William Everett.

Enthusiastic planning is now go-
ing on as the choristers prepare for a
spring concert, the details of which
are not yet available. Tentative dates

i seems to be ''sometime in .April". Miss
Claudia Renehar. is their director.

I

Charles B. Pease, son of Mrs. Jane
: L. Pease of :i.'5 Thompson street has
i been chosen by the War Department
I
to attend the Inteimational Business

I

.Machine Company's School at YmW-
j

cott, X. Y. He i.s taking a course in

I supervision, being at present junior
I supervisor of the I. B. M. at the Army
i Ba.se in South Boston,
I Mr. Pease is living at the school's
I dormitory, the Homestead, in Endi-

I

cott. He is a graduate of Wimdiesier
' High, IDMS. and attended the Bentley
' School of .Accounting an i P'inance in

i Boston, His many frieiuls w ish him
success in his new field.

PVT. FULLER COPLETES COURSE

I'uller, Jr., son vf

irold S. Fuller, oC,

;ter, wasWinciie
week from the .Avia-

course of the .Army
hnical Training Com-

mand at .Seymour .lohnson Field. .\'.

C., studying airj'Iane maintenance
and rei)air. Mo-t uraduates proceed

to tactical units of the .Air Forces on

fighting fronts throughout the world,

a few being retained to instruct fu-

tui-e students.

Pvt, Fuller attended Dartmouth
College. He was inducted at Fort

Devens, on Aug. 29, 1942.

W INCHESTER JUNIOR
FORTNIGHTLY

PUBLIC RELATIONS SPEAKER AT
THE MEN'S CLUB

' .An interesting meeting is planned
• for the Junior Fortniijhtlv at the
I home of Mrs. Dana Kelly. Jr., L'l Mys-
1 tic avenue, on Thursday evening. Feb,
11 at S o'clock. Mrs. Stangroom,
who is well acquainted with war-time

J
Fmglanvi, wiU address the group on
that subject.

At the meeting of the Men's Club

of the Unitarian Church on Wednes-
I day, Feb, I'b at 8 p. m. Mr. Richmond
Bancroft, Xew England Public Rela-

tions manager of Life an.l Time Inc..

will give an off-the-recor 1 talk leased

on his conferences with foreign c.i;--

respondents recently returned to this

country. Mr. Bancroft will lead a

Ko :;nd Taob' Forum on "The N«ws
Behind the News."

meeting of the Mystic Mothers'
sociotMin to be held in the schocd

on Tuesday afternoon, Feb. Iil,

11. 111. .Mrs, X. Robert V'oorhis

pl-esi'le.

The L'ue^i -in'aloo- of t lie a

I1O401 w dl be .\Ii-s F^stlier S. liiHsell.

teacher of i;e:iicdial Kea.iinu. .Mi-s

Ai-dilh Todd, teacher of Art. .Miss

Helen R, \iedringl;;;us, teacher o"'

Physical Eilucation, and Mis< Cl.au-

"i Uenchan, teacher cf .Mu>ic.

Tea will be served by .Mrs. .Ailolph

Johnson and Mi-s. Raymond Holds-
W'Orth and pre-school chiblren will be

cared for in the kindergarten room
as at the last meeting. It is hoped
that a large number of mothers wili

take advantage of this opportunity

to hear the work of these School De-
partments explained.

We need more women to sew. Come
between !• a. m. and 4 ji. m. any day
e.Kcept Saturday. Won't you idease
help?

lor

iseife.
proper

,

of rug-- cdu

Wax paper at Wilson the Stationers.

This winter if you are asked to curtail gas because it is

needed for war production, please remember:

^ \\ it pi.ints need tremendous quantities of gas to

iiukc prciiiion parts for botnbtrs, fighting planes,

^uns. tanks, ships and other war gix>ds.

4 Cnder normal conditions, we could obtain steel and

other materials to enlarge our gas supply and meet

all demands. Today, this cannot be done.

^ The use of gas in war plants conserves coke, ojal

and oil and relieves traiuporution.thereby enabling

railroads to move war goods faster.

Every one of us must help conserve vital fuels

needed by war plants. Will you help.'

For detaiUd information on how to save gat and

mate your appliantes last longer, stop in for our

booUtt, "Keep 'Em Working and Comerva fiat-"

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.

522 Main St., Winchester Tei. Win. 0142

ruiusNU IN surroii or ihi eovtiNMENTs raotiiK lo coNtiivi viui runt foi wh mmn
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I'ALMKK J{KA(H HOKSLSHOE
ASSO( I ATION

Serious Discrepancy in PrevionB
Report Corrected

The Star hastens to correct, or

rather amen'l, its report of the last

matcher* played in the regular series

of the Palmer Hcach Horseshoe As-
sociation -k-i :)!! before last. In

so-(ioinj< It 'A-iuid i)e as well, in the

interest of accuracy, to record the

fact that the report was not that of

the Association's secretary, who .since

the arrival of icy weather and fre-

quent falls of sno-.v iia.< .-studiously ab-

sented himself from competition at

the beach.
As a conse'iucnce recent rep<irt.< of

happeninK" ihiTc iiave Ween .strictly

second han !. with the exception of

that appearing in last week's .Star

which was written by an eye-witness

whose talents evidently want a bit of

developing.
It is hard to see how anyone, at

all conversant with the noble game
of horseshoes, could, in reporting the

deciding game of the three game
match, fail to record the fact that the

ultimate winner had to overcome the

all but impossible deficit of 16 points.

Such, hpwever, seems to have been

the case, for we have it on the best

of authority that the third and se-

ries-deciding j^ame was captured by

Royal P. Teele, doughty president of

the Association, and Roland "Thin
FinK-er" Pridham, 25-16, after the

twain had trailed Arthur E. But-

ters, sometimes called the State of

Maine champ, and "Wild Willie" Mc-
Laughlin, the iiridc of Stowe and

champion of all Nabnasset, by exact-

ly 16 points.

How such an eventuality came
about we wouMn't know. We have

heard that as the game wa.xed into

its c!nsiii.i: mements both McLaugh-
lin and Butters were ••wiM" while

I
Teele and Pridham threw nothing but

I
ringers. This as we have said is

! merest hearsay, and is offered for

what it may be worth. After all it

I is of a sort a reason for the ilown-

i fall of the Maine and Nabnasset

:

champs at the hands of Teele and

Pridham, an occurance which gener-
' ally speaking would be considered
' impossible!

WINCHESTER AT STONEHAM

Winchester lli^'h ;.'oes to Ston;>-

ham lh\< evening for a vital basltetball

t.Tuiie with .Stonehani H:'_!i that can

lift the locals out of their four-way
tie in the Middlesex League basket-

ball League. Stoneham's single point

victory in the previous game here

has rankled the local boy? and they

are out to square things tonight. The
way they have been going and the

improvement they have showed since

early season makes it look like they
might take Stoneham tonight.
Next week Tuesday afternoon Ar-

lington comes to Winchester and a
week from tonight is the big game
with Lexington. Both of these con-

tests will be tough for the locals.

MEDFORD GIRLS HERE TODAY

Winchester High School girls' bas-
ketball team will be out for three
straight this afternoon when they
meet the Medford High girls in the
local gymnasium, first and second
teams, commencing at 3 o'clock.

>VLN C HESTER SWAM PED
PLNCHARD

Winchester High School's basketball
team journeyed to Andover Tuesday
afternoon for a game with Punchari
High School, outclassing the Blue and
Gold t;7-lo. As the .score would in-

dicate the game was too iine-sided to

be interesting, but it did afford Win-
chester some HTood shooting jiractice,

and even allowing for the weakness
of the opposition the locals continued
to show improvement in shooting,
passing and l>all handling.
Two buses missed by narrow mar-

gins kept the lioys on the homeward
road till about '.t::iii. The summary:

WINCHK.STKR HIr.H
k' f pts.

Murphy, rf 4 1 »
Krrifo, rf :i 1

T«<.tnbly, li 7 2 16
Kairell, c 10 :i :i3

\Vit,t, rg 4 3 11
Wriifht, Itc U 1 1

i'.nier, 1b 1 l> -J

Total* 2» H t;7

I'lrNCH.^RD HICH

(;.>r.lnn. rf 1 0 2

(<(ilir.-s If 0 0 0

Mnni.an, If O 1 1

( r.,nii'r. i: » " <'

.Mi-l)iinalil. m I -i >

Hamf.inl. rx 0 » i>

Henderson, ig 1 U 2

Totals 3 4 10

Referee : Mackinary.

Robert F. Walsh, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Walsh of Farrow street,

has completed his course of studies

as an aviation mechanic in the Army
Air Forces Technical Training School

at Amarillo Air Field, Amarillo,

Texas. He is now fitted for airplane

maintenance and will be sent to some
air base where he will assist in keep-
ing .America's flying fortresses in the
air against the Axis.

THORNTON ENLISTS IN NAVY

Robert Lkmald Thornton, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Thornton of In-
dian Hill road, recently resigned
from the faculty at Harvard where
he was instructor of English to en-
list in the United States Naval Re-
serve.

He has been assigned to the Bu-
reau of Science and Tactics and is

now stationed at the University of
Colorado studying the Japanese Lan-
guage. Upon completing the extreme-
ly exacting course he will be assigned
to Naval duty as an interpreter and
translator.

Thornton graduated from Win-
chester High School in l'.»3") and from
Wesleyan University in li'iiO. He has
his M. A. from Western Reserve Uni-
versity and Harvard and is a candi-
date for a Ph.D. degree at Harvard
where he won a teaching fellowship
in English. Before joining the Har-
vard faculty he taught at Worcester
.\ca iemy.

TEACHERS' CLLB BOWLING

.A last half scramble for first place
in the Teachers' Bowling l^^ajrue is

lieinu: anticipated as a result of the
upsurge of tlie Jordans in taking four
points from the Butterses. As the
league standing is released this week,
one notes that the Coopers, long time
leaders, dropped three points to the
Branleys who are now only two points
behind the league leading Coopers.
One record fell when Miss Lillian

Salice hung up a total of 272 to lead
the women in the high three strings
department. Branley's 129 still looks
potent as does Butter's 319 for three
strings. Absent bowlers again handi-
capped their teams.

iC6
It
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IN WINCHESTER

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
LAST TWO DAYS of the
20 "o oH SALE on HELENA
RUBINSTEIN TOILETRIES

Us* tht handy

coupon or phone

WINohestor 2700 _
IN WINCHESTER

^CS/ BEGINNING SATURDAY

FILENE'S FAMOUS

5-TOE MOCCASINS
FOR CHILDREN 6 MONTHS TO 6 YEARS

Low Style-smoke, white, brown, elk

tanned leather. Low sizes 2 to 12.

\l 4 New Lngland

ri

.V !• 1 %,.afl| Trace ouiline

of child's foot

... "t-^^it^aam^^^mr correct
Ceiling prices --....ai^B^w^ gj^g,

$2.25, $2.50, $2.75

FIVE "TOES next thinj,' t.. barct.».t yet made to support and
help toddlmg steps room f..r < a. h linv toe so children's fi-ot may
develop naturally. Ventilated so feet may breathe. Toes lined to keep
out dust, _ _ ^
Preserve "Baby's First Shoes" for keepsake - | OT
by PERMANIZING $1.39 pair - $ I single i^^^'t^

Fileno's, wmCHESTER, MASS.
Please send me prs. of 5-Toe Moccasins at $L69 (2 prs. $3.25)

>^AME Sizes

ADDRESS Cash

riTV OR TOWN' ch.r ( (1 11

WINCli ESTER WON FROM
WAKEFIELD

Winchester made it three In a row
by taking its .Middleser League bas-
kutl>ali Kame from Wakefield hist Fri-
day evening in the lucal uyiunasium,
;{l(-27. The Winoliesler seconds out-
classed the Waketield .--econds in the
preliniiiiuiy game, 28-S.

Despite tlieir snow-shoveling pro-
clivities all day, the local boys led all

the way, having an is-ti advantage at
the quarter and a 15-11 lead at tho
half.

With Charlie .Murphy and Capt.
Pete Twombly leading the way the lo-

cals sewed up the game in the third
quarter, scoring 14' points while hold-
ing the visitors to 6, most of which
were made by Buxton, Wakefield right
forward. The last quarter was even
Stephen with both teaois tallying 10
points.

Clharlie Murphy, converted guard
and as assistant manager last year,
led lioth teams in scoring with \'-',

points (in six floor goals and a foul
basket, ("apt. Twoml)ly was only a
point olT the pace with four ^oals
from the floor and four from free
tries. It was an off scoring night for
the enlomgated Jim Karrell, his total

being o. lju.\ton and O'Neill lied for
Wakefield with 8 each. -Moore's 10
points paced the second team's effort.
The local boys continued to fehow

all around improvement in passing
and ball handling, and had they play-
ed a«:ainst Stoneham and Reading as
they did against Belmont, Winthrop
and Wakefield, they would have placed
both those games in the win column.
Kill West once again played a strong
defensive game for Winchester, break-
ing up many a Wakefield scoring
threat under the local basket.
Following is the summary:

WINCHESTER HIGH
„ u ^ 8 f pt«.
Muri.hy. rf 6 1 i»
J. t.rricrj, rf 2 0 4
Twijmbly, If 4 4 12
Farrell. c 2 1 5
McGovern, c '

. . . 0 n n
West, rit 0 1 1

Wright, Igt 1 2 4
Poirier, ig 0 0 0

ToUls 15 9 39

WAKBtf-IELD HIGH
g f pta.

Buxton, rf 4 0 S
Bates. If 0 0 0
Bartnick, If 0 0 0
Conger, c 2 1 5
Guiliano, Ig 0 0 0
O Neill. Ig 3 2 8

Totals 12 3 27

LEAVES FOR CHAPEL HILL

WINCHESTER BOYS RA.N IN
INTERSCHOLASTICS

! Four Winchester boys competed in
!

the Kith annual .N'ortheastern Inter-
scholastic Indoor Track games at the

,
Boston V. .M. ('. A. last Saturday.

Dick lirisgs and Kevin Jiurke ran
in the DiOO yards event with Phil
I';weil in the 600 and Johnnie Ottiano
m till' sprint.

\\ none of the boys finished in
the jilaccs all made a good showing

I

and added considerably to their rac-
ing experience. Hriggs, ace of the
group, placed second in his heat in
the 1000, and probably would have
won had he been a better judge of
pace. He was coming fast at the
end and was full of running. Ottiano
was just outside the money in a blan-
ket heat of the 45 yard dash, won
by the ultimate champion. King of
Rindge Tech, who equalled the rec-
ord of 5.2s.

THREE ENROLED AT TUFTS

Throe Winchester students were
amonp the 11^:' who comprised the
first midwinter entering class which
enrolled at Tufts Colleji-e at tiie o|)en-

ing of the second semester, liie first

;r!'oup to enter Tufts in January un-
der the accelerated protrram. In or-
der to be eligible for the present Na-
vy V-1 program, 1" year old students
must be enrolled in college prior to
March 15, and at Tufts this meant
registration in the present semester
just started.

Richard H. Downes of 15 High
street ond Kenneth M. Hills, Jr., of
17 Mason street, both entered the
School of Liberal Arts.

In the School of Engineerinn, Fran-
cis L. Poirier of 30 Stevens street be-
gan his studies.

GAFFNEY PROMOTED TO
SERGEANT

James McLean Guatin, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lester C. Gustin of 17 Dix
street, left Wednesday morning for
Chapel Hill, N. C. where he a ill be-
gin training as a Naval Aviati<.n f a-

det. James Gustin earned his jjilot's

license during his sophomore year at
Tufts' College, and was ^niduated
from that college with a degree of
Bachelor of Science in Mechanical En-
gineering last week.

James G. "Gerry" (;agney, former
Winchester Jli-h and Tilton .School
fcjoioall star, has ix-en promoted from
Corporal to Sergeant in the United
States Army Quartermaster Corps

,

Keplacemcni Center at Camp Lee, Va.
\

SerKt. GatTney is a platoon ser-
ueaiit attached to Company G, 6th
Q. -M. Training Regiment, and has
been engaged in the arduous job of
breaking in recruits newly arrived
at the center. IJefore his induction
into the Army at Fort Devens April

;
24, 1942, he wa.s a trooper in the

I Massachusetts State Police.
!

Sergt. Gaffney, who was recently
ihome on leave, has been at Camn
Lee since April 28. He was co-cap-
tain and star blocking back of the

;

Winchester High eleven during his
undergraduate days.

George Abbott, son of Mrs T
Grafton Abbott of this town, i.s'now
a staff sergeant with a United StatesArmy Medical Unit stationed some-
where in the Near East. He wu
last heard of in Cairo, Egypt.

^"/Vie from Massachusetts a dozens ^^^^^^^^^I^^^^^^H^
we have received. ^^^^W 1

'The letter from North Africa is genuine, written bv an ' 4?^*v '^^^f^^r^^^^^^^^^^^^
Air Corps Officer, whom we hope will soon be back at A-^^-^^^^W^^^M^^S^
his former duties connected wdh the Boston and Mame. "•'.y.- ^'iJJ'i?-'^.' 1^^^^^

THE MORAL 15 PIAIN: PERHAPS WARTIME AT HOME IS NOT SO TOUCH AFTER ALL

BO 5TaN<^/>VMAINE
ONE OF AMBRfCA'S RAILROADS -ALL MOBILIZED POR ^AR
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Well—we I'an out of heat again.

And we were just fooli.-ih enough to

suggest that "they" used too much
hot water. Sox the family pes-

tering u.s to know who "they" are.

Do vou have any in your house?

Th<- meat - In.! '
a'.' c i- i nteri'stinir in

its way, for ihi-re is now no sec-i-ecy

in ihe I'utnily uu'i;u. Last wff'k the

famous pot roast was the ilish. an.l

no li-.- than -i\ friends, one after an-

oth(.-r. announced that di-=h for Suti-

(Jay .::';t!!'i-. liu' | iri ^ iii'ge'i. thixe who
are fon'-ightcil an 1 ui-ilereil early, .xut

a little laml). ."^o far a- ac are

cerned, the Saturday night kidney

beans are pretty good while they last.

We noUMi ;i torlnigilt atro that

$VJ.2.->^ tiiis oflice paid out last year

to the social security "contriliution."

Following it up, we note a further

payment last week of some $27.'^ as

un additional ta.x on our 1942 wage
bill. This of course is a tax wholly
independent of any war effort or any
payment in part on the 109 billion-

dollar fund our Washington leader

recently asked for and received. If

this ortice, with its group of six em-
ployees, cati l)e siiueezed to the tune

of .$Too for soiial experiments, hoA'

much do yi>u expect the l)ig fellows

pay? We are urged to give and pay,

but what to (l<i it with? .\ow we nolo

that Miss I'erkins. head of the labor

board. IS asking for a rise in the tax

to !) per cent. l''urtlierin'pre. a recent

list of i)ills now liefore llie .State

legislatnii' calls for increased empiny-
er costs along these lines. If enacted

an employee can collect if he leaves

his job, if he goes on a stiike or in

fact if he doesn't Unrk. .Among the

bills are many calling for increased

"henetits"— for labor. Whether the

small business man can continue to

support these socialistic experiments

is, in our opinion, doubtful. Recall-

ing' the money spent to kill off cattle

and to pay the farmer not to raise

crops, we seen no dinumitlon in the

all-outstanding effort to make Ameri-
ca over.

down. It liid r.jt oreak uur spirit, nor.

as we recollect, affect us us very
much in any way. Probal/ily it did
us good. -At any rate, it gave us an
insight as to our popularity and the
general rating of our abilitv. So
there is not much in our favur along
that line of qualification.

.And what objective- couM one con-
j.ire up reirardin'^ \\'.! iw."..! Ceme-
tery? It b.as always rieen well-
kept and It- :':i;ance-' and duvelopmetu
i-arefully and intelli'j-ently admini. -

tered. It is stated that in the eveiit

of stress an.l calamity. CIO or oihi:'r

possible factors, the Commissioners
must <tep up and can-y on the physi-
cal labors; diu' the graves and bury
the ilead, and we assure you, one and
all, that no lonely bier will stand on
a wind swept hillsi.le for want of

a grave so long as we can swing a
lusty shovel, even though it takes th •

coon coat and the while cap to sup-
l)ort it.

We would like a map of the Ceme-
teiy. but we have tried to be very
reasonable regarding tiiis, and wilii-

out doubt It will be fiirth-cuming no
matter who you select as a board
member.

So (as a candiiate) if vuu think I

am a iiettej- man for the po-iti'.n than
my opponent you will have the oji-

portunity to register your opinion at
the coming (dectiun.

We hope this .-imple suminai-y will

meet the desire of the ladies of the
League. We reali/.e it is incomplete
l)Ut we further reali/.e that no pro-
testation otherwise, will make us any
better town officio- ibaii we are in

the eyes of the voters.

T. Price Wilson,
11 Ran gel y— Political -Advertisement

P. S. John P. Carr, likewise a can-
didate for election to the Cemetery
Board, is in the same classification

as myself. He. too, is an appointee
to the Commission an<l carries the en-

dorsement of the Selectmen and mem-
bers of the Commission, lie is not
referri'd to a-: my opponent. Rather
his election will io-ing nie in contact
with a mo-:t de-ir:ibb' colleague.

SAVILLE

AKLI MCTON
I b3*

Wl NCHI I'fK

O 2 O O

A ditiiiietive sw«1ee always

attendad by a capable staff

to serve your best interests.

L^4x/(<.iJ^td 1920

J<) CHIKCH »T. -418 MAJS. AVI
WINCHEiTCR • AKLINCTON

NOW - Special Checking Accounts
I

I
A service for those who have a limited use for a checking account

j

i WHY YOtt NtED A CHICKMQ ACCOUNT

I
Money kept in the house or in your purse or wallet is exposed to loss by theft, accident or carelesness.

I
Money kept in a checking account is safe from these hazards— and yet becomes instantly available, any

I
time, anywhere, a' the stroke of a pen. That is whyeveryone who receives and pays out money tieed.s a

! che-ki-:J a

I

I NOW—CHECKING ACCOUNTS FOR EVERYBODY
\

I

This SPKt CIIKCKI.\(; .VCCOl'NT is in a i.lttion to oj,- regular chockitiu' acocvjnt and is intended

for thi)»;e who have only a limited use for a cheekin_r account but who still want to enjoy the priitection

:i;id co'ivenieni-e of payin.g by chock. War plar.t workers and othei- wage earners, salaried workers,

professional men and women, civil -ervice em|doyi'e<. housewives, students and others— will be wel-

comed by the Winchester National Bank as Si)ecial Checking .Account customers.i

j

i
HOW IT WORKS

1 1

DECALOGIE FOR 1943

one of the lir-^t jjersons I saw was
Pete Collins. He is now flying ;he
planes while I stay on the grouii'l as
an engine specialist and "keep 'em fly-
ing" for the boy.s aloft.

Here on the flying line the divid-
ing line lietween commissioned and
non-commissioned men is barely dis-
cernable so therefore Pete tmd I see
each other quite often and get into
some ])retty good gab fests about the
old home town.
Thanks very much for giving us a

grand newspaper.
Yours trulv.

Pvt. Malcolm M'. Roberts
.Air .Me(dianic, .^peciali<t , ,

4 Cottagi' avenue. Winche-^ter

THE WL\( HES I F.K THE.V lER
STRESSES All KNUANCE

LAW

,N>i mimlhly >rnirr ihuriii'. You pay .'jL'.O and receive a book of LIO checks, which tnay be used in a

week, or a month or three months or longer, according to your need. Thus the cost of your Special

Checking .Account is in direct proportion to the Jiumber of checks you write.

DEPOSIT AS MI CH OR AS LITTLE AS YOi PLE iSE~^ You may issue checks for your en-

tire amount on dejiosit without discontinuing your account. You simply ilei)osit more money before
wri'itiLT ai.:itio;;aj ,..hei'ks.

iHA'osii /;> M HE rosti ' tires i\/> u i.so/./v/; time t\n /.a/;av;>. whonever
you tind it inconvenient to deiiosit in person, you can do so by mail, using our l!ank-Hy-.Mail Envel-
opes which are furnished to all Special Checking Account Customers.

EASY 'lO OPEM )Ol R ACCOT\T: U will take you only a few minutes to open a Special Checking
Account; all you nee<l do is call or write to us. sign a signature card and get your book of checks.

OPEN A SPECIAL CHECKING ACCOUNT TODAY

so WE ARE IN POLITK S

We submit from the I-,and o' Lakes
News ten "can'ts" that are good in

both war and peace. Rightly liescribeil

as "costing so little but worth ^o
much," they are:

You cannot bring about prosperity
be discouraging thrift.

Y'ou cannot strengthen the weak by
weakening the strong.

^'ou I aiiriot Uelji small men by tear-
ing ,iown big men.
You cannot hel]) the poor by de-

stroying the rich.

^'ou cannot lift the wage-earner by
pulling the wage-i)ayer down.

^'ou i-aruiol keep out of troul>le by
spen<ling more than your inconie.

"^'ou caimot further the brotherhood
of man by inciting class hatred.

You cannot establish sound secur-
ity on borrowed money.
You cannot build character and

courage by taking away a man's
initiative and independence.
You cannot help men permanently

by doing for them what they could
and shoulil do for tbems(dves.

Feb, 1, !;M'!

To the Kditoi- of the Star:

Will you kindly re]irint the eiu'lo^ed

(leneral Laws Chapter Mo. .•sec' mn
11)7, and through the columns of 'he

Star bring it to the attention of Wn-
chester parents, at the request of the

Chief of Police Rogers, and in co-oper

ation with the Winchester Theater.

This is not a new -tatute i-ut is !ie-

ing stressed and enforced throughout
the state.

Thank you for your help in stating

the source of this ruling.

Y'ours truly,

Winchester Theater Management
Emma Giuliani, Secretary

Winchester National Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM, FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

^
7.9 CHURCH STREET TEL. WIN. 1320 - I32i

WAR FIND DRIVE LAGS KARLY AMERICAN CHINA
J

Action Needed

It has remained for the ladies to

bring us to a lealization of our ob-

ligations and the fact that we ai'e a

political candidate for election to u

town office at the coming March
polls. To be sure, our colleague, Er-

nest R. Eustis of the Co-operative

Bank, brought the matter to our at-

tention in his usual affiable and
pleasant maimer when he presented

us with nomination papers ready for

our signature of acceptance, that be-

ing oui- tiist !cali/:itio:i that we are

not a permanent fi.Mure of the I'em-

etery Hoard, but rather an object for

approval iiy our voters. The fact

tiiat we wiTe appointed jointly by

the Selectmen and the Board carried

this status only. N'<jw the la(iies. wuo
form the League of Women Voters,

have stepped up and demanded fur-

ther information regarding our worth.

They ask our age and w here we were
born; our education and our present

occupation, also a line or two regard-

ing our objectives. In other words,

they wish a picture of our back-

ground and a hint of our ambitions,

if any.
So to keep in style and up-to-<iate

it is imperative that we run a politi-

cal advertisement in the Star.

We may say without egotism that

\vi' would !'e deliglited to be idected a

nieniber of tiie t'einetery Hoard, It

is one town office that we feel we
can fill without laying ourselves ooen
to accusations of any sort other than

a pioper criticism of the fulfillment

of our duties. We like lo do town
work and to gel paid for it. yet .ui

any oi tier board we wouM feel em-
buia-sed to accept such departmental
i)'..\'i< a'ui lay ourselves open to any
insinuation of favoritism or striving

for personal .gain.

.As regards our liackgrouuil a prob-

lem arises. We are not a new-comer
here in Winchester. In fact we were
almost born here, only escaping that

honor by .a bate nine months. It

til, IS cairics that our education is a
Winchester p i od u c I

.

Ou: . .uaiif :ca: ioi's are decidedly for

you vou-is lo ie:eriuine. Wildwood
Ceiiie'eiy, uii;.':i fall under our
joint dire.: a'.on.;' Me--.~;~,

Charles A. llle.e-uii. do.-ecn L. Bai-

ton, L' tiest R. F.usti.- atui iwe knowi
John P. Carr. is a sjoi well known
and deeii'v regarded. That it has

been a town beauty spot an.i a fit-

ting piace for the last repose of our

d:- '•::;:. i-h-'d citi.u-ns is a source of
.'1 W;;ii tile backgiound

formed and carried on liy every Ceni-

•e town has been priv-

ileged to select, there is little qu.-s-

our fiKure commission-

ers will realize their obligations and
>.i ve i.i u.uiold tradition—that be-

ing one of our objectives.

We have not done much in the

way of holding public office. The
iH'tires: we ever came to it was many
years ago when we van as a catididate

before the voters and got turned

DOES NOT LIKE THE STAR

To the Editor of the Star:

.A recent article in the editorial sec-

tion of tile .Star made me >ei' re<i!

\ It was an article suggesting a .vay

;
lo solve the oil shortage prolilem. The

i

last paragrapii ended in \hf following

I manner: "Cheer up— l''raid<lin h. i-

' not immortal," .As I finislieil lead-

iti.g it. I felt sick lo ni.v stomach to

think I live in a town where they so

much as even think thoughts like

that, let alone [lublish them in the
newsp.'ipers. For the first time in

my life. I was ashamed that I call

Winchester "home."
! I'm quite sure that my relatives
' and friends in (iua<lacanal. New Guin-

I
ea, and Africa don't take time out

I from battle to make slams at their
Commander in Chief. I'm sure that
the political bigotry for which Win-
chester has long been noted, <loesn't

j
enter their minds at all. While I'm

j
also sure they feel sorry fm- the fact

]
that you on t,he home front are so

j

short of fuel ail<l gasidine. anil it is

so ilifficult for you to get in town lo

I

the opera or a play, that you liave no
whipped cream for your short cake.

1
that iiulter, coffee, sugar, etc. is so

hiird to get. and that you luive to suf-
' fer so many oilier Inirdships and in-

conveniences; I hardly think they

I

place the blame for it all on the over-
' inu'dcned shoulders of the President.

: They remember that he was the peo-
: pies' choice, that he did not take over
' the tiovernment by force but by the
wish of the majority. They realize

that they have a war to win before

:
they go back to political bickering.

I

I'll bet the writer has tiuice a war-

j

bond collection. It would iirobaldy

I

take a screaming dive-bomber liiving

i
at his home to wake him up to the

I

fact that we are at war and jiolitics

I

are foru-otten; an<l that is what he,

I

or anyone else who thinks the same
way, really needs I

Very truly yours.

George S, Wyman. Jr..

S-.Sei-gl. -Air Corps

(Jen. Laws, Chap. 1 lO-Section 197

Whoever, himself or by his servar t

or agent admits a child under 11 to

any licensed show or place of air «e-

ment unless such child is accompp
by a person over 21, shall, on
plaint of a parent or guaixlian c

child or of any police officer o

superior of attendance of the town u.

which the child is so ailmitted. be pun-

ished by ii fine of not more than $100.

luit be shall not !<' liable to said fine

i if a child apparently 11 years {)ld has

j

obtained admission by any written

niisriMU-esentatioii or liy any unautli-

joi-i:'.ed lOil ranee tosai i pla"e of iiniusi'-

nient. or has entered with and ap-

liarenlly in the comiiany of a )ier-

son over 21 but does not remain with

such i)erson. providi'ci the jierson in

charge of saiil place id" amusement
-liall remove <uch child immeliately

therefrom upon knowdedpe that the

child is under 1 i and not then accom-
panied by a person over 'Jl, This sec-

tion shall not apidy to shows oi- en-

tertainments which take place before
() o'clock in the afternoon an<l during

the hours that the school of which
the child attending such show or en-

tertainment is a pupil is not in ses-

sion. It shall he prima facie evidence

that such school is in session if the

public -schools are in session in the

town where said show or entertain-

ment takes place.

COLD EVAt I ATION

With the campaiu'ii [leriod drawing
toward its dose, local officials of the

l'J4:; (ireater I'.oston I'liited War
Fund Champaign have announced that

the results to date are disappidnt ing.

and only extra effort by all workers,

uid extra co-o])eration by the citi-

zens of Winchester will put the local

drive over tiie to)).

As we go to press, laluilations at

Winchester headiiuarters indicate that

only about o.") jier cent of Ihe quota of

.'i;i;b..">('l) have I'een turned in. I're-

cint is in the lead, with Precinct •"

a close seeiunl. but throughout the

town there has been a distressing

slowness in coveriug the various as-

signments and pledge cards and do-

nations have only been trickling in.

-After a careful study of the situ-

ation. General Winchester Chairman
.1. Henry Smith, .Jr., made the fol-

lowing statement, "Frankly, we are

disap))ointeii. but a long way from be-

ing lefealed. The .Special Gifts

-Art Group of Winchester College
Club

Our study of K;i

na. -cheduli'd for l''eb, 1:

brary has ijeen posipuiiei

Feb. ni, at 10 a, m.

-Anieri.'an Chi-

12 at the l.i-

to h'ridaN,

ri
I..
:ay. |-'e!i, 12, we iiave the

pli-asui-e id' seeing Mr. .Madeleine
Brown's fine collection ,,f Early
.Ameriian Pewter at hej- iunne, i)»h
Memorial Diive at U a, ni. We shall
meet ;>i a group at .McCorinick's drug
store to take the 9.40 bus.

Mrs. W. B. Ilersey, chairman. Win.
OUli.-j.

LETTER ( \K|{li:i! Mc(.<»W\N
STRl ( K BV TUl t K

The articlo referred to containing
•!\e obiee'ional iiy-litie was coi.triiuUed

''v a ."^tar reader. Several subscri'oers

have informed us that the healing in-

formation it contained has materially
aided them in their heating problem.
— F.d.

WINCHESTER BOYS MET IN
TEXAS

.'347th Air Base Squadron,
5th Ferrying Group,

Love Field, Texas.
Jan. 28, 1943

To the Editor of the Star:
I read, with much interest, the Star

each week and was surprised to see
news note aimut Peter Collins, now a

2nd Lieutenant ith the .Army .Air

Force in the Jar.. l-Tth edition. On
my arrival here, some ten days ago,

The continued critical fuel oil sit-

uation makes it im[)ei-ative that the

|ieople of our town should know to

whom to turn or refer an appeal for

assistance in case they are unable to

(d)tain the idl necessary lo keep their
dwellings habitable.

P'very iiossible step should be taken
locally to avoid the necessity of peo-
ple moving from their houses.
When, however, it is necesary for

people to move because of lack of fuel
provision must be made so that they
will be temporarily sheltered.

It is the responsibility of tho Kvac-
iiation Div ision of the Civilian I-)efensc?

Corps to make this provision and be
reatiy to swing into action. It is so
organized.

Procedur*
.All appeals for assistance should be

referred to the Winchester Police De-
partment by calling Win. 1220.

The Police Department will inquire

as to the number of adults and chil-

lire.n in the laniily l-,vouj> an 1 the
kind or Lirade of fuei that is lacking.

I-i\acuees should fumish their own
blar.kets.

General Information
There are 22 temporary shelters

that will house approximately 1:300

lieonle.

The temporary shelter- wii! ho :ic-

tivated by order of the Chief Kvacua-
•;e.n ( itficer or his Deputies.
The Red Cross w ill arrange for the

personnel to run the shelters and to

furnish cots, blankets when necessary
and food.

The plans outlined in this circuja

will be put into operation only whe:
circumstances clearly demonstrate an
actual need to care for people who
cannot care for themselves.

Donald Heath,
Evacuation Director

.Approved: Harold S. Fuller. De-
fense Director. C. D.. James S. At
len. R. C. Chapter Chairman.

Committee under the leadershij) of

-Ur. .lames N'owell has been doing an
e\celleiit joli. and turning in sub- •

stantial I'ont ribulioiis. The Districts i

Organizations however, seems to have

let bad weather ami uiipleasanl walk-

ing conditions li(dil tiiem back loo:

much. We must reniemlier liiat tliose
'

whom we are serving through this

campaign never let a little bad weath-
er bother them. We must make the

!

calls and get the reports in to head-

quarters. Wherever solicitors o r

teams have really beijn on the job,

working hard, and getting their re-
'

ports in, the facts are encouraging.
Many gifts are larger than in pre-

vious years, and the many new resi-

dents of Winchester are doing tiieir

share. It is perfectly possible for us

t.) complete this drive, and secure
more than our ^5tI0..")O0 i|Uota. How-
ever, we will not reach this .uoal un-
K-ss every worker redoubles his ef-

forts and finishes up his assignment
within the next ilay or two. for the
campaign ends officially next Tues-
day nigiit. I ask that every siimde
person connected with tile campaign
rememiier tiie slogan, 'it'- up to me'
and complete liis assignment."

Certainly the results of other cities

and towns similar to Winchester 'n-

(iicaie that there is noihirig lo.j dif-

ficult about liie r.i!'! camiiai.gn, Weil-
esiey. often ci.'iiipared lo "vV mchesler,
in drives of this kind have already
oversubscribed their (juota. Our neigh-
bor Woburn, with a Community Chest
organization for the first time, is do-
ing ;i Aonderful job.

.Apliateiitly the Winchester situa-

tion is one that can be solved simply
and quickly, and most successfully i^y

a i.tile evfa iiarii work. Winchester
ha.-5 never fallen down in a communi-
ty id'fort of tiiis kind. :iiiii ]:<\'4 wul
not lie the time to fail, when so lnarl.^

here and abroad are depending upon
us.

Winchester Headquarter-, i .C'i

at '>:'>>< .Main street in the Locaieii;

Building is oi)en from 1* a. m. to i' p,

m. Workers are i.i'genily :isked to

get on the jo'o. complete tiieir solici-

tations, and turn in tiieir lecords.

Mr. Charles F. McGowan of Wooil-
side road, one of Winchester's well
know n mail . ai-]-iei-s, was painfully
hijured on We.lnesday afternoon m
in the center wdien he was struck by
tlie trailer of a .\ashua bound trucK.
lie was painfully injured about the
face, receiving a fractured nose and
cuts .liiout the k'gs,

lie was taken to llevey's Druir
St.u-e. ,\liere first aid was rendere 1

ami the police ambulance ctilled. -Mr.
.MetJowan refused to go to the hosjii-
l.il and asked to be taken to his homo.
Ho is reported recovering satisfac-
torily although badly shaken up.
The driver of the truck was un-

aware of the accident until ho reach-
ed Woburn, where he was informed
of what had happened. The truck
was one used to carry pile.s used for
iMrf uilding.

SELECTIVE SERVICE NEWS

The Moai-d. at I's meeting on Feb.
3, assigned i '.issificat ions ius indicat-
ed to the folbiwing registrants:

Class 1

Ivobert B. Thompson
Kafph i;, Barron

( lass l\
Leslie .M. Curtis
(ieorge 1), Whitten
Francis 11. Landry

Class 2

A

Nicholas Zamanakos
( lass Mi

Thornton O. Waller
.Alan Young

Class IF
Robert W, Scholl
David ,]. Welch

( lass 4H
Irving E. .lo.mii!. ^

Case Returned from Appeal Board
.After .\ppcal l>y Employer

(ierard .1. liaynor. l.A

The foiiowing aie are names of
men w ho were accepted for voluntaiy
in.ua i;on into the branch of service
named

:

Edward R. .Murphy. Jr.. C, S, Navy
Oscar W, Hanson, Jr., U. S. Navy

PENNY SALE

ale will bo held

p. ni. by the Co-
I

.A public jieiiny

I

Friday, Feb. 12 at

I lumbus Ladies' Club at Columbus hall,

18 Raymond place.

I
All profits will be used to purchase

articles and equipment for service

men statiorrjd at various camps
throughout "tie stale.

The door prize will be §5 in defense

stamps.

BIAKE EVERY
PAY DAY

WAR
BOND DAY

WINCHESTER
CIVILIAN DEFENSE

OFFICIAL BULLETIN

WINCHESTER ON THE AIR
.% : Monday i-vening. Feii, >. tine ;n at lo,:;it loi Station

^\'HLl aiiil hear a round tatile discussion i'y ; fp.'e.^enlati ves of the

Winchester Civilian I lefense Cfirps and the -Massachusetts Com-
miilee on Public Safe- >.-.

COLD EVACUATION
The Kvacual^on liivi~ion has made all neees^ary arrungemenls

for the emergency evacuation of !:o:i.-eiiol :eis w iio because of

of fu(d may K'C unable to I'-main I'leir isomer, Tho.^e i:"o,i:'i-_''

this service should call Police Hea'i' i laiiers Win. 1220. Fanner
details elsewhere in this papei-.

COURIERS
Couriers who liave taken the jirescriijed c<jurse are now being

assigned to Iheir respective Posts and will be advised of t/ieir sjje-

cific duties.

LOCAL STATE GUARD UNIT
Those i)ersons interested in joining the local State ' ',\,:tr<\ unit

should alien. i the ineeMt.j- in the Town Hall or, Tuesday evening,

Feb. 9 at 8 o'clock,

MEDICAL DEPOTS PRACTICE
The personnel of Medical li.pi.t- will practice at the

West Medical H. :, - .: :,,. 7 at 2.45.

SCRAP AND MORE SCRAP
Why not spend a little time right now and take another look

aricin ! •he attic ati.i the cellar and tiie L'arage to see if you have
m:sM-i a p.tve of hidden .-era;). It really is badly needed. If it

:- to I larze to TtKe to the scrap bin at the Fire Station, call De-
fer. ~e ilea i'iuarie) .-. Win. o2u7 and it will be collected. .And re-

'•} ,u..ew.\e.-. .'.') not waste any fal.s or greases. They make
uiniiiuiution.
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CIILRCH SEUVICES

Sunday. Feb. 7, 1913

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHlRrH
Th' m:i3 S. Ilichardson. b Cross Strc<--

Witichi-sier, Supt.
Mr. J uth*r Yancey, Oreanist.

10:45 A. M.—.Morninit Worship and »er-
m m by the lu-stor.

12 Sunn Church School.
5 1*. M Y uth lorum.
7 P. M - K-.'-n;n^r W 'r^hip arrl .'^erm^tn.

WeilliV. lay. ^ V M !' ,;. - <.'.. .«

.<i:(<>M» I ()\(,i{K(;ati()N Ai. i iiru( ii

' i.f \Vii-!ii!ii;t:fn Street um! l\-

.M s. I! 1 y Sii> !. r. .< iii', ..f Swn.lay .-^c!;.

>i..-. .\:,?,a I.. 'hnKi!!. .M.i.sitJl Uirectm-.
.Mr-. \ i .a I'lsi.if. Cl.ili.

V:'iO - r'h irch Schi., ].

11 .\. M. .Mi'i'iiinj^ Worship. Minister.
It-.-, t hai f..:.k».

' }' M- Y. .-.y. I".-.pie meet at hi'nic nf
Mr. IV. .-i' I:: -f.-iile avenue. .Ml ov. r

1 J yt :i T - ! . rii-

MoiMlay, -, 1". M. :Boy:, Scouts. Troop 10

ini'it in the a»3einS# hill!.

• Today while work is steady and

wages good, start building security. Putting away

$10 or more monthly soon mounts to a sizable sum
when helped by our liberal returns! You'll like the

safety and convenience of hnvir.f; your funds in-

vested close at hand. Start saving now and enjoy

"growing security"!

Winchester Co-operative Bank

19 Church Street, Winchester

ST. MARY'.S ClUKfH
Ut-v, Jc.hn 1'. U'Uiordafi, I'ua'.or.

.\8.<i.<tant..s : lUv. Francis J. Sullivan. Kev
(ieirKd 1'. Wiseman.

.Ma-s<>s at 7. ». V. 10. 11 and 11 :-»d. All
Ma-.K»'« in I.owiT ihurch,

Chililre'i's .Mans at y.

.Sunday Srhi-ol at 2 p. m.

( II ()!• TMi: EPIPHANY
Kcv. liuiKht W ll:ullcy. Ucct r Uoct.iry,

:! Gli iiKnrry. Tel. Win. l'.ifJ4. I'urish II. .

tel. Win. l'.)2'J.

HELP WANTED GUILD OF THE INFANT SAVIOUR

WANTED Second maid, rfferences rc<iuir-

•d. Mrs. Chas. A. Burnham. tel. Win. oy20.

WANTED
CHILDREN'S LI NCH Will take care of

child and provide hot drink for 25c ; bring:
box lunch. Mrs. Wilcox, 29 Calumet road.

Win. 222.'.-M.

WANTED Hy refined middle-aKed wom-
an. Pnit'-s*;inr jM-vitit n as companion-hcAIse-
ki-f'piT. nr .iny piwiiiin "f truKt, not serN'snt
type. Hot K.l. -Star Office.

ANTIQUES WA.NTED to furnish colonial
home. Write or phone t^atelle Stanley. 148
Seaver street, Roxbury. Tel. Highland 2671.

jal5-4t»

FOR SALE'OR TO LET
WINCHESTER — Sheffield Road, 9 room
frame, sinKle, oil heat. WiMwooiI Street,

story dwelling and Karaite, oil heat.
Wi-wtland .\venue, 6 room hou.se, aunyorch,
ainvjie ^rarnt^e.

MKDPOKD c.race Street. Brooks estate, 7-

rooni .-ImkI'-. Mru'-car ^arntfe. Pine Hidire

Itoail, ;t-r.»)m brick-.stucco, single, 2-car
attached Karage, oil heat.

Also Foreclosed Properties For Sale

Thomas \. FreeburHf Agent
And Property Management

TEL. CAPITOL 8947 or WIN. 1419
i2;|.tf

FOR SALE

Wood for Sale
I

I e\|)pc( a carldail of UO cords
j

of we'll .><«'as<ini><l rord wood by

next Saturday or .Monday.

$22.50 a CORD
in 4 ft. lensths dumped in your

yard

James A. Cullen
WINtUKSTKK OO.l.J

TO LET
TO LET The Barn". 11 Westley road,

five rooms, all improvements, two car ifa.

rage, lou of land. See your own broker or

call Win. 0350 night or morning.

FOR RENT -Available .\pril 1, two large

unfurnished rooms, fireplace, housekeeping
privileKt-s. central location, professional or

busini'ss person perferred. Address Uox F.5,

Star Office. •

LOST AND FOUND

LOST — VV.^nan'.s octaitonal yellow. irold

W'lst watcii. wilh ^.tniare linked bracelet, be.

tw.-eii Wiiiclu-^ter Station and Lebanon st.

Tel. cvcniiivrs Win. i:iSO..M.

LOST Kodak camera, tixlti in., on Kern-

way Drive Sunday. Jan. 31. Reward for re.

turn. Tel. Win. 2i);fy.

I'OfNI) lira, I i.-t crnir I'aik avenue and
Wasti.i..' .Ii v.r.el. I'.-L Wm. JJ>;l-.M.

.\ beautiful eulo.u:y was [laiii to the
late Rev. (.JeorKC 1'. U'Cniinr. fiirniei'

(lirectnr of the f'athelic ( 'haiit :ihle Hu-
leau, liy Alonsivrimr Kolicrt 1'. I-lar-

ry at tlie meeting' <if thi' (Iiiil 1 uii

last Tuesday at Hotel ('ujiley I'laza.

.Monsin'iiiii' 15a!i'\, who 1(mi1< over the
duties 'if iIk' lUireau just 20 yeai-s

a^rii. sail! that I'ather (3'('onor was a
man of j^ieat faith, who developed the
Bureau ihiouofh an era of prosperity.
He ke|)t pace wilh tiie times and his

talents and influeiue weie a source
of inspiration to t'ather Harry as a
young priest, lie counseled us to car-
ry on the tradition of great faith and
charity which Father O'Conor has
handed down to us.

The Kuest speaker at the meeting
was Irving T. McDonald, author and
news analyst of the Boston Herald,
and radio commentator over WEEI.

During his address, Mr. .McDonald
stated that we are confionti'd with
an enemy of evil and niaiit'e. whose
vicious stren.tftli is not overated. \Vi.'

do not yet know the full impact of
.Japan's power; we do not yet know
( leriiiany's defensive power. The ca-
i-eers of both nation.-- Iiave been a^-
t,'ressive. N'a\al e.xperts conrede thai

j

if .lapan liad taken Hawaii on that

I

first hiy of I'eail Harbor, the war
I would now !ie lust to us. Due to this

: hi under of ,lapan, we woulii not have
our bases in .A u.stralia. or the tenu-

!
(HIS foothold wo pos.sess in the I'a-

' eific. This . ountry as a nation has
' not yet suffered from the war, but
;
diiriii.tr llM:i we must be prepared for
its terrifying force; we must be pre-
paieil to give everything for the final
victory.

-At our meeting on ne.xt Tuesday,
Feb, il, at Lyceum Hall, there will be

' a dessert bridge and country auction
;

sale at 1.:10 o'clock. .Mrs. .Michael

j

Hintlian has donated a hoautiful
:
needle jioint footstool, which will be

I
awarded on that i!ay. The committee
for the briiltfe is: .Mrs. .Joseph .Mc-
tiaragle, chairman; assisted by .Mrs.

! Harry Donovan, .Mrs. .John J. Walsh.
:
.Mrs. Talma tireeiiwood. .Mrs. Kath-
erine Doyle. Mrs. I'eter Norton, Mrs.
(leorae .Met lid Irick. .Mrs. Charles Far-
lar. .Mrs. ,)ose|)hine Kenny, .Mis. Ix.'s-

'.vv liilliiig-.s, .Mrs. Thomas .\. Far-
lell. Mr.s. D. F. Dineen. .Mrs. K. E.
Muelilig-. .AD-s. Edwm L. Booth.

Donations for the auction and prizes
for the bridge will be gratefully ac-
cepted by the committee.

The new members welcomed by the
Junior .Auxiliary tluild of the Infant
Saviour are: .Miss Ruth Fisher. Miss
I'hyllis t'ogan. .Miss Jeanne Sheeran,
-Miss Elinor Tarky, .Miss Eileen Spen-
cer, all of Woburn and Miss Carolyn
-McLaughlin of Winchester.

S .A, M. Holy l'..nini;i;ii..n.

;i::JO A. M. Church Sch-ol. i

I 11 .\. M. ili'Iy I'l.ninrjn ion.

11 A. .M. Kinilcrs^arten and Primary I)e-

j
partnicnM

i
4 P. .M. Slieriiii lilt..

'Jil P. Y..U1H,- p.-..i>Ie's Kc'low.-ihip.

I
'I'uts.lay. Feb. '.i. ^ a. ni. Holy Com.

j muriinn.
io:::o a, ni Council niei'tinvr. Sewiiiu

m'-4-riii^'. 1 .;; -ich.-. ill lJ-;;o twar raton.si.

a p. .M. Tufsilay I.iiiicheiin liroiip.

W."in.-.lay, l-'eb. lu. Briti.sh War Kelief
Sewinvr.

IIRST HAPTIST rHlRfH
Itev. K. .Mitchell Kii.-ihton, .Mini.-iter, \^

I'lirk avenui'. Tel. Win. i):.'2."j.

Miss Dorothy Swain. Director of Young
P. ,|.!c\ Work. 121 .Mt. Vernon street. Tel.

]

Win. uf.2,«-M.

llrs. Stanley H. Kinsley, Church School
I

Superintendent. 1 Winlhrop street, Stone-
j
ham. Tel. Stone. 0637-R. !

I .Mr. Arthur Klemini.'. Choir Director.
!

Mtn. .Malcolm C. Wilson, Junior Choir Di
I
color.

.Mrs. Krederick C. MacDonald, Organist.

ch.u.l for all de-

Teach-
j

Clll'^8. '

Sonilny, fl ilil) Cliiircli

piotinciit^ above the licu' iiuoi .-i

The Juniio- Depai-tnient will a.s»emble
promptly in order to hnve a upeeinl tour of
the church. Kxplanation,'^ concerning va-
rious pan.'i of :b,. I,,n|.|irii.' and tho i-hureh
service .vill le ni.'oi.' hv the piustoi-.

9:110 A. .M. Wi nun's liible Class,
••r. I'rcileiick S. ICmery

9::)0 A. M. Kverynian's Ilible
'I'lachcr. .1. W. ILivrlen.

Ill:l."> A. M Pi;!. lie W.,rsln'i.. Serneoi by
Ihe minister. Rev. 1{. .Mitchell Kushton. en-
titled. Tl.re,. Words on to Vietoi'y. Music by
the church choir. Holy Communion.

111:1.'; A. M HcKinners Department. Chil-
ib'Mi onder 6 cared for during the morning

i-cri
ice.

'i I'. .M. Intermediate SiK'iety. Making
Stories Live. Work will .ontinue on |.iit-

I tini; the story of Ksthor into dnim.itic form.
tf :H0 I'. M. .Service at thi- Home for tho

I

AkocI. Mr. Rushton will speak on He II.-

I

.stnri-!h .Mv Sr.ol. So|.,isl. Mi-S D'Oi.-A Lnio-y.

I

' p. .M. Y.iiin,' p.'..i,|..'s s.wM.-Tv. Mi,-s

I
n^n.thy Swain will .speak on How Can I

I

II. Ip Others? This is the second in a se-
!

ri.s ..f lalks based on the Dsptist Youth
' 1-cllow^hip prorani

{

.Moioiav. 7 p M. Hoy .ScoutK, Troop 7, In
ill., nvc-aticn hall.

I Tufsilav. > p. ,M. l'hila(hi>a monthly me<>t-
ini' at ih.. !!..m.' ..f l>..ris tmcl Hac-i(.t Kmery.

j

Winthrop .~tri>ft. This will be a pantry
-ale. Co-host'W.ses : Miss Harriet l-".«^»er and

1
.Mrs. Ali.'e rv-Mo.

I
Wc,t,„.s(lay. 7 I-, I". M. Friendly Hour Miil.

wc..k -crvi.-c. Th,. la.l.ir wl sim ak. TMpic,
Hreathinir iUxm for the Soul. Kvei-vU.dv

! welc ^,,
' Thursday 10 \ M Aniiunl Dontit m I'ay
' for the rbrift Sho]i it, th.. social ball. Kv.-rv

I

w.iniaii IN Ihe church is :,-|i,.,i |., !.;, i.. a
i;eneroiis donation. The cnlertainoiviit . n-

I

tifl.d .\rounil the Calenilar with I.iv ng
Pictures, i.s sponsored by the K. I'. H.
Class. This i< your opiiorl tin i! y 'anil
Ijehind the .-hurch md the shop.

S P. M. Philathea Class Unl Cross ,.-w.
ing will be <miittnl this w(s<k.

l-'riday. 7 ::fO I'. .\r. The Itaptist Yr.iith
Ki'llowship i> to have a (ir.'titer Il.wt<in Kai-
ly at Tremont Temple. .Siieaker. games, n-
fri«hnn'nis.

Friday, 7.!iO. Senior Choir rehearsal.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
3» CHTJPCH STREET

CONDENSED STATEMENT
AS OF THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS DECEMBER 31. 1942

R E S O I' R C E S
Cash and due fi'om Banks . . .

United States Bonds and Notes
? I'.l'.lt, ."<--.!'•>

1,.•{('.;». 7 11.<»_>

Loan on Real Estate
Other Stocks and Bonds
(.)liier Loans
Banking House and Equipment . .

.

Less Reserve for Depreciation
r>.S,lST.-17

'_'2,9;jt).li>

Foreclosed Property
Accrued Interest and Other Income Receivable antl E.xpense I'repaid

'.

$•2.Olio, 07
r>tl!t,l,'>0.86

47;t,i:-!:i.08

2t)rj,4tto.(;4

;!a.2o7.2>!

8,000.011

18,089.C.l

Capital
Surplus and Guaranty Fund
Undivided Profits

LIABILITIES

Reserves
Commercial Doriar' mont Deposits

,

Savings Department Deposits

Other Liabilities

§ 1011.000.00

1,') 1.11(10,00

111,000.14

1 .'.i'!i;.';7!' !'7

1.0.*>7,.".2:;.:;;t

$3,:i7r),9.").-).44

.",(;,s.ooo..i4

Di, 77.8.24

2,90cl,00';,:',f;

21:^.10

$.3,:{7."),<).5,').44

A MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSl'KANCK < ORP.

''""'-h telephone. Win. 09-)9
Mr. Francis Judd Cooke. Organist.

9:30 a. m. Junior
Sunday, Feb.

iloirch.

I I A. .M Lower School.
II A M, Y.uing P-.-,pl,.'» .'Jimday .serviceihe .etnice will l„. ..,„.|:„.„,,|

„r
,. .Motcalf I n„,„. s. : „„.,,. .to., |,v M.'ssrs. I

M..il,.y M. .sh-phenl and K„l,ert A. Johnston.;

T .. sday. IVh M. M a. m. Alliance sewing. !

- " P. .M. .Alliance meeting. Mm. Nor-

i

ert Ij. Capek will sp<«k .m Life Triumphant!
•l.'i p. m. Oir! Scouts. i

••.1.7 1". M. Cub Scout. Pen Chiefs.
^'M 11. m. .S.icial Se!vice Training \:our»e. .

.
*•'"

I', in. .^ea .Scouts. t

W,.,liM.s,|.-,.v, Fob, 111. 7::io r. M. Ited Cross ^

I'l'-' .lil.l ( ..iirsf.

» P. .M. .Men's 1 lub meeting.
Thursday, I'eb. 11, In ..\. .M. |{ed Cr,,.<8 i

sewing.
I

Saturday, Feb. 13, 8 V. M. Coupl.^s Club
I'urty.

SUBSCRIBG
TO

'^»»ja?#t?:>, o*-, «!W^r

li

WINCHESTER GARDEN CLUB

MISCELLANEOUS

FLOORS
m;\v floors I. \in

OLD ones ::eslrfaced

Call GUY F. MERENOA
TEL. WIN. 1774

n21-tf

Tel. Win. :'03s Locait'lh Building

MARIE E. FOLGER
Distinctive Dressmaking and

Remodeling
Huurs ti to 4:30 p. m.
Wed. 9 to 10:30 a. ro.

Sat. 9 to I p. m.
S48 Main Strcat Winchcater,

WINCHESTER JUNK
Newspapers, magaxinet. rass. tire*,

tubes, batteries, brass, coppar
lead and iron

Lexington 0400
BEN BER.MAN a; .J-tf

On Thursday. Jan. 2*<. the Win-
chester (iardeti Club met at the
tremely attractive home of .Mrs.

Saniuel Kirkwood. set high on the
-b ;io ,if Swan road, witii :i majrni-
fit'ein view of the sur' oi.tjdinu- e-oun-
• r,\ from th'j many iiuio'.vs of the
-paiioiis ri\ing room. The subject of
the aftfino.in. was "Indoor (;ar.;i.'n-

•ii.ir." presented !iy the hostess, whose
knowledire ;u;d iirtisiic interpretation
of her subject were clearly shown.

She stressed jiarticularly the im-
por!;ini'o .>f the inassinLf of color in
•'lo-.v, pi'iir ..r fo',i.io;i. plants to create
the desired effect, illustrating her
point by showing contrasting color
combinations suitable for the differ-
ent exposures, to produce the effect
of warmth or coidness. She spoke
also of the necessity of a cool tem-
perature for indoor gardening, which,
she mentioned, was in perfect har-
mony with the present fi;il rationing.

I ( ItAWFOItn MEMOniAL METHODIST
i

I iiri{( II

"A Friendly Church by ihe Side of the Itond"

K. v. UoiJcr 1". Makcpeai-c. Minister
Iti-^idetire. ::0 I)i\ sircM. Tel. Win. o'.:!.i.Nt.

Mis. Harris C. LeKoy. Director of ( iiurch
.School,

Mr. Richard P. Law, Organist and Choir
Director.

9::!0 A. M.- Church School cinsse.*.

Hl:l.'> A. M.--.Mornini: Worship service,
'I'he pastor will pr*'ach on the subject.
W'hcn Death Comes, the third (lart .>f a
trilot-'y on the theme. Handliiik' Lil"e'^ Pi-
evitables.Mrs. Ituth H. McHaic. s.>pr in .

I'list will sing 1 Hoard ihc V.o.i. ..f .Ic.-.is.

Old Knulish and Ihe s,.ni,,i. i li,,ir w to .sing
fiounod's Send Out Th.i I.itrht.

2:15 P. .M. The Finance Committi"e '.viU

meet in the church pa'lor.
;) P. M. The .Methodist Y'outh Fellowship

will meet at the parsonage. Choosing Our
I riciulM will be the subject of the discus-
sion.

Tuesday. 2 ::i0 P. M. Our parish women
arc invited t.i hear Mrs. .Vorbert Capek of
C?.ocho.-<lovakia -peak .01 Life Triumplinnl
at the branch ni.-etini-' -d" the lien.-rai ,\l-

.;aiice at the I'nitai iat. I'lr.irch. Tea will
j

be served following the nnvtiiig.
,

Thui-sday, 2 P. M. Ketzular meeting of '

till- W. S. C, S. in the parlor. .\ yuest
|

speaker will iVillow the brief business meet-
j

ing. .\ silver tea wiil c.jnciude the after- i

noon's pixigram.
]

THE STAR
FIRST CHVUCH f»F ( IIRIST, SCIENTIST,

WINCHESTER
Sunday Services and Sunday School, 10:15

11. ni.

Wednesday testimonial meeting, 7 :4."> [.. m.
lieadiiii.' K,.,,m. Winchester Terrace lolf

rii.,nip-.in stre.-t.i. Open daily I'r.'m i 1 a. ni. .

'o ."1 p. in.; Saturdays from lo a. ni. •.. '.1 p.
ni. ; Sundays and Legal Holidays from i to i

5 p. m.

It Costs A Fraction Over

"Spirif is the subject of the I.e8son-.Scr.
mon Sunday. Feb. 7. in all Churches of
( hrist. Scienti.>^t. branches ..f The Mother
I hurch. The lirst Church of Christ. Scicn.

,

list, in lioaton .Mass.
The (iolden Te.\t is: "Not by mit'ht. nor

by power, but by my spirit, saith the lA>rd
ot hosts" iZivhariah J:oi. Other liible ci.
talions include: "For though \v,. walk in the
flinh. we do not war after the fk.^h : I For
the weapons ..f .ur warfare are not carnal,
but misrhty :h^^l^rn io the pulling down
of strong holds ;i t asting down imaKinatmns.
and every high thing that exaltcth iscf
ii.(uinsi lb,' knowledge of fiod. and brinmiig
into eaptiiity .v..rv 'houeht to tin- . o Ui-
tnce nf Cbri ! .il i .Tiiithians ;o::i--,i.

The I*s.son-.St-rnion al>o includes the fol-
I woiv; i.a.s.-at;.- I rom the Christian Science
textbook, "Science and Health with Key to
be .-cnpture, by Mary Uaker Kddy : Let
the perfect model be present in your thouirhts
iiistiad of Its demoralized opposite. 'ITiis

spiritualizuti..ii of thought lets in the light,
and brings the livine .Mind. Life n<il death,
inio j.ijr consciousness" 1 p. 4071.

4 CENTS A WEEK

FIRST CONCiUEGAiiu.^At, CHURCH
Uev. Howard J. Chidiey, D. D-. Minister.

Uesideni'e. i-'crio.ay.

I

Miss l';vel.\n Scott. Director of Religious
, Lducution.

I

J. Albert Wilson, Organist and Choirmaster.
! Church telephone Win. 032!!.

M'-rii oig Worship.
; '.n. 1 he .Spiritiuii

'f the i.hancel and

Sut. <ia.v. 1 .

:
1.'. a.

and .Social Influence
Pariah House.

Suiiilny School Sessions are as f il|,,ws : I

j

Niirseiy, Kinilcr;rarifn. Primary, .i.iiiii.r and]
1

liitcimcdiatc Pcpio m.-ots at u. 111. : 1

' .Pun. 1- Hlk'il . .
. ;i, 01.

i

^
Seni..]- i . r.m a; : :

> ;-i the 1 arish hall. I

j
Spcakfl-, H.'n. Ii4.1.ien Hradford. Ui^^trlct -At-

\

. torney of Middlesex County.
1

I Tuesday from lu to 4. the Mission Union i

I

will meet. Hostessee. Mrs. Le.. W. Blaisdell, <

I Win. i:i4.'i. and Mrs. John U. Wills. Win.
I
132'2. Speaker, Mise Emily Tsou, of Well-
eslay, "China: Y'eslerday, Today and 'To-

THOMAS QUIGLEY. JR.
I ONTKAt TiiR

tE.ME\T AND STONE VLASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shovel Air Cempressor
Ruad Ridler Drilling

Cuncreic -Mixer Itia^tinc

Tractor Ruek Excavating
Granolithic Walks and Drivcwaya

M. C. W. G. NOTES

The regular meeting for February
will he hel.l on next Thursday at the
home of Financial Secretary Dineen
on Lincoln street. .At the suggestion
and request of the District Deputy
Mrs. Helen LeCain of Cambrid.se .vlui

will he guest, the meeting wll be heui
in the ;ifiornoon at 2.'10. Mrs. Le-
Cain says the afternoon meetinifs are
proving most welcome .m it :- the dim-
out regulations in the bran^-nes which
have tried it.

morrow.

THE INITAKIA.N CHURCH
-Main .-ire..t :.:..! M>stic Valley Parkway.
Kev. Paul Harmon Chapman. Minister. 33

Cilcn gieen. Tel. Win. C'UtiS.

Mr. Halley Shepherd. .Assistant Minister.
Miss Caroline V. Everett, Secretary.

?ENSE

BUY
UNITED
STATES
SAVINGS
BONDS
AND STAMPS

sAi FAT>')!iR WTOmt!EOR BANK

AMERICA ON GUARD!
Above is a reproduction of the

Treasury Department's Defense
Savinga Poeter, showing an exact
duplication of the original "Minute
Man" statue by famed sculptor
Daniel Chester French. Defense
lK)r.d3 and Stamps, on sale at your
bank or post office, are a vital part
of America's defense prepaiatiopa

::v-;<-^c^l<•-;<-;<•:-o-:<^r<^:-<>:<e;.<v^o-'-o-'<^-:-o-;-^

HEJAS A JOB ON HIS HANDS
~"
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life is the dream." i Science and
Health, p. 55fi).

If sleep is darkness, thon the work-
of darkness are but .trcams, and -.vf

need not fear them, fit'o from them,
nor suffer from thi'ni. The one thing
we (io need to do is to a-.vaken from
them, an '. behold the light of Truth,
nr that which is true about all thinors.

Pau! wrote to the Ephesians. "Have
no fellowship with the unfruitful
works of darkness, but rather reprove
them. . . . But all things that are
reproved are made manifest by the
iisrht: for w-hatsoever doth snake man-
ifest is light." This has been trans-
lated by Moffatt as follows: '"Have

j

every where present includes all
nothing to do with the fruitless en- thought, and it is good. Mrs. Eddy

is the land of spiritual existence
j

sought by .Abraham, Moses, and the

children of Israel, and which each
was admonished to "go in and pos-

sess." We also must take possession

of this land through that thinking
which acknowledges that (;od. goovi.

alone governs. No lawless liiimination

of will-power can mvaile this land,

for there is but one Mind here, gov-
ei'ning itself; and this self-govern-

ment is expressed hy man. There
can be no tho :.rht-transference of
hatred, fi':'.r. or- domination in this

land, or state of consciousness, lie-

cause the one infinite Mind which is

terprises of the darkness, but rather
expose them." Christian Science does
expose the works or enterprises of
darkness i.y showing them to be but
illusions, dreams, false beliefs, errors,
misapprehensions of truth, without
substance, entity, or reality.

Error's Motive-Power

Today, the exposure of the works
or enterprises of darkness is making
their nature nioi-e clearly and gener-
ally un !er-tood. Many recognize that
the use of human will-jiower to car:-y

out unsci-'ip'ilons desiirns, to i'x;.d'i:t

the liasi'r insti'icts of the e.arnal mind,
and ni'-n'ally to invade tuitions an!
terrorize tlieni with fear, must iie

overcome with weapons other than
those employed in mere physical com-
bat.

Quite evidently, a mental revolu-
tion, as well as human warfare, is go-
ing on today, and in the flux of this

i
transitional state we are keenly cog-

' nizant of unhappy and discordant con-
ditions. We hear of lack on every
side, and we may well wonder what it

is all about, as there is the same
amount of land, sea, and air; and
there are al.so the same seasons,
mines and metals, as there were in

times past. .\nd yet, mankind is en
gaged in apiuuently destroying itself

through senseless carnage. As these

beheld this land, or state of i-onsciov.s-

ness. and spoke of it as "'•.iie land >

1"

Christian Science, where fetters fall

and the rights of man are fully

known and acknowledged." (Science
anci Health, p. 226).
What are some of these rights of

man that are fully known and ac-
knowledged in this land of Christian
Science? Freedom to think and act

according to divine Principle is one
of these God-given rights. Freedom
to know and do good, freedom to live

that life which is deathless, to live

peaceably, to be useful, happy, healthy
radiant, strong, intelligent, are some
of the rights of man that are fully

known and acknowledged in this land
of (')nistian Science.

The fidlowing biblical statements
are cited by .Mrs. Kildy as setting
forth the rights of man:

"Let us make man in o.ir

image, after our likeness; and let

then^ have dominion."
"Behold, 1 give unto you pow-

er .. . over all the power of the
enemy: and nothing shall by any
means hurt you."

"If a man keep my saying, he
shall never see death."

Then every time we jumvc lliat

man is the image and likeness of Cio i;

that he has the dominion of divine

i

basic material resources have not
i Life, Truth, an<l Love; every

CHUISTIAN SCIENCE LECTURE immd dreams that it is conscious of

(Continued from page 1)

In the Christian .Science textbook,

"Science and ll-allh with Key to the

.Scri|)tures." Iiy Mary Haker Kdily.

the Discoverer anil Foumlei- of

Christian Science, God is defined as

follows: "Cod The great I .AM; the

all-knowing, all-seeing. all-acting,

all-wise, all-loving, and eternal; Prin-

ciple; Mind; Soul; Spirit; Life; Truth;

Love; all substance; intelligence."

(Science and Health, p. 587). Be-

cause (Jod is our God, it is coneqt

to say that God is our Mind, our

Life, our Soul, our Principle, our

Love, our substance and intelligence.

All Christians unite in that prayer

which begins, "Our Father which art

in heaven." Then, with the clearer

irlerstandiiig of our Father, <iod,

iparted hy this definition, we can

ay more intelliiienlly for ourselves

id others.

Suppose our life, or the life of a

friend or dear one, seemed to bo in

danger, we could then turn to this

declaration at the beginning of the

Lord's Prayer, and substitute the

name Life, for Father, so that we

would pray, "Our Life which is in

heaven." It is generally believed that

there is no disease in heaven, for

heaven is a state of harmony. Also,

there is no hatred, no fear, no bul-

let, no poisonous gas, and no destruc-

tive weapon in that heaven wherein

is our 1-ife. Heaven is that state of

consciousness that knows Life as our

Father, as the source of our being.

changed this upheaval,— its causes,
purposes, and aims.—must lie whi^b
ly mental. What, then, is the imvi-

I

tal state that is causing the war; aiv!

I

what is tlie mental or spiritual state
I that will cure it?

I

It ntiist lje evident to all that co-:-

I tain mental influenees, such as wili-

;

iHiwer, fear, ii'i'ee i. Iiatred. emy. lii--

;

iionestv. ijomiiiat ion, lust for mone\'.

time
we utilize our tlod-given |)ower ovi'r

|

WINCHESTER .MAN PRESENTS (^HECK FOR $7900
F^dward J. Gallagher of WiidwocMl stieet. ileft> treasurer of the Bos-

ton and .Maine Railroad, snapped i?i New 'Hork tins week as he presented
check for S-'T.^Ofi.^O to Douglass P. Falconer, National Executive Secretary
of the I'nited Seamen's Service, Inc. The check was the gift of the Boston
and .M:iine Railroad's ItJ.OOO officials and employees to the relief fund for
seamen of the U. S. Merchant Marine and represented the proceeds of re-
cent War Bond Victory Ball staged by P. :ind M. employees in Boston Carden

matter, it would catch the meaning
of Spirit." Human modes, theories,
practices, and events are working out
their own destruction, for their day is

waning; and they are being replaced

I

liy the Science of Mind, with its un-
I

foldment of the true and eterntil his-

I

tory of God, man, and the universe.
This history is goo<l, harmonious.

isin, disease, and deatii, and it believes
(that it sees its di-eams embodied, or
'materialized, in mortals.

The iiiiilical alleu-ory about Adam,
who went into a deep slee|) anil
dreamed all sorts of impossible things,

which seemed perfectly possible to , , ,
,

, , , ,

him, as they alv\'ays do to one in a
1'''"''^' power,— have moved men to

: creates man, maintains him m health

dream state,—is a graphic description M'^^'"''^"''
f''-" ""i

' ' and preserves him whole and har-

of a material universe and a mortal I' mfluetices are disposed ol,imonious
. .

,

man. Mrs. Eddy tells us that in this I

'^•'rl will continue. I:
, According to the constitutional

text in Genesis, the garden of Eden
evident that such thin/s I Bill of Rights in this country, it is

".stands for the mortal, material bo- i

"'^ P°'^"" ^'*^',''""^*''' ''"'"''^' the right of the people to be secure

dy." (Science and Health n n-2>i\
""'^ destroy these mental influenci's; in their |,ersons, their houses, papers,

' ^ ' rather are they increased and inflated
; and elfects. In the land of Christian

thereby. Logically considered, Love Science, it is the right of man to

antidotes hatred. Truth overcomes
| maintain his house,—or conscious-

dishonesty, goodness dispels the eviUlness,—as inviolable. Mrs, Eddy writes:

creature a talkiiiir ernent' Th'""'
Kreed and lust, and the courag;

|
"Above the platform of human rights

\dam -i'reilmed that I've listened to I

°^ intelligence eliminates fear. •
u.,nA „„.»u»> .fo„i«» ^i.

., ,. , ... . , , I 11V..1VII.V. happy, and constructive.
the la se. injurious i if uences of llie > • .l- • > u- ^ r

vblfMiee tb-it I

nothing in man's history of
vi.kntt tnai

^..^^^ ashamed, that he
human will, and give

the convuNions id" the c:irnal mind
:is manifested in wai', disaster, sin,

and disease, cannot liurt us. we are
exercising tlie divine rights of man.
It is man's divine right to turn to his

(lod, .Miiul, rather than to matter,

as his medicine; for the .Mind that
\

needs to hide, to fear, or from which

revelation of .Testis Christ, told what
the further amplitication of this
Truth would be, when he wrote: "I
saw another mighty aivj-(d c ome down

! from heaven . . . an ! he had in his
hand a little book open . . . And I

took the little book out of the angel's
hand and ate it up . . . And he sa«|
unto me. Thou must prophesy again
before many peoples, and nations, and
tongues, and kings."

It is evident from this that Truth

I

was to appear again through a book

(Science and Health, p. n2i>)
Adam dreamed that he had been put
into a material body, and it seemed to
him in his dream to be a beautiful
garden, until he met that impossible

he should flee. His status with God
j
which was to be studied, digested, and

:
is eternal perfection, and this status

j
understood.—or as the Revidator put

is recorded indelibly in consciousness, it, to be eaten up. Christian Scien-

I

—or, as tjie Bible puts it, "in the • tists believe that this book has ap-
!
book of life."

|
pea red in this age, ami that it i- en-

There have been various prophecies titled "Science and Health uith Key
and prognostications al>out the end ( to the Scriptures," written by .Mary
of the world,—which is but another i Baker Eddy. It contains the truth
way of saying that material history is

I

about Cod anil man. so tiiat those
drawing to a close. .Many have dre;id- • who really eat it up digest its spirit-
ed such a time, for tlie material woi b] | ual import--are I'ealed, comforted,

and enlightened. li reve.-ils a new
heaven and a jh'w earth to those who

as the maintainer of our existence.

It is most certainly impossible lor

jleath to enter Life, to affect or in-

fluence it. for then Cod would im-

mediately lose His nature or charac-

ter as Life, and would become His

oi)posite. death.

the serpent, and that he, Adam, al-
so listened to it talking through Eye.
But he thought it was V.ve talking,
whereas she knew that such talk could
not come from man, and that only
something as impossible as a talking
serpent could say such things.

However, in the dream the ser-
pent's propositions .sounded tempting
to both Adam and Eve, so they de-
cided to test the fruit that would en-
able them to know both good and evil.
As God had not created evil, and
therefore had no kno"wledge of it, they
would then know more than God knew.
Only in a dream state could one be
made to believe that something exists
which the all-knowiiig .Miml, (lod,
does not know, or did not create. On-
ly one in a dream or a deluded state
of thought, could imagine that a

let us build another staging for di-

iner claims,—even the supremacy of

oul over sense, wherein man co-

perates with and is made subject to

is Maker." (The People's Idea of

-..od, p. 11).

One of man's inalienable rights is

to love and to be loved by God and

in heaven." This has been interpreted man. War is a denial of this right,

in the following manner bv .Mrs. Ed- |
for it claims the right of peoples to

dv, (Science and Ilealtli, )>. IT) "En- i
liate one another, and to express this

able us to know,- as m licaven, so
|

hatred in the destruction of life it-

on earth,-- Cod is omnipotent, su- I
"df- One way to exterminate war is

,.reme." We mii^^t make use of the
,

through exercising this right to love

divine will, which expresses (lod's om- i
and to be loved hy (Jod and man. no

what the material

Christian Science snows tha

human will tliat would do evil

not be met liy another humat
that would do good, ;is this

mean a conflict of wills. The
only one remedy, and that is to jiray

"Thv will be dime in larth. as it is

has seemed to them to I'C the reali-
'

ty, whereas spiritual cotis(dousness,
or the land of spiritual thoughts, has

'

seemed distant and remote. To the
:

Christian Scientist, tlie end of tlie

world does not mean the destruction

are sutferini,'-. sinning, or dying. The.
truth i; cont.'iins opens blind eyes, and
un-tops de.-if ears, re-tores happiness
to homes, and sliows that good, (Jod,

world does not mean t he dost met ion of ! has indeed \isitel Hi< ju'ople. Also
people and thinirs. but tlie destruction

i
through this iiook, the way has un-

of a false sense of Cod, man, and the ' folded whereby each one may learn
universe. Christian .Science shows us how to obey .leans' command! "Heal
that the end of materialism is to !.( the sick, raise tlie dead, cleanse the
welcomed, and that it can be brought

i

leiiers, cast out demons." This com-
about by translating all that is ma- i

mand appears as the motto on the
terial into its spiritual original, i

seal jdaced on the cover of every
about which the material is a lie.

j

textbook written by Mary Baker Ed-
Mrs. Kddy says: "'The new tongue'

j

dy.

is the spiritual meaning as opposed I .As a book shows forth the think-
to the material. It is the language of ' ing of its author, you will be able to
Soul instead of the senses; it trans- ;

discern the character of .Mary Baker
lates matter into its original lang- i Eddy as you read this book. You
uage, which is .Mind, and gives the i will also be blessed by the purity, in-

1
spiritual instead of the material sig- telligence, spirituality, and original-

ity, which she has brought to the re-
cording of her discovery. Like thou-
sands of others who have already

knowdedge of evil, of materialism, of
a physical creation, could lie of any
benetit to man, could enlighten hini.
or make of him :i god. Rather does
this knowdedge put man in bondage
to all the ills that flesh is heir to, and

,
it makes him a mortal as well,—with

And yet, most human beings believe
! a heliiless beginning and a hopeless

that this impossibility is possible, ror
) iioleful vn-i.

they admit as real that which th(>y
| not this the dream we are all

cognize with the physical sensiis.
j

dreaming ? Are we not dreaming that

These senses deceive at every turn, we have been put into a material body
so we cannot trust them nor believe i which we must feed, dress, and keep,

what appears to them to be real.
\

just as Adam dreamed that the I.«rd

Jesus refused to believe these senses, i had imt him in the garden of Eden
even when they infomed him, and i "to dress it and keep it?" Except that

those about him, that the widow's son, today we do not believe that it is the
^

his friend Ixjrd who demands of us that we

nipotence and is His law of good. The matter what the material c'rcum- i

nifigation." (Christian Healing, p. 7)
human will that would produce evil,

i

stances may appear to be. Mrs. Ed- " J
'

claims to operate in the dark, unseen !

-iy writes, "Clad in the panoply of « J/irn npv/r ln« V,?™ ^J^fZl
atui unknown, until suddenly its ef- I

Love, human h.atred cannot . each
|

hp shall never lose him. Neither

feet is made evident in some injurious, ' you." ( Science

discordant, or erroneous condition. It
i

This truth realize , t,...„„iot„ .Uo .„„t„„;.,i
is not within the power of the human 1

tals from becoming either the in- I

'f ^^'^ translate the material concept

will to produce good, as God alone
j

-;*trujrnents or Jhe victiin.s of hatred

is good and is everywhere present ' ' '^'^—-^ ^
^-^

- — --- '- "-'WllV ll^lIL IVt^tt V'l. llllll 111 1/Hi \. \ I I I-

sciousness eternaliv. When we trans- i

than in my writings, lose me instead

suggestions to the truth that God'* i

•>«' human concept of one an-
j

me/" (The First Church of
^'^

- - - 'other into the divine, we shall know i

Scientist, and Miscellany, p

•m l Health n -)7n U'"- hatred, fear, disease, distance, studied it, your heart will go out in

zed will i.ro'tect mor-
' ''eath, hides man from God; and I

^^titude to the selfless, noble woman
' „ .u., , if we translate the material conront I

who wrote it. Mrs. Eddy once wrotfl

Good, therefore, cannot be, and does

not need to be, reproduced; rather

must it be discerned and utilized. The
understanding that there is but one

|

harmony, love, and peace,—|^His heav

will, one Mind, one influence, one

power and presence, exposes the noth-

ingness of the claim to a will, an in-

fluence, a mind or power apart from
God.

Eddy once wrote
of man into the spiritual concept of!*" » clergyman who was desirous of

vir IS treated I

him. ^ve shall fimi that we include
,

meeting her personally, "Those who

disease.—that
i

t'^^ "^^^ ^'^ ""r con- '

^oo^ for me in person, or elsewhere

its mesmeric

Jairus' daughter, and
the rights of man in the men-

,. , ^ . . tal realm, we must unilerstund the
Lazarus, were dead. Nor did he ac-

; feed this body certain vitamins.
, oneness of divine .Mind as our .Mind

cept the appearance of death, for h2
^

keep it in certain climates, and Lvhich is in heaven, in harmonv, where
knew that (Jod, Mind, Truth, Love,

, exercise it. Nor do we believe
| cannot be invaded nor influenced.

Principle, is our Life wdiich 13 in that it is the Lord who requires

heaven. - in eternal harmony. of us that wo ask the body

The thought may come to you that uhether we ;ire able to go to luisiness,

Jesus' alnlity to do these things was
: ,,ur meals, or feel healthy. Hut

supernatural, and that his relation- ' we do think that these :ire require-

ship to Cod as His Son was different
|

ments of material medicine, hygiene,

from our relationship to God. But it ' cu-itom, or tradition, wliich .vc must
o;icy. Thus these nuitcrial modes lie-

i ome the g(>ds we worship and the
-ccming power to wiiich we are in

bondage.
(ioil, wdio, according to 'he Biide,

is "of purer eyes than to Sehold evil,"

lould not bestow on man the :ibility

en,—is actually here on earth,

The forces of hell would make us

believe that there is no oneness uf

Mind, nor of men. These forces would
deny that we have one Father, di-

The attempt to influence others I vine Love; that we are brethren; that

through the use of the human wdll,
j

we love one another; and that we can

either for good or evil, infringes the I be governed by the rules of Chris-

rights of man to be self-governed, i tianity, as given us in the Sermon
and to do his own thinking accordintr

;
on the .Mount. We all envisicm a

to iivme Principle. In order to pre- world in which peace reigns, and war

one another as our divine .Mind which
|

l-^^- read the Christian Sci-

is in heaven knows us, and we shall |

'''^t-hnok. it will be clear to you
behold one another :is the imago of i

*^hat its author is one of the pure in

God. untouched liy materialism, un- ' heart who has seen God, and who has
sullied bv sin, undisturbed by sick- ! ''een aide to impart her vision to oth-

ness. uno'bstructed and unstopped by !

f''^- realize that she
death. Each time we translate the

i

'"^'f^' (lod's law and lived it, and that

material concept of man and the uni- ''^ho was inspired by Love,

verse into Mind, the end of some ' sustained by the might of Mind,
worldly belief, with its material his-

tory, takes place. Every false earth-
born belief must be replaced by a
radiant truth.

from -

was .lesus who taught us the prayer

which betrins with the word<. "ilar

Father." He did not say, "My l ath-

er," but "Our Father," which makes

ours and Jesus' relationship to God

the same. This was recognized by

John who wrote, "Behold, what man-

ner of love the Father hath bestowed to behold it.-an ability Cod Him>
,„„..

upon us. that we should be called the does not possess, bo, as this allegory
^ ^ ,[ f^^^ from the

sons of God " And he goes on to say, brings out. it is a subtle, serpentine

"Now are w'e the sons of God." Is it :
suggestion which claims that man can

not a bit of heaven on earth, to know I know evil. In the Adam-dream, the

that now and here, we are the off-
j

serpent had to give to its claims an

shall lie no more. In Cod's universe,

—which is the only real universe,

—there is no conflict, no war. taking

I)lace. But in order to attain this uni-

verse, or state of consciousness, we
for it is All, and l)eside it there is i must prove that the evidence to the i

"!n!"'rent here, harmony rejilaces dis-

no other, Mrs. Eddy writes: "Will- contrary is but a mesmeric slate, an '

J"-^' cn'iuers sorrow, and heaven

power IS but a iiroducl of belief, and
i
illusion! ;

is revetiled on earth. Karth i:< today

this belief commits depredations on
j

.lesus said of the times when there 1
^''^ht with heaven's glow; and that,

harmony. Human will is an animal
|
would be "distress of nations," that i

because through the ages there have

propensity, not a faculty of Soul.
1 men's hearts would be "failing them

|

heen human lieinirs. who have been

Hence it cannot gm-ern man aright,
j
for fear, and for looking after those

;

to its ( ffulgence. and have

Christian Srience reveals Truth and
|
things which are coming on the :

<'»'"fd to walk in the Christ-light

Lo\e as the motive-powers of man."
; earth." •^nd he added,

"""

could have givfoi - n^h u !!o>--;u,'e lo a
world whose thinking along the lines
of Science, theoloy-y, and medicine
was in direct opposition to her discov-
ery. Christian Scientists are not un-In Christian Science we learn that, ' i . i i-x

as more and more of our divine Mind 'tf{,'"T7r'\ "'''•«°"«i'*y
or Being which is in heaven becomes ?L' ^fn^^^^"^ ' K"';

J"y""«l-V obey

'When these
I

which has illumined their conscious-

spring, the outcome, the emanation

of our Father, our Life, which is in

heaven, in harmony "?

Man Is Not a Material Body

Mrs. Eddy writes: "Human beings

are physically mortal, but spiritually

immortal. The evil accompanying phy-

sical jicrsonality is illusive and mor-

tal- but the good attendant upon

spiritual individuality is immortal.

Existing here and now, this unseen in-

dividuality is real and eternal." (Unity

of Good. p. :'T).

One of the most limiting and de-

lusive of beliefs is that our life is in

the material body; whereas, we live

in our thinking, in true co:isciousness.

Then consciousness must be our a'ci'l-

ing place, our home, oar land, our uni-

verse, our heaven. When we acceyt < Cod's creative

appearance of the power of authority,

so it said, "For God doth know that

in the day ye eat thereof, tiien your
eyes shall be opened, and ye shall be

as gods, knowing good and evil." On-
ly in a dream could the lie seem true

that God knows evil and that good
can come through evil. And only in a

dream could seem true this lie's re-

sultant beliefs, that God sends or per-

mits suffering, disease, and death, and
that, in some unaccountable way, they
can produce betterment.

If Cod sent disease and death, He
would not have the power to destroy

them, for. in reason ;.r..l in fact, the

cause of disease and deatii ca:.iiot jiro-

duce their cure. Only in a ilreani

(Science and Health, p. i'JO)

Jesus told us that we were to know
the truth, and that the truth would
make us free. So, if we will but

'Yf i

know the truth, namely, that the mo-
' tive-powers of man are Truth and

ove,

suirgestion that will-power is moti

vating man. driving and confusing

him. making him ;ipalhetic, blinding

him to the error which is attacking

him, causing him to scatter his tire,

and to iie so w-eighed down with in-

ertia that he is unable to follow up.

wdth a continuance of energetic, in-

telligent, spiritual activity, victories

he may have already won. The I'hri

tian

things begin to come to pass, then ^ '^e'^''- T^*^ spiritual thinkintr of these

look up, and lift up vour heads; for ,

individuals has ma.le tnem cb-ar trans-

your redemption draweth nigh." If i
parencies for the revelation of the

we keep our gaze and thought fixed
j

Christ—Truth.

on the things which are happening
]

The human being whose conscious- knock: if any man hear my voice,
on earth, we are not going to be able

|
ness was the clearest transparency

, and open the door, I will come in to
to look up to Truth, or to what is i for the Christ, Truth, was Jesus. This

, him, and will sup with him. and he

the following biblical injunction in

Proverbs with regard to a woman of
virtue: "Give her of the fruit of her
hands; and let her own works praise
her in the gates."
Through this little book, each one

is fed with glorious mental pictures
or spiritual ideas, with ideas that sat-
isfy, heal, comfort, and sustain, re-
vealing the new heaven and new earth
as here and now, within individual
consciousness. It voices the tender
plea that was voiced centuries ago,
"Behold, I stand at the door, and

happening in heaven, and behold its

demonstration on earth. In Christian
Science we are not attempting to im-
prove earth's dream or its mesmeric
^tate. Rather is our effort to cease

dreaming, by being awake to Truth,
by taking p is>ession of the land of

Christian Scii'iice tiii-outrh that spirit-

ual iniderstaiid,r.g which acknowd-
edges Cod as our Fatiier, and beholds

warfare, which is the Christian i men as the sons of God, as b-ethren
^

Scientist's warfare, can onlv be won
i

who 1 ve and cheri-h one anoth -r and
j

rection he continued teaching and re

with the weapons of Truth. These wea- who e-:pre->s (iod one to the other. vnaling to his stucients the nature of

pons, or ideas of Truth, overthrow all
I

The < lo^e of Material If =torv God and man. When he had com-
- " pieced hi- ork hy translating every

material belief into its spiritual truth
the senses co ild no longer behold the
glory of the divine I>ove and Life

identified him with the Christ, so that \ with me." The door is vour conscious-
he is known as Christ, Jesus; and the

, ness. Open it, that v'ou irav behold
radiance of his example has made

, a new heaven and new e.tri.i'.

him the Way-shower. He showed us

the way to heal, the way to love, the
l j> >^ SFRVK F ( I I Bway to teach, preach and prove God. i

• . .
».

And finally, by laying down his mor- r. . ». ,

,

tal life, he was able to show us that
,

'

,
*

."""t"'!
'^^'^15?

material historv is not brought to a J,''^
' ^'^ ^ "=tona Rebekah Lodge, 178,

close bv death and the grave. He rose '}^}'\ regular n;o.ntidy meeting on

above these, and even after his resur- Wednesday, Jan. at tne home of

state does this seem possible. Mrs.
Eddy writes: "Sleep is lUirkness,

mandate

this belief that wi in a material

body we are dwellittg in the realm of

dreams, in a state of ilelu.ied mortal

consciousness, which Mrs. Eddy calls

"the substratum of mortal mind."

(Science and Health, p. 371). This

but
was. 'Ijet

there be light.' In sleep, cause and
effect are mere illusions. They seem
to be something, but are not. Obli-

vion and dreams, not realities, come
with sleep. Even so goes on the .-Vdam

the mental arguments of will-power,

and bring "into captivity every

thought to the obedience of <'hrist,''

as Paul puts it.

The Land of Christian Science

Many today are trying to find ref

Mrs. Eddy tells us that "material

history is drawing to a close." (.No

and Yes, p. 15). The beliefs of a

material world, a material man with

a mortal history, are being superseded

by the apprehension of a spiritual

uge from the evils of will-power by ,
universe, and by the truth of man's i

changing their geographical 'ocation !
beinsr as the son of (Jod. The history

|

and going to some place or land where ,
of this son of God is written in the i

there seems to be comparative safe-
|

un ierstanding and demonstration of
j

tv. But there is onlv one land where ,
sniritual being in the lives of men.

|

Eddv tells us. (Christian Heal-

which he continued to express. Thus
there ua.^ no longer any material his-

tory to recor-d. for the .Son of .Man

had been completely translated into

the Son of God, who dwelleth forever
in heaven.

The Little Book
Although Jesus was able to show

our president. Sister .Mabel Larson
on Maxwell road, on account of the
icy conditions of the sidewalk, there
were only a few who dared venture
out, but those who did we repaid.
The bu.siness meeting was quite

long and very interesting after which
there was a discussion of current
( veiits. Delicious refreshments were
-erve i by the hostess assisted by her
s:---r, Lillian Lonaghe\-.
Cur next meeting wili be a covered

dish party and will be held at the
home of Sister .Maud Wolloff, .Mt.

Vernon street, Feb. 24.

there is true seciiritv and peace, and Mr-. .

thi^ land is whoiiv spiritual and men- ;• .:. r. Hi "We are in the midst of a us the way m the three short years

tal. so that we can enter it insiara- , : •. oiutior, : physics are yielding slow- of his public ministry, nevertheless, he

I V through thought irrespective of |
Iv to metaphvsics; mortal mind re- did not teach the rjles and Science entines. Boxes at 10c and 25c at the

Valentine material for making Val
tines. Bi

b^liefTof' wlTic^ mwtL 'anrmVu'rlalcircums^^^^ 'bels at its own boundaries; weary of of his works. John, in recording the. Star Office.
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Now thru Saturday

LUCILLE BALL and

VirTOR MATURE in

Seven Days Leave

Brian Donlevy, Diana Barrymor* in

"NWNTMARE"

(hildr<-n\ Muvi.-. Sat.. 10 A. M.
( H Altl.lK I HAI'I.IS in

THE DICTATOR

Superman Cartaen

Junior Q*Men vs

The Black Dragon
Chapter 3

IVL. T, ^ 'J

PRESTON STURGES' ^
greatest
hiti

A Paretnotint

AARY ASTOR RUDY VALLEE>

Hn^il Knlhlioni'. Niifrl Uruce in

"SHERLOCK HOLMES"

Well.. lievi.'w l>av. Veh. 10

JOAN FONTALNE and
CARY GRANT in

I"
SUSPICION'
Edward Ellia in

"A MAN TO REMEMBER"

Th-.r-: . F. i.. Sat. Fi-b. II. 12. 13

JKANKTTK MarDONALlJ and
KOllKKT vol N<; in

C A I^R
0"

Marjorie Main. Zasu Pitts in

"TISH"

< COMMUN'WEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
I

MJUULEiSKX. SS. PKOUATi. COURT.
I T.i all persona interested in the eBtat« ot
,
Mary K. Wa:.«h Int.; uf Wincht'ster in said

A utitiwti tiaa bein praiented to aaid Court
f-r iK'/l.a'.- uf a certain znatrument pur-
I ti.; ; . M the laat will of aaid deceased
by I4ene .\. Hobillaril of Cambridi^e in aaid
County prayini; thut ixlward L. i'rai^ue of
Milton in the Cjunty ' f N' ". f Ik. or some
»lh. r 'Ui'.ab;... t.fn*.ir.. i.- .i.- -it. t* ! almin.

ij»lral..r with Ihe wiii aiiiiv.v.ii ,( ^aid e:>tate.

If you d«)ire Ut objuct ih^rtlo you or your
attorney abuuld file a written appearance in
said Court at CambridEe before ten o'clock
in th^ f'jrcn.M.n '.n the first day uf March
19-43. the r"Turn day (»f ihi:s ctLation.

Witr.(».s, Jfjhn C. Lfgtat, i»->iiuiru. First
Judi-'f fit said Court, this first day of Feb-
r iary in tht- year one thou-sand nine hun-
ilnl and forty-thret'.

Lorint; P. Jordan, Regii^ter

fi-3t

( OM.MONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSKTTS :

MIUDLESKX, SS. I-UOUATF. COURT
lo all per^^ons inter<«ted in th«? estate of

Khoila SkillinBS Kelli-y late of Winthtster
in said County, deceased.
The fxccutor of the will of sai.l decease*!

ha.-i pr.-Hfiiti-.i to .^aid (.'riirt for allowance his

lirst ai'f'.atr.

If you ci.'siri- to objiH't thi'reto you or your
attorney should tile a written aiipforanre in

said Court at CanibridKi- bifore t.-n I'clock

in the forenoon on the seventeenth day of
February 1943, the return day of this citation.

Witness. John C. LeKijat. Esquire, Firit
Jwh'f .,f iaifi Court, this twenty-third day

r January in the year one thousand nine
luHi'lri-d and forty-three.

LORIMG P. JORDAN, Register
ja29.3t

C I B PAC K NEWS

Registration

FOR MEN and WOMEN

The KoKl.strars of Votors will be in

session at the Ollice of thf Town
Clerk, Town Hall, on the follow ing
days duriiiR February 1943:

On Friday. Feb. 5. the third month-
ly meeting of Cub Pack ("> will be heM
in Metcalf Hall, Unitarian Church a:
7 p. m. Dr. Paul Chapman, Cub-nias-
ter, has made plans for a ^.'rau.i nu e-

ing to include presentation uf i.u-

Pack charter, the Pack flap, an! a
stage stunt to be put on by each of
the five orjianized dens arranged an.l
acte.! by the boys themselves undei;
the direction of the den mothers and
den chief.s.

.\t this nieotinfr. a now pi-oui). Den
vvill he organized formally with

Mrs. Ingeborg Michelson as deii moth-
er.

Xo-.v taking the lien
itlir e.Hir^e are .Mrs. H

.Mrs

y, -Mrs

1 .inr'.inghiim.

their training

Mother train-

.A. Dellicker.
I>. K. Rocray,
Lyndon Burn-

At the
course.

TI K-SDAY. FKHRI ARY 16-

j P. .M. and 7:.{0 to 9 P. .M.

WEDNBSDA Y, FKBR L ARY
12 o'clock noon to 10 P. M.

to

17-

N>i^\- tiifi .Sa'ur'lay

.Ahlxilt and Costrllo in

WHO i>(»m; it?

The Hidden Hand

John Sutton in

.Sun. - Tm-s.

(iene Tierney,

THLNDER BIRDS
p. March. Veronica Lake in

I Married A Witch
Wed. - Silt. Feb. 10 -

Victor iVfature, Lucille Ball in

7 DAYS LKAVK
Uiana llarrymore, Brian Donlevy in

In Nightmare

1:5

Sat. Mat.
Men va

Nt"%v Sorial
lilack Dragons

TAKE NOTICE
Hy law Registration in THIS

TiiWX will cease Wednesday, Febru-
ary 17, 194.S at 10 o'clock p. m., after
which n'l nanii s will be added to the
voting list until after the election on
March 1, 1943.

•Mr-. 11.

.Mr--. I). |»,

iiani and .Mr-.

cniiipU.t ,,f

tiiese mothers will he assigned
liens in which there will be openings
for about '40 boys. .Arrangements have
been made to accept application for
den membership from boys now. Those
accepted will be invited to the full
pack meetings until they are assigned
to regular dens. Application should
be made to Clinton Mason, in charge
of Den Admissions or to Stark Mills,
secretary of Cub Pack fi.

Xew den chiefs now in training to
help den mothers when additional iiens
are formed include Ted Greea, I'am-
al i Tay"
mothers

mg
the

Every man or v?oman whose name
is not on the voting list, in order to
bo registered as a voter must appear
in person before the Registrars of
Voters at one of the ses.sions above

[
cominittoe

mentioned. Each man or woman must
|

riia])inaii.
also have been a resident of Massa-
chusetts for at least one year and a
resident of Winchester for at least six
months prior to the next election.

<v and Karle Spencer. Both
and lioys undergo an inten-

sive but interesting course of train-
beforp they feel al)ie to accept
responsibility of guiding the des-

tiny of a <ien of cubs.
-Ad.ded to the Cuh Pack r, general

announrt.;! hy Cubniaster
is Hussell .Syniines. in

haruc of luh outdooi- activities.

GRANADA THEATRE. MALDEN

Ftffl WFORMiiTIOM ALL THEATRES CALL MALDEIi 7654

Now Playing—Thursday to Wednesday T Hays
HfriTY (iRABLE. JOHN I'WNK. C\RMKN MIKVNDA,
CESAR ROMERO. HARRY JA.MKS and His HAND

in the Tecnicolor Sensation

"SPRmGTIME IN THE ROCKIES"

LYNN ROBERTS. J. ( ARROI.L NAISH. DOlCh.VS FOW LEY
"THE MAN IN THE TRUNK"

YSTIC STRAND
Now Playing- Thur-'. to Wed. -T Days

ALLAN JONES and
JANE FRAZKE in

"WHEN JOHNNY COMES
MARCHING HOME"

Now Playing-Thurs. to We<J.—7 Days

BCD
LOU

ABBOTT and
CtlSTELLO in

"WHO DONE IT?"

Robert
Paul l.ukas.

"LADY IN

Sally (; rav in

DISTRESS"

<.li>ria

1 ra 7t t«

Ji'an and

'GET HEP TO LOVE"

Share Your Car
Wantiti: Tran?p

in>.' Winc-hf«ti'r
">;:<1 p. m. Win.

Tran.'<|ic'rtatl>-.n

City Hall.
I'll. s< r ' :',u

.M.

rtation
':ir, a.

IMI-W.
t\'ai!abl.>.

m.
Lowell, leav-
returning 5-

:\1II)-WIN I KR

(iarden C lub Federation
MflssashuscttK

.MFKTlNt;

of

Continuous daily from 1.30

PHONE WINCHESTER 2S00

Mat. 2 P. M. Ere. 6:39 Cont.

Mat. 15C-28C Eve. 20c-40c

San..IIolidayii 2.11 P. M. Cont.

Now 'rtu-oUKh .Satur.lay

"Highways by Night"
JANK KANDOl.l'H and
UlCHAKD lARIJSON

"Shores of Tripoli"

Randolph Scott. John Pajrne,

Maureen O'Hara

Sunday thru Wednesday

"I Live on Danger"
Chester Morris, Jean Parker

"Road to Morocco"
Binr Crosby, Bob Hope and

Dorothy LAmour

Thursday. Friday, Saturday

"Blondie For Victory"
Penny Sincleton, Arthur Lake

"This Above AH"
IVrone Power, Jban Fontaine

W O B U R N
Woharn l>«»8

Mat. 2 P. M. Ev*. 6:30 P. M. Cont.

Sat.-Sun. 2-11 P. M. Cont.
Note New Evening; Starting Time

N<iw thru Saturday

"NOW VOYAGER"
BETTE DAVIS and
PAUL HENREID

aUn

"Secret Enemies"
Crair Stevens, Fay Emerson
Sunday. M"ndny. Tuesday

JEANETTK MuHiONALD and
ROBERT vol NG in

"CAIRO"
and

"TIsh"
Marjorio Main. Lee Itnwnian

W^ 'ln.-siljiv ! hni Sat ar<i;iy

"YOU WERE NEVER
LOVELIER"

FRED ASTAIRF4 and
RITA HAYWORTH

"Manila Calling"
Lloyd Nolan, Carole Landis

Naturalized persons must bring
' their papers of naturalization and
persons claiming citizenship ilirough
a naturalized person must bring proof

I

uf citizenship.

;
HOWARD S- COSGROVE

I CKOr.CF-; .1. BARBARO,

!
KI.IZAHKTH C. McDOXALD.

j

MABKL W. STINSON.

I

Registrars of Voters,

I

of Winchester, Ma.ss.

' February .">, lt)4."i f'l-'Jt

I COMMONWKALTH OF MASSACHI SETTS
I
Minm.K.'^KX. .S.S, PKOUATE COURT

I 'In al! i.i-rson.'i interested in the petition
I
nci-i.jnarti'r lUwrrilml.

'. A petition has been |ire«ented tii said
' (',,-.r1. Iiy peter Charlies Cr-miley Melnerney
,

an.l Olive .MclnoiTicv. l i.. wife, an.l .Anil
|

:

\ irnitna .MclrierM.-y. |im iii Ch.-it^les .Melner
I
iiey. minors, l,y IVt.-r 1 harlis Crowliy .Mc-
Inerney their father ami next friend, of
\Vinchest<T in said County, iiniyinu that

I

their nntpea may be changed as follows:
I Peter fharlfs Crowley Mvlnerney to Charles

Crowley Peter
I

Oliv,. Meln«mey to Olive Chase Peter
]

.Ann Virginia Mclnerney to Ann VirRinii
I'eter

I
Kavid CharUs Mclnerney to David Cha.-.' j

j

I 'eler (

I

If you riesipp ff, ,,t,j,.ct theri'tn ynll or your
I aiv.rncy showl.i tile a wrii!.-n apiienram-e u:

•aiil Court at CamhrirlKe before ten n'clfK-k i

1

in the forenoon on the twenty-third day of i

I

l ebiuary I!H3, the return day of this . ita-

i

1
tion.

I

I VVi,n,n«, John C. LetTBat, Esipiiie. Kirsi 1

Judlfe of sjiid Court, this twentv-eii-hth ilav
of January in the year ,.iie thousand
hundrt-il and forty.thnv.

Lorint; 1

•Mlt. CASADV I;M)0|{SF><
ERNMKNT TKR.M
INSURANCE

(;()V

-"^peaking before an assembly of
Junior and i>enior lioys, .Mr. ('lyde
('asady., ex-secretary of the SavHigs
Bank Insurance League advocated a
complete coverage of government in-
surance for the man in service. Point-
ing out the conversion possibilities of
i overnment term insurance Mr. ("a.s-
ady impresseil his audience uiili ac-
ciir:ite actuarial figures.
.Numerous anecdotes invdlviiig the

lack of understanding among many
policyholders and the gullibility of
:.;ichers lont the comic relief for an
"•iierwiso serious discussion of in-
-iirance protection.

Winchester io
mcrvilli'. daily, l.-avinif Win-

• a. Ml. 'i'. I. Win. 1 Ififi-M.
ri-t «ish.-. 1,, t.-am up with two or

I 111 IV rulers to (i. K. I.ynn. 11 t.> 7 s.hift
I'l Win, 1S3«-K.

Thre,' seats. Little BuildinR, Tuf-^day and
I hiiis.iay at U a. m. l-'ive seat*. UurlinBU.n
AiilMrrt Friday S p. m., Sunday at » a. m
Win.' o.; 10.

Wiiu h.ster man would like transportation
to ll.irvard S.iuarc, CambridKe. via Union
.""•loare. .Somerville, da.ly arriving at llar-
iairt Sipiare at (S a. m., rvturninir at 4 p m
lei. Win. iOH2-H.
Spac.. availabl.. f.ir three pas.seiijrer^ be-

twi-rn Wirili.-t.r ami Melroiie. liaily trips
li.nii- of ik-i.artu.-e from Winchester "and M
r.«e varies. l-,ir information call Win. t).>„
or Melr,j...e 2115.

Wanted four pas.«enBers for (ieneral Kl<>c
lint ill I.ynn, 7 a. m. to 3 p. rn. Tel

e|.

to Boston,
., returning

leav-
at 1

I rie

Win. 2SK1-M.
Transportation available

ink,' Winehester at I 11 m
a. m. Tel. Win. 1!<3K..M.

'I'ra ns portat ion ava i 1 a I . I

.

ni.. ivturninsr .1 rHO p m
I'd. Win. I,M";-M. .M.inday,

j

day ..\'. nine's.

Wanti^d: TranBiortatlon for one (or three)
to Waltham. arrive 8 a. m., return late af-

!
t' rii.jon. Tel. Win. 12B.^-M.

Win-
m. and re-

;o Ch.!p.-a, < a.

I liay.s weekly.
W«lne9doy, Pri-

.An all <iay meeting, following reg-
istration a! 10. 'ii^ a. ni.. will be !ie! 1

in Horticultural Hall. Boston, on i \ 1.

1(1. by the (iarik'ti Club l-ederalioii of
.Massai-!ui-e;i Tliis mid- winter meet-
ing will holil interest for all garden
flub members atul all are cordially in-

vited to attend.

There will be a morning program
of s)ieakers followed I'y lunciieon at

r_'..'l(l p. in. and then at 2 p. in. Walter
I'richard Katon, of the 1 'eiiartment of
Brama at Yale I'liiversity, School iif

Fine .Arts, will speai\ to the e-ailieri:ig

on "Kiiglish College (lai'dens and
.\mi-riian Back Yai'.ls." To add lo

the vtiliie of tlii-; unusual opportiinit.v

to lu'tir I'rofi'-sor Katcm he will sh.iw

of garden picliirfs. 'j'l.e

in ch.'irge uf a l.ir'je state

with .Mrs. I,\-o!i W'evburn,

l.-aiher would like transportation,
wtonville, 7 :30

''I'll 1 p. ni. Tel. 22S(i-W.
W:irit..|: Transportation to

I', .r niriK Harvard .Siiuare
.M. I. T. at H:'SO. T.I Win.
Wanted: Transpiirt.ititn

leavinir Winehcster ainiut > a

and

or near
at 8 a. ni. or
1 IKS-J.
to 1 riilirirlBe

"1. r.l. Win.

colore. I si!

pioo'rani i

commit tee

chairman.
Winchester

are retpiestei

sible.

had by
several

(harden Club members
to attend, if at all pos-

1-iirther information may b,j

c:illing the presidents of tho

clubs.

1; W.rks. t;.

!>« Johnson, ie.i:i .Main

STRAND THEATRK, .MALDEN

'ril l ^-sday
n..r... ii\';

- ' K:"(l.

.^atur.lay
It?: ;i:2.-..

WeHne.sdav.
7. 1) : I.-, (;

Fell. (.

•t H.-ii

in: Who
I.ove ;

\V anted: Two rid.-i-s

1:. I.ynn. .)-12. Chnrlns
street. (no phone).

Kiders \vante<l tu (',. K.,
12 tiii.liiii-lu sliift. Wend,''
^ir. I t, Wlncli.~.!..r.

Wanteil: Uid.•l^^. can take three fiim Win-'
Chester to Charlestown Navy Yaril every niuht I

10 :38 to lu :-t,-. but .Sunday. Lejive there 7 :3n I

to 7:4f; a. m. for Itcwtoa and leave H wton '

I'll

i.vnn. 4
N:lll^s. ;

m. to

Water

U. Clarke,
!

:0."),

ami .Sunday.
« :3r>. U :40 ;

5:15. S:'20.

l-'el> «. 7 : Who Done
Get Hep to Love

:

Jordan, Reeisfer
f5-3t

IMVKRSITV IHEATRE
( VMBRIDGE

Days Ix>ave :

1 :4(l, 4 :.•).-..

MEPFORDTtlEATRf
MEPFOR0.SOUA.RE ^

We Sell Stamps and lionds

Now Playing

Seven Sweethearts"
and

"OARING YOUNG MAN"

Every Saturday Nite
UNCLE NEDS VARIETIES

On the Stage

NEXT WEEK
Moiv, T ;.'-... W.'.i..

BETTE DAVIS in

'Now Voyager"
oo-l;it

( Rak; sit:\i:n.s in

"SECRET ENEMIES"

A\edne-.da\ and Thursday

DON AMECHE and

JOAN BENNETT in

^Girl Trouble"
—also—

JOHN STKVKNS in

"UNDYING MONSTER"

Kritiav an 1 Saturdav

THUNDERBIRDS

LAUGH YOUR BLUES AWAY

Stoneham
THEAXRE

Telephone Stoneham 0093

Mat. 1:45. Evei. 6:30 or

Cnntinuous Till 11 p. m.

<:4S

HIT
SONGS!

cofeature

GRAND CENTRAL MURDER
Sun.. Mon.. Tuw., Peb. 7. S,

GENE TIERNEY and
IMiKSTON KSSTER in

"THUNDERBIRDS"
Second Smash Hit

A S
LAUGH
THREAT!''

with MARJORIE

MAIN
Predutad by

S. Sylvan Simon
Dirmetmd by

Or»iH» O. Dull

Ladies. Itnlero Dinnenrare Frse to
You .Monday and Tuesday .\flernnan
and EveninK, if yreu come to our Show
with an Kveninit .Admission.

Wed., p. I.. 1;. I i.-w Day
I'KIStll.L.V I.ANK. BETTY FIELD,

KU U.\liU WHURF in

"BLUES IN THE NIGHT"
Second Snia,-h H:t

.Madeleine ( arroll and
rred MarMurray in

"ONE NIGHT IN LISBON"
Only ime complete
Eve, starting al 7.45.

how Wedneflday
Door* open 7.13.

WAMEII Bins: TRIUMPH*

^mil RAINS
lUW CHASi • DuKM t, IRVING R«Pt>ER M«,c y, UmiMm

SAWTE TO OUB.HEROES MOKTh
I SSL&.^fSjOW AT THIS THEATM ANO
^HOWai tVtHy MOTHER'S SON IN SCaVKtl3V

"PACIFIC RENDEZOUS"
.\ctentii>n : The O. P. A. ruled that

you are allo'wed to attend the moviei
when tm .1 -hoi)innp t.jur.

MI!1I)I,I-.SKX, SS. PROBATE COl.'KT i

lo all i>ei-.!on8 interested in the tnwi .<

j

tate iindor the will „f (l,.„,.„ H. (']..„.,, rth
I

late ,.f Wiiiehester in .lai.l Conntv. deeea.'-.-.l

j

1 T the benefit of Harold It. Cleworth and ^

I

others. I

j

The .surviving trustee of .^nid estate has I

;

Iiresented to said Court for allowance iu i

1 .second to fourth accounts, inclusive.
'

I

ir y.ni desire to r>bj.-et thereto vou or y.iur

I

ailnrney sh..iild file a written apifenrance m ,

,

sai.l I .,urt ut rambrblire liefore ten o'clock I

;

in lb,, forenom i.n the tenth day of Kebru i

lary lii.n. the return .lay of il,is citation.
|

I Uitn.-ss. .Inhn C. I.eKKat. Ks.rnre, First
i

• udire ..f -aid Cmrt.. thi.-; ,..i-n!eenib day of
. anuary m the year one thousand nine hun-

'

dred and forty-three.

J

Lorini; P. Jordan.

Now thru
!1 :l>n, (i

8:10.
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Keh. 7, ,< 9 •

The Palm li.ach Story: :t, 6:10, » :20 • Mon'
'.ay only : 1 :.|,-,, .1 -J,:,, » -.or, ; .Sherlock Holmei

1 :5.'>. H-Mi; Monday only: 3:20, 6:30.

Wednesday, R.-view Day, Feb. 10- Sus-
I'lcion: J:!.-,. i;:|o. -so ; A Man to Reinem-
Ihtj 1 .) :.|,';, s :1u.
Thurvday. I'riday, Saturdav. Keh 1

1

Cair..: -J -.M). «:io, y :.ti,
: rbin-sday

i :.")0, H :1(|. Tish : 1 ::tn, 4.,'jO, ,k

only: ;i :(i.-,, 6 ;30. m.

Saturday: Seven
V:M; NiKhtmare:

l.'t

:

Iv : 1 ::!il.

'I'hui-sday

12.

on-
:Iii

:

WedKiv
\o

West Lynn.

WINCHESTER THEATRE

Reirister

j:c;:;.:it '

COMMONWEALTH
Minni.KSK.x. SS.

T.. all

John L.

OE MASSACHUSETTS
I'ltOHATE COUliT

I'crsons interi-s<eil in the estate of
Lutca late of Winchester in said

Now thru Saturdav :

S :;)(): Shores „f

Siin.iay
: 1 i.iv,. on l)an>.'er

:

^'11.
1 to .Morocco: 3:24. I'i::i4.

.Monday thru Wednesday- I
^ 27. 6:30. !i:40; Uoad to

HiKhways by
Tripoli : 3 :;',(*,

Night

:

(j :40,

:2n :

' :07

2. .-, :1U,

;i :44.

Live on Danp.
.Moroccfy : 3.47,

Thursday
tory : 2 :1

1',

7 :54.

thru Saturilav :

6 :3(), :> ;.53 ; Til is

County, deceased
A petition has been presented to said Court I

I for probate of a certain iti.-;tniment puiport.
'

: in(f to be the bust will ,,f <aid diveased by i

I

Harold S. Lutes of WakeHeld in said Coun- '

t.v, prayinp that he be appointed executor
I

j

thereof, without irivinir a surely on his bnnd.
I
mies : 2:111.

j

If yini desire to object thereto you or your i

attorney should file a written ai.penrnnce 111 i

I

said Court at Camhridire before ten o'clock I

HI the f..ren....n .,n the eleventh day of Feb-

j

I 'lary
'. .M.:. ! he return ,lay ,.f this citation. I

U.lne,.H. .KilI.S ('. LK(;(;.\'I'. Ksouiie n.st
I

JinlKe of said Court, this si.vteenth day ofJanuary in the year one thousand nine h ii,-
1 dred and forty.throe.

I

Loring P. Jordan. Reiri-^t.r

ja22-3t

Hlondie foi

Above .'Ml:

Vic-
3 :34.

STRAND THEATRE, WOBURN

3:15. 8: Secret Ene-

U :01

;40. 11 ;2u

Friday. Now Voyager
l.'i. 10:117.

Saturday : .N'nw Voyager
[

Secret I'.iienties : 1:23 7;.;(;

I .Sunday: Cairo: 2:U>.
4:17, 7:41.

I
Monday and Tuesday: Cairo

1 Ti-h : >. >\ :3il. \:

' W.'dnodav, Thursday. Friday. You Were
Nevir l.ovilur: 3:37, »;U1; .Manila Callini;:
-'. :• 0. :44.

Tiah :

3 :29, H :03 ;

OF MASSACHUSETTS
i

.'f Winchester

pre.
first

CO.MMONWEALTH
MIDDLRSK.X, SS.
To all i>ei-snns interested

Moysiiis S. Malnne late (

aid C.niiy, iltveased.
l!-. ' admiiiisirat.ir ..f .^aid estate has

sent(-d to said Court for allowance his
and .second accounts.

If you desire to object thereto von or vour
att.jrney should file a written appearance in
said ( niirt at l anibridKe before ten o'clock
in the f..r.-n,Km on the twenty.fourth day

! f.'brjary. 11)43. the return day of this
ritat;iin.

W,t,u-!..s. .I,.bn C. r.ciTKaf. F.snuire Fi-st
l.idk-e ,.f said Court, thi.-. firyt dav ,.f F.-b-
Tuary in the year one thousand nine hun-
dwsi and forty-three.

Lorinir P. Jordan. Register
f.i-3t

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

lO.MMONWEALTH OF MA.SSACHCSETTS
MIDIILKSK.X. SS. l'H(ili.\TK ( (JUitT

I'HOHATi.- rni'url ,'" ''" '"^•'fons inteested in the petition f..r
1 liiJH.A 1 h, (DLKr

I adoption of Warren "

the estate of
\

ti-i- in „aid County.
Uurtresa Coy of Winches.

In compliance with the requirements of
Chapter I<;7. Section 20. of the (ieneral l aws
»nd .Acts in am.-n.'.ment there.. f or suppl.-men-
tary thereto, notice is hereby Riven of the losa

!',i,-;.s U.- k No. 7«79 iasued by by the Win-
chesu-r Cooperative Bank, and that written
application has been made to said bank f -r

the payment of the amount of the
represented hy said book or for the
•f hnl, ! k -hi-r.fMr.

'!;.Vi-..-T K M'STLS. Tr.-a-surer
WINCHESTER COOPERATIVE BANK

Winchester, Maaa.
fS-St

.\ petition haa been presented to f.-ijd C.iurt
by Fred A. Saunders and Kathivn C Sa.ind-
trs his wife of Winchester in -aid 1 ounty.
i ruyinK for leave t,, ai|,.pt s.ud Warren IJurl
Hess Coy. a child ..f i'aiiieil IJuruess Coy of
larta unknown and -Anna M. I'oy his wife,
' ow deceased and that the name of said child
be chanKed to Warren Burgess .Saunders.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should tiie a written appearance in
said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock
in the forenoon on the twenty-third day of
February 1943, the return day of this cita-
tion.

Witness. John C. I.eitzat, F.-quire. Fir-t
i

JudKe of said Court, this t w. nty-tir:.t day of
January in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and forty-three.

Ix>ring r. Jordan, Register
ja29.3t

at noon for Winchester. Fayette
•S Clentrarry. Tel. Win. O.H64.W.
Three riders to Navy Yard, Charlestown.

L.'ave W inehester Hi :3() p. m., return T SO
a. m. (all Win. U027-J.

Transportation for one or two vicinity of
I'nion .S.iuare. .Somerville. Leave
ni.Te Station 7:10 a. m.. arrive s a

•''V" 'lil'. Ti'l. Win. i'7 1K-J.
Want<-.l: 3 or 4 ri.l. rs to l ore Uiver. Wuin-

cy. Leave Winchester 6 a. m., return 3
P. m. Call 7 Starion street between fj and
I) p. m.

Transport-'ition to Park Siiuare vicinity
.Monday lhi..unh I'riday to arrive before ii
a. ni. Tel. Win. r.>:;:i.

Wanted: Riders i,, CJ. K. Plant, the River-

mi64.w"''
^'^^ '^'^

Wanted or will share transportation to
I.o.ston Mondays, Wednesdays and Thursdays
L'nMikr iilx.ut y a. m., returning about 10 p. m
I el. Win. u7.'ju.

Tv.n riders to Riverworks
.1 shift. T. K. Gallauher.
Transportation to ArlinRton leavins Win-

chester at :3«, returnintr at 6 c- m, Tel
Win. U'l'.iS.R.

W'anted: Transportation to or near corner
('••ninionwealth avenue and Cottatre Farms
Itridue daily, arrivinir by s.3i' a. in. .\i.so
return trip at :^ 11. ni. T.-l. Win. n.

Ride for Kirl t.. IJiincy daily f,,i- 11.30
p. rn. to .>i a. ni. shift. .Mil.lred 'ca.-tin.', ua6
.Main street. Wjiu-h.tster.

( harlea K. Ush, t.-l. Wm. Kifio.R iiHns.
portalion for one to Monsanto Chemical ( o.,

I'iverelt, near Everett Station. Leave Win-
cb.'ster 7 :3li a. ni. : Everett 5 p. m.
Wanted: Hide 1,, Maiden Center. 3-11

Tel. Win. "447-W.
Drive at approx. 8.30 a. m. from Winches-

ter to Cambridife, vicinity Albany street and
Massachusetts avenue. Can take up to three
pa.ssentrers vruinw. but have other return
biad. Call Win. ('1115.

Wanted: Tninsimrtat ion to vicinity of South
Station daily, leavintt Winchester betwe,-n
7-1.30 a. nr., nturninit 5 p. m. le
02.'i7-R.

Wanted: Riders to Charlestown
Yard. 7 to 4 shift. Tel. Win. 2273-W
Wanted: Two riders t^i -Navy Yard

leslown, - a. m. to 3.4U p. m. shift.
Win. MB.W.
Can take two to Harvard Square. .M.

or West Hoston Hridiie. each week-day,
injr .Symmes Corto-r.
to Wil,ch>-st.-r 1

.-
'

I

THE FORTNIGHTLY

Mrs.
liu'htful

Marion T.

talk im ii..

Mrs.
pre-

m.

FJudkin w'liuse (!<>-

ik- m ilcvii-w \v:i-;

sii onthusia.slicali.v n'riMVi'd last Vfar
will [ii'ovitlc anoilit'r afU'i'iio.in if

i
I '(.'a.-^iii'i' at the I'l'jj-ulai' iiu'cliiio- ,)|'

>.ie Fortnin'htly lu !.i' lu-lil .Monda;.-,

Fc'i. .X, in I-'oi'tniu'htlv Hall,
riiftiin .S, Hall. ii!i-si,ii.nt. will
>^iik' :it the liii~iin.s< iiu'i't inji;.

\

l'<'ii. 1'^ i- all imiioruint date to
' ronienil.t'i'. On liiis dale the niitl-

uiiitir nicctiii.o' :iii,i .".(Ith annivor-
.-ar.v liiiu ln'oii ..f I he State Federa-
tion (if W. linen's ('lub>-i will Imlh bo
held at the lintel .Statlur, in Bo.ston.
We will he honored at our .'iOth an-

nivei'.sary luncheon by the jiresence
of our Governor and Mrs. Saltonstail,
.Mayor and .Mrs. Tobin, and Lt. t'ol.

and Mr.*. Kennedy, a.s Past I'l-e-ii-

''ent.< of the Ma.ssachusetls SluK;
Federation.
Music will he m chargre of the chair-

man of mu.sic. Mrs. Karl VVeilner.
who will pre.sent Miss Alice L. Farns-
worth, soprano.
The speaker of the afternoon will

be Dr. Claude M. Fucss, educator and
author.

11 II. OH, RMlOMNf; I'.WKL
HAS FOIM) \V1.N(UE,STKR

C0-Ol»ERATIVE

r. w.

Win.

Navy

Char-
Tel.

I. T.
leav.

'turniiijr

"is-R.

."^ince the commenceiTient of fuel oil

i';itionjntr, the Fuel Oil Panel of the
Winchester Uationing Hoanl has pass
ed upon and approved upplica-
lions for oil for the heatinir of homes

l-r

A dim* out of every

dollar we earn

IS OUR QUOTA
for VICTORY with

U, 5. WAR BONDS

ant! other
r.jmhi'i' ;;iil."i

of residential

number of o;i

1)1)11 a'bi

nan, I ;i< oi' (lit.

o 1(1 i':illons of (

The inem'ner-;

mi-es. Of this total
were f.ir the healing;

lireinise-:. The total
Ion.-; of i.il rat ioiied vva.i

iiii'hided in\ (-iit orie.s 011

1 approximating ijilO,-

il.

of the Panel have ex-
;se.l

of

Books for Buddies

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

!l'pi.»it

issuance

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

In compliance with the r.>.iuiremer
Chapter 167. Section 2). .f the 'ien.Tal Laws
and Acs in am -ndment ther.s,f or supplem^-n-
'ary thereto, notice is hereby (riven of the tws
of Pass Book No. 7520 issued by the
Winchester Savinits Bank, and that » ritl.

n

api.lioation has been maiie to said bank for
I be payment of the amount of the depueit
i>'l ri-sented by said b.kjk or for the issuance
of duplicate book therefor.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK.
By William E. Priest, Treasure'-

ja:2-3t

/ I

In cr«npliance wirh the r.-«iuirements of
Chapter 167. .-.cti r. l'i, the (ien-ral Laws
and Acts in am -mlment theni.f or supplemen-
' ry ih. i-»t.., n..tice is hereby pivm of the l.«s
f Pass li.jok No. 291,'« issued by the
W inchi-ster SnvinKs Bank, and that written
application has been made to aaid bank f.^r
the payn»«nt of the amount of the deposit
represented by s.iid book or for the issuance
of duplicate b.x.k therefor.

WIN

c

Ulster savings bank.
By William E. Priest. Treasurer

ja29-3t

NOTICB OP LORT PASS BOOK

In compliance with the requirements of
Chapter Wi. S.-ctinn 40. Acta of 1908. as
smended by Chapter Section 6. Acts of
IS09. and by Chapt.r iTl, S.-cii.m 1, ,\cit ..f

1912. notice is hereby Kiven uf the loss of
pass.book No. 321.5.

WINCH i.STKR TRUST
Winchester, Mass.

H. M.
Asst.

CO.

Monroe,
Treasurer

ja29-3t

themselves as ver" iijjprecia-
the splendid spirit of (n-oiiera-

• -n iti Winchester an.l ha'.e aiinounc-
e.i t:i;it a rreat many oil u.sers have
already converted their boiler.s to the
use of coiil.

Information concerninir the number
of conversioas and the amount of oil

thus .saved is iieing gathered at this
time and will be published at a later
date.

Owing to the present acute shoi ta-.n;

of oil and the uncertainties of the fj-
t;ire. the I'anid i- uryin^r all house-
holders who can do so to convert their
oilers to tho use of coal as t:f-xt year
nless contlitions trreally improve,

*.h".'e niav .-till be a substantial .short-

a;re of oil.

Wl.NCHESTER THEATER OPEN

The Win^'he.ster Theater, closed
last '.veek f.ir t-.vo days, i- now open.
The closino- was necessitated in con-
veriini? its hoatin;,' system f;om oil

coal .After waiting weeks for t.he

.ielivery ..f .specially onlered grates
and etiuipmeiit, the conversion was
started last Thursday, and the thea-
ter opened on Saturday afternoon.

We have the new Total War Battla
\Iap in colors by Ernest Dudley Chase,

Iirtistic and practical. 50 cents at ths
>tar Office.
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WINCHESTER
WEST SIDE — $7800

Small ^in;,'lc- in cx'-t-l'.cr.t ncicr^frhcoil. Living' room, dinir.jif

room, kitchen, sunroun;. lavatory i.n the first flcdr. Four h>e<l-

room.s and bath on st-cund floor. CJaraire. Steam, oil. Owner
transferred.

FESSENDEN
J rO.MMO.N SI KKKr WIN J

!'|-

FOR SALE
Modern colonial house, excellent condition, 6 rooms.

1st floor lavatory, sunroom. garage, insulated. $6500.

FOR IMMEDIATE RENTAL
Praetieaily new 5 room Cape Cod house, game room,

garage. $60.

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
33 Thompson Street Win. 1310

ri:i.. i:\ i:mn(.s 2:ur, . len

Cummings the Florist
IH Thompiion Street Tel. Win. 1077

I
^ FLOWERS ^

\ A FULL LINE OF CUT ROWERS AND PLANTS

I

Open from 8 :30 A. M. to 5 :30 P. M.

I

One Delivery Daily Commencing Doe. II. 1942

i l.harlrs ForetittT. Manngor

TO BRING OUR BOYS BACK WITH SPEED TO HELP

OUR FELLOWMEN IN NEED
(live all vou can and more to the Greater Boston I nited War Fund

WalterH. WileoTc-Inc.
Insurance

WINTHKSTER ISfiO Tanners Hank Buildinjr WOBFRN 0.'}.3.3-O.S.H

WINCHESTER'S

Junk Dealer
IIICMEHT I'RICES PAID

ICall Ed. MURPHYI
ItEL. win. 0107-M 18 CLARK ST.|

.NKWSV I'AKAGRAPHS

Call M.

WEST SIDE
$12,500.00

Hxoopti'inal homo, vor.v

and -hower. extra lavatory,

i.'-arajre. half acre of land,

tiecorate 1.

4.-> THOMPSfJN STREET

modern. Kig'ht it'.im-:. '1 new i.at!'-

new kitchen. Hot water heat, J-car
This home has been remodeled an I

MURRAY & GIUETT
WIN. 2.)60 EVES. WIN. 0143 — OSfi.'.-M

1 WH.VrS (lOING ON AT THK
j

I

PUBLIC LIBR.VRY

|

..—.-^.--i., MISS WOODFORD ENGAGED

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Woodfn
We^^t Modford foni^o'-iy of thi-

announce the fnirairenieiit of
daviLrhter, Miss (iladvs K. Wi,

Sat. Fe!i. lO.l'i a.

Kducational films

in;r rei>eated f^r i'

Your Win.ir-'. Aim

Art C; all cry
Friday eveii-

Iren. VVinniiij,'-

a!i- IVo-

lo Mr. !<aiiniel C.

stationed at N
Hattles wa- f.intseH

date has i w -r- \

of

town,
their

o !f,,nl

\. K..Hattle:^. 1-.

'wport. U. I. .Mr.

Andnvrr. No
If wcddinp:.

of .\hiska. .~^.\ ii:j>!!'

L'.^lll |i. 111. C (nffreiKo
Cross Junior First

NEWSY I'AR.VGKAl'HS

How iiaini

ways in style

liiirtst of ilic

lionic-: with L

:i!;d

The
Win

( I

.Mr.

Svivc-'cr
MoM.ia;.

niaclii'ii-C

'I'rair.in;;'

nth ei'

Old I

ivi- (h

ard .\!

kcejis your ]iome nl-

ariil prntccied. A brief

adva>ita'.;es of jiainted

ilor--ty lin? su!.V!-''i-st ions

in!crest;t;ir Mifnnna' ;'in.

aiiitio-, Carl l.»irso!i. Tel.

ail.'!-;
»*

iii'ire Gan.uuel. 'Jl, .-on of

' Carnion l.ehruii, nf Tt

avenin'. ".va-; yraduati'd
iiu ; ho -iT\ ico .>(diool for

- males, a' ;ho I'. S. Naval
Station, Croat Lakes, 111.

Ever use a ta.xi '.' Ciill M. Queenin,
Cel. nm. ei28tf

.\I>-. and .Mr<. liol'ert .*<wen-;on of

.Main ^ticet are the jiarents of a ^on,

l;''i!'e. Iinih la<t week at the Wiii-

hi -ST lin-pital. Mr. Swcn-^on is di-

;cctor nf g-ili<lan"e at W i ludiester

lli«h Si.-ho(d.

I'aiiiiiiiir. jiaper hanii'lny, ceilings,

(lecoi'atiii.u:. Special winter prices.

Host materials and workmanship. .1.

I). Sullivan, i:-; .Mi.ldlesex >treet. Tel.

Win. -im. jalo-lt'

yEWSY PARAGRAPHS

For experienced service or repair?

on all makes of .sewin>r machines or

vacuum cleaners Call E. W. Clark,

Win. (»14('-W. aul4-tf

Harry Dyson of Hemingway streot,

a iiiemlier of the .Metropolitan l>i<-

tri.'t Police wa.s sworn into the Uni-

!.,! States Navy yesterday. His -ion

n tlie Navv for several '

f,",,".

lii
" "'

ojvference

Recorded
MO rHKRS' ASSOCI AITON

NN'ashinKton-Uinhland Chapter

.f

Urol lie!'. Herbert, als

•t. and
I'olice

lohn W. Thornlon, dr., has
i

1 fl'om by his parents, .\Ir.
j

J. W. Thoi-nton <if Indian i

He is sei'viufi as a liaison i

th.' United Stales .Navy at

piwt, "somewhere in .Scot-

Klifj'ible for pi'oniotiioi to a i)elty of-

ficer ratinu', he awaits assiu-nment

to active duty afloat or ashore, or

to an advanced school for further .spe-

cialized irainitiLT.

Miss Phyllis Condran, ilaua'hter of

Mr. and .Mrs William Con Iran, l.i

.Myiile .street, is amonn' the Iti mem-
bers of the Sej)tember I'literinu; class

who qualified for "ca)iiiin,ir" this

week at the Walthani llo>i)ital School

of Xursinjr. The riirht to wear cajjs

henceforth si^rnifies for Miss I'ondran

and the otlu'i-s of her K'i'oup that ihe

tirst live months iif probationary l)e-

rii'd has iiocn pu-^sed successfully and
thev now are on I he way to becom-

uirses ill the reinaindor of a liiree

course.
iss Constance .\. Titilali. I'l Shore

I wa.s enrolled Jan. 2>*. in ;lie

s» omen's .Xrm.v .Auxiliary Corps and
jilaced in the reserves. She will .short-

ly be calb'il !> a.-!iv(' ilwty and will

I'eport M,.' \\'A.\C liainin.u:

centers, Fort l)e,s .Moines, Iowa, l)ay-

tona Heach, Fla., or Fort Oulethorpe,
Ga.

liobcrt P. .Allen, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Patrick F. .\llen of O.'i Loring
avenue, proprietor of Allen Bros.
Milk Co., of this town, is now sta- !

tioned at the Army .Air Forces Basic
Ti-aiiiinj; Center in Kearns, Utah. He
entered the .Air Corps, Jan. 1.").

Thomas Flaherty of Upland road,

an emplo.xee nf tlu' lioston anil Maine
Railroad, was taken to tin- l!aker

.Memorial Hospital in Boston suffer-

ini; fi'oni i!iuri''s whicli he -ustaineil

in a fall from a car which was
struck by another car in the North
St'itinii yanls last I-'rilay. He sus-

: ained a sliirht concussion and mul-
tiple cuts and. bruises.

.Miss ('\-ntliia -Xewton, daughter of

Mr. and' Mrs. P. S. Xewton of :'4

Wedyemere avenue, recently received

a certificate fi>r the completion of an
emersjency course in Mounted Patrol

at Bradford Junior College.

.\ Ski Uodge Cabaret i,s to be held

at the Unitarian Church on Saturday
eveninjr, Fcl). 13, from 8 to 12. There
will be an orchestra, refreshments and
I'litertainnient.

Pvt. .John ncUa Svetura. son of Mr.
an 1 Mrs. 1). l>ella Svctiira of this town
has iuated fnnn aviation mechani-
cal school at Seymour .lohnson FieUl,

N. C. He is now stationed at Cha-
nute Field. Illinois for further school-

in

Kii-'iyn

lieeii Ileal*

and Miv.

Hill road,

uiii-i-r lor

a i-onvov

land."

I,a-t Saturday Pat" lic.ao William
v.. C-i~-id.\' r'Oiiidcd u]i four 7 year idd

l.oys .iiiin;;:ri| fiitorin'.;' tile Joy
hiOi-e at o l.a'A-oii ina! and breakinji'

v.iiidow-; tiiere. Tlie liou.-c. 'bo iinmo

C

I
-.

1 MO
lidav

Fuyrene H. il'Keefe. son of

Mrs. Kuyene H. O'Keefe of

street, who was wouiide<l in

the Pacific battle area has

Mr. and
Metchcr
action in

returned
to this country and has t)een hospi-

talized on the West Coast.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles X. Wads-
worth (Vir.irinia Dorr) of Rangely are

receiving congratulations upon the

birth of a son, William Todd Wads-
worth, born Friday, Jan. 29, at the

Newton Hospital. Newton. The grand-
parents ai-e Mr. and Mrs, lici'i-e A.
iVirr of Newport. N. 11. aiul .Mr. Lew-
is L. Wadsworth of this town.

of the Mi-SOS .Mice and .Mintiie Ji

has been empty -iiire liie iiai

there during tlie Chri-^tinas In

season.
Jim Stygles, son of .Mr. and Mrs.

.hdm 11. Sty^iles of Oak street, was
in town this week on a brief b'avo

after completing his Nav.al .Xviatioii

pre-flight training at Chapel Hill, -N.

C. Jim, who is a former high school

football player, left Tuesday night for

Pensacola, Fla.

Kendall Spencer, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry K. Spencer of Central
v'-reen, receive<l his degree from Mass-
achusetts Histitute of Technology at

;be commeneetnent exercises on Mon-
da.v.

The Highway llepartinent got some
real liid|) with the snow last Sunda.v
when llie N'a^sit' Cmit rad i n vr ('om-
pany i>n Cr^^s street in W'oliurn sent
dnwn (jne of their modern plows and
an o|)erator to take care nf the ti^'ht-

ly paid<ed and frozen -now in the cen-

ter. The big plow with its engine at

the rear did a great ,joli. ideaning
right ilowii til the street with effoi't-

less ease.

Jackie Kimball, son of Fireman and
Mrs. Everett \V. Kimball of Westley
street, has been home on furlough
this week. He is now on Naval sea
duty, having been assigned to oni nf
the Unite(i States battleships afte.-

completing his basic training at the
Newport, R. I. Station.

Mr, and Mrs. (ieorge Burns <if Ca-
nal street have received word that
their -en. Lt. Waltei' lUirns, recentl.v

cited I'or lieroisin during the .African
invasion, has lieeii disidiarired from an
.Army liosjiital where he lia.s iieen le-

covering from wounds lie sustained
during the invasion fighting. He has
returne.l to duty.

.Miss Nellie Ralph is back at her
desk at the Winchester Savings Bank
after a three weeks' illness.

The night operator at the Tele-
,

,

phone Kxciiati'je called Police Hea<l- i

''"^ " '

ir.iaiters at i! o'clock one morning the
first of the week, saying she had re-

ceived a signal on the hoard from the
high school. Upon arrival Officer Kd-
ward Bowler found a school employee
who stated that he had asked the
i.perator to ring to see if the bells

were in working order.

l.t. .John L. Lobingier. .Ir., has
been in town this week I'li.ioying a

>lioit leave. He is with the .\rniy

.Air Coi'ps Intelligence and is at jires-

etit stationed with the Troop Carrier
i iinimand at Sedalia, JHssouri, Air
Base.

I R. H. B. Quinn attended conferences
at the Hotel Pennsylvania in Ne.v
Y'ork last week, returning on Friday.

; Among those recently enjoying win-
ter spoi'ts at North Conway was Miss
Betty Pride, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. E. Ober Pride of Foxcroft road.

There were five babies born with-

in four hours at the Winchester Hos-
' pital on Wednesday.

Iia< i.een

year< aiii

of Hemingway stre

ef tlie .Mel rop(ditan

la-t (Jiiard.

I'.ctweeii sea>on hats now on -ab

.Mis< Kkiiian'-. Chnrch -tree!.

The I' ire I lejiart nieiit was calle 1 a,

' o'clock Tue-day afternoon iiv an

alarm from Woiitirn lli>x -'iii to a flight

I

fire in the ol<l Peteison Sii.ip
^
mi

j

Crn-- <;reet now occupied by the .\as-

i ^i f f I 'lint ract ing <
'o.

i The condition of Robert "Sam"

j

Miiridiy. formerly of ( I. irk -treet and
' now ill the Chelsea .V.ival Hospital,

I is reported as improved.
'

.\lr. and -Mrs. Richard 1). Weigan I

I

of Woo<lbury, I'onn., are the parents

1 of a son Peter born Jan. .">1 in Wood-
' liury, Ceiin. -Mrs. Weigand is the

hter of Mr. and .Mrs. Loring P.

a member
, is in the

at

Tuesday. Feb. ii at lMo the
ington Highland t ha[ili'r

.Miithers' .A'-<oc!atiiiii ,'.il! iinl i

! e'liu.ar.v meeting iii the auditerMiii

of the school. Faeh and every mem-
ber is eagerly awaitii^g the iiHM>ti!ig

it tills time .Mr<. \'ictiir .\io-e>

will -peak to ilie motliers on liation

Recipes and Siigue--tions.

.Mrs. .Mo-;es was furmerly with

.Mi"-; I- a rnier'-. School of Cuokei y aiui

is sure to bring to her audience many
helpful .-suggestions.

1 hiring liie social hour a

elephant sale will be con iuct

der the supervision of .Mr

Parker.

wdiite

d un-
Kriiest

road.

PLAID FLANNEL SHIRTS

Lace Scarfs^ Doylies^ and Table Covers

Fancy Colored Table Cloths, Assorted Stripes

Cotton and Linen Dish Towels. Kitchen Aprons

Ironing Board Covers. Bridge Table Sets

Bed Spreads, Blankets, Sheets and Pillow Cases

Franklin E. Barnes Co.
Open Wednesday Afternoons Tel. 0272

(iieason of 111 < liieiila

The fire department was called out

tliis inoriiiiig at alioiit li o'clock in te-

,-poiise to an alarni from Box "I'.b Th>-

fire was a pile of rulibish at the hoU~e

at :1T Oxf.i! 1 ,-treet occui>ied b\- .Mr,

J. S. .Mei/cr. Tliere was no damage.
Stair Sergt. liaroli W. Callanan,

son of Mr. and .Mr<, .lohn W, < alia-
'

nan of ('hurcli streei, ha< ln'cn home
on riirbuigh this week. Pert is in tile

Army .Aii' i orps, and has lieen <ta-l

tinned at Topeka, Kansas, to whicli
,

place he will return when his fur- !

iouiih ellils.
I

.Ml. Samuel Liebernian has leased ;

to the town the first floor and base-

ment of his building at .").">! -Main i

street for an air raid shelter. This

will be made habitable, lights install- :

ed, etc. and will be under the super-

vision of the Civilian Defense Com-
mittee.

;

The Water Department went to the

assistance of I lie Fconomy (irocery!

('ompaiiy yesterday morning in as-

sisting the firm to pump out .-ome

three inches of wati'r whicii flooded

its cellar during the night. I'he failure

' of an automatic valve to close on the

boiler is reported as responsible.

^ .A suliscri'iier sU'j'gests tliat Wiii-

! Chester air raid wardens b'lid assi,-l-

1 alice ill shovelling out hyilrants aiiout

j

town. This jiractice is customary in

\
Boston he stales.

i Word has lieen recidved that I»an-

;
i.d P. (ileiulon. son of .Mr. and .Mrs.

I

(ieorge J. Glendon. well known in

Winchester has gi'aduated as aerial

gunner sergeant from the Harlingtor.

.\rmy School in Texas.

I

The jiolice were informed Wednos-
ihai a youn.g man was taking

f airplanes in the vicinity

of l.akeview road. When (|uestioned

j
he admitted taking tiicture-:. ami

claimed he was also iiiciuding clou i

formations in his collection. He vvas

with iiis father, who was on business

in the neighborhood.
Weiinesday evening as John Mont-

gomery of Waterlown was driving his

Ford "sedan through the ,-.iuare. he

ind Henry DeCourcy of ISoston. wh >

was piloting a Boston and .Mai-i •

Railroail truck, got their signals mix-

ed and came together. No one was

injured, but the two autos were lock-

ed together in such a manner that

it was necessary to secure a tow-

truck to pull them apart.

.Aviation Cadet Conrad S. Larson i f

Maxwell road is home on leave, hav-

ing completed his training at the Na-

vy Pre-Flight School, Chapel Hill,

North Carolina.
Second Lieut. R. B. Armstrong, Jr.,

was a gra^iuate of the Officer Candi-

date Department of the Eastern Sig-

nal Corps School, Ft. Monmouth, N.

J. Ho successfully completed the

course of instruction for Officer ('an-

didates and was commissioned a sec-

ond lieutenant in the Army of the

United States on Feb. :?. He is no.v

assigned for duty with the Signal

Corps. Lt. .Armstrong was a former
re.-;dor,t fo Winciiester and resided at

IJ-l Highland avenue. He is the son

I

of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Armstrong of

: this town.
Billfolds at Wilson the Stationers.

WIN( HKSTKR ,\RT ASSOCLATION

On .Mi'inday. h'lb. S, the Winches-
lei- .\! t .\s,-ociat ion will oiioii its

j'"e!ii-uar.v exhibit with a showing of

marine iiaiiitiiigs which are part of

a recent exhibit iiy .Al)dion<e J. Shel-

ton at till- gallerie- of liie llostoli

Artists' (iiiild. With tliem -.Nill lie

,-everal floraU of llenr.\ 11. lil'ook,-

and Ik'i-iuaim lludle.\- .Murphy. All

laree uf ihi'se well-known men are

meml'iTS of the (biild.

.\ group of ,-culpliiie from the .Mu-

seum .School will also lie .-llown, ill-

cluiiing a "torso" of hand lianimei'ed

copper by .Xiidioias Jeoti and an ide.il

hea<l by" Peter Paul Abate. Other

sculptois repiesenti'd ari' Louis Ro-

sette, .Anne Spencer, Louise 1

cue, Kli/.alietli 1!. D. Hall and
to'orge 1 !e rcoc ii lie i der.

.Miss Bjorman's tapestry

originally scheilulei

und jiostiioned

ment's reiiuest that she represent

.Vorway at the

Kxhibit in Washington, D. f

be with us in -May, it is hoped.

At i)rcscnt plans are being made
far a gallery talk and opening tea

f(n- menibers at the .March exhibit.

The h'ebruary exhiliit will remain

open to the jiuliiic week-days from

111 a. m. to '.I ji. 111. through Feb. 24.

ortes-

l John

exhibit,

for this month,
because of the govern-

that

International Craft
will

FLORENCE CKITTKNTON NOTES

(lav

I

There will be a board meeting of the

l-lorence Crittenton ( ircle on .Monday

morning,* Feb. s at at the home
of Mrs. Handd H. P.lanchard. presi-

dent. I'lans will be formulate<i for

the mid-winter meeting which will

take jdace at the lioiiie of Mr,s. Thom-

as I. Freeburn on Feb. I i. Plans for

the annual mass luncheon will be dis-

cussed and also the Welcome House

Fund.
.A report will be given by Mrs.

Woodford Wilcox, sewing chairman

on the very successful sewing meet-

ing which took place recently at the

home of the co-chairman of sewing.

Mrs. Charles Greco. Mrs. Greco's

ciiarnung home was a iiiosi ideasant

|,hice to hull the mei'tiiiir and in spite

iT ! a;: weather, a -oodlv number of

expert -ewers an 1 -titcliers broU'jrht

I

box luiiclies an.l -pent a delightful

day by the fire, creating garments for

; the hospital.

WINCHKSTFK f.IKLS HEAT
' MELKOSK

.d). it.

1 room. Red
I

1,'ourse.

1
Wed. Feb. 111. Ill a. m. (

;

iiiom. (ind .">cout CoLincil

d'iiur-. Feb 11, 7,-'lii p. ni.

i

.Music Enjoyment Hour.
' Fri, Feb. 12. 7. 'to p. in. Family Night

at the Library. Kducaiional films.

I Yellowstone National Park. .Man-

\
|i.iwer, Lanii of Liberty tall star

cast..

."special Fxhibits

p.oY SCOUT wi;kk
.A s|iecial display has been arranged

i in co-oper;ition with the local liov

Scout Headi|uarters, of books and
pamphlets giving information abo it

;
the organization an I activitie-; of the

:
Hoy Scouts. Included among these

are handliooks for leaders, air and
sea scoiit uiaiiual-. .-ciiior -.-oali^y-

, and cub mainial-. tile -coat pi-ograia

in relation to tiie (.itholu- and Prot-

;
e-tant ( hurches. tlie I'ilks and ir,"

Junior Chamber of Commerce, the ii;--

toiy of the I'loy Scouts of .Xmeric.i

and a Who's Who of i ae offii ers a:' 1

.members of tiie li\ecuti\e I'.oard.

, Thi-: Scout iiiaieii.al ;- oj' io-.o-e^i i,,i:

only to the Bo.v .'^coat and tlie wouid-
i be Scout(-r but al-o to parents w liu de-

sire ; wider knowleilge of tlie .Scou -

.

an! thidr instructive an<l patriot.

pro:;'ram.

i Of s])ecial interest are the colorftil

:
piKters and interesting mounteil col-

lections of various .scout badges ami

I

pin--. This exhibit will continue
through Feb. 12.

LEARN TO SPEAK ANOTHER
i

LAN(;UAGE
I

Habla \'d. espanol? Parlex-vo i<

ifrancais'? .S))reckeii sie I )eut -i-li '.'

I
Parlate lei Italiano'.'

If .\i)u dont. wdiy mil learn? Tiiere

I

are many liooks available for i.enan-

iierv in l'"rench. Spani.-ii, Italian and
tierinaii, l''or tlm-e who ha\e a lii b-

kiKuv leil'.'C of the language the simple
leadni.L;' liooks and the review gram-
mars will ludp you !iru-:h u)i. and for

the more proficient lliere are many
works of •he well known widters in

I'renidi and I'ali.ui,

ART EXHIBITIOX

I

Art Gallery: .An exhibition of tap-

j

estides by Elsa Bjorman and scupture.^

from alumni artists of the School of
I the .Museum of Fine .Arts, Boston.

I

LIBRARY HOURS
I

.Adult Department 10 a. m. to 9 \\

|m.
I Boys' and Girls' Library 12 noon to

I
G p. m. Saturdays and School vaca-

AXTIQUES AS WEDDING GIFTS

Msny young peop;e of this getier-

ratior; are anii iue niinde i and appre-
eiate antii).ues as wedding gifts. Wo
have many useful and beautiful pieces
which will be treasured and which
will gain in value with the ye.nrs. We
carry ;i varied stock including New
England furnituire, antiipie silver,

Sheffield, china and rugs. .All moder-
atel.v priced, \':-itors always widcomo.
Kimball .Arms ( o,, 221 Cambridge
road, near Woburn Four Corners,
Wohiirn, Mass. jeo-tf

PARISH PK(»M()TED

Robert R. Parish of l."i Winthrop
street, has just been promoted to tlvj

rank of .^er.L'eaiit !•; 'r.o .Army Air
Forces. Sergt. P.in-li .'iitered the
-ervice in .April P.i 12. and i- now sta-
tioned at Otis Field. 1-almouth.

i

j

I tions 10 a. 111. to I' p.

Tel. Win,
m.
HOG

19 4 3

CALENDAR PADS

SECRETARY PADS

DO IT NOW PADS

Also

\
PHILLIPS BROOKS

i

CALENDARS

j

i At

i
WILSON

I THE
' STATIONERS

WILL SPEAK OVER WEEI

Harold Fuller.

Winchester Public
hairman of the
afety C<niimitlee;

.Mrs. Henry K, Spencer, i haiiman of
the Winchester Block Plan Wardens:
and Prof. Richard Doherty, director of
the .Massachusetts Committee on Puli-
lic Safety, will discuss the "Winches-
ter Block Plan" over WEEI's (Civil-

ian Defen-^e program, .Monday, Feb.
- '

' '
I to l(l.4.'> p. m. HWT.

THE

WINCHESTER
STAR

Wi!iche-!er Hiijh School girls' bas-

ketball team made it two win- m three

games played We Inesday afternoon,

heating .Melrose High girls, 2:;-21.

Fliith Dover leading both teams with

12 jioints.

The local girls had to come from

behind for their victory, Melrose lead-

ing at the quarter, >>-4. and having a

pi-l.") advantage at half time. Win-

(diester overcame this advantage in

the third ipjarter to leal 19-18 with

a tMM-ioi left to play.

The Winchester ^econds and Mel-

r.xe -econds tied at 22 in the prelim-

inarv uame.

HAROLD A. TARBOX
ELECTRICIAN

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

HOUSE AND MOTOR WIRING OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

FREE ESTIMATES

I Shore Road Tel. Win. 0300

I5LANK NOW AN ENSIGN

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

Blank,
John i-

avenue
ar/K of
•

. F.n-i

en:ev ,

' Nava
l'.t41. .\f:er I'i year,-

Marnu- and was in

chaser. He is now an
mine-sweeper.

John S

and Mr<.

Highland
with Tlie

;rd. the -on

Plank, Jr..

a warrant
latswaio,

a, U. S. N.

service on .'^

1 -l^e

of Mr.
of 321

office:-

R.

-nt

He

-ui)-

ffscer on a fleet

Kelley & Hawes Co.
PACKERS AND MOVERS

• S T O R AG i: •

SEMI-WEEKLY TRIPS

Maine, New Hampshire, Conneoticut,

New YerIc, Philadelphia, Washington

WINOHESTER 01 74
Bonded and Insured .Movers n6-tf

a 1

The following list of Contagious

Diseases was reported to the Board
of Health for week ending, Thursday,

Feb. 4:

Dog Bite 3

Scarlet Fever 2

Septic Sore Throat 1

Mumps 7

German Mc.i-', - 1

AViliiaai -MacLiouaM, .Agent

BUILDING PER.MITS GRANTED

The Building Commissioner has is-

sued permits to erect or alter liuild-

ings on the property owned by the

following for week ending, Thursday,

Feb. 4:

Inside alterations to dwelling at 68

Fletcher street.

Inside alterations to store building

10 Mt. A'ernon street.

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT
Tel. Win. 0671 -W 15 Mt. Vernon Street

OPPOSITE WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK

DRY GOODS
Serving Winchester Housewives Since 1887
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TO THE VOTERS OF

WINCHESTER

The undersitrned resiilents of Win-
chestLT have I'lulor.-c-l the cnmHilai'V

nf Philip P. Waiisworth for une f

ihf ihrt-c year terms as .''eloctma i.

W.' tak.' th:-; mcar.^ of

Vi;t('r:

-Mr. WaJ
Wihi-'ac-^ter,

>f t!ie to'A

111 Moll

-worth.

i 'I'. O

Hi--

•otl.l

i

'

iMreii at

11 r;,'!.':;; ine

n to c!e>-t liini to

iay. .Mai'ch 1.

a h'lnie nwiior

v.'nh h\< wife iv.'.l

Oxf^nl -tre-'t.

vears of a.ve. at-

tiie Wim-ho.-ter PuMi.- School-,

iliicutcd at Harvard ("olie;;i'

II:

ALFRED J. HIGGINS

We wish til call the attention of tiu

(dcctorate of \Vin;lie.<fji- to the i

(li(racy of .Mficd .J. llijrtrins foi- ,Se-

lectniati.

Mr. HlL'tritis lias u'iven yenerotisly

of his lime to civic affair^ am! com-
munity hettermont. The present lhi-iv-

in>^ condition of the Winchester
Highlands .Men's Cluh. of which he is

President, i< the result '<( Mr. Hip;-

gins' untirinu- effoi ts. In addition, '.e

is active in Hoy Scout work and the

Winchester Civilian Defense Cor;).s,

being a deputy warden in Precinct I.

He was born in Pittsfield, Mass. an 1

attended the University of New
Hamp-'hiie and N'ew York University

Law .School. He owns his home at

17 f'lematis street, Winchester, is

marrieil and has one child aftendinpr

the Ceorv^e Washington Sell'" 1. He
f)ccuiiies the position of niaiiayrer ;f

the (lould Witch Hazel Company of

Ho--ton.

The ci!i/.oii- of Wi'lchester should

receive ihe liciiifit of his cionmin
seti-e and h\< al'ilily to contriliut'' to

our traditional jrood u-ovel'iiiiient ,
M'e,

the utidersi^-ned. heartily eniior?^e .Mr.

Hipfjitis anil urn'e you to vote for hini

on March 1.

.lames Xowell
Will. Lewis ['arsons

Ihulow Po^-iell

A. i.illa Kyan
Arthur L. Winn

Franklin Lane,
.'>1 Yale street

—Political Advertisement

U'vard Law School and lias

' -oMie \e.'irs lieeti a pract icin'.^ at-

: .!i;i\-. He lia- oceii active in civi;

.iri'air- cilice iic fir-t mov,i'd to Wiii-

ihi'-tci'. He lias lu'cn an ide-tei

'.''All nnctnvj- meiillier I'l :io'.h

Preciiii t .'i an. I Precinct -1. He <_'r.i i-

uated from the first .-^ir Raid Warden
co'irso and is now active in Civlian

!>i-f(ii<e. He worked uii solicitations

dufin^r the War Bond Drive. I-'or th-ee

.vcar.s he has heen a .iirector an.i cle; ;

of the Winchester ( 'miiiminity Ches^,

Inc, In 1911 aii.l I'.T!. he xas Pre-

cinct 4 Director in charge of solici-

tation for the United War Fu- i

campai.c:n.

We feel that his education, pro-

fessional experience and proven in

1 crest in our comnuinity give him
e.seellent (ptalifications for the oflice

of Soleclman. We ask that you sup-

poil him with your votes on .March 1.

.Mary-uerife 15. Haker
Norman L. I'o-hman
Salvatore I). DcTeso
Dana J. Kelly
Franklin Lane
Maxwell McCreery
.lames .\o\vell

llailnw Russell

Sara <". Wnodward
Joy A. Wiiollev

William A. Swett,
liiN lli/liland avenue

Pol it ical Advert i-enieiit

VKTEUAN KLKC riON
UESIfJNS

OFFICEK

EMERGENCY TEST OF

NEW AIR RAID SIGNALS

TUESDAY, FEB. 16

from

2 to 2:30 P. M. and

from

8 to 8:30 P. M.

No mobilization of any

defense units.

No Blackout.

No Stopping of Traffic.

Harold S. Fuller,

Defense Director

The Selectmen have received the

resignation of Robert H. Sullivan of

J81 Washington street, veteran of all

veteran election ofTicers, whose span

of service covers nearly 10 years.

"Hob" firr.t served as election o(h-

cer at the State election Nov. (i, 1906,

and he has been in the harness con-

tinually since that time. For many
years in the (dd days he served as bal-

lot clerk and many a new voter had

Ids name announced for the first time

l)y Mr. Sullivan's resonant baritone.

When town meetings here were open

to ai: voiets, Mr. Sr.!!ivar!'.< l iiowlctlr^

of personalities was used hy the town

to jn-evcnt non-vfiters from slippin.j:

into -eats on the floor of the hall to

vote upon town matters. Siddom was

he wrons:- in his decision.

When till- tinvii adopted the limito'l

town meetinir. '•Hob" hecame waiilen

in I'reciiict 1. hohiinc: this post until

he moved into Precinct 'J. .At that

time he became an ollicer in that i)r'<-

ciiiet and has heen one until his re-

cent resiirnation.

.Mr. Sullivan's knowledge of local

politics goes hack to the days of the

idd eaucuses ami he can tell interest-

,

ing stories of by-gone political

battles. His harbor shop on Shore

road has long heen a political hea 1-

ipiarters in the center, though of

late "liob" has followed the politi-

cal wheel a lot less closely.

i Mr. and Mrs.

. of . 41 Salisbury

for the winter.

WINCHESTER
CIVILIANDE FENSE

OFFICIAL BULLETIN

New Air Raid Signals
ORDERED BY THE ARMY

EFFECTIVE 12:01 A. M. FEB. 17, 1943

When you hear ONE LONG STEADY BLAST on the air raid

sirens and factory whistles, it means that enemy planes probably

are coming our way.

AU rU'i'eiise Units will mobilize quickly.

Immediately blackout all lights.

If you are in an automobile, he ~uie your l;_:h.;s are on low

beam, oroceed with caution, and start thinking abi>ut getting to a

safe place.

If you are walkii^g. contitrie hut start thitiking about whjr^?

vou will go if a raid signal fo!l,.-.\-.

When you hear a SKRH:s OF SHORT BLASTS on the air

raid sirens and whistles, it meatis enemy planes are overhead.

ALiain he sure all liudtts a.e iilacked out.

If V'.Hi are riding in an air.omobile, stop hy the '^ide of the

,i and turn off all ll-- !* t'.Kve is an a;:- v:i\ I -lUitcr near,

ISO into the shelter.

If y',>u are walki'u-',

. ::riUei the t'ost

a s;-!e!ter as cuiccly as jm- ;ihh>.

les ;i''e no !on<,rer nveviicid. }'o i ^viW ai.iin

OXK STKA-n' DLAST. This ..h \'(-T

lacKc ! o'.i

wa:

Th.-

f • vr<t. K^^e;1 al t. A :

li^'us ex.'-'ot auto :;.''. !,'

r •'•ont.il i'e prior to th-? a'r

If : . -1 nufe \v;il!:;n:j: .

. -.Ml near'- sirr.i'.

if.rj s. I'VT.T.r-;, I,.-

! a: o tr-'c i e ve. y !^a'

t bias: is sciuti !e.!.

-Ml ('bar

-c r-

WINCHESTKU MAN
PROMOTION

WINS FORMER WINLHESTEK
DECORATED

BOY

Robert K. Metcalf Advanced by
Connecticut Insurance

Com pany

'.ert

RobMr
-•I'l'ct ar,.! a

y.o.ing oiati. has uvvn
a-;-tant -ecre'arv

Metcalf.
1!. Met>a
well kf"

I,

.'T. Ill .Mr. and
f ..f Wii Iwoo 1

.vn Winchester
oomotcd to he

ihe accident

Lt. Jack Cape Lost His Life at
Dutch Harbor

.lepartnient and manager tii

claims dei):irtment of the Connecticut
(icmeral Life Insurance Coinpany. His

nr.inio'ii.n v, a- nt'e nf four announced
i.y the liiri-'c'.j: .- at tiii'i;' annual meet-
ing in Hartfoi'l i.r: Fi-h.

Mr. .Metcalf wa-- giaiaa^ed from
.\mhorst College in llfJI. becoming as-

sociated wdth the Connecticut (icneral

Life Insurance Company that same
year. In l!"Jo he was sdected manager
of the claim ilcjiarlment. He has been
active in the International Claim As-
sociation, having served as president
in li':!'i and \9'M\ and on the executive
comiiiittee foi' lu year-.

Iiiiidng the jiast !•'> years iie iias

heen asked to speak before many or-

ganizations, iiududing liureau of I'er-

-'.tial .Acci lent and Health I'nderwrit-
(r<. .\ccident and Health Conference
and the .Ameiian Life Convention. Mi.
.Metcalf is a meinhcr of the We~t
Hartford l)efe!i-e Council and vi'-e

chairman of the lied Cross Disaster
Committee,

Lt. John Jarvis Cape of Cambridge,
formerly of Winchester, who was shot

,
down and died a hero's death iit ac-

: tion with the Japs off Dutch Har-

I

bor, has been awarded the Distin-
guished Flying Cross and the Purple
He:\;-t .Medal. The awards were made
posthumously hy the War 1 •epartinen.
ai. I the ineiials delivered to relatives,

j

Lt. Ca[ie, by his .L'-allant ry, has won
' ar unusual jilace in the war's historx.
' In announcing the award of the Dis-
itin^uished Flying Ci-o-s and Purple
Heart, the young flyer's fatiier. John

IJ. Cape, of .'south'tilddge, stati'd:
I " \ I'parently .lack shot down the
firs' I iii-;ny plane t" be downed in an
attack on the coast id' North Anieri-
ea.

Lt. Cape wa;
my Air l-'orce

M'li. .lohti S.

CANDIDATES MEETING

Sponsored by the League of Women
Voters

On Thurs'hty evening. I'eb. l'<. Win-
clicster voters are invited to attenl
the high school au.iitorium at ^ \\. m.
I'l .-ee ati.i iiear tiie catvlidates who
are -eekin:r i.tli.'c iii the c.iming town
e!iv::' 11, l,a-t year everyone wb.o wa"
present at the Candidates Meetinir

- a member of the .Ar-

s unit commanded by
Ctienauli. .-on of the

FERRY—MORAN

Wearing a dress of powder hlii"

crepe with matching pill-box hat and
corsage of bride's roses. Miss Vir-

ginia I'\ Moran, daughter of Mr. and
;\Irs. James F. Moran of 91)9 Main
street was married on Saturday aftor-

iioon, Feb. at the Immaculate Con-
ception Church to George F. Ferrv, ' r''

dr., U. S. N., son of Mr. and Mr:t. l"'"

(Jeorge F. Ferrs- of 11

(^hnrlestf)wn. Ri'v. Fi

ry (lerf'Oini'

o'idock and a

at t!ie home

Rus.-.dl stre'd.

William .Sher-

the ceremony at

^niall recejit ion followed
f the liride'.s jiarents.

.Mi<s Charlotte .Moran of this town
was hei' si<ter's maid of honor and
noly at'enilant. She w.ire a dress of

old ro-e crepe with <mall matching
hat and a shouldei- corsage of garden-
ia-:. Thomas C. .Jones, Jr., U. S. C.

t;., was groomsman,
Mr. Ferry and his bride enjoyed a

brief honeymoon in New ^'ork and '

Hartford, after which the hri.leijfi'oom

returned t'> active duly in tiie Navy,

MISS WILOE fc;NGAGED TO
DR. SCHOCH

Forma'^ S'»lee*^Tian n^d M'-r W. Al-

lan Wilde announce the engagement
of their daughter Ruth Gleason Wilde r"'"'" '

l','"^'

to Dr. William G. Schoch. Jr., of Tus-
'-

» ..: w:i.i„ ;.. i.. : \var has produce!
!
con, .Arizona. Miss Wilde is a gradu
ate of Winchester High .School in the
class of \'XW, jittended Boston Univer-
sity and is a graduate of the Chil-

dren's Hos]iital .Scdiool of Nursin,g. Dr.

Schoidi is a graluate of I'niversity

of .-Xrizona and of Cidunibia Cniver-
sity .Stdiool id' .Medicine, he is at )ires-

sent completing his internshi)i at the

Children's Hosijital and is about to

acce|it a commission in the .Army
Medical Corps for assi'_rnment to a

trainiii'.'- camp .oi tlie We-t Coast.

comniaii'lcr ..f l i^o Flying Tigers of
the American X oJunteer Group in Chi-
na. He was lost with his pursuit
plane in the ocean during the Jap
attack on Dutch Harbor, but not un-
ti' he had shot down a Zero fighter,
saving a brother officer, and had tak-
en pai't in riddling three .lapane- '

dive b.ombers. His body was not re-

covered. He was recommended for
the 1 tistinguished Flying Cross by

' .M;ij.-{;en, .Simon H. Buckner, coni-

|maniiinir ollicer of the .\la-ka Defense

I

Con-niand.
I Born ill Cambri'lge. Lt. Capo made

i

his home with his family at li! .\or-

i

wood street in Winche-ter from 11127

jto .As -lack" Caj>e he atteiil-

i
ed the Winchester Counti'y Day

I
Scnool. a private school t len located
on Pine stici'l atid administered by

iiticde. I.. Theodore Wallis.

Later he atteniled Winchester High
i fo'- a year before entering ( lark
Sciioid at Hanover, N. IL, where he

;
bicaoie a fine hockey player and ma ie

i
the football team. From Clark School

1 he went to Morristown Academy, Mor-
jri town, N. Y., before matriculating

I

at Drew University.

I

In informing the Star about Lt.

I

Cape's decorations and untimely
I death, Ensijjn Roycc Kandlett, U. S.

j

N R.. formerly of Norwood street

and a close friend of the young fly-

ei, wrote:
1 "I know Jack Cape always consi l-

I ered Winchester bis home hecau-i;' of

the many friends he made here dui-

I ing his grammar and high school

j
years, and because nl the nimierous

jv'sits he used to make here, after hi-

I
'vmilv moved elsewhere.

' "'ills .^tiM y I i.lie jsiiid v,-hich tr.ls

country must use as an example to its

reat a hero as lliis

produced or any war can pi o-

iduce ... as fine a boy and young

I

man as one could hope to know."

PARISH PL.\YERS

William H. Conway
street are at Florida

Mis.s S(inRES i;\ga{;ei) to
MR. HEIZER

Mr. and ^Irs. Harry Newell Squires.

.Ir. announce the engagement of their

daughter, Miss Harriot Dean Squirt- -i,

1 to .Aviation Cadet liaymond Thomas
I
Heizer, Jr., son of .Mr. and Mrs. Ray-

i niond Thomas Heizer of Ft. Mitchell,

i

K.v.

.Mis- Sijuiros attended the Brim-
nier-May .School and is now a stniior

;it Connecticut College for Women.
Mr. llei/.er attended Woodbury Forest
Scliool ill \'irginia and is a '..traduate

id' the Sidtool of Engineering of Yale
I'lnver-ity. He is now at Chanute
Field, in Illinois.

.A July wedding is planned.

]

On Friday aod Saturday evenings,

I

March 5 and C, the Parish Players

I

will present "Personal .Appearance"
1 instead of the play previously an-

I

nounced in this column. It's a rollick-

i

ing comedy about a famous, but

; fiirlatious. movie star who travels

abiiut the country making ])ersonal

a|ipi'arances. and what happens when

I

she stops ,it a coinliiiiat ion tourist

I

home and g-asoline-filling station at-

j
tended by a couple of engaging young

: men.

I

If you would foi-'/ct tliis war-weary
world for a few gay hours, here's

your opportunity. Remember the
date:

MISS FOLEY ENGACJEU TO
MR. GARRITY

R.ATIONINf; VOLUNTEERS
W.VNTKD

i

Winchester War Price ami Ration-

I

ing Hoard is seeking volunteers to

i learn and explain the point rationing
system of War Rationing Hook No.

j

12, the first week that point rationing
is in effect.

1
The volunteers known as "explain-

!
ers" will be assigned to regular re-

I

tail food stores to assist the local

1 merchants and educate people to get
: the best results from the use of the

I

coupons, in their buying of comfnodi-
' ties.

I

.Ml who are willing to serve is

"explainers" are urged to cnmmuni-

I

catc with the loctil Rationing Board
,
on Common street.

' WOMEN'S UEPriil.K AN ( I.UB
; OF W I Nt HESTER

Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank Davis of .12

Sargent road announce the engage-
ment of their niece. Miss Edna Foley
to Pvt. Hubert M. Carrity. Ciir...i

States .Vrmy, the son of .Mr. and .Mrs.

Hubert J. Garrity of ,"> Blake terrace,
Woburn.

Pvt. (larrity was graduated from
Boston College High .School and at-

tended Suffolk Law School. He is at

present .-erving in the L'nite l .States

.'vrnieil I'orces and is stationed at
t amp Shelby. Miss.'

Miss Fidey -.'.-as I'-raduatod from
Lowell Teachers' College and is a
Winchester school teacher.

COMING EVENTS

r-h. 1-,.
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1 w-^.
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!y Vhai '.-r. I). \.
I'nin. 1.- tson,

Mr-. H;irri3 G.
lluT.

:ii!;ir miH'tinsr of
Fi'i-iniL-'hl :>- Hall,

m Kiv'ilni- meet*
.'f K!k.- in l..ve«njra

this

<:\

f.

I'elt that it should be a
I There are three conle-t.-

j
the office of Selectman

; running for three places. I.ir tl

}of Health. \ \i> men are riinn
one to lie elected, and fur t:

of Assessors four men a'-i-

;ind IWi) are to be eleete.i.

Local elections are ahvavs

earlv eve

WINCHESTER M \KINE COMIN(;
HOME

uniher attended t'le

\V "nen's R..';v, idi ;a.

Ml

meet-
{ luh

Jo-ei.Ii

t!a-

Pfc Searls Martin, U. S. M. C, -

on his way home for a well earne i

furlough, according to word received

last week by his parents, Mr. and
-Mrs. ('larence Martin of W'estloy

^treet.

Pvt. .Martin arrived in San Fra i-

cisco, Cal.. tiot hint: ago after seeing

active service against the Japanese
at ( ;ua>!alcanal in the Solomons. Hs
i- in his fifth ye.ir as a -Marine, iiav-

iiiir enhste.i f.ir the regular four year
'hitclt"

Wi-u-ho-s

liis earv

after iiis gra-iuation
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if all
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arc truly repi'esentative
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HAWLEY 100 Y
TODAY

EARS OLD
i

SERMONS ON WAR AND t lU RCH

liy Rev. Paul ( hapman
-Mrs. .Mary S. Ilawh-y nf s7 Church

street is oiiserving her lodth hirlh-

iay toda.v, lundiig rea(-iied that
charmed circle reserved for so fc'.v.

.No celehiation has been |)lanned in

honor of the event because of th-.'

fact that the cententirian iias heen
iiothered this week \\ it!i a iii-oticlilal

ailment Previously she had been m
excclletit health, retaining her lieca

eyesight and menttil faculties which
have enabled her to maintain a live-

ly interest in e\ery-day affairs, su.h
as current events an<l politics. .She

uses the radio constantly and through
the long and short waves keeps io

close touch with the stirring news of
the day.

Mrs. Hawley came to Winchester
nearly half a century ago. As .Mary
Skinner Beal she was born in the
old North End of Huston Feb. 12, I

1843, her birthday falling upon the
|

same dat^' as that of th Great ^'man-
cipator, Abraham Lincoln.
On Oct. (•), imWK she married Janu s i

Loring Hawley at the < hureh of the
|

New .lerusalem on I'.oW'loin str-'et i

in Boston, a church she attended for
j

many years. Her husband, a Civil

War veteran who ^ervivi in the Union '

Army, clied in Winchester in the
j

''.lO's. She her-;eH' has vivid im ni-
'

orit-< -if tile ttreat struggle i.etween
i

the -la'es and can tell stories of the

Civil War whicli many iiave found
absorbing.
Though living tiuietly, Mrs. Haw-

ley has made many close friends
whom site has greatly oiijoye-d. The
Star is pleased to join them in ex-
tending heartiest congratulations to

Winchf.'ster's oldest resident with
best wishes for many bajjpy returns
of her birthday.

In le^

Harmon
1.1 rc

I ha juiiaii,

Winchester 1,'nitai

pie^t. Rev. Paid
minister of llio

ian I'hurch. will

a series of >erinon-i on -Chris-

in a World, at War." The
announced for the foiii- Sun-

<eiii'-;

Is There a

as f.illow--.

Lag ill Pacifis

What
Wai'.'

1- tile

Wa^

Ch

M»SUS Teaeh-

ian I liurch in

preach
I lianit

y

' S'jhjt.ct^

'davs of th.

I i-'id). I I.

j

Thinkiiii^' '.'

I

Feb. Jl.

!
ing About

!
Feb, -js,

I the Wa; ?

! March 1, What Place Will Chris-

jtianiey have in the I'o-t -War WorM ?

I

These are iiuestions for which are

I

very much in our minds and which we

j

ought to discuss and for which each
]of us should have his own answer,

j
So states Mr. Chapman, and he says

'further. "It is hoped that the frank

and t.ilerant consideration of thesa
ipiestions may help a little in clari-

fying them and shed a little light on
!,he pathway of christian living."

MRS. N.\NNIK PARSONS MORSE

Mrs
if Dr.

Nannie P:

hidward C
r-^ons ?tlors(.i. widow
.Morse, formerly of

Ivoxbury. died Tuesday
at the home iii-r

MRS. MARGARET HOFFMAN
WINSHIP

Mrs. Margaret llnfl'man Winship,
wife of i'idward .N. Winship of \'>

Sheffield road, died early Wednesday
nuuMiiim-, Feb. lo, at the Winchester
Hospital of burns received last Fri lay

at her iiome.

Mrs. Wiiidiip \tas born May
P.tlll, in I'iica, .\. v.. spending iu-i'

early lile i.-ii i-c. She ha.i hoen a re--

ident of Winchester for the jiast L!

years.

Surviving, besides liof Imshan l. are

three daughters, Di.mthy, '.>. .ludith,

7, and Margo. 2; a son, F'.dward N.

Winship. 12; her father. Henry Hoff-

man, and two sisters, .Mr-. KNie Ryan
and ."Mrs. .loseph Walser. all of Utica,

\. Y.

riie funeral will he held Saturday
morning from the home of Mrs. Win-
ship's father in Uiic-a, .N \'

.. with re-

ouiem high mass at .St. .Mary's

Church there. Interment will also be

in Utica.

night, Feb. .»,

aughter, .Mrs.

Raymond .Merrill. 1 1 Rangely. .She

came to make her home with her
daughter in Winchester a little inoi-e

than a year ago.
Mrs. Morse was the daughter of

William H:, and Nancy (Carter)

Knight. She was 1 orn May 3, 1854,

in North Bridgewater, but when a
young chihl went with her parents to

Richmond, \'a.. where she lived dur-
' ing the turliulenl days of the Civil

I

War. She was married in Roxbury,
lOct. :il, 1.S77. her husband, who died
'

in 190S. being for many years a prac-

tising physician there. Before com-
ing to Winchester she made her home
m Medford.

.Mrs. .Morse was a charier mcmlier
of Womcn-in-Coun(dl, \t omen's club
in Roxbury. and ,tas for more than
To years a member of the Dudley
Sii-eet Bapti.-t Church there.

Besides her daughter in Wiiicho---

ter. sh" leaves a dautrhf er. .Mr--. Dan-
iid .-\. Ma.-ha\' of' I'.elmont; a -on,

Kdwar.l L. .Morse of .Medford, eight
gramlchildren and three irreat grand-
children.

Funeral services will he held this

Friday afternoon at '2 o'clock at the

Waterman Chapel in Boston witn
Rev. .Ai-vid .N'ordlund, pastor of the

Belmont Street Baptist Church in

Belmont, officiating. Interment will

be in the familv lot in Forest Hills

•mi-i e ry.

ALTER

ELKS' NOTES

Wtiller

Menlo avi

dent of Winchester.

ELLSWORTH PE( KER

Ellsworth Pecker of 7'S

o. L.Min, a former resi-

died in l.vnn

iThur.s<lay, Feb. 11, after a short ill-

1 ness. He made his home some years
With more than 100 tickets sold i asro at 21 Park avenue and later lived

the first of the week for tomorrow
i in Stoneham. His son, the late Howard

evening's Ladies' Night a near rec- ! Pecker, wdll be remembered thrpugh
ord crowd is looked for at this red

j
his former association with J, F.

letter affair in Lyceum Hall. Sup-
j

Winn, local coal company,
per will be followed by an entertiiin-

j

ment and dancing, with favors for
j

all ;tnd a grand time guaranteed.
The next meeting of the lodge will

he iield Tue-day i von iir-i-, l-'eb. 1 'h in

I.y.'.um Hall -ivith -i'\(-ral important
matter-; under discussion. .A large
atti-niiance i-i exuected.

rf:adin(; AND BEL.MONT
WEEK

NEXT

Mr. Pecker was born .Ian. 29, 18«2,

ill .Marshfield and was employed by
the Boston and .Maine liailroad as a
clerk. His wife the former Saran
Kmily (hjodwin, died in l!,t:i9. He
leaves a -on, Kllsworth, with whom
he ma ie his home in Lynn.

l-'u'ieral servi(-es will he held Suri-

'iay afternoon at '^.'.'M at C;i,. Kelley
and Hawes ( liaptd .sith l;ev. George
Hale Reed otfjciai int.-. Ituerment will
he in Wildwood C(;meterv.

Winchester High ])lays Middlesex :

League basketball games next week, i

with Reading Tuesday afternoon and
'

j
with Belmont Friday evening. The

I
locals lost to Reading early in the

I season but won their game with Eel-
,

mont.

} roiii

"king

TO SPEAK TO S( HOOL GROUP

]':
i Carriii-ii-. a-s;-;tant director of !

I . atMn ;;i.i! co-or.i ; nator of War
.c;:vities i.t WE EI. v.-ii! .-neak d-ur-

'

!-^' the Wincho.-:er liigji S.-hool Vo-
.•i: i'i;:a! Day program. WeJtKv^day.

t-ic iiivrat.

Tson, din -
-'-

of v..

at

1 '
-I :.' yu:-i;

r.

:
veil: j:.j--rrn. ar^ Ml-

:
'1 HiTht ;vi 1 :rr. Harry

of th: ; : -••xn.

ABSENT VOTERS BALLOTS

Ret/i-tered w.'-. r, x. |,,, (.\;j,.;t

to be ab-ent from '\N inf-lu-.ter

r)n the (!a.\ of the I own Idci.-

tion. .March 1, 14!.!, may o!)tain

applications for .\b-;ent \()lcr

L'.-ill its at the To'vn ( lerk'.s Of-

fice in the To -. n !'; 11.

MA«!.L \.\ --T^'-'-rix.

Tl;-^ n ( lerk

^Vi;lrlle-"cr. Mn. .~.

n2.2t
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Statement January 19, 1943

ASSETS
Public Funds % 73.910.00

U. S. of America Bonds 4.677,000.00

Railroad Bonds 268,670.00

Telephone Company Bond.s 39,322..50

Ga=. Electric and Water Bonds 19,4.50.00

Harik .Stock 148.191.00

Securities Acquired for Debtse .... 1.5,700.00

Loans on Real Estate 1,732,872..50

I.oan= on Personal .Security lO.SSO.OO

Hank Building 34,300.00

.State Tax—Six months 14S.22

Expen-se 5,398.26

Bank Building Expense

Deposit Insurance Fund 10,014.35

Due from Central Fund 6,254.10

Taxes Paid on Mortsrasred Properties 4,182.5.5

Real E'fato by Fdrcclnsure 26.sr,0.18

Real Estate in I'o.ssession 2,605.<)0

Deposits in other Banks 202,871.28

Cash on Hand 13,999.72

$7,29.3,560.26

LIABILITIES
Deposits $6,521,890.17

Christmas Club Deposits 9,926.30

Tax Club Deposits 8,423.00

Vacation Club Deposits 6,104.50

Victory Club Deposits 115..50

Guaranty Fund 390,000.00

Profit and Loss 311,021.47

Interest 45,714.69

Life Insurance Premiums 305.15

Bank Building Income 14.88

Register Check Pees 12.40

Federal Tax Deductions 32.00

$7,293,560.2'3

WINCHESTER SAYINGS BANK
26 MT. VERNON STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.

BUSINESS HOURS: 8 A. .M.-3 P. .M. SATURDAYS and WEDMiSDAYS 8 A. .M. - 12 .M.

GUILD OF THE LNFANT SAVIOUR

Books for Buddies

JA.MES \V. KKMKK

Father of .Mrs. Jesse Wilson
Known Here

Well

.lames W. Remick, prominent New
Hampshire lawyer and jurist who was
known to many in Wiiudiester as the

father of Mr.s. Jesse S. Wilson, for-

merly of Lakeview road, died Wednes-
day morning, Feb. 10, at Kittery
Point, Me., after a long illness. Dur-
ing the 18 years the Wilsons livetl in

Winchester he .-jpent his winters witli

his daughter here, enjoying a wid ?

circle of friends among residents of

He attended tlu'

in Wincdiester ami
hiinu' Dec. llt:',S,

lieniick liis KohU'ii

sary, distinu-uishcd

manv distar.t

DR. tiEZORK ro
SENIOR

SI'EAK AT IHE
FORUM

The bi idge and auction sale hel i

on Tuesday, I-'eS. proved a great
success, >ocially a n d tinancially.

Chairman Mr-. .!( <eph McGara^le
and her coniniittee are to ue con-
gratulated fur the work and effort

they put into this atTair. The dessert

home made apple |de and coffee was
serve<i at followed by the auc-
t:o!i sale and later the bridge. Mrs.
Robert II. Cavanagh as auctioneer

' was at her be.st. Entertaining and a

• born salesman. Everything was sold

i out in less than an hour.

, The needlepoint foot stool donated

I

by President Mrs. Jlichael llintlian

was won by Mrs. Daniel Murray. A
j

handsome sum was realizetl on this

}
article by Mrs. Hintlian for the Guild's

I charitable work.
i .A Valentine dancing party con-

{
ducted l>y the Junior .-Xuxiliai-y Cuild
of the Infant Saviour, will lie lieM

' this Friday eveiiiiiir at S o'clock in

I

Fortnightly Hall. I'resident .Mi~s

' Jean Logue is as^isteij by the follow-
i iiig committee: Adeline Hintlian. \'ir-

;

ginia .McParthuid. I'atrica Leahy. .Ma-

ry I)u!iliury, .-Mice .MoMis. IMiylis

I

Doiiiigliey, Kleanor 1 lonovan and I'a-

! tricia McCarthy. Tickets may be pro-

j

cured from the committee.
I On Saturday afternoon March d,

! the spring bridge and fashioti sho'.v

j
of the Boston GuiM will be held at

I
Hotel Statler in ilse Imperial Ball-

;
room at li o'clock M iny of our lo-

i

cal member-' are jdanning to attejiil.

President .Mrs. Hintlian is in idiai-ge

j
of tickets for Winchester f'liapter.

I The Tiext all <lay sewing l<ec takes
, place Fob. 2o, Lyceum Hall at 10

o'clock. Come and bring a box lunch.

I (.'offee will be served at noon by Mrs.

I
John Leiinon. Those who cannot at-

I

tend thp morning .session may come
! in I he afternoon. Tea an<l sandwiches

,
will be sei'ved a- ii-iial.

I The icirular monthly meeting of

the lioard to(d< place on Ttiursday of

FLOREN( E URITTENTOX CIRCLE

To Hear Speaker from Rumor Clinic

Mr. George C Wiswell, member of

the Board of the Boston Hera! i Ru-
mor Clinic will be the speaker at t;io

mid-winter meeting of the Florence
t'rittenton Circle to be held on Feb.

1^ at - 'W p. m. Ill the dfliirhtful home
of .Mrs. Thomas 1. Freeburn on o5

Cabot street. .Mr. Wiswell will tell

the group about the process of track-

ing down war rumors of all kinds.

Some of these "they .-ay" stories could

do serious harm to t:ie war etfort. a. id

it is a privilege for ine Horeiice Crii-

tenton Circle to be able to present
.Mr. Wiswell in Winchester.

Preceding the talk there will be .i

regular business meeting at whicn
three members from the Circle will oe

elected to serve on the nominating
committee. The Welcome House fund
will be discussed and plans presented
for the annual spring luncheon bridge

which will take place on March 2 4.

In charge of this affair are Mrs.
Charles Wansker and Mrs. Percy
Bugbee.
The musical jirograni will coM-i-t

of songs by \'irginia Wai'ren X'ooriii-.

soprano. She will be accompanied iiy

.Mary ICanton William at the piar.o.

.Mrs. Harobi 11. Blanchar l, pre-idenl

will preside at tiie meeting and lea

will be served.

WINCHESTER DISTRICT NURS-
ING .\SS(H I MTON

THE FORTNIGHTLY

.Vt the last regular meeting of tnu
Fortnightly iield .Morday. Feb. S. .Mrs.

Marion Rudkin was received with tho
same, enthusiasm by members and
gar-'- :i- iiefore. .Mr-. i;u.',k!n re-
vieAed m.iny of the latest (Moks. and
e-pi-cially chi>se tiiose books ', iiat she
thought would appeal to women dur-
ing these war days.
The next regular meeting will b©

held Feb. 15. in Fortnightly Hall.
Mrs. Clifton S. Hall will preside at
the Ivusiness meeting at 2 p. m. Mrs.
J. .'^tewart Chaffe. chairman of dra-
matics, will present Miss Norma
Woodward who will read a three act
dramatization of John Galsworthy's
liook "Foresight Saga." Miss Wood-
ward is a graduate of the Leland Pow-
ers School and a post-graduate of
Bishop Lee School. She has spent
three summers at the Nell Gwynne
Theatre under the direction of .Adelo
Hose Leo and Emily Perry Bishop.
.Miss Woodwanl has also studiod
writing and drama at Columbia Uni-
versity and iloston University.

Mrs. ( lit'toii S. Hall, president. Mrs.
F.dwai'il (li'osvonor. .\l'-< I-ile.inor Ban-
c!-ot't. .Mr-. \V. v.. I li.imbiolin. .Mrs.

.Iirlm II. (iilbodv. Mr-. Ileniamin Hills,

Mr^. lb. rare Ford, Mr-. .Xdele Kmery,
.Mrs, ll.ii'ol.i (iiveii, .Ml-. CeorLte Stid-
slone. .Ml-. Robert Reynobi-^. an.! .Mr-.

William Frie-^t will attend the ."i()tK

anniversary .M. W, C. Uincheorv
to be held Feb. IS, at the Hotel Stat-
ler, in Boston.

week at the home of -Mrs. Hint-

AMIMKAM UIKART A)/OCt*TI0N AMlRlCAHlllDC^Of/
UNlTIBrmVtCI OICAMIZATlON/ (OA wATiOMAI 0(»I m/I IMf

all walks in life.

I

Unitarian Church
;
at iiis daughter's

I

observed with .Mr.-

i weilding annivei-

guests coming from
' iMiint-; to attend.

Mr. Remick was the son of Sam-
uel and Sophia Remick. He was born
Oct. :iU, ISiiO, in llardwick, Vt., but
lived most of his life in New Hanij)-

shire. his family having moved to

Colebiook. .\. H., while he was a boy.

He attended St. Johnsbury .Acade-

my and after being graduated from

Dr. Herliert Ce/.ork ..f Wellesley
College and .Anilover Newton Semin-
ary will be the speaker at the Senior
Forum this Sunday at 9:30 a. ni. Dr.
Gezork is a favorite F"orum speaker,
and this is his only scheduled speak-
ing date this year, for the Forum, so

a large audience of young people is

anticipated.

Dr. Gezork was born and lived in

(Jermany, where ho graduated fn>m
the University of Berlin and the Ger-
man Baptist Divinity School of Ilam-
liui-g. He received his P. 11. D. degiee
and later made a vagabond tiip

around the world, -.isiting Kagawa in

.lapan. and (lanilhi and Ttigore in In-

dia. .As executive .-ecret;i ry he sei\ I

|

till" (k'rman Baptist Youth .Movement i

until it was dissolved by Hitler in
|

li);i3. lie has been teaching in our I

country since his esca|)e from Ger-
|

many in lltoS, and has made a huge i

contribution to the Y'outh of .\merica
i

through his dramatic and forceful
j

plea for a Christian Democracy i

throughout the world. I

. .I"h 1

I lies"

meet -

I

Ihi

I
lian.

]

Ciiairman i>f hospitality. .Mrs

I Lennoii is phinnitig another of

I

inforniiil bridge iiartie-^ for the

ing of March Due ti> the curttiii-

ment of oiu' evening juirtie- for tie.-

duration, these afterii'mii whist pai-

ties have grown increasingly popuhu'.

The important point is they have
proved to be a simi>le and adequate
way of taking care of our financial

problems. Do plan to attend this

next party and make up a table among
your friends.

WINCHESTER HISTORICAL
SOCIETY

' The F'ehi'iiary meeting of the Win-
I
che.-lei- District Nur-ing .Association

I

was lield l-"riday, Feb. 5 at the home
of the )iresident, Mrs. Henry K.

I

.Spencei'.

I

Present were Mesdames l!ra<llec.

j

Bugbee, Coulson, Dwinell, (irosvenor,

I Hidnies, Huckins, Jope, Pond, Rus-
I sell, Spencer. Symmes, Tucker, Wiil-
' iirir. and O'l.^ary.

j
The reports of the secretary and

! treasurer were read.
I Mrs. O'Leary reported fewer visits

j
this January than a year ago in Jan-

!
uary, namely 327 visits this year and

I

365 last year. Mrs. O'Leary also

I

told about some of the interesting as-

i

pects of her work in the community.

The winter meeting of the society

was held in the library on the evening
of Fob. -4. .Vn unexpected numb;>r
was pre-ent. in -j)ite of the bad walk-
ing and weather.

.After the business wa< over, the

new pi'ojector of i lie libjary was used
to show tiie lilm. "Winnings ^'our

Wings." This gave details in the

of young men for the Air

the

Our New Funeral Horn*

COMFORTABLE
ENVIRONMENT

The restful atmosphere of
our correctly appointed ciiapel

is woiuierfully comiucive to
complete patron-comfort. We
have pleiige i ourselves to make
your satisfaction our prime con-
si(^<%ration.

Moffett & McMullen
Funeral Directors

WIN. 1730

^

law department of the Univer-
|sity of Michigan in 18^?2, he began

I

the practice of law in Littleton, N. H.
' serving as U. S. District Attorney in

I

New Hampshire from 1890 to 18!)!.!

j

Following his appointment as judgi?
j

I

on the Supreme Court of that State
|

I
in I!t01, .Mr. Remick took up rosi<lence

'

in Conconl. .After :i few yenrs on i

j

the iiench he resigned to I'ngitqre in
j

I the piai'tice of law. which liroiigni
j

j
him into consiilertible prominence in

j

i

litigation and resulted in

positions of trust being given hiiii. ;

I He was <>ne of the original trustees f
|

the .lohn H Pearson Fund, a position
j

he held at the time of his death. i

In 15123 .Mr. Remick was elected

president of the New Hampshire Bar
;

Association. F(dlowing World War 1

Mr. Remick was called- to Washington
by ex-President Hoover to fill the po-

i

sition of War Claims Arbiter.
Although an independent in politics

he took an active part in many poli-

tical campaigns in New Hampshire,
being in great demand as a public

speaker.
He is survived by his wife, Mary

P. Remick, by a tiaughtcr, Mrs. Jesse
S. Wilson of Boston, formerly of this

town, and a granddaughter, Miss
Hope Wilson.

GLENDON AMONt; HARVARD
ENLISTEES

numerous 1

group -^ent

))orarily.

All the

of

Richard R. Cilendon. son of Mr. and
Mrs. P. J. (Jlendon of 4 Ware road,

was among the HI recent graduates of
Harvard College and Harvard Busi-

ness School sworn into the Army at

recruiting headquarters on Common-
wealth avenue in Boston last Satur-

iay. He was among those of the

on to Fort Devens tem-

j
t raining
l-'orces.

Itev.

lington

id' .\e\'

coin." 1

Mr, Laurancp Barber of .Ar-

gave a talk on the "Influence
Fnu:laiil on .Abr-aham l.in-

.iiicoln'.-; ance-itor .^amuel cajne

I RIXIIAI,
I

j
l.ucy Wilcox Ciisiiinan lu-ld her us i-

i
al mid-winter recital at iier homo,

j

I'riday, I'ob. •"> at '-'r.'.'M p. m.
i

The iirogram c.iii-i<tel of scdo-:,

I

duets and trios. .After the jirograiu
tea was served to the mothers with

. .Mrs. II. E. Damon ])ourinL'. while the
I pupils were -erveil in another room
! to punch and cookies by Dorothy
Clarke and .Marilyn Campbell.
The following pupils took part:

I
Richard Phippen, Dorothy Parker,

WOMEN'S LEAGl E MEETING

The Women's League of the Fir^t
Baptist Church held its monthly meet-
ing on Thur-ilay. l-"eb. 1, with ;i large
attendanri'. rti.iei- the chairmanship
of Mrs. William ^ai^oll, u delicious
luncheon was served.

Mrs. Lyman Smith was in charge of

the program, a Victory meeting in

recognition of the boys in the service.

Mrs. Frederick MacDonald showed
colored slides of camp life, Mrs. Cle-
ment Bairstow discussed what the
Baptist denominal iiei is doing for the
boys, iind Mrs. K. II. (iarrison spoke
on the building of -piritual reserves
within the ranks, felt it was an
interesting and piolitable meeting.
Miss Dorotliy l^wain, directoi- of

Y'oun.ir l'c"pli '< W.ok, oidm-ted the
devotional peiiod. While Cross sew-
ing was done.

Have your Job Printing done at
the Winchester Star.

Harvard men have had four

ROTC an-l are enlisted as
graduate
Collcj-e, has
Harvarii Bus-

year:

liiivates, Glcndon, a

.Massachusetts State
comiileted f.vo vears at

i iness .School, He is a graduate of

I

Winchester High .School, wdnning a

Mothers' .Association Scholarship
his senior year.

VICTORY fJARDENS IN
COMMUNITIES

ALL

Wax paper at Wilson the Stationers.

Local and Suburban

FQE^ICTORY

BUY
UNITED
STATES

BONDS
AND

STAMPS

DIGNITY
Th« Wilton CH«pel i« avaiUbl*
fer iimpi* or aUborata tarv-

icat in dapandabia good tasla.

Ovar Kal{ a cantury of ai-

parianca.

Francis M. Wilson, Inc.

^uneraiRennet
College Ave., West Somerville

SOM. 2379

Cbarlea R. Corwin.
RsKiatered PunenU Diraetar

;
Seldom has a national program of

work for the individual citizen's co-

operation received the wholehearted
support of all, as the Victory Garden

j

plan now being outlined before hun-

I
dreds of clubs and groups. Planting

I and growing individual .supply of veg-

;
tables is to be asked of each one this

spring.

".School Gardens," a "(Jarden on
Every Lot" were, not mere slogans

! in the Worbi War. .Millions of pound.;

:
of food stuffs was rtiised in country
gardens, suburban bacli yards, and

. in city lots. .And these "farmers and
farmerettes," as the women workers
were called, were not gardeners of
experience liut thoustmd.s who saw
the value of every extra i)ound of veg-
cia le which could be canned against
the needs of the winter.
The goal of this new army of

; "soldiers of the soil" is to mobilize
18,000,000 persons who will supple-
ment the yield of truck, farmers and

;
big farms for the season of 19'43. The

! Agriculture Department reports that

i
there are plenty of seeds and that

\

special attention be given to green
j and kiify vegetables, yellow vego-
! tables and tomatoes. For all to un-
i derstand that home grown food will

I

comtribute to the war w ork, both at
; home and at the figlititig front, much
I

is being announced by the department
and an earnest urge is in the ipn;.-'.

to turn every bit of i.ile irround to
production, of even a small jdot of

j

food plants.

I

To help ambitious growers the Gov-
'eiiiineni iias listed and has tivailable
i many bulletins on what to do to pre-

j
pare the ground, choose the right seed

;
and to care for the early grow th,

j

Garden Clubs are in the front

j
ranks in encouraging this work whi ;.'i

I

is known as "3 V" work: Vegetables,

i

Vitality, Victory.

Lost and found colamns of

Tokio newspapers are crowd-
ed these days. Every time an
.American buys a War Bond,
the Japs lose face. Buy your
10% every pay day.

to .Massachusetts -ivith the Pilgrim'.;

and settled in .Salem. His people were
governors, congressmen, generals iiiul

one a superme cmirt justice. So we
must not luty .Abraham Lincoln for

his poverty and life in a cabin, for

such was the manner of livin.g of
those early pioneers in the west.

In 1848 Lincoln served a term in

Congress and during this period came
to speak in Worcester and in Tre-

",'f I

niont Temple, Boston. He became con-
' vinced at this period that slavery was
to be a main issue in politics very
soon.

In ISGO on the -.vay to visit his son
in Exeter, N. 11.. he spoke at ( ooiier

Uniiui. .\i'w ^'ork ( ity and .-o tiirilb-d

his tiudieiice that he w;is called im-
mediately to I'rovidence. R. I. to

>])cak there. Jle made so many speech-
es in .\ew England thtit the dele-

gates from ihem in Convention Hall,
Chicago, cast their ballots for his

nomination.
From this talk we can see how our

section of the country had consider-

able influence on Lincoln's life.

Al. L. Vinton, Secretary

in

Betty Anne Parker, Marilyn C:inip-

bell, Elizabeth Rushton," William
Ellis, Lois Bigelow, .Marjorie Ebens,
Dorothy Clhirke, Anne Dubois. Wil-
liam Whittoniore, Norma I'.ergqui t.

Janet Briggs. Muriel llrigL's. Mary
Anne Damon, Car,)! Clea\i'-, .Vornia
Farrar. I'ri.-cilla Stone, .Marl!;a
Whiting.

.Mrs Cushman leaves Thur.).lny,
Feb. 11 for Camp Crowder, Xeosin,
.Mo., to spend a week with her hus-
band Lt. Stewart I,. Cushman. ji'-

turning !-'eb. lIi! to r^'-ume te.-o-hiiig.

Men are dyinj; for the Four
Freedoms. The least we can
do here at home is to buy
War Bonds—-10% for War
Bonds, every pay day.

lor

u ..ter oh3^'^

READ AT SO.MERVILLE
SERVICE

SCHOOL

Miss Priscilla Alden Morrill, daugh-
ter "f ,\lr, and .Mrs. Theodore P.

.Messer of i'risciUa way, was invited

I
iiy her former juincipai to I'ead at a

j
patriotic service last Tuesday ;it the

I
Kdgei'ly Sclioid in Somerville (Jii the

I occa>ion of the jireseniation of the

j

.Mitiute .Man Flag awanied the schoid

I

for exceeding il.s ipiota in ttie jiur-

I

chase of \V;u- llmi.is and .'^tamps,

I

Miss .Morrill read ;i cutting from
j".Mrs. .Miniver" and Ben Hecht's "Un-
I cle Sam Stands Up," She has read

I
freqikently this past year for the
r, S, (),

ANTIQUES AS WEDDING GIFIS

Many young people of this gener-
eration are antique minded and appre-
ciate antiques as wedding gifts. We
have many useful and beautiful pieces

which will be treasured and which
will gain in value with the years. W>
carry a varied stock including New
England furniture, antique silver,

Sheffield, china and rugs. All moder-
ately priced. Visitors always welcome.
Kimball Arms Co., 221 Cambridge
road, near Woburn Four Comers,
Woburn, Mass. jeo-tf

MISS AVERY'S LECTURE

"Why Russia Holds" will be dis-

cus.-ed t.y Miss Eunice Harriet .Avery

in her lecture itext Wednesday after-

noon at at the Wyman School
Hall.

This is the seventh in the Winches-
ter Smith College Club's "Today a-

History" series which benerits the

iLi'^'s >cho'.ir>iiip fund.

Ushers for Wednesday -ivill be -Mrs.

Ro; ei t B. Bla-kler and Mrs. Clinton

E. Fariiham.

This winter if yuu arc asked (o curtail gas because it is

needed for war producciun, please remember:

^ \X ar plants n«ed tremendous quantities of gas to

make prviiMon p.irts for h-jnibt-rs, tiEjhting planes,

{(uns, tanks, stiips and oiiicr war jjouds.

4 Under normal conditions, we could obcaia steel and

other materials to enlarge our gas supply and meet

all demands. Toda>', this cannot be done.

9 I he use of gas in war plants conserves coke, coal

and oil and relieves transportatioa.thereby enabling

railroads to move war goods' faster.

Every one of us must help conserve vital fuels

needed by war plants. Will you help?

For detailed injormation on how to sate gas and

make your appliances last longer, stop in for out

booklet, ''Keep 'Em Working and Conserve Cat"

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.

:a;.

522 Main St., Winehnttr Tel. Whi. 0142

rwusau m svpron or ihi fiovfiNMHrs noeiAK lo coNtuvt viiai ruus foi «u roiposit
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LEXINGTON HERE TONIGHT

Winchester plays what is likely to

be its toughest game <)t the season

tonight when the Red and Black nieels

Lexington High in the local gymna-
sium, lirst and second teams com-
mencing at 7::i0.

Lexirurt"" currently leailiritr tn.'

Mi'i !!t'-fM I.<-u;ruo with a i(f.iril of

six s.ttiiiijht virtories. It iias lo-t !iut

one /nW' liuriii;? the entire -eason,

to jiotetit N'f .vtfin, and is considcretj

one of th'' trcoil schoollioy clubs of

Gn.atcr Boston.
Thf .Minut.-'<oys. a votoran club,

the iiu-intHTs of which have been play-

ing to^i'thcr .'ince jiniior hif-'h 'iays,

beat \ViiR'hi-~t.T 1' puint- at I .cNiim-ion

in an early sea-nn u-anic uhi -h wu- a

lot clo-cr than the <::i>vc w..-a!.i in li-

cate. The local:' have :in;iriivu!l j_'!fit-

ly since then lUiJ have ju-t liiii^in^.i

a run of six str;ii:rht i^'tn;-;.'- Alih a

win over Sulnirban I.oa.'iic A r!:n;^ton.

I.exington'.s otfei; !- .r,.; .:<-fi !;-e is

built around Caruta, Busa and Bullock

three sterlinfr players, better than

any trio Winchester can show, gener-

ally speaking. The locals will have
to "be at their very best to upset Lex-
ington, but they can win with any

sort of luck. Neither Coach Know!-
ton nor the boys themselves are con-

ceding the visitors anything.

With sn much hanging on the game
it is iirt:iin a big crowd will turn

out and thosf who like to watch their

basket tiall -ifini' .iown better get

to the irym early.

TABER AVIATION CADET

WINCHESTER WON FROM
ARLINGTON

Walter Whitman Taber. son of Mr.

and Mrs. S. Walter Taber of Pierre-

pont road, has enlisted in Naval Avi-

ation ami 1)0011 assigned to Amherst
Colloire for jirimuiy flitrht trainio.'-.

at the college n-ii n ;
!'..• -tn'ion.

Cadet Tahcr is a -TadMato of Win-
chester High .School whore lie Wioi

his let!ci- in ti'ack. He is a ineniber

of ilie in. :i! -(df club and of the Bos-

ton V. M A.

(iOI.F |ori{\ AMICM \mnm:i{

.Mr. I!. If. r.oufAell >.t" Foxcrofl

road was the winner of ;he War Bond
in the recent "Tin Wliistles" golf

tournanieiit a! I'loehni-t, .V. (". wheie
he and .Mrs. Bout well have ofeii .stop-

ping while visiting their -'<<.> at a

neai-by Army Vamp. 'I'lie •'Tin Wliis-

tles" is the golf organization of Pino-

hurst. headed by H. Frederick Lesh
•of Boston.

Winchester High School'.^ greatly

improved basketball team made it six

wins in a row Tuesiiay afternoon by

l)eating .-Xrlington Hij-'h, Vl-'V.K in the

local gyiiinasiuin. The Wii;. 'ae-

secon<ls won the preliminary ji-ame

from the Arlington seconds, J'.)-14.

Winchester and Arlington haven't

met in basketball for several years

and if memory serves, it is a long time

since the locals .set back the .Mono'-omy

towners on the court. "•Deacon" Ham-
ilton coul 1 -upply the dates anl

scores if he were around, iiut in ins

absence with the Armed forces we'll

let it go at the fact that it was the

first Winchester victory over Arlintr-

ton in (iuite a spell and as a conse-

ijuence doubly welcome.
The game itself was a trond ono

and close enough all the way to keep

interest at fever pitch. Winchest -r

led at the quarter 8-6, and 17-14 at

the half. Arlington outscored the lo-

cals 16-12 in the third quarter and

led 30-29 as the final period started.

Both teams were setting a fast pace,

but V/inchester, with Charlie Murphy
leading its scoring effort, had the bet-

ter of the going, and with time near-

ly uj) hail a hair-line 40-;i9 lead.

.At this point long Jim Farrell in-

tercepted an .Arlington pass on the

Winchester side of mid-court anl
drilildinu: nicely down the floor, sa-ik

the glial that iced the game for the

locals.

Charlie Murphy, erstwhile manager
and a guard at the start of the cur-

rent season, paced Winchester with

17 points on eight floor goals and a

shot from a free try. Swonsnn, speedy

-Arlington right forward, led both

teams wi^h lil points having, one less

liasket than .Murphy, but making five

foul shots good. Kennie Wriuht play-

ed well in thi- Wiiu-liester back court.

Winchester'- foul shooting left

much to '•(' desired and its inissing

still can lie improved, poor passing

I'arly ii' the j::\':nt --iviii'^- .Arlinirtiin

many an easy scorinir ciiance. Tiie

summary;

winche:ster won from
sto.neha.m

40-33 Victory Reversed Early Season
Defeat

WlNCHESTKll HinH

Winchester High School's basketball

team reversed another early season
defeat last Friday evening when it

Won u .M.i i!esex I.eag'.ie uanie from
."^toaeha.'ii li;y:ti at .Stoneiiani, 40-3-'l.

The Stoneham llig-h -I'c.'nds edged
the Winclie-ter .-cMiids. lf<-17 in a

thrilling preliminary ^^mno that took

an overtime x>erio l i>! 'lecide.

The varsity contest was a fast game
all the way, an I Winchester had to

jday its i'ost biill of the .--eason to win.

'I'lie local boys pas.^ed well and did

some gfoini ijall b.andlintr at times,

showing a tnore generally distributed

offensive punch than in many of the

jiie^-edin;,' games.
Stoneham playc 1 it- ;j-aal z itie de-

fense which on its coaipasatively

auiall court is very hard to -core

against, and generally gave Win-
chester plenty uf trouble, especially

in the late minutes of play.

Both teams guarded closely wi.h

the result that at the end of the first

qiiarter Winchester's lour jioints we; .'

the only ones scored. At the half I'.ie

locals led 21-11, and this 10 point ad-

vantage may have affected Winches-
ter subconsciously.

The local boys gave no outward
sign of letting down and as a mat-
ter of fact continued to press as hani
or harder than they did early in the

game. As a consequence the whoL-
team was often caught up the

floor with .Stoneham getting jiosses-

sioii of the iiall. the result being a

long down-the-court p;iss and an e:isy

iniconteste(i basket by either Mercer,
or \':icca, waiting under the Winches-
ter Lioal.

.Stoiiehani iput-coj-rd Wi'icliester 1 i

8 in tile third i|Ua!-!'T. whittling Wiii-

clu'stei".- ;elvaii;age io a jiair of i'a<-

kets with the score as the final

ijuarter starteil.

Still the home team continued ti

roll, scfiring I'l points to Wineliester's

2 to knot the count at -'U with -'i luiii-

j

utes remaining to play.

I

Here Ken Wright dribbled the hall

1
nicelv ibnvn the floor to the .Stone-

COMDR. L.\WRENCE E. DIVOI.L. I'. S. N".

NAV \r. OFFU KR l(» ADDKKSS
.S( (H IS I.N \VIN( IIKSTKk
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ham goal,

fast, look
passPii out
the return

and cutting in

pass to swish
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j

.Su-'Tisiin. rf 7
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MY MOM SAYS THAT

lySNMAmO ONELESS

CAUA VAY

;he strings with the basket that broke
the tie. Charlie .Murphy got a cou-
ple of nice ones from the floor and
Capt. Pete Twombly tossed in ano'h-
er, adding a shot from a fi'ee try
to make the Winchester count an eve i

III. Sloiieham's best -.cas a single lias-

kei .-liortly before the final whistle.
Alurphy and Twombly were Win-

iliester's seoriiig leaders with West
again phiying a bang-up (iefeii.-ive

L:anie. Brideeman. a fine player, ;in(l

.Uercer, staired for .Stoneham. Th;-
fact tliat Ilridt;-em;in made but a sin-

gle goal from the floor is a great tri-

luite to West's defensive ability since
big ".Monk" was ;;iven the job of
guarding the Stoneham ace.

The summary:
WINCHESTER lIKiH

f. f pt«.

.Mliriihy. rf

4

1 U
Twombly, If

5

2 12
Erriro. If i o 2
I'.-iriell. f .1 1 a
'I'wi.iiihly. r 0 0 0
W.'st, ,B

1

0 2
Wriirht, Ik 3 0 6
I'oirier, Ik 0 0 0

Totals 18

will HEIP
STONEHAM

I
nriiltreman.

I
I.yn.-h. If

Martin, If

rf

HIGH

.. 1

. . 1

. . u
Minghella, If 0
Dill, If 1

Mercer, e 7

Varca, rif 4

AnKelo, rn 0

Mui-phy, Ik 1

TotiilH 15

Uffei'eo : (lentile.

40

PtB.

0
2

15
10

I

J!
33

I

Comdr. Lawrence V.. IMvoU, U. S

N., who has already in the South Pa-

cific War area had two ships sunk un-

der him, will tell the story of nis

thrilling experiences to the Boy
Scouts of Fellsland Council at the s'l-

cial iiall of the First Baptist Church
in Winchester Friday evening, Feo.
Pi, commencing at 7.^0.

All Scouts, and Cubs of the Co u-

cil are invited and it is expected that

the S. R. 0. sign will be hung out ear-

ly by Scoutmaster John Casler of

Troop 7, who is in charge of arrange-

ments.
Comdr. Divoll is a native of Wor-

cester and :i ji-ra iiiate of the United
Slates Nav.ii .Academy. He w.is

executive olbcer (if the famed aircraft

c.irrii'i- Pan.itley which so woiried the

Jainiiiese tiiat on four or five oc -a-

sions ihey ollicially announced thit

they had lieen successful m r-iiilii:;,;-

her. She finally met lier ;;lorious e;'il

after five da.\s of ijoniliing and th-/

exjilosions of a number of torjiedoes

ill lu'i' hull and went down fighting >

the last against overwhelming odd.s.

("omdr. Divoll was in the wtiter f >
•

many hours and was respoiisiide fo>

the saving of many of tlie lives i.f

his shipmates. He was finally pick-

ed up by the U. S. S. shin which it-

self became on the following days the

target of Jap bombers and was lost.

I omdr. Divoll was again in tiiC

w;ater for many hours before one of

two destroyers rescuerl him among
other survivors of the action. The
other destroyer which a!>o pickcil o])

a large tiunilier of the .-urvivors ilis-

apneared liial night and has never
bi-e'i tie;ir 1 from.

i 11(01 !iis I'etiiin to the Unit^il

States Comdr. Di\oll was given com-
mand of one of the newest of Ciicle

Sam's iireat fleet of N'avy cargo ves-

sels and IS at iii(>sen1 >erviiig as tlie

iiKichinery supi'riiiteiident of t!ie bos-

ton Xavy Yarfl in direct char,:;e f

the repairs an<l eonslruclion of the

machinery "f the many vessels being

overhauled and built by that yard,

which now employs nearly 45,UO0

men and women in this great part of

the war effort.

W. II. S. TO HOLD VOt ATIONS
DAY

TEACHERS' BOWLING LEAGL'E

NIW iN«UND flUPHONI A flUOIUPM CO. M

Gift Wrapped

TOTAL WAR AAAP

for

Every Service Man's Family

Personally Autographed

Only 50 cents

NOW ON SALE AT THE

WINCHESTER STAR

Uising to the role of giant killers,

the Learys removed the Coopers from
first place as the Teachers' Bowling
League looks forward to the third

round of this season's bowling. By
dropping two strings by the margin
of their handicap or less, the valiant

j

Coopers bowed out, leaving first place

! open for the on-rii-hing .lordans, wdio

[snatched four laiLfe |)oiiits from th.,'

j

Sliuilses. In second place !iy only one
1 point, the Coopers, without their han-

dicap, would still iie ahcail of ine

,
field by a slender margin. However,

i

sad as they may feel, theirs is tne

I

lesser sorrow compared to that of the
i lluticrses who gave away 'l.> points

! each string to the Smiths while drop-

j

ping three points.

I
No records were shattered at this

i momentous meeting, but four bowl-

!
ers. Butters, Graves, .Jordan, and

;

Miss McDonald rolled strings over
'

100. Mr. Graves, incidentally, was
iiigh man for the match, with strings

of 95, 99. and 101. None of the indi-

vidual or team totals was threatened.

ENJOYED SLEIGH RIDE

The scouts of Troop 2 enjoyed an

old fashioned sleigh ride recently.

They rode through Lexington, Bur-
lington, to Bedford. On their way
liack they stopped for refreshments

at Cofords in -Arlington.
' Those present were Jeanne and
Marjorie Ebens, Nancy Phelps, Joan

^ Robinson. Jeanne Marceau, Shirley

Zirchel, Lt. Ebens and Capt. Symmes.
Their next outing will be a trip to

Boston to Chinatown.

KENWIN CLUB AND HIGHLAND
MEN'S CLUB SOCIAL

Tile Ki-nwin Club together with the

Highlands Men's ('lu'a will hold a Vic-

tory social on Friday evening, Feb.

U'. ;ii >^ p. m.. in the assemldy hail

of the Second ("ongregatioiial Chruch.

The features of the evening will

include dancing and refreshments, a

raffle of three hams, an auction of

many desirable articles, and a door

prize for the party holding the lucky

ticket.

Photo mailers at Wilson the
Stationers.

Feb. 17 will be the ocacsion of Win-
chester High School's first Vocational
Day, a program which promises to

become an annual event. On the morn-
ing of that day, students of the three
upper classes will report to home
rooms as usual, but after an assem-
bly at which Supt. James J. Quinn
will speak on the subject; "What's
.Ahead I'or Youth." students will lay

asi<le their books and take part in se-

liinis consideration of their plans be-

.vond .Lrraduat ion day. (ieari'l ilirect-

ly to i he chanu'os iirouL'lit about !iy

the war (o-jrency, the program will

be stri y weighted for the boys
whose '

I sent interest is sio-vice in

the armed forces, iiut will survey the

lield of civilian needs and oppoiruni-
ties as well. The jirogram is planned
to heln every student to think, not

only in terms of his contribution to

the war effort, but of i)ost-war voca-
tional plans.

Following the meeting in the audi-

torium, students will carry out a reg-

ular four period scbe iuie duri ig

the course of which specially ([uali-

fied speakers will lead discussions

on the following subjects: Nurs-
ing, Teaching. Business and Clerical

Positions. .Scientilic .lobs for Women,
Entrineering, Physical P^ducation and
Recreation. Industrial Work. Kelail

Selling and ^lerchandising. iloiae

Economics an*! Dietetics. Civil Serv-
ice, i;adio. Vocations I'sing Lang-
uages, .lournalism, P>eauty Culture,

and ,-;!l iif the . ervices which include
Merchant Maritu'. Cuast (Jutird. Ma-
rine Corps, Army. ;uid Xavy.

C<infronted by the puzzling jiroblem
of learning where their abilities can
be of the greatest usefulness, students

ask what they may do. The aim of

this complete program, its general
purpose, is to answer their queries.

Students want facts. They'll have
an opportunity to get those facts on
the jobs of particular interest to

them, .whether they be prospective
navy pilots or potential welders in a
war industry. Well informed persons
will cri\o them 'hi.: information and
answer their questions at a series of
small group meetings immediately
following the opening assembly. These
are organized in such a way that
every student will be able to attend
four meetings.
To determine the student attitu(ie

toward such a meeting. Mr. Rol)ert

1 Swenson. Director of Guidance, sever-

al weeks ago circ'.lated o.a--::iinr!aires

aniontr the students so that they
could indicate the subjects on whicn
they seek additional information. The
response was so whole-hearted that
the Vocational Day program seemed
the logical procedure.
On Monday of this week tentative

programs for the meeting were dis>

Write Filene's or

phont Winchester 2700 2^
m IN WLNCH ESTER

I Ve the handy coupon, or

phone WINchester 2700 for

prompt .service.

IN WINCHESTER

Todilbr s C^rduioy Outfits

Sturdy garments for rough-and-tumble wear. Fashioned of zelan-

processed corduroy in your favorite colors. Sizes L 2, 3, 4.

OVERALLS

JACKETS

BEANIES

$2.25

$2.25

$100

FILENE'S, Winchester, Mass.
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Town •

Cash ( ) Charges ( ) C.O.D. ( ) Sizes

trtbuted and further explained by Mr.
Swenson at an assembly of the three
upper classes. Students were asked
to talk over the schedule with their
parents and be able to indicate on
Wednesday >'hat meetings they would
attend. Some hints of the qualifica-

tions of the speakers were given and
attention was called to one of the
preliminary sheets which gives sug-
gestions for making Vocational Day
worthwhile.

Buy War Bonds

Every Pay Day
* * *

Ur's Doub/*
Quoio

FELSDALE COMMANDOS

The Felsdale Junior Commandos are
doing a great job in collecting scrap
metal, and other things that are of

j
great importance to the war, and

I

John Holdsworth is keeping a good

]
record of things that they do.

I

They have been meeting at the

hoijie of Richard Zarse every Wed-
,
nesday night. They are continuing

i

their group even thougii other groups
are not. Mr. Hart :s the ieaaer of

the Felsdale Commandos.
The Commandos are as follows:

Walter Gallagher, Chucky Hart, John
Holdsworth, Dick Zarse, Ted Covert,

Nancy Jenny, Fisher Wolf, Bob
Zarse, David Holdsworth, Clinton Ma-
son, Johnny Mason.
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The Winchester Star
{Kstal)li>hid HSO)
ST \\i lil ll-DINf;

\viN( ni;srKi{. M \ss.
I hcudorc 1". W il-on.

lulitor and Tuhli-hfr

l'uhli-h<(l Kmtv TriHay

SLNfil K I itl'lKS. SF:\ EN ( KNTS
l.i-l't at ^ our |{(-i<kn<i' fur One \v:ir

'I hc \\ inchf-tcr Star. S2..')ll in Advance

Ni'"- Item-, l.(i(l','f NIcctinu'-. Society

Kvcnl-. I'cr-onal-. ctr., -ctit to tlii-

nice «iii 1)0 welcomed by the liditor

Kntcred at th* poitnf fire at VVinrhftir.

Ma-sai-husettH, sfr<>nd-ila>^i matter.

TELEI'HONE WINCHKSTEK 0029

Only Newspaper Printed

in Wincliester

Wait till April .striltes.

Xotwithstandinfr. the master niin(i<

who are !i<r,s- liireftiii^ the tie.-itiny of

riO million Aiiiorii'ari-:, the country
never faced -lich a ~i".aMon binder
Kepuiiiican.-;— duiii'*' a- ihey are.

Talk aVtciut inflatioiil We have. i:i

connectif)n with our office servi^'e. a

yearly chartre. .Some years a;ro this

came to ^2..")0 each year. Xow, for

identically the same product, t/ie

charfre is $<>.7rjl Hold to our social

gains.

N'ation's Business jrives the follow-

ing 'luotatioii fiom a letter from Kex-
ford Guy Tugwell to Secretary of the
Interior Harold leke.s: "Everyone fa-

nniliar with American agriculture
must know that the most hazardous
situation possible to a man of family
is to have the fee simple ownershij)
of land." I>r. Tugwell is before the

public throuyrh his adrninistration of

the affairs of Puerto i;iio. although he
seems to pattei'ii after Washington's
make-over of America. W'e liave no

constr\ictivo thought on this one
either.

Apparently this inci-case in certain

spots of a workintr w(-ek of IS hiiurs

in ]ilace of the iirevious 10 is a great
boon lo the country. From what we
read thus far it is levolut ionary. It

is going to inci'ease evi'vything. Of
course we can only speak from our
own viewpoint, !iut a 48-hour week
with eight hours overtime for every-
one einployed. doesn't mean much to

us. It does fr)llo\v ibe -ocial scheme
of things carried im by the New Deal,

but how is the average merchant who
is getting nothing out of the billions

being thrown out, going to get off?

To us it looks like a new method of

carrying on the same old hocumb.

WHY .Mit. I'.VIIKHI UST LEFT
BOARD OF HEALTH

To the Editor of the Star:

The fact has recently come to my
attention that some comments are lie-

ing made as to the reasons for my
leaving the Winchester Board of

Health in 1942.
While I am not at all certain that

there is any general interest in i-ea-

sons I may have iiad for leaving tliat

Hoard. I ant led to say a word al>oiit

the >ituatioii in view of the currant
pubiii' discussion of issues involving
llie jiolicies aiid pi'ogram of the Hoard
of Health.

I left the Hoard wlien 1 did for the
reason that on account ^f lu'avy ad-
ditional assigninent.s inv(dving my po-

sition as Chairman of the Boston Port
Authority, it was necessary for me to

be relie\ed of other committee work
in Winchester and elsewhere. I should
like to aiUl that during my l.'i years
term of service on the Board of

Health. I was never conscious of a
lack of harmony among the member-
ship. On the contrary, the i\iembers
co-operated fully with one another,
working for the best interests of the
Town as they believed them to be.

The foregoing is written without
reft'ience to supporting any candidate
for the i5oard in the coming election.

Kailier ;t is written so tliat the cir-

cunistanci.' >( my leavini;' the Pniard

may lie understooii. and in order that
niy liaving left siiould liave no i'car-

ing one way or another in the ;\.rtli-

coniing idection. .\lso, I believe in

fairness ; o my former a.-sociales on
the Hoard, 1 should add that it was
a idea>L.re "o work with them, and
that 1 left the Board with regret.

Very truly yours,

Richard Parkhurst

POL IT It:A L QU ES'ITOXNAIRE

Qualifications of Candidates Seeking
Town Office

The following questionnaire, sent to

all candidates for town oilice where a

coniesi has developed, is sponsore i

by 'lie Wincliester League of Wmiien
Voters and is puidlslied as a gui ie

for tho>e Wincliester voters wito may
not be familiar with tiie i|ualiUca-

tions of tile candidates. Those candi-

dates who are running for oliioe with-

out opposition have ::eeii lunilteJ.

-VSSESSORS
J. Waldo Bond
Harold K. Elliott

Marshall W. Symmes

Name. .T. Wal i.> Hon !.

He-.iile!uc. '.

i Ma , '.vclI.

Inite and I'hue of Hirih. \\ai:iiam.

Kducatioa and Training: Public

Si'iiools, Boston Latin School. Philir.is

Exeter Acad.eniy. lS'i>l. Amlierst C il-

lege A. B. liHio. Hoston University

Law School. .1. B. l'.i '>. Law an i

claim work Bo.-.ton Elevated Ry and
Boston and Albany R. R. Co.

Occupation: General Insurance brok-

er and Executive. \'ice President .As-

sociated Mutiiais Inc. Ins. Agency, 260

Tremont street, Boston.

Public Offices or other Experience

have j«u had which qualify you for

this office? -Member Boar l .<( !( •-

men U«21-22, Town .Meeti:;,' m-.a:..-i

^ince jfresent .-ystem was a !opiL-J, \a-
lious (."((mmittees of tile town. .J.".

;. cars activity as lawyer and ge.'ier.il

in-urasice executive and un lei vvrite.-.

itiiimate knowledge of real estaie
. :'.lues.

What would be jour objectives if

eleited to thi-. office? To do every- I

tiii.'ig jiossiole lo US-ess j)r"perty ir.

tiie town ikj: h real and jjer^onal on a

fair and lea^on:lb'e basis.

Name. Harold K. Klliott.

Ue-idenee. M Linden street.

Date and place of birth: .\hireh '-'A,

I Winchester.
What is your education or train-

ing? Winchester )jublic schools, clu--

r.>i;3.

What is your present occupation?

Landscape Gardening. Twenty-ii\,?

years in business in Winchester.
What public offices or other experi-

ence have you had which qualify ><iii

for this office? I'ast ('oiiiniandcr W.i-

iiiirn I'o-t, \'. F. W., member of Win-
chester lia' ion Hoard.

What would be >our ohjeetives if

elected t<» this oilice? To >erve thj

taxpiiyers of tlie town ',>f WimdiesTer
honestly. iriiihfM!!\- and fcai-U'-.-ly.

BO .MM) OF HEALTH
J. Harper lilaisdell, .M. D.

John H. .Met arthy

SAVILIE
KlMIaII
^OutijehaJtSehjinjCL
AKLINCTON WINCMHTtR

O 2 O O

^ 1

i
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NOW - Special Checking Accounts

A senice for those icho have a limited uae for a checking account

I WHY YOU NEED A CHECKING ACCOUNT

A dfstMive surirtce always

attended by a capable staff

to serve your best interests.

i-:s !'V theft, acci ii ir cavelesnessMoney kept in the house or in your purse or wallet is e\p.)sed t.

Motley key)t in a chcckincr account is safe from these iia-ard- a-; 1 yet bec.^nes instantly availaide. afy

titiie. atiywhere. at the stroke of a pen. That is whyevei;-o'H' who receives imd pays out money i.eeiis a

check)"- a 'I'lci-n.

i

i NOW—CHECKING ACCOUNTS FOR EVERYBODY

Jl UtaeiU/Stl 1920

CHURCH ST. . 418 MASS. AVE.

This .S|*K( lAL (HKl KINC; .\( (OI NT is in aldition to our regidar checking account an<l is intended

for those wdio have only a limited use for a checkin.' account but who still want to enjoy tiie protectii n

and c<M'.venience of t'aying i'y check. War -dar^t workers an i I'ther wage earners, salaried workers,

professional men and women, civil service employees, house-.v ives. stvulents and others -will be w.-l-

c.imed by the Winchester National Bank as Special Checking .Account customers.

I
HOW IT WORKS

WINCHESTER ARLINGTON

Name. J. Harper Blaisdell, M. D.

Residence, IH Brooks street.

Date and Place of Birth: May 1,

isst;. Providence, I{. I.

Kducation and Training: Winches-
ter High llHi:!, Dartmomh. A. B. 1!MI7.

Harvard HUl .M. 1». .\ssi,tant and in-

structor in dermatolouy Harvard -Me 1-

ical .heboid lUlT-liiJ^. .Assistant de.-

matido'j-ist. Ma--. General Hospital.

I '.il I'- 1
'.'lis. ( <iM-ii]; inu' .

i''imat oloi^'i, t

.

I

Winclu-ter. .Mrlro^e. .Maiden, llaver-

1 hill ami Kxetcr, .\. II. llo^iutai
\

|('liairman Wiiiche'-tcr I-'inanco i 'o ,-
(

' nuitce for two ,vcars 1 '.cJ'M .^e- i

Irctman 1 ;i2."i- 1 '.rjs. Chairman Hi'ard i f
[

liealtli since YXl\. Din-Cor of the

Blue Cross and the "Hlin? Shield" cor-

porations. Memiier of many medical
societies.

What would be \our olijectives if

elected to this o4Iice? I would continue
the same jjolicy on the Board of

Health which has given this town for

years an enviable freedom from con-

tagious diseases and furnished va-

rious clinics and services on a soun I

linancial basis.
|

Wariiens, now depute .Section War-
den. l'"or past tliice years. I have
serveil a-- diroctoi- and clerk of Win-
idie-tei- Community Chest, Inc. In
i;harge of Precinct 4 solicitation in

P.Ml iind 1943 Community Fund Cam-
paigns.
What uould be >o(ir objectives if

elected lo this oilice? .As ;i property
owiuo- a family being raided in

Winchester, I desire to see the ad'nin-
stration of our town affairs caiiiel
on ill an efficient and effective man-
ner without prejudice to any group
or class.

I

Name, .I(din 11, Mr( 'av' hy.

Re>iidence, '-!Jo ( aiiibriiige street.

Dale and Place of Birth: April L*,

IMi.'', Roxbury. .Mass.

Kducation and 'Training: (irammai'
.School, Hoston I'lnglish High Sidiooi.

.Mass. Xornial .\rt School, Teaclier ex-

perience in Wincht'ster High School,

-Vahant Schools.

Present (Jcvupation: Head Super-
visor of Public Health Education,
.Massachusetts Department of Public

Health.
What public offices or other experi-

ence have you had which i|ualify yoj
for Ihi.s oilice? Member of Base llos-

julal II. .Medical Cnit. France, World
War 1. Head Supervisor of Public

Health Kiiucation .Massacluiselts De-
partment of Public Health liHH t ;i

date. Lecturer in I'lddie Health Kdu-
cation at the Harvard .Sidiool of I'ub-

!ic Health. .Massachusetts Institute of

Teidinology, Forsytli I >ental Infirm-
ary, .State Tt'acliers I'.dleu-es, .State

and Local .Xursiui;- ( )i si-ani7.ations, Su-
pervisi.iii and Preparation of Public

Ileal; b l",\liibits for Department of

Public Health covering .Maternity,

Infancy, Pre-school, School Child,

.\dolescence, .Adult incliidii'g Com:i!u-
i

nicable Diseases, Dental Health, .\'u ;

irition and Health Education, Com-

|

maiider of Winchester Post, 1)7, Amer-
ican Legion, two terms. Member of

Hosiiitalization Committee, State De-
[lartment of the .American Le,gion,

Assistant Chief Observer, Air Warn-
ing Service, Capt. .Auxiliary Polite,

.Associate Member, .Advisory Board,
Selectees.

What would be your objectives if

elected to this idfice? To serve the
community to the best of my ability

in the furtherance of better public

health.

Name, S' l iien .\. Hill.

Kesideiice, ,1 Kim street.

Dale and place of birth, March 31,
LHU. Sonierville.

Whiit is your education or training?
I have attended Klementary and High
.SciKioi m Boston and college at Buf-
falo, X. V. l:i;il

What is your present occupation?
.At present I am employed by Brigh-
am's Inc. as store manager for Ihcdr

Winchester Division.

What public offices or other exper-
ience have you had which qualify you
for this uflico? Fortunately or unfor-
tunately, depending on your view-
point, I am not a professional politi-

cian or office holder. I have had two
years of So(dal Work experience and
my executive e\ pei-jcnce lias lieen I'l

the food line for tin; past eight years.

I also have liad three years of civil

('ni''Hieeriiig.

What "ould he \(iur objectives if

elected to this icllice? 'The olijecti.c

of any' Stdeclniaii is !o carry out tlH'

wislies cd' tlie niajoi-ity of voters an 1

townsmen in all matters jiertainiim'

to the welfare of the town in tot.il.

However, I jjersonally believe thai

this is the time for Winchester to

entrench, to economize, to prepare it-,

self for the coming post war economic
struggle. At present Winchester is

a sound town and my intentions are
to keep it so.

SELECTMAN
William E. Gillett

.Alfred J. HiRgins
Stephen N. Hill

Philip P. Wadsworth
(ileason W. Kyerson

Name, William E. Gillett

Kesideiice. Wyman coart.

Date and idace of birth. Dec.
1^^".. .s^omefN i;':-.

What is >our education or train-

ing? Sonierville scliools. .\la-s. Nor-
mal .\rt Scilool. Buitlet: H.i-;!a -- ( ni-

lege.

What is your present occupation?
Real Kstate, Winchester. Previou.

:

mamifacluring. .Associated with my
:
father.

\
What public ofliccs or other experi-

( ence have .\ ou had which qualify you
for this office? Have never held a
public olTice, but have always main-
•ained a keen interest in town af-

fairs.

What would he your objectives if

elected to thi.s office? To give my best
services to the town in an honest,
business-like way and to uphold the
higii standard which Winchester has
aiWMys maintained.

Name. Philip P. Wadsworth.
Residence, ''i! Oxford street.

Date and place of birth, Fiaming-
liam. t^.'t. It'. I.Mis.

What is your education or training?
Kducated at Harvard College an!
llarvari Law School.

What is your present occupation?
Practicii^.iT atti>rney, nriticipaily cor-

porau-. !;'> 'ate at: ! C'0;veyai;ci'-;r law.
What public offices or other exper-

enco have you had which qualify you
for this office? I have serveil as ar.

elected Town Meeting memiier fro r.

Precincts 5 and 4. Graduated from
first A. R. P. School for Air Raid

Name, Oleasnn W. Hycrson.
Residence. I'l Sti'vens street.

Date and place of birth, Aug. I'l,

IDiid. Boston.
What is your education or training?
Kducated in Winchester schools.

Grammar School and two years of
High School education.
What is your present occupation?

.Automotive parts manager. Employ-
ed in Winchester by Bonnell Motors
since 1925.

What public offices or other exper-
ience have you had which ((ualify xoii

for (his odice? Over :!(l years a le-i-

dent of Winchester. Klected a Towa
Constalile for the past seven years.
Klected I'reidnct member from Pre-
cinct receivinu- tlie liigiu-st v,ote

cast for any candidate in the three
year term in P.) 10. Have missed on-

H- (Uie session of a Town Meeting
since 1 was elected to represent my
Precinct. Real Ksiate tax payer.
What would be >our objectives if

elected to this office? I will do ny
part to maintain the high standard
of government in our town.

Name. Alfred .1. lliggins.

Residence, 17 Clematis street.

Date and place of birth. May 2,

P.iil.'), Pittslield,

What is your education? Public
Schoids, Pittslield. llaif year Berk-
shire Business CdlcL'e. (Ine yetr
Cleveland School of Technology, three
years L'liiversity of New Hampshire
ipre-law and economies), two years
New York University Law School.
What is your training? Five year.-

Ki|ui:able Trust Co. and Chase' Na-
tional Bank, New York (trust work),
one year Ferns Anderson, New York.
(N. E. .Manager-Bank Public Rela-
tions), eight years to present with
(iould Witch ilazel Co., Boston, in

executive-managerial capacity.
What public offices or other exper-

ience have vtui.had which qualify you
for this office? Have lieen on Co i i-

cil in .Military Training Camps, hace
done much extra-curricular woid< in

colleges (journalism-fraternal), re-

sponsibility of large .Alumni L'roup.
rosponsiiiility of Men's Community
group. Boy Scout Work. Winchester
District Committee, Civilian I>efeiise
work, active in Winchester (Precinct
1).

What would be your objectives if

elected to this office? Believing that
the root of a good National and State
-overnment grows in small communi-
ties like our own, my side >,ibjective

in Winchester, as long as I live there,
is to see that plain spoken, fair and
common sense rule is first offered by
way of example to our growing ci'.i-

7.ens.

Robert Wesley Cross, son of Mr.
and Mrs. .A. W. Cross of !i Winthrop

iias entered ; rie I'niversity of
New Hampshire at Durham as a U.
S. Aviation cadet.

.No monthly sm ic)' t hiirpc. A'ou pay Sl..'>ii and i\'C'M\o a ' •'o!< ,^( Ji) checks, which may be used in a

week, or a month or three months or longer, according • .'.ir need. Thus the cost of your Special

Cheeking .Account is in direct proportion to the number of checks you write.

DEPOSIT AS Ml (.11 OR AS I.ITTI K AS YOl PI.E iSi:- You may issue checks for your en

tire amount on deposit without discontinuing your account. You simply deposit more money iiefore

writing additional checks.

DEPOSIT />•> U j//.- TO S \ \ /; ///x'/-:.S WD (, ISOI.ISE TIME l\l> EM lU,). Whenever

you find it inconvenient to dejiosit in person, you can ilo so by mail, using our Baiik-By-Mail Envel-

opes which are furnished to all Special Checking Account Customers.

EASY TO OPE\ YOUR ACCOIM: It will take you only a few minutes to open a Special Cheeking

Account; all you need do is call or write to us, sign a signature card and get your book of cheid;s.

OPEN A SPECIAL CHECKING ACCOUNT TOOAY

Winchester National Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM, FEDBHAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

7-9 CHURCH STREET TEL WIN. 1320 - 1321

SELECTIVE SERVICE NEWS

The Board at its meetings on Feb.

5 and 10 assigned classifications as

indicated to the following registrants:

Cla.ss 1

Calvin V. Blonxjuist

James M. Burke, Jr.

Frank P. Buzzotta
David J. Carpenter
Thomas ( Unnolly
Uobert H. Costcdio

.Arnold ( ummings
Kobert C. Donahue
(iiacomo .1. Kriico

.io.-eph L. Duian
Jo.>i>pli I'erraiua

.lusliii Hone
liobert K. liuckins

Gaspare .1. Leiitinc

James Luoiigo

William -A. .Martens

Harold K. .Maiullari

Thomas H. .McCarthy, Jr.

Lane .\lcCoverii

Uobert ii. .Miley

t hristopher J. Alorris, Jr.

William A. Orr
Robert B. Pynn
Paul Rallo
.Allan F. Ronzio
.Michael J. Saracco
Thomas A. Saragosa
iioiiert L. Sciascia

Timothy P. Sullivan

K iwaiil C. Weoer
Haymoiid S. Wilkins. Jr.

Guy J. DeFilii/iio

C lass lA
John P. S|iauldiiig

Nicliolas ZamanaKos
.Alexander Titilah formerly of Win-

chester
William P. Kennedy
Martin Titilah

John W. Downs, Jr.

Class 2B
Richard S. McNeilly
Peter I >. Sciascia

t lass 3B
Henry K. .Archibald

Edward F. Joyce
Class 4F

Henry E. Breen
The following enlistments were re-

ceived for registrants under our jur-

isdiction:

Ricliard R. Glendoii, enlisted in U.

S. ,\rmy, 4 Ware road.

Harry S. Dys(jn, enlisted in U. S.

Navy. .'7 Hemingway .-treet.

Ralph M. Swansoii, enlisted in C.

S. Naval Reserve, 47 Cambridge
street. Class V-1.

AWARDED H. S. SP(HM S.MANSHIP
CUPS

STATE GUARD ORtiANIZATION
.MEETING HELD

I

.At a meeting helil

ing in the Town Hall

up for niembershii)
forming Winchester
Massachusetts Stale
the meeting five more

Tuesday evcn-
1.") men signed
ill the newly
Unit of the

Guard. Sin,v'

have enlisled
by phone and several more have tak-

en enlistment blanks, eiuamraging
those chai'ged with the formation of
the company to bidieve the necessary I

number will be secured. '

Second Ll. Leslie Tucker of Hill-

crest parl;\\a\'. recruiting otlicer, pre-
s'ded at I'la'^dav'- nii-ciiiig uliich

was ad Iressed by pen Schneider,
Chairman of tlie Winciiester Selec'-

men: Civilian Defence Director Har-
old S. Fuller, Lt. C(d. (iardner Ward-
\v(dl. Stale (iuard conimandinii' oHi-

cer for Region .")-Norih. in whicii

Winchester will be enrolled; and Ma-
jor Harold \'. l''arnswairlli. staff of-

ficer for that region, .Also in at-

tendance were Capt. Foster and
Sergts. Vacaro and Talcott of the
State Guard to aid with recruiting.

Enrollment in the local company
is now open. Recruits may enlist at

the company's headipiarters in Se-
lective Service Headi|uarters at the
Town Hall Wedni's<lay and Fridjiy

evenings between liie liours uf 7:;ilJ

and !»:."().

^\ IN CH ES ! KR R E( ; ISTRATION
FOR W.\R R.XTION

HOOK TWO

Who Should Register?
'ivery iicr-oii w lio has W.ar Ivation

cks War Ra-
lationiiig of

of your near-
school (High-

ROTARY CLUH NOTES

Pvt. David Carney <if (Ireonwood,
a member of the United States armed
forces now on leave from active duly
in Guadalcanal, was t'le -peaker at
yesterday's meeting of the Rotary-
Club, holding the closest attention of
the members as he told of hi.s thrill-

ing e.\periences in the embattled Sol-

omons, including the destruction of
li) out of IG Jap bombers in 10 min-
utes.

President John presided and an-
nounced two fellow Kotarians, .Mai

Bennett and Ralph Bonnell, as being
on the sick list.

-A large number of local membei's
went into Boston to the Red Cross
Blood Center where each donated a

pint of blood for pUisnia. .All iiave

agreed to eo in airain in two months.
The ne.\t meeting; of the cl'.ib next

Thursday at noon will be at th-.' .Ma-
'onic Apartments in the Hevey Block.

Hook 1 . and '.s no !;,,w :

lion Book l: for ilie

canned goo<ls.

Where?
In the assembly hall

est public elementary
land School excepted), or if more con-
venient, in the Senior High School
yyninasium. The live elementary
schools which will bo open are the
Lincoln, .Mystic, Noonaii, Wa-hington
and Wyman.

When?
In order to e.xpediti.' registi'at ion,

it is reipiesti'ii liiat applicants reg-
ister on certain days according to
ttie tirst initials of tlieir last names.
A-C Mon<lay, Feb. 22 ti.Mi) to .a,

D-H I'ucsday, Feb. UMu to
I-:\l Wednesday. Feb. 24, it.HO to 8.

.\-S Thursday, Feb ',i.;iO to o.

T-/ Friday, Feb. 2(), y.30 to o.

There will be no registration in
the evening, except We.lncsday even-
ini;', due to tlie dim-out and to tic'
jirobalde poor walking conditions.
Registration, however, as indicaii'd

above, will extend to H ji. m. on Wed-
nesday evening. F(di. 21 only. Thin
is to accommodate those cit*/.ens, ri?-

garilless of thi ir last names, who find
it inlpossilde to leu'ister during the
<laytiine.

Every attempt will be
in the hand.- of citi/.eiis

the registration iic-noil. 'be '

ei's 1 )e(da rat 1' ill Siicct on .

citizens will record .••rtaiti

pecially the amount of . an);

on hand. War Ration Book
er with the filled out Consumers. Dec-
laration must be presented at the*

time of reeistration.

Look for further announcements,

.James J. Quinii,

Supt. of Schools and .Admini-tratcjr
for Rationing Registration

ma le to pl.i" >

)irevi(jiis la
on-^U'ii-

iich the
lata, t-s-

'd foods
igelh-

("apt. John (',. .Varilin. -on of .Mr.

and .^Irs. lleorge F. .Xai'din of S .'•"tow-

ell road, has been promoted to be a
Major in the Uniteii .States .Army,
Major Nardin is I'o-;l Kxe:-uiive ut
Fort Hreckinridge, Keiituck.v,

Miriam Philbrook was awarded th"

Wheeler, and Hill West the .Man.-!iel !.

Sportsmaiisiiii) Cup at a sports assem-
;dy held at Winciiester High School

last week. The cu|is were presenici

to the school in I'.rlH by the then coach
Wendell Mansfield, and his wife, the

former Priscilla Wheeler, who be-

fore her marriage coached the girls'

teams at Winchester High. The
winners of the cups hold them for a

year and have their names inscribed

upon them. They are presented . >

those adjudged to have done most
for athletics and displayed the high-

est type of sportsmanship in so do-

ing.

Miss Philbrook has won letters in

field hockey and basketball. West,
one of Winchester's greatest all time
football stars, has also played varsity

basketball and been on the baseball

squad. r»ean Derby, last year's .Mans-

field I'up winner, presented this cup

to \\'e-t at the asseinoly. liut Grace
Filiipone. last year's Wheeler win-

ner, w-as unable t.i attend and Miss

Philbrook was given tier cup by Prin-

cipal Samuel M. Graves.

SUFFOLK FARM SALAD BOWL
FRESH, CRISP. READY TO SERVE

( ontains < hoice-l fre-h ( hine-e cabbage, chicory, shredded
carrots, red cabbage, celerv and raddish.

HAVE YOU TRIED OUR FAMOUS
Spinach and Cole Slaw

Spinach Thoroughly Wa-iied. Trimmed. No Work — .No Waste

Cole Slaw
CRISP, READY TO SERVE

These products are packed in cidlophane bags for your convenience

and to preserve their "F'arm j resh" flavor.

ON SALE AT ALL CHAINS AND LEADING

INDEPENDENT GROCERS

Suffolk Farms Packing Co.
REVERE, MASS. TEL. REV. 3S35
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CHURCH SERVICES

^ i

Sunday. Feb. 14. 1»43

.SECOND CO.VfJREOATKtNAI. rHl'RCH
nier uf Wa-hitiKt 'n Strtct and Ktiuvin

lion, I.

M]S. Riipy Snytlcr. .'^upt. of Simrfay Si'hool.

M' Ariiiu l..H'hm;in. Mui*ii-al Dim'lur.
Mrs. Vi.,::i K. -^laf. (. U-rk.

.I ;no - Chiiri-h ^<ch,..l.

i II A. M. Mciniriir Worship. Minister.
' l:. .-. ( ha:-!, i t r. ok.'s.

i
) !'. M. V-uni; I',-. ,

•,. I •»!•• ..f

.M .r, !.iy. 7 P. M I:, y .-\r.,'a. Tr.,..p \,)

I

nil-, t in Iho u<M mh\y hii!l.

' sr. MARY S ( HI RCH
t:< -. J- 1' I I K: rilun. l'm--r.
:\-- i--!:,u'.~ : l!..v, i i:in iS J. S;lllivan. Key.

I
(m-.tku r. Wi.ii nian.

j

.M:i Sis 11! 7. ». it. I.'. I!

I s.iruliiy .Sc! ! ai 2 p. i

and 1 1 : 15 AH

LoDAY the tasks of men may differ, but the right
to a happy, independent future is the common goal
of all! Buying Bonds and then saving more, both
help . . . help prevent inflation, give you security
and assure a brilliant future for America. Choosing
our institution as your Savings Headquartei s makes
being in "the fighting 20's'' easy! Here you can
purchase Bonds and save additional funds-both
with a single stop each payday So come in, service
is fast and friendly!

Winchester Co-operative Bank

19 Church Street, Winchester

Cmurn or TIIK KIMTHANY
l!oy. l)uiL:h! \V ll:L.t;<-y. UiTl.r. l:.i!.r>

:> <;iiiiK:iriy. Ti'l. Win. IJ'il. I'arish li"ii.<>

U'l. Will.

S A. M II 'Iv (.timii:iiiiin.

'.<:-M A. .M Chiin-h .•^clio..!.

11 A. M. .Mtn-niii^r I'rayer and .Sornrnt.
11 A. M. KindcTBuiten and I'riniary iJi-

partiiH rit.-*,

1 1'. .M. Sh.T.in Club.
P. M, Y.ninir l'.-.,p!..-s Kr:'..«-.If|.

T.i.->day. 1.:, ;n :::.. .\. \\ II, .'y . ..m-
nuin i' 'i:.

.-^••winj; ni".'tini,- for Missions of tljo .h'.irch

and K'tl I'n^ss .Suruical Drissinn.
!-::;'» I.un«'hff>n (\\ar rational.
W. dni-sday. I-Vb. 17. liritish War Ucli.'f

Sfwirn'-
I'riday. Feb. 1!<, .'i 1'. M. I'lay rpvifw. Aus-

1 picw tif Tui'sday Lunfhcim (Jruup.

18 '

WANTED CARD OF THANKS

WANTKD Wif.- c.r Xaval ..ffi.-tr. ..no in-
fant iJ<'sir«'s .small tin furni.shcd aparlnicnf.
pleasant vurioiintiiri^n*. .s(vond floor op du-
plex, ?;i.'j-.«4». Write particulars including
heat. etc. Kox FU, Star Office. •

The family of the late John Matthew I)e-

!"r»*y wish tt» extend their j^iiu'ere thi.nks

and dwp appreciation to all tlmst* whose
kifKlly -\nii.:i'hy meant ~o niiieh dunnt; tlieir

liei". ;i '

.

WANTED—Second hand Orthophonic phon-
ograph, cash for reaaonable iirice. T«I. Win.
227.5.

FOR SALE OR TO LET

WINCIIKSTKR- Sh.-tTi.ld Koad. 9 room
frame. Ainule. .»il iieat. Wildwoo*! Street,
2*>» story (IwelliiiK and narane, oil h€»at.

Wf-stlanil .\-..'nue, ij r(X>m hou.se, aunporch,
sin^fie t;arafre.

MEDFORD- (Irace Street, Urooks estate, 7-

room sinxile, one-car iraraKc. I'ine Kid>r«
ICoad. 9-room briek-stucco, sinKle, 2-car
attached Karate, oil heat.

AIM Foreclosed Propertie* For Sale

Thomas I. Freefaurn, Agent
And Property iManagement
TEL. CAPITOL 8947 or WIN. 1419

WO.MK.N S .\LL1\NCE

If

FOR SALE

FIREPLACE WOOD
Sawed and Delivered 824 Cord

Kindiiim Wood 20 l)ii. ^^:{

TEL MALDEN 1953
•ij-it.

i

FOR SALE—Wood. Hardwood for fire-

places. Tel . Myatic ».52U.

TO LET

TO LET "Ph.. Harn". 11 I...slic- ruad.

five roomn. :i!l imp: ' ""'"'s. t«" I'ar Ka.

ratte, lots ..f :anii. -See your own broker or

call Win. u.'iSu niKht or morning. .

FOR KE.NT Rm.m <>n Lath riiom floor,

iii.:ir .-enter, on bu.s line. Tel. Win. 2433.

LOST AND FOUND

FOUND lllaek kitten. small spot of

while on chtut, abi>ul >> mo«.. vicinity of

Highland avenue and I'arkway. M. S. I'. C.

A Aninml Shelter, 132 Waahinttton sUeet,

Winchester. Tel. 1962-R.

MISCELLANEOUS

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID

OI.I) ONUS ".ilSlKlACED

Call GUY F. MERENOA
TEL. WIN. 1774

n21-tf

Tel. \> in. I.ixaieili Kuildinic

MARIE E. FOLGER
Distinctive Dressmaking and

Remudeling
Hours 9 to 4:30 p. m.
Wed. ;i lo 111 :.10 a, m.
Sal. 'I ti> 1 I>, m.

54(1 .Main Street Winchenler, Mass.

WINCHESTER JUNK
Newapapirs. maicazine*. rairi. Urea,

tulK.». baliiriea. brass, coppw
itai! and irun

Lexington 0400
BE.N HERMAN ap3-tf

A RED C UOS.S i'ROlH (HON l.I.NE

C'ELEHRATES?

It lookeil like a "i^ oratr. It was.

To Bel 140 wool coai.< nuuie -ly ama-
teur.^, the local KeJ C'ims.~ was com-
plimented by the reqwe.-: iha: it un-

dertake these as a part of us iiuo:a

of winter sewin>:. Compliinenu'.i. bu:

staggered. CouKl Winchester do it'.'

One woman was sure Winchester

could. She was sure she knew a jrroup

of women skilled enough and experi-

enced enough in working together to

undertake the quota. Wednesday this

group, members of the First Congre-

(rational Church, had their own little

"E" dav in the parish house to cele-

brate the fact that the last of the 140

coats had been carried over to the

Ue.i Cross rooms Feb. ,'J.

Mrs. George F. N'ardin. who had

been the leader :n the work, presided

at the Uiiuheon. an.! conferred the

cum laude certiricates. .\ summa to

Miss Margaret Saiuis for all-round

usefulness met general acclaim, and

the magna to Mrs. Fred Scales for ex-

!
On Tuesday afternoon, Feb. 9, the

I Women's Alliance of the Unitarian
Church held its animal Neighborhood
Meeting. Tlie jiresident, Airs. Theo-
dore C. Browne jiresided and wel-

comed the guests from the other Win-
ihesler Churches,

.-Ml were inspired and uplifted h.v

llie speaker of the aftefnoiui, .Mrs.

.Vorliert 1'". Capek. a native uf .Mora-

via and wife nf the niinisler of llTe

I'lutarian ('luii'ch in I'lau'iii', wtio witii

his ilaun-hler is in .-i (.oiicenl rat ion

lanip and no one knows w hether ihe.v

' are alive or liead,

-Mrs. Capek was sent to the L'nited

.States hy tile ('/.(. (•h(i.<h)vakKin Ciov-

I

ernnient to promote interest in the

Czech crafts liut before arriving- the

Germans had absorbed all of her
country. Until she became an Amer-
ican citizen two years after coming
here she could not get a position with
a salary, a circumstance which
lirought out the strength of her char-
acter and the ileplh of her religious

faith. She now is minister of the
Unity Home Chapel in New Bedford
and works among her Czech families

: in the mill district.

Her subject was, Life Triumphant

i

and no one could have hi-ouuht this

niessasie to the women of to lay more
iittin^iy and convincingly than th:s

rare lii-ave sotil who tlirou:jh lier

many trials and discourtiooments lias

ileveloped a jihilusophy uf life which
is triiiinnhaiit iiiiiee<l. i tn !ei|uest.

.-he told of the fmiii'linir cf the .liui'c!!

m l'i'as.;ue, Twu .-(-ivi.i.s a week
uere necc, sai'v, one on .Sunday niorn-

with a coii^rreoaiion between
three and four hundred and one on
Tuesday evning numbering l)etween
six ami seven hundred, the same ser-
mon being used for l)oth services.
The Sunday after Hitler confiscat-

ed all automhiles, contrary to expec-
tations, the church was full, many
having walked four hours to attend;
the nearest parishioners having a
walk of half an hour. The church
is still open and well attended but
members of the Gastapo are there
and any utterances they do not !;ke

puts the jireaclier in a concentraiio;i
laiiip.

Tile .Junior Choir of the cliurch
pave an en,joyahle musical pro.irra.n

witli Mary I\anton Withain as pianis:
aiid conductor, Te;i was served i>y

the tea coinniittee and an ojiportunily
friven to nuet .Mrs. Capek.

cellence in home work. Suitable in-

^iiijiia for s|)ecial tiualities were
lau.uhin.trly awariloii to Miss Jane
Maw, .Miss Grace Pound, Miss Elean-
or Bancroft, and Mrs. Sadie Andrews
along with their cum laude degrees.
Late registration and the icy days
had prevented some others from full

iiuiiors, t>ut they had honorable men-
tion.

The number of woi-kers present on
Tue-ilay and Wednesday hal i;ever

been !ar,ue. Twice one wmnan iinly

i.;u: iieeii thei'e, but she had stayed the
le^^ular houj-<. from lu to 4, The
!>n:;htest day had broufriit out tlie

ina.ximuni atieniiarice. 14, The succe.-s

of the big un.;er!ak:n,tr lay in the

everlasting teamwork uf every Mooni-
in' soul, and these had : een the .itlier

mom' ers uf the team; Mr.-, llichai-.l

llay.ii::. Mr-, Aifre.i I>rew, Mrs,
I-'ied .lor.ian, .Miss Mal'td Vinton.
Mrs Virginia Brooks. Mws Helc!!
Hall. Mrs. Harold .\twater Smith.
.Mrs. Ward, .Miss liertrude Kimiiall,

Mrs, George Withrow, Mrs. Hugh
Grimes. Mrs. H. C. Ross, and Mrs.
J. I). Smiley.

These, all amateurs at coat-mak-
ing, gave much credit to the profes-
sionals in the enterprise. Mr. George
Solov, who cut all the 140 coats and
to "Max the Washington tailor" for
the button-holes.
The team has not gone on vaca-

tion. After the gala luncheon they
went back to work on the extra 2*2

coats that Mr. Solov's caref..!

ting out of the cloth allotted :.>r

the 140 quota.

KIR.ST BAPTI.ST CHURrH
Itev. K. .Mii.-b.ll i;.i,.;htiin, .Minister,

I'ark av.nu... Tel. Win.
.Mis< li .r. Iby (J. Swain, Director of Youni?

1', < W..ik, 124 Mt. Vern<m street. Tel.
Win. Ut'.i.'-M,

.Mrs, Stanley H, Kinsley. Church Sehooi
.Su|ierintcndent. 1 Winthmp street, Silio-
liuni. 'I'el. .'^lone. iii"l7-H.

.Mr. Arthur l-l.-niinir, ("hi.ir Director.
Mtv. Maleolm Wil.s.m, Junior Chuir Di-

r>'otor.

airs, Frederick C. .MacDonald, Organist.

de-

:i 1'.

Stoi-j,.s

tinir I lie

7 i'.

Itul..

will .si„.,

I',

of .Mr

Sunday. !• t;!0 - Cbureh School for all

ItaririU'nrs ab.iv<» the bewintU'i-.s.

'.1 ::iO ,\. .\|. Women's llible flass. Teach-
er, I'u.deiieli I..nn.!-.v

'.i:;ili A. M. I':\. r^ man's Ilihle Cla-s 1

leaehiT, ,1. W. Ilav.i.-n. j

10; I.', A. M. rulilie Worship. .Sermon hy
|

Ibe minister, Rev. K. Mitchell Ru«hti.n. en-
i

tilled, t;reat ('"TtlnititiiK. CliiMrenV, m.u. ;

>:ivi: Ready to IV'.-, Musi,. I.v ...irehi
ehoir.

lil:4."i A, M.- H.-v-inners D.'i-artment. t'bil-
dren under 6 cared for durinit the inorninK
..service,

M. Interniedia'e .'-:,K'i,«ty. .MaUin^r
I.iv... Wi.rk will ).*int in ..n :.iit-

-tory of Ksiher into dninuiiic fi.rni.

-V Younir People's .Society. .Mr.
Sue!i«m of the lliKh .School Faeultv

k.

M. Ki-lta-Tw.-.; will niwt al the h.ime
and .Mi-s. l';i il Wanl. u I'.irk avenue.

Monilay. 7 1' M. Hi.y .Seoiit.-^. Troop 7, in
the r..er,.a1 inn hail.

Tuesday, s 1'. ,M. K. P. H. m.mthly nie.-t-
inu at the home of .Mr*. .). .Mbert liei-soy,
i 17 Highland avenue. .M'in. l)..rothy Staii.
er.-.ni "ill speak ..n Kiu'lati.l.

W...|ri. S.I..1V. 7.1.-. I'. M. 1-ii.n.lly Hour Mid.
ui...k ^..rvi.-i'. The ineetiiiir will ii.. in eharve
<•( !hi. .Missionary Idmmittec with motion
pi.-tin.?;.

I bur-.lriy. 7 :to I'. .M. I'hilathea Red Crosi
s.-uint- al till. li..no. ..f Doris and Harriet
l-.meiy. ;i \Vinihro|, strc^'t.

l-'riday, Feb. p.i. S..ei; 1 hall. Thronirh
the eourtwy ..r C.m.lr. liiebanl .M. Kusb ..f

the Charli^itown .\avy Yarrl, i hi- llov S....u'.-

Troop 7 invite the public, y.junir an. I ..I.i.

to hiTtr Comdr. Laurence K. Divoli. ( :ti^-

lain of two diffi r. Ill l.siroyers lost in one
of the battles with .l.i. .la|>a,

(ominir
Keb, 2',. X V. .M. The Vounft Peoide pre.

sent Mr. Kenneth I'almcr and his "Movitu
of Kar and Near," .Make your plans to at-
tend.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
35 CHURCH STREET

OFFICERS

Wll I I AM L. TAUSONS. President

II VKRIS S. UK H.VUDSON, \ ice I'res. DON ALD .1. l.l.W IS, I reaMirer

CURTIS W. XASH, Vice I'resident H. .M. MONROE. .\sst. Ireasurer

DIRECTORS
ERNEST B. I»AI»E

JAMES F. OWINKI.I,

ROBERT J. IIOI.MI S

( I RTIS W. N.\SH

Wll, I I \M I.. I' \KSONS

II \KUIS S. KICIIARIKSO.N

ilK.NUV K. SI'ENC

A MEMBER OP THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSl'RANrE CORP.

ni..n by the I'listor.

IJ No..n I hureh School.
.'.

: !."> r. -M. Youth 1 ..rum.

7 1'. M.—Evening Wornhip and Sermon.
Wednesday. S I>. .M.- Prayer Service*.

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METHODIST
CHURCH

"A Friendly Church by the Side nf the Road"
Uev. liuKer K. Makepeace, Minister,
Ke^idence. :iO Di.\ Street. Tel, Win. Or,;!'J.M'.

Mrs, liarri.s (i. LeKoy, Director of Church
Sch....|.

Mr. Kiclinrd P. Law, OrKanist and Choir
Dii e.'.or.

—
'..-..V lA f /

-. f^' \V/-

:-',1f>

.- -Af^iija 1.. is>':^ ' . - •X''-*'

FIRST CHl Ul II HP I IllJIsr, SCIENTIST,
WINCHESl E|{

Sunday Services and Sunday School, 10:45
a. ni.

Wednt.s<lay testimonial nieetinii. 7 ;4.'i p, m,
lt..a.liii..r i;i...ni. .1 Wiiiehi^-ier Teirace (oir

Thomp-on street I. (Ji^.n daily from lil «• m.
lu G p. m. ; Saturdays frcjm 111 a. ni. to V p.

111. ; Sundays and Le^al Holidays from ^ to

fi p. tn.

NntP- I

'"iving Regulations permit you to come to Harrow'sIWKM. Restaurant (no entertainment). Open 11-8 Daily and Sun.
Southern Tried Native ( hicken with fr. fries

| „•
It's a bargain M.u'll «Bnl to enjoy airain and airain . . ","dce-iiri»u... mouih-xatermK Irud ehieken

!
We ran supply .,«ur late party. Church affair, or bene-

h'.m/"«, Tir. tr" ».5r "
J^' Jl.'"^*^ ,

™^ CHICKEN SOUP PRESSURE-COOKED CHICKEN

!i::;il A.
I II: I.") A.

partnient.
lo:i.". A

'1 it.' pastor
the lamed
ton I arv . i

Senior ih.ii,- ...ul .nir ,\lo/.arl .s Jcsu-W.inl
of ciuti :tnd How .\niiable are Thy DweilitiKS
by West.

.-> P. M. The Methodi,st Youth Fellowship
will riiL.t.t at 111., pa t^s. .n;i^re. ,\ program of
niovnu'

i
K-twr.s .ntitio.i, Seeinj.:

be pie-elite.t by ,Mr. Aituiv.o D,
> P. .M. The Vounn .-Xdults

nio.t at the parsonutre. Three
Heeent Uo..K,s will b.' pri.sented.
Monday, >: ;;;u P. M. Y.^jne- i'e.j|il,-'s Niv:ht

at the .Methoili.st S.<ial I'ln.-n. Iliown llail,

N. K. Conservatory . t' Mu-u-. M.iston. Tht?
address will be trie, n by lir. Clyde K. Wild.
I. an. 1 r.-..!..nt f I'ei'auw l'm\.TSily.

KlUSr ( UN(,Kt,(;A i iii.> Al.. ( Hl'KCH
Key, Howanl J, Cliidley, U. U., Minister.

Itesidence, l-'ern way.
Miss Kvel>ii Scott. Director of Uelixiou.-!

Education.
.1. .\ll.ert Wilson. Ori::inist and Chuirnmsler.
church telephone Win. Ull2b.

.M. Church .School classes,

, .M.— lU'tfinners and Primary De-

M.- -Mornimr Worshin servic.-.

I -..rmon is based ..n the life ..!'

neirro ^.ieiili...l, (inUK'e Wnshinv:-
j

! 11' l:i "..r of humanity. I he
i

Ib'auty will
Nicholas.
tir<.»u[i will
Reviews of

Sunday, liiil.'i a. m., Mornine Worship,
Rev. George Hale Re.-,1 will preach. Sub.
jecl, "The Supreme Partnership." Children 8
.sermon, The .lumping CranbeiTii.*,"

Sunday Seh.iol sessions are as follows:
Niirseiy. Kindiritarti-n. Primary. Junior and
liueimedinte Depart mints at 10:45 a. m. ;

•l.inior Hinh at ::!ii a ni,

Seniiu- I '..rum at il ::1U in the parish h.all.
Dr. Hei'b.'i-t i.ezork will spesik.

The Pari-h i'layers announce that on
March ."i an.l 'i. ihey will present in the pa.
rish house the lollickinB comedy, • personal
.\ppeariince."

"My s.iiil shall niak,- her t...ast in the
I.ord: the humble .-nail hear ihere>>f. an.i

'e ttlad. O iiia',-'nify the I.ord with me, and
lit us exalt hia name together," Thi.se

vMii ds f I otn I'salnis :t 1 ;2. :i comprise the
Cojiicn r,'\i 1., 1.1' u.-ed .Sundav. I- eb. 11, in

I hurelies I hnst. Scientist, t. ranches
..1 The Mother C hurch, The I- irst Church of
I hnst. Scientist, in Uoston. .Mass.

The subject of the 1 A-stfon-.s^-rmon will

le: S.ml." Included among the .Scriptural

s.-iectkins will be: "Whoreiore, my beloved,

es \e have always td>eyed, not a.s in my
I resence only, but now much more in my
ntwetice, work out your own salvation with
tear anil trembling. For il is t;i«l which
uorkotb in y.ni Uith to will and to do ,.f

his K'JO'I i.i.iusure" . I'hilippialis Cl.
The f.illowing pa.s.-aKe ;r..m i hrisiian

Science '.e.xtboi.k, ' S.-i.-ie e a.ui lleaitr. with
Key to the Scriptures by Mary Paker tM-
dy, will also be included: "The divine .Minil

is the .Soul uf man, and gives man dominion
over all thtn>.n>. ,%hin wius n.it created from
a material liasLs. ii.ir bidden to ..Ix-y ma-
terial law.s \^luch Spirit never made; hiM

province is in spiritual statues, in the high-
er law of .Mind" I p. 307).

Sale! Save on

MEAT COSTS! Hurry!
3 Amazing Poultry Bargains

Harrow's . . wonderfully-plump

CAPONS
only $3.99

6'a LB.S. CAPON REfi

1 lb. Dewkist Peas
I lb. Straw lierries

j4.I2

< APON ALONE 54c LB.

BROILERS
Di-ij I.B.S. PAIRS
1 I.H. STRAWBERRIES
1 l.K. DKWKIST PEAS:
RE(.. Si.M

only $2.45 BROILERS ALONE. 2 far $1.95

CHICKENS
4'v>, LB.S. KA( H:
1 LB. DEW k 1ST I'EAS:
I LB. STRAWBERRIES
REG. $2.»I5

only $2.75 ( HK KKN ALO.NE 17c LB.

BETTER HURRY! ^'!:;;;:„

THE UNITARIAN CHURCH
Main street and Mystic 'Valley Parkway,
Rev, Paul Harmon Chapman, Mjnister, 33

;

(lien t;:evn. Tel. Win. 0U66. I

Mr. Ha:.cy Shepherd, .Wistant Minister.
|

.Mi.-3 Cai..line V. Everett. Si.cretary.
Church telephone. Win. 0i*4tf.

Mr. Francis Judd Cooke. Organist.

Sunday. 0:30 .\. ». Junior Church.
11 .\. M. Ix.wer School.
U A. M. Worship sen ice. Mr, Chapman

wili •'•"*'ach ...n ehe subji-ct, "Is There a ,

I. a.; m l'ac.:'ist Thinking? !

7 P. M. .Metcaif Uni...n. I

Tuesday, Feb, 16, l.j A. M, Alliance s^-wing. I

2 M P, M. Girl Scouu.
\

7 :30 P. M, Social Service Course. i

7 P, M. Sea Scout*,
|

Wedn»>aday, Keb, IT. 7 :30 P. M. Red CroM
'

first -Aid Course.
Thu.-sday, Keb. IS. 10 A. M. Red Croa*

sewinff.
Saturday, Feb. 20, g P. M. Junior High

School C!t^ dance.

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH
Thomas S. Richardson, b Cross Street,

Winchester, Supt.
Mr. lather Yancey, Organist.

10 :43 A. M.—Morning Wtwship and 8«r-

SO.NS OF HAI.\ NOIES

On .'Saturday night, Fe'u. li tlie

members ni" tlie Wincl-ie.sier I,oii„ro

leniiured a tesiimoiiial to .Joiui A.

Volpe in rei;ugnni(.in of the line wurk
done in the interest of the lodge dur-

ing his two years tenure of oilice a-

its Venerable. Ordmarily this tesii-

inonial would have taiien plate al'ior

Ihe election of otticers, but in view of

.Mr. N'olpe's entrance into the arnieil

i'orL'es it was hekl before.

.!uhn X'olpe ha.s been conimi.s.sioncd

a Lieutenant (J. I in :he U. S. Xu-
\y I'. 1!.'.-. .Iiihn iias l-eeii r:il,'iL'r re-t-

less for ijuite .sonit.- tDiK- uiid .ve ail

felt thai il was wnl.v a mallei' ul' time

when he wiuild i-nlist. We ha i all

hojjed that liuf to the fact t:iai lie

was wori\iiitr a ;.;ovei'iuriL'i:l pro-

ject the .-^nny niijjht prevail upon
him to remain in ids civilian staiui-

inK- I say iio|iea, iiecaj.se we have
already triven .14 of our meniDers to

the armed forces and we were very
reluctant to lot this outh one i.'o.

John has been very active in all

phases of lodge activities. He was
behiii'.i our degree team, of whicii

there is none better in the nationwide
organization. Our membership was
enlarged during his tenure and it

seemed that all our activities just
couldn't be anything but successful
during the past two years. Surely,

to the dynamic energy of John Volpe
can go a good measre of the credit

for these successes. It was in recog-

nitii.ii of tlifse fine (lualitics that

every avuiia..ie nu-.nber turned out

for this occa^i.i.'i.

During the evfiiii.j: a 'ouifet supper
was enjoyed by the group. The i)ar-

tv look on an even more enjoyable

atmosjviere -.v'nen il was discovered

that three of our service men were to

be invited guests. Before the festi-

NOTE: Pnultry quotations are at (>. P. A, price ceiliiiKS. If you call at our shop
yiiu save up to three rents per lb.

an iiiipiirtunity that just ran't happen atrain ! .

r.:iiin» as ama/ing as these.' The supply is limiird, but
WHILE THEV LAST they're .»»urs at the extremely low pririw. All

carefully seleeied: dressed and eviscerated in our modern plant! . . . it's
th kind of t..>uitry you need I Hut haw can we do it al the low prices?
Harrow's large sales >ulunie! Over S.'iOO lbs. Meekly! Don't wait I Phone in
your order AT ()N( E TOOAV!
DEWKI.ST FROSTED FOODS—SAVE MONEY . BUY IN FULL POI NDS
(^rten Peas 29c Strawberries 32c Cut Corn 25c Lima Beans, etc.

I'l I.! KT IM ASTKBS. 1-G ll^s 4.''>c BABY BROILER.S, Si-, lbs. pair J1.49
i.Alti.K ];(.(. S. iie» 1..W priie ... SScCHICKEN LEUS, BREASTS . . each 35c
H<i.MK-ll \KIN(, DKI'AKTMKNT . fealurini' a new rreatiun!
APPLK-UASl'UKRR^ sljl AKKS 4 for 19c

.\ thrilling new flavor! .\ppie. blended w lh raspberry liiling. Surprise >«,ur
family with ihia delicious taste treat! . . fine fur srhool lunches, etc.

BREAD TI RNOVERS FILLED.COOKIES PIES FUi. .\UN( E, APPLE .SIJI AKES
Delivery Service i$l min.) Tues.. Thurs., Fri.. 2 p. m. Sat. 8 a. m. and 3 p. m.

SPECIAL DISCOL'NTS tu Churches. Clubs. Restauranu, Hotels, .Markets

Harrow Poultry Products
126 MAI.N STREET, READING 0410

II

vities started another service man
siiowed up on furlough and yet an-
ollier, this .-econd one with a fellow

sailor. During the festivities we
were pleased to have siiU another
member enter, this one a JIarine. This
made a t.ital of .seven service men
where we had expected two or three.

They were: I.t. Anirelo Maietta of tlu-

.Army Meilical Corps; Pfe. John Fe-
nanato of thi' Coa.-t .•\rtillery; I'fc.

.•Vlfre.i .'subrizio of tiie Armv .-A. ('.,

Corj). (.iasiicr Mura^-o, .Aviation; I'fc.

Frank Di.Minico, Mai'iiit- I'l.riJ an.i

Seaman Gasjier (.ialut'fn a:i.l hi.- frieii i

J.iiin Rockwell of .\t!an:.ic City.

.As a token of our esteem .John w.i.s

presented with a Xaval wii.->t watch
suitaldy inscribed and a gold Ex-Ven-
erable's pin. All the service men
present were given a carton of cigar-

ettes.

As guest speaker, Lt. Maietta lefi

an inspiring message with the assem-
bly. Brother Carmine FrongiUo was
his usual .-elf as he iield his audience
spellbound 'r.y his .i.'-atoi'ical genio;-.
A. P. Tofj.'i run I- r.iiigillo a close
second in tiie oratory dcparlmen:.
Your corresjfondent as loa^tnlaster
was ju-t that and nothing more.
The c'/mn-.;itee in charge of this

testimonial was as follows: Chairman.
-A. Tofuri; .Assistant Chairman. C.

Frongiilo; Secretary, .A. Ficociello;

Treasurer, Leo Manoli; Committee:

F. Dattilo. .A. Derrn. S. Puma, A.
'Vespucci, F. Procopio, V. fiigliotti, V.
!

Ficociello, E. Staffieri, and A. Ja.'u-

I

belli.s.

I

_

THOMAS QUIGLEY, JR.
I CO.NTRACTOR
!

CEMENT AND STONE MASON
j

MOTOR TRANSPORTATION
I

Power Shovel Air Compressor
Road Roller Drilling

Concrete -Mixer Blasting

I

Tractor Rork Excavatinr
I

Granolithie Walks and Driveways

NOTARY PUBLIC

T. PRICE WILSON

STAR OFFICE
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Vine ClmwoodAve

Winchester Mass.
j

Winchester 0035

Malcolm D. Bennett, Director

mm MORTGAGE.
"Yes, sir, for a long lime now I've been
looking forward to owning my own
home. In planning I have studied

morlgage arrangements. Without ques-

tion, it's the Co - operative Bank
Monthly Payment Plan for me.

"If you're thinking of buying a home,
by all means find out about this thrifty

Home Mortgage plan."

MORE WAR SAVINGS BONDS and STAMPS

Winchester Co-operative Bank
19 Church Street, Winchester

Membfr M is-iacV.usetts '~ 3-operative Bank Leaqus

Co OPERATIVE Bank

HUGS
pine Oriental Carpets

REPAIRING — WASHING A SPECIALTY

Sales and Show Room at 14 Lochwan Street

Koko

JOHN O. SHA.NKS
Assistant National Directiir of Volunteer

Tr:iining. Hoy Scotits of Aniorica

NATI0N.4L SCOIT OFFICIAL
VISITS FELLSLAND COUNCIL

Mr. John O. Shanks, the assistant
National Director of Volunteer train-
ing of the Hoy Scouts of America,
was in Fell^hmd Council for two days
ciurintr the past wecii. While here he
met with the chaiimeti of the many
committees of tioth the founci! an'l

its several <listricts. Thrmiirh confer-
ence sessions, he assisted in the set-

liny- up nf the year's trainintr pru-
u:i-:ini. Wcdnesilav anil Ttuir-dav were

liavs he cvoteii to this urea, i »ri

(hiy cvciiin'-!' he met vvilii the
;iinint;-

<

'(miMiii ti'c nit l hiti-r

i'V,>nintr with the chairnu'ii (

1'

-eveial cDniniit tees throii);ii

arrii'il on. Thurs-
I

ome of i

pro-

him

the
\Vc<!ne
( 'omiri

in the

t h e

which .Sciiiit inu'

(lay afternoon he met with
the hen Mother-; ni' the '.'ulihinjj

r:un .ind riiiir-iay evenin);

I'ixecutiN ( Hoard idnveni' 1 with
'as I heir leadei'.

I

.Mr. Shanlvs has a liidi educational
jliackfiround reciviny- his Master's De-

j

fii-ee from Oklahoma A. and AI. Coi-

; leiie in l!>:iri. lie has l>een principitl

' (if several high schools in Oklahoma
and in \W<h was the president -if the

j

.South Kastern District Oklahoma
rrinci|)als Association.

lie srifw iij) in the Scoutinir Mov.^-
' nient comini;' in as a Tenderfnot aa I

attaining the rank of Kaple. He has
'• served as assistant Sroutiiiasle:',

."ii-cii! ma~t er. ( '(miriii-.~iom'r and a< a

;
incnilicr cd" the l]\fciilive IJoar i.

I 111' i< 'lie a'atihir of ~cvei'al bouli-,

. t lie mure imi e aci-I h\- i;i'inLr ".Manual
(111 lli.rh .-^,-!i'"i| Adm ini<! I at i'lii," "A

iStiidv id' Feiieral l^inerfj'ency lielief
' Clients."

.^TC

I'hoto marie at Town Hail

pxperience in business tasks.

Cross 19-1:} War
liackfrround ) the

tKNT."'; ilKLP liM:'. RED CROSS WAR I CND DRIVK
Red (,'riiss Rooms la.st Saturday when st'i'lciii- of

Under
1 i i-'h

the direction of Gilbert H. Hoo 1, Ji\. tieticial

Fund Drive and .Mrs. Gladys Dutting Kxecutive Secretary of the Wim
pupils (lid typing, filing, preparing kits, etc. (Photo liy George Gould

nract ical

fhe Red
school receivi>'l

Chairman id'

hesti'i- Ciiaiiier (shown in

son of Mrs. l.,illian Gould

jf 28 I.akeview road, a junior at Winchester High).

WIXCHESTEK .KTl DF.NTS AID
RKl ) CROSS

Thirty-four Winchester High Schoo.

students took a fling at actual busi-

ness experience last Saturday when,
ns volunteers, they took charge of th !

idlice work at the Winchester Chap-
ter Red Cross i-miins in the Town Hall.

Under the direition of (iilhert II.

THRIFT SHOP DONATION DAY

The
beiietit

by the
Hapti-^:

annual
of I lie

W
(

Donation Day for the
Thi'ifl Shop cotidlU'teil

mu'ii s

hiiifh

Hood, ,Jr., gctteial

Red Cross W
Chester the youiitr

lii'l typing, ^ortiiii

)iaring id' workei-;'

ing \\^\'\ Wai- l-'iiiK

Cross.

'J"he important |)r('!

which they peid'nrmv l

impoi't ant pti I't of l he 1

War l-'uMii drive whi

ihairm.an o

ir Fund in

women and
I'ilini;- and

i'.ii- lor the

Drive of t)i

r th-

Win-
meri

Fell. 11, m th(

chun-h.
At 111

ap.d beau

League
wa-< lie

social

I'ldock a most
iful program
w illi Living 1'

tlie First

Id Thursday,
hall id' the

entertaining
".ViMiuid the

il l are-;" wiin

ruMicity
ton. .Mr-.

Mrs. A. \V
Clitimllcr,

:\Ir-. Roiuu
Clark. .Miss

Markintr:

Mr.

.\L-.

Mitchell Rush-
.rav It

Kl'!l'li

t L!iicr\-.

Rulli Andr
Mrs. I'rank

w:as pri'^iuii '<l

.issiste 1 hy ."-^a-

Miprauo. and .laue

mi'

Id:;

h

Red
will

WOIK
most
Cro-;s

ta'-;e

WINCHESTER WAR PRICE AND
RATIONING BOARD. 346

— 30

14 LOCHWAN STREET
TKI.

s' Experience — \

WINCHESTER. MASS.
f

WLN. 2213
\

Tiros and tubes granted on Feb. 0:

Donald G. Hamilton, :{0 Wildwood
street, two grade

Kenneth (irant, HT Church street,

two grade •'!.

(.'. 1'. Crimes. 1 Brooksiile avenue,
one giade o.

Hi/.ien RiLta. M» Harvard -treet,

one urade •), one lecapiiing service.

Rodger .\1. d'idman. 1 Wedge I'ond

road, one gra'ie .'i, one new tube.

Nicholas 11. Fitzgerald, 17 Elm St.,

one grad-c :i.

Roherl W. Larrahee, 2<> Crescent
road, one lecaiiping service.

.\llan W. lireed, Tii-'i .Main >lieet,

t wo u rade W.

Henry Roherts. Til Main stree:,

one new tire, one new tulie.

E<iward G. McLean, 49 Cross st..

one grade 2.

Town of Winchester, Water and
Sewer Dept.. Mt. Vernon street, four
new truck tires.

Town of Winchester, Water and

[

Sewer Dept.. Mt. Vernon street, one

I

new truck t>re.

Olive Rushworth, 24 Garfield ave-

nue, two grade :'>, one new tube.

Harold T. Partridge, 10 Orient st.,

three recapjiing sei'vice, one new tube.

Charles H. Howe, 18 Wildwood st.,

two grade ;!.

C. I- ratices Doherty, 824 Main st.,

five recapping service.

Leslie .A. Tucker, .')4 HiUcrest park-
wav, two recapping service.

Leon;u-d V. Griffiths, 14 Park rd.,

oiK' irrtide •">.

Rudolph B. Thornton, i:{7 Cam-
bruiue .-ireet. I'our gruiie 2, four new
tubes.

Rolierl II. \"eilch, ."i.j Wedgemere
avenue, two grade 2, two recapping
service.

place d.uring the month of March.
General t'liiiirniaii Hood told Prin-

ciptU Samuel tJraves, who was pres-

I

ent to observe the fine work of his

j

student body representatives, tha*^

I

the high school students performed
I their dulie'^ Iti a manner in keeping

i

with the standards of any commer-

I

cial odice under pressure of emer-

I

goncy work and that, they are a

i
credit to the Commercial Department

^

of the Winchester High School and
j

t he .1 uniiu' Red Cross.

I

Those who assisted the 19 4:! Red
Cross War Fund are:
Wiiliam Kntoii
rintliiie .^tiln(»

llarlwra Hniwning
.lant* Cuiilrton

Annette CmUKhwell
Mnn'e Herlihy
\iruiniii Strayrhan
N'orma Hiiyl''

Ii.iri!) Uiiboi'ts

Ksihcr Capone
Mnrjiirin Smith
1; I'cni)

!);n ;i Sni it li

M;ini>n l^rtiKt'

Marii- Kii/.patrirk

.Shirley flolbrook
Cliai-lotte Ijcary

Hichard She<'han
liitsp I-;rri('<»

I'hyllis .Anderson
Mary Koyes
Eileen Gray
Pat Hatch
Lillian Hr>-cp
liiiiiithy (HnMll
Doris Daitmoault
Barbara Joyce
Nancy Mortensen
Mary Armato
nonithy t'arr
Harliara I'oley

I'auline Donahue
Shirley I'alsim

I'riscilla Pratt

I WHAT'S GOING ON AT THE
j

I

PUBLIC LIBRARY
^

SatTFeb. V-'.. H).!.') a. m. Art Gallery.

Educational films oS Friday even-

ing repeated for children. Yellow-

stone National Park, .Manpower,

Land of Liberty (all-star cast).

Wed. Feb. 17, 2 p. m. Art Gallery,

lietter Homes Garden Club.

Wed. Feb. 17, 2.30 p. m. Conference

room. Red Cross Junior First Aid

Course.

Fri Feb. 10, 10 a. m. Conference room.

College Club Art Study Group

Fri. Feb. 19, 7.30 p
Family Night at t

cational films
'

. m. .•Vrt Gallery

he Library. Edu-
and of Liberty,

of Steel, A Line from

( alelidar

musical iiiter|iretati()n

i'V the K. P. 11. I lass,

li'e Roberts llorni
I iian-.on viidin, with .Mrs. Niu-iion W.

I

Jones as director and accompani.-i.

1 Following is the program pii'sentcd

:

1 The Tower Chimes. . Helen .MacDonald
I January
;
I'alher Time lohn W. Hayden
The New Year John Foster

I Februar;,
• .March
! Wild Irish Rose Helen Wiird
j\'alenline Ann ilackson

I

April

Easter Parade — Katharine Wtd.l,

Charlotte eLary, Robert liurnham,
Curtis Ryan, Aluriel Pride, .Martha
X'oorhis, Virginia Ann Voorhis

i

.May

May Parly— Linda Leavitt, Priscilla

\Vard, John Fo.^H'i , Richard Foster •

June
The Bride Phyllis Palson

July

Statue of Liberty. Klizabeth McLeod
jAugust 1

i
Suninicr .'^pori.- Shirley Holhrook,

j

Priscilla Pratt, Shirley Palson
|

September
i

School Days—Kobby Rushton, June
j

Ryan
j

October !

Hallowe'en Belle Marchant
j

November
Pilgrim Thanksgiving— Kthel Dickie,

J

Alarvin Wilson, Sandra Davis
December

Madonna and Child . . . .\nna Jones
Victory Group—Harriet Foster. Both

McCall, Helen Kinsley, Franklin
Pynn, Charlotte Leary, Katharine
Weld
We are indebted to the following

people:
Cumming's the Florist for bridal

llollip.ll'l.

l-'ilene's in Winchester f'lr

gown and Wave tinil'oi'm

C. H. Symnies ofr straw in

scene.
.Miss Fkman for hats.

F'ollowing the progr.am delici'ius

morning coffee was served at tables

I

attractively decorate 1 by .Mrs. .\'or-

man .Mitchell and her able conimil-

Miss F.lsie Locke.

Ciiarles .Johnson,

ri'dee. .Mrs. J:tnie^

II. (hirrison, .Mrs,

11 I liairmen;
I. Mi <. Emily
!h Reynolds,
Mrs. Ernest
'w .

.Mai'CulIougli,

co-ciiairmen; Mrs.
Mrs. Carrie Eld-
.lolmson, Mrs. F..

Paul Warl. Mrs.
Martin Swanson. Mrs.
Mr^. William Cobb.
L;iir;tow. Mrs. Henry
II. Ibiticrworth. Mr-,

ley, .M'-s. A, W. i;ork-.'

e'-h-k M.acDonald.
I ii'i'orat ioiH : Mr<. Xi

Harley Dickie,

Mrs. Clement
11. in-/. Airs. E.

v
.\li-

k' in

Fred-

(diairmaii

:

ir Mall

o'nnu .Mitchell.

,1 \V:Non. .Mrs.

.Mr-. H. W.
i.'M, .\h-. .-\rne

i;rne<t Ilut ti-rw ni ' h.

lliL'lii, .Mrs. ,1. W. lla.\.

(i lldilrilll.

Sale-: .Mrs. ( W. Walkor. .Mr-. Les-

ter Pratt, cn-i-hairiiion •, Mrs. Adclina

Laird, Mrs. Lit Kalph. Mr-. Cu-tavo
l''c!hi'r. .Mr-. iH'oi-jc llii.'-ley. .Mrs. .1.

.\. llcr-cy. .Mr-. .X.ithan ( bapin. .Mrs.

Curtis l-'urloiig, .Mrs. l'"raiik Jones,

Mrs. .Mu'ia Watts. .Mi-s Ida Winn,
Mrs. Willanl Rohiii-on, Mi-s llul lab

Ki-i< i,ahl. M'--^ Charlc- ,lo!ia-on. Mrs.
Haloid L.aibrop, .Mr>. Lewis Foster,

Mrs. Fred Emery, Mrs. Fi-.ink Mac-
Cullough, Mrs. Charlotte Hunt, Mr->.

John McManus. Mrs. Harry Kemp-
ton. Mr.s. William Palson, Miss Elsie
Locke.

As a result of the very lai"ge num-
ber of donations received at the Do-
nation Day program this year the
Winchester Thrift Shop is unusually
well stocked, and on .Saturday, Feb.
13, from 10 o'clock to 4.MO p. in. these
goods will be on sale. This will be an
especially good opportunity for those
interested in (il)tainiiitr excidlent (pial-

ity clothinir. liou-ehohj artirles, an 1

other merchandise at remarkably low
prices.

NOONAN SCHOOL NEWS

The fourth grade presented an
original play on Thursday morning,
Feb. 4 at 11 o'clock in the school hall.

It was entitled, "The Jamestown Set-
tlers."

^

Scene 1, Capt, John Smith Saved by
weddi.ig 1

I'ucahontas

]
Characters

manger I
Chief Powhatan .... Warren O'Hrien

I Capt. John Smith. Robert .McKlhinney

i

Pocohontas lean lioijerts
liravi"-:

Richard \'ayo, William Johnson
Warriors Boys of ( lass
Squaws (iiils of Class

BRITISH WAR RELEIF

Now is the time to have your

Radio Checked Up
NEW RADIOS, TUBES and PARTS WILL BE HARD TO GET

FOR EXPERT RADIO SERVICE CALL WIN. 2280

PARK RADIO CO.

i i

618 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER
jal-15-a9

GARDENING FOR VICTORY

Better Homes and Garden Club

Hear .Mrs. Whipple
to

000,UOO gardeners are expected to

raise all if not part of their own
green vegetables this season.

To keep the waste of effort and of

seeds and material at the lowest a
program of educational talks are be-

ing sponsored by Garden Clubs

extended byThe "Better Homes Gardon throughoui the country. There will

Club to join the members on Wednes- be plenty ot seeds for all, and a work-
ing understandmg of the time needed

An open meeting and a cordial in-
j

vitation to all who are interested, is

day. Feb. IT. at

ry .Art Gallery
2 p. m. m the Libra-

and hear the State

Chairman of the Gar !e:i Club FeJer-

^

ation of Massachusetts. Mrs. Sher-

;

man Whipple, Jr. give last minute in-

formation on Victory Gurdevis and.

Food Conservation."

Mrs. Whipple's subject is one that;!

should discussed and plans made.
|

by every family t''" co-oper ;te m '.he
;

nation wide great gar.ienin.r proi:ram

for this spring It is stated that 18,-

1

in preparing a garden plot and daily

care when the plants are growing,
will assure enough food to mean a

real contribution in food conserva-
tion Mrs. Whipple will give an in-

teresting talk on this timely, im-

portant work.

Knitters will find gray yarn avail-

able now for socks. There is navy for

gloves or Pitt mittens or helmets. The
I

knitters who can't easily carry about
i with them the bulky knitting can
I ]iut ill their licks against the subma-
rine menace by supplying, as quickly

1
as po.-sihle, thc.^c smaller articles for

i

the armed vessels that light off l.ne

;
uniiei>ea lioats or for the cargo ves-

i -els that are takinir essential things

I

to our men across the .-Xtlantic.

' .\s one Winchester mother tojk

I

gray yarn to knit for some merchant

j

seaman, the importance of that life-

line of ships was vividly real to her.

line son still in his teens is shuttling

1 back and forth on one of those gray
fighting ships that protect the cargo

I
vessels and the other son is depen-

j
dent on what comes safely over.

A snapshot shows him hale and
cheerful, with the Pyramids looking

down on him. But Christmas pack-

ages from home and church did noi

get through to him, so that mother
has her own little special reason for

fighting, as knitting needles can,

against the submarines.

On Tuesdays and Wednesdays knit-

ters may get British War Relief yarn

at the Epiphany parish hall. kX

other times they may telephone .Mrs.

Fred Cameron, "Win. 1984.

Cellulose Tape

the Stationer.

AC Wilson the

We have the new Total War Battle

Map in colors by Ernest Dudley Chase,

artistic and practical. 50 cents at the

Star Office.

Part 2, Ring
Yucatan.

|

.Special Exhibits
j

"Orr. IIKUITAGE"
I

.\ collection of hooks f n- every
i

.\mericari aiiout otiier .\ mcricans.
j

There are bits of history, the back-
|

ground and growth of our country we
j

are now figrhting to defend, in factual

and fictional forms, biographies of

the great men of our nation, an.l
j

poems of historical events and per-

sonages. Included in this collection are

The Democratic Spirit, a collection

of American Writings from the ear-

liest times to the present day.

Living Biographies of American

Statesmen.
America: the Story of a Free Peo-

ple
.

\brabani Lincoln, the Prairie \ears

and Abia'nam Lincoln, the War Years

bv Carl Sandburg. „„.t,c
BEST SELLERS OF PAST YEARS
Now is your chance to read some of

those popular books of the past

year- w'nich you missed. Have

read?
Windswept
The Keys of the Kingdom
Norihv\-est Passage

Islandia
All This and Heaven Too

Saratoga Trunk
Edna His Wife

ART EXHIBITION
Art Gallery; An exhiniMon of ma-

rine oaintings bv Alphonse J. She!-

ton. florals of Henry H, Brooks and

Herman Dudley Murphy, and a group
j

•)f sculpture from the Museum School.

LIBRARY HOURS
]

Adult Department 10 a. m. to 'J ji. '

'"
Boys' and Girls' Library 12 noon to

{

r, p. 'm. Saturdays and School vaca-

tions 10 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Tel. Win. 1106

few
you

tee, and a very pleasant -ocial

was enjoyed by the guests.
j

The committees who contributed so
j

hirgely to the success of the Do, .a- !

tion Day are:
;

Mrs. Charles A. Burnham, general I

chairman i

Mrs. E. H. Garrison, acting general

chairman
Program: Mi;. Vernon Jones, Mrs.

11. Lathrop. ''o-chairmen; Mrs. F.

MacDonald, .Mrs. Frank llorne. Mr-.

F'rank .lurv, Mr-. William Pal-on,

Mrs. Parker Holbrook, .Mrs. John
Finger, .Miss Eli/.abeth Dakin, Mr-.

F'rank Jone-. Mrs. Stanley Kinsley.

L)onatii)ns: .Mr-. Paul Ward, ihair-

man; Mrs. Marion Weeks. .Mi-s. Fred

Enier.v, .Miss El-ie Lnikc, .Mr-. Fran-

cis Hen ii'rson, .Mr-. .John t'asler. Mr^.

(icoige Moise, .Mrs. Franklin Pynn.
Mrs. Bela Andrews.

lieception: Mrs. Roy Elliott, Mr-.

A. O. Weld, cu-chairtnen; Mi-s Maiy
\. Filch, Mrs. Richard Taylor, .Mr.i.

Harry Winn, .Mrs. .\riliur flates, Mr.i.

Daniel Linscott, Mrs. Lester Pr.a'.t,

Mrs. Norman .Mitchell, Mrs. Willia 1

Gooch, .Mrs. R. .Mitchell ku-htoii, Mrs.

Martin Swanson.
Sei-ving: Mrs. Blanche Hill, Mrs.

John Fringe'-. >'o-chairmen; Mrs. Hen-

ry Heinz, Mrs. Leonard Waters, Mrs.

Frank Smith. .Mrs. Clement Bair-tow,

Mrs, Harry Kempton, Mrs. Gunnar
.Abrahamson. Mrs. J. Albert Hersey,

Mrs. E. W. Littlefield.

Pourers: Mrs. Martin Swanson,

Mrs. Lewis Foster, co-chairmen.

Waitresses; Mr-. Frederick Par';-.

Mrs. Davenport Davis, co-chairmen.

Mrs. Ravinond Bohannon, Mrs. Joh.i

MacNeil," Mrs. Erne-t Dade. Mrs. AU.i
.McLeod, .Mrs. Cecil Pr ie, Mrs. Har-

ley Dickie, Mrs. P^rne.-l riaik, M:--.

Edwin Jack-on. Mrs. Stark Mills,

Mrs. Lyman Smith, -Mrs. Le-iio Stew-

art, Miss Dorothy Swain, Mrs. James
Kyes.

ho.ir
i

Scene 2,

.Mother .

,

Father .

.

Richard .

Patience
Xeigii uur-

Taiui). I

Alfred
Kelley,

Scene 3,

The Hunt's Cabin
Characters

Mary (iailagher
Wjirren O'Brien

• • • William .Johnson
Helen Rae

s: Paul .McGowan, Patrick
Paul Carroll, Jo.seph .Mullen,
Landry, John Hogan, John
Richard Vayo
How Tobacco Growing

Changed Life in the South. .At the
Butler Plantation

Characters
Mr. and Mrs. Butler, Alfred Landry.
Lorraine Reardon

Mr. and -Mrs. Wheeler, Paul Carroll,
.Mary Gallagher

.Mrs. Chadwick Jean Roberts
The ."Misses Arnold, Shirley Crowley,

.Mary O'Rourke
-Mr. White John Hogan
Capt. Jonathan Edwards

Robert McElhinney
Silas and Susan Butler, Wm. Johnson,
Helen l;ae

Sam. .Vegro Servant. Warren O'Brien
Old BlacK Joe Richard Vayo
Dancing; The .Minuet; .Jean P.oberts,
Warren O'Brien, .Mary Gallagher,
William .Johnson, Helen Rae, Rob-
ert -McElhinney. Lorraine Reardon,
Alfred Landry, Shirley Crowley,
Paul Carroll, Ann Hooper, Richard
Vayo.

Singing: Our Own United States
Grade 4

Wax paper at Wilson ttie Stationers.

OVER THE TOP

FOR VICTORY
with

U.'^iTED STATES WAR

OOi^OS'STAHPS
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Now thru Saturday

Thurs., FrI., Sit. Ftb. II, 12, 13
JEAN'ETTE MmcDONALD and

ROBERT yot Nf; in

"
C A I R 0

"

Mtrjorie Main. Zaau Pitta in

"TIS«"

Chlldren'a Movie. Sat.. 10 A. M.

One of our Aircraft

• is Missing"

Superman Cartoon

Junior Q-Men vs

Tho Itaek Dragon

Sun.. Mon.. Tu<-s , Wr.l.

IVb. II. i:. \f.. i:

JACK

BCNNY
I

\
'CEORPS m

ymnrnmnW

(Jportre Hront, Hri-mlii Marshal! in

"YOU CAN'T ESCAPE

FOREVER"

Thurs., I'ri . I '-l. I», 111, 20

BETTY (iRAHI.K and

JOHN I'A^NK in

"Springtime in

the Rockies

William Gar^an, Irene Hervey in

"DESTINATION UNKNOWN"

Continuous daily from 1.30

HT-TiTim
W O B U R N

Wohurn nS'ifi

Mat. 2 F. M. Kvf. 6:30 P. M. Cent.
Sal.-Snn. 2-11 P. .M. Cont.

Note .New Kvoninit Startine Time

ihru Satiinliiy

"YOU WERE NEVER
LOVELIER"

FRED ASTAIREi and
RITA HAYWORTH

"Manila Calling"
Lloyd Nolan. C"arole Landia

SPECIAL! Copi"T S<Tm) ri'i-fciiTTiance

Sat. 10 n. m. Aiim. 1 lb. Copper.
BriiHs or Itn'it/c

Sumlav, M"inl:iv, Tuesday

"PALM BEACH STORY"
t'LAlDKTTK ( Ol.ltKUT and

JUKI. .M<( RKA

"Loves of Edgar Allen Poo"
Linda Darnell. John Sheppard

Wednesday thru Saturday

"SPRINGTIME IN THE
ROCKIES"

ItKTTY tiRAIlI.K and
JOHN PAYNE

"Man In the Trunk"
Lynne Roberts and Georire Holmes

FolJow the Cowds to

Wakefield
THEATRE

Weekday Mat 1 Kve. 7 :
1.",

Sunday.4 ami Il'didays Mat. 3
CRY. 0412

C. W. Hod^don. V. J. Iloirard.
Sola Owners

Now Playintf

KETTE DAVIS and
PAI I. H«NREID in

"NOW VOYAGER"
William Trary, James tileason in

"About Face"

.Sun.. M- I' .. I- . i . 1 1. 1.';, i<;

1)1 IN A MK( UK aiid
JUAN UKN.NKIT in

"GIKL TROUBLE"
Ha.si| Uuthbonc. Ni»£fl Itrucr in

"Sherlock Holmes and the

Voice of Terror"

W«i.. K.>h. \-. Ki-<jiit>st I>ay
DOROTHY I. AMI M R and
VMKl.lAM Hli|J)t;N in

"THE FLEET'S IN"
Betty lirable. Victor Mature in

"I Wake Up Screaming"

Thui-s.. I-"ri.. .Sjit.. K.-U.

The MUSICAL of the MINUTE!
Romanca tcl to
the rhythia ol
^ top laiml

k'- _:ej.:ure
James Kllison. Heather Ailffel in

"Undying Monster"

.'^un.. Mot).. Tues.. Feb.
Ji: I .iiu.ivttv r..;tH.Tt in. r

Beach Story ar.J iVuriy .Singletun in
Blondie For Virior>.

21.
Palm

On the Way : Springtime in the
R*>.kie!4, When Johnn.\ ("timea Marvh-
ins Home. Who Done It? Bambi.
G«org« Washinston Slept Here

CUMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, S8. PROBATE COURT
To aJt persona intereated in the petition

hereinafter described.
\ ^>tlti•Jn baa been prwented fj said

Cj.jrt by Peter Char!a< Crowley Mclnerney
and Olive Mclneme>', his wife, and Ann
Virginia Mclnemt-y, David Charles Mclner.
ney. minors, by Peter Charles Crowley Mc-
lnerney their father and next friend, of
WinrhesU-r in said County, prayinK that
'h.-r rair'-s may be changed as follows:
l et.r Charles Crowley Melnemey to Charles

C njwiey Peter
Olive Melnemey to Olive Chase Peter
Ann Virginia Melnemey to Ann Virginia
Peter

David Ctertea Melnemey to David Chaae
Peter
If you desire to object thereto you or your

attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock
in the forenoon on the twenty-third day of
February 1943, the n,'tum day of thi-> cita-
tion.

Witneas, John C'. L<"K(tat, Es.iaire, Kirst
Judjfe of ^id Court, thi^ twenty-eighth day
of January in the year oae thousand nine
hundred and forty.thrw.

Loring P. Jordan. Register
fS-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MlDDLESt;X, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons intereeted in the estate of

Rhoda .Skillin)fs Kelluy late of Wincheeter
in said County, deceased.
The executor of the will of said deceased

has presented to said Court for allowance his
first acc'unt.

If you 'it*=ire to f)hje'^t thereto y(»il or your
attorney ah'iuld tile a written appearance in

.said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock
in the forenoon on the aeventeenth day of
February IS43, the return day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire, First
J idtre of sail! Court, thia twenty-third day

. f January in the year one thousand nine
hundr. .! and forty-thi ee.

l.OUlNi; p. J01iU.\N, Register
ja29.3t

Registration

FOR MEN and WOMEN

The Registrars of Voters will be in

session at the UHice of the Town
Clerk, Town Hall, on the following
days during February 1943:

TLESDAY, FEBRUARY 16—2 to

5 P. M. and 7:30 to 9 P. M.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 17—
12 o'clock noon to 10 P. M.

MOVIE
CL^CK
WAKEFIELD THE.\TRE

Friday and Saturday: Now Voyager: 3,
S :4o : ,Ai¥>ut I'ace : J ;0T. 7

]

.Sunday: Girl Trouble: 4:40. S»:15: Sher- i

I'lck Holmes and the Voice of Terror: 3 ;oo '

7 :.'j). I

Mvr.tay and Tl.«day: r.irl rrcilhle: S:!". i

'
:

.-;herl.*k Hulm.-s and the Voice ..f '

Terror: 2 :0!». 7:54. I

Wednesday: The Fleet's In: 3:30, y :IS :

•

I Wake L'p Screaminii; 2 :'t7, T:'2.
Thursclay. Friday. Saturday- S-ven Days

l.e-.ive: 3:10, >:aa; Undying .Monster: 2 oo,
,

7 -.hA.

UNIVERSITY THEATRE
CAMBRIDGE

We Sell Stamps and Bonds

WEEK OF FEB. 14

Sundav. .VIonrlav. Tuesday

JUDY GARLAND and

GEORGE MURPHY in

For Me and My Gal"
and

( .S'l KVKNS in

"THE HIDDEN HAND"

\S'(Mlru'<ii;iV and Tlr.il'sday

MARJORIE MAIN and

LEE BOWMAN in

" T I S H
"

- also -

VIIUMMA (;iL.MORE in

"THAT OTHER WOMAN"

Friday and Saturday

VICTOR MATURE in

' Seven Days Leave"
co-hit

CONSTANCE BENNETT in

"S»H TOWN"

Now i'lavinir

7HUNDER6IRDS"
and

LAUGH YOUR BLUES AWAY

Every Saturday Nite
UNCLE NED'S VARIETIES

WABHER BROS: TRiUIIPH*'^»3^^i^
CLAUDE RAINS

itM oust DMcM >ir IRVING RAPPER • MuKc t> an smm
Scim PUT n Cam •bmiMi . Fna Mm SiHl tr DIM llllilai rranq

SALUTE TO OUn HEROES MO\TH
I Buy A W.SR BONO AT THIS THEATRE AN0 \
I^^HONOH tVESy MOTHta-S SON IN SEIIVKtlJ

co-feature

"PACIFIC RENDEZOUS"

M.ui. F,h. II.

CO- feature

Don Amerhe. Joan Rennett In

"GIRL TROUBLE"

I.adiea. Bolero Dinnerware Free to
Vou Monday and Tuesday Afternoon
and Evening, if you come to our Show
with an Cvcninc Admiiwiun.

Wed.. Feb. 17. IWiew Day

RICHARD Dl.V in

"TOMBSTONE"
Second Sn»ash Hit

Bad Abbott and I>ou Costello in

"RIO RITA"
Only oae complete show Wednesday
Etc. tUrtinc at 7.4S. Doon open 7.1S.

Thurs., Pri.. Sat., Feb. 18, 19. 20

I'ri-iion Sturgea' (ireatest Hit

THE PALM BEACH STORY
featuring CL.\LDETTE COLBERT.

JOEL McCREA

Conjitance Bennett. Patric Knuwles in

"SW TOWN"

Stoneham
THEATRE

Telephone Stoneham M9t
Mat. I:4S. Eves. 6:30 or 6:45

Continuous Till It p. m.

TAKE NOTICE
By law Registration in THIS

TOWN will cease Wednesday, Febru-
ary 17, 1943 at 10 o'clock p. m., after
which no names will be added to the
voting list until after the election on
.March 1, 1943.

Every man or woman whose name
i.s not on the voting list, in order to

!n' i'pgi.«tered as a voter must appear
in person before the Registrars of
Voters at ona of the sessions above
nu'ntioncil. Kaeh man or woman must
al.'^o have been a ro.^idi-nt of Massa-
(-li II setts for at least one year and a
resident of Winchester for at least aix
months prior to the next election.

Xaturalized persons must bring
iliiir paper.s of naturalization and
jiui'.sons claiming citizenship through
a naturaliz»d person must bring proof
of citizenship.

HOWARD S- COSGROVE:
GEORGE ,J. HARBARO,
ELIZABETH C. McDONALD.
MABEL W. STINSON.

Regi.-;trars of \'oter.s,

of Winchester, Ma.ss.

Fchruary ".. 104:j f5-2t

Now thru Saturday: Cairo: 2:53, 6:15.
i' -A- : Ti»h : 1 :oO. 4 :,>. s :14.

Sunday .Mnnduy, Tut^-day. Wednesday:
Ci-ruire Wa-^hinttT-n Slept Here: 3:07. 6:25,
!':43: .Mor.lay only: 1:40, 4 :,tS. 8:16; You
<'an't K.scape Forever: 1:40, 4 :5H. 8:16: Mon-
day only: 3:21, tj :.3^. !( :,'>7.

Thursday. Friday, Saturday : Sprinptime
in the Kockiea: 3. 6:10, S" :20 : Thui-sday .>n-
ly

: l:bO, 5. 8:10; Destination Unknown:
1 :iiO, 5, 8:IU; Thursday only: 3:31, 6:41,

Mi;sTi;i{ Tiir: w he

GRANADA TNiATiiE. mimi^
FOB MyOtMATmii ALL TI«ATRE» CALL MALPtN 76S4

Now Playing—^Thursday to Wednesday—7 Days
ROBERT TAYLOR. lUMKN PONLFVY. ( H \KI K.>< I U GHTON.

-MAKTA LINDEN. W.M.TKK BRLNN.VN in

"STAND BY FOR AOTItN"

WILLIAM BENDIX. (IRACE BRADLEY. ARLFNE Jl DGK,
M W U AFK in

"THE McGUERINS OF BROOKLYN"

YSTIC STRAND
Th, W,d 1'

MI.s r. (.KANLIM). (iAI.E
>r<tKM. ( Hit k t H.WDLER.
TKK FluKII'o and Crrhe^^tra in

"RHYTHM PARADE"

.Miltnn Iterle. Mary Heth Huitheia in

"OVER MY DEAD BODY"

Now l"nytr.,r Th :-.-<. W^nL 7 Days

HKIW I)(1V!.F\Y -md
1>1\NV H\K|{VM(>KE in

"NIGHTMARE"

James V raiK". Itonlta firanvillr and
rank Jcnkn in

"SEVEN MILES FROM
ALCATRAZ"

Ni.w thru Saturday: Hlondie for Victor^':
2:11, 6:30. ii :&3 : This Al~ive .All: :j ::m, 7 :-,4.

-Sunday: 'rhunilorbird.-i : :1 ::'o. >; :A:f. !• :;i."> ;

lierlin Correpiwndont : 2:lii, ,". :13. (•:15.
;

.M'onday thru \Vi'dn.-d:iy :
'1 hunderbird.-s

:

•'!;|.",. ^:(I4: lierlin rMrr.-^i>..ndeiii : j :2.",. t; ::(o,

1 !i irsiiav. thru .<:iturdav : The M:i.u.r and I

t.lif .Minor: :!::<:!, i;:lii. >i .ii:',
; Fl>inir I'orlross : I

2:17, (i;40. si :.-il.
|

Share Your Car

I

STONEHAM THEA I RE

Friilay and Snturilay : Now Vi>>'n(ier : 3:20.1
N r2o ; i»aeifie Uendezvou.s : 2:0.'), 6 :4."i. 10:1
New.s : 1 :4.*), K. !

Sunday: Seven .Sweethearts; 3 :2'i. :io, I

t>-10: Cirl Troiihle : 2. :2". !• :20 ; Ni w- : :., ,

s.
j

.Monday and Tu^-sr^iy :
.s. ven Sw'ti theart'; :

:2r), ,>.:|,'i; tiirl Troulile: 2 :o.". ij :35, 11 :.')0
;

]

Ni Ms: 1:4.1, 7 ;,'i."..

Wednesday: Rio Rita; :! :2.'.. :2r, ; Tomb-
stone: 2:05. K;0.-,: New.-: 1:4". 7|:".

Th'irHday. I'ridtiy Saturday : I'he l*:iim
Heaeh Slory : 3 :!.">. K:1.t; Sintown : 2:05,
•i :l.'i, !l:16 ; News : 1 -AXi, 8.

STRAND Tin:\TRE
MALI)FN

COMMONWEALTH OF M ASSACHITSETTS
MlltI)l,K.SKX, SS. I'UOH.ATE COURT.
To all iM'rsons interested in the ("stnte of

Mary F. Walsh late of Wini-hoster in said
County, d'H-eased,

A petition has been iiresented to said Court
for probate of a certain instrument pur-
port inn to be the last will of aaid deceased
liy Uene A. Robillnrd of Camhriditp in said
County praying that Kdwnrti I.. I'ravrue of
.Milt-oi in tlte Coiinty of Norf'dk, ..r s.ime
"tiler -uitable iiersiin, be aiipointeil ttflmin.

iwtrator with the will annexed of aaid estate.
If you desire to object thereto you or your

attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Camhridp-e ix^fore ten o'clock
in the forenimn on the first day of March
l:H:t. the n-turn day of thia citation.

Witness, John C. LeKgat, K«(iuire. Firs*
.ltid).'e of .said Court, this first ilay of Feb-
ruary in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and f<trty-three.

Lorine P. Jordan, Resister
f5-3t

Tlmrsdtiy to Wi'iln.--t|ay. Fob. 11 to 17
N M'lit nijire : 3 :2.'i. ^ :.S5 ; S*'Ven Milet* ffoo 1

A'caliti/t 2:20, 7. .1 :.'.ri.

.Saturdiiy and Sunday. Feb. 13, 14: Niirht.
mare; 3:25, 6:3.'), !l ;3.'>

; Seven Miles from
.Alcatniz; 2:20, 5:30, 8:30.

STRAND THEATER. WOBURN

Friday; You Wi-re Never liovelier: 3:27.
^:''l; Manil.i riiliinv: 2. 11 :;!0. 0:44.

.S:it'i"ii> :
WiM-,' Never l.ovelit»r; 2:l.'j.

." :.'><!. :':24: .Manila Callintr; 4:13. 7:48.

Sunday: Palm Bench Story: 3:25, 6:12,
0:13: Love of Eilvrar Allen Poc: 2:12, .j :or),

s :<'.'.

.Mi.nday. Tiiesdiiy ; I'alm Hench .St.<iry :

.1 : Jo. 7 :.' .">; I,ovi,*i ».f Ed^rnr Allen I'oe : 2:11,
'i :-o. II

Wi'dnesdny. ThurBdny. I'riday ; Springtime
in the Kockies; 3:26, 7 :&0 ; Man in the
I rink: 2:09, 6:30. !l :27.

.S;tiiirtlay : Sprin»rtime in the Rockies: 3:26,
':2I. '.1:10; .Man in the Trunk: 2:11, 5.04,

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
Minni.ESEX, SS. probate court

To all persons inteested in the petition for
adoption ,if Warren Burgess Coy o£ Winches,
ter in saiil County.
A petition haa been presented to said Court

by Fred A. Saunders and Kathryn C. Saund-
ers his wife of Winchester in said County,
prnyintt for leave to adopt said Warren Bur.
I'es^ I ny. a ehikl of I'arnell liurKess Coy of
;
arts unknown anii .Anna .M. Coy his wife,

t'ow d'ceased and that 1 la* name of isaid child
lie idian»red to Warren liuritess Saunders.

^

If you desire to object thereto you or your 1

attorney should file a written np|)oarance in

^aid Court at Ciiml)ridire hefore ten o'clock i

i'l -tie forenoon on the twenty-third day of
j

1 eliruary 1043, the return day of this cita-
i

t ton.

Witness, John C. LeRgat, Esquire, First

Judire of said Court, this twenty-first day <if

.lanuary in the year one thousand nine hun-
tlred and forly-tii ree.

LorinR P. Jordan, RcKister
ja29.3t

commonwealth of massachusetts
middi,f;sex, ss. probate court
To nil persons interested in the estate of

.Moysius S. .Malone late of Winchester in

said County, deceased.
The administrator of said estate has pre.

sented to said Court for allowance his first

and second ncccnjnts.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
tittorney should ttle a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridite before ten o'clock

in the forenoon on the twenty.fourth day
of F>bruary, 1943, the return day of this

eilJltlon.

Witness. John C. LeKKat, HUquire. First

Judxe of said (^ourt, this first day of T'eb-

ruary in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and forty-three.

Loriiut P. Jordan, RcKister
f5-3t

Carter's New American Blue Ink.

.Vilson the Stationers.

PHONE WI^CHCSTCR 2500

Ca.se No. K2.'»1 .Minr.

THE COMMtlNWEAl.TH OP
MASSACHUSETTS
LAND COURT

iRF.AI.) In Equity
T.. ilKORCF, l;. IIARTSON and FI.ISK S,

H XICrsoN, ,.f Wini h.'ster, iri the County
of .Miildie>. X tind said Conimonwenllh : and
to all «liom it, ni;iy e..neem. WINCIIKSTfiTR
SAVINn.S HANK, a duly existine coriwra-
tion havinfr an usual iilaee of business in

said Winchester. hn« filed with said court
a bill in eutiity fur aiilh«o-ity to e\erei*;e

the power ol* sale ennlained in :i nt-.rttrttre

of retti estiife situated in Wi?ichest<'r. I>einir

numbered 10 Millcri-st Parkway, triven by
fletiriie U. Hnrt.««>n and Elise S. Hartnon to
.said I'laintiff. datiil January 2S, 11131 and
riTorded with .Middlesex South Uistrict Deeds,
ll.«.k ."i."i:i:i, I'avte 401.

If you are entitled to the benefits of the
Soldiers' and Sailors' Civil Relief Act of

loin tis amt'inled and you ohjeei <.. the fore,

elo.^ure '.f -;iid nii»ftv'"aire. v-ni ..- v »ur ;itIor-

ney should file a written appearance atid an-
swer in said court at Host>>n on or V-rore
the fifteenth ilay of M.AKCH lii4:(. . r you may
be fiirever barred from elaiminK that a for^
closure sale maiie under such authority i»

invalid under said act.
Witness. JOHN E. PENTON, Rsquire.

First .IiidKc of ..,;iid Court this fourth day
of February 11143.

ROBERT E. FRENCH. Recorder

NOTICE OP LOST PASS BOOK

In compliance with the requirements of
Chapter 167. Secticn 20, of the <ieneral Laws
and Acts in amendment thereof or supplemen-
tary thereto, notice is heis'hv ei\i-n ( f the 1- ss

of Pass Book No. 2;il;j.s i.-.sue<i hy the
Winchester Savimra Hank, and that written
application has been made to said bank for
the payment of the amount of the deposit
represented by said book or for tho issuance
of duplicate book therefor.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS HANK.
By William E. Priest. Treasurer

ja29-3t

NOTICE OP LOST PASS BOOK

Mrs. Kimh.Tll and Mrs. Vi'ortlitaff-

ton, dressed snberly .^nd \\e:irii\i;

t'neir I'cst Idack Liloxe?,. x'.alked
alung tile stony country nvid back
toward Sophia Hardy's farm, lo imy
their visit of condolence.
"How do you reckon .^hc'Il be

bearing up?" .Mrs. Kitnbail asked
Mr.s. Worthington. Both ladies wore
their most solemn, funereal expres-
sions.

"A mighty severe blow," Mrs.
Worthington said. "Mighty severe.
To lose your only son, the mainstay
of your declining years. And such
a dreadful death, too—to go down
with a ship. Mercy!"
"The first of our boys from Hand

County to go, too," Mrs. Kimball
^ said. liioiirnfuliy.^ "I woukin't blame

Sophia Hardy for
feeling right bit-
ter."
They stood on

_ the simple stone

"^"'/SBfff^ doorstep, with
'r'tr.Saim^^^ downcast (ves,

getting them-
selves into the

proper commiserative mood.
"Come in!"
The voice v.as brisk and cordial.

They looked up in surprise. Sophia
herself had come to the door. As
they followed her into the parlor
they exchanged glances, with eye-
brows lifted. Sophia was not even
in mourning. The parlor shades
were not even drawn.

"It's nice of you to come," Sophia
said. "Do sit down."
"We came," .Mrs. Kimball said

almost reprovingly, "to tell you that
our hearts are iileeding for you in
your great loss."

"We know how lonely you must be
out here." Mrs. \Vort!iint,'ton said.
"With nothing lo take your mind olF

. . . nlf . .
." She sniffed and

reached in her purse for a hand-
kerchief.
"Oh. I kert) busy," Soph.ia said.

"r\-i' just l:ni--h.('(i ;ipr)lyiMi,' for

Government iii.suraiice un Tom's
life."

The vi.siting ladies could not re-
sist a shocked glance at one an-
other.

"I want to get it right away," So-
phia said. "So I can put it into War.
Bonds. My boy hasn't finished fight-

ing yet, not by a long shot."
The ladies w.re so occupied with

feeling horrilied, so titillated by this
callous behaviour in a bereaved
mother—that neither of them no-
ticed Sophia's hands. Under the
folds of her clean print dress,
against the seat of her cliair, they
were tightly clenched.

(Story from an actual report in
the files of the Treasury Depart-
ment.)

• • •

Carry on for mothers like Sophia.
Buy War Bonds till it hurts.

i. . .S. t r.iijbry x. t'/ artment

Wanted: Transportation to Lowell, leav-
iiiK- Winchester 8-8:15 a. m.. returninir 5-
:>:30 p. m. Win. 1704-W.

Tnin.spi.rtalion available. Winchester to
Ciiv ll:,li, S-nierwIle. ,i:,ily, I,.Hvin>r Win-

< >• I' a. 111. l ei. Win. I4tw;-M.
.Mnl..ri-t "ish.-s to t.-am up with two or

thr.f riders to C. K. Lynn. n i„ - shift
'lei. Win. ls:!i;.K.

Tltrec s.ri's Little liuildin-.'
' h i's iav ..I a m. I ne
A rt l- -i,it

Win oiliii

Tiievdiiy and
e .-i-at.s, !t!jt!iiu't"n
Sunday at K a, m.

Climate What Vou .Make It

Uncle Ab says, speaking tjf the
weather, that ciimate is just what
you make of it.

sp.uv avtiilaMe for three pa.ssenprers be-
t«. en Winchester and Melr.'se Pailv trii«

;

hour of departure from Wiiich.-ster tind Mel-
rme varii*. For information call Win. OSs?
or Melr.is,, :;i i,-,

Wanle.i four p.-is^.-nttiMs f,,r Coneral Kl.v-
[rif i liint iti l.yiin, 7 a. m. to 3 p. ni. Tel.
Win. 2-iM-M.

I'ran.spi.riation available to Huston, leav-
inir U iiii-hi«ter at 1 p. m.. reitirnint; at 1

a. m, T.d. Will. 1.><3S-M.

Ti:tn<porlation available to Chelsea. j< am. i.turainK 5:30 p. m. 4 days weekly.
111. Win iri»6-M, Monday, Wednesday. Fri-
day evenint's,

WantitJ
: Trnnsiiortation for one (or threel

to VValtham. arrive K u. ni., return late af-
ternoon. Tel. Win. 125.%M.

Tiiu'her would like transportation. Win-
chester to Newtonville, 7 ;30 a. m. and re-
turn 4 p m. 'IVl. 2236-W.
Wanted: Transportation to or near M. I.

T, arrivintt Harvard S.iuare at H a ni i.r
M. I, T. at h ::<o. rel. \\ in. nti;j-J.

VVante<l
; Transport.it ion to CambridKe

l.avitiK Winchester about 8 a. m. T«l Win
ii:t|K.

Wante<l
; Two riders to River Works, G.

E. Lynn. 4-12. Charles Johnson, Li'JS Main
street. i no phone).

Killers w:iiii.,i to G. E., Lynn. 4 p. m. to
12 n.idniilit shift. Wendell Nauss, 56 Water
street, Winchester.

Wanted: Riders, can take three from Win-
chester to Charlestown Navy V;ird every niwht
1U:3« to 10:4.". hut Sunday I...ave th. re 7 :3i»

to 7 :4.'i a. ni. f..r iiost.iM and l.ave l!.wlon
at niM>n for Winehmter. Fayeltf H. Clarke
H (ilenifarry Tel. Win. 0.S64-W.

Threi. riderx to Navy Yard. Charlestown.
Leave W inchi-ster 10 :30 p. m., return 7 :30
a. m. Call Win. 0027-J.
Transportation fur one or two vicinity of

I'liion Sipiart'. SnmiTville. Leave Wedire-
nieti- Station 7 :4« a. ni.. arrive 8am yo
rtiurn irip. Tel. Win. U74S-J.
Wantod: 3 or 4 riders to Fore Kiver, liuin-

cy. Leave Winchester 6 a. ni.. return 3
p. m. ( all 7 .Wariiin »triH-t h.^iween o and
6 |i tn.

Ttarihriortaiion to Park .Sijuare vicinity.
.Monday ilii,nu:li Friday to arrive before 9
a. ni. Tel. Win. 1239.

Wanted; Itiders to G. E. Plant, the River-

ii'm"i\v
J^ynn,, 8-6 shift. Tel. Win.

Wanted or will share transportation to
liiision Mondays, Wednesdays and Thurs.lays
t'oMiK ulKJut » a. m.. returning als.ut 10 d m
Tel. Win. 0755.
Two riders t.i Kiverwoi |(« or Wt«t 1 ynn
•' siiift. 'I'. U. (oillaKli.-r.

Iran-i.iirlaiii.n pi Arliiii;lon (raving Win-
eheati.r at s /M, retui ninK at 0 i. m Tcl
Win. lOliS-R.

Wanted: TfunHimrlation to or near corner
Coninionwea It h ii.'eniie and lottatre |-"ai nis
llti'lye iiriii;. :trrniin.' t.\- - :;ii ;,. m. .M.so
return trip at ". 1). in. lei. Win. 0(,i55.

Hide for v\r\ i.. IJiiincy daily for 11.30
p m. to ,s a. ni. a-ift. Mildred Castine, 51)6
•Mnin stn^ot. Winch'wter.

Charles K. I- ish. i. I. Win. 1065-R trans,
piirlation fur one to Monsanto I. hemical Co.,
l-.vereit. to-ar l.vereti Staiioii. Leave Win-
cluster 7 a. ni. ; I'.verett .'i p. ni.

Wanted; Hide to Maiden Center. 3-11 p. m.
Tel. Win. 0447-W.

Drive at aiiprox. *<.30 a. m. from Winches-
ter ( "ambridv^e. '.icinily Albany street and

I

M;i.-s;o-liusetts avi-nije. ('an take up lo three
1

1 a.-seiiHers K<JinK. but have other return
!
load. Call Win. 9406.
Wanted: Transp<jitation to vicinity of South

Station daily, Icavini; W'incheiter birtwoen
7-7.30 a. m., returning 6 p. m. Tel. Win.
02,OT-K.

Wanted : Riders to Charlestown Navy
Vnrd, 7 lo 4 shift. Tel. Win. 2273-W.
Wanted

; Two riders to Navy Yard, Char-
I'sii.wn. " a. m. to 3.40 p. m. shift. Tel.
Win. 14(lf)-J.

( an lake two to Harvard Square. M. I. T.
or Went Huston Hridije, each week-day, leav.
ii.ir Symmcs Corner, » ;30 a. m., rfturninu
to Wii.chi«UT bv 6 p. m. Tel. Win. US4S.K.

i

U'ax paiu-r at Wilson the StiUioners.

Mat. 2 P. M. Eve. 6:3« Cont.

I .Mat. lSc-28e Eve. 20c-40c

Siui..HoUdays 2.11 P. M. Cont.

Now Through Saturday

"Blondie For Victory"
Penny Sinclston, Arthar Lak*

"This Above All"

Tyrone Powcn Joan Fontaine

Sunday thru Wednesday

"Thunderblrds"
(.ENE TIERNEY and

PRESTON POSTER

"Berlin Correspondent"
VirKinis Gilmore. Dana Andrews

Thursday. Friday. Saturday

The Major and tlie Minor
f;iN<;ER ROGER.S and

R.\Y .MILLAND

Flying Fortress
Richard Green. Clara Lehmann

B«P««t«J by Reqaast

In compliance with the retiulrements of
Chapter . 00. Section 40, Acta of 1908. as I

amended by Chapter 491, Section fi, Acts of
lOoli, and by Chapter 171, Section 1, Acta of
1912, notice is hereby given of the loss of
pass.book No. 3215.

WINCHKSrKR TRUST CO.
Winchester. Mass.

H. M. Monroe,
Asst. Treasurer

ja2U-3t

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

In compliance with the requirements of
Chapter 167. Section 20. of the General Laws
and Acts in amendment thereof or supplemen-
tary thereto, notice is hereby siven of the loss
of Pass Hook No. 7670 Lssued by by the Win-
chester Cooperative Hank, and that written
application has been made to said bank for
the payment of the amount of the deposit
reprtflentod by said book or for the issuance
of .Ijpiicale hooiv therefor.

KKN1-..ST H. ia.STLS. Tr..-a.suxer

WINCHESTER COOPERATIVE BANK
Winchester, Mass.

fS-St

HEJAS A JOB ON HIS HANDS

HEART/
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WINCHESTiil
WKST S!UK — .<7MI0

Small sinsjle in t-xctlleRi iu'ii.').orhor"i. Livinfr room. 'iinir,.r

.'oorii, kitchon, junnxiin. lavatory (in the firjt floor. Four bt"i-

roor)i« an<i ^ :\*h on -f'.-"n-l fl'".r. fla'-iiiro. .''team. "i!. Owiit-r

FESSENDEN
.i (.o.MMo.N stkp:kt WIN. 21ft.-> - 2770

FOR SALE
CHARMNIG MODERN COLONtAL HOME

In wooiit'i! ,-eftion. yet near srho. I< acn! triui.-ipni-tatior.: '.i

rooms, 2 baths, well insulated, excellent jrnnie room. 2-far irara.re.

forcoil hot water heat, can use oil or eoa!. Price Sl-o.odO.

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
33 Thompson Street Win. 1310

TKL. EVENINGS 2.573 - 1911

j
Cummings the Florist

j

I

la Thoinpfon Street Tel. Vi in. 1077
|

I
^ FLOWERS ^

I

f A FULL LINE OF CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS
j

I Open from 8 :30 A. M. to 5 :3fl P. M.

I

One Delivery Daily Commencing Dec. II. 1942
|

I
l.li.irif* Idii'.-itT. MiiniitiiT

I

TO BRING OUR BOYS BACK WITH SPEED . . TO HELP
OUR FELLOWMEN IN NEED .

(;ive all vou can and more to the (ireater Boston I'nitcd War Fund

WalterH. Wilcox-Inc.
Insurance

WINCHESTER I860 Tanners Hank Building WOHI R.V O.J.J.i-O.!.! I

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS
n,

For i.-xpt-rii.':;c('(l -i rv-.i-c •v

on all makes of scwlntr mac.h

vacuum cleaners Call E. W.
Win. (»14('-W.

nii'S or

Clark,
liUl l-tf

If'

WINCHESTER'S

Junk Dealer
ItK.IIKHT I'IMCKS I'AID

Call Ed. MURPHYI
TEL. WIN. 0107-IVI 18 CLARK ST.

NEWSY I'AUAGKAPIIS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

How paint keeps your homo al-

ways in style and jirotected. A brief

(litest of iho advantaf^es of painted

homes with color-styling suggestions

and other interesting information.

The Old Painter, Carl Larson. Tel.

Win. IfiJin. ap3-tf

Mis. Quentin Groves of Mystic av-.-

i!Ue. the foiiner r'riscilla .Jones, has

returnei! from ChattaMooj;-a. Tenn.,

where -111' -iicnt -everal .l;iy-^ with hel'

husband, wiio is in ti'ainini;' mi a lios-

pital unit at Camp Fmfe-it

Ll. l-Mward H. Wnodbiiry, former-

ly teller :tt tile Winehester National
Hank, has i cen prmnotei! to lii>t lieu-

teimnt in tin- .Army Air I'urps. He
is on active dutv <oii.ie where in Ktrypt.

-Mr. and Mr-.' Ricliai-d A. Ihirlow nf

Yale street were amniiir the vaca-

tionists at Eastern Slopi- Inn in North
Conway. .\. H.. this week.

Dr. Charles H. 'i'o/.ier of Ui Igefield

road is giving his illustrated lectur:-.

"The Americas, Our Heritage," Sun-

day afternoon at 4 o'clock in PMvvard

Everett Hale Chapel of the First

Church on Marlborough street in

Boston under the auspices of the

First Church Alliance for the bene-

fit of the U. S. 0.

Dr. and Mrs. Howard J. Chidley

..re in North Carolina where Dr.

Chidley is delisering the regular se-

ries of lectures which he has give;i

at North Carolina Cdlleu'e for Xo-
groes at Durham. \. C.. for over :10

\ear<. At'ter his lecture at the cnl-

letre Dr. liiiilley aii<l his wife will

spend a !'ew days at I'inehiir-t.

.Miss .June I'hylli- Aitchison. daugh-
ter of -Mr. and Mrs. .lohn i*. Aitchi

son of Governor's avenue, litis enlist-

ed in the WACCS and is awaiiintr eaU

111 active duty. Her fiance. I'fc. Fran-

cis K'allo "f Iviinii street, former Win-
chester High and Cub's third baseman
is with the United States Army forces

in the .Solomons.

Ensign Fran Haley. U. S. C. G., son

of .Mr. and Mrs. James V. Haley of

Washinirton street ha.s been promoted

to the rank of lieutenant, junior grade.

!

He is stationed at Portland. Me.
|

Mrs. T. R. Aldrich, Jr. (Evelyn Mc-

Gill) left Tuesday morning liy plar.e
j

fur Houston. Texas. She will join her

hii-baiid. who is a naval lieutenant,

(j. ir.) at Galveston.

Ii'e on tlie lakes in town averag'^s

llj inches in thickness.

It is reported that Richard Park-

hurst ha- jiiiue 1 the Inter- Aiiierii-ari

Commission iieaiied by Nelson Rucke-

fellow.

H. Wray Rohrman, a former well

known resident of this town, is now
the officer in charge of the Navy ra-

dio school in Boston with the rank of

lieutenant.

The Fire Department was called, at

12.0.") Tuesday morning by an alarm

from Box ')-12 for a fire caused by hot

ashes igniting some rubbish in the

cellar of Mr. William F. Cox. tiO

Woodsiiie road.

In response to complaints from
mothers that their youngsters were
beui^ molested and in some cases

beaten by older boys attending the

\\ ynian Sihool. Sergt. Thomas F. Cas-

siiiy visiie<l the school twice on Mon-
day. He spoke to several boys said

to have been involved and warned
tlu'in that further trouble would re-

;:i •nurt action.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard T. Wiitet of

Lei'aiuMi rer: aii- :'ei.eivim.;' con-

i;-ratu!at ions tipoii the birth of a son.

H. .^;M 1 Krir. at the Baker Memorial
Hospital on Feb. 9.

Ever use a taxi? Call M. Queenin,
-vl. l(57:{. ei28tf
Mrs. <;iadys Lowe Buchanan, daugh-

ti'i- ..f Mr. and Mrs. .Alfred Lowe, Dili

1 1 iu'l.latid avenui'. is a member of the

ast for the Tln-ta .<ignia Sociel\' open

nieetintr to be liel I ."^t. X'alentine's D;iy

at .Mac.Murray Cnlletre. .iacksonville,

111. The theme is -Ilean Trouble.''

.Mrs. r.iuhaiian is a senior art major
at .MajMurray.

.Avon Specials— All facial creams,

pine snap, dusting powder, talc. l-'i".

with order. -M. E. Sharon. Win. 2:i2n.

Without knowing where he is. Win-
chester friends will be interested to

know that !5ill Whorf has been tran--

fered from his post tit Guad:ilean:il..

Ross K. Whynot, son of Mr. an;l

Mrs. Ross C. Whynot of Vine street,

has comiileled his coui'se of studies

as an aviation inechtmic iit the .Army
.Air Forces Technical Training School,

.Aniarillo .Army Field. Textis.

Parker X. iilanchard. son of .Mr.

and .Mrs. Wallace Hlanchard of ">

Ravensrroft road, who has been in

the I'inli-ti'd Reserve since last Octo-

ber, has been called to active diry

fur ir.-iining as an aviation ca let in

the .Army Air l'".irce .He is locate!

temjiorarily at .Atlanii'' City. X. .1.

Mr^. H. 'Averili i>yer an i il..u^hter

Virginiti of Falmouth left that town

last week to make their linme with

Mr. Dyer here in Wincheste"-.

Mr. Dyer i.s a member of the purchas-

ing department of the Ba<lger Fire
|

leave

F^xtinguisher Company of Boston. He
was long associated with his father

in the Falmouth Coal Company. Pre-

vious to their departure the Dyers

were tendered several luncheons and
teas bv their Falmouth friends.

William A. Martens, son of Mr. and

Mrs. William .Martens nf \) Ridgefudd

road, a freshman at Tufts Colle'j".

One did not have to leave Winches-
ter '. o witness dog tights in the air

tiiis wetdc. Fortunately it was all

just jiraclice.

Harold W. E-tcy of M Ya'o -tr :

was anions the '.'1 uraduates of Har-
vard and Harvard Husitiess Sche.il

-worn into tiie .Army at .Army Re-
cruiting Headquarters on Comrvu
wealth avenue last Saturday. He en-

listed as a private, after comiileting
four years of ROTC at college.

^

The Fire Department was called iiy

'a still alarm at r.7^'l Wednes lay at"-

I

ternoon to jiut out an ineonsequenti.il
I fire in a vacant house on Garliel 1

' avenue.

I

Pvt. "Sonny" Latham, son nf .M:-.

and yiv-i. lames Latham of Harvard

I

street, a member of the :iT2nd Iiifan-

;ti'y stationed in Brooklyn. N. V., is

I

linme on a ten day furlnugh, return-

j

ing to duty Saturday. *

I
Thomas F. O'Keefe. son of .Mr. an.

I

I

.Mrs. Ku.eeiie 11. tl'Keefe nf
J.' letc!e-r

sti'i'et, irradiiated reeentl\' t'riuii I'r;-

I ii!ar,\- l-lviiiL' Srhnnl at the Hth .\:-

! my .\i!' I', ire |-l\;ng Traiiiinj^ Ir--

I

laidiment at I'drt .Stockton, Tcxa-^.

j

accoi-ding to an official .Army news
release received by the Star this

I

week. He will now be sent to a basij

I

flying school to continue his train-

ing. Cadet O'Keefe is a graduate of
Winchester High School, and a broth-

er of Eugene O'Keefe, reported last

week as wounded in action in the Pa-
cific and hosjiitalized on the West
Coast.

The Star received this week a pn-t-

card trom Pvt. Mario Marrone who is

witli Headqmirters Co.. 2n 1 Battalion.
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niai.ie outside tim ,. n; 'K

cards of every Vnlunteei
i-tered at liead'iuarter-

up to date. I'roluction lias three
branches: Surtrica! I ires..- in^-s. Kni'.-

tinir. atid ,-^ie.viny. each witli a chair-
man. Surgieal dressing's has i.vn

unit--. Cnit 1 is under the di re;-i imi

of -Mrs. lien Seliiieider. .^Iie reports
that her unrker< liave always met
inrreased i(U(das with increa-el in-

terest, devotiiiii and effort. .At tir,-'..

the rooms in the town hall were open
only one morning and ntm night, now
tiiey are open three .'. h'de days and
two iii-jhts every Week. Twentv-five

nurs(,

work

pit.nl

me--
hand
nllt

.r:i

•i'l.e. T;i

- ipe:in;er
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elferd lln..-
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s always
-port news
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dd imme
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upervisor grouj).

!ias been initiated rerentl.\- into the

Beta .Mu Chaiiter of Delta Ttiii Del-

la fraternity loeated there.

Kenneth .1. Smith, stationed with

the armed fnrees at Headquarters,

Panama Canal Depart njeiit. has been

promoted from Cnrporal to the grade

of Staff Seru'cant. accordiiur to an an-

nouncement by .Army officials. Serut.

Smith entered the .Ai'my in .lanuary,

HMO. .After serving ti tour nf iluty

at Camp Warren, Wyoming, he wa<

assigned to this Department, arriv-

ing on the Isthmus last .May. He is

the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph D.

Smith of :{ Lebanon street.

Miss Marcie Knowlton. (laughter of

High School Coach and Mrs. Henry .1.

I

Knowlton of Maxwell road, returned

to school this week after being con-

fined to her home for several days

I

with an infected throat.

; Miss Nancy Wilbur of Swan road

1
will be one of the bridal attendants at

the iii:irriat.''e of Miss Beverly .Miuire

nf Walian :n Mr. liradley Carter Hi'.r-

e-ins, D. S. at tlie Ciiion Cliurcn

in Waliaii nil Saturday. Feb. 20.

It is report(>d that Theodore Hul-

1

has left f(U- New Zealand. .Mr. Hurd
returned some time auo from L'ldand.

I

Miss Constance Titilah nf Shnr.'

! road, known to many in Winchester

as a member of the waitress staff at

Horace Fiu-d'-;. leaves tomorrow to

enmmence active traininu- with the

WAACS at Des Mnins. Iowa.

Selectman Theodore Mnnroe has

been in Washington this week.

Storekeeper Bill Sullivan. V. S. X.

R.. now stationed with the Naval
forces at Rockland. Me., was in town
several days this week on furlough,

returnins to duty yesterda.v. Formeriy
teller at the Winchester National

j

Hank, lie !< the son of Mrs. Katherine
j

.A. Sullivan of upper Main street.

.A dog in the Symmes Corner sec-
]

tion carries anything off he can find,
i

Recently he was seen with a child's
j

shoe in his mouth. When the shoe was I

taken from him it was found to be
j

almns'; new but no owner has been
j

found as yet.

H Kegt
(la. ".Illlllbn",

know tile latest

clie-ter and alsn wlielhec it is

(ir enid" 111 the nil! imme tnwn.
cnid mnst, nf tile time "I'avsan."

cold!

ddiree young .Australian

have been in Winchi'sier tin- week on
iiid having a great time, meet-

ing the townspeople and being eiilei-

laiiied. They have been frequently
;

in the center, chatting with Police
j

and Firemen, and expressing them-
|

selves as liking Winchester lirst rale. -

Their eating jireference seemed to be
j

"stike and iges," which freely trans- i

iated means "steak and eggs, sunny i

side up."
;

.Aviation Cadet (^onrad S. Larson i

left, on Tuesday, for the U. S. .\'avy
'

.Air Base. (Jlenview, Chicago, 111. At I

this base he will have his Secondary 1

>-'«>-ni<'"f'<

Fliulil Tr.ainiiig, having completed his

I'riniaiy Hight Training at .Aniheist

College. He recently was graduated,
with credit, from the V . S. .Xavy Pre-

! Fliulit .S.dinnI at I 'baiiel Hill. X. C.,

I

and -pent a few days before going on
I to Chicago at his home on Maxwell
• road.

;
I'lie February meeting oT the Ken-

j

win Club was lield Weilnesday eveii-

l ing in the assemlily hall of the Secoiul

I

Congi'egational ( nurch. .\ delicious

I

covered dish supiier was served by
Mrs. Ralph Perkins and her commit-
tee. Mrs. Cahalin, from Arlington,

entertained with several original

readings. Another feature of the

evening was a surprise shower for

.Mrs. .Austin Nanry.

n!' t!ic wni l.in J .>. ear red service bar; '

-liowiiig th(>ir length of service. Two
j

classes of dressings are made; essen-
tial dressings, sent to our allies, and '

.Army dressings for our own armed '

forces. Since .July 1 our production
}

has lieen mainly the latter and will .

continue so. 108, .^)27 di-essings hav >
I

been made by PiO wonion in lO.KM'j
|

hours. Fnii!--rifths of these have been
|

made since ,1 uly 1 .

j

I'nit 2 imdei- the leadersliip of !\Ir:.

l)oris S. Sbanklin iiieer< at 12 Kver-
|

ett .avenue. .Mr-. .Slianklin's home and
|

is now I'oiiipletiiig iis iiinst succossfal \

year since it opened its Inors two and '

nne half \eiirs aire. lit" differnit
|

pennje luivc wofkod ,v i t ll the group
I

giving a total of ll.T-4!t hmii's. The
j

Laura Kreuger was tlie in-

linth idas-i'-. .\l!'s. Geor
:!i-'r,irt,' I a liiir ! gmup
in I leeeiiiber niakie-' .; : a! nt' I

a- le- at t!ie lUe-e'

-iveri a total n*'

a-e. Miss Mcl.i.nd

'lii^'h in

levoted

.Mi'-^. R. K. .Miller, dr..

Hn.-pital Serviee. repnrti

(;rey Lailies liave given
fni- t iu' veterans at the 1

nne dance, wi'itte

itre< at ( liri-tiiia

capped : anil made
iie year carryini;

bac-n, .-andy. iieii'a/iee-.- ati

\<. it il a t ntal nf ! ni; e.n I
I - -el Ve I.

Our able Water ^afety cli.iirman,

I-'.tliel C. (loodwin, when we were u.i-

able to obtain a man instructor la-t

summer, steppedw in, took a course to

obtain her instructor's rating and in-

structe<l classes in swimming iind life

saving six mornings a week for eight
weeks alternating between Palmer
street beach iind Leonard Field poo'.

Seventy-seven successfully pa-sed the
tests: IS liefrinniu's. Ill internie liates.

L") swimmers. 10 advanced swimmer-.
].") .luninr life -avers aii.l '1 .""Senior

1 .ife--aver-. We \\nii i,iie swimming
meet at Lexington, the only one hei I

due to t ran-portat ion difficulties. .At
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Incidenta

the .Xutrition Course this year
Mght members of the Motor

a''!e .:a;r]nan
. tea,.:-- : eit li-!

•••tir-.' ;.•!.•:
! ling a

•nini- il,e-h .School,

ti-aining in these
y, 12 women ha\e

Corps have taken the Motor Mechaii
: ics course.

During the sear our chapter naa
jnine I the Old Cnlony l ouncil Com-

lUiiltee. a gi'eater Boston gioup or-
' iranized to fill sjiecia.l needs nf the
armed forces. .Mr. Blenkhorn is

ch:ii!-man and they liave collected a

;
idn.g pong table, a check for Lil'o

.and the Reader-- Dige-t magazines,
;a iiorta'ole radio fnr the Chelsea
j
Naval llo-pital. to leeiitinn ntdy a
few nem-. Both in iividnaN and cir-

gani'/.at ion- nf tlie town have een.
1 ema -1 v .Inna ' ed.

I
Mr.' Dnnald Heath

Di-a-ter,
Comniittei
complete i

leparednes

nd
,-it

t he

iieM

ban He,

Kilitii

eeived

awardi |)ersons

done

ANNUAL REPORT

Winchester Red Cross for 1942

who deserve mu'-h
|

credit for their work, plus the chaii--
j

man have given 2014 hours. In this
|

total of In.Hd.'i working hours, J.'iO,-

•'17!t surgical dressinirs have been
completed tind shipped, approximatel.v
a 4ti |ier cent increase over last year.

Thirty-three different women hae.,.

earned ."iH ser\iee .-trifles so far. .A

service stripe, stands not only for one
year's serviee hut fm- ino hours nf

work during that \-ear .Mrs. .Audrey
S. Fuller, chairman nf knittiiiLr. re-

[lorts that 12 different ni-L^ani'/at inM<

and 7.'!."i individual knitters have knit-

ti'l garments. IndiNiduals have given
!'.'i.2.">(; hours and cnmpleted 2'.ill gar-
iiienls and llie organi/.:it inn< have uiv-

im 27,7<I1I hours ami completed i:!:!7

Included in the list of or-
e-ani:'a* ions are four women. Mr--. I

.Mice .Andrews. .Mrs. .Marjnrie Kmc!-;.-.

.Mrs. .Aliniiie tJarrett, and .Mrs. Polly

.Mullan who have used their homes as
ilistributing centers for yarn and have
given hany thousands of hours of
service. The Knitters of Winches-
ter should be jn-oud of this record.

The sewing cornmittee iiiilil the mid-
dle of the yetir capably iK.a-ied up by
.Mi's. |-'red Dodge have e-iven apprnxi-
Miately 20.1^0 hours nf their tinie

:iiid i;ave ni;ide 12.20(', n-arnient-. Tii 'V

have made everything from li;2 inm-
ph'te layettes, lid.") skirts. 100 men's
liajamas, to s.T.") bed jackets, li!o chil-

dren's niirht e-o-.vi-is an.l lOn romners to

mention niily a fi'W articles taken .nt

raiidnm. .Much is done in ';ii' rnnins.

but far more is done hy the 2-"i organ-
izations busily -working niuside. Mr.
Solov too has given a vaiualile con-
tributiim cutting the material into

srarmeiits to ! o .iiade. He has given
:!04 hours in tlie work rooms. The
sewers of Winchester have met really

tremendous quotas and filled them
loyally with fine work.

IMrs. J-airle E. .Andrews and .Mr.:.

X'iruril (Iliiraidmi. co-chairmen nf ;!ie

reporte.i : liat t ii

ic.-iler nffice at th..'

vered by a tir.iui) nf

a total

c:u'iii\ al wa ;

leli'ii CarrnM
nr.. anix.at ion.

.Mntfette ri-
ll-- :i-o|)hi<'s

who during
the most by

to further
tiewan. Ri);e

chairman of
• and Relief
a fine j,)b. A
iii.-!ii.li!e.r over

stands ready to
f a civilian disas-

th

l.ennal-il

t he bu-il

lover an
he two

I tn the

the -u miner have
example and assistanci-

water-safety. Hi'len Mi
.McGowan and Shirley Palsiin receiv-

ed honorable mention. This traiiiiii'/

is a valuable contribution to our tom-
munity and safety.

.Mrs. .Margaret F. R. (Jhirardini,

C:i|itaiii of the iMotoj- Corps, reports
a i,ii-y year drivinir jiatieiits to iio.;-

pilals: blood donors to the center -n

Boston; the (irey Ladies to lledfnrd:

takine service men tn varimn Imnies
in Winchester for Sun-lay diimer; as-
-i-liiitr the ('aiiteen Cnrp-. I'tc. I'lv

Cnrps has 12 members. Gas and tire

rat inn ine- handicapped tlie e-miip un-
til September, when the Chapter re-

ceived a beachwae-on of its own.

The Junior Red ('ross under the iTi-

reclion of .Mr. James J. Quinn has
continued to be very active doing
their share in these busy times. Miss
Gertrude M. Lewis, supervisor of
E^lementary Education reported fnr

her group. They have made Hallo-
we'en ani Thanksgiving favors for
the Winchester Hospital, -craphook-
for the Cdiildren's Hospital, collect-'d

newspapers for the war erfm-t. -ent
envelope ofieners and book marks to

the (dielsea .Xaval Ho-piial. collected
>;e2 for the Xatimial (diildren's Fun I.

sent '.^-reeting cards, tn iiicntinn only
a few i\f their activities. Li the
-nring they -jave .-i.ecial .iin.ct inn to

work for tlie .\ar e.ner..;-ency. They
knit af.ghan sipiares. iieaiiies, bridge
table covers. -Miss .M. .Jane Davis
directed the Junior High .School
work. They too have done their
share making favors, menu covers,
sending greetinir cards, etc. Hor-
liert .Alahoney, secretary-t rea- u rer if

the Senior Chapter roiiorted for his

has done
i-'/anization

liKi workers now
cari">' on in ca-e .

ler. lU' to aid Civilian Defense or-
ganizations ill case of a war emer-
gency. They have comiiletc plans
to ai<l "cold evacuation."

Expansion is the key note of the
work this year. Workers have m^t
increased deman.ls, due to the war
effort with I

support. Our
executive -e-:

Diitting. the <

ayal anil

unti) ing

ret a r\-,

ha I rm.'in

I hardworking lie itenant

I idous coiiimittees all

]
buted t heir -iiare lo

1

yeai-'s w-ork ; yet t lie

j

must to i!< hundreiD
i w-orkers in every brai

you w 1' are not bin..;-,

thank everyone who h;

to our work this year.
Re-pect f lUy -ilbmitted.

Euu-eilia .S. Caldwell,
Recording Secretary

I tit hii-iast ie

an I efficient

Mr-, (dadys
nf I he iioard,

- nn the va-
liave contri-

a successful
chapter nwes
nf '.nliinteer

•b. Without
We '.varit to

s contributed

cm NEWS

At
Pilck

Metcalf
a neviM-

the

h

Ha
to

In-

Fehi
Id 1,

I

>e f

nary iiieetinL' of Cub
la-t Friday ex-iininir ,-it

ill t he I 'n it a rian ( hiirch,

irL'-otten lamboree was
':''i Cubs, their Den

Ie'! 1 hiefs under the
tile Pack Committee
I'aul Andrews Chap-

of 2."iil

ing -ecrctaiy of the

iiapter. .American Re i

'n '.he chairnian. execu-
,1 •. ,>-.vn memi)ers an an-

'f activities during ih-j

Men's Corduroy Pants
Boys' Coiduroy Pants and Knickers

Handsome and Popular "Argyle " Hose for Men

l:vton and Wool [(haki Hose for Army Men

Shcats-Piibw Siips-Coiion Biankeis-Bed Pads

Af:r.v Shif^s-MoRGv Belts-Sewina 4 Shoe Kits

Franklin £. Barnes Co.
TeL 0272Cpcn Wc;:!n?:dav Artornocns

The reci

Winche-^tcr

Cross submits

five board, ai;

niial report

past year.

During the last year. Home Serv-

ice, as the connecting link between

men in the service and their families

at home, has inevitably become a ,

more important division of the Keu
i

Cross. Miss Malcolm Nichols and

Mrs. Paul Chapman with Mrs. How-
ard Bartlett as secretary, have as-

sisted its able chairman, Miss A.

Xalalie .lewett. Cmilacts have been

ma.ie wiili the Rei I'mss FieM Di-

rector- al variniis camps and iiava:

-tat inns dealing with requests for fur-

lo-uuhs. due perhaps to sickness a'.

Imme; repoils nn .iines-es nf men i.

canni; -ncial tejioils nu men 'oe; -

c,ir.-!il'ci ed for li-ciiarge irern. ^ ..

-

:ia\y, of wiiich iive liave !K'e:i e.e

!:..,:iy !ai!i:!;es who are with ..;

.
'

r. fun, is ie'.'a.i-e the ai.-j..:-

eiaiie them by their meti in

i.;e, have been \lela .-c;. ea e : .'Ci a -

;i.-:ed. Twenty-;' v^ iiu'--a~cs

'.KC-.i sen; to or receiv-c,; fr-;'!
''

vi.ians in ctiemy or e'lerii;,' c i."..: .

n K-nries thri....gii ine Gcncv;i ;

.c.,--. Al I'to li.iie '.f th.' f. ^:-.i_an-.

G: ... e >;;-a-ier ;v >.r; ^
: ? :-i . :

'. . 't :
v .. ; .-i -, I

;

:' I'l'C) iUC: ! ;'l. -'"ill '

"1 . ..

:;i;ai :Hiv;je. Scvciiteen ii-jn ir^-

Room I iiiiimit'ei

desk work in 'he

rnnms had been i-.

2t'i a--i<tants with
hour- .if -erviee.

Great i'lt.'i-e-t ha- !>ei'n -liown i.i

Fir-t .Aid according to Dr. lialph .Man-

ning. First .-\id Chaii-man. .At firs*;,

they were short of instructors, but 0

men and women made tremendous ef-

fort to complete the .Advanced and
Instructors course, so before winter
was over there were IT classes goiii'-'

at .'lice. ]iHi7 have been trained n

Standi) rd First .Aid and 71 in .-Vd-

vanced First .-\id. Much credit should
go to the janitors of "he variosi-

halis. churches and ^chonls wher;.' ilr'

classes '.vere I'.el 1 fn]- e':;!-a

in ''"epim; tiie-e ; laces i;

c;.,-.„ I.,si -

Ka -b 1 T. K''-.r.all

.-!':- i, ni n* " :i' t

staged
.Mothers, and
-opervision of

an 1 Cubmaster
man.

First ni'der nf bu-iness was the
pre-entat ion nf the .Aniei-ican Flag
and tli(> Pack fdair. ; .--cbei- .\ith Cub
li charter, all made by .Mr. Charles
Noyes, Field Executive for the Cubs.
These were accepted by the Cubmas-
ter and iiarticular appreciation was
paid the fine flag stamlards whicn
were liandma'.'e and presented to the

Pack with the compliments of tne
grandfather of Cub Bobby Mills.

A series of oriirinal -kit- 'was pre-

sented by each of the five riens of the

Pack. .All den membi-!' p;i:-l icipated.

FollowinL"- the show, a e)uiid film,

March nf Time -howimr .Xc.v F.ng-

land !U War. -.vas I 'ln off for the boys.

The next ineetinir nf Pack <> will

be h(dd earlv in .March.

1, -ar- c.ll

].,,,_, ;
, ;a.- •ec!

iririg. '.vnen

,
t.)iik ii\-er the

ante-jn Cni-a-

1^1 a ie. S'ai

.Mr^.

lau'-

re.i:

HAR(JLD A. TARBOX
ELECTRICIAN

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

HOUSE AND MOTOR WIRING OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS !

FREE ESTIMATES
'

i Shore Road Tel. Win. 0300

Kelley & Hawes Co.
PACKERS AND MOVERS

• STORAGE •

SEMI-WEEKLY TRIPS

Maine. New Hampshire, Connecticut,

''7!:-:^'i:!-T!:n 0175

G. ^AYMO^^D BANCROFT
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camjidatp: for hoard
HKAI.TH

OF WILLIAM K. (ilLLKTT
SEL Ft T.M AN

FOR CANDIDATE FOR ASSESSOR

the
>.•. the uryio!

can.ili'iacv (

1

! liia

Mr. Ciil

tiT f(ir 'I'l

.^..;ni-i villi

:
'. has
\ ears.

I' iiu-at

1

ti-

ll'

,1.

ivi- endorsed
.1 K. (lille'.t

yi-a;- •.•rm.

H in W'itv.die.-i-

Hf was \iii\n in

I in till- .^'imi-Tvillo

.-fhoiil-, .Ma-'-achiHctt-: .\nrnial .\r;

Schiiol, and Burdett lUisinoss ('(dlc'j'e.

He 1- Miai ricd an I !ia< k^wv -ihi t d'i-

careil in thf W in.idic-ti'i' -chools. Ill-

i;it('M,--t in 'liiw.'i affair-, .-urial and
livir aUvay-- h-'i-n ci'-iipcrativc.

Ill' i- artivc :ii t'iviiian I U'fciise. be-
\•^'^ a K'jiuiy wai'di'ii. and is .Assist-

aii! I'iiic'f Observer of the observation
r <i\\ci'.

Hi' is in ihi' Ileal K-tate luisinr-s in

ijren t"i

i-ider that
eiiui- nf the
and willin''

II'

lie ha'^ a

town and
to be of

time,
oi'iated

JOHN II. .McC.\RTHY

To Winchester Voters:

We who siirn this letter ask your

vote at the c-oniiti'j- election for John

If. McCaithy •.vho-e life career in pub-

lic health work makes him uniiiuely

qualilied 10 be a member of the Board

of Health.

For 1''' yiar^ Mr. Mi-rarthy has

been a iiieniber of the .Massacluisetts

Department of Public Health. He
was leil into |iiililic health work by an

interest trained from Ids experience in

the Medical Corps duriiij; the first

World War. Since he has i.eeii

the State Department's Head Super-

visor of Public Health Education.

From his contacts as Kducational

Supervisor of- the State Department

and as lecturer at leaiiin<r Public

Health in.stitutions, such as the Mass.
j

Institute of Technology, and Forsythe , To the Voters of Winchester:

Dental Clinic, he has an intimate
j

J. Waldo Bond, a candidate for the

knowledge of the best in public i two-year term on the Board of As-
health administration and practice to

j
sossors, possesses excellent qualifica-

bring to the Board of Health.
j
tions for the office. A resident of

Mr. McCarthy is a man who gets i Winchester for 28 years, he has had

le-'er aiii

;..ar<. We c.

liiiiout;!] /.lii>\v

vv iiuld lie a' !<'

.-','i'vic'e to Winchester at any
In |irevioiis ye:irs he wa-^ a-

with Ids father in the niaiuifacturing

and lumber business.

We feel that if .Mr. Oillett is elect-

ed to this office, he will uive the cit-

izens of Winchester a fair, honest,

and sound bu.siness administration,
and will uphold the high standard
which Winchester has always main-
tained.

Rev. Dwight W. Hadley
-Mrs. Harold V. Farnsworth
Horace Ford
Harry K. Chefalo
Franklin F. Barnes
.'s.iphie Bowman

I

Alfred II. l';inott

i l»r. Fre leri.-k .V. Stephens

i -Mrs. Fraidi H. KniL'ht

i
Granville II. Fla-t;-.

] 2 Wyfnfin Court

I
—Political Advertisement

WINCHESTER PHY.SiriANS AND
DENTISTS EMtOKSE DR. J.

HARPER BLAISDELL FOR
RE-ELFXTION TO THE
BOARD t)F HEALTH

We,
litti'.ist

Harper
Board of He

the following physicians and
of Winchester, endorse Dr. J.

Blaisdell for re-election to the

-Alexander
F.

F.c
A.'i

W.
\Vi

1!U!

.\rt

W.

.Milne

deri.'k

Irew 1

liam I

liani !

•t'>n .1.

ii'.ir M.
Ibdbv,

.MAK.SH.\I.U W. .SY.M.MK.S

To the Voters of Winchester
I am a candidate for .Assessor. My

term :is Selectman ends March 1,

if a .;enuine inler-

I it - continued well

the privilege of

in the capacity of

1 it i:!, and in'caii-e

est in the Town ain

beinu' I would like

serving it further

Assessor.
My forefathers helped to

Winchester and my family ha

here for more than 'W) years,

horn :n tlie town and educated
\\inr|li'-t,

found
: lived

I was
in the

altli.

P. A it ken. .M, 1).

I'.laiK'hard. !». D. S
K. lirowii, .M, 1).

Cornwall, .M. D.

.. iLivis. M. D.

. ji'dan, .M. D.
Cove. 1). M. D.
.Ja.-kson. .M. 1 r

•ok Lowell. M. jt.

Herbert 1-;. .M:i\nai,i. .\1. I).

Wilfred L. .McK.'M';.', M. H.
Saiiford H. .Mi--, -, M. D.
ILu'iie V. N'.itter. li. M. 1".

Harrison L. Parker. H. M. P,

Harry S. Parsons, 1 >.. i».

.'d'l'on .1, t^uinn. .M. 1).

William F. liegan, .M. D.
Uichard W. Sheehy, .M. 1).

Frederick .\. Stephens, .M.

Z. Eileen Taylor, .M. D.
C harles H. Tozier, .M. D.
J. Herbert Waite, .M. 1).

John R. Wallace, D. .M. D.

W. Holhrook Lowell, .M.

4 Lakeview
-Political .Advertisement

M. D.

D.

D.

road
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PHILIP P. WADSWORTH

LT. CL.VRK SAFE

ENDORSE J. W M.DO BOND
ASSESSOR

along with i)eople. We feel that he

would commani! the respect and

would i-aiii the enthusiastic co-opera-

tion of the town tioards and of the

paid worki'r< of tin- Boaril of Health.

He has been a jiiihiic spirited citizen

of WinchesU'i- since he built his home

here 2U years an'o. He has twice

Ijeen cdected Commander of Winches-

ter Post, ',tT. .American Leu;ioti. He is
\

now Assistant Chief Observer of the
j

Air Raid Warning Service, Captain
j

Auxiliary Police, and Associate .Mens- i

ber of the .Advisor., Board Se
.

lecteos. !

We !)elieve his juiblic health career
j

and his personal qualitii at ions call i

for his election to the Board of Health
\

on March 1,

Precinct I

Marguerite B. Baker
.Miirtin Foley
Frederick .M. Ives, Jr.

Cussie .Mac.Adams
Clara H. Russell

Precinct 2

James W. Blackham
Howard L. Bennett
James II. Carr
Harry C. (ioodwin
Helen F. -Mc.Neilly

Sherman B. Russell

l.illa J. Ryan
Ruth C. Smith
Edward A. Tucker

Precinct 3

James S. Allen
Don S. Greer
Warren F. Goddu
Edna M. Hickey
Kenneth S. Hall
.Arthur S. Harris
.1. Henry Miley
!• i;ink Murphy
Herbert 11. PcntZ

.leanelte S. Thompson
Preciiu-t 4

Kini;niaii P. Cass

(ierald H. Curtis

.lames F. Dwinell, Jr.

I'laiiislm .1. J.ane

P, Slewait NcAloii

.lames Xowell
Charles B. Watson
Sara C. Woodward

Precinct 5

Jo-i I'Mine I). .Abbott

Rex '. ("randall

Frederick B. Craven
Georgia Y. Farnsworth
Margaret B. Hill

Adelaide Homer
Florence C. Jope
Ma.xwell McCreery
Theodore W. Munroe
W. Irving Plitt

Precinct 6
Peter P. Albani
Frances T. Coiilon

Charles H. Gallagher
.Michael .McGonigle
I.,;ivinia T. Middleton
Harry .A. Lindmark
Hugh Erskine

Harlow Russell.

22 Ardley road.

Winchester
—Political Advertisenaent

2:1 years' experience as a fiie and cas-

I
ualty insurance executive, has served

i colli iiiuoiHly as a town meeting reii-

) resell! at ive for 1 I years, was formerly

I

on ihe Board of Seleclmon, and served

'in l!i Id and 1!» 1 1 liy appointment
! ! he W'inclu'ster Board of As-essors.

;
.Mr. I'.ond's Ioiil;' experirnce in husi-

i iiess and extensive -er\ ice in town af-

fairs have i.''iven him a tliorouyh

kiiowle l'je of the town and of proper-
ty values, ;uiil provide a sound basis

for judgment in valuing Winchester
11 a! csiate.

His former service on the Board of

.Assessors, altlii)iit;-h for a short pc-

j
rioil. equips him for immediate useful-

;
ni'ss on that Hoard. .Moi-eover, it

i <eenis to us 'lesirable that ;he ineiii-

bership of this Board should include a

lawyer, -As a member of the bar of

many years' standing, Mr, Bond vve

believe will be especially helpful to

the Board in the performance of its

exacting duties.

We heartily endorse Mr. Bond's
candidacv.

John P. (

Charles H
(

'lirist ini'

Kdna .M.

Margaret
Frederick
Mildred L
l''ianklin ,

.Sherman

arr
. (;alla'.;her

I'",, (ireeiie

ilukev
B. Hill

M. Ives, Jr

. .lordan

I. I.ane

B. Russell

r public schools, graduat-

iiiy liuiii Winchester High Scliixd and
from Tufts ('olletre, later attend-

ing the Bentley School of Accounting
and Finance and the Harvard Grad-

FOR uate School. .My family background
j
ting,

and personal interest have given me
(
week

11 knowledge of Winchester possessed

by few residents while my education,

business training and experience in

many local organizations have fitted

me, I believe, to discharge the dulies

of Assessor efficiently and for the

best interests of the entire communi-
ty. I feel that the policy of balancing
the Board of .Assessors with mem-
bers having;- varied liusiness or |)ro-

fessiontil experience has worked well

in the j'.ist and that my election

on would continue this pi'actice.

I have -ervi'il the town civically as

precinct meniiier an! as Seleciman
for the past t'.iioe ,\ear-, I nave bee.i
( 'onimodorc, .lirector and trustee ol

the Winclie-ter Boat Club, chairman
uf the coimiiitiee in charge of the phy-
sical property of the Unitarian
Cliuich, cl,;u'.'ioan . f the Towr. Haii

Huildiim' Committee and ('ommander
of Winchi'sler I'ost, '.'7. .American Le-

gion.

I am New Kn^rland sales agent for

Xewsoni and lonijiany, educational

publishers. In this capacity I have
visited many communities and have
some idea of comparative property
values which could l)e extremely valu-

able to me as Assessor.
On the basis of background, exper-

ience and genuine interest in efficient

I
town government. 1 ask your support

j
at the polls on M.irch 1

.

I .Marshall \V. .Symmes.

{
243 Main street,

j
Winchester

Political .Advertisement

Whether or not it will tui'ii out t.i

be a c.'ise of mistaken identity, no one
knows, but the happy fact remain-
t lat l.t. Koti-rt S. Clark. C. S. .\'. H.,

of Ji'i Stevens stivet, is safe at liome
for a few days leave and not "miss-

To the Voters of Winchester:
Philip P. Wadsworth of tifi Ox-

ford sti'eet, is a candidate for one of
the two vacancie.s for a three year
term as Selectman of Winchester. .As

a Winchester home-o w lu-r. a prac-
ticing attorney, and as a member of
the roiiuiuinity \\\\\\ a record of in-

terest aiul jiarticipalion in civic af-
fairs, his candi'iacy has been widely
endorsed by Winchester residents.

William .A. Swett,
2(»S Highland avenue

—Political .Advertisement

le.e- in action a
vv Department

-Mr

WINCHESTER ART TEACHER
CALLED FOR FOREIGN

SERVICE

reported by the .Va-

ist week,
. Clark, the former Esther Cut-.
rcceiveil u .\avy ttdegram last

j

—

—

Thursday reporting her husliand I

The distinction of being the first

dnir in action. Coming not long I
woman teacher of Winchester to be

r a -imilar rejiort of her son, Lt.
j

called for extensive war work goes

li- C. I lark, .\aval aviator in the i 'o -Miss .Arilith P. Todd of the Aft
lie battle zone, the second mes- i

I>'-'Pariment, who will become on

sage seemed doubly tragic.

Consetiuently when .Mrs. Clark r'.'-

ttirned home Tuesday evening and
f .und her husband in the house await-
ing her, the joyous reaction all but
bowled ner over, and it was some time
before she couhl make Lt. Clark rea-

lize what things were all about.

The latter had been on duty at sea

I ihe .'>oulh"i ii coast .- ince i.ist D"-
cember and gettiiiir an iinexperted

leW da.\'- leave bernre pro^eelilm^ tf)

111 w duty, had 'le.-i.led to ciime lionie

I'tiannounced to ".-urpnse" his wife,

j
Jisther aii'rees that she '.vas sui'iirisedl

'^ Vccordintr to Lt. Clark there is an-

'^^u r ii.'utv iiant in I'e Xmv\' by tlvil

j
name and that upon occasion he nas

I

received his mail. Whether he is miss-

I in'.^- is not known, hut evidently there

I has been an error .-omewhere along

i
the line. The ('larks don't much care

I
where, they ari loo !ia])pyl

WINCHESTER
ALL

HI DDIES
RIGHT

DOING

.March 1 a Hospital Recreation Work'
er for Red Cross Foreign Service.
Miss Todii. who came to Winchester
last fall after having served as su- i

pervisor of Art in the schools of .At
|

ileboro, for six years will complete :

her duties here on Friday of this i

week.
1

When interviewed at the high '.

sch.ool early this week. Miss Todd
'

explained that her basic trainin.g will i

lie .'iccomplished in about two weeks
\

and after that she will go overseas
j

lo ,-erve in an .\merican base hospi-
|

tal. There she will conduct classes in
|

occupational therapy and do o:lu'r|

simil,-ir work for conv:descent soldiers. I

?,liss Todd, whose i.onie is in .,oi'h '

.Attleboro, is a ur.iduate from the!
Massachusetts School of .Art, from !

which she holds a iiachelor's 'legree,
1

Sho holds a ma>ter's degree earned
at I'olumliia rniversily.

;

.--I'lect o, I t'liim a large list of can-
j

didatos who filed cjuestionnaires many
j

months ago, Miss Todrl was inter-

viewed in an all day session in Wash-
j

insrton late in December. Possessed
'

of the proper educational background,
j

especially as a result of her special i

' i: - only iair liiat the voters of
\Viiu-h-'-ter know .--omethinir first-

hand of the person who is seeking of-
fice. Therefore 1 submit the follow-

' iiig information

:

1 was born March ol. IS'Xi in Win-
chester, and was educated in the

j
Winchester public schools. In .April,

I llUT. 1 joined the .Army, and served
overseas for two years. In October,
I'.'l!*. I was honorably discharged.
Upon my return to civilian life, I

started in the land-cape ;var'Jening

busine-is, ail'! hace continued in this

work ever since. I am m.ir'beil ;.,id

have three children, two .if whom
arc still atteiuiinir High School,

.\s for experience in re.-il estate in

Winchesier, 1 have worked on jirop-

erty in all parts of the town iiiclud-

I

ing new homes valued at more than
' a million dollars built by my broth-

er, Alfred D. Elliott, in the last 12

years.
' With this experience, I am saek-

j

ing the office of .Assessor. 1 have
' always been i.iterested in town .if-

fairsi anil, if elected, ill do all in

my power to uphold the iii'j n -
; an.i-

ards of the Assessor's office of Win-
' Chester.

; 1 am past commander of Woburn
Post. \'. F. W.. member of AVinches-

ter Civilian Defense, and a member of

the Winchester Rationing Board.

Harold K. Elliott,

I 1.3 Linden street,

Winchester
' - -Political .Advertisement

i

Lilla J. Ryan
Robert M. Stone
Lillian .A. R. Wiiitman
Arthur L. Winn

William L. Parsons.
(i Bruce roaii,

Winchester
-Political .Advertisement

LOCAL SELECTIVE SERVICE
BOARD ANNOI NCES AP-.
POINTMENT OF NEW

CLERK.

Two Winchester boys, Michael Sara-

I

CO of (52 Water street and Charles To-

I
furi of 1 Tremoiit street have been

doing all right for themselves with
j
work at Wheaton and of her years of
teaching experience. Miss Todrl has
been calle.l to active duty of a par-
ticularly woi'ihwhik* and arduous na-

ture.

SH i NN I ( K—McAM • R R .V

^

LT. SHERMAN M. DODGE

ESI AI'ED INJI RV
(RASH

IN PI-.WE

,\ \ ial jo

s. .\. i;..

had
at

1 t :iiie;

Id

a tlirillirrir expei

he aviation iui-e

1 nomas
Mt. Plea,

l.cc

at

Preston. I'.

;ant strce:.

last weeK
Peru. Ind..

ii'ie he is undergoing flight train-

MISS BURR
MR.

ENGAGED
OBER

TO

(';idet Preston narrowly escaiu'd

letilh wlu'ii the plane he was flying

figured in a coilision with two others
as they were taking off in formation.
The planes were thought to have

been too close and the lead plane col-

lided with the one Preston was fly-

ing when the latter was only a few
feet in the air. Preston's plane then
locked with the lead plane and
swerved into a third plane. The lat-

ter glanced off but the other two
crashed into the runway, nosed into

the air and finally went off onto the

ground, ending up on all three wheels.
Two of the planes were practically

demolished an 1 the third only slightly

damaged. None of the flyers was
even scratched though all were shak-

en up.

Cadet Preston writes that he re-

ceives the Star every week and gets

a great kick out of the home news.

.Advice was received last week from
j
Stale Headi|uarters to the effect that

I

the a|n)iiiatioii of (ieoru'e W. Hayden
I of 11 .Mt. Pleasant street. Winche.s-
i ter. fci' the jiosition of chief clerk

! of the Local .Selective Servii.'e Hoar i

' has t.eeli approved by State ilea.i-

': quarters and I-'ederal Civil .Service.
' He l omiiienceil his duties Tuesday,
Feb. IC.

,'d ! . !Ia,\'iien is '.veil known to the

majority of residents of Winchester
wliere he has ma'ie his home for many

' year- and is anxious to broaden i.is

acii'jaintance with the citizens of

I

Sionehani, He has had many years
i of eniiiloymenl with the .New Ktig-
' land Telephone and Telegraph Com-

j

jiany. He recently served as the ex-

j

ecutive clerk of the recently com-

,

l)leted War Fund Drive in Winches-
ter, both of which he filled- on a vol-

untary basis.

I It is believed by members of the

i Selective Service Board that Mr.

i

Hayden"s long years of business train-

I

ing and his natural capability will

j
make it possible for him to render

(satisfactory service not only to the

! Board itself but to the citizens and
' registrants of the cominurdties which
this Board ^erves.

•he .American fighting forces on em-
iiattled Guadalcanal, according to a

reiiort received by Saraco's parents,

Mr. and .Mrs. Andrew Saraco.

The report brings word of the pr,)-

motion of S:iraco to the rank of ser-

geant and of the awarding Tofuri the

Purple Heart Medal for gallantry in

action.

Both boys, buddies in Winchest-?r

and former memiicrs of the .Vational I

(iuard, have been t 'iiret !ier on (iuadid-

canal, si'rving with ihe rnite i .^late-; '

Infanti-y tlieie. They wmi :nio the
I

-Army together as Winchesier sele'j-

tees anil were among the first to I

leave for active duty, having bejn
j

over^i-as just a year.
|

Tofuri received the Purple Heart
;

far bravery in action, durinu' which ne
|

killed 12 Japs and was wnunde<l wdiile
|

lighting in a fox hole in the jungle, i

.Xppropriatidy enough it was his jial,
i

.Saraco. now .Sergt. Michael .Saraco.

liim friim the reekiim
o the comparative safe-

area whei'e ills wound.s
\

He i-^ now hospitalized
receiving treatment

;
wiio carriel

junule back
ly of a iv.-t

.',ere tiealed.
' in San Franci
for woun.is in t he arm.

Sei-gl. Saraco. accoi-'ling to latest

i reports received by his parents is still

I

on Guadalcanal. Tofuri is the son of
' Mr. and Mrs. Giuseppe Tofuri of Tre-

I
mont street.

Mr. and .^lrs. .Amos Hawkes of 47

Henry street have i;een notified that

their son, .-Vmos, is "missing in ac-

tion." The reiwrt does not state

where.

A wechling of Winchester iitlorcst

took place in the rectory of St. Pat-
rick's Church, Sloneham. Saturday
afternoon. Feb. li, whi-n .Mi.-.- .Myie
.Mc.Murray. dauohter of .XIr. and .\lrs.

Ciiarli's .1. .McMurray of .Marble

sti'eet. i-^toneham. became the bride of

Staff Sergt. Edward C, Shinnick, 1'.
|

S, .Army .Air Corps, son of .Mr. and
j

Mrs. John D, .'^hiniiick of Wasliiimton
street. The iiastor of St. Patrick's

Rev. l''r. Leo .). Knapp, performed the

j

double-ring service at I o'clock.

,
-Miss Mc.Murray wore a .'lue \cl-

i veteen dress \\\\.\\ brown accessoi'ies
' and a gardenia corsage. She was at-

tended by her sister. .Miss Lillian .\lc-

Murr.'iy .d' Stonehain. who wore a

dre-:s of gold crepe with brown acces-

I sories and a corsage of orchids,

j
.Kfter the ceremony a i-eception for

i about SO relatives and friends was

I

held at the home of the bride's

: rents. At its conclusion Sergt. and
Mrs, Shinnick left on a short wedding

1

journey to New A'ork.

j
The bride is a trraduate of Stoiie-

i ham High School, class of ]'X',x.

j

and is employed by the Fells Plunib-

j
ing and Healing Company, Inc., in

Winchester. Sergt. Shinnick is for
; the present stationed at Cochran
1 Field, Macon, Ga.

"SHERM" GRADUATES

Wins t'lyer's Wings at Blytheville

Sherman ,M. Oodge, son of .Mr, and
.Mrs, I-'re'l .A, lui l'.'e and former mem-
ber of l:U' Star press room force,

graduated Tuesday. Feb. Hi, in for-

mal exercises at tin- lllytlieville Army
Air Field of the .Southeast .Army Air
Forces Training Center, an advanced
flying school at Blytheville. Ark. He
was one of 24 Massachusetts young
men to graduate as a member of Class
4li-B and to be commissioned second
lieutenants and pilots of twin-engine
bombers.
"Sherm." a graduate of Winchester

High School, class of 193(5, was ac-
cepted by the .Ai'iny .Air Forces as a
cadet .May IP, I'.ti:!. Before going

! to Blythevilh' he traineii at (Jreen-

I

ville. .Miss. Ik'fore entering the serv-

I
ice lie was employed i'l tiie Star jiress

i

I'oom and one of the three mem-
bers .it' tile mechanical force now with
the colors.

Dl.MOUT

Follov

Hours

Feb. 20

Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb. 26

ii urin

and Feb.
A. M.
7.04

7.0.3

7.01

7.00

6.58

6.56

6.55

1 li.st

the
of the
week

26:

20
21
22
23
24
25

Dimout
between

P. M.
(;.52

0,.53

'J..54

*;,56

(i.57

6.68

6.59

LEFT TO JOIN WAVES

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney A. Burr of

Central street announce the engage-
ment of their daughter. Charlotte,

to Mr. Merton E. Ober, Jr., son of

Mr, and Mrs. Merton E. Ober of Sal-

isbury street.

Miss Burr is a graduate of Chand-
ler Secretarial School. Mr. (f>ber is

a graduate of Browne- and Nichols,

and last year attende i Bo-.vcioiii (.Col-

lege. He transferred this ytur to

Massachusetts Institute of Technol.->-

gy where he is a member of the class

of 1945 and of the Delta Upsilon fra-

ternity.

Miss Peggy Carroll, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William R. Carroll of
Lincoln street, left last week Thurs-
day to enter the W.AVES at the Uni-
versity of Wi-coi.sin. She has been
assigned to radio school there.

Peggy is a veil kmcvn Winchester
girl. She graduated from Winchcst-:'r

Hiiih School in the class of VX\s an i

from Boston University in the c

of llt-42. Since her graduation
has been heading the English Depart-
ment and teaching English at King-
-ton High School.

lass

shi?

Mr. and Mrs. Charles .A. Hart of 3
Felsdale close are guests at the New
Weston in New York City.

MISS EMMA GREBE
\

Miss Emma Grebe, long a resident

of Winchester and sister of Mrs. Ed-
win Ginn, died during her sleep Wed-
nesday night or Thursday morning at

62 Beacon street in Boston where she
had been spending the winter. She
was in her 86th year and had been
bothered with a heart ailment.
Miss Grebe was the laughter of

Carl and Christina ( X'irtriarius

)

j

Greiie. She was a native of Pitts-

I
bur.irh and was an accomidisheJ niusi-

! cian. playing the violin, viola and
i p ano and teaching music for some
I
''(' years.

i
For 4U years she nuole her home wi:ii

I
her -ister. Rose, in Winciiester. living

somelimes ;:i Iian,i;eiy and sometime.s

with her other sister, Mrs. Edwiii

Ginn at 55 Bacon street. One of l-'i

children. Mrs. Ginn and Miss Ro.-e

Grebe are her only survivors.

Committal services will be held .

'

Wildwood Cemetery Saturday after-

noon at 3 o'clock.

ABSENT VOTERS BALLOTS

Registered voters who expect

to be absent from Winchester

on the day of the Town Elec-

tion, March 1, 1943. may obtain

applications for .\bsent Voter

Ballots at the Tou n ( lerk's Of-

fice in the Town Hall.

MABEL W. STINSON.
Town ( lerk

Winchester, Mass.

fl2-2t
-Polltkal AdvertiMment

ELECT

Gleason W.

RYERSON
SELECTMAN

0¥tr 30 Ytars' a WinehM-
ter Resident

Educated in Winohesttr
Schools.

Business in Winekester
Town Meeting Member
Town Constable 7 Years
Real Estate Tax Payer
Knawledce of Tawn

Government
Gleason W. Ryerson,

15 Stevens Street
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WE URQE YOU TO DO YOUR SHARE IN SUPPORTING

THE 1943 WAR FUND DRIVE OF THE WtNOHESTER

CHAPTER, AMERICAN RED CROSS.

Winchester Savings Bank
26 MT.VERNON ST.

BUSINESS HOURS 8AMT03Pn

o^iii^^^'Tr^^WlNCH ESTE R,MASS.
.o>^—--^-^^V SATURDAYS and WEDNESDAYS 8A.M.-12M

">l2is s AC »iy±S^

INCORPORATED 1871

VOLPE COMMISSIONED
LIEUTEKANT

I

LAYMEN'S SUNDAY

Laymen's Sunday in the Crawford
Memorial Methodist Church will be

observed this coming Sunday morn-
ing at 10:45 o'clock. The annual serv-

WINCHBSTKR LKAGUE OF WOM-
I

KS VOTKKS

I
Neighborhood Groups Met Feb. 12

VINCENT—MOULTON

Miss P^liziiheth .Moulton, (l;ui;;ht ;
of Dr. and .Mrs. Bryant Edward Moul-
ton, was married Saturday evening,

ship 111

Mr. Moore has
ity and enthusi-
))lace of leader-

uul is at present

In order to make it possible for; Feb. 13, at the home of her parent.s

ice is this year arranged by the! more members to attend the Feb. 12
j

on Symmes road to Kenneth Chap-
" Mr. Lewis K.I meeting of the League of Women

|
man Vincent of Salt Lake City, Utah,

)mparative new- Voters. Members and their friends ! son of Mr. and Mrs. Chester August
met in neighborhood groups. Mrs.
William C. Cusack, Mrs. Theodore
Munroe, Mrs. Earl G. Carrier, Mrs.

h. and is at present George Elwell and Mrs. Phillip John-

assistini^ in Uie promotion of the lo- son each opened her borne for one

cal Red Cross drivf. of the five meetings held last Fri-

Mr. Moore has announn'il that th'.> day afternoon at 3 p. ni. The
Layman's inessafre will be delivered growth of nationalizm and its effect

I

by Mr. Orris 15. l'"earine. a nieniher of I on |iost-war problems was the topic i

the Park .Street Conjjrefrational
i

for <liscussion. Usins the League
|

Church, liostori. .Mso part it-ipat iiitr in ' broaiisiiie "Isolationism .A^rain?" the!

the service will be -Mr. Herbert li. ;
loaders of the k'H'I'P^ pointed out the

|

Seller and Mr. .Alonzo D. Nicholas

Vincent. Rev. Paul Harmon Chap-
man, minister of the Unitarian
Church, performed the ceremony oy
candlelight in an attractive settin^i

of Southern smilax and spring flow-
ers.

Miss .Moulton was jdven in niar-

riajre by her father and attended on-
ly by her sister. Miss Eleanor Fox
Moulton of this town. .loseph L. Ti-

ter was .Mr. \'inrent's best man.

.John .\. \'o!pe of i'..") Ilitrhhuvi ave-
!iue has I.fen i-oniniissiojieii a Lieuten-
ant (j. li. ) in tile Civil KiiLriiu-i-r Corps
of the r. Naval Reserve.

.Mr. \'oipe. who ha-^ heeii a resident

of Wini'liestei for five years and oper-
ated sueeessfully his own fon>triiction

firni, tlie X'olpe Construction C"ompaiiy
in Maiden, enlisted on Dec. 18, and
was sworn in this week.
He is just completinjr two terms as

X'enerable of the Winchester I.od^^e,

]
Order Sons of Italy in .America, an i

was last week given a testimonial

j
in recognition of his outstanding

> achievements for the lodge duri.i^'

j
the past two years. Mr. Volpe is

also a past president of the Italian-

I

.American Citizens' ('l ib.

He has been <iuiie prominent in

trade association work, having been
vice-president of the As.sociateil

(Jeneral Contractors of Massachii-

]
setts during the past year, and also
a member of the National Legisla-

I
tive (\)mmittee of the .Associated

i G-eneial Contractors of .America.
He is married to .Jennie Lenedetti),

I
a graduate of the Winchester Ho.j-

|)ital, and has two ihildien, I.oretla

Jean and .Jolm .Antliony, .Jr.

.Mr. \'olpe was tendered a farewell

party by a Krouj) of his business as-

sociates at a Hoston hotel last .Sat-

urday and was the recipient of a

handsome traveling bag and also a

beautiful portal)le radio.

He will leave Thursday and wli
report at the Naval Construction
Training Center at Norfolk, Va., for

a training period before being as-

signed to permanent duty.

TWO ESSENTIALS
For Extra Shoe Wear

FIRST—GOOD QUALITY SHOES

SECOND—PROPERLY FITTED SHOES

It is now 15 years that ALSONS have specialized in

good quality, properly fitted shoes for the entire family.

Featuring America's

Finest Footwear

ENNA-JETT»CKS

TRED-WELLS
WALK-OVERS

FLOi$NiNtlS

With «he X R«v Shoe
Fitter bo»h v ju ai:d > c ur
child can SKE iicw the
ho«« fit, a* cur laleaman

poiBta out d«taiU.

W. L. DOUGLAS

CO-OPERATIVES
CHILD LIFE

DR. CHASE'S

SCOUT SHOES

DON'T FORGET RATION COUPON IT

4fi.3 Mass. Ave.

Arl. Cimtre

Tel.

Arl. 4932-W

.Mail and I'hnne

Orders Filled

Open Evenings

The Fire Department was called at

11:10 Monday forenoon by an alarm
from Box 59 for a chimney fire ut

the home of Mr. Clarence G. McDa-
vitt, Jr., 33 Wedgemere avenue. The
damage was reported as slight.

Our New Ftinepal Home
COMFORTABLE
ENVIRONMENT

The restful atmos])here of

our correctly apiioinied cliapel

is wotuierfully conducive to

complete i>atron-coinfort. We
have pledged ourselves to make
your satisfaction our prime con-
sideration.

Mdfelt & McMhillen

Funeral Directors

WIN. 1780

The l)ride wore a K<''wn of cream
dangers of the isolationists sentiments I satin, having a square neck edKed wi:!j

|often disguised. Nationalist propa-
;
lace, lontr sleeves and a full train,

ganda wll try lo confuse the real is-
j Her veil of briilal illusion was caus^lit

j

sue to<iay as i-mlationist propaganda
| to a coronet and cap of anticjue lace

confused it years aj;o.
j
and she carried a cascade bou(iuet nf

The names of the leaders and their
|

white snapdragons, and sweet peas
assistants arc as fnllows: Mrs. Lester i centered with orchids. The honor
Van .Atta. .Mrs. Maxwell McCreery, ! maid wore a period gown of wood-
.Mrs. Theoilore Munroe. Mrs. (iordoii rose velveteen and carried a l)ouci

Fisher, Mrs. Phillip Woodward,- Mrs.
|

matching the spring flowers whi?
Malcolm Nichols and Mrs. Robert . formed her coronet.

Baylies. I A reception was held after the cer-

li^r

lor

Everyone felt that this .eighbor-

hood group meeting idea was a gooil

emony and at its conclusion Mr. Yin
cent and his bride left for Salt Lake

lone on account of weather, transpor-
j
City, Utah, where they will make

jtation and help problems. Twice as
j
their future home.

I

many turned out in comparison to for- I The bride is a graduate of Colby
liner meetings. All went away with

, Junior College. Mr. Vincent got his

;iho firm idea that THEY must write degree from the University of Ut.ili

j

their Setmtor and iirjre continuation ' and has done graduate work at Mon-
()f the recii)rocal trade agreements, i tana School of .Mines and at Massa-

' which conic up for congressional ac- I chusetts Institute of Teclinoiogy.

I
lion this -priiii;-.

^"Safe
.proper

of rue?-—

FAREWELL PARTY

Miss Constance Titilah, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Titilah of Shore
road, left Saturday for Des Moins, Io-

wa, to enter the WAACs, in which
she enlisted several weeks ago.

I^st week Thursday evening Miss
Ruth Walden. a sister waitress of

Miss Titilah at Horace Ford's, jrave

a farewell i)arty for her at the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. I^ouis Lafon on Web-
ster street.

The entire staff at Forii's attend-
ed the party, for wliich the entertain-
ment proKram consisted of vocal se-

lections and ciancinfj. Delicious re-

freshments were served from a most
attractively decorated table.

On behalf of those present, the
guests, including those from P'ord's,

numbering about 30, Miss Titilah was
presented with a substantial purse of

money and a number of gifts appro-
priate to a young woman entering the

WAACs. Miss "Titilah is a graduate
of Winchester High School and has
l>een at Ford's for several years.

She has been popular, both with her
associates and with patrons of the

restaurant.

COMMITTEE OF S.VFETY
TEli, I). A. K.

CHAP-

iVIoURAOjAU

LE.AVLNC; EDISON OFFICE

The Committee of Safety Chapter,
\
D. .A. li. held its February meeting on

: last .Monday afternoon. Feb. lo, at the

I
home of .Mrs. l-'rancis Carlson, 45

i

Mystic Valley Parkway.
Miss Clara R. Russell, the Regent,

I

announced that the annual spring con-

I

ference of the Massachusetts D. A. R.

i would take place at the Copley Plaza

j

Boston, on March 15 and 16. Dele-

I

gates to this meeting were elected as

I

follows: Mrs. Francis Carlson, Mrs.

I

(leoige P.. Ihiyward. .Mrs. George H.

I

I'eckham, and Mrs. Benjamin Small.
I All D. .A. R. memliers are, however,

;
invited and urjred to attend.

I

-Mrs. Harris (Jeorire I^eRoy, of this

! town, spoke on Colonial .Arts in the

I

.Smoky Mountains of Tennessee, show-
, in many lieautiful examples of wom-
;
en's hand work from that section of

i the country.
I Prior to the nieetinfr, dessert was
j

served by the hostess, with the fol-

I
lowing members assisting: Mrs. Har-

j

ry T. .lackson, Mrs. Charles S. Beau-
dry, Mrs. Robert .M. .lackson, Mrs.
Stephen Nichols. Mrs. George A. Ri-

vinius. Miss Florence Langwortriy,
Mrs. James M. Richardson, and Mrs.
Robert M. Sibley.

Vine 4N)D ClmwoodAve,

Winchester Mass.

Winchester 003S

Malcolm D. Bennett, Director

WINCHESTER DRUG COMPANY
(THE CUT-RATE PHARMACY)

Compare these prices. You will find them as low as the lowest! All Standard

Brands and fresh merchandise. By trading with us you accomplish a two-fold purpose.

You save time and money for yourself, and precious gas for the war effort. We deliver

free and offer other accommodations you can find in no out-of-town Pharmacy.

REMEMBER—WE MEET ALL PRICES! WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD BY ANY ONE!

Miss Etliel Pearson for some years
associated with the Winchester Edi-
son office as service instructor, is

leaving the company today, having ac-

cepted a position with the Remington
-Arms Company in I^well. Miss Pear-
son has been popular with Edison pa-
trons and about the center. Her de-

iiarture will be generally regretted.

ii

ANTIQUES AS WEDDING GIFTS

Wax paper at Wilson the Stationers.

DIGNITY
Th« Wilioft Ch«p«l l« avaiUbl*
for ilmpi* or oUborat* tcrv-

!e«i in daptndabU good Utto.
Ov«r halt • century of

porUiiM.

Francis M. Wilson, Inc.

^untra(Strvice

28_ College Ave., West Somtrvill*

SOM. 2379

Chu-Ia* B. Corwia.
RcKistared Funeral Director

Many young people of this gener-
?ration are antique minded and appre-
ciate antiques as wedding gifts. W°
have manv useful and beautiful piece;

which will be treasured and which
will gain in value with the years. W"
carry a varied stock including New
England furniture, antique silver,

ShefEeld, china and rugs. All moder-
ately priced. Visitors always welcome.
Kimball Arms Co., 221 Cambridge
road, near Wobom Foar Corners,
Woburn, Mass. je5-tf

MISS SWYMER ENGACJED TO
CADET COLLIANDER

Mr. and Mrs. John Swymer of Rich-
ardson street announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Helen, to -Avi-

ation Cadet Ralph CoUiander, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Gunner CoUiander of

Forest street.

I'.oth Noung people are well known
in Winchester and graduates of Win-
chester High School, class of 1940.

Miss Swymer is now assistant in the
principal's office of the school. Cadet
CoUiander is stationed in NashviUe,
Tenn.

Carter's New American Blue Ink
Wilson the Stationers.

Reg. Our Price

$1.50 Agarol $1.19

60c Alka Seltzer 49c

75c .\nacin 39c

75c Bayer's .Aspirin lOO's .">9c

HjOc Upjohn's .Aspirin lOO's .'{9c

$1.30 Empirin Comp. $1.23

$1.20 Sal Hepatica 97c

60c Hal Hepatica 49c

75c Collyrium, Wyeth's 69c

$1.50 Wyeth's Amphojel $1.29

§1.50 Kaomagma $L29

75c Citrucarbonate 59c

T5c Nujol 59c

50c Pablum 39c

50c Witch Hazel (pt.) 39c

73c Squibb's Min. Oil 39c

50c Milk Magnesia (pt.) 39c

73c Listerine 39c

73c Pepsodent Ant. 39c

73c Dextri-maltose 63c

4,)C Palmolive Shaving .39c

45c Colgate's Shaving 39c

45c Colgate's Tooth Paste 37c

30c Ipana Tooth Paste 39c

30c Pebeco Tooth Paste 39c

Squibb's Tooth Paste 39c

50c Calox Tooth Powder 39c

50c J. Y. J. Baby Talc. 39c

25c .Modess 22c

2">o Kotex 22c

SLOG Kotex 89c

$1.00 .Modess 89c

Laco Shampoo

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

2 50c Bots. Hind's Hand
Lotion, 49c

300 Our Plymouth Tissues
5 for 99c

$2.50 Mineral Oil $1.89 gal.

.Milk Magnesia. U. S. P.

Full Qt. 59c

$1.00 Daggett and KamsdeU's
Cold or Cleansing Cream

69c pins tax

$1.00 Jernen s Lotion 89c
50c .lar Cream Free

5 lbs. F>psom Salts 29c

73c Noxzema 49c

$1.00 Wildroot Hair Tonic 98c
$1.00 Prophylatic Hair Brush

Free

j

Keg. Our Price

j

50c Kolynos Tooth Paste ;j9c

I 50c Forhan's Tooth Paste 39c

Gillette Blades 49c

75c Ilemo 59c

Zinc Protamin

I

InsuUn-U40-10cc 99c

I
Feosol Tabs 89c

Ecosol Elix 69c

I

Alophen Tabs. .49c

SPECIAL
Benedict's Sol., pt. 49c

ELIZABETH ARDEN'S
Velva Cream $1.00

Large Jar $3.00
Orange .'^kin Food $l.f;0

Blue (.rass Toilet Water S1.50

Rose Geranium Soap Sl.OO

Face Powder $3.00

WE HAVE A FEW SHICK

ELECTRIC RAZORS

ALSO AQUA VELVA

Delicious Toasted Sand-

wiches and Coffee

At Onr Fountain

rWo Use Vfetor Coffee)

V I T A M I N E S

^LOo'squibb's Cod Uver Oil

Squibb's Brewers Yeast

Tabs 250's

.Mead's Brewer's Yeast

Tabs 250's

75c Oil Percomophine

Oarge 30cc)

.\bbott's .ABIMj

Upjohn's Lnitap.s 100 s

Vl-Penta Pearls

White'.s Vit. B Complex.

I.ederle's \ it. B( Omplex.

Brewer's \ it. B Complex.

$1.75 Yims

Small Yims

I.ederle's Vit. B Liq.

Navitol 50cc

Navitol 5cc

60c .Mum
Arrid

•Arrid

98c

89e

89c

69c

?-'.C7

?1.79

$3.93

S3.73

$1.00

.<3.:!9

$1.89

$1.69

49c

.«2.39

$2.67

67c

49c

39c

39c
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WINCH KSTEIt IH)\S IN STATIi
TRACK MEET

HKl.MONT HERE TONIGHT
I
CADET m Fl ETT (iETS t ITAUEL

I
AWARD

WINrilESTKR WON FROM
HEADING

Several Winchester High boys com-
peted in the State indoor track cham-
pionships at the Boston Garden last

Saturday afternoon. A relay team
composed of Phil Ewell, John Ottiatio,

Dick Briggs and Johnny Murray ran
aginst Concord and Weymouth in one
of the Class B races while Briggs,

Ewell and Kevin Burke ran in the in-

dividual events. Briggs had a good
chance to finish in the places in his

heat of the H)00, being in sr-'-ntul

place behind Wetherbee of Cnrnnrd.

who won the event, when a cnmpetitur

ran on his foot, throwing him to xhv

track. He got up and finished credit-

ably in fourth place, but would have
been litrht up there as he wus run-

ning easily when the accident oc-

cured.

Winrhc-^*cr lllu'h pla.vs its last

home !,a-ki':' .:;'iic of the current

!
season tonigiit in t'.c local gymna-
sium, meeting lichront High in a .Mid-

dlesex League contest, first and sec-

ond teams commencing at l.'MK

The local boys with eight straight

wins under their !)clts arc jdaying as
•j-no l basketball as uny club in the

league I'ight now. They are current-

ly in se<'ond place, one game ahead I'f

Wakefield and two game- "ff the jiace

I>:-x i ngti r beat

CURRENT AFFAIRS WINNER
ANNOUNCED

I!i-!ri-i-"!* witli'iut too much tmu'ilo at

Hc'::!;iir!t a'ld -hould be favoreii to ic-

piat tonight, though Mel Weniiei's
boys have been going well "f late.

It will be necessary for Coach
Knowlton'.s charges to win thi.s one Lo

retain their mathematical chance for

the league title. Next week the boys

play Wakefield Tuesday afternoon, a

Middlesex League date, and Woburn
Friday night, both games away.

Cadet Henry I.#ster Duffett. a mem-
ber of the second (junior) class of

The Citadel, Military College of

South Carolina, has been declared eli-

gible to wear gold stars for academi '

excellence during the current season.

His average for the first semester was
between I'H and 100 per cent.

Cadet Duffett is the .son of S. L.

Diitfett, of 04 Oxford street. In a !di-

ti(m to doing good work in his studies

he is taking an active part in the

extra curricular activities on the ca.st-

jius. He is a chemistry major. He
is a sergeant in company R.

SENIOR SCOUTS TO
DANCE

HOLD

Last .Sunday the vi-inner the Tur-

rent Affairs Test given by the Met-

calf Union of the Unitarian Church
was Parker Symmes. who answered
correctly o.'j questions out of the total

of 62 questions on the test. The sec-

ond and third hiprhest were Francis

Sleeper with 52 correct answers and

Dick Fenno with .'SO correct answers.

A book or a globe of the world valued

at $.5 will be awarded by Time Inc. to

the winner.
This test is given once a year to

schools and colleges and organizations

which liave Time Clubs. The Met-

calf Uninn is one of the Time Clubs,

and so had the privilege of giving the

test.

.MAJOR BURLEIGH PROMOTED

Richard P. Cirosvenor. 12 Fonwit-k

road, has been promoted to the rank

of Captain in the R. O. T. C. battalion

at •
.

V. .
... .

•

Major Tbeo. K. Brrleigh of lO*^

Church street was prdmoted by the

War Department last Friday to the

rank of Lt.-' "!.

Crd. Durlcigb is director of instruc-

tion at the .Army Admitiistration Of-

ficei- Catuliilate .School Xo. :! at

(;aiiies\ illc. Ma. Durint' the last war
lie w;!s assigned to duty with General
Pershing's staff and also held the rank
of I.t. r,,i.

Hofori' being calle'l to active serv-

ice again several months ago Col.

Burleigh was associated with the <Iulf

Oil ComiKiiiy in Hoston. Foi' many
years lie li.as been a iiieiii'icr of the

Crosscuti-Pi-^hon Post of ihe Ameri-
can l.egiiin in I?oston an ! tie 'la- l)een

actively identified with ilic Winches-
ter Boat Club which he has served as

On Saturday, Feb. 21, the Senior
Scouts of Fellsland Council Boy
."^couts of .\nierica ami thpir friends

will meet at Colonial Hall. Medford
Square, for an evening of dancing

ami refre-hnuuits. Music will l>e

ludvideil Ijy a five piece orchestra of

local renoun.
SiMiiiir .'^(oat< are the older Scouts

of tlie .'^l•outing Movement, boys of

1.') or older, and include Sea Scouts,

explorers and air scouts. Fellsland

Council includes the com iiuinit ie< of

Winchester, W'oburn, .Medford and

Stoneharm

ACKNOWLEDGE GIFTS

' Winchester High won its return
Middlesex Ix-agrie basketball ga.me
from Heading High Tuesday after-

noon in the local gymnasium. 24-17
reversing its early-season overtimt
<iefeat at the hands of the visitors.

The locals were slow getting start-

ed, trailing at the (juarter, 4-3, but
leading at the half time, 11-8. Both
teams tallied f> points in the third

jieriod, I'Ut Winchester outscored
Reading in the final quarter, 7-3 to

insure its eighth straight victory.

Coach Knowlton's charges were be-

low their Lexington form which was
only to be expected. They were how-

i ever too good for Reading which
makes that early-season reverse real-

ly hurt since even at that period of
the locals' development it was whol-
ly unnecessary.

Winrhe>tei- seconds won the pre-

liminary game after a hard battle,

2:^-21. Following is the varsity sum-
mary:

WINCHESTER HIGH
e f pts.

M;;-!hv. rf 5 1 11

l-A.nihlv. If 1 0 2

Irru'.., If 0 0 0

larrcU. c 5 1 11

Writ'ht, rir 0 0 0

iri.T. lit one
W,.st. Ik 0 'I 0

IN WINCHESTER

Give !

. . . Biitil it Imrts, t« tN Wlnebtsttr ehapltr soHeit«rs,

AMERrCAN RED CROSS, 1943 WAR FUND DRIVE.

DO YOUR SHARE TO KEEP THIS GREAT WORK GOHIG!

A letter received l»y .Mrs. Edward
Fitzgerald acknowledi^ing the gifts

of i-tdigio'.is conibination -ets -ent to

our Wiiudiester lioys on (luadalcanal

w.as reces'ed fioni Rev. Fr. Laurence
Briudv, S. .)., Chaplain of the l><2iid

Infantry.

The boys and Father Brock wero
very glad to receive them. They .-end

their thanks to the committee that

was responsible for sending these

I Totiils

I'lTry. Ijr

l>iinn. Ik
..\h('ni-n, ra
h.iw, ..

1 tuliM'past,

Whit,., if

l-'i'/.r'-ifild.

T,. tilts . .

_ I

24 i

WINCHESTER <;AVE I.EMMilON
FIRST LEAGUE RKVEKSE

READING HIGH
it

0

1

0

If 0
0
«rf

ptB.

0

2

Miss Xorma Paradis. daughter of

Mr. and .Mrs. C. .Joseph Paradis of

Prince avenue, is to iie the guest this

Week-end of ('adet r.urton .1. Brown
id' Meadville, Pa., at -Annapolis.

We want you to feel

AT HOME

[here's nothing the Boston and M^iine likes better than

have its patrons ficl completely at home while they ride

on our tr:.ins. But sometimes we wonder what the "little

woman " woulii say, or do, if you acted at home as a few

people do on trains these days. We doubt if you DO feel at

home when you

:

1. Snuff out rL.J-hot

delu.te coaclu s cos

igarette butts on plush chairs. (Our

: S40,000 each.)

this .\dverlisement to be read <mly

by less than 1% of our patrons.

5, Spr:.w! ynirsclf, vr^oiis bundles, bnf;?, suitcases, pack-

and -.vli.it !'a-. V \\.u .:\<.v V.\o scats— leaving !:tt!e

or no roc.n for oilicrs to bit t.}ov,n. (We provide free

baf'(;aae chtckiiig and baggnse cars tc carry your extra

luggage.)

6. Glare at other passengers who politely ask you to rttove

ycur bundles so thty can sit ('.own. 'How you "gul-larc"

at them when someone else docs Uiis.)

2. Expectorate on the wails and throw lighted matches on

the floor.

3. Light cigars, cigarettes or pipes in a coach where you

know darned well someone doesn't like tobacco smoke.

(Please smoke only in smoking cars—we provide special

cars for smokers,)

Hold a door open for 5 minutes with the outside tempera-

ture around zero while you freeze those in the car.

(Please don't open car doors imtil trains stop. Other

passengers will appreciate your thoughtfulness.)

Of course we want you to feel at home on the train but PLEASE have

a heart. Consider your fellow passengers, as well as our equipment. For

the duration new passenger equipment is impossible to buy. Shortages

of man and woman power make it dirticult, too, for us t#get enough

people to repair and properly clean cars. AU of us must take care of

what we have. So, even if you do all these things at home (like Heck

you do), please refrain on the Boston and Maine.

w Wl URGE YOU TO DO YOUR SHARE IN SUPPORTING THE 1943

WAR FUND DRIVE OF WINCHESTER CHAPTER,

AMERICAN RED CROSS."

Winchester High did the unexpected
last Friday night when its basketball
team gave Lexington High its firs t

defeat of the Middlesex League sea-
son, winning :n-20 before a huije
crowd in the local gymnasium. The
Winchester seconds won the prelim-
inary game, 2.^-1 S, for a perfect
iiitrht.

ddie crowd was reminiscent of those
iliat used to siiueeze into the gym
during the Wiiudiester-Woburn rival-

ry in Mansfield's time. There wor.'

standees under the baskets and at all

corners a*" 1 the cheering of both sec-
tions prcduced a veritable bedlam.
Wlien tiie linal gun barkeii and Win-
chester was safely a winner the lo-

cal supporters very nearly raised the
loof.

Coacli Kniiwlion had his charges
really "up" for Lexington and the lo-

cal youngsters played their liest game
of the season, aga'ust easily the be-:;

(dub they have !':'.•< 1. 'I'liere \va-
nothing flukey about the local win

^

either. The Wimdiester boys wore
I

hungry for victory and carried the
;
game right to the visitors, getting tlvc

i jump and keeping Lexington etor-
nally off balance, so iiuudi so that

I

the .Minuteboys never did strike their

I

best stride.

! Winchester had a pi-o lead at the
! <|uarter and was in front IT-ltl at the
I half. !-exingtoii started fast after
ithe intci'mission. scoring a couple of

^

iiiiirk baskets Init the local boys iiiiick-

;
ly recoverei! theius(dve< and got the

j

)ioints lia'-k. leadinir 2T-li; at the lie-

1 ginning (d' t he tinal period.

1 l!y this time Lexington was pr<-~:s-

I

ing and really trying away too hard.

I

WiiKdie-'i'!' |,!nye.i -mail ball, lak
advaiitaee (d' the visitors' ovcr-ari-

Lxiety -A" \ f ici|i!eiitly sucking them all

I

up the court for long jiasses and easy
I

baskets. At the end of the ganu".
Coa(di Knowlton had ;i second team

j

lineup on liie floor with the cxce|i-
tion of Hill West, who Wfis a tower
of strength at right guard all even-

i
ing.

Pig "IMonk" guarded the Lexinfton
ace, Busa. -o closely that he practi-
cally never had a soft shot at the net
and scored only il points during the
eiiire gaiee. r..uota. Lexino-ioH's oth-
er shariwhooter. met no better fate
at the ii.aiids of Kennie Wrij-ii'. and
finally in his desperate attenipts to

score nia.le four ]iei-sonals and Nvent
out of the • anil'. I!ic: llullork played
well in I be l.e'.inutoii l,ack court, and

it wa< larirely due to his ability to
get the b.all otf the backboards that
Winchester's <co!e was not larger.
The locals were really sharp for this
one.

.After the iranie l.exintrton claimed
Winchester was the host team it has
faced this year, including .N'evvton
which defeated the Minuteboys by a
close score.

Capt. Pete Twombly led both teams
in scoriae- with 11 points on live floor
jj-o.aN and one -hot from a free try,
( bailie .Murphy :ind ,Jim Farrell wer^
up 'lieie with it and S points re.spec-
tively. Farrell and West helped im-
mensely by controlling the ball, and
the locals passing was generally bet-
ter than anything they have shown
to date. The win was the seventh
straight for Winchester, one of the
best victory streaks the locals have
enjoyed in .\eais.

FollowiuL'. i- the -nr,niiary:

WIMHlsrKU IltCII

Miirphv. rf 1 1 9
I"."'- >l' 0 1 1

i,
•' ^ 1 11.

•^1 a II 0 0
''jor.n, (• .1 I) g
Cai.'Mhiin. c 0 0 «

I'lr I) 0 0
Wrjuht. lir il 2 i
I'.'i irr. lif 11 (I 0
line. ho. li{ (I 1) 0

T. It Ills 11 5 31

l.rXI.N'CTON' IIICII

k.- f pt».

i';iriitii, rf :; o 6
liriilt.y, rf II 1) 0
Hnrriiivtt.n. rf 1 1 3
llufji. ir -1 2 S
Kt-nru'dy. c 0 0 (j

Viano, i-^ 1 i 3
IradelU'. ra i) 11 0
Uullui-k. In II 2 2

'I'l'Uils 7 6 20
Kt'ttri.'.s : tsmifli and .Sinini<..nH.

CO.M.Ml.SSlO.NKi) I.N SKJ.XAL
CORPS

James Kil.crt- .'-^t ra wbi idge. son of
-Mr. and .Mis. Uayniond Strawbridge
of o«!J Washington -treet. has been
commissioned a secotifl lieutenant in

'the Signal Corps and i^; leaving today
jfor Fort Monmouth, N. J., to com-
mence active duty. Lt. Strawbrid.ga
was recently gi-aduated from tne
Tiifts College Knuineering- School
with the degree of B. S. in Klectrical

Fnt ineerng. He was active in drama-
tuvs at I'ufls and was a member of

the -eiiior !ionii|-ary dramatic society.

Pen. I'u'.nt and I'rctzels. He is a
.ura.luate of Lowell High .School and
sp.cp.t a \i-ar at L.iwidl Textile In-
stitute iiefoic . • Tufts.

This winter if you are asked to curtail gas because it is

needed for war production, please remember:

^ War plants need trcmindou., liu.iniitK.s of pas to

make precision parts for bomber*, tif?hiing planes,

guns, tanks, ships and other war gotxis.

2 L'nder normal conditions, we could obtaio steel and
other materials 10 enlarge our gas supply and meet
all demands. Today, this cannot be done.

9 The use of gas in war plants conserves coke, coal

and oil and relieves transporuiion,lhereby enabling

railroads to move war goods* faster.

Every one of us must help conserve vital fueU
needed by war plants. Will )ou help.*

For detailed information on how /> sat e gas and
make your appliamtei last longer, slop in for out
baoklit. Keep 'Em Working and Comeri* Gu"

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.
522 Main St., WineiiMt«r Tel. Win. 0142

Gift Until H Hurts to tbt Winebuter Chapttr SoHeittrt,

AmtrteaR Rid Crtn 1049 War Fiii4 Driva

nwtismt IN sufrotT 01 tNt tOYiiwatwrs rtoeita to coMflM nui IMU Ml MM MMMm
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The Winchester Star
(Kstablished 188U)
STAR BLILDING

WINrHHSTKU. MASS.
Theodfire I', \\ilson,

Editor and Publisher
Published Every Friday

sTnole copies, seven cents
Left at Your Residence for One Year
The Winchester Star, $2..50 in Advance

News Items. Lodge Meetings. Society
Events, Personals, etc., sent to this

ffice will be welcomed by the Editor

Entfrrd at povtnffic* at Winchester.
Heri»nt]-<"la«s matter.

ed that 20 of the,-e towns furnish
some kind of .icntal aid to their chil-

dren. This aid extemied anywhere
I

from the a.ge of 2 years to the upper
i grades in high .-lHo.)!. Eleven towns
' reported that no dental aid of any
sort was offered to their children. Of
the 20 towns having a dental clinic

seven reported that all or part of their
clinic expense wa? contributed from
charitable organizations ratlier than
by the taxpayers of the town. This
left 14 towns out of the ."il that did
fiiinish free dental care to their chil-
ilren.

It is i»-;'er(- ! in?- to sec what some
of these II In

the pup'.ilalii'i

tcr, fo" irs'ii

.V : 1 -

in

!''e.

-jie:

lie

' lie

TKl.EI'HONK \M\( IIKS I UO:i«»

has
'nasi

[lent from
of o'Ji' ]1.1|J

Welleslev
It

own
l.:i-t

Only Newspaper Printed

in Wincliester

at \V:nciie:
,1

relation lo

WuKhe-
few yea.''-

r_":;c to 1 !c o!i The
ilarion, P.ronkKtM' !(lc.

!o.-. X'ewion I'c, Arlinu'lon
vo'iM seem from the abiive

e\c'n now. nusn-
to-.viis wliich are
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KIMKAIL
AKl I NCTOM

b J4
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NOW - Special Checking Accounts

A service for those who have a limited use

WHY YOU NEED A CHECKING ACCOUNT

a checking account

A tfistfnetive sbttrlee always

attended by a capable staff

to serve your best interests.

1

1

Money kept in the house or in your purse or wallet is exposeil to loss by theft, accident or carelosness.

Money kejit in a checkinyr act-o'.i!;' is -afe from these lia:'.ard<--and yet becomes in<tar;tly avai!a!>lo, ary

time, anywhere, at the stroke of a [len. That is whyeverNone who receives and pays out money needs a

checking account.

NOW—CHECKIN6 ACCOUNTS FOR EVERYBODY

This SPECI.VL CHECKINt; .VCCOl'NT is in a ldiiion to our regular chocking account and is iin."; ;. !

for those who have only a limited use for a checkin^' account lait who still want to enjoy the protect, n

and convenience of payii.i.' ;.y check. War jjlaiu woikers and other wage earners, salaried woikei-.

among those

SHOI I.I) ( ()NSII);;i{ lODAY'S
CONDITIONS

the t

; will

<i!nin'_' town meetitig
have a chance to di

\'
.
leem it neces-;a! v t (

the

cide

ex-

10, 194:<

been

Feb.
To the Editor of the Star:

Considerable interest has
aroused in Winchester over the ((ues-

tion of the extension of our town den-
tal clinic to accommodate and care
for the teeth of four more higher
grades of our school children. 1 luring
the i)ast few yeai's such care- has been
extende(! only to the four lower

care is extended at
o those children who,
' unable to pay for

grades. .<ui-h

town ex[ier'<e *

pre-uma'i! \'. a.''

such lhem-e!\e
The e\pe!i^i.

few vears has
1 the town tlie p;i~t

been ai)proxiMiately
$2200. To iouble this attention would
undoubtetily more than double our ex-
pense, this because adult teeth need
more careful and more expensive
work than the teeth of younger chil-

dren.

In considering this matter it is in-

teresting to see what other towns arc
doing along the same lines. On a
questionnaire sent to .'U Massaehu-
setts towns the replies received show-

uting liberally to such assist
ancc.

At
votei

whetl'.er

tend and increase our present expendi-
tures for dental care to our children.

Such expenditures, once started, .viil

undoubtedly become permanent.
Under present conditions of world

strife a big part of the population of

the world is engaged in destroying
wealth. A very small portion of tha
world is still engaged in producing it.

.Many of our taxpayers will be ha-.-d

put to meet their obligations. Is if

wise and necessary at this time to

ask our taxpayers to assume addition-

al bur lens? Extension of dental care
be a good thing. The only

is whether or not the town can

such at this time.

A. Kussell Ellis

39 CHiRrM
WIN. -^t 1 s T

1910

-will

4IS MASS. AVE.
\ KLI NCTON
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doubt
afford

ADDITIONAL CANDIDATES
QUESTIONNAIRE

The following candidate's (juestiou-
naire, sent out by the Winchestc-
League of Women Voters to all seek-
ing election to town office in .March,
wa-; inadvertantly omitted by die
I.eat-'ue from the list of those sent to

the Star for publication last week.
It was sent to tlie Star this week

i'V the League with the request tli it

it be i)ublished in this week's issue.

Several Winchester i-e^i'ients were
elected officei's at the ann lal meet-
ing of the Florence Crittenton League,
held Tuesday at the Hotel Continental,

Cambridge. .Mrs. iiichard Harlow was
elected recording secretary and clerk,

and elected to the board of directors
were Mrs. Vincent P. Clarke, Mrs.
Harold F. Meyer
Hight.

YOUR CANNED GOODS BLANK

This is what you will have to fill out in applying for

your canned goods ration boolc.

Form AppioTw). Bndfet Bnmu No. 08.R126.42

OPA Form No. R-lSOl

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

OFFICE OF

PRICE ADMINISTRATION

On* eopjr of thli Drrlaration mnit be filed

with tha Office of Price Adminiatration by
each p«raon applying for War Kation Book
Two for the member* of a famlljr unit, and
by each person who i* not a member of a
family unit. File at the ait* deiicnated.
Coupdns will he deducted for excea* attppliea

of the foods listed below accordinr to tha
Bchedulea announced by tha Offlca of Price
Adminiatration.

CONSUMER DECLARATION
Processed Foods and Coffee

I HFRF.IIY rF.RTIFY lliut I am anlliorized to apply for and receive

u U (ir Ualiim Itnok Ttvtt for eaeli person listod helow who is a

nifiiilier of my funiily unit, or the other person or persons
for wlioni I am acting whose U ar Hiitiim limtk Oiif 1 have
soliinitleil to tlie Hoard;

That the name of each pcrsoti ;iiid nnmhrr of his or her \\ ar
liiition lioiili Oni' arc arriiralcly listed below:

That none of these persons is conlineil or resident in an institu-

tion, or is ii nienilier ol tlie Armed l urres rri'civinK siihsist-

eiiee in kind or eating in separate messes niider an ollieer's

eoiiMiiand :

That no other application lor If ar Hatiim Itook Tiro for these
persi>n« has lieen made:

Tliut the followinf; inventory statrnients arc true and ineliicle

all indicated foods owned by all persons included in tliis

Declaration:

Cotte*>

1. I'oiinds of coll'ee owned on November 2JI, 1912,
minus I pound for each person inclutfed in this

Declaration whose aec as staled on War Ration
Book One is 1 I years or idder „

2. Number of pers<in.s inelude<l in this

Declaration wlios«' a«e as stateii
j

on War Ration Book One is 11. .

years or older. . . .
j

Canmrnd Foods
include all commercially canned fruits (including spiced)

;

canned vegetables; canned fruit and vegetable juices; canned
soups, chili sauce, and catsup.

Do not include canned olives; canned n>«at and fish; pickles,
relish; jellies, jams, and preserves; spaghetti, macaroni, and
noodles ; or home-canned foods.

3. Number of cans, bottles, and jars (8-ounce size or
larger) of commercially packed fruits, vegeta-
bles, juices and soups, chili sauce and catsup
ownedi on February 21, 1943, minus S for
each person included in this Declaration

4. Number of persons included in this
Declaration

The name of each person included in tliis Declaration and the
number of his or her War Ration Book One is:

Print Nofflt Numb»r

1 _

3 „
4

5 _

6

7 _ __

8 _

Name, .Marshall W. .Symme.s.
Residence, 243 Main street.

Date and place of birth, Nov. 20,
181»1 at Winchester, Ma.«.s. (In the
house in which I now live.)

What is your education or tralninR?
Attended all >,n:ides of the Winche.s-
ter School.s. graduated frotn the Win-
chester High School, graduated from
Tufts College, class of 1917. attended

and H. Wadsworth
;
Bentley School of Accounting and I'i-

i nance one year and Harvard Graduate
School one summer.
What is your present occupation?

Sales agent for Newson and Co.. '
J

i
Fifth avenue, New York City.

I

What public offices or other experi-

I

ence have you had which qualify jou

j

f()r this (rffice? Precinct menilier I'.ir

I ;i years, Selectman for 'i

know our town as wtdl
. dent . Winche-ter is one
iniei'ests in life .-ind 1

;;reat inteie'it m it> l.ira

ati I '.veil iu'liiir.

,

What would l>e your ohieetlves if

elected lo this (dlire? .My olijei iives m
L'eneral wouliWie to keep tlie tax I'ate

ilowii or even lower it if pos.sible with
' the co-operation of the Finance Co ii-

: mittee and the various departments
of our town irovernment. I should
!ike to have the .Assessors kept a well
oalanced board, as it has been in

the jiast, with members of varioii-

business experience. .My real oiT-

jective is to iu:ive the town the same
faithful service which I have given
in the j)ast.

j,i-,,fi.--: io)-il men and wonien. . ivil serviee etnj'loy ces. house-A ives. ^tUllents ai'.d other:
'

:
Wi". -hester National Bank as .Special Clieckin>r .Xceount customers.

HOW IT WORKS
.No monthly » rt ii r , liarfu: You pay .>1.50 and receive a book of I'lt diecks. which may be used m a
week, or a month or three months or longer, according to your need. Thus the cost of your Special

< f '.i'j- Ai'i-oijiit :s m direct propoi'tion lo the numlier of cliecks you write.

Dl'l'OSII AS ML CH OR AS LITTLE AS YOl I'l K iSK- V.,u may issue checks for your en
tire amount on deposit without discontinuing youi' account. You simply deposit more money before
writing additional checks.

DEPOSrr BY MAIL—TO SAI E TIRES AM) GASOLINE -TIME AM) E\ER(;Y. whenever
you find it inconvenient lo dejHxit in person, you can do so by mail, using our liank-By-.Mail Knvc!-
opes which are furnished to all Special Checking .Account Customers.

EASY TO OPE\ )Ol R .iCCOl \ T: it will take you only a few minutes to open a Special Checking
Account; all you need do is call or write to us, sign a signature card and get your book of cheeks.

OPEN A SPECIAL CHECKING ACCOUNT TODAY

Give until it hurts to the Winchester Chapter Solielfors, American

Retf Cross, 1943 War Fund Drive

Winchester National Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM. FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

7-9 CHURCH STREET TEL WIN. 1320 - 1321

If additional space i* needed, attach separate sheet

NOTIl'i:.—Section 33 <A) of the

United State* Criminal Code makes
it > criminal oSenic, punishable by
• maximum of 10 jrears' imprison-
ment, $10,000 line, or both, to make
a falsa statement or representation
as to any matter within tha jurisdic-
tiun of any department ot ascnc7 of
the United State*.

' Signature of ajiplicant or authorixad
ate.-.t)

(Address)

(City and State)

years, ami
a-i any ics

of my nia

have tak(

goveriini' i

rO-OPKKATION .\IM•R^X•IATEI)

To tlie l-'ilitor <d" the Star:
.\s Cliaiiiuan of the I'.il.'! United

War I''und Campaign in Winchester,
1 wish to exprt'ss to the Star the ap-
preciation of the War Fund for llie

Star's excellent cooperation with re-

gard to publicity.

1 should also like to thank all of
the more than "()() residents of Win-
chester who worked so hard under
somewhat trying conditions.

While we did not quite reach our
full (juota, we succeeded in raising

more money than was raised last

year, which was .i iccord amount.
Sincerely yours.

Greater Boston United War P'und

J. Henry Smith, .Jr.,

Winchester Chairman

FIRST VOCATIONAL DAY SIC-
CESS AT men school

l-"<-aHn uil;- reiiri'sentat ive-i id' the
.Armed l''orees, but including well
known figures in the radio, newspa-
jiei-. business, and professional fi(d<ls.

\'ucational liay at Winchester High
.School, an inovation ibis year, ludd
the attention of all students of ihe up-
per three class<>s on Wedne.sday of
this week. Following an assembly
at which Supt. James J. (^uinn drew
attention to the dual purpose of ihe
(lay to care for immediate needs and
to plan for the Umg ievm view. :;i

meetings, arrange<l in four series,
were addressed by 2(> <lifferent speak-
ers.

-Arranged by Roliert

Director of Cuidanc-e.
came in resixuisi' to the

from the sttident bod;
places in the fuliire. t>LU'st iorjnaires
filled out by sludenls of ibi' threi' U')-

pei- clas-r'-; weie used to .letermiMo

.S'.^'enso

the progr,;

many ipuM i-

• about til'.'

More Danger From Fire in
|

Cold Weather! I

Records show that fire losses mount sharply during
|

the cold weather. See that you have Fire Insurance enough

to equal today's increased replaoement costs.

DEWICK & FLANDERS, Inc.
|

i 148 State Street

i

INSURANCE
Boston

ii .•els be

THANKS I'KOM WAK
CO.M.Ml'ITKE

FUND

I

To the Editor of the Star:
' Now that the Greater Boston United
War Fund is over wo have a i hance
to appraise the many elenienls winch
definitely cotitributed lo its success.

-At the head of the list in my mind
sttmds the constant and sincere sup-
port of the ]u-ess in the metropolitan
.•ommunities.

I am i)articularly grtiteful for the
consistent coverage on Campaign
tu'ws iriven to us by tlie Winchester
Star. Only with a co-operative press
can these great community enterprises
succeed. I am happy indeed to list

the Winchester Star as a part and
parcel of this co-operative press.

With this letter goes my sincere

i appreciation for everything you have
, done for us.

1

Sincerely yours,
I Brooks Potter, 1943 Chairman

Metropolitan Division

IN THE UI.MOLT

(With Apologies to In the Gloaming)

u. a. •ovsaaiiuiT raisTisa orrici ta~3a7M-l

WtNCHESTER REGiSTRATtON

Where?
In the assembly ha'l of your nearest public elementary

school (Highlaiui School excepted), or if more convenient,

in the Senior High School gymnasium. The five elemen-
tary schools which will be open are the Lincoln, Mystic,
N'oonan. Washington and Wyman.

When?
I;i order to expe.iite roj-istrat:

applicants register on ^•ertain da\

initials of their !asr names.
A-C Mondav. Feb. 22—9.30 to 5.

n-H T 'c- !av. Feb. 2:1— 9..30 to 5.

I-.M We'ne<dav. Feb. 24—9.30 to 8.

V-S Tn !av. Feb. 2.'i—9.30 to 5.

T ' Fr-=dav. Fob. •>'?—9.30 to 5.

vi. i: :s re iucsted that
j according to the tirst

In the dimout, O ye walkers.
When -treet lights are powered low,

And the shades drawii at the windows
' Hide ihe household's cheery glow:
When uiion the darkened highways

Cars with hooded headligiits go.

It were best lo be most careful.

If real safety you would know.

In the dimout, 0 pedestrians,
When it's difficult to see.

Exercise extremist caution
And avoid a casualty.

Cross where lights can shine upon you
Never rush, nor careless be:

Something white: gloves, scarves, or
hankies.

Might a helpful signal be.

And to use the greatest care
Will be best for you and me.

Reprinted from The Boston Globe,

Dec. 21, 1942.

overed by the
.-|ieakers. .Although all meetings ad-
liresseil by men in uniform were heav-
ily attended, iherc were evidences of
greatest interest in .N'ursing. Business
an<i Clerical Jobs. Engineering,
Teaching, Physical Education, Indus-
tiial Work. X'ocations using Foreign
Languages. Journalism and Radio.

Speakers included -Mr. James J.

Quinh, Superintendent of Schools;
.Miss Phyllis Keene, School of Nurs-
ing, Newton Hospital; Miss Gertrude
Le wis, Winchester Supervisor of Ele-
mentary Education; Principal Sanuud
M. Graves; Mr. Kenneth ('al.lwel!.

Personnel r)irector, Boston Safe De-
posit .•ind Ti-usl ('om|iany; .Mr. Heni y
Kiiowllon. Winchester Physical Kdu-
calion Diiei-tor foi- Hoys; Miss He-
borah Feiiton. Winchester Physical
Education Director for (lirls; KnsiLrn
Ralph .Myers, Cniied Stales .Maritime
( 'onnnission; l!oal<wain's Male liov
Ploiulell. I'. S. Coast fiuard; Lieut.
Charles K. Dyer. V. S. .Marine iHriis;
Mrs. N'ancy Lilley. .Ai)poinimeni l!,i

reau, Radcliffe Colleire; I»r, Otis E.
.Alley, Winchester High School; .Mr.

P.. .Alden Thresher. Director of Ad-
Miis-iniis. .Massachusetts Institute <.',

Techiidlog-y; .Mr. Joseph Baldwin.
Manager, V. S. Employment Service,
Woliurn; Lieut. Brown, U. S. Xi(,vy;

Miss Loretta Tierney, Personnel .Man-
ager, Chandler and Company; Miss
M. Catherine Starr, School of Econ-
omics, Simmons College; Miss Jane
Grimes. Winchester; Mr. Jose Trias
and Mrs. Jose Trias. Department of
E^iucation. Puerto Rico; Mi-. Ed.vard
Mi-Crcn.~ky. F'irst U. S. Civil Service
Districi; ( apt. Beniley S. Hutchin-,
llecruiting Headnuarters, U. S. .Ar-

my; Knsign Ralph Lind. Officer Pro-
cui-eiiient Division. 'U. S. N'avy; .\Ii.

Theodore Cha.-e. Massachusells t'hair-

nian. New Flngland .Aviation <'ad.?t

Committee; .^lr. William E. J(ji.'s,

News Eiiitor. Boston (ib.iije; Mr. Ray
Girardin. Columbia Broadca.-tmg Sys-

tem; and Mrs. Evelyn Scott, Beauti-

cian, Winchester.

i
TEI.KPIIO.N E p -f ^ H U A N C H
L A t' a y^ette 5730 EXCHANGE

j
BUY WAR DAMAGE INSURANCE BUY WAR BONDS \

DRAFT HOAKI) TO INDL(T 56
VOLINTEERS

SKLEt i-.MK.N'S NorP>;

The Local Selective Service Board
is proud to announce that its (juota

,

of 50 inductees for February has been
' entirely filled by volunteers for in-
;iuction who would not otherwise

j

have been included m this particular '

induction nilc-s they had vokmicerjd
for -uch induction out of their nat-
ural place as dictated by their order
numbers.

These registrants have been order-
ed to report to the Town Hall. Win- i

Chester at T.:;u a. m. 'I'bursday, Fei,.
,

2.") from which point they will" be es-
i

corted to the Winchester Railroad i

Station and put on board the rear car
]

of the 7..')0 train for Bo.ston where i

I hey will be met by Army trucks for
|

transportation to the Induction " and
;

Examination Station now jointly oper-
ated by the Army, Navy, Coast
(Juard and Marine Corps for com-
plete examination.

>\ IN( HESTER WELL
REPRESENTED

AND M. RUNS REGULAR
SCHEDULE MONDAY

The observant citizen noticed that
Winchester was well l epi oenti-d at
the Harvarii-Dartmoulh i^a.-keibali

k'ame Wednesday nigbi ai the Indoor
-Athletic Building at Harvard. In a i-

liitioii 10 <-'o;icii Knowlton oi ihe higii

>i-hool and Coacli Casky of Junior
High. Bob Holmes of Lakeview road,
a loyal "Indian", was there rooting
for Dartmouth. On the Harvard .mle
were .Marshall It. Pihl. Sr.. of C.e
I'arkway. with his son Carl and young
Bob .Atkinson. It has been reported
that Squire Pihl and his son are usu-
ally among those present at most of
the leading sporting events around

! Boston.

Next meeting of th? Board will be
held Fen. 2.3, Tuesday.
The Board has tipproved the rec-

ommendation of Chief (Jorman that
John S. Pearson he appointe.i a per-
manent iirivate in the fire .ieparl-
nient, he having -aiisfacionlv ,<j(n-
pleted his six months pronation pe-
riod.

As an aftermath of ihe focoanut
Grove disaster, the Blue Cross is
urging |,eople to we;,r i lent itication
lags. Town employee iiieniijei-s may
onlaiii .-ilver .-ro-se^ rea.onardv priced
and .nyraved for

i leni i licalion. Call
the .seieclnien's off;,'e for informa-
tion or read the bulletin at the left
-of the front door at the town hall.

Incidentally the new group now
forming lacks eight application.s for
completion, of the number necessary
for acceptance by the company. If
anyone i.s interested, application cards
may be obtained at the Selectmen's
office.

Winchester has i-aised its standing
in Highway Safety among cities and
towns having populations of 10,coo
or more from 21st place in V.iil lo
10th in 1942.

I

Regular week-day service on all

i lines will be operated by the Boston
and Maine Railroad on the holiday

next Monday, according to an an-

nouncement this week by J. W. Rim-
mer, vice president in charge of traf-

fic.

".All trains, both commuting and

through service, which oiilinariiy are

operated on week days will be run

oil Wa.shington's Birthday, Feb. 22,"

read the road's announcement.

WINCHESTER GARDEN CLUB

' The Winchester Garden Club, Mrs.

i
Virgil Ghirardini, pi-esident, will meet

^ on Thursdav, F'eb. 25 at l.:^0 at the
, home of .Mss Mary A. Fitch, 14 Shef-

;
field west. Mrs. Norman Mitchell

A.ii -peak • .•! "Tui'lf Setting."

Tic.:ct- for i.'ie Spring Flower

;

.'^ho.v, to be held m Horiiculturul Ha;!

I

from March 1.; to 20 may be obtained
' from club members.

SELECTIVE SERVICE BOARD
E.VA.MINES LARGE GROUP

OF MEN

]

Over 90 registrants of the Ixical

j

Selective Service Boai-d were ^ivei
,
a preliminary physical •••.xuininalion

in the ofTices 'if rn^ I*mm! .-^elective

Service Boar<J lasi i-. ening under the
direction of Drs. .Milton J. Quinn and
Richard W. Sheehy, who are the ap-
iuoved doctors serving the Local
Board, who were a-sisied by many lo-

cal physicans who are pleased to do-
nate their ;)iofessionl knowledge in

coimection with this physical examin-
ation. The offices of the Local Board
were a scene of great activity be-
tween 7:30 and 10 p. m. in the ac-
complishment of the physical examin-
ation of this large group.
The registrants who parsed the re-

quirements of the Io;.il -tor.s at
this examination --viil - .'j-e.jjently

b.- '.a-~ified in 1 .A .ind coi.-idered

avaiia.de for induction duimg the:

next two months.
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Are You Interested in Accumulating a Savings

For Any Purpose ?

Having determintd tha amount you can save, take

advantage of our SYSTEMAfN} monthly paymant plan,

it worics. AsIc tile man or woman wlio lias Lueeassfully

saved tills more profitable systematic way. (And tiiere

are a lot of them).

Come in today and talk over your plans at tills

friendly Co-operative Bank.

Member Federal Home Loan Bank System

Member United States Savings and Loan League

Member Massachusetts Co-operative Bank League

Winchester Co-operative Bank

19 Churcli Street, Wincliester

We urge you to do your share in supporting the 1943

War Fund Drive of the Winohoster Chapter, American

UmI Cron.

CIILIU H SEUVItKS

Sunday, Feb. 21. 1913

I

ST. MARVS CIUKCH
K(v, J. l.n V O liiordan. Hiwtor.
.Assistants : iiev. 1- rancU J. Sullivan, Re».

.Mii-s»-s ill T.

Mu-.s.-^ in Law
('!ii!'fre>r> Mnes at
.Silli'Ia> >. , ] at J t

9. 111. 11 and 11 :-IS.

Church.
All

( III i!< II or 1 111:

Uev. iMviKht VV. lla.llcy.

I el. Wi

ll-irilANV

I'ariali H..

!

,Jl

HELP WANTED

VITAL WAR WORK
Stttchen on Singer one and Two
Needle Marhinen. HiKhe.t pay.

B. & Gi Corset Co.

135 MAIN ST., WOBURN

NEW EXHIBITION AT LIBRARY

WANTK1> Cook and waitress wanted for

kjcal Tea linAm. Call Win. 1293.

WANTED
WANTED Wifo of Naval „ffi.-<T. one in-

fant desires small unfuriii^hfcl apartment,

pleasant surroundinBS, secund floor or du-

plex, $3.'->.$+0. Tel. Win. 0192.

WANTED- Private KaraKe for dead stor-

age of oar. Tel. Win. •Ja2H-M. •

WANTKD '.
• r 0 luom h'"iSK'. in'ar <i-n.

t>r, ui'h i-'arune. \Vrit<- Star Office l^ix

I'-i: '.itirik' rent and heat.

FOR SALE OR TO LET

WIM'IIICSTKK Shilfii'M \Unul. ii rnom
riaine, aiiiirle, oil heat. Wildwnod Street.

2''n story dwelling and garage, oil heat.

Wcstlanil Avenue, 6 room house, sunporch,

simple j.'arav:e.

MKUKOKD ('.race Street, Brooks estate. 7-

room .single, one-car naraife. Pine Kidite

Koad, y-room brick-stucco. >iin,'|.-, 2-i'ar

attached Knrnue. oil heat.

Also l'iiri'<li>Hed Properties For Sale

Thomas I. Freeburn, Agent
And Property .Manairomtnt

TKI.. CAPITOL 8947 or WIN. 1419
t2:i-ir

FOR SALE

FIREPLACE WOOD
Sawed and Delivered S24 t'ord

KindlinK Wood 20 bu. $3

TEL MALDEN 1953
fl2-4t

LOST AND FOUND

LOST- Silver >>ar linn with blue stone,

on Monday, between Kdison tiffice and K.

K. Station. Kinder please cuil Win. i)753-M.

LOST Three straiul i>eail necklace oil

Main strict between I l,..nnis.ni street and

Unitarian Church. Call Kuth Bowe, Win.

1»»S, eveniuKs Win. 1269.

MISCELLANEOUS

FLOORS
\KW FLOORS LAID

01.1) ONES ::KSI KFAC Kl)

Call GUY F. MERENDA
TEL. WIN. 1774

n21-tt

Tel Win. ;03s l.ofalclli lluilding

MARIE E. FOLGER
Distinctive Dressmaking and

Remodeling
Hours 9 to 4:30 p. m.
Wed. 9 to 10:30 a. in.

Sat. 9 to 1 p. m.

S4U Main Street Winche«ler, Mas*.

The Winchester Art Association is

sponsoring an exhibition of marine
paintings in oil by .Alphonsc .J. Slu'l-

ton at the library gallery this month,
these pictures being shown with flow-
er studies and .still life by .several

artists, iiicludinH' Wiiii'lu'ster's owi
Herman Dudley .Murphy. The .<ho\v

marked tlie return to the conventional
after sevei'al cxhllnions of less fa-

miliar art forms.
Lovers of the sea will find Mr.

Shelton has caught much of its al-

lure in his canvases. He has ehoson
to paint the sea in its boisterous, even
threatening moods so that his pic-

tures teem with rugged water, both
angry green and deep blue, great heav-
ing combers that shoulder their way
irresistably in from the sky-line to

liash against jagged rocks. One can
almost hear the roar of the surf and
taste the salty spume dashed hi.oh as
the hiiue breakers hurl themselves
against the shore. There is real depth
u, iho pictures and the artist lias cap-
luird the movcmcnl of the '.vatcr in

most life-like fashion. Thcri' is holii

strength and ureal delicacy in hi^

painting.
That .Mr. Shtdton can portray the

sea in its xifter asp(>ct^ is clearly
demonstrated in .Salt .Marsh at Dusk,
very jteaccful ami luminous in suh-
dued colors, an I I'adino- Li<>-ht, a ma-
rine sunset in which the aftei-glovv is

very ellVctive without exatroeratioii.
Lazy .Morning i.s also full uf apiieal
with its couple walking lieside the
sea, sharply silhouetted against slaty
iiM k~ under a sky covered with cloiid.s,

:hrojoh which show jjatches of blue.
.Mr. .Murphy shows a beautiful large

t;lass vase of peonies, jiainted with
distinction against a simple back-
gi-ound of light and dark gold with a
small bronze figure lieside the flow-
ers for added interest.

Still Life by Richard 1). Hriogs
shows u tall vase of popiiies and yel-
low lilies wi-h .1 white ])ottery horse
and two -mall Ciunese figures in a
tray. .\ laiire study of mixed flowers
m a ulass jar by Krnest I>. .Maj )r

shows several interesting animal fig-
ures alon«-si,le, and R. H. Ives Gain-
mell lias painted a brilliant grjcn
ceramic bird on the ureen-covered ta-
ble, on which also are a small .yellow
vase of bittersweet and two inter-
twined strands of beads. ,\. tall met-
al candlestick is displayed betwee.i
the vase and bird and a tapestry with
an all-over design makes a most ef-
fective background.
There are several more well done

flower studies and an interesting pic-

ture, the last by Elizabeth Pa.xton.
which is full of homely appeal. En-
titled Neglected Corner, it show.s a
rusting lawn-mower, pile of stones,
several flower pots and an old water-
ing can huddled against a bit of white
slat fence through which show strag-
gly hollyhocks. The feeling of warm
sunshi;!.' is nicely expressed in this

clever iiaiuilin.o' of a ctJininon-place
subject.

\ M II !y < "..mini^'ii.-n.

' ; -!'' < rnniuro* !! f< r the Y" l\v-

I !• •-
I • .:. w-hie f..!!..v..a I.V !,r. alif.i. • ..

.:, ) A. M. « .! -h .-. I..'
I I .\. .^1. .M..' i.ir..' i- a>.- :,-.<\ >• • 111 Ti

II .\ M. K::.ib rv;t 't ri :iriii i'ri:n:i > 1'^-

,
. • tm> :i*-

I 1'. .M. Sl-..Tri;i Clih.
...;ii> I', yr. V, .nm- l'...i.le'< K.-!'..»ship.

T;i...-.!i,y, l-.h 1.1 ;:!» A. M. Holy I'om-
niuiii.-ai.

S. Aii.n ni.'-iiriir f.tr .Mi.-siMn<: of the church
Ufi.t III' I 1 r i-> .'^ariric;il IlTi-s.-^inv'.

IJ " luruh'-'.in iwar rations!.

T.i.-day. K«-l.. .•.!. > P. M.-l I. Dance for

•. :iv men under the auspices of the Kn
K ; . l-ietv.

W,.|n.s.lav, I'.-b. L'-l. Hritish War Relief

Se .Vi!:!.'.

- 1' -M. Kpiphnny Men's Club "|ien mwt.
in'.'. .Ml W' men, ^'if!*5 and b'lys of hinh

.•h.»>I aire are r .r-iia!ly invited.

Speaker : l':i'ri k .hones K. Sherman who
• emtly returned fiem 1 luailalcanal.

FIRST BAPTIST rHtlHCH
Hev 1! Mitehell ll'.i.-hton, .Minister. 1«

I'arl. lU' niie. 'lei Win- I'.'J ,.

Miss lii.r.iihy li. Swain, Directnr nf Yininit

I'e .pie's Werk, 124 .Mt. Vernon mreet. Tel.

Win. OG'iS-.M.

.Mis. Stanley 11. Kinsley, Church School
Superiiiten.lent. 1 Witilhrop street, Stone-

l.ain. Tel. Stone. «t!:i7-K.

Mr. Arthur Fleroinif, Choir Director.

Mis. Malcolm C. Wilson, Junior Choir Di-

rector.

Mra. Frederick C. MacDonald, Ortranist.
^

Sunday, 9 ::!0 - Church School for all ile-

ptirtnii'iit;! above the bevinner..*.

;i :',I0 A. M.Women's llible Class. Teach-

VV, 1 icilerieU S. l- ni. i y

U ::10 A. M. Ivv. rymnn's
Teacher, J. W. Hay. ten

10:4B A. M. I'lihlic W..rBliii.

the mini.ster, Kev. It Mitchell
titled. .\ .New Hirth of I'reedom.

dren'.s Messatre, "The KiRht Size." .

10:45 A. M.— Uetiinners Department. Chil-

I

dren under 6 cared for durinit the morninK
|

Hervire.
:) I'. M. Intermediate Society. Makinir

SV)rie.s Live. Work will continue on the

j
dramatie project.

!
.'. I'. M. Kxecutive nns'tinir of the Officers

i of the Yountt I'eople's .Society.

: r. .M. Younit Henple's Society. Mary
I Kinsley will lead the meetinir usinK the theme
i l|o-.v (,..d M-eet... Human Nee.ls. Worship »erv-
'

i, .' Kohert Hi.-kson.

Monday. 1 ::)0 1'. M. to .'. ::io 1' M. Sunday
School Convention of the HoBtim Kast Asso-

ciation at the West Medford liaptiat Church.

Monday. 7 P. M. lioy .ScoutJi. Troop 7, in

th.' lei'ieation hall.

lii.'S.lay. S I'. M.
Hoar. I of Christian
of .Mrs. .Arthur (iat.K.

Wednes.lay. « :ao 1

Corps Supper.
VVc.ln. s.biv. 7 --ir, V. M. Friendly Hour Mid.

week service. Mr. Kushton will speak on
the ^llbject. "Where Shall I Knock?" Every-

body is c.irdially invited.

Thursday. S 1'. M. The '^'ounR People's

Society pie.sents Mr, Kenneth Palmer and his
" Movies of Far and Near.''

Friday, 7.3(1. Senior Choir rehearsal.

llible Class.

Sermon by
Itushton. en-

Chil-

Monthly meetinfr of the

Kducation at the home
i:t7 Highland avenue.

.M. Church Service

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
35 CHURCH STRKET

We urge you to do your share in supporting the 1943 War Fund

Drive of the Winchester Chapter. American Red Cross

OFFICERS

WILLIA.M L. PARSONS. President

HARRIS S. RICHARDSON, Vice Pres. DONALD J. LEWIS. Treasurer

CURTIS W. NASH, Vice President H. M. MONROE, Asst. Treasurer

DIRECTORS
ERNEST B, DADE
JA.MES F. DWINELL

ROBERT J. HOL.MES

CI RTIS W. NASH

WILLLVM L. I'ARSONS

HARRIS S. RICHARDSON

HENRY K. SPENCER

A MEMBER OP THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANI K ( ORP.

,-i->'.

CUAWFOUD MEMOUIAI, METHODIST
riuitni

I

"A Friendly Church by the Side if the Itnnd"

Kev. ItoKcr K. Makepeace. .Mini.ster.

licHidenci-. liO Dix Street. Tel. Win. O.-.llfl-M I

Mia. Harris (1. I.eKiiy, Director uf Churcl- I

Ml- I all. lie v. Warren, Ortranist and
j

I 1|. ir Hired. .r.

-
I

'.i::;il A. M Cliiiri"li School classes. i

Iil:ir> A. .M. He|iin«.'r* ati.l Primary l)e-

pariilH'iit. '

lll:4.-> .\. M. M..riiini" Worsliil.

The .\nnii:il l.avnien's SiTvi.-.'. Mr
li. .'teller, Mr, ,\|.,i,/... I). .\i.h..la«.

Lewis K. " 'ill paitn-ipale

.-ervice veiili '',> 1-aym. n".-

delivered l.y .Mr. (Irris H.

l ark Sire, t ConKreifatiiinal
f. .r the -ervice v.\hi-

by til.- S. 1

t h4' Ur\y

with a s. . I

V. M.

. r ( h.ili", iili.l. 1

'i.-anisl. Miss
l.y .Mr-. IJiilh

The Methodist

lloihert 1

an. I Mr.
in til.*

.Messaire b.'inv."

1-eariiivf. of the
Church, Boston,

kill be furnishe.l

the .lin.*1i..n .-f

1,-alielli' Warri ii ;

It. Mcllale.
Youth Fellowship
Kev, William II.

IgKs'"^ ' - ^""^
FIKST CIIUIJC II (ir ( HRIST. SCIENTIST,

W IN( lUCSl'EK
Sunday Services and Sunday School, 10:45

n. ni.

Wednesihiy t e.st imiinial meetinir, ' A'l p ni

U.'llillln' I!'., ill. ,. 'iVineh.'ster Terra. ". i. lf

Tlinnii'-on sir .-11. Open tlaily from In a. m.
to r. p, m. ;

S.itiirdayn from 10 a. m. to D ii.

111.; Siiiulays .".lul l.cktal Holidays from i to

5 p. m.

I RED CROSS WAR H ND

Winchester Residents .Vsked to
Contribute

at the iiiirsoiiatre with tlir

Duvall of the W.ibiirn i l.ar. h as i-.i.'st.

Wednir-day. > P. M. i lini-.h Memlier-hii.

i.mniiltee meetinvr at the liome ..f .Mr. .\1.

bert H. Hent. 1 Lewis road.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL ( HURCH
K.v. Howard J. CliiUley. I). U., Minister.

Pesiilence. I*'eriiway.

Mis.H Kvelyn Scott, Director of Religious
Kducation.

,1. Albert Wilson, Organist and Choirmaster.
Church telephone Win. 032>i.

1 11 all I "hilrrhns of Chri~
.s "I" I he M..lli.M. I loir, h,

' t' t lirisl. Si"i. Mtl-t, 111 lio

i»on-Serni')n \\ill b.' read

on the subject : "Mind."
Ta.' C i.l.'ii Tevt V, ill

b' .s' . I.r. ! b s '.V' ». ii, -a\ ini^,

'hiit'iit. shall i: .-.ni," t..

l.av.' |i.ir|..'-t .1. s . sliall it

ll:"_'li. Hibl.' s.decliotis will

lowinif I uHsatre I'l'om Isaiah

.^liad .-ome to pa.-s in the
moiiiitain ..f i lie L..rd"a

l:,-ll.-.l 111 lie- t. |. .! th.'

I.e .Aail.ll at.,

,-liall 1 low uitl

.--^.ient tst

.

Tl,.- 1 ir-.

ton, Ma.-.s

.Sunday.

l.ranch-

ihiirch
a I..-S-

.•b, :;l,

.surel

., pa:

.Sunday, Id : i.'i a, m..

Dr. ( hidley will pn-ach
Spirit." The S*'nior and
sinK. The Senior Forum

.Morninu Worship,
.n. " The .American
.luni.ir Ch.>ir>, will

will attend morn-
ing w<irahi)). Kolx'rt (.!<Mm. chajitain of the
Fonim. will assist Dr ("hidley.

.•-1111, lay .^.di.iiil -.s.'.tis are aS follows:

Niiiaeiy. K ind. r 'ai i n . i'rimary. Junior :in,i

liitcimediate Deiiarimeiits at 10:45 a. tn. :

.liiiiic.r llich at t) .:<U u. m.
The Church Committee will meet at the

cl<«e of m.irninir wurshiii.

The li.Mjk Review (Iroup will meet 'I'ues-

ilay at J ::io in the iiarish house. Mrs. l re.i-

. ric K. .Nbbe will review "Look to the Moun-
tain." by I.etJnind Cannon. All women of
the parish are cordially invited.

The Parish Players will present in the Pa.
rish House. Friday and Saturday eveninics,
March 5 and S. the ndlicking cimedy, "Per.
B<jnal Api>earance."

Tb.' 1.....1 of

i have
;ll.t a- 1

stand" t Isaiah

inchule tlie f'.l.

J;'J,;i; ".\lld it

last days, that

In. use ihall be .'Stau-

ni,.untaiti-. anil shall

tlie hills; an.l all nations

.\ii,l many pisiple shall

Ko and say. Come ye, and let us Ko up to

iiie mountain -.f the Lord, to the house of

the (bjd of Ja.-ol. ; and h.' will teach us of

his ways, an, I w • uiil ualk in his '.aths;

for out ..f Zi.,n shall i:n f..ilh th.' law, and
the word of the Lord from Jerusalem."

On., of the ptissaues from the Christian

Scienc- ii'xtb.x.k. "Science and Health with
Key 1,. '.he .-^ r I

pturt-s" by Mary liaker Fd-

dy. included in llic l.esson-.Sermon, reaiis as

follows: "When the divine jin-cepts are un-

derstood, they unfold the f..iindalion .,f i,-l-

iowsiiip, in which one mind ts n n at war
with another, but all have one Spirit, (iod.

.n.. intelliKeiit source, in accordance with

•iii, .ScripLuri'l conunand: Let this Mind
i

,• 111 you, which was also in Christ Jesus'
"

(p. :7G).

SWUM) lONCiKlCtJATIONAL CHURCH
( ..ri.er ..f W iislunistoii Street and Uciiwin

.M.S. Uoiiy .Snyder, Supt. of Sunday School.

.>lis. Anna l.uchinan. Musical Uii'tclor.

.Mrs. Vioia 1- oal.iti. Ckrk.

GUILD OF THE INFANT S.AVIOUR

WINCHESTER JUNK
Newspapers. maKaiinea. rag*. tirM,

tubes, batteries, brass, coppw
lead and iren

Lexington 0400

BEN BERMAN ap3-tf

THOMAS aUIGLEY, JR.
CONTRACTOR !

CEMENT AND STONE MASON
j

MOTOR TRANSPORTATION
|

Power Shovel .^ir Compreaaor

Road Roller Drilling

Concrete Mixer ^
Trkctor Ro'k Excavatini

,

Granolithic Walks Mid Driveway* I

STONEHAM THEAIKK

Friday and Saturday : The Palm Beach
^

Story: 3:15. >:2ii:^Sin Town: 2:05. b:4i|

'

Sunday "^uid Monday: You 'Were Never,

love'ie- ". I.'. 9:30: Blondie for Vie-,

to:y: "i. "•:lu. > 20. News: 4:50. S.
_ i

Tuesday: Y.u Were Never Lovelier: 3:15,

M2i. . U'.J.ndie for Victory: 2:05, 6:45, 9 :50 ;
_

'^Wednesday : Birth of the Blues : 1 :50, 10 :
j

They Died with Their BooU On: 3:10, 7:50. .

News: l";bl. 7 :;iO. - . . !

Thursday. Friday. f.si:.ir.Uy: sprmBt.me
^

in the RcK-kies: :t :20, !• ;2o : Tne Mati in the .

Trunk: '2:05. 6:45. il:oU; News: 1:45, >. "

At the board meeting on last Thurs-
day, Feb. 11 it wa.s v,.te,i that meni-
i.iei's of the boar i will acl us hostess-
es for the 'iridjre part.v on March 1'.

This is regular meeting liay and
weather permitting -.ve shall e.xjiect a
large alteiulaiK'e. .\s we all know,
this party is in ai.l of the hospitality
fund, of which Mrs. Joim Lenuon is

chairman.

Six new menvber-s have been admit-
ted to membership in the Guild.
< iiaitman Mrs. Edward McDevitt re-

;..,:i> the following new members:
Mrs. Leslie Bennett, Mrs. Paul Crea-
han. Mrs. Raymond Gagan, Mrs. Har-
ry Hustwick, Mrs. Louise Purington.
Mrs. George Welch.

The next all day sewing bee is on
Tusday, Feb. '2:^. at lu o'clock in Ly-
ceum Hall. Come prepared for se.v-

ing and bring a iio.x lunch. .Mrs.

John Ijennon w.ll serve coffee at
noon. Sewing will continue duriiig

:ho ;iftoi"noon; tea and sandwiches
will i>e served at 4 o'clock.

The March board meeting will be
at the home of President .Mrs. Mich-
atl H. Hintlian on Thursday, March
^ at 2 o'clock.

1):;!0—Church SjIi.iuI.

1! A. .M. Moiiiintf Worship. Minister,

K. V. (. banes * i u.iks.

1::;m1'. .M. Y'..ii;ii{ I'eopU-s Fellowship meet
at the l.onie ..f Miss Kvelyn .-^tannnsini. 2j

daitiei.i a\enae. itefrttshnienis.

The Church (.oniauitee will meet after the

mornini^ servic*«.

SKLIXTlVi; SKUVltE
t L.VS.SU' JL A l lONS

THE UNITARIAN CHURCH
Main street an. I .Mystic Valley Parkway,
Uev. Paul Harmon i hapnian, HjniBter, 33

(ileii ifreen. Tel. Win. O'jtit'..

.Mr. Halley Shephei.l, .AssLslant Minister.
Miss C'aroline V. Kverett. Secretary.
Church telephone. Win. 0949.
Mr. Francil Judd Cooke. Orsanist.

Sunday, '.i :S0 A. it. Junior Church.
11 A. .M. Ix^wer School.
U A. M. Worship service. Mr. Chapman

willpreach v>n the sutij^'ci. "What waa Je-
nui TeachinK .About War?" This will be
the .second s-rmon in a series on "Christiani-
ty in a World at War."

7 1'. M. .Meicalf fnion.
Tuesday. Feb. 21. lu .-\. M. .Alliance sewing.
2 :45 r. M. Girl Scouts.
7 :30 P. M. Social Service Course.
7:30 P. M. Sea Scouts.
Wednesday. Feb. 24. 7:^0 P. M. Red Cross

r'i.st Ai-i t'ourse.
Thursady. Feb. 25, 10 A. M. Red Cross

-s'.\ m.r.

Saturday. Feb. 27, 7:30-10 P. M. Junior
Hih I,;i:..

NEW HOPL BAPTIST CHI RCH
Thomas S. Uichardson. > Cross Street,

•»inchtaier, Supt.
Mr. I uther Yancey, Organist.

10:15 A. M.—Morning Worship and »er-
'!'>n by the pastor.

12 .N'o.jn -Church School.
^Aa P. M.— Y'ouih Forum.
I.,'V

—Evenjni; Worship and Sermon.
Wednesday. S P. M.-Prayer Services.

The Board at its meeting ..n Feb.

17 assigned classifications as indi-

cated to the following registrants:

, Class 1

Kichard J. Crupper

Joseph .-V. Zaflina

Bertram L. Gurley, Jr.

Uscar V. C'arlson

James \V. Barnes
Class IX

Arthur A. Kidder, Jr.

Class 2A
Cicoige F. i'.iii.inae

iioward L>. .'•'acKett

Cla.s.-. i\i

Reginald U- Wentworth
Jonn I). FiL'finan

John L. Barnes
Ralph T. Jope

Class lA
Henry X. -M>"i.; a.n

( la>> JF

Paul M. Q-Lniuy
( la>s 4H

T!-i..nias .McC.a-

Ca.ses Returned from .Vppeal Board

;;f.v il. Capone, appealed by

ei.iployer. 2B for .-ix month.?,

case Returned from the President

.Vfter .\ppeal by State Director

Thomas D. .Murphy, 2A for six

nonihs.

Winchester rcsiilents ;iro to I.e ask-
e.i to contribute a total of ,">21,;!()U to

til!' I'.tl'! \V:ii' Fund of 1 iie .Viuorican

lied Cross, according t.i an announce-
ment ilus week liy (lilberi 11. lloui,

Jr., general chaiiinan fur the Win-
chester drive. Of liiis iiital, Mr. Hood
state.!, .$sH()U will be re.iiined for the
Winchester chapter and its varie 1 a,.'-

tivities in this town and for the Win-
c;iesicr nien who are with the armed
forces at the lighting fronts.

This year's drive for funds in Win-
chester, Mr. Ilood pointed out. is for

the 1!14,:> War I''iind and not tlie usu-
al peacetime solicitation whi'ii Wiii-

chesier lesi.leiits arc ;isk(',| t,i lake ,i

nominal incnii.i i >iiip. The Kcij I'l.is,

i'l the r.iiiii! 1 y-\\ i.!c .Invo lu lie i".in-

<iucte.l for the W;ii" l"im.! of I'-M". .iur-

ing ilic iiKiiith .if .M;i!-."h -oks l,i

iai~<. a 'o'.al of ."srj.'i.ii.iii.iKMi ot •.\hi,".i

.'i:i;r,.i)ii(.,iinii is to he used f.ir wo;k
iiiiion'.;- ! !u' armed foi'ces of the Uni-
le l Xiitions.

Winclu"s;i.i"'s ipiota ..f .^21..'iiH) in

this \-c;ii's \\;ii" fund I hive will

require, as general chairman Hooi
pointed out, as hu ge a cotit nl ution a-;

is possible from every home and bus-
iness establishment in the town.

.-V fori"!? of li.d) solicitors, all volun-
teers for tha llli:i Red Cross War
Fund, will conduct the campaign in

the town. "Ihey will hold tlieir final

organization I'aliy in the high school
auditorium on next We inesday nigh"
when they will he adiire«sed l.y Karl;^

Beei.e of Wellesley. Mr. Beebe, who
so successfully instrucie."! the wo.k-
ers in the Greater Iloston Coinmuniiy
Fund lirivc -.vill <,\|ii;ii.i to tiie Win-
che~icr Cha|)t('i's I'.M'; War Fund
drive volunteeis the successful nieth-
o.:s liscd 111 the Greater Boston work.
The c.xa.'i manner in wiiich Wii.-

he--', ci's .iiioia will be raised i^ to

be tumounced at this meeting, aip:l,

it is expected, it will prove a novel
surprise to the volunteers, as well as
being a plan which will give every-
one in the town an easy opportunity
to contribute to the V.U'-i Red Cros.s

"War Fund.
"With over half of the Red Cross

War Fund being alloted to the armed
forces this .vear" said general chaii-
man Hood, "and with dozens of our
men coming back from the fighting
fronts and telling of how the Red
Cross has hel.ned them there, we hope
that we shall have united support of
everyone in Winchester in raisin;;" our
quota of .'?21 ,:;oii -.hi.s year. U e are
not seekinL"- the 'isual nominal mem-
ber.-hips of 'ius year, but in the

1U4:; lie i ( l oss War l-'un.i we seek
to have everyone give just as niucn
as they can possii.ly spar,..

"The varied activities <.f the .Amer-
ican Red r'ross are ".veil kno".vn.

These regular activities must be con-
tinued but, in addition, we must swell
the fund of .$6i!.o(.iu.oo(j which mu.st
be raised for use among the armed
forces.

"We are confident that Winchester
will respond as never before and that
we shall go over the top with our
$21,.300 quota."

Hood Company

Enters 97th Year
H. P. Hood and Sons annoiincd!

tills week the bctiiiiiiinK of their y7tlij

birthday in the dairy business.
j

The intervening years since l.""^!*')!

when llarvcy I'. llix)d bc;an <li-'

tributing milk in Charlcstown h i-'

seen many chant;cs in dairy mcihuils.
' Many (if the Ibinus we accrpt as

comnioiipl.ii'i' tinkiy were cutstandin.,'

acliievt-nii-iii < V. h.'n lirst iiitnKluccd.

The class bouk- lor insttince was lir-t

used liy Ihxid'sin the late lid's. Cp tn

that time the iii'lk was <!i .]ii"nscfl

I alung till? route from l.ir;:.' (";ms.

I lonsew ivi".^ da-lu'fl out w ilh inti bcrs.

' l;i"til< s or any handy container to get

tlii'ir (i:iil^' S",ii)j)ly.

.'\bout til." sain." time I.oiiis Pa'-tcur

d.'Vcloiird tile now t.niiiiiis |>:i-l nn i/ i-

li.in i)roCi--s lor di iot; li:ii"l."i ia

i:i v.in.-s. on this pioc-ss u:is ap-

!''.i.-(l to iiiiiK v.iih a notable drop in

' thi" n.f.int (i. lib r;:tc.

.\s ih,i". i"v. i, "I ini tl..Kl< w.TC

; intro'h:. i"il the lloi,;! C'linpany ! -Ird
' them ciiris'.i'.iy and if v.r.-ul it t' .".ii

I

iiito d'.ily I'.M". Niil only did liic com-

I

pany a.li.pi llic sound improvi ini'iils

I

dcvclopi'd by otIuTS but institutid

many iirotcctive jm'caulions of their

, own. Fur iiistr.-.iCf, w.'rkly mcdic:d

I

fxaininations of ail d:iiry |)lant cm-

I

pliiyees to be ccrttiin liiat liicy were

I
in K'Jod health. For s.ime tinu', un-A\

I Ihxxi employees have b.-cn c."-:amivn d

every week by a jjiaclici.!*: p',".y.~i; ian.

Constant laboratory ic.l"^ of HoikI
products and inspection of farms are
but two (if tlie modern procjfhnes
aimed at the proiecti.jn of nnlk and
other dairy product-.

Clian'..^es have cccirrcd in the dis-

tribution nietiiorls, also. I il-. i-i'iii i ir

milk borx.' and \\a'.:on had a.i but
disappeared fioin liie streets when
tlii.' war st-ii led and has only returned
where deliveries are near the dairy
plant.

TSie handlinR of milk on thi; routes
is also an i:np,/rlant jirot- i tion. In
-ummer nionlhs c. ery i .ad i- i. .-d to
l.."ep it C'Xil uiiiie in v. inter it 1:5 ])ru-

tect."d a -aiii-t ire." . inc.
'1 he Company has ^.'rown from a

small one-route, one-man bu-r . i:i

1846, to a New England i;. tituti.ja

tixlay employing over A.'.'j'K) men and
women and di-iribuling the produce
of over 5,0(X) .Vew l":i:..land farms.
The same family has directe(l the

Company for three eenerations— the
present head being Harvey P. Hood.
2nd. Another traruJ-on of the founder
is Gilbert H. Jlood, .Ir., V'ice-l'resi-
dent and Treasurer of the Company,

Notary Public

''. ax paper at Wil.'on the Stationers.

A dim otrt cf nmy
Miar wt torn

IS OUR QUOTA
for ViaORY with

U.S. WAR BONDS

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office
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\\ IN< lIi:.Sri;K (JAVK S2ti.»S.6J FLORLNC E t Un i ENTON NOTES A N N ( ) r N ( I : EN ( ; AG 1 .M K N r STRAIGHT FROM THE SOLOMONS

The final tabulation in the annual
appt'al of the Salvation Army in Win-
chester .shows that former and new
donors j^ave a total of $2,<)o8.i;3 in an
over-lhe-top campaign that had §2000
as its objective. This statement was
made by Col. Richard F. Stretton, *ho
heads the Army's work in New Eng-
land.

Colonel Stretton. from hi-? hea 1-

(|u:irtt'is in Uosloii. ten'lei's his appr -

ciatid.'i U) thu.-e who jiiirt ici j)!iteil and
a-.-'.u-i-- all thai ihey have a i)art in

the active jilaii to keep the home
frotit -tror;!;. He added that they ail

the uidl roun !ed [iro^rram lo eare

for .-civire ini'ii, far fiom lionie and
take - it>-!a!it:al ihciT. iiirliidin:; cof-

ffc : ! doLi^rliiiut- I'l :iH'n on i-(jlal-l

eonin'.ands. The Red ."^hield nioliile

canteen every day, visits men of all

services, guarding our shores, bridges,

wharves anrl important war plant.<.

The o!u-c-a year appeal was backed

by a spoii-^oriiit;' committee of men and

women of Winchester, with William

X. r.c'-rv'-. continuing as chairman of

:hat ;.Moui). The Witichcster Truit

Conv'any ;'.cr- a: rn^npaign treasurer.

Thi'i'iL'iiout the year the Winchester

Local Kme!M;eii:-y Fund of the Sal-

vation .Army. Icii by .Mr. Meggs does

a lini' work in enier'.;i'ncies with a

percentage of the money collected,

left in Winchester for that humani-
tarian [)iirpose.

The annua! luncheon of the Flor-

ence Crittenton LeaLrue of I'onipas-

sion took place on Tuesday at the

Hotel Continental in Cambridge.
Among the members of the Win-

chester Circle who attended were Mr;.

Reginald Bradlee, Mrs. Fred Ritchie,

Mrs. Fred Aseltine. Mrs. Harold H.

Blanchard, Mrs. Woodford Wilcox,
Mrs. Walter Winship, Mrs. John G.

I'cntiiman, Mrs. James O'Connor, Mrs.
Francis Booth, Mrs. George Wilson.

Speakers at thi? meeting included

Mr. .John Walker Barrett, president

of the National League and .Mr. Bart-

lett Harvvood. president of the Bos-

ton Unit. .Mr. Harwood outlined

jilans for the enlargement of Wel-

vnmi' Hou^e, and ten girls, from Wel-

co-nc House irave a musical proirrani.

The .Jiitiior I'ii-i'le of Winidii'ster of

which .Mrs. Frederick B. Rice is jires-

ident was also .wW repro^ented at the

ni"(-titi'j- with l-i members attending,

itududinir Mr<. ITu-hard Harlow, secre-

tary of the League.
Mrs. Fred Ritchie was hostess on

.Monday to the I'.oaivl of the Winches-
ter Circle at a special meeting called

to consider the Welcome House
Fund, and it was clecidoii to use the

proceeds of the luncheon bridge for

this pTirpose.

Wiliaril l)urham is leaving the first

of the week to enter the Army.

-Mr. and Mrs. Timothy J. l)onovan
of L'-l Wendell street, announce the en-
gagement of their daughter. May
Elizabeth, to Roger Irvni}; .'>anho;-n,

.son of .Mr. and .Mrs. 'rvin^' Sanborn,
of 499 Washington street.

Miss Donovan was t- ducated in the
Winchester schools an.i is now em-
ploye 1 at the .lohn Hancock .Mutu.a!

Life Insurance ('omi)any of Boston.
•Mr. ."<anborn was educated in tne

Woburn schools and is now employes
as a machinist at the Boston Navy
Yard.

RECENT BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Felt uf 1!

Valley road are the parents of a
daughter, born Feb. 7 at the Winches-
ter Hospital.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Meek, Jr., of
•'!^^ Farrow street are the parents of a
daughter bom Feb. 10 at the Win-

,
Chester Hospital.

1
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Parsons of 2

Euclid avenue are the jiarents of a
daughter, born Feb. 11 at the Win-
chester Hospital.

' Mr. and Mrs. Walter P. Roberts of

I t Rangely ridge are the parents of
a son, born Feb. 14 at the Winchester

i

Hospital.
' .Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Smith of 1

;

.Myrtle street are the parents of a

I
(laughter, born Feb. l."> at the Win-
chester Hospital.

Of course yo\i can ^t.ty at home
next Wednesday eveninir. Feh. 24. and
read sometliing about him m a I'ook.

For "Guaiiaicanal l>;:iry'' tells some-
thin-.r a!>out this captain vf murines
whose unit he] I a narrow spit of land
over wlii'di t:ic .lapanose tried again
and again to make tlieir way. Th.>

author of tile "diary" -iiaie ! i n

same cocoanut tree with tlie capia t:

on one of those critical and iiar 1-

fouglit times. The skill and cour-

age with which the marines held that
special bit of land eartu'l it '.ho naiiie

of Hell's I'oint.

Rut reading about him will iie a

pale .-'ih<titute for lu'ai'ing tap*.
James F. Sherman in Epiphany Pa-
rish Hall at 8 o'clock on Wednesday
evening.
He was in the Solomons from the

very first day when Americans began
making history there. His unit land-
ed on Aug. 7. They fought on Gua-
dalcanal through 157 days, until army
troops took over, and marines came
home or to some other place of peace,
to rest anil to ready themselves for
the next timn and the next place,
wherever that may he. That i-,

some of them came home. Some of
those lads will never come home frvmi

Guadalcanal. On that front, on the
other side of tlie world, they stood
fast. Their far-otf battles have so
far kept the enemy from their home

shores. How these marines, many of
them New Englanders, lived and
fought there this leader and comrade
of theirs, Capt. Sherman will te!!.

He is inmself of .Massachusetts.
I'.roi'kline i'orn. a resident of Somer-
ville, a graduate of Tufts College in

engineering. .As a c.i'|. ;.rc l ient he
took training to be a Marine Reserve
officer and entered active .-ervice in

October, 1940. Oispatches from the
Solomons, cited him for bravery there.
The Men's Club of Kpiphany parish

is presenting Capt. Shern' i- They
have invited the Youn/ Pe p:. '- Fel-
lowship and the women of the pa-
rish to be their guests. Guadalcanal
is close to many Winchester people.
A lot of us "know a boy who's there."

Mr. J. Stanley Fudge of Fairmount
street is reported at the Winchester
Hospital recovering from the effects
of a fall on the ice on Kenwin road
last Saturday night. He sustained a
fl-actiU'c 1 io.;.

Particular Cleansing for the Discriminating

NOTICE
We intend to dispose of all uncalled for orders

received before January I. 1943, if not called for before

this Saturday. Feliruary 27.

Fitzgerald Cleansers
939 MAIN STREET. WINCHE.STER

WIN. L'.i.-.O

(:LEi\si\(; I tii.<nii\(r (oid storagh

PLEASE RETURN A H.ANGER FOR A HANCJER

MILK IN RELATION TO THE HEALTH OF THE BODY
The Body's Requirement for Health

The Iio<Iy nor<lH protein for growth, for Iiiiilding of
muscles and repair of body tii^sucs, its wear and tear.

It also supplies 1/6 the energy.

PROTEIN ^
How Milk Supplies the Body's Needs

One quart of milk sti|»plic«t 1 ritinr** (.'iO praniv) of r>rolt*in v«hich
is about Vi the minimum daily rfqiiiremrnl. It is a romplple
protein nixl mipptirg all of ihr siihslanrPH for Krowlh, for biiild-

iiij; of niii«cl<'>i and repair of l>oily lis^iicx, but KupplirH only 4%
if tUr ('ni'r)!> ri qiiirrmrnt. I i|ii;irt <>r milk supplies the same
nnioiiiit of proti-in as V4 poiiiKl of itical.

The body iniist have food lo make it "go" for work and
play, ifi of this energy from food is supplied by fat,

and !^ by carbohydrate.

The body needs calcium to build strong bones and
teeth. Calcium also helps the functioning of the heart,

nerves and muscles.

FAT AND CARBOHYDRATE ^

^ CALCIUM <

Iron is essential to normal, healthy red blood. Blood is

the carrier of all the food constituents to every pari of
the body.

IRON ^

Milk i-- iiii iiii|i(irlant fuel food iiccilcil for ciuTay lo

work and play, (laroohydrutc and fut of 1 ({iiart of milk
supply .-ilMHit ! .) the daily requirement.

One c{iiurl of milk supplies more than the daily rc-

(piironicnt of caleiiini for both the adult and child.

1 qtiurt of milk also carries almost the «laily require-
ment of phosphorus.

Milk is a valuable source of iron. One quart of milk
]>ro\ i«Ics ab<iut 1/5 of the daily requirement. 2' j glasses

of milk vill give as much iron as i ounce of meat, or
1 PKg-

Aitamin .V protects eyesight, helps to prevent night
blindness, promotes growth, and helps the body lo

build up resistance to infection*

Thiamine helps to keep the ncr\("s healthy, helps
grou th. >tiniuiales the app« titc, ai<ls the rcf;ular bowel
movements, and helps the body lo burn carbohydrate.

Iiil><>fla> in promotes f;r<iMlli. helps lo keep the skin

healthy, helps cyesi/iht, aii«l is ei«!-ciilial to the func-
tioning of every body cell.

VITAMIN A ^

THIAMINE
(VITAMIN B|)

RIBOFLAVIN
CVITAMIN B, OR G)

One quart of whole milk sup]>lies about }'3 the adult^s

and youlh's daily ro(|uiremcnt of \ ilamin A, and
greater amounts for children of diiTerent ages, as seen
in the chart below.

One quart of milk supplies about H the adult's and
youth's daily requirement of thiamine, and greater
amounts for children of diiTerent ages, as seen in the
<-hart below.

One quart of milk supplies about 4/3 the adult's and
youth's daily requirement of riboflavin, and greater
amounts for children of different ages, as seen in the
chart below.

^ VITAMIN D
Mtamin D helps the body make the best use of calcium
and phosphorus in building bones and teeth, helps lo

prevent rickets, and promotes growth.

Irruiliatcd. metabolized and modified milk have greatly
increusoil amounts of Vitamin i>. One quart of fortified

milk supplies about 400 units, the same amount of Vila*

min D contained in 1 teaspoon of standard fish liver oil*

ImpOrtont Constituents of the Body:

PROTEIN

FAT

CARBOHYDRATE

THE DAILY REQUIREMENTS OF THE BODY - ADULT AND CHILD*
1 ounce==30 gr«m$ — I milligram - I IIHHI cram — / mirrngram = I lUOO milligrnni

MINERALS
Calcium

Phetphoru*

Iron

VITAMINS
A
Bl (thiamiM)

B2 (lubeflavin)

C (awerbic actJ)

0

ADULTSi tUttmtf Activity

Man (114 pminM
Woman (134 pawnte)
Pragnancy _ -
lactatlan - —

CMILMINi
Unriar 1 yaar.—

1'3 yaan . — .....i

4>« yaart
7'9 yaar*

yaars...

amut
l».1iyaar*..
1*>30 yaar* ..

tOVSi
1 3*1 S yaar* .

ia*aO yaar*

CARBOHVORATE
|GRAMS
{

PROTEIN
GRAMS

FAT
jGRAMS \

CALCIUM
GRAMS

IRON
MILLIGRAMS

VITAMIN A
1 U.

THIAMINE
MICROGRAMS

ASCORBK ACID
MILLIGRAMS

VITAMIN D
1 U.

RIBOfLAVIN
MICROGRAMS

37S 70 ^ii .8

~~
11 5000 itoo 7S 40O 37O0

312 60 1 1

1

.1 11 SOOO 1SOO 70 400 2200
312 S 101 1.5 15 6OO0 1300 too 400.S00 asoo
37» 100 122 2.0 IS •000 2300 1M 400<'t00 SOOO

1.0 « 1SOO 400 400-aoe 600
ISO 40 49 1.0 7 lOOO 400 40O 900
20O 50 ** 1.0 t 1500 •OO 50 400 1200
aso *o •4 1.0 10 3S00 1000 •0 400 1SO0
312 70 107 1.0 12 4S00 laoo 7S 400 laoo

3se •0 190 1.3 IS SOOO 1400 •0 400 3000
300 7S 100 1.0 IS SOOO 1300 SO 400 laoo

40O •s 140 1.4 IS SOOO 1600 90 400 2400
47S 10O 1*6 1.4 IS 40OO 20OO 100 400 3000

'Adapttdfrom recomnundations of Committee on Food nnd Sulrilion of Sational Research Council, 1941

Compare the Roc|uirements of the Body with the Food Constituents Supplied by 1 Quart of Milk

tmpdrtant ConsfituBnfs of MHIct

PROTEIK

FAT

CARBOHYDRAT6

MINERALS
Calcium

Photphertto

Iron

VITAMINS
A
Bl (Ihiamina)

B2 (riboflavin)

C 'ascorbic acid^

D ii( fortifiad)

CAUBpHyORAn
GRAMS

PROTEIN
GRAMS

FAT
GRAMS

CALCIUM
GRAMS

IRON
i

VITAMIN A
MILLIGRAMS 1. U.

THIAMINE ' ASCORBIC AOD
MICRCXaRAMS 1 MILLIGRAMS

VITAMIN D 1 RIBOfLAVIN
1. U. • MiCRCXJRAMS

43 I.1S2 2.4 j
13S6 512 400

niMifMD
aoao

As other foods rick in nutritive value grow
short, your family needs more and more
milk. A quart daily for children, a pint for
adults—those are mininnim requirements.
Rememher. mills. if **f(||tltf«'s m9*t ncturlj

ipwfcct food.'*
HOOD'S MILK

. . . .\nd when you're buying milk, maUe
sure >ou buy lloo<l"s. Preferred by more
JS'cw Kiiglandcrs, Hood's .Milk offers you
scientifically protected and maintained
purity— piiis a creamy, fresh-fropi-tllC*

countrjf iiiivor you <Hm't be«t»

I,. iiiituiuiiiiiiMilMlliiii
L;^;..,ui:.i.i[..i;;.::i.,ii,,!L.::::S.ih.SJiiiSlffliiilliiaii,:iiiM : liiiiiUiUliiuiili n,.;uJ!iii!IHIilliBiK£iaii:;^^
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Cellulose lar.. ai Wilson the

•hf Station**.

HARVARD SO,* KIMSCK?
N'ow thru Saturday

BETTY GRABLE and
JOHN PAYNE In

Springtime in

the Rockies"

William ((arjfan, Irene Hervev in

"DESTINATION UNKNOWN"

Childrrn's Movif, Sat.. 10 A. M.

KOV ROGERS
Th« Sinsing Cowboy in

"Romance on the Range"

Superman Cartoon

Junior 0-Mon vs

The Black Dragon
Chapter 5

Sun.. Mon., Tup^. F.-t). 21. 22, 23

THIS TIME WE ARE
THE INVADERS!

ALEXANDER KORDA
presents

Don Ameche, Joan Bennett in

"GIRL TROUBLE"

Ww)., Review Day. Feb. 24

Greer Garson, Walter Pidgeon in

"Blossoms in the Dust"

Brian Donlevy in

"THE (;UEVT .M.(;iMTV

Thurs., Fri , .Sat. ^Vb. 2.5, 26, 27

Marlene Dirtrirh, Randolph Scott,
John Wayne in

"Pittsburg"

Kathnn Orayson, Van Heflin in

"SEVEN SWEETHEARTS"

Continnou* daily from 1.30

tOM.MONWtALTU OF UASSACMl'SETTS
I

MIDDLESKX. SS. PROBATE COURT
. To all it-rsons interested in the petition
hf.T.'inafter d«*crib«l.
A iM.tit:<»n ban bfen prt^^entf'U to saiil

*'<^urt by i't'ter Chai'Its Crywley Mclnem-.y
an-i Uliv*. Mclnerney, hia wife, and .\t,:.

Virginia Mclntrn.-y, David Charles .Mrln.r.
ney. rain.>r.i, by t'eter Charlts Crowley .Mc

-

Ineiney their fathrr and next friend, of
WinchesltT in said d>unty, prRyins that

! their names may be chanKed ua fullowg

:

IVtir Charl-'s Crowley Mclnerney to Charles
|

I

t'rowl«?y Peter
jOlive Mclnerney to Olive Chase Peter
\

i
Ann Virsrinia Uclnerney to Ann Virginia ;

Peter
David Charles Uclnemey to David Chase '

Peter
If you desire to obJi"t thereto ynu or your I

I

attorru-y should tilf a written api-i-aranw in
'

j

said Court jit Cambridjre b. f..r.' t.-n o'clwlt !

;

in the foriT.ixjn th- twciily-' hin! d;iv i.f

,
February rj;:i. the reurti day i.f tni.. . ila- i

ti'.n.

Witnt-H.-!, John (.'. l.t-vK'i'^. tjiqi:-'-. I'lr.it

Judk'e of ..jiid (J.'urt, tiite iwfnty-ei«hth d;iy
of .Jan'iiiry in the year one thousand nine
h:.indrt.<l and forty.tlirw.

l^urini; 1*. Jordan, Register
fa-3t

MOVIE
CL^CK

STRAND THEATRE
MALDEN

IORT.NK.H I L.\ SI HOLARSHH'S

Thursday to Wednesday, Feb. l!i-24 : White
'CarKo: a :20. 8 125 ; Secrets of a Co.Ed

:

2:10. 7. II :5.''..

.Saturday. Sunday and Monday, Feb. 20,
21. 22: White Canfo : :J :2n, «:2'. :30 ; Se.
<'-': -f ( o-Ed: 2:1". .". :!', - :'Jo.

Cane .No. 631.1 Misc.
Tin; LDM.MO.N WEALTH OP

MASSACHUSETTS
LAND COURT

I SKA 1. 1 In Equity
To Cuido Def'iiia, . f ( jimp Rlandinjr, in

tlie .^'«>„ of M..:id:,. l-.;!,,.,, 11. Lk-Fino. John
lialduzzi. Helen Ualduz^i, of WineheBter, in
the County of Middlesex and said Common-
Health : and to all whom it may concern.
Briirhton Co-opirativc Hank, a duly existinit
rorporation havin^r an uMial pla. of busi-
ness in Hoii..n. in ih.' County of Suff'dk and
said Common«-r.iilth : has filed with said
court a bill in icuiity for authority to exer-
cise the power of sale i-ontalned in a mort-
Kai:e of real i^t:it.. »<i'uat.d in said Win.
rhrstfr and niimtered 1 Hijrhland Terrace
j-iviii Ipy duido DeFina and Kilei'n H. Ue.
Fina. to' ihe plaintiff, dated August 28. 1942
r., .ni.d «iih .Middle.sex South Ui^trict Deeds,
Book 662.5, Page 476.

If you are entitled to the benefits of the
Soldiers' and Sailors' Civil Kelief Act of
I'.MO as amended and you olijeet tit the fore-
closure t/f said moi'tj^ajfe, you or your atujr-
ni y should file a written appearance and an-
swer in sail Court at Hiwlon on or before
the fifth day of .M'ltll. 1!143, or you may
be fiirever bart'-.j j'rom t-laimintr that a for.^
ilosiirc >al.. in:ide under such authority is

itualid under >aid act.

Wi'iuva. JUHN K. FENTON, Esquire.
Judtfe of said Court this tentii day of
February 1U43.

HOUERT E. FRENCH, Recorder

I NIVKKSITY THEATRE
( AMMKIDGE

Niiv thru Saturday : Siiriniftime in the
Rockies; 3. 6 :Ori, 9:1.5; Destination Un-
known: 1:45. 4:55. h :0.5.

.Sunday. Monday. 1 u.>^day. Feb. 21. 22, 23:
One of Our Airir:ift l.s .Mi^.-invr: 3:10, 6:25.
»:4IJ; Monday only: 1:35, 4:55, 8:10; Girl
Trouble: 1:35, 4:55. 8:15; Monday only:
8:15, 6:30, 9:45.

Weilnesday. Review Day, Feb. 24 : Blossoms
in the Dust: 2 :.^0, 6:10. S) :30 ; The Great Mc-
Ginty: 1:30, 4:45, 8:10.

Thursday. FViday, Saturday. Teb. 25, 26.

27: Pittsburg: 3. 6:25, 9:50; Thursday only:
1:30, 4:45. 8:16; Seven Sweethearts: 1:30.

4:45. 8:16; Thursday only: 3. 6:15, 9:45.

STRAND THEATER, WOBURN

We urge you to do your

share in supporting the

1943 War Fund Drive of

the Winchester Chapter,

American Red Cross.

WOBURN
Wobnrn 0696

Mat. 2 P. M. Eve. 6:30 P. M. Cont.

(iat.-Sun. 2-11 P. M. Cont.

Note New H^reninir Starling Time

Now thru .Saturday

"SPRmOTIME IN THE
ROCKIES"

BETTY (JRAKI.K and
JOHN I'AYNK

"Man in the Trunl("
Lynne Rol»ert» and GeorKe Holmea

^Sun.. M»n.. Tues., Feb. 21. 22, 23

SEVEN DAYS LEAVE
Victor Mature, Lucille Ball

Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage

Patch"
Pay Baintrr and Huith Herbert

Wed.. ThurK.. Fri.. .Sat.,

Feb. 24. 2S, 26. 21

Stand By For Action
Robert Taylor, Charles Laushton

Laugh Your Blues Away
Jinx Falkenburr Bert Gcrdon

Do your share to support the 194J

Winchester Red Cross Chapter's War
Fi'i.d.

PHONE WINCHESTtW 2b00

Mat. 2 P. M. Eve. 6:S0 Cont,

Mat. 15C-2SC B»«-

San..HoUdays 2.U P. K. Cont

Now I'hrounh Saturday

The Major and the Minor

GINGER ROGERS and

RAY BULLAND

Flying Fortress

Richard Green, Clars Lehmsnn

Repeated by Reqoat

Sunday thru Wednesday

"Now Voyager"
BETTE DAVIS, PAUL HENREID

The World at War
Government film with iciicd

Nazi film.

Thursday. Friday. Saturday

Moonlight in Havana
JANE KR.\ZEIC ALLEN JO.NES

"Sin Town"
ConsUnce Bennett. Brod Crawford

We arc supporting the 1943 Wsr
Fund Drive of the Winchester
Chapter. Anerican Red Cross

—

ARB YOU!

FoPow the Cowds to

Wakefield
THEATRE

Weekday Mm 2 Eve. 7:45
Sundays and IIoHdaj-H Mat. 3

IKY. 0412
C. W. Hodgdon. F. J. Howard.

Sole Owner.

Now ria>in^r

LUCILLE IIAI.I. and
VKTOK .MATURE in

"SEVEN DAYS LEAVE"
James Ellison, Heather Ansel in

"Undying Monster"

Sun.. Mon.. Feb. 21. 22

CLAUDETTE <<H.BERT and
JOEL .Mc< REA in

"PALM BEACH STORY"
Penny Singleton. Arthur Lake in

"Blondle for Victory"

Tues.. W. ,1.. !. b 23. 24

"BAMBI"
Cartoon Feature in Technicolor

Gloria Jean, Robert Paige in

"Get Hep to Love"

Thui-8.. Fri., Sat.. Feb. 25, 26, 27

BUD ABBOTT and
UJU COSTELLO in

"WHO DONE IT?
MrDonald Carey, Jfan riiillips in

"Dr. Broadway"

CominK Sun.. Mon.. Tues.. Feb. 28.

Mar<-h I. 2; Hetty C.rabb' in, Sprinjr-
time in t ho Korki>^; ;oid The Man in

the Trunk, with ( ..••o ko Holmes.

On the Way: When Johnny Cumex
.Marching Home, George Washinitton
Slept Here, ico Capadcs Revue, For-
est liangers.

NEDFORD THEATRF
•* MEDFORD SQUARE

We Sell Stamps and Bonds

Now i'layin?

"Seven Days Leave"

"SIN TOWN"

Every Saturday Nite
I NCLE NED'S VARIETIES

WEEK OF FEB. 21

Sutuiav, Moniiay, Tue.sday

RITA HAYWORTH and

FRED ASTAIRE in

You Were Never

Lovelier"
and

WARREN WILLIAM in

"COUNTER ESPIONAGE"

Wednesday and Thursday

JANE FRAZEE.

GLORIA JEAN,

Phil Spitany All Girl

Orchestra

"When Johnny Comes

Marching Home"
;i nd

BASIL RATHBONE in

SHERLOCK HOLMES AND
THE VOWE OF TERROR

LOCAL
RED CROSS DRIVE

FEB. 19 to MARCH 12

Do Your Part and Help

WINCHESTER

Reach Its Quota

Friday: ."^prinRtinie in the Iloeki»"»: 3:17,

7:55: .Man in the Trunk: 2:01. « :3y. M :34.

Saturday : Sprinfrtime in the Rockies

:

3:25, 6:12. 9:07; Man in the Trunk: 2:09,

5:01, 7:56.
•Sunday. Monday ; .Seven Days Leave : 3 :33.

•;:2!i. 9:2><: Mrs, Wi>rus of the CabbaRe
I'atch: 2 :()!<. h;iM.
Tuesday: Seven ll:iv.t Leave: 3 :2."i. ^; Mr^.

WiitKs of the lai>baK-e Patch: 2:01, 6:31,

Wednesday, Thursd.iy, Friday: Stand by
for Action: :'. I.auj-'h Y'our Blues

Away: 2 :0;t. ::'.!. '.'

^Saturday: Stand by for .\ction : 3:15,

6:20, 9:32 ; LauRh Your Blues Away: 2,

5:U5, 8:15.

WAKEFIELD THEATRE

Friday and Saturday: .S.-ven Days I/favc

:

3:10, H:5r,
: Undying .Monster: 2 :II9, 7:54.

Sun.lav : I'i^m Beach Story: 4:30, 9:10;

Hbotdie for Victory: 3:117. T :.'i4.

Monday: I'alm lioach Story: :'. ^(o, ',':lli:

Hlondie for Victory: 2 :07, 7

l uesday and Wednesilay : Clet Hep to Love:
:: ::i:i, li :20 ; Bambi : 2 :08, 7 :53.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday : Who Done
It? 3:25, 9:10; Dr. Broadway: 2 :ii;i, 7 :.'>4,

WINCHESTER THEATRE

Friday and Saturday: Major and the Min.
or: :(:;i3, 8:08; Flying Fortress: 2:17. 6:40,

Sunday, Monday i holiday I: Now Voyager:
111, f.:2t>. X:4«: World at War: 4:13, 7:32.

I'licsdav and Wednesday; Now Voyager:
;i j:t, T:-.'3: World at Wac: 2:10. 6:40. 9:58.

Ihursday. Friday, Saturday: Sin Town;
3:30, 8; Moonlight in Havana: 2:17. 6:60.

!i :34.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
M1DI)I.K.SKX. SS. PROBATE COURT.
To all ixTsons interested in the estate of

Mary F. Walsh late of Winchester in said

County, d^K-easefl.

A petition has been presented to said Court

for probate of a certain instrument pur-

portini; to be the last will of said deceased

by Itene A. Robillanl I'f Cambridge in said

County praying that F,dwBrd L. Prague of

Milton in the County of Norfolk, or some
other suitable person, be appointed admin,
istrator with the will annexed of >aid estate.

If you desire to ohjwt thereto you or your

attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridire iK-fore ten o'clock

in the forenoon on the first day of Ma.ci.

Ilii:t, the roturn day of this citation.

Witn(«s, John C. Leggat, Inquire, First

JudKe of said Court, this first day of Feb-

ruary in the year one thousand nine hun-

dred and forty-three.
Loring P. Jordan, Register

f.5-3t

Wax paper at Wilson tile Stationers.

Stoneham
THEATRE

Telephsns Stoneham 0091

Mat. 1:45. Eves. 6:30 or 6:4S

Continuous Till li p. m.

Fri., Sat., Feb. It). 20

CIWOETTE COlBfRI^

..loti mccw*';

Second Smash Hit
Conatanes Bennett, Patric Knowles in

"SW TOWN"
.Sun.. Mon., Tues., Feb. 21. 22, 23

Their Greatest Joy- Filled Hit!

XAVIER CUGAT AND HIS ORCHESTRA

co-hit

"BLONDIE FOR VWTORY"
Continuous Show Sunday and Mon-

day Starting at 2 P. M.

Ladies. Bolero Dinnerwars Free to
Yon Monday and Tuesday Aftamoon
snd Evening, if yon come to oar Show
with M Evcninc Admiwtoa.

Wed.. Feb. J4, R<-vi»n» Day
BING CROSBY. MAKV MARTIN.

ROCHESTER in

"MRTH OF THE BLUES"
ctvfeatun*

Krrol Klynn. Olivia DrHavillaiid in

"THEY DIED WITH THEIR
BOOTS ON"

Only One Complete Show Wed. Eve.

Starting at 7.30. Doors open at T.15.

Thtirs., Fri.. .Sat., Feb. 2n. 26. 21

BfTTY GRABLE JOHN PAYNE
CARMIN MMANDA • HARRY JAMES
CESAR ROMERO

1^TECHNICOLOB

Co-feature

'THE MAN IN THE TRUNK'

I

The ^^..;•tn;J:htly. a.^ usual, w.ll

I
li'.vard ;i .-cholursiiin this year to a

I

Winchester boy nr ^'irl \vho has done

I

cre^iitable work in tiie high school

I

ati^i desires help for further imli-i-
' t-'^". Application for this sch.ihi;^:: ;)

may be made either through the I'riii-

cipal of the High School or liirectly
to the president of the Fortnisrhtly,
Mrs. Clifton S. Hall, 8 Lawrence
street.

The Massachusetts State Federation
of Women's Clubs has announced the
followinjr scholarships available to

high school students. The majori'.y
of the scholarshi|)s are for girls but
boys are eligible to apply for five uf
the 12 available.

'

The Aeademie Moderne, course in
\

modeling, poise, voice placement, pos-
|

ture, female.
Bishop-Lee School of Theatre .\rt,^

;

and the Sjioken Wuril. one full tuition '

scholarshi]). two year course, male or
female.
Copley Fashion .'School, one one-year

'

tuition, draping und •lrcssni:iking, jia;-
'

tern drafting, modern clothing, fasli- i

ion illustration, textiles, merchandis- !

ing and niillinerv, female. i

Kahl een Ilell School, full tuition fiir

one year e,\ecutive, dramatic vr medi-
;

c;il secretary, female.
Endicott Junior College, a $2'<Q

scholarship each year for two years
(second year coiiiiition:d on first year
rating), liberal arts, seciet:irial, med-
ical secretary, photography, radio,
food, merchandising, clothing, art,
journalism and drama, female.

(iarland School of Home-Making,
one full scholarship, two years, psy-
chology, child development, hou.sehold
technology, science, foods and cloth-
ing, female.
The Leiand Powers School of Thea-

ter and Radio, one full scholarship for
two years. m;ile or female.
Modern School of .-Xpplied .Art, one

full tuition for «>ne year (secon ! year
coniliti<in!il on first year rating), in-
terior <iecoration. costurrje design,
f:ishion. illustration, styling and ;id-

veiiising design, fennile,

.Museum of Fine Arts, Saturday
chisses. one year, male or female.

Schools of Practical Art, one year
tuition scholarship in fashion illus-
tration, general applied arts, design,
story and magazine illustration, male
or female.

Stratford Secretari;il School, full
tuition scholarship for first year of
two year course, executive, medical,
legal and liberal secretarial course,
female.
Vesper George School of Art, one

year scholarship, two-year course,
fashion and costume illustration, in-

dustrial art, commercial design, male
or female. I

-Application for any of the above I

si'hohirships should lie ni:ide to iIk'
|

president of the Fortniohtly not hiter
i

tlKin .M:irch Further information I

aliout tiie v;irions scholarshii)s will he :

given to intereste.i ,-tuiients hy tilo

Fortnitihtly Scholarship Committee,
the pi-esidont , or the principal of the
High School.

GRANADA THEATRE. MALDEN

FOR HtrORMATtOII ALL THEATRES CALL MALDEN 7654

Now Playing—Thursday to Wednesday—7 Days

J A( K l?K\\V. \\\ SlIKIilUXN in

"GEORGE WASHINGTON SLEPT HERE"

GEORGE BRENT. BRENDA .MARSHALL in

"YOU CAN'T ESCAPE FOREVER"

YST iC STRAN D
Now I'layin;; Thurs. to W,<1 7 Days

MARLENE DIETRICH,

JOHN WAYNE and

RANDOLPH SCOTT in

iiDITTfiailBAII

.Now riayini: Thy.s to Wed. 7 Days

WAI.IKK I'llXiEON.

HEDY LAMARR.
RICHARD CARUSON,
FRANK M0R(;AN in

"WHITE CARGO"

Bruce Smith. Arlcne JuH^e Otto Kruuer. Tana Thayer in

"SMITH OF MINNESOTt" "SECRETS OF « CO-ED'

Dancing Every Friday
MOOSE HALL

Governor's Ave-. Medford

BILL PARIKllKJE
And His Orchestra

THE FOUT.MC.HTLY

GIRL SCOUTS

In the Victory Vanguard

Among the American women in uni-
form today, a vital contribution to vic-
tory is being made by Girl Scout lead-
ers, who are devoting so much time
to the war program of girl scouting
:ind the job of training in good citi-
zenship.

Well eipiippeil in hjickoround and
ixperience for her position as jiresi-
ilent <if the Leaders .Association in
Winchester is .Mrs. Adin ]',. Hailey of
''< Wildwood terrace, mother of two
children. Leader of Troop i:i. she has
been active in scouting for the past
five years, as leader, as Urownie rep-
resentative and Scouting representa-
tive to the council, member of the
program committee, and in 1942 and
1943 president of the Association.
.Mrs. Bailey is an alumnae president
of Northfield Seminary where she
graduated in 1925. She graduated
from Mt. Holyoke College :ind is a
past president of the Winchester .Mt.
Holyoke Club. She is . iunrman of
the Alice l)i.\on P.on l Hook Reviews
sponsored by that organization. She
is a member of the Winchester .Art
-Association ;ind secretary-treasurer of
the art study irroup of the Winches-
ter College Club. .\'ow :i deputy sec-
tion warden, .Mrs. Hailey graduated
from the first local A. R. P. .School,
and she also does knitting for the
Red Cross.

Her very able assistant, Mrs. B.
Edward /.inn of 7 Yale street, mother
of three children, has also been active
in scouting for the past five years,
as assistant leader and member of the
program committee. She is enrolled
in Civilian Defense as an air raid
warden and has taught church school
at the Frst Congregational Church
otf and on for the past five years.
The Leaders' .Association, with meni-
bershp composed of the various troop
leaiiers, meets monthly to discuss
troop problems, and to hear speakers
on various phases of girl scout activi-
ty.

The memliers and guests who ven-
tiii-ed out m the severe cold of last

.Monday to attend the regular meet-
ing of the Fortnightly wore rewarded
for their effoi'ts liy the pleasure re-

ceived in lieai'ing and seeing Miss
Xorm;i Wooiiwjinl present the three
act <ir;imati/.ation of John Galswor-
thy's "F'oresyte Saga."

Honorary membership in the Fort-
nightly has recently been conferred
on .Mrs. I^na Wcllingtiin, .Mrs. An-
na Dunning, and Miss Maude Folts.

These women served the club as pres-
ident in the years 1903-1905; 1909-
1911; and 1911-1913, respectively.

It was with sincere pleasure that the
members of the club voted unani-
mously to confer honorary member-
ship upon these past (iresidents who
so faithfully and generously have
served the club during tludr many
years as members.

Notice of the iimiual sidiolarsliii)

to he awarded to a student in the

high school :ippears in full detail in

another column of the .Star. .Also

scholarships otfeied b.v the .Massa-

chusetts .St;ite I'cderat ion of Wom-
en's Clubs appears in the same col-

umn.
-Members planning to attinid the

Victory Forum ".Around the Woild
in a Day" to be held at the Copley
Plaza, Boston, Friday, March 12,

must make reservations at once with
Mrs. Harold Given, 217 Forest street,

Winchester.
A meeting of the Glee Club will

be held Tuesday evening. Feb. 2:i. ;it

8 p. m. at the home of IMrs. George
L. Witham, 75 Bacon street.

BRITISH WAR RELIEF

E;irly i-eserv;itions ;ire desirable
for the February Uritish War Re-
lief luncheon on Thursday, Fid>. 2'),

at the Statler Hotel. I'nits will hear
then d<'tails of the spring :ind sum-
mer iirogrjims propsed for ;ud to

Hritiiin. .And two interesting speak-
ers will be jii'esented.

The lirst has been a corporal on
the staff command of the Royal En-
gineers in London. The chief news
value of this announcement is still to
come: this corporal of the Royal En-
gineers is a woman. Mrs. Timewell
was one of the first women in thi:

Women's Army in Britain.
The second speaker will be the new

' British Consul General in ISoslon,
-Mr. .Anthony Ceorge. C. .M. g.

P'or oil yeai-s Mr. George lepresenl-
ed his country in China. Hefore tak-
ing his Boston post iie spent ;i f(>w
months in England and be will nuik"
an interestong comparison betwe-.Mi

"Old l.onilon and New."
Reservations should be made with

Mrs. Freil Cameron, Win. 1984, by
Tuesday. I'eh. L':!.

WL\( HESTER WAR PRICK A.M)
RATIONING BOARD, NO. 346

AMERICAN LEGION NOTES

The regular February meeting of

Winchester Post, 97, American I.t-

gion, was held last evening at the

Post Head(|uarters on Washington
street. The guest speaker was Ho.i.

Thodore P. Ilollis who is ;i member
of the Ciovernoi's Council represent-

i'!g this district. Conidr. .Iani."s W.
IJliickham piesidcil :\nd conducted

the !)u.-iness meeting which preceded

\
the speaking proL;rain.

j
Coniilr. I'dackhiuii has made a sjie-

i
cial ;i|)peal to Post niemiiers. n.it

j

only to turn out foi' the indiii'tion

I ceremonies for selectees leaving Wia-
i Chester, but to write to the boys af-

I
ter they get to Army camps, star-

ing that there is nothing so dear

to the soldier as mail from home.

LOCAL HARVARD CLUB DINNER
i TO TAKE PLACE IN BOSTON

COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHUSETTS
.MIDDLf^SEX, SS. PROIiATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

.\loysiu8 S. Malone late of Winchester in
-aid County, deceased.
The administrator of said estate has pre.

sented to said Court for allowance bis first
and second accounts.

if you desire to object thereto you or your
:i;totney should file a written appearance in
said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock
in the ffirenoon on the twenty-fourth day
'f F<"brua.-y, 1943, the return diyr of this
citation.

Witness. John C. Leggat. Esquire. Fi^st
Judge of said Court, this first day of Feb-
ruary in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and forty-three.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
f5-3t

Wax paper at Wilson the Stationers,

I

The Harvard Club of Eastern Mid-
dlesex is solving the transportation

j
problem for its next meeting, Thuis-

i liay evening, March -I, by arranging a

I

liinner to be held at the Union (lys'icr
' Hou„se. 41 Union street, in liosio.i.

i The speaker will l)e Prof. An;ire

I
Mori'/e of the Romance Languages

i Department at Harvard, who will talk

j
on France and the French people in

j

relation to the present crisis.

I

Carlisle W. Burton of 9 Felsdale
close is the club's president, and Ar-
thur S. Harris of 4 Hillside avenue
is s e c re t a ry - 1 re a s u re r

.

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

In compliance with the requirements of
Chapter 167, Section 20. of the General Laws
snd Acts in amendment thereof or supplemen-
tary thereto, notice is her*d>y piven of the loss
of I'a.sfc l'.'«»k N*>. 7*;'.'.i i.saLj,<l by hy the Win-
chest*?r Cooperative liank. and that written
application has b<«n made to said bank for
the payment uf the amount of the depijuit

represented by said book or for the issuance
of duplicate book therefor.

ERNEST R. EUSTLS, Tlreasurer
WINCHESTER COOPERATIVB BANK

Winchester. Mas*.
f5-8t

COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDl.KSKX. SS. I'ROBATE (OUilT
To all i>ersonfl interested in the estate of

William {^ton Clark late of Winchester in

.said County, deceased.
The special administrator of said estate

has presented t" .^aid (.'..'urt fwr allowance ins

first account.
if you desire to object thereto you or your

attorney should file a written ai.pc.-o an4-e in

said Court st Csmbridge before n j cl'ick

in the forenoon on the ninth day of .March
lit4.i, the r»-turn day <.f this c:tatii'n.

Witness, .ItlH.V C. I.hiil.AT. ijiq.iiie 1 irst

JudK^e of .said (<jun. this eleventh day "f
February in the year one thousand nine
hundred and forty-three.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
fl9-3t

Men are djrin^ for the Four
Freedoms. The least we can
do here at home is to buy
War Bonds — lO^^o for War
Bonds, every pay day.

Tires and tubes grandted on Feb.
10, 1943:

Frederick B. Parks, 208 Forest
street, two grade 2 tires.

Norman J. Whiting, 22 Lincoln
street, one grade ;J tire.

James ,J. Loftus, 04 Woodside road,
two recapping service, two grade 3
tires.

.\iarion C. Johnson. 2 47 Washin,-;-
lon street, one rec;ipping service.
Horace H. Foi-d, l^ii Kenwin lo.rl,

two lecapping service, two gi;idc .',

tires, iitio i.r.v tube.
Leo \'. .M;iiioli. :\i Hillclcst Jikwy.,

two recapping .ervice.

.MauiKi- .A. Connor, ';."iii Highland
avenue, two rccappnig service.

Jo~luia C. Kelley, .", Shedicd I we<t,
three locapiiiiig ..-ervice.

George K. ( ooper, til Oxford si.,

three reciipping service.
John Page, 1 Lagrange street, one

grade t ire,

Gaetano Sciascia, !'> Wendell st.,

one recapping service.

P.i-adfoid R. Wilson, IKi Washing-
ton street, two grade ."i tires, one new
tube.

Harry W. Dodge, Jr.. 17 Grayson
road, one grade .'! tire, one new tube.
Dominic J. Ruma, (i Agawam road,

two recapping service, one grade :J

tire.

Rocco DeTeso, Til Irving -tro3t,

three grade .'i tires, one recapping
service.

Rjilph I.uongo, Swanton street
bakery, Swanton street, four new
truck tires.

Nicholas H. Browne, G Salisbury
stree;, one I'rade tire, one recap-
ping service, one new tube.

Albert W. Manning, 110 Church
street, one grade .'3 tire.

Thomas 11. Hargrove, 5 Webster St.,

three new tires.

Ralph Girardi, 19 Irving street, one
grade 3 tire.

Harry D. Bean, 4 Black Horse ter,,
two grade '-i tires, one new tube.

Harris S. Richardson, 10 Mt. Ver-
non street, two recapping service,
^wo i,c-.\ tubes.

Joiin .1. .McXiff, Ledyard road,
one grade tire.

Stuart H. .Mason, 140 Cambridge
street, two grade 3 tires, two new
tubes.

Joseph R. MacDonald, 4.30 High-
land avenue, two recapping service^
one new tire.

Albert S. Snow, 41 Wildwood st.»
one recapping service.

I
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WINCHESTtR
FOR SALE OR RENT --WEST SIDE

Single. High location. 8 rooms, bath, first foor

lavatory. Garage. Hot water heat with oil. Large lot.

Rent $75.00 Sale $9000

FESSENDEN
J COMMON STREET WIN. 2195 - 0981

FOR SALE
CHARMING MODERN COLONIAL HOME

In

I'ofce.J

i(").io(! .-Oct ion. yet jioar -chool.-

bath.<, well iti-;ulated. excellent

: . ;:!isi]iir:atio!i

;

room. L'-car irara re.

hot water heat, can use oil or .•oul. I'rice .Slo.wii.

RUTH C. PORTER.
.V^ Thorn p.son

I K I..

Street
i:VEMN(.S

Realtor
Win. 1310

1911

Florist
Tel. Win. 107

Cummings
IB Ihunipson Street

^ FL O W E R S ^
A FULL LINE OF CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Open from 8 :30 A. M. to 5 :30 P. M.

One Delivery Daily Commencing Dee. II, 1942

TO BRING TO YOUR ATTENTION THE NEED OF HELPING

THE RED CROSS DRIVE WE ARE CONTRIBUTING

OUR ADVERTIMN8 SPACE THIS WEEK

WalterH. Wileoy.-Inc.
Ittsurartce
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WINCHESTER'S

Junk Dealer
HlfJHEST PRICES PAID

ICall Ed. MURPHYl
TEL. WIN. 0107-M 18 CLARK ST.I

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Ever use a taxi? Call IVf. Queenin,
I 1673. ej28tf
I I'liark's V. Thnriie. )>vi\\ of Mr. md
.\lr-. .\l!)ert K. Thorne of Sheriilan

eiicle, hii-i completed his .N'aval Traiii-

\wA at .N'avy I'ler, fhieairo, and been
as.siji'ned to active duty at Norfolk,

\'a. He is doing aviation nu-lalsniith

\o!k at the Naval .Aii- Hasc there,

'rank I'. Brook-! of .') Invernes.-:

How i)aint keep.s your 'lomo al-

way.s in style and i)rot<?cted. A brief

ditrest of the advantages of painted

homes with color-ityling suggestions
and other interesting information.

The Old Painter, Carl Larson. Tel.

Win. K190. ap3-tf
Robert E. Dutting, who enlisted

last October in Naval Aviation, left

last week for N'orthern Maitie lor

])rc-fliirht trainiiitc. He is the youn^r-

est -on of .Mr. and Mrs. (Jeorge k.

Duttmtr of Wildwoof! street.

Ray .Maiiirer, ni^w on the west
coast, expected to receive a furlou>;-h

to \i-lt his family and fi-iemls here

this Week. His plans were l^adly up-

set however, for word icceived the

tir-t of the week stateil that just be-

fore his departure he came down with
the measles.

("onrtiiey ("randall left the fir.<t of

the week to enter the Army. He ex-

piH'ts to join the ski troops in tho

north.
Cii.ii'c- .-\. Farrar, .Ir.. son of .Mr.

an.i .Mis. Cljailes A. l-'arrar of Myrtle
.-treet, has been promoted to .varrant

otlicer. iiinior Kraile, in the United
s Field Artillery. He is serv-

s battalion adjutant of the !)2ord

lion at Camp Hreckenridge, Ky.
•listed Feb. lo, two years ago.

I'oiiee .Sergt. Charles J. Harrold of

Hrookside avenue, now a chief spe-

cialist at the .N'aval Training School
in .\l(oi!|ihi<. Tetm.. has l)een at home
on furloLiirh this week.

1,1. I'ol. Wade I,, (niniile. F. .A.,

has ')i-en transferred to l''ort Kiley in

Kansas for a temfiorary tour of iluty.

He lia i liet'n in Connectik'Ut with a

military police unit there.

I'fc. .'-Jearle .-\. Martin, who saw a.-

tive service airainst the .laps wiili

the Marines at (luadalcanal, arriv I

home last Friday to spend a fiii-lougn

in Winchester with his ptirents, .Mr.

and .Mrs. ('larenco .\. .Martin of West-
ley street. He has nuiny interestin;:

t tiles to tell about the action in the

Solomons.
Hnicc Kindred, a former well

known Winchester boy and clerk at

the old .\. and P. market on Mt. Ver-

non street, is now on active duty
the United States .Army as a
geant at Camp Uuckner, .Ala,

The sli|)pery going about the

ter last Frida.v caused two
sons to fall while gointr

till' railroad crossing. Mrs. Heatrics

I, linn of ] Lewis load. r-tiaick her

head aiui c.it her knee, but was able

to U'o li.ime on the 'nis aftei- luMlig

helped up 'W Otlicer ileiiiy I'enip.-ey.

.Mi-i. Xiciiolas n. Uro.viie of li .Sali-^-

bury -ireet, ;d-o ''ell while cros.-ing

the tracks, falling into the I'xctivation

lieiwcen the centrtil cates. She was
taken iiy her liusbaiid to 'lie office of

Or, Riciiard \V. .S'neehy, who treate.l

lier for iujui'ies to Imth ankles and tlie

possible fracture of one of tlieui.

Fnsiun Cliaiies Uedinan, U. S. N.

R., of Bangor, Me,, on his way to

foreign duty with the Navy, spent last

week in Winchester with his aunt,

Mrs. Wade L. Grindle.

School Committeeman Robert F. Ly
beck of Everell road, an official of

the Colonial Beacon Oil Company,
spoke r ies>iay to the members of the

Woburn Rotary on "Synthetic Rub-
ber." a subject upon which he is ex-

ceptioiialy well informed.
Mr. and Mrs. George B. Murphy of

ti Madison avenue west, are in Sara-

sota, Fla., for a month or two. It is

their first visit to the popular Gulf
( oast resort.

I-'

road, who is a freshmtui in the eiiyih-

eering school at Tufts Cidlcge, will

entrtiin tit Canip lleveii'^ today. He
is a member of the .Aniiy KnIisteil

Reserve Ccn'ps ;it Tufts, a large pi'o-

portion of which unit is heitig called

to active service.

Mr, and .Mrs. .\rthur T. Uogde ( Is-

abelle I„ I'tirker) of this town an-

noiuice the birth of a daughter, I'hyl-

li- .\rlene, I'd). at the Somerville
Hospital. The graiidptiienls are Mr,
and -Mrs, .Arthur I.. Parker of Win-
chester and Mr. and .Mrs. William
Rogde of Somerville. The great-

grandmothers are Mrs, .Mercy A,
i'arker of Duxbury and Mrs. James
L. McNaught of this town and Dux-
bury.

Guslin of 'J47 W!ishin,u-

who receive, I a \\. S. in

eneineeriii'..;- at Tufts first

graduation. .Ian. is no'.v

Hill, .\'. C., where he is

a Xav.al .Aviation Cailet.

e-
I -erved foi' the cuiiiin'.^' week-end i", was
: tmiiouiiced toilay by W. L, Church, vi o

j

pre-ident of the Xorih Conway ( hain-
. ber of Commerce. .Mr. Church sa'd

I

that so far as the' North Conway
I Chamber can ascertain there is not a
' single I'oom within the area covered

j

by the Chamber where even a sitigb-

! additiontil guest can be accotnmoda' ed

j

tu'xt Friday. Siiturdiiy or Sutrhiy.
i Robert Wesley Cross of Winthrop
I
street, who hiis enlisted as an iivia-

(
lion cadet in the I'niteil States .Xa-

i val lieserve. has been assigned to

I

Tilton .^chonl at Tilton. N, H,, for six

1 to eight weeks training.
W'itiehesler I.O(1l;c

Night last Saturday
ceiini 1 lall provcil one
joyable -ocial fetes

,v h i

.f Klks Ladies
evening in I.y-

of the uiii-t ell-

he Klks ha'.a

1' re,i Stva-
he-lra fui-iiish-

weri' vo<-al so-

wn ti

ser-

ce'i-

per-
over

.lames M
ton stri'et,

mechiinical

mid-winter
at Chapel
training as

The "estates" of .Mr. and .Mr

H. I.eavitt, IX ."stone ;ivem e and Mr.
•losiah F. Ilomkey, Sionc avenue,

are now displaying l;»-foiit flag poles

from which "Old Clory" flii-s on every
fair day. Tbe<e att r.act ive t'lat;' poles

are I lie hau l i ,\ oi'lc nf Mr, K.oukey.
Pvt. Richard K. Otfutl of Wedge

Pond road, a member of the .SOist

Signal Training Regiment at Camp
.Murph\ 111 Florida, has liei-n assigned
to the Per.soiinel .Administration

School -Machine Records Unit at .At-

lanta, (ia. Upon completing the
course there he will return to Camp
.Murphy.

Hob Phippen, former Winchester
High tra.k and cross country star,

ran second leg on the Mas.sachusett.s

State College relay team th;U beat

Worcester I'tdytech and Coll>y at the

H. .A. .A. games last Sat ur lay even-

ing in the I'oston (iai'deii. No less a

judge than Lou (loiidii report-i that
Hob ran a tiice ipiar'er for the win- i

tiers.
j

The -^evi're cold weather of the i

fir-t ..f 'he week recordcl some low'
temperatures in Winchester. Fourteen

\

to l(i degrees below zero were fre-
|

ip.iently reported and at 1(1 o'clock
|

Monihiy niornini;- it was 'JO degrees
;

below ;it the .Air|)Uine Spotting tow-
;

er on Ridge street. .As a matter of
'

fact the mercury didn't actually get

U]) to the zero mark all day .Monday
j

and theie was a really biting wind, i

.loseph .A. Hluine an 1 Frederick .A. 1

I. atm-ilie, both of Miildlesex street.
;

and well known as lociil collectors for i

tile I'l-i' ieiitiai lii?iu aiice < 'oiii|iany ,
|

,
lepoii this '.veek-end fiU' active liuty

a^ aviation caiiets in the Army .Air '

Forces. 1

Miss Thelina Trott of .\Iy-tu- .ave- 1

mie, a niemiier of tlic (iiil S -outs' i

Xalionai Field StatV. met ye-i<'r!ay|

with tile ."^cout Coii'icil K'a.iers i'l
,

WolHirn, .Miss Trot', -.viio-e oilice-
\

are in tile Xew l-ingland Regional oi'-
|

fice 111 Hoston. gives iiationa! train- :

iinj' co'ii'~es for adult monibei's in i

(Jirl ScoatitiLT. She is a i;'raduate of

P)oslon University and is widely
traveled, having given courses to

both profes.sional and volunteers in

most of the states of the Union.

Mr. D. F. Barnard of 1.5 Westland
avenue, has been a recent guest at

the Hotel Victoria in Xew^ York City.

1
Mr. Harold B. Richmond of Swan

road, accepted the .Ann.v-Xavy "E"
award for the General Radio Com-
pany at Cambridge on Tuesday. Mr.

; Richmond is treasurer of the com-
' pany.

now livint;- in .North Car-
in Winchester Tuesday
friends. He tippeared iH

j

sta'j:ed for ipiiti

j

chan and liis 1-ilk-^ nr
i ed the ninsii' and t hei

los by Uoris HIake of Cani!'iid'.^e,

.1. l-'rank Holland, chairman, Michiiel

(Jrant, .Alfro'd .McKen/.ic. Laton .Ariu-

itigtiui, Fre.l Connor, William White,
,Iohn ('line and Charles .A. Farrar
were the committee in charge of ar-

rangements.
The Police under Sergt. Thomas F.

Cassidy have had a nice cold week in

which to distribute the town war-
rtmts, and they still have the town e-

I ports to deliver, the latter not beitig

! leceived in time to go out with ihe

! wari'ants.

j

.Maurice hinie'en. former HuildinLT

1
Cmnmissioner and lle;illh Otlicer of

.eon I Wimdiestei
1
idina, was
\silinir old

I cNcidient health.

! Have your .lol) I'rinting done at
I 'he Winchester Star,

j

Major an<i Mrs. Koiiert Lowe, with

I

their youn^- ^dh, Roiiert Hrewste.'

(.loeL have come <ui from the .'^outli

I

to visit Mrs. Lowe's parents. .Mr. and

j

Mrs. John H. Murphy of .Mystic ave-

j

nue. .Major l^iwe is an artillery of-

i ficer stationed at F(0-t. Ilrae-g, X. C.

Lt, Charles K. Uooney. Winchester
physician now in the .\rniy .Medical

Cor|is, is enjoying a furlough at bis

homo on Scott street in Woburn. Ho
hiis just completed his basic .Army
tr.iining at Camp Pickett. Va.

i
Dr. J. Churchill Hindes left this

1 morning for N'irgeimes, Vl., where
j
he will remain over the week-end.

I

It is reported that the Finance

j

Coinniittee will recommend a tem-

,

p(nary increase in pa\' to all elected
i and other town employees, running

I

fi'om d'i; jier cent in the higher sal-

' ary groups to

I lower. The in

i
stood, will i e

! months. If the town
'

plaji t h" co-t lor • ni-

apiiroximately ^^.'id,()iH)

hanical aptitutle, f!ii;ht physical and
.lersonality test-, plus an interview by

i

a iioar! of three .Naval officei's. He
\

now returns to fini-h his high school '

'ducatioii :ind I'eceive his diploma. ;if-
'

ier which he return- to the Xavy .-e-

lection board uhicdi cluMdvs his stuilies
'

and phy-ical fitiie<- ..iue more.
Then Hill will l"e a--igiie-l to .o'.letre

(most ef the N'-o's will go to William-
or Wesleyan) for either a 12 or 1

-">

months ciearse. 1-rom colleue he will
go to Chapel Hill, .N. C., for pre-fliu'ht

and then to an inttu'ine<liate base
where ile will er>nidude his tniitiiiig

and be commissionecl a .Xaval ensign
or a -Marine second lieutenant.

.An interesting -idelight of Tue--
day'-^ enlist tiiioii ,,aih was tliat it was
admini-tered to Hill l,y Comdr. E. S.

Hrewer. U. S. .X. i;., who was chief
pilot of the Xaval .Aviation Sipiadron
in w hich Hill'- father. .lohti I >. West
of Wedu'emere avenue, served as eii-

<!irn during World War 1. .Mr. West
saw his husky son sworn in at the of-
fices of the Xavy's Flight Selection
Hoard at l.">0 Causeway street, Boston.
It was an occasion for mutual rejoic-

intr. Bill was tickled to get into Nav-
al .Aviation, liis choice of all services;
his father, prou<i as Punch to have his
son in his idd outtit; and the .Xaval
authorities, lielighted to have the lo-

cal gridiron ace on "their team,"

HE TESO—(H'.NTILE

Miss .Ann K. (ietitile. daughter of
Mr. aiiil Mr-, .\ntliony (li'iilile if

llryant street, Wo!)-i!ii. and Hocco W.
HeTeso. ^on of Mr. and .Mrs. .An-

thony |l"Te-o i.f (llive -treet. were
marrie.l Sunday aftern.ion. Ftdi. i 1,

;it the Imniae date Conrepti(Oi ( liuri-b.

The ciuidlidight ceremony was per-

foi-med at 'i o'clock by the jiastor,

Hev. I''r. .lames Fitzsinii>ns, and wsis

preceiieil ov a pro'.;'iMni of oru'ail mu-
.11 by .Mis. William .Mctiann, who
daye i

;''0 tiie entrance of the bridal
Helen Fitzgerald Cullen, con-
sang the -Ave Maria by Schu-

iu' writes

ni tiie one!':

which At!

or his niar^\

.•i!,-ter. He had a-
of ii;- ,d 1 b'.idd:.-.

Club". I ate. .i-M-
i ,

the t^.

cordinir

hi-h oh

What
nicatioii to the

tliat, "the Deac'

ta.Kit^ir

a niid

W

trie.

I

netit

I
afu-r i\

j

part me!

I man at

!
man.

;
ills I

I Ctref

; A

; ! ci

ret

mi

llarrv

.Ian.

at t

1 1

He-'

, liiri'e v.

I I'l year
He ri'inaitie

tirenient .it

.L.nn .1. i;.o

own i>f K-

from tile

Cetitra!

\ I'tirs m
:s as a ca:

as a i>er)iia!'.e

on duty I'o'i-.ovi;

t ! 1 e 1 .
-

] 1 e -

1

,'1

-M 1! X.'A
to "tile

tales lo

reallv

1. whii

las s ne
tell,

occasitme 1

ortice was
hadn't hat

' '>;a!

>'.l' il

ten

to eomnr.;-

the fact

his Star
for -everal weeks and wanted to "o'

up to date on town politics and learn

who manned the chairs in the Klks

P. K. R.'s night, 'Taint our fault

"Shellie." This is the tirst time we
have knt^wn your correct iiddress since

\iiu ri'turned to Lee after your fui-

iou'jh.

lie -.x a- : o;s.,- a .

r:ed to tiie forn

lell of Wiiudle-^ter ;

three daughters. .Mrs

ly of Long 1-land, -X

Hi

^:t:!l .Ian, 2-!,

ffingh.-un. N.
i:\i-d in Win-
ear-, ,orn,ii,g

ei
'

1 w here
- inar-

.A. (^.li-

u'.\' have
Frank .Mc.Nal-

V.: .Mrs. John

ill

md

E. Morgan of this ti)wn, whose hus-
band is a chief gunner's mate in the
Xavy; and .Mrs. William E. Rinpr, R.
N., also of Winchester and night
superinten<lent at the Winchester
Hospital. There are nine grandchil-
dren.

NEWS OF ( TB SCOUTS

On F>h. -Jl there will

pack meeting to be held in

APT. -MULLAN ASSIGNED TO
DUTY

1' a parents
t he' audito-

rium ;it the Congregational Church. Iii|t:v

alditioii to the rey-ular program the

dens will put on a series of stunts.

A magician will entertain at this

meeting.
.A new den hits been fiuniied in

Pack ••!. Mrs. Marshall Pihl has ov-

u-aiir/.ed 1 'en *! and will cary on as hen
.Mother assisted I'V C;ii'l I'ilil as I ten

Capt. William Evans Alullan, U. S.

N., who was ri'-cently returned to ae-
naval liity aftto- -everal montlis

ho-pitalization, recovering f i- o m
wounds sustained when his ship, tho
U. \ incennes. wiis sunk in ac-
tion with the ,Iaps otT the Sidomons
l;i-t .August, left town Tuesday lo
assume his new duties. He 'jdos to

-ity at Columbus 1i>

of the Ntival Train-

each Thursday
Mystic Valley

party,

Iralto,

hert.

Miss
by her
maid hei- sister. .Miss Bessie V. (len-

lile of Woburn. and the bridesmaids
were Miss Constance IleTeso, sister

of the bride, and Miss .Mai'y Maiulhii

both of Winchster; Miss Mary .Moreil

of Woburn and .Mrs. .lames .A. (Ii'ii-

tile, also of Widnii'ii and sister-in-lau

(diief. The follo-icing ( nii-^ ,ari' niem-
liers of tile new lien: liobert Hurr.

Havid Deuterniiinn, .\lfred I-illioit,

Peter Elliott, Houglas Hamilton. War-
ren O'Shea, David Palmer, -Marshall

Pihl, Jr.

This Den will meet
at their Den at :!0

Parkway.
\'acancies have ocinirred in

lien- and I iie fidlowing Cubs
iieen a--;rj'ned to .\fi-s. Purcell"

.Mi(diae! Patterson, Den 1.

^'ardley, I ten.

The winter leiting ,-cheduled f,o'

F(di, (i was postponed due to uiifavo'--

alile weather conditions. If tlie

present snow conditions bold until

Saturday the outing will be hid^! tiien.

The Cubs are workini;- verv iia.'d

Ohio State V \.\\

assume coninian

ing School there

His wife and
town next week
in ('(dunibiw, ilie

,Ioaiine .Mnllaii 1

Winchester High Si

there,

at the

family
to !ak,.

Mi--e-

r;in-fe

hoid ti

are letiving

up residence
Hetty and

rijiig from
1 high scho >I

Both girls have been popular
lociil schoid, ,Foanne having

other
have
de l

:

.Ja.di

on their minstrel show to lie held in

March in the Wyman School audito-

i
riiim. If everyone enjoys this sh.>w

Gentile was given in marriage i as much as the Cubs tire enjoying the

father. She ha<l for her honor ' rehearsals, it is hound to be a big
'' success.

been a cheer-leadei' and recently play-
; ing one of the leading finiiininc roles

! in the Junior-Senior (Mass pla.v. Be-
;
sides Hetty and Jotinne there is an-

I other daiiuhter. Polly, and a son, Bill,

the latter .'iwtuting call as a Naval
.Aviation Ctidet.

The .Miill.ii;- came to Wimdiest.'r
in Heceniber. I'.ill. and have made
their home on Lloyl street. During
their resilience in town they have
made many friends who will learn of
their departure with reirret,

! CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

M.

he

W

bnde
Widiurii.

is flower
J

The bride

Miss Est he
-mall niece of

:irl.

wore a prince

1.') per
lease,

paid

cent in the

it is under-
every three
accepts this

.\ear will he

and the in-

gown of white
a titled bodice

line and long s

evtendinu' into

brocadeil satin, having
with sweetheart neck-
ieoves, and a full skirt

a rounded train. Her

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

Kdmunil .lames .\Iahoney, ."I

cester street, Hriirhton, and Irene
ry Kenton, t'i'.',t Main street.

.AiiLTUoni ,lohn Holten. .Ir.. South .Main -treet

iiie liri<le. .Amiover nd Ruth .Marion Trott.
Cottage avenue,

ityle
I

Honald Pearson .Stone, .".''i

land avenue, Haverhill and
Seaver -Miloy, d-^ Mystic Valley
way.

The followng list of Contagious
r)iseHses was reported to the Board
of Health for week ending, Thursday,
Feb, IS:

Cases
... G

... 4

12
:!

-Agent

German -Measles

-Measles

Mumps
Scarlet Fever

Wm. B. -Mac Donald,

llii'ii- i

Doris i

Park-

i re

H»-

ase will be retroactive to Jan. 1,

The Winchester schools close next

week for the regular mid-winter vaca-

tion. Since the t'>achers will devote

their time in that week to rationing,

the School Committee lias extended
the vacation for another we.'k, inak-

iu'j- two weeks in till— for the young-
sters!

Fifty-three nev,- names were ad Ic.l

to the town's voiiii',^- list iluring the

last two lays id' registration.

Rita O'Calbthan of Honad road

leaves today with a large group of

W.AN'E.S for iiasic trtiining ;it Hunter
Colli'ue.

HKi ri.R HOMES GARDEN < I.UI'-

long v(mI of illusion was caught to a i

tiiira of lace iin.l she carried a shower
j

liou(|uet of white roses and white
1

sweet peas.

The honor maid wore an old fash-

ioned gown of sky blue velvet :ind

brocaded taffeta with matching small

hat and carried an old fashioned bou-
(piet. Similarb- styled were tho dross-

es of the bridesmaids in Spanish la;--

in velvet and brocaded satin. T!ie,\

too wore small niatching htits and car-
I led old fa-llioned bou<)Uets. The flow-

FR. QUIRBACH TRANSFERRED

Canada't Northwest
The Canadian iiort!iwe>,t Is gf^nepHl-

ly meant to Include Saskatclinwitn, Al-

berta, I'.ritish Columbia and Yukon.
Vancouver is the western port tor the
Canadian nori t;\ve •

Rev. Fi'. Conrm! ,1. tjuirhach, for-

mer cuiate at St. .Mary's and more
recently parish jiriest at .Most Blessed
Sacrament Parish in fireenwood, hiis

been transferred i'y CiU'dinal O'Coii-

nel! to be parish priest of .St. I-ran-.'i-

de Sales Parish in Charlestown,

Income Tax Consultant

Ralph D. Joslin

aiO Main Si, Winrhc.'.ter—Trl, ii->37-R

.'lI .State St., RoMoti—Tel. I.af. 3542
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Stamped Goods - Including
Scarfs - Chak Sets - lunch Sets

Lace and Embroidered Bureau Scarfs

Lace and Flowered Table Cloths - Several Sizes

Some Attractive Designs in Flannel Yard Goods

New Lot of Mens' Leather Lined Driving Gloves

Franklin £. Barnes Co.
Open Wednesday Afternoons TeL 0272

The Hotter Homes Garden Clu i

hcKl its rei;ular meeting in tile -\r'

Room of the I'uolic Liinary. Wedne.--

day, Feb, 17. at - n. m.
Mrs. Sherman L. Whipple, .1:..

chairman of Defense Co-ord.inai .. o, > I

the tianlen Club Federation of .Massa-

chusetts, ;ind also on the (iovernor's

Committee, was the speaker.

.Mrs. Whipple stressed the plant-

ing of vegetable gardens wherever

possible, canning vegetaides and
fruits, and ordering vegetable seeds

immediately.
Excellent help on canning and veg-

etable garden planning can be obtain-

ed from bulletins Nos. .')9, H»9, 71,

14'2, 11)9, :34, 171, also a Garden for

Three an,l a Garden for Five. Send
for these from Massachusetts State

College, Amherst.
Tickets for the spring flower show

Horticultural Hall, Boston, March I'j-

2<y, may be had from Mrs. Waldo V.

I.you. chairman. Mrs. James -\. New-
man. -Mrs. Rymond Strawbridge, .Mrs.

liol ert Havlies, Mrs. Harold Twom-
bly, -Mrs. .lohn Wills, Mrs, John Gil-

bert, Miss Louise Bancroft.

Alexander l-'arris 'if Win;liest(r:

\,a- .Mr. I'eTe-o's oe^t man and t ii'.' i

i-!ier coriis included Salvatori' I )i -

Te-ii of Winciiester. brotlier of ili,'

io i leu'room and .lame- .A. (ie'ifib; Ko
Ma (ietiiile an i .lo-eph 'ientile of;

W oilurn. iu-otliers of tne iiriile.
,

.A large reception -was iield aft-'ri

tlie ceremony at the home of the
j

r; s parents. Upon their return

from a weddini;- journey to .New York
|

anil I'enii-ylvania Mr. DeTeso ami his
}

bride will make their home on Bry-
ant street in Woburn. ^

Mrs. DeTeso attended the Woburn
schools and Mr. DeTeso. those in this

town, graduating from Winchester
High School. He is a welder at the

Charlestown Navy Yard, but i.s await-

ing a call to active duty with the Na-
tion's armed forces. •*

HAROLD A. TARBOX
ELECTRICIAN

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

HOUSE AND MOTOR WIRING OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

FREE ESTIMATES

I Shore Road Tel. Win. 0300

1Q96 OF INCOME

IS OUR QUOTA

\H WAR BONDS

LITTLE SHAKER OFFERS
SPECIALS

The Little Shaker on Thompson
street, off-shoot of the famous Soak-

er Glen tea house, has been reorgan-

ized and is now offering W;n:hester
people the best in food at moderate
prices.

.Announcement is ma.le

Little Shaker will open
IL.'JO and .serve a delicious

until 2 o'clock. Dinner
served ilaily from .5.80 to 8.

,ia t'ur will be open all day.

Tiie Sunday announcement is at-

tractive to those who desire to eat

i". Winchester. Two or three specials

will be offered, including the famous
chicken pie and a roast of beef, lamb

or pork. It is planned to offer

snecials at 9.5 cents.

Kelley & Hawes Co.
PACKERS and MOVERS — STORAGE
OIVE UNTH. IT HURTS TO THE WMCHESTER CHAPTER

SOLtOtTORS. AMERIOAN RID CROtS 1S43

WiR FUND OR»VE

WINCHESTER 0174
Bonded and Insured Movers r --

f

that the
daily at

luncheon
will be
The so-

tne

Y'ellow copy
Stationers.

paper at Wilson +h«

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT
Tel. Win. 0671 -W IS Mt. Vernen Street

OPPOSITE WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK

DRY GOODS
Serving Winchester Housewives Since 1887
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CANDIDATE FOR ASSESSOR

GLEASOX W. RYERSON

To the Voters of Winchester:
I shouhi like to tell you why I tx:

lieve I am qualified to serve compeL-
ently as a nu'iirher of the Board of Xe-

lectmon, for whioh I am a can'lidate

f(ir tho thrco yoar tiTiii.

l''irst of iill. I havu a Witu'liestcr

backKrmni I. i liave lived in town
iTiorf than "(I yoars, wa-i cdufaleil in

the Winchester srliools and my busi-

ness interests for tlio past H yeai-;

have liefn hen- with Honneil Mutcns,

local dist i-iinii iirs fnr Fiii'd iniitor cars,

with wliirh I lii>!,| a responsilih' jio-i-

tion. I own niy nwn lionie, am niar-

ried and liavo two children, one no.v

attending our high school.

I have participated actively in civ-

ic affairs, as a solicitor for the Com-
munity Fund drives and as a volun-

teer Red Cross worker. 1 am an air

raid post warden, >i"raduating from
the first A. R. P. School held in Win-
chester.

I have served the town a^ Con-
stable for the past seven years and
am a town meeting member, having
been elected to serve Precinct 2 in

that capacity with the largest vote

cast for any candidate for the throe

yo'ir ten., ir^ that i)i'('cini't in l'>!0

RE-ELECT DR. fiLAISDELL TO
BOARD OF HEALTH

FOR SELECTMAN ELECT

MARSH \! I.

To the Voters of Winchester:
As a life-long resilient of Winches-

ter, experienced in town affairs

through three years >(.'r\ ice on the

Hoard of Selectmen, I ask you to con-

sider my candidacy for the two year

tei m on the Board of Assessors.

I feel that I am qualified by tradi-

tion, education, civic service and bus-

iness experience to administer the of-

fice of .Assessor ably and I know, if

electe<l. I will yive my very best ef-

forts ti>\vari! satisfactorily sei'ving all

the resi it'uu of the lown, in which

niy faniily iias lived foi' iiOO years.

I
I am a -radiiate of Winchester

j

Ititrii .^choiil and nf Tufts College, sub- 1

-ciiuently atliMidiiiK I'.entlcy Sohoid of

.\ccount itig and Finance and Harvard
j

(Iraduatc .School. 1 .am N'ew Kngland
repi-e-cn! at i\ e for N'ewson and Cinn-

[lany. j)utdishers of educational text

books.
My community service includes

cf)mmodore, director and trustee of

the Winchester Boat Club, president

of the Winchester Historical Societv,

chairman of the committee in charge

1 have misse<i hut a single session of I
the physical property of the Cni-

tarian Church, chairman of the Town
Hall committee, member of Civilian

Defense and commander of Winches-
ter Post, 97, A. L. I have been a pre-

cinct member for Precinct 3 and for

the i)ast three years have been a Se-

lectman.
I feel safe in saying I possess a

town mceiinir -ince niy tdection.

Each year Selectmen are, and havo
been (dected, who because of their

business are away froni town all liay.

Some are away all week. I believe

being in Winchester ail of every day
makes ine more conversant with such

i.rohlems > the I'oard is called upon .

to meet, .'ind 1 know, if elected, I will I

knowledge o Winchester seeotid to

bo much more available to all the
:

;'"<' 1 have the strongest senti-

voters all the time than any one '"'^"'^'' .'''''^""^
,

^vishuig t<. do

working out of town. ;

everything possible to further the

In judging mv (lualifications I ask ' t"^'" ^ prosperity hy goo.i govern-

you to consider'them in the light of \
P'oni'se it ele.'ted to work

my avowed interest in our town gov- :

constantly to this end. and I ask your

ernmen.t as exemplified hy past serv- 1
support at the ,,o Is on Monday.

5„„ „v.j «,„ o„,,nai«to«,.o vwit-h fVio !
Marshall W

.
Symmes.

.Main street.

Winchester, Mass.
-Political .Advertisement
If transportation to Polls is neces-

ALPRED J. HIGGINS

We -.vi-li t.i express our wholeheart-
ed endorsement of .Mfred .J, Hii.'-gin.s

believing that \i\< io'iad training

and experience (lualities him for the

three year term on the Board of Se-

lectmen of Winchester and we urga
your support at the polls on Monday,
March 1. To the voters who have not
had the opportunity ».f becoming per-

sonally acquainted with Mr. Higgins,

we justify our recommendation with
complete confidence that his record

reveals successful performance in lo-

cal civic organizations that serve and
better our whole community.
We are convinced that Mr. Higgins

will be an understanding, impartial

and elRcient Selectmanu
Signed:

Dwight E. Bellows
Howard L. Bennett
Ruth Carter
Marjorie D. Dyer
Ruth Hall Eiidstroni

Robert S. Farnham
William Hodge
Ralph T. .lope

James Nowell
Charles L. .Noyes

Wni. Lewis 1 'arsons

Fred I^. I'atton

Soi)astino F'enna

Ralph T. I'erkins

Harlow Russell

A. Lilla Ryan
Robert E. Shaw-
William 11. Smith
William A. Swett
Arthur L. Winn
Howard A. Wittet

Franidin J. Lane,
51 Yale street

Political Advertisement

i>i{ ll.MtPKR HI,.\tSDEI.L

TO THE VOTERS OF

WINCHESTER

ice and my acquaintance with the

town through my years of residence.

I will appreciate your support and
ask your vote at the polls on Monday.
The following endorse my candi-

1

<lacy

:

William X. Beggs
(Jeorge .M. Bryne
Frances T. Conlon
Walter H. Dotten
Mary K. Dunbury
Luke P. (ilendon

James M. .loslin

Lee W. Ralph
Lilla J. Ryan
Kathrvn C. Saunders
Fred H. Scholl

Mary F. Sexton
Francis E. Smith
Irving L. Symmes
Angeio P. Tofuri

For necessarv transportation

polls, tel. Win. 6374-W.
Gleason W. Ryerson.

16 Stevens street

—Political Advertisement

sary, call Win. 192().

I am a candidate for the Board of

Selecinien to fill the two year vacan-

!
cy cau^i'd liy the lesignation of Mr.
Theodore \V. Monroe. Though 1 have
no oi)position. it .-till seems desirable

to tell those who will be asked to

vote for me on Monday something
about myself.

I liave been inlerest(vi in local i)oli-

tics for several years with the result

that I feel I know something of the

j
problems a Selectman must face. 1

A Selectman is a town officer cho- ' will honestly attempt to assist in

STEPHEN N. HILL

FOR SILECTMAN

to

sen by his fellow townsmen to man-
age the concerns of the town. He
should be a representative of the

town's majority. Let us all. then use
the ballot perogative to elect in our
town a representative body to man-
age our affairs, .\niongst the things

our boys are lighting and dying for

is the right of the individual to vote
for his government. In this particu-

lar lot us not be remiss

solving these problems, squarely, and
for the best interests of the entire

communty.
For 14 years I have lived in Win-

chester. I formerly was a member of

the Republican Town Committee and
have been since its inception, a mem-
ber of the Winchester Rationing
Board, serving recently as chairman
of the [lanel dealing with coffee, sug-
ar, etc. I am a niemlier of Winches - i

To the \'oteis of Winchester:
In the inteiest of the health and

welfare of Winchester we urge the
re-election of Dr. J. Harper Blaisdell

to the Board of Health. In these
critical days, experience and train-

ing to perform the duties of this vi-

tal office are indispensable, if the
citizens of the town are to be prop-
erly >afeguarde(l against the emer-
gencies, epidemics arxd catastrophes
that may he ahead. Dr. Blaisdell

has serve,! as chairman of the Board
of Health for 18 years, <lur'ing which i

period ihe health record of this town
\

has been xirpassed by few, if any. i

communities. Threatene,] epidemics
|

have been met l)y pronii>t. i'ourageous
;

and efbcicnt action by the Hoard, and i

so irces of contagion and infection I

hiive I'ceii eliminated. Dr. 151ai

is a jiliysician of long experience.
'

H s re-election is urged by most of '

W 'tichesi it'- physicians ami den-'
tists. who i'c-; ;..now the record of i

the ll!-ar<.l of Health and how well it
'

has fullilled its paramount function

of guarding our health. If he is not

re-elected, there will be no physician
ui on the Board. In the uncertain

di ys to come should we risk the

needless experiment of a Board of

Health without a doctor upon it to

continue to give of his advice and ex-

perience for the conservation of our

health and that of our children and
f.^.dlies? Don't take this chance.
v.lRto the |)oils .Monday and vote lor
Dr. Blai.sdeli.

Earle E. Andrews
William .\. Beggs
Harold M. Hoardley
(leorue .M. Bryne
Frank K. Ciawford
.\ntonio Derro
Walter H. Dotten
John W. Downs
A. Russell Kills

Ralph T. Hale
Charles A. Hart
II. Wadswoith Hight
Harriet C. Hildreth
Gustave A. Josephson
Morris B. Kerr
lialph D. Larson
Evelyn H. McGill
Winnifrede F. Meyer
William L. Parsons
-Sohastianno I'enna
.Marion l>. I'ierce

Herbert H. Seller

.Marv F. Sexton
Rev. William H. Smith
Aldcn H. Symmes
Lillian A. R. Whitman
Joy A. Wooliey
Dorothy B. Worthen

Wlt.I.TAM K. lai.LtTT

We. the undersigned voters of the
Town of Winchester, take priile in en-
dorsing the candidacy of William E.

(iillett for the office of Selectman for
the three-year term.

Mr. Gillett is 58 years of age, mar-
ried, and has one son* who was edu-
cated in the Winchester schools. He
resides at i) Wyman court, and con-
ducts a Real Estate business at 4.")

Thompson street, Winchester.
He received his eariy education iii

the public schools of Sonierville, and
later atteniied the Massachusetts
.Normal .\rt .School and lUirdett liiis-

iness College, .-\fter uraduating from
the latter nistitution. he liecame as-

siiciated with his father under tlic

firm name of F. \. Cillett and Sons
in the iiianufacturiiig of wooden im-
I)lements. Fop 12 years after his

leil I f.-ithei !eath, he successfullv con-

;
ox MOXDAY, MARCH 1

ELECT AS SELECTMAN
1 .4 ^ ear Term

)

PHILIP P. WADSWORTH
Oxford Street. Winchester

Educated at Harvard College and
Law School.
A practicing .A.ttorney—Homeown-

er with Child in our Public Schools.
Twice electe<l Town Meeting member.
Active in Civilian Defense. Director
of Winchester Community Chest,
Inc. Precinct Director, War Fund
Campaign.

t^ualified by Education. Profession-
al Experience and I'roven Civic In-
ti-re.st to Serve Winchester as Select-
man.

I .Marguerite I!. I!aker

Norman I,, ('ushman
1 Salvatore D. I leTeso

,
Dana .1, Kelly
Franklin J, I^ne

\
^^axwell AfcCieery

I .lames Nowell

I

Harlow Russell

Sara C. Woodward
Joy A. Wooliey

William A. Swett,
2(i8 Highland avenue

Political Advertisement

lar let us noi oe remiss.
u; .os\ o? \me '

^^^^^^^^ ^e, t lie following physicians and
i

1 sincerely a.sk your consideration "-i ' ''>t. -^i' V ,inn,H=t= vvin-.h»at»v\,;^„.^^ t

DR. DONAHUE IMPROVED

I.tr. Charles P. Donahue. Winchester
optometrist who iias been criticiilly

ill in the Lovoll Hospital at Fort Dev-

«'ns. is slightly improved according

lo latest repi)ris received hy !iis fath-

er, Mr, .loseph .M. Donahue of the

Central Hardware ('ompany.

,
of my igualifications for this import-

! ant office.

Born Sonierville March .'U, 1910.

I

Educateil Elementary, High School

i

and Cidlege.

Married and one child.

Constructive
years.

Social Worker for three years.

Food executive for seven years.

.\t present manager of Brigham's
Inc., Winchester.

I ask everyone to vote for whom you
consider most able to benefit no.t you

serving on the Evacuation Committer
of the Winchester Civilian Defense.

!

I was born in Cambriilge and e iu-
;

cated there. During World War 1, 1 i

1 served overseas for two years as leg-
|

imental supply

Engineer for three i foot! sui)plies for the TTth

tillerv of the -t'th Conioat

Dr. Donahue was stricken while on
Arniy duty at Fort Rodman near New

^j^,^^^ ^^^j^ Town of Win
Bedford, his illness resulting in pa-

i p^ester
ralysis. He was removed to Devens i

"

Stephen X Hill,
for treatment and for a time was on .j^ £j^^ street
the danger list.

, —Political Adverti.sement
Lately his condition has improved

, p^^. Transportation Call Win. 0916.M
and his paralysis is yielding to treat- i

ment. He is able to be up in a wheel vavv wivwe TiwvrTirn
chair and an ultimate cure is now ex- ALL. imavy nivl!/5 ljNVlll!,u

peeted, though it is feared that he

will be hospitalized for some time. (It is urgently requested that the

Dr. Donahue's former patients and wives of all Navy men in Winchester

his manv friends will be pleased to
j
meet at the Red Cross rooms at the

learn that ho can look forward to a
|

Town Hall Thursday mornings to

return to good health. 1
make surgical dressings.

ELECT AS YOUR ASSESSOR

HAROLD K. ELLIOTT
.\ life-long resident of Winchester.

In business 23 years as a landscape gardener.

For past 12 years has assisted in the development of new homes in

Winchester.

World War Veteran—Past Commander of the V. F W.

.MembtT of W inchester I i\ ilian lK.>fen»e

Member of the Winchester Rationing Board

VOTE FOR THE INDEPENDENT CANDIDATE WHO KNOWS

REAL ESTATE VALUES

I\ • 1 1 1 ica I V f.-t isonu-n t

Harold K. Klliult,

1.) 1 indfn -treet,

Winchester. Mms,

eant in cluirire ot'

Field

• ivision. I

have twice served as commander of

Ceneral -Mark L. Hersey Post, 2104,
Veterans of Foreign W'ars, of Boston.

I am associated with the dairy pro-
ducts firm of H. .-V. Hovey in the Bos-
ton Market and have had 25 years
experience in this business.

I am glad of this opportunity to

serve Winchester as Selectman, and
if my qualifications appeal to you, I

will be happy to have you indicate

your confidence by voting for me on
Monday.

Daniel A. Murray.
1S8 Washington street

—Political .A. iveriisement

WINCHESTER \V.\.U^S CALLED
TO ACTIVE DUTY

Miss Norma McKeown, 9 Rumford
street, left North Station Tuesday,
Feb. 23, with a group of 124 WAAC
Auxiliaries from Boston and vicini-

ty for the WAAC training center at

Fort Oglethorpe, Georgia, where
they will receive their basic train-

ing of four weeks. Miss McKeown,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
McKeown, is a graduate of Woburn

I
High School. Her iToiher Thoina.->.

i Jr., is a Corporal in the United
! State.- .\rmy.

I
Otiiers inclu.ieii in the group were

M i s Mane R. Arsenault.
\Ve'.i;j:emere avenue. Miss tirace

,
Harinan. caie of ?ihinne Biol.jgical

I

Lab.. Wo, ds Hole; .Miss June P. Ait-

j

chison. 11 t lovoi nor'.s avenue anrt

,
Miss Jane I.. Emerson, IS Mysiic

j

Valley Parkway.

dentists of Winchester, endorse Dr
Harper Blaisdell for re-election
the Board of Health.

Alexander P. .4itken, M. D.
F. Milne Blanchard. D. D. S.

Frederick R. Brown. M. D.
.-\ndrew P. Cornwall. .M. D.
William L. Davis. .M. 1 1.

William F. Dolan. M. 1).

Burton .1. (Jove, D. .M. D.
Arthur .M. Jackson. .M. D.
Charles \V. Kellev, D. |). S.

W. Holbrook Lowell, .M. 1).

Herbert E. Mavnard. .M. D.
Wilfre<l L. Mckenzie. .VI. D.
Sanford H. Moses, M. D.

Harrie V. Nutter, D. .M. D.
Harrison I.. Parker. D. .M. D.
Harry S. Parsons, .M. I)., D. M
Milton .1. t,!uinn, .M. D.

William F. Regan, .M. D.

Richai-d W. Sheehy, .M. D.

Frederick X. Stephens. M. D.
Z. Eileen Taylor. M. D.

Charles H. To/.ier. M. D.

J. Herbert Waite, M. D.

John R. Wallace, D. M. D.

(Signed)
Frank E. Crawford.

7 Wildwood street,

—Political Advertisement

ducted this business with otiices at
Chariest own and Memphis. Term. He

\

has resiiled in Winchester for the I

past 22 years, and for eight years he I

has been in the Real Estate business
|

in this town. i

For more than ;i year. .Mr. (Jillelt

has served as assistant chief observer
at the Winchester .Air Observation'
Tower, and has given willingly of his I

time and effort to this important i

"

work. In addition, he is serving as! Town election is Monday and the
an air raid ward-en. in the Winchester 1

polls w ill be open at the Town Hall
Civilian Defense activity.

|

from 7 a' m. to 7 p. m. If one cm
During his manv years of residence

|
J'^^'^f

'^'""^ !>re-elect ion activity, this

in the town, Mr. Gillett has gained i V*'"''''* ''lection is likely tc, ho a <|uiet

the esteem of the public at large, and

CANDIDATES ENTER
STRETCH

FINAL

has g'ained the reputation of being a
sound and energetic business man,
and an interested, civic-minded citi-

zen. It is our fii-m belief that if he
is elected to the important office to

which he aspires, he will render serv-
ice to the town consistent with the
sound administration of our town gov-
ernment. We earn-fstly ie<iuest every
voter to eive full coiHidertition to his

candidacy.

i:ev. Dwi-ht W. Hadley
fieoiL'ia Y. l'"a ins worth
Horace H. Ford
Harry E. Chefalo
Sonhie Bowman
Alfred D. Elliott

Dr. Frederick .N. Stephens
Jennie .M. Knight
Anthony Derro
Lester R. .Moiiltnn, Jr.

Charles M. V'anner
Ruby R. White
Dr. \\V llidbrook Lowell
Frank Reego
Katherine Saunders

Granville H. Flagg,
2 Wyman court

—Political Advertisement
For necessary transportation tel.

Win. 2ot)0.

DIMOUT

D.

Following is a list of the Dimout
Hours during the week between
Feb. 27 and March 5:

A. M.
27

6.52

•J.oO

6.49

6.47

6.46

6.44

one with no particularly iieavy vote
being cast. T' ' at there is no
contest fo! .nittee is like-
ly to keep the vote uv/%t.i.

While there has been little inter-
est showing on the surface in any of
the contests there has seldom been
a year when those in the political
know have been more reluctant to pre-
dict winners in the various campaigns.
The work which will be done for the
various candidates between now and
election will go far toward deciding
ultimate winners.

Following is the complete bijlot:
Modemtnr i Kor 1 Vmr)

l'..<iM>h W. Wi.ithin. :;') Wi'ilKemero avenue.
.Si'lectmen (For 3 Yeara) Vote for Two

William Kw Gillett, !• Wyman court,
.\ificrl .1. Hivrifins. 17 rii'matis street.
Sii'i'hfn \. Hill. .'.1 Kim sircpt.
Cii-aBi.n W li.i^-n. i Sti'v<.ns -treet.
J'hihp I'. \VHil-wi>iMh. (ill Oxford Btreet,

.Selectman (For 2 Years)
(To Fill Varanry)

Dani. I \ Marrnv. >^ Washington street
.A^Heiwnr il iir .1 Years)

.l'>hn K I iisMily. Water street.
Assessor (For 2 Yeara) Vote for Oa«

(To Fill Vacancy)
.). Waldo Bond. 11 .Maaon street.
Harold K. Elliott. l.H Linden street.
MarsliBll W. Symmes. 21» Main street.

Board of Health (For 3 Years) Vote for On*
.1 Harpir niaisdoll. .M.l).. IS Hrooks St.
.I.ihn H. Mcranliy, 2M Cambridi;e street.
Hoard of Public Welfare (For 3 Yean)
Hariild Dates, Oxford street.
I'rpderick M. Ivex. Jr.. :;.t Fella road.
Cemetery C'ommiMioner (For .5 Year*)

T. I'rice Wilson, 11 l:ank't'ly n.a.l.

Cemetery Commisnioner il'or 1! Yeara)

( ' 'ontinue i on page 4

)

COMING EVENTS

Feb.
Feb. 28
-Mar.

Mar.
.Mar.

Mar.
Mar,

P. M.
7.00

7.02

7.03

7.04

7.05

7.07

7.08

-MR.

.MacKENZIE TO GO TO CHAPEL
HILL

I
_

I

I
Miss Bonney Wilson, ill at her

home with the Measles, is improving
nicely, and e.\nected to be out again
bv the tirst of the week.

-Alexander W. MaoKenzie. Jr., son

of Fireman and -Mrs. A. W. MacKen-
zie of Washington street, who has

been on active duty with the Xaval
.Aviation I'orus at .Jacksonville. V\:\..

is home on furlough this week. He
has been assigned to .study for a c oni-

. mission in Naval Aviation and at the

P I

conclusion of his furlough will leave

to commence pre-flght training at

Chapel Hill, N. C.

".Sandy" a graduate of Winchester
High School, was attending Universi-
ty of Maine when he enlisted in the
Vriitivd States Naval F{eserve. Before
coiii^- to .Jacksonville he trained ai
the Newport Naval .Station. He will
be remembered by many as a life-

.-'-.ai-d at lioth Palmer Beach an:
Leonard Field.

Marrh 1. .V»onday. Town Flection. Polla
III T iwn Hall. i.i"ti fr'im 7 a. m. to 7 p. m.
March i. .Vl..rniav f-onmir ft! 7 .."rUjck.

2lnh >tjitt-ii m'-vtinjr of Winchester Chajjter,
Order of Kaatern .Star iij .Masonic Apart*
m(^»ts.

Marcti 1. Monday, 2 p. m. Meeting of th«
FuitniKhlly. "Cliinese PteliKions." Kortntitht.
ly Hall.

March 2, Tuesday.S p. m. Regular meet-
init of Wini^ester Lod^e of Elks. Lyceum
HuildinK.

.MarLh ?i. Wednesday, 2 :3'J p, m. "What
.Miout flermany'" Kunice Hanet Avery'a
I'iithtti l.oturi- in Winchester Smith Collega
( loilay il^ Hi»Uiry ncrien for K<:holar.
Khip fund. SinKle admissions, IjSc incl. tax.
March T, and 6, Friday, Saturday. The

l|arish t'layers of the First CongreKationaJ
Chirch -.vol present the ruilicking cfiroedy,
"I'.'nsonal .^ piicai-ance."
March .Monday, 2 p. m. Revuiar meet.

inK .>f the f ortn iifhtly . Leicislative Day.
Dmsi-rt. ^o^tl^)^htly Hall

.March Monday. '1 \, m. fortnijrhtly

r-.H- m r.
• "-'"o-

;
iiali. \:--K-i.,^r rrii-euliK .,f t.hi- ^ Ttlouhtly.

c ollege. Mr. Berry is a graduate of i

' The -N«o.e a„d i. • An Commuiee.
the Tufts CoUegre School of Enain- L ^f^".^ ^'l^^' J }} p- J?- , J^T^
eerine Cmtenton Luncheon Bndgre. Pariah House,"

I Episcopal Church.

.MISS HILL ENGAGED TO
BERRY

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Hill ..f
Belmont announce the engagement of
their daughter Barbara Ann, to Mr
Leonard Berry, son of Mr. Edward W
Berry of Stratford road.
Miss Hill attended Lasell Junior

!
HaiT

ELECTION OF

J. WALDO BOND
AS ASSESSOR

FOR 2 YEAR TERM

will place on the Board an experienced Lawyer and a man

tkoroughly familiar with Town Affairs.

J. Waldo Bond.
14 .Ma-son Street, Winchester

Tran.sportation to the Town Hall uill be provided where needed.
r..c.;ical A.ivtrtisement TEL. U IN. 0«.>6
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WINCHESTER LEAGUE OF
WOMEN VOTERS

CaiKlidates' Meeting

WE UROE YOU TO HO YOUR SHARI Nl SIWPORTtNi

THE 1943 WAR FUND DRIVE OF THE WMOHESTER

OKAPTER, AimRMAN RED CROSS.

Winchester Sayings Bank
26 MX.VERNON ST

BUSINESS HOURS 8A.M,T03Pn

^WlNCHESTE R,MASS
LITY

y SATURDAYS and WEDNESDAYS 8A.M.-12M

INCORPORATED 1871

Again the Winchester League of
Women Voters held a Candidates'
Meeting in tho Hijrh School Auditor-

ium to iiive \Vi;'.(-he-'.(T N'oters a
chance to see and iu-ar tiie nu-n who
are seeking office in the coming local

election.

Mrs. Malcolm Niohols. president,

outlined briefly th*; aims and convic-

tion.-; of the Lea^rue ;n -.var-tniie and
stre.-sed the importance of niaintain-

insr efticient and troo.l >r"Vernment ;n

cities and towti-; whei! the nation )s

at war. It is at sucii times when lo-

cal proldems are often forj^otten in

the face of headlines of national

events. For these reasons the Leaqruc

of Women Voters of Winchester made
it possible for the candidates for all

the town-wide offices to appear on a

non-partisan, impartial platform. Mrs.
Nichols then introduced Mr. Philip

Woodward, who presided.

In an informal and interesting man-
ner Mr. Woodward called upon the

candidates to speak. In general they
outlined briefly the duties of the re-

spective offices and each spoke of his

training, experience and background.
A half-hour question period followed

Manv pertinent (juestions were asked,

most of them directed to the candi-

dates for the ciintested offices, namely

the Board of Health, .Assessors and
Selectmen.

GUILD OF THE INFANT SAVIOUR

FLORENCE ( KnTENTON

Books for Buddies I

THE WOMEN'S WORLD DAY OF
PRAYER

Our Nrw Punnral Hnme
COMFORTABLE
ENVIRONMENT

The restful atmosphere of
our correctly appointed chapel
is wonderfully conducive to
complete . jjatron-comfort. We
have pledged ourselves to make
your satisfaction our prime con-
sideration.

Moffett & McMullen
Funeral Directors

WIN. 1730

Help Your Local Red Cross
Drive— !)»> Your Part

M:|{. .'(i — MARCH 12

Women of Winchester will unite

with bands of women in all parts of

the world iiy a service at :i o'clock,

Friday, .March 12, at the ("hurcli of

the Epiphany. The first services of

this jflolie-circliiitr day will take i)hue

on Pacific Islands, mere dots of land

south of the Solomons. When women
there meet for the Friday afternoon
service it will .still be Thursday here,

atul only bedtime.

Hour by hour the service will make
its way from country to country.

Women in Norway, where under per-

secution the churches are more crowd-
ed than ever, will sing in their own
tongue the same hymn that will close

the Winchester service, and sore

brave heartg in France will sing too

"l.e jour que tu donnas." Winches-
ter boys may be within .sound of the

lirsi services, in the .South Pacific and
W inchester hoys may We within sound
of tRe last, as the circle of song and
praise etids in .Alaskan island.s.

Last year women of Australia

crowded their churche.s on this day.

The day before their shores had been

bombed; the war had come home. An
Australian church wrote to the Uni-

ted States, "We have been brought
nearer to you these days with so many
.American soldiers and sailors in our
streets." Two .American women las*.

World Day of Prayer were interned

in a Japanese concentration camp
and not allowed to speak. But circl-

ing silently at noon in a crowded
little courtyard for their daily exercise

they managed to whisper the date.

And they kept their part in the world
girdling chain, remembering the words
"He hath set the world in their

heart."

In 11)40 women in Croece gave the

day's collection to Turkey for earth-

((uake sufferers. In i;t42 .')0(i a day
were dying of war-caused hunger in

.Athens alone. Vet liy twos and threes

in that tortureii land women kept the

remembered day, and will keep it thi.s

year as "a day of steadying power."
The Worl.i Day of Prayer came out

of two .American women's triii around
the world. In 1920 women of all de-

nominations in Canada and the Uni-
ted States joined on the first Friday
of Lent. In 1927 it became a World
Day. By 193(5 more than ."rt) coun-

tries were Ijeeping it. War in 1942
prevented complete reports and will

this year. But women of Winches-
ter will rightly count themselves part

of a world group,
Mrs, Henry King Fitts will be the

Winchester leader.

OLD COLONY CAMP AND HOSPI-
TAL SERVICE COl NCIL

NOTARY PUBLIC

T. PRICE WILSON

STAR OFFICE

DIGNITY
Th* Wllion Chap*! ii availabl*

for limpU or alaborat* tarv-

ieat in dapandabia good taita.

Ovar half • cantury of ai*

parlanca.

Francis M. Wilson, Inc.

College Ave., West Somerville

SOM. 2379

cnarlea R. Corwin.
Raciaiared Fuoenl Director

I

A new understanding of the Amer-
' ican Red Cross, in which the Win-
I
Chester Chapter is participating is

, the Old Colony Camp and Hospital
Service Council.

,
Many organizations throughout vhe

country have been sending gifts to

camps and posts, and as a result, there

has been considerable duplication. In
,

oriier, that the re(iuests of the ("om-
(

manding Officer and Re<l Cross Field

Directors of units may be met, I'he
;

Red Cros.s has formed Councils all
;

over the country. These Councils con-
j

sist of 10 or _'(! iU'd Cross Cliapters

with eaeh Chapter senilinjr delef^s
|

to the Ke^idar C'ounril meetings.^t
!

the moetinKs Red Cross stall" person-

nel, .Military and .Navy Pensonnel, are

on hand to present requests for thj ;

many articles needed by camps and
;

hospitals.

The Red Cross acts as a co-ordituit-

ing agency, and any organization

sending donations in response to re-

quests receives full credit.
,

The Winchester Council held its or- i

ganization meeting on Oct. .10, 1942,
|

at which time Mr. Harold Barnard,

I

Red Cross Field Director stationed
' at the port of embarkation was in. at-

I tendance to explain the work being

done by the Boston Old Colony Camp
and Hospital Service Council.

' Mr. Dexter Blenkhorn was elected

rhaunian of the Winchester Council

and .Miss Mary Tucci, vice-chairman.

.Mrs. Earle E. -Andrews who is the

Red Cross i-epresenlalive from l!ie

Winchester Chapter, and .Mrs. CJeorRC

Dutlin),' the F.xecutive Secretary at-

tended the reirular meetingrs at the

Boston Chaiiter House.

, The Winchester Chapter has through
various organizations met some of the

urgent needs as follows:

!S50, Winchester Chapter .American

iRed Cross.

Water Dispenser, Chapman Spring
Water I'o., Stonehani. Through Mrs.

•Ruth Hilton. This was delivered by

•the Chapter to Eastern Point, Na-
! hant.

(
Floor lamp, complete, Winchester

I
Women's Lodge, Order Sons of Italy

j

lin. America.

]
!J00 pop corn balls. Red Cross Can-

}
teen Corps, delivered to Chelsea Nav-

I

al Hospital.
Christmas tree ornaments, coat

;
hangers, Christmas cards, $6 for lour

1 subscriptions to Readers Digest for

;
( heUca Naval Hospital, by Winches-

j

ter Women's Lodge, Order Sons of

! Italy in .America, Miss Jeannette Gar-
!
bino, presi iont.

One new portable radio to Chelsea
Naval Hospital by Columbus Ladies"

Club, .Mrs. Lucy Manillari, president.

Christmas tree decorations to Chel-

>ea Naval Hospital, Mrs. Earle E.

.Andrews.
One guitar for Chelsea Naval Hos-

pital, Mrs. Bet) Schneider.

One ping ponir table to Fort Banks,

Winchester Men's Lodge, Order Sons
of Italy in America, John Volpe,
president.

Twelve pair white sox, Chelsea Na-
val Hospital. Winchester Chapter
.American Re 1 Cross.

$5 check for Life and Readers Di-

gest Magazines for Camp Framing-
ham, Mass.. Tuesday Luncheon Group.
Epiphany Church.

S.5 check for magazine subscrip-

tions, Winchester Garden Club, Mrs.
Vireil Ghirardini. president.

There is no financial obligation for

anv ortranization joining the Council,

and all Winchester organizations are
liirdially invited to join and help this

worthy cause. Send a card to Mr.
Dexter Blenkhorn, ciiaii iv.an. S 1

Woodside road, or phorie him al Win.
01S4-W. so that you may receive no-

tice of the next Council meeting.
.A list of council needs will appear

in next week's Star.

One of the most interesting Flor-

ence Crittenton meetings of the sea-

son took i)laee in the attractive home
of Mrs. Thomas I. Freeburn on Cabot
street, on Friday, Feb. lit. Mr. Ceortie

C. Wiswcll of the Massachusetts Com-
mittee on Public Safety, and member
of the Board of the Rumor Clinic was
the speaker, and the lively question

period which followed indicated the

interest with which the members
heard his timely and fascinating talk.

Aided by a large chart with amusing
cartoons, he analyzed the various

classes of "rumors" as propaganda
stories which come to the board from

all over the country. He urged on

the assembled trroiip the necessity for

hecomintr "morale Uuilders" by think-

ing twice before indidging in idle

hearsay and unfounded chatter which
micht well give "aid and comfort to

the enemy."
The musical ]iroirram under the di-

rection of Mrs. (1. Lindrov Witham
and Mrs. Walter Winship of the mu-
sic committee, consisted of a group
of songs by tlie well known Virginia

Warren Voorhis, soprano,

Mrs, Voorhis in announcing her pro-

gram said that she had previously

sung French, German or Russian

songs for the Florence Crittenton

Circle, but that this group of songs

would all be sung in English, and

were dedicated to her husband who is

with the armed forces. Charming in-

deed were the numbers she had se-

lected :

Spirit Klowors By Campbell Tipton
Ncmp Hilt the L,onely Heart . . Tschaikowsky
rhc .Nitrht Wind Farley
I l,.ive rhpp CJriPK

.Mrs. \dorhis, as always, thrilled

her auilience with the fine tone qual-

ity foi- which she is famous, and the

intelliirent and synii>airH'iic interjiri'-

tation of the sontrs.

.At the l)usiness meeting a nominat-

ing committee was chosen. Hea(ie<l

by .Mrs. Wm. Cusack. (hairman, the

members are Mrs. Fied Ritchie, .Mrs.

Walter Winship, .Mrs. Percy Bugbee,

and Miss Gretchen Stone. Mrs. Fred-

erick C. Alexander, also nominated

for this committee, was unable to ac-

cept because of other duties.

Mrs. Blanchard, in her usual gra-

cious and convincing manner explain-

ed the plans of the Florence Critten-

ton Leajrue of Boston to increase the

size of \V(dcome House and save an

appealing picture of the 'teen as;e

u'irls from broken homes who find in

Welcome House a place for guidance

and adjustment.

;

She urged unstinted support of tho

annual luncheon bi-idge which will

: take place on March 2t; at the parish
' house of the Kpiscf>iial Church, the

procee-.is of which will be given to the

,
Welcome House Fund.

I

Mrs. Raymond Dickman was tea
' hostess and was ably assisted liy the

efficient hospitality committee of the

j
Circle. Pouring tea were -Mrs. Lor-

I
ing Nichols and Mrs. Walter Winship,

I (two members of the Executive
Board).

Members of the board will meet on
next Thursday, March 4, at the home
of Mrs. Michael H. Hintlian, presi-
dent. This meeting will be an im-
portant one and all members are re-
ijuested to attettd.

On .Satur lay. .\Iarch ti, there will

[•e a i'ridge and fashion show spon-
sored !\v the tuiild of the Infant
:^aviour. Jioston. in the Imperial Ball
Room, Hotel ."^tatler. at 2 o'rloek.

This is one of the very few
fashion shows given this year, and
the committee in charvre are happy
to announce their jroo i fortune in

securinir it. Mrs. Michael Hintlian
will be one of the many inodeN.
Th<we desiring tickets may contact
Mrs. Hintlian by telephone Win.
14*59.

Mrs. John Lennon wishes to an-
nounce her bridge party on Tuesday,
-March 9 at 1 o'clock in Lyceum Hall.

This is our regular meeting day and
should bring a good attendance. It

will be a dessert bridge, progrressive

and some very lovely prizes will be
awarded the winners. Members of

the board will be hostesses at this

party. Please come and bring your
friends.

The sincere sympathy of the mem-
bers, Guild of the Infant Saviour, is

extended to .Mrs. Edward Russell on
the death of her daughter, Mrs. John
McCarthy of Cambridge street.

KELLOGG—YOUNG

Miss Ruth Frances Young of Green-
wood, R. I., dauirhter of .Mr. and Mrs,
Ralph H. ^'ourvj'. and Henry Johonott
Kellogg of Wfdgemere avenue were
married at z o"e!ook on the afternoon
of Washingtot'.'s Birthday at the
First roTiLrrcpat ;ona! Chiireh in t'ani-

bridge by Rev. John H. Leamon, D. D.
t;iven in marriage by her father,

the bride wore a beige crepe gown
with brown accessories and a gar-
denia corsage. Miss Eva .M. Marker of
Greenwood. R. I., her only attendant,
wore a corsage of roses with her blue
crepe dress. Prof. Mile.s Standish
Sherrill of Cambridge was Mr, Kel-
logg's best man.

.After the ceremony a reception wa?
held in the Hastings Room of the
church, Mrs. .Miles Standish .Sherrill

and Mrs. Fred 1. Brown assisting in

receiving with the mother of tho
bride. .After a short weddintr jour-
ney Mr. KelloKg and his bride will
make their home in .Milford, N. H.,.
where the bri<legroom is in the ed-
vertising business.

_
The bride is a graduate of Colby

College and of Boston University,
Mr. Kello^'g is a Harvard man and a
member of Pi Eta.

ANTIQUES AS WEDDING GIFTS

WORLD WAR 1 FREN( H OFFK ER
TO BE HARVARD CLL B

SPEAKDR

Prof. -Andre -Morize of the Romance
Languages Department at liar\aiil

will be the speaker for the Harvard
<'luh of Eastern .Middlesex at its third

'\ meeting of the season on Tliursday

I

evening, March 4.

I

Holder of three degrees from the

I

University of France and professor of

I

French literature at .Moiitaul>an and
i the University of lionieaiix from VM)~

I to 191-'>, Professor Mori/e is I'Xt eption-

]
ally well ciualified to talk on his sub-

i ject of France in the present world
situation. He was made I'rofessor
of French Literature in \\yl~i.

The meeting, which will be hel I at

the Union Oyster House, 41 Union
street, Boston, is scheduled to begin
promptly at 6 to allow mem'bers to

get early trains home. Arthur S. Har-
ris of 4 Hillside avenue is in charge
of reservations for Winchester mem-
bers.

Many youngr people ot this gener-
eration are antique minded and appre-
ciate antiques as wedding ^ifts. We
have many useful and beautiful pieces
which will be treasured and which
will gain in value with the years. W«
carry a varied stock including .New
England furniture, antirjue silver,

Sheffield, china and rugs, .All moder-
ately priced. Visitors alway.« w<dcoine.
Kimball Arms Co., 221 C'anihi'idgc
road, near Woburn Four Corners,
Woburn, Mass. JeS-lf

Grippit in cans at Wilson ''le

Stationers.

lor

Important Undergronnd statton
Oberlin, Ohio, was the most im

portent station on the Underground
railroad. Escaping slaves knew that
to reach this town was to reach a

haven of safety, for none was ever
returned to bondage from there.

0^ ru^-—

CUmate What ITou Make It

Uncle Ab says, speaking of the
weather, that climate is just what
you make of it.

IVIOURAOIAH

YOUR NEAREST

Esso Service Station

Carntr Main and Middle Streets

STONEHAM
NOW OPEN UNDER NEW MANAMMENT

Hours daily including Sunday 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

(Winchester Esso Service Station Closed)

MISS AVERY LECTURE

Cellulose lap^ ac Wilson the
'he StatioMK.

Mrs. Robert B, Blackler and Mrs.
Harold V. Farnsworth will usher at

Miss Eunice Harriet Avery's lecture,

"What .About Germany," to be given
next v'ednesday afternoon, March 3,

at ) p. m. in the Wynian School
hall. This is the eighth in the pop-
ular Today as History series spon-
sore<i !)y the Winchester Smith Col-

lege Club for the benefit of its schol-

ar>hip fund.

.At lier lecture. Why Russia Holds,

given Feb. 17, Miss .Avery describeii

Russia's great love of her own soil,

and her national patriotism under

Stalin, who has so well consolidated

his country. It is a socialist state of

200 races on the way to communism.
There is complete cultural autonomy
in Russia, but no choice in politics or

economy. The average Rus.sian, ri

combination of the slavic an.l the

oriental has a mystical strain and a

basic virility and vitality which is

standing him in such good stead.

Under Stalin, the pressure against

religion has been eased, acknowledg-
ing their spiritual craving of his peo-

ple.

Timoshenko. born in 189.5 in, Bei-
sarai'ia of landless peasantry, ha.i

been close to Stalin since 1918. His

theory of .lefense in depth, of string-

irui2- out the enemy and destroying hi?

supply lines has been rcspijn=i'ole foi

Russia's holding. The parallel re

treat of industry and army has beer,

very effective.

Yellow copy paper at Wilson ^hi

Stationers.

-helped make

this bomb-
Down to the spot where the sea wolf's

periscope showed just a moment before

goes the bomb . . . and another Nazi sub is

off the books. Gas helped to male* that

bomb ... for heat-treating of bomb and

shell cases, as well as parts for tanks,

planes and ships, is an Important part iiv

manufacturing these and other vital war

materials. Without gas, today's amazing

production rate scarcely could be main*

tained.

. THE WONDER WSl FOR COOKtNa

NOW SPEEDS WAR PRODUCTION!

Gas , . , America's preferred household:

fuel is now the preferred fuel for Ameri>.

can industry at war. For Gas is clean,

quick-heating, accurately controllable

and low in cost, it'i double oid to-

Victory.

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.

522 Main St., Winchester Tel. Win. 0142

OFFICIAL SALFS AGENCY FOR UNITED STATES WAR BONDS
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•PAYSAN" STILL MANAGING

Mario "Paysan" Marrone, irrepres-

sible manai^cr uf the ol;i Wiachestcr
Cub.-, lio.v a jirivate in Heariiiuarter.-

Company n! the iirn! Uattaltoii, 11th

Armort-il Kt-^riineiit of the I'Hh iJivi-

sioii at I-'nrt lii-ntiirifr. Ca., is back in

the halne^^-. aj^'ain, this time uf all

thin^-. hati'llint' a Ija^kethall team
that Iiii'.-h''<i sc'fir.ii f'lr the riist half

of the service leatrue at the Fort.
"Juriibu" has his charfjes out in

front in their <livision fur the new
half <pf the league, and claims he has
a hoy from Texas who can really

make that basketball talk. The Kid

i.s e(|ually good at baseball and "Pay-
san" is trying to talk him into com-
ing Ijack to Winchester after the war
to jilay on the "Cubs" he is always
thinkin.L' about.

The .-eivice men arc commencing
to talk baseball and "Paysan" ex-

pects to manage a ball team in the
service league, at least until he goes
on maneuvers. You can't keep that
boy and baseball apart. He sends
regards to the old home town and
says he has been following the high
school basketball season through the
Star.

WINCHESTER GIRLS BEAT
.MALDLN

WINCHESTER OUTCLA^SD
BELMONT

Winchester Hi^rh School girls' bas-
'

ketball team clo-eii the current season
last l-ri'l:iy afternoon by beating the

\

.Mullen Hi^'h girls, 20-13, in the local

(^ymna-ium.
Coach Kenton was still without sev-

eral of her reirular players, notably
"Kdie" Jiover. iiigh scoring forward,!
but the local girls were still too good
for Maiden.

Winchester led at the quarter, 13-6,

anil iiail a 1*1-S advantage at half time.
In the second team game Coach Fen-
ton used practically her entire squad,
yet outclassed the Maiden seconds,
23-8.

Following are the summaries:
WLNCHHSTER HIGH

f f pta.

l'hilbr.«,k, rf

Wiilla...... rf

W,i.l. If

.S. I'al.v.n. rf

A. i'l-nnimjtri. cf ,

K. Taplty, rg
M. Howard, i>r

K. Drake, ci!

.M. .Smith, tK'

1
M
i;.

I .1.

0

Tiitals !l

M.M.DEN HIGH
f

SEIUn. FARI.KY WUII KS OF
\\T.\( HKSTKlt ll()\S

Mrs. Thomas .J. Farley of Imlian
Hill road received the first of Ih^

week a letter fioin her son, Sergt.

James A. Farley, who is with Co. G
of the 182nd Infantry on active duty

"somewhere in the Pacific combat
zone."

Sergt. Farley writes that he is well

and sends regards to his Winchester
friends. With him in his outfit are

Tech. Sergt. Paul Marchesi, Cor;).

Ralph DclGi'asso. Pfc. Bill Fal/.ano.

and Dave Hiinknian, Howard Hiiiihes,

Bud O'Keefe, Hugh Doherty, .Jim Fig-

lioli and Jerry Cadogan, all of- Win-
<;hester. In the event the parents or

friends of any of these soMier boys

have not heard from them of late,

Sergt. Farley writes that all are well

and getting along nicely, adding the

infoiniation that the town may well

be proud of the job they are doing

on the firing line against the Japs.

Yaltak'iiful"
|i>N.in. If .

I.aikin, .f ,

I'<*rpln. if
1*. (.'hrialiaii.-cn,

I'. .Sullivan, Ik

I>, (juain, cn .

.M.

V.

K.

f

.

rf
l>t«.

4 :

Total* 4

P.

1

•'

\l
; V.
I N'.

K,

H,

1..

! A.

Seconds
Wl.VCHHSTKR .SECOND.S

f f

Kclley, rf 4 1

Harms, rf 1 0
Wallac-.', rf 0 0

t'ap"n<-. It 0 0

Carson, If 0 0
Tcrhunt', If 3 1

Snow, if 0 0
( 'fw .[ler. cf 0 1

,). .Smith, ef « 0

Brown, ef 0 2

I'fnniman, cf I 0

CIARCIA COMMISSIONED

Joseph Ciarcia, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Ciarcia of 49 Harvard street,

was commissioned a 2nd lieutenant in

the anti-aiccraft corps of the United
States Coast Artillery, Feb. 18, af-

ter completing the course and gradu-
ating from Officer Candidate School
at Camp Davis, N. C.

Lt. Ciarcia left Winchester with a
group of Winchester and Stoneham
selectees last August. He is a gradu-
ate of Winchester High School, class

of VX\'.>, playing a nice first base on
the nine and later i)layiiiK the same
bag for the Sons of Italy team that

won the championship of the Win-
chester (Community Soft Ball League
in mil.
He attended N'ortheastern Univcrsi-

He attended Northeastern Universi-

ty for three years after leaving high

school and worked for the Town En-
gineering Department. He is 21 years

Old.

13

pts.

9
'2

0

0
0
7

0

1

0

yUa.

i

0
1

4

0
II

U

0

Totals 9 5

M.\LDEN SEXJONDS
f f

V. .\yer, rf 1 1

T. Turprin. rf 0 0

,M. O'Connor, If 0 1

M. Gilardi, cf 2 0

M. I:(i\vs*-r. rv 0 0

.). HowsiT, lit 0 0

Turpin, cgr 0 0

P. Ayer. eg 0 0

ToUU 3 2

Referees : PrendePRast and Malek.

WON "BLUE" AT DOG SHOW

.Miss Virginia Ramsdell, <laughter

of Hep. and -Mrs. William H. Rams-
dell of Summit avenue showed her 11

months oM ]>eiligreed Oerman shep-

herd, ("onimandant of Crafmar. in the

Eastern I'ou- Club's bio- show at Me-
chanic's Building in Boston on thrt

holiday, winning a blue ribbon in the

puppy class. Miss Kamsdell showed
her handsome black and tan pup her-

self being pitted against an experi-

enced dog woman showing a kenii-'l

dog in the final. The Winchester girl

was accompanied at the show by her

father, who incidentally put in quite

a day, and Miss Ann Gleason of Pine

street, another enthusiastic dog fan-

cier.

Winchester High, in its last home
basketball game of the current season
outclased Belmont High, 4(j-21 in the

local gymnasium last Friday evening.
The second team ma le it a irrand

slam by e-lL'ing the Belmont .-(.-conJs

in the ii!eliiii-.!;a:'y >ran;e. 'j'2-2V.

Coach KtKjwlion had his charges
back in high after a bit of a let-down
against Reading. The boys may not

have been ijuite as sharj) as they

were the previvius Fri lay against
Lexington but they diiln't have to be,

and they were still plenty good
enough to keep Belmont from get-

ting close at any time.

Right off the bat the locals ran up

a commanding lead and this ear'y

class seemed to take plenty out of the

visitors who never were able to get

going.
Winchester led at the ([uarter, 12-3,

and were in front at the half, 24-10.

The third ([uarter was close, but

Winchester b;id what edge there was.

leading S-'i. for a :I2-Ii! advantage as

tiie final quarter got underway. Fven

with second strinocr-; on the court

the local hoys ran

the final (iiuu'ter. outsc

1 1-2.

I»e--pite the fact lhat the wiinier

was never in doubt the game was a
good one. play being fast with plen-

ty of action. Belmont was better

than the score woul I indicate while

Winchester's showing easily iiroved

its right to rank with Lexington
at the to)) id" the .Middlesex heap.

The .Minutelioys clinched the title

by winning their Fritlay game, but

there isn't much doubt that Winches-
ter as it is going right now is as good
or better than the league champs.
Those early season losses while Win-
chester was in process of development
just upset the applecart.

Capt. Pete Twombly led both teams
with Ifi points, long Jim F?irrell be-

ing right at his heels with h'or

the first time this year Charlie Mur-
phy went scoreless, Belmont's Lin-
ton lointr a great job uf covering last

yeai-'s assistant nianager.

In the lar'.;e gallery were several

of the .Xustraljan flyers so j.revalent

I in these jtarts of late. Basketball is

lilayed only by girls down under and
these clean cut youngsters came to

the game ready to scoff at a group
of lioys gone "sissy." Their doulit

^vas <iuiek!y changed to enthusiasm
by the speed and action crowded in-

to play by both Winchester and Bel-

mont, and they left loudly enthusias-
tic after cheering themselves hoarse,

stating they would sure organize some
real basketball when they get back
home.
A feature of the second team's ex-

citing win was the work of a very
jirnmising freshman quintet whom
Coach Knowlton inserted as a unit,

and whose playing caught the fancy
of the big crowd. The summary:

WINCHESTER S9. WAKEFIELD 31

Locals Ontclassed Foe ia Last
League Tilt

I Winchester High won its last Mid-
dlesex League game of the current
campaign. Tuesday evening, outclass-
ii-.g Wakerield Hi;ih at Wakerield. .")lt-

,
:;i. -V iiig crowd saw Coach Knowl-

' ton's iharges win their loth straight
and a gouii half of the cheering gal-

i
lery was from Winchester. The \\\r,-

' Chester seconds won the preliminary
f game, 14-;t, with that freshman ijuin-

I tet again showing to advantage when
I
inserted as a unit.

Those who saw the local boys out-

j
score Waketield have no doubt at all

I
about Winchester's game being the

i best in the league right now. Bettitig

j

fans would take the Red and Black
I to win from Lexington if the deciding
game between the two schools could

be jilayed. Coach Know lton pulled his

punches hard at Wakefield or the lo-

cals' score would have been consid-
t'iibly larger.

Winchester led at tjie quarter
and that score proved a good index of

the relative ability of the two teams.
|

iwav with play in i

"^^^ '"'''^ score was 29-13, and at
|

'

riiv lleliiiont i

^'^'^ three-quarter mark Winchester's !

I

advantage was 49-2.'?. With secmid
stringers in the lineup the local b".. s

outscored Wakefield in the final pe- i

riod. 2t>-8. 1

.lim Farridl. Wimhester's tower- '

ing center, led both teams in scorin,;r '

with -I'ven lield goals and live foul

basisets for !!• poinls. James was 1

really shooting Tuesday night. Cap:.
Pete Twombly continue<l his effective '

work witli \
'< points and Ciiarlie .Mur-

'

phy, after being held .-"Coreless the .

tirst half, broke out in a scoring rash
j

the second half with 11 jioints.
'

O'Xeill, Wakefield's right guard.
'

playe.l well for the losers, and scored
|

If) points to lead his team which is
|

good going for a defensive player.

Winchester's win clinched second
place in the Middlese.x League, those
three early-season reverses, two ab-

solutely unnecessary, putting the

hooks to championship honors.
The summary:

WINCHESTER HICH

Carter's New American Blue Ink.

Wilson the Stationers.

BOWLMG ARLINGTON

REOPENING

BOWLING

Saturday February 27th

New Regent Alleys
7A MEDFORD STREET

Except Saturdays and Holidays

2 Strings for 25c until 6 P. M. 15c Straight after 6 P. M.

Phone Arl. 5256 for Reservations — New Management

WINCHESTER Hir.H
K

Murphy, rf • 0
Errico, rf 2
('Rllahan. rf 0
Tw<,mbly.lf 8
.Moore. If 0

Karrell, c 7

McGovern. c 0
Wrinht, rg 2
Roche, re 1

West. \g 1

Coon, Ig 0

Totals 21

BELMONT HIGH

Flynn, rf 4
D. ficBn. rf 0
Tufts, If 0
Mvlanson, c 0
Morrow, c 1

Egan, rg 1

Grant, re 1

Dowd, re •'
. 0

Linton, \g 1

Totals 8
Referee: SymmondB.

pts.

t
6
0

16
0

15
0
5

2
n

0

46

pts.

8

0
0
0

21

IfTw'iinl'li'v,

Mnn.-,., If

Kiir.-.il. ,

l':il!,ihMn. c

W,st, rK .

Wiiirht. \n

It;

O'Neill. Itr .

Guiliiinn. rg
ConiiiT, o . . ,

Hartiiii'k, c .

H»t.-.. ir . . .

Czarnota, rf

Totals 1'^
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9 2 6
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. 0 0 0
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1 1 3

. . u U 0

. . 0 0 0
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0 4

0 1)
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IN WINCHESTER

The Suit

Look . .

.

fashion's

future

trend

!

Smart designing offers the ad-

vantages of both suit and dress.

Comes in gray only with ruffled

colonial .style collar. P'loral

bouquet at collar. Sizes 12 to 20.

$39.95
GIVE TOTHE LOCAL REDCROSS
DRIVE. KEEP THIS IMPORTANT

WORK GOING!

SMART WORK

WINC HK.STEK W.VK I'KU K .AND
RATIONING BOARD NO. 346

MORE ABOUT VOLUNTEERS FOR
VICTORYI.a.st week Thursday aflernoon a

neiiartment of I'ublir Work.s "Stop"

si^cn at the coiiut of Calumet road

and Cambridge .street was knocked
• ^

down by an automobile, the driver of I

which failed to make himself known

That

CADET MAYNARD LEIADING
BORDENTOWN HOOP

TEAM

Cadet Robert L. .Maynard, son of

Mr. an<i .Mrs. Warren .\. Maynard of

.')7 Oxford street, who has i)een play-

iiifi regularly on the varsity basket-

ball team at BordeiUowii .Military

Institute, Bordentowii, X. J., has the

distinction of leading his team in

scoring with 2U goaLs and 10 foui>

for a total of US points. Hob, who
play.s forward, played liasketball at

liigh school last year under Coach
Ted Bartlett, beinj; considered a very
promising player by the erudite Bart.

Bordentown is gunning this year t.i

repeat its victory of a year ago over

St. Benedict's Prep, which has won
five of seven games from the Cadets

in a series dating from 1921. St.

Benedict's and Brown Prep, which

won from Bordentown last season,

are the ^anies the Cadets really wani,

to tuck away.

after the ac^'ident.

Officer William E. Cassidy was sent

to investigate and was triven the num-

ber of the car involved by some chil-

dren. The number was that of a car

garaged in Holyoke.
Returning to the scene, Officer Cas-

sidy talked with some adults, one of

whom stated that the occupants of

the car that broke the sign and dam-
aged some shrubbery on private

grounds appeared to be war worHers.

Otticer Cassidy then reversed the

number iriven him, and the resulting

registration was that of a Lowell car.

Both Officer Cassidy at Cambridge

street and .Sergt. Thomas F. Cassidy

on Main street at the Medford line

lay in wait for the car Friday after-

noon.
Sergt. Cassidy spotted the machine

in a line of traffic Friday and finally

stopped the car at Bacon and Church

streets. The tlriver admitted having

hit the sign, but said he had noti-

fied his insurance company and

believed it was unnecessary to do any-

thing further. He gave his name as

.Arthur Archambault of 59 Third

street. Lowell.

.At Headquarters he was acquainted

Winchester Girl Scouts are
ly the many

volunteer scout lea k-rs is evident in

the following information about the
women who are ^ving of their time
and skill to the various troops.

Mrs. Ervin Tracy, leader of Troop I

1, is the mother of two children, and
j

has been in .scouting for two years.
,

She has assiste<l at the scout day
|

camp, and is particularly iiiterestcii
|

in arts and ci-afis. She has done Y.
|

W. work and camp work in college
I

and has recently completed both first i

aid an<l home nursing courses. She i

taught church school at the Congre- ' Swantoii

gational Church. ' tubes.

Mrs. Foster R. Spofford, assistant

leader for the past year, has three

children, and has also taught at the

Congregational Church School. She
is especially interested in gardening.

-Mfs. Marshall Symmes, leader of

Troop 2 started as a girl scout in

1917. She is secretary of Winchester
.Art Association, president of Win-
chester Studio Guild, member of the

Fortnightly, 1). .A. R., Kn Ka, Flor-

en<'e Ciitteiiton League. airplane

spotter, section war'ien, and works
regularly at the lied Cross. i

.Mrs. i'rank .1. Kbens, also of Troop

Tires and tubes granteti on Feb. 17,
194a:
Gunner Abrahamson, 3 Holton at^

one grade 3 tire,

Alexander P. Aitken, 50 Yale St.,

one new tire.

Paolo Amico, 3 Spruce street, two
new truck tires.

Paul K. Bean, 42 Brookside avenue,
three grade 2 tires, one t}&vr tube.
Fulton Brown, 24 Arlington street,

one recapping service.

L. B. Burnham, 72 Yale street, ona
recapping service.

Peter W. Cullen, 43 Clark street,

I

three grade 2 tires.

I
H. J. Erskine, 4 Linden street, one

truck recap.

I

Reginald H. (Jay, 47 Washington St.,

i
two grade 3 tires.

]

Harold 11.' (iile, 5 Holton .street,

I

two recai)piiig .'^ervice.

I

Ralph (iiiardi, 18 Irving street,

I

one grade 2 t ire.

International Cooperage Company,
street, three new truck

(;. V. Hanley, 12 Dix street, ona
new tube.

Christine Lopes, 9 Webster street,
three grade tires, one recapping
service.

Andrew L. MacNeill, 9 Governors
avenue, one grade 3 tire, one new
tube.

Henry A. McGrath, 16 Kangely
ridge, two grade 3 tires, one new
tube.

William G. Morse, Jr., 1 Cottage
avenue, two grade 3 tires.

Karl N. Myers, Old Oak lane, one
grade 3 tire.

William II. .N'eagle, ]7 Herrick St.,

three

FERGUSON COMMISSIONED

Duncan M. Ferguson of Marblehead,

formerly of Winchester, was commis-

sioned a second lieutenant in the Uni-

ted States -Air Forces on .Jan, 14.

Lt. Ferguson received his wings us

a pilot at Foster Field, Victoria,

Te.\as. after a rigid training course at

numerous bases. He is now in -Al-

liance. Nebraska, with the Troop Car-

rier Ciroup. Lt. Ferguson's moth?i-,

Mrs. Daniel M. Ferguson was pres-

ent at the graduation exercises. She

prolonged her sojourn in the South

long enough to see the points of his-

toric interest an.l particularly en-

joyed the Texas climate after our

New England winter.

SCHOOL DEPARTMENT NOTES

four recapping service,

f
' Loretta C. Jtedding, 10 Cranston

Seneca road,
one recapppig

2, has done scouting for the past five

vears. and has three rhibiren. She three recapping .-service,

- - . .
, , „„^i„., I

iiolds membership in the Fortnightly Gertrude K. Potter, 3 Harrington
with the motor vehicle laws governing

I Floretice Oittenton League, Re- n.ad, one new tube,
accidents m which property damage IS

i

^ j, ^ ^ j
H^len K. Reairan, ;i:!4 Main St.,

involved. He agreed to satisfy he
J^^^.^.^

Department of Public Works and the
j

Vmuc^:^ Harrett. le.-uier

owner of the .iamaged groun^«.
, Troop :;. for the past year, has two ,

>'>ad, four grade tin

children, and was active in the Com-
munity Fund jiroject and works for

Russian War Relief.

Mrs. Donald G. Hamilton, of Troop
4, is new in scouting and has three

children. Her husband is a com-
mander in the navy. During World
War 1 she worked in the Emergency

j

three grade 3 tires.

Adna C. Smalley, 37 Woodside rd.,

also of
I

two recapping service.

Troop 4, teaches the sixth grade at • Robert W. Stevenson, 12 Bridge
the Wyman School. She has been a

j

street, two grade 3 tires, one new
girl scout herself and been to scout tube.

C I SH.M.VN ( OM.MISSIONED

Robert B. Cushnian. son of Mr. and

Mrs. Henry E. Cushman of 14y For-

est street, was on F'eb. 19 commis-
1 sioned a second lieutenant in the

United States Army after successful-

ly completing the course at the Of-

ficer Candidate Department of '.he

Eastern Signal Corps School at

Fort Monmouth, N. J. Following ins

graduation he was assigned to ac-

tive duty with the Signal Corps.

Three Winchester teachers, the

Misses Mary Mackedon, Mary Mac-
Partlin, and Verne Hall have complet-

ed a course for supervisors at the Red
Cross Chapter in Boston. This en-

ables them to supervise units pre-
i Aid Government Service

paring surgical dressings for the Red Mjgs Doris Wallenthin,
Cross. About 20 teachers are work-

ing regularly on Tuesday evenings at

the Town Hall.
,

_ _

Supt. James J. Quinn is a member
! camp for several summers,

of the Board of Directors of the Har-
j

Mr,. James K. Morrison leads Troop
vard University Teachers' .Associa-

(5, ,,vith a membership of MT. and has

tion. \t present the Board is com-
] been active in scouting for five years,

pleting plans for the annual meetings 1 ghe has two children, an i belongs to
I
=

to be held in March. I the Fortnightly and the Republican
|

Registration and rationing has been
1 Club,

operating smoothly at the several
| jjrg. Douglas Parker, leader of

Winchester schools. .Appro.ximately
| Troop 7. is new this year. She has

' have been two children.
consumers Mrs. Harold R. Hoover, leader < f

Troop 8, has been a girl scout from

Roland lioberls,

three grade 2 tire

service.

Ralph Rossetti, 3 Wright street,

one grade 3 tire, one recapping serv-
ice.

Edward A. Simone, 38 Kenwin rd..

3UO0 No. 2 ration books
inepared and issued to

daily
Registration in Winchester was aid- t^e sixth grade through high school.

ed considerably by the services of

fifth and sixth grade children who <ie-

livered consumer declaration forms to

the homes. Forseeing a shortage of

the forms supplied by the Office of

Price Administration. Superinten^lent

Quinn prepared additional forms

which were printed and distributed.

EASTERN STAR

The 21Hth stated meeting of Win-

chester Chapter. No. l".") O. E. S. will

be held in Masonic .Apartments,^ Mon-

day evening, March 1 at '-M o'clock.

The meeting will be preceded by a

home cooked baked bean #upi)€r. Sis-

ter Margaret Sharon, chairman.

and belonged to the famous Winches
ter Drum and Bugle Corps. With her

husband in the service, she is a secre-

tary at the Children's Hospital and

does canteen work in Boston.
Miss Joyce Madge, of Troop 8. -s

now in her 11th year of scouting. She
was a Golden Eaglet in Lexington,

and graduated from the Chandler

School in 1942. She is now secretary

to the Dean of the School of Liberal

Arts at Northeastern.
Mrs. Ralph Carlisle, leader of Troop

9, has three children and has been ac-

tive in scouting for the past two

years.
Mrs. Donald W. True, of Troop 9,

has worked with the Brownies and

E. P. Trott, 3 Cottage avenue, two
recapping service.

W. T. Boyd and Sons, 23 Shore rd.,

five new truck tires.

year is with the scouts. She has
one child, and is active in Red Cross
sewing projects and a member of the

.Mothers' Association.

.Mrs. Charles Feimberg, is leading

Troop 11 this year and has three

children.

Mrs. Virginia Blume, of Troop 11, is

also new this year in scout work and
has two children.

Mrs. Everett Elledge, mother of

three children is the new leader of

Troop 12. She is active in war relief

work at the Church of the Epiphany.
Mrs. Lewis Foster, of Troop 12,

was a girl scout herself in high
school. .A graduate of the Beverly
Hospital, she does Red Cross work
anii helps out at our hospital. She
also helps at the Thrift Shop. She
has two boys.

We have the new Total War BattU
Map in colors Ly Ernest Dudley Chase,

artistic and practical. 50 cents at the

Star Office.
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National liars' week!

We wonder if thLs week will go
down into the varied and somewhat
spotty New Deal history as an event
to he celebrated and observed, by
speeche.s and dinners, in yeans to

come. It certainly should be. With
Aibraham Lincoln and George Wasli-
ington now irvcluded in the intimate
circle, at lea.st this fjreat ration week
should receive equal prominence.

And there is one point which every-
one should recogni'/.o in this great
New Deal. There is always something
which nii^rlit have liecn different. Tii.'

moral icti'irrity simjily is not there.

Frmn packiiiu'" tin- suitrcnip i-niirt ail

aloiifj ilciwii the line to afipivinting :i

political to an a ml ]as~;iil< rsh i f),

to;pone thing full'iwinir so cluscly

of anothi i' that niiv.' mit nf ari'

laws atid fiirn-iittfii Ix-forc their ii'-

siilts ar" iirnught home, the nieriy

whirl goe.s on.

The 4><-hour week, vvith tiiiH' atid a

half pay, only a caiiKni fliivi' t" "hnl-l

to our social gains." The adsontees
in defense plants and navy yards.

The union strikes over such little

thing.s that it is hard to see why
grown men and women can go so far

back to childhood to find the com-
plaint. If the people want it they can
get it. They can buy their shoes ahead
of rationing and fill up on canned
goods without penalty and enjoy
things as they are. It makes a strange
unity of a nation.

If the po(ipl(> i|o not liki' this sort

of thin;; the r(.'?i\ei|y is in their hau ls.

They can easily try another set of

politician-:. l''roni our i>t>--('rvat ion,

even iho^c who hnller the linulest I'or

the N'ew Heal, trettini^ Uieiis whilo

the uetting is good, have no real faiUi

in its integrity. Ls it any wonder
that there is so much concern over
the unity of mii- country ? Has there
been any real endeavor towards uni-

ty? Yes, if you subscribe to every
act of the Deal, let it do your think-

ing for you and applaud every act,

you can have unity—but it will still

be savored with distrust.

So far as we are concerned we arc
among the prize chumps who failed

to make hay while the sun shone. Of
course, not being a New Dealer, no-
body tipped us off. Not listening to

the New York railio, we failed to hear
the Little F!owc>r when he inaiie Ins

endeavor in the shoe rationinL: epi-
sode. So we -tand about the -anie in

shoes as we do in nas— to say notii-

ing of fuel oil. But what are we
going to do the next time? If

we had irono out and iiouii-ht a
year's supply of canneij ^^omls. wo
would now lie able to have our iiaked

beans, tomatoes anil siiinach as usu-
al. .-Ml it would have cost us would
have been one-half our ration stamps.
Well— we have seen the New Deal
outfit work on two occasions, along
with everybo<iy else. What we ara
going to do on the third occasion is

nobody's business but our own.

m teres:

: continues in making possible the ex-

tension of the .-fi'vices of the Dental
. Clinic fur the less privileged Imys and

I
girls in the schools. While your

j
Board has the right to have a differ-

I

ent opinion concerning the extension

I

of the dental services from that of

I

the School f'immittee, your letter of
i Jan. 2 conveys to the public niisun-

j

dcrstanding as w(dl a< inaccuracies.

Your comniunicatiiin impresses the

, School Committee as |)ossessing very

I
weak props to support your alleged

!
reasons for not carrying ovit the man-
date of the Town .Meeting, namely to

extend the dental services beginning
as of Aijril 1. liM2.

You I'efer to ihi' .Schoid Conimitteo
as favoring a costly expansion of the
Dental Clinic .Services. Your own
ti^-ure (if $'_'IMI0 for the expansion of

the services for "the remaining nine
months iif 1!»12 lieginning on .Ai)ril

1" should not necessarily be described

as lieing costly.

In tile Keport and Hecomnienda-

I

tions of the Finance Committee. I'age

, U4 (Inserted with the printed cii]iies

i
of the Warrant for March, a

;

special paiagraph. entitled Health De-
'. jiartment Dental Clinic, appear.'d

for tlu' iiifnniiat ion of the votei--. In

this, the Finance Comniittee poitited

out that the Healli Departnuuit liud-

yet included a total of .i;4,rj.'. for thi'

Denial Clinic as compared with ilie

,
total of .SJ,(i;>() in l!t41. It was further

exijlained in this paragraph that

"this increased appropriation would
provide dental care for children

tludugh the .lunior High School,

whose parents may he unable to i)ro-

vitle such care." The voters knew
what they were voting an^l there was
nothing' i!i the printed set-U|) which

j

would make for "confusion" over the

I

other Items in the Health Depart-

i
meiit budget.

I

Your h.'tter refers to the

I

"no apidical ion was receiv

i

from a U'ini-lie-ter <len! i -t

j
any otlier locality." .\ Boar,

i

with the i'e<|iotisiliilily of

a dentist would not wait for applica-

jtion-:. but would seek out a dentist

I

locally or elsewhere.

I
'^'ou ret'er m your comnranicati in

I

to .\dur inability to obtain a cmnpe'.-

I
ent dentist and that "materials anil

i instruments became increasingly
' .-carce and more expen<ive." The
School Committee have been informed
that a competent letitist could have
been obtained and that necessary den-
tal eiiuipment and sujiplies eiudd
have been purchased at reasonable
prices.

You refer to the letter which your
Board received from the

fAVI LIE

I N (, ro >« V% I S C Mf til R

O 2 O O

We urge you to d(» your share in

supporting the 194.3 War Fund Drive

of the Winchester Chapter, .\merican

Red Cross.

T"

J
34 CHURCH iT. ^ 4IS MASS. AVE.
WINCHESTER A K LI N CTO N

MARY TUCCl JOINS WAVES

Miss .Mary Tucci of Washington
street. p<ii)ular member of the cleri-

cal staff at the Winchester Co-opera-
tive Bank has enlisted in the WAVES
and tieen -worn in. She expects to
be called for active duty the latter
l)art of March and will report at
Hunter College in New York for her
basic training. .Miss Tucci is well
known in Lodge circles as past presi-
dent of the Winchester Ladies' Lodge,
Order Sons of Italy in -America.

.Mr. William .McDonald, who i> ai
the Cnited Slale-^ Coast Radio Tiain-
ing Station. .Atlantic City. .\. .1.. was
home over last week-end. returnino-
Sunday night.

An Economical Way
TO PAY BILLS OR SEND MONEY
Register Checks—your personal checks—particularly te-

signed for those who do not have a checking account or

have been using money orders. Compare these costs

—

A money order for $ 6.00 costs i I cents.

A money «rder for $f l.fO eosts ISeonts.

A money order for $45.00 costs (8 cents.

REGISTER CHECKS COSTS ONLY TEN CENTS EACH.

When you have bills to pay or want to send money, ask

for Register Checks at our Register Check Window and

enjoy the economy and prestige of making out and sign-

ing your own personal checks.

No bank aeeount nooessary to use Rogister Chooks.

REGISTER CHECK

Your Personal Check

ELIZAHETH LANGDON SMITH

fact tb.it

il either
or froMi

1 cliai-ge I

obtaining

Kliziibeth Langdon Smith, four ,\eai'

old daughter of .Mr. and .Mrs. .AKan
(;. Smith (Alice Mitchell) died Tues-
day, Feb. at her parents home,
Evcrell road. Besides her parents,
she leaves two brothers, Alvan (I.

Smith, Jr. and Langdon M. Smith;
her maternal grandparents, .Mr. and
rMs. Chauncy L. .Mitchell of Win-
( hester and her paternal grandmoth-
er. Mi-s. Evelyn Smith of Medford.

Rev. Howard .1. Chidley. pastoi- ..f

the First Con'jrpgational Churrii.

conducted private -ervices at tl;e

home Thursday morning. Interment
was in W^ii^ji^gipd Cemetery.

Winchester National Bank
.ME.MM:R federal reserve system, FEDKRAI. IJKI'OSIT INSl'KA.NCK tORIMKATlo.N-

7-9 CHURCH STREET TEL. WIN. 1320 . 1321

ELECTION

(Continued from page 1)

HEARD FROM SOLDIER SON

Once again the Star is constraine.i
to call attention to its policy of re-
fusiiiir to publish letters sent to this
oHice witliout siurnatures and address-
es. We liave eceived some otdy this
week which ha\e iieei: witheld from
l)ubliiai ion ''or this reason. Whether
or not tile views expressed in anony-
mous communications are in accord-
ance with our preference in contro-
versial matters such letters will not
be published. We repeat names need
not appear in the paper, but they
must be appended with addresses to
all communications sent the editor to
be printed in the Star.

do with the
your department for

Let us keep clear :

Winchester faces another town
election Monday. So much has been
said by eloquent speakers in high
places about the need for preserving
our American way of life, that it

should not be necessary to urge every
one to vote. Yet we will state that
there never has been a time when it

was more urgent to choose the best of
the available candidates than this
year. Critical days lie ahead and the
best of tho.-o seeking election Mon-
day will be none too good to make
the decisions which must be made,
and soundly niaile. if Winchester is

to maintain its standing as a wall
governed sidvent community. In this

week's issue of the Star many candi-
ilates present their qualilications for
the olVices they seek. X'nters will li.i

well to read their advcriisements
carefully and inform themselves
about those for whom they will vote
before going to the polls. .\ivl then
vote: .Nothing but inability to

reach the polls should prevent any
one from casting his ballot on Mon-
day. The polls are open from 7 a.

m. to 7 p. m. We owe it to those who
are willing to take the time and go
to the expense of running for town
office to cast a representative vote.

We have no one but ourselves lo

thank if we do not vote arKi the re-

Committee dated June l'J42, in

which Town Llepartnients were urge<l

to economize because of the conditions
of the times. This letter, of course,
reached your Board after the schools

had closed in .lune. Your Hoard had
taken no action in provi ling for tiie

increased di'iital services from .\pril

1 to tlu' clo<e i.f sclidoN in .lune. No
letter of i^xjilatiat ioii came t'l um your
lioaii! iluring this pcrnnl.

You aie ri'niinded that llu' Town
l-'inance Committee made no decision

recommen iiiig ag;iin.-it tlu' extension
of the Dental Clinic Sei-vices until

Dec. l.'l, 11142. This decision, of course,

lias to do with su'jgested ap))ropria- I

tions for li'i:;. Oliviously their re-
j

cent vote pertaining to liad noth-
,

ing to do with the a|)propriation for :

11)42.

iiid accurate the '

facts |)ertainiiig' to 1U42, whatever
i

may follow in iy4;j. .\s stated in the I

School Committee's letter of Dec. 12.
j

a statement on I'age 24 of the Report
!

and Recommendations of the P'inance
i

Committee, 1942, referring to the in- <

crease ia the Dental Clinic appropria- ,

tion from $2090 in 1941 to $4125 in

1942 reads as follows: "The School
Committee recommends and the Board

\

of Health agrees to this increased ap-

j

propriation. The Finance Committee
i concurs in such recommendation."

j
Your Board failed to keep its agree-

ment. The School Committee tinus

unconvincing the reasons which you
have given for not proceeding with the
extension of the Dental Clinic Serv-
ices as agreed and for which money
was appropriated without "confusion"
at the .\iuiual Town Meeting in

March.
The School ('omniittee has inserted

an article in the Warrant calling for

the e.vtension of the Dental Clinic
services in ll»4;i. It is its belief that
the times demand these increased
services rather than a belief that the
times justify postponement of the
extension of.such services.

Respectfully,
James J. Quinn,

Secretary of the School Committee

Constalde and .Mi-s, .Michael .1. Foley
of .Main street received a 'ele|ihono

call last ni;;iit from t heir .>on. (ieorge.
who is in the Letterman's Hospital -i

.San Francisco. (leorge recently ai-

rived in California to recover from a
tropical illness contracted while serv-
ing with the 182nd U. S. Infantry in

Finance
|
the Solomons. He told his parents he
was quite all right which was good
news in the face of disturbing rumors
which ha<l reached them concerning
wounds which their son was said to
have sustained.

(To Fill Vacancy)
Jiihn 1'. Curr. liiiriliii'i- pi.

'

CommiHMinner of Tnmt Funds (For 3 Yean)
Mwuiil H. KoriPrsim. 14 ItnHiks street.

( onstnhlr<< (For I Year)
Mii-hn.-j ,1. I-. .;.>. .M;iiTi siri-..t.

FridiTirk .J. l.iirs-iii, Viiii' strt-et.

GIpBsim W. Kyfraiiii. 15 Stevens street.

Park C'ommisiiioniT (For 3 Vears)
William S. I'luk. r. 11 Yale Htreet.

I'lannini; Itnnril i For ."> Y ears)

I'n-ilei-irk S. HiOih, .Icffi-i-son mini.

School Committre (For 3 Y'eara)

llazen II. Ay.'i-. .'iit Uxfinil stix-et.

Kaitu-1 T. Kiniluill. IS t'alHit street.

Truslees of Town Library (For 3 yearn)
M. Walker J.in.-^. JV Kidk-efieid r<ind.

liilitar .1. Uiih, 11 I'iiii- -tic.'t.

WiiU r and Sewer Hoard i I'lir 3 Y ears)

hdmiiiid f. S:oi.l.i>.'ii, - Pix slr.vt.

Cold Weather!

ItOTTGER COM.\IISSI0NED

!
.John R. liotiger, son of Mr. and

.Mrs. William H. Bottger of Sheffield

mad is one of 221) enlisted men of the
.\rmy .Medical Corps who will receive
the commis.sion of second lieutenant
in the .Medical .Administration Corp.s

at graduation, exercises of the Otli-

I

cer Candidate School for this depart-
ment at Carlisle Barracks, Pa., to-

' morrow. The personnel of the Medical
.Administration Corps take over ad-

i
ministrative duties of Medical units,

)
releasing medical and dental officers
to perform duties requiring their pro-
fessional skills.

I
MARRIA(;i: INTKNTIO.NS

i
(leorge Richard lioring, .Ir., 10:!fi

Willetta street, I'hoenix. .Xiiz.. and
j
.Anne (Jertrude Tetrault, 10 Winthrop

i street.

I

Floyd William Trcmberth, 74 Wood-

I

side road, and (Jeoricia Charlotte Haas

I

07 Highland street. Newtonville.
Herbert Lawrence Froberg, 10 Wal-

I nut court. Woburn and Grace Patri-

i

cia -Molloy, Swanton street.

I

Peter Francis McDonough. 17:5

!
West oth street. South Boston, and

' Mary O'DonncU, (Jl Wedgemere ave.
!

I'KKt IN( T 1

Town Meeting Members (For 3 Years)
Vole for 11

CasUr. I'M t.Tcst direct,

l-.aiiiii. In Kiii'li W.1.11I road.

H. 1 ipiil. 2') K<-iiwin road,

k l\e^. Jr., lil Fells road.

.I.ihii C.

I'rill H.

ll,.,ai-e

l-ri'deric

Charli «

Cltarle.s

Km land
Kr.'iiicis

I. illi:,r,
'

II. .v.Mrd

.Viae H.
Town

L(un E.

Boston

I.HWson. li'.iR VVnshinifton
I. . Noyr^i. 17 Keinvin toad.

II. I'arker. IM l-airmnunt iitfe<»t

11. Parsons. 2 I-luelid avenue.
V Snyder, .">'.! Highland avenue.
.\. Walsh. 1 .\|i|ialKeliiHn road.
Winn. L*2 Slone avenue.
Meetinir .Member (For 1 Year)

(To Fill Vacancy)
Leavilt, \» Htune avenue.

treet.
TELEPHONE
LA Fayette 5730 ''" ^'^^«

EXCHANGE

i
n'j-2t

I'RKCISt T 2

Town MeetinK Members (For 3 Years)
Vote for 11

Harold .\. Hatten. l.'i Hancock street.

.1. Waldo liontl. 11 .Mason street.

N'«'il il. liord'-ii. I'll! Hi^'hland avenu*'.

i:rne~l H. Ila.lv. I'll HilliK-it i.arkwriy.

Charles K. I'i^h. :ii) .Myrtle .street.

Harry K. Gardner, 4!t Myrtle terrace.

I.eon D. Huithes, l()a Winthrup street,

lawr.nce U. I'almer. 209 M. V. I'arkway.
i.l.Ms.m W. Ky. raon. 1 .'i .Stevens street.

II. n R. Schneider, 21 Winthrop street.

I r.iniis K. Smith. 1 Wolcott terrace,
lli'liti I'. Sorokin. s Cliff street.

Town Merlini; .Member (For 2 Y'ears)

(To Kill Vacancy)
Ivutrine t . l.aban. 27 Winthmp street.

DOINGS IN CUB PACK 3

ROTARY HEARS ABOUT RADIUM

The weekly meeting of the Rotary
Club of Winchester was held yester-
day noon in the Masonic Hall. Sev-
eral visitors were welcomed, as well
as Secretary Frank H. Knight, iioa-

a regular attendant once more. Thi.'

speaker was .Mr. Preston Taylor,
vice pre.sikieiit of the Radium Cor-
poration of .America, who irave a
most interesting talk on ".he product
of his company. His talk was im-
promptu, as he ijinch-hited for the
scheduiej speaker, and he answered
a volume iif nuestions asked by in-
terested members.

Wednesday evenintr was stimt-
night at the usual, monthly parents'

inick night. Inspection was won ii.v

Den 7. .A full roster was present with
45 adult guests. The feature enter-
tainment furnished through the cour-
tesy of Mr. Charles Hurnham was
two sound movies, East of Bombay
and .Army on Wheels.
The next coming event of special

interest to those interested in the
Pack is the Minstrel show to be pre-
sented by the Cubs themselves at the

i

Wyman School on Friday night,
;

March 12. I

PRECINCT 3

Town MeetinK .Members (For 3 Y'ears)

Vote for II

.lames S. .Mien. liliU Highland avenue.
( iirlisle W. Hurton, !• l-'elsdale close.
Alfred .N'. Deiiley.. 2'.1 Ma.xwell rond.
.Marshall ./. KnK-land. 1 I.e.iiri-w..,.d -..ad.

I'.dward \'. IVi.neh. 2 I.eiii;e\v"H,d :'-ii»l.

Charlea K. (Ireene. Ii2y Highland avenue.
Charles .\. Han. ;i Felsdale close.
Harrut I. Hildreth. 248 Main street.
Kiniiith 1'. I'ond. 10 I'r.kspect street.

Henry K. Simonds, li Crescent r'»ad.

.Marshall W, .Symmes, 2VA .Main street.

Town Mcetinc Members (For 2 Ymrs)
(To Fill Vacancies)

Vote for Two
Kenneth S. Hall. 12 Winslow road.
Carlton K. Hoard. 10 Summit avenue.
Kaymond Hi'!dsw..ri h i i I.awson road.
Town .Meetinx Member lor 1 Year)

(To Fill Vacancy)
Henry 13. Harris, 20 Hillside avenue.

STATE BLACKOUT TEST
SUNDAY, FEB. 28

The First Service Command of the Army has oi-dered a State
Blackout test on Sunday, Feb. 'IH from 7:,'-»r, p. m. to 8:;i0 p. m.

One lontr blast of the .sirens and whistles at 7:5.3 will be the
first warning. All lights including hand operated street lights (but
not centrally controlled street lights) must be blacked out. Traffic
may continue until the sounding of a series of short i.lasts at
«:10. Then all trallic with the e.xception of emergency vehicles
must be stoppe<l. All street lights will be e-Xtintruished. At S:l'0
another long blast will be soun^ied permuting resumption of traf-
fic and the lighting of street lights (other than hand operated
lights).

Houses and other buildings must remain blacked out until
notified by wardens or police.

All Defense Units must report at their Posts and remain un-
til released by Head(|uarters staff.

HAROLD S. FULLER, Defense Director

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mr. Rex Crandall, son .%f Mr. and
Mrs. Rex Crandall of Wikiwood
street left las: wet- k for the Army. He
reported to Fort Devens.

Miss .Annette Croughwell nf Ra-
vine road, has In-en spending this
past week visitin,i; friends and rela-
tives in New York City. She is e.\-

pected to return the first of the
week.

The Fire Department was. called at
l.:^7 this morning by an alarm from
Woburn Box 56 located just above the
town line. The alarm turned out to be
false.

Wasted money is wasted
lives. Don't waste precious
lives. Every dollar you can
spare should be used to buy
War Bonds. Buy your ten
per cent every pay day.

PRECINCT 4

Town Meetinc Members < For 3 Yean)
Vote fur 11

Si.iney C. Rlanchard. 1^.3 Kverett avenue.
l-.liv,-,i U. Huiterm-nh. 107 (.'ambridife st.

K:!ik-man 1'. ('as-. :>Z Vale street.

\\ liiiarn ('. Cusack, 2 I.alieview r -ad.

KaymunU C. Dexter, 18 Vale street.

James F. Dwinell, Jr., 7 Fernway.
A. .-Mien Kimball. IS Cabot street.

Franklin J. I.ane. 51 Vale street.

Charles I'. I.eK<iyer. .'.i Yale -treet.

.Mvin M. Litchfield, S Niies lane.
Ceoffrcy C. Neiley, 63 Yale street.

' Stewart N'evit«in. 24 WeilKCmere avenue.
Kt r.r.i-'h C. iii.;ii.s. Si'i.eca rirtid.

\r'r. j, T. U'.^'d'-. .1 svr...-a r.iad.

Ton n MeetinK .Members i For 2 Years)
Vote for Two—To Fill Vacanciea

Donald (i. Crouell. 60 Swan road.
.Sara C. W(H,il*aril. 11 I.akeview road.
Town MeetinK Member (For 1 Year)

(To Fill Vacancy)
Leslie J. Scott, 24 New Meadows road.

Harlow Russell, 22 Ardley road.
Reveley H. B. .Smith. 37 Dix street.

Henry K. Spencer. 1 Central Kreen.
Town .MeetinK Member (For 2 Yean)

(To Fill Vacancy)
Frederick B. Craven, W Wedxemere ave.

PRECINCT •

Town Meeting MemiMn (For 3 Years)
Vota for 11

Peter P. .Ailiani, LorinK avenue,
i iaiiees T ( "r.it.n. .'*4 Canal street.
l-,d«ard F iJaiuin. 24 Water street.
Lawrence P. Uunlin, 7ii HeminKway street,

htnry K. Drown, li* Carttr street.

Philip (ianKe, 30 Ricliardson nireet.
.1 >hn -MeCaf run, 35 While street.

Dennis K. McKcerinK". 1* Mid.ll>?sex .street.

.Alfred P. .VlcKel./..' ,
'.: jTnU.r.i slj».et.

-Michael .S, .Nc,.-.,ii. > -s s'.rtf«-t.

William H. .SteveiiS'-n. Js Hemingway street.

Town Meeting Member (For I Year)
(To Fill Vacancy)

I

"— I H'Mi M U M,

More Danger From Fire in
j

f

I

Records show that fire losses mount sharply during
|

the cold weather. See that you have Fire Insurance enough

to equal today's increased replacement costs.

DEWICK & FLANDERS, Inc.
|

INSURANCE
148 State Street

j
BUY WAR DAMAGE INSURANCE BUY WAR BONDS I

J

PBECmCT 5

Town Meeting Members (For 3 Yean)
(Vote for Eleven)

!". Ronald Hn.wn. f, Warren street.

.I'lhn Carruihei-s. 7 Pine street.

Xathan R. '.hapin. 12 Lawrence street.

J'lhn W. Downs. 4 Danmouth street.

.Alan Hovey. 37 Wildwood street.

James M. J.«*Iin. 2 Wildwood terrace
F.dw^rd si Mansfield. 15 Ca.bot street.

Ma\«- i; McCreery. 4 Curtis street.

Mak-' .m S. Nich..;s. S'.'a Wildwood street.

Frank E. Rowe. 30 Vine street.

A &im out of avtry

dollar wt Mm

for VIOORY with

LT. COL. TFIL .MIM GETS
,

COMMAND

I

534th Q. .M. Battalion,

I

Camp GonJon, (ia.

.pp. Feb. 19, 1943

I I have been a.ssijrned n, r,,„imand
the above outfit, ami an. .iowii here
traiiiintr thc-iii for (iuly .-.imr.vhere. It
i.s a new i.aitalion. ju.n bein^ acti'va-
c-d. and of cour.^e the boys are, with
the exception of my olRcers and ca-
'!rei)ieii. all rookie.,. Here's hoping I
nial<e a ^'0(jd cominandinK- ofTicer!

\\i)l you plea.se forward my "Star"
to me here until you hear further
from nie? There i.s nothintr I look
forward to more than receiving the
old town paper and learning what is
k'oing on among my old friends in
vvinchester.

.Sincerely yours,

-Nate

-Mis.s ..\nita Tucci, who hold.s a gov-
ernmetii po.sition in Washington, re-
t ii .-ied to the Capitol Monday after-
sj.endmg last week at her home on
Washington street.
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CHURCH SERVICES

Wanted:

First Mortgages on Homes

in Winchester

5% Rate Attractive Terms

Sunday, Feb. 28. 1943

ST. MARY'S CHURCH
Ufv. John P. O'Kiuidati. PasMr.
Assistann : Hev. Kraiicis J. Sullivan. Ri-v

(jet-rye K. Wistnian.

10. n and 11 :-t5. a:i

NKW IKIl'i; n.M'TIST ( Ilt RrH
'li.' .iii;i3 S. Kiihanl-.jn. » ('ru.ii Strict.

.Mr. .' jlluT Yanci'v. Orifiinist.

See us First

Winchester Co-operative Bank

19 Church Street, Winchester

The Bank for Me in '43 99

rn'-n liy tlu* I'U'.V'r.

Vi iS'uun Chunh .Scho.i!.

5:4.'> V. .M. y.ulh l-.in.m.
'. 1*. M.—Kvcninu Wurship and Sprmon.
Wednesday, 8 P. M.- -Prayer ScrviceB.

FIRST CHITRCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST.
W ISCHESTKR

Sunday Services itni Sunday Sohool. 10:46
a, m
Wednesday teitimi iiiH'. m»etinit. 7 ;45 p. m.
Headintr Ko'.m. Winchrt*ter Terrace (atT

ThomiKon itreet). Open daily from 10 a. m.
to K p. m. ; Saturdays from 10 a. m. to 9 p.

m. : Sundays and Legal Holidays from 3 to

5 p. m.

WANTED

CI LTl RKl) YOrN<; .\I.\RRIKI) W()M.\.\

fond of children, will Hlay with your y"unB-
sters pvenintpi. Tel. Win. 0271). M.

DO YOi; NEED HELP in Iho <hii|i "r of-

fice a ffw hours evenintrs '.' Ccilli-Ke trrailuatf.

10 yeat^' varied business experience, defonae

worker, d'-sires part time job. Tel. Win.

WASTED Si.leualk I. Ik.' .amail two wheel

bicycle f,.r t-y '< Tel. Win. 21^7. _*

WANTED Hiibvs s* roller in good condi-

tion. I'd St'»n.-hiim n.'»21-W.

FOR SALE OR TO LET

WINCHESTER ShdTi. 1,1 Koad, 9 room
frame, ainitle, oil heat. Wildwood Street.

2Vii story dwelling and garage, oil heat,

Westland Avenue, 6 room house, sunporch.

sintjle iraratre.

MEUFOKl) i;race Street. Broolta estate, 7-

room single, one-car xaraKe. Pine Ridge

Iload, 9-room brick-atucco, single, 2-car

attached Karage, oil heat.

Al.to ForerloKcd Properties For Sale

Thomas I. Freeburn, Agent

And Property ManaKement
TI;L. CAPITOL S947 or WIN. "^'.^j,

FOR SALE

FIREPLACE WOOD
Sawed and Delivered S24 Cord

KindlinK Wuod 20 bu. $3

TEL MALDEN 1953
fi2-it

BKALTIFLL

FIREPLACE WOOD
LIMITED SUPPLY

Al.w One Laundry Stove, good for

.Many Purpose*.

CALL MVSIH IS49-R
AFTER « P. M.

BOLTEN—TROTT
TliPi-c WinchcsUT inli'ro.-it in the

ni;ini:i'^e wlii'-h ;,M)k jjhu'c ill the
I'ark .Stit'ct ( oiiirr. iiatii.nal Church in
l!')stoti nil .Satur.la.v aftfnionn, KoIp.

wlicii Mis-; Ruth .Mafimi Trott.
tlaiitrhtiT of .Mr. ami .Mr~. I'M>rar I'ay-
<on Trott of ('iittayi' avenue, Ippcanii.'

the bride of .Jolm Holtcn, Jr.. son of
Mr. ami Mrs. John Bnlteii of South
-Main street, Andovcr. Dr. Harold
.lolui ()ii;cn^'a reaj the service at 2
o'clock, and the bridal music was play-
ed by Dr. Carl Pt'atteicher, organist.
.A. reception was held after the cere-
mony in the Blue Room of the church.

Jliss Trott was given in niarria><-e

h-y her father. She wore an ivoiy
brocade gown witli a veil cauylil ti> a
cap of heirloom laco and carried a
cascade bouquet of white eaiiieliia.s.

.Miss Frances Hronltinjcs Trott of
Winchester was her sister's lioiuir

maid an. I only attendant. .Slie wor..-

a tari|Uoise silk jersey dress witii a
cap of tulle and pink camellias, niatch-
inp: the flowers in her cascade bou-
(]uet.

i.t. Darnel K. Hogan of Orange,
Texas, was .Mr. Rolten's best man and
the ushers were F.nsifjn .laines .S. Coj)-
ley of WashinolDu. I). C., Thomas
Burn.s ami (lau'e Olcoit, l.otli of An-
dover, anil .\. L. Molten, Jr., of Law-
rence.

.Mr. Bolten and his bride are spend-
ing their honeymoon skiing in North-
ern New England. Upon their re-
turn they will make their home in
.Andover,

The brde is a graduate of Wiiiche.-,-

ler High School and of Goddard Jun-
ior College. Mr. Bolten preparcil for
cnlleu'e at Stoiiyhrnok Sclmid, Lon„'
Island, .\. Y., is a graduate of Dar*,-
mouth and a member of the Theta
Delta Chi fraternitv.

"Christ Jifus" is thi' :.uhject of the Lesson
.Sei-mnn Sunday. I*'eb. '1*^, in all Churehe>i of
Christ. S<'ientist. Immches of The .Mother
ChunOi. The Kir-st Church of ("hri.sl, .Sci'-ntist.

in Hi.stiui. .Mn-s.

Tlu" (eilden T'e.xt is: ".Jesu.s Christ th.' ^nni-'

yesterday, and today, and f*»r ever" i He-
hrews 1H:?*1. Otiier Hible citations ineltide;
"Now after that .lohn was put in pi'isnti.

.Ii-vtj, came io'o (Jali!'***. pn-achiiiir the vri.spc!

"1 the ki?ivol'-rn ..f (cm! . ,\nil they we!it
Into I'apiriiaum; ami stniiirlitwuy on the

.-ahhath day he entered into the syniairoirui'.

and tauK'^ht. .\iui they were a.'^tt>ni.'<h*'<l at his

duel cine: fur he tjiutrht them .as one that had
notiiuth'oity, and

1:11. Jl. -'21.

Thi* Leas.in-.SerTji' !!

lowift^r yas^ave Irem
te\tl»<M>k. ".Science and
ihe .Scriptur-t

Ii;niit\ as .(

the scribes'' ( Mark

-.1 includes the foL
1.. I'liristian S**i<.»nce

Health with Key U>
' liy .Mary Maker Eddy : "t'hris-
u.i tau^'ht it was not a ere*"*!.

ti.if svstcrn "f cercmitn i.".. per ;i special
iril't from ii rituali.stic .lelio\ah. Iiul it was
the lU-nioriStr-ation of iii\'ine l^,\e ca.stiiiir cmt
erntr and healinjr the sick, not merely in the
name of Christ, or Truth, but in demonstra.
tion of Truth, a* must !»• the case in the cy.
cles of divine light" ip- l^toi.

CHURCH OK rili: EPIPHANY
Rev. DwiKht W. lladley. Uecter. Ueclory,

i C.lengarry. Tel. Win. 1264. Parish House,
tel. Win. 1922.

8 A. M.— Holv Communion.
i OriO A M. Chur-h Sch. ol.

\
11 .A. M MoTiiiiiy l'-a\er nrid Sernion.

i II A. M.- -Kindergarten ami I'rimary I)e-

{
partments.

i 4 P. M. Sherrill Club.
.'>.3u P. M. Young People's Fellowship.
Tu.'sday, March 1", 10:30 A. M. Holy Com.

mun ion.

.Sewint: me*'Tin>r for Red Cross and Sur-

I

wical Dres-^inv's

12 :Hn Luncheon (war rations).

Wednesday, March ». British War Relief

M AHONKY—KK.N'rON

FOR SALE Modern H room house, all im-
provements, 2 su:iiai!on«. 2 car itarage. htit

water heat, 7';: acres land, ti can be farminl.

3,')3 Cambridge street, on Stat, ad. r td
Win. 21.'iij-W.

TO LET

FOR RENT One room at 22 Myrtle streeU

Tei. Win. iiii:."i-M.

FOR RENT Furnished suite in private

house, living room, sun pxim, I or - bed-

rooms, and bath, with kitchen prmlejteB,

and garuKc. S^'. a week. Tel. Win. ""^W*-

^

LOST AND FOUND

LOST l>ne undeveloped film. Return to

Star Office. _
*

LOST Irish setter, male, three years old.

white spots on chest. Reward for return or

any information leading to same. Call Win.

2414.

MISCELLANEOUS

FLOORS
NFW FLOORS LAID

OLD ONES RESURFACED

Call QUY F. MERENDA
TEL. WIN. 1774

n2t-tl

Tel Win. 3038 Locatelli Building

MARIE E. FOLGER
Distinctive Dressmaliing and

Remodeling
Hours 9 to 4:30 p. m.
Wed. 9 to 10:30 a. m.
Sat. 9 to 1 p. m.

f4« Main Street Wincht-ier. Mass.

WINCHESTER JUNK
Newspapers, magaiines. rags, tires,

tubes, batteries, brass, copper

lead and iron

Lexington 0400
BEN HERMAN ap3-tf

THOMAS QUIGLEY. JR.
CONTRACTOR

CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shovel Air Compteeaor

Road Roller Drilling

Concrete MUer Blasting

Tractor Roek Excavating
Granolithic Walks and Drivewaya

Fountain Pens—Special lot retail-

ing at C8c, at Wilson the Stationers,

Tlie nianiatre of .Mi.ss Irene .M. Ken-
ton, daughtei- .if .Ml-, and .Mrs. Samuel
.M. Kenton of lUjl) .Mam street, to Corp,
Kdmund J. .Mahoney. L'. S. .Army Air
Corps, son of .Mr, 1'. J. Mahoney of .)!

1 Leicester street, Brighton, and tin;
' late -Mis. Rose Mahoney, took place
on the morning of Washington':;
Birthday, Feb. 22, in St. Mary's
Church. Rev. Joseph P. Mahoney,
Capt., U. S. Army Chaplain's Corps,
and former curate at St Mary's read
the service at 10 o'clock in an attrac-
tive setting of white carnations and
snapdragons, and was also celebrant
of the nuptial mass which followed.
Mrs. D. Irving Reardon played the
britial music and tlie soloist for thi?

rti:iss wa^ l':iiia .1. Kidly. liari'oiu'.

who saiiK the ".Ave Maria" by .Sclni-

boit, SeaverV 'Mu.-t For Today", "O
Lord I .Am Not Worthy" and the
"Salve l!ct;:na" by Eayre.

.Miss Kenton was given in mar-
riage by her father. Her sister, Mi.-s
Polly T. Kenton of this town was
tnuid of honor and .Miss .lean .M. Ken-
ton and Miss Barbara A. Kenton, al-
so sisters of the bride, were brides-
maids.
The bi i le wore a period gown of

white slipper .<atin, banded with seed
pearls and having a long train. Her
long veil of tulle was arranged with
a Juliet cap of lace and instead of the
convent ional bouijuet she carried a
vhito missal with bride's orchids and
bouvardia on long ribbon markers.
The honor maid also wore a period

gown of amber chiffon and silk jer-
sey with a small, plume-trimmed
matching calot. Her flowers were pur-
[ile violets arranged in an old fa.-ih-

ioned bounuet.
The bri lesmaids wore dresses simi-

lar in stylo to those .d' the hon >'

maid, but in noriwinkle blue faille
and tii'le. Th'. ;r >niall matching calots
%vere ti;:iinu-d with sold plumes and
they carnci '•.uLi.iiiets of daffodils
and orchid sweet pea.*.

Robert E. Mahone'- of Bright.in
was his brother's best man. and the
ushers were Pvt. Thomas Kenton. U.
S. .Army .Air Corps, brother of the
bride; and William Burke of Arling-
ton.

A rece;i;i. t; ar,d wod iir. j- S'-eakfa.-t

was held after the ceremony at .\s-

sociation Hall. Upon their return from
a wedding journey to New York City
and the South, Corp. Mahoney and
his bride will make their home in
Winchester.

CIIAWFOUD ME.MOBIAL METHODIST
CHURCH

! "A Friendly Church by the Side of the Road"
' Kev. Roger I'l. Mtikepeaci-. Minister.

Ile-iilence. :fO Dix Street. Tel. Win. 0539-M.
[

.Mis Harris tl. I eRuy. Director of Church
.School.

Miss Isahelle \ Warren, Organist and

j

Choir Director.

! !l::ifl A. M Church School rliisse".

j

lli:l."> A. M. H.Kiiincrs anil Piimnry De-
piirtiiient.

: ]n:J.", ..\. M. Mornintr Woishlp sei-cicc.

j
The jm^^tor will preach on the ..;iilO''*'t. The

I Third Front.
I

."So cial music will include a dud. Thi- Lord
U .Mv Shepherd, Smart, by Mrs R'ltli H. Mc.
Hale and Miss Ruth l,eli<.v : and ihe aniliem.

I

Open Our Eyes by Macfarlane.
Orcan selections by Mi-s l.~aliellc V. War-

;
ren include Entree by Dubois and (irey's

Pustludc in V, Flat.

.Afternoon : The Winchester Red Cr<>s8 con-
duci.s its War Fund Campaivrn ;ls a Ulit/. U.-iy

lirive. Every good citivK-n want.s to lielp :hi..

I worthy cause. You are aske<l to co.operiile by

I being at home this afternoon until the cam.

I

paign worker contacts you for your pledge.
Let's put the Red t'ross iind Winch^-ster over
the top 111 one concentrated effort I

' 5 P. M. The .Methodist Youth Fellowship
. at the parsonage. Dr. Otis Alley of tht" high

j

school faculty is to be our guest speaker.
I K P. M. The Vounj.' .Adults at the i>arson-
' age. Watch out for Ihe bla<*k-out at 7 ;.'>.'i p.

m. Mr. and .Mrs. Richard Tr.iiaer will t^how

I
their m."'ving jiictures. Rolling Down to .Mex-

ico.

I

Tuesday, H P. M. The 40-40 Club of Young
Couples at the parsonage. Mrs. Pitirim Soro.

:
kin will speak on Russia.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
35 CHURCH STREET

We urge you to do your share in supporting the 1943 War Fund

Drive of the Wineliester Chapter, Amerioan Red Oross

OFFICERS

will I AM 1.. PARSONS, i 'resident

HARRIS S. RICHARDSON, Vice Pres. DON \l D J. I.FWIS. Tre:.Mn, r

CURTIS W. NASH. Vice President H. M. MONKOK. .\sst. Treasurer

DIRECTORS
i:i{\KS r B. D \!)K

JAMi:S j-. D\\ lNi;i L

ROItKUT J. HOLMFS

( rirris w. nash
W M i l \M I.. P \BSO\S

HAI.'UIS .S. KlCilAKD.SON

HKNKV K. SPKN( FK

A MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANt K ( <»RP.

paitincnts above the beginners.
;i A. M.- Women's liible Class. Teacli

er, l icderick S. Emery.
!):H« A. M.-- Everyman's Bible Clai.8

T'encher. J. W. Haydcn.
lil:l.'> A. .M. Public Worship. Sermon by

Ihffl minister. Rev. U. .Miichell Hushton. en-

titled. Life That llaK Winws. Children's m.-s-

sagc. Flat Whetds. Music by the Junior and
.Senior Choirs.

10:45 A. M.—Ueginnera Department. Chil

du'ii under 6 cured fur during the mornini.:

11 20 Children's WorM Crusade.
!'. M. Intermediate Smdely. Making'

Stories Live. Work will continue on the

dramatic iiroject.

7 P. M. Voung l'eripl4''a Society. Kev.

Charles L. Noyes. l'i,-ld K.vecutive of the

Fellsdale Council of Hoy Si'. uts, will l.e the

speaker. Worship service: Jean Alley. Clari-

net and trumpet duet.
Monday, 7 P. M. Boy Scouts, Troop 7, in

till- i i creation hall.

.Mon,|ai. \ .:.<> 1'. M. Kiist ...ession of ilie

Convrrevrational Hons,. Iiisti'iitc.

Tuesday, 7:1.') 1'. .VI. .M.uiihly meeting of the

Church F.-xecutive Hoaid.
Wiclnesday. '' :;;o i'. M. Supper for the

Teachers and (tfficers .if the i hurch Schoi.l.

VVcilncsiiin. 7 1.^ 1". .M I ricndly Hour Mid.
week service. ,-\ profltahle eveniiikr i- planned
for the leaders of our ('liurch School and for

all who are interested in Christian education.

Thursday. Monthly meeting of the Wom-
en's League.

10 .-V. M. Sewim.-^. 12. luncheon served l,y

th," I'hilathea (iroup. i <.-chairmen : Mi-s. Kav-
eiipori Oavia and .Mr.s. Krnest liade. 1:1.".

program. Our Work with the Indians. Speak-
er: Miss Hester Shaw. A lecture on Indian
Life with color pictures and a display of In-

ilian pro()ertiC8. Devotional leader: Mrs. Otis

Leary.
Friday, 7.30. Senior Choir rehearsal.

STEINMETZ—APELER

I

j
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

I

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D. D., Minister.
Resilience, l-'ernway.

j
.Miss Evelyn Scutt, Director of Religious

I

Education.
' J. Albert Wilson. Organist and Choirmaster.

Church telephone Win. 0328.

Hiuh S.'hool I'.vrum '.i::io, Ripley Chnpel.
lb- i'.asi; MatheH., of Knvrlan.l, speuker.

Suiuiay, lo:4;', a. in.. Morning Worship,
Dr. Chidley will preach on The I'uny Wrath
of Man.

Sun, lay School sessions are as follows:
Nursery, Kindergarlen. Primary, Junior and
Iniermeilinle Departments at 10:45 a. ra.

;

.lunior High at '.i ::io u. m.
The Church roniniiitee will meet &t the

close of morning worship.
Friday and Saturday evenings, March 5 and

B, Parish Players will present their second
play .,f :he sea.son. ' 1', r>»»nai .Appearance."
Cui:ain s,).-, siiarp.

The First Congre»rational Church is co-

operating in the BliU Drive of the Win-
chester Red Cross, tu raise its iiuota of
S21.!iiil for Winchester.

I^ nt begins .\sh Wedn.-?.day, March 10.

Uniitn Lenten sui-\ ices will be held every
Wednesday evening at ' :46 in the Baptist
Church. F^iller notice later.

-Miss .lane .Apeler. daughter of .Mr.

and .Mrs. .lohn Henry .Xpeler of l)re\-

el avenue, iiecaine the bride of \'.

Ward Steinmef/,. l.'nited States .Na-

val lieserve, son of .Mr. and Mrs. ().

C. Steinmetz of Rockville Centre,
Long Island, N. Y., on Sunday, Feb.
21. The ceremony was performed by

i

the Rev. .lohn P. O'Riordan, pastor of
\

St. Mary's Cliurch.

The bride, who was given in mar-
riage by her father, wore a blush-
tone wedding gown of lace and tulle

and an illusion veil draped from a
seed-pearl Juliet cap. With this she
wore silk mitts and carried an old-
fashioned bouquet.
The bride was attended by her si.s-

'

ter, Mrs. Dean Wesley Proctor, who
was gowned in tut'iunise blue with
blush-pink roses. The father of the ;

gi'oiiin was best man for his son. •

-Aftei a reception at the home of
|

the bri.le's parents. .Mr. Steinmetz '

and his bride left for Fort Lauder-
\

dale, Fla., where they will reside. '

WINCHESTER
CIVILIAN DEFENSE

OFFICIAL BULLETIN

PRACTICE AIR RAID
In ad.lilion

Winchester will

.•iiidiiiu-ht .if .March and
Pi-cseiit from other towns to judge the efficiencv of our defense
umt.s. Permission to use the audible signals has been requested
ot the 1-iisl Service o( mmand. Further details will

'

next week.

to the State blackout test on Sunday, Feb. 28,
have a practice air raid drill (sometime between

nii.inight of March IC). b'mpres will be
; to

'

be published

VICTORY GARDENS
There will be an open meeting in the High School Au.litorium

Wednesday, March Id at S o'clock for all citizens interested in
\ ictory Gardens. See arii> le elsewhere :-: ;his jiaper.

FOOD RATIONING
Foo.i i-ationinL' sttirls .Mar.di I. Durnio' lhat week :f nuii have

i|uestions ennrenunjr the use of linok No. 1, do not i-all the Ra-
tioning Board. Call Civilian Defen.se Headiiuarters, Win. o2U7 aiiv
afternoon from 2-.5 p. m.

DIMOUT INSPECTION
Automobile lijrhts are to be inspected by the police for in-

fractions of the dimout regulations. .AH outside lights on houses
and other buildings will be inspected by the air rai l wardens'
Army regulations must be strictly adheared to by everyone

WINCHESTER HKHILANDS
.MEN'S ( I.l B

The Club will meet in the asseniidy
hall of the .^'seconii CunKi'eirational

Church this cnminK Thursday. .March
4, to have supjier ;il 7 n'l iuck ;ind then
enjoy some magical tricks which will

be demonstrated by Mr. Hai ry Hurry.
Further, the .Activities Comnultee has
been successful in obtaining an addi-

tional supi)ly of current event sou i 1

movies of the type that were greatly
enjoyed at the last meeting. .All mem-
bers are asked to be present and to

bring a guest.

SELE(TIVK SKKVICE
INDICTIOX

For Army or Naval Examination

WINCHESTER ART ASSOCIATION

SECOND ( ONCREGATIONAL CHURCH
Corner uf Wasiiington Street and Keiiwin

Road.
Mis. Rony Snyder, Supt. of Sunday School.
Mrs. Anna Lochman, Musical Director.
Mrs. Viola Fotkitt. Clerk.

SONS OF ITALY NOTES

I 9 ;.10—Church School.

I

11 A. M. Morning Worship. Minister,

j

Rev. Charles Ciooks.

I

4 :30P. M. you:n; Peopiis Fellowship meet
at the home of Miss Lois Thompson.
Monday, >fcirth 1. Boy Scouts of Tr... r

' and Sea Scout Ship No. 10 meet in the at-

1

.scnibly hall at 7 p. m.
' Ma:ch 2. lu-thany .Socitty meeting. Lunch-
' eon at 12. A business meeting will be held
j
at 2 oclock.
March 4, Thursday. Winchester Highland

.Men's Club will meet. Supper at 7 o'clock.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rtv, K. Mitiheii Hushton, Minister. 18

Par^ av, nue. Tel. Win. 022.i.
Miss Dorothy G. Swain, Director of Young

Pe . pie's Work. 124 Mt. Vernon street. Tel.
W,-, .i,;2.s.M.

Ms. Siunley B. Kinsley, Church Scnooi
s li.e; iuter.drnt. 1 Winthrup street. Stone-
'•'urn. Tel. Stone. 0637-R.
Mr. Arthur Fleming, Choir Director.
M s. .Malcolm C. Wilson, Junior Choir Di-

roctor.

Mrs. Frederick C. MacDonald, Organist.

Sunday, 9 :S0—Church ,Sebool for all de-

Bodgora lannacci is home on fur-
lough while John A Volpe is at Nor-
folk, Va., undergoing three or four
weeks military training there.

Joe "Sniff" Ficociello has been pro-
moted to corporal in Washington,
where he is training for radio duty in

the .Army. While in New '^'ork on the
way to Washington he had a visit
fioin his biiither. Jerry, who is sta-
tioned in Georgia.

In a letter received recently from
Sergrt. Paul .Marchesi, who is "some-
where '.n the Solomons," the Lodge is

coninieiided for its patriotism ;n i-jy-

ing War Bonds. Paul writes tiiat

gets the Star and that it is great t..

read your own town paper when you
are far from home.

Here's a tip, boys. If you are get-
ting the Star, let the paper know at

oncp of any change in address. This
prevents delay and insures your get-
ting the paper as soon as possible.

Miss Frances Quimby of Maxwell
road spent the holiday week-end in

New York, visiting her sister. Miss
Harriet Quimby, who is a librarian

at the Brooklyn Public Library.

The Art .Association is bringing to

Winchester for its .March exhibit an
es.pecially fine group of oils by Rob-
ert Strong Woodward and Walter
Koeniger. Both men have won wide
recognition.

Mr. Woodward is a native of Massa-
chusetts. He was awarded First

Hallgarten Prize, .National .Academy
of Design 1919; Gold Medal of Honor,
Boston Tercentenary Exhibition 19:iO.

He is rejiresented ;n the .Nluseums at

.Springlield. .Syi-ucuse, .\. Y., <-'anajo-

harie. N. Y. and the Public Library,
P'ranklin. N. H.

.Mr. Koeniger '.vas bmn in Germa-
ny but has ''ten working m .Ainetica

for the [,asi :iu years. He inieriirets
'•

- favi'i-ite suVijecl the Caiskills in

; vivid strokes. He is a member
'.ne ."^alamagundi Club, and i.s reji-

resented in the Toledo .Museum, the
Sprintrfield .Art .Association, Utah and
the .Museums in Kansas City, Mo..
Houston, Te.xas and Los .An^reles. Cal.
The exhibit is open to the public at

the Library daily from 10 a. m. to 9

p. m.
To conserve fuel there will be an

evening meeting for members on
Wednesday, March 10, at 8 o'clock.
In place of the tea, moving pictures
will be shown. The title will be an-

\

nouned later.
|

The L,,e;,l Selective Board filled
Its F.d:iuary i|uota .d' .'.() all volun-
t'_'ers f.,r ;i;duet;on into the United
States Army or .\aval Forces by
forwardintr the trroup Thursday, the
2oth. to the Induction Station, 10(1.')

Commonwealth avenue, Boston, for
complete examination. These men
left Winchester on the 7;.")9 train,
the majority of whom will be return-
ed to their homes for a short fur-
lough before reporting for active du-
ty if they have been considered ac-
ceptable for military duty. There
were several in this group who de-
cided to '.vaive the furlough and they
will proceed directly to Fort Dev-
ens to begin their military -ervice.

In as much as this is the first in-'
duction which the Local Board ha.i
handled .-upplyinj^ men for all four
branches of the armed forces, it -

understoixi that the men who are a-:'-

cepted for service m the Army -.vid

be oplered to report to their Local
Board at the end of their furlough to
be transj„,!-te,i to F'ort Deven.s and
the ;nen '.vho are acceptable for the
Naval Bran^-'hes will be ordered to
report to a Naval reception . center
and will not again be sathered to-
srether by the Selective .Service
Board.

RED CRO.SS CANTEEN COURSE

The Winchester Chapter of the Red
Cro<s IS starting a .standard course in
canteen Monday, March 8 for those
who have completed the nutrition
course.

Please register at Red Cro.-- heai-
quarter.s or phone the headquarters,
Win. 256:^ or 253.3.

Cellulose Tap( ac
tba SUtioncr.

Wilson the
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All Over The World

Keep This Flag Flying

THIS IS WAR
A FEW OF THE WAYS (N WHICH

THE AMEIIWAN RED CROSS

HELPS FIGHT IT

Dinrt li.-lp ^iv.-ii l)y field directors to 1,000,000

jiervice men or their fainilie?.

Direct help by local chapters to 525,000 service

men or their families.

150 clubs ami reft centers established overseas.

175 1 . Army and Navy hospital recreation

buildings furnished to Feb. 20, 1943.

2780 traiiifd K. d dojis workor:i serving with the

anued forces as of Feb. 20, 1913.

Blood reijue«ted by the U. S. Army and Navy

froni tlie Red Cross in first year of the war

5,300,000 pints.

1,004,000 prisoners of war parcels shipped to

Dec. 15, 1942.

520,000,000 surgical dressings produced by the

Red Cross in 1942.

Millions of Civilian* in Kurope, Asia and Africa

aided bv the American Red Cross.

ALL THIS AND MUCH MORE

BUT IT ALL COSTS MONEY

GIVE TO THE 1943 RED GROSS WAR FUND.

59

NEXT SDNDAT

Felirnary ZOtli

630 of your fellow citizens will

visit every home in Winchester
I • I M m

on tnis

1943 WAR FUND
BE HOME SUNDAY AND GIVE EVERY CENT

YOU CAN

This is not the usual paaea-time solicitation for Si memborsbips in the

Amerloan Red Cross.

This is WAR. The American Red Cross must raise $125,000,000, of

which $66,000,000 is noedod NOW for use among our

fifhtinf forces aH over the World.

WtNCHESTER'S QUOTA THIS YEAR IS $2 1,300.

Of this amount $8900 will remain with the WInehestor

Chapter for the relief of Winchestor people here, and with

the fighting forces.

So. when a Winchester Chapter solicitor calls at

your home en Winchester "Bliti" Day, next Sunday,

please bo ready to contrHiute. AND, GfVE EVERY CENT

YOU CAN. In fact, give until it hurts to this most neces-

sary war-time fund.

Gilbert H. Hood, Jr.

General Chairman, 1943 War Fund Drive

PRISONERS OF WAR SUPPLIES—Cases of Red Cross food
and comfort articles shipped to American prisoners of war and
civilian internees in Japan and other sections of the Far East are
marlted with their destination b.v a Red Cross worlier in an East-
tern seaboard warehouse. '

Winchester Chapter

AMERICAN RED CROSS

' SUPPUES FOR SOLDIERS—Two members of Uncle Sam's
armed forces at a jungle base are shown here as they haul a case
of Red Cross supplies destined to American ficbtlnff men statkoed
in the Southwest Pacific. >

WAR FUND
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Town To Be "Blitzed" Sunday

630 Men and Women Volunteer to Visit

Every Residence During Day, Seeking

$21,500 for 1943 War Fund of American
Red Cross.

Winchester is to he "l)litzed" next Sunday, Februai-y 'Is, when
j

630 men and women volunteers, under the direction of Ward and I

Precinct Captains and Lieutenants will visit every residence in the '

town seekiuK contributions to the IJtKi \\'ar Fund of the American
Red Cross.

Tlic Winchester ChaiJter must raise $21,r30() of which $8,90(i

will icniain here in Winchester for expenditure by the local chaji-
ter. The Ijalance will jro into the nation-wide fund of $125,(i00,00<i

of which 3()H,()o(>,()00 is to be used for the relief and comfort of
American lightinK nien at the front.

j

Gilbert H. Hood, Jr., General Chair-l'J —

'

man of the I'lV.', War Fund of the Red!

Team 101

I.ii ut- !:ant
Mrs. lU'th LeRoy

Mr>. l.inwui.ij lirnwii

Mr-. J..iin <'a.-ler

-Mrs. Kdward Cnnley, Jr.
-Mrs. Daiiiol II. Uclorie
Mrs. Harley H. Dickie
Mrs. Klli..t k. Dudley
.Mr.-. Frank .Mar.'^hall

S[r>. i'aul N". .Shiverick
Mr.i. Albert Thompson

Team 102

Lieutenant
Mr. Henry .Mclnnis

Solicitors to \)(; selected

Team 103

Lieutenant
.Mr.<. lioger McTighe

.Mr. Franci.-! K. Felt

.Mrs. Koliert I.avcrtv
Mi.<s .McL.'o,!

Mrs. \-ictnl- .Mn.M'S

Mr. .lanu's llDhcrtson
.Mrs. KdlxTt K. .'Shaw

Mrs. .A.xel G. Straiidman
Mrs. Walbridpre Whiting

Assistant to the C hairman
Lewis K. Moore

.Vdmini.strativt'

Mr. William WHod, Chairman

.Vs.sistants

.Mrs. Walter Dickson

Secretaries

-Mrs. Uarwood Bailey
.Mrs. Howard Hartlett
.Mrs. I'riscilla Hlanchard
-Mrs. I.ura Carlson
.Mrs. Lind.say H. Caldwell
.Miss Kdith CuminjTs
.Mrs. Jo.s,.|)h Dol'aola
Mrs. Willard Grush
-Mrs. Doris .MaKnider
.Mrs. F. IJiisseli .Murt)hv
.Mrs. Uol)(«rt .\. Oxford
.Miss Catherine T. Sullivan
.Miss Mary G. Tucci
Mrs. Sears Walker

.SlH-cial Gifts

Co-Chairmen
.Mrs. William L Palmer
Mr. James F". Woods

.\I rs

Mrs
.Mrs

.M!S

Cross in Winchester ha.s i.ssued a spec-
ial appe.al to everyone in the town to

be home on Sunday, next, and to con-
tribute every po.ssible dollar to the
Red Cross thi.s year.
"This year's War Fund Driv(> in

Winchester," said Gf-ncral Chairman I

Hood, "Is not the usual appeal for the' Mrs. Audrey Fuller
regular Red Cross fun<i when .>1 mem-' .Mrs. William Cusack
berships are sought.
"The need this year is far greater

than that. This is a war run<i- for

the relief of and for providing com-
forts for .American tiKliiing !:ien at the
front and we hope that everyone in

Winchester will give to the very limit
of their means.

"In fact this year, everyone should
give 'until it hurts.'
"We are fully cognizant of the

many, many demands upon the pocket-
book.s of everyone this yeai-. lliit we
here at home—no matter how tightly
we have had to draw our purse strings,
or how stringently we have found it

necessary to curtail our usual style of
living, are giving up far less than
those from our neighborhoods who are
in the Solomons, in Africa, on the
other fronts, or who are held prison-
ers by the Japanese.
"The Red Cross War Fund of 1943

will— in fact is already being used

—

for the relief .and fnr the cinifnrt of

these men.
i

"Anyone has but to talk with any of
the men who have come back from
contact with the enemy to learn that

-

the Red Cross is right up at the front!
lilies. .\ny of these men vvill tell you I

that a constant stream of Red Cross!
material—both for relief and for com-:
fort- -is ilowing to the front lines. >

What's more Red Cross workers are I

making sure that it is gi ttirig there, l

"We must keep it going. I'.ut to do i

so, millions ol' <|ollars are needed. The;
Winchester Cnminitlee in charge «{
the sniicitation ..f the Ilt4.'< War I'luul

of the l;e(t Cross is i-oiiliilenl that we i

shall reach unv (piota.
|

"T>i make sure of this tln' moi e than i

lion Wijicliesier men and women \yh>)'

have \olunteered to do the solicilimr,

have lieciijed to ' 'olil/" the Town in

a one-day drive. l-^ach solicitor is to
\ isit 7 liomes and each solicitor is

hoping that we sliall show a U)()'/r

contril)Ution from every resident of
our town.
"There are many who have already

contributed at their places of business,
as many business firms have already
solicited their employees even though
the lied Cross Drive this year does not
actually commence until the month of

March.
"But even if you have contributed

at your place of business, we are ask-

!

ing that you make another contribu-
tion. The need is great. The cau.se

is good. I

"We hope to report to national!
headquarters on the npening day of!

the national drive — 'Winchester re-;

ports. Our ipiola is raised—and ex-'

ceeded.' We can do this if everyone
will contribute."

[

The Captains and other "officers" of
j

the drive made their final plans fori Mr. Carl Wood
the "blitz" iie.Nt Sunday at a meeting! Mr. Carl F. Woods
held on Wednesday night in the audi-

torium of the Winchester High School.

The fi30 volunteers were presented
and, with unanimous applause, voted
to conduc t the Winchester drive with
the one-day "Mitz."
The Weiliiesday evening meetinir

was opened hy .lames S. .-Mien, Chair-

man of the Winch.e.~ter Cliaplei-. .Mr.

.-Mien iiitioducid General Chairman
Ilood of the War Drive. The lir.-t

speaki'i- was .Mrs. (lertrude llamiiioiui

of Suamp.'-cott. District l'"ield Direc tor

who told of some of the wurk ><( the

Ca ptains
.Maurice I'. IJrown
Fred |-;herle

\ incent Farnsworth, Jr.
.lames Harlow

.Mis. James .N'owell

.Mrs. Harold Richmond

.Mrs. l-.'dwin Rooney

.Mis. James F. Woods

Solicitors

.Mrs. Fai'le .-Xmlrews

.^ll•. I'.aul .\\eiv

.Mr. W.aldo lloiid

.Mrs. .Vicholas llrown
Mrs. Charh's lliitler

.Mrs. (iretcluMl llutler

.Mr. I-'rank Crawford

.Mrs, Clilford ('unningham

.Mr. .Norman Cushman
Mr. Charles Dutch
.Mrs. C. Dyer
-Mrs. Harold French
.Mr. Craig (Jreiner
Mrs. Marion Grush
Mrs. Richard Harlow
Mrs. Nathan Hawrkes, Jr.
-Mrs. Arthur Irving
Miss Dorothy Joy
.Mr. .Morris Kerr
Mrs. Thomas Kirwin
.Mrs. .Audrey Litchfield
Mr. Fdward Mansfield
.Mrs. Clarence .McDevitt
.Mrs. Kenneth -Molfatt
.Mrs. Stephen N'eiley

.Mr. 1'. Stewart Newton

.Mrs. F. Patterson
Mrs. Georue I'ierce

Mrs. Fred Rice
Mr. Dunl)ar Slianklin
.^Ir. William Speers, ,)r.

Mrs. William Thompson
Mrs. lleilieit W.'idsworth
.Mr. lirskiiie White

Mr. Joseph Worthen

Business Institutions

.Mr. .Malcolm Dennett, Chairman

Lieutenants

Mi-s. Sally S. Hennett
.Mr. lliT.rx' G. liigelow
Mr.

' "

Mr.
1 r.

Mr.
Mr.

Ralph Hoimell
David Downer
ll' iiry J. McCormack
Samuel S. .McXeilly
.Aram T. Mouradian

lied Cross on the war fronts. Re.K T. I'uhlicity

.Mr. HerbertCraiulall, Chairman, Residential Dis-

tricts e.vplained the setup for the
"hlitz."

I

Chairman Hood then introduced!
Searle Martin of '24 Wesley Street, the

i

son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Martin,!

Martin, a nieiiiher of the U. S. Marine
Corps ha.- recently returned from

|

tiuadalcanal. He told of some of his I .\ssistants
experiences there and also of the con-

y^^^ ^ McFadden
tacts he made there with the Red

| jj j.,,,,^.^ ^^Voods
Cross. The meetmg closed with a

talk bv Earl Beebe of Wellesley who

Chairman

Publishing

Mr. T. Price Wilson, Chairman

Display and Window Primming

.Mr. Vincent .Amlnose. ciiairnian

outlined the methods of solicitation in

the "blitz" next Sunday.
"Be Home Next Sunday and Con-

tribute to the American Red Cross

War Fund for 194"," was adopted as

the slogan of the "blitz."

A huge banner proclaiming the

"blitz" was strung over Mount Vernon
Street late Monday afternoon and
posters announcing it were distributed

throughout the town at stores and
other business establishments.

The Red Cross flag will l>e raised,

with appropriate ceremony on Win-
chester Commi^n tomorrow morning at

I0::i0 o'clock, at the .same time .is

scores of other Red Cross banners

will be rai.sed on flagpoles all over the

town.
The 1!>4:? Red Cross War Fund i3r-

gani"ation, touetl-.er with the names
of the volur.'.i-. :- wlio will c onduct

the "blitz" next Sunday are as fol-

lows:

WINCHES M i; I'M '. RKD CROSS
W .VR FI ND

General Chairman

Gilbert H. Hood, Jr.

Vice Chairmen

Mrs. Ruth E, Hilton

Mr. Vincent Ambrose

RED ( ROSS ( HAITFR
t'hairinan

Mr. James S. .Allen

Kxecuti\e Secivlary
Mrs. CJeorge .A. Dutting

1st Vice Chairman
Mr. Wayne Davis
2nd Vice Chairman
Mrs. Ruth Hilton

Treasurer
Mr. Roland Carter
Recording Secretary

Mrs. Lind-say Caldwell
Finance Chairman
Mr. -Albeit Huckins

Home .Service Chairman
.Miss A. Natalie Jewett

I'lsa-stor Chairman
Mr, Donald Heath

Jl NIOR RED CROSS
Chairman

Mr. James J. Quinn
A-^-istants

Miss Helen I'.roiis. n

Miss Mary MaceJon

Residential Districts

Rex T. Cn.rd;;!!. Chairman
Dr. P. J. Mc.Manus, Vice Chairman

PRECINCT ONE
Co-Captains

Mrs. .Arthur C. Fay
Mr. Fred Ives, Jr.

•' Team 101

I
Lieutenant

Mrs. Paul Eaton
Mrs. .Arthur Cochran
•Mrs. Joseph Cussen
.Mrs. (leorvre Gowdy

!
.Mrs. .James Robertson

,
-Mrs. Russell Sweeney

I

Mrs. Howard Walsh

Team IO.t

Lieutenant
Mrs, Ove Mortensen

Miss Jean Clement
.Miss .Mary .S, Cullen
.Mrs. Stewart Hariis
Mrs. Charles .A. Lane
.Mrs. Leon K. Leavilt
Miss .Nancy .Mortensen
Miss Harriett Robinson
Miss Helene Kotiinson
.Mrs. Joseph Paradise
.Miss Norma Paradise
Miss N'irginia Shinnick
Mrs. li. Louis Tucker

Team 10»i

Lieutenant
.Miss .Angelina Provinzano

Solicitors to be selected

Team 107

Lieutenant
Mrs. .Anthony I'.arharo

Solicitors to be selected

Team 108

I.ieutetiants

.Mr. I-'rank Derrick
Mr. Arthur (', Fay

.Mrs. Foster K. Cleaves
Mrs. Richard C. Cunningham
Mr, J. P. Kmbick
Mr Waldo Glover
.Mrs. Francis H. .McCall
Mrs. F,rnest L. Parker
.Mrs. George H, Peckham
.Mrs. Leslie A, Tucker
.Mrs. Joy Wooley

Team 109

Lieutenant
Miss Henrietta Penta

Solicitors to lie selected

learn 110

Lieutenant
Mr, Ralph Se\erino

Solicitors to be selected

PRECINCT TWO
Co-Captains

Mr. Leo lilaisdell

.Mr. Albert J. Huckins

Team 201

Lieutenant
Mrs. Earle E. Andrews

.Mr. E.'irle 1-;. .Andrews
Mr. .-\lvin f>lson

Mrs. Jose|)h .Saiuiherg

.Mr. Joseph Sandberg
Mrs. Lyman Smith

Team 202

Lieutenant
Mrs. Daniel R. Beggs, Jr.

Mrs. Phillip Benson
Mrs. James Blackham
Mrs. George Hudd, Jr.
Mrs. Stark Mills
Mrs. Don Kroell

Team 203

Lieutenant
.Mrs. .Arthur H. Cameron

.Mrs, liita Callahan
Miss Edna Cyr
.Mrs, Margaret .MacNeill
Miss Florence Pynn
Mrs. Elizabeth Ryerson
Mrs. Mary Sheehan

Tram 204

Lieutenant
Mrs. Roland R. Carter

Mrs. Dorothy « lenient
Mrs. Harry I)oiio\ an
.Mrs. \ ani ,1. (iorrie

.Mi's. .Arnielie Hand

.Mr. Harry T. Jackson
Mrs. Alice G. Torngren

Team 20.")

Lieutenant
Mrs. Lucy Wilco.x Cushman

Miss Marjorie ( iarke
Miss Virginia Danforth
Miss Rhoda Elliott

Mrs. George Salimarsh
Miss Ethel Tyler

Team 206

Lieutenant
Mrs. Margaret C. Dodd

Mrs. H. S. Edmands
Mrs. .Anna Heaton
Miss Evelyn L. Parker
Miss Marion Pond
Mrs. H. T. West

Team 207

Lieutenant
Mrs. George R. Ferguson

Mrs. W ni. P. M. DeCamp
Mrs. Frank Enman
.^lrs Clinton Farnham
^Irs. Paul Goddu
Miss KihvA Hawes

Team 20H

Li -iitetiart

?iliss Han ;. : v.. Fitzgerald
Miss .Xnna L. I)oian
Miss Christine Flaherty
Mrs, George Foreman
Mis.s Mary G. Halligan
Mrs, Leonard Hurley
>Irs. Dm Murrav
Miss Nellie L. Pailph

Team 209

Lieutenant
Mrs. Harry C. Goodwin

Mrs. Donald Bowman

.Miss Margaret Hodgson
-\Irs. .Norman Osborne
.Miss Helen Rassat
-Mrs. George S. Wyman

Team 210

Lieutenant
Mrs, Ray V. Hayward

-Mrs. John Gilbert
.Mrs. William Hodge
Mrs. Robert Johnston
Miss Betty Tucker
-Mrs. E. J. Two„;l.ly

Team 211

Lieutenant
Miss Pauline Keehn

.Mrs. Howard L. Bennett

.Mrs. (
'al l J. Johnson

.^Irs. Ralph L. Purington

.Mrs. John J, Walsh
-Mrs. George B. Watson

Team 212

1 ieutenant
.Mrs. < liaries Lawson

.Mrs. Chester Day

.Mr. Chester l»ay

.^lrs. Henry Hansim

.Mrs. Clifford .Manning

.Mrs. James t^uinn

Team 213

Lieutenant
Mr, William S. Phippen

Miss Ruth Cooper
Mr. Neal R. Dow
Mr. F. J. Hughes
.Mrs. F. J. Robinson
Mrs. A. H. Warner
.Mr. Clifford H. Williams

Team 214

Lieutenant
Mrs. Emerson C. Priest

Mrs. Robert Pates
.Mrs. John L. Doherty
.Mrs, Ronald King
.Mrs. Robert L. Tucker
Mrs. Elizabeth Whiting

PRECINCT THREE
Co-Captains

Mr. James Allen
Mr. Henry Miley

Team 301

Lieutenant
Mr. Robert Lybeck

Clifford Towner
L. F. Fernandez

. Clifton W. Linnell
C. M. Kriner

. C, C. Parkhurst

. R. -A. .Somerby

.

(
'. E. (ireene

. E. N. Fox
,

1-'. T. .Murray
, Theodore Messer

Team 302

Lieutenant

Mr. Charles M. Vanner
Thomas Biadshaw
Rouldin liurbank
.Alfred Denley
Rupert F. Jones

. Le.ster P, Leathers
, Carl .Morse
, Herbert Ross
, John Tarbell
, Charles M. X'anner
Sears Walker

I

Mrs
Mr.
Mrs
.Mr
.M !-s

.M is

.Mrs

.Mrs

.Mrs

Airs

.Mr.

Mr.
Mr.
.Mr.

.Mrs
Mrs
.Mrs
Mrs
.Mrs
-M r.

Team ^03
Lieutenant

Mr. Herbert E. Stone
Mr. (Jeorge H. Grev
.Mr. Waldo L. Hart"
.Mrs. William F. Hickev
.Mr. Henry W. Hildreth
.Mrs. Helen .s. Parsons
Miss Frances Peirce
Miss Gretchen E, .Stone

Mr. Chandler W. Symmes
Mrs. Charles Tozier
Mrs. Albert V. Wilson

Team 304

Lieutenant
.Mr. Warren Whitman

.Mrs. Theodore .Atkinson

.Mrs. llouldin (i, Burbank
Mrs. Forest Bursley
Mr. George F. Conklin
Mrs. .Adol|)h Johnson
Mrs. Dana Kelly
Mrs. David Kellv
.Mrs. W. V. Lyons
.Miss .Alice .Main
.Mrs. Roland Patrick
Mrs. .Amy Pond
Mrs. Richard Wyman

Team :50,>

I .ieutenant
.Mrs. i;. R. Grosvenor

Mrs. Thomas Hradsliaw
.Mrs, .V. P. Crnwall
.Mrs. Carl E.iton

.Mrs. Staiile\- D. Howe
Mrs. Waller P. Kt yes

.Mrs. William Ku^rler

Mrs. Rus.sell .Mann
Mrs. Carl Sittinger

Team 30>»

Lieutenants to be .selected

Mrs, .Addisim ,J. P.ecker
Mrs, John Chipnian
Mr, Theodore H. Elliott

Mr. Ralfih L. Garner
! Mr. Rohunl W. I^itrick

j
Mrs Luther Potter
Mrs Stanley H. Patterson
Mr--. Walter Redding
Miss Helen L. liedfern
Mrs. James Willing

Team 307

Lieutenant
Mr. Harold A. Smith

Mrs. (Jerald Barrett
Mr. Earl Carrier
Mrs. Rose ('uiiningiiam

Mr. Joim Foley
Mr. William (ioodhue
Mr. James .Jones

Mr. Donald Kroell

1 Mr. Kenneth Pond
Mr. Gtforge Traut
Mrs. Robinson Whitten

Team .'$08

Lieutenant
Mr. Wayne Thompson

i

Mr. Fred S. Emerv
Mr. Charles X. Ladd

I
Mrs. I). P. .Mor,-e, Jr.

j ^irs. James o. Murray
; Mr. (iordon i'arker
• .Mr. Shelden E. Root

i
Mrs. Franci.- li. Sleeper
Mrs. Wayne B. Thompson

Team 309

Lieutenant
Mrs. James H. Coon

.Mrs. J. H, Blaisdell

Mrs. Raymond Pickman
Mrs. John Donovan
Miss .Alfreda .M. Kearnev
Mrs. Everett Littlefield

Mrs. James Livingstone

Mrs.
.Mr

-Mrs

.Mrs

.Mi.s;

B
.

1-

Team HlO

l.i'-iit- nant
.\!r s. I 'lara Snyder

rtram .A. .Albro
red \\ . Carrier

Maud Mahl
Deatrice I'utman
Florence R. .^oah s

Miss Helen Siiiile.v

.Mrs. Louis K. Sin der

PRECINT FOl R
Co-Captains

Mr, James F. Dwinell, Jr.
Mr. Gilbert Tapley

Dcputi'
Mrs, James F. Dwinell, Jr.
O. Kelley Anderson
Thomas .Aldrich
Thomas .Aldrich
Hazeii -Ayer
Christopher Billman
Daniel jiarnard
Richard Bolster
Walti r liiinie

.Maurice Bird
Maurice Bird
Donald Crowell

Donald Crowell

Mrs.
.Mrs.

.Mr.

Mr<.
Mrs.
.Mrs.

-Mrs.

.Mrs.

Mrs.
Mr.
Mrs.
.Mr

Mrs. Donald Conners
.Mrs. William Cusack
Mr. William Cusack
Mrs. Robert Dickey
Mrs. Raymonil Dexter
Mrs. Henry Di-llicker
Mrs, Jack Davidsnn
.Mrs. Charles linn rson
Mr. Charles l-htton

Mrs. Maxwell l ish
Mrs. Loring (ileason
.Mr. Loring Gleason
Mrs. ('raig (iriener
Mr. Edwani Harmon

Roger 'laven
Lawrence Haw kins
Charles l,<> Royer
Franklin Lan*'
.Alvin Mancib
James McCormick
Alexander Mac Donald
Harold .Meyer

Harold Meyer
William Mortem

William Mitchell
i:ilsworth Nichols
James .Nowell
Robert Mc.Ai-thur
Stephen Neilley
P. S, Newton
Fdward Peabndy
lOlward Peabody
.Mar.^hall Pihl

"

Herman Pike
Herman Pike
Ober Pride

Mrs
Mr.
Mrs
Mr.
Mrs
Mt's
Mrs.
Mrs
Mr.
Mrsc _

i Mrs. Howard Morrison
Mrs.
Mrs.
M r.

Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
M !-.

.Mr.

Mrs.
Mr.
Mrs.
Mrs. Fre.l B. I'jee
-Mi-s. Fled. B. Rie<-
.Mrs. Ciiaiicey Roliin.son
Mr. Leon Sargent
Mrs. Ceilric .-seager
Mrs. .John .s^tcAon-

Mr. John .'Stevens

Mrs. Robert Stone
Mr. Gerald 'rallin.-iii

-Mrs. Karl Teiz.t^'-hi

.Mr. Walcott Thotiipscm
Mr.s. Theodore N'nn Ro.senvinge
Mr. Theodore Vnn Rosenvinire
Mrs. Paul Walton
Mr. Paul Walton
Mrs. Prescott Wild
Mrs. Joseph Worthen
Mrs. Charles Young

PRECIN(T FIVE
Co-Cajitan

Mr. William L. Davis

Team "lOl

Lieutenant
Dr. F. n. Brown

Mr. and Mr.s. Cairncross
Mr. James Cleaves
Mrs. Rex. Crandall

I

Mr. and .Mrs. L. Fcssenden
!
Mrs. B. Kendall

I
Mrs. H. A. Poveleit

!
Team ."i02

Lieutenant
Miss Adelaide Homer
Mrs. John .Allen
Mrs. H. S. Deuterman
Miss Priscilla Flagg
Betty Gilbert
Mrs. Willard Grnsh
Mrs. M. B, Kerr
Mrs. Lawrenci' .Mitchell
Mrs. George Plass

Team .')03

Lieutenant
Mrs. liobert Metcalf

Mrs. .Adin Bailey
Edith L. Caverly
Flora E. Caverly
.Mrs. James Joslin
Mrs. .Icihn 1. Lynch
Mrs. James Ri'ley

learn .'.01

Lieutenant
Mrs. Herbert W. Kelley

Mrs. William C. Abbe
Mrs. .James 11. < rCoimor
Mrs. William Weston, Jr.
-Mrs. Charle- Whitnev, Jr.-

...

I

leam .iO."*

Lieutenant
Mrs. .John D. ("(jnverse

Mrs.
Mrs.
.Mrs
Mt-s.
Mrs.
M rs.

Miss
.Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs.

Isaiah A. Dullard
S. End I'alhou.i

IL nry K. Fiits

I- rank 1!. Kelley
Roller Maki ve-ice

Nui nian L. Ski lie

Team .lOfi

l.iinitmait
Mrs. Rr.irer M. I'olman

Ruth lleeman
Kenneth Coluate
F. M. (.'ooper

Harris Parker

Team 507

Lieutenant
Mrs. James P. White

Mrs. Fred .Allison

i

Mrs. J. Harry .Apeler

I Mrs. Harold Bugbee
I Mrs. Melvin Eniile

j
Mrs. Frank Kripple

! Mrs. Magnus Magnusscm

i

Team .'.OS

i Lieutenant

j
.Mr. I'rancis Tremberth

I Mrs. llalph ( 'rocker
I Mr. Bernard Eckberg
; Mrs. Thomas .1. (ii|i.'.un

Mi-. Samuel G' a\i s

Mrs. W. C. Hulturen
i
Mrs. Edward .MacDonald

! Mr. George Makodinie
: Mrs. Ralph .Mc.Adams

I

Mrs. Earl W. Peterson
I .Mr. Earl W. Peterson
' Mrs. Francis Tremberlh
! Mrs. Reginald B. \ . rnet

I Team .'.09

' Lieutenant
! Mr. .Angelo W. Ghirardini

I

Mr. Richard c. .Ashenden, Jr.

1 Mr, .Joseph Clark
I
Mr. Ralph T. .Jope

j
Mr. George A. McFadden
.Mr. George Makechnie

Team .">I0

Lieutenant
Mr. .Alan llovey

Mrs. -Alger Hiinten
Mrs. W. Dudley Cotton
Mr. W. Dndl.-y Cotton
Mrs. Donald C. Davis
Mrs. -Alan Hovey
Mrs. John W. Johnson
Mr. W illiam 11. Wightman

Team 311

Lieutenant
Mrs. W. Irving Plitt

Mrs. Henry Bigelow
Mrs. William Croughwell
Mrs. Allen Eaton
Mrs, Harry McGrath
Mrs. Raymond Merrill

Team .'"

Lic-Utelialit

Mrs. Clarence Whorf
.Margaret Copland
Allen Cunningham
A. S. Crockett

Team .'.13

Lieutenant
Mrs. i-aul B. Roberts

Mr.s. Robert Drake
Miss Dorothy Hall
Mr.s. C, W. Hamilton
Mrs, William Moore

Co-( "aptains
Mr. Charles Gail'ieher
M V. 1 Is i-is 1 'o wers

Team (idl

Lieutenants to bo selected
.Solicitors to be selected

Team 602

Lieutenants to l)e selected
Solicitors to be selected

Team 603
Liputenants to be .selected
.Solicittirs to be selected

Team 604

l.ii'Utenants to be selected
Solicitors to be selected

J eam 60.t

l.ieuten.-tnt.-~ to be selected
.Solic-itoi - |.. he selected

ream <)(Mi

l.ieutenanls to he -ol,.,-te(i

Solicitor- to I,., .-elected

Team t.07

Lioutenants to be scdected
.Solicitors to he selected

learn ti0«

Lieutenants to be selected
.Solicitors to be selected

Team 609

Lieutenants to be selected
.Scdicitors to be sc-lected

Team 610

Lieutenants to be selected
Solicitors to be selected

Complete as of records Febru-
ary 21st. If we'\e left out
names, please excuse it! We've

I

done our le\el best to include
! all faithful workers.

Mi.ss

.Mrs.

Mrs,

if

f

HUGS
pine Oriental Carpets

REPAIRING — WASHING A SPECIALTY
Sales and Show Room at 14 Lochwan Street

Koko Boodakiart
— 30 Years' Experience —

14 LOCHWAN STREET WINCHESTER, M ASS,
TEL. WIN. 2213

auT-e'jw

"Give, until it hurt.s, to the >\ inche^ter ( hapter >olicit«rs,

.American Red Cross. 1913 War Fund Drive"

!.

Now is the time to have your

Radio Checked Up
NEW RADIOS, TUBES and PARTS WILL BE HARD TO GET \

von K.M'ERT RADIO SEKVK E C.AI I WIN '>'>80
j

PARK RADIO CO. !

618 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER
jBl-lS.29
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The Star's Photographer Catches Winchester Red Cross In Action

Girl Scouts Act as Housekeepers at Chapter Headquarters in Town
It's good practise for home work say (left to right) Marjorie Carroll of 10

* ' ' " t of 15 Herrick street and Mildred True of 543

• enter tircli'. Thi' Mobile Canteen ready for duty. <'(iffeo and douyhnuts at

any eiiieri.'ency. lieft tn riu-'hi : Mrs. A. A. Kiniliall .if IS Calnit street; Mrs.
William (I. Tliomiison of IT .^vvan n.ad and Mr-, i'erey Huk'Ihh'. 2~ Symmes
road. I I.tiwcr ("cntcrl lliirh Si'hiKd liovs cm lianilatre tlutli. The Idir cutler

at Town Hall Headquarters is lui-y tliese days Wieldinir it are Robert (lod-

<iu i.f 11 .Marshall road and .lanies Hurke. Jr., .Mien road. (riKht) Nurses
.Aides Help out at Winchester Hospital. From left to right: Mrs. Emilie (.'.

lay. 12 Kuidid avenue: < 'and (iay i posinjr "patient" 247 Washington
.street; and Mrs. I'hilip .Sjjan-ow, 7 Oxford street.

(aliove) Motor Corps Is Ever Alert. They are ready for any emergency, (left to right! .Mr.-.

Malcolm L). Bennett, 77 Church street; Mrs. James F. Woods, 8 Everett avenue and Mrs. \V. Irvini;-

Plitt, 7 Rangely road.

Red Cross Clothes Babies. Miss Marjorie Carroll, 10

Lincoln street has dressed her doll in complete infants outfit

made at Winchester Red Cross Chapter headquarters.

WINCHESTER BLITZ DAY

FEBRUARY 28th

He Knits Sweaters (and how!) William H. Cor-
liss of 1.') Fells road with une of the sweaters he has knit
for the Red Cross Chapter. Many a woman would "just
love" to be as expert with knitting needles as is Mr. Cor-
liss, a successful husiries.s man yith a half centui-y of serv-
ice with I»odge and Olcott Co., where he is manager of the
Boston office. He says there is nothing feminine about
knitting and that he enjoys the hobby.

Vine AND ClmwoooAvc.

Winchester Mass.

Give
+

WAR FUND

NON SECTARIAN

Service Rendered Anywhere

Under the

Personal

Direction of

.Malcolm U.

Bennett

Win. 0035

BRITISH WAR RELIEF

When the Winchester unit comes up

i

against a need, it tells the Star, the
' Star ti-ii.^ its .^ <l^ld. and in come the

aiiswer-. What workers on We<lnes-
day need muv is matei ial foi- ' ,10

Mouses to complete tiie giils' jumper
dre-ses nf Idue ^ertre that are l>ein>r

made. .Any lolur and jiattern that a

uiil "f.di like wiil lit in well. .X ;,;ud

of :'.;i-inc)i material will make a blouse.

It should be wuiil cv jiarl woid. Will

friends do two things? First, will

they iiunt up all pieces i>f cloth tha"

are tucked ;'.way'.' Fvesi ipiarter nr

half \ard leuiitlis will l.ie welcome.
The Wednesday conjurors dn w^indei-

wiien they must. .'^ecori.l. will tiic.-,

suirge.--t to .Mrs. Fred ("ainerou. Win.
^.•^4. any place where shiwt lengths of

such material might be for sale?

VICTORY GARDEN COMMITTEE
ORGANIZED

. re|ii-esentat ive

. :i ; ci-c-'.ed i.'i

eti'orl, will aid

I

• h:s

and
.s il l

a- -

JORDAN GROUP .MEETING

Mrs. William Priest, Mrs. Katharine
Abi.ott. and Mrs. George Snow will be

hostesses at the meeting of the Jordan
(ir. v-i' ;:i the Kpiphany parish library,

at ..Vl.n k Friilay. March ^.

.^dolph, Benito and Hiroblto

—the three b'ind mice. Make
them run with ten percent of

your lnco*"» in War Bonds
every pay ' •

The Winchester Civilian 1 lefen-e
fommittee knowing that the citizens
of the town will feel the necessity i.f

having \'K-tory (iardens this y ear, ha
appointed a \'ictoi-y (;ai.ie!i t'omniii-
tee as pari of its War .Scrvico Di,,-
.-ion.

This conimittt.1

various gr"uj'-

.diaze of the War
advise those amateur gardeners
desire assistance. It also will

rimge for community gardens .'o'

those who have no availaljle ^iiace of
Uieir own.

Charles W. Butler, Chairman of the
Committee has perfected plans for an
open meeting to be held on Wednes-
day. March 10 at the High School
Auditorium at 8 p. m. At this meet-
ing the speakers will discuss the beu
crops to be raised in Victory (Jarden--
and plans for community k'ardens .viil

be presented.

The members of the committee in-
clude Charles W. Butler, chairman;
Mrs. Philip J Woodward, secretaiy ;

Earle E. .Andiews. repie-enting -iic-

Middlesex Extension ."Service; Ja.'nes
A. ("iiUen. the .''electmeii; Georae '1

.

Iiavi.j^on, the Park I 'epartment; E.
C. Filler, the U. I artnient < f
-AL'ricuituro; Chester C. Locke, prac-
tical advisor; Mrs. Samuel B. Kirk-

I wood and Mrs. Herbert T. West, the
Garden Clubs. There will be also a
member rcpresenling t h e jiulilic

schools.

"Food is now the most critical fac-
tor in our program of war stralegy,"
and it is inijjortanl that every family
Will, cii, .aic f.ir a garden should
iiiaiit i,ne lii:- '.I'a!.

THE FORT.MGHTLY

!^ The Eiteratui e c>,ii!init •ee wiii hoid
its regular meeting .Motjday. March 1,

at 2 m. m Fortnightly "Hall. Un-
derstanding China is the subject for
the year, and the taik> at this meec-
:i:tr will t,e the Keljgiot.- of Ch:na by
M:-- .Adelaide Hawes an-1 Chinese
.Art by .Mrs. Howard M. Stillman.
The nieetinL' .March 8 will be

m charge of Mrs. Warren C. Whit-
man who is Legislative Chairmar,
Dessert will be served at 1 p. ni.

Have your Job Printing done at
^he Winchester Star.
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Eye Hops When ReadlnK
The average human eye makes

five little hops in reading a line of
type, and goes blind for one-fifth of

• second after each hop, accnrdinf
to testa.

Men are dytikg for the Four
Freedoms. The least we caa
do here at home is* to bay
War Bonds — lO'^c for War
Bonds, e%'ery pay day.

(IIARVAIU)SQ*K1R.458C
Kow thru Saturday

Marlcfle Dirtrich, Randolph S<ett,

John Wasrne in

PinSBURGH
Kathrrn Granon. Van Heflln in

"Stven Sweelhe«rts"

Children's Movit. Sat.. It A. M.

Stand By For Action'

Superman Cartoon

Junior G-Men vs

The Blaok Dragon
Chapter 6

Sunday, Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday
Feb. 2H. March 1, 2. 3

Tflyioe WTOH oomivy

THE MARCH OF TIME
Russia—One Day of War—1943

C OHMONWEALTH OF MA.SSAfm SKTTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. J-UOliATK . i.; RT
To all persona intereatad in it- of

JOHN W. FITZGERALD lat.- .f n.;..: in
the Slate of New Ynrli. dwea^-ed.
A jiftition iiaa i>et^ present. .<J to said Court

f'T licence Ui sell at private sale certain
real estate uf said deceased.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in
said Court at CambridKe before ten ocloclt
in the forenoMi on the seventeenth day of
March 1&43. the return day of thjs citation.

Witness, John C. I*K«at. Esquire, First
Judge of said Ojurt, this eishteenth day of
February in the year one thousand nine hun.
dred and forty.three.

LOHINQ p. JORDAN, Recister
f26-3t

(UMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MlDIiLESKX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To al! persons interested in the estate of

Nai.ni,- I'. Morse late of Winchester in said
I uunty. decea.'.ed.

A p<tition haa been presented to said Court
f< :- i<riybate of certain in.struments purjwrt-
inif to be the l«»t will and one eodicil of said
deceased by Raymond Merrill of Winchester
and tMward Lan-rence Morwe of Medford
itrayhiK that they be appointed executors
thenof, without sivins a surety on their
b<inds.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in
said Court at Cambridfre before ten o'clock
in the forenoon on the !*evontecnth day of
March la43, tlie return day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Lesffat, Esquire, First
Judge of naid Court, this nineteenth day of
February in the year <^ne thousand nine hun*
dred and forty-three.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
r26-3t

I

Wax paper at Wilson the Stationers.

Onr Job Is to Save

Dollars

Buy
War Bonds

i\ Evory Pay Day

Information Please
with Howard Lindsey as guest artist

Thurs.. Fri. Sat. March 4, 6, fi

ERROL FLYNN and ALEXIS SMITH

"Gentttmtii Jim

'

"The ke-Capides

Review"
Bllan Onw, Richard Dnuiiiir

PFORDTHEATRF
' MEDFORD SQUARE

We Sell Stamps and Bonds

Now Playing

"PALM BEACH STORY"

STAND BY ALL NETWORKS

Continnoas dally from 1.30

llllQEIipTlIER
PHONE WINCHESTER 2S00

Mat. 2 P. M. Eve. 6:3t Cont.

Mat. 15r-28c Kvr. 20c-40c

8un..HalidayB 2.11 P. M. Cont.

Now ThrouKh .'Saturday

Moonlight in Havana
JANE FRAZEE. ALLEN JONES

Every Saturday Nite

UNCLE NEDS V.\RIETIES

WEEK OF FEB. 28

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

BETTY GRABLE and

JOHN PAYNE

Harry James Band in

"Sin Town"
Constance Bennett, Brod Crawford

Sunday thru Wednesday

You Were Never Lovelier
RITA HAYWORTH and

FRED ASTAIRE

Springtime in

aird

LYNN ROBERTS in

"MAN IN THE TRUNK"

A Bay ol War In Russia

Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat.

ABBOn and COSTELLO in

" Who Done It

"

and

(;i.<)RL\ JKAN In

"GET HEP TO LOVE"

Are You Doing Your Part

For the

RED CROSS DRIVE?

Careful, Soft Shoulders
Vircinia Bruce. James Ellison

Thursday, Friday, .-^atLirday

"Palm Beaeh Story"
Cl^AUDETTE COLBERT and

JOEL McCREA

"Wild Cat"
Wchard Arlcn. Arlens Jnds*

We are nupporting the 1943 War
Fund Drive uf the Winchester
Chapter. American Red Cross
Are Your

Share Your Car
(

Wanted: Transportation to Lowell, leav-
ing Winchester a. m., returning 5-
5;30 p. m. Win. 1704-W.

Transportation available. Winchester to
City Hall. Somerville. dail.v, leavinit Win-
che»er 7 ::iO a. m. Tel. Win. W'.rt-M.

.M-jtoriat wishes to team up with two or
thrw riders to (i. E. Lynn. 1 1 to 7 shift.
Tel. Win. 183B-R.
Three seau. Little Building:, Tuesday and

Thursday at 9 a. m. Five seats, Burlington
Airport Friday 8 p. m., Sunday at 9 a. m.
Win. 0610.

.Space available for three passenKers he-
tmen Winchefter and Melrose. Daily nips;
hour of departure from Winchester and Mel-
rose varies. For information call Win. 0587
or .Melrose 2445.

Wanted four passengers for General Elec-
tric plant in Lynn, 7 a. m. to 3 p. m. Tel
Win. :;>si-.M.

'

Transp..rtation available to Boston, leav-
ing Winchester at 4 p. m., returning at 1
a. m. Tel. Win. 1838-M.

Transportation available to Chelsea, i a.
m., returning 5:30 p. m. 4 days weekly.
Tel. Win. lo96-M. Monday, Wednesday. Fri-
day evenings.
Wanted

: Transportation for one (or three)
to Waltham, arrive 8 a. m., return lata af-
ternoon. Tel. Win. 12S6-M.
Teacher would like transportation, Win-

chester to .Newtonville. 7:30 a. m. and re-
turn 4 p. m. Tel. 2236-W.
Wantwl

: Transportation to or near M. I.

T., arriving Harvard Square at 8 a. m. or
M. L T. at 8:30. Tel. Win. 1463-J.
Wanted: Transportation to Cambridge

leaving Winchester about 8 a. m. Tsl. Win.
»818.

Wanted: Two riders to River Works. G.
E. Lynn. 4-12. Charles Johnson, 9»3 Main
street, (no phone).

Riders wanted to G. E.. Lynn, 4 p. m. to
12 midnight shift. Wendell Nauss, 55 Water
street, Winchester.

Wanted: Riders, can take three from Win-
chester to Charlestown Navy Yard every night
10:30 to 10:45 but .Sunday. Leave there 7:30
to 7 :45 a. m. for Boston and leave Boston
at noon for Winchester. Fayette B. Clarice,
S Glengarry. Tel. Win. 0864-W.
Thn-e riders to Navy Yard, Charleatown.

Leave Winohi^ter 1(1 iSU p. m., retiim T :80
a. m. Call Win. 0027-J.

Transportation for one or two vicinity of
Union Square, Somerville. Leave Wedge,
mere Station 7 ;40 a. m., arrive Sam. No
return trip. Tel. Win. U74H-J.
Wanted : 3 or 4 riders to Fore River, Quin-

ey. Leave Winchester 6 a. m., return 3
p. m. Call 7 Marion street between 6 and
ti p. m

Traniii.ortjitlon to Park Square vicinity,
Monday throutth Friday to arrive before 9
«. m. Tel. Win. Vl'M.

Wiimed: Killers to C K. I'lant, the River-
Works or \Vi«i Lynn,, .--5 shift. Tel. Win.
(j',<i-..|-VV.

Wanted or will share transportation to
Hoston Mondays, Wednesdays and Thursdays
Kointr about 9 a, m., returning; about 10 D. m.
Tel. Win. 0755.

Tv.t. riders to Riverworfcg or West Lynn.
8 n shift. T. K. (iallaifher.

Transportation to Arlington leaving Win-
chester at 8:80, returning at 6 p. m. Tel
Win. 1698-R.
Wanted: Transportation to or near corner

Commonwealth avi-mie and C.fttUKe Farms
Ki-idKe daily, arriving by )S.30 a. m. Also
return trip at 5 p. m. Tel. Win. 0055.

Ride for girl to Quincy daily for 11.30
p. m. to H a. m. skift. .Mildred Castine, 6»«
.Main .Kir.H.t. \S' incht.flter.

t liarle.s K. I'ish, tel. Win. 1006-R trans.
l>ortaiion for one to Monsanto Chemical Co.,
KveteU, near Everett Station. Leave Win-
i hester 7 :30 a. m. ; Everett 5 p. m.
Wanted: Ride to Maiden Center. 3-11 p. m.

Tel. Win. C447-W.
Drive at ai)prox. M 30 a m. from Winches-

ter to CambridKe, vicinity .Mbany stret-t and
Ma.Hsachusetts avenue. Can take up to three
passeniters goinft, but have other return
load. Call Win. 0406.
W'anlwl: Tran.sixirtHlion to vicinity of South

Station ilaily, leavinu Winchester between
7-7. .10 a. m., reliirninK ,". |., ni. Tel. Win.

Wanted: Riders to Charlestown Navy
Yard, 7 to 4 shift. Tel. Win. 2273-W.
Wanted : Two riders to Navy Ysifl", TKarJ"

lestown, " a. m. to 3.40 p. m. shift. Tel.
Win. llt;i>-J.

Can t:ike two to Harvard S<|uare, M. I. T.
or West Uoston liridge, each week-day, leav.
ing- Symmes Corner, 8:30 a. m., returning
to WincheBter bv 6 p. m. Tel. Win. 0848.R.

MOVI

E

CL^CK
STR.W!) IHKATRE

.M.VLItKN

Thursday to Wednesilay. Feb. 25.Maich 3:
Gentleman Jim: 3:05, 8:20: Affairs of Mar.
tha : 1 :55. 7. 10 :05.
Saturday and Sunday. Feb. 27-28: Gentle-

man Jim: 3:0.i. 6:10, 9:15; Affairs of Mar-
tha : 1 V

LMVl-KSn Y THE.VTKK
CAMBRIDGE

Now thru Saturda> : Pilthbin-Kh :3. 6:25.
9 :5.'i ; Seven Sw.-..thearta ; 1 ::ti), 4:45. 8:1,").

(flSunday, .Monday. Tu««day, Wednesday, Feb.
2(<, .March 1. 3: Stand By For Action: 2:45,
5:50, 9; .Monday unly : 2, 6:05, 8:10; The
March of Time: 2, 6:06, 8:10; Monday only:
3:4.'i. 6:50, 9:55.

Thursday, t>iday, Saturday, March 4, 5, fi

:

Gentleman Jim: 2 :4ri. il:10, !< :40 : Thursday
only: 1:30, 4:50, »:10: ice Cspades Revue:
1:30, 4:46, 8:10; Thursday only: 8:10, 6:35,
10.

STRAND THEATER, WOBURN
-Now

: Stand By For Action : 3 :24, 7 :67 :

Laugh Your Hlues Away: 2:09, 6:31, 9:51.
Saturday: Stand by for Action: 3:15.1

6:20, 9:32; I^utth Your Mlui'S Away: 2,
<.>-'. MI7.
Sinday: Who lione It?: 3:33. 6:27, 9:16;

Gtt Hep to Love: 2:09, 6:03, 7 :,'>2.

.Monday, Tuesday: Who Done it?: 3:33,
6:31, 9:20; Get Hep to Love: 2:09, 7:56.

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday: White Car-
go: 3:19, 6:81, 9:19; Voice of Terror: 2 :0;t,

>> :09.

Saturday: White Canto: 3:26, 6:28, 9:24 ;

Voice of Terror: 2:16, 6:18, 8:14.

GRANADA THEATRE. MALDEN

FOR INFORMATION ALL THEATRES CALL MALDEM 76S4

Now Playing:—Thursday to Wednesday— 7 Days

FRED .MACMIRRAY. P.\rLETTE GODDARD. SUSAN HAY-
WARD. LYNXE OVERMAN, ALBERT DEKKER,

KI GKNE PALLETTE
hi llio rt'ihniciildr S(>o<-l;n-!f

"FOREST RANGERS"
KDWAKII AKNOLIl, AN.\ HAKIUNC;, 1H»NNA KF.F.H in

"EYiS IN THE NWHT'

YSTiCSTRAND
Now PlayinK—Thurs. to Wed.—7 Days

CHARLES WINNINGER.
rnARLIE kl'GGLES.
>WCY ki:l.l KV n

^'FRIENDLY ENEMIES"

(>eo. Sanders, Gsil Fstrirk in

"QUIET, PLEASE—
MtlRDER"

Now Playing—Thurs. to Wed.— 7 Days

ERROL FI.YW. ALEXIS SMITH.
JACK ( ARSON. Al AN IIAI K.

WARD ItOM) in

"GENTLEMAN J»M"

.Marsha Hant. Richsri) Carlion.

Alyn Joslin in

"AFFAIRS OF MARTHA"

STUNEHAM TIIEAIKK

Buy Wor Bomb
Every Pay Day

* * *

let's Doub/*
Our Quofo

Wax paper at Wilson the Stationers.

Smilin' Jack says—

Friday and Saturduy ; Springtime in the
lt<Hkii>8: 3:20, ; The Man in the Trunk -

2:05, 6:46, 9:50: News: I -a;,, x.

Sunday: Cairo: 1:4,5. ,5:0.5, (* :2r> ; The Na- '

v.\ Cono.s Through: 3:25, 6:45, 10; News:'
I . I... .

I

.Monday and Tuesday: Cairo: 2:05, 8 :23 ; i

111.' .Navy Comes Through: 3:45, 6:46, 10 ; I

New.;: 1 :.|.5, 8:05.
W, dnesday: Ship .Ahoy; 2 mi.'.. ^ :('5

: Cainrht '

in the Draft: :) :35, 0:35: .\i.w-; i : ..|.-,.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday : Stand by f.ir I

Action: 3:20. 8:20; Here We Go Again:!
2:05, 6:45, 10:08; News: 1:45, 8. i

"You Arow, n's swell of the folks tt
home to buy War Bonds the way
they're doing. 1 understand everybody
is going to be sigaed up for 10% of

their pay by New Year's!"

WINCHESTER THEATRE
Sunday: Careful Soft Shoulders: .', i:..

'

6:30; You Were Never livelier: 3:17, 6 ::i2, ^

9:47.
;

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday : Careful
\

S<irt .Shoulder: 2:17. C :4il, :i ;.5,",
: You Were!

Never I.«velier : 3:37, f M' . I

Thursday, Friday, Saturday : Wild
2:17. 6:30, 9:36; Palm Beach Story
7 :59.

Cat:
3:39,

WAKEFIELD THEATRE

Friday and .Saturday: Who Done It?:
3:25. 9:10: Dr. Uroadway : 2:09, 7:54.
Sunday: Springtime in the ll-H'kies : .) 2.5,

9:10; The Man in the Trunk: 3:06, 7:51.
.Monday and Tuesday; Springtime in the

Rockies: 3:26, 9:10; The Man in the Trunk:
2:06, 7:51.

Wednesday: Meet John Doe: 3, 8:46:
Brooklyn Orchid : 2 :09, 7 :63.

Tliursday. Friday. Saturday: Nightmare:
.'1:1. !i:20: Tombstone the Town Too Tough
to Die : 2 :08, 7 :63.

Fol.'ow the Cowds to

Wakefield
THEATRE

Weekday Mat 2 r.ve. 7:4."
.'Sundays and II. -li. lavs .Mat ;i

< KY. UU2
C. W. Hodgdon. I . J. Howard.

.Sole Owners

Now riaying
BUD AHBOTT and
LOU COSTELLO in

"WHO DONi ITt
McDonsId Carey, Jean Phillips in

"Dr. Broadway"

STRflno
WOBURN

Wehurn »«««

Mat. 2 P. M. Eve. 6:30 P. M. Cont.
Sat.-San. 2-11 P. M. Cont.

Note New Ereninc Starting Time

Now thru Saturday

Stand By For Action
Robert Tsjlor. Charint I.aughtan

Laugh Your Blues Away
Jinx Falkenburg Bert Gcrdon

Sun.. M.>n.. Tuts.,

"WHO DONE IT?"
ABBOTT and t OSTEl.LO

"Get Hep to Love"
Gloria Jean. Donald O'Connor

Wed.. Thurs., Kri.. Sat.,

March 3. 4. 6

"WHITE CARGO"
HEDY I.A.MARR and
W.ALTER PIDGEON

"Voioo of Terror"
Basil Ralhbane, Evelyn Anksn

Ds year share to sapport the 1143
Wtnehcatet Red Cross Chapter's War
P»nd.

Sunday, Monday. Tumday
Feb. ^s. March 1, 2

BETTY (.KABLE. JOHN PAYNE in

"SPRINGTIME IN THE
ROCKIES"

Lynn Roberts. George Holmes in

"The Man in the Trunk"

\Vt.<J., .March 3, Request Day
(iARY COOPER and

BARBARA STANWYCK in

"MEET JOHN DOE"
Marjurie Woodworth, William Bendiz

"Brooklyn Orchid"

Thui-s.. Fri.. Sat.. March \. '. »^

BRIAN

BARRYMORE OONLEVY

Richard Dix, Frances Cifford in

"Tombstone, the Town Too
Tough t§ Die"

i-','ni!ng Sun.. Mon.. Tuen., March
^. •.'

: .\:;an ,Io:i -s m. When John-
ny Comn Marching Home and L<jn
Chaney in. Mammy's Tomb,

On the Way
: George Washington

Slept Hsrc, les Capades Revue. For-
est Baaccra, Once Upon a Honey-
moom, Laek^ Jardaa.

Our figrhting men are doing
their share. Here at home
the least we ean do is put 10%
of our income in War Bonds
for our sliare in America.

Stoneham
THEATRE

Telephsns Stoneham MM
MsL I:4S. E*M. 6:S0 or C:4S

Continnoas Till 11 p. m.

tyj.. Sat., Feb. 26, 27

BITTY GRABIE • JOHN PAYNI
CARMEN MIRANDA • HARRY JAMES
CESAR ROMERO '«-»—•<-"•••

IX

t "-fi'atiiru

'THE MAN IN THE TRUNK'

."^ 111.. Mon.. Tui'fl-,

Ki-K. js, March 1, 2

PAT O'HRIEN. JANE WVATT and
(iEORGE MURPHY in

"THE NAVY COMES
THROUON"
Second Smash Hit

COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHUSETTS i

MIDDLF^SEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
j

To all persons interested in the estate of I

Horace T. Stilson of Winchester in said
County, a minor under etins».rvat^»i-«hip.
The ii.nservator of the property of said :

Horace T. Stilson has presented to said Court !

for allowance her first account. i

If you desire to object thereto you or your
I

attorney should file a written appearance
I

ill auid Court at Cambridire before ten o'clock I

in ilii. forenoon on the seventeenth day of;
.Marcli i!,,. return day ,.r this citation.

'

Wiiin«s, John C. l^KKut, i-»syuire. First I

Jiidire of said Court, this nineteenth day of
February in the y«ir one thousand nine hun-
dred and forty-three;

Lorinit P. Jordan, Register

_ f2fi.3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
Miiii)i.hsi;.v;. .ss. ruDit.Aiic t tujitr
To all peisons ioteiesled in llie estate of

William Eaton Clark late of Winchester in ,

said County, deceased.
The special administrator of said estate

has prt^iented to said Couit for alKiwanee his
first aeeouiu.

Il' yon ik.r.ile to object tlnnto you or your ,

allniriey should file n written aiiiiiiirante in
said Court at CambridKe before t, n o clock i

in the forenoon on the ninth day of .March
iaJ3, the return day of tins citation.

Witness, Jdll.N' I. l.r.cii.AT. i.-,c|uire. lust
Judue of .vaid Court, this eleventh day of
I'eliruaiy in the y.ar one thousand nine
hundred and forty-three. r

Lurinv P. Jurilon, ReKister I

fl9-3t

Augusta Travers—you know, the
one who runs the little hat shop down
on Main Street—she's always been
dead set against gambling in any
form. Never will forget when I was
a kid and she found little Hammy,
her youngest nephew, playing mar-
bles for keeps out back of the shop.
Took it on herself to give him a whal-
ing and point out the evils of gam-
bling. She's a strict woman, Augusta,
real strict. Good as gold, of course.
But mighty set against the lighter
things of life.

Well, so you could have knockod us
nil £)ver with n

feather when ,\u-

k'usta started lier

Rambling cam-
paign for War
Bonds .-I n d
Stamps, right out

/-S in the window f)f

1^ her sh(ip. First
.she gut lidld of the
photographs of

in town who's joined

Our Freedom

Is Priceless
Vy .lOSEPII K. D.^VIFS
hirrnrr Amlniwulnr ta /\'ljs</rj

nnil H' luiiim

'Written for the Trrnsurv Oppirtmenl In
riini-e, ii.ia «i;h th» II '-t.illr rs' "S.-W VES"
I rniniitii |.i n.iiiplrtr lhi> nitiiin's IIIO,UO0,UU0
p.irli.ilU tilled War .Stamp albums.)

Photo mailers at
Stationers.

Wilson t b <t

Joe Palooka says—

Ladies. Bolero Dinnerwarc Free to
You Monday snd Tuesday Afternoon
and Evening, if you come to oar Show
with an EveataK Admission.

W.d., March '.. Itevi.w Day
EI.KANOR POWELL.

KE1» SKELTt^N.
TU.MMY UOKiiEY and His Band in

"SHIP AHOY"
co-feature

Bob Hope, Dorothv I.smour in

"CAUGHT IN THE DRAFT"
Only One Complete Show Wed. Ere.

Starting at 7.30. Doors open at 7.15.

Thu.i,.. Kri.. Sat.. Mar. h 1. 5, 6

ROBERT TAYLt>R.
lHARLt:S l.AKiHTOX.
BRIA.N DONLEVY in

"STAND BY FOR ACTION"
co-feature

Edsar Bersen. Charlie McCarthy,

Fibber McGee snd Molly in

"HERE WE GO AGAIN"

every boy h«
up, and pasted them on a big board
in the window, with little American
flags at the corners. Half the town
was down there watching her do it.

She left the middle empty. Then she
brought out a placard she'd had
printed up and put it in the middle,
and this is what it said: "These are
the Local Boys who have enlisted in
America's War—They are betting
that you are buying VVar Bonds and
Stamps—Hitler and the Japs are bet-
ting you aren't^Place your bets in-

side."
My wife couldn't wait to get lier-

self down there and inside Augusta's
shop to see what in the wide world
had happened to her. turning right
around about gambling like that.
You know my wife. She kind of likes
to talk. She went right up to Augusta
and said, "Augusta Travers, seems
like something's come over you.
Why, I never thought I'd see you run-
ning a gambling campaign in your
own shop."
Mean to tell me it's a gamble

whether this country buys enough
bonds to win this war?" Augusta
asked.

I forgot to say. Wasn't just a hat
my wife brought home. 'Was a hat
and a $25 bond.

(Story from an actual report in the
flies of the Treasury Department.)
Remember: It takes both—taxes

and War Bonds (and more War
Bonds)—to run the VVar and combat
inflation! ~

(. 5 7-v.nuM. / . -.i, ,„;.-,:(

What I myself saw in my four
years in Europe gave me a new
realization of the priceless rights
which we here enjoy.

No secret police e.in in tlie night
whisk us away, never again to be
seen by tiiose we love.

None of us can be deprived by any
party, state or tyrant of those pre-
cious civil liberties which ouf laws
and our courts guarantee.

None of us can be persecuted for

practicing the faith which we found
at our mother's knee.
None of us can be persecuted, tor-

tured or killed because of the fact
that an accident of fate might have
made us of the same race as the
Nazarene.
No American cm be placed by

any party or govcrnnn^nt in a regi-

mented vise which takes from him
or her either freedom of economic
opportunity or political religious lib-

erty.

What would the millions of unfor-

tunate men, women and children in

Europe give to be able to live and
enjoy such a way of life?

Well, in this war, those are t!;e

things in our hvcs which ;ire in

jeopardy. Our boys are dying to pre-
serve them for us.

Then we can do no less than to
"say yes" and fill those war stamp

' albums. It is our duty and privilege
to help the secretary of the treasury,
Mr. Morgenthau, in his magnificent

I

effort to do the tremendous jnb of

getting the money to keep our boys
supplied with the weapons with

;
which to fight our fight.

Surely that is little enough for us
to do on the home front.

i V. S 7 ifiiury DefarlmenI

Noted Artist Paints War Poster
m

"Hey, you'se folks, don't forget to go
over tb' top with that 10% by

New Year's!"

19% fMT W«r IwMlt avmry pay dayl

Andy Gump says—

^HMliV/fii.

OH, MIN—We're going to buy more
War Bonds. Like everyone else we're
going to 'top that 10% by New Year s'."

L rging Americant to "Keep 'em Flying" through the purchate of more War
Bond*, the abote potter trill toon make iti appearance in tereral hundred thou-
tand tloret and ditplav tpott throughout the country. It uat painted by Oeorges
Sehreiber, internationally knoten artitt, uhote picturet hang in the MetropoliUm
mnd Whitney Muteum* in Nett York and other muteum* in tariout cittern.
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WINCHESTER
FOR SALE OR RENT —WEST SIDE

Single. High location. 8 rooms, bsth, first foor

lavatory. Garage. Hot water heat with oil. Large lot.

Rent $75.00 Sale $9000

FESSENDEN
.{ COMMON STREET WIN. 2195 - 0981

FOR SALE
GttftRIWme MtmRN COtOWAL ttOMf

In wooded .section, yet r.e.ir .-I'hools and transportation: I'

rooms, 2 baths, well insulated, excellent game room. 'J-car garayre.

forced hot water heat, can use oil or coal. Price SI.3.000.

RUTH C. PORTER. Realtor
33 Thompson Street

TEL. EVENINGS 2373

Win. 1310
1911

Cummings ///c Florist
18 Thompson Street Tel. Win. lOTT

^ FLOWERS ^
A FULL LINE OF CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Open from 8:30 A. M. lo 5:30 P. M.

One Delivery Daily Commencing Dec. II, 1942

t .harlfi I- iirt-.-ltT. MaitntiiT

TO BRING TO YOUR ATTENTION THE NEED OF HELPING

THE RED CROSS DRIVE WE ARE CONTRIBUTING

OUR ADVERTISING SPACE THIS WEEK

WalterH. Wileox-Inc.
Insurance

WINC HESTER I860 Tanners Bank Building WOBL'RN 0333-03.51

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

For experienced service or repairs

on all makes of sewing machines or
t

vacuum cleaner.s Call E. W. Clark,
Will. ONC-W ttull-^f

Mr. and .Mr^^. Warron .loniicy i.f

.'i.'tfcr-on mad. 'Aith their daufrhtoi's.

-Xawy ('., and Mary Howe, are k-av-

insr :nwn March •'• to locate for tlv

tuturi' .-It li'a-t in Ilavr:-.

.Mr. Ji'Miii'V mi a>'!;\i'

>|iriii;

Mi.ss

..'liiiuMia'c

I'ord. I 'a.

duty witli

lilt' Kradf
he
if

WINCHESTER'S

Junk Dealer
II1(;HKHT PRICKS PAID

ICall Ed. MURPH
TEL. WIN. 0107-fVI 18 CLARK STJ

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

NEWSY I'AR \(;K.\1'HS

vour home al-FIow paint

ways in stylf and jir

ditri'St of the advanta),'ps of painted

homes with cidor-styiing suggi'stions

and other intere.sting information.

The Old Painter, Carl Larson, Tel.

Win. 1 •;;•'(. ap3-tf

I'fc. .Seari^ Martin, 1'. .M. ('.. -on

of .Mr. and .Mrs. Clarence .A. .Martin

of Westley street, is lieini;- admitted

to Alierjoiia I'ost, Veterans of For-

eign Wars, at a public ceremonial this

evening in the General ('omniitti.'0

Room at the town hall. Comdr. Fred
Stevenson will preside. I'vt. -Martin

has recently returned from (iuada!-

canal where he saw action against the

Japs with the I.«athernecks.

Corp. Richard Dempsey of upper
Main street, who is in the Army Air
Corps has been home on furlough
this week from his station at .Siou.x

Full.s, North Dakota.
•Miss Jean I'eel, daughter of Mr.

and .Mrs. Joseph I'eel id" I'ickeriatC

street, has passed the State Hoard
e\aiiiiiiations for registration of
nurses.

Sei'Kl. KdlMM't Walsh, son of .Mr. an !

.Mrs. John Walsh nf .Nelson streer,

who IS 111 llie anti-aii-crat'l aitillery.

has heen detailed to Oflicer ('aii<iidale

.Schocd at Fort Davis, .\.

Miss Ethel Pearson, who last week
Friday left the local F.dison office to

become associated with the Reming-
ton Arms Co. in Lowell, was given a

farewell party before leaving by of-

fice associates and friends around the

center, about 40 being in the party.

Miss Pearson was presented with a
traveling bag by District Manager
Frank Randall, and after the presen-

tation refreshments were served and
a social hour enjoyed.
Thomas Parsons of Sheridan circle,

who was stricken seriously ill while
on .Marine duty on the Pacific Coast,
has been sent home on furlough to re-

cover his health.

Word has been received of the safe

arrival "overseas" of Davil Ritchie,

son of Mr. and .Mrs. Fred K. Kitchio

ipf Wedgemere avenue, who is with

the Red Cross Fjeld Service bouiul

for active duty at the front.

Miss Suzanne H. Burr of Central

street was the guest of Robert Milcy

of t;;! Mystic Valley Parkway at the

winter formal dance lielil at Wilbra-

ham Academy on Feb. Vi in Smith
Memorial Gymnasium.

Mr. Ralph H. Bonnell of the Bon-
nell Motors Company, who has been
ill at his home for the past fort

Ever use a taxi ? Call M. Queenin,
j

:el. 1(;73. . ei28tf
|

Uay V. Haywaid. Winchester High's
\

IHijiiila!' faculty ni;mager of athletics,
|

-ncM' 'he past week-en I in Sjiring-
j

lie!.!, vi.^iling Mr. an<i .Mrs. Wendell
]

1) .Mansfield and their !iull-ini|i. .lack.
|

Ray saw Coach Manstiel l's Springfield
|

varsity basket!. all team play a strong ,

Harvard service unit group Saturday ;

evening and reports that the former
keeps MJui :i"i"n-- "i- • • ^ i j„,,„i„,,

ot.-cted. A brief Winchester High mentor has develoj.-

Navy, in which ho
;e I'.o'i.'int, senior gra Ic.

.Miss .luno i'ohoi-iy. |i(i!iular cle!!<

in the Selective Scrxi-e office at tiie

Town Hall, is enjoying a week'~ \a-

c-at ion.

•Miss Miirion (Sunny) Neiley, daugh-
ter of School Committeeman and Mrs.
Geoffrey C. Neiley of Yale street, has
enlisted in the WAVES and expects
to leave for her basic training at

Hunter College in New York City

sometime in March. She is a gradu-
ate of Westbrook Junior College.

-Miss ,Iune .Aitchison. daughter of

.Mr. and .Mrs. .lohn .Aitchison of C.ov-

ernoi''s avenue was one of the I

New ,

play at

St reet.

.\li~s I.oui-

.Mr. an I .Mr<

Copley street

president of

i i-iu-^t ra. il \\a.

.Mi-- .Millicaii, a

l-;n'jii-li. has

ked ( I ..-s Club

Hats are now
Ekman's, 15

on dis-

Churcli

.MRS. ESTHER RI SSEI.L
.Mc( ARTHY

PARISH PLAYERS

l!l

.Millioan.

.lame- A.

has I'cen

lie ."^1 111 111

daughter
Millican

elected \

ins t'o"

M---. Ksthe!

of .loht! 11.

iiriuure .-tree

Kii<-«'!1 M,-<'arthy. wif"

.McCarthy of -JiM Cam-
head - iporvi-or id" piil-

(lot! f. I Ill- ate
1' 11 e.i h.

eye
: aiitioiiticeil recently,

junior in the ."School

lieen active in the

mil the .Anne .Strong

w '

. w. -i.-. 11,

' siloi-k to 111

liiariv frieii'

Chib, while a student ut Simmons.

SELE( TIVB SERVICE

.i-^.-it

the

William
P'rank .).

IIU'

in till

and tield c

holiday at

111

town.
( 'liiiic

at-

eoiiveliliori

ciation.

of the

and
Law-

ed a strong (luintet at Springfield.

Winchester's Bill Palson, represent-

llarvard, won the three mile run

innual N. E. A. A. A. U. track

hampionships held on the

ihe Tufts College cage in

Me.lforl. I'.ill did l.-i. min. 4(i.2 sees, in

heating Ted Vogel of the B. A. A. and

Fil I'ook of the Norfolk Y. M. -A.

William McLaughlin of Lake street

has heen elected by the School t om-

niiitee to fill the vacancy on the jan-

itor staff at high school occasioned by

the resignation of Hen Cullen

commences his new duties .March

foUowmir ibi' vacation iieriod.

Dr. John .A. .McLean of lhl^

chief clinician at the Diabetic

(Chiropody) Boston Dispensary

tended the •24th annual

of the .Mass. Chiropody Association.

Dr. McLean is vice president

.Association.

Gray M. Tvvombly, .son ot Mi

Mrs llarold M. Twombly of 16

son road, has been appointed ticket

chiiirnian for the annual Junior Prom

,l-,s< (lance at Syracuse University.

Twomhlv IS a junior in the College

„f Forest rv. He is a member of Del-

ta Upsilon, social fraternity, and a

19;j9 graduate of Winchester High

School.
Rohert W. Cross

street and Fianklin

;»:! Church street,

last week as naval

,
Aeronautics Administration

i Traininir Service course (formerly

.called (TT).
, ,

, .

I Miss Camille West, daughter of

Mr. John Dorman West, 74 Wedge-
I mere avenue, has been promoted

feature editor of the Simmons

lege News, it was announced at the

annual News banquet recently. Miss

West, a junior in the School of Eng-

lish has been active in the Dramati:

and Knulish Clubs, the Junior Wel-

come Committee, and on various class

activities committees.

.lames Russell Doty, Jr., son of

Mr. and Mrs. James K. Doty, .0

Woodside road, was made second lieu-

tenant in promotions recently an-

nounced at Hordeiitown Military In-

stitute. The appointment of Doty

as one of the commissioned officers

of the R. O. T. C. unit at Bordentovvii

I was announced by Lt. Col. Frank P.

Coffin, U. S. A., P. M. S. and T.

Miss Charlotte .\. Benson, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter A. Benson

WAACS who left the North Station

Tuesday for Fort Devens and a brief

indoctrination period before troing on

to Fort Ogelthorpe, (la. Miss .Aitchi-

son, a graduate of Winchester High
School, class of 1940, was given sev-

eral farewell dinners and luncheons,

including one surprise party last

Wednesday at the home of Miss Mary
Rallo on Eaton street. Her parents

held open house for her last Saturday
evening.

I'p to yesterday morning over

10,11(111 ration books had been issued

i.y the teachers of the public schools.

iii-

to-

of Winthrop
L, .loy, 2nd, of

started irainin.r

cadets in <'ivil

W a r

to

Col-

ht, is reported much improved and of Washington street, has been named

to return to his office this
nif

expected
week.
The .Metcalf Union, the young peo-

ple's group of the Unitarian Church,
will hold a .iaiice on Tlrji'sday, March
4 in that churcii, Daiuim; will take

place from ^ p. in. until 12 p. m. to the

music of Dick tiallagher's orchestra.

Mr. William 11. Vayo of 22 Myrtle
street, well known in local Elks' cir-

cles, sustained a compound fracture

of the ankle shortly before 7:1.'> last

Saturday wdien he slipped on the icy

sidewalk in front of his home. Me
was taken to the Winchester Hospi-

tal in the Police ambulance by Pa-

trolmen John F. Hogan and Edward
F. Bowler. He will be laid up for

some time.

Latest news received by Rep. and
.Mrs, William E. Ramsdell of their

oldest son, Eben, is to the effect tha*;

he expects lo ship out soon from a

Southern port with the Merchant Ma-
rine.

to the dean's list in an announcement

made by Dr. Edith L. Hush, lean of

women at Jackson College. Depart-

ment of Women at Tufts College.

Medford. . ,

Joseph S. Burton, son of Mr. an I

Mrs. Carlisle W. Burton of Felsdale

close, has been assigned to Battery .A

of the mth r.attalion. 4th Regiment,

at Fort Hragir, N. C, where he is re-

ceiving Ills initial training in the

Field Artillery Replacement Train-

ing Center.

Willard Durham of Oneida circle

left Sunday for Columbia University

to commence his preliminary train-

ing for an ensign's rating in the Uni-

ted States Naval Reserve.

Edward McDevitt, :Jrd. son of Mr.

and Mrs. Edward McDevitt of .Madi-

son avenue west, is recovering at the

Faulkner Hospital from a badly brok-

en arm sustained in an interclass bas-

ketball game at PhUlips Exeter

Academy.

This 1, umber will he appreciably

creased through yesterday and
day.

Collector of Taxes Nathaniel M.

Nichols, who has been undt'r tlw

weather for the jiast fortnight, is re-

ported improving and able to visit

his office at the Town Hall on one

occasion this week.

.Alt lioiiLih Winchester teachers wer,^

not asked to give their services in

the present rat ion iiiL'. it sjniply heitr/

iinderstooii that they were tiie ones

to ilo i'. an evcellent turnout wa^
noted ;ii all schools. They are deserv-

ing of much credit and many thank.s

for their efforts and generous con-

tribution of their time.

Winchester experienced a great re-

lief in the warm and balmy weathar
of the five days following last Fri-

day The temperature in the upper
."lO's. tifter the sub-zero weather ear-

lier in the week, was very welcome,
especially to those who saw their

small stoci; of fuel oil rapidly demin-
ishing. .Many oil users were able to

wtirni their homes ly opening doors

and windows. .A suddioi drop in tem-
perature yestei-day, witli nuich cold-

er promised for today, promises lo

bring back the old winter schedule
now familar to every home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dwinell (Pene-
lope Hill) of Jamaica Plain are the

parents of a son, Michael, born Sat-

urday, P>b. 20. at the Baker Memo-
rial llns,pital. The paternal grandpa-
rents art» Mr. and Mrs. James F.

Dwinnell of this town.

The iron work around the Police

Station lias been given
of lilack over' red priming jiaint this

week. Officer Irvinir Reardon has been

in charge of a crew including John
Cline, Walter Parkins and Fred
Stevenson.

.Aviation Cadet Amos W. Shepard.

son of .Mrs. J. Sheparl, of 12 Fells

road, recently reported to the Green-
ville .Armv Flying School. Miss., for

further flight training. .After com-
pletinir his trainiiur at Cireenxlle, ('w-

det Shepard, wil hi' -eiit t i another
field it' the .Southeast .Army .A-r

Forces training conter for the final

jibiise of training. I'pon successful
completion of this course, he will re-

ceive his wings and a commission as

a second lieutenant in the Army Air
Forces.

The Fire Department wa called by
phone at 9:20 Thursday morning to

put out a fire in a Buick coupe at the

home of Mrs. Jennie B. Volpe, Ru

Highland avenue. The fire had evi-

dently been guiiii; for some time. It

started in the motor and worked
through the dash into the car doing
considerable damage to the interior

and pholstery as well as completely
burning nut the wiring sy.stem. The
firemen had to use a line of hose from
a booster pump to get the fire out.

Hoard at its meeting on Feii

riieil classiiirat ions as indicate'

following registrants:

Class 1

Wallace F, Howard
Class lA

Hodge, Jr.

•Saraco

Ciuy .1. 1 i(d'"ilipp()

John H. .Sheehan
Leo J. Herlihy
David Abliott

Kobert W. Callahan
Charh's .\lc<;onigle

Robert K. .M. Thompson
Richard .1. Cropper
Harold J. Costello

Frank P. Jones
Sidney C. Blanchard, Jr.

Stephen F. Connolly
Richard W. Sheehy, Jr.

Gustave II. N. Fallgren
Cosimo D. Simonetta
(iaspare P. Cottone
Salvatore DeTeso
SaniiKd S. Reynolds, Jr.

Frederick \'. Mauger
I'aul T. Nelson

WKobert
Hiirtley I

Richard I

Frank .1.

Robert F
Joseiih I'

Daniel E,

Frank R.

William

, I'.yford

, Kalston
, Downs
Hums, .1 r.

t 'onion

iiosato

Lix-otte . ,

.

Class 2B
Mottolo

Class 3B
". 1-allwell, I r.

Krnest W. (iross, formerly of Win-
. Iiester,

I'".dwar l ,A. Connors
Harry Manias
John D. Edwards, formerly of Win-

chester.

C lass 4F
William k. Sheehan, Jr.

Class 4.\

Washington I. Plitt

Howard C. Yerger
The following enlistment

ceived for legistrant under
isdictioii

:

I'rank S. llersoni. 41 (Men
Winchester, enlisted in Class V
S. N. R., Aviation Cadet.

lie health ediica

Dejiartment of

Saturday iiiorninir. l''e

.New England liapii-i 11

she had been ill for tw
death came as a severe

own and her husband's
throughout the town.

Mrs. McCarthy was the daughter of

.Mrs. .Mary L. (Mulligan) atui the

late Edward Russell. She was born
in Winchester June 17, I'.IOI. and at-

tended the Winchester schools, grad-
uating from Winchester High School
with the war time class of 1;»17. On-
ly last .lutie she was a member of the
committee in charu'e of the very sue-

cessful 2oth reunion held by this class.
\

.Mrs. .MeCarthv was a ;;i-adiiate of
'

Wellesley College, class of 1:'22. and
;

a member of the \\'incbester Wellesley i

College Club. .She was also a nieniher
of the .Auxiliary to i'ost '.t7. .American '

Legion, and took an active part in

veterans' jiffairs during the two terms i

her husband was commamier of Win-
chester's Legion Post, Primarily.

\

however, her interests were centered

I
in her home and family, to whom sh-?

I
was devoted. Her gracious personali-

i

ty and iiuiet charm won her the af-

[
fection and esteem of all with whom
she came in contact.

.Mrs. McCarthy and her husband
were married Oct. 2t), l!t22 in Win-
chester and have spent all of their

married life here. He survives with
two daughters. .Miss Jane McCarthy,
a freshman at Wellesley, and Miss
Constance McCarthy, a student at
Winchester High School. Mrs. Mc-
Carthy's mother. .Mrs. FMward P,us-

sell also survives, with live siste.-s,

Mrs. Martha L. Mtihoney of Melros,',

Mrs. Ktbel Glendon, .Miss ( lara Rus-
sell and Miss Hariiet Russell, all of
Winchester; and Mi's. Kli/.abeth Chap-
man of Berkeley, ('.•ilif.

The funeral was ludd Tuesday
morning from .Mis, Kusscdl's home at

228 Cambridge -treet. Solemn hign
mass of requiem was celidjrated in .St.

M;;ry's Church at !»:'!(•.

Rev. Fr. (koil'c Wispniim was
cidebrant. Rev. Fr. .lames Hanulton of
St. Joseph's Churib, East Woburn,
was deacon, and Pan. Fr. John Cun

he lo

the Pari-h 1
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the life fif this

much
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and :

agait;-
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tiia'

icilii;
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he
om-
this
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tiley

>:al

lie-! !y t il.-ll; 'i ,;ii.
'

.And til's, preri-f!)

do. with a proii'i, *

ing comedy, 'i'l-r-

on Friday aiu

March ."> and i

comedy of marital ups ad
.Away Home." on Friilay

!ilo!-e e,ii--

car'y on.

proimso to

I lie rollick-

.Appearance"
.Saturlay evenings,
and the fascinating

lowiis, "Fly
, and Satur-

j

day evenitiirs, .April :;ii and .May 1.

, (The latter piay was done in the mov-
;
ics under the title ••D.uiirhters Cour-
ageous," with John (iartield, I'riseil-

\

!a Lane and Fay Hainter ),

\
The cast of "l'er-on:il Appearance"

includes .Mrs. Win.
iiert Swa/.ev. Miss
Jai'k Tarbe'll, .Mr.

Miss .loan Wort lit

I

cy Fngland. We
[
with t he presence

' ists. Mr, and Mrs,
1 CO, .Mrs. Hoshco

j
lead in Kmil Ludwig's

!
turns" in Pasadena, an

ti. .Mors,., .Mrs. Al-
llelen Rassat, .Mr.

Harold F. French,
n, and .Miss Nan-
are also favored
of two jruest art-
Raymond ('. Bosh-

recently played the
Ulysses Re-
Mr. Hoshco

I
has been active with the Cambridge

:
Social and Dramatic Club and the

I
.Arlington Friends of the Drama. The

I

iMecrinf is in the capable hands of
;
.Mr. John .\". Hall, of Needham.

I
Tickets dated Feb. o and G will be

! good for the same locations on .March
I

."> and (>.

was re-

our jur-

oad.

> U.

NOW IT'S LT. (OL. AMBROSE

Word has been received from the

War Di'partment of the promotion of

Harold F. Ambrose, son of Mrs. .M.

C. Ambrose of 42 Vine street to the

rank of Lt.-Col. in the United States
.Army.

.Ambrose, who enlisted in the .Army

a fresh coat !

'^^^ summer ;uid was commissioned a

Major in the ov erseas t ransportatinn
section of tlu' .Adjutant General's De-

partment, was at the time of enter-

ing the .Army, Senior .Administrative

.Assistant to Postmaster General
Frank C. Walker.

,A brother, Ralph T. .Ambrose, is al-

so in the .Army and is presently sta-

tioned at Fort Eustis, Va.

Lt. Col. Ambrose completed the jire-

. riiied advanced Officer training

course at Fort Myer. Virginia early

last fall. His latest promotion was

effective Feb. 8, 1943.

j

SKI MEET

Cub Scout Pack ;! held the ski meet

I

w hich had been postponed -i vi'ial

I

times on account of unfavorable
i wi'ather conditions hist Saturday,

I

Feb. I'll and tberehy won a racci

j

atraiiist .Mother .Nature in her fev-
• erish ha>te to remove till traces of
C-now from the ski slopes. HoweV'r,
I good ski hills were found and the

j

meet was a trrand success. The win-

[

tier of the down hill .-kl event was
: Flliott Horsey of Den. 4. .lohn Rocray
i

of Dell 7 was in second place, John

I

Davis of Den 4 was in third place,

! Charles Burnham of Den 7 was in

ningham of St. Joseph's Church. Med- i
f<»i"'t'i place and Huzzy Bird of Den

ford, sub-deacon. .A large delegation i
* ^ '^^^^ place.

from the Legion Auxiliary attended I

Winners in specialty events were
Ronnie Pureed of Den 1, Jim I.oftus

of Den 4, (ieorge Ferguson of Den 7

and Mike Pattei'son of Den 1.

The following cubs made the

the service and a delegation of Le-
gionnaires was also present. There
were many beautiful flowers. Bear-
ers were Harry Goodwin, Kenneth S.

Hall, P. T. Foley. .Martin Foley. .lames
W. Blackham and Frank .Murphy,

Interment was in Calvjiry ( emetery
where the committal prayers were
read by Father Wiseman.

rOMMONWEALTH OF MASSACBirSETTS
MIDDI.ESKX. SS, PROBATE (OURT

fll all IKTSIltlS lMtt'rt»-tl-|i 111 tlu' tt'ist

lute undiT the will nf .Annie .S. Palmer late
of Winchester in said County, deceased, for
the benefit of WallHoc 1'. Palmer.

Thi' tru.step of ,siiid t^Ktate has presented ri
,

to sail! < ourt for allowance his sixteenth and |

"^C^

trip: Michael Patterson and Ronnid
Purcell of Den 1; Buzzy Bird, John
Davis, Elliott Hersey, James Loftus
and Philip Nelson of Den 4; Sandy
.Aitken and Marshall Pihl of Den ti;

Peter Browne, Chas. Burnham. Bart
Neiley. George Fercuson and John
Rocray of Den 7 as well as <ien chief

.Mctirail of Den 7, .Much credit for
the great success of the ski meet
should go to .Mr. .Alfred .Nelson of the

Committee who was in charge

interest intr gami
hoys very

s and their

liamhurgs over the

hetilth.v ;i[)petites, the
ruests cooked hot dogs

/ s.vcnteenth iiicouniR.
; of the event. .After the ski events and

If you desire to object thereto you or your ' severalattorney should file a written appearance in
'

said Court at Cambridire before ten o'riock
in the forenoon on the scvcntt^enth 'biy
March 1943, the return day of this liiatii.n.

Witness. John C. Lessat, Esquire, First i

.lii.lt'f "f said I'.iurt. this twonty-third day '

of KWiruary in the year one thowaand nine
hundred and fony.hree^

^^^^^ ,
long before everyone's app<.-tite was

fJ'i-.3t

V- I'l

^
I
plentiful supply of nice red mackin,.

iellow copy paper at Wilson tne tosh apples rom the Hersey's largo
Stationers. I k^ap sack.

.hich gave
'he

ul

and liamhurgs over the charcoal
ioiiners and camp fire which had been
built for the purpose and it was not

everyone's app<-'tite wa
' completely satisfied, capped off by a

CAPT. LEGHORN ASSIGNED

School Bags Have Arrived

Fine Assortment Mens' Hose 3 pr. for $1.00

Mens' and Boy's Broadcloth Shirts & Pajamas

Buy Boy s Corduroy Slacks and Knickers-NOW

Some Sizes in Mens & Boy's Rubber Rain Coats

We Carry a Line of Overalls-Jumpers- Dungarees

Franklin £. Barnes Co.
Open Wednesday Afternoons Tel. 0272

Caiit. Richard Leghorn, <on of .Mr.

and Mrs. George .M. Leghorn of

Wedgemere avenue, has been assigned

to duty at the new .Army .Air Forces

Basic Flying .School near Indepen-

dence. Kansas, where he will receive

his secondary flight training. He
graduated from Winchester High

School, later attending the Massachu-

setts Institute of Technology where

he received his B. S. degree.

In civilian life Capt. Leghorn was

a physici-t and development engin-

eer with the Eastman Kodak Co.

HAROLD A. TARBOX
iLECTRICIAN

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

HOUSE AND MOTOR WIRING OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

FREE ESTIMATES

1 Shore Road Tel. Win. 0300

Particular Cleansing for the Discriininating

NOTICE
We intend to dispose of all uncalbd for ordars

receivod before January I, 1943, if not called for beiore

this Saturday* February 2T.

Fitzgerald Cleansers
959 .MAIN .STREET. WINCHESTER

WIN. U'H.')0

C/.£ I\>/VG TAlLORl^ir ( OLD STORAGE

PLEASE RETURN A HA.NGER FOR -A HANGER

Kelley & Hawes Co.
PACKERS and MOVERS — STORAGE
GIVE UNTIL IT HURTS TO THE WINCHESTER CHAPTER

SOLICITORS. AMERICAN RED CROSS 1943

WAR FUND DRIVE

WINCHESTER 0174
Bonded and Insured Movers n6-tf

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT
Tel. Win. 067 1 -W IS Mt. Vernon Street

OPPOSITE WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK

DRY GOODS
Serving Winchester Housewives Since 1887
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UPSETS MARKED WINCHESTER
ELECTION

Recount Asked as Wadsworth and
HiuRins Win Sflectman's Contest

McCarthy Board of Health Winner

Bond New Assessor

In the closest t-loction siiice

Philip P. Wadsworth ;wul Alfitd J.

Jliy:;riti - '.vere ulfctt'fi Sclc-jtmcn lit

Moriiiiiv's town L'k'i-tioti. only two
vole-' -i jiiii-a' iiiy: Mr. H:;,"_'ir!> from
(iloii-'on W . liyoi'-oii, next highest in

a tie! ! I'f tivi- (;in(li(latcs for the two
three yi;,:- vu.aiii'ie^ en the l!oa!'i.

Wi!!i:. .1 K. i.illett ar.il Stephen X.

Hill wi-vf tiie other (•a'l'li !a'"s. .Mr.

Rycr-on lienianih'd a \rc-i:\::' T ie tlay

(iiorninji:. recallin^r the >ear. ll'li"*.

Ahon \in..ent P. Clarke beat Harry
W. Stevens for the Pcjard bv a sin-

WINCHESTER LEAGUE OF
WOMEN VOTERS

Lefrislative Mectinff

On Friday, March 12 at 1 p. m. the
Winchester League of Women Voters
will hold their annual legislative

meetin;? at the Church of the Epiph-
any. Members and their friends are
invited to attend. Members are urged
to call Mrs. Clifford Williams, Win.
0688-W if they wish to make reser-
vations.

!
During the afternoon Mrs. Arthur

1 E. Whittemore, president of the Mass-
achusetts League of Women Voters

I

will speak on "Trends in National
Legislation." An amusing and instruc-
tive quiz will be given which is caus-
ing a good deal of comment. Mrs.
.Marshall R. Pihl will outline the state
legislative program. Some reports will

be given and point rationing will be
iiscusseil briefly.

If anyone is interested in learning
more about tlie League of Women
Voter.s ihcy are urged to attend this

meeting. The Legislative program is

iini> lit' !i'.e laitrer interests of the

LeuL'^ue ar. 1 exiTllent war work is

waiting b> be .ii-,i;e in this lield.

TREMBERTH—HAAS

At the home of her parents on
Tuesday evening, Feb. 23, Miss Geor-
gia Haas, daughter of Mr. and yirs.

F.mil A. Haas of Highland street,

N'ewtonville. became the bride of Lt.

Floy.l William Tremberth, U. S. A.
A. F.. --i; .f Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Trembcnh uf W. Rev.

I'llILlP p. W.ADSWORTH
ElfCteil Selectman

^Ic vote, only to have the original re-

sult changed by the s;ime marj;in on
a recount. .Anothei- reenunt was hebl
in whn William N. lieggs in-

creased his original five vote lead
over ,)ohti P. Carr to eight.

.Mr. Wadsworth lei the field with
1.064 votes, and it is hardly likely

that any possible margin of error can
unseat him, Mr. Higgins, runner-up,
polled 1179 to Mr. Ryerson's 1177.

Mr. (Jillett received 901 votes and
Stephen N. Hill, '.Uti. Daniel A. Mur-
ray, running unopposed for the two
year vacancy to fill the unexpired
term of Theodore W. Monroe, polled
'zi9ti votes to leau'ttte entire ballot.

Mr. Ryerson's defeat came as
something of a surprise to many
close followers of town i)olitics who
believed he was the surest of elec-

TOWN .MEETING THURSDAY

The coming session of town meet-
in ir to be held ne.xt week Thurs lay

evening at 7:4'.') in the town hall will

be sovjiething of an innovation be-

cause of the fact that two meetings
wilt actually he held at the one ses-

sion.

Twenty-one articles are in the war-
lant for the regular session of the

meeting, the special session, to be
held concurrently, being concerned'

-ii'li any action which the town may
lari' ui take upon the iiuestion of in-

venting town fiii!d< in defense bonds.

Reiiuest for action upon this matter
came too late to in(du !e an article

in the i-eirular warrant, so a special

wariant was issued.

.<evi'ral of the articles foi' consid-

leijular warrant ar"
nt roversial, and it may
f the members will le-

giet last year's peremiitory vote that

ileciili'd against the projiosal to vote

by simple "yes" . r "no" ballots at

town meeting' ses<ion-^.

For several years now the votes on
controver-ial m,itters have been get-

ting smaller ami smaller, so much so

that there is ground for bcdief that

the use of ballots might result in

something like a representative vote

on questions where there is a real

difference of opinion.

(•ration in tin

lUDi'i' ol' less

i>e tliat some <

Randolph S. Merrill of the Ontral
Congregational Church in Xewton-
v:l!e. performed the niaiTiage cere-

mony at .S o'clock in an attractive

setting of jialnis, ferns, pink roses

and i)ink and white carnation.^. Mrs.
( harles W. Lautry played the wed-
ding music.

Given in marriaee by her father.

.^Iiss Haas wcu'e a gown of white

faille and Chantilly iacp. the skirt

extending into a co'ur; ti-ain. Her
fingertip-length veil of net was
caught with nranire Idussoms an<l

she carrie<l a ijou'iuet of white roses,

.Mrs .Arthur Jame-.>n of Kxeter,

.\'. H,. was the bride'- ..ily attend-

ant. She wore a dress of French blue

crepe with a rose petal hat tied with

tulle, and caiTied Briarcliff roso^

with lace flowers.

Francis J. Treml>erth, U. S, .M. C.,

of Winchester, brother of the bride-

groom, was best man and the wed-
ding guests were ushered in by Rich-

ard Henry Haas, of Xevvtonville,

brother of the bride.

.\ reception was h(dd immediately
after the ceremony ati.d a wedding
supper served to 7i> guests in the din-

ing room decorated with white sweet

peas and free--ia, .\t the conclusion

of the rei-ention Lt. TrenTberlh and
hi-; r i. ft n!i i welding journey

to .vleiitgomery, Ala.
Tlie lii'ide i< a Ltradviate of the

Ml--es .Allen .S.-hooI in West N'ewton

anil of ,lack~on Colleg(> at 'I'lift-:

where she was a member of the Sig-

ma Kappa sorority. Lt. Tremberth,
who is entering the .\rniy Air Corps,

graduated from Winchester High
School and Tufts College where he

was a member of the Alpha Kappa
Pi fraternity.

COMING EVENTS

AT THE .STAR COR'NER BE
SI NDAV NIGHT BL.\CK01T

V. V. \\. IM)i C rs WINCHESTER
MARINE

.\l,KRED .1. HICAilNS

Kltvteii Si'lectinan

tioii 111 the lield of ii\i'. His long
re-idence and the votes lie has I'e-

ceivi'd for Cmistaide .n:d Town .\|eet-

mg member in past years cause. 1 not
a few close to liie i>cditK'al picture
to [ivedict Ins election. Wna! would
have iiappeiie 1 without Mr. Hill, a

.\berjona I'o>t, \'o, .'!7H>, Veterans
of I'oreign War's, took in its tirst vet-

eran of the present World War last

Friday evening when Pfc, Searle A.

Martin. U. S. M. C., was inducted at

a ceremony held in the general com-
mittee room of the town hall. Private

Martin thereby became the first over-

seas s(yvice man in Winchester to

join a veterans' organization during
the present conflict.

Comdr, Fred C. .Stevenson conduct-

ed the induction with Past Comdr. Fd-
ward D. Fitzgerald as chaplain and
Xortnan Hrooks as officer of the day.

Pres«>nt at the ceremony were Private

.Martin's parents. .Mr. and Mrs. C. .\.

Martin of Westley street.

A large delegation of members of
the Post .Auxiliary was present and
lurinir the social houi- which followed
tlie ceremony served refreshments un-
iie!' the direction of the president.

Mr~. Fdward H. Fif/.ueral 1.

I'ri'-aU' .Martin left the rounti'y fiir

foiei'j'n servi.-e with the Marnu'-; .May

17. li't'J. laniiin'.i' in Xew Zealand .lune

in. .Aug. 7 he huided on (lualalcanal
in the Sohmn'i's and took lUP't in pa-
nel- and i'tTen<ive action lliere until

iidieved iiy .Army foi'ces Uec. !i. .At

that lime he was sent to llrisiiane.

.Australia. fi:om where he sailed to the
West Coast, touching at both San
Francisco an<i San Hiego before com-
ing home for a ;{() day leave.

•SHELLIE" NOW IN UTAH

.!. W.M.l.o iiUNO

Hi' .-.
• ';1U 1 t.' a

p.d;;:c>. :n the c:
opiii to

fr;en.:-

.v;i

. '1' coL!'>e

iec'arc, Mr, Uy.-is.e.'s

.itiy oi'ii've tiicir nus:;

m I.lOe

Latest reports received by the Star
from its "Shellie" Hamilton, Lt. Rob-
ert S. Hamilton. Q. M. C. are to the
effect that he has been transferred to

the Headquarters of the .Army .Air

liase at Hill Fiehl in Ogden. Utah,
Previous rejiorts had "the Deacon"
leaiT. ir.iT "he ;!i;ricacies of tlie .Vrniy

mobile laur.dry unit at Fort Lee, \"a.

"Shellie's" letter was wi'itten on 'iie

San Francisco Overland Limiteii and
according to our former linotyper

^

there is really nothing like a train as
' a place for comfortable cozy eorres-

I

poiKience. He left Petersburg, Va..

j

Saturday, Feii, 'Jn. arrived in Chicago

I
the next day and went on to Utah by

i

way of Xebi aska. ariiving at Ogdjn
last week Tuesday. He found .ite

' weather mild and up to the _''Jr.d a hen

;
lie wrote the letter he had seen no
.-now.

' -At Oirden he expects to be reas-

-iiiiied and has no idea where. .As the

.Ail- Foict. .a.-e there is right on (ireat

Salt Lake :-.e jirobaldy won't mind
.-;.iy in'..;- ;ii:.-re foi •he wa'^i weather
:;t lea-l. •riie Pea,.-" ;- a ii'leu:

boy for iiis -vni oil tile beachl

WINCHK.^TKH WAAC PRUMOTFD

' M:<s Xanv-y Rob-i -on of 12;' >P.

,
\'e:;;o;; <t!-eel. wii > -rain-nir witii

" the W AACS at Foi t DesMoins. Iowa,

has •

.fi i) , r.^'.nt.u-d fr.^m Auxiliary t-

.I.i:i. ir I.ra ier. which is the e^iuivalen:

of -.li.' .Airr.y trrad.e of Corpora!.

STONF^MILEY

.At a candlelight service in Ripley

.Memoi ial Chapel of the First T'ongre-

gational Church, on .Saturday evening.

Feb. J7. .Miss Doris Seavci' .Miley,

daughter- of .Mr. and .Mi's. .lames Hen-
ry .Miley of Mystic Valley I'arkwa.v,

became the bride of Lt. Donald I'eai-

son Stone, U. S. A., son of Mr. Ileiiiy

L. Stone of Haverhill and the late

Janett Croy Stone. Rev. Howard J.

Chidley, D. D., pastor of the church,

performed the ceremony at 8 o'clock

and' the' biida! m&"6iic v, a=. playc-d 1 J(

the church organist and choirmaster,

J. Albert Wilson.
Miss Miley was given in marriage

by her father. She wore a gown of

ivory satin having a sweetheart neck-
line trimmed with tiny seed pearls

and a full skii't extending into a

long ii-ain. Her veil was of heirloom
lace an<l she cai'iheil a boui|uet of

Amazon lilies and sweet pea-;.

.Miss Helen Mae .Miley of Wiiiches-

tei' was he!' sistei-'s honor alteiidant

and the iiridesiiiaids weri' .Mr<. .Iidin

Paul .Aandeison and .Mi.-s .Stella Hall

Rogers, both of thi> town. .Miss .la-

nett .Stone of Newtonville. small
niece of the bridegroom, was flower
girl.

The honor maid wore a gown of

rasjiberiy chiffon and lace, and car-

ried a bou<iuet of .-Vfrican daisies.

The bridesmaids' dresses were of

peach color- faille and they also car-

ried .African liaisies. in a darker
shade. The flower gii'l wore a iieach

faille frock with sweetheart loses in

her' hair.

Henry Lewis Stone, Jr., of Haver-
hill, brother of the bridegroom, was
best man and the usher corps includ-
ed Hudson Stone of Newtonville,
Porter St(Mie of Haverhill, also bi'oth-

eis of the bridegroom; Rober't 11.

Miley of Winchester, brother of tii,>

briile; and Bruce Vouni;- of I'lamlield,

X, .L

-A reception was held after- the
cer-emimy w-ith tall candles lighting
decoi'ations (d' si-)ring flowers, iuios
of para.iise and acacia. .Mrs, .^Iiley,

mother of the br-ide. -,vore a gown o'

liusiy pink crepe an.i carried flesii

color camellias. The bi'idesrroom's
mother. Mi-s. Stone, carried the same
flower's and woi-e a gown of ice Idue
crepe.

The bri.ie attended .lackson College
at Tufts and was .rraduatod from
Iloston University Ctillege of Practi-
cal .Ai'ts and Letters in the class of
li*40, Lt, Stone, who is in the Coast
Artillei-y. attended Middlebui'y Col-
lege and Hoston University College of
Business .A iministration He is a mem-
ber of the Delta Upsilon fraternity.

I The pi-actice blackout Sunday niijin

|opc>iated effectively with the cxcep-
' tion of the confu-imi ca.useil by street

I
lights being I'l'lio-iued on the -ecmid
jlong blast signal iridicatinu'- tint
planes wer-e no longer over Winches-
ter.

Previous inst r-uctions to uarden:
and householder'- ha, I stated tliat the
leimhtintr of street lii;-hts would iri-

dieioi- !ii,. "all cloar." Tlii-^ was
stated in I hi' .Aini.v Regulations, but
\vh.-it the .Ai'iriy mean! 'o -av- was
that the religliting of hand operated
sli-eet lights would indicate the "all
clear." The I'elighting of centi'ally
c-.'i! I'olled street lights means tiia'

t lanes are no longer' over'head, Tlie-e
are relighted on the second Ioiilt bla-t.
As most of the street lit;-hts in Win-
chester are centrally confr-olled it

means that the sti'cet lights will bo
relighted on the second long blast of
the sirens and that householders will
remain blacked out until the an-
nouncement of "all clear" is made by
some other- method.

It is hoped that the Massachusetts
( mimitteo on I'ublic Safety will get
.0 ollirial interiii'etation of the .Ar-

my regulations, and that thei'e will

'h> a uniform met bod of announcing
"all clear'" so that ail local communi-
ties riray lie consisiani in issuing

I
I'oper or'dei's to their' units.

In oi-iler that the To.vn liefen-e
irits be given .-ome le.-il pi-acticp,

'her'c were 14 incilents car-i-ied out
ather' successfully during the black-

The Ronor't Center furictione<l
'iTih e!1ieienc\ . and iprii'kly ili^paten-
ed messages to the various ser-vices.

Ther-e were about .s."i per cent of
the entii'e Deftoise Coi-ps at then-
posts befoi-e the ail' raid alarm short
blasts were ^ounded. The wardens
were faithful in being on duty but w9
wonder if they all have read their
latest instructions.

Fireman and Police covereil thei!'

j

assignments well, the .Medical Uirits
I were well manned, the .Junior P<dico
' looked after the center and air raid
! shelters and the P>acuation Division

j

wore at their new headquarters in the
, Town Hall. One temporar y shelter

I

was opened up in r'eadiness for any
evacuees who n-right need assistance,

j

Practice I'ai ls help in finding out

j

the weak spots. .As the next one in

I

Winchester will be iimpii'ed by in-

I

spectors fr'om other towns, all Defense
' Units should ht> on the alert to elir-n-

inate those weak spots at once.

rhut... W. K.iv^ara Uiu-hc-..,k

FORE THE BLACKOUT SIRKX

PARISH I'i'.AYERS

Tonight and totiiorrow night. .Mar-ch
•") and ti, will mark the 41st pi'oiiuet ion
of luir' ambitious Pru'ish Player's to
see the footlinbts, wlu'n they [ircsent
I lie comedy, "Personal .Appearance"
for- liu. lirst time on any local stage.
War- time audiences lean didinitely in

the direction of comedy, and thai be-
ing tiie case, the present lu-oduet ion
should admir-ably till the bill.

The many friends and supporters of
the i';i!-isb Players rejoici' iiiat tiie

-i-ason of I'.i l'_'--i:! u iU constitii'o no
gap in tireii' iiri'iioken -ei-ies of |,|-o-

ductions. which no.- an in I'.iJ7, One
who has consi.-iently followed iheii-
productions during this period has
viewed a very i epi'esentat ive er'oss-

seclion of the very best the Amer ican
stage has jn'oduced, with i-m[)h;isis. of
cour'se. on the comedy si.le, although
serious drama has had its inning as
well.

There has been a lively sale of
seats, and the scene is appai'ently set
for (me more item in the long list

of triirmphant jiroductions of The
1 Little Theatre Beneath a Spire.
' The cast of "Pei'sonal .Apireai'ance"
includes Mrs. Wm. G. .Morse, .Mrs, Al-
bert Swazey. Miss Helen R.-i-sat, Miss
.Xancy p:ngland. .Mr, W, Irvimr Plitt.

, Mr, .lack Tarbell, .Miss ,l,,an Worlhen.
.Men and women in uniform ai-e

,
cordially inviteil to attend the .Satui^-

day evening's i>ei'foi'mance wlnm tlT.'ir

unifoi'ms will mtiiiit them free,

;

SHKK.M" TO PILOT FOUTKESSES

M:ir,-1'. and i". KriJ.iy, .-ijifjr.iay. Th*
I':ir;.-h l';;i>-t-rs if ir..' VOt l'^'ni;re>:ati'-*naj

ith.i.'-i-h will i-n-st-i-.t the ri'IIickinff coniiMy,
-i'o:>i'nal .Xj'ru'.-ir-anc.'."

M:iri-h s. -M 'tufay. '.; jv m. Rejrular imHJt.
init of ihf K.Ttir.K-tr ly. I.»-vris.'.a:ivi> l>«y.
l)<"4s.r!. l'..rn;i;:ht!y Hall

-M.'ov'h s. Mitn-iay. I ' a. ni. Hi.'*t.'ry tlr(*up
"f Wi.-..hs's;,'-- rtiii'iro I't-jti mot't in the
i'utli,- t,:ltrar\.

.M o.ti T aS'iay. a ni r-al"!!.- Library,
n - K i.y .\\k. \):\. n U.'nii. .\ii.ii>ii-i'3 of
M'- Ji ':. I .n.i.'.- r: ii.

.h r-;i--Ja\. s w Mi'i't : i>f ,Itin-

r I- :, :• err'- iil..r- l,-a^.'Ut- at Ih,- homo
: M;-.- lo.t.-hi-:! S'..i.- K,l-.--.-hi:! r.'aii.

M. h r.u-<i,-,y M.S.-, .11 l ;,: n .VA day
>• " 11 ari Ml.—.nv: a- !J. 1 . j;-..-h>-.>ii at l".

H - . - .Mrs. .1. Hari-. r H:ai#d.-ll. Win.-
', ai..i M.S. i;.-i-v, Haswara. W :n.

U- I h-..:U-v -i .ak- i!i ai-. rn.' 'n * ti, -'The
I ,.r,-l;,-. I til,. Na.-i K. i-:nu.

"

-Ma- i ll r,,, s lay. ~ •. m. IJ.-vr-ular moet.
iiik- -f W iMiiiin I'.irk tr...ii l.o.i-.--.-. .M-a.-. n ic

.\|>:o-'.null'-

Ma-i-h t". W.-.ir.-«.!iu. \<- m. M.-.-tinc
•" « .i-.i. !-.'- Hi i.,;l.:i,-iiii ( :.il-. Tia xviU be

^< - il St
- a'-M . Si t'.a!or .s .nint r it, Whltlier.

."VI o t-, il.Lrsilay, ' 1'. j>. ni. Oi»fnin(f
-1 '!! .!' l.ini-.Oil I'.-wu .Mot-tiiLir in Town
ii.-i"

\!.i-i-h II. 'niiirsday V- II. Kotriitor

nii-.;iiiv.- f,( Mysti,- Va'li y l/odi.'i'. ('hioken I'le

I'e.n. r at i' ii: Ma.s..;,u' .Xii.-irTnjont.s,

.Mari-h JJ, ,M'riiia\. J j. in, li'itmtihtly
Hall. H<vu!ar rr.. .••iiikr uf tlio Kortiiiirhtly.

-'liu- Ni.-illi- .ii.il 1. " .\rt Committee,
,V.orh . l

- i'iav. 1 -.I'l 11. m. KlnrencB
i'Mi;.--;-..n I .aiii-hi-op. llri'ii,---. I'arisli Koiuie,

l-'l-l -i-.-l-a: Chur.-h.

NEW MEMBERS WEL( OMEI) AT
LOCAL ROTARY

.lim tjuinn gave a splendid talk on
Rolary i leal* in welcomino- two new
membei's Don Lewis of the Winches-
ter Tr ust Company and (ieorge Hay-
len of the Selective Service Hoard at

the weekly meeting in the Masonic
.Ajiar'tments.

"(ieorge" is a former president of

the Rotary Club of Springtield. He
was for intiny years an executive of

the Telephone Company. Until recent-

ly he gave his sorvices as director of

the C D. Rei>ort Center. In the past

few ui'eks he bectime secretary of

the Selective Ser'vice l!oard.

"lion" who now lives in I'elmont,

is soon to move to Winchester, as

he has come to the Trust Com))any
to take till' position for'merly held by

"Dwiirht" Cabol. The Ro-
hopes he will follow in

footstepis in taking an ac-

in Rotai'y.

re~onted
Presi.ient

w ere
1,

II ibesf!

ihn .Mc-

;

' .-inerm riodii-e, foi-iner Star em-
ployee who recently r'eceived his fly-

;

er's wings and second lieutenant's com-
i mission has been assigned to the A. A.

I

F, Combat Crew School at Smyrna,
j

Tenn,, w here he is learning to |)ilot

,
the famous f^lying Fortresses, goal of

j

so many Army .Air Corps flyers,

j

"Sherm" was assigned to duty im-
I
mediately after his graduation and
had no time for a furlough which
would enable him to come home. He
hopes to be able to <i-;>i to Winchester
later, lie is a graduate of Winches-
ter High School and the son of Mr,
and .Mrs. Fred .\. Dodge of Vine
street.

.Mrs, .lohn .\. Conahay i Dm is Pe,--

1 ry) is now in Kansas City. .Mo., wlrn-e

;
she joined her husliand, a ho i.s

tendinLi the T. W. .\. l-err-y CoCimand
School tliere. He was previously sta-
tioned at .Madison. Wis.

the late

i
tary Clu

;
Dw'ight's

t ive pai't

liad-es

I

new iiieml'e!

I

Lean.
;

Doc llai'i'y .Molh-r r-ead excerpts
fi-om a letter- wi-itten by a lir-st ger-
er'ation .American who went from

I

Winchester to serve in the .Ar-med

]
Forces, The soldier said that he was

! getting swell food, with meat and
butter evry day. and thouvrh he got
some things he did not like he -was

so hungry after being kept going un-
til he almost dropped that he v/as
giari to esiit anytViing. He s-ai.i in >t)ii.e

of the hard grind no one wants to

quit. He stated that they all march
home singing as he said, it seems us
if "the spirit of '7(>" is still march-
ing along.

Vice President "Ernie" Dade in-

troduced Harry Rigelow who gave a
vocation talk. Harry is an agent for
Socnny Oil Company in charge ef
distribution in this area, lie rtm-rark-

ed that his company had .".1 sea-go-
ing tanker's, but that all but seven are
in The ser'vice of the u'-over'nment,

which throws the joli of getting oil

to Xew Kngland on the railroad, Hr*

told of the new ."lOil mile pipe line

from Texas to Illinois w-hich is com-
pleted tb.'it far' and has lielried re-

duce the haul for- the railroa.i. Fven-
tually this jiipe litv is to be .onfin-

ued to Pennsylvania and New .lersey

and it will he puralleleil by another
line carrying gasoline. He spoke als-.j

of the box (-ar conversion for trans-
portinir oil which is biduL'' experiment-
ed with. He closed with some very
.iniusinu' stories and got a big hand
for- his fine talk.

HADGER COMPANY
ANOTHER '

RECEIVES
E"

Thi' F. II. Iladoer and .'sons T'or-n-

luiny. of -.vhich .Mr. Kra-tus 11. Bad-

I

irer' of this to-.vn i- presiiU-nt. received

i

its -econ i "F" tiwani this week, the
;
conipany's West \'ir;:-ii!ia Or-dnanco

! Woi-ks beini.' the plant tiius honored.

I

The fir-st "F" ti'.vard went to the Cam-
bridge rdant si-veral months ai-'o. Now
the I'o'Mt ]'!ea-ant We-t \"irginia

plant follows. The lo'esentation wa.-i

made t
;

Hrigadi<-r- Cenei-al l,"-lie It.

Cr-oves and was acceiited by President
Badger.

_ Phnto, w.
THE SAME SPOT BLACKED OUT!

h^hvard Uitt-hcix-k

The Star- received this week a card
from Lt. .1. .J. Tansey, Winchester
man now in the Arr-ny .Air Corps at
Miami Beach. Fla., stating that he la

beintr sent west by the .Army tempo-
raril'

RECOUNT TUESDAY EVENING

The Registrars of Voters, upon the
petition of Gleason W. Ryerson, filed

yester lay, will hold a recount of the
votes for Selectman at last Monday's
town election Tue.s<lay evonin-/, .\Iar.h

9. at 7;(N) in the General Commite^'
Room of the Town Hall. Mr, Ryerson
was defeated for one of the t'.vo three-
year .^electrnan's '.-rni- by .Alfred .1,

il;'.;gi;l^ '.viio.-c -Aini^iw^ nuirgin -.vas

!\^ t: Votes.

I'rei-cden; -'oints hoth ways. In I'.i'i'*

.viti t; \ ;m..,oo j.. ('lark- beat Han i

LYBECK HEADS SCHOOL
COMMITTEE

Robert F. Lybeck of Everell road
was elected chairman of the School

j

Committee at an organization meet-
1 ing held Wed'nesday evening. Mr. Ly-
j
beck, a Tufts graduate and executive

I of the Colonial Peacon Oil Company,
I

is commencing his sixth year on the
j

Hoard an 1 has previously served as
ciiaii aiari.

i DIMdl T

' Following is a list of the Dimout

si>!f.-t -n: a

:

v

M

\-o'p

tin-et t!-!e ' t-- lit, i-rtai-ti-

e!:- '-y the -a:!;e i;Kir.j:;n.

1- w-io-. W'tlliam X. I'ezgs hea:
1'. ('air 'ly '•.xij vot..-.- the n.--

' ini ir.crea-ed the I'lCirg- niarii-in lo

eight.

'v;:uier.

i • ;- ( r-ct.r.n^ S....:a-.m Mar-' -j-,. aftornooii at 1 :o'] -iv F:;->
>h:i'.; W. >yuuncs led tno same way popa- '"uTf wa- ea'.'.e i : . i u: -.v ,

,;c can.ii iacy of Harold K. Fi-
,
o.,as> hrc -e: by boy. oh tile \\u,.>\.

(Continued on page o) Estate off Grove street.

ii.'i'i

G. Russell Mann ;,t; i Marion La 1

Symiiies are hoi,ling an exiithitio;- .>:

oil na:n;;ngs at the Hos;,-n I'tty Clu;

or. A -1,1 ur:-:-:! j-Iave du. i;.^ the :r.»:;t.

of Mar-'h.

Hour- \u]''i'S 'he Week
Mai-.-h and VI:

A. M. P. M.
Mar. ••. •'.4:3 7,iX»

-Mar, 7 i'..41 7.10

Mar. ,s i\.::9 7,11

Mar. '.* i;..'^H 7.13

-Mar, lo -
i')..'-;('i 7 1 !

Alar, 1 1 4 7.1.'

Mar, l'_' 7.115

1 WINCHESTER WAAC AT NEW
i HAVEN

Mis.- .Margaret Randall, first Win-
;
Chester girl to enlist in the W.A.Af.S
has been assigned to rocruiting duty

I

at the new Armed Force Induction
' District in Connecticut with head-
' quarters at the Oranire St. .Armory
in New Haven, .Mi.-s Randall, now a

!
thira oiTicer in the W.AACS, received
her preliminary training at DesMoines
Iowa, and was retained there for a
time on active duty. Later she '..

a-

in liuty in Poi'tland. .Me. She is tie-

sister of Denton W, Randall, i.roprc.--
tor of Pandall'- o.-i .Mt, \'er'non .-•ri-'.-t.

WINCHESTKR
OVER TOP

!

Chaii'm.an Gilbert II. Hood of
the '"om nut tee in charge of
Wifiehester's recent Red Cross
Dr-;\e announced ysterday af-

tei-noon that at .'1 o'clock the
•own was -.veil over 'he top on
:•- ouota. .*21..';o(i having i-aised

.;i -o 'hat rime .s:il.."»O0, Mr.
Hoixi exir.'-es-ed him-elf as much
nlea-ed with t.ne r'-suitl

Mrs. Lorna .Syrcme- an l iau::hter.
'*'Iar,-ia arc vi-if.ng relatives ;:i

Washington. D. C.

Important Notice
The official Air Raid Test, soheduied for sometime

between Mareh 9 and March 16 has been cancelled, due to

the fact that approval by the Army has not been granted.

Harold S. Fuller, Defense Director
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WE URGE YOU TO DO YOUR SHARE IN SUPPORTING

THE 1943 WAR FUND DRIVE OF THE WHIOHESTER

CHAPTER. AMERICAN RED CROSS.

Winchester Savings Bank
26 MTVERNON ST.

BUSINESS HOURS 8AMT03Pri

WINCHESTER.MASS.

SATURDAYS and WEDNESDAYS JA.W.-12M

INCORPORATED 1871

lU KFKT SI IM'KK AND SHOWER
FOR MISS NANCY

WHITNIY

WHl l i AKKK -111 NNEWELL

A surprist.' !>utTf: sappe:

was iiivcn for M:?s Nu'.'.i-y

K.u-;i : avi'snio ruos lay.

W tiiiney cniert-.l the hou.-e

w t.',!.liii}jr march were be

I'll i;f nr^riir!.

1 iu- aniiii{: r»>.n; !

liiihi und liu' .-uiitu'i

w iih a i)lui' celiojiha!

hiiwor
'•<•>

oiwe

strains

ifj; playi'.i

and ;

\Vh:t

her !

As

le r.

llui

Hil

A !i-.ama>re Winolioster interest

H>k phu-e Saturday. Vch. 'JT. lu Kxe-
\. H,. where Miss Joan Llartlett

au.r.ewell

aiari 1!. I hi

v., luvanu

r.e.i

tf'ie

M arc; A RET SI.A'ITERY TO
SPEAK AT FIRST I N ION

LENTEN SERVICE

Baptist Church. Wednesday,
.March 10, 7:45 1'. M.

The Union Lenten service*;, under

the auspices of the Protestant (.'hurch-

es of Winchester, will be held this

year in the First Baptist Church.

Wednesday eveninjrs, at 7:1.'). begin-

,
ninpr Ash Wednesday, March 10.

j The first speaker will be Miss Mar-

I

;;aret Slattery, whose subject for the

! th-t seivii-e is. "Three Passions at tiie

I Cate of the World." and for the fol-

I l.iwitiff week. "Where .Art Thou?"

I
One of the niiiiisteis of the co-opcr-

latins idunvhes will eondiiet the wor-
' iT'virr at each nu'etin^''. Other

•I's w ill la- aniMnineed later.

1 Th.'-e -ervi'-c- are hciiiir uii liTwir-

I li'ii 'y the wiMiiin's oi:;aliizat inns n!

I t he iiai-tii'iiiatinir i-hiirehe-. An otfer-

- !iin

^ Ufa I

U 111

at t

\\ i ' i

Wh

A e 1 blue an(!

e end of each i

::an!cs I'f i-aeh

ncy A as tiu-!i

1.

IS I'

hy catidle

liccorate i

eila fro. 11

^I'oii'^ ai> i

a l.v.y ,!n!i

'.iM\.i;!iir. .Mi.-s

-ciited Willi u
:it lier by wire
Bruce I.aRuse

• U. S. ArniC'l

rhter of iMr. and Mis.
inewell of White Plains
tiie bride i>f Arnold

Whii'.aker, .Ir.. i.f Mr. .Arnold
Wiiittaker of S;: .;-, ;.;•!!. X. H.. former-
Iv of tiiis ;o'a:-.. .i;..,! : iie late .Mrs,

Whittaker. Kev. K\frard I. Stiow of
St)ailiain •a:is liie otliciatiinr clergy-
man and iMth •. iie > crcan'ii j- and re-
ception took )il;ice a: tiie lixetcr Inn.

Miss Hiiiinewel! was uowiu- i ;n bro-

lorsauv I't .i;;ir :e:i:as

from her tia:ice Lt. K.

who is serviu^j v\ :r ii tli

l-'orces in tlie South.
.After sujiper Mis-: Whitney was

tiven a niahojjany cedar chest which
contained many beautiful Kifts. From
each tiny gift blue and pink parasols

were tied which decorated the chest.

Those attending were the Mis.ses

Phyllis Brown, Joan Moore, Beverly
Maintain, Jean Tidd and .Mrs. Percy
Wolf of West Medford and from Win-
chester the Misses Priscilla Flagg,
Hetty Roberts, Jane Coulson, Jane Pa-
vis, Hetty Cooper and -Mrs. Packard,
.Mrs. Kowntree and Mrs. Frank Stow-
ell, -Miss Barbara Tewk.siluiry of West
Newton and Mrs. Priscilla Reed of

Cambridge.
.After the gifts were opened con-

tract was enjoyed by all.

cade satin \\ith a w a;s*-!<'!,-th veil

trimmed witli !!i>:rl'.">'.)i !a -e ard car-
ra-d a!i heirb>o;ii >o>e jur.'.: iace fan
with a .spray of t'l'cesia. ."-^iie uas at-
tended !iy .Miss I'oris Hiepliouse of
Webster i; roves. Mo., who was gowned
in jieacii bengaiine and carried jiurple

violets. Lars H. Sandherg of West-
tieUi. N. J., formerly of Winchester,
was best man for Mr. Whittaker, his
br<ither-in-law.

The bride graduated froin Mt. IIol-

yoke College and Katberine Gibba
School in New York. .Mr. Whittaker,
a graduate of Winchester High
School, attended Dean -Acadeany and
Massachusetts State College.

Mr. and Mrs. Whittaker. Jr., will
live in Stratham. N. H.

FROBERG—MALLOY

The marriaire
eia Mallov. dan:

of Miss Craee Patri-
ttier of Mr. and Mrs.

B0R1N(;—TETRAl LT

.Mi-s .V n n v

daujriiter nf .Mi.

Tetrault of Win
( leoi tie Kicliai d IIomiil;'. .1

1

my -Air Foici'. of i'lioi-nix,

iMai''icd Sii'idav aftoriOioo.

(iertniile Tetrault,

an I -Mrs, .\!-lliur 11.

hrop street, and I.i.

.IS.

.Ariz, wiTi'

Feb. -I', .il

MISS DELIA T. KELLEY

The funeral of .Miss Delia T.

ley. a native of U'intdiester wlio

.Monday. .March 1, in .Medford.

h<d'! Thursday nioining fi-om

home of her si-ic^r, .Mrs. Frank
Laughlin, :!8!t Winthrop street,

LEO F». HERLIHY

Kel-
i

Leo P. llerliby

died
I
pro|)rietor of the

,.t

Ch
was
tlej

Mc-
Med-

ford. Solemn re«iuiem high mass was
celebrate<l in the Immaculate Con-
ception Church at 'J:",Q. Interment was
in Calvary Cemetery.

Miss Kelley was the daughter of
the late Mark and Mary (Mitchell)

Kelley. .She was born in Winchester
and educated in the Winchester
schools anrl resided in this town until

two years atro when she went to make
her home with her sister in Medford.
She wa> fo|- iiioie than 40 yi'ars until

her retirement employed liy the J. H.
Winn's Sons Watch Hand Company
in the lligldands.

Besides .Mr-,. .McLaughlin, she leaves

two sisters. .Mrs. .lames Hjggins of

Wobnrn, aiiil Mrs. Timothy Uoiiovan
of this town, also a brother, Thomas
M. Kelley of Medford.

Carter's New American Blue Ink,

Wilson the Stationers.

( MAIFOU r \I!I.K

EN\ IKONMliN r

The restful atmosi>hero of

our correctly appointed chapel
is wonderfully eoiuiucive ti)

complete patroti-eomfort. We
have pled'je l ourselves to make
your satisfaction our prime con-
sideration.

Moffett & McMullen
liineidl Directors

SVIN. K.-JO

Help Your Local I{e<l Cross
|)ri\e Do \iiur Part
FEB. 2ti — MARC H 12

r.-J Oxford -treet.

vcrlouf Hakery.

in Wonurn. dio.! Sa' :iday morn iir..!

.

Fell. 27, at the i'eler Bent Brighaiii

Ho~idtal in Boston after several

months illnes-:.

Mr. Herlihy was the son (d' Timo-
thy and Nora (Brady) Herliliy. lie

was born 46 years ago in Somervilie

and educated in the Somervilie

schools. Before coming to Winches-
ter he made his home in Woburn
where 21 years ago he founded the

Cloverleaf Bakery. Under his person-

al management the business flourish-

ed until today it operates a fleet of

more than C'O motor vehicles.

.Mr. Herlihy came to Winchester
five years aL'.o. lie was a veteran of

World U'ar 1 and a iiieiiiber of Ceorne
.A. Campbell I'o-^t, 101. .American Le-

gion, of Woburn. He was also a mem-
ber of the New England liakt'rs' .As-

sociation and kindred nrgani/ations.

He leaves liis wife, the former
Grace L. Keefe; four (laughters, Ju-
lia, (Jrace, Marie and Dorotliea Herli-

hy, all of Winehestei'; two sons, Leo
and Francis Herlihy. Ijoth of this

town; four sisters. Mrs. Kdwai'd Two-
hig of Roxhury. Mr.s, .loliii Kane of

Saugus, .Miss Mary ami .Miss (Jert-

riide Herlihy, both of .Maiden; and
four brothers. .Iosei)h Herlihy, serving

in the I'liitcd States -Army; Timothy.
Ilcoiiy an. I William Herlihy, all of
.Spiinglield.

The funeral was held Tuesday
morning from the late residence wi;h
solemn I'equieni high mass at St. Ma-
ry's Church. Rev. Fr. (ieorgo F. Wise-
man was celebrant. Rev. Fr. Leo
iliwyer of Sacred Heart Chundi. Med-

I

ford, deacon; and Rev. John Williams
of St. Raphael's Church, Medford,
subdeacon.

Military honors were accorded by
a lietachment from tlooru'e .\. ('amp-
bell Post, A. L.. of Woburn .m I as-

sociates in the (doverleaf I'akery act-

ed as iiearers. Interment was in Oak
(irove. Cemetery. .Medford, where la;.s

was sounded at the grave.

(JUILD OF THE INFANT SAVBU IJ

The
i iiicni ' .1.

I
.March
II

.MRS. KATHERINE FLAHERTY

Mrs.
Michae
-tri'et.

wi'ek

Mrs.

Katherine A. Flaherty, wife ( f

A Flaherty of fU) Danforth
Portland. .Ale., who died last

in that city, was the sister i f

.lidin .1. Flahertv of .\rthur

1

Local and Suburban

1^

street. .As Katharine Keady she lived

for some years in Winchester and was
well known hei-e. Besides her husband
and sister in Winchester she leaves
three children and seven grandchil-
dren.

The funeral was held last Saturday
mortiing with reiiuiem high mass
St. Dominic's Church. Poi tland. Inter-
ment was in Calvary (^emtery in that
city.

monthly meeting of lioaiv]

IS was he|,i un Thur.-day.
1 at tile home of .Mrs. -Miciiael

llintlian, i)ri'sident.

On next Tuesday, .March D, we .iv;
lookiii'.: forward to the dessert liridge
which will !,egin [iromptly at l:oli in
Lyceum Hall. .Mrs. John Leniion and
members of the board are hostesses,
and cordially invite every member to
attend. .Make up a table" among your
friends. Some very attractive pi'izos
will be awarded.
Many of our local members wi;!

attend the bridge and fashion show
on Satunlay. .March li at L' n'h-' k in

Hotel Statler. Imrierial Hallro(,iii.

This is coie of the few fashion show.<
to lie presented by any orii-ani/.al : oi

this year. The (liiihi ,,f the Infant
Saviour. Boston Chapter, spo'isors
the party.

To iho-io of us who thrilled to tiie

words of .Mnic. CliianLr Kai-Shek i n
last Tuesday night. ;iicrc i-i a jiromise
of )ieace and victory for the l'ni*#'
.Nation^. The fragile .Mme. Chian;,'
faced an audience that filleil to capa-
city the huge arena of .Madison .Sq.

(larden and held her listeners in rajit

attention during every moment of her
speech. The thousands of radio lis-

teners could visuali::c that tiny dra-
matic figure who has worked imceas-
ingly in the cause of freedom for
more than six years. China, the first i

of all the o|)pressed nations to re d i

the heel of the agu-ri's^or, remaiii' '

steadf.--t and undaunted. She v, ili
'

never be vanquished while there ai\' i

leaders like Mme. ('hiant;- !o .iiid"'
her. It is truly a far cry from the,
bound helpless wmnan <pf' old ( liina.

|

to the ciiliured, fe;irlos.;. hrilli.-iiit
\

uoin.an wli,. spoke to her sisters in i

.Ameiica wi'h contidence and ;issur-
ance. Mmo. Chiane-. though in deliea'" !

health from a recent (vper;it ion. la-

'

diales ^trcnuth am! incredible coup-
|age. She has seen the devastating]

traL;edy of .var in her own beloved
\

country, but she is great enough to I

know that real nrogress comes wiili '

true. Chri.stian principles. !

Her plans for peace are those of a i

Ciod fearing. Christian woman whose
,

policy is charity and tolerance. She '.

advocates not hate for the enemy,
i

but rather to abhor his shameful prin-
ciples. The wife of the Chinese flen- i

eralissimo. is indeed worthy of the
first lady of China. "

1

pa!-l

ill'.;' w ill be taken a

fray tiie expen-e-

viled. Cai- may
portatioti. If yoii

vour car with

eacil -erv

'I'lie iill!

Clue, plt'ase

omeone else.

to de-
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! ran--
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P.VST NOBLE ORAND SERVICE
CLUB

1 o

the

dan.
.Mis

do
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at .^1

.r. i:-'. .

.\Iar\ '.-

Fr. .loh

stieet, to
. V. S. A..
'! Froberg
took place
St. Marv's
St. Mary's
( I'liiordan,

acjaani.Hri r.e

- a::d ! r.o -
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I iii.ir-

a po .v

iiialcli-

lOUclU'.'l

On We Inesday evening, Feb. 24,

the Past Nohle iJrands Service CUib

of \ icloria Kebekah Lod;;e. 17><. met

at the home of Sister .Maud Wollotf,

.\It. \eriion -treet tor their regular

monthly meeting. It was to be our lo-

nual covered liisli supper, so eacn one

arrived with a covered dish an I

promptly at .S p. m. dinner was an-

nounced and the hostess and lier as-

sistant, Sister Kathleen t'aineron lea I

I
the way into the 'Jiuing room, where

' we found the tai)les very jjretiily dec-

j
orated in I'ed, white and idue, with

I place cards in the shape of an ax,

! red with blue handle and white cam
attached.
The dinner was delicious and includ-

ed everything front soup to nuts, dur-

ing dinner there was a spirited dis-

cussion on women in defense juDs,

• their ability, their uniforms or

i
clothes, effect on man power and on

I
their home life. -Many views were ex-

I
pressed for and against,

i
.After the linner was over and

I dishes were done, we held our busi-

! iiess iiieetmg wliicii was p:e-;,|.,|

' over by our l'iesi;lent. Sister .Ualiel
| (

Larscui. I

lliir iH'Nt meetiii'.r will lie iudd on
|

We.liie-. lay. .March - I. at t!ie home of
j

.Margaret Sharon, ll will ije wur an- i

nual nieetilin' and election of .idiiers.
j

Hope ail memiiers w iil make a .-pecial
j

etfort to be jireseiit.
,

Our .iraests for tiie evening were'

.Mrs. Kiizaiieth .\lacWha. .Miss Neliie
;

Connors and .Mrs. Edith Coulter. We
j

all thank our chai'ming liostc^ss for a i

very pleasant evening.
|

Tetrault wa< .euven i

I :age by her ta'iie!. Siie wore
(:i'r iilue silk cre;>e jnwn wiih

iiiu' bride's bat and rarried a

of bride's r<ises. Her l.oiior maid and
only atteiiiiani. Ali-s .Mary \'irgiiiia

Parnell of Northampton, wore a navy
dress trimmeil with powdcu' ^due and
a matchin.g navy hat. Her flowers

were talisman i-oses and acacia ar-

ranged in il colonial liou(iuet. Lt. tier-

old Smith of Tucson. .Ariz., was
groomsman.

.After the ceremony :i reception was
field at the home of the liride's |)a-

rents wdio assisted the lu-idal party

in receiviii'j'. The hoii<e wa- attra'ti\

ly decorated vcith siiapdra'.;'ons. roses,

cai-i^it ions, jonquils and green.

I'poii completinu: a .-outhern wel-
ding journ. V l.t. Holing' and bis bri<le

will make their borne in l loiida.

The bride 1- :i cradii.ale of St.

.\icdirila< Sidio.d m N'ort haiiiptoii an 1

the llarftord .Secretarial School in

Hartford, Conn. Lt. Boring is a grad-
uate of Phoenix Junior College.

MISS DUNBAR ENGAGED TO
LT. CIARCIA

.Mr. and .Mrs. W.-illace C. Dunbar of

24 William street. Stonebam. .n-

nounce the engagement of their

daughter. Lillian, to Lt. ,lo-epb 1.

Ciarcia. -'oi of Mr. and .Mrs. Harry

Xei! Malloy of Swanton
lier'M'rt L;iwrence Frobere
son of Mr. and M-<.

of Walnut court. Woirarn,

I-'riday exening. I'eb. I'e. at

rectory with the jiastor of

( buridl. Rev. I''r. John P.

ollic'at ire;.

T!ie biide. wi'ai'ing an
uit w'itli brown acces<ori(

-.iLVe of wiiite ,i:-ardenias. -c.:;, :i
.

el by Mi-'s Kvelyn Scot! of V\' ir;:.

.Ali-s .'^eoM al-o wore a white .iideiiia

e..|'-;i"'o w'lii suit of b(oige and aqua.
'1 lioma~ .Io-('ph Shanley of Lowe!! was
.Mi-. 1- robere's be<t niail.

.\ reception for tlie imniodiate fam-
ii'e-^ \v:is liefd after the cerionoiiy and
before Mr. Froberg iind his lo'ide loft

on a brief wedding journey.

The bride is a gra luato of Win-
chester High School. .Mr. Fr<d>erL'. win
is now on active duty with the Army,
is a graduate of Woburn High School,

ANTIQUES AS WEDDING (HFTS

nt this gener-Mnny young peop:

?rMlion a)'e antique iiiin.le 1 .and appre-
ciate antiq.aev as u-eilding gifts, W"
have many u-ieful and bi'autifid p in-es

which will be treasured and which
will gaiti m value with the ye.ir<. We

j
carry a varied stock incd.nlmg .\ow

i I-iinriand furniture, antique .-ilv(>r,

i
Slielli'dd. cdiina and rugs. .\ll modor-
ately |ir;i ed. \'i-:itors .aiways

Kimball .Arms ( o., 221 C
road, near Woburn l oui-

Woburn, Mass.

WI'ICOIJIO.

tnihr-idgo

( ornera,
jeo-tf

lor

iai'cia of I'.i llarvrad >!reet.

M i-s 1 Inn ! 'O r is a crad oat l'

.Stoiudiani llieii .'-^ciiool. idas- of II):,'.',

and is eiiiplo,\ed ii: the a lju-t leent '
-

tice id' Jordan Mai-h Cunipany
Boston. Lt. ( iarca eraduated fr.ov

WinchC'^ter lliuh Scho(d in the c!:.—

of 111.".;* and had completed threi' yea. -

at Xorlheasterii I'niversitv wbem

'Safe
.proper

CdS\

entered the .Army last

recently comniissione
Aircraft Corps of tlie

.Au'/ust. He w:

li in the .\';'

r. S ( oa^t .\

FLORENCE C RITTEN I'ON NOTES

tillery and
tis, Va.

is .stationed at h ori r.u-
Winchester

The annual luiiciieon io'idge of the

Florence i littenion will be held on

Friday, .Maridi 2i; at l.l-') iu tiie pa-

rish house of the I'ipipscopal Churdi.
The committee in charge have been
Working overtime to as.>ure the su--

j

Photo mailers
Stationers.

at Wilson the

this \er\- important liay.

more important than ei

ar since the proceeds are

THE FORTNK.IiTLY

I

"The Gals Go to Town," a sketch
I based upon the proceedings at the

in
I

hearing at the State House on the so-

j

called "Jury Service for Women Bill"
!

^ei'.v de.serving

I will be presented at the next regular i
charity.

I

meeting of the Fortnightly, in Fort- i
^H's- Charles Wan.dtcr is chair-

I

nightly Hall. Monday, .March 8, un- 1 '»an of the luncheon with Mrs. Frank-
lin i.«\ne, co-chaiiman. They have a

cess et

suems
this ye

be given low ard ; -.e exnansioii ol

Welcome 1Io-,m-.

We think to it will iie <-ven more
welcome this year when social gaih-
erings nave iieen almost entiiely eli-

minated
Here 's an opportunity to enter-

rnin fr;cn;ls, .-ee :r,ends and help a
and a very valuable

I

The Huildinu: Commissioner has is-

! sued permits to erect or alter build-

I

inirs on the property owni-d by the

I

following for week ending, Thursday.
Feb. 2.'>

:

One lepair jo!) to shed at !» Linden
' street.

.Alteration to Town Hall. .Mt. Ver-
non street.

BUILDING PERMITS GRANTED 'i*;'' 'he auspices of the Legislation!

I
Committee.

-Mrs. Warren C. Whitman is Legis-
|

latimi Chairman.
i

.Members particijialing in the sketch
j

are .Mrs. Clifton S. Hall, Mrs. William i

K. Priest. .Mrs. Eugene I'eppurd.
i

.Mi-s. .1. Stewart ( haffe, .Mr.-, tieorue
\

F. Conklin. .Mrs. John C. Gilbert. Mrs.
i

John 11. (.ilbo.iy. .^lrs. Harobl H. l.iv- i

en. Mrs. Fidward R. Grosvenor. .Mrs. i

(.leorge W. Hayden, .Mrs. .A. Kir >y j

Snell. .Mrs. Wilbei't E. Underwood.
|

Mrs. Waller W. Witi^hip and Mvs.
,

Whitman.
There will be a lirief resume of cur-

rer.t Fcder;il and State Legislation be-
foie the sketch. Special guests for the
afternoon are Mrs. Percy X. Svveetser.

]

vice chairman of the Department of I

Legislation of the M. S. F. W. C„
j

Mrs. Oren R. Tarr of f:verett

.Mrs Raymond Wheeler of the State
Department of Lei; islatiun, and the
Chairmen of Legislation (.'ommittees
of ciuics ihis section of the Eightii
Distr-ic:. .Mrs W. C. Collins of Stone-
'-.am. Mrs. .M. J. Farrar of West Mei-
f.o-d. Mrs Helen R. Wilson of Wil- ' one

We
Map
irtist

iiave

n color

ic alio

•Office.

lie new Total War Battlj
s . ..• F>nest Dudley Chase,
practical. 50 cents at. th"

DIGNITY
Th« W;l$on Chapel !i availabi*

for limpU or elaborate lerv-

icas in dependable good taste.

Over haK a century of e«-

perience.

Francis M. Wilson, Inc.

^uneraf Service

College Ave., West Somervilie

SOM. 2379

Ck&r^ee R. Corwin.
Kiv.s-.trt^j Kuneral DtTBctor

very able committee assisting t' cni.

Luncheon: Mrs. Frederick W. .Ase'r

tine, Mrs. F. C. Chase. .Mrs. Edward
KuN'pei i, Mrs. C. W. Lovejoy. .Mrs.

Edward .McDevitt, Jr., .Mis. Ernest
L. Parker. -Mrs. W. Irving Plitt, .Mrs.

G. A. Wilson, .Mr<. E. Ober Pride.
.Mrs Dana .Sawyer.

Tickets: Mrs. I-'ranklin Lane.
Tables: iMrs. William t'u-ack
\\'aitresses ; .Mrs. Kingman < a-s.

Decorations: .Airs. Fred E. Ritchie.

Prizes: Mrs. Loring XichoLs, .Mrs.

W. Campbell Ross and Mrs. Percy
Bugbee.

helped make

this bomb-

WOMEN'S WORLD DAY OF
PRAYER

p:irt ic: liat lollWid
and

I
in.iividuals will ciiaraci

(he-ter oiiservance (jf the
Woi'M Day of I'raver on Fr

\:

y churches and
:erize tiie Win-

Wolllen's

ay af; ••-

!:oo:i, Marcii 12. ui The i iriDch of uie
Epitihany. :it o'cloci;. Thei'e will la
tio lidvire.--. The inter-churcn commit-
tee in charge of the .-er>ice has added

the spot where the seo wolf'i

periscope showed just a moment before

goes the bomb . . . and another Nazi sub it

off the books. Gas helped to make that

bomb ... for heat-treating of bomb and

shell cases, as well as parts for tanks,

planes and ships, is an important port in

manufacturing these and other vital war

materials. Without gas, today's amazing

production rate scarcely could be main*

toined.

. . THE WONDER FUEL FOR COOKING

NOW SPEEDS WAR PROOUQTION!

,
Gas . . . America's preferred household

I fuel is now the preferred fuel for Ameri*

can industry at war. For Gas is clean,

quick-heating, accurately controllable

and low in cost. It's double aid to

Victory.

minirion. and Mrs. (\

bell of Woburn. .Mrs.

pi-fsident. will presidi

inoeting at 2 p. m.
served at 1 :';o p. m.

Clarence
Clifton S. Hall
at the iiusipiess

Dessert will i,e

L amp- I very
work
the

The Fire Department was called
Momiay afternoon at ". :4.5 to put a
grais tire on Russell's Hill off Cross
street, evidently set by boys.

eieiiu-nl to tne Tirejiare,.

iirief reports f>n one
which a ciiurch does t

worid-w ide civj rch.

i Service,

phase of
) further

I

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.

The World'* Judgment
The man who wins may not itlways

he thf besr man. but the world tlves

h::r. • ' eiiefir of the doubt.—Boston

Traiiscr.pl.

522 Main St., Winchester Tel. Win. 0142

* OFFICIAL SALES AGENCY FOR UNITED STATES WAR BOND^'-A-
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FOLEYS MKET IN FRISCO SI RI'UISE DINNER

week tiv • iri :a;j'.

J. F<,U.y of Mai!. -

Georjfe. i- nu'ovt r

Cisco ho-piUil fri

ea- < ••(".!'
1 u ti ll 'A

•

Arrny in tue raf!:i

.vol-'! from •'"•isia

Martin, v-hn

arnl f'l

;,.! Mi-.-

/• that th.

in :i Su!i

a tr.)p:'-.

w
.::i!jar

F .!.,•.

M
an.! Mri. (;iitfi)r.l

rise (iinra-r F(-b.

on. Janic- Jwii'iiar

a.s I'll ihu eve

Mr.
a sur

their
who v.a.s I'll ti:

lee in the Utii.e

Fluwer,- in the i

ihtL's were the
ijue.-ts were Mr.

Town.jr L'ave

2'k h;iniir.iij^

{iin Towner,
of er.tet iv.g .-.eri. -

i ."Stales Ai;- frUri-'e.

lati'jn^l uolois ai;d

table decorations.

an!l .Mr.s. George F.

n.

oi-

llo-t

.Ma
kn'jW:' !;l )

Ar'.-.i-'l Foi

10 .niiic-

'ha- ni- I

I
<•

flyint: t'i|

thiriV- al!

arifl -ert

aiilinjr ir

prer-fle!

Winch'' '

Tro-- ^ -t.

rer-fTitly

Sourhv. !
their faniilic- in-

ad'Iitional L'dO'l

men lia- arrive !

nai! V!-;;.'

n .ietlnit'-'

••I'.r.'N" a

'It

i
.Varuin and Ifc. James T. Nardin, who

j
had recently returned from study in

I the .Army .Administration School, Hat-
!
tiesburp. Miss.

FAREWEI.I. PARTY FOR JOHN
MAURIS

.John Harris of U:; .Stevens street,

wiio left \Ve,!!ie-viay for ai-tive Army
liuty at Fort Lievens. was .iiiveii a

faievve'l pany Monday evenini,' at nis

h.-.'i .-. I ' r -.xas etij-.y.-!. affr
wh. h y Nva- |i!'i.>v>:"'-ii with a

h t;. ;-Mi:u' iii.litary kit on

ti-\o>e ji!-L'.-ent. (.iarnes an i a

HOSPITALITY FOR SERVICE
MEN

I'

tion

ha<
rati

:
.V >.f the present state of ra-

.V iicinie Hos;iital!ty C'o.ii-

<( -t' tne Winchester College Club
lir -i ied to sii.spend activities until
jn.i'..ir has been i-inii'!fte<i.

1,

f lb IWi

W!
lOof;

•..! I

bctt..'r

i:h t:u'

t, -01!l?

• hear!
in th->

half of

•;al hour
jiassniakinir the evoniri:

a-antly and all too swiftly.

Harris enli-ted la-t month, being-

Ihiid of his family to enter :iie

annod foives. His old"r

;!. ; -, I;..!-, is till' .Air F'orce a.^.-i

oilier iirother. Dave, is a ni7-

Hi

•(• an
city.

t wi-h the yit >

li;s |-'_>ii(.rt inim'"!''i-

(jtiioting rumor- -.vhi 'n

• ieoj-^e's own ni«.-s -aire

a!o!

hud

1 .Albert McCarron
('t arj-ived in .'^an Pi-amd-

aft ; a your' : sitn ice in t

r racil'i'. I!oth corita.-:

Feb. 27 James Richardson Towner t'.^^ . ,

left for N'a<hville, Tenn., where he
will receive training for the A.'r

^

'

Force. His lirst me^sa-e back -ave the i

amuher
cheerful news that he was "already

i

li""^'-''!. ^'V-'^r to

liking the Army."
|

""'1, ^'>' many tnends are wish-

[_ j
in-- him the best of luck m the Army.

Those who attended .Monday's ;
ai -

tv included Hud .Mahoney. Frcl
I 1 licks, Tom I>erro. Hill and Art

Staff Sergt. Robert A. Johnson,
j

Twonibly. Larry ."^mith. Russ Wei ion,

United States Marines, of Winchester, i Richie Callahan, Ralph Muehlig. Dick
whose inventive and mechanical abil-'\ihan and
;ty recently earned him a letter of'( lo - a-i I 1

JOHNSON MARINE STAFF SERGT. i

!(• '.y [ihone, an

news of the youn:
in Winchester.

Commandant
|

j.^n-

promoted ' arr

(OMMFNDKD HY NAVAL
(OMM \N1)ANT

and Mr-. Wi'lia

Hcminij'way stri

I'VC .Ml'

,-(.|-,..,'|v

S. X.. CI

recr'ii'

Stati.'f.

St"Vr'

Albany.
Seanian
vent in'.'-

ley of ;in

Both were
class, given

! II.

t . a

Ilai r>

f

n. -o', of

.'stcvcnson

- I'nninicn

it. llairy .A. Iladt, I'.

'Minniicl.int. !;rfo!-c 1 ino naval

at till' I'. .S. N'ava! Tiai'iin^r

.-^anip-on. X. ^'.

'-I'M and .lo-oph .1. .\inash of

X. \ .. wi'vc ino'iii-'icrs of the

(Inard responsilile for jn'e-

thc spread of a fire in the gal-

in ofii'-ers' moss on Jan. ^l.

ii-'imoti'il to seamen, first

liiree ilav leaves ana ron-

•onimendation from the
f till' Marine Corps, was

recently to that rank from sergeant,
lie is stati'ined in Hermuila.

Son of .Mr. and Mss. Alma John-
ion of l.'il Washington street. .Staff

Sertrt. .lohnson etdi-te i in the Marines
March 1><. VX'.i'<. He is the jiost mo-
chanic and truck dispatche!- in the

luartcrnia^tcr department there.

F':'.fT S.'v.'t. Jolinsmi ti.il.I- ihi' ._'-(io<l

cn iui-t nic i.al. the .Vnicri -an |irfen--e

."Service ribbon an I tiie .\:ni'ric;\n

Theater (Fast Moundai'v) i;bbon. lii'

! itii'f a ciiuipaiun recently tipproved
; ir ;!ci-'' -civi' u' at posts in .\nieri-

ca's chain of .\tlantic defenses.

Geori-'e Cross. Geoige
alph Muehlig planned thj

ai;d attended
."etnents.

the linancial

HIGH .S( HOor S( KIMMAGED
NEWTON

ItWinchester High .Schoo

i-h Wo!, urn. -cnciuic 1 for til

IV niirhi. postpotied a week.

a"-ed yestordav aft'.'rnoon

th MiuadN'ewt.'ii H;

time

Fri-

-ci i in-

.\ it !i t ne

at Xew-

Hi' Knowlion iias worked
i.ys iJiis -ACfk, kei'i'in'.;- ; lunn in

• for pos-ible appeal'ance at tiii'

tournament.

gratulated iiy the State executive offi-

cer and provost marshall for their ef-

ficiency in a situation calling for ijuick

thinking and prompt action.

Stevenson, w-ho has a brother in the
Army, received his basic training at
the Newport Naval Station, from
where he was transferred to Samp-
son, N. Y. He is now on sea duty with
one of the Navy's battleships.

At the animal niiii-winter carnival

held recently at the Fatrlchronk

School, Deerfield. John Rol-orts. at 21

Sheffield west, took third place in the

senior slalom finals, while his lirother

Peter won the wrestling bout. The
boys are the sop« of Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Roberts.

lA FOR - niCK"

Richard W. Sheehy, Jr. and h's

friends at Holy Cross (\dlege got
ijuite a kick out of "Dick's" recent or-

der fi'om the Winchester Selective

Service Hoard to lepovt to his father.

1 >r. R. W. Sheehy of Washington sti-eet

head of the Winchester Hospital stafT,

for his draft physical. Even the col-

lege l'!of< ra/zed Dick a bit about
••sucli a i-ack(>t in a town like Win-
cbt'sti'i" an'! "trc] 'd i.dds he would
lard in Class ''l 1-li."

.As a matter of fact younir Sheehy,
:i liusky 'JOn pound former jii'ep school
fi)ot!),all playei-, landed sipi.-irely in

('lass lA in time whicli must have set

a record foi- suidi exaniinat ions. His
ilaii. a veteran of World War I, got
i|uiie a hunrh out of ihe ribbing his

son iiad to t.ake in college.

.-I roll

ton.
(
'or

llis 1;

> int : 'I,

Ti-c!i loarnament. He had hojied to

scrimnia'.re Tufts fredinien this week,

but liie Jumbo Culis had a |)oslponed

game on the locket so arrangements
could not be ni.-ide.

.Xo less a .judge ::mi! W.duirn's To-

ny Centile. an oHici.il \\ !io handle-

|)ienty of big lime as well as -^ciiu '1-

lii'V '"asketliall. feels tiiat Win'-hestel-

The following is a li<t of Win.-hcs-
ter ho-t-'--es wh' ::av.- entertained
service uncn under tnc aaspives of lii.'

W;!ic:n--ti :- r .iii-^--'. i ; , Some have
entertame ! men on -overal occasions.

-Mrs. Frederick Abbe. .Mrs. James
S. Allen. Mrs. Robert Armstrong, Mrs,
!• i-.ii.cis Harretl, Mrs, Neil IJordon,
-Mr-. Theodore lirowne. Mrs. .Malcolm
Hurr, .Mrs. Ernest liutterwortli, Mrs..
S. Fred Calhoun, Mrs. Ralph K. Car-
listle, .Mrs. John Carr, .Mrs. Fred Car-
rier. Mrs. W. E. Co'ob. Mrs. Clitl'ord

Cunnin-rham, Mrs. Donald Dalis, Mr-.
Henry Davis. Mrs. William L. Davis.
.Mrs. Cutler Downer. Mrs. R. K. El-
liott, Mrs. Russell F!!i--. .Mrs. Haroid
Ftirnswoith, ."Mrs. \'i':cc-t Farnswoith,
Ji-.. ."Mrs. (IranviUe Fla-g. .Mrs. K. H.
Carri-oii. Mrs. Hurton Gove, AI.-s.

I'or.all Greer, Mrs. Edwar.l Gros-
venor, Mrs. Allan W. Howard, .Mrs.

! Ralph Jope. .Mrs. Allan Kimball, Mr.i.
; Robert Keeney, .Mrs. (I'is l.eai'y, .Mrs.

1
Gi M";;e Leediorn. .Mi-s, « hai les S. l.;v-

! iii-i-stnne, -Mi's. l!:ir\ard .Mann. Mr-.
i.M-i\ucll .McCrcrv. Mr-. Kavnicn i

I
Maujvr. Mrs. Howard Morri-.m. Mi'-^.

:
Harry .Murdock. .Mrs. Kdward .McDev-

I itt. Jr.. Mrs. William Morton. .Mrs,
'.:•(• Xarditi, .Mrs. Malcolm Xich-

K. George I'ior/.', M'-. H
I'. Ml-. K''nnoth Reyno' Is,

W. Ro. liwo.i !. Mrs. I.vnian
b. Mr,-. K. II. i;. Smith, "

Mi-s.
•! St "lie. .Mrs. Uernard Sweidler,
Cdi.ei-t Tanley, .Mrs. John Wes:,
George Wilson, Mrs. Walttr

liip.

Write Filene's

or phone

Winchester 2700

IN WINCHESTER

,1 _

M '

v.-

.M

W

'Ll'C

.Mr^

' Pi

A.

MV.STIC (ii.i.K ( i,rn
M\\ 7

TO SING

•A' inviti'd to the Teidi tourna-

ment. T'ltiy rates the locals with the

bc-t .-clio'dbiiy clubs in this district

and h(,' should know.

BACK AT EDISON

W; ])aner Wilson the

Mrs. Ruth Hilton, who was formerly
a secretary at the local Edison Office,

returned to work there Monday of

this week, resigning her position in

the office of Town Treasurer James C.

McCormick. Mrs. Helen Walters, for-

merly a mendiei' of the office staff at

the Hoard of I'ublic Welfare in the
_ ITown Hall, lias rephue<i .Mrs. Hilton
.Stationers, in the Treasurer'-; ollice.

\'>n,iinicempnt wie- maiie this week
tl! f t'li' .Mystic (,1(.,. Club. Winches-
ti "'.- populai- male chorus, will i:-ive

it- annual spring concert on Friday
,

CM'ning, .May 7, in the auditorium of'
the high school under the ausjjices and
for the benefit of Winchester Chapter '

cf the American Red Cross. i

This will mark the Glee Club's first '

appearance here this season, it hav-
ing been decided to skip the usual win-
ter concert because of the many de-
mands being made upon every one at

'

that time.
'

IJeyond the fact that a distinct in-

novation is planned no tmnouncement '

concerning the soloist for May 7 has
!

been made.
|

Spring's favorite

classic ...

the

"BOY"

COAT
SWm classic coat in looq uool!
i till (loul)lo-l)reas(ed s»a'.ji;er

"ith armhnle cut low and 1)1'.^

pearl buttons. For college girls

. . , for any girl that likes

-marl ca-iialness about lier

clothes. Sizes |(i to 20 in aqua,
black, red, tan or blue.

19.95

Give generously to your Local Red Cross Drive!

Keep the Red Cross Flag Flying!

ROHERT E. (OSGROVE
COM .MISSION ER

LABOR VISITORS AT A BOSTON STI UIO

DICK DARE TO THE RESCUE

,iii>'.«

OU'D hardly expect, in these modern days,

we'd be rescuuig damsels in distress

—

("I snatching them from in front of the loco-

motive in the same old nick o' time. But we do. While they

aren't tied to the tracks, a surprising number of ladies (and

men, too; do the darndest things at railroad stations and

crossings.

Every day, regul.ir as clockwork, some dauntless soul

laughs in the jaws of death by hanging so far over the safety

lines painted on all our station platforms that only the

agiiity of a friend or station employee saves him from the

wheels.

Others in their anxiety to save a few seconds (for what
we've never ascertained) insist on opening gates and leaving

trains on the wrong side, violating a safety rule made for

their own protection. Other even hardier damphools insist

on climbing fences or sauntering across tracks—pooh-poohing

the approaching train, all unmindful of the danger it entails.

In these war-time days our country can't spare any man or

woman. It's more important than ever to keep healthy and

to avoid careless and thoughtless acts which endanger not

only your own. but others' lives as well.

Most of our patrons who have ridden with us for years

know alxiut and observe saftty rules. Bui. rvtn some of

the old-timers i preoccupied, probabiy, with the prohierns of

the times), are St times as careless these days as those who are

less accustomed to riding on trains. Hence this hint.

All the time is train time wherever you see a railroad

track. Don't foolishly be "certain" you "know" when the

trains are due or how fast they approach your station cr

crossmg. There's a lot of extra trams—troops, munitions and

other thmgs of war which we. and all other railroads are

moving these days.

So again, please remember to STOP and LOOK and

LISTEN. Keep back of those safety lines. Time taken out to

play nursemaid to careless travelers and trespassers these

days is just so much time lost from the bigger jobs which our

men have to do m wartime.

We thank you.

Older residents of the town will

learn with intei'est of the Unitcl
States Labor Liepartment's appoini-

i

nient of an old Winchester boy, liob-

j

ert E. "Bob" Cosgrove, now of .-^ga-

I

warn, to the position of commissioner
in the Department of Conciliation.

I

The new commissioner is a native of
Winchester and former Winchester
High School star athlete, lirotlier of
the |)resent chairman of the Koanl of
Registrars of \'oicrs, Howard Cos-
grove. For tlu' past ten years he has
been vii-e jiresident and secretary of
the Springlield l'"uel Credit KxchaiiL'e,
resigning upon tlie receipt of Ins new
appointment which liecomes etfective
March 8.

From ];»07 until VXM\ Mr. Cosirrove
was general tratlic nianaijer f.ir all

trolley lines owned bv tiie .\ew Ha-
ven llailiiiad. Tbc-e :i

Siirinirtii'ld ."direct l-^ailway, Worcester
( on<oli.!,i!i',l Street Railway, Milford,
.\ttlebi.ro and Woonsocket .Street Rail-
way, Inierstate Consolidated .Street

Railway and the .Attleboro Branch
Railroad.

In that capacity he had charge of
all freisrht and passenirer traflic and
labor relations. In his iiusition with
the Fuel Kxchango he has also been
in charge of lal)or relations.

He is a past exalted ruler i f

."springlield Lodge of Klks, secret.ary

of the Connecticut N'alley Coal Heal-
ci-s .Association, ciiaunian of the Re-
tail Solid l''uel Traling .-Nrea. under
HriL'. (ien. Rrice T. Idsfpie. and co-

ordinator and chairman of the trans-
portation l onimiltee of i iie .Mas-^a-

chusetts Ileparlinen'.. of I'ublic L'tili-

ties for the Town of .\gawam.

\
-Mrs Harvard .Mann. .Mrs. William

.Sache, .Mi-s. Krnesi Ilarron, .Mrs.
Arthur Farrell, .\lr<. Herbert llawkes,
.Miss F. Louise Xardiii, an.i .Mr.-. Hen-
ry (iooilwin visited the -tudio of .Mr.
Wilbur HeHiert liurnham. .\Ionilav,

March 1. to see tlie Rev u rrect ion Win-
dow which .Mr. I'.iiriiham desiuiicd aii'l

his staff executed, ami which is now
ready for installation in the .National
Cathedral, Washington, li. ( '. All three
.viiiiiows for till' a))se are ln'ing creat-
ed by Boston artists in stained glass,
.Mr. Burnham and Mrs. Joseph G. Rey-
nolds, Jr. Two are now finished, and
nay be seen this coming week, Mon-
.l;ty through Friday, from :i to 4
o'clock, at 112() Boylston street and
1 Washington street.

When Boston visitors next see them
they will seem quite different win-
dows. In the studios one sees them

led the
I nearby and on the level; when they
are in place, the bottom of the win-
dow will be five feet from the floor.

.Mr. Burnham said the windows
will be placed in the National Cathe-
dral when ready, not waiting for the
war to be over. The artists agree
with this decision. Fearlessly to set

new beauty on an expose<l hilltop is

an i'xpii'.--ion faith in what a
cathedral in .'Xnicnca stands f.ir, and
of tlie faith that llie will to create
beauty will not fail; so if 1 iiese v.in-

dows shouKi be -nat tercd. liiese art-

i.-ts or tiieir -accessois cm again
work their nui-acle of ;.'iass and stone.
Mr. nnrnham uiil j^ive an illustrated

talk on the art of siaiiicd flass in the
1-ipiphany parish hall I'ri'.iay evening,
.March 12, at 8 o'clock. The public is

invited.

THE WINTON CLUB
CADF:T NEWMAN AT PENSA( OLA

Naval Aviation Cadet Philip W.
N'ewtr.tm. -on of Mr. and .Mrs. .lames
k. Newman ui b .Mca'iowcroft roa i.

has been transfene'i to the .Vaval Wx
Station at I'ensacola, PTa., after suc-
cessful completion of the primary '

flight training at Squantum.
.After three months of advanced

flight training as a Naval .Kviator,

Cadet Newman will pin on his wings
as an Ensign in the Naval Reserve,
or Second Lieutenant in the Marine
Corps Reserve.
Cadet Newman was graduated from

the Leominster Senior High School
and attended Northeastern University
for three years where he .studied

chemical engineering. His fraternity
is Beta Gamma Epsilon.
His brother, James A. Newman, Jr.,

is a Ist Lt. in the .Army Wr Corps.

SELECTMEN'S NOTES

The following jurors were drawn,
to appear April 4 at Cambridge:
Donald F. Conners, 49 Salisbury St.,

first session Superior Criminal Court.

Edwin B. Marsall, 103 Canal St..

first session Superior Criminal Court.
John J. Callahan, .52 Clark street,

second session of Superior Civil Court.

The office still has application
blanks for any town employee mem-
bers of the Blue Cross who wish to

purchase identification tags.
We still lack three new applications

to fill the town employee group which
is now forming.

The Winton Club met Monday, .Mar.

1, at the home of Mrs. Irving Jen-
nings on Church street. Mrs. Fulton
Hi own, president of the club, presided.

l)ue to the large attendance and the
amount of sewing accom |

-1 ishcd at the
meeting, .Mr.-. Harry N. .-^'luircs, Jr.,

chairman of tlie wock i oiniintiee, was
able to announce tiiat tiiis year's sew-
ing re()uirenieiits for tiie Winchester
Hospital Could be completed in one
more meeting.

.Mrs. George A. .Marks s|ioke to the

club of the inipoi taii'-c '.f donating
ijlood to the iieti ( i"-.- i'.iood liaiik.

She t(dd of hc'r personal experience in

givinir blood and was abie to tell

through first hand information from
her husband, Major Marks, of his ex-

perience in using the lilood plasma
at the front in New Guinea and how
very much he had stressed its value

in the saving of life among our sol-

<iiers.

The Fire Department had two calls
,

Monday evening, the first at 0:52 for
,

a fire in a pile of wood at the rear of

the home of Mr. Albert G. H. Dietz.

i;» Cambridge street. .At 7:40 p. m.,

t!ie:e -.vas a chimney fire at Stet.-iOa (

Hall.
1
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K%cnt-.. l'ir-iiii;iU. ell-., -i-nt In thi-

Ifici- uill he «tlriimi(l b\ the I'(lili>r

Kntcrei) at iht* pn^Tuffite at Winchester,
Mas»ai-hu>ftts. an '«ti'und-cla^s matter.

TEI.Kl'HoNi W INCHESTKK 0029

conitiiar.^ieeieJ iti .iovviituwn Boston,

a ijuiteiy of jrifonnation ipeciuliit.-

wt'ix- tyiiu::;' n(.''.v.~pu;)fr releiises, ;in ;

liie Auilioiitv wu.i reaJy to go
Work.

But ritrht ;it the start, we regret to

~ay. a cJiit'i.'ri.-ii(_-t' on a aiujor ii'.atler o".

the .\u;hontv in twuir;.pol:cy

Ul'.-Of'

( om

Or .-i.t.-r-.'ft: -• a;

•
. .11 :nt' r

y or I ::.A

!' .\'--.v Kl-L'-la!..

i(oi ,1 lui.'ii.'irjai

:n of ."D ioLTOf-
lar;;.;-!.', ;i;oy ai'.;

"I oiiM I'or I-'

WlTo

III

lit -II at.

. Thi- toil!

UO !. Wiij;

iiit'..rl. 10.

Only Newspaper Printed

in Wincliester

It must a jrri'at comfort to those

who iiavo b^'osi frci'zinir at home this

winter i'ov jack of fuel oil to learn

ih;it shiploa l" are hcm'j: siMit to anuot-

ful Spain. l{eino\ink' the !ian on
pleasure iiri\in;r ousi-ht to helj) loo.

It will be interesting; to see what
action the town will take on that in-

crea-e in trie si-hool ,lental apprnpria-

tion. .-\p|iaroi!tly the defeat of I)!'.

P,lai<'i<'!l ;i oiemher of the Boanl
of lleal'ii r:] ^'•\ Upon this matu'r.

alttiouv!!! we liave found few who fav-

or the increase.

We ai'e not sayini!' aynthini;- ai t

anyihi'i'j:. We thiisk th'-^ .veek'- e\:ini-

ple nf .Vo.v lii-tl pnliti.'<. inelliciency

and ;i;ciOMpi''io:r.' -iM-ak~ Inuder an i

yive- -'nil an aoiole dl o-t .-U ion i'!'

what we liave i-'oidi'ome i t''0- ''Me pa-:

ten yi'ar- tiia' a'l.'.onc '.vhn .\ ;-!!-

can fiirm an a IcijuaU' picture of wiia:

wi' have 'Oi tryinsr !o hiinu' iniine To

thi' [ir, ' iihoiit furtluo' -.vcod fruoi

IK. If .:;dl want ihis -ort of thin^;-

to cioiiiiiue. \so ahead and CMniiniie lo

VI. to fur 1'. If you have by this lino'

ri'ali'/.ed ju-' what it means to you
and yours and the I'est of the coun-

try, the ronicdy is in your hands at

the next election.

'.inulil it be so hot that it wn'.ibi lake
tile >;'inip .nit of .South Bo.-tnn mus-
cles or cau-e tiie stockbrokers to jn
lative and bdl about their .Slav-

-'left othces in ioeech clout.s and
palmetto dei-bies.

.Another faction .if the .Authority
felt, however, tliat wliile a temijera-
ture ratiKing between 20 and 50
would keep ihinsrs moving briskly, It

would demand too many sacritices

anil would i.ear too harshly on the
Common man. Stabilization hetwee.i
S(i ami 110 degrees would bring a
prosperous and contented New Eng-
land in our time, they argued, by
making possible all kiixi.s of social

gains. Housing would no longer Le
much of a problem, an hour's wenv-
iiig at a hatid loom would clothe a

family for a year, and as for food and
drink a man would neeil but to reach
abose liini atid pluck a banana or .i

sh(dl full 'd' c ..nantit juice. Kveryone,
no Diat'i'i b iw :Md<dent. wnuld leal

tlie life id' lieiH.w In short, the niili-

cnnii.im wmild ln' liere. .And inidden-

tally. wiih -ti- h a climate. Ivi'Xor.-

iiiiglit bit'-sioii into aiiolicT llivii-i-a

atci ~t''al a piotita'de -i ctina <•( ; :o'

SAVILLE

AKIIMCTON WINrHMTFR

We urge you to do your share in

supporting the 191:1 War Fund Itrix.

of the Winchester Chapter, .Vmerican

I{ed Cross.

J
3«> CHUKCM tT. ^ 4ia MAi$. AVE
WINCHCSTEK. AKI.INCTOM

Ist Sergt. Harry Sevinsky
M-Sergi. Tinior P. Williams
T-Ser;rt. Robert .]. Hass
T-Sergt. .loseph ,J. I'ednne
.^^-Sei'jt. Uobtot l.imbert
("1 11. .\ rtlior T. Scoti

Rav Wistdihoi-torp.

'-rp.

'f.-. .1

w:nti-r carriau'e tra'le awa.\
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An Economical Way
TO PAY BILLS OR SEMD MONEY

Register Ciieelcs—your personal cliecks—particularly tie-

signed for tliose wlio do not have a cliecidng account or

liave been using money orders. Compare tliese costs—

A money order for $ 6.00 eosts 1 1 cents.

A money order for $21.50 costs 15 cents.

A money order for $45.00 costs 18 cents.

REGISTER CHECKS COSTS ONLY TEN CENTS EACH.

When you fiave bills to pay or want to send money, ask

for Register Gheeks at our Register Cbeek Window and

enjoy the economy and prestige of making out and sign-

ing your own personal cheeks.

No bank account necessary to use Register Cliecks.

REGISTER CHECK

Your Personal Check

la ' ntige t ra le away
.Monterey, and W"st

.Althoiiuh Wii;che-ter went well over
the top in it~ Red i ros.; drive its tot-

al would have been even greater had
everyone pitidied in with the enthusi-

asm of I.oui~ Luon^d nf i.'i Irving
sti'eet, one of the lieutenants .vnrking

Precinct i'-. .\< a lieutenant l.io.i-

could have innl the as^istania' of a

team of solicitors to canva- ;lin<i. ,01

his list, but work ill!;' hii tlic t he-is of

the late Mile- .^tandi.-h, tliat if you
want a thiii'.;- .vidl done, do it your-
-elf, I.niH'- ,Hd just that, seeing
e\'eryoni' mt his list pei'sonally atid

doing what those in charge of the Pre-
'ncl ilescribe as a corking Job!

CLI.MATE CONTROL

.Along about 1!H4 (details can be
found in the history k.ouk-) they de-
cided that something .v. odd have to
be done about the \evv England
weather. Not that the weather was
Tory or reactionary, you under.stand,
but simply that it was individualistic

and unenlightened. Indeed, nothitig
which was said or done seemed to have
any effect on the weather at all. Di-
rectives or no <lirectives. it just kep'
plugging along in the same oM rut.

It never seemed to conform to the .a-
tioniinr program, to show signs of a
social conscience, or to assume the
role for whicii it had been newly
ca.st in a planned society.

.All this, of course, was very an-
noying, particularly to the men mak-
ing tile master ])laiis. ,Iust wdieii their
charts showed that the weather would
be coKi anil that oil consumption
Would reach its petd-;, the liays would
grow perversely mild and balmy, and
contrariwise, just when their blue-
prints showed that moiierate temper-
atures were on the way, presto, the
mercury wouhl go down like McGiiny
and for wi'ek after week it would be
cidii enough to freeze the hind leg.s

otf a polar bear.

The need to make the weather con-
form more closely to the regulations
was, of course. (|uite obvious, and be-
fore long Congress created a new
agency for New England, known as
the TS.A or Temperature Stabilization
Authority. In a moment, indeed m
the twinkling of an eye, the .Authority
members, together with their statT of
regional directors, researcli nu'ii. and
clerical underlings, had been appoint-
ed, a whole office building had been

id' tlie Ain't,

from \'a--aii

Palm Beach.
On other matters, too, the members

of the .Authority differed with eaidi

other. One u-roup jx-oposed to bring

the tempei:ituie under control by
' buying up the surplus heat of Louisi-
' ana and the surplus cold of northern
Minnesota, storing the purchases in

giuantic tempeiatuie bins somewhere
in the White Mountains, and releasing

just eiiouuh (d' the hot or c(dd surplus

from time to time to keei) the climate

ever monial. Hut this proi)-itioii was
o:')i.>-i' i i'V aiioilii'f :;-ioup. who want-
ed to warm things u|) i)y building a

titanic >y.-tem of iireak-waters and
sluices far at sea in onler tii change
the course of the (iulf .Stream and
bring it closer to old .New Kmrland'-
shores.

l)iscu-i<ion continued for years with

no action beiiur taken, but with the

I

mmiber of pco sonnel employed by the
^ Authority showing a healthy growth.

I

.Meanwhile the weather, as usual, was

I

hotter than Tophet one day and cold-

i er than Circenhmd the next. There
' were even a few old fogies who said
they preferred it that way and hoped
the Government would let it alone.

. But nobody, of four.se. paid any at-

j

tention to th'-m.

.\ ihi:i:k for \i.\rv:

IM. K I.. I'arr

Cio j). .Iidiii W. .Iidinson, .Ir.

Kd. .Note: If you want to gi't a idio.

from the service men like .Mary's .-i"

them along some of the new books-

not those you removed from the a

tic during the .A. R. P. cleanup!

d.i

W RITES FRIENDS
STAR

THROl'GFI

To the I'Mitor of the Star:
The I'li-Jnd Q. .M. Refi itreration (

•,,,,)-

paii\-. ('.linn \'aii llorn, .\1 i i--ip] n .<

iihlieii maieful and ilideoted lo .\Ii>s

Mary .Spauldiiig of Winchester. .Mas.-,

for liei uioierosity in jiresenting this
C'Oiipa:.;. Aith such a filU' liiiiary of
liociKr-. W.ii is can hartily express ade-
ipiattdy our sincere appreciation for
the fileniiline<s she has shown this
company.

We. the undersigned, therefore, a
-mall part of those indebted, this l^th
day of the second month of the year
of our Lord, I'.ii:; have voted "that
.Miss .Spuuliiing's name be given such
a lusty cheer that regardless of the
great distance between .Mississiiipi
and .Massaciuisetts, the noise and the
enthusiasm behind the cheer will l,e

heard not only by Miss .Spaulding
herself, but by evi i y ii -ident of Win-
chester that they may know al.-o of
the tine spirit and remarkalile jid.
being done liy one ><i their group" to
boost the miM'ale an 1 iu i p :!ic lueii of
the 2'S2ml happy and contcniicd.

Ral|dl K. .\liller, ('apt. <l .M. C.
William n. Cole, Jiui Ll. q. M. (

'.

Riciiard 11. Caldwidl. 2nd Ll. g..M.C.
.^.1111 .-'^eessel. I'nd Lt. Q. C.
(o'lo-e W. tiowans. lind Li. y..M.C.
l.iovil Uiiil Power, Capi. \'. C.
Stanley E. Peters, 1st Lt. V. C.

Camp Stewait, lleoriria,

Feb. 2-), PJ-IM

To the Editor of the Star:

Tlieia' i.tuues a time in every aiai '-

life when iie wants to be remembered
to his friends. This time has iirrived

ior me.
I am stationed here at Camp Ste-

wart. Cieorgia. It is an .Aiiti-.\irciaft

unit of the Coast .Vrtillery. It s|)e- i

ciali/es iti automatic weapons, .i.id
j

close in tlofeiise. The camp is located I

about 40 mill's frmn Savannah, C;'.
|

it is away tioai every tiling, set ba. <
;

in the wooils. The scenery here in the '

South is very pretty at all times. Th-j I

trees are in full foliage, and the grass
|

I

is green. i

The weather is enjoyable and \Xarm.
|

It makes one feel healthy and strong,
j

I have gaineil about 14 pounds in I

six weeks, due to the conilnnation of ;

goo i lo.v.l, plenty of work and plenty
!

of sU'Op.

1 do nut have very inucli -fiaic tiioc '

'o wiiti' to all !ny friend- in Win-
;

riiesK i'. -o 1 am ii-iim' ilii- means to
1

cniitacl ;ill at lOie time. 1 will '.Jadly 1

aiiswei- all letters that any'Oic cares I

to write to me. There aren't very ;

!iian\' .'imuscments here, and 1 look
|

foi'.\ard to news from home. I

I am proiid to be ai)le lo wear the

uniform of my country in service. I
\

feel it is a \ei'y small part to do, in
|

payment foi' all the liiierties a.al \

pleasures I have enjoyed. I'lach |iass- i

ing day, britigs greater kno'.vlcdge of
|

the work we do, so that we may be I

li

Winchester National Bank
ME.MBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM. FEDERAL DEPOSIT LVSLHANCE CORPORATION

7-9 CHURCH STREET TEL. WIN. 1320 - I32i

normal health to c(mie to the I'.nst.m

IJbiiid |)ioior ('enter. We 'Aould iie

more than iiapjiy to welcome them ami

.\ I •P R E{ ' I .\T IvS EN 1 )()RSEM EN r

\ ters

i to take
oll'er to

1

project.

advantage
conti'ibute

uf

to

their patrio'.i.'

this vital war

•Sincerely Sdur-.
Wesley Fuller,

Director

>py:
Transportation will be furnished for

To t!u

-May I crpre
supporters, till'

tiio .Star. m\'

for tiieii I'lidiir

ii'Ceni election,

tiie \otel's

do mv

grouiis of

appointme
local Red
or 12522.

four, five or six jieople. if

lis are made through the

Cross Chapter, Win 2.')(ji

I

! ne
have

d' Winchester:
s to in\' friends and
lUi^ll ! lie c.iurtesy nf
- Ulcere a ppreciat i.oi

ements shown 1j>' 'he

I want to assuie all

f Winchester that 1 -hall

est in carrying out the duties
otiice of Selectman to which
been idected.

Cordially yours,
I'h.ilip P. Wadsworth

t AKI) 01 TH.VNKS

;
WINCH KSTKR I! \M)

'

1 iKi.n
\T (JREMER

to-oPKK \ i io\ oi' s r,\R
.\PI'RI.( I ATEI)

Ti. the r.ditor of the .Star:

.lust a line to express my very ,-in-

cere ai)preciat ion of the excidleiit co-

o[ieralion whii-h you gave the Win-
chester Chapter id' the Red Cross.

I know full well how light space is

these days, what with |iaper shoit-

iiLies, man-power shortages, etc.. and
the fact that you put a lot of extra ef-

fort into assisting the Red Cross

"blitz" will. I am sure be appreciated
by every one of the more than I'M)

people who were concerned about it.

Sincerely yours.

Herbert I.. Raldwin

To t'le

I wb
splendi-

electi'.l

veiir.

N'otors of

di to lhaiil

I supiiiiii

me Town

Winclii
you all

and \i>U
( 'on-table

ter.

1 ti r the

whicii

for one

I lu'i e '.Miul i liavi- bei'tl rvioi more
inteie-l jn tile "aig Mack ,ind 'white

bii- tiiat went thi'iiuu'li Winchester las".

Tiiiir^day if r, had bi'en known that r.

-topped in t iuii to (lick up l)ick (ial-

laiihoi-'-; Hand of loi ai boys who were
playmu' th:it iiielit witli a C. .S. O.
siaue show from iieading at (n-imier
Field.. .Manchester, .\. 11.. for the sol-

dier boys there.

The Winchester band uot cjuile a
thrill out id the t:ict that both i^'har-

lie liariiett's and .Artie Shaw's orches-
tras were in the audience they played
to at (irenier. .\ftei' the show both
musi(dans and entertainers weie treat-
od 'o ••i hi.w" in the mess hall.

IRKMHKRTII IN .VIR FORCE
trulv

Fre
yours.
i .1. Larson,

\d'i(' '•t

\(>i i;us OF PUE( iNcr i

Meetinu' iin'iiibers

•.!ie orecinct -Aho

foi

11.

I 11 w n

voter- i

esled .11 the Warrant
town meeting .Maich

decisioii.-

and
are

the

md

ther
• inter-

annual
in lio'iv

1]

empoweied lo defend just such lib- I

'nk'^.
,

']-,, :].^. Kiiitor of
There are representatives here from

;
opportunity

24 state.s of the Union. They go as
j

i,^,.,,,,,,! ( '(,i)imiitee

distinct honor and
thei-efore. like to

AI'PRE( lATES HONOR

ne
tne

fiir west as the Sttvte of Washington
and as far east as the State of .Maine.

All are united foi' one common cause,

the victory id" the .-VUics over the
.A.xis countries.

With this thought in the niind.s of

all, I leave you all for now.
"I'ours truly,

P\t. .Aithu;' (ioodnough.
Btry. C-4T2 i'. .A. lin. (A. .A.)

Camp Stewart, Georgia

.-^lar:

to -orve oil

in Wiiiciiester 1- a

pri\ ileue. I -houl i,

express to the citi-

I '/.ens who have i-lected me to thi.s pos-

' ition my appreciation.

! It is my hope that with carcf.il

j
study and a -vcillingness to appmacii

j

all iiroblenis with an opim mind 1 .-iiail

I be able to serve the entire town cl-

; fi'Ctively and well.

Sincerely yours,
Hazen II. .Ayer

to lie ma le at that lime w
affect the town, are urged to attend

a meeting to discuss the warrant at

the (ie .rge Washington .School. .Mon-

day. r^Lu ch ^. at 7:.'!(j p. m. If you
have I .ai'st ion^. come! If you know
the an<'.\i'i'-. ciiiiii' :ind I.dl the re-^t of

'lis! .Anyiio'w. come and lu'ing your
neighbors!

Lorence AL W'lodside. Chr.

IT.

Fir,-t Lt. Floyd Tremberlh. son of
.Mr. and ."Mrs. Francis Trember'h, is

eni'idled as a stu<lent officer in the Ar-
my .\ir Forces Pre-Klight Pilot School
at .Maxwell Field, Montgomery. Ala,
.\ficT completing his ground instruc-
tion he will be sent for flight traiti-

inir to oni' of the in'imary fiyitig

-chool- in the Southeast Training
( 'enter.

l.t. Trcnilii'ith i- a graduate of \\1n-
ciii'-^ter ll:gli Sciiool and of Tufts Col-
lege wliere he specialized in ciiemical
engineoiiiiL'. lie wa-
1 bipont iicfori' enteri nir

I "1. I'.t 11 . and 'A as in tiie

l.ii'fore being assinged
dutv.

a chemist for
t lie .\ imy l''eb.

.^le lical Corps
to .Air f.'orjjs

( IIAIU.MLN KI,L(Ti:i)

Frederick .M. Ives. Sec.

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

NEGROS WELCOME
I

MR. M I RRA Y .APPRECIATES
VOTE

Patrick .Joseph Grifliii. 10 Progan
road. .Medford ;ind Elizabeth Roselyn
Binns. '.tT Grove street.

William (jeorge Schock, Jr., Tucson,
.Ari/... and Ruth Gleason Wi! le.

I'dera k .M. Ive-^. .Ir.. was elected
man of the W(dfai'e Board and
F. ('ussidy wa.s re-electe.l chair-
of the .Assessors at organiza-
meetings held htst evening.

We have the new Total War Battla
Map in colors i .. Ernest Dudley (;ha.se,

artistic Hn(i prtic- icil. .",0 rcnt.s at the
.'-'ta'- I >n\co

Fr
.'hail

.John

man
tion

lt'4.i

HELP.THEM SERVE. Hall

On March 12 the tiirl Scouts will celebrate their thirty-hrst
birthd.i> . They are asking tor a spcci.il wartime birthday present
tn.ni the women of .America— more volunteer adult leaders to help
them extend their war work and to open Girl Scouting to the
thousands of sirls now on wailins lists. There are more thaii L'J.i.OOu

patriotic women now enlisted as Girl Scouts leaders but manv more
are needed to give the Girl Scouts t . birthday present they want

i March
j
.Mrs. George .A. Hutting,

I

Winchester ( 'iiapter,

American lied «';oss, Town
Winche-ter. .\lass.

Dear -Mrs. Dutiing:
It has ticcii brought to my atten-

tion that tiiei'e is a rumor \v. Win-
chester that the Blood Donor Center
of the American lied Cross Joes not
accept Mood from negro donors. I

would like to make it quite clear that
this is entirely erroneous. The Red
Cross is not only willing but eager
to acce-pt blood from donors of any
race, creed, or color. There is absolute-
ly no discrimination against colored
donoi's. and all donors are treated in

I'Xactly the same way. They ^o
through the same procedure, use the
same iievls, etc.

The only limitations are that <lon-
0!'.- must be between the ages of 18
and i>V and that they must pass th.'

-imple but spccitic medical checkup
;i\tscri!ieii by our medical director for
the iirotection of tii^- do.oor. If a.iy

person is lefusv i as ;i ,;m::,,i' al oiir

I'ltite!'. no matter what iii- I'acc. it is

becau-e he does not meet the physical
..\o:i;:t ions necessaiy to be a donor.

1 would like to assure you that we
have had manv negros donating here.
Ina-much as they are in the minority
'f the iiopLilation. however, it is on-
ly natural that they have constitute!
a rather small percentage of our total
donors.
May I take thks opportunity to cor-

dially invite any and every negro be-
tween the ages of 18 and 60 and in

To the Editor of the Star:
I would like through your paper to

let all those w ho voted for me on .Mid-

day know that I appreciate their -up-

|ioi'i and will do all in my power to

discharge the duties of .Selectman ::i

a way to justify their ronlidenci-.

Daniel .A .^Iurl•ay.

188 Washington street

CONGRATLL.VTIONS FRO.M
MR. GILLEIT

I wish to e.xtend my congratulation-
to all the candidates who were elected

to their respective offices in tne iw-

cent election.

j

.Also I wish to thank those who
gave me their supi)ort in my cam-

I

paign.
I William K. (iilletl

FROM MR. ERSON

To he Editor of tlie Star;

I

I -ivish to thank all those who work

j

e i in the ititeies: of tny cai.daiacy for

I
Selecliiiat, ai.'i .ou-d fo; m •\-^,^.

polls on .Moiiday. My congratulations
to .Mr. Wa'is'.vorth and also to .Mr.

Higgins. if the recount does not af-

fect the present result fif the election.

Gleason W. Ryerson

A •^

.M

no'.v

flying.

ait:on Cadet Thomas Preston of
•.. I'ieasant street has t'ini-ne i nis

: training at Peru. In !., and is

at Pensacola, Fla., for advanced
j

WINCHESTER
CIVILIAN DEFENSE

OFFICIAL BULLETIN

Every citizen intere-ted in a \'ict'0". Ca.''.i'Ti -iiouid attend Cie

meeting in High School .Auditorium \Vi'iii;e-iiay evening. .Mai^di

ID. at 8 o'clock .See article elsewhere in this paper.

* * • * «

The comidned meeting of the East and West Me'iifal I'nits

:da::ia- i for Sunday afternoon. March 7 has been postponed until

!ati'i Hi the loonth. *****
.Next Tin Can collection .March 17 and !><. Don't forget t;ia'^

metal scrap and fats also are badly needed now.

If voj have a tyiiwriter ma. ufacture'i since the ^ovci 1-

ment will iiuy it. TKo_,-ands ai" !>-e ie 1
• y tiie .\r:ned Force-. Cad

Civilian Defense ii:io7 for farther ;:ifo: mation.

******
Watch thi- Bulletin for itiformut imi .'oncerning our local col-

lection :n tne Natioiiul \'ictor>" lionrc C aa.jiaign.

Block Lea ier- iWai Servico- Wai iens) shoulfi return tlio

questionnaire^ on Child ' 'a;*- aa i \':''i.'ry (hardens at once.
* * » * *

See announcemetit elsewhere in this paper relative to the prac-

tice air raid to he held sometime between March 9 and Majch I'j.
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Sunday. March 7. l!M:i

I

Wanted:

First Mortgages on Homes

in Winchester

1 1
5/0 Rate Attractive Terms

ST. .M.^RY'S CHl RfH
:

V.k:-, .; f (Jl'.ii.r.lim. Vuf-r.
A'-'.^-.i'.i',^ K. V I riitu is J- .S j!;r.';in. Kev.

• * !.t v ; '. i: anj n i:.. All
::. I, u. r r:.:;,-, i,.

M;\V lldl'l: DMMIST ( III It' H

M : !

! A M M TL^nir \V>.-(.i;, an.) ^.^

U .n < li >r. h > •»..
'

.'.
; r, 1'. M .•>, i ,,, .,„_

\V,- in-da:. . ^ r M ! . r .'^r .^ .-s.

See US First

Winchester Co-operative Bank

19 Chu!-Lh Sti-fcr, Winchester

FIKST CIU HrH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST,
\VI.\t HESrER

Sun. lay SeiviVcs ami Sunday Si'huol. 10:45'
a. m.

{

\V'tMlru..-tiuy tf.*tim niCftint:. 7 4.' j. in. '

liprciHiif- i!i .Ml. Uin.-h.i-l.r Trrr:i.-f i.-tf'
'11: m|.-.':i .j'r..t. op.n liiiily trvm I'l a. m. .

t-' p. ni :
.^;;f'i:«Li\:< Ir. ni 1.1 a ni. :<f 1* i...

[

111.
; .'^iiiidiiy.^ iitiil 1.ci;mI lluiiilays 1 r.ini i lo

]

a p ni.

<(The Bank for Me in '43 99

HELP WANTED

WANTED Kitcht-n holp iiml w:inl maiib.
Tel. Win. llinn. \Vim-h..<!i.!- Hiwpital.

WANTED
WANTKIt Tlir.... r,.i.m fiiriii-hr.l .ipiirt.

ment, private Imth ami kriira^'e. tpiii't. mi<l<llp

aRred ciiupli'. Box M-:i. ."^tiir fifficf. •

WANTKO Marin.- l.i.'U!. naiit. wife, anil

year ..lit .laut-'htiT want livinir ipiartiTs near
center, li..fiMi. .April I. ..Xpiirtment, nr rooms
with liitihi-n privili-ces in private hiime. Tel.

Win. (,..-,m-.-\V.
•

FOR SALE OR TO LET

WINCHESTER Sh.iTi.!,! Roa,|, 9 romti
frame. ainEl'V ' il li-ai. WiMwood Street,
2'^ story ilwellinR and KaraKe, oil heat.

Westland Avenue, 6 room house, sunporch,
sintfle Karnife

MEDFORn Crane Striv-t, Urook* estate. 7-

r<..im >if>i.'le. ..11, .-ear ^rnraire. I'lne Uiil^'e

H(jB»l, '.t-r.Him hri.'k-stueeo. .sinxle, 2-car
attaelied Karair.'. ..11 h.-at-

Also Forerloaed Properties For Sale

Thomas I. Freeburn, Agent
And Property ManftKement

TEL. CAPITOL M4T or WIN. 141§
>2»-t f

FOR SALE

FIREPLACE WOOD
Sawwl and Dolivored s!24 Cord

Horse and Cow Manure

TEL MALDIN 1953

KOU SAI.K Miri

TO LET

FLOORS
NKW FLOORS LAID

OLD ONES r.ESURFACED

Gall GUY F. MERENOA
TEL. WIN. 1774

n2l-tl

Tel. Win. 2031* I.oratelli liuildins

MARIE E. FOLGER
Distinctive Dressmaking and

Remodeling
Hours 9 to 4:30 p. m.
Wed. » to 10:30 a. m.
Sat. 0 to 1 p. m.

540 Main Street Winchciter,

WINCHESTER JUNK
Newspapers, mama^ine*. rax*, tires,

tubes, battrries. hrasa, roppar
lead and iron

Lexington 0400

BEN BEK.MAN apS-if

THOMAS QUIGLEY. JR.
CONTRACTOR

CE-MENT .\Nl> STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSroKTATlON

J'ower Sho»el .\ir tern pressor
Ruad Roller Dfillini:

Concrete Mixer UlasliniC

Tractor Rock ExcaTating
Granolithic Walks and Driveways

Oi&r Job !s to Save

Dollars

Buy
War Bonds
[veiY Pay Day

t IIIM.S I LV.Vn Y
WAR

AND THE I'OST
WORLD

FOR SALE Miuleni li n.i.m hiiii.~e, all ini-

pi-<i\emeni.». -' suiiparlurs. '2 car ^,-arace, hot
water heat. T'-j aer«« land. i> eun lie farmt»«i.

3.".3 Cambriiljie street, on State nmd, or tel.

Win. :!:.-.-.-W,

^ 1 ..n.l Kin. Hill.,.'. Tel.

' iiir.v . mh.^_-t'

FOR RENT Kurni-he.l -.uite in private

li-.ij---, ;\n!..' '.nt. >..in r.Hiin. 1 -.r J U'll-

riAjma. iinil bath, with kitehen priviKves.

ami Kaiinte; $25 a week. Tel. Win. U6s»h.

f26-t{

FOR RENT Kurni.shtHi room with kitchen

privileKes. Tel. Win. 1*<22. ^

LOST AND FOUND

LOST Striiyt'd jiwjiy tri»ni Ft-iis riKid. black
ami >viu-f .rt.'ii. M* f.'uml, lol. Win. UU-IU.

MISCELLANEOUS

On Sunday niiirnin.!r. .March .Mr.

<'liai)man will iireucli thi- last of a sf-

.
rit's of .seniions tin the it'latimi of tin-

tluircli lo the war, whiMi his siibji-ft

will he "Cliristianitv ami the I'ust-

War World."
In the afternoon at p. ni. Mi.-s

Kdna .Mel lonouirii, I-;xt.cut ivr .Seei e-
ttiry (if the U'orl.l Friendship I,ea,L;U'.'.

will be the speaker at the .Junior ilitrii

School |''cllo\v-hip. when she will tell

of hei- expeiieni-i'^ i:\ Jakinir uimips
of students to tile \ariou- i-oimiries

of the worM.
Miss .McDonmioli and her ptirty

were on ho.-ir.i tiie ,\thenia at the (uii-

lireak of the War, liiit were asked to
leave the .ship ju.st before it sailed in

order to pive passane to some (lilicials.

She thus narrowly ini.ssed bein>? in
the jrreat catastrophe, was .stranded
with her party for two weeks in Scot-
land. an<l had an adventurou.s voyage
to thi.s country finally in a convoy.

.Mis.s McDonough will also be "the
speaker at the Metcalf Union meet-
ing at 7 p. m. that evening.

' .\- many as are U-d by the Spirit .-f (i.-d.

t.'l";. :ir. Ih.. --"'lis .il" lio.l." 'i'hl'^e w.!-.!.-.

l'-..ni I:..rear- ...lll;.r;>. i;,.lil,n Text
ti. U- II .'.l Sr..!:n. .M;. rr ,. M. all Church.
"f t"h: l.->. t.'i.-t. l.rti!,-h. - ..r The .Molh.T
Clnirch. The l irst I'hui-ch ..f I liri t. .S>-ien-

tist. in it"<t'/n. Ma.ss.
'rf'," hub'.Tl tiie l.e;;^('t>-S. rnif'ti w in Ih- r

Mill." I r-.'lti.i.'.i anii.ir..- ih.' S.'ripliiral

l.vll,.!.^ V, i!; 1„. : l;.;. ii-l'.. .r,y . ., f

i.- 11'.. ri a'. -li':'.' 'i;.- ni-'a .;!' ..f

the •.ill ..( I -h-iv Tiii ;i<l . m- in

the .uiilv ..r ill.. Iiiitli, an. I ..f li.e kil..Hl,<l...e

i.f the S'.n i.f (i'xl, .mil' H perfei-l man, un-
to the Ml. lisiire ..|' llle statiire ef ihe fillni.--3

|

..f i hri-f . K|.h.-«:an.< 1
:',

. I :i i

.

the :. !. ...I ill-.' ;.. I Jr.. Ill the ("hi'istian
'

S.-i. n.-,. t.'\il..».k, .Sc.. .I.e.. an. I Health with|
k.v t.i the S.^ripture " l.v .Mary linker Kd- '

.iy. uili al.-.. I... iiflieled : -ni.- individiiiili- i

\v "f man :s n., !,-*. lane-il-b- i>ei.au.se it i-

spiiituiil aii.j l..e;ui..*e his lifi* j.; init at ih.'

iiicicy ..f mailer. 'I'lie unilerst.'inilinvr i>f
;

lii> .spiritual i!idi\'i,iiiality niaktt; man nv-re '

real, m.T,- t'ioniidald.. in truih, and enables
\

him t.i .i.ioi ii.r sm. .11-. .i.*,. ami death" )

ip. :ilTi,

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
.?5 C HCRC H STRKICT

We urge you to do your share In supporting the 1943 War Fund

Drive of the Winchester Chapter, American Red Cross

Ori K KKS

Wil.I.LVM L. PARSONS. I'resident

HARRIS S. RK H \I{|)SO\. \ Pres. DONALD J. I.KWIS, Treasurer

C I RTIS W. N.\SU, \ ice I're-ident H. M. MON|{OE. Asst. Treasurer

DIRECTORS
ERNEST H. D.VDE

.lAMKS V. DWINKLE

ROBERT J. HOLMES

{ I RTIS W. NASH

WILLIAM L. PARSONS

HARRIS S. RHHARDSON
HENRY h. SPENCKR

A MEMKER OF THE FEDERAL DEPO<?IT INSURANCE CORP.

THE UNITARIAN CHIUCII
Main street and Mystie Valley Parkway.
Uev. I'aul Harmon Chapman, >(;nister, 33

(lien Riwn. Tel, Win. li'.ititi.

.Mr. llalley Shepherd, .\-siHlant Mini.ster.

.Mi.ss Caroline V . Kverett. S.'cretary.
IbiHcii ti'lepholie. Win. Ollllt.

Mr. Fr.inciu Judd Ciinke. Oriranist.
Mrv. Mary llnnton Withiim, Director of

the .liiniur Choir.

FIRST CONGREOATIONAL CHl'RCH
l;.v. Howard .1. t hi.iley, 11. I). .Minister.

Ile> i.ienci'. I'crnway
MiKs Kvelyii Scott. Dirietor n! Keliitions

Kducntion,
J. .Albert Wilson. Omnnist and Choirmaster.
I hiireh telephone Win. ii;t2l^.

I'HAR.MACISr.S MATES
W.VNTED

^ounL; men. mentally and iihysically
air iir.u'enlly needed to ti'aiii

I 'hai iuaeist V .Mates m the new
Hospital Corps .'^cho.d at the LI. S.
Maiilioio S.'i-vi-.-e TraiiiiiiL;' .'>rhool at
Sheep- head llav. Krooklyn. X. Y.

.\ lipientiee -canien. or under,
with four years of IuliIi -. liool ediu-a-
tion are eli-iiilc I'm- aiiniissioii to the
.-(liool after \"\\ r weidvs ol' preiiinintiry
seainati liainini:-. In .-nine (:isi.s, wh,>n
men liax'e -pei'ial cjiialiliiMtioiis. the
tiK'e an.l iiiudi -cho,d ediicalion •

i|iiiremeiits may be ,\aiveii.

The type of medical care available
to merchant seamen on carao ships
has lieen extremely casual in nature
and this new school for pharmacist's
ni.ites is expected to remedy the situ-
ation.

The course is a three months inten-
sive stiKly of iinatnmy and niiy^iolooy,
phai'macy, iiyiriene and .san;::ii j.iii,

niirsino-. psycliolo.iry, first ai 1, omer-
«'ency treatment and clinical labora-
tory technique, planned to make them
i|iialilied treat any emerjrcncy like-
ly 'o nccur at ~t'a on the increasiii''
nuniMT of new \'ictory Ships, all of
which are
cilities.

(il aduatt

Sunday. :i A. .M Junior Chiireh.
11 A. .M. I,ower Sehoid.
II A. M. Worship si.rviec. Mr. Chapman

will |.r,-a.-h ..11. ( In istianity and the I'ost-

,

War W..rld."
"' '' -M. .Iiiiii..r Hii'h .Sehool Fellowship.
: i'. .M. .Melcair luien.

'

Tuesday. March lu A. M. Alliaiiee .^-w-

'

ine.
{

J I', M W..m..ir.>- .\lliaiiee meetini.'. !

I.':!.'. P. .M. c.irl .s,-,,uls.

-'< I'. M. Sea S.-..ui>,
'

W.dnesday. March lii. 7 L;iii 1'. M. Ho,i ,

( r.iss l it.<t .\id.

Thurs.luy. .March II. lii .\. M, Ked (!..ss!

I ridav. Man h IJ, T ::!u I'. .M. .lunior lliuh I

Sch,i.i| ieilowship Dance,

( UAWFORD .ME.MniiMI MKTHODIST
ciiriK II

"A Friendly Churrh bv Ihe Side of the Kuad"
l!.v. Ilou'er I., .Makepeac... Minister,

ideiic,.. Dix sireei. 'IVI. Win. ii,',:''.i.M.
1;.

quipped with sick-1'av fa-

if the oo! wil! be as-
sioiR.ij to various 1', S. Merchant Ma-
!ini' and Public Health Service Ilospi-
als for practical experience before
~t'rvin..r as me lical petty officers with
the Victory Fleet. Plans call for doub-
lintr the capacity of the school and
aiuhorinjr a vessel off the Sheepshead
Bay station to pivp students practical
experience in nioving patients on lit-
ters front shij) to shore.

.Aliplicants for admission to the
school should apply at the United
States Maritime Service Enrolling- Of-
•ice at 177 Milk street. iMiston,

(ilRLS W ANTED FOR WAR WORK

The W'ar .Manpower romnii.ssion
is ofFerin.if young woim-n who are not
employed or enf^a^'ed ;;i mm war ac-
tivity an oivportui^iiy to receive war
production training at one of the
.National Youth Administration Cen-
ters. The NY.\ is not a relief ajrency.
Its proprani is open to all young
w I'licn who possess a real desire to
-hare in the war etTort.

Training under actual production
metho.ls while really turning out ma-
terial of war is given in machine
^hci) work, welding sheet metal work,
drafting, power sewinir. inspection,
auto mechanics, industrial clerical
work, ravlio construction, mainte-
nance and commuiiicat i.in. The train-

' -iveraires fi'om s[x to

after wh.cii the ti.iit.ie

:

'.s rc.i.iy for enii.'.cNnuTil in s.^iae war
ir,.ii,stry at an avera-'c -•ar;';iir -al-

ary of aiiout $'-'•{) a week. Trainee;
ate pai-i a small salary s'.iftloient t.i

defray her personal expenses while
. '.raining.

Youn.r women may apply to the
Youth Personnel Ottice of tlie Na-

' tior.al Youth .\dmin:strati.m. lui

j
Tremont street. R.^sto;! or applica-

I

tions may be ..'..t.ur.t ii a: any office

of the U. S. Employment Service.

Mis Ilauis (1. l.eKoy, Diiedor of (huuh
Sell., d.

Mis, l-ab.lle V. Warren, OrRknist an.l
I la.ir lliri-etor. '

''::lil_A. M Cb.Mcli School classes.
|

I':!'' •\. .'^1 1'.. i;i:;n, IS and 1'. unary De- i

I'ailiiaiil,
I

.\. .M. .Mornini; Wi.islnp scrvic,-, I

Holy Ci.mmiinion. The ni.iiiiai am by -iiei
imstor will b,.. Candles in i be Nnrht." The.
Senior Choir mil .-mi;. Seek Ve ihe Lord l.v

i

Koberis. .Mr. Kenneth Mel.eod «ill sinir a'
s.ilo. .\ew members will be received into the
ehureh.

r. .M. I enten Vesper 11, .ur in the Sane-
luary. C.ndiicli.d by a liosp.-! 't. ,im . f five

j

y.Hiui.' .studenis ..f rh.. 11, si..n rni.er-ityi
SeliiK.l .,f rhe.ii,.iry. the Kroup is eaptuinei! ,

by l.i.inard Whitney ..f Syracuse, .V. V.; an.l
consists i.f Charles Hi.yd. ,\kron. Ohio: H<n-
janiin lilaek. I.uriiiii, Ohio; William .larlwe, i

Kwmsviile. In.liana: an.l William Ilohen-

j

sli'in. Indiana. This service f.,r . veryone is i

siionsored by the Youth Kelli.w.ship.
We.inesday, T:!". I'. .M. t'nion Lenten Serv-

hi. at the Kirst Haptist Church. Miss Mar-
i.'aret Slattery will s|H«k on, "Three Passions
at 'he Hate ..f ttie World."
Thursday. T. M. Woman's Society ..f

Christian S,.. ^ ,, ,. r..|i.,wjn>r the business'
siim conducted by Mrs, G. Raymond Hm-

CTOft, pi..-i.l, ni. Kev, l-;,.vr, r K, Mak.'p, a. e
will prreent a paper ami nadinKs ..f

' I'lKiry i

of This War."
j

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY I

Uev. DtviKht W. Iladley. Rector. Uectoiy.
|

:i (ilrmrarry. Tel. Win. 1264. Parish House. !

lei. Win. 1922.

m.g perioi

etLrilt week

S ,.\. M,— Holy C.miiiiini.vn.

I

Coniorate Communion for the Confirmation
j
Class followed by breakfast.

,
il ;: (1 .A. .M. Church School.

I
n A. M. Holy Communion and Sermon.
11 A, M.— Kindergarten and Primary De-

I
pai'lmtnts

1 4 P. M. Sherrill Club.

I

T ::)0 I'. .M. Emmanuel Church. Boston. Pre-
j

Lenten Service. I

Tuiaday, March !'. 10 .\. M. Holy Com- i

munieii.
i

Sewinsr meeting f..r Red Cnm and Sur-
'

irical Ib-t^sinvrs.
,

12:.tu Luncheon iwar rationsi.
S P. .\L Tuesday Luncheon (Jmup. Tea in

]

the Pari.sh House.
,

March lo. ,\.h Weiln.^.iay. 1m:Hi1 A. M. i

Peni'ential office an.l Ib.ly i',.ninuini..n,

7:1,') P, M, Evening Prayer. Litany and;
Sermon.

March 12. Friday, Women's Worl.i Pny f I

Prayer, '> p. ni.

^ P. M. Pict.i'.-. .if National l a- ii.-i-ai in

Ib>ton in the ; a:a-h h.-js,-. i'ublic ir.-.il*Kl.

I

SECOND CONfJRECATIONAL CHURCH
!

Ct raer uf Waaiiin^ten Street and Kvnwin ;

Itoa.l.
I

Mi 3. l!,,ny Sny.ler. Supt. "f Sundav School. '<

>t -. .Am. a 1.. . bni.oi. Mu-sical Director.
i

Mrs. Vb.a I'i.»',.,t;. Clerk. i

Sumlay. Ill :-ia a, m .
.Morninc Wor-hip.

l)r, Chidley will priii.'h . n ' rb.' llunei'rs ,.f

the Heart." The Sacrament of tin- l^u-d's Sup-
»er \^ill be observed.

.suii.liiv -i-liool sessions are as f..|l.iws:

Niineiy, Kiii.|..|iiarten, Primary, .iunior an.l

Interm. diale Departments at 10:4r> a, ni. :

,Iiini(,r HiKh at <.i ;30 a, m.
Ilieh S1I10..I l-.,-um :iHo. Hipley Chapel,

.Sp. ak.-.-, Di'. Chidley.
Th,. .Mis-i..n l"iii..n will m...i 'I'.ies.lay in

the parish house. Hoard nieetint' at 1-. l.uii.b-

e.in at 1. Il,.sti.sses. Mrs, .1. Harper liiaisd- il.

Win, iiii.'.n anil Miv, Oeorir.. H, Ilaywaid, \\'iii.

i:i'.2. At Ih.. afti rn.H ii m..<.|ine, Dr, 1 hiilley -

will Mi.'ak on, riie ( ll.oehes rii.b'r lb.' Nli/i

Ue'.'inie,"

111., fii-1 I'lii.in 1.1 lit, .11 s,.|-vic,. will l„.

boi.l j„ 11... I i, -t nai.iisi Cl.ureh. \sli W ed-

11 -.lav, M.ir.h '1, ill ,
;-. m, Mi-s Mar-

VlO'e' .Si;,11c.y ^i li ! -i. .11 ' Thr,,- Pus.sion-.

at li.e icile W..rld,"

r..ili...hi iiii.l Sii'udav iiil-'ht, .March and
Ih.. I'.rish Piiivoi-s will pr..s,.nt P..is.iiinl

.\lr|...,.|i iOi... " in !!!. piinsh ball at -:1.". I'r.-

c.'t d- f'
.' ..1 iir S..I-V j|.c-.

FIKST HAPTIST ( HI K< H
Uev. H, .Mit.-b.-ll liu.shton, .Minister. Ifc '

I'arl, ic, . nil. . I ' l. Win, i.J'J,..

,Mis, !'..i.o.y <i, .Swain. Director . f V..iinir .

I', .i.e. W. k. l;:-t .Mt. \ernon street. 'I'el,

Wil ..'--M,

M s .-'ai.i.y v.. Kinsley. Chiirch Schi.ol ;

S :p. I i!it. ii.i. i.I. I W ihilirop .strict, Slone-
ham. 1.1, St. .lie. iK'.HV-li.

.Mr. .Aniiiir Flemiiu:. Choir Direcior.

.Mrs, .Malcuim C. Wilsmi, .Iunior ( ladr Di- i

rector.

•Mrs. Frederick C. MacOontild, Oriranist.

Suiiiliiy, '.I I I, 111 h >'chool f^r all de-

plirlmelllH above the bi-nintiel-s.

:i illii. I hurch Seh.iol A.-sombly in the s-K-ial

hall I'.ir ad d..partmetits above the primary
|

ciiujs, .Mr, liarenc,. ,Mitiheil will siiovv mov-
iliv pictu!-i^l of Camp .Xiiii. a an.l ..: tiie .S.'hoiii

of .MethiKis. Ocean I'iirh, .Me. .\11 wii.. are in '

terested ifi the w.irk ..f llajitist .-ummer camps
anil i.infer..|ici* i.re uiyed to be privenl.

iiiliu. The W./nien',- Bible Cla,-s and the'
Kvi'i > man'.s liible Class will join in the si'Mim.!

|

a.-.-.-mlK.\

.

111:1.", .\. M. Public Worship. Sermon by
the niinislcr, Rev. U. .Mitchell liu-iit..n, en- ,

titled. Lead. Kindly Litthl. The .Kinior Choir
.

" ill sinit. Holy Communion. Reception of new i

memlK-M-s. '

10:4,") A. M.— HeRinners Department. Chil- '

dieii under li cared (or duriiiK the morning
,

service.

M. Intermediate Society, Makinir
Live, Ki^*n intei...st i- b 'inir shown :

'ii-amati.- |.r,,ject
, j .in with thi,- wiirk- i

ip..
1

.^l. V.mnvr Pt-.ople's Society. The .Mvan- (

Lent. Chairman, Bwen Cameron. a.s-

V K.ibert Dickson. Philip Ewell. and
,

Marchanl.
y. 7 P. M. Boy Scouts, Troop 7, in
leatlon hall.

Tuesday. * P M, Philalhea St. Patrick's
IKiity in the .social hail with the men as their

Ruests. Hostesses: Mrs, Klizabeth .MacLeod.
Mrs. Mabel Leavitt. Mrs. Helen Ward, Mrs.
Helen Kobinsun and Mrs. Ethel Ewell.

Wednesday. 1 :4.'. P. M. I'niun Lenten -erv-

ice at our church. .Miss .Mari/arei Slattery

will speak on "Three Paasions at the Gate of
the Worltl."

Friday. :i P. M. World Day of Prayer at
j

the Kpiscopal Church.
j

I-riday. 7.3ll. .*seriii.r Ch.ur r».ii»aisai.

.satur.iay. 1 ::iii-4 ::)i). Camp .\taloa Rally i

and Candlelicht tea at Tremont Temple. GirU :

of camp age. alumni, parenta and friends are
invited t.> ultenJ. An interestinB proRram is

planned.

Nnt<^*
"•'

•
^- "riving Uenulalions permit you to come to Harrow's

IVUIC. Kesiauranl (no entertainment). Open 11-8 Daily and Sun.
Si.iKhern I ried Native ( hicken withfr. fries .")()c

il'. il bari;ain .\.iu ll «anl 1.. enjiiv airain and aeain dee-|irinuH, mauth-
v.aterin|{ fried chicken I We ran supply >«ur late party, (hurch affair, or bene-
fit, full course dinners at our regular low pricesUOXED TO TAKE OUT. with fr. fries i f.,r $1(OLE SLAW FRENCH FRIES CHICKEN SOUP PRE.SSURE-( OOKED (HICKEN

jC/nn'ted Offer/

HARROW'S PLI MP NATIVK

YEARLIN(;S

PULLETS
Del'd lo vour j " 11

Home. ,')-7 lbs. t U L/

Talk about mirnrles! Here IS one! .lust
larcesi larnis olfered u.s a limited supply
iind W II ILK THEV LAST
Ihei're uiinderfully plump! far fre
ress! n KE.AI. taste treat! Delicious
pre-sieaniini; before ruaslinEi.

Over lbs. of guaranteed poultry
is limited! Our many customers will snap
rliin't want to b*' disappointed, order ear

r

Kviseernteti I

M Vou ( all AI Our Shop . , , . il.ic

Delivered to Your Home .... (>.")c

as idsfs w eri' headi^d hijrhcr one of <»ur
nf liir- louni: UiVUI.IMi IM I.I.KTS

Ihi'y'rt lours a) this evtremely low price!
sher! f lavor.seoled h> our new ijro.

r.ia.Hlcd! < Important: VearlinirK rt-quire

sold at Marrow's every week! Hut supply
up thin ama/intr huruain ! if vou

Iy! Phone in AT ON( E ! TODAY!
'

SALE ON DKW KIST FROZEN FOODS
Hio i.i 1 all I'.iund Lilts! ^ ou save

liewki-i l',-;;s ; : pfiints. I No. i: Size
^ ou .s-.WK .1 points! and uel Ihe most
larly!
I lb. Peas, rr(r. 29c i'c
1 lb. Corn, reif. L'Hc 27c

ASPARAia S SPINAt H ( AI LIFLOW
HOM F. II A K IN(; DK PA ItM K N

T

Deliciiius Home-made S*4I AKE.S. I fur 19c
•Vppie, ,Mince. Fik. Apple-Raspherry
Our most popular dessert! Hundreds

are sold every week ! Fine for school
lunches, parties, etc. Order i arly

!

Delivery Service (SI min.i Tues.. Thurs..
.-I'Ktl.'.L Dl.^(OL.^T^: to i hunhes.

POINTS and MONEY! Here's How: I Ih
< an I'tas I ii ixiinls. Iloth serve FIVE
delicMiuH food ,vou ever liist,.n! iinl er

1 ,'tiir

.lite

ETC.

Ih. .S( rav*h»'rrie.H. rt-ij. :(-'r

1 lb. Hlueherriea. reij, S.Tc

ER PKA( HES KASPHEKRIES.
OMMAI. liltK.MI |.-,c

ULI.KI) I'MihlKS. i; for l<tc
II. 1 1. HOI SF 11 for 3,->c

TI'KNOX ERS .1 f„r 2.-.C

KDLUS 11' for I9c

Fri., 2 p. m. Sat.
( lubs. Restaurants,

1 a. m. and 3 p.
Hotels, .Markets

Harrow Poultry Products
VIS MAIN STREET, READING 0410

>, P.
Stoiiiu
.11 ih.-

i'.

inx of
Slsti'd b

Donald
Moii.il

the

SELECTIVE SERVICE NOTES

.Comm-.;r.:

1
.

s h....!

11 A. .VI. M. r:,i;n: w..:^hii.
MmistiT, Kev, rrarlv-s ("n-.k-.

1 .-'.j P M. C, E. will mer-'i at Mr. Fosrjr's

Monday. .March «.

Hoy Sc.'Uts of Tns.>p 1.3 and Sea .veout.- ..f

Ship Pj will meet in the a-ssembly hall at
'

p. m. Monday.
Friday. March 19. 6:30 P. M. RoU Call

Supper in Assembly Hall.

The following young men fioni

Winchester, who had iieeii accejjtei

last week, Thursday, Feb. li."). for serv-

ice in the armed forces, gathered ai

the Town Hall yestertiay morning ui
TiiiU a. m. vvhere they were given a
seiui-og by representatives of the iwu
towns, clergy, and the American Le-
gion. Coffee and doughnuts were
served liy the Canteen Service of the
Winchester Chapter of the Red Cross.
John W. Downs, Jr., 4 Dartmouth st

Charles Blanchard. .') HavenscroU
road
Joseph P'laherty, fuMueriy l.'J Ar-

thur street

.lohn Dineen. Jr., 47 Chester st.

Hunie! -McNally. 214 Washington st.

'aii ly (iattmeri, 2u Eaton st.

If ..aid J. .McDonough, 11 Glenwood
.'1 Ue
I'.r. lieFilippo, tMj.'i Main .-t.

im ii. Sheehan, l.j'i Mt. Yernun

' hai-'.es .McCJonigle. :160 Cross stro..

Uiiiiam P. Kennedy. L'47 Wil iwuoi

The.se men had been or.-ie; (..-.j t o re-
port to their IxK-al .Selective Service
liouri at T;:;ii a. ni. an.l aftei- iiric-l'

ceremo:..e- tney were taken in charir.--

by Iianit.-! .McNally of Winchv.-ter as
.Actin_- Corjjural. escorted to the rail-

r .ai -tnt;..ri by uniformed contingent
:: .\:r, an Legion members, where-
they boar-.ied the 8:;J2 train for Bo..-

ton. The inductees took the 9:0.5 train
from Boston to .\yer where they will

be met by a detail from Fort Dev-
en.s. The.-e in.iuciees wiil be unil'orin-
e<i, given certain inielligeiiee tests to
determine lo which branch of the
service they are best litted and will
undoubtedly i.e moved to a training
camp Within a few days. The Army
authorities reque.st e.specially that the
family and friends of these regis-
trants do not attempt to visit them
over the ensuing week-end nor at-
tempt to write the inductees until
they have received from them their
exact and complete address.
The following men past the physi-

cal requirements for induction inu>
the Army but declined to take tint

furlough and went forward to Fort
Devens directly from the induction
station Feb. .i'>.

Robert H. .Morr;.-on. I'J (;\.-n r > el

I.t.-lie .M. Turlis, -W, Oneida maii
I'avi.l Aiibott. _'l Everell road
i;..: ..):. W. Callahan, .V.) • Loring av.

,
The t"..!I'iwir';: an-n yn-l tiie p;iy-

sical ••eiiuiretnents f.ir induction into
the navy ari.i were s'.\orn into the f d-
! iWinLi- -i i v ice- at the Boston Irvi

11. These .^.iJi re.ceiv'o
i-rs from 'no .Vavy Depart-
ejioit to a .Vavy reception

t.o!! .-«ta

liirect ..!

n-.eiit r..

center:

.Alexander Titiiah,

Shore riad. Navv.

Gna;.i J. Gay.-,..r.

.street. .Marine Corp,-

Dominic P. Milea,
Marine Corps.

formerly of IH

•'•!'J Wasiriiigton

•2 Irvin;,' street.

Wax paper at WUson the Sutioner.-.
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Star Shows More Aclion Shots of Winchester Red Cross

Wiiu'i'.-'stiT Wonii-n Mixkv .'liii.diMi I; airi'-. At Uw honu' oi' Mi>. I)un!>ar I.. Sluink-

r.n. 12 M\..'ri'tt avenui.'. ilii'-c \-.il'jmfei's iiaiiJau'i's to in.' sent to our men at the

!r .i!l. I'h'i I'-.'y a >i'ction of •w lar^-e \oluiHfcr ^i'roiip ;U work.

A \'ii-t()i-y \' (if (lliives ant) Mittens. These yuiinjr lailies show the variety

niittons which are knitted liy Witii iu's ter voluiileer.s.

The Rod Cross Clothes them from ll to i!0. F'rom left to

riqrht. Hubert Go.ldu of 11 Marshall road; James Burke, Jr.. of :;:{

Alien road; Linda Bartlett of lo Herrick street and Mildred True

of Washin-toti street pose with iiihes. coats and af)?han, all

The models, left to ritrht, are the Mi.sses Carol Gay of 247
vVashin>rton street and Shirley Howland of 20 Chesterford road.

made I v \ii|\int i'lT at

KKI) CROSS SI NDAV
SICCBSS

Winche -ter Red Cross Chapter.

Tiie "lilitz" of Winchester, whicli

was .o!:iluctM,| hy ikIK vnluntei.'vs

thr(.ughoii! '. I.e iir.\n last Sunday for

the r.'4') \V;a- Fiuui of the .Americao

Red ( loss was iiighly .successful.

Gilbert H. Hood, Jr.. jronoral chair-

man of the i;»43 War Fun. I Drive in

Wiiuliestcr aimounced that liie wom-
en and men who "hiit/.etl" the to>\n

on Sunday turned in a total of $1S,.')0()

before Sunday night and that since

that time "slraK.ttling;" reports had
raised the total to 9.500. While
this is short of the quota a.ssigned to

Winchester i:21.:;()0. General Chair-

man Hood saitl tliat he was contide;;t

that the l;id Cross workers would
be abb' to - ecure a'l 1 it ioiial pleduvs

to make sure that Winchester meets

its ([uota mark.
.\ fla^-raisin'.r on the Common last

Saturilay openeii the pi'elimiiiary fea-

tures of the "blitz." Two teams ilrove

throujrh the priiu-ipal streets {)f the

town Saturday mornintr and diiriri^j

the early afternoon urs-inir resi leiit-

to "lie iloine Sunday." These teams
were an iOnulish Doffcart iiri\'en by

Miss Ruth (iood an(i a Pony Cart

driven by Mrs. Carlene Samoiloff.

The two outfits attracted much atten-

tion.

The "blitz" volunteers on Sunday
keiit a steady stream of cash pourini?

into the Red Cross head(|uarters at

Town Hall, where Roland Carter,

treasurer of the Winchester Chapter,

assisted by Thomas Morrison tabu-

lated and checked them.

There v.as an excitii;.;- moinvit

shortly after tioon when it uas repoi".-

ed that the .i;ale which swept Win-

chester during most of Sunday wis

tearinir at the si<rn advertisint? the

"i!it:'." whiih had been stretched

acros- Mt. \ einoti -treet As a safely

precaution. af:er it appeai'ed that the

fj-ale was to continue, the Reel Cross

CoMiniifee enliste.i I be aid of the Fii'e

I leoartnu'iit. .^Ie!llb(•rs of the Fire he-

went to the scene and cut

sign before it caused any
partnient
down the
trouble.

Ge'iei-al

statement
the '-bli!/.

for their

tliem on the i-esidl.

the various resridar

Cbai"man Hood issued a

coinineiidintr the workers in

'

;i! whifh be praised them
rH'orts and conLrratulated

. lie also thanked
advertisers in lie

(; RATIFY INC. SllCKSS

Winchester Star who uave hberally

of llieir space in an etforl to put

acfo^s the town (piota in a sin.irle day.

.Additional volunteers in the "blitz"

other than those reported in the last

issue of the Star are as follows:

Precinct 6

Gunnar .\brahamson, Miss Cather-

ine Carrnll. Miss Elizabeth Cooke.

Miss Barbara <'.><«. Miss Helen Cul-

len. Mrs, Frances Dohertv. Mr. Clar-

cMpe Fkly. Miss Alii'e Gaincy, Mrs.

Marjorie (iuiliani. Miss Theresa Giiil-

i.itii. Harbara llevey. .loan Hev.?y,

Mrs. Marfaret llevey. William Hev-

ey. Mrs. Mildred Jordan, Mr. I.ouis

1 on^o. Miss Catherine McCii'ath. Mrs.

I'o the Editor of tlie .Star:

Please accept my sincere thanks
for the wonderful support you j^ave

to the Winchester Uti:J Red Cross

War Fund Drive. Through your as-

sistance we were able to reach most
of the people in Winche.ster in orl.-r

to carry through our Blitz Day cam-
paiun to raise the tjuota reiptired of

the community. The resultin,g success

was most gratifying, as already near-

ly -Slibi'ijo has been subscribi'd.

1 .also wish to take this oi>portunity

to express tbrouirli your paper i.i>

api)reciatioii and that of the membi'ri.

of the .Ailvisory Committee of the

War l''und Camiiaign to the many loy-

al workers and indi\ i luals who gave
unstintingly of their time in order to

make this l-ilitz possilile and thereby
relieve the work of any one person.

Xo doulit there are many who have
not yet subscribed to t lie War l''und

and others who will iie desirous of

making additonal contributions, so

that we feel our goal of $21,S00 will

be reached before the campaign is

over.
Sincerely yours.

Gilbert H. Hoo<l. Jr.

ELBtTlON

(Continued from iiage 1)

PICTURES OF Tin: N \TIONAL
CATHKDH.M.

ibeth . .McLauirblin.

.lane Mcl au-hlir. Mrs.

Miss .Ma'v .Muipny. .M

Francis O'Hrion. .bihn

'laniei O'Do-Kieil. Ka
Mt-s. Karl W. i'rtey.on.

Ri,-hburir, Mi— livciyii

Philip White. .Miss Dori;

. Mrs. . Marv
lane Mullen,

hael Xel-oti.

o'Coniiell. Mr-,

i W. Peterson.

Mrs. I.atvd

urtier. Mr-;.

Withrow.

Lovers
-A merican

of gardens.
backii'nuitid

lov

an
•rs of

1 lovers

burch architecture

our
• if

art will all

in the jir;)-

at

12

S o'clock Fri-

in the Epiph-

llave your Job Printing done
the Winchester Star.

at

and
find stulf to their taste

gram of pictures and talks which ih

w(nnen of Epiphany parish have in

vited them to -hai'e

day evening, .March

any Parish Hall.

Oflicial pictures in

• ional Cathedral at

. introduced by Mrs. .Allan Forbes
tif Boston, head of Womens Commit-
tres of the Xational Cathedral .Asso-

ciation.

The Pro-ident of ''-le I'tiited States.

color of the N'a-

WashingtcMi wiil

liott in the contest for .Assessor, wo i

liy J. Waldo lionil over .Mr. Syinme.-,

12T:! to '.H>4. .Mr. Elliott's llll vous
m Precinct li and bis \otcs m bis

own Precinct li uinloubtedly hurt .Mr.

.Symmes moi'e llian they did .\lr.

Bond, but till' l.itti'r showeil better

strength in 1 than ilid .Mr. .Symmes
and also i-an comforlaidy alu-ad in

J, .!. 4 and o. On tiie whole ibe

Syinines' vote was surprisinu- in vievv

ot tiie '-'.il'd odd votes he pidli'd to lea 1

the .^cb'ctim'ii's litdd in lUlll. \\ bib;

the over-all vote was substantially less

this year than that, there were few
who lilt .Mr. Symmes would poll less

than a lUDO voles.

In the only other contest on the
ballot, John 11. McCarthy was suc-

cessful over Dr. J. Harper Blaisdell,

veteran cliairman of the Board of

Health, in a straight two-way con-
test, winning by more than 300 votes.

Of all those on the ballot this conte.-t

aroused the most general interest.

Mr. McCarthy, because of his wife's
illness and death, took no part in the
campaign, but his supporters were
particularly active in his bidialf with
the result that he polled the highest
\ote of a.'iy candidate for oiKce in

wiiu-ii a contest was involved.

.Ml-. Ryerson. nosed out for Select- I

man. judled 'S'iSCi votes for I'onstaide.
|

for which he was one ol' tiuoo laii-

di, bates for three v.acancies. lie was
j

aUo elei'ted a town meeting member I

111 Precinct '2 with the iiigil vote liiere.
|

Horace Ford, former Ulis league
i

ball player, was high man i:i Pre -mct I

1. .Mr. kyer-on in 'J. Mr-^. Ilarri.'l C. I

liibireth. former rfesidenl of t!ie!

VOTE BY PRECINCTS IN 1943 ELECTION CONTESTS

SELECTMEN
1 'rroilirt -

1 :

;

1

W illiam < nilrtl ..1 i;i 1
1'.'

1 i 1 : 1^ :mi|

Ah red |, liiooins ..v;;? p'l -Ml PCI i>; ]
't 1 1

;:i

."^te|)li<.-n .\. I 1 ill ; 1 p.' i:. ii >\ .\\:,

1 III W . I\ \ 1. r-i 111 . ..i:»'i i i:t I'.S :;).; 1 1 :

;

I'btliji i '. iirtii ., 1 111 V Pi i-.'b • III .'Pi 4 .VI I.Mi 1

1 Hanks .Hi.-, -i-r. ]','.> '.•1 2:."< ;is2

ASSESSOR
! 'reciiict ^

1 .» t; Total

J. Waldu lb .11.1 ...pj.'i t.'.'i(i ;5:i4 '
^
' •.'.">: '•>•> I2::i

i l:ir<)i<l K. l-'llii>tt .. !tii 1 lit :i-> Pi : II •r, 1 i;2:

Marshall W. .^vmnics bi 1
s.' -.'tii; I. SI 1 1

1

M'.l
1

i'danUs .' •M lo •II 12 p.i IX)

BOARD OF HEALTH
1 'reciiu-t^ I •.' :i 1 . 1 i; Total

1 . II arpcr ! !l;iisilcl! . ...-.'P.' -.m:! •.'lis S."i i;ii

;

John li. .McCartiiy . Pi ']'>•! -''1.! •.'.'II 2 IS .p.' 11 lb id

iilanks ,, HI ol II P.' 1 1 1 Di

li;ich«"I T, Kimbull
liiac.KH ,

Trustees of Town Library
M. W.-iln.l .l,.|H«

I .lira,- .1, Ku-h
li.ui.k.,

Water and Sewer Board
h'inmnil Saniii'rMin
.lohn lliH.iiui

Illailk:i

.2279 AMm l.iuhli.lil'
..liiTl ii.v,rfr.-y C. .\i'll...v ...

I' .^o « art .N'. w iipti

. .22~^ toil Ol ( ji> > ii'-lils

. ..;2ii'.i Ai lhiir T, It..i.'.li
«

. . li'.Ol .l.mu-^ .1 I- iw, i-ai.l. J,
i'.aiik^

2.146

.-2h

.328

.•)73

267
ISS

1

685

dral

111 the corner-

in P»d7. P
bill of Wa-hing-
has -i 'Ubtless

,if anotiler Pres-

was owned in

lifetime by a

Tlu'oiiore Roosevelt

-tone of the I'atiu

ian is on the liiirliesi

ton. D. C. The bill

k nown t he foot print s

i.ieiit, for the hill

Thorn. IS Jetferson's

;'i iriid of hi-.

l'!:- ir.l: . ic ai-res otTered a chal-

!.'!f.;e to tiiose wlio love to turn raw
ted clay into a garden and many gar-

den cUllis i f .\tiu'r .-;i liave had part

111 the tfai:-f u in;.tio:i. Tliey have

:nana.ged to bring mellow old things

into the new trardens.

A splendid Irislj yew tree. 24 feet

liigh, was brought 170 miles from the

site of one of the Lee homes in Vir-

ginia. A hedge of old English boxwood
was transplanted from an old nuv/.e

maiden, lotiLr doserto 1. which belonged

a liou<e i.uilt bv tleorge Washing-
sa;!

Bal-

.M:i - -tichusetts ."^tati' I 'e leration

Woinens tlulis. i:i t'.; .Sidney

Pdaiichard'. in -1; 1''. Rsoiald Prown.
an I Frances T. Conloii. in li. Th

were few contents for Precinct liie

bers. Carlton F. Heard lo-inir out '.

the two vear term in 'i. Harold

t

r.-

• •r

llatten !

Cuasack
Arthur
in 1. an
. ley H.

est in I'recine;

. Alvin M.
T. R ie fail

I Ma-fve;! MrC
I!, ."^mitb. in

Mr. I.itcb'iebi. irmer

, William C. :

•cii-leld ^.;ni
,

of (%1'i'lio'l I

rv and Pe', -

The faiPne i

(diairman i f i

PRECINCT
Town .MectinK .tiembers

.li.h:i I
.

I asii r

I'aul li, l-.aLoii . .

H^ruii' II. i ..ol

I- ridcrii'k .M. 1m*. Jr
ciiarii-s T. I.aw.-ii)i

I'liarii's I,. N".vi'.s
,

li'iiafiii H. i'arker ......
I lO.rl. II I'.o.s ma
I.diaoi VV. .<ti>il,T

H'lwanl A. WHl^h
lOii- II. WlI.M
liiatir.^

Ti)»n MeeiiiiK Mimlur
I.i'i'n 1-.. l.i'a\iu
i.taiiK.s

. , . .

1

I Fur 3 Years)

:iu4

Ma.')

lown McptinK .Mrmbera (For 2 Vears)
1 l.inalil I , I

,

i ,,12
Sara ( W .. li .1 I ,1

_

i< aiikH
j.^g

Town .MfdinK .Member i For 1 Year)
!;'='':; ' 412
i':anks ...

' I iir 1 ^ I'ari

Tiiwn .Meelinic Members
I', loinalii llnmn
-Ji'hn (. arruthf'i-.-.

.Sainaii H. ( naein

.!•.!. II W. liimns
liati ir.M-v

l.inii.H .M. ,|.,..iiu

.. •! ..Iaii.f!.-;.i .

Ma>,v,ill .MrCrii-i-.v*

.N'lrhiila .......

Kor 3 Years)

•b'cl'111"!

;

ominittec

.a.-ioiied

Th:

,11! 1 .Mr.

nieni'oi

--irpri.- c :

I'M-ack.

to be

1 -iolMl' '

•ee tiiou- tin ! and -c

\f-.:es were ca-t on Mo'ii'ay

o/'!' (a'ln of the trnv'i'-

scarcely an impressive pr o

! o'clock the jiroportion

worse with only H'.'

final count was availa

Finance
elected

i

lai'or-:.

Ml \ -

'

) ;r

1 1 u 1

1

o'fi'tor.i'e.

iv.r-io!,. A;
ooked even

votes in. The
!(• at pt o'clock.

1^

Vine AND

Winchester Mass.

Winchester 0035

Malcolm D. Bennett, Director

ton in ITiil. .Another old tree is

to have associations with Lord
timore.

.\round a stone font that was
carve<l in the ninth century is a little

garden jusi such as Charlemagne
tnigiit have walked in. There is ex-

tant the list of plants he ordered fur

liis inijierial irar'.len. but the Little

Ciard.on. in Washintrton. is made by
another ninth century list, kept bv a

and Precinct with Hel'.n F.. F'oley as

Warden, was first to u'et its re.sults

in.

Following are the results:

Moderator
Worthen 2364

H!ank.i

niark-

.I.'hn r
Hlnnk*

Hari.M
!--i.,i..

P-'h*
'

W

Sele'tman
.•\. Murray

AMes^or
Cassiiiy

I For 2 Years)

I For 3 Years)

710

678

Board

ck M. !

of Public Welfare

IMtECI.NCT
Tnwn Met'tinu .Members

ilainii \ i'.atleii* .,

.1. i\ ill. 1,1 I'.., ml

.N>'ii H. Itorni'n

Krnot li. l-iaile

1 narns 1{. Kisn
liariy K. (iHMincr
I.--. 11 n, Hui.|i.-.s

I.iuiilln- l'iilm<-T

'.i..'.-i.. W. l;,i.,.„,n

lii'n H. .sohiuidir
Francis E. Smith
Helen P. Sornkin
Jiihn .M. F'lahiny
Blanks

Town MeetinK Member
Katrine C. Laban
Blanks

2

(F'or 3 Y»'ar»i

ill
I

II

I HI

(For 2 Years)

1 i.i

40M

:;:i4

:;:")

:i-2

:i.".4
;

4')»
j

i-'";ni

irii^v ii J

•v.-l,-y H.
my Iv,

s.riks . .

Tiiwn .Mrelinif .Member
I irk I! I rav t-fi ....
aiik.^

--•II

S|jfii<-i-r .

.

'For 2 Yeara)

a lis

:uo
340
,i-;6

274
;i;i3

348
.'11!»

287

3ti2

.1038

367
lli3

PKEt l.Nf T 6
Tii»n .Mueting .Members (F'or 3 Years)

212 !

PBECINCT
Town Meeting Membera

Janie> .s. .\lifn

Canmit; \V*. iijruin

Dcniey
KriKiand

I-rtTicli

fifei'iie

3

(For 3 Year*)

.1
"

lllg a new little

been wil.ler-

monk who was niakii

'.rarden where there had
ness.

It is planned and hoped that tho

Xational Cathedral shall be truly na-

tional and •'promote c 'mti-rheti-^iv..'

Christian fellowship." Ps b v. irar:.

canons include a great Baptist. Hr.

Douglass Freeman, a srreat Presby-

terian, Dr. William Adams P.rown. and

a great Methodist. Dr. John R. Mo'.t.

All churches of Winchester have
been invited to spe the pictures and
to hear Mr. Wilbur Herbert Btui.-

ham. noted Boston artist in s-.ained

glass, talk on that art.

( pnif'erv Commissioner (For ."> Years)
. Prii-c Wilson 2tl''>

r.r.V- .- ''SO

( ifpterv Commissioner (For 2 Years i

• hn r. Carr 2."«1

- k-

rommi
j I!. K

-ionor of Trust Funds

Ciinstahles

!-.

G'.-i

i;,..

J. F .!. y
k .1. I.arfi n

W. Ryers-.n

Park Commi».«ioner

71S

.2251

.2312

.21in
23i<6

Alfred N
.Marshall J
Eilwaril v.
CharitB F..

. ..;.r.i-8 .\ . iiai I ,

H irrii't C. iiiiilrt'tfa

.^nnilh P. i''iiid
. .

.1 r. rj K. .s.ai,,i..!s

MarBitall VV. .->nimi.'s

a S> nifiti n .

!' ariK,- ...

Tiiwn Mee.ing .Members (For 2 Years
.Kerinttti S. Hi..

CariMn K. 11. a .i'

ita.\ n-. li • .\ rth .

B;ani\3 . .

Town .Mming Member (For 1 Year)
Heii.y B. Harrio
Blankj . .

.510
;

S02 .

.504
I

503
4D8
5<i3

506
511
504
1'.'4

; ;4

1

r. All,

('r;iin . i y. ( ..nli.n ...

I-.iirtaol F. Ijaiti.n

I.auri ticf* T- Ii'iniin

li* nry K. Dntwn
I'tiiaj. (iariKf

'hn .•>!cCmTi>ri
!>• nriia I'. .MrKoerini?
>if-H IV MrKfT.zi,.
Ma'hmi .s .*.i;.-,i,n

V\'ilJiam H, St**veri*.on

•Jehn l>iBuna ...

Halph Arrell
H.anka

Town Meetins .Member (For 1 Yemr)
Thiima^ (^jj^Iey
W'lM.am .Mi-Iwiavhiin ,',

JVirrii k T'.lanit , .
, ....

Kiizabeth (.. .Mcl>jnaid
.

.Stephen T. Aliisun
•I'.hn MiHnna
Wal'.er I'rue . .

247
27»
247
2:12

2I«
229
249
257
231
237
217

a
I

229S

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

•.Not Electtii.

iiJ7

i»'0 NOTARY PUBLIC
11)4

PRECI.NCT 4

Town Meeting .Members .For 3 Years)
T. PRICE WILSON

Planning
H-Th . .

.

Board

School
.\)trr

Commiltee

2414 Sidney C. Hlan..-!iarii

Klwcii K. li itf-r-.vj: -.i^.

Iv rik'rnan I'. I'a.^K

"'69S W iiiiam C. I'.jsa,.:-.'

Rayni'jn.l C. L.-xf r
09

J
- iin.s y. D'A ir.ifii. Jr

757 .\. .-Xtien Kin-.bali

F,ar.,.;iri J I.ane

, I'. !..-I-n.^-f . . . ...i

STAR OFFICE
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.^iubl tie 111 Fairs
According to the best canons of

Chinese art everj-thing must al'.vays

he in pairs.

-Many speues o! Turtles

There are at-. ''.M species
txirties ui the world.

of

N'' -.v thru Satur-'iav

r;KU'>I II>N\- and AI-KMS SMITH

Gentleman Jim"

"The ke-Capades

Review"

Children's M.>%i< . ShI . 10 A. M.

Miirih fi

J')hn Wavn*" in

'The Bells of Capistrano'

"Our Gang Comedy"

Junior G*Men vs

The Blaek Dragon

Sunday, M-.t:>!iiy. T.K-sday

HKDV I.AMAKR and
WAI.TKK IMIH.KON in

White Cargo
Allan .lonr-*. (Iloriii .Icnn in

"WHEN JOHNNY COMES
MARCHING HOME"

W. 'l.. Thiirs , K.-i,, Sa«.

.\!;irch 1", il. IJ. 1:1

, "^t^^ EXCITEMENT
Ml THRILLS

2: Noel CwwnlV

IN WHICH

WE SERVE
The Kitz llro«*. In

'BEHIND THE EIGHT BALL'

Continuous daily from 1.30

sTRRnn
W O B U R N

Wnhurn OK'ii!

Mat. 2 I*. M. Kv». 6:30 I'. M. Cont.

Sat. -Sun. 2-11 P. M. Cont.
Note New !'vi limr '•tartine Time

Now 'hfu -'a- .r!;iv

"WHITE CARGO"
HEDY I.AMAKR and
\va!Ti:k i'I!>i;i-:()n

"Voice of Terror"
Basil Rathbone. Evelyn Anker*

.-•..p
. M.-i. . T ;.- •

"GEORGE WASHINGTON
SLEPT HERE"

I
Jack |{i'nn>. \iin Shiridan

'You Can't Escape Forever'
Gvoree Brent. Urenda Marshall

W.-.l. 'Hi ii-f . 1- I i.. .-^at.,

"THE FOREST RANGERS"
1 1, r.vhtii.-.

Kred llai Murrav, I'liul.llf Coddard

"Lucky Legs"
Jinx Kalkenherit. IXilie Brooks

r<il'c>« Ihe ( .iwds to

Wakefield
T H E A T R i

'.H-kdav Mai J
"

an.l H"',i'liiys M:a. .!

i KY. Utl2

f. W. HiMiRdon. I'. J. Howard.
.iole Owner* ^

Nt'w I'lityiiiir

BRIAN DDNI-KVY and
DIANA llAKRYMORE in

"NIQHTMARt"
1 -t'lMtiire

Icliaid I)i\. Trances (liftord in

"Bmijstone. ir.e Tjwh loo

Tough to Die"

MVin., Tues.. Marrh

J'>'*(Mr ... Hit

I on C haney in

'Mummy's Tomb"

, M.1-. :• , K.>rai'*t Hay
JOHN i.AKHKl.D and

lUA I.l I'lNU in

"THE SEA WOLF"
'fan Hfr>holt. Fay Wray in

"Meiody for Three"

xk,. Tri , .<at., Man-h '.I. 12. VJ.

\S\ <HKKll>AN and
.lAlK lll;SNV .n

lEOBQE WASHINGTON
SLEPT HERE"

Jei>r(i* Sandors, Lynn Uari in

"He Falcon Takes Over"

. inmir. Sun.. Mon.. Tui-- . M.i:vh
'. li'': Get^iriif Brt-nt in You Can't

KscCe Forever and Haio Storm in.

Rh.*m Parade.

'..TO \Vii\ Forest Ivii;\.;irH. nnce

I pa a Honeymoon. Lucky Jordan.

Uenleman Jim. Yankee Doodle Dandy

.Mat 2 P. .M. Kvc. 6 .3B ( ont.

.Mat. 15C-2SC Kvf. iik-tOc

.Sun..Hulida.v» 2.11 P. -M. f ont.

Now Ti. . yu -'h - • .

'

"Palm Beach Story"
LI..\LI)F.TTK lUl.lJKKT and

JOF.L .HcCREA

"Wild Cat"
Richard Arlen. Arlene Judue

"Henry Aldrich, Editor"
Jimmie Lydon, Chralea Smith

"Flying Tigers"
John Wayne. John Carroll

-'at uriljiy

Sherlock Holmes and the

Voice of Terror
Basil Rathbone. Kvelyn Ankers

Girl Trouble
Don Ameche, Joan Bennett and

Billie Burke

It is not too late to uivc vnur
8hari- to the Red I'tohh War Fund.
Your Loral Wincheater Chapter
will benefit.

BY I'OPll.AR DEMANn
Limited Return Engacement

.M.-ir.-ll .-. T

K'-i'lay, Sal u iilay. Siimliiy Kvcninvn

GONE
FULL LENGTH! INCtT!

WITH
Exactly as Previously Shown

THE
Fri., Sat.. Sun.. Ev«*. 7:15

Matinee Sunday Only 1 ;45

WIND
PRINCESS THEATRE
try. WAKEFIELD 0412.

R

Adult.>i .lOr Children ITr

I ini'luiljn^ Tav (

Best Little Thenlre North of Bunion

Best Seats This Side of Heaven

lEPFORDTtlEArRf
4 MEDFORD SOU^RE

^

.Mat. Eve. 6:l.">

We Sell Stamps .tnd Ronds

WKIIK (H- M.MU ri 7

ROBERT TAYLOR.
BRIAN DONLEVY and

CHARLES LAUGHTON in

Stand By For Action

UII.I.IAM UKNDIX in

"McGUERINS FROM
BROOKLYN"

\Vi.M;:i<'>.iay ai: i 'I'liut-.-ilay

DIANA BARRYMORE in

Nightmare

Friday and Saturday

ANN SHERIDAN,
JACK BENNY in

George Washington

Slept Here"

MIl.TO.N HHKLK in

"OVER MY DEAD BODY"

Niiw i')a>ini;

Who Done It

'

'GET HEP TO LOVE"

UNCLE NED S V.VRIETIES

Have You Done Your Best

FOR YOUR LOCAL

RED CROSS DRIVE?

I \VH.\T'S GOING ON AT THE t

I

PUBLIC LIBR.XRY

|

.J j IX THE VICTORY V AXGL ARD

Brownie Leaders

Troop L'l.

a i a, !r.. Ar: (;a!le!

i. lLica:: 'I'a' fihn." of a'.

I'M

ll.,-h

; a lliu-n t :ry. .\n Ai-n
.\r.r.y. .X.rpla-iL- I'r.p.

I- oresi Kin-.--. Tru'iiia.-- Eu.-

: .Miin. .March iu a. ai. Cuiiferon.-..'

iDoni. I'ulk'tre Club History Stl^.iy

1 Gruu;).
' Moil. .March !S, 7;:lii p. m. C'onfeixM'.co

I
room. Coast Guard .\uxiliiiry.

. Tucs. Matvh H, 10 u. m. Ar: Gallery.

Book Talk I'y -Alice Dixon Bond.
Wi-.i. Ma: I'K 10 a. 111. Conference

I Room, (iii-l Scout Council meeting.

iCa I

jor. and

mtitin/t-

warde:-.

Gar .(

Mr^.

>:a

.-;:ce llawk-K,
tic.v s^Mut-
'!ar^' 1'rcc M a-

. - touri!::^ '

:- She :> .

. 1

.

'i'l'.K'p

iva Wv. -
M: K. F, (

graduate of .SinmU';;- < !
If.'t-. .•^'ia' iK'w i;) scoutinir a'l i r;;\-

twii chiMrt'i;. She is active i'l \li !

Crr'S> wo.'-k. belon??! to the Wiin-iii'^to.'

CoHe^e ( '.'.ri, a:i'l i- '.Ha:!'nian cf tiio

ways anii ;r.i a:i- ^ i 'in ii: i t tee of uio
Washinjrtoti .Mother.-' .-\ <sociatio:i.

.Mrs, .\. Leonard MacXeiil. assistant
to .Mrs. Cleaves, and mother of tWiiWod. March 10. J::,o \>. n\. Cotiference

, . , , .u ., •

,

n,on,. Ued ( ross Junior First Aid
|

^I'^vs. graduated from the Brid-wat( r

(
^^^^ij.^j^,

i state Normal School. She foi nierly
taught at the George Washiti^ton
School. She sews for the Red Cross
and has collected for them. She is al-

so new in scoutinir.

Mi's. Victor Wood, also assistar-.t

with Troop •_>•_'. urr.-iduatcd from the
State Teachers' College in North Da-
kota. She has also lived in .Mis--ouri

ar 1 Minneapolis, and was foi-nierly a
school teacher. .She is the mother of

Wei. .March 10, S p. n\. Art Gallery.

\Vir,chester .A.rt .Association.

Fri.. .March 12, TSiti p. ni. -Art (iallery.

Family .\i;Tht at the Li()rary. Kdu-
cational f:!:ns. In'r^ liu-* ion to Hai-

( technicolor t . Ila:! !' '.idin' (tech-

iiic(dor), Dover, Spirit 'of 43.

Special Exhibits

.ART BOOKS
'

( ollectio!:-^ .'f old masterpieces.

iCAREBIIi CORNER. Student's Room 1

^^^"^ children and does Red Cro.ss .sew-

1
If vou want some helpful sugges- I

•7,"-' t-acho.
, !,orch school at tne

tion.s regarding which .career .to ^ "'i' 't'i;-'' ^-"'ch.

I

choose or which college, consult the I r^iop 2.S. Mrs. Donald Greer, lead-

I many book-s and pamphlets in the Ca- !
-

i^^'" - hildren. She is a gia iii-

ireer Corner of the Students' Room. Simmons Colctre. an 1 is new m
Do vou want to l.e a Nurse'.' a Fash-

\

iting. She is secretary of the W 10-

: ion Desiirner': an Hnoineer? an Ac-
;

^ " "'i' ^ f'"''«"f' ^^'i'''-

Mrs. Robert M. Kdii'ar. as^i-tant.

GRANADAJHCATRE. MALDEN

FOR INFORMATION ALL THEATRES CALL MALDEN 7654

No A i'la;, 'i - i:.y :

t.lNl.KK !;<•(.! !CS

"ONCE UHOfi A

II \i;oi !> IT \in i:

H 0 N L 0 b fi
"

"GREAT GILDERSLEEVE"

YSTiC STRAf^D
>' w I'.ayintr Tl.jvs. to W,<i. -7 Pays

RKHARI) DENNINi; and
Kl 1 K\ IHiKW III

"ICE-CAPADES REVUE"
with Very Hruba, .Meitan Taylor.

Red McCarthy. Jerry I'olonna and
Vera Vague

r:;o I'ays

JOH.V >\ AVNK.

JOAN ( R.\wroRn.

rniiiii- iMiKv oi

REUNION IN FRANCE'

Geo. Brent. Priscilla Ijine in

"SILVER QUEEN"

l.loyd Nolan. Heather Angel

"TJME TO KILL"

coiintan'? or arc yo'.i lookiiej' for a

cai'ec;- in tile .A'^no,! l''or.-o-. the Coa^t

Guard, llic Merciiari! Ma- ioe, the Ma-
rine Corps, the .Xi'iiiorod I'mci'-. tiv

A i-inv and Naval .Ser\'ices or the .Air

Forces'.'

I'erhaps you are intere-ti'd in tin i-

inf on* wliat 1 rai iuml;' i

-

'
-. • ich a-ii-allecli

e(oi.,ir. Flec!'-c .\ :v \V(

toi tMiKikiir'-. .Ma.-hine S!i.i;

.Mechanical i >ra f'
i 'il!' ,'1M. 1

Klectrical I n-i allat ;ori, or

t;ece

Mo-el

ar\'

Mechanic,-.

Desien or

wiei.t posi-

tions are open tn ymi m government
work, the ipialiiications necessary,
your (diance of a Ivancement and the
advancement an<l the a IvantaL'Os and
disadvaritau'e< of such a position.

If .\'ou ;ii'e thinking of a career in

the professions you will be interested
in tlie books of Dental and Medical
careers an.l Medical Occupations for

Girls, Teaching and Library Work.

t to the Wheidock School, Slie ha ^

children, and is a 'oeriiber of the
til' .Mothers' Club. She has taueht
'ay Scliool and thi> is her lir-t

y .;>• il! SCOII* t,

Ka'Mli S. S'o;-''. an a-'-isi-

-'I thi- troOM, oi scouti-io'

"ai'. .She !ia- ot' chill.

T-onn 2o. Mrs. Ra'-.h Meifs. ]. .•,'-

• • - l oei] |.'inni' -' od wi'li liiviwnios

:r >-:-o'i*-- -ove i;i::'>, A n-r-vlualo of
' o a !iii'>" loim Xo' ina! S' 'too|. -ii-'

' thn e '•hiloi-on. and *aM'>-hr i\' tn
]"•'<> (

'o;i .|'e"-al 'oi'al I 'oir. 'i -cnnm
f o' thre.' ' .'i? :. She devotes loie d iv

n week 'o Red ;i,vl worked for
tho < 'i.inn! Mil it y F'ih,|

M'-^. Kdward Gio. ,. i-

'.rraduated from t|,f. W.akel'udd lli'j-h
'

School. She has two rhildi-en and is

actve in Rvd Cross work. She was a
caiitain in the Community Fund Dri\ e

and has completed the nutrition
ii

But for you who are undecided you
i
may find a suggestion in The Book of

]

course

I Opportunities. FA-oryday Occupation.s,
I

Troop 2fi. Mrs. Gordon Bird.

I

Vocations for Boys. Voeations for l''«''<'''- has been act ive in scouting for

I

Girls, and Careers for Women. i
f'^e years. She has one child, and

If you intend to continue your edu- | ''/"dies part lime at the West Side
cation you will be interested in look- ' Nursery Sidiool. She was ;i niembei-
inir through the various college i)am- |

of the chorus in the Piia'es of Reti-
phlets to find the right colioge for

;

zance and is i uteie-te i m d >
i 'u-m i.

.V"'l- Troop L>T. Mr<. clarence Ro'.ei-s
ART EXHIBITION

.
leader, gradu.'ited fiom .Ia.'k--oM C^,]'.

.Art Gallery: .A group of oils by ! h'ffe. and ire|on'.:s to the .Ia"ks,in
Robert Strong Woodward and Walter -A I,nnnae .\ ~<ocial ion. and tiie H.ir-
Koeniirer.

LIBRARY IIOCKS
.Adult Depai'tmeiit ID a. in. to H

p. ni.

i
Boys' and (nrN' Library 12 no

m

i to ! n. in. Saturdays ami .School Va-
cations ID a. m. to (! p. in.

I
Tel. Win. 11 0(5

Stoneham
Ti'lephana Slnneham 0093

Mat. 1:1.'). Eves. 6:30 or 6:45

Continuous Till U p. m.

TAnOlllAU6IITOII'OONl[VY

4
Ad

1^mn>By
fORACm

Sccunii .Smnsh Hit -

lldirar llerifen. ( harli.- Met arthy,

i iliber Mctiee ;ind .MoUv in

"HERE WE GO AGAIN"

Sun.. Mon.. Tui*., March 7, H il

^afM:t^ :el to
lha rhythm e>
7 lop luntil

van! Women'-: ( hdi of Boston. Sh"
wa-; a iiirl -.'oiit ar,d le,l a troop m
^I oil for,!. ;iMi| wa^ ,aNo former Coni-
ci sionei- of the iMedford (;irl Scouts,
.-^he -lUended Camn Kdith ."\lacy m
New ^o|•i< for ti'aiiiimr. she sewi for
'h(' Ked Cross every wee.k and is on
iho llrd C.n-s hi-a-ifr Coinniitfee.

.'\I'-s. Kenneth Lamorey. a^si..<t:<.iil,

rad'iated fi'oni the Haverhill IDvdi
S hool and is the mo'her of one chil 1.

She i- active in Ro.j C.iws work ::n I

'I'dned at the Scout Day Camp la^!
-iimmer.

Mrs. Alfre<I F. Toombs, also assisi-
ant Willi Troon 27, is a gr.adiiate <^f

I'emhroke Colioge. She was foiniei-lv
a o'!"l --coot lier--e|f. ;m I lias mo -did-
dren. She i- a Nurse's A' !o. poLJiei'v
'•'lairman of tlie W!ncho-O|.r C„li......

'''d'. and sews weeklv for I lie Re.|

.\l XILIARV M. S. I'. ( . A. NOI KS

Because of the continued illness

Mrs. Richard S. Taylor, tlie -Marca
meeting will be omitteil.

The next meeting will be held d..r-

ing Humane Week in .April wiih .\lr,

Kric H. Hansen, i-.\--vice jiresi ient o:'

tile .M. S. 1'. C. .A. as gLks! -ne.ai-.c!

at our I'uidic Liiuary. .April P. it me.y
I'l' of interest lo -onie of ; iie fi uoi ,s

of the work to stad\- a; tiicir icisine
till' fodowiirj' ;,a';ici hio • y o,ir

worker. .M

siiows the

Dec. I'.i42.

''ats cared for at Shelter for year.
:;.">!(.

Dogs cared for at Shelter for year,
oii.

• ither animals :ind bir Is iiicludin.g

those .Mrs. Taylor cared for, 'iO.

Investigation calD. '.».">.

.\nimals involved, :»'.».

Taken to Angell Animal Hospital,
21.

-Advised taking to Hospital or fam-
il.v veterinary, Mil.

-Ambulance tiijis made, 241.

Total mileage, 2.')10,

-A little dog has rounded out
The final corner of our home;
A lively pup that darts about.
Yet shows no tendency to roam;
.A canine lass, demure and coy,

I Yet rough enough to jdease a boy
Of ten— iind proud to wear the bovv

\
.A girl of live ties on, just so:

.A T'Up that iii'obles baby's shoe
(But not eriiur^'n to niaiie iiim cry).
Who lias a ciioery '"ho.v'd-ya-do"
I-'or e\'er.v ca-'.uil iiasser-by.

We've found tiiat nothing:

(HRL scorrs

Ttie (,irl Scouts of Wiiicii. -l

join more than lialf a ?iiiIlioo

Scout- I hi'ouirhout t!:e I'ni'.id

;>: c, |i b-a' ;ng Marrii CJ. one
froiu to.!a\'. liie ::lst a'ioivi • -

ttie foiindii.L;- of Giii So.iulir.r

er will

-is-,1 r

States

w e.'k

arv 'I

It was announce,
Taidey, (iir!

up
.A home's last

Cni'ed States,

day i.y .Mr<. (iilherl H.
.Si oiit t 'onimissioner.

.\at ion-wide plans fur the eelebra-
tion in du ie ilie o|iciiii)t;- of a cam-
paiu-'ii to enlist more adult volunteer
leaders, in which the Winchester (;irl

.\r;hui- II. Br.M r. Th:s Scout Council is makin.o' jdans to take

port for the year ending P'""'-

"Uilh the present b^-al enrollment
of Gill .Scouts." says .Airs, d'apley.
"two Brownie assistants are nee lei;
tliree leaders need helpers in tlie In-
termediates, anil two Troops need
leaders." The Council will jjivt. these
women help and training foi- their
.jobs, suggestions on how to start and
liow to keep going with in! ore-t imj-
actixities. The waitiiio- lis) ,,f Scout-
inir is growing Ioniser every day, and
with the nienibership goal of ".A mil-
lion or more by '4.4, " the Scouts need
many new volunteer leaders so that
more troops can be organized.

Governinimt officials and students of
child psychology in wartime have
urged the (iirl Scout organization to
eyjiand its ser\'ices to reach as many
girls as possible. But, .says ."Mrs. Ta|)-
ley. "the number of girls we c;in
serve is in direct projiortion to the
number of adult.s who are willing to
give their time and effort to tliem."
The Scout leadership drive is a tre-
mendous opjiort iinit.v for any woman.
Her ser\ ice to the nation will lie nnil-
tiplie,! and will not end when the w vc:

ends. Tl,,. altitudes ;.ri | k.u nvie i..o

tr.at girls learn in sroutiin.;- to lay ea i

influinye Cie wh.de future of .Ameri-
ca. Won't you give a few hours a
week?

VM TOUV G • IHlr N MEETING
M \!U II 10

liiite li

a pup!

t ( ) N r .\ (; lo I s u I s

E

\ ses

following list ot ( ontau'ious
li ca-es was reported to the Board
f Health for weidv ending, d'hursuav.

C'aat.s

'I'''oon 2^. Mr-',

nlor. is er,^y

a juated fi'oiii the
V in A'ire-in'a. S

i; 'chard Tr.i;-:(o-,

U'ondiestio-, :|ii
!

Sootliorti Semi'-,

ho lo.l,is at t h '

Do- Bi-o

.-^carlel Fever
German .Measles

Mumps
Will. B. -McDonal,

10

. . . . N

.Agent

Buvm BONK 'Att&i««Ml$ M'WiHEfnar
»« f-fffi'ur**

l>iana Uarr>miire. Hrian Donlevy in

"NIGHTMARE"

I.adiea. Bolero Dinnerware Fra* to
\n\x .Monday and Tueaday Afternoon
and Evening, if you come to our Show
with an EreniXK Admiaaioii.

Wed., March 10, Review Day

HUMPHREY BOGART and
IDA LCPINO in

"HIGH SIERRA"
co-fcuture

Irene Dunne. Charles Boyer in

"LOVE AFFAIR"
Only One Complete Show Wed. Eve.

.Starting at 7.30. Doors open at T.15.

13Thuns.. Kir.. .<;it., Marth 11,

JACK BENNY and
ANN SHEKIOA.N in

"GEORGE WASHINGTON

SLEPT HERE"
Co-feature

GeofKa Brent, BentU Marahali in

"YOU CAN'T ESCAPE

FOREVER"

First Cone-reL-ational fdun-h. i,

';(>f! Cros.,- sewii'L''. and < interest
'•1 '^-nii) Theater work. She is new
'outing.

( MMMONWEALTH OP r,: A.S.SACHrSKTTS
.MiniU.KSKX. SS. PliOHATK rorKT
T t ro! r- 's'i'!." intfrp.stc.I in 'he fvinrr

Sw-\\\„ v .M.iis,. late ni' \Vinch>-ster in s,iid
.rM'. ,!

.\ ir'''iii .11 lia.s li.'cn jirpscnti rt tr. said Court
f- r pr.liatc of i-ortJiin instrumonta purport-
0 s' !.. I.,, thi' la-t wiil iiml o-n' cmIrmI uf said

1 ca.'io.l l.y Iti.ymimd Merrill of Winchester
rinil I'llwa li t.awr*"nep Morse ..f Mfdford
i"Ti,viii'.r that tlify 111" appiiinted i'xi»'Utoi-»
Oi,riii/f, without vrivinu a surety on their
iiMTliis,

Ir y ni liiisiTf to object thereto you or your
•ittii!Ti,.v uiujulij tile a written H|)i>earance in
s.uil Ciiiirt at Cambriilifp liefor^ t. n o'cluck
in the forenoon on the si'vcnii'enth i!ay of
Mnrch I'.M.'I. ;ho rutuni day of thi» citation.

Wi'ii.s.. .I,h!i r. l.pKifat. K.squire, First
1 iilwi' i,f -aid ( .iiirt. this nineteenth day uf
^•li u:irv in ihe yi-ar one ihiniaand nine hun-
I 111 and fiirly-three.

r.orinK I'. Jurdan, Register
f26-3t

COMMONWKALIH DP .MASSACHISETTS
.MiniiM SK.X. SS. I'itoHATI': ( iillKT
To (ill p^i-n^uns intertfsted in tho trust es-

tate iimliT !hi' will (if .-Xnnic .s. Palmer late
'f Wirin.->UT :n said County, deceased, for
the liiiiu-lit iif Wallaci- I'. I'almer.
The tru.stee of .said f-*ate has rrei^ented

to said Couit for allowanie his sixti-enth and
-ventei-roi. ;i'-counts.

If you iii-sire t.i object thereto you or your
attorney shouid file a written appearance in
»aid Court at Cambridite before ten o'clock
in the forenoon on the seventeenth day of
Mart'h Ui43. the .-•turn day of this riiation.

Witness, J,,hn C. LeitKat. K!!i|ii;ri?. First
JudKe of said C'urt. this twenty-third day
of Fehniary in the year one thousand nine

I hundrid and forty. hree.
Lormir P. Jordan, Kegi«-er

fj-^-St

CilM.MONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
.MUiDLivSKX. SS. PKOHATE COURT

I . I'i r-r.-n'3 interested in the estate of
ICar. ;:n.- K. .Mvrcer late of Winchester in
1 sai.j t ',in*.>'. ,:t<'i-!i.itd.

I .A r-iitii n ha.s t- 'en presontcd to Baid Court
I f ir ii . I.a;,. . f a (• rtaa. a.strum.-ni purp.'rt-
I intr T.I Ix' the last wi.i .,f said dvcea-sed by
I Janu'S Sim-' Merii r of Winchester in iiaiii

County. i.rayin>f that hi^ aiiiwjinted exe.
I'jtur therti f. ui;hii.4t k': -inij a surt iy t-n

his bond.

, DMMONWEAI.TH OF MA.'<SA( HCSKTTS
Miiuii.ii-SK.x. .s,.,. i'i!in;.\n. rm ui *

'I'o ail por^onA interesii"! o, W k- i -'.hIi' -'

Iloraef T. .'Stil-on ..f Wi .i l, .
.

Ciiuniy, a minor under r.in-i rvat.o-snip.

The 1-1 nsiTvator of th.. proptirty ..f -aid i

Hioaco T. .sjil-on ha.-* iirt-si-ictd t-. .saai i -uiiL

O r a,.o\va:irf ;,i-r f;.*-st ai-.ount.

1
1" yi'U uisi:-,! 10 oliji-CL thiTi'to >.ii ..r \<ur

.1 nrM'V -.i,...,(l \..\- .-i wrc'i-ii iiiin;o-a:n''

i-i -ai.l I' irl :i' I a 111 b lilt'.' b.-f'.ri- t-n .'ck

in i.lii' : .:»-ii.ion on :\w s, \t*iit,fiith d-iy of.
Mafia i'.iol. *hi* rolurn ilav of this lotatio.^i.

,

V.'.ti.i-s.>. .J i,n c. \.--,jL.^:. I--', .lire. l-.:.s-.
'

.Celiro of said Court. tbi> uinetiiieh ilai of 1

l-'elii-uaiy in the >i-ar out- ihou.saioi v. aw ii a,-
\

lired and furty-trin^e.

Lunng V. Jordan, it,-Kisier

f:i;.:it

COSLMONWEALTH OF MASSAt HI SICTTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROHAl i; i ul Ul

,

10 all p.-rsiilis intelw'ted in thi' osiute of
(

Marif ("iLi^tello late if Wiiichi-Bler in .said

t oaiity. ilifcased.
i

Tbo a.lniinistratrix of said t^tJite has pre-'
SI ntid to said Cojrt for allowance hor fir.si

\

account.
11 jou (ifvsiri. to objret thereto you or your

jaMorni-y siiouM tVi* u written appearance in
j

sai.i Court at Cambridife bi-fore ton o'clock in
|

iho f..ririooii on the twenty-fifth day 'fl
March \'.>VA. the return day of this cilution.

|

iVi'.niss. J.ihn C. I-.'^'Kat. I j-i|uir.'. f ir>i !

J;iiic of said Court, this sivond day of .March i

in the .\i»ar on,, thousand nine bimiiiil aioi
i

forty-th ree.
,

I.ORINf; I". JOKDA.V. li. K.st.-r

Fo ul i- no',v liie iiiDsl criiical f.ic-
ti'r in our prouraiii of war I rate.'-i

,

!'
.'. ou a! e o liii;.- I.l I,,, ucll f.-d 1 o'

s

,'>'''ir. y.iii iii;;si li.ave '. oir own
\'. i' ry ( ,':i l iii'ii. I'm luce a'l \ m can.
1' -.'] von't lie (niiiiiii. \:.\\ (Very let

h"l:i bring \'ictory.

< ry c't i'.-eti interested 'o lieing
no.ii'ish,.,! shiuild loll n I Cue

• lie' in llio-h School A ' n i il oriMi,
ne.-<lay eveiiinir, .March lo at o

.
1

1

I

'

W
o en ii'K

.

l"'- 'f. Ban! I'lemnsey
'o,!ii li\"oi imental Si
.M:i -aciri-et '

s ( ,,;h'o-e o'" .\

•
' -cu-s. •'i'lanlino' a \'ii

at the W.I
a-ion i.f i!

r' i; are
Ga>--

\, .•:..„

•il'l-elts

•u It lire.

'V. y "Fo
•i'horo

'en ''or

torv."

Fain.-.

Tho C

• '"'iini's - iinoM- of \
'; •

S a: e I )ena i t ine'i'

I o n^ .\. We'. -•, >. M
1.1 Will Win -ii ' Wai
1 ill !,o t wo sh.i!-! f in!

X'ii tofc" and "I no- f

n-: M 'l' '.o , :. ni-

o]
I n'fe' -<• Ca?- 'on Com-

nr'teii. a unit of the War S"i'vice= Di-
vision is in char'.ro of 'he n.eeting
•vvhich is open to all interested citizens.

Agr:

. "Gar-
,r Vic

d.

THE Wr\f HESTER ART
.\SS()( LVTION

t (J.M.MONWEALI ll OP
.MllJl)l.l-..SK.\. .SS.

'I'o all persons interi"»'eii

Wiihani i*^tun t'lio k la'i*

salii to'Lint>'. ik-r»'a,»*'«i.

fin Wednns.bay evening. .March 1 _',

at s o'lliok. -lie Winidiesii-r .Art .A.s-

- iciation will i .ive a iiow i e o-. f,,)-

''b'--'.'-

I

.,;o.,i;,oi . ,,;' movies entitled: Old De o-.

.MA.S.nAtHCSETTS :

-"^
• doail of .An-; '"fa" 'e

I'KOHATli ( uUltT
j

I'aini :n<.r ani Landscape: Io-M' nran ! •

wl^cS Ini^ ''"•'V'^"'
Whittington';

. y at. .\ oeneral disrnssinn of" the
The spiKuU ailmiiii:itrau,r of said estate

|
tic elements involved will follow

has presented to said Court for allowance his
first account.

i '.-.u .I'-^ii" t< object thi rcto you or your
II \ . 1 n a u lO. -1 aepi aiani-*- ir

said ' - ir*. a: i anib-id^re b, ii^ie ten o'clock
Ul the for. ni.'irt un liie i.irith day of March
r.M;i, the 1.--. j:n iiay i.^f thi, citation.

Witnes.i,. Joll.N c . Lr.i.ii.AT i. lo .- I irxi

Juiive of said Court, this eie-.enth nay of
f'cbruaiy in the yoar orie ttiousaioi nine
nuii'lied and f-iny-three.

I.onnit J'. Jordan. Rcgi-ter
i National Cathedral, Washir.o-'

.
I ('.. on Friday evening, March i

c'o'-k in the riari-h iiall. .\

a,'!-; will enable the Cathedrn

arl)^-

.All entries for the K.xhibiiion of
.Art bv the residents of Winchester
nm-t he at the lih|-ar;.' by .March
The members of the kvl .Associa-

tion have received a very irenerous in-

vitat.on from the members of the Pa-

^

rish of the Epiphan.v to rittend a

I

showino- rif the ofTicial r-ictures nf the
'

' n. D.

•I'.t I'.'-y .s:;oj,.i fi'.e a written appearance in
-aid I'-i'irr a*, f ambri Ice b--for*' ten o'clock
in t'- e foreno. n -n the •-AeiiTy-thir.i day of
Mar.h r.*4ii, tne n-turn -la.v of ih.s .-.-.a-,on.

Witn.-s3. John C. lo-irK'at. fiaquire. first
JudK..- i-if said Court. t),is tw-enty-fi.'th day
if Ki.-br.;ary in the yiar one thousand nine
hundred and forty.three.

t..crinK P. Jordan, Resiater
inh5-3t

COM.MO.NWEALTH OF MASSAf HUSKTTS
MIDDLE^SEX, S.s. PHOUATE COURT
To a.l i er-i.r s oeeri'Med in the e«ta!e of

JOH.V W. FlT/.GKK.VLD late of Olean in
the 'State of New- York, decea-sed.

,, , . I . i
-'^ i-"ti'.ion has been presented to said Court '

If >-.u .!es,.-e to ob;vct tr.ereto you or your, f,,, ^t pn-.ate sale certain
ri-al estate of said ili-cease,l.

;

If you d.^sire to i..bje,:t Thereto you or your
j

at'orr.ey .should tile a written appi-aranc- ir I

said ( i.rt at CaiTibri.iKe before t- n o'clock i

in the f-irenoon on the seventeenth day of
j

-Mar. h I'.'tS, tr.e return day of this citation.
]Witness. John_ C. Lefigat. tUquire. First

JudKe of said Lourt. this eighteenth day ot
Fttbniary in the year one thouaand nine hun.
dred and forty.three.— —— — :

i LORING P. JORDAi*, Register
«ax paper at Wilson the Stationers. | f25-3t

'ne heard, tirid a na.'iati

d iesi-rdu' i i,th .-Xn-ierirai.

iieari histoiical a-social;
-i:e:s will he Iiec(;s.-arv.

( no.r

:
-. on-o

a-ri Eu-
No

Buy War Bonds

Every Pay Day
* *

£ef '5 Doub/e
Our Qtfofa
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WINCHESTER
FOR SALE OR RENT —WEST SIDE

Single. High location. 8 rooms, bath, first foor

lavatory. Garage. Hot water heat with oil. Large lot.

Rent $75.00 Sale S9000

FESSENDEN
:j (.O.MMON SI KKK'I WIN. 2193 098 J

WKST -SIDE

Six room colonial house in excellent ccndition

throughout; insulated; fine eerntr lot; available anytime.

Price $8000.
We urge you to do your share In supporting the 1943

War Fund Drive of tko Winehester Chapter Amerieaii Red
Cross.

RUTH C. PORTER.
33 Thompson

TEL.
Street
EVENINGS

Realtor
Win. 1310

1941

RED CROSS
Our dimes and dollars can't bargain with death on

the battlefield. But they'll help banish sickness and des*

pair on the home front. "NUFF SED"

WalterH. WiUoia-Iitc.
Insurance

^VINCHESTER 1860 lanners Hank Huildiiiir WOHL IIN O.J.J.MCMl

WINCHESTER'S

Junk Dealer
III'.UKST I'RICKS I'Ain

JCall Ed. MURPHYl
•tel. win. 0107-IVI 18 CLARK ST.I

NEWSY I'.\KA(;KAPHS

Hew jiiiint kocps yiiiif liomt' al-

ways in >tyle and i)rotcfU'il. A brit'f

(ii;it -t <if the advantages of painted
lionu.- with color-styling .suggestions

and other interesting information.

The Old Painter, Carl Larson. Tel.

Win. 1(;!»0. ap3-tf
New Sinofks. Yes and Dresses, alia

Came today. F. H. Barnes Co.

.Mrs. Oale Dye, .Jr. (formerly (Irace

ririidi) of I'ark avenue, returned re-

eeiitly after visitinjr her .N'avy hus-

liami :it Norfolk, \'a., who is .serving

with the .Amphibious Force as first

class petty ..tVu-er.

Fxfhaiiire. you will

iild ulass, i-hiua. Ital-

'11- and clothi!;!;' for

WW ips. i)|icti 'I'lie--

1. I'ari-li House,

At Kpijihany

fimi iiai-^;ains m i

ian potier\. liutli

; rochililreu an
lays finm 11

Cluircli -tiict.

Tlie I-'ire Dei)artment was .alle i at

9:l."i last Fiiday mnmini;- tii put out

what started as a (hiinney tire and
eiuled as a tire in the ptirtilioiis of the

house at il Riehaidson street occupied

hy Mr. George Paquette. The dam-
age was not extensive.

The Police had several call.s for

boys snowballing about town last

week-enil.

Miss Harriet Miller, who for the

past year and a half lias been a .script

writer at the Columbia L-!roa<icasting

System, New York City, is now at

the Department of State, Wa.shington,
1). C, in the Anglo-.American Carib-

bean tlommisaion.
.Mr.s. William L. Davis left on Tues-

day to visit her daughter, .Miss Helen
Davis, at Wells Cidlege, Aurora, .\.

Y. Miss Davis had the misfortune to

receive a bad fall on .Monday, drop-

ping through a trap door at the col-

lege. She was badly shaken up. .d-

thiiugh .\-rays failed to reveal any
lirokeii bones.

Kev. .Arthur (I. I'hinncy .if '^'ale

street has been elected presitieiit of

the .New Kimdand section (d' the .Amer-
ican Camping .Association.

Mr. llarol.i Smith of this town has

bi'eii apjioinled special representative

of the Union Central Life Insurance
Conipatu- of Cincinnati, Ohio, with ot-

lices at iiU Congress street in Boston.

.Mrs. .\lbert Whynot of IG Garticld

avenue and her sister, Miss Luella

IMiillips of li CJrove street, received

^•.old this week of the sudden death

at l.ivei-pool, X. S,, of their sister.

Ml \ rchie .lou Irey.

Pvt. .A. .1. Russo of this town is iio.v

an in -t r'.ictor in thi' cntrine operation

a'ld ti'-t lirnnch id" the .\iniy .Air

Force- Teclmica! S'-ImoI ;.,t Se.\ nnuir

.Irlin<ol! l-"ield. X. r'.. wlii'ro '10 U at-

tached to till! 11th .\cadoinic .Squad-

ron.

Miss X'irginia Dyer <nent her
school vacation. !a-t aitI; with iicr

•NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Ever use a taxi 7 Call M. Queenin,
•1. 1673. ei28tf
Two members of Winchester High

Siduxd's tiasketball team. Ken W'right
:,'i I Fran I'oirier. were sworn into the

\iniy .Ail' ('io-p< Saturtlay in

i'.o-'.iin. They will remain in -chool

fo|- till' tune heinu.

John 1 1. .Sullivan Painting, I'aper-

hanging, 1 >eciu';iting. Inside or out-

-ide. Best materials and workman-
ship. I'l Middlesex street. Tel. Win.
l:|.'.S. mhr)-4t*

The .lov estate I.aws(Oi ro id

which was li.adly .ianiaL'f | l.y lire la-t

wiiitei' toiw ''oui'/ repaii'o 1.

The l!i>ai'd of Selectmen, r'anning
Boanl, an<l Finance ( on in it : c made
an inspection of the Skilliiigs Kstate

directl.\- aci"<s from the Town Hall

la-'t Sunday afternoon. There is talk

about town that the town should ac-

quire this property.
Last l-'riday evening Ciiairman ll<'n

11. Schneider of the Boanl of Sclec'-

men held a dinner party at his home.
Those present included Selectmen Wil-
liam J. Speers, Theodore W, Monroe,
.lames A. Cullen. .Marshall W.
Symmes. F.xecutive Clerk Cleorge W.
Franklin and Town Counsel .Aildison

U. Pike.

Mr. Stephen ,1. Flynn. manager o'"

the OMii-e of the I'niled Stales Km-
pjnyinent .Service of the War .Man-

power ( "onim issioi! at li-") .Mont\ale

avrin.ie. Wolnirn. h.'is anncomced thai

the rveiiiiii;- hour- liave h<'<'n change I

and that \<\ the fiitui'e tiie Kmploy-
nii'nt .stervice Otlice will he npim cui

WeiliK'sday eveninir until S o'(dock for

the convenience nf nieii and women
who wish to register for war work
and can not call daring the day.

Patrolman .loseph L. Quigley, who
enliste<l in the .Navy .Ian. 12. com-
jileted the physical education course at

(iene Tunney's School in Norfolk. \ a.,

last week. I'eceiviiiL; the ratiiiu' i t'

chief specialist, lie has been horu'

on furlough this week, returning to

Norfolk Saturday for assignment. He
! is married to the former .Marion Fur-
ness of Cambridge and makes his

home on Grove place.

i Lt. and -Mrs. William H. Matthews
of this town are the parents of a- son,

William R. .Matthews. .Jr., born Feb.

li? in (Jainesville, Fla.

OWNER ASKING S8000
Six rooms, sunroom, open porch, steam oil heat. House in-

sulated. Garage. Large lot. near transportaton and

school.

FOR RENT
$60—51 2i'oom bungalow, garage. H. W. oil heat. High

location.

MURRAY & GILLETT
WIN. 2.>«0

I.-. II • MI'SON S IKKKT
K\ KS. WIN. 0143 0.3«.VM

Cummings the Florist
18 Thompson Street Tel. Win. lOTT

7 FLOfVERS
A FULL LINE OF CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Open from 8:30 A. M. io 5:3n P. M.

One Delivery Daily Commencing Dec. II. 1942

l.liailr« I (iri'-tcr. Mniiuti'Ttir.

FA( ri.TY (;AMK Tl ksday WIN( HKS rKK
KATlONINt;

W AR I'RK K
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cile-

eac

if the high!:-

llitrh .School

h year is the lia-

ch tiie faculty .in

quintet. This game >

I

'..'ved on Tuesday
,-.i:n'iicncing aV o"c

-cliiiol jymasium.
Tile faculty outfit

111! tlie seamy side

less of "lieverlv

ills nil tile WlCi-

>liii!'t-^ ^chi'.hile

kethall -rame in

lo-ies tlie varsity

f L;anie- will '^e

afternoon next,

ock, in the hiii'i

week
rem ;a'n

' It'C.l"'

•Jt, l;ii;

.1 tt-uait I 'lat

.-llould

l.> this ye

llartlett to

i-e a int

v. The
tiie Na-

N'EWSY PARAGRAPHS

Fop experii-nccit service or I'ep.air?

on all makes i)f s.'wing m.achini - (,ir

vacuum cl-.-iners ( all K. W. Clark.
Win, 01 ll>-\V uuM-tf

Wtird h:\< lioeii ivceivnl nf thedi ith

SONS OF ITALY NOTES

of I'eretio U'. Campbell
Woburn. last Sumlav in

iirme:

(iiida. >li

will !»e reniemUM-ed a- ,i

f the firm of Shaw and
conducting a plumbing 1. is-

Winchester on Thom|i-on
"en
da
'lis

I'fc. Frank (Willie) I>i.Mambr.
Iieioi home on furlough and als

•AnthoM.v ("hefalo. Some of you
mav i>(> interested to learn

has
I s-f

boys
that

( 'anipbell

member
Campbell
iness in

street some years ago. He hac
operating an orange grove in Flo;
and making his home there with
wife. They have one daughter.

SKLK( TIVE SKHVK K NKWS

The I'loar 1 at its nuMdin'j- on Ma'
'1 assigned ,dassificat ions as indica:

to the following ri'i;i>trants:

Class l A
Roliert H. Lee
lohii A. Horn. .Ir.

Kme-t W. Lynch
liiiward 1". Kiriiy

Winfi-oil '

'. Smith
.lohn .1. D.ndey
Riilph R. Itarron

N'itdiidas \V. Ronxio
.Iidin 1>. Mulrenati
Coi nelius li. Howler

( lass IC
Rex T. ('rand.all. .Ir.

Robert K. (iiilliths

Class m
Finest IJ. Tengberg
Rartlett K. (lodfrev

Class 3B
Charles .\. (ileason, .Jr.

Richard I). Bolster

I,awrenee P. Donlin
(leorge K. Makechnie
Xaton G. .Arniinglon I

Harold E. Ume, foi-merly of Win- |

Chester I

C,. Flvnn. formerly of Win

••Willie'

iiaving
of hi-

tell me

ui'e of
j

in one i

They
lire was all Willie's

d of civilian days a

lO er. if \ ou !.''et

iiad liie di-tinet plea

•li.'.id Horse" Chefalo
las<es nf instruction-

the plea

a- he gave lii- t

difticult workin.i

what I mean.
Lt. ,Jos(qdi t'iarcia. wlm \\

cently conimi-^sioned has also

home on furhuigh He and his

".Mingy", who as you know is

int<'ndent in chai'iii' of <lis)iosa!

Town nf Winehester paid a \

P.alh. .Me.. A here liroth.'rs I'hil .Mu

racii and Fr.mls Frongilo are em
idoyed by the \'olpe Construction ('

<

a- re

liecn

uncle,

super-
ill the

i-it tn

The

Kouer
best er

Franc
.l.din .

.le-^-a

Rejected
.Mart in Tit

N

K. F(dt

1 logue
Sari!imt, .Jr.

it Indurtion Center
ah

N'ichola- Zamanakos
Clarence ( ). Stevenson
Francis H. Rnlli

Cla.ss 4H
Daniel F. Garnard

•.•raiidparents, Mr. and .Mrs. \YiP>ur .A.

I'yi'r at Falmouth.

The hiii-h wind of Sumlay caused one

of the guy ropes holding the Rod
Cross "Blitz" banner suspended over

Mt. Vernon street at Main street io

i.reak shcu'tly after noontime. The
Fire Department was called a!i<l Fire-

man Hob Hage-erty replaced the i-ope.

.At --.'W the rojie broke aii'am. and, tiiis

time the Firemen took clown the an-

ner. fearing it might cause a serious

accident.

Mrs. Kr>kip.e X. White has been

spemling the wci'k visiting" friends in

Portland, Me. She was hostess last

week-end to two .Australian flyers.

Yellow copy paper at WiUon the
Stationers.

re Department was called at

.'1:11 Wedne-iday afternoon by .ui

alaiin from Hcpx (U for a lire In the

lellai' of tlie home of Mr. Louis (i.

Rondinti. TJI Hiuhland avenue. The
tire was -tarted by hot tishes ,ind

j

: luu'c was the makini;s of a izood
|

bhi/.e with plenty of smid<e wlum ;!ie:

firemen arrived.

.A Huick se<ian. driven by llenr.\ .\.
(

Sevcne of .'i.'! Hratlle street. .Ariing- i

ton. while crossing the railroad tra''ks

in the center shortly before (it'iH

Thursday evening struck the Xo. i'<

jate at tiie i lit !i westerly side of the

ro-siim'. iireakinir it off at the bas''.

d'lie gates were being lowered at thu

'inie. Sevene toh! the i'olice he mis-

took the ereen ai'row for a u'recn

li-hl.

Raiidrdph L. Kaza/.itiii of :;}.') Was!'-

iiiglioi street, while driving south on

'liat itreet Wediie-day afternoon trii'ii

WOMEN'S ALLIANCE

I The Women's .Alliance of the Cni-

i tarian Church will meet on Tuesday,

i
March !i at 2::i0 o'clock. The subject.

I

••j'utting Religion to Work in State
I and Xation." Miss Hernice W. Hill-
'. iiitrs, F.xecutive Secretary of the Hos-
loii Tuberculo-iis .Association and for-

' nier District .N'urse in Winchesti'r will

lie tlie -peaker and will <how I'olore 1

motion picture- nf tlie eaiiip for Dia-

'iCiic Hoy- at Pi en

riuiii. Thi- camp :

j
>UiHU'vir-ioi; nl I Ir.

i I'miiU'iit authority i

' for under-iu ivile.gei

I

\ tication as W(dl a

I t lie ; r ciMO 1 i i in|,. 1

:

(iuy Vespucci, who is stationed at

C;imp Harkley in the medium train-

ing division, has been doing a lot of

writing to his friends in town. The
Lodge takes this opportunity to ex-

tend thank-' for the letter received

from him. We sure miss you (iuy,

e-;neci;ill\' tlii< month when electftm

I time lolled around.
I We also received cards from .Al

1 De.Miiiico and .Al Suhri'/io.

1 Till' Liidge woLild like a jdcture

j

from Larry Penta for puliiicat inn in

i our maira/ine.

j

Hoys I am didiiihled to iie able to

;

-ay that of the :i.') boys from our

1 -mall (dub wlm have hd't for the

j
.-Vrmed Forces, we have t!ie fullow-

I ing advancements: lieutenants. 1

I

sargeants, •'! corporals, an<l ."• pfc'-.

i,-\l-o we have one member decorated
iwitii till' (lider of the Piii'ple Cros.s.

I That's ij-oing boys, keep it up.

I am sorry space .ioes not permit

the (uiblishing of all the letters re-

ceived, stating your pleasure on re-

ceiving the Star. Some of you boys
haven't written for quite .some lime

: come (ui we want to hear from you.

j
.At oui- last meeting election of

I officers was the order of the day.

j
The fidlowing were elected;

]
N'eneriible, .Angelo Tofuri

j
.\sst. X'enerable. Carmine Frongillo

I Past N'eiieralde, Henry Peluso

j
Orator. .Anthony Ficociello

j
( cirres))oMdinir Se<'retar.v, \'ictor

I

1- icociello

I

h'inaiu'ial Seccretai-y, Frank Dattili

I Tre.a-iirer. Sam Puma
Ti'i-tee-. .\. N'espucci, .A. .lacobel-

\\<. F. Procopio. N. ( 'iri'jiiano. S. Ki-

<-ociello

Masters of Ceremonies, Francis
Muraco, Harry Ciarcia

Ser'jeant-tit-.Arms. \'. Cigliotti

Deleirates. C. Fnovjilln. .1. DeLifa
.Alternate Delegates, .A. I'"icociello,

.A. Wspucci.

tion's .Arme.i Forces, for one ;'n:t.'_',

will hurt like the dickens. iy :'f

volatile •'Hart" jilayed a good till

arnimd mental and physical game
witli whii'h the M-hoolboys took few

if any liberties. Long ".Al

of Yale fame will bo toiling for the

Xavy next Tuesday instead of com-
piu-ting himself agilely upon the

court, •'Mickey" Muerling is also lO)

a .Navy date, and, the one an i nn!.\

Wade L. (;rin<lle, always tile faculty

•'ace-in-the-hole" with the issue ;n

the balance, is coloiuding f'U- tiie .Ar-

my iiisteii 1 of -iwi<liing the striiijs

of ;i basketball goal. Other peda-

L;oi;ues nf like fame are unavailabk-

in thi'-^e tense war days.

There will nf oarse be a few r"m-
"ant- nf t!iose ii.virone faculty team-
wh-i h swent ill! before iheni. Henry

j

'• Titrany" Knowlton will un<loul>tedly i

Jive hi- charges a look at the i:ame |

he pi;iys as widl as coaches <o a'oly,
1

Raymie •' V-fiu--\'ictory" llayward ;-
'

an old warhorse snif/ing the b.artle-j

smoke once more while .lawn '•Pub-

licity" Stevims, Hill Hranley and Hob ,

•Swenson are other names we hear '

more (U' less guardedly mentioned in .

connection with the pedaa'ogues' i

team. i

It is of course just possible that 1

.Arthur K. Hutters. know far and I

wide in horseshoe and golfimr cir- ',

cles, will slip iiitn his jersey and
]

gumshoes mice a<.:'ain and .Arthur al-

j

vvays coulil get the "( lose ones," the
|

one< the kiddos generally miss.
j

Sii th(> faculty will be in there I

swim-'ini;- come Tiie-iday. and it's our!
advice, freely offered, not to miss the '

bi^- show. The referee's name i< a '

closcdy guarded seci-et, imt ".Ma>d<" '

<ays he positively will not work thej
yame. so that is that! :

liiree ;

Tow
Sew er

new t!

Charles
street, n-e

Karl N.
grade t .

I

Fredi'ric

H..ard,

uck I I

II Dtiv;..

ura.le t:

.Mvei-. (11,

\V Wier.
L.' tire one

W a

'.ici<

Oak

I wa/

I'to Church St,

recapping .serv-one grade
I'ennell ice

Thomas .1. Yard. 12 Priscilla lan<,
two recapping service

.leanette .Asaro, Harvard
two grade 3 tires, one tube

Theodoi'e R. Lewis, 2s7 Washingtoj
I street, three grade 1 tires

! ti. .A. Saltinarsh. l.".S Mt. Vernoi
I
street, two grade 'i tires

stree'

Sr.

1 1 i-e

.1 ury

,

; tire

,1. Fdwar,
ne l: rade
tiill'erti.

grade tii

''. (iurnev,
grtide :; tires

Symmes, 111 Madiso.'i ave.,
i tire, nne tube
'. Fi'b. (ir;iy-(m road,

tire, 1 recapping service

7 Rumford at..

2.S Lloyd St.

Tl Hillcres;

Washingtnt
two tubes

llemingwaj

I

Frank 11

I one grade •

Thomas
parkway, i

.\nthony
street, two

Walter I

street, two
De.an W.

one gT'ade '!

Sidney C.

one u'rade J

.\lfred .McKenzie.
one grade 'I tire

Frederick W. Hill. H.i Hacon street,
three grade .'1 tires

Town of Winchester. Highway De-
partment, two truck recapping si-n'ice

.James Whiting, J2 Lincoln street,
(Uie grade .'i tire

Auguste K. Harbier. 14 Wedge I'on-J
road, three grade .'i tires, (uie
ping service

Columbia .Motor .Mileage Corp. I'l

Stoneholm street, .-even truck recao-
ping service

mark

recap-

I'ark street, two

il l-'orest street.

RKD S IIOMK SKKVICK
Tel. 1271

-Vliiore

:i tires

Scanlon, ^ Winslow road,
•'! tires, one recapping
new tubes
'o4 .^la^n street, four
'le ii'c.ipping .service.

n.\ now we have all h;id plenty (.f

irniiiir of the shortage of lalxu' and

j
materials, so why not start planning
now. If tho.se screens need repairing
and those storm windows are coming
off, grounds will need cleaning up,
painting, papering, ceilings, mainte-
nance work of all kinds are going to

be done, you had better get your (u^-

dei's in early.

Old customers
wait until .April

the first on the
say that my interest in

and jiroperties is mm-e

;md new, do not

1 and expiH't to lie

St. .And now may 1

your homes
Ihati just a

j(jb. it is my intention tn ;jive you
complete satisfaction and co-opeia-
tion. tiiat which makes this service a
proven success.

Fre<l .J. I..arson, .Mgr.

Adolf Karl
grad«' .'I tiles

Kdw.a rd P.

i liree L'-rade :

N'incent

four grade .'

service, fniir

.Max Ma.Ncr.

grade tires,

yiltv tii-\\ tniM-

I'li'iilah I-;, llawkes, ,i Norwood rt ,

forii n-i-apping s,.,.vice, nne new tube
Madeline R. Sullivan, l-Ui Catn-

brid::e street, one grade 3 tire, one re-
capping service, one new tube

1
Thomas IL .Atkinson, .Jr., .9 Shef-

[

field road, two recapping .service

I

Alphonso .M. .McKlhiney, 5 Upland
I

road, two trrade 2 tires
Alfred W. Barnard. 80 Walnut .st.,

j

one grade 2 tire
I Malcolm IL Cook, ;12 Kenwin road,
one grade 3 tire

Frederick S. I

road, two grtide

Michael P. (,)uoenin,
four grade 1 tires

mg. ."> Xe.v
1 tires

Mei

IT Myrtle .-;t.
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Irviiii^- /remian nf :;J Kilyath
Hrookline tind |iarkel at tiie

cuili (if Washiny:ton street,

-tiikif.'.:- tile 'ruck the rear end '

l-'iird -wiing ainuiid and the lui

-.\ear

is-ing till

intei'se,--

ont sedan colliiiei

pickiiii truck, nwi
with
I
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I venue.
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Tea will
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ii.aseiio

liiv- nt
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-imwn :

lie sciTi

iei--a-t
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Kllioit P.

n liiaiu'les

boys 'ivho

a check
al-o give

iiiistam

I iie

itta

reventi i;U\DFOi{i) R.\N!)AI.L AVILSON
irect

i

I- rancis R. .Manzie has been promo-
ted to Serireant in the United Stat.-s
Medical Corps. This is the second
pnmiotion for Sergt. .Manzie in a
little over two months. Sergt. .Man-
zie is stationed at Fort (;eiii'"e C,

Meade, Ma: '.
;

'

income Tax Consultant

Ralph D. Joslin

.110 .Main SI. WinrheRter—Tel. 0137-F

.'.3 State .SI., Boston—Tel. I,af. 354:

1 .1 1

an I

nee
-up ou !1-1
s ihfir !

rare.
j

work tit Hald i

:es !"or Chil- •

P.radford
,r.l..

.1

here will

irli.'les and

so.

'be

a

Fvcrvone
a sale i

food sale.

taiidall Wil-on. nrmid
ti-ner at the Downs estate on .\r-

ton street, died Wednesday. .Mar-u

. at his hmiie. IKl Washiiigt oi

treet, after a shiu'l illness with

neuuuMiia.

Mr. Wilson '.va-^ 'lorii i'2 .'."ars a'/n

.Mbatiy. .N. Y.. -.>n nf .John .\. ano
:;ii!ii:i liiamialll Wil-nM. He fio-ine:'-

- home ill Hevi'r!\- w lnu'e 1m

BIMTISH WAR RELIEF

in t'li- Oiili

in Wiiiciiest el-

and had many

f Monsi
for

frieie

ie

Henal'y ill strike 'iie D;«'ai'lo lioy

.vas taken home i.y .Inhn Paiuiessa i""

107 Washington -treet. He u'ot a cut

on the back of the head but according

to the Police was not badly injured.

The Fire Department was called at

7. ".2 Thursday evening to juit out a

chimney fire at the home of Mr. Fred-

erick E. Smith 27 Franklin road.

t'ur Liardeii seeds. .Some

folks wiil lie helpmi:
gardens in three 'and

,
.Soil, seel, and musLdi

into the nne here at

Wi-:-

w illi

; this

they
home.

Mens Hose Three pairs $1.00

Men's and Boys Tweed and Corduroy Pants

Khaki Shirts. Sewing Kits, Socks, Money Belts

Arrow Shirts, Van Heusen Collars, BV D U Suits

White Broadcloth Neckband Shirts, all sizes

Attractive Designs in Mens Amoskeag

Broadcloth Pajamas

Ftanklin £. Barnes Co.
Open Wednesday Afternoons Tel. 0272

I line

cliester

\'ictory

summer,
will luit

and seed they will furnish, for gar-

dens across the .Atlantic.

Scientific gardeners and seed-pr .-

ducei-s have selected seeds that will i

plant a garden to supply five P.rit-

ons, and a single dollar will buy one
of these assorted packages. When a

Winchester boy has dinner at a home
in Xorth Ireland or in England next
summer or winter, he may eat veg',?-

tables from seeds Winchester has
supplied, (iifts for seeds may be <:iv-

en 'in Wednesday at the centra! wmk
roie.u, or at other times to .\lrs. P'red

Cameroti. !'ii Church street.

former .An-

:y liKele

was an i lTicer

He lia i lived

past I'J years

here.

Mr. Wilson's wife, the

"a Xa.ieau. dicii .Jan. 11 of thi< year,

lie h'tries three sons. Wilfi'ed .A. W'l-
s.ii) of North Wilbraham. Bradford F..

am! Lerov F. Wil-on, both of Win-
c'lfst-'r; three si.stei's. Mrs. Tlertru ie

Phillitw' nf Swamnscott. Mrs. Jean-

I'tte Ti' iietts of Beverly, and Mr-.
.Jessie Haniblin of Hollis, Me.: two

Medford
iir.d four

HAROLD A. TARBOX
ELECTRICIAN

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

HOUSE AND MOTOR WIRING OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

FREE ESTIMATES

f Shore Road Tel. Win. 0301

i
iirothers. Chai b's WiNon nf

if Lynn;

.ill

and fJeorire Wilson
grandchildren.

Funeral si.-j-vice-

Saf.irday afteri'n,,r-, at 'J

funeral hnine of Motfctt

len on Wa.-hington street,

F!ug<'"e Ilinsniore DollofT,

held

n- k at the

M.-.Mul-

,vith Dr.

nastor of

tile West .Medford Hantist fir'r.'h. nf-

tieir.ting, Interment will be in I'uri-

;a'i Lawn Cenieu .-y. Lviii; •.

Kelley & Hawes Co.
PACKERS and MOVERS — STORAGE
GIVE UNTIL IT HURTS TO THE WINCHESTER CHAPTE

SOLICITORS, AMERICAN RED CROSS 1943

WAR FUND DRIVE

WINCHESTER 0174
Bonded and Insured .Movers

LITTLE SHAKER
.\T -ir, THO.MrSDN .'-ilKLi r. WiNCHL.STLU

FOR

SUNDAY I)L\M:R
SPECIAL DAILY LUNCHEONS AND DINNERS
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DRY GOODS
Serving Winchester Housewives Since 188/
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TOWN MKKTINf; ( ON( 1.1 DKI)

Two Warrants I'ini^hed at .•^inulf

St---ii)n

Dental Clinic to Committee

War Bonuses Voted

iviTiiMicnt.

^ l.-iator. .Jo-

1 ih(.' rc^rular

by -lrc<sin^'

--('tnUlv anil

One hundred and :!ixty-.six of ihe

town'.s ^2a precinct members made
some .sort of record la.st night when
they concluded not only the entire

wan ant for the regular sesssion of the

limiti.ll town meeting but also held a

-[((cial luwn meeting tn act upon the

.jue.^^tioH of inventing town funds in

(iovei Tiniciit War ISoml.".

At the .special nu'cting it was voted

to trun-t'cr $l(Mt,lKM) fr(ini the town's

Kxcc-< a:v\ 1 icficicncy F\iiiil to pur-

chase Wai I'M'iid^; i.i- othiT bon.ls i<-

sue<i in' ihc Fedfia! (i

The newly diTtf i .M'

seph \V. Wtivth"ii. ojXMU'.

session of town mi'i'tintr

the privilege <if fn'c ;i

democi-at i<- govciinin'iital i)roci'<ii.ni',

remindintr those present i.f the ^acri-

fice-s Winchester boys are making m
battle to guarantee a continuance of

these privileges.

The first debate of the evening oc-

curred under the very first article,

Selectman Cullen seeking to amend

the inoiiiiti to appropriate $fi2,0(X) for

the payment of the town debt by

iiansfeiring this amount from the

Kxco-< and Deficiency Fund, which he

clainicd is too large at present and

which will receive some $83,000 this

year. His amendment was opposed by

Mr .Xyer. chairman of the Finance

Ci)Miiiiittee. and by Mr. .Speers, chair

man of ."Selectmen. It

lost by ,1 voice vote.

The Tifa^iircr vva<

boiiow iiiiiiicy

es. Thv -um of -Si !.">'''

prialci! a- the uiwii'.-

support of the .Middle-

berculosis Sanatorium.
This lirought the meetini;- l<> the

consideration of Article >eeking the

town's [deasure in tlie mattiT of pro-

viding emergency adilit imial (oiiipen-

sation for town officials and employ-

ees. The Selectmen asked $58,000 :o

provide 15 per cent bonu.ses, which

however should not excee<l $50 licr

quarter or $200 per year. The Fi-

nance Committee sought to amend by

reducing the figure to $53,000. and

providing $4o per quarter. All bonuses

are retroactive to Jan. 1, 1943.

Mrs. Woodside offered an amend-
ment which she was persuaded to

make a "sense of the meeting" that

.ny ofii- '-.r or einp'oyeos reoeiv'HR

.S400(i or more be excluded from the

bonus. This was lost on a voice vote

together witli a motiim wliieh she in-

tro(luce<l to vote upon the i|uestion by

ballots which were availaide in the

hall.

The nu'eting then passeil the Fi-

nance Ciuniiiiltee's anieiidment, 79-65,

calliiii.;- f(u- '.he lesser bonus.

By far the lontre^t .lebate of the

eveninu occurred under Article 7, deal-

ing with the matter of extending the

Dental Clinic.

(Continued on page 4)

HIfKY ' HARRIS WINS SILVER
STAR

I HARPER—HROWNE

CHARLES T. MAIN

•ventually

nipowertvl to

n-.(tior\ of tax-
'.>:', wa^ appro-

le- I

-liare in

'X ('oimty
the

u-

Charles T Main, H7. one of the

country's most distinguished engin-

eers and one of the delegates chosen

to assist FrcJich engineers in the re-

habilitation of Fi'ance after the World
War. ilio I at his home, 11 lleri ick

St reel, Saturday. .March i'..

.\ graduate of .Massachusetts In-

stitute of Technology, he remaitied

there after his graduation in 1K7'! as

an assistant? .After three years in thi-^

position he entered the Manchester
Mills, Manchester, N. H., as a drafts-

man. Two years later he went to the

Lower Pacific Mills in Lawrence a<

engineer.
Durinu- the 10 years at Lower Pa-

cilir .Mill-, hi- wa- in-trumental in le-

builiiing the plant;, reorganizing the

niai-iiiner\- an 1 i n-tal! mi;- a mow -team

land water |)ower plant, lie i (-ii;-n.:'d

I as supei'intendent of '.he wor-ti'd

ipartment in IsiM to devote all h\<

Itime
to eiiirineei'inir.

.Mr. -Main was born Feb, If.. IS,-/,,

in Marlilehead. son of Thomas .Main.

|,lr.. and C<ir,lelia (Ircen ( Keed l .Main.

; He married Kli/.abeth F. .-\iii)letnn

of Somerville .\ov, 14. IKS."., and they

had thiee rhildren. Miss .\lice .Apple-

ton .Main of Winchester. Theodore

Main of Holyoke, both of whom sur-

vive, and the late Charles R. Main,

formerly of this town. Mrs. Main

died May '2."., IMfi.

He served for three years on the

Board of Aldermen and for shorter

terms on the school committee and as

trustee of the i)ublic library while

living in I.rfiwr?nce.

After a year of engineering and

textile miirmanagement, he forme;!

an '^-nf'or in 1*93 ™'th F W
Dean, conducting a business largely

devoted to textile mill work. This

association was dissolved 14 years

later and he continued luider the

name of Charles T. .Main, In \'.f2i\

the business wa^ incoi-piu'ated uniier

the name of ('has. T. .Main. Inc. an I

is still opei'ating under that name, ob-

serving the comi>letion id' '>it years of

engineering this year.

(Contimied on I'agc >•

)

("apt. .James W. "Bucky" Harris. V

.

i>. Infantry, son of Mr. and .Mrs. Kay
W. ilarris of Lakeview road, has been
awarded the Silver Star meiial and a '

citation for gallantry in action on !

Nov. JO. \\iV>. at Gualalcanal.
The citation -ays in part that ene-

my mortar fii'c and infantry assaults
'

on the mrirning of that date had '

cause.! heavy .a<ua!tie'; and driven '

elements M withdraw in some confu- '

-i 'M when ''apt. Harri-. oii duty as an '

rver fi'oni the Regimental Staff,!

.-to|jpe. ! the withdrawal with great i

coolness. Showint; aggressive lead-

ership and coui'age, he succeeded i!i

lenrgani/.ii'ir most of one company
ai'd leading it forward to the attack
through heavy enemy mortar, ma-
chine-gun and rifle fire. He lemain- i

ed continually with the leading ele- i

ment and without regard for his i)er-

sonal safety, went repeatedly from ,

group to group encouraging them and '

urging the continuance of the ad-

vance.
"Bucky" Harris graduated from

Winchester High in 1937, captainin,g I

the varsity football team in that

year and playing quarterback. At
University of .Maine, where he re-

'

ceive ! his .legi'ee in 1941, he also

captained the ele\en, playinu- center,

and was president of bis class.

In the First Baptist Church, crccte 1

d.iiing her father's jiastorate Win-
chester. Miss Priscilla .AMen llrowni-,

daughter of Rev. and Mrs. lienjaniin

Patterson I'.ruwne of OxforJ road.

Newton Centi'i. was mari'ied on Suti-

day afternoi.;;. Mar.dn 7. a' 4 >

to Wal'er lleniy Harper, -ot: M
Mrs. Walter g". Harjjer of l.o

geles, f'al. The present pasto:-.

R. Mitchell Rushton and the bride's

father, who is now I)ireetor of Pro-

motion for the .Massachusetts State

Baptist Convention, were the officiat-

ing clergymen. Mrs. Frederick C,

MacDonald, church organist, playe.i

the biida! music, assisted ijy .Miss dl-

ga .\Iorganti. violiidst. The at;!':i,'tive

settiir.:' t'or the ceremonv ron-i^ted of

•lock.

. an!
An-
Kev.

t: il

and
diaL

i-at ie!;wrought iron

a centra! iiasket

ot:~. gladiolas ai

c;m !;at ions in I he chtinrel.

Mi~s i!ro',\ne \\a~ givi

r'.am' i.v her ioo'ii'.T. I'.i"

f white
pal

n:ip-

I pelaLj'oiii im

ri !!i aiar-

iainin ,Iiid-

.siie wore a jiiwn of

satin, clo>ely f itti'.l with
>leeves and a skirt sjit

exten.led to form ;i nu'-

rain. Her pale blue hip-

was caudht to a

NARROW KS( \PK
DI{OWMN<;

FROM

I'aiiline Ci.ssari. 1'.; .vear old daugh-
tei' of Mr. and .NIis. .Salvalore Cos-

sari "f '''2 Salem -treet i;ad a nai'row

i

escape I rmii Irow t'ip.i;- .Mon lay aftei'-

! noon when she fell into the water id'

I Wedge Pond while playing at the

(Main street bridge near Pike's (!a-

rti'j'e.

.Accoriling to the Police, Pau-
line was i)laying on the flash-

biiards under the bi-idge when she
fell into the water which is deep at

that point and has a sti'ong current.

Her sister on the bridge, com-
menced to cry and this attracted the

attention of Edward C. Cullen of t)

Richardson street, well known clerk

at the Win-hester News Co., who was
driving by in the company's truck.

.Stui)|dng he questioned the child

and learned that lier sister was in

the water. Looking over the railing i Honny

f t! bridge

and knowinu'
rent at that

street to the

ROTARY CLUH NOTES

rVT COl'RT.NKV ('K.\.Nn.-\LL

DOIN' ALL right:

Friends of Courtney Crandall, now
on <iiny with the Ski Ti'oops of the

U. S. .Anii,\'. at Ctmip Hale. Pando.
Colorado, '.vill l)e ilUeiested to learn

that iu' piayeii ret-enlly in a 14 piece

orchestra, at the Dtlicers' Club there.

Participating also were several mem-
bers of the featured orchestras of

Tommy Dorsey, and Benny Good-
man.
Courtney played the piano, as he

did in his own orchestra, so popu-
lar during his days at Winchester
High.

WINCHESTER (ilRLS HEAD
DANCE COMMITTEE

Two Winchester students head the
contmittee of the Simnioi>s College
News dance, to be held on Saturday
evening, March 13, in the Hotel Stat-

ler Georgian Room, They are Miss
Lillian Speedie, chairman of the dance
committee and Miss Camille West, in

charge of orchestra arrangements.
.Miss Speedie, a senior in the School
of Ktiglisii, is the daughter of Mrs,
C. KlisaLie; n Speedie. :i,'; Oxfoid street

an! was editor-in-.'hief of the News,
until h'(>br,iary of tiiis year. She has
also bee;, a.tive in tile Dramatic. Uni-

ty. Enc'.is'n .in I (Uiting t'lutis.

Miss W"est, daujrhter of Mr. .John

Dornian West. 74 Wedgemere avenue,

is a junior in the School of Entrlish.

and has been active in the Dramatic
and English Clutis. News stuff, jun-

ior welcome HM.iuittee. sophomore
luncheon committee and is a student

government representative.

President John McLean presided at

the regular meeting of the Winchester
liotai-y Club Thursday noon at the

.Masonic Hall.

Dick Sheehy introduced as his guest

.lidm Campbell, a Winchester hoy now
ill th" United States Navy. Johnny
iias seen action durinu' the past two
years in the Pai-itic btittle /.one and
has promised to be with us again on

.March 25 when he will address the

ilub.

Sam Mc.Ni'illy liad Fi'ank .Murphy,
treasui'er of the Bai-on Felt Co. as his

guest and Bill I'riest introduced Pat-

rick T. Foley, well known to us as a
member ,,f the Board of .Assessors.

Ralph Bonnell was back on the job

after his bout with ol man sickness
ami as usual he did not fail us. He
had a few remai-ks to make about the

four objects of Rotary with which
we all are familiar,

Don Lewis spoke briefly about the

forthcoming auction sponsored by the

Winchester War Bond Committee ;in l

it was voted to support this project

by undertaking the solicitation of

prizes to be auctioned.
Mai Bennett introduced the speak-

er of the day who was Major Joseph
V. Hughes. Massachusetts State
Guard. .Major Hughes officer in charge
of .Aviation at the Headquarters of

the .Massachusetts State Guard sjioke

on the organization of United States
.Army .Air Forces.

he could see nothing,

the strength of the cur-

pinnt. ran across 'ihe

opposite >ide of the

bridge near t lie lUancharil property.

.As he looked down he saw the giri

swiii ii]i liiiou'iil tb'e Wilier ..ti

fat'e toward him, the swift current

haviiio- eai'iieil her all the way under

the bridge lo the opposite siile <if thi'

street. Fortunat' ly i h

i drove her against the bank an! wad-
I ing into the water to his knees, .Mr.

I
Cullen succeeded in dragging her to

safety.
He took her home in his truck and

then notified the i'olice. Officer Irv-

ing Reardon being dispatched to the

Cossari home. He found Pauline suf-

fering from immersion and going to

Fitz.irerald Cleansers on upper Main
street, where Pauline's mother is em-
ployed, brought Mrs, Cossari home.

!

current i cjiy

i A

kNEELANi) HEALTH t HAHiMAN

.At an organization meeting of the
W'inchester Board of Health last Fri-

,

day evening, William A. Kneeland of

;
Oxford street, ranking member of the
board in length of service, was elect-

ed chairman. The newly elected mem-
ber of the board. Jidin F. McCarthy,
who was sworn in the day following
election, attended the meeting.

SOM lliowi'e.

, pall' sky-b!'.u.'

I

lent: r.ointed

in front I hat
d'lini-lengtli

,
length veil of tulle

coronet of blue satin and she wore a

,

pearl necklace and earrings, carryini!'

\
a cascade bouquet of pink carnations,

I blue iris and gray heather.

I
Mrs. Robert Simpson (K ache I

I

Browne) of Holyoke was her sister's

;

honor attendant . She wore a irown

of gold-coloi-ed satin, like that of the

'bride except that it h:id three-quar-

ter sleeves and no train. Her iiuitch-

i.,ii' .luliet cap was bordered with

;
b-aided cloth and she wore flowers in

'her hi.u;h coiffure oiatriiing the pela-

K'^niuni rarntit ions, acacia ;ind Idile

il ^ ill her cascade bomiuet, which
. w;is Cied with hir^re bows ,.f Anieri-

c'lo lletiut .\ I ibboii.

i The six biddesmaids wore dresses

i

and caps like those of the matron of

.honor but theii- similarly tied bou-

ouets were of pelagtiniuni carnations

land acacia only. They wvvi' Miss

j
.Mai'cia Carol Browne id" Newton < 'en-

' t?r, sister of the bride; .Miss jlnlly

IW.dttemore of Newton Center. .Miss

• Puth Fulton of Needham. Miss Fran-

I

ces Jennings of West Newton, .Miss

1
Janice Yarber of Holyoke and .Miss

Larson of Northampton,

red .Alston of the Harvard Medi-

Schoid was Mr, Harper's best

m and the usher roi-ps. iieaded by

)liert Taylor. inchiile.l Kdward
(fens.er. Wayne Wilkins. Giaiiville

Wi.iship. .Ai thonv Susan and Bar-

iwddU iiioii. .d, '.,' ,1 ...'d :t "b-td

Schixd men; Dr. Dexter Riidiards of

the Massachusetts General Hospital

and Dr. Elmer Rigby of the Boston

Hospital,

reception was held after the

ceremony in the church parish house,

the parents of the bride assisting in

receiving, with Miss Eve Harper of

,
Trona, Cal.. sister of the bridegroom.

, Mrs. Charlotte Browne Lachhead of

I
New York City, aunt of the bride,

i i.-ave a dinner for the families and

j

members of the bridal party in the

i Oval Room of the Hotel Copley I'la/.a

in Boston.

The bride atten.led Northfield Sem-

inary, Secretarial School in Nortii-

ampton anil .American International

College in Springfield. Mr. Harper

graduated from the University of Cal-

ifornia at Los .Angeles, and i- a senior

at the Han'ard Medical School, lie

is a member of Delta Sigma I'hi. of

Nu Sigma Nu, graduate medical fra-

terniiv, and of the Harvard Club,
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SPEERS HEADS SELECTMEN

.At an organization meeting of the
Board of Selectmen held Wediies.la.v

evening William J. Speers. Jr.. was
elected chairman for the current year.

Mr. Sjieers. an attorney is ronimenc-
ing his thir.l year as a .Selectman, is

married to the forniei' Betty Chidley
and makes his home on Wildvvood
terrace.

VKTORY GARDEN MEETING

.More than 4iM» attended the Civilian

Defense \ ictory tiar len meyting Wed-
n(>sday evening in the high school

auilitorium.

Harold S. Fuller, director of Civilian

Defense, jiresiile.! and the pi'inripal

speaker was Louis .A. Welisler. art ing
commissioner of the .Mass. State De-
partment of Agriculture, explaining

the need for victory gardens and an-
swering many pet;tinent questions.

Two films were shown, Idg for \'ic-

tory and Garden for \ ictory depicting

the proper methods of planting.

It was announced that garden con-
sultants will be. at the public library

Tuesday evenings commencing .Mai'ch

I'i from 7::50 to il, and on Saturday af-

ternoons, commencing March 20.

from 2 to 5. to answer ijuestions. .Any
wishing soil tested may bring samples
to Gar<len Head(]uarteis in the (dd .A.

and P. store on Main street next to

Woolworths Tuesday evening, com-
mencing .March 2'! from 7:^0 to 0.

The meeting was in charsre of the
Garden Committee, hea.led by Charl'.-s

, i^Utl'v M.d iiieliid iiir Mrs, l''^-|ip

J. Woodward, secretary; Karle K.
.Andrews. .lames .\. Cullen. George T.
Davidson. K. C. Filler. Chester C.

Locke. .Mrs. William Mitihell, .Arnold

K. .Nichols, Mrs. Samuel B. Kii'kwi)0{i

and Mrs. H. T. West.

II \S Sid \ n.LN I N (»F \t riON

I'I \\";"/h<'--ti>r jtist iiow. -peniinj
a day f.ii'lough with his parents

is .John lani|)bell, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Genrsre J. Campbell of 'iO Mys-
tic aveinie. who has iiai'ticiiiated in

practically all of the publicized na-

val battles which have taken place

in the South Pacific.

.A radio man, second class, and a
K'unner, John left Winchester High
School ill his senior year to enlist

in the Navy, he having a preference
that way through having been a
member of Lou Goddu's Sea Scout
Ship in Winchester. He got in Jan.
10. ion. soon after I'earl Harbor
and saw .leiive service almost im-
nie liatidy. He iiad one stretcdi i f

sea duty lastimr 111", liays. He went
over the -ide wheti the carrier, ^'ork-

town. was sunk, and he was a mem-
ber of the crew of the Hornet which
was sunk last Octobei'.

.lohn does his fitrhting in a Naval
plane and be was in the air when
the Hornet wen' ,!own. The plane
ill which ill" Alls :;unner ran out of

jras in that engagement and was
forced down on a jungle island-

where he remaine<l for two weeks,
iMiitracting malaria. He had it

airaiii in January, but was in action

airain as late as F'eb. 2.

He came home from San Diego,
Ctilif., and returns there for active

duty once more .April 4. He seems
in good condition considering what
he has been through. To fill the
Cam|)bell family cup to overflowing,
John's brother. Frank, is also at
homo on furlough from his .Army
duties with the 7th .Xrinored Division

at <"anip ILqie, I.a. lie returns t,)

duty .Suiiiia.N' nigh;,

.A ineiiiber of tiie Winchester
Hig'^ School Cla s of ''.'41 lohn wa?
niai.i'.ger «d' football, oaseoall and
basketball while an und'M'graduate.

DIMOL'T

ENTERTAIMNt; KPIPHANY'S
(a ESTS

Following is a list of the
I Hours duritig the week
March 13 and March 19:

WINCHESTER VS BOURNE AT
TOURNEY

Winchester High has drawn Bourne
High School on the Cape for its open-
ing round opponent in the Class B
competition of the Tech Basketball
Tournament at Tufts next Wednesday
evening.

Coach Henry Know It on ha,s asked

all prospective canilidates for battery

positions on the Winchester lliL'h

School baseball team to hand him

their names this week .-^o that he can

get a line on what to expect when

actual work commences. With Pete

Provinzano missing "Scratch" .Amico

will probably carry the pitching bur-

den this year and as a freshman a

year ago Angelo showed he had what

it takes.

WO.MKN S RKPl BLICAN CLUB

Naval .Aviation Cadet James Frati-

cis Murphy of 40 I'lark street is now
enrolled, in tiie United States Navy
Pre-Flight School at Athens, Ga.. for

three months physical conditioning

and pre-flight training.

.A meeting of the Women's Rep'ub-

lican Club was held Wednesiiay after-

noon at Waterrteld Hall. .Mrs. Joseph
Ryan, president of the Club, presided,

and after a short business meeting,
the large gathering enjoyeti very in-

teresting talks by .Mrs. Esther Wheel-
er of the License Board of Maiden, a

member of the I.e>;islative Committee
of the Federation of Women's Clubs,

and head of the Political Department
of the Mass. Women's Republican
Club at 4tj Beacon street and Senator
Sumner G. Whittier of Everett. .At

the close, delightful refreshments were
served by the Social Committee.

PROMOTKD TO LT. COLONEL

Koi'ert Sears Blodirett. -on of Mr.

an.: Mrs. Irviiii: C, I'.l .dirett .if 4 Har-

riiiLiton !.iai. ordi',ai",ce .•tlicer of the

Allied Air Force in A^i.-truiia. has

been recentlv iiromoted to tiu- rank

of I.t.-Col.

I.t. Col. Blo.isiett attende.i Melrose

111.;!! School and trra,i'aated from
West Point in li»'-!»!, spending two
.\ears in Hawaii after his graduation.

.At 2,S years he mast be among the

your.ger officers of his rank in tii-j

Army.

WINCHESTER
CIVILIAN DEFENSE

OFFICIAL BULLETIN

TIN CAN COLLECTION

Tins Cans will be collected March 17 on the West Side and
March 18 on the E^st Side. Cans should be placed near the side-

walk the night before they are to be collected.

For purposes of Civilian Defense activities, the "West side"
is that part of town which lies west of the .Main line tracks of the
B. and M. Railroad. It includes all of Precincts 4. .'> and >'). The
"East side" lies east of the main line and includes Precincts 1,

2 and 3,

VICTORY GARDENS
Based on information contained in the Garden Questionnaires

which have now been returned to Headquarters, (>0 per cent of
the citizens of the town are planning to have Victory Gardens this
year either in their own yards or in community plots.

Block leaders should return these Questionnaires immediate-
ly, otherwise the committee will not be able to assign community
piots to all those who may iesiie them.

FOOD CANNING
Mrs. J. Wal lo Bomi, Chairman of the Foot! Conservation Com-

mittee is investigating various plans for helping housewives with
their canning.

BOOKS FOR BUDDIES
Won't you share that book you have just been reading .vith

some boy in the armed forces. He needs relaxation perha,.- . .

more than you, and that book would help a lot. For details :cu i

"Books For Buddies" elsewhere in this paper

-Mr. and Mrs. Ilerbei't Kelley, :>

Willow street, will be hosts Friday
eveninir. .Mar:-h 12. at a buffet sujiper
honoring the speakers who will come
from Boston for the Pictures of the
.National Cathedral, to be shown at
o'clock that evening in the Epiphany
|.arish hall.

Boston yiiests will be Mr. an.l Mrs,
.Allan Fnrlies. Miss F!li/.abeth P.uit.

-Mr. and ,Mrs. Wilbur Heriiert liurn-

ham. Winchester i^uests will :i..-luile

Pev. and Mrs. Dwitrhl W. Hadley and
.Mr. and .Mrs. .1. \Vai-ren Shoeiiiakci

,

In Hrranginir for the evening
.Lt'ram .Mrs. .Shoemaker iias had the as-

sisiaiu-e of tliis conimittee: .Mrs. IIol-

lister nims!,.a,i. Mrs, Paul Ibiberts.
.Miss F. Louise .Nardil!. .Mrs. Cuy Liv-
ingstone. .Mrs. Herbei't Kelley, and
.Mrs. George Bryne.

A.
March 1,3

March 14
March 15
March 16
March 17
March IS
March 19

M.
(i.31

6.29

6.27
6.26

6.24

6.22

6.20

Dimout
between

P. M.
7.17

7.18

7.20

7.21

7.22

7.23

7.24

STATIONED IN TEXAS

Naval .Aviation Cadet .I.ihii .M. Col-
gate. s,,n i,f Mr. and .'Mrs. Kenneth
Coluate of 4(J Klmwooi! avenue, lias
been transferred to the [J. S. .Naval
.Air Station, Corpus Christi, Te.xus,
after successful completion of the
Primary Flight Training course at th.-

-Naval .Air Station, Minneapolis, .Minn.
.After three months of advanced

flight training at Corpus Christi, Ca-
det ('(dgate will nin on his wings as a
•Naval .Aviator- and be commissioned
as an Ensign in the Naval Reserve, or
Second Lieutenant in the Marine
Corps Reserve.

Ca<iet Colgate was graduated fneii
the Winchester High School. While
there he was active in track and bas-
ketball, making the squad in both
spOl'tS.

SAVED AS SHIP FOUNDERED

''ai)t. Elias Beranger of 6 Chester-
ford road, and his crew of :>,S mem-
bers were all saved by the United

i

States Coast Guard when the Boston
I collier Hartwelson was driven ashore
j

in a storm off the Maine coast last
!
Friday night and split in two. The

i
boat went down off the Newagen,

i
.Maine coast.

i
f)wnei •,y the Hartwelson Steam-

Miip Ci.aipai.y. the 41 year old vessel
!

i.ad been operated in "the oa^t wise
•al trade foi- nearly a in;;*-!: years.

WINCHESTER (..\RI)EN CLUB
I

' The Win;-;ie-ter Garden Club met
Thursday. Feb. 2o at the home of

•Mi.-s .Mary A. Fitch, former presi-
dent of the chib. .Mrs. .Norman Mit-
chell presented the subject of the af-
ternoon "Table Settings" in a most
delightful manner.
The ne.vt meeting of the ciuo will
held on Thursday. March 2."> at

I:-:o ..'el.jcK at the home of Mrs. Wil-
1 am H. (iilpatric, 'J Lewis road. Miss
Elsie L. .Moss will present "Garden
Picture."

.\lh;ki) .1. iii(,(,iNs

WON SELECTMAN'S RECOUNT

.Alfred J. Higgins of Clematis
street extended his two-vote victory
over Gleason W. Ryerson of Stevens
street in the contest for Selectman
for three years to three votes at the
recount held Tuesday evening in the
General Committee Room at the
town hall under the direction of the
Registrars of Voters.
The recount was a long drawn-out

affair, lasting until 12::jO, with fre-
quent -tops for arguments over
doubtful votes.

Starting with IITH votes. .Mr. Hig-
gins lost 12 and gained four to finish
the recount with 1171. Mr. Ryerson
originally had 1177 v.ites, lost I')

and fc'ained six to finish with llUH.
(joing into Precinct .". .Mr. Ryerson

had a two-Vote lea.l. In .'j be lost
six and gained 1 for a net io-s of
five. Mr. Higgins lost four an i

I iraitied three fo>- a net !os.> of 1,

j

The.-e fitruies wiped out Mr. Ryer-
I sen's lead and put .Mr.. Higgins ahead

I

by two votes, which were increased
to three as .Mr. Ryerson dropped an-
other in Precinct tl.

-Attorneys Gerald Richardson and
Roland Parker represented .Mr. Hig-
gins at the recount while .Mr. Ryer-
son was represented by .Attoiney
James Joslin and Selectman Jamei

;
Cullen. Mr. Hii.'L'in.^ ha.i s,.veia!

others present r.e-i.ie- 'r.'.- ..iTicial rep-
re.sentative.-,. .\I;-. P.yer.Mj.n aiitiounced
after the recount that he was satis-
fied and would not take the matter
further.
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WE URGE YOU TO DO YOUR SHARE IN SUmRTrNG

THE 1943 WAR FUND DRIVE OF THE WINCHESTER

CHAPTER, AMERKAN RED CROSS.

Winchester Savings Bank
26 MTVERNON ST

BUSINESS H0LIRS8AnT03PM

WINCHESTER,MASS.

SATURDAYS and WEOHISOAYS 8A.M.-12M

INCORPORATED 18 7 1

FREDERICK ALLISON ROBERTS

Fredeiick Allison Hoherts, 2-year
old son of Ml-, and Mrs. Albert A.
Robert.s of Haltimoro. Mi!., jia.^sed

away very sudclenly early last Tues-
day morninff after a very brief ill-

ness.
He is survived by his parents, a

si.ster, Sally, ajred K, and a brother
Albert .A.. .Ir.. atred .'>.

Mr and Mr-;. Roberts made their
home in \\'inrhc<tcr several years r-j-

sidins on I'ark load, but four years
ago movei] to I'.ii.'i Orkney road, Bal-
timore, where Mr. Roberts is asso-
ciated in business with I.«ver Bros.

CONFERENt K .MARt H 12

The International Relations State
Conference, Mass. State Federation of
Women's Clubs, will be held at Hotel
Copley Plaza, Boston, on Friday,
March 12.

Mrs. Harold H. Given of Forest
t, Winchestt'r, .Secretary of the
national Relations State Commit-
^ in charjre of reservations for
onference.

Our New !\inprRl Homa
COMFORTABLE
ENVIRONMENT

The restful atmosphere of
our correctly appointed chapel
is wonderfully conducive to
complete patron-comfort. We
have pledged ourselves to make
your satisfaction our prime con-
sideration.

Moffett & McMullen
Funeral Directors

WIN. 1730
Help Your Local Red Cross

Drive—Do Your Part
FEB. 26 — MARCH 12

TWO ACCIDENTS LAST SATUR-
DAY AFTERNOON

Two automobile accidents were re-

ported to the Police during the
heighth of the snowstorm last Sat-
urday afternoon.
The tiist took place at 2;:i.">, in-

vidving a Do'ige -i'<laii. driven by
.Alyce O'jionnell of 11 ,Iohn street.

Woburn. an<l a l-'ord sedan, driven by
.Mbcrt .1, .Icwel! of S .Arlinu'ton stroet.

.Xccordin;^- to the Police the I)o<itre

was headed -outh on Main street and
collided liead-.m with the Ford which
was heade<l north.

Both machines were daniajred, the

front end of the Dodge Keing bally
smashed. .Mary liarnard of 7 .John

street. Wobuiri, and Alice McHugh of
IS ,lohn street, that city, riding with
Miss O'Donnell, were injured as a re-

sult of the collision and taken in Pa-
trol 51 to the office of Dr. Sheehy.
Miss McHugh sustained injuries

about the face and a cut on the left

hand. Misa Bernard, was thrown
from the back seat to, the floor o^
the car and bruised and shaken up.

The Dodge was towed to a Woburn
garage.
The second accident took place ten

minutes after the first at the inter-

section of Church and Central streets.

The Police account states that
James H. Harlow of I" Cabot street

was driving a Chrysler coupe west on
Church street and at the intersection

of Central street was in collision with
a Dodge touring car driveti by .Mar-

garet K. Pinkham nf I'-'H Winn street,

Widiurn, who was headed out of Cen-
tral street across Church street.

I'oth cars were so badly <lamaged
they had to be towed awtiy. but no
injuries weie reported. The Dodge,
after the collision continued for al>out
.")() feet over the sidewalk and against
a tree. The Chrysler was turned half

around to face east on Church street.

SERVICE .MEN'S DANCE

I

En Ka held the second in is .sc-

ries of five dances for service men
]

i>n Tuesday evening, Feb. 2'!. m the

I

Parish House of the Church wf the

j

Kpiphany. Sixty boys repre-^cr'. :ng
\ 17 states were guest- of the society.
: The formal gown- worn by the .')0

' girls who attended lent color and a
I fe-tive note to the party while the
;

girls' cherry corsages reflected tlie

j

patriotic motif (.f the (b'orge Wash-
ington decorations. Ken lieescs' or-

I

chestra played.

j

.Mrs. Harold Kiehmond donated
the prizes for the "lucky number
dance" won as at the first party by
•Miss .Martha Hadley and her escort.
Martha's repeat added to the merri-
ment as other dancers eagerly sought
to learn her technique.

Punch and cakes were serve,! by
the committee in charge of arian'.re-
ments, headed by Mrs. William (ju-
sack and including .Mrs. I'rar4is
Booth, Mrs. Carl Katon. .Mi-s. Ar-
thur Jackson.- .Mrs. l>"slie Tui'S^T.-
Mrs. Thomas Reese, Mrs. K. Ober
Pride and Mrs. Lucius .Smith. .Mrs.
Harobl Kiehmond ami .Mi-s. Fred
Ritchie u.ssisted the cftmmittee.
The next Kn Ka Service Man's

Dance will be hekl at the Epiphany
Parish House March 23.

JUNIOR FLORENCE CRITTENTON

HORSK ON THE LOOSE

The good folks of Lawson road
seem to go in for live-stock in a large
way. Y'ou no doubt remember Judge
Nash's moose? Well Saturday morn-
ing at 7:30 another Lawson road
householder reported to the Police
{that a large horse was roaming
about the street. Patrolmen John F.

Hogan and Edward F. Bowler went
out on the detail. Officer Henry P.

Dempsey not being available. They lo-

cated the horse, and they say it was
a big one. at the rear of Hcdlywood
road, returning it to Sam Symmes'
barn.

COASTING ACCIDENT

Fred Stevenson, 11 year old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stevenson of
99 Hemingway street, was painfully
injured while coasting on the old golf
links near the cemetery Monday af-

ternoon. His sled ran into a -tick
which in some way became embedcied
in the boy's Ic^ft eye. He was taken to

the home of .Mr. William Thomas, it.'j

Middlesex street, and his father suni-
moneii. From there Sergt. James P.

Donairhey and Patrolman Edward F.

Bowler took him and his father to the
otlice of Dr. Daniel C. Dennett, who
treated the injured eye.

On Tues<lay evening, March 2, a
meeting of the boani members of the
Junior Florence Crittenton League
was held at' the home of Mrs. Everett
P. Stone, 4 Ardley place. .Mrs. Fred-
erick B. Rice, president, presided at
the meeting and plans were discussed
for the concluding months of this
year.

The third meeting of the Junior
Florence Crittenton Circle was beid
Tuesday evening, March !». at the
home of Miss Gretchen Stone, Edge-
hill roail. The business meeting was
held and reports were presented from
the secr<'tary, treasurer and commit-
tee chaii-men. It was voted to ser.d

gifts, Aiih Kaster cards, to the girls
at Welcome ilouse during the week
preceding Kaster Sunday. .\ commit-
tee was api)ointed to nominate the of-
fice! s for the commir year. The mem-
bers chosen were: Mrs. Charles Van-
ner, chairman; .Mrs. Evander French,
and Mrs. John .McLean.

Following the business meetinir,
Mrs. O'Leary, the speaker of the
evening, gave a very interesting talk
on the work done by the District
Nurses Association. She started with
a brief history of public health nurs-
ing and then outlined a typical day
in the life of a district nurse in Win-
chester.

A social period followed with re-

freshments served by .Mrs. Paul H.
Coniins and her committee.

HIGHLAND'S MEN'S CLUB
ELECTIONS

Yellow copy paper at Wilson the
Stationers.

DIGNITY
Til* Wilson Ch«p«i it «v«il«bl«

for timpio or •l«ber«t« i«rv>

icai in cl«p«nd«bU good f«tt«.

Over half « eontury of

p«rl«nc*.

Francis M. Wilson, Inc.

i^. nera ( ^ervict

28 College Ave., West Son>erville

SOM. 2379

Ckarles R. Corwia,
Regiitorad Funeral Dirwtor

\i the last monthly meeting of the
Winchester Highlands .Men's Club, the
following memiters were elected offi-

cers for the ensuing year:
President: .\ustin K. Nanry
Vice-President: Richard .1. Sullivan
Secretary: Frank H. \'allely, Jr.
Treasurer: .A.nthony <'. Thomann
• haplaiti: Rev. Charles K. .\oyes
William 0'< onnor, Robert Shaw and

Francis McFeeley were ( lected mem-
bers of the Activities < "nmniittee. Sid-
ney Krb. Eric Johnson, and Thomas
Grace were elected members of the
.^km!lel^hip Committee.
Xn excellent supper was served by

-Mrs. Susan Foster and her associates.
Moving iiictures were shown of an R.
-A.. V. Bombing Squadron in action
which proved interesting as well as
entertaining.

"PERSONAL APPEARANCE"

"Personal Appearance," a three act

conied\ by Lawrence Riley, presented

by the Parish Players of the First

Congregational Chuicli. Friday and

Saturday evenings. .Marcti ". and i'.. y.\

the Little Theatre Beneati! n S;.i'-e.

under the direction of John .N. Hall

witii the following east:

(dadys Kelcey Joanne Wor:he!i

Aunt Kate Barnahy . Katrina H. Mor- j

Joyce Struthers ..... Helen Kas-a*

Chester Xort(m (Bud)
Raymond S. pi.shco

Mrs. Struthers (Addie>
Elizabeth T. Swazey

Clyde Pelton John Tarbell. Jr.

Gene Tuttle John Hall

Johnson W. Irving Plitt

Carole Arden Gene Knudson
Jessie Nancy England

Once again the I'layei-s have done

it! In spite of ditliculties they favor-

ed their loyal supporters with an-

other first rate performance, this

time of a play, which if somewhat
more ordinary in character than many
they have done, was nevertheless

amusing and relaxing enough to be

quite apropos in these strenuous war
<lays.

The accompanying review was done
on Saturday evening, which perhaps
was unfortunate since there were then

occasional lapses in dialogue which
were at least not noticed at Friday's

performance.
The far from complicated plot con-

cerned itself with the unsuccessful at-

tempt of a glamorous movie star to

captivate an engaging, and inciden-

tally enga.tred, young operator of a

combination tourist home and filling

station where she was forced to stop

when her huge car broke down while

she was making a "personal appear-

ance" at a local pit't'ire house.

To a great extent "Personal .-Xji-

pear;ince" depends for its success iqnin

the comjietence of those entrusted

with the loles ef Cande Arden. the

movie star, riiester .\oiton, thi' nice

young man for whi>m -lie -ets her c:i\i.

and (iene Tuttle, the star's blase

manager. The I'layer^ were doubly
blessed in having these parts re-

.-pec;ively playcil by Mis- Knod^nn,
•Mr Bosheo and -Mr. Hall, for tiieiis

was a performance on strictly ;i ju j-

fessional level which left nothing to

be desii 1. eiiiier individually or as a

team. That the remaining members
of the cast played their parts ably

was so much velvet. The success of the

production was assured with the sign-

ing of the leading trio.

We e.tpected Miss Knudson to scin-

tillate. Referred to by the erudite New
York Times as the "darling of the

summer theatres," she is a product of

the Pasadena. Calif.. Playhouse who
recently was called to the West Coast
to play the lead in the two weeks'
opening run of l.iidwig's "Ulysses."

N'or <ii(l she disappoint us in the

rather difficult role of the tempera-
mental movie star, (in the stage, even
before the curtain rises ami practi-

cally constantly thereafter, she car-

ried the jilay beautifully and acted

with the finesse which only experi-

ence pro<hices. K(|ually at home in

her temjietuous scenes with her man-
ager and her "baby-talk" advances to

Bud she gave a thoroughly well round-

ed perforniance.

Mr. Bosheo played a fine manly
young Chet Norton, bringing to thd

play a wholesome charm which was
all his own. His naivette and boyish
bashfulness were expressed with a

deft touch that made them both gen-
uine seeming and a perfect foil for

the artificiality of the designing movie
star.

In addition to a wholly capalde joo

of directing, Mr. Hall portrayed the

harassed and cynical theatrical man-
ager in a way that brought out all its

inherent v;ilues— a vividly etcheii iin-

personatiioi an 1 one to remember.
.Miss Rassat |ilayed liud's anxious

liancee. .loyce Struthers with ease

and ccnnplete naturalness, iioing as

attractive, sympatliet ic. understand-

ing ;in<l as deeply in love as one could

wish. Mrs. Morse was wholly consist-

ent as the acidulous .Aunt Bariiaby,

all wool and a yard wide behind her

veneer of cynicism, fencing a Imiralily

with all and sundry and pointing her

admittedly "fat" lines in telling fash-

ion.

-Miss Worthen's handling of the

movie-struck, hero-worshipping Gladys
Kelcey was full of life and sparkle.

Bouncing in and out with her unre-
strained enthusiasms she undoubted-
ly caused many an oldster in the audi-

ence to recall with a nostalgic pang
those days when life was so exciting
and illusions so leal.

Mrs. Swazey as .Mrs. Sirutheis was
all even a prospect iNe -taue niotli-r-

in-law .-hoLild be, .Mr. Tarbell. a manly
and veiy -aiisfactory Clyde Pelton;

and Miss F-nudand. an engaging, 'f

long-suffering maid.
The round of applause that greeted

Mr. Plitt ujion bis first appearance
was doubtless a tribute to hi< versa-

tility in playing convincingly a iis-

gruntled chauffeur after so many im-
perturbable Jeevesian butlers.

THE FORTNIGHTLY

At the last regular meeting of
Fortnightly held on Monday. March S.

Mrs. Clifton S. Hall, president rea<i a
very interesting letter of thanks

GRIFFIN—BIXNS

from the Chinese Woniei As-
!

^ociation of .New York for the liiiiiu-

tioii of that was presented to Mii<
Mai Mai Sze to be given to any Chi-
nese Relief Funii that <!ie may desire.
.Miss S;'.e sent tin- d >nat:on direct to

.Mad:i:iie Chiang Kai-Shek to aid re-

lief :iniong the refugees ami as a le-

sult this money \va- u-ed to buy a
water buffalo. .Accor.iin_' to an acciMn-
panying letter with tlic receipt of this
donation was a description of the tre-
mendous need of these buff;do. It is

the desire of the Chinese to rehabili-

tate the disabled Chinese soldiers in

the Human Province in order that
these soldiers will become happy and
useful men and with the aid of the
buffalo a great deal of very hard work
can be accomplished. These buffalo
cost $30 in American money, and the
Fortnightly is pleased to have been
able to have purchased one for these
Chinese soldiers who are "only crip-
pled but not disabled" according to

the letter.

The sketch "The Gals Go to Town "

under the direction of Legislation
Chairni:ai. Mrs. Warren C. Whitman,
was a very educational, amusing and
entertaining take-off on the proceed-
ings at the State House on the "Jury
(service for Women Bill." The j)ro-

(lonents and opponents presented car-
nest and forceful arguments at the
hearing.

.Members of the Fortnightly |)l:in-

ning to attend the all day N'ictory Fo-
rum ".\round the World m a May"
held on this date at the Copley I'la/.a

in Bostcni an' .Mrs. ( Iffion S. Hall,
pre-ident, Mr-: Henrv W. llildreth,
.Mr-. i;,d,er: lieymd Is Mrs. Paul How-
ard. .Mrs. Walter Winship, Mrs. Wil-
liam Priest. .Mrs. Arthur Brown, Mrs.
Walter T. Gleason, .Mrs. W. E. Cham-
berlin, Mrs. Rasmus K. Miller, Mrs.
George A. Hutting, .Mrs. John C. Gil-
bert, Mrs. George Stidstone, Mrs. Har-
old Given, Mrs. Wm. C. Hultgren, Aliss
Louise Bancroft, Mrs. .Monzn Nicho-
las. .Mrs. .Adcde Kmery, .Mrs T:»lma
T. Greenwood. .Mrs. Gem-ge W. Hay-
den. -Mrs. David .\. Westcott, jia^l

president, of the Massaidnnetts State
P'ederation of Women's Chilis, will

have lunidieon with lln' Fortnitrhtly
(iroup. This Fio-iim is sponsoro.l iiy

the .Massachusetts State Federatimi
of Women's Clubs.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter R. Binns of

Grove street announce the marriage of

their daughter. Elizabeth Rosalyn, to

.Mr. Joseph P. Griffin, Jr., U. S. Army,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. Grif-

fin of Broiran road. Medford, The
ceremony took place on Saturday,
Feb. 27, at the rectory of St. Francis
Church in Mcdfor.i and was followed
by a reception at the General Ed-
wards Inn.

Miss Hinn< had f-^r her h.vi.o- maid
the iirideirroom's -i-ter, .Mi-- Mary
GrifTin. Two sisters of the bride.

Miss Priscilla .Vlden Binns and .Miss

\'irgiiiia Adelle Binns were brides-
maids.

Francis K. Griffin wa^ his "hrotTier*"

best man and the ushei's were l-'ran-

cis French and John Hurley.
-Mrs. Gritfin is living with her pa-

rents until her husband I'ompletes his

course at Officers' Training SchooK

ANTIQUES AS WEDDING GIFTS

Many yoangr people ot this gener-
eration are antique minded and appre-
ciate antiques as wedding gifts. Wo
have manv useful and beautiful pieces
which will be treasured and which
will gain in value with the years. We

i

carry a varied stock including New
I
England furniture, antique silver,

ShefBeld, china and rugs. All moder-
ately jiriced. Visitors always welcome.
Kinj.ball Arms Co., 2gl Cambridge

1
road, near Woburn Four Cornefs-,.

I
Woburn, Mass. je5-tf

Carter's New .Xmeruan Blue Inlt
1 Wilson the Stationers.

or

^•S^fe -
Proper

THE WINCHESTER \VOMEN"S
WAR BOND COMMITTEE

With repiesentatives of all the worn
en's organizations in town, will meet
on Thursday, .March 18, at 10 a. in.

at the Public Library.
Mrs. Frederick Hatch, chairman of

the committee, will discuss plan.s for
enabling the various organizations to

sell bonds to thpir menibers,,plans for
selling bonds and stamps in Wool-
worths during .April, and publicity
plans for a very important bond sales
event in April.

Mrs. Hatch announced this week
that to date the Women's ("ommittee
is I'esponsible for sales of over $40,-
000 in stamps and bonds.

VETERANS OF 1OREIGN WARS '

Al XILIARY 3719

Will hold a nveting Sunday at :) ji.

m. in the (K'tieral Committee Room.
Town Hall. .Auxiliary State Officei-

will be jiresent.

in
Tic^kn taPAGE 1^1

Come in

and Look Around

Complete Selections

IJKDROOM LIVING K(X)M
STEEL SPR1N(; FILLED

LIVINC; HOOM
Fl MMTl HF,

H K M i: \1 W K R
\iit()in<diilc< can bo u.«ed

when sliopt)in<: for fiiniituro

|»c'r authority of the (). P. A.

()|»en Kvery Evening

Wutlfivt Ifrnis
Our Low Ovprhcad

>Ii'ftna Lowest I'rirrs

MAYFLOWER
WAYSIDE FURNITURE

CO.
Woburn Four Corners

Woburn Mats.

I i

MISS AYERY'S LKCTI RE

"The .Arabs an<l the .Middle East",
will be the timely topic of Miss Kunice
Harriet .\very's lecture next Wednes-
liay aftertoroii at 2i-".i,l at the Wynian
School Hall. This is the concluding
afternoon lecture in the Winchester
Smith College Club's popular course
in the interpretation of world affairs,

given each year for the benefit of its

scholarship fund.

KENWIN CLIB

The Kenwin Club met at the home
of Mrs. Leonard Waite. 47 Church
street Monday evening, March S,

Plans are being made to send boxes
to the Armed Forces.
Refreshments were served by the

hostess assisted by Mrs. Monahan,
Mrs. Richardson and Mrs. Delorey.

ORDER OF LASTERN STAR

Come with your friends and enjoy

an eveninu- of bri.lge woili tiie mem-
bers of Winchester Chapter O. E. S.

to be held in Masonic .Apartments,

Monday evening, March 22 at '?

o'clock.

.After the cards a fashion show
will be presented by Mrs. Frances
Ray of Woburn, followed by a social

time with refreshments.

Wax paper at Wilson the Station«rs.

£iiiiiiiiaitiiiHiiii»iiiiiiiiiiiii(]iiiiiiiiiiii[}iiiiiiiiitiiniiiiiiiiiiii[»iiHiuiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiC]iiiiiHiiiiic]iMnii t]iiiMiiiiin[]Miiiiiiiiiic}iiiiiiiiiii':

We are supporting

the

War Fund Drive

of the

Red Cross Chapter

Are You?
a
1

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.

522 Main St., Winchester Tel. Win. 0142
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F \( I I.TY TRAILED STl DENTS WOBI RN HEKE TONUiHT
j

Game Just Missed Overtime, 36-34 Game Transferred to W inchester

You can blame the war, if you want \Vinche<*. •
1 Woburn High

l.>, or Arthur Butters' laryngitis, or
, Schools wi.i pia, the second of their

the big crowd that kept Ray "\ -for-
j
current basketball games in the. local

|

; gymnasium tonijfht, as they did thi-irVictory" Hayward too busy to com
pete or the assorted ills, such as

mumps, lumbago, influenza, virus
pneumonia, and sacro-illiacs that have
been plaguing the high school peda-
gogues of late. Blame what you will,

the fact remains that the Faculty lost

their annual basketball game to the

Varsity -(juad Tuesday afternoon by
the close score of just as it look-

ed like an overtime period was in the

making.
It sioms to us, viewing the situ-

ation iii--passirinately, that upon the

war should re^t most of the onus for

the pedagofruos' (iefcat. In the piping
times (jf i>eace' Wade Griridle, Ted
Jiartiett ai;d Al I'ennell wouNl have
been available for faculty duty and
the I'.aitlctt voice, Pennell form and
Grindle strategy would .-undy have
tipped the riahinco in the teaidieis' t'a-

vor. Kvcn without Hartlett an<i I'cn-

i;tdl thi' insertion of dd. (Jriudte i:;lo

the facility lineup with u two i)oint

lead wiiuld without doubt have proved
decisive.

Capt. Pete Twomhly started his var-

sity lineup against the I'l-ofs ami held
an ><-i advanta^re at the (|uartor. In-

serting the secon<ls and then the "h v'-

bie jeebies", ("apt. I'ete saw his Ira I

melt away and faculty leading at half

time, 20-14. Continuing to keep the
scrubs in action, the schoolboys were
on the short end of a 28-24 count as

the final quarter got under way, an 1

the varsity returned to action.

The schoolboys had to go for tho

Pacultv put on quite a scrap with H.

"Tiffany" Knowlton and Bob "Gui 1-

ance" Swenson carrying most of tiic

load. With the disgrace of an overtime
staring them squarely in the eyeballs I

the |)ressi!!g st-hoolljoys finally i-aught
j

the puffing I'rofs to win by a single
|

basket.
;

Boll Swenson, forniei' Cornell (Iowa
co-captain, gave a nice all around ex-

hibition at center fur the faculty,
|

racking- up lH points. Coach Knowlton I

al left j^uaril tallied 12. .Sad as it is I

to tell, ntdther could make a free try I

good, a fact whitdi was luited careful- !

ly for future i-efcreiicc by the varsity.
!

Gordon Smith was the oidy other
[

Prof to s.-ore. picUinu' up three floor
j

goals. Much as we hate to record the
i

tragedy, it has to be told that Jawn
|

Steven-: failed to get his usual I

"swi-lici ." an omission tluit hurt the '

faculty's chances likes the jjroverbial i

dickens.

Betwen the halves of the game the

high school freshmen overwhelmed the I

junior high team, no score bein-g an-
j

nounced. Dean Derby refereed the

faculty game with the proper sympa

1
first game, lack of diraout facilities, at

the Woburn gymnasium prompting
1 the change. It had originally been

I

planned to play the game in Woburn
I during the afternoon, but those with
'. an eye for the "gate" these red-hot

I

2-ivals always draw, wisely decided lo

I

transfer the contest to Winchester

I

where it can be played in the evening

;
and draw two or three times as Lig

: a gallery.
' Thi.s ought to lie a good game with

.
Winchester favored to win. In the

opening game of the season the lo-

I

cals won from the Tanners, 34-26, and

I though l.ioth teams liave come a long

I

way since then, Winchester's improve-

( ment has been by far th« mure iiota-

I
ble.

I West was out of the Winchester
I lineup for several early season games
,
and Coach Knowlton had not then

j
found the combination that came off

1 the floor to win 10 straight and a

I

i)robable invitation to the Tech tour-

; tiament.
' Woburn's season hasn't been too

,
good and the Tanners are admittedly

!
below the capable quintets they have
-hovr in the past. The visitors may
v in tonight. Anything is possible in

a Winchester-Wobui-n battle, but the

odds are on the locals for a change
and they should win.
Coach Knowlton will send his reg-

ular lineup after the Tanners with

Capt. Pete Twombly and Charlie Mur-
])hy. forwards; .lini Fai'rell, center,

an{| Hill West ami Ken Wright, backs.

The u-anie will start at T::!it and

there'll l)e a CROWD, so don't dawdl?.

Write Filene's or

phent WinohKter 2700

for prompt sorvioo

WI.NCHKSTKK (MULS AT
SIMMONS

Two Winchester residents have re-

cently beirun pi'Mctice woi'k a-'-ign-

I

nients fi'oin the School of Knglish at

I Simmons Colleire. where they are en-

I 1 oiled as seniors.

.Miss Huth Olnistead. daujrhter of

j
.Mr. Frank T. Olmstead. 1 .Mailison

I

avenue, will wm-k one day a ws'ek

i
throughout the se<-ond semester of the

j

ccdiege year in the l'ubli(dty Office of

I

R. U. llarling in Boston, while .Miss

i Lillian H. Speedie. daughter of .Mrs,

j
C. Elizabeth S|ieedie, ;!3 O.xford street

' has been assigned to Outdoors .Maga-
' zine.

j

Both students have been member.s
of the Unity and Outing Clubs, and

I Miss 01m.>4tea<l was also active in the

'.Art and Dramatic Clubs, as well as

the V. W. C. A.

Miss .Speedie has ibeen a member of

'the English Club, was editor-in-chief

IN WINCHESTER

In tune with tlie times . .

MACARONI or SEASHEU
JEWELRY

Jewelry with such style and
attractiveness that you'd nev-
er suspect its prosaic origin,

the American genius for

.lu^t another illustration «if

making the best of the ma-
terial at hand,
each piece

(Plus 10% Federal Tax)

"LADY BAOMO" FABRIC
GLOVES

Washable cotton gloves that

look smart, help to conserve
valuable leather. White or

black with whip-stitched fing-

ers and Bolten thumb. Sizes

e to 7'/2.

$1.65

ROUGH-GRAIN LEATHER
HANDBAGS

Big roomy envelopes that use

imly metal enough for a snap.

Plastic /.ipper on inside pock-

et. Navy, red or turftan.

I
-

LT. MrUPMY INSTKl ( TOR OF
WEAPONS

:W1N( HESTER IN TE( H TOI RNEY

thetic approach and the one-and-only
| of the Simnmns News, and was pi-es-

Red Hannon handled the freshman de-
j
j.ient and one of the founders of the

bade. The biggest crowd of the year,
|
Outing Club

one th:it overflowed onto the floor and
crammed every available inch of space

saw the gfames. The summary:

WINCHESTER HIGH

Murphy, rf . . . .

U.ichp. rf
Jee. Krrifo. rf
'rwemhly. If

.Moore. If

.Sla.-k. If

Farroll, c
.Mcflovfrn, c .

.

Callahan, c . . .

.

West. TK
Poirier, rg
Wav. rk-

Wri^-ht. \n

Jack Krrico. \g

Coon, Ik

Totals IS

Jordon, rf
Caskie. rf .

.

Branley. If .

Swensun, c
Smith, nt . .

,

Stevens, r|t

Knowlton, \g

Totals 17

K f

0 0 0

1 0 2

0 n 0

2 0 4

1 0 2

0 0 0

6 0 12

1 0 >i

1 0 2

1 0 2

0 0 0

1 0 >»

I n o

2 0 4

I 0 2

0 36

UULTY
e t pta.

0 0 0

0 0 0

0 0 0

8 0 16

3 0 t!

0 0 0

6 0 12

17 0 34

HARRIS IN AIR (ORPS

Clitfor,! II. Harris, .Ir., of 111 Cam
bi'idire street, was among the I.')Oi

younu- men who left last Sunday for !

Nashville, Tenn., to comnu-,ce train-
i

ing as cadets in the I'nited States I

,-\rniy .-\ir Forces. I

"Ted." as he is known to his many
|

friends, graduated from Winchester
j

High School with the class of 1941, 1

and though only in schof)l for his sen- i

ior year, look a prominent part in
j

student activities, being especially a
i

consistent point winner for the track
|

team.
|

At lleliron .Vcadem.v Harris partici-

l)ated in football, skiing and track,

and from Hebron enrolled at Univer-
sity of Maine. Instead of entering
college he chose to enlist in the Army
and last September at the age of 18

took the tests for admission to the
Air Forces.

S.MITH PROMOTED

Roy .Mellett. son of Mr. and Mrs.

Lee .Mellett of Vine street, has been
transferred from Fort Ethan Allen in

Texas to Fort Bliss in El Paso and
promoted to corporal. He is a tech-

nician in Beaumont Hospital at the

Fort.

j

Sergt. .\rthur S. Smith. .Armament

I

Specialist at Buckingham .Army Air
1
Field, Fort .Myers. Fla., received his

promotion to Staff Sergt. on Feb. 1.

Staff Sergt. Smith is the son of Mr.
jand Mrs. Wilmer E. Smith of 106
I Ridge street.

I like lo make every dollar count.
Thai's why my home mortgage is in a
Co-operalive Bank.

"Mine is a shorl term loan fhaf saves me interest
There's no heavy outlay—regular monthly pay-
ments take care of principal, interest and taxes.

"If you want a mortgage to fit your pocket book,
don't forget 'The Bank for Me in '43'."

MORS WJ^B SAVIIIGS BON0$ and STAMPS

Winchester Co-operative Bank
19 Church Street, Winchester

i
Coach Henry Knowlton announced '

Lt. .lohn 11, .Murphy. .Ir.. U. S. In- on Wednesday that Winchester High;
fantry I'aratroojjs. son of .Mr. and lias been olliciall.v invited to play in i

Mrs. John 11. .Murjihy of Myotic ave- the 1 ntersclndastic Maski't Tour-

nue afti'r receiving his winos as a nanient, sponsored liy .M. I. T. to by;

jumping paratroopei- Feb. r,. was se- hehi at the Tufts gymnasium from
j

lected to attend the I'ai-aidiute Rig- .Marc IT lo 21).
i

gers Sidiixd at Foi't Penning (ia.. Thi< invitation is a real tribute to

where he i-eceived his siiecialisl's rat- 'the Winchester team, which finwhed

ing as a rigger March fl. He is now i
better than secoml in i iie .\liddle-

an instructor of weapons attached to '4x League, but whicii was adjudged '

•"lUUh at Kenning. rSr'niost of those in ihe know to be

Lt. Murphy was one of the first
^

the U'st team on tliat circuit at the!

from Win(diester to enlist in the V. ! season's close. The locals' decisive i

(). C. He received his preliminary tiefeat of Lexington, Middlesex cham-
t raining at Camp Croft, S. C., attend- pion, and their record of ten straight

e<l non-commissioned officers' school victories after the team got at full

there and then was sent to Officer I strength undoubtedly prompted those

Candidate School at Fort Benning I running the tourney to invite them,

where he was commissioned a second
j

Winchester scrimmaged Newton
lieutenant in the infantry Dec. '29,

,
yesterday and will play its final

1942. After being commissioned he
j
scheduled game with Woburn tonight,

was assigned to the Paratroops and
j
Coach Knowlton's problem will then

returned to Benning for training.
j
be to keep his charges on edge for the

Before eiiterinir the service Lt.
[
tournament the following Wednesday.

.Murphy made liis home at '>•') Pond ; The locals wdll compete in Class B
street. He is married to the former i and if they are not too tight should

Mary Louise .McDonough. daughter of
j

do well enough.

Deputy Fire Chief .lohn F. McDon-
j

•

ough of Boston, and they have an in-
| (JETTING AROL'XD:

fant daughter. Paula. Lt. .Murphy is
j

a graduate of Winchester High I The Star received this week a let-

School and of Phillips Fxeter Acade-
; ter from Lt. Edward H. Stone, son of

my, leaving Harvard to enter the em- 1 Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Stone of Fox-
ploy of the Telephone Company. He

j
croft road, who is an officer in the

played football and baseball at Win- Quartermaster Corps.
Chester and Exeter, captaining the

! Lt. Stone has gotten around a bit
nine at the Academy. He made the

|
since he joined the Army 10 months

Harvard freshman team as an end and airo. beins stationed first at Fort
was considered good varsity material

in both football and baseball.

CAPT. MULLAN TRAINING
WAVES

ago, being stationed first at Fort
Devens, Ayer, then in this order at >.

Fort McClellan, Anniston, Ala., Port

'

of Embarkation, N. Charleston, S. C.,

Camp Lee, Petersburg, V'a., Camp !

Kilme, Stelton, X. J., and now, Camp I

Shanks, Orangeburg, .\'. Y.
j

Capt. William Evans MuUan, U. S.
j

He writes that the Star has follow-
j

N., formerly of Lloyd street and re-
|

ed him about the country and that he I

cently returned to duty after recover- has enjoyed keeping al)reast of the
I

ing from wounds received last sum-
| home town news. When his letter was

mer when his ship, the U. S. Vincen-
j

written he was eagerly awaiting the
ties, was sunk by the .laps off the election etiition.

Solomons, has been assigned to the

University of Indiana at Blooming-
ton where he is in charge of train-

ing a larae detachment of WAVES.
( apt. -MuUan left Winchester to go

to Ohio .State University to serve as
commandant of a Naval Training Unit
there. He hardly had arrived at Ohio
State when he was re-assigned to
Bloomington and left with his family
for that place.

SEAGER PROMOTED

AMATO IN ARMY

Nicholas P. Amato, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Amato of 74 Florence
street, left last Friday to enter the
United States Army at Fort Devens.
Amato attended Gould Academy

at Bethel, Me., from where he was

Cedric Seager of Yale street, who
is in the Intelligence Division of the
Army Air Forces, has been recently
promoted from 1st Lieutenant to Cap-
tain. He was commissioned a 1st lieu-
tenant May 1, 1942. Lt. Seager's wife
is the former Gertrude Packer,
daughter of Rev. and .Mrs. William S.
Packer of this town. He is widely
known throughout this district for
the lectures he delivered before en-
tering the service upon Turkey and
its possible role in the present war.

TWOMBLY IN SKI TROOPS

Philip Twombly. Boston University
admitted to the Lmversity of New ,

^ j^^^^^,,^ ,^1^.

Hampshire. He joined the -^tsma kj^^old M. Twombly of Lawson road,
.Alpha Epsdon fraterti.ty and was

j
^^-^^^ droops at Camp

one of the hrst to enter the Army
j^^i p^^^ where he is attach-

Enl.sted Reserve at the college en-
, ,j Co. H, 86th Regiment,

hst.ng as an 18 year old freshman
| Phil was a membeTff the Army en-

la>t ^o^em^e.^
,5^^^^ ^^^^^^ j^^^ g ^ for Fort

BARKSDALE AT C .\MP BLANUl.NG
peb.l?.''''^

^ ^'"""^ °^ r^rait^

IN WINCHESTER

JUST AS IN

THE PAST -AT

THE USUAL

SAVINGS

Annual .Spring Svde of

Giiariliaii $li€^e$i
For children 8 months to girls of 16!

Our famous QU.4LITY SHOKS for eliildren: They're
nothing new . . . anyone who knows the Filene name
knows GUARDI.4N SHOKS. Our customers to the third

. . . inavl>p the fourth . . . sicneratinn liave \vnrn tliein

. . . and <'hii<iren"s •-•lioes having r<-|nMl' " tlironuii tliirtv-

odd years. Ml ST WEAR . . . AM) WKAR! Scientitiraliy

designed for growing feet. Fitted hy experts, trained

thoroughly before being allowed to deride a "fit" for

herself.

CHILDREN 17 months to 3 years (sizes 5' 2 to 8)

Gl AHnrW elk-t.Ttino.l |,.;ith.-r nxfords, with -r.di.|o.nd

tips. Brown onlv. I -u.illv .«1.2.'i SALE, $3.59

GL .\RD1 A.N oik-biiuied lealiu-r plain toe li,...|- or o\f(rr(N.

Rrown, while, smoke (oxfords onlvl, paWnt. 1 -n.illv

.<1.2.-, SALE. $3.59

GL ARDI.W [latent ii alher one-straj) .Marv Janes. L >uallv

Sl.no ; . .SALE. $3.3<»

GUARDIAN First Steppers for babies. 8 to 16 months

I,.ico |iimt< (ir (i\lni(j- |iir jir-t w.ilkin.' idk-Liiined

leallier. Smoke, white or lirown. Ovturd-. smoke onlv. Si/.cs

3 to 6. Usually S;i.2.'> SALE. $2.79

SIZES 8V2 to 12—3 to t yars
(U AKDIW clk-taiiiied lenlher uxfonls witii -entf-nroot'

tij)s. lirown: aUo brown lioots. I sually Sl.T.i. SALE. $3.99

GU.ARDI.'ViN plain toe elk-tanned leather honi« or oxfords.

White or brown. (Oxfords onlv.) I'suallv SI TV
SALE. $3.99

GL.ARD'AN patent leather or white one-slrap .Marv Janes.

Usually S4.50 SALt, $3.79

SIZES l2Va to 3—6 to 9 yars
GUARDIAN patent leather Mary Janes. UsualK >')(m).

SALE. $4.19

GU.\RD1A.\ patent leather center buckle or T-strap. White,

patent. Usually $5.25 SAIJE, $4.39

GUARDI.\N scuff-proof tip elk-tanned leather oxfords.

Brown. Usually S.>.23 SALE, $4.39

Gl .\R01A.\ plain toe elk-tanned leather oxforrjs.

Mrown or wliiie. I >iially s').2.'> S.\LF .SI. .19

GIRLS 9 to 16. Siies 3'/2 to 9

GUARDLAN hal-bo dress pumps. Black jialent or white.

Usually 85.95 SALE. $4.89

Gl .ARDIW iiaient Icallu-r. center buckle, \M'lt or T ^trap

dre>s shoe-. I -iiaii\ .Si.'^.'i. . . . SALE, $4.89.

GUARDI.AN elk tanned leather brogue oxfords, lirctwn onlv.

Usually $5.95 SALE. $4.89

BOYS' GUARDIAN OXFORDS
SMALL BOYS' blucher oxfords, .sizes llV'o to 13Vo. Elk-

tanned leather with sharkskin tip. Black or brown. Usually

$5 $A|»E. $4.19

BOYS' OXFORDS, sizes 1 to 6. l-uallv .«.5.9.o. Brown or

black. Shark tip blucher of elk-tanned leather. Straight tip

bal. Antique finish wing tip with leather sole. SALEt $4^89

BIG BOYS' or PREPSTERS' OXFORDS, sizes to 10.

Black or brown bal, straight tip or antique finish wing tip.

Usually S6.9,5 SALE. $5.79

No coupon needed up to site 4; from 4'/2 up coupon
17 and ration book ore necessary. If ordering by mail
send coupon 17 without book.

COMPANION Sale!

LISLE HALF-SOX
29efor boys or girls. .\<sorled

colon in sizes 6 to 10.

Usually 35c, 3 for a $L

SALE
PRICE

LT. COL. BURLEIGH
TRANSFERRED

NOW WEATHER OBSERVER

Co operative Bank

Pvt. Clement W. Barkdale. son of
Mr. and .Mrs. Simon Kark.-^'iale of
rhf.-ti-r -trt-ut is slationcii witli the
.NIedical I'etachnient at Camp Klaii i-

injj. Florida, liuriiis a iirief fur-

lough. Pvt. Barksdale was able to at-

tend Founders Week exercises, the
week of F"<vli. 18 of Marhanse College.

.Atlanta University, Ga., where before
his induction he was enrolled as a So-
c;o-religion major. Recently Private
Barksdale was interned at the station

hospital with an ankle fracture sus-
tained while in recreational routine.

Conaolation for thm Bad
There are bad people and worse

people in the world, which is as It

should be. It enables everybody to

find somebofly worse than he is with

whom to cuinpare l;ini.self

Oar fighting men are doing
their share. Here at home
the least we ean do is pat 10%
of oar income ia War Bonds
for oar share in America.

Lt. Col. Theodore E. Burleigh, 108
Church street, has been tran^iferred

from the Army Administration Offict-r

Candidate School No. 3 at the Univer-
sity of Florida to the Army Adminis-
tration .School Enlisted Branch 4 at

Louisiana State University in Baton
Rouge,
At the 0. C. S. Col. Burleigh wa.s

director of instruction. In his new as-

signment he will serve as executive
officer of the Post.

A graduate of the Army War Col-

lege, Burleigh heU the same rank
during the last war, serving on Gen-
eral Pershing's staff. Before being
called to active duty several months
ago he was associated with the Gulf
Oil Company of Boston.

The many friends of George Glenn
]
Potter of Wakefield, formerly of Stone

: avenue. Winchester, will be interested
to iearn that he has been promoted to
corporal.

I
La.st September h»? was sent from

!
Fort Devens to -A-tlantlc f 'ity where he

I

.' as .^elected for training as Weather
,
Ob-^orver la the Air Corps. He studied

I

.several months at Chiinute Field, 111.,

, and in .January went to Eglin Field,

I

Fla.. where he is now stationed.

1
Judging from his letters, he is find-

I

ing his studies most interesting, and
is realizing more and more the im-
portance to our flyers of complete and

j

accurate weather reports.

Among his present duties is that of
I instructing new recruits in the rudi-

i ments of weather observation.
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Theodore I'. W il-i.n.

Editor and Publi-htr

Published Ever> Friday

sFngle copies, seven cents
Left at Your Residence for One Year
The Winchester Star, $2.50 in Advance

New> It< ms, Lodire MeetinRs, Society

K\ints. Personals, etc.. sent to this

ffice will be welcomed by the Editor

why:

To the Eiiitor of

What a lack

reffr

4 an.

iiier

the Star:
of ajJiirc'ciation! I

1:

Entered >t

Mssuchu»ett»,
the
•a

postoffire at Winchester,
•ecund-rlats matter.

1 the i!on-eloc-tion m Precinct
'), nf Aivin .M. Lit;.'hTi<-ll. fur-

liairiiian i»f .Sele'.'tm'jii ariii

Chairman of the liationiiijr

William ('. Cu.-ai-k. \'icc-

I, i.f this veil !•'.•• Finan-.-e Com-
HeVL-ley II. H. Saiith. I»i-

1 i.f :he I'ivilian Flefeii.<e .Schools

former .-Xinerican Legion Com-
i.Kiruler.

It i- hard to apj)! e.-iate Ivi-x any
voter.- of these I'l-eciiict-^ coiil.! fail

f; know (if the coiistaiu efforts these

1 en !:ave L'ivi-n til the Town, or omi..

Ji.

for

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 0029

On ly Newspaper Printed

In Winchester

Acting Dean Huber of the Harvard
School of Public Health has a letter

in another column of this week's Star
in which he refutes a statement made
hy a candidate for town office at the

recent election. He further criticizes

the .Star foi- puhlishin>r the statement
in que-'tioii without investitration of

its authenticity. .Surely the tjood

Dean does not Ijelieve that a small

paper with a limited staff should sat-

isfy itself iii)on the truth of each
statement made l>y political can<ii-

dates and printed in its column-^. The
statement to which he o*.jects was
mad<' in one of the (|ue>tionnaire>

-eiit out to all candidate- f.>i' town
office l)y the Winchester Leajrue of

Women Voters which spoiisore<l the

distribution and which asked the Star
to donate the space in its columns to

publish them. The Star took no re-

sponsibility for the information con-

tained in the questionnaires and
clearly so indicated by printing at

the head of them that they were spon-
sored by the League of Women Vot-
ers. Nor do we feel that the League
shouUl be blamc<l for any misinfor-
mation they niiirht contain. They col-

lect the (luestionnaires and offer their

information to the voters as a public

service. So far as the Star is con-

cerned it seems to us as far fetched

to hold this paper responsible for a

political claini known to lie made Ity

a candidate for election to a local or-

ganization a- It wou!<i be. for instance,

to contend llial Harvard endorses all

io jilacc a cr.»-- of-ide their name
Town .Meeiini,' .Members. These are
the type (jf representatives, I believe,

we should have voting for our inter-

ests at Town Meeting. They know
the Town affairs; their keen interest

in Town matters would cause them
•

. carefully study the warrant and
;>ppr'>priatif)ns before coming into

'I own Meetintr. and thorou^rhly dis-

cuss the .Articles with their To%vr
and Precinct v.iters before the Town
.Meeting gatherings.
The "Limited Form of Town Meet-

ing" sliouM contain rejirc-entatives

who take their obligations seriously.

They are representing their Precinct

citizens who have inve-ted capital in

real estate and personal prop<'ity up-

on which most of the i-esident- ai'e an-

nually taxed. It is not an easy task

these days for the Chairmen of the

Precinct Committees to get experi-

enceii ca[)alile persons in Town af-

fairs to offer their luimes for elective

positions, and it would appear to be

an unfortunate condition among the

Precinct voters when they allow three

well (inalified representatives to be

lost among a list of candidates. I

realize all the candidates cannot be

elected, but these three outstanding
men, I thitik, should have been hon-

oied with a handsome vote in their

Precincts, lather than be defeated bj

a negligible nunibei-.

Robert F. (iuild.

Precinct 4

SAVILLE

A KL I NCTON V* I SCMHTIR
02 OO

We urge > ou to do your share in

supporting the 1913 War Fund Drive

of the Winchester Chapter, .\inerican

Red Cross.

I

i i

I

il

INCREASE IN .MILK PRICE

the statemcTits

turers invited

versity.

ma
to

le l.y the

il)eak at

guest lee-
]
I'nitt

the Uni- lure

Winchester's invitation to i)artici-

pate in the Tech Basketball "Tourna-

ment, the first ever received by the

local high -chool. is a listinct tril)ute

to the coaching of Heni-y Knowlton. I

who has done an outstanding jol> with
\

the material he has had at his dispos- i

I an<i has done it the hard way. turn- I

ig a -easori ihat -tarte.l ijadly into
I

n excellent record of ten <tr;,ightl

ictoi ies and the tourney bid. Which
;

-minds us that "Hennie" has liad a

pretty good year altogether, what
j

with his baseitall team winning the

Middlesex League title last spring

'

and going on to the schoidboy tourna- I

ment at Braves Field, his football I

team going through its season unde-
feated and untied to win the Class C
Interscholastic Title and now his bas-
ketball team making Winchester
sports history by playing in the Tech
Tournament. It all shows that the
popular coach has built soundly dur-
ing the pa-' ' .

.
• •! town.

STATEMENT WAS INCORRECT

March 8, P.>43

To the K.litor of the Star:

In your issue of Feb. 1:2. in the po-

litical questionnaire, you juioli-iie.i

the statement that .Mr. John H. .Mc-

Carthy is "Lecturer in Public Eduja-
tion at the Harvard School of Pub-
lic Health." I presume that this

statement is one which was made by
Mr. McCarthy and submitted to you

publication.

should like to inform you that
MiCarths iias never helil such
apifointnietit in the Harvard

.Scdiool of Public Health. It is. there-

fore, reirrettaide that -o misleading
a statement sliould have been pub-
lished. It -^I'ems to me that wlien a

newpaper atten\|iis to familiarize its

readers with the "i|ualit'ications of the
candidates" puidi-iiiiiL; statements
of this kind it -hould at least verify

the correctness of the statements it

makes.
\'ery truly vours,

Edward G.'lluber, M. D.

.Acting Dean

for

I

.Mr.

an

RESOLUTIONS PASSED FOR
DR. BLAISDELL

KKS()I.\En that the Board of

Healtli of Winchester express its deep
appreciation and sincere thanks to

Dr. .1. Harper IJlaisdell for his devoted
aiui conspicuous service as its chair-

man for the )iast 18 years. During
this period of the great growth of the

town an 1 the exjianding functions of

the Hoard. Dr. Blais.iell ha.- perfornt-

etl the ever increasing duties of his

office with skill and etficiency. and by
his counsel and experience, given uii-

slintingly an 1 without pay. has made
a large ciuitribution to the health and
welfare of the town.
Be it further RESOLVED that

these resolutions be spread upon the

records of this meeting and that

To the Editor of the Star:

i .At a meeting of the FIxecutive Con.-

mittee of the Iiulependent Milk Deal-

ers' .Associatioti and its Industry .Ad-

I

visoiy Committee held this week, the
' increase in price to milk producers an-

I

nounced by the Dairy Section of the

d States 1 )(>))artnient of .Agiicul-

was iecidve<i with general ap-

proval. With the pr(]spect in the

months shortly lo come of possilde

milk i-atirming. the .listributor-; are

strictly in aci'ord with tlio policy of

ever\' stimulus to in.Mcase the milk

I

production for the (ireater Boston

j

area. .A |iproximately two million peo-

1 pie are dependent upon the supply af-

fected.

The Section Chairmen from dis-

tricts in which there are a large num-
ber of producer distributors were
gravely concerned that no announce-
ment had been received from the Of-

fice of Price Administration granting

a balancing rise in selling price for

their product. Unless such an increase

is announced concurrently with the

effective date of the increase in the

jirice of raw jiroduct to milk distribu-

tors, those distributors who produce
their own product cannot participate

in the additional revenue which is es-

sential to them if they are to con-

tinue in business. There was an ex-
pression of opinion that this class of

<listi-ibutors would be forced to dis-v

continue production an.l .list ribution.

The supply of these distributors is ur-

gently needed at this time in the
(ireatei- Boston area, and without it

the general supply condition would in-

<ieed be grave.
Section Chairmen also icported evi-

dence that some milk tiistributors

were discussing the possibilities of oe-

ing forced to stop doing business in

the Greater Boston area, unless the
Office of Price Administration grants
the balancing relief necessary imme-
diately.

The Board of Directors td' the Inde-

pendent Milk Dealers' .Association

and its .Advisory Comniitteo unani-
mously voted to opjiose any stoppage
of the regtilar supply and delivery of

milk 111 the I ireater Boston area. The
Section Chairmen wen- urged strenu-
ously to contact such persons as
might be in a position where they
would be forced lo cease business and
urge upon them that every effort will

he made to have the Office of Price
.Administration take the proper and
necessary action to avoid any such
occurence.
Members of the New England Con-

gressional delegation in Washington
have already been advised of the acute
supply and price conditions now
existing in this market.

In lejiendent Milk Dealers'
.Association

For the Executive Committee
Otis H. Parker,

President

Uta^-Uiiiid 1020

4IS MASS. AVE.
A K LI N CT O N

39 CHURCH ST.

WINCHESTER

TOWN .MEETING

(Continued from page 1)

i

I, I

CARD OF THANKS

To the Editor of the

Please permit me
jiress my gratitude
to all iho-e who so

.Star:

to publicly ex-
and appreciation
kiiiilly gavf me

copies

the

be sent to Dr. Blaisiiell and
Winchester Star.

Winchester Board of Health
William .A. Kneeland,

Chairman
Chandler W. Symmes
.Ti>iin H. McCarthy
copytrue

Attest:
(Signed)

William B. MacDonald,
Clerk

j
their \aliiable assistance throughout

j

the i^eci'iu luditical contest and to

,
praise my opponents, namely. William
iv (ii'.lett. Stephen X. Hill, lileason W.

,

Ryei.-on and Philip i'. Wadsworth for

j

a clean and spii'ite 1 campaign and for
! their tu.teworthy otfei's to tiie v.>ters

j
to ilevote their most valuaiiie •.iivif i;.

I

the sei'vice ..f Selectnum lor three

i
years. .As the unusual two vote mar-

[

gin barely distinguished my success

,

over Mr. Ryerson. there has been con-

1
tirmation iiy statutoiy recount and I

' shall make every effort to serve th-.-

best interejsts of W'inchester.
Very truly yours.

.Alfred J, Higgins.
17 Clematis street

Wax paper at W'ilson the Station«rs.

The Sidio(d Committee offeicii a mo-
tion to iin-rease the appropi iat :.i;i for
this Item in the Hoard of llealth bud-
get from $2150 to $:ii»5(> so that the
facilities of the Dental Clinic may be
available to under-privileged children
through the Junior High grades.

Mr. Lybeck, chairman of the Scnoni
Committee, stated the School Com-
mittee's position clearly, stressing the
prevalence of dental defects in pros-
pective draftees and asking the town
to move ahead in the field of preven-
tive dentistry regardless of what
other communities may do.

He introduced Dr. Ronald Wyman
of the Tufts Dental College, a resi-

dent of Winchester and an expert in

the tield in (piestion, who felt that
dental hygiene and its relation to

health is sufficiently familiar to

everyone to need no further explana-
tion liy him. He felt the (pie-tion u
on<' the town should face and dei :ile

on It- merits.

.Mr. .McCarthy, newly elccteil niem-
bei' of the Board <if Heidtb. -peaking,
however, as a l/fgionnaire. -tr. mgiy
supported .Mr. I.ybeck with a idea for

the under-pri vileued cdiiMren of the
town, who he conteixled nee<led the aid

an adequate dental clinic would i)ro-

vide as much as the children of for-

eign countries need the assistance
Winchester has often so generously
provided.

Mr, Cass supported the School Com-
mittee, also as a Legionnaire.

.Mr. Kneeland, chairman of the
Board of Health, believed the sum
asked by the School Committee to be
inadequate, and felt that the wh<ie
matter should be referred lo a coji-
mittee to investigate thoroughly 1

make recommendations at the next
annual meeting. .Mi-. .Ayei'. speaking
for the Finance Committee, concurred.
He felt it should he determined wheth-
er the town is getting its money'-
worth under the present system, how
far the system shoulii be cxtende
what staiidar<ls for limiting dental
service should bi- ado|)ted. what
should be done in dental education
an<l j)reventive work and how much
the whole program is to cost. He
moveii to amend the .School Comniit-
tee's motion by referring it to a com-
mittee to be appointed iiy the .Moder-
ator and by the close vote of 78-68
the amendment was carried.

The lemaining articles of the war-
rant were passed with little or no de-

bate. The sum of $1000 was appro-
priated to be used with moneys which

(

may be made available from the State
|

Highway F'und or allotted by the
County Commissioners for work on !

town or coiintN ways, and was
jjrovided for the Committee on W ar •

Records. .Another $10(K> was voted to \

indemnify OHicer i) living Reardiiii

of the I'ldiee Dejiartment for damages i

incurred by him in settling a claim i

against him arising from an ;icciiient
'

in which he was involved while ri iin;.,
'

the department's motorcycle.
R(diert F. liuild- was named town

director of agriculture and $50 appro-
[iriated for co-operation with the

County .Ai l to .Agriculture program.
It was also voted to accept the be-

(juest of $.')00 to the library from the

estate of Francis E. Smith, Jr., the

income to be used to purchase hooks.

The meeting voted to accept the B^ii

Ka Society's proposed gift of a town
service flag to be corrected monthly
and flown by the Park Department
from the flagstaff on the common. It

was also voted to iiscoiuinue the old

bull. ling lines on Main street substan-
tially from the .Medford line to the

Parkway so th;it the present !'"> feet

setback estaidished for that zone can

apply. It was also voted to accept
the Comniittec .m .Xames suggestion
that the strip ..f land extendiiiit' north-

erly from .Mt. \'ernon street along
the fa.-terly bank of the .Aberjona be

called Skiliinsrs Path in honor of the

late D. N. Skillings.

Throe new committees were ostab-
li-hed. one at the instigation ..f Mr.
lliirton to invcsti..^:tte the desirability
of iiaving tile Winchester Postotfice
placed in the Boston Postal District,
and two others, asked by the Plan-
ning Board: one to con.sider the de-
sirability of purchasing the Skillings
property opposite the town hall and
the other the desirability of laying

a roi>«i from Common street souih-
« iiy along the railroai! tracks to Ba-
.'on street to relieve tnilTic CiinL;e.-t i..ii.

I'nder .Artude ^. the b.nir article

dealing with departmental approjiria-
tions. there was little le'oate. .Mr.

t'lillen sought to amend the amount
recpaested for the Selectmen"s a,^-

(MUiit by leducing the salary ..f the

executive clerk •*4oi'. He .i!iter..ic 1

that this sum had bi-en i.ai.i the t ieik

for work under the W. P. .A. pr..graiii.

Tuiw no longer in effect, anil w!-.;, !i ia.

no longer has to do. He felt that ii

An Economical Way
TO PAY BILLS OR SEND MONEY

Rtgister Cheeks—your personal elteoks—partieularly de*

signed for those who do net have a cheeking account or

have been using money orders. Compare these costs

—

A money order for $ 6.00 costs 1 1 cents.

A money order for $21.50 costs 15 cents.

A money order for $45.00 costs IB cents.

REeiSTER CHECKS COSTS ONLY TIN CENTS EACH.

Wlien you have bills to pay or want to send money, ask

far Register Cho«lcs at our Register Check Window and

enjoy the eeonomy and prestige of making out and sign*

ing your own personal chocks.

No bank account necessary to use Register Checks.

REGISTER CHECK

Your Personal Check

Winchester National Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM, FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

7-9 CHURCH STREET TEL. WIN. 1320 - 1321

was wrong to leave this amount in lii-

salaiy and that the job is not worth
the amoun! a^keil by the Board. .Mr.
."spi'c!.- -poke strongly in favor cd'

the original figure, saying it is iii'ces-

sary to have an able (dcrk to carry
the load foi- the .S<dectmen. who are
busy with their own affairs, and that
$2ri00 is not an exorbitant figure for
a capable man. The meeting concur-
red. .Mr. Cullen voting virtually alone.
The only othei- debate arose under

the approiu-iation for street lights
where the Finance Committee felt the
appropriation could be cut .f4000 by
having the lights turned out entire-
ly between the hours of 1;:{0 a. m.
and 'f.'.lO a. m. and on moonlit nights.
.Mr. Bird supported this contention,
but the meeting would have none of
it. the original figure of $22,100 being
Voted.

The meeting wa< .li--..lved upon the
usual motion by .Mr. Howe at |).

ni. Following are the appropri;itit)ns
under Article 8:

.Selts'tmcn's Department S 4,.il.'i.ni)

Selertmen'.s Department War Hiiii-
t-'ci r,,i2:,Mi)

.AiM'.ninlinw l)»-partmfnt J.^nn.dii
'IVfasuriT's IK-partmpnt (',.17J.."iii

(•.lli'i'lMf c,f TaxH!' Dt-partmpnt.. (i,7:(H.(ii)

Town C'olleotor's Departmont .... BT.I.on
AR-i-s..<or's I)i'PMrtm<>nt S.ftfil.nil

l.ivul I)«M.iO!m.-nt H.nOO.fMI
Ti'WTl Cl.-T k'., 1 1. |.:irtm<-nt 2.1iri4.(Hj

Kl«<'linn and ICt Ki!>trat ji.n .3.72H.OO
Plarninif Bnard luo.oil
Kniriiioi-rini; Department J.iM2.(Wl
Town Hall >;,Hii«.ip<i

'

((.nimitlt-t^ .',(1.11(1

Kiiiance Committee l.lOO.iiO
;

1'. li. .. Department 61.091.41 '

S. h..,.| Traffic C<>ntii>l 2.282.00 I

111 Dfparlmpnt 4U,ft41.36
S. al. r ..f WfiK'htR and M ea.su res. . 455.00:
i.Msy anil Hrii«n Tail Moth Ac. '.

."lint and Shade Teen 6,770.411
lUuldinK IVpartment 5.1!i6.no

1 n.-i'i'i't.ir ..f .Animals J^.",.(lll

llt.ilth Dfpartmi-nt 20.Miii,','.i

<< .ntatrinua Diseases 7.0i)ll.ii(i
^

."-'.'wer Construction 1.000.00

.Si wer Maintenance 4,040.00
Hivrhways and HridKes .Mi.44,").imi

Street Lights :;2.1i.".ini

.Sti-i^'t Iteacr/na ,*.(io.O(l
'

^n.nv anil Ice 2li.llil".(ill

1 Millie Welfare Department 2ii.2i!7.:i;l

.Ni.i t.i IVpendent Children 4,1IH|.0(I

(•Id Ave .VRsistance 23,0."iO.n()

.-lol. tiers' Relief (i.OOO.lw

State ;in(l Military 2.0i>n.iKi

.Schi...l Depai-tnient 2!t'.l..',:)4.«.".

Rental .Vcimnt TOO.00
I'uhlic Library l^<.."i."i:i.o>i

.Hy Tran-firi 2, 02."). 44
I'ai-ks ati.l ri!ivin-..und.s 23.S!>3.02
Inilependen.-,, I liiy .. . 300.00
I i.ntribuliMy Retiiement System

K.>i|ifn»e Kund 1,084.00
I'ensinn an.l .Accumnlatinn Fund l!i.fi24.1il

i'tMisi..ns nri'i Vnnuiti,-!- 14.h.":<.23

I'l.'iini \,'.',iun'. 4. II). (I.

I

.\nii'rican l.eKinn tjuarlers Ts.^.iio

liuln^sif i«l Account .1.*i75.0ii

R«»ierve Fund 17.053.82
. Hy Transferi 7.i«4fi.ls

In.suiunce 0.142.30
\V.>rkmen"s C<.nipen.savii>n Law Kx-

lenses 4,400.00
T.wn Officei-s and Bmplo>ees Ex-

I
enscB Outside the Cummon-
weaith 123.U0

Memi.rial Day TO", 00
Water Civnslrui-tion .. l.!ii)0.0'l

Water Maintenance 37.7(16.00

Cemetery .Maintenance 2.43.5.viT

.Hy Transfer) Ii),3vi4.(i3

Interest ;'.'."7H.7.".

NEWS FROM BILL

The .Star icccived yesterday a let-

ter fri.ni -Hill" Allen", now I'Vc. Wil-
liam I. .Allen attached to the Chemical
W arfare Uivision of the Air Corps at

the 411 A. A. Base Harracks :i.i2i.

Alliance, Neb.
"Bill" writes that his work is in-

teresting and that he has enjoyed
making friends with the men he has
met in the service, men from nearly
every state in the Union. March o it

was 15 below in Alliance, the next
day they had a terrilic blizzard, fol-

lowed by a '27 below temperature
.Mai'ch 7. Overcoats were standard
eipiipment in the mess hall that morn-
ing though the thought of tlie boys
who had heeti on guard detail all

night kc|>t any from ..implaming.
"Iiili" keeps in tduch with Win-

(hester alfmrs thro'.i'.'h t'-e '•-ir ard
sen. Is along bis congratulations to

Shellie Hamilton and Sh"i m llod^e
upon their coniniissions an.l his per-
sonal regards lo all his frien.l.s in the
old home town.

selkc tivf: servk k nkws

The Hoard at its meeting on March
10 assigned classifications as indcated
to the following registrants:

Class 1

I.eRov K. Wilson
.lohn P. U'N'eil

( lass l .\

Walter F. Delorev
Class 2A

Ernest D. Sackett
Class 2B

Frederick F. Croto, Jr.

Robert C. Orpin
Stuart B, Bernard
Anthony J. Cirurso

Class 2C
Charles F. Philbrook, Jr.

Class 3A
William Pride
Walter Wingate

( lass .3B

.\nthony (lillottee

Horton V. Ide
Law rence C. Plowman
K iward H. Dwyer. formerly of Win-

chester
Warren B. Osborne

Class 4 A
Ralph n. .loslin

Class 4F
.Arthur A. Kidder, formerly of Win-

chester
Cases Returned from Appeal Board
Thomas J. Gigliotti, lA
Richard C. Abrahamson lA
Graham A. Wh.vnot. 3B
Arthur S. Harris, Jr.. 4E

Tl BERCULOSIS COLLECTlo.N
NEW HIGH

AT

Big Game Increasing
Big game on the reservations admin-

istered by the l)lological survey has

noiubly tticreaseil during the last ten

i

\ears. with the exception of iititeioiies.

Beitei ,,imi-..i l,as l.eiii .liiii.ited and

I
ihi'se iir>- i.(!.(iTi ;iirrt';i-i[ig. The total

j
iiiiiiil.e>r .f l!!g-.:;.rie aiiiujals ou tties«

reservations ut this time is about I,-

.-30.

Canada's Northwett

The Canadian northwest Is general-

ly meant to Include Saskatchewan, Al-

berta. British Columbia and Yukon.
Vancouver is the western port for the

Canadian northwest.

March 1,

To the Kditor of the Star:
The Winchester Tuoercuiosis roni-

niittee and the .^..uthcrn .Mid i|fs('.<

Health .Ass.iciati.iii upiireciates thi'
very exceilcnt co-,,pt-iat;on which you
gave ',- ;! tile r.-cent Tutierculosi-
( hii-tma- .^eal .<ale. Vour generosity
in the space given us greatly stimu-
late. i public int- r'->t ,-,rid aided m
i ringing' 'he ia-t yeai's total of
f--l:ili;.l." in \',';.., lie--,.;- t,j a m.^. ^j^h
of S^\l:.<\.<,.

The total aniount to date for the 30
towns and cities in our area is $:V.K-

021.4:3. an increase of SOW.t.oy over
last year's returns.

Very sincerely.

Helen Louise Hen ier.son

(Mrs. M. Kenneth Henderson)
Case-finding Worker

FINE EXHIBITION AT LIBRARY

Those \\h,i like liieii- ar* -traight
sh(Uil'l iMit r.iil t.i -ee t lu' I \hibition
of oil jiamtuigs !,y ilnluTt Strong
Woodward, being sliown this month at
the I.itii.iry .Art .Association Gallery
under th<' auspices of the Winchester
Art .Association.

One needs no art llae.leker to un-
derstand a Woodward, lie is a mas-
ter craftsman who needs no bizarre
colois, uniciue approach, .nor broad
handling to cover faulty drawing or
lack of technical competence. He ap-
parently feels that Nature is inher-
ently beautiful enough to need no im-
provement, that her colors and con-
tours are not the better for human
distortion.

.Mr. Woodward jjaints rural scenes
delightfully. His houses have the true
soft lines and mellow warmth of age
and weather. There is real depth and
spaciousness to bis uplan l panoramas,
full of warm sun and the suggestion
of clean winds. His skies are never
incidental and be is amply able to
paint in necessary dettiil without in

any way detracting from tile generally
arti-tic. Kven tliose to whom t lie pho-
t. (graphic is anathema <an find little

fault with his lechni()ue.

His local show includes a iiversity

of subjects. Black and white cattle

grazing in an upland jiasture under
foliage touched with the brilliance of
early fall, an old covered bridge above
a wide stream at the foot of distant
blue hills, a gorgeous study of trees
clothed in the glories of autumn and
the white facade of a prim Colonial
church.

.Masterfully i)ainted is a panorama
of highland.-, fading into blue with
the broad rays of a hidden sun clev-

erly iigiiting till- r.illing hill in the
foreground. One iinu-ual study is that

of a bit of locky ,i|iiand, snow cov-

ere.l. with a -.vindswept tree bending
to the sixnvy gale under a leaden sky.

Full of charm is a characteristic

(ieserted red farmhou.se with a

tumbling down ell framed in tall

tree.-. Tlicre another particularly

restful -t-i'ly "f :i gnarhvi tree an.,1

bronzy iiit of ground outlined against
the afterglow of a -eiting sun with

the silvery crescent of a new moon
hung high aiiovo the clouds in the

'ieepening blue .-ky.

There is a striking study of an
apple tree in full bloom hiding a

colorless farmhouse, another of a niel-

hnveii country home nestling among
tall trees, .-till another of a young or-

(diai 1 -et out before a non-descnpt
sagging <liack-like building.

One unusual iiitcior -li ws a '..v

stove of the I-'raiiKlin .ai.e';.' ' 'lirjc-l-

lished 'A'ith such homely 'ietails as a

union suit susjiended from ;i hook be-

side the stove pipe and stoL-king.s hung
on a (dothesline above the fire.

Still another cleveriy painti'<i inter-

i.ir -iiows a A in io,v !. .i^re '.'. iih gla.-!.-;

bottles an'l pot- I'.-.'anium.i,

thr..M'/h -.^hi'-b i- ^rlimj.-e.i ;. -'.ow-girt

Ian ! ^-api;. The : ,r
i' oC't

'

v,- in ' UH
-tudy ;s cxci-len' a', i trie transjiar-

tncy and -heeis ..f nie glass, beauti-

fully <ione.

This review barely' sci-apes the sur-

face of the sho'.v, which will be at the
library through .March. By all means,

see it several times.

Wax paper at Wilson the Stationers.

Buy War Bonds

Every Pay Day
* *

Let's Doubl0
Our Cucfa
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CHURCH SERVICES

Sunday. March 14. 1943

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHl'BCH
Thunijis S. Kichnrdson. s Cross Str^

'i
Wincdt j)l*-r, Supt.

i Mr. ( jthcr Yancey, Or^-anist.

Money Quickly Available

Now, AS ALWAYS, you'll find our service

fast and friendly. The snme low-cost

loan is available. Terms are fitted to

your needs. If you are bu;.ing a home

or need other home financing assistance,

visit our office today.
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19 Church Street, Winchester

1" in .A. .M.- .Mu.-iiinit Wcrihip and ser
n Ijy tin- I a^iV r.

12 N...jn -Cluirt-h .«ohor,i.

r,:ir> V. .M V.,uth h.r^m.
T I'. M - IC'.tnin;; W* rsliiii nr\<i ."^f-rrni n.

WVthii rday. > 1' M. I': a>t r ."^in icts.

MUST ( IK KCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST.
I WINCHESTER
I

Siitidny Services and Sunday School, 10:15
a. m.

\Vi*dni--diiy ipstimcnia! nie»-tinrf. 7 J'j p. m
Heading Uoom. .'i \Vinfb<Tstfr Terrace t-tT

Thompson itrectt. Oi>en daily fr(»m 10 a. m
to S p. m. ; .Saturdayi from 10 u. m. to it p.

ni. ; Sundays and Legal Holiday* from S in

5 p. m.

HELP WANTED
WANTED Yountt or middlf.aired wnman to

work at soda fountain luncheftnette. Win-
chester DruK C.. . tol. Win. 1>.140.

WANTED

I.E.NTEN SERMONS

First ConRreKational Church

In all Churches of Christ, Scienti»t, branch-
es of The .MYrthtfr Church, The First Church '

"f Christ, .Scientist, m Hevt<.Ti. Mass. a Les-

I

-son-Sermon v\ i!! U' read .<uii<i;iy, March 14, t

un the .subject : "Substance."
j

The Culden Text will be: "Thine, O I»rd. !

i.s the (.'reatness. and the power, and the .

k'I"ry, Hnd th.- vict4iry. and the majesty:
Itoth rii'h<-s and ht.nour come '»f thee, .

and theu jei^rnest ov.t all" il ('hrf»niclee
.'it:ll. Hj(.!e .'»ele<-ti,>ns will include the'
followinv p:issakres from I*r*.verl>s :i;13, 16.

IS: "Happy w the man that findeth wisdom,
and the man that ^'.-tteth undei-^tandinir . .

She is more prtN-ioii.s th:in rubit^s : and all

the lhin^^H thou <:inst desire are not to be
;

cnmj'ared unto her .She is a tre^' i>f life

Ut them thut lay hold utK>n her ; and happy
is every one that retaineth her."
One of the passaces from the Chriati.nn

i
Scien. e texthiKik, ".Science and Health with
Key ti, the .Scriiitures" by .Mary HaktT Kd-
dy. inclu<le<l in the I.i'Bson-Sermon, reads a.s

followii : "Man walks in the direction to.
|wards which he looks, and where his treaa- I

ure is. there will tii. heart be :i!-<i. If ,,ur

h'-i-es anti affe^'ti.'n-. ;i'e S[tirilu:il, 'h.-y I'.me
from alujve. not from beneath, and t.hey bear!
a.s of old the fruit-s of the Spirit" (p. 4.')1).

WA.N'TED Bey wishes part time work
after school. Write Box M-9, Star Office. •

WANTED Housework by the hour, (fcxid

references. <all Stoneham 0834.W. Please

do not call after .') p. m. *

WANTED Oneral house\vork by the hour

Call bef.)re iv m. Tel. St..neham »Mil-\V.

WANTED Tenement, unfurnLshed, suitable

for adult livinir alone. Write KivinK full

information Box M-8, Star Office.

Dr. Chi<iley will begin a special se-
ie.s of Lenten Sermons next Sunday

i morning at 10:4.5 in the First Con-
' gregational Church. Dates and sub-
jects are as follow.-;:

I
March 14: A I'm f'..niait nf Jesus.

! Maren 21: leruni .Sunilay. Kxamination Day
.Mar, 1 J*.: 'i i.< Trianvrle of Salvation
April 4 : Via Dolorosa
\pril II: .Main Street Extension.

I'*: Palm Sunday. There Shall Be a
Hivrhway.

April 25 : Easter. The Impulse of the Rtv-
urrection. Rtveption of New Members.

GUILD OF THE (NF.VNT S AVIOI K
WANTED :t room furnished apartment,

private bath aiol itaraire, <iuiet. mid<l!e atrc^l

couple. Tel. Win. IHTtS-W or -'7:4(1
*

WA.NTED Sinple garaice, vicinity of Cen-
ter. AddreM Box S-1, Star Office.

WANTED^ •Small unfurnished apartment

S. 4 or 5 rooms. Tel. Win. 2328. •

LAUNDRESS- - A eood laundress and clean-

ing woman would like day work. Tel. Stoni--

ham m9.W. •

FOB SALE OR TO LET

WINCHESTER— Sheffield Road, 9 room
frame, ainxle, oil heat. Wildwood Street,

2'/4 story dwellinK and naraue, oil heat.

Weatlend .Avenue. G room house, sun^orch.

single garage. .Manchester road. H room

frame single, oil heat, H. W., tile bath,

two car garage. ffl

MEDFOR& Grace Street. Brooks estate, 7-

room single, one-ear garage. Hine Ridge

Road, 9-rtx)m brick-stucco, single, 2-car

attached garage, oil heat.

Also Foreclosed Properties For Sale

Thomas I. Freeburn, Agent
And Property Management
TEL. CAPITOL 8947 or WIN. 1419

i23-t(

FOR SALE

FIREPLACE WOOD
Sawed and Delivered $24 Cord

Horse and Cow Manure

TEL MALDIN 1953
mh.">-5t

I

The liesscrt bridiro hclil mi last

Tuesday. .March !• was a inland suc-
cess. Cliairniati .Mrs. .(ohn Leiiiuin

ami coniniittoe of lio:iril iiu'iiilx'rs feel
' well pleased with results. These par-
ties will he hold once :i iiiotith. the

^ next one lieirifr on Tuesday. .-Xpril i;!

I
at Lyceum Hall.

i On alternate Tuesdays, are the all

day sewHiu' iioes. .Sewinj; starts at

10 a. m. Hrinj; needles, thimble and
threai. also a box lunch. A hot bev-
eraire will he served at noon. Those

I
who are unable to attend morning

,
sewintr. should emieavor to come at
- o'clock. .At'ieinooii tea will be
served as usual. Next sewing bee on

i

Tuesday, March 2.3.

Plan.s are underway for the annual
spring bridge which will be held some-
time during. May. This party has al-

ways been loolted forward to with
great pleasure by our members and

i friends. We feel that in spite of war
coil lit ions, it would be sadly missed
this year if omitted.

.Also on the sprinir calendar will he
1 the annual ("ommunion hreakfast hid<i

I on the first Sunday in .May. This is

• a very special day fcu- mothers and
daughters of the Guild. The .lunior
members are cordially invited to he
with us on this Sunday. Vice i)resi(ient
-Mrs. John S. O'Leary is general
chairman.

THE UNITARIAN CHIRCH
Main -treet anil .Mystic Valley l'ark«ay.
I(ev r.iol Ilarmi'n Chajiman, Atjniater, 33

'lien >;]e.Ti. Tel. Win, 0!l6ti.

.Ml. llalley Shepherd. .-XsHistant Minister.

.Miss Caioline V. Kverett. .Secretary.
Cbiinli telephone. Win. 0»4!».
Mr. I-'rancis Judd Cooke. Organist.
.Mrs. Mary Ranton Witham, Director of

the .I'.inic.r Choir.

Sunday, 'i ;:iii ,\. .\t ,hinior Church.
11 A .M I,..wer School,
11 A. .M. Worship service. Mr. Chapman

will prearh on the subject, "In the Days Be
fore J.^ua of Naaareth," (the first Lenten
.s<'i-monl.

I'. M.a Metcalf Union.
riiesilay. March 16, 10 A. M. Alliance sew

ing.

2:46 P. M. Oirl Scouts.
7 :3(1 I'. M. Sea Scouts.
Wednesilay. .Manh 17,

Cnws First .Aid t'.mrse.
r. .M. (iirls Club.

Thursday. March 18, 10 A. M. Red Cross
Sewing Group.

::30 P. M. Red

CKAWFOKD MEMORIAL METHODIST
CHURCH

"A Friendly Church by the Side of th* Road"
Rev. Roger IC. .Makepeace, Minister,
Residence, 30 Dix Street, IVl, Win, USIiS-M
Mis. Harris G. LeRoy. Director of Church

School.
Miss Isabelle V. Warren, Organist and

Choir Director.

LEXTON SERMONS AT UMTA-
RIAN CHURCH

FOR SALE -Hard wood and kindling. Tel.

Stoneham 1298.W evenings. mh6.2t*

FOR SALE—Single house ami garage, 7

rooms, hot water, coal, large lot. }7,'iOO. nets

7 per cent, now occupied, convenient terms.

Write Star Office Box M-lO. *

FOR SALE Hiiokcase. solid Mahogany,
hand carved, glass d<Mirs, suitable for home
or office. Tel. Win. U441.W.

FOR SALE -Canaries, guaranteed ringers:

also brei-ding -t.vk : all young binis : also

love birils. Tel .-Vriinvrton :K1S.

FOR SALE LaSalle Club Coupe, excellent

condition, radio, heater. Tel. Win. 1!>84.

FOR S.VI.K Mahotrany roil-top de^k. fiid

condition, ma.\ tu- seen at llo Mt. V,-rnoii

street. Tel. Win. tl4i'7,
•

TO LET
ROOM TO I.KT Large, sunny room. nice.

Iv fvirr:ishc.i, near train and bus service, Tel,

Win, j4Te-K

FOR RKNT \\ailable .\pril 1. unfurnished

livui.: n«-iu AUh firei-Uu--.- and bedroom on

livoiui li>->M- wiih hou»ek.-..p:iic pri\ile«es in

large klU-hen .eli'rai -ss

pi-ofessional adult i-relei re,: !• V> :, '
"

LOST AND FOUND

LOST YiUow ii^Ad bracelet, heart center

piece with initial A : reward. Tel. Mystic

5606.

I OST l.onv' f id t-.i - ink.-. near Wt-dge-

mere Station on KA, J7, Tel, Win, 044.i,

LOST On Thu;>da,\ mornmg between La.

giantre stwvt and High School a string i.f

1 ea 'l
ti -I is Kinder please notify Botsy Drake

6 l,i.,.':ante street. Tel. Win. KIS-W.

Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman will
preach the first of a group of Lenten
Sermons on Sunday morning at 11
o'clock at the Unitarian Church. He
will trat-e the background of .lesus"

Teaching as his subject is: "In the
Days Before Jesus of N'azareth." In
subse()uent sermons he will in iicate
somethiiii,r of the siirniiicance of .Ic-us
for our day an i tiive :i liUei-.-il inrer-
pretation of the teachings of Jesus.

Last Sunilay at the two youno'er
oToui)s of younir Iieople. Miss Kdiia
Mcl'onouiih gave an inspirit",: ac-

count of the work of the "
1 ntrrM;it imi-

al F'riendship Leajjue." of wiiii-h ~iic

is director. She told of visits of stu-

dents to other countries and of the
good will which is still hem;; created
through the exchange of letters be-

tween students of different countries.
Many of the young people signed cards
in iic:iting their desire to currespoiui
A !:':i young people in other countrie.-,
On March 14. Professor Lane, of

Tufts College, will be the speaker at
the t! p. ni, meeting of the Metcalf
Union.

9:;i0 A. M,—Church .School classes.
10:4r> A. .M.—Beginners and Primary De-

part inent.
IO:iri \. .M,—Morning Worsliiii service,

l-irst Sunday in Lent. The pasUjr will be-
gin his Lenten .series of sermons, with the
subject. The Itespunsibility of Hearing, based
on .Mlitthew Kf ::i-i). IS. 2:1,

Th.- Senior Choir will sing "The Saviour
of the World" hy (;,«.s, and .Mr, Kenneth
,Mel.eiHl will -ing a baritone solo. Organ si-
livtions by Miss Warren will include Schu-
bert's I^-nK-n Meditation and Postlude in D
by Hams,

.'i I', ,M, Lenten Vi-sper Hour in the Sanc-
tuary. r,,ndueted by the visiting Gusp.-l team
of five young studenu from B. U. Schix)! of
Thi-ology.

I'l r. .M. Fellowship hour of the high school
group.

S I*. .M, The Young .\dult (in/up meeting
in the parsonage, with the visiting students.
Tuesday. :i::i(i I'. .M. The Pastor's Class in

Church .Membership for young pts.ple in the
ehureil pallor.

Weiln.aday, 7 :4.-. I'. .M. Union Lt-nten Serv-
ice at the First Baptist Church. Miss .Mar-
gar«.t Slattery srieaking on the theme, Wheiv
.\n Thou"

( Ill IK II OF TIIL FI'II'IIANV
Hev, Dwight W, Iladlcy, Untor Uei'ery,

:! (ilenk-ariy. Tel. Win. r.;64. I'aMsh Huuse.
'el. Will, i:i-J.'

MISCELLANEOUS

Tel Win :'l).1'< I o,-alclli Building

MARIE E. FOLGER
Distinctive Dressmaking and

Remodeling
Hears 9 to 4 :3A p. m.
Wfd. 9 1" 10 -.30 s. m.
Sal, 9 to 1 p. m,

S4V .Main Street Winchester. Mass.

COM.MONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MlliDI,l--SKX, SS, PROB,\TE COURT
To all p, is. ii.-. interested in the estate of

.Ma -y \ U:i et, !ate of WinchesU-r in Said
Coulit.v, •Kieiu-isl.

.-\ petition has been j-res^Titeti to said ('oun
for pi\>bate of a certain instrument i>urtx>rt-

ing to be the la,-t will of sani cit-^.-a.-i-j by
tiaraid K. Htcharil.son of Winihest.-r :n
I • Jiiiy. pniymg that he be api»'iniisi ..-Necu.

tor thereof, without vri\ing u surety on his

bMiid.

If you dtsi:-e To object thereto you or your
attorney should file a w-ritten appeai-ance in
said (.'oait at Cambridge Ivfori' ten <»'cUH.*k

-:;e fo;er.o.'n .-n the sixth day .f .Vprii,

i- , *.:.e el..rn day of this citatioti.

\\ iin>-^.-, John C, Leggat. Esir.ure. Fir>^t

, ;i;e < f said Coun. this ninth day of Ma.-eh
;he year one thousand niiio hundre»l and

;.:-ty. three.

Lorir.g P. JoiJ-;.. Il»:.::ster

mhi;-it

s A, !\f - Hnlv C. niiieinion,
:'.:;ii A. .M, i lnr. h li. ol,

11 A, M, Morning I'rayer and Sermon,
II .\. .M, Kiniiergurten and Primary De-

pai tnii Ills.

4 I'. M. Sherrill Club.
.'r ::to 1». .M, Young People's Fellowship.
Tuesday, .March Itl, 10 :30. Holy Com-

miie ioti.

Sewing mwiing for Red Cross and Sur-
Kicai li!-»'s,-.ings.

! -' ::'.o Luncheon i war rations).
1:1,'. I'. M. Mission Stii.lv Chuss.

..ii.>. :ia..;!, p... ,: P, M. Play r-aitiniw

Slot (IND CONtiRKGATIONAL CHURt H
Ci riier of Washington Street and Kenwin

Itoa.l.

.Mis. Hoiiy Snyiler. Supt. of Sunday School.
M \'iiia Loclinian. Muiiical Director.
-Mr... Vio:a l-.sl.itl. Clerk.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
35 CHURCH STREET

We urge you to do your share in supporting the 1943 War Fund

Drive of the Winchester Chapter, American Red Cross

OFFICERS

WILLIA.M L. PAUSONS, President

HARRIS S. RICHARDSON, Vice Pres. DONALD J. LEWIS. Treasurer

CURTIS W. NASH, Vice President H. .M. MONROE, Asst. Treasurer

DIRIXTORS
i;K\F>r li. DAItK

JA.MKS F. DWLNKLL

ROBERT J. HOLMES

( runs \v. N A.sn

WILLIAM L. PARSONS

HARRIS S. RICHAKDSON

HENRY K. SPENCER

A MEMBER OP THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev R. .Mitchell Uushton, Minister. 18

Park avenue. Tel, Win, 022r..

Miss Dorothy G. Swain, Director of Youngr
People's Work, 124 .Mt, Vernon street. Tel.
Win, (ifi'JS-M,

.MiH ,Stiinley II. Kinsley, Clmrrb Scbool
Superintendent. 1 Winthrop street. Stone-
barn Tel. Stone. Iiti:t7-U.

iMr Arthur Fleming. Choir Director.
.Mrs. I'rtderick C, .MacDonald, Or^-anist,

Sunday, 9 :30—Church .School for all ile-

liartmenta above the beginners.
'.cao A. M.— Women's Uible Class. Teach-

er, I-"iederick S, ICnieiy.
'.1:10 A M. Kv. rsnian's Bible Class.

Teacher, .J W Hayden,
10 : l,"i. Youth Sunday. Membi-rs of the

Young People',. .s,K-it.ty participating are Kliz-
abeth Kfynoliis. Donald .Marehant, .-\rthur

Hotter- and .Mary Kinsley, Children's mi-s-
-age by llorniby .Swain, Oirector i/f Young
Peoples Work. Sermon by Mrs. Kva Clark
Henderson of .Mass. Ilaptist Convention. Top.
ie, The Power of PurtH)se.

10:45 A. M. -Iteginners Department. Chil-
tlreii under t> cared for during the morning
service.

3 P. M. Intermediate .Socivty. Making
Stories Live, a dramatic project.

7 P. M. Young People's Society. Miss
.Swnin will spi«k on the topic, In Which We
.Serve.

.Mijiiilay. 7 P M. Boy Scouts, Troop 7, in
the recrealion hall.

Tu.-sday. s P. .M. K. P. H. Guest Night
at the ihurch sm-ial hall, Mr. David M.
Ward will show moving pii-lures of his trip
from .Seattle. Wasbinlon, • Winrlieeler. .-V

fine social program is planned,
Wednesday. 7:4,1 P, M. Union Lenten serv-

ice at our church. .Miss .Margaret .slattery

will s|K-Hk on the topic. Where .-Xrt Thou?
ThurHilay 7 ::!il P. .M. Philalhea Red Crosa

sewing at the home of IJoris and Harriet
Emery, tf Winthrop street.

I'riday, l.'M. .Senior Choir rehearsal.

WINCHESTER DISTRICT NURS-
ING ASSOCIATION

.ST. MARY'S ( HI'R( H
Rev. John P, O'Kiurdan. Pastor.
Assistants: Rev. i'raiicis J. Sullivan, Rev.

Ueorge Wiseman.

.Ma-sfs at 7. S, 9, 10, 11 and 11:46. All
Masses in Lower Church.
Children's .Mass at 9.

Sunday School at 2 p. m.

WOMEN'S LEAGI E OF THE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

it :;i0— Church School,

11 .\. M, Moiniiig Worship. Rev. Chas.
Ci-iioks. .'Vlini.-ter,

Hoy .Scout.s of TriHip 10 and Sea Scouts of
Ship o ^Mil meet in the assembly hall at T

1', ni, Mii[ida>,

Friday. March 11'. "1:30 P. M. Roll Call
Supper in .Assembly Hall.

The Women's League of '.he l-'iisi

BaiJtist ('hiirch held its n'oiilur iiieei-

iiig last Tlnii'siia.v. Mureli -1.

The Wiiite Cross wuik U>v the .vfar

wa> eiimpleteil at tliu tune.
-At nixin .Mis. llavenport Duvis, as-

~istf i hy tile I'hilatliea (Jiouj), served
a ino,-l lielieinu.- luiieheiui.

Tilt' I'reMdvnt. .Mr.-. Huy Elliott
eaiioii the at'ttrnooii nieetiiig to or-
liei. aiiii aevotioiis were lead liy Mrs.
Otis W. Leary.

.-\ hriel' hiisiness meeting followed
after which tlie presi lent introduced
the spealyei. .Mis. Kdwin .-\. Shaw,
wlio, dressed in Indian eustunie, gave
a niDst informal but iiiuiily eiitertain-

iiiK talk (in the .-^nieiican Indian, il-

lustrated with color pictures and a
unique ;lisj)lay of hviiaii (.•raftsman-

ship.

.\fter the repeating of the Mizpah
the meeting was adjourned.

FIRST C0N(;REG.ATIONAL (HURCH
Ht\. Howard J. Chidley, D. U.. Minister.

Kesiiience. I-'imuay.
Miss Kvtlyn .Scott. Director of Religio'os

t'.d,,ca*,io:',,

1 ,\i!ert Wilson, OikTarist and Choirmaster.
I'purch ;c;eptn.ne Win. (•).'>.

We have the now Total War Battle

Map in coUirs ly Ernest Dudley Chase,

ariistio ani7 practical. 50 cents at the

Star Office

FLOORS
NK.W FLOORS I. MO

OLD ONES RESURFACED

Call GUY F. MERENDA
TEL. WIN. 1774

n21-tl

S,(n.::iv. le a. ni., .Morning Wor-hip.
Dr. Chidley will preach on ",A Pen Portrait
of ,Jiiius," Children** sermon, "What's in a
Name 7"

Tile Mis-:i.r,ary C.immittee will meet in Dr.
C-h.d;e.v> -:u.!y at 10:1." a, m.

;

Siiruiay Scheul seSiiens are as follows:
|

Nii:si.,y. Kindeigarten, Primary, J-unior and
|

I tilei mediate Depai'tnienta at 10:43 a. m. : 1

i.o.irr High at 9:30 a. m,
j

The Senior Forum will meet at 9 :30 a. m,
in the viarish hall.

L'nion Lenten Service Wednesday at 7 :4a

p. m. in the F'irst Baptist Church. Miss

Margaret Slattery will speak. Subject, Where
.Art Thou?

/f'Hf U.S.WAR BONDS

THOMAS QUIGLEY, JR.
CONTRACTOR

CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shovel .Air ( ompressor
Road Roller Orillinn
Concrete Mixer Blasting

Tractor Rock Exeavatiiig
Granolithic Walks uid DriTcwaya

What are .Vurses' .-\iiies doiiiK .11

\\ iiu'hester?

This ipiestiim was answered at the
.March meeting nf llu' Hoanl nf Di-
rectors (if the Winchester District

.\'ui'sin>r .Association by Mrs. Ceome
\. .Marks of Winchester. The Board
ineetinjr at the home of the Presi-
dent, .Mrs. Henry K. Sponcer, was
attended by Mrs. .\nf!:eline li. O'Leary
the District Nursing Supervisor and
the following directors:

Mrs K«'ginatil Bradlee
.Mrs. .lobn Coulson
.Mrs. James Dw-inell, Jr.
.Mrs. .-Mbert Huckins
.Mrs. Ralph dope
.Mrs. Theodore .Monroe
.Mrs. .\my h. Pond
-Mi-s. Harlow Uussell
.Mrs. Henry .Spencer
.Mrs. Chandler .Symmes
Mrs, Wayne Thomps<in

Trimly dressed in the blue and
white cap and uniform of the Nurses'

.Aides, Mrs. .\Iarks presented a pleas-

ing professional appearance. She told

of Dr. Sheehy's insi)iring talk on the

first moining her group lie.uaii its

three week's period nf classroom
'.vork. including inst I'lictmn in eie-

ineniaiy nursing tecnniijues. caie nf

the sickroom and patient. :tii(l tlii.-

(in;,-.-- and i ic'als of tiui'.sin;:'. This pe-

riod wiis folbiwed by three weeKs
nf caii-fuily sujiervise;! hospital work
:ii,d nppoitiiiinies to nbscive in the
njieiatiiig rnnin. .-X piactijai examin-
atlnn jiiecciieii the i;r..;i.ili!. i trra iiia-

linii and "capping" ceieinony 'ivhicii

iiiipicssed the newly '.'reated .\urses'

.Aides with the seriousness and im-
portance of their opportunities fur

service.

The .Aides were then ready to ^erve
thi^ir lou or more liuuis a yeai in tlij

Winchester Hospital and contribute
in a very specific way to the war ef-

fort. The limited, but diversified,

ta.-ks '.vhich these volunteers are as-
-igne i tn perform make it possible
for more trained nurses to enlist for
duty wilii tile armed foices. and like-

wise free the nurses nn ho.sjiitai

.-er\ice frnni linie-consumin.o' work
not retiuiring 'heir more hiv'iily train-
ed aliilities. When mnsidered fmm
this |i()!iit nf '.'iew, the most menial
task.~ "ake nn a new aspect, and a
.job well done brings it.; own reward
of satisfaction.

The diversity of Nurses' .Aides du-
ties cover the range from feeding the
babies— the only liaby care given by
tlie Winchester Hfispital .Aides — to
maintaining the spic an l span appear-
ance of the hospital ami its equip-
ment. Although the .Aides administer
no medication, they are trained In

such procedures as: taking tempera-
ture, pulse and respiration: and giv-

iiiLT 'le ! baths. The.v are encouragi; J

to uive wnlru: r.cii. frien-ily chi'iKii age-
meiit ai d ' iimi.'-htf ul attention t(j

.-mall (-(/mforts -.vh.cii •in.- ':'U,-y fionr

nurse does nut have time to give.

Mrs. Marks' great interest. a;jii;ty.

and venerous gifts of time and energy
were .praised ,by .Mrs. ,Thomp.-on.
chairman o f Winchester Nurses'
.Aides. Mrs. .Marks herself gave high
praise to another group of volunteers
who— without benefit of title, unifornri

FRANCES SWEDISH AND
MEDICAL MASSAGE

Hydro-Physio Theropy
Parlor

Irealment for \rthriljs. Neuri-
tis, .Nervousness, Mich Itloiid

I'rrsisure. all Mu,>s<ular Pains
and Aches. Ui'ducing Treat-
ments and Vapor Baths.

(;KADI ATE MASSEURS
1 Central St. Stoneham

Tel. Stoneham 1271
nnhl2-2t

or formal recognition, are rendering
a truly patriotic service by volunteer-
ing their time to do the clean-up work
which with the scarcity of paid help,
would otherwise cause a serious prob-
lem. Receiving commendation, too,
were Jlrs. .Millner. instructor of some
of the Nurses' Aides Classes, and
.Miss .Mcl^eod, Hospital Superintendent
whose care and ability maintain an
ordered etiuilibrium in a time of un-
e.xpected emergencies.

-Mrs. Thomson told of the recogni-
tion given the work of the .Vurses'
.Aides by doctors, nurses, patients, mid
military authorities. She also stres.-,-

ed the need fur more and more volun-
teers hetween ! he au'es nf 18 and .,()

years to supplement the :;4 trained
Winchester Aides and the 1.3 now in
training.

.Mrs. OTx-'ary made an interesting
coinnarisnii nf the nroblems nf thi;

hospital nurse and the district nurse.
The District .Nurses' report showed
"liii calls in February tn rases of gen-
eral illness, several new-born babies,
ami expectant mothers. .An appeal was
made for old sheets and linen to be
used for dressings and similar equip-
ment.
The annual meeting of the .A-jsh-

ciaiinn. to which the public is cor-
liially invited, was scheduled for
Ajiril 21 at 2:-'iil p. m. at the home
of Mi'-^. .Spencer. 1 Central trrcen.
.^Irs. llarlo-.v Mussell. vice jire.-ident
nf th<' Hnard. .'innounced the -p(.-aker
f'

r 'hi-- :neetirg a.s Dr. .Alton
I'npe, Deputy Health • 'nmmis-innei-
tif .Massaciiusetts, whn will discus-,
the timely topic of public health
problems in war time.

WO.MENS ALLIANCE f)F THE
UNITARIAN CHURCH

I The Women's .Alliance nf the Uni-
tarian Ihurch ha.s -ciieduled its

spring luncheon for Tuesday, March
li-'! at 1 o'clock an.i is calling it a War
F'ood Luncheon.

I

With war time restrictions making
;

any large luncheon an und<;rtaking to

I

challenge one's imagination and in-

genuity, the announcement that Mrs.
.Alvin .M. Litchfield and a capable com-
mittee are in charge of the menu and

.
the cooking is an assurance that the

' food '>vill be delicious and unusual.
.After luncheon the guest speaker

,

will be -Miss P'rederica L. Beinert,
;
nutritionist in the State Department

, <<f Public Health, who has been in

!
charge of \arious nutrition r-la-.-e.s m

:
Winchester, will •peak ipoji -he -u,,-
ject. ".Nutrition in War TiMu:." Kacn

• per,-on who attemir- t- '..roed to bring
with her a copy of her favorite war

;
time recipe. These '.vili be -old at ."

cent-: ajtiece at the cin,-e of .Miss Bei-
: rieit's a idre.-.s. .Mrs. Ralph .A. .Man-
nine and Mr-. Raymond Holdsworth

. '.vill have charge of ihe dining room.

I Grippit in cans at Wilson "le

i

Stationers.
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muysi iAW[s

Vine and ElmWOOD Ave

Winchester

READY.TOSERVb SMITH COLLEGE CLUB LECTURE
MARCH 26

4 > ' ' <-'

Ma^s.
j

Winchester 0035

Malcolm D. Bennett, Director

RUGS
pine Omental Cat^pets

REPAIRING — WASHING A SPECIALTY

Sales and Show Room at 14 Loehwan Street

Koko Boodaklan
— ;{0 Years' Experience —

14 LOCHWAN STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.
TEL. WIN. 2213

au7-eow

"Give, until it hurts, to the Winchester Chapter solicitors,

American Red Cross. 1943 War Fund Drive"

Now is the time to have your

Radio Checked Up
NEW RADIOS, TUBES and PARTS WILL BE HARD TO GET

FOR EXPERT RADIO SEHVIt E CALL WIN. 2280

PARK RADIO CO.
f 618 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER

jal-16-29

TO THE BOARD OF
APPEAL

WINCHESTER, MASS.

December 8, 1943

'I'iie iindersigneil, heiiijr tii'j

o\vn<>r (if a single ieaidi;iice

iiuikiiri)^' locutt-ul ;it 108 HifViland

Avenue, in a single residence

district established by the Zon-

in>r By-Law, hereby makes ap-

plication for permission to al-

ter the aforesaid house for a
two (2) family use.

BEATRICE M. WELLS

TOWN OF WINCHESTER,

THE BOARD OF APPEAL

March 9, 1943

Upon the foreRoing applica-

tion, it is hereby Ordered: That

a public hearinff he held there-

on in the Building Commission-
er's Office .No. 9 Mt. Vernon
Street on Tuesday, the 'iOth day

of March U>« at S F. M. and
that fourteen days notice there-

of bo irivoii. at the expense of

the applicant by publishing a

copy of said application, togeth-

er with the oriier, in the Win-
chester Star, on March 12, 1943.

that notice thereof be given to

the owners of all land described

in the application, and all land

on said Highland Avenue with-

in one hundred feet of said

premises, by mailing to them,
postage prepaid a copy of said

application and order, and that

a copy of said application be
posted in a conspicuous location

upon said premises.

By ihe Board of Appeal,

Harrison F. Lyman,
Chairman

Leon D. Hughes
F. Patterson Smith

BUUkS FOR BUDDIES

Re-idini; up on way-, in serve
country and community, .ind to

prepare for citizenship, is one
flirl Scout wav of "Beinsr Pre-
pared". The fiirl Scout Hand-
book is the guide of more than
half a million (iirl Scouts on tbese
important subjects.

It is "Happy Birthday" today for

more than 700,000 girl and adult

members of the Girl Scout organiza-

tion (if the United States. They are

celebrating their .'ilst anniversary by !

opening a n:Uion-\vide campaign fnr

more Iroo)) leaders. The first tronn

was (ii-ganized in Savatiii:ih. (ia.. i'v i

.Mrs. .lulielte l,i>w. and the 'ir.^ani/.,i-

lion has lieen '/rowing steadily evi"

since. Since I'eari allrlior, I he wan-
ing list has Lirowii ti'enienilousi y. an 1

the leadership c.-impaign is the result

id' this increased demand.
.Mrs. tiiUiert II. Ta|)ley, Winchester

(iirl Scout CommissioMer announces

that training classes for women in-

terested in giving a few hours a weel;

to this vital war-time task will !<

Iield at the Congregational Church on

.April 2, !) and 1<!. I'lirllier details wiil

1)0 given in next week's Star.

Members of the Winchester (iiil

Scout Council working on the cam-
paign are Mrs. Ciilbeii Tapley. Com-
missioner; Mrs. John T. Phelps, Mrs.

Howell Stillman. .Mrs. John Ruther-

ford, .Mrs. E. Ober Pride, .Mrs. E. il.

Kenerson, .Mrs. John Joy, .Mrs. Harrie

N'utter, Mrs. Henry Reeves, Mrs.

.Ianie< K. Campbell, Mrs. Francis Mc-
Call. Mrs. Boulden Burhank, .Mrs.

Adin liailey. Mr-. Lyman Smith, Mrs.

Kennel li ( aldwell, Mrs. Thomas Mc-

Cowaii. Mrs. .lames B. Willing. Mrs.

Clarence lio'ierts. .Mrs. Cordon liird.

.Miss Constance l.ane. Mrs. Franklin

I. Fane, .Mrs. W. .\llan Wilde. Mrs.

l).>naid Heath. .Mrs. William li.

.Morse. Mrs. Dc.iiahl l»avis, .Mrs. Dan-

iel 1'. .Moise. .Ir., .Mrs. Harold \.

Fnrnsworth, .Mrs. William L. Davis,

Mr~. Harrison F. Lyman, Mrs. Gerald

I'.arrett, .Mrs. Leslie Wilcox.

CUBS ADVANCE

Cub Pack 6

Winchester's part in the National
X'ictory Hook Campaign for !!)-|.'> will

receive emphasis beginning .March I.").

The .American Library .A.ssotiation,

.\merican Ketl Cross and the V. S. ().

continue as sponsoi-s of the .National

effort to collect books for the men in

service. The local committee follows
'dosely the national pattern and is a3
follows: .Miss (,'orinne Mead, Librarian
is the local director representing the
.American Library .Association, Mrs.
(Jeorge .A. Dutting represents Win-
chester Chapter of American Red
Cross, Mrs. Frederick B. Craven rep-
resents the local Civilian Defense Or-
ganization and Mrs. Edwin R. Rooney
continues as head of the book sort-

in committee.
The need for good books for our

soldiers, sailors, and marines grows
greater as the services expand. This
year the men are asking particular-

ly for up to date books, both fiction

and non-fiction. They would appreciate
receiving the good, new books that

you have just finished reading and are

willing to pa>s wn. .Sets nf !)Oi)ks ai\'

not really needed i)ecau.se of the gen-
erous gifts of them during last year's

campaign. Up to date books of high
ciuality, the kind that you really en-

joy are most appropriate gifts for the

"up to the minute" men who are away
in the service. If given through the
Victory Book Committee you may be
sure that they will be sent where they
are the most needed.

Books may he taken to the Win-
chester Public Liiirary or Civilian De-
fense Headquarters, :>T1 Main street.

This is the most desirable way in

which to co-operate because of cur-
rent transportation problems.

If you have questions about books
needed, or if you wish other informa-
tion about this war time service call

the Civilian Defense Headquarters.
Win. 0207, Red Cross Headquarters,
Win. 2563 or the Public Library, Win.
1106.

.At the regularly .Marrh meeting of

the Pack hoys from eacli of the five

orignal dens received honors nf Wolf.

Hear and Lion badges and three hoys
were awarde.l gold arrows indicating

that they had gone beyond the re-

iiuirements for their rank and com-
ideted at least ten additional electives.

Denner's stripes were given to the

five denners who have earned this dis-

tinction during the past two months.
New denners and officers are to be

elected in each of these five dens im-

mediately. The boys in these dens
had a wonderful display of hobbies

and handicraft and collections which
they have made recently.

.\ more complete exhibit wilj be

ready for the booth at the Council Ex-
hibit on .April > in Medford when
Pack is all set for a splendid display

of the work the hoys have done in

these lirst six months since the or-

ganization of the pack. .A new deti

No. t) was welcomed with six new iioys

to meet with .Mrs. Michelsen as Den
Mother at her iiome on Wedgemeie
avenue. The Den Chief is to be .Sea

Those who have seen borne out hi?

: reditions of last year will be espe-
:ally interested in the lecture, to be

,

given by Prof. Hans Kohn of Smith

j

College on Friday evening, March 26,

I

at 8::]0 in the Winchester High
' School auditorium. This lecture, en-

I

titled "Where Do We Stand?" is the

:
concluding one in the Today as His-

I tory series sponsored liy the Win-
chester Smith College Club for the
benefit of its scholarship fund. This
is the fifth year that Dr Kohn has
given the evening lecture of this pop-
uhii- course, the nine jireceding after-

' iinon lectures beinir iriven by Miss Eu-
nice Harriet .Avery.

Mrs. Haymiinii .S. Wilkins i- chair-

man of tile ci>mmittee. assisted !iv

.Mr<. Harold P.. Heebe, Mr<. Kooei':

, IS. I'dacklei. .Mis. Burton W. Cai v.

.Mrs. Ilai-old \ Farnsworth. .M:^s

Helen A. Hall. Mi-- Adelaide Homer,
' .Mrs. Cill.ert H. Hood, Jr.. .Mr<. lien-

; jtiniin T. .Mar-^ball. ,lr.. .Mr-. Warren
:
A. .Maynard. Mr^. Richard Park-
hurst and .Mrs. Clarence P. Whorf.

.Amoiiu: those on the ticket list for
Di'. Kohn's lecture are:

.Mr. ami .Mrs. Rc.b.'rt H. .Abbott

I

.Mrf. T. Criiftiin .\bb.itt

j

Mn. Hnr.il,! H Hwb.'
.Mr. aii'l Mth Clintnri W. Bi-nnett
Mr^. li,"-Tiriv'.-r

.Mr>. K.-'.vrf Hir,l.-..v..

I

Mrs. It.iUrt H, Hlackler
Mrs. I.<K> lilaisdi-ll

Mrs. V. Milni' Klanrharil
' Min. .1. Waldo Hitiwl

i
MrH. Mar:ihHll ('. Houvo

\ Mrs. Richard D. Bobter
Mrs. (ic'orKe liunoll

Mrs. Charles A. Kurnhum
Mrs. Hi.riii'i. tr llutlor
Mrs. Hirlun W. Cjiry
Mi-K h.ftith t ;tvfr!y

M'is^ l-'I'^ra ("umtIv
.Mr-. .I..hn H. (.-.•ill

Mrs, !-;iiw:irfi C'hambt-rlain
.Mr>. .Miirir.n R. Clark
.Mrs. < ;,.<irv,'t.' C. Coit
Mr- 1 !:irk W. Collins
.Mrs Alh.rt K. Comins

I

Mrs. t'harlos R. Corwin
Mr». Noiman 1.. Cushman

I .Mrs. Francis S. Dane
Mis. William I. Davis
Mrs. |iaiiM-l c. D.Tuiett
.Mr.-. .). .S. Donni-ll

I

Mrs. James R. Doty
Mrs. Robi-rt A. Drake
Mi-s. C'olver I*. DytM-

I
.Mrs. William IV .M. DoCamp

) .Mi-s Klla l-'.nH-rson

Mr. and Mrs II W. KstabrcM)k
: Mr.. M.-lvIn I). Knt'l.-

I .Mrs. I lintor, K. I'lirnham

I

Mrs. Harold V. Farnsworth
Mr-s. Viiirent Farnsworth, Jr.

1
Mrs. Fri'd (). Fish

Mrs. Ma.xwoll Fish
.Miss Joan l-'iandi-rs

Miss Dorothy Fitu
Mrs. Harold F. French
Mrs. H,!> K ilav.'

Miss lililMM i;..uld

.Mi>. MiTton F. <irii.--h

Miss Helen A. Hall
Mrs. Kenneth S. Hall
Mr :ind Mr~. .Ml t A. Haskell
,M!B. I'. N.ls.oi llawloy
.Mr. and Mrs. Trunian (lodfrey

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne H. Thompson
Miss Klizaheth Thompson
Mi^s ranlino Ihiytlon

.Mis W.arroii li. Il.aley

.Mrs. William Hirk.'v

Mrs. Alfr.d H Hildreth
.Mr. anil MiK. Kdirar D. Hinton
.Miss ,\dclnide Homer ,
Mrs. C.ilbert H. Hood. Jr.

Miss .Mire Joy
Mr and Mrs. Frank Kniitht
Mrs. Willis Ci. <'. Kimball
Mrs. Franklin J. l.ane

.Mi-s. Harrison Lyman

.Mtt. .Marv W. Linton

.Mr. anil Mrs. H. ii.ianiin T. .Marshall, Jr.

Mis, .Mire Main
Mrs. J. J. .Mirhelson

MI'S. Ri>bert H. .Metcalf

Mrs. Wnrrrn A .Maynard

Miss Annette .McCormirk
Mrs. Clarenre ( .

.Miller

.Mrs. C.coffrey C Neiley

Mrs. Richard I'arkhui-sl

Mrs. Hari-y S. Parson-

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. I'arsonB

.Mr. and Mrs. Arvin 1. Phillppart

.Mrs. W. Irvini-' I'litt

Miss Beatrice Putnam
Mm. I'.dnar J. Hah
Mr-. Harris Richardson
.Mr,. Kirhard M. Rush
.Miss J.-aii Ryan
Mrs. Kilward H. .Sartrcnt

Mr,. K.luard .1, Scott

Mrs. Walter Scott

Mrs. Steele B. Smith
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert L. Stone

Mrs. Charles .1 Stuart

Mrs. N. rcTini'll Simpson
.Mrs. Henry K. Spenc.-r

Mrs. C.ilbert H. Tapley

Mr-. Ralph E. Tibbetts

D, and Mrs Charles H. Tozier

Mrs. How.n Tufls

Mrs. John Ward „ „, ^
Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Watson

Mrs. Krskine N. White
Mrs Clarence 1'. Whorf
Mv-, l''.-sci.tt F. Wild

Mrs. Warrin B. Wiley

Mrs. Walter Wilcox

Mrs. Albert Y. Wilson

Mrs. l.ucian C. Williams

Mrs. Raymond S. Wilkins

Mrs. Howard H. P- WriKht

Mr and Mi>. Arthur W. Pratt

Mr and Mi-s, Km nard T. Morey

Mr. and Mr-. W. .Noel Middleton

Mr and Mrs. Lindsay H. Caldwell

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Crowell

First "Lieutenant Landis D. Mor-
.s of Olar. S. C, his skull fur-

1 '>\ved by a sniper's bullet at Safi.

a plasma tiansfiision at
\V..l'., r Hoed Hospital. Washing-
C n, DC. One of the first wound-
e i men returned front North

|.-\f! :cn. Morns is e.icer to Oi^t back
t':i;ht, tl-..inks those \vho

ii;i\e lion;.ted blood ti th.> Rei
Ci OSS tor li;uiiii; his lite

Washington, 1). I'. .\ landing at

Safi, white robed .Arabs ignorinu rifle

fire to bum cigarettes, a laillet's

in a gets the

degree."
in Alaska,

'dit to

a ie-;eue ratty lieaded

sting and a doctor punipniLr life-stay- by Major Milo Frit/, hike ! on snow-
ing jilasma into his veins, these are

j
shoes to reach a pilot crashed on an

vivid recollections uf I.t. Landis 1).
|

isolated mountain range. They got
Morris of Olar, South Carolina. there just in time for plasma trans-
One of the first woiinded men re- fusions to pull him out of shock

turned from North .Africa to Wal-
j

caused by a broken leg and ten days*
ter Reed Hospital here, .Morris can ! exposure.

joke now as he waits for an ugly
j

Out of the jungles of Xew Guinea
gutter wound in his skull to heal.

j
comes a direct plea to .\merica for

"I made the mistake of sticking ' more plasma. .According to Major
my heati up twice in the same place," Simon Warmenhover, formerly of St.

he says with a grimace. "That's how : Mary's Hosi)ital in (Jrand Kapids,
the sniper got me." Thm, more se- plasma gets .A-1 priority riirht up to

riously: ! the battle lines.

"That <ioctor was a whiz. Kept
|

"We need it, all we can get, rigiit

humming all the time he was taking now," he says.

the l)on<'s out. If il hadn't been for "I don't know- who donate,! the

blood jihisma, 1 guess I wouldn't be blood that saved niy life," say- Mor-
here today." ris. "But if the jieople in the Cnited

.Morris isn't the first soldier whose States only knew what it means to

life has been saved by ])lasma fiinn us out there on the hattlefield well,

blood donated through tiie Red ( ross. I think we could count on them to

The miracles began at Pearl Harbor give the four million pints the .Army
and have been happening ever .-iiu e. an I Navy have :isked the Red ("ross

Returning recently from North .Af- to collect this year."
rica. Major (ieneral ,Iames ('. .Ma-

gee, surgeon general of the .Army,
told of case after case in which plas-

ma has meant the difference between
life and death,

"111 one instance," he says, "40(i

men were badly burned aboard ship.

Treatment was given promptly and
|

'he difference between life and death

all except six recovered. Blood plas-
\
to .American fighting men.

Unfortunately, not everyone can
give blood to tlie Red Cross, but they
can contribute to the l'.>4:i War F'uii'l

for .'i;i2.'),00(l,()0(l, part of which will

be used to support this ph;i-e of tha

Red Cross jirogram whb h often means

BRITISH W AR RELIEF

That top coat has already gone
places, but now il is about to be off ,

on its longest journey. It went to col-

lege with one wearer and .s])un busily
about in the festivities of a New Eng-
land mountain campus. Then that

i

owner put his new diploma and his ci-

vilian clothes away an<i went to war. '

The top coat stayed behind and shar-
ed in the good times of teen-age
young Winchester. No again its wear-
er is going to war, and this time the
top coat is going too. Put not with
him. He's off m the fooi-leps ;if the

first wearer, to be a maiine too. The
coat will u'o to anotiier front. It will

oo in the cartons of P.rilisli War Mi

lief.

In confident expectation of

rious peace ins best .--uit will .-lay at

home in readiness for liis retui'ii.

(Will it fit after the e.vtra pounds that
hearty wartime chow may put on

WHAT'S COI.NG O.N AT THE

PUBLIC LIBRARY

Sat M:iii h 1 ;. Ill 1.") a. m. .\rt (;allery.

Educational films of Friday even-
ing repeated for children, Railroad-
in', (technicolor). Introduction to
Haiti. ;• \er

Sat. .Mar(li Li. :; p. ni. Historical
Room. Winchester Historical So-
ciety. Board meeting.

.\Ion. .March l.'j, -Z p. ni Cotirerence
Room. Re<l Cross Canteen Course.

.Mon. March 15, 7.30 p. m. Conference
room. Coast Guard Auxiliary.

,
Wed. March 17, 2 p. m. .Ait CJallery.

I vit to- Better Homes Garden Club meeting.
1 Wed. March 17. li: I'i p. ni. Conference

room. Red Cross Junior First Aid
I

Course.
1 Fri. .March li), 7::;i) p. in. Art (iailery.

pair of 17-year <d(l shoulders?) Put
|

the shiny suits and the mis-mated !

coats and trousers of his ward-robe
|

will all be off with the topcoat for
j

prompt service to civilians and refu-
j

gees in the British Isles.
i

Warm clothin.ir, hats, and shoes

Family Night at the Liijiary. Kdu-
cational films, Down Where the
.North llegms ( technicolorl. Divide
and CoiKiucr, .A lioat Tri|), Pioneers
of the Plains.

ART FXHIHITION
.Art llallery: .A ;j:roup of oils by

will be received on Wednesdays at the
;

Robert Strong Woo.iward.

parish hall, and other times by Mrs.
|

Fred Cameron, ill) Church street.
! WINCHESTER Pl'BLIC LIBRARY

C;ifts for Victory garden seed for MAKE THIS YEAR'S CROP A
Britain may be made at the same WINNER
places. "Books are Weapons"—use them to

Winchester furnished 23 of the lOOo
| aid you in correct planning and

people who heard three interesting
|

^..^^yf, „f y„m. victorv uarden.
British speakers at the February] "

luncheon. Lt. White thanked Boston
|
Audels Fine Fruit t ulture

for unfailing hospitality to men of
i Audels Good Vegetable and Market

British ships. When men find that
i Gardening

i
they are coming into P.oston harbor I .Audels Soil Management
for a slay, they are disappointed. Y'es,

;

Complete Hook nf Garden .Magic:
naturally; for they had been hoping Piles

MISIC (iARDEN

that those days of overhauling or re-

pairing miL^it lie in a harbor on the

j
other suie of the .Atlantic and, they

I

might gel home. l!ul if the -toii must
i be on this side, they have learned lo

' be glad that il is in Boston. He

j

thanked the Poston esiiecially for the Gardens for Victory: Putnam and
I games and gifts [irovided for men ' Cooper
who don't get ashore, men of tankers, , Grow a Garden and Be Self-Sufficient:

Food Garden: Hlair
Gardeners Omnibus: Farrington
'iardners' Handbook: Bailey
(iardeninir for (iood Eating: Fox
(hirdening with the Experts
<;ardenin.g without Bunk: Boal

The new consul general, .Mr. An- ! Pfeiffer

Program of the Music (ianlen was
^^j^jny George, told of the England he i Grow Y'our Own Vegetables: Oempsey

, ,
, held at the Home for Aged, Mt. v er-

I ^^^^^ yc-^rs, of absence m ; How to Grow Food for Your Family:
.>c.)ui Andre Keddmg, formerly den

| j,,,^ ^u-f^st, Monday evening, .March 8.
j china: an England scarred by the at- I Ogden

cluef nf Den 1, Mrs. Williams Den, 1

from which he was generously re-

leased as the new den is nearer his

home. In addition to these new boys
four other new boys were admitted
and assigned to Dens. One of these
new comers is a "(Jold Arrow Cub"
from a pack in another state. The
boys enjoyed a colored motion picture

of The Cub Palava of Sachem Coun-
cil and the meeting closed with a very
impressive ceremony led by the Cub-
master Rev Paul Chapman assisted by
Cubmaster James Coon and Commit-
teeman Clarence Zarse.

Cellulose lap:
>h« Stationer.

HI Wilson the

NOTARY PUBLIC

T. PRICE WILSON

Tact Makes Smoother Goin^
Tact is the thing which makes life

little smoother going.
STAR OFFICE

gWAB

Theme: Let's Travel Around the

World of Yesterday

Piano Duets:

a. La Fanfare des Diagons
Boscovitz

b. Anitra's Dance Greig

Hattie Snow and .Anna Lochman

Baritone Solo: Irish Love Song

tacks of an enemy only 20 miles from I Manual of Home Vegetable Garden-
her coast; with one house out of every

j
ing: Coulter

five damaged or destroyed; with 100,-
|

Productive Vegetable Growing: Lloyd
000 casualties; but an England resol-

^
Twenty-five Vegetables Anyone Can

utely girded for victory; of men and
|

Grow: Robbins
women between 16 and 6.5 years of

i
Vegetable Garden: Farrington

age; two of every three in the armed I Vegetable Gardeners' How Book:
forces or the production of arms and

Albert Seller

Piano Solos:

a. Time O' Gloaming (from lo

Ling and Ming Toy)
Rudolf Friml

b. Seguidella (Castilian Dance)
Albeniz

flertrude Wheeler
Soprano Solos:

a. Caro Mio Ben Giordani

b. Kashmiri .Sontr Finlen

Marioti Dyson
Cello Solos:

a. Adelaide Beethoven

b. Three Melodies (Russian, Irish,

Scotch)
.loshua Phippen

Soprano Solos:

a. In the Garden Miler

b. My Cathedral Bloufuss

Piano Trio: LeCarillon (Polka Bril-

lante) Ringuel
Lois Dow-

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Knight

Soprano Solos:

a Mary of .Argyle . . . Traditional

b. Low Packed Car . . Traditional

Jean MacLellan

Margaret Lang
|
ammunition; seven out of 10 girls and
boys over 14 in war-work; an King-

lanii where labor and mana;zenienl co-

operate in a new spirit, where at^-

senteeism has become negligible, an

Sherlock
Vegetable Gardening in Color: Foley

Fountain Pens—Special lot retail-

ing at 69c, at Wilson the Stationers,

.Also available at the Winchester
Public Library are numerous Food
Production Publications and Agricul-

time lost by labor disputes amounted
| ture Pulletins of Massachusette State

to only one half hour a year per la- I College,

borer. I
I.IPRARY HOURS

Mrs. Timewell brought home viviii-

ly both the realism of a belt-tightened

land where even leather for -hoi;

patches is scarce and the idealism of

that same England in its determina-

tion to preserve body and soul, the

thousands of United Nations refugees

in England, regarding them as "a

sacred trust for the future of Eu-
rope."

The workroom enjoyed a visit oi:

Wednesiiay from Mrs. Charles Fel

sing of Manhassett, Long Island, a

veteran of the Winchester Unit when
her home was here.

CONT.AGIOUS DISEASES

("German Measles
Dog Bite
Mumps

Cases

. .19

-Adult Department 10 a. m. to 9

p. m.
Boys' and flirls' Library 12 noon

to 6 p. m. Saturdays and School Va-
cations 10 a. m. to 0 p. m.

Tel. Win. 1106

BUILDING PER.MITS GRANTED

Reshingle dwelling at 46 Clark st.

Inside alterations to dwelling at 15

Grove street.

Wax paper at Wilson the Suiioners. manshio DieW

An Alphabet Af Success
Ambition, Brams. Control, Deter,

mination, Efficiency, Fearlesanese,
Grasp, Health, Interest. Judgment,
Keenness, Loyalty, Manlinesa,
Nerve, Optimism, Perseverance,
Qual;ty. Reliability, Sobriety, Te«
nacity. Usefulness, Veracity, Will,
Xperience, Years, ZeaL — SaiM-
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Ifi a Great Inemntivm
An fiiu'ty stomach ii the starting

place for amMtlon.—Atchison Globe.

SO.* KIM$9Q
Now thru Saturday

NOFI, COWARD'S

In Which We Serve

The Ritz Broa. in

'KHtND THE EIGHT BALL'

Children's Movi*. Sat.. 10 A. M.

Marrh 13

FKf:nr)IK HAKTHOIOMEW in

Junior Army"

Junior G-Men vs

Thi Blaek Dragon

Ma'rh II, 15, 1«!

I

i
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDUI.KSKX. SS. PROBATE COCBT.

i T't a!! persons intertsted in tht; trust fs-

I tat,- under the will of Juhn B. Pearson late

1
i f Winchester in said County, deceased, for
thr iienefit u( Alfred Byron Pearson and
otiiers.

The trustees of taid estate have prKented
t<, said Court for allowance their ninth to
! r.i: *.f»Tth accuunti* inclusive.

If jou desira tu object thereto you or your
.'ttLorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

in the forenoon on the thirtieth day of

I

.^^;lrch ll't:!. the return ilay ..f thi-, citation.

I

Witni«s, John C. Let'itaf, K^ijuire, First

j
Ju'Ute of said Court, this l inhtit-nth day uf
February in the year one thousand nine hun.
dri-d and forty-three.

Lorins P. Jordan, Reitiater
mhl2-3t

I I I

LEO McCAREY'S

ONCE UPON A
HONEYMOON

WUTBI SlEZilK -AlBEIT OaUlltliaT BISSBIIUN

.Millon llerle. Marv Heth HnitheH in

"OVER MY DEAD BODY"

March ;r. I- •

JOAN ( KAWI OKII.

>HII.M> DORS' and

JOHN WAYNK in

Reunion in France

Lloyd Nolan, Heather Angel in

"TIME TO KILL"

Continaaas daily from 1.30

UllQEIlinER
PHONE WINCHESTER 2b00

Mat 2 P. M. Etc. 6:S« Cent
Hat. lSe-28e Eve. 2«e-40c

8iui..H»lidays 2.11 P. M. Cent.

Now Throush Saturday

Sherioek Holmes and the

Voice of Terror
Basil Kathbone, Kvelyn Ankers

Girl Trouble
Don Amerhe. Joan Bennett and

Itillie liurke

Sunday thru W,.rineii(iay

"Springtime in the

Rockies"
Betty Grable, John Payne and

Edward Everett Horton

"Loves of Edgar Allen

Poe"
Linda Darnell, John Sheppard

Thurstiny. I'ri'lay. Samriiay

"Who Done It?*'

ABBOTT and COSTELLO

"Manila Calling"
I.li>>d Nolan. Carole Landis

Is your Red I rows contribution
includied in the total to date?
Your Local Chapter benefits. It

is not too late to give.

MEDFORD THEATRf
MEDFORD SQUARE

^

-Mat. 1:43 Eve. 6:1.)

We Sell Stamps and Bonds

Now i'layinii

"George Washington

Slept Here

UNCLE NED'S VARIETIES

"OVER mrir DEAD BODY"

WEEK OF M.\RrH 14

."^uiiihiv. Moiuiiiv. Tut'.-iiiav

FRED MACMURRAY and
PAULETTE GODDARD in

Forest Rangers"
(Filmed in Technicolor)

AN.N li AROING,
EDWARD ARNOLD,
IK)NNA RFED in

"EYES HI THE NIGHT"

Wednesday mi Thursday

HEDY LAMARR and

WALTER PIDGEON io

'White Cargo"

C'HARLK.N un.i.I.KS and
NANCY KELLEY in

"FRIENDLY ENEMIES"

REMEMBER
Your Rid Grass Obligation

Wasted money is wasted
lives. Don't waste precious

lives. Every dollar you can
spare should be used to buy
War Boids. Buy your ten

per cent every pay day.

PRINCESS
THiATRf

Cry. WAKEFIELD 0412.R

.-;i;n.liiy cnly, M.T'ch 14

Two ( omplelr Shov; Mat. 3 Eve. 7.43

Adults S.lr

Children with PartnU 20c

WALT DISNEY'S

"FANTASIA"

"The Loves of

Edgar Allen Poe"
with

John Sheppard, Linda Darnell

Also: MARCH OP TIME
One Day of War—Rttssla.1943

STRHIID
W O B U R N

Wobnrn 0«»«

Mat. 2 P. M. Eve. 6:30 P. M. Cont.

Sat.-Sun. 2-11 P. M, Cant.
Note New Evening Startinar Time

.Now thr\i ."^atunlay

"THE FOREST RANGERS"
I I II T-'^-hn ic .liT I

Fred MarMurray, i'aulette Goddard

"Lucky Legs"
Jinx Falkenberr, Leslie Brooks

Sun.. Mom., Tu<.s.,

"PITTSBURG"
MARLENE DIETRICH and

RANDOLPH SCOTT

"NIfbtmare"
Diana Barrymnrp, Brian Donlevy

Wed., Thurs., Kri., Sat.,

"REUNION Hi FRAII6E"
JOAN CRAWFORD an4

JOHN WAYNE

"lee-Capades Revue"
Featuring Vera Hruba and the Ice

Capades Csmpafly
Also: Jerry Colono, Ellen Drew

Follow the Cowds to

Wakefield
THEATRI

Weekday Mat 1 Kve. 7:45
Sundays iui,l lloliilays Mat. 3

CRY. 0412
C. W. Hodsdon, K. J, Howard,

Sole Owners

N'»w I'ljivini:

ANN .SHKRIDAN and
JAt K HKNNV in

"GEORGE WASHINGTON
SLEPT HERE"

co-hit

George Sanders, Lynn Bari in

"The Falcon Takes Over"

Sun.. .M^jn.. Tues.. March 14. 15, 16

(;E0RGE URENT and
HRKND.\ MARSHALL in

"YOU CAN'T ESCAPE
FOREVER"

co_fealure

(iale Storm. Robert I.owery in

"Rhythm Parade"

Wed.. March IT. Ue<iuest Day
Cary Grant, Joan Fontaine in

"SUSPICION"
co-hit

Mt'I vvn Douif la.s, I.uretta ^'ounK tn

"He Stayed for Breakfast"

Th.i-^., IVi . .-;ai.. March IS. l!i, 20

111,; I'nulil.- Ii:iiiir,. I'rngrram

JORYCOIONNAIAMAIU
JO AUEN m* «ai«t •HMMD
HUSER • MARILYN HARE

iftl SNMEY

THI IC|.CA»*OIS COMPANY

«B« «M> . «KU llTlOi . lOB

SMIWU DOMU imoot

Coming: Sun.. Mon.. Tut.**.. Ma

h

21. Zi. 23: Errol Flynn in Gentleman
Jim. and Richard Tra\is in Ba
Roar.

On \hv Way : Once Upon a Honey-
moon. Yankee Doodle Dkn4]S Ludiy
Jertea. nttttarik. Tk* Mkdc Swan.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHl SETTS I

MIUDLESK.X, PROBATE COURT :

To all perior.9 interested in the estate t>f
,

Nannie 1'. Morso late of Winchester in sa d
County, decear^tMl.

A petition haa been prescntt-d to said .—
for probate of certain in-struments purj" : --

ing to be the la.>t will and one codicil uf said
j

deceased by Raymond Merrill of Winchester !

and Kdward Lawr«-nce Morse of Medfi^rd !

praying that thej- be aiiix'inted {•.\ocuto;s '

therc</f, without giving a surety on their
l..t.,ls.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should tile a written appearance in
said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock
in the forenoon oa the seventeenth day of
March r.i|3, the r-turn day of this citation.

WitneS'. John C Letfgat. l'..-,jui.'-e, Kirst
Judge of .said Court, this nineteenth day of
February in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and forty-three.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
f26-3t

MOVIE
CL^CK

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
|

MIDDLt^SKX. SS. PROB.ATE COURT!
To all persons interested in the estate of

Jennie H. Stewart late uf Winchester in said
county, deceas^tl.

A i)etiti<in has been presented to said
Court f'jr probate of a certain instrument
purporting to be the last wilt uf said de-
ceased by Frederick H. Stewart of Winches-
ter in said County, praying that he be «p.
pointed f.xec'.itor •h'^rt^f, without rivinjr a
surety on h:s i».nd.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock
in the forenoon on the thirty-first day of
March 1^43, the return ilay of this citation

Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire, First
Judt^e uf said Court, this tenth day of March
In (he year one thousand nine hundred and
forty-three.

Loring P, Jordan, Resister
mhl2-3t

IMVI IJsn V THEATRE
C.VMliUIUr.E

Now thi-u Saturday: In Which We Serve;
2:;t3, tj, <j:20; Behind the Eight Ball: 1 :'iO.

SjT.<iuy. Monday. Tuesday. .March U 1"..

!»''
; Dnce t'p'tn a Honeymoon: J :;i'i. .",

";15; .Monday only: 1 :3U. 4 :.iu, .•>:lj: Over
.My Dead Body: 1 :30, 4:40, » :05 ; Monday
only: 3 :2.S, 6.50. 10.16.

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday,
.March IT. l^. l!i. 2U : Reunion: 2:45.
Thursday only: 1:35, 4:50, 8:06 ; Time to
Kill: l:3S, 4:50, 8:06; Thilrsday only: 3:30,
6:45, 9:55.

STR.4ND THEATRE
.MALDEN

Thui^ilay to Wednesday, March 11.17:
l.icky Jordan: 3:10, 8:35; Army Surgeon:
2 :05, 7. 10.

Saturday and Sunday, March l.M, 14: I.uokv
Jordan : 3 :2<). 6 :S0, 9 :30 ; Army Surgecm :

2 :1.1, 5:25, 8:25.

WAKEFIELD THEATRE

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHISETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To all p<'r8<.>n3 interi-ste,! in the trust es-

tate under the will of .\nnie Palmer late

of Winchester in said County, dec^-ased, for
the benefit of Wallace 1'. Palmer,
The trustee of tiaii estate has presented '

to said Court for allowance his sixteenth and
seventeenth accounts.

If you desire to t,bject thereto ynu or your
attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock
;

in the foremion on the seventeenth day of

'

.March VMA. the return day of this citation.
Witness, John C Leggat, Esquire, First

Jiidv-e of said Court, this twenty-third day
of February in the year one thousand nine
hundred and forty-hree.

Loring P. Jordan, Register

t (IM.MONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDI)Lb:SEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persona interested in the estate of

'aroline E. Mercer late of Winchester in

said t'ltunty, decea«etl.

.\ petition ha.H been prc-eented to said Court
for prohate of a cerl:iin instrument purtMrt-
in^r lo the last will of said deceased by
James Sime iMereer <if Winchester in saiii

County, praying' that he be appointed exe.
cutor thereof, without givinfr a surety on
his l.ond.

If >ou ilesire to object theret(» you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock
in the forenoon on the twenty-third day of
.March i:i|:i. the return day of this citation.

Witness, John C. l.ei^KHt. Ks(|uire, Fii*st

Judge of ."aid Court, this twenty-fifth day
at February in the year one thousand nine
hundred and forty-thr«'e.

LorinK P, Jordan, Register
mh5-3t

Friday and Saturday: George Washington
.•<Iei.t Here: 3:20, 9:06; The Falcon Takes
Ov. r : 2 :n7, 7 :52.

.'^inday: You Can't Escape Forever: 4:35,
• -'I

; Rhythm Parade; 3:15, 8.

.Monday and Tuesday: You Can't Escape
lorever: 3:35, 9:20; Rhythm Parade; 2:15,

Wednesday: Suspicion: 3 -^.t. (i :20 ; He
"'.i',,.'l for Ureakast ; 2 :ilT, T :.'i2.

|

Thursday, Friday, Saturday: Forest Rang-!
1 : 3:35, 9:20; Ice Capades Revue: 2 :«8, I

: •,.:<. !

GRANADATHEATRE, MALDEN

FOR INFORMATION ALL THEATWit CALL MALD€N 7684

Now Playing — Thursday to Wednesday — Seven Days

BING CROSBY
^,

BOB HOPE
FRED MocMURRAY
FRANCHOT TONE
RAY MiUAND
VICTOR MOORE
DOROTHY lAMOUR "k

PAULETTE GODDARD
VERA ZORINA

. .eng. man. soon ^'^"^ ^'^"'^

have ?eu whUtiingI DICK POWELL

^ BETTY HUnON
* EDDIE BRACKEN
VERONICA LAKE

^ ALAN LADD
"^APoramountriciuf* ^ ROCHESTER

ana many mere of
our faveritesi

.Mso

RICH AIM) I K \V1,>< in

"TRUCK BUSTERS"

w I .\ c n EST I :R in e :V rrk

.^iintlay r I.ovi-s of Edirar .-Mien P<m' : 2.
|

*
' " u]; Spri(n''t inu' :ii the K<H'kies: 3 :1,'), i

v:!:..
1

-Monday. Tuesday. Wcdnes.lay : I.nves of '

VAvnr Allen Poe; 2:17. 6:40, 9:42; Spring-
tituo in the Rockies: :) :;^2, t>:n2.

!

Thursilay. Friday. Saturday; Manila Catl-
•1-: 2:!.".. 6 :3li. 9:31; Who Done It 7 :

'

- o 1.

.SIR AM) rilKATKR, WOHURN

Now: I'.jr.st Kaners : ;! :18, (1:31, 9:12;'
l.ucky l.i es : 2 :nil, h :03.

Saturday: Kon-st Rangers: ;! :2fi, 6:20.]
'.1:09: Lucky l.evrs: 2:14, .1 :11S, 7:57.

|

Sunday; Nightmare: 2:01, 5:04, 8:02;
j

Pittsburg: 3:29. i; ::',!, ;i ::i7.
j

Monday and Tuesd:iv : .Nit'htmnre: 2:09,
'i:31. 9:37; Pitlsburir: ;i :a6. b:01.
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday: Ice Capades:

2:<il, 6:31, 9:47; Reunion in France; 3:26,
7 :ri9.

Saturday: leo Capadiv ; 2:01, 5:09, 8:12;
Reunion in France: 3:21, 6:29, 9:45.

YST IC STRAN D
Now Playii'i' Tlri'. w.^l -7 Days

RITZ BROS, and
CAROI F BRI C K IK

BEHIND THE EIGHT BALL'

(eidfrev Tcarle. Krir Porlman in

'ONE OF OUR AIRCRAFT

.Now Playing— Thurs. to Wed.—7 Days

ALAN LADD, HELEN WALKER.
SHELDON LEONARD in

Ml IIAirV .ifi»iia.uii

IS MISSING"

James Kllixm. Jane W>att and

Hint Ta>liir in

"ARMY SURGEON"

Photo mailers at Wilson the
Stationers.

Stoneham
THEATRE
TdephoM Stoneham OMl

Mat. 1:4S. Etm. 6:S0 or 6:45

Centinaons Till 11 p. m.

FrI., Sat.. March 12. 13

.WARN'ER BROS! RIOT.',

STONEHAM TULA I RE

^WARN'tR bXOS. RIOT.' A.

j4tilifli1IVill^g

{WASBIHGimi

with CHARLES COBURN- PERCY kilbrioe
HATTIE McOANIEL • WILLIAM TRACt • Directed by
WILLIAM KEIGHLEY>Scteen Play by Everett

Fresintn • From th« Stig* Pity by Mois Hart and
fiaorg* S. Kaufman • Produesd by Sam Harris

.Se,-on,i .Smash Hit -

GEORGE BRENTS
BRENDA MARSHALL

WARNER BROS! BlOWiW HITI

Sene LOCKHART'Roscm KARNS-Edward CIANNELLI
0>rected by

10 GRAHAM
Screen Piiy by Frod Niblo, Jr & Hector
Chovigny •From e itory by Roy Cher>»ior

nilVtiTrrtT? On Sale
BUY!t;iiy^,^|„ Lobby'

Sun., .Mon.. Tues., March

ttiih I KA\K
MORGAN

nirrclcd hy Kicbsrd Thorpe
t roJuced by \ iclur Sa\ ille

ci> feature

Frankie .Vlberi

(The All American (Quarterback)

THE SPIRIT OF STANFGRD

t^iitt. Bolero Dinnerware Frsc to
S uu Monday and Tuesday Afternoon
and K'vrning, if yuu cume lo our Show
Kith sn Eveninc Admission.

Wed.. Maich 1". Review- flay

(iKOKGF MONTt.O.MERY and

MALHEE.N U'HARA in

"TEN GENTLEMEN FROM
WEST POMT"

co-featuro

(;inKer Rogers, WllUaai Powell in

"STAR AT MIDNIQHt"

Only One Complete Show Wed. Eve.

Starting at ',J0, Doors open at 7.15.

Thurs., Fri.. Sat., March 18, 19, 20

FRED MACMURRAY and

PAILETTE tiODDARD in

FOREST RANGERS"
co-feature

Dorothy Lewis and Jerry Colonna in

"ICE-CAPADES REVUE"

Thursday, Friday, .'Saturday : fleorpre Wash-
inKton Slept Here: 3:20. 8:20; You Can't
Fj»cape Forever: 2:05, 8:45, 9:50; News:
1 1.".. ^

.^iin.hiv : White Cari-o: ::!!!, (1:30, ;i :a0 :

The Spirit of .Stanford: 2:20, :2fl, !< :20 ;

News : 2. .t. 8.

Mondav and Tuesday: White Careo; ?,

l^:l">: The Spirit of Stanfor.l : J n'. r :4.'..

9 : l.'i : News : 1 :
1."..

Weilnesday : Ten Gentlem'.>n from West
Point: 3:26, 9;2«; Star at Milniithi: 2 :Orj,

«:0B; News: 1:45, 7 :45.

Thursday. I'riilav. Saturday: Forest Rantt-
ers : :i ;2.' ^ Jii

; Ice Capade Revue: 2:05,
:4,'). 9:.in: .News: 1:45, 8:05.

COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, .S.>;. PItOHATK COURT
To all persons intereste.i iri tiie estate of

Horace T. Stilson of Winchester in said
County, a minor—under conservatorship.
The conservator of the property of said

Horace* T. .^tilson has prc'senteti to said Court
for allowanc- tier first account.

If you desire to object thereto yon or your
attorney should file a written appearance
in said Court at CambridRe before tc-n o'clock

in the fonniMin on the seventeenth day of
3*arch I'M!, ilo- return day of this citation.

Witness. .1 hn C. I,eKKat. F,sguire, First
Jiidire of said i

. urt. this nineteenth day of
February in ilie >.ar one thousand nine hun-
dred and forty-three.

Lorinar P. Jordan, Reffister

f26.3t

Money Talks

"Flnttcry." s;ii.| Hi II. 1. th.> sage of

Chlnat(n\n, "is alliit) to tlip iirt of for

tune telllnR, which promise's Jn.v and
peace In quHntltlPB comniensuratf
with the fee received,**

Wax paper at Wilson the Stationers.

OVER THE TOP

FOR VICTORY
witk

IIHITDSTATCSWAII

BONOS-STAMPS

iv ,
- . sEcuRiTy-1542.

V On THE STRONG FOUNDATIONS OF DEMOCRACy / /

OUR DEMOCRACY by Mat

'
'

,^^\ AMERICANS BUILT THE GRtTATEST MEASURE
'iti,, t^i/ lll'ili 'i

\.{ .\ OF SECURITY FOR THE FAMILY THE WORLD ^, //////'V'?/
A HAS EVER KNOWN -THROUGH HOME '<'

I 'I 'i 'Ii 'l

OWNERSHIP, LIFE INSURANCE, SAVINGS. jH rjlj 'li

( l).MMII.NWKALTH OF .MASSA( III SETTS
M1I)I)I.I-.SKX, SS, PUOHATIC 1 OUUT
To all persons inteiefited in the iittate of

Marie Costello late of Winchester in said
Ct»unty. di-eeased.

The administratrix of said «t-t.iite ;ias pre-

sented to said Court for allowance li,.'r first

account.
If you desire to object thereto you or your

att*irney should tile a written ;ipt)earance in

.~aid ( niirt at Cambridge liofor,. t. n o clock in

the forenoon on the twenty-fifth day of
.March l;ii;i. the return day of this citation.

Witness. John C. Leituat. Mguire. First
Jude ot said Court, this second day of March
in the v,.;ir one thousand nine hundred and
forty-three.

LORING P. JORDAN, RcKiiter
mh5-3t

I

COMMONWEALTH OP MAS.>SA( IlLSFTTS
]

I

MIUDI.KSKX, SS. PROllATE COURT
1

I

To all jtersons inter»*ted in the estate of '

i JOHN W. I IT/.GKKALD late of Olean in

j

the ^tiite of New York. ii.-.cea.s«.d.

I
.\ petition hiis been pr-.-st'iite.! to said Court

! for licen.se to sell at privaie sale certain ;

. real estate of said deceased.
If you desire to object thereto you or your I

I

attorney should file a written appearance in

I

said Court at CambridKe before ten . clock

I

in the forenoon on the sevenii^nth day of

I

March iy4:t, the return day of this citation.
'

i
Witness, Jolm C. Lenuat, Ksquire, First

j

Judtre of said Court, this eighteenth day of
|

I-'ebruary in the year one thousand nine hun.
1

dred and forty.three, 1

! LOUINU P. JORDAN, Itecister I

f26-3t i

,

i COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHCSETTS
,

.M10ULF.SEX, SS, PKOUATE ( OLltT,
To all pers.ms interested in the estate of

I

Kmma (1. (in-lw iate of Winchester in said I

County, deceased.
i

I A petition has been presented to said Court •

j
for probate of a certain instrument puri»ort-

i

I
inif to l>e the last Mill of said (leci-,ised by :

i

Kdwin (linn f H'jsUm in the ( ounty of Suf-
folk pruyinK that he he appointed executor 1

thereof, without trivinit a surety on his bond. 1

If you desire t^i object thereto you or your I

attorney >hould file a written api»earance
;

) in saiil Court at Cambridge befo.re ten o'clock
1

I

in the forenoon on the thirtieth day of March
I
1U43, the return day uf this citation.

,

I IX)RING P, JORDAN,
\

', Register. !

j
mhl2.:>.

ATTACK By THE ENEMV THREATENS OUR SECURITV-
BUT AMERICANS AT HOME AS WELL AS AT TH5
FIGHTING FRONT HAVE RISEN TOGETHER TO
THROW BACK THIS CHALLENGE
NUNOREDS OF THOUSANPS /A/ C/V/UA/^
DEFENSE,-M/LUONS OF WO/iK£J?S
F/LUNG THE ARSENAL OF DEMOCRACY.

"^ALL FOR ONE ano ONE FOR ALL."

Gift Wrapped

TOTAL WAR MAP
for

.Mu^l Be in Faira
Accurding to the beat Cafions of

Chinese art everything must always
'le in pairs.

Jfm USMMt BONDS

Every Service Mans Family

Personally Autographed

Only 50 cents

NOW ON SALE AT THE

WINCHESTER STAR
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WINCHESTER
WEST SIDE

Sir.;r!i- huusc in excellent neighborhood. Convenient to schools

ari'l trar.-rior-tation. 4 lO'Tn- an 1 lav. on first. 4 bedl'ooni~. tiath uii

FESSENDEN
.3 COMMON STREET WIX. 2195 • 0984

FOR SALE ON WEST SIDE

Comfortable older type house in excellent condition.

Yard suitable for garden; 2*car garage. $7000.

Near the station. 7 room home, screened porch. 2*

car garage. Asking S7500. Open to offer.

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
33 Thompson Street Win. 1310

TEL. EVENINGS 2375 - 1941

Cummings the Florist
18 Thompson Street

FLOWERS
Tel. Win. 1077

WHEN OUR BOYS IN THE SERVICE READ THE "STAR" IT

MUST SAY: "RED CROSS DRIVE OVER THE TOP"

WalterH. mito^-Inc.
Insurance

WINCHESTER I860 I ann. r- JSank HiiildinK WO!M l{\ ().i:i;M):! ! I

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS BETTER HOMES GARDEN CLl B

For expcrienccii

on all niaki's of si

vacii'.ini c

W:n. oMi

Mr-. !• i

ini-rs ( all K. \V.

servico or ropair?
i

\vin>r machines or
'

Clark,

uiil l--f

\'iiu- -ti-t'c!

!i at Filene,;

ii^r fonfiru'ii

'

WINCHESTER'S

Junk Dealer
Hir;HE8T PRICES PAID

ICall Ed. MURPH
PEL. WIN. 0107-IVI 18 CLARK ST.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

How paint
ways in .styU-

(lisrcst of the

lioinvs with VI

•AVA otllfT il

The Oil I'air

Win. If'i'ii.

kccjjs your home al-

and jirotected. A liricf

advantages of painted
>lor-.styling suggest ion.s

itr res ting inforiTiatioti.

ti'r, ("arl I.iar>()n. I'ld.

ap.'Mf

V .'-^nv--Mrs. A. ('. Winn and .\Ir> U
der of •')!• Highland a\enue ai'c spend-
ing the month id" .Marcli witli .Mi', an I

Mrs Robert D. Wright (.Nancy .Sny-

der) at their home in Williuighby,
Ohio.

For Spencer Foundation Garment.s,
call .VIi's. Irene D. Sittinger, "J-") I^ke-
viiw road, Winchester 1575, Fittings

at your home for style and health

garments. mhr2-:!t

.Mrs. John Doherty of 1!>4 Forest
sti-eet and Mrs. Harry .\. McCJrath of

I'i Rangely ridge have been recent

guests at the Hotel Victoria in New
York City.

Herbert .Miller, a .veil known roi nier

resident of ibis town, lias l)een eU'<'t-

ed chairman of the Reading Hnaid of

II. Readinir is acio|itinir the

."orni of ti>wii ineetitiir liiis

!i tdecte I pri'cinet niionbers.

an is being worked iuit >o

imiL aoout a third of the [)recinct

members will not be town officials,

committee memibers, etc.

Dog and cat owners were in a oad

way this pa.st week for foinl for their

animals. Horse meat was scarce and
no shipments are expected for about

ten days or two weeks. It seems that

all possible refrigerator ears have
been shifted to taking seed potatoes

from .Maine to the southern state.s.

.Miss Nancy Robinson, second Win-
chester girl to enlist in the WAACS
finished her basic training in Decem-
ber and was assigned to active duty
at Fort Des.Moines. Miss liobinson is

now sergeant of one of ihe eonipanies
training the new auxiliaiies at the

Fort.

The Pcdice get -ome great details

in the ro\irse of (lie yeai'. Last Sun lay

at l'J:'J5 a. ni. they got a call to .',o

to Mystic avenue where water was
enlertiig a cellar. I'at rolinen Kduard
F. l5owler and John V. Hi'gati an-

swered the call, and diagnosing the

tiouble correctly dug out a blocked
catch-l)asin. correcting the situation.

Mrs. K. Phillips Walker and daugh-
ter, Helen I'hillips of (Jlen green,

have been spending the ))ast two
weeks in Ridgewood, N J., with Mrs.
Walker's parents.

Mr. George Budd, Sr.. of Rl Wal-
nut street has been confined to his

home with erysipelas.

Sergt. liay Mautrcr, son of Mr. and
-Mrs, Ray Mauger of Westland avenue,
ariived home Monday night on fur-

lougli from .South Dakota. He leaves

today to report back to duty.

Miss Jayne Davej- .it' (ilen Riige.

X. J., was in town last week-on 1 visit-

ing Miss Bonney Wilson of Rangely
fiiad.

.Mi<. .\iistin Dunten of Worthen
road was one of the membi-rs of the

Wellesley College Class of 1!»17 who
attendeti the tea on Saturday at the

college given by the i lass for its dis-

tinguished member, Madame Chiang
Kai-Shek, wife of the Chinese Gen-

eralis.simo,

I'rof. and Mrs. Neil H. Bor len of

Highland avenue are the parents oi

a daughter, Penelope, born March J

at the Phillips House in Boston. Mrs.

Borden is the former Esther Page,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John E.

Page of Everett avenue.

Kver u.se ;i taxi? Call M. Queenin,
1. 1()7:J. t.-j28tf

I>i!h! 1). .^ullivan Painting. Paper-
.':s:-.-z. I lecortiting. Inside nr out-

-! ii\ liest materials and wurknian-
i;i Middlesex street. Tel. Win.

inh5-4t*

Mr. an ! Mrs. Robert Wright (.Nan-

cy Snydei-) announce the birth of a
daughter March H, at Willoughbv.
Ohio.

John T. Dalrymple. youngest son of

Mr. an. I Mrs. Albert '

11. Dalrymple,
f(0'iner resiiletit s <if Winchester.
now Powcrplaiit .Sei'vict' Ccmsultant
l!ngiiu'er of tlie Douglas .\ireraft Co.

at Santa .Monii"i. Calif. .Mr. Dalr\nipli'

gialuated frioii Pliillips lv\''ter .A'-;i-

.;eni\' in l">:i'.i. After atteii'litii: .Massa-

cliusetts Institute of Teclincdogy for

two year-^, he left foi' California,
whei-e lie -oon started work in the
I'i'wer plant (Iroup of the Kngini-ering
Department as a draftsman. His pa-
rents are now living in Wellesley.

.Aviation Cadet atid Mrs. Harold
.Arthur Bond, Jr., of .Aldington are

the jiarenls of a daughtei-. Martha
Kllen Bond, born Feb. 1!), at Ri(diard-

soii House. Mrs. Boiul is the foi-

nier P.ardiara Hill, daughter of
|)"i::i!.i 1;m--..|| Hill of Winch
aliil m a t; I idaugllter of .Mr- .A.

lett Hill, also uf this town. Thi
teriial grandpaicut s are .Mr. and
ilaroM .A. Kond nf Ailiiiu-ton. (

i (•
I A. DiMl.j-e ..1

ha- re: D '.t ' i
•. !.e:- po- !•

i

Wirc!ic-'er -tore aftei' in

;

;.i !,'.-r iiioiie with (Jertlian .Measle-.
S'l:;. > !.;i, ri nf .. [ia|ier- pleii-^e copy,

j

I la;.- >\\v'.i-'i Hats on di^5>lay .it

I

.Mi-- Fknian'-. 15 Cimf -li ~ti-ee:.

I

P.ol.er: ••Iron .Mike" .MeC o'niack.

j

son of .Mr. and .Mrs. Thomas .McCor-

I

mack of Winchester place, left Thurs-
day night for the .Maritime .Naval

I .Academy at Long Island, .N. V., where
i he will >tu<ly for a commission in tlic

;
.Merchant .Marine. He is the third >o!

: of this family to enter the sei^'.i e,

Fred and Richie being already

I
.Navy.

! Thomas Par
wlio ,\as sent

.Marine ( "orps

Lecture and Colored Photography

The .March program of the Winches-
:cr Better Homes Curdon Club is one
Ahich will be i-efreshing an 1 colorful.

Prof. Carl .Miller of Brown University,
who for :_'5 .\e.-ir< !ias been interested
i:! co'ur pho:oi;!:ii)hv fr 'ni :i -ie!":!;.'

A FULL LINE OF CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS
Open from 8:30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

One Delivery Daily Commencing Dec. II. 1942

tiliarifs 1- orc-tor. ManapT

CHARLES T. .MAIN

(Continued from page 11

all tile love
wa-- iield in

wa- im-

He
numy
and re fen
to Wiiiche

1 1 \ear- n

acted as consultinLT engineer nv.

projects and as expert witness
' in many cases. .Moving-

ler in l^'.i''.. p.c -iO-..-j.,| f,,,-

t ile w ate;' '

> .a rd. a- cii.i I

;

.1,

i;i t.'if

ons of Sheridan circle,

home recentl.v liy ine

to recover bis lieallh

\.ewiii>int ot i;s i^o- - i lit les. a.'M Iroai
')(' glorie- of color preserving .n

fiowei life. .Mpine Flowers of the
Willie .Mountain- ;.- the sui)jec: of \u<

talk and ',vith the sho'.viriL,'' of iii- pic-

tiire lie will tell intere-t it;gly of i]n<

mountain lore of the White .Mountain
l-drest Reservation.

Tile plans of tlio for i;s part

i:; the \'icIoiy C.-irdo'; li:formarion
llooth to lie opened in the Ijiii-ar.v. will

i e lU'-t-rilied. War .Savings Stamps
'.vill again be on -ale, announced .Mr-.

Janie-j .A. .Nownian, president, who
will presiiic at tfio meeting.

:!;at! from inoj ;

.Appropriations (

iii«w the l-'iiiaili-e

o l:#oT. a

oin m it lee

Colli niitt

Mr. Main, expressed for
and esteem in which he
the foUowinsr words:

•'Kveryore whi> knew him
pre-sej !iy iiis '.ntoirrity.

"When ttie steeple of this cliureh,
>\!iich nse< IS^J feet from the grouni,
wa- founi to iie in bad condition a
few years ago, the Cliiir.'h ei'gaged

i such

w le--'.

1 \\

ia: -«

towi-

i.lew

11!

.'i!

of

111 !i;-

•And
fll.O,!:

but 1

upon

-ipiare

, It has
to a ->

ntcgrit y.

lie house
;- naral

'

: lie

t ne
Fri:

W est

Mrs.
e-ter

llarl-

pa-

Mr-,
adet

Iiond is -tatioiied at Cochran Field,

(la.

.Mr. at.d .^Il'^. Donald lliggin- of

Reading are the parents of .-i daugli-

ter, .Ann born l-'eli. •_'7 at t lie Win-
chester Hospital. The jiateriiai grand-
motlicr is .\Irs. .Ar/.illa .M. lliggin- of

Washington street.

.Miss Harbara .Sittinger of Lake-
view road, a freshmiin at Wellesley,
wiis arnoni;' the guests at the formal
dinner-dance at ilarvarl University's
Lowell House last F'riday evening.

Mr. and .Mrs. John .Murphy of 2S

Wade avenue, Woburn, announce the
birth of a daughter, .Mary P^li/.abeth,

born Feb '28. .Mr. Murphy was a for-

mer Winchester resident making his

home on Clark street.

Robert B. Harris,, son of Mr. and
.Mrs. Httiiy P.. Harris of l'ii Hillside

avenue ;;n I Walter llowhuid. son of

Mr. am! .Mi <. Karl Z. llowlan I of liii

Chesterl'iu'il road, left la-it Saturlay
for l''oi't Devens. lioth i iilisted in the

Ai'inv' i-"niisted Reserve Corps while
-tiidents at the Universit.v of New
llampshi re.

Flank Pioviir/.ano, former Wiiudies-

ter High star all around athlete and
varsity football ami baseliall player at

B. U. has been promoted to the rank
of technical sergeant in the United
States .-^rmy. He is on forei^^n luty,

-oiiiew here in England.
The heavy snow storm of last Sat-

urday made the walking very treach-

ei'ous and numerous cases of persons
falling about town were reported.

Among those injured were Mi's. A.

Waldo Rockwood of Mystic avenue,
who fell and broke her leg, being re-

moved to the Winchester Hospital,

and Mrs. J. Henry Rooney of Range-
ly who was badly shaken up arwi in-

jured her ankle in a fall on the com-
mon.

Miss Betty .Ann Budd. who is in the

W.A.ACS, has been transferred from
Daytona Beach, Fla., to Camp Ed-

wards.
Lt. William D. I'arone completed

last week-end the intensive .-ix weeks
course at the School of .-Vviation Me l-

icine, Randolph Field, Texas. He is

now located at the San .Antonio .Avia-

tion Cuiiet Centei-. Kelly Fiehi, where
he is examining prospective pilots, na-

vigators and !>ombadiers. This,on com-
pletion, will lead to future assign-

ments as Flight Surgeon. The Lieu-

tenant and his wife are living at

1022 West Ridgewood Ct. in San .An-

tonio.

after being seriously il! mi
Coast, left thi- week for
I'etiirii to active duty.

-Norma P. .McKeown, Jane I.. Kiiht-

son and .June P. .Aitchison. Wim-lic--
ter girls now -erving a-^ aiixiliarie-

in the W.AAC.<. are le.-eiving then'

ba-:ic training- at Fort (Jglethori'ie.

(ia. .After a four weeks intensive

Iraininir course tlic^y wU\ be a-^signed

to duty at .\rmy jiosts. <ent to a
W.A.\C -oecialist school oi' i-ho-en lo

attend (ttlicer Candidate .Schnol.

Carter's New .American Blue Ink
Wilson the Stationers.

It surely is unusual to be a god-
father by proxy but that is just what
Pfc. .Michael J. (!rady wa.s for iii-

three weeks (dd niece. Sheila Maureen
Conlon when she was christened at

the rectory of the Immaculate Con-
ception Church last Siinda.v. Private

(Jray, on dvity in California, was re|)-

resented at t!io dii i-teiiino- by iii-

father. Thomas (ira'h' of I7 .Sheridan

cir(de. .Sheila's parent- are .Mr. and
.Mrs. Hart Conlon of -JT I.ak(> avenue.
Woburn. M i -. i 'oiiIom lieiny;

ne-r Cidia (lrad\. -i-ter of

dier !ioy on the -ive^t coa<t.

Pfc, Thomas Parson^, wlii

'.veek to rejoin the .Marine
Diego. Cal., after beino' at

FLO R EN ( K t R i rrENTON
BOARD

the

the

iid't

- at :

iioiiie

lor-

The Florence Crittimton Board an I

a few staunch friends had a writing
bi-e Wednesday morning at the home
of the President, .Mrs. Harohl Blanch-
ard. Each guest wrote notes to 2(1

members of the Winchester Circle ex-

plaining the great need of money foi-

ihe Welcome House building and main
tenance fund and I'e-emphasizing the
fact that all profit from the luncheon
bridge will go to this fund. Mr.;,

lllaiiehard made a special plea, iii

tlie-;e notes, to all nieinbers that they
please yive even more than thidr usu-
al strong support to this affair. The

' liiiudieon bridu'e will be htdd Friday.
.^Ial•eh :!•! at 1:15 p. m. in the pari-li

houst' of the Kpi-^cojia! Cliiirch and
the committee in cbai'Li'e extends a
cordial invitation and make- a -trong
appeal to all meniliers and friends to

lie with us that day. .Mrs. Franklin J.

Lane. 5| ^'ale strei-t iia- the import-
ant and busy joli of ticket ihairmaii.

riiose writing notes at Mrs. Blanch-

I

Tlirinigb tiie-e years he ri/iiia:

; cliKi' conttict with .M. 1. T. an
pl-esi.ient of tile .Alumtti .A--o,

i 111 Ptiil

.

I

I-'oi' lo year- lie -I'rved as Term
.Meni'ii'i- if ;iie ( orporat ion. wa-
iiia lc a life menilier in r.'lS and ^erv-

'

o i oil tile executive committee for

years. 1

During the World War he was con- '

-iultitiir eiiirineer for the Construction
]

': I»i\is!on of the U. S. .Army and was!
sent to l-'raiice as a member of the

i

' .Amei'ic;ui Kngineering Itelegation to i

.assist the French in rehabilitation. I

I .Northea-^tern University awarded !

i
him the honorary ilegree of Doctoi'

|

,

of Kngineering in U);i.">. I

j

He was past president of the .Amer-
]

I

ican Society of Mechanical Engineers
|

! and was awarded its 50-year button,
j

I

In l!t:-!5 he was made a life member I

i

of the society and received its medal !

'in l!t:i(i. For 11 year.s he served as I

I president of the Engineers Club of
|

1 Boston and was later made an honor- •

I

ary member of tlie (dub.
j

I .A meniber of the Huston Society of'
1 Civil Kngineers. lie \va< awarded the I

Mie^iiiond Fitz(;ei'ald .Medal in P.»lo!
'and 'iiade an lioniirary niem'iei- in ^

' llML'. He uiis al-o pa<t president if I

the .American Iii-titnte of Con-ulting
j

Ktejineer-i. and a imoiiber tlie New-
|

eoinen .•^ocict a 1
!

' i' i- ii- .A mericaii '

ftiy'iiieering -o,-;cty. I!,, .vas also I

I aw.arded a medal !,>' tiie .National .As- | frost-bitten in

. sociation of Cotton .Manufacturers. i of ex[)ressiiig

I He was a member of many enu'in-
\

lighte i lii'yon I

.Mr .Main to stren-'tlu"; i:. \lv i

a liionuigh jo!) that wlien the luii'i

L'ane canie, aitliouLih aiaiu'

-•een'e- . .;laM-ed,' this ..''u-

• " :t!! : he w !!:d

alwiiV-
iniHi! of t!

\\\< c!ianu-ter. like that
of w hich oiir I .oi'd -poke
e. was founded on a rock.

tiuit

-eemed ti7

wn persoii-

descended and the
beat u|)on that house,
liecau^e it was builtfell n.

I rock.'

Then there was his quiet spirit. He
had u calm and philosophic mind. He
had also inner resources of the Spirit
which were a secure defense against
the 'strings ;ind arrows of outrageous
foi^tune.' He had seen cherished hopes
dissolved by Death, but it did not
shake his faith.

"In his attitude toward others, he
was tolerant. Our Church chose him
as Chairman of the Building Commit-
tee when the Chancel and the Parish
House at the rear of the Church were
built, at a cost of a pprovimately
.•?:l()0,(10n. He never .argue.l for nis
Committee's plans. He -tated the
case in word- that weik'hed a ton, and
let the matter rest there. The Church
bad confidence in him and follow'

I

him to the sucee-sful completion i.f

till- enterpri-e.

.\ll who kiie-.v him iiitiinandv li.el a
genuine atl'ecti

net tile genial t

touch-and-go f

but love. W(>

his

•an

on
sick leave for a month, was tendered

;i farewell ]iarty last .Sunday evening
;it the home of his parents. .Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Parsons. <il Sheridan cir-

cle. .More than 15(i relatives and
friends were present to enjoy the par-

ty and wish the young .Marine the best

of luck.

ri's

Mr-.
.Mr-.

Mr.s.

M v-

Mr.-.

.Ml

.Mr>.

.Mr-

.M r-

.Mi.«.

.Mi-.

.VI rK.

and -cientitic org;uii'/.at ions,
winch v\ere: .Society for the

Kngineeriii'.;' K lucation,
were:

Kn-I A.", hill..

Ki cinjlitl J'.! :i.
('..*

I iiML'li'v (' Kcytv
I W.I iivioov

.l;iiMi- Mi'Cowjin
I • o •• .M.'h. I-

III,.,- rriii,.

tr.-.| Kil.-hii-

Hirh.-rt Wliitr
1 hiirit-. Wiinsker
Wall.r Winship
WiiiHif.,ni Willc-io

MINSTREL SHOW

Photo mailers at Wilson t h e i

Stationers.
Jimmy O'Connoi^, son of Dr. and I

Mrs. James H. O'Connor of White '

street, has been playing in the varsity
j

basketball squad at Tufts this sea-
'

son, and was in the Jumbo lineup last !

Saturday evening against Hrown. At '

high school .Jim cmifined his s|)orts
|

activity pretty iiiiudi to biischall. but
'

ill' played varsity football at Tufts
hist fall and oasketball this winter.

.Mi.-s M. Davis Hall has been elect-

iiil'iM' of 1 he - i I'iiinat ic club ,it

Uiii ver- It \' an I assigned to the

epartment. .Mi-s Hall is a stii-

t he ( olIeLTc of .\ i t s ;ind Sci-

C'l a 111

(
'..riKd!

;i,-t iiiu' I

dent in

if I'.t-l

;»

i

New Assortment 80 sq. Percales

Mens' and Boy s Corduroy Slacks

Mens Overalls, Jumpers, Pants and Shop Coats

More Mens TripJetoe Socks 3 prs. SI.00

Single and Double Sheets^ Pillow Slips.

Rubber Sheeting

Some Gay New Smocks - Long & Three Quarters

Franklin £. Barnes Co.
Open Wedne»day Afternoons Tel. 0272

elices at ( 'oi iHdl. ].]

-Ml', ami .Mrs. .Anthony l,ii|)ez of

Webster street are the parents of a

daughter. Carolyn Chri-tine. Imrn

.March ;» at the Wim iiester llo-pitid.

F^dwin F. Carr. .Jr., foi-nierly of

Woodside road ami Holy Cross Col-

lege, has been promoted to corporal in

the 5(!th Troop Carrier Squadron, Se-

dalia .Air Base, Warrensburg, Mo. In

the past two months he ha.s flown ovei

17.000 miles and likes his <letail a lot.

.A. Brock Lynch, 1<> Chestnut street,

a junior at the Universit.v of Notre
Dame, will address a regional congress
of the National Federation of Catho-
lic Colleue stu dents to be held jointly

on tile campuses of .-^t. .Mary'- Col-

leue and .Notre Dame, .Saturday and
Sunday. ?vir. I.\'nch. vice pi-esident of

Notre Daiiu''s Catholic .Action stu-

dents and a iiiemtier of the [U'e-medi-

cal school, will speak to the more
than 2(1(1 collegians that will atteni
from four mid-wesLern states on the

part Catholic .Action must play in

bringing a permanent peace.
F'ountain pens. Special 69c, at Wil-

ion the Stationers.
The Winchester .Auxiliary Police

j

will hear a talk on the use of fire- i

arms tonight in the town hall by a i

fellow townsman, Sergt. Donald >iac- i

Farlane of the Metro|)olitan District

Police who lives on Bonad road. i

Mr. and Mrs. Dominisk Gallello of
j

Summer street have received a letter
j

from their nephew, .Albert Olivadoti I

of Richardson street, who is on active
;

duty with the Marines. The young
,

man had not been heard from for nine
j

months and the letter, reporting that
j

he is in perfect health. '.\'as >'er\' wel-
,

come to members of liis famiix- .n. i I

frieiiiis. Military censorship foioi i^

stating '.vhere he is at present -;a-

: lolled.

The S'ar received its cu-tomarv
letter this week from Mr. PMward E.

;

Thonifison. formerl.v principal of 'h;'
'.

local liigh school and now piintiiial of

the Oak Park. II!., high s.'hool. He re-

ports that both he and Mrj. Thomp- ,

son are well, and that he is retiring

i;ext June.
Stevens Brown who makes his home .

with is uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs.
George B. .Smith, at 120 Cambridge
street, left Wednesday for Parris Is-

'

land. S. C to enter the Marine Corps.
Fountain Pens—Special lot retail-

ing at 69c, at Wilson .^leStationers,

The Cub- of Pack -'l under the di-

rection of .Mrs. Kenneth Dyer an 1

\\itli Mr-. Roiiert Drake ,as musical
director hm'v jiro liiccd :i minstrel
show to i,c -taucd tonight in the Wy-
man Schoid auditorium. .Mrs. .Alfred
.Nelson is serving as assistant dir.-i--

\

tor.

The Den .Mothers which include .Mrs.

Fred ( . Purcell of Den 1. .Mrs. Wal-
ion H. Hersey Den L .Mr-. 11. lioyal
llrowne of Den 7 and .Mrs. .Marshall

,

I'ihl of the most recently organized '

lien '^avc i.een very busy in training '

tile :.oy. ,,f Pack o in their various »

parts. There is an orchestra com-
posed of members of the den which >

have been traine<l iiy .Mr. (leorge I

Browne. Many of the members of the
cast show considerate talent. Mr.
Wight Keyes has the part id' inter-
locutor and the eight end men are Boii

.

Hlliott, Jimmy Loftus, Tommy Joy.
John Uocray, John Davis, Charle- .Mc-

(iowan. Malcolm Wilson and Kdgar i

Trott.
Down iiy the ( »ld .Mill Stream i-

-uiij- by Clia-. Itiirnhiim. Charle- .Mc-

(lowan. .Miciiaei Patti'rson ;ind Ho!)

Hlliott and the entire chorus.
()h Suzannah is sung tjy the entire ;

chorus with a specialty set by Trott
and Loftus.

.Malcolm .Mcllroy. Francis Lawton
and (iordon Bird lead 'he -ong Polly
WoUy Doodle.

.\lar-hall I'ihl is the tap dancing ex-
pert.

One ot the leading and most enter-
taining specialty acts is an appen<IT,'e-

tomy operation done by John Rocray
with .Malcolm Wilson as the agonized
patient.

There has been a big demand for
tickets to see the young members of

Cub Pack :! show their talent.

eering
among

I

I'roiiiotion of

I

.American .Association foi- ihe .Ad-

I
vancement of Science. .American .Aea-

j

demy of .Arts and Sciences, U. S. In-

I

stiliite foi' Textile Research. His

I

clubs included the Kngineers' Club,

I

and the University Club.

\
Funei-al sei-vicos were held Tues-

j

day afternoon in the First Congrega-
! tional Church, Rev. Howard J. Chid-

I

le.v, pastor, officiating. Burial was in

,
Wildwood Cemetery.

' Ushers were .Marcus K. Brvan,
; Wilfred .M. Hall, Armaml W. Benoit
and Ray A. .Moncrieff, ail of ( has. T.
Main, Inc.

Honorary bearers were William F.

U

j

ton enu'iiieer iiad

( to <;iy men |ove.|

j

it w:i< t rue '.vhen

1 Ile was simple
i great <ouls are, II

:m. Jt wa-i

- of 'ho ea-v
inter-coiir-c",

L'laiilcr- ai'!

.I'ld -hy
1 '.vas de-

w hen a BoK-
t lie frank courage
Ml', .Mam. because
tipplied to him.
and modest, as all

e had the sunniest

on tor II

'I'ioiidline-

or -ocial

New l':n

onr t'orli'

our-eives,

iliea-llie

president of Charles T. .Main, i but h

Inc.. of Boston. Col. l-'rank .M. (iunby, i
water

also of ('has. T. .Main. Inc.. William i'.
j

things.
.Atwood, representing liie class of '7*! I God re-

nt M. 1. T.; Dr. Karl T. ( omiiton. .M. I. |
ous soul!'

T. president; who also represented
Newconien Society; Kdwin S. We!i-
^te!'. chairman of the iioard. .Stoiie

and Webster; Chirk |-'ri-einan and Kerr
.Atkinson, representing .\nierican .So-

ciety of .Mechanical Kn'.;ineer-^: Da-
gaid C. Jackson. .Amenian In-'it iie

of Consulting Kniritieor- : .A. li. Kd-
wards, jiresident. P.o-tori Societ.v of
Civil Engineers; and Kdward Camer-
on, .American Society of Civil Kn-
gineers.

Gen. P.. ( . .Mtirshall. Jr., of Wash-
ington, D. ( .. Lewis Parkhursi, Kd-
'.rar J. Rich, b ranklin W. Hobbs and
Prof. Charles E. Locke were also
honorarv bearers.

I'l
' ' '.. ro

winsome-'t. -weefest smile nf any
man I ever knew. An.vone who saw
the playful (juirk at the corners of
his mouth and the kindling of the
twinkle in his eye will never forget
them.
He was a landmark in our lives,

like sotne tall tree on a hill-top.

Now he is gone, rich in honors and
ripe in years. There is no regret,
but there is ii irreat bmidiness. Death
was kin<l to him. It was as he wfuibl
have had it. He died in the harness.
He was Mot as active as heretofore.

was not eontined to srnne baek-
away from the main stream of

t his beautiful and gener-

NOTARY PUBLIC

T. PRICE WILSON

STAR OFFICE

HAROLD A. TARBOX
ELECTRICIAN

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

HOUSE AND MOTOR WIRING OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

FREE ESTIMATES

I Short Road Ttl. Win. 0300

Wax paper at Wilson the Stationers.

Books for Buddies
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PACKERS and MOVERS — STORAGE
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WAR FUND DRIVE
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DRY GOODS
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iiiir

wt-

nion.!,

must
W!u'i(-vcr \vf iro, whatever
In thc.-c- troLihlfd times
think of food.

We lannDt arwi must not accept defeat

We will get along on two pound." of

meat.
With butter -o terrihly hard to Kt'*

.Sorne of us pout and some of us fret

But there is a way, without u dou'it

To have )^f>n ! meals, thoujrh sonic

thinirs ;ire "'lut."

In the Bake .^hoi, Booth at the i 'nun-

try .^tore

Linda Mason is ;r<iinK to have food

j;alore

She's chosen a committee that is

-imply firand

Anil everyone will trive a hand.
Some will even their stamps dei)lele

To sjive you somethinj? jrood to eat.

There'll he home cooked heans and
ea.sseroles

Salads and cakes and fre.«h baked
rolls.

If you don't like these, please don't
be sad

For there are many more things she's

troinp to add.
Plea.se, oh please—don't let her down
And, all of you—do come down town.

SCHOCH—WILDE

TO
iu:\. n .i()si:i'ii imi.k!;

SPEAK AT LNION LENTEN
SERVICE WEDNESDAY

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATION
MAY 28

At a lecent meetinp' of the Win-
chester School ('onimittee it was vot-

ed to hold .iraduation exercises for

the liiirh school on the i -, :-i.in}r of i

Friday. .May 28. soniev.hat earlier
]

than usual. < )the!' classe-- in the hifrh

si1k)o1 will continue until .lune IK to

comply with the -tate law requirinjj

ISO days. F'lenientary .-chocds will

close on June I'l.

This clunrji- i'l date will comply
with early cnili'^re opeiiini^s uinlei'

the accelerated war time i)lan, will

more readily meet the needs of seniors

already employed in commercial oc-

cupations, and will in other ways
benefit this year's li'vaduafes. niaiiy of

whom will have i !ii!.i..yirM fidlow

ing the completion of their studies.

N'cN' Wednesilay evening, at liie

Union Lenten Service in the First
Baptist Church, at 7:4.5 o'clock. Rev.
1). Joseph Imler, D. D., pastor of the
Belmont -Methodist Church, will be
the speaker. Twenty-two years ago.
Dr. Imler organized, while a theolo-
gical student, the church in Belmont
which he still serves as pastor, and
which has become one of the largest
.Methodist Churches of Greater Bos-

j
ton. Dr. Imler has for several years

! served as Chaplain of the Grand
i Lodge of Masons (jf Massachusetts,

j

The subject of Ur. Imler's ad<li-ess
I wiil iie ".)e>us in the Temple."
I

The puldic is invited. .Vn offering

j

will be taken to help defray expenses.

ROTARY CLLfB NOTES

At a simple candlelight service in

::.( Unitarian Church on Saturday
ev. ning. .March IM. Miss Ruth Glea-

>on WiMr, .lauuMiter uf .Mr. W. Allan
Wilde .d' K<lgeli;ll I'lad, ineaine the

liriile of Dr. William (ieor-e ."^choch.

Jr., son of Mr, William (L ."^^dinc-h of

Tucs'iti. .\r:/,. The minister. Rev. Paul
Harmo!i ChajHuan. |ierformed the cer-

emony at and a reception follow-

ed in the church jjarlors.

t;iven in nun'riage by iier father,

.M:-- Wilde wore her lister's wedding
;.:n\\;; ,)f :vory -atin and also her sis-

ter's long tulle veil which was a!--

ranged with a self cap and caught

with orange blossoms. Her flowers

were white loses.. white snapdrag-
ons and sweet ]n u<.

The three si<!-r- -f • .-!•• ' ide were

her attendants, .Mr^. Wai!.". A. Wil-

son of .Manchester. .\. 11.. I'cinjr

mation of Ivoko'. and Miss Barbara
ami Miss Jeanne Wilde, both of Win-
chester, bridesmaids.

Mrs. Wilson wore a dress of corn-

flower blue marquisette with a band
of yellow sweet peas in her hair and
carried a bouquet of jonquils and
blue iris. The bridesmaids wore
diesses of lemon yellow marquisette
with bands of orchid sweet peas in

hair and carried orchid sweet
and talisman roses.

Joseph .L Toye
liest man and tlie

iiarles (Joshen. I>r,

their

peas
Dr

was
Dr. (

.f York

.MIS.SINC IN ACTION

Roland F. Daniels of Chester, N.
H. , former widely known Winches-
ter boy, has been reported by tha
Navy I)epartment as missing in ac-

tion somewhere in the African war
zone. Relatives received the official

notice Feb. 22.

Mr. Daniels was graduate! from
Winchester High School in liUT and
was in the Navy during World War
I, being one of, if not the youngct

i

commissioned Naval officer in the i

Uiii'cd ;-t;',te.s servic". He is married,'
his wife being the former F.stelle Si-

monds of this town, and they have
two children. Deborah and Josejihine
Daniels.

-Mr. Daniels' sister, Mrs. Florence
Salyer, and liis lirother. Dr. K. Rus-

,

sell .Murphy, make their home in this <

town. !

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

I'lesidetit .John .McLetm introduced
Ralph lionnell who reported on the ing

Bomber ('anipai'.iii and suggested we
all gi't ready !<> lake advantage of

the many interesting articles to be

auctioned imdiiding tiies. coal, yarn
and even a suit id' clothes. I'rizes will

be awarded it was announced and it

is hoped to have a Jajianese "War
Flag" and other interesting articles.

Harry Bigelow, George Hayden, and
Sam McNeilly are the other members
of this committee.

It was reported by Dr. Sheehy that
j

aru

Jim Cullen, who is in the Winchester i
an

Hospital is getting along fine after
an operation.

President John told of the thousands
of service men who have, enjoyed
films provide<l by Rotary.
He announced the spring assembly

to be held .Xpril I'd.

\'ice President Krnie Dade an-
j

nounced that .Johnny Campbell, who
j

lias seen a great deal of action in the
|

Pacific will he the speaker next week.
.As a number (d' men of the club

have given blood to the Red Cross
.Mr. Fred Keylor's talk on "Blood-
Bank" operation was very interest-
ing. He demonstrated how blood plas-
ma is frozen and dehidrated for trans-
portation for long distances. He also
demonstrated how the plasma is

.New
ushers were
Kuu''ene Lew-

is and Dr. Daniel Gray, medical as-

sociates ,if Dr. .'scliocli. and William
A, Wilde. ,!r.. inolher of the bride,

.\fter a wedding journey Dr. Schocii

and his Ijride will make their !i(niie

at '.•'! Binney street in Dostoti.

The l)ridi' uiaduated fr-om Win-
ches'er High Sidionl io I'.'-'i^. attend-

ed liostoit Univer-ity and was --rad-

uated from the Boston Children's llo.s-

pital Tiaining School in UM2. Dr.

Scdioch graduated from University of

•Vrizona in l!t:iH and from the School

id' Medicine at Columbia in U>42,

completing his internship at the Chil-

dren's Hospital.

ENTERTAINMENT OF RUSSIAN
S.\n.ORS

William Ernest Von Berg, 165 Pine
street, Holbrook and Delia Margaret
Capone, (!2 Richardson street.

Philip Mason .Marvel, 148 High
street, Medford and Mary Elizabeth !

brought back into the liquid state and
Adriance, (i'} Washington street '

restored for use which he said took

Earle Frank Baker, 110 .Main i
^'^e or six minutes. The plasma

street, Reading and Dorothy Victoria i

'-"^ "-^^'^ fo'" shock and burns as was
Stangroom. _'.'{ Gartield avenue.
James N'enanzio .Mairone, 7 Ma-

rion street and Marion Uiuise Cam-
niarata, ;j Win-h))) street. Brighton.

Tile (iirls Club of the Unitariiin

j
Church in co-operation with a com-

i niittee of the Russian Ridief is making

]
plans to entertain a group of Russian
sailors at a Russian sujiper to be

held in .Metcalf Hall mi March 2^,. Rev.

.Mrs, Chapman are arranuing for

inter-cliurcdi coniniitteo through
whom an invitation will be extended
to members of all of the chiii-ches wdio

are interested in participating in this

expression of good will to the sailors

from ivussia ' wbu ale bavrng a \CUyt
in this country while their ships are in

port.

Prof, and Mrs. Pitirim A. Sorokin
are arranging to have a group of in-

terpreters present, as very few of
the sailors speak English. Mrs. Soro-
kin will supervise the preparation of
the supper. Information may be se-

cured by calling the Unitarian Chruch
office.

The Lieneral commit 'eo f.dlo'.vs:

TOMPK 1NS—CR .\VEN

In an attractive setting of s i.itiuir.

sniilax. cybotium ferns and siiring

f'lc.ver-. .Miss Christine Craven daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Bar-
nard ('raven of Wedgemere avenue,
was married Thurstlay afternoon,
.^larch 18. at her parent's home to Lt.

-Maurice Crawford Tompkins, U. S.

A., son of Mrs. E. Boutwell Tompkin.s
of Warren street. Rev. Howard J.

Chidley, pastor of the First Congre-
gational Church, performed the can-
dlelight ceremony at 4:oO o'clock and
a reception followed. The organist of
the First Congregational Church. J.

.\lbert Wilson, pjaye<i the wedding
music.

Miss ('ia\t'n was gi\r:i niaridago
liy lier father. Her imnur in:tid and
t-tily attendant w;is iiei- c.iii:,;>ii. >Lss
Ja!!io (iregson Pulleii of Lyme. Conn,
.sas'i'.iel Bowne TompkiiH of Winches-
ter was best man for !iis brother.
The indde wore a princess style

..own of ivory satin with long sleeves
•
ace bertha aiul a full train. Her veil
of matidiiiig illusion was caught to a
iiaio of lace and slie carried a bou-
'luet of Kuchari>t lilies and fresia
centered with white orchids.
The honor maid wore a powder blue

jersey <iress with flowers in her hair
iiiatching those in her bouquet, which
were yellow fresia and jiuriilc |)an-
sies. Mrs. I'laven. the bride's moth-
er, wore a gown of gold crepe with
i. corsage of brown orchids. .Mrs,

j
Tompkins, mother of the bridegroom,
wore a grey gown with a purple
flower hat ancl matching orchid cor-
-age.

Ll. Tompkins and his bride left

immediately after the reception for
.\labama where they will live for the
present in the vicinity of Fort .Mc-
-lellan.

The bride attended Walnut Hill

School and is a graduate of the (;ar-
'and School. Lt. Tompkins, who is

statione<i at Fort .McClellan. giadu-
ated from Winchester High School
and from Tilton .-\cadeniy. Before en-
tering the .\riiied Forces he was .\e\v

England representative for Life
Magazine.

SKLI.( TIVK SERVICE
CL.VSSIFICATIONS

COMING EVENTS

MHrch
mtH t in.e

M as, .11

.M.c-h
Mas,.r.ic

r . «

,

Si ;i

.MISS I l..\R A K. BLl M

Joseph and
Blum. Born .

adelphia. I'a..

eiluciition and
in a children's

own experience

10

formerly of i

formerly of

Kfv.
Kc'V.

Rev.
lU-v.

Ih-.

H.-.

Mr

itiui .Mrs, Uo^Pi' Makopeaco
nnd Mrs. K. M. Kushton
and Mrs. Pnul Chaiiman
anil Mrs. Dwii'ht Haiiley
ami .Mt-^. Hownnl ,1. ('hiin*n'

.in, I Mis. .Inhn It. Wallac-
William W...„l

REAPPOINTED TO STAFF

Dr.

rect.

Kenneth
and Dr,

B. Hiscoe. 1 L
Robert 11. Vt

agrange
itch, "i.-i

so well demonstrated by the night
club fire in Boston. The plasma may i

be used until whole blood can be at- !

taincd. He told of plasma being flown ;

from .Maskajo save the life of a saii-
'

or who liad been wounded and who '

Would have diet! of shock. .Mr. Keylor I

is a representative of Sharp and I

Donahue.
|

I'n.f. and Mi-^. I'. \. S.ir.

.Mr. and Mrs. .AlixandiT
Nrttaiie .lewftt

Wnrrt'n Shm-maliOr
Ili'li-n Hall
it.iy Kllii.t-t

l-^lidhu (HHiilwin

Sti'Uu Il<>>rprs

and Mr«. Thindiiri- C.

and Mrs. H. .\rthur

.Mi.ss

Mrs.
.M iss

Mis,
.Mrs.

Nfiss

Mr.
Mr.

.•Samuili.ff

H rowne
Hnil

.MISS SEEGER ENGAGED
MR. LIVINGSTONE

TO

Wedgemere avenue, have been reap-
poitiied to the general staff of the
Massachustts Osteopathic Hospital,
.lamaica Plain, and are among 100 os-

teopathic physicians, surgeons, and
specialists who will serve in the roomy
new (jur.rters of the out-patient de-

partnieiU, comprising a general clinic

ami eight clinics.

-MISS GRIMES ENGAGED

SELECT.MAN CULLEN
KNIFE

UNDER

Selectman .lames A. t'ullen of Ba-
con street underwent a major oper-

ation for a double hernia Wednesday
uioriiing at the Winchester Hospital,
file o|)eratioti was reported as very
successful and his condition was very
s.nisfactory last night.

Mr. James H. Grimes of Stone ave-
nue announces the entrageinent of his

daughtei'. Miss Jane 11. Crimes, •,>

Mr. Jose Trias Monge, son of .Mr.

and Mrs. Jose Trias of San Juan.
Puerto Rico.

.Miss tirimes is a graduate of Win-
chester High School and a senior at

Radcliffe College where she is presi-
1 dent of the Spanish Club and a mem-
,
ber of Phi Beta Kappa.

Mr. Trias Monge was graduated
from the University of Puerto Rico
and is ticiw studying at Harvard Uni-

i versity. He is president of the Har-
jvard ."Spanish Club.

early June wedding is planned.

j

Major and Mrs, Frederic M. Seeger
i of Lincoln announce the engagement

I

of their daughter. Miss .Mary K.

I Seeger to Charles Brandegee Living-
' stone, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Snow Livingstone of Brooks street.

Miss .Seeger is a graduate of Chapel

i

Hill School and studied at the .Massa-

Ichusetts Schoid of .\rt.

WINCHESTER
CIVILIAN DEFENSE

O FFICIAr^ULLETIN

VICTORY GARDENS
.\n.\' citizen who liesires to iiave a Victory Garden in a Coir.-

munity Plot and who has no; yet reported this fact to a Block

Leader, shoul.i call t.'iviliati Defense Headquarters, Win. 02u7

weekdays from 'J-o p. ni. .\;; a;. plicate:. s -!-.,, :..Id be in ''v .-\pril 1.

Garden consultants ' < ..; uw !',. 'ic Library Tuesday
evenings fi\>m 7:30-9 and Saturday afternoons from 2-o to assist

those who need help in planning their gardens.
Samples of soil for testing should be taken to the old A. and

P. Store on Main street Tuesday and Thursday evenings from
7:30 to V).

COURIERS
Co'.iriers who have taken their training course will 'oe assigned

their Posts, will receive their arm bands and w ill be sworn in on

Monday afternoon, March 22 at 3:15 at the Hieh School.

Mr. Livinirstone was graduated;
from the Camljridge School in Weston
and was attending Bar ! College ::i !

.New York when he entereii the .^rmed
|

Forces. He is now stationed at Shep-
|

pard Fii.dd in Tcvas.
j

.MISS DDITE.N INJl |{ED
|

.Miss Sarah H. Doiten of Eaton St.,
jwidely known in Winchester, sustain- 1

ed injuries to her back Wednesday
i

evening when she was struck while i

crossing the street at the traffic cir- i

cle at Mt. Vernon street ami Wash-
ington street by an automobile driv-

en by Thomas P. Gallagher of 2-5

Grayson road.

Mr. Gallagher reported to the Po-
lice, stating that his car skidded on

_

the slippeo' I'oad.
j

The Board at its meeting on .March
assigned classifications as iiulicated

the following retristrants:

Cla,ss l.\

.Vntonio Rosa
Whealer A. Shealy,

Winchester
James W. Barnes
Oscar W. Carlson,

' \'in<'hester

ilici-.u-(l M(. tinker; «

Wallace F. Howard
Kllsvvorth E. Post, Jr.
David J. Carpenter
.4mold Cumniings
William A. Martens
Edward C. Weber
Christopher J. Morris, Jr.
Jo.seph L. Duran
Thomas H. .McCarthy, Jr.
.Michael .1. .Saracco
Lane .Mctbivern
.Instill llorie

I'aul Rallo
I'rank P. liuzzotta
(Jaspare ,J. Leiiliiie

Robert .), Costello.
Booert B. I'ynii

.lames I.uongo
Robeit (

. Donahue*
.Allan F. Roiizio

Thomas Saiagosa, formerly of Win
Chester

.Maiullari
'. Sulliv:in

( lass lA
.lo^eph F. Ferraina
(iiacomo J. Krrico
John F. Hall
Joseph -A. Zallina

Robert L, Sciascia
Ste>phen B. Thomas

.Millvan

( lass 2.\

Orr
.S\\ anson
( lass 2B
.Meayher

Abbott, formerlv

, I liat licT

j
.\nd lifted

I Hrit-hteni'd tiie

I weary wny
! This, her only nt-ed

a
lay

Harold K.

Tiliiothv 1

I <1m not knfiw her <'reed.

d '.'

' 1 iii'vor heard h'-rWlial .ca,s li,'r

siM-ak

(,»f \iHiiin» raiiliinuiii, i f .Miiini' pi^ak
t)f d.ictrint*, dn^ma, new i«r i>Id

;

Van this I know, ahe waH fnrcxcr li-ild

To -land aloni'. lo fai'i- the challi ni.' .f ra. h
l.-iy.

.\nd
Th,.

live the truth, so far an slic ci

truth that fvormori' makes fri-.

I
Hit , re.'d '.' I care not \\ ii;it ht-r ct ,.,.d:

. hnoiioh that never > i< ldi-d she to creed,
! lint s.-rved a hrother in his daily neeil ;

]
I'ilickcd miiny a thorn and plantid many u

1 flower ;

j

(iiorifit.,! ihe s, rviee of , ach hour;
! liad faith in (i.-d, }vr«'-if. and fillowmen:
rerrlnilice s^.e ri''\»'r Ihout'ht in t<'rins <.f

t iTted, 1 only Know she lived a life, indeed.

I H, .\. Fif.r

Dominic W.
THE

William
Kiciiai d

A.

W.

Thomas h

Tildeii (i.

.diester

(ieoige J.

Wallace

if Win-

WAV TO (idD
The way to (imi is iiy thi- road of men :

! itid thy far li-aven in near h'.inijinit\ :

I.'w tliy -I'^n ni'idhlior as thyself. There
'1 hou love-t dim L'n.seen. who I.- ihe .

isdwin .\rnoi

FARNHAM PURCHASING .VGENT

Campbell. Jr.

Blaiichard. .Ir.

( lass ,L\
Peter .1. Frotteii

.Anthony J. \'espucci
George K. I'rotien

Peter G. Picopolus
( lass ,'Ht

John ^lerritt

Walgridge O. Whiting
Kenneth W. Lamprey
Ernest J. Carroll, formerly of Win-

chester
.Anthony J. Mottolo, formerly of

Winchester
Dexter H. Blenkhorn
Lewis J. Longo
George N. Saum

Class 4F
Thomas F. Coniiollv

WHITNEY AI'POINTED

The United States Senate on Wed-
nesday coiifiimed the War .Man|)o\ver
Commission appointment of Frederic
R. Whitney, 47, of 2:\:i Forest street.

Winchester, a Boston consulting eii-

gineei-, as heati manpower utilization
consultant in the Boston regional of-
fice at a salary of«S()."iOi.

Whitney, who has otiice- at >»<i

Federal street, was graduated from
Harvard College in BUS and from its
(Graduate School of Lngineering in
lit20. He was for two years with the
Walworth .Mfg. Co. in .stouth Boston,
three years in Boston and other
branches of the .American Djitical Co.
in Ware. He has been a consulting
engineer in Boston since 193-5.

Friday. T .'M> p, m. Rimilar
Winchester Koyal .\rch Chajiter.

I»a rtrr.."n1s

_'- .M ti'tnv e •tiinj.-, s o'ci.Htk in

\l"i — ." .1;.. . Wineh<«tcr Chitrter
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Miss Clara E. Blum, a nurse, most'
of whose life was devoted to the wel-
fare of children, died Friday after- :

noon. March 12, at her home. '>2

Wedgemere avenue, after a short ill-

ness. She had lived in Winchester on-
ly a year, but even in that short
time she had endeared herself to
many vvho came to know her ster-
ling character and sacrifice of s^lf

ill the service of others,
.Miss Blum was the daughter of

Christiana ( Staldei n )

an, L'S. is.s.i, in I'lnl-

she received her early
!i\t'd until ,-ht' was Id

lionie. It was iier

there whitdi enii'.dled

Hr,.wn. Monii'

^t.li' ; yinvrle, s

1-arnham. Win.
C"i». .Sponsored

'tloTtllst, Ii.\-.o's, ;,-s.

Je. tax includisl, .Mi-s, t , K.

li:;.|-K, or ai K. K. Harncs &
hy Women's (tuild.

CARTOONIST DAHL TO SPEAK

.At Congregational Men's t'lub

(^artoonist Dahl.
:no\:es appetir in the
cacli day, has been
.Meti's (dub of the 1'

whose fanui'is

Itoston Herald
secure! by the
'iist Congrega-

tional Church for a smoker ne.xl

Thursday evening at S o'clock in the
parish hall.

-Mr. Dahl will illustrate his talk
with cartoons.

Each member of the .Men's Clubs
is invited

enjoy the

to iring another man to
evening with him.

iier

a!

a iKitural love for cliibiren

jirompted the decision to devote
life to their care and welfare.

Pieparino- herself with a tliiee ye:
coii!-r ,11 cliild care and wtdfare
Cohmild.n University. .Miss Blum l.e-

camc associated with the .lenkintown
Day -Nursery at Jenkintown. Pa,,
teaching the kindergarten and serv-
ing as suiierinteniieiit frtim 1!I21 to
ly.'i.'i. Later after further training
she spent two ye.ars in jirivate nurs-
ing at Puerto Kico in Cuba an<i since
coming tti Winchester had continued
in her profession here.
She leaves a sister, Mrs. .Anna B.

(^uinlan of Rochester, N. Y., and two
nieces, to whom she had been a moth-
er; one. Miss Reve Griswold of Win-
chester, who made her home with
.Miss Blum: and Miss Sylvia Gri.s

wold, a student at Pace Institute in

New York.
Funeral services were held .Monday

afternoon at the Ktdley and Hawes
Chapel with Rev. Roger K. Makepeace,
liasiii. of the v'lawfo; '. .MemoC;-.!
Methodist Church, officiating. There
was aj)iiro[iriate organ music, imdud-
ing the licautiful Lullaby Ijy Brahms.
Interment was in Wil.lwood Cemetery.
During the funeral .Mr. .ALikepeace

read the foUnwing [loems as typical
of .Miss Bluiirs life and devotion to
the service of others:

SHE LIVED A LIFE
What waB her i reedV
! i!,' i.ot know her eree.i, ! only know

lielow, she walked tlie common road
many a load, lightened the task, >

ftir others toilintr on a

MISS SARAH LEE SWKTT

-Miss Sarah Lee Swett died Wednes-
day niorning. .Martdi IT. at the home
of her niece. .Mr-. Daniel I-'. Diioan.
i .Myrtle street, after a week's ,11-

iiess.

.Miss Suett was the daughter of
.lohn and Izetla (Lawrence) .Swett.

She was lorn .liii\- I. IS.M, in Bucks-
jiort, .Me, iiut at an e,nl.\ age went
to Bo-Ion and for more tiiaii ."lU vears
was tne enijiloy of I lie late F, K,
11. Heath, a former well known Win-
chester man who con.kicted a hat

,1

.

on West s tree I. in

Later she was associated
wholesale millinery concern in
until her retirement 17 years

I rame
Boston,
with a
Boston
ago.

Since that time she had made her
home with her niece, coming with her
to Winchester six years ago from
Commonwealth avenue in Boston. De-
pite her advanced years she had been
active with a keen mind that wa.> in-
tensely interested in world affairs.

.Miss Swett was liie last of her
family, her sister. Mrs. Delia Clarke
of Craigie .Arms in Cambridge, hav-
ing tiieti .March 10.

r'lineral -er\-|cfs will be held on
this I'l iilay afternoon at the Saville
and Kiiiiiiall ( liapel on i haridi street
with Kev. l;<iger K. Makepeace, jiastor
of the Crawford .Memorial Metlio.lisl
Chiiiidi. olliciating. Interment will be
in the family lot in Woodlawn Ceme-
tery, liveiett.

.MRS. M \li\ (,. OSBORNE

Osborne, widow of
(iieti Tuesday morn-

at the home of her
Albert T. .McDmigall
, after a loniv illness,

was born int. ID,

aughter of (ieorgo

Mrs. .Mary C,

John .1. O.-boine,

ing. .March D'l.

daughter. .Mrs. .

1 1 Rangely ridgt

Mrs. (isboriie

1S77. in Boston,
and Hannah (

I I'SuUivan I .Miles. She
was educated in the Boston - .[loids

and at .Notre Danic Academy, spend-
ing much of her life in Boston an.

I

in .New York. For a time before
coming to Winchester four years ago
she made her home in West .Medfor.l

where she was a member i>f the .Med-
ford Catholic Women's Club and the
Hillsi.le Mothers' Club.

Mrs. Osborne's husband
years ago. liesnb's her .i;

Winchester, -he ieave- a

Mrs. I''rancis ,1. Cooke of '

and four grandchildren.
The funeral was held tiii- iiioiniiiLr

frinii the late n.-sideiice on liaiijely

solemn re'iuiem iiigh mas-
in St. .Alary's ( liurcii at

ormci; t .'. a • ;r. ( »ak ( i rovo

Wc-t .Meilford.

I

<:a'|o'.'i'

anitn i !

ndge with
cidcbr.ated

o'clock. I'll

t tmetery.

ULMOl T

Following is a list

Hours during the
March 20 and March

of the
week
26:

Dimout
bet wei-ri

A. M. p. -M.

March 20 ti.iy 7.2.5

-March 21 »;.i7 7.2(3

.March 22 t;.i,5 7.28
-March 2:3 i;.r.i 7.29
-March 21 •1.12 7.30
-March 2.j o.io 7.31
March 20 (108 7.32

Clinton E. Farnham of .'5 Wolcott
road recently returned from Wash-
ington where he held a irovernmeiii
positiiMi. I'.as '''Cen ajipointe.i pu.'-

ciiasir.g a'.:ent >d' the .Massachusetts
(ieiieral Ho-pital and already assume !

ills new duties. Mr. Farnham, a Yale
man. was foiiner'y principal of Win-
chester High Sciiool and has served

on the town's Finance Committee.

ML^S NASH KN(i\(;ED TO
ENSIGN GREEN

Burnnam T. Preston. <.,[. ,,f Mrs.
.Mer;el T. Preston of Mt. Pleasant
.-tieei. was recently appointed a Na-
val .Aviation cadet and transferred

to the Naval .Air Training Center at

Pensacola, Florida, for intermediate
flight training. Upon the comple-
tion of his course he will receive his

"wings" and be commissioned an en-

sign in the Naval reserve or a sec-

ond lieutenant in the Marine Corps.

Justice and Mrs. Curtis W. Nash
of Lawson road announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Miss Miriam
S, Nash, to Ensign John Leslie Green,
U. S. X. R., son of Mrs. Ernest A.
Green of St. Louis, Mo.

Miss Nash is a member of the sen-
ior class at Smith College. Ensign
Green was garduated from -Amherst
in the class of 1942.

.M)V.\N( K1) FIRST .MD

The Red Cross is starting a clas.s

in advanced first aid on Wednesday
evening. March 31, at 7:30 in the con-
ference room of the public library.

Register at the Red Cross rooms, or
by phone Win. 3563.

Red Cross Home Nursing Course

Mrs. O'Leary, Winchester District Nursing Supervisor,
is giving a free course in Home Nursing at the Winchester
Fortnightly Hall beginning Tuesday. March 23. The
class will meet on Tuesday and Friday afternoons 2:30
to 4:30 p. m. for six wetks.

This course is of particular value to mothers and
homemakers with the present shortage of nurses, as the
talks and demonstrations teach how to care for the sicic

child or adult in the home. There are a few vacancies in
the class. To enroll call IMrs. R. T. Jope, (Win. 1466-R)
before Monday, Mareb 22.

'
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Massachusetts Daughters of

American Revolation
the

WE URGE YOU TO DO YOUR SHARE IN SUPP0RTIN6

THE 1943 WAR FUND DRIVE OF THE WNMSMESTER

CHAPTER, AMERICAN RED CROSS.

Winchester Savings Bank
26 MT VERNON ST.

BUSINESS H0llRS8Am03Pn

WINCHiSTERMASS.

SATURDAYS and WEDNESDAYS 8A.M.-12M

INCORPORATED 187 1
t /g!^-^ ylS^fSf^^ft^^

.MRS. HARRIET EVELYN .MURPHY

A[is. Ilaiiict Kvclyti Murphy, wife
(if Walter K, .Mui'phy of 24 Kirk street
(lied Satitrilay morrning, March 13,

at her liome after a brief illness.

Mr.s. .Murphy was born Oct. 17,
1S84, in Ka.stport, Me., daughter of
David and Lucy (Calder) Renoua.
She was c hioated and married in

Kastiioi t. later livinfr for ."JO yeans in

Ktoiichiim, from which town she came
t(i Wiriehcster two years aero.

Ilr-i.lc- licT im-haiid -hi' Icavos four
ilau-hter-. Mrs. N'clviii Kelly uf
Stoiiehani, Mrs. Patrick .Joyce of

Wdbui-ii. Ml-. .Iiihii llmii and .Mi>!.<

FriUice-' Murjihy. lioth of Wiiirhester:

three sons, lte},'inald Alley nf Win-
chester. Waltei- Iv .Murphy. .Ir.. of
I'lDsioti and .*<herwci(id !*, .Murphy. L".

S. .\.. -raiichcJ at 1 he (irca! i,akes

.\av;il Tiainiiiir .Station, ('hica};o, 111.;

foui- .-i-teis. two brothers and eight
grandchildren.

Funeral services wei'c held Tuesday
afternoon at the late I'osidence with
Rev. Ira ,1. Roherts, pastor of the
Stonehani .Methodist Church, officiat-

int;. Inteiinent was in Lindenwood
Cemetery, Stoneham.

MRS. CATHKRINi: KE.ANEY
.Mc(a KKTY

EN K.\ MEETING

Our New Funeral Home
COMFORTABLE
ENVIROX.MENT

The restful atmosphere of

our correctly appointed chapel

is wonderfully conducive to

complete patron-comfort. W'e
have pledged ourselves to make
your satisfaction our prime con-
sideration.

Moffett & McMullen
Funeral Directors

WIN. 1730

Help Your Local Red Cross
Drive—Do Your Part
FEB. 26 — MARCH 12

I.NFA.NT BOY DIED SUDDENLY

Sunday night shortly after 0:40

Police Headquarters was notified that
an inerirency call had been put in

t'oi- ,1 iihysician to tro to a house on

Washington street whore it was yo-

portcd a haby had apparently stopped '

breathing.
Ofticcrs (icorirc I.allas and Kdward

I'xnvler were dispatcheii to ."iTl Wash- :

inu'ton street, followed by Lt. F.dwarl
\

Xoonan and Fireman Walter .Skerry

with an inhalator. Upon arriving

they found Dr. Wilfied McKen/.ie e.<-
j

amining Robert Hettencourt, month- '

old son of Mr, and Mrs. Roderick i

liettcncourt, whom he reported to i

have been dead for about half an hour. •

The child's nurse reported that ho
had been asleep and all right at 0 :

o'clock.

nr. John Wilcox of Woburn, medi-
cal examiner, was notified and after

,

an examination, reported that the
,

child died of natural causes.

Mrs. William Cusack, of Lakeview
road, opened her spacious and lovely
home on Tuesday for the meeting of
the Kn Ka Society. A delicious lunch-
eon was served by .Mrs. .Fohn Murray
and her committee, and the president,
Mrs. Harold F. Meyer, presided over
the business meeting which followed.

Teh fii'st speaker of the afternoon
was .Mr.s. Pitirim Sorokin who gave
a most interesting talk on Russia, de-
scribing briefly its history, reliui.ms
and cultural development, its peoi)k'

j

and customs. Om- wi-^hed that there
ha<l been more time to hear Mrs. So-
i-okin tell nioie of this va^r country,

I

whose iniportam-e in the woriil of \.\-

I

morrow looms lartj'er each day. In

I

connection with the Russian War Ue-

I

liof. .\Ii-s. Soiokin stated that (Jreat

:
liritain, with all its har.lships, hai! I

I contributed more than the United
|

' .^tatc<.
I

Mi s. ( larence Roiberts spoke for the
i

I (iirl Scouts of .America, an<l their iia-
I

'; tional lu'ed for leailers. stressing the i

importance of Girl Scout training in !

the work of women in the day
I come.
' Mrs. George A. Marks mad« a
1
cere appeal to all who could don

.
Idood to the Red Cross. Her knowl- I

' edge of the life-saving value of this
j

bus-
j

,
_ . - who I

James F. ritzsi-ihas been in the battle /.one in \ew !

Rev. Fr. William ' Guinea for several months.
Mrs. \'au;;hn Harmon, ( hairman of

the Ways and .Means Committee,
whoso "("ountry Stoic" will take ;he
wartime place of the ponnbar Street
Fair, reported that pl;iii> ai'e being
comiiletel uith litt!.' litliculty and
committees already formed.

Mrs. X. .Allen Kiniliall. chairman
|of the Finance ^'oniinittiH'. reported
I

that icccnt major expenditures in-
'.

eluded .siij for dental work for three I

biuh school <iu louts; ?2.") for Russian
jWar lielief; .SSIH for awnings for the !

south and west windows of the Home
]

for the .Aired. Sincere appreciation !

^•ifi was expressed in a letter!
.^Irs. Kimball read from .Mr.

jM. Stone, president of the

-Mrs. Catheiine Keaney McGuerty
of 10 I.oring avenue, widow if Patrick
.Mctluerty and a i-esideiit of Winches-
ter for more than half a century, died

Friday, .March 12, at the Winchester
llosfiital after a short illness.

.Mrs. McGuerty was ".") years old and
a native of County Leithram, Ireland.

She spent her early life in Ireland,

coming to this country .")7 years a.go

and living in .Arlington for two years
befiM-e coming to Winchester.
During the years of her residence

in town her charitalde disposition an i

devotiiin to her family won her the
e-iteem of a wide circle of friends who
learned of her passing with regret.
She was a meinber of the Married La-
dies' .Sodality of ihe Iminaciilafe Con-
ceptii>n Chundi and durim;- her more
active years was idonlilied with the
(iold St:ir Mothers oruanization of the
town.

Mrs. .McCuerty's lunliand i;ied m ni'

than 20 years ago. She b-aves four
sons, Thomas J. .Mc(!uorty of Ilart-

fonl. Conn., Uernard F., and Charles
\'. McGuerty, both of Woburn, and
John P. McCiuerty of this town. There
are also l.'l gran<ichildren.

The funeral was held .Monda.v morn-
ing from the late residence with sol-

emn requiem high mass celebrated in
j
work comes first hand from her

the Immaculate Conception_ Church, i band, Major George A. .Marks
The pastor. Rev. Fr.
nions, was celebrant.

Sherry, was deacon, and Rev.
James Shaughnessy of Woburn,
deacon.

Hearers were John F. Cassidy,
.Mark Kelloy. Daniel Reardon, Thomas
.Smith. Thomas Higgins, all of Win-
chester, and Thomas Mawn of Wo-
iiurn.

Interment was in Calvary Cemetery
where the committal lU'ayers wore
rca 1 liy Fr. Fitzsimons and Rev. Fr.

Harold (larrity of St. Charles Church.
Woburn.

The 4;<th State Conference of the

i

Massachusetts D. .A. R. was held on

I

March I'l and 16 at the Copley Plaza,

I

Boston. The opening meeting was

I

called to order by the State Regent.
Mrs. Frederick Glazier Smith, and an
address of welcome was made by His

I

Excellency Leverett Saltonstall, the
I Governor of the Commonwealth. Greet
i

ings from the Hon. Maurice Tebin,
• Mayor of Boston, who was unable to

be present, were extended by a mem-
i ber of his staff.

Harriet F. Parker, Lieut. USN'R.
' gave an address on •'The Functions of

;
the WAVES in the Xavy." Present as

j

guests, were 198 senior high school

j

girls chosen by high school student-

i

throughout the State, and approved
by the faculties, as possessing four
(pialitie-- for good citienship: depen-

j

(lability, service, b'a lership, and pa-
i trioti-m. .Mis- Kilen .lackson, 212 Main
sti'eet. vas the lepresentative from

i
the Winchester High School an i

' s[)onsnred by Committee of Safety
; Chapter.
'. .After an address by Mr. Walter F.

i Downey, .State Commissioner of Edu
cation, a name was chosen by lot from

;

the n:<mes of this group of girls and
a .'?10 War Bond was awarded to the

j

winner. .Miss Priscilla Randall of

I

Swampscott, was the winner of the

I

bond. In former years the winner has
:
been the recipient of a trip to Wash-

I
ington and entertained at the Con-

I

tinental Congress, but due to war con-
, ditions limiting travel, it was not con-

j
sidered feasible this year. .At the

I

close of the morning session all the

j

girls were entertained at lunch at

1

the University Club and later visited

! the Museum of Fine .Arts.

I

Alembers of the Committee of

I
Safety Chapter attending were: the

I

Regent. .Mi<s Clara P. Pii-^el!. .Mrs.

I

(b'orge M. I'.ryne. .Mrs. Francis Carl-
! son, .Mrs. Clifford H. Cunningham,
j
Mrs. Chailes S. Beaudry, Mrs. Frank

I

J. Kbens and Mrs. George H. Peck-
! ham.

WINCHESTER LEAGUE OF
WOMEN VOTERS

Successful Legislative Meeting

A.MERICAN LEGION AUXILI.VRY

On Friday last, .March 12, in

parish house of the Episcopal Church.
\ Hospital

the Winchester League of Women '

Voters held their annual Legislative

meeting. Instead of a luncheon, this

year Mrs. Cliffoixl Williams was in

charge of dessert and coffee. After a

short business meeting, Mrs. Malcolm
Nichols, president, introduced Mrs.
Marshall Pihl, the llS^inchester

League's Legislative chairman. In an
interesting way Mrs. Pihl explained
the 18 necessary steps to pass a bill

in the Massachusetts Legislature. The
League is particularly interested in

six bills for emphasis, three of which
we hope to see passed and three we
wish to oppose.

Mrs. Phillip Wocxlward then con-

ducted the pertinent and engaging
i]uiz put out by the National League
.-if Women Voters. ".Am I .An

tionist?"
'

Mrs. .Arthur E. Whittemore. presi-
|

(lent of tlie Massachusetts League of
|

Women \'ote!-s then spoke to us on
i

Trends. She is one of the best in-
1

I

formed women toilay on taxes, and I

On Thursday evening, March 2">, the
Auxiliary to Post 97. .American Le-
gion, is joining with the Wakefield
.Auxiliary in staging a big birthday

the
1 party for the boys at the Veterans'

m Bedford.
.All local .Auxiliary members are

urged by President Mary E. Dunbury
to go to Bedford en that evening and
transportation will be provided by
calling Win. 2606-R. Whether plan-
ning to make the trip or not, Auxil-
iary members are requested to con-
tribute cakes, beverages, cigarettes or
other goodies for the disabled veter-
ans who look forward to these par-
ties with the keenest anticipation.

THORNON—BAKER ENGAGE-
MENT ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie M. Baker of
Boston announce the engagement of
their daughter, .Miss Grace Ellen Bak-
er, to Robert Donald Thornton. U, S,

Isola-
I

N'- R-, son of Mr. and Mrs. John W,
' Thornton of Indian Hill road.

ANTIQUES AS WEDDING GIFTS

after listening !ii !ier the whole tax
|

question seemed to be less confusing,
j

She tressed the fact that the Recipro-

cal Trade .Agreements are to come up

in June for a three year renewal and
urged us to write our Congressmen
for their support.

FORMER NURSE WAS SPEAKER

ADDITIONAL SI BSCRIHKR.S
LECTURE

TO

Ushers for Dr. Hans Kohn's lecture,
"Where Do We Stand?" to l.e given
on l''r: Lay evr'ninL;-, .March 20 at K:.'!0

ill the Winchester High School audi-
torium, will be Mr. Harold V. Farns-

Miss Bernice W. Billings, Executive
Secretary of the Boston Tuberculosis
Association, spoke on Tuesday, March
9, at the regular meeting of the Wom-
en's .Alliance at the Unitarian Church.
Before joining the Tuberculosis .Asso-

ciation Miss Billings was a Visiting

Nurse in Winchester for 10 years. She

told about tiie camp for Diabetic

Boys which is held each summer at

Prendergast Preventorium, an insti-

tution owno'l and o;ierate<l by the

Boston Tuberculosis .Association. The

camp is under the direct medical su-

pervision of Dr. Flliott P. Joslin, emi-

nent authority on duibetes. and his as-

j

sociate Dr. pi iscilla White.

Miss Billings explained that by giv-

I ing these boys a vacation we also are

i able to relieve their parents from

i
constant care and at the same time

i
have the boys' medical needs checked.

Many young people ol this gener-
iration are anticjue minded and appre-
ciate anti(]ues ;is wedding gifts. W'.>

j

have many useful and beautiful pieces

I

which will be treasured and whicli
I will gain in value with the ye.irs. W°
carry a varied stock including New
England furnitufe, anti(|Ue silver,

I

Sheflleld. cliina :ind rugs. .All moder-
1 ately priced. \'isitors always weloonio.

I

Kimball .Arms Co.. tli (

road, near Woburn Four
Woburn, Mass.

amb ridge
Cortiers,

jeo-tf

worth. -Mr. Robert Metcalf, Mr. Gil- i
In 1934 the Mass. Committee on So

lor

Fr.

sub-

of the

which
Ko'.iert

Home.

THE FORTNIGHTLY

WINCHESTER GARDEN CLUB

The Winchester (iarden Club will

meet Thursday, March 2.5 at 1:30

o'clock at the home of Mrs. William
'1. (Jilpatric. 9 Lewis roavl.

.\n inteiesting program has been
planned tor the afternoon.

Wax paper at Wilson the Stationers. I

DIGNITY
Th* Wilton 'Ch«p«l it •v«iUbl«

(or timpio or (labofttt i«rv-

!e«t in dtptndablo qood f«it«.

Ovor k«l{ • century of »t-

ptrionco.

Francis M. Wilson, Inc.

College Ave., West Somerville

SOM. 2379

Chsrte R. Conrio.
B*Ki*MNd ranetsl Diraetor

The Art Committee of the Fort-
nightly will sponsor the program for
the next regular meeting to be hold
0 Monday, March 22 in Fortniirhtlv
Hall. Mrs. Marshall Syniines. chair-
man of the Art Connnittee. will be
the hostess for the afternoon. .An ex-
hibition of the work accomplished by
the .Art Class sponsored b.v the Fort-
nightly will pre.:cnt beautifully fin-
i-l!e<i anil lesiore 1 old ami antiipie
trays. -|)ice boxes. stooN. small an 1

l.-irtro canisters, rockers, anil chairs.
Exhibitors for the afternoon will be
Mrs. Clifton S. Hall. Mrs. William
Priest. .Mrs. Marshall Svmmes. Mrs.
H. Arthur Class. Mrs. Alfred Nelson,
Mrs. George Stidstoiie, Mrs. Xorman
-Mitchell. Mrs. Roger Burgoyne, Mrs.
FraiK'is Thomas, Mr. J. Stewart Chaf-
fe, Mrs. James Cleaves. .Mrs. Gordon
Bird, Mrs. Parker Holbrook, and Mrs.
Francis Parsons. Mrs. George Byford
was the instructor for this class.

Miss Rita Pettingell will present,

"The Needle and I" with an exhibition
of her work. This exhibition will in-

clude rugs, samplers, tapestry, needle-
point wall hangers, the old fashioned
kind and the modern ones.

1
Defense stamps and bonds will be

i

on sale at this meeting.

j
.A meeting of the Glee Club will

!
be held Thursday evening, March 2.5.

I at the home of Mrs. George L. With-
i am, 75 Bacon street, Winchester.

ert H. Tapley and Mr. Clarence
Whorf. Mr. Warren A. .Maynard.

I

This is the final leeture in the Win-
i Chester Smith Colle^-e Club's -series of
interpretations of world affaii-s, pro-

I coeds of which go toward badly need-
' ed scholarships.

Tliis is the fifth year that Dr. Kohn
professor of history at Smith Col-
lege iias iji\i'M the evening lecture,

and tlio^c .\ iio have heard him know
that he sjieaks with authoi'iiy on in-

ternational iiuestiiuis and political

nee. lie is the author of -everal
cs, among them Xot by Arms
le, and -Toward Worfd Order. He
native of Czechoslovakia, and has

lived in Ivussia. Paris and London.
-Mrs. Raymond S. Wilkins heads

the committee arranging for the lec-

ture, assisted bv Mrs. Harold 1?. Bee-
be. Mrs. Robert B. Blackler. Mrs.
Burton W. Cary, Mrs. Harold V,

Farnsworth, Miss Helen A. Hall, Miss
.Adelaide Homer, Mrs. Gilbert H.
Hood, Jr., Mrs. Benjamin T. Marshall,
Ir., Mrs. Warren .A. Maynard, Mrs.
Bichard Parkhurst, and Mrs. Clarence
P. Whorf.

Mrs. Warren .A. Maynard will bo at

tiie ticket table.

.Additional subscribers to the
ture are:

.Mrs. Kthi'l Knowlt4in Dpan
Lillian Could
nd .Mrs. U,.l>eri it. llIai-kliT

Ii.i)l)ert Metciilf
Hen R. Schneider
Danie] V. Morse
Carlisl.. W. lUirteii

ihHrii.> N. I.ii.lil

.lames H. (I'lUnnur
Clinton W^. Bennett
Wayne H. Thompson
William I.. Parsrms
Triiinan M. liodfrey
Murrn.v .S. Mimre
II. W. Kstjibrook
KotK'ri .M. Keenej-
Haroi.l K. Mc-yiT
Charles .1 l-.nietsoii

Vauwhan Harmon
Dow B. Hicks

eial Service of the tJeneral Alliance

undertook to raise money yearly for

these diabetic boys who come from all

over the United States and are of

every race and creed. Motion pictures

of the camp were shown as well as

of the work at Baldwinville Hospital

Cottages for ('liildren. an institution

that the .Alliances in Massachusetts

have sewed for sjuce

The President, Mrs. Theodr>re

Browne, jiresi.led. Tea was sd-vod

Mrs, William R. Cole, Mrs. Robert
Johnston and their committee.

36

c.

ELECTION NIGHT PARTY

lee-

]

Selectman Philip P. Wadsworth of

! fir, Oxford street gave an election

!
nit'ht party at his home last Satur-

I
day niL'ht. On election night Select-

I
man Wadsworth was ill with bron-

I
chitis and could not have the usual

! election iiiirbt party.

I .Amontr the invited quests present
' wore Theoilore W. Monroe, William J.

Spoors. .Ir., Abarshall W. Symmes, and

Ben R. Schneider of last year's I?oard

of Selectmen. Selectman James .A.

Cullen, Daniel .\. Murray and .\lfrel

J. Higgins of the pre-ent board :ind

many frienils and supporters in the

recent election.
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We have the nw Total War Battb'

Map in colors 'i...' Ernest Dudley Chase,

artistic anc practical. ,50 cents at th°

Star Office

Come In

and Look Around

Complete Selections

HKDMOOM I.1VI\(. >M
<\\ \-A. >PI{I\(; 1 II.M I)

IT WMHKK
W I. M K M W I-, W

\nloiii(diiies can lie iisfil

\>lieii s|iii|iping lor tiiriiiliire

per aiiliioritv id the O. |*. .\.

( >|)(Mi I'.very l',\eiiirig

Budppt Torms
Our Low Overhcmd

Meana lyiweat Prices

MAYFLOWER
WAYSIDE FURNITURE

CO.
Woburn Four Corners

Woburn Mass.
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We are supporting

!
Q

GUILD OF THE INFANT SAVIOl R
I |

j
.Mrs. .Michael II. Ilintlian president.

I

is spending a week in Utica. N'. Y..

I

visiting her son .lames Ilintlian. a

student at Coriudl University. Jimmy
! who has lieen ijuite ill, is now on the

: I'oaii to recovery.

! .\ext Tuesday, .March 2:i, is regular

meeting day as well as our all day

j
sewing iioe. Chairman of sewing, Mrs,

i
Ci. F. .McDuffee expects an extra large

attendance in order to fill the Easter
ba-ket.

Many of our members who have
been ill and unable to attend the

meetings all winter should endeavor
to come next Tuesday at 10 a. m.
Bring a box lunch and a hot bever-
age will be served at noon. Those
who cannot attend the morning sew-
ing should come at 2 o'clock. After-
noon tea will be served by Mrs. John

I T. Lennon and committee.

JUNIOR FLORENCE CRITTENTON

THE WIXCHE.><TER
ASSOCIATION

ART

' Mr. G. Russell Mann, chairman of
j
ing meetings

;
the exhibi:ii)n committee has an- . meetings there
nounced that all entries for placement
in the .Association's .April exhibit of

I
local artists' work must be at the Li-

j

brary on March ol.

i
It is with interest that we note the

very favorable mention in the Boston
Globe, by Mr. Phillpott. well known

, art critic, of the work of Mr. Mann
; and that of Mrs. Marshall Symmes
now on exhibit at the Boston City

I Club.

On Tuesday evening, March 10. a

I

special meeting of the board meni-

j

liers of the Junior Florence Cr;"" '

I

Circle was held at the home of .Mr-.

I John P. Kmbich. 7 .Ainsworth 'oa 1

Miv. Frederick B. Rice, president

led a discussion on ways e.rci ^nean.-

of enlariring the Welcome Hojse Eii-

dowivient Funii. .At each of the -ow-
antl regular Circle

is to "ne a Welcome
House table consisting of miscellan-
eous donations by members. These
donations may be clothes, shoes,

canneii food, furniture, knick-knacks,
but not junk; and they are to be sold

at the meeting or possibly held for

auction at a later date.

The next sewing meeting will be

held on Tuesday afternoon, March 23

at the home of Mrs. John Ghirardini,

5 Bacon street.

the

War Fund Drive

of the

Red Cross Chapter

Are You?

3

L

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.

522 Main St., Winehtsiir Ttl. Win. 0142
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WINCHESTER WON RETURN
GAME FROM WOBURN

First Time Locals H;ivf lieat Tan-
ners Twice Since 1931-32

HIGH SCHOOL VAl DEVILLE
TAKlNf; SHAPE

Another Good Show in Making

Winchpster Hi^h ma<^ie it two in a ;

ro,v (jvcr Woburii Hi>?h last Friday ;

evening in the liigh school gymnasium,
|

winning the varsity game, 28-20 an.i
j

the second team game, 26-16. Not
,

since the season of 1931-32, when ;

"Chugger" Mobbs' team turned the
;

trick with "Deacon" Hamilton cast in
'

the starring role, has Winchester won
\

two games from Woburn. As a mat-
;

ter of fact single wins over the Tan- '

ners haven't been too prevalent in re-
;

cent years.
All of which makes the current

pair of wins loom big in the local

record, and to add to the victory lus- ,

tre it can be said that there was
;

nothing flukey about either of them.
Especially did Coach Knowlton's boys

,

outi'lass the i)fi[)i>siiion in last Fri- '

d;iy'- ifturii onKagfrnont. The first
;

icu'mo wa< won :i4-'i<> and Winchester :

had the samo margin of victory last
;

Friday, but tho locals have improved •

much more than the Tanners through ;

tho season and hail Coach Knowlton
;

cared to keep his first team in all

the way, in the second ^ame, the final '

score would have been pretty lop- ,

sided.

Neither team did too much scoring
the first half. Winchester racking up
10 points while holding Woburn to a

pair of foul baskets. In tho third

((Uarter the locals really got jroiiiLr.

tallying I'i points while allowing Wo- ,

burn 1 and leading going into the :

final i)eriod. 2<;-().

.At this point Coach Knowlton sent

in the scrulis and with .Scheuk, Doh-
erty ami Currati finding the hoop,

Woburn coninienced to draw up. The
Winchester mentor kept in the seconds
for about half the period and then <?ot

his first string back into the game.
The varsity had little better luck

than the scrubs, but by this time Wo-
burn was playing pretty rugged bas-

ketball and the local boys couldn't

seem to get going. It really looked
like the Tanners had given up hope of

,

winning and were out there to give
|

Winchester the business. All through ,

the game the visitors had played a
,

rough game, with Bill West and Jim
Farrell as special targets. Mr. West i

more than held his own in the ex-
j

changes and kept his temper in ad-
;

mirable fashion. When the last two
Orange players who attempted to

'

gang up on big "Monk" picked them-
'

selves off the floor and dusted off '

their britches they decided to call it
'

a night, and it looked like Referee '

Garvey might get the game over with- I

out any actual hostilities.

Not long before the final gun, how-
ever, Farrell dribbled down the floor
and atteni|)ted a bucket shot at the
Woburn net. While he was off balance
on the shot, Curran. big Woburn '

football player, charged into him from
|

behind, sending him crashing into the
wall which is a far from soft spot for
a three point landing.
Long Jim didn't like the shove and

went after ("urran, and in a minute
the supporters of both teams were on
the floor milling around. Coach
Knowlton went through the crowd like

a tugboat through a choppy sea, grab-
bing Farrell and rushing him off the
floor into the dressing room. Officer
Henry Dempsey and such cool heads
as there were around finally got the
crowd calmed down and off the floor,

the only casualty so far as could be
learned being the $15 basketball which
disappeared during the melee. The
game ended soon afterward with no
further trouble.

Twombly led Winchester in scoring
with 12 points. Schenk's six was high
for Woburn. The Tanners made only
five goals from the floor, getting
their other ten points on fouls.

Following are the summaries:
WINCHESTER HIGH

s t
0 0
3 0
6 0
1 0
8 1

The Winchester High School vau-

deville, that annual extravaganza of

comedy, talent and charm so eagerly

awaited by so many lovers of varied

entertainment, is commencing after

nearly a month of faithful rehearsal

to take definite shape as a show fully

in keeping with the high standard

set by its ten predecessors.

HandlinL' the niultituiiirious details

of this 11th show is a capable Plan-

ning IJoard which includes Ray \ .

Hay ward, Henry Knowlton. Mi-s De-

borah Fenton and Miss Claudia Rer.c-

han of the school faculty. Mrs. John
T. ['helps, atid I-'ranci- I'oirier and

Donabl Mai-chanf. reiu-esentinir the

Student A. A.
I

Because it proved a ix'pular ar-

rangement last year the -how will

again have evening ])erfo!inances on

F'riday and Saturday. .April 2 and !.

with a matinee for school children on
Friday. It isn't too early to think

about tickets which may be procured
at the high school or at McCormack's i

Pharmacy.
Each year as old favorites leave

school one wonders about next year's

show, but each season finds new tal-

ent available to fill the gaps and
this year is no exception. Dramatiza-
tions of a popular radio skit and of

that rhythm ing thriller, "The Shoot-
ing of Dan McGrew," by Robert W.
Service, featuring Bill Daley and a
star-studded cast, are only two of the
unusual features that are sure to

I)lease. .Another, especially for hep-
cats, jazz-biiiis and swing ad<licts. is

a regular jam session which even the

musically erudite will won<!er at. fea-

turing as it does a talented group of

performers in their conception of

modern music.
.Anil that always super Pony Chorus

dotted with the schools charmers,
will once again provide the ever-
populai- piilchritudinous touch. The
fact that the gals are being coached
once more by Mrs. Phelps is sufficient

guarantee that their steps and rou-
tines will be in the groove.
These are but brief glimpses of the

program which the show will offer.
If you have seen a high school vaude-
ville show, you'll Jieed no urging to
be on hand for this one. If not, a
real treat, and something different,
awaits you April 2 and rj.

WINCHESTER LOST TOURNEY
START

Absorbed Worst Defeat of Year from
Bourne. 43-22

Pvt. David P. Cameron of 90 Church
|

street, who recently joined the U. S.

Marine Corps and will train at the
|

Marine Base, Parris Island, S. C. Up-
j

on completion of his boot training he
\

will be assigned to one of the Leath- '

eineck combat units.

j

ENJOYED Fl RLOrc;!! HEKK

Lt. Lewis L. Wadsworth, Jr., for-

mer Harvard cox and varsity hock-

ey manager, enjoyed jiart of his fur-

lough in Winchester after a year in

the service.

In the month of Mai-ch last year,

he was sworn in at Fort Devens, re-

ceived his basic training at Camp
Lee, Va., and later was stationed at

New York Port of Embarkation,
Brooklyn, serving five months in the
Medical Corps.
Last fall he was admitted to the

newly organized Army Administra-
tion Oflicers Candidate Stdiool at
State College, .Mississippi, and gra i-

liated .Maivh
Lt . Wad worth has now left to fake

up liis new post ill the Ollice of Cliief

of Transportation. Tiaiisportation
Corps, Washington, I). C.

CADET DONAGHEY
TKANSFEKRED

Murphy, rf .

Errico, rf .

.

Twombly, If

J'oirier, if

Karrell, c .

.

pta.
0
6
12
2

7

MeOnvcrn, c n
Wpst, Tg 0
Roche, rsr 0
Wrisrht, lit 0
Callahan, \g o

Totals 13

WOBURN fflGH
e

Klaherty, rf 0
I'appa.a, rf 0
Curran, rf 1

.Sohenk. If 2
Duherty, e 2
Itfartin, rg 0
WfSt. Tg 0
McElheny, Ig 0

Totals 5

f

1

2
2
2
0
8
0
0

10

WINCHESTER SECONDS
f

Moore, rf 2
Patterson, rf 0
Joe. Errico, rf 0
Callahan, If 3
Tisdale, It 2
Mcdovern,
Tibaudo, c

Latham, o
Roche, rg 2
Itird, Tg 0
Way, rg 0
Coon, Ik 0
Thompson, Ig 0
Slack, \g 0

Totals 11

WOBURN .SECONDS
g

J. Scally, rf 0
McCarty. rf 2
Canada, If 0
Caisidone, If 0
Dobbins, c 0
DulonR, c 0
W. Scally, Tg 1

O'Brien, rg 0
Downey, rg 0
West. \g 2

ToUl 6

f

0
2

0
1

0

0
0
0
0

n

1

0
0
0

28

I

Via. I

1
I

2
I

4

6

4
3

0
0

20

pts.

5
0
0
6
4

2

0
2
6
0

0
2

0
0

26

pts.

0

6

8
0
1

0

2

0
0
4

Naval .Aviation Cadet .lames E.
Donaghey, son of Police Seigt. and
Mrs. Janios P. Donaghey, has been
transferred to the Naval Air Station
at Pensacola, Fla., after completing
his primary flight training at the '

Naval Air Station, Lambert Field, St.
Louis, Mo.
Cadet Donaghey had his pre-flight

training at Chapel Hill, N. C. He will
receive three months of intermediate
flight training at Pensacola, after;
which he will receive his wings as a

|naval aviator and receive a commssion
|

as ensign in the Navy or second lieu-

!

tenant in the Marine Corps. He is a

'

graduate of Winchester High School
and attended Wentworth Institute,
starring in athletics at both schools.

C. D. DIRECTOR'S SON COM-
PLETES AR.MY COURSE

Pvt. Harold .S. Fuller. Jr., son of
Civilian Defers? Director and Mrs.

i

Harohi .S. Fulli.r o{ Oxt'.ii street,,
has graduated from an intensive

;

course in aviation mechanics at the
North American Aircraft Factory
School in Inglewood, Cal.

This school is one of the many in
the Army Air Forces Technical Train-
ing Command which trains the spe-
cialist technicians who maintain bomb-
er and fighter planes in perfect com-
bat condition. Pvt. Fuller is now eligi-
ble to become a crew chief on a bomb-
er and to win a rating aa corporal or
sergeant.

Winchester's debut in the Tech
tournament Wednes ijjy afternoon was
hardly an auspicuous one, the locals

'

losing the openiny _M:m' "f Cne 15 di-
'

vision jilay to Bouvim; Hi;.'h .School by
the lo|i-si.k'(l scoie d"

The biy crowd ,.f Winchester stu-

dents and ^U'liporters wh" jaminecl the

-Mo train from Winchester to Tufts
saw their team blow up completely
<luring the second half after being
ill the game all the way right up to

half time.
P'or the disappointed Winchesttr

crowd there was this consolation. Any
one who had seen tiic locals throu.irh

the season, especially during their

long 11 game winninj,'- streak which
Bourne snapped on Wednesday could
see that the boys were away below
even par, let alone their best form.
Bourne isn't that much better than
Winchester. As a matter of fact,

Coach Knowlton believes that his
team as it played against Lexington.
Belmont or the second Winlhrop
game might have won from the Cape
Codders.

llennie was naturally disappointed
that his team took such a shellucking,
but most of his legret stt'iunio.l from
the fact that his boys weren't "up" for
their most imi)ortant Kan\e of the
season. Four of the five starters were
sick enough to need medical treatment
last week and as a consecpience they
were short of work and just not i)hy-
sically leady for a steady club like
Bourne that was able to go at top
speed all the way.
Even admittedly off form Winches-

ter was in the game the first half.
Outscored 10-f! the first quarter, the
locals came back to outscore Bourne,
11-1(1 in the second quarter, trailing
20-17 at the half.

Long Jim Farrell and Capt. Pete
Twombly were carrying the load for
the locals, and when Farrell went out
on four personals at the very start
of the third neriod ilie boys just fell

apart at the <ea(n--.

Up to the linii' Farrell went out
each team iiad tallied tliiee |)oiiits,

keepine Bourne in front 2-!-L'i) in any-
lioy's ball game, .lenkins. .-speedy little

blonde forwar<i. then racked up three
point- to make the count 26-20, and
thereafter it was all over except for
counting the fin.-il Bourne score.

Winchester tallied but five points
the entire second half, and those see-
ing the team for the first time must
have wondered how they ever won a
game.
This boy Jenkins of Bourne was the

game's high scorer with 20 points,
high for the entire afternoon. The
lad is good all right, but many of bis
baskets were made possible by faulty
Winchester passing and generally in-
effective defense. He made only "four
points the first half when Farrell was
iTT the game.

In the other games Rockland be.it
Natick, 39-2!»; Winthrop won from
Story, ;i7-l!); and Lexington beat
Braintree, .'jl-23.

Following is the Winchester sum-
mary :

BOURNE HIGH SCHOOL
Peeble;*, rf
Silva. ,f

Jt-nkins, If

Crump, c
Jensen, c
HVh'nd, r^r .

'I'liry. rtt

Kldri(i)fe, \^

West, Ik

LEGIONNAIRES INVITED
Poirier, rg
Farrell, c .

.

Murphy, c
Mi'dovern. c
Callahan, c

16

George A. Campbell Post, 101, of
Woburn, has invited the members of
Winchester's Legion Post to attend
its meeting of March 25 when the De- 1 Errico," if

partment Commander, Dr. John Hall, "
and Senior Vice Commander John De-
lay will be guests.

e < pt«.
,

G 4 16
0 0 0 1

10 0 20
2 3

'

0 0 0

0 0 0
0 0 0

1 u 2

19 45
.SCHOOL
f f I>ta.

U 1 1

0 0 0
1 0 2
0 (1 (1

;)

110
:t

1)

0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
1 0 )

0 0 0

3 2 8

8 6 22
Referees : Gore and O'Brien.

i

DESIGNED R. I. DIMOUT POSTER

Out from retirement this year,

completely rebuilt and thor-

oughly serviceable, will come a

number of these "desk-stand"

telephones. We wish we had
more of them. You'll perhaps
want to know the reason.

GiOnetowar!
The reserve supply of "hand-

set" models has been ex>

hausted in the expansion of

telephone service for our
armed forces and war Indus*

try. Manufacture of new
equipment w as stopped more
than a year ago to save criti*

cal materials needed for war.

NEW EN6UND TELEPHONE t TELEGRAPH CO.

: I>avi<i Burnham, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles .\. Burnham of Ever-

! ett avenue, chief designer for the
Rhode Island Office of Civilian De-
fense, has designed a striking Dimout

' Poster which is being <iistributed by
jthe Rhode l-.|an>i < ciuncil Pot'en.--.

Mr. BurnJiani recently graduated
from IJriAvn University, preparing
at Winciiester il.gh SchDol where he
isplayed marked ;;ttisiic utility, es-

pecially m the field of design. His
dimout iMster may be seen in the
window of the Star Office.

LED BORDENTOWN SCORERS

I

Cadet Robert F. Maynard, son of
i Mr. and Mrs. Warren A. Maynard of

Oxford street, led the varsity basket-
ball team at Bordentown Military In-

j

situte, Bordentown, N. J., in scoring

; during the season just past.
"Bob", a forward, scored 126 points

!
on 52 goals from the floor and 22

; free tries. He is now a candidate for
' the Institute baseball team.

"It Takes BothT

mm FiiMt't §r

plitnt WinshMttr 2700

IN WINCHESTER

Beginning Friday,

March 19

SMOOTH SKIN

LOTION
by

HA R R I £ T / I HUBBARD

Big 12 Ounce Bottle

(Reg. $1 Size Contains

4 Ounces)

$|.oo
plus tax

-V beauty necessity that's as versatile as a one man band. I so it

as a hand lotion; a dry skin lotion; as a powder base . . . even
as an aftcr-.shaving lotion. Y'ou get three times as much as usual

for $1 because this special bottle holds 12 ounces and the regular
$1 bottle holds 4 ouni^es.

FILENE'S. Winchester. Please send me
.Skin Lotion at !?1.

bottles of Smooth

-N'AME CHECK.
.\I)DRE.S.S CHARGE.
' IT^" ' I'l iwv ( o I

>

Write, or phone

Winchester 2700

for prompt service m IN WINCHESTER

Your whole Spring outfit

depends on your figure!

PANTY
GIRDLES

by Dorothy Bickum

llereV a (inure- molder with

elastic sides, firm rayon satin

front, one way stretch rayon

satin lastex ha<-k. Iio<>ko<l

side. Sizes H.j to in tea-

rose. Plenty of satisfaction

. . plenty of wear . . .

in a Dorothy Bickum.

other Bickum girdles at $5. $5.95, $6.50 and S8.50

SCHOOL NOTES

It takes an Isbell and a Hutson . .

.

a Sanuny Baugh and a Dick Todd to

form a forward pass combination. It

takes both . . . War Bonds and Taxes
to provide the necessary finances to

win this war—a war for freedom and
humanity. Are you doing your part?

V. S. Trtamry Dttuimtnt

Mi<s Marion L. Osbeck of .\rling-

toii ha.s been elected to teacii Latin

in the Junior High School, thus fill- :

ing a position left vacant by Mi.ss ,

.\gnes Montgomery who re.-iigned late
:

last year to be married. Mis.s (J.sbeck,
i

a high ranking Latin student at .Jack-
,

.-on College some si.v years ago. cijmes
,

to Winchester after three year.- of
;

-uccessful teaching in Falmouth Jun- i

ior High School where she taugnt
Latin and English.

Miss Osbeck will begin her duties

in Winchester as .'ioon as she can ar-

range to leave Falmouth, probably
within the month.

Considerable intore.-t ha- ;..eer. ;:iaa-

ifest in the .02nd annual meeting uf

the Harvard Teachers .Association,

Friday and Saturday of this week, of

I which Superintendent Quinn is an
'executive board member. A confer-

ence on post-war iioii.siruciion will be

j
addressed by Prof. Hans Kohn, well

' known in Winchester, who will speak

on the .-uiijeii, "( an the World He-

shape It.-^elf for I'eaee'.'" Other con-

ferences and j;eneral nieeling.s which
will be attended by many Winche.ster

teachers will deal with adjustments
of the social studies. Knglisii, busi-

ness teachers to a war jirogram. Fur-

ther conferences will be of particular

significance to administrators and
teachers of special subjects. Miss
Gertrude Lewis will take an activi;

part in the elementary education pro-

gram.

.MISS MARCHE&I IN WAACS

Miss Grace J. Marchesi, *> Jlollan i

street, left the North Station .Sunday

with a group of 22o WAAC recruits

from Boston and vicinity for llie now
W.\AC Training ( enter at Fort Ogle-

thorpe, Georgia where they will bu-

gin their four weeks basic training.

Miss Marchesi, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Marchesi, attended
Winchester High School and has two
brothers already in the service; Paul,

a Sergeant and Angelo, a Corporal,

both of the U. S. Army.
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HOW THE ERROR WAS MADE

To the E'litoi- of the Star:

."since writintj you on .March >^ Mr.
.John H. .McCarthy has I'Xplaiiieii to

nit' how the error which was the .-uU-

ject of tny letter hapipeneJ to be iiuicie.

Berau^e "of the fact that .Mr. .M'Car
thy feels that I have jilacei! iiim m

emliarra-^iny: j)osition. iiny I ^'X-

jjiain that alrhiiiuh he does roi- iiavi'

an appointnu-!'.: I'l the Harvard .'^c.hool

of Pub!:.- Hi':i!".h. iic 'ioe- par', icioa ie

in the :;t ;.l i\. ro-i' when the -t'.nlent-

frum thi- Har'.ar.l .Sciioo! of I'uhlic

Health aniiuallv v;<it the IMvi-ior. .''

C'lil i ily^iene of the .Ma- .'hu-

Only Newspaper Printed

in Winchester

TOWN MEETINt; NOTES

'I'oA i; !i!( i-tiri;j was li'niti- | i-iioii/ii

I his ycal. With (.lily li'''. om! of -2.1,

iiiooi''':- ;)i''--<-nt a!i'l thi- )li'.;'lie-! le-

' ..f iho eveiiitm' oiiiy

It V.-.1

too iiiniti

lied Vnti' ..f iho eveiiitm' oniy II*'

v..oi]d -cr;!! to iiave heel! entirely

< 'X I.

:

. . i'':jtiny tliini;' ati'Hit

iiiM-'jiiir inenihi'is who
waot the jo'r) oadly enoiiyh in ,L;et

!ho.M-id\r- "tde.-te I I'i'.'ht alonir. hiit

lic\i i \ .'o. a' !ra-t ,vhen a polleil Vote

1- . . , Seems a- thoUM'h

ovioy .iii' -I'loiihi iiave voted on that

salary h(iniis (luestion. yet only 111

e.\i)resseil their preference, about Si!

jier cent , . . Yet there seenieil little

inithu-ia^tn for .Mrs. Wooilside's
^
pnj-

po-al to vote liy "ye-<" and "no" >p-

c iot h:dlot . . . Looked like she was

!<d'; ho'dinir the oai;- oti that one.

Slu-'s occr; around town meetintrs too

li.oiu- to handle iiiinir> th" way the

ballot motion wa- handled .-trictly on

her OA n . . . Hard to -oe why t here

-liouid he any objection to voting: (Ui

the hotter controversial .|iie<tions by

ballot at town nieetinsr. .\<ithin>;- couM
ho r;iirer, Xo one woulil su'/u-est that

we -i}rn oi.u i)allot-: for town otHcers.

for in-lance. thonirli the mt'cu'ination

thereby ilivuined would he mighty iii-

terestinir in many eases . . . We al-

ways thouirht Ray Wilkins could waK
his toimue a-^ fast as the fastest, yet

it >eome(l to us .|oe Worthen had him
by at least a short head last Thurs-

day- Then' were limes when we
imaeine even the famous ".Speed"

Hiu'jrs WiOild have lai-ed at least one

i'\i'bro\\ if he could iiave listened to

!iio W'nrthen form . • .
•'~^o ,t'.s the

"denial • »lil Oentleman" \u<\y insteail

id' the ".S<|uil'e". lio,v I'.ai h.ii i an i the

t'olk- oiil in Mason, Mich... must iiavtv

U(oio !oi 'hat onel . . . .lim Ciillen

>eenis to iie a coiner id' !owii meetinfj

phrases '.Mi'miier id- "lit Me houses-

little idiildren" one last year . . ,

Mrs. Woodside also lto! a lauuh when
.-he ijue^tioned the .Moderator".s assur-

ance that her Fireworks Committee
had not been diseharu'ed. Her state-

ment that she "surely felt discharged"
I'arried just the riylit eiiii)hasis and
was well worth its i^eneial chuckle

. . . That pro|)osal to douse what
little lijrht tlie town now throw.s on
its streets at night didn't seem too

popular in spite of Mr. Burr. Mr.
Howe apparently had somethinK when
he wanted to know who would decide
what constitutes a "moonlit ni^ht"
. . . .-Viid that road aloivir the tracks
throufjh Rauffely: surely, no one is >jo-

iny- to take that one serioiislyl They
novel- liavel . . . .\ecordinir to .Mr.

Cullen. if you buy a S7 article w-ith

a Sin bill, you ouu'lit to LCct back $.'!

in chali.ue. Tut, tut, .lim. haven't >-oii

hearil about thi.s Lrreat N'o-.v Heal of

oui-s . . , We i|Uile mi-sed Lowell
."^mitli and his oiupliatic "iios" fnnn
the iiieetinir. Yo\i never Iiave to won-
<ler where lie staii<ls, at least . . .

When .Mr. I'.irsons takes the floor it's

pi-actically all over but counting the

niaj(uity, .-Xs a persuader he stands
iiloiiel . , , When the old warhorse,
I'tit Crauirhwell, slipped on his specs
and staited for the "mike" every-
one settled down for some authentic
ancient history, but "Pat" let down
his public badly, and just presented a
motion, Pat hasn't really gone to

town since the <iays when they want-
ed to ro-name Middlesex street . . .

.According to .Mrs. Lochman there
wasn't much use votiiii;- on that Im-
lal clinic business aii.vhow. or at least,

there hadn't been . . . Dr. Wyniati
made ,i nic-e impre-sion all around and
eviilently iia- 'he aveiao-e -ane man's
consiiieration t'or iii, fhin, .\t least
he refuseii to stick it outl . . . Hope
.Mrs. Woodsi li' was 'i>tenin^r w-lieii it

,vas hinto'l they 'nitrht neeil the
."-^kiHmjr- ;iiopcrty I'or a recreation
center . , Quite an exodus of town
employees after the salary bonus
vote, wasn't there . . . Mr. Rowe is

still the great adjourner and dissolv-

er. 'Twouldn't be really official if he
didn' offer the motion.

WE WILL WEATHER THE STOR.Vl

I>epartment of Public Health. Ik ii.-

i
capacity as a member of that I'lvi-

j

-ion. lie talks to the students eonci-rn-

I in;^- ih'- i'iiiict ions perfornu-' i
oy him

I in the i i.v;<i .11 ..f Chii'l ll;, ;;iorie.

I

I -houhi itave made this <-xplanatoi-y

I
statement iti my letter of March >,

:
M.ol I anticipate.! that my letter -vvoul i

1 1 occive more tlian pa->in-j notici'

i I's-.-'i! >-ou.

\'eiy tiuly your-,

i
Kdward C. llui.o-. .M. ]'.

I

\:---'j lloa-i

MR. McCarthy i;.\plains

.MaK-li 17, l!*l::

fo the K.iitor of the Star:

.My -tatemeni ina li- t'.\ ti-;i!\' to ,i

request t'roiii the I.ea'aue of Women
X'o'er.- wa< that 1 w;is a "Lei-'iiror in

Public Health Kkication at the llar-

var.l School of I'li"!:.; Health, the

.Mas-achusetts Institute of Technolo-y
and at Forsyth Dental Scho(d." it

.should have read: "Lecturing in Pub-

lic Health Education to the puldic

health stuilents from the Harvard
School of I'ublie Health, the .Massa-

chusetts Institute of Techindogy aii'l

to the students at Forsyth Dental In-

firmary,"
1 ha\e been .--peaking to such class-

(•- over a long period of years on the

da.\s a<r-igiied for their visit to the

State Department of Public Health,

the most recent one i)eing on this past

.Mon.hiy, .March la, to a class from
tlu- Harvard S..-hool of Public Health.

\'ery truly yours,

.John H. .McCarthy.

Hea<l Supervisor of I'ublic

Health Education

SAVIILE

«M I MCTOM
b )4 O 2 O Q

We urge you to do your share in

supporting the 1913 War Fund Drive

of the Winchester Chapter, .\merican

Red Cross.

i
JO f HI Rrw sr.

SHILLINGS PATH

\

NO MORE headaches:

To the Kdi''0' 'd' 'lie Stai-:

I iiave hibore l for years in cold,

heat, sleet, lain and snow for the

Hoard of Health under the efficient

.- iipervision of Dr. Church, Dr. .Allen,

Dr. French, Dr. Eaton, Dr. Hurgoyne
ami Dr. Ulaisdell. In my opinion the

iiiliahitiinls of the Town of Winches-
ti'i- owe a debt of gratitude to Dr.

Hlais'lell for the efficient work lie

lias performeil gratis for the i)ast IS

yeai<. He i-; an e\-i-hairman of ihc

P.oard of Selectmen, and an ex-cliaii-

niaii of the l''inance Committee. \m\
an \<'ry reiolily comprehend that he

is familiar witli the financial prob-

lems of the town.
I am unable to ascertain since Win-

chester was incorporateil a town in

the year is.oii. of any man who lias

given as much timi' gi'alis to the

Town of W inchester, excei)t the chair-

man of the Water P.oard, the chair-

man of the Park Board, the chairman
and .Mr. Rowe of the Planning Board
and the chairman of the Cemetery
Commissioners.

Please listen! If a public servant,

paid or unpaid, performs !•!» good
deeds and slips on one deed that lie

believes is safe an sound for the lax-

payers, some folks forget the HO

i^ood <leeds and harp and crab on the

one .deed. Cheer up Doctor! Xo more
headaches from an ungrateful electo-

rate!

\'ery truly \oiiis.

I'atrick H, Craughwell

(The fidlowing i-xplanai :oii. -

at Town .^Ieetin'J- ijy the Conini;
on .\ames is reproduced a- of .

oral interest l.i the lo'.vn: K'l

'riii' way rXtor'.Uii'j- i'rom .Mt.

i.'Oi -irrot i.'M" iioil > aloii^- tin-

shore of .-Vberjona liiver and tiic

shores of the pond above to Xels.ni
street was ac(|uired in part fi'om Da-
vid X. .Skillings in liHii, who deed
a strip 10 feet in width to the P
Hoard. This was the culminatimi ,if

etToits liey-iin in lss4 to atforil a -afe
pedestrian passage from what was
then known as the Plains to Win-
chester Ci'iitor.

-Mr. .Skillini;-s w-ho was born in I'.os-

ton. (-ame to Winchester in the fif-

ties. His family lias been cbxely iilon-

tifiivl w-ith the devcdopment of .on-

town and to his father wo owe Range-
ly-

Fiiiir -Mcce-sive LOiVcMior- ajipoii •-

c'l Mr. .Skillings to i!ic .Molropipj:

Park Commission, and to liis <'tf'

Wincliester is indebted for many
the iienejils acci-uing to the tow-n

the development of the parkwavs tin

.Mid.llespx Fells.

He w;is a member of one of
early Park Roar.ls and served
town many years as a member
chairman of our Water Hoard.

For .'l.'i years he was connected with
the Winchester Savinu-s P.ank <evv-
ing siic(-essfully as treasurer tin 1

president.

In his love for an continuing i f-

forts to make W'inchester a (ilace of
Ijeauty he was at all times a real

leading citi/.eii and il therefore is in

recoiinit ion of liis contribution to our
'o'Aii the f'oniniiilee of Xames wou'''l

iirtre t'nis nn-i'iin'.r lo perpetuate fi»i'

all limes memory by <-alling tile

^

way Skillin'.;s path boi-iieriii'^ the e.s-

I
late lie ma.le !ii : liome so many year.= .

I

l''i( doiic Alextinder
I

Frank K. Rowe
Marshall W. Symmes

(^)mmittee on Names

irk 1 I

An Economical Way
TO PAY BILLS OR SEND MONEY

Register Checks—your personal checks—particularly de-

signed for those who do not have a checking account or

have been using money orders. Compare these costs

—

A money order for $ 6.00 costs 1 1 cents.

A money order for $21.50 costs 15 cents.

A money order for $45.00 costs 18 cents.

REGISTER CHECKS COSTS ONLY TEN CENTS EACH.

When you have bills to pay or want to send money, ask

for Register Checks at our Register Check Window and

enjoy the economy and prestige of making out and sign-

ing your own personal checks.

No bank account necessary to use Register Checks.

REGISTER CHECK

Your Personal Check

ii

•an

"f
'

I

V

our
the

and

Winchester National Bank
.ME.MBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM, FEIUCHAL UEPOSIT INSfRAN'CE CORPORATIO.N

7-9 CHURCH STREET TEL WIN. 1320 • 1321 i

I

.\ SCOTCH KKt IPi:

One recipe for fortitude iinilci-

bomliinir ..•oiitained in a let'er Ir.iin

a Scotswoman, a vctoian of many air-

raiils.

"W'hen tlie air-raid warning sminds"
she writes. "I take the (iuid Hook
from the shidf and leail the _':;i-,|

Psalm where it says: 'Tliougli I A.ilk

tliroiigii the \-alley of the shadow of

death I will fear no evil, for Thoti
art with me'. Then I tak a wee drap
o' whuskey to steady ma nerve. Then
I get into bed and pull up the covers,

and then I tell Hitler to go to H-1,

WHY?

SOCI.AL EQU.ALITY?

We just do not inidcrstand the
theory of limiting, by law, w-hat a
person can receive fm- his iiersoiui!

services, d'o help prevent inflation,
it may lie u-oo.i ju Igmeiit to free'/.e

tiie iiay for |.er-onal >ervices -.vliere-

ovcr :; happens to be; Im; lo .-i-t a
delinito ani'-iuit ;- a Ioult -top towai-d

-el at anv.Sociah.-hi. It c

amount at any :

The daiiLter ..i

personal -ervicc

oilld

ime.

setting- a ceiling for
s is. of course, i hat

We -vvill weather the storm though the
waves toss high. '

Though the tempest rage, and peril

seems nigh.

For our Master Pilot doth man our
craft.

He knows the way. though before and
aft the winds do toss the waves.

.\ye, at His word of peace the storm
is still,

I

Even the winds and the sea oliev His
i

will,
j

.And we joyfully sail along in His care.
.

Till the liaw-n awakes, with its gold
j

every-.vhere,
I

As God.'s glory rejoices the day, '

We will joyfully reach the lan.l of
peace.

The storm.- .if eaitii wi!l triily cease.
;

.\nil Wars and penis be tiicii no more.
;

And love w ill come as tiover before.
|

For God's X'ictory will bring to the
j

world release

From all the storms of life, and bring
Peace.

Ida Frances Willard

TOWN .MEETLNG ORATORS

To the Editor of the Star:

loui uiauoie >ervaiil nas altendeU
i.o\wi meeiiiigs lor mole man iialt a

^ciuuiy, aence .-ome lolK.s Pave i c-

iiuc.-ie<i aie to name tlirougli tlie coi-

iiiiiiis ol ;iie .Star ',vno in my opinion

w -ic L.'e :;i.;e-i, !• osl conv. icillg i 1

iiitkien--;d -i.,.i.uis ;h-.i 1 .' i.w d

ialk on the floor of the old town liail

111 '.he past iialf century, 1 certainly

-nail be delighted lo coniply with the

request.

The names of the speakers that I

have heard talk tue as follows: c.\-

tlovi-rnor ."-^amuel W. .Mc(';ill, f\-

.State Senator Lewis Paikhursl, ;l;e

!u-illianl attorney, tlie lati- Samuel .f.

Fhicr: .lu.iire Tyler, David N. -Ski!!-

ini;s. M'lscs .\. Heiiick, lames W

.

Dwinell. Ihn.iy .\. Knierson. Xi'.th-

aniol liicliar 'son. I reston Pond, l''"r-

est C. Manchester. .Arthur Whitney,

Frederick S. Snyder. William L, Par-

sons, .Toseph W. Worthen, Edgar .\.

Rich. Raymond S. Wilkins. Hazen H.

.\yer, Genrire V. l)avi<lson. ,Iohn 11.

Cartey, Martin .\. Knceland, an.i

last, but not least, my obi frien i. 'ho

late ,Tonas .A. l.arawav. I •ru-i -h-.W

I have comrilie'l -with tbo iviuest.

Prior to the erection of the town

ball in 1>^>'T I listened to the abi-:'

sneakers who su'j:tresterl on the fhnir

the 'dd T.yceum Hall that 'hey piir-

clnise tlie ho-a-e "ii the hill where th>

'own b-.'d :- M '-.v lo'ated. They mo>-ed

the n-H'se to Myrtle street, removei
ho bill and erected tlte r.v.vn hall.

I believo it w-as a nrogressive move-

ment. Why? Because for -7 years,

or in other worils from 18."iO to 1SS7,

we raid the owner.* of Lyceum Plall

rent.

Xo-A-, Mr, F.<litor, I shall not inen-

'inn the names of the town fathers

and others who participated in town
•Meeting affairs nrior to ISi^T. I be-

lieve the town fathers of the past

and nresent were instrumental in d.-^-

velonine Winchester into a beautiful

residential town. I have no desire.

Mr. Editor, to gobble up space in war
time!

Very truly yours.

Patrick H. Craughwell

for political reasons the ceiling could
go low-er and lower for all, thus to
eqiKilize, to levid, to put a premium
on education, training, ability, or
leadership. The .American ideology
has been that a person could larn :is

much as ability could obtain for
liim. (Labor Unions would do well
to realize this).

Twent.v-five thousand dollars a year,
of course, .-^eems tidequate to most
iieople; but many are worth vastly
more and many industries would glad-
ly pay a million or more a year if

such ability coubl onlv be found; but
this is not the point.

The danger is not how high nor
how lo-A- a ceiling is jilaced i>ut iho
<ianger is that any definite amount a:
all has been ti.xed. '•.Abund:int Life"
is a relative thintr. The ceiling on
personal service will not help prevenl
inflation nor help jiay for the war.
Taxes will take care id' these matters.
It .vas i.ot ione for these reasons.

It :< also 'iillicult to uniierstami
why, it tile pay for jiersonal services
is to iia\e a detinite ceiling, the in-
cmiie fi-om investments or i niu-ritanees
is not also limited by .ietinite law
(not by taxes alone). Also j>ay for
personal services has been taxed less
than the same amount from invest-
:nent<. allowing that presumably per-
sonal services were considered more
favorably than returns from invest-
tnents and inheritances.

-As a practical matter, today, this
linntation on salary will have little

etfect; but the principle is dangerous,
just as dangerous for the wage earn-
er as for the higher salary worker.
For, by this theory, Government can
continue on to include definite
amounts for everyone, not ceilings.
Under the law those earning their

incomes by personal services and who
have kei)t out of '.lebt are no where
near as favorably treated as one
who owns mortgaged real estate, pay-
in'j: interest on borrowed money. large
insurance premiums, or one paying
b;ick to his creditors, i rixed indebted-
r.c-.-i.

We are now -aying, in .America,
that !to person's services in private
industry is worth more than a fi.xeJ

amount by law. This is a long step
toward State Socialism.

Socrates

Wendell Willkie, >ome fellow, but
here's the answer to the question he is

.-eekiiiu-;

Why .\re We .M War?
l-'irst, a ihu'.;' sockcil us and we are

itryiii'.^- to -ave our lives. We do not
ihink it niH-essary to ex|)lain (while
fighting id'f thtit thug) how we are
going to reform all thugs in the fu-

ture or to write our Congressmen to

pass laws so that we cannot be socked
again! We are in a corner. We are
lighting to save ourselves and we will

win.

We did not start this war. It should
not be necessary to state why we are
defendin'j- ourselves. Self-preservation
is euou'j'h. I-ater, w-e will insist on
a return to the good old horse and
liuggy lays of jieace and pros))erily

for all. .Abundant Life is simply in-

dustry and t hrift.

(ioveriimeiit iias only our own nio.i-

ey, through taxes, to give us. Thei-i'

is no mystery about it. If any of our
leaders feel otherwise, let them tell

us why thoy think we t'lilered this

war? It certainly was not lo give
•America 'otick to the Indian's, to liipii-

datc the Pritish i-^mpire. to have th..'

.\ii:-t ! aliaii Pallot in Russia, to uet

l.oui- .\I\' i'ack in France, to put a
ciiicken in I'very Kuropean pot.

We will do all we can to assist im-
poverished Kurope, when the war is

over; but, at the same time, we mnst
give all-out thought to making som.;

i

kind <d' a deal work, back here in-

]
.America.

! Socrates

PROPAGANDA

How iiiucti are a e >pen<lin!_', ia-re v.\

the United .Stales, on .mrselves. t'l

^^.'\\ the w-ar to ourselves? Possibly

inindreds of millions, especially if we
inil'.ide the attempt <if every N'ew
Ileal .Airency to sell itself to itself an 1

to all the rest of us.

Well, it's not necessary to sell the

war to ourselves. We have 'neeii sol

from the be^rinning. This can be cut

out of the budget and it's no use con-

tinuing to try to sell every New Heal

.Agency to 'is. We "cancelled" that

order last Nov. 4. so that with these

two items alone probably o:u'-half

billion could be saved.

Much of it insults our inie !
." c.

anyway. W'e would rather iiave the

money for our armed ser\ ices, o !

l)ipe lines, our synthetic riiblitr

plants, etc.. for we want also to keep

the "Home Front" sroing.

Better page the O. P. .A. If moving
pictures are to be free government
pronagan ia films (and some are very
!o'-,gi like -he last Vice-President

Wallace attempt, should not ticket

piices be reduced? I saw three of

•hem at one sitting, a w-eek ago.

What's the matter, anvway?
There is too much of it to accom-

pi.sh the best results and it could

make the nation take it for granted.
Socrates

3a g0ur ilnauranrp iPaaJiiottpi ?

If you carry only Fire insurance, it is. Modern liai*

ards in the home today call for modern proteotion. Ex-

plosion, smoke damage, windstorm and airortft damage
losses are increasingly frequent.

You need Extended Coverage Insurance to protect

yourself against loss from these and similar hazards.

Let us explain this economical "all risks" protection.

DEWICK & FLANDERS, Inc.

INSURANCE
148 State Street Boston

TELEPHONE
L A Fayette 5730 U K A N C H

E.\CH.AN(;E

BUY WAR DAMAGE INSURANCE

I

BUY WAR BONOS
|

nihr.^-2t
j

Gift Wrapped

TOTAL WAR MAP
for

Every Service Man s Family

Personally Autographed

Only 50 cents

NOW ON SALE AT THE

WINCHESTER STAR
CONT.AGIOIS D1SE,\SES

RKl) ( ROSS KM) (,1{(>US

.Away over its quota nf jS-iL-'KH),

Winchester collections for the Ked
Cross lirivf ''.a.i reached a total
$24,tl(.»(i T!'. .: f renoon, Chair-

man (iiliieri H, Hood ai.iiuMn'-ed ' i

the Star yesterday, Mr. H ;<i i .va-

d-elighted with the results obtained

in Winchester, especially in view of

the lag reported in some other com-
munities.

The follo-A-ing cases of Contagious
Uisease was reported to the Hoard of
Health for week <'iiding, Thursday,
.March \H:

Cernian .Moa-Ie- 17
Dog Kite 1

Measles
i

.^lunlps 4
,Scai-iel I-'ever 7

Grippit in cans at Wilson ''le
j

Stationers. '

Onr Job Is to Save

Dollaii

Buy
War Bonds

/: Every Pay Day
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I riKST CHI RCH OF CHItlST,
WINCHESTKR

SCIENTIST,

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
35 CHURCH STREET

Sunday Scrvitc* ur. l Sur;d;t;. SiH'^- '.''1'

a. n )

.

\Vi-flru-'(:iy tc.-** imv*n la! tne'-tiTii^.
'

'-i' i- rii.

llfulirivr it'' >m, o W irK'hf>tt'r 'I'orrace w lf

'Ih rtii-'Xi s>t!-<iti. Open tiaiiy !'r.>m 1',' a. m
'

( I- ni. : Saturdaya fr:»m 10 a. m. t.i V* |».

r;i . S i:,>i:i>s uini l.t'fful H'jlidavs from J to

.'i i-. III.

The
II. St":

Keeping your home in good repair is War-Time econ-
omy . . . recognized by our Government as a means of
conserving vita! materials. Check into the costs of that
new roof, needed insulation or other needed repairs,

then visit our offices. Securing money to cover these
expenses is easily arranged . . . and your home need not
be debt-free! Cliances are your existing mortgage and
the additional funds can be re-scheduled on a new
money raving loan. Monthly payments are fitted to in-
come. Don't neglect yoitr home ,v . see us todayl

Winchester Co-operative Bank

19 Church Srrccr, Winchesrer

Mattc!"
rni-n Sunday
I (,!!-!, .--i-l..

Church,
!i<t. in

Th.- i;. I.lr,

ijuickencth :

t f'.t. ni,

s l.r.

.-vA I

' the Lcssiin-St;r.

all Churches uf

..f Thp Mother
f Christ. Sciim-

Aliil

it.*..

itv ..1

•:r,.l :

vi'l.- I

i.ill'.V

thi' >uVij.iM .

Mii.'i-h J I. ii

•isT. liiainhis

First Church
ri. .Ma,-s.

l.M i.< : 1; is the spirit that

tiic flesh j>!()fitrth ii.>thiii«"

Othfr Hiblc cit!iti.>n- inclii.le;

kni'w thfir th,.ii>.'hts, ;.n'l ..-ai'l

h:-,. \ :>:..! rn .ii-.l!-'l ..'.viil:*!

.mV.K il|.;-.;;it ii.Ti ; ainl -ry

.livi.lv 1 iiitiiinst it.Sflf ,shu!! !i.>t

S it:in t-a-t uut .Satan, he is ili-

I'aiTi.st l'.ini-i'!f : h"w -liiiM thi'n his

1 s>:iml? . Il ii if I .•i-li .. IS lev.
',1' Spirit ..f i;.. i, '.hin -h.. kini'il-'ni 'if

. nv .int.. >. u" i.Matthi'w 12:2.', 26,

f..I-I.. .•ilxi. th.'

f r m

' '11*' .S.-j iit' 1
1-.--

.Ii-rinili'.n, .,f

(i!;tl si-iclH-'.,

ii:'. iilrd .-.I'liiTi

li'.ris j.'Mtrav law as pIl.N

I iiiT.'f .i
.. li i-y ..iinti ii'lict

i an. I vi.ilat.. the law of I.<*v«

1 anil CimI art' .ilu' and the

ina'

i . l.r.

mclud
\y I 'hr!.-*ian

:,T1.| ll-alMl :Mi \s-

Mary Hak.T Kddy ;

rial law, as ^'isen liy

ent a kinttdi'm nect«sarily

t'lf, 1.(.cause thise .lefini-

I'h.-

nat-

il.

Ih.

spiritual,

iiviiie dei-rifs

in which nature
natural Girder of

i.nii'« d'.wn t. iirth" I p. \\*\.

HELP WANTED
I

i

f;iRI>8 WANTED Full or part time f..r i

waitress \nirk. ••\per!.>nce n"t <«8ential. StH?
'

Mr. Chase. Little ShaK.-.-. -'i Thompson strt.i.t. -

FLORENCE ClUri'EXTON'
I.I NCHKON HRIUGE

WANTED
W.AXTEI) Woman wants small unfuriiish-

...1 .ipaftmt'n'. all imprnvnicnts. kitchen.
: e.i...aal.Ie rent. Hv \i.ril Vicinity Wir-
h.-.sicr. Tel. Win. IsTl-W. •

lleservatiori'i

made for tln'

hiiichoon I'li'lyi

iin P'liday. Mar
Cluirch |);iii.sh

art> already beintr

F'urciici' ( 'i-itlenton

wliich will take place

.h lit! at the i-Ipi-oiipal

hiiiise. 'i'his annual

WANTED— .t room furnished apartment,
private hath and t^araKe, uuiet, middle ape>l

couple. Tel. Win. |K7fi-W or 2T:fli. •

POSITION WANTED Woman want* day
work, sewinir, cuokinii. care of chililren. livrht

household duties. Stra. A. K. ("lumner. Box
i:tl. Wilminirton. tel. 717. *

WANTED TO
)^»Kid condition.

Bl'V \ hnltv cnrriaire

Tel. Win. IMT'i-W.

FOR SALE OR TO LET

WINCHESTER — Sheffield Road, 9 room
frame, sincle. oil heat. Wildwnod Street.

2
'.J -tory dwellinit and itarnue, oil heat.

Weftland .-Xvenue. fi room house, siinpnrch,

sinKle t'araire. Manchester road. 8 room
frame sinirle. ,.il heat. II. W.. tile hath,

two car irar.av'C. Ih

MKDKORI) ilrac Street, nro..k< estate, 7-

room single, one-car unraKc. I'ine Uidite

Road, !)-room brick-stucco. sinKie, 2-CBr

atta.-hed Kartinre, oil hent,

Alwi Fiircclnscd I'rnpertic Far Sale

Thomas L Freebiirn, Agent
,\nd IVoperty .Manacement

TICK, ( Al'irnl. s'MT or WIN. 1419

s|)rin}r hiiu'lieiin. always a popular
affair in Winchester, prniiii.ses to Ije .

as altracttve as evei', in sfiile of ra-

j

tinniiisr. fnial shoitau'es ami the thmi-
j

sand and one ditlicidties which >es,'t
|

ciinmiitti'o iioai'.s in these ti-nuiiloil,

times. I'nii-tial interest. howevri', ;

has alrea<ly iieeii shown, and every
j

effort is heinu- made to .u'ive the pa-
|

trons a pleas.atit at'ti'inoon as they
\

support the iiiiihiinL' and maintenance
|

fun. I for Weh-ome House,
1

Headintr thi- hirure committee is Mrs. i

Ciiaih's Wan-ker. .Nctivoly enjraKed in
'

clieckintr tickets '.s Mrs. I''ranklin
j

I.aiie. The fooil sale soicitation is in
;

the capahle hands of Mrs, .Stanley

Barnes assisteil hy Mrs. Fred Asel- i

tine, with .Mrs. lames O'Connor re-
j

siionsihle for food transportation. Pre- i

sidinfT at the food sale on the day of i

the party will be Mrs. A. Allen Kim-
ball. Mrs. Alger Bunten and Mrs. T
Price Wilson.

.Assistinir .Mrs. Wansker are:

Main
If.'V

THE I'.VITARIAN CHrRCH
street and Mystic Valley Parkway.
Paul .MiniIlarnv'ii • iapi

en ni*s.n. Tel. Win. i

.Mr. Ilalley Shepherd, .\.-»istant MinLster.
Miss Caroline V, Kveretl. Secretary.
Church telephone. Win. 0i)J9.

Mr. Fr.incis .li.dd Cooke. OrKanist,
.Mr.*. Mary Kanton Witham, Director of

ininr ("hoir.

.Sunday,

11 A. M
11 A. .M.

will preach

!0 A. %f. .lunior Church.
Ivower .Schodl.

Worshiit service. Mr. Chapman
the .scf.ond in his >eri»s^ <.f Ix'n-

We urge you to do your share in supporting the 1943 War Fund

Drive of the Winchester Chapter, American Red Cross

OFFICKRS

WII.I.IAM !.. I'AKvSONS. I'rcvidenl

11 AliRFS S. |{I('HARn.'«()N. Vice !'rr<s. 1>(»N\I.I> .1. l i;WIS, I rea-tir. r

(1 RTl.S \V. NASH, Vice President H. M. .MONROE, Asst. 1 rea-urer

DlRi:CTORS

ERNEST B. DADE
.1 \Mi:s I- i>wim:i.i

ROBKUT J. HOI.MKS

( I RTIS W. NASH

WlEI.l.VM I., I'\I{S()\S

H \WRIS S. UK II ARDSON

HKNRV h. SPhAt I;R

A MKMUKR OF THE KEDKRAI. DKI'OSIT INSl RAN( h i OKI'.

the Hiihject

liini"!- Hivrh School
.Mcicalf I'nion.

.March 23, 10 A, M,

ten sermon.s
l'*ence '.'

.-. I'. M,
I'. M

Tiu-^day,

in»r,

1 P. M. -Annual sprinK
T : ;o I', M. Sea .Scouts,

Wedae-dav. March 21, 7:1

I'irst .\id Cliuss.

Thuinrlay. March 2.5, 10

.Sewinif Oroiip.

.sijtnpifst or

Fellowship.

.'Mliance sew-

luneheon.

iO P. M, Cross

.\. M. Red Cross

i2H-lf
,

FOR SALE

FOR
lar>rer

ansHius

SALE
Hid iii.-t

I'hoi •uraphy
mt-lw.x.

e<iuipmen1. en-
irays, miscellan-

M's.
M rs

M I S,

Mrs.
,Mrs,

Mrs
.Mrs.

M 1 r-.

.Mrs.

M'rs.

Mrs

I'l ed.'rick W, .\seltine

I' ('. riias,.

l-alward Kuypers
C. W. Lovejoy
Kilward McOevitt, Jr.
Krn,-^t I,. Parker
W, Ir, iiu- I'litt

(i. .\, Wilson
K. Oher Pride
Dana Sawyer
Percy BuRbee is busy with her

FIREPLACE WOOD
>u\ve<l and Delivered 824 Cord

Horse and Cow Manure

TEL MALDEN 1953
mh5-.it

FOR SAI.K
pl .t , ciMt a s, J

water heat. T '
j

H.'ill Camliridue
Win. 2I,'.fi-W.

Mo.lern
^.111 pari

ac res

street.

K room hou>e, ail

OS. 2 car itaraKe,

lanil, i! can he

on Slate I'iail

im.
hot

farmi-d.

committee fashioning dainty lavender
and lemon verbena sachets, which will

be the prizes given at each table.

.Mrs. Franklin Lane, Mrs. Loring Nich-
ols, Mrs. I'ampbell Ross, Mrs. Allen
Kimball, .Mrs. Edward McDevitt, and
.Mrs. Woodford Wilcox are helpinjj

her.

.Mrs. Will. ('. Cusack is responsible
for the '.aiiles and Mrs. Kingman P.

<'ass for waitresses.

.\lready taides iiave lieen reserved

: CRAWFORD .MEMORIAL .METHODIST
I

CHURCH
' "A Fritndly Church by (he Side of the Road"

|

Kcv, li.iecr V. Malicpenc... Minister. '

l!c-iclcii,-,., :'.ii lux Strc.t. r,!. Win. 0.")39-M

I
Mia. Harris (i. l.eKov, Director of Church

! .School.

\ Mis.s Isabelle V. Warren, Orfranist and
i Choir Director.

i

j

!t::in A. M,—Church School classes.

I lu:l,'i A. .M,— lleKinnors and Primary De-
! piirtinent,

I lll:l.'i A, M.— Morninj! Woishiii service.

; Thi» pastor will preach on. "Divine Dyna.
I inic*', tin* .^er-oiul in the I-^-nten series <,f

i sei fotiris I'll.. .Senior ('hoir will -iiiir lw,» i

anthems, UanoffH Itle^a the Ixrd and In-

i

j
. line Tliiiii. Kar !> .Me hy Himmel. Orftan

' si-lections liv Mis^ Isahell,. V. Warren will •

1 ineluile I'antilene in 1' .Minor. Marehant an<l
I

I

piwtlude hy Volckmar. !

. a I'. M. Lenten Vesper Hour in the Sane- i

; tuai-y conducted by the viaitint; team i f fiv.'

i
younir ministerial students at Hoston Uni- •

. M-niity S4.hool ,>f Theolojjy, 'ITie team i

i members are: Leunard Whitney. .Syracuse.!

\

.\'. v., Charles Boyd, .\kron, Ohio, Henjumin
Hlick. l..,r:iin. Ohio, William .larboe, Kvans-

' \il!e. Iiiiliana and William Hohenstein, De-
I llinois.

M. Fellowship hour of the hitth school

l.ili iniediale Departmenl.s at 10;I5 ii. m. ;

.laoiiir Iliith at '.I a. ni.

The riiurch Committee will meet at I'ae

I 1..S,. ..f nii>rnin>r wor.ship,

Conimunicanta' CliUiS at ."> o'clock in the

lailii>«' iiarlor. for all younit people 12 years

of aKe or «.ver.

I'nion l.enten Servic Wedm^sday at 7:15

p. m. in the Fiis^t liaptist Church. .Speaker,

K<-v. 1). .losejih Imler. Suliject, ,li«us in tlie

Temple.
Thursday, s p. m.. Parish Hall. The Men's

Club invites all nir-n ..f th.. i.arish to an

evening of i .-la vai ii.n. \vh..ii liahl. l artix.nist

o)r the Boston Herald, will speak and skeU'h.

(\.min(t. March ;iO, 10:1.'. a. m. First Dem-
iiftration Lecture on "Meat F.xtenders and
Sulmtitut™" anil Wartimi' Kntertainimt"
sponsored hy the Wi.mi-n'^ loiihi. For furth.

er information, call .Mrs. C. K. Famsham,
Win. 1124-R or yuur Uroup Chairman.

18

Swam. Director of Younif
.Ml, Vernon street. Tel.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Key. II. Mitchell Uuahton, Minister,

Park avenue. 'I'el. Win. ii2'j

.Miss D.irothy i

I'c.
,
pie's Work, I

Win. 0S2S-M.
Mrs. .Stanley II, Kinsley, Church Scnool

Superintindent, 1 Winthrop street, Stone-
iaiii. ril. Stone. 0fi37-K.

Mr. .Arthur 1- leminif. Choir Director.

Mrs. Frederick C, .MacDonald, Ornaniat,

Sun. lav,

pa li nit til s

::ai .\

.1.

FOR SALE
e.tn.lition. -i7.e

0690,

Flat top Walnut desk
2;x.lS : price $211, Ti

in (food

1, Win.

FOR SALB Sinule house and earage, 7

rwms, hot water, coal, large lot, S7500, neti
7 per cent, now occupieil, c.invenient terms.
Write Star Office Hox M-10, •

Fred
-Mrs.

Wil-
Ober
Har-

Waitc.
.fames
e. .Mrs,

iiaiK-h-

TO LET
F»)R RENT

_'2 Myrtle -tre.

.\ pie,

Most

:i.sant r.wttn,

1. Win. H>r

near
i-M.

center.

m

FOR RENT
siilential sivtion,
..>• Stall. .n. Tel

lesirable rooma, liest

two minuti'S to Wedge-
Wir.. .C17V.

TO LE.^SE F..r .ne .vear or from .\pril 1

to Sept, I. I'.MS. a new attractively furnished
l>atehel,.r's .ipartment with livinii r<H>m topen

tire, hi'tif.s.tn .ilpl l>ath .\^ith sh.'Weri. H.>t

water heat, ,iv;ht :iii.i water included at f.'i.'i

per menlii. Ui>.akfimts served in livinK rwrn
can be arrani!eii for if desired. Fine neigh-

horh.Knl. Write Star Office Hox M.18 or phone
Win. ot;("!»-J or your broker.

LOST AND FOUND

1..V .Mr.s. IlaroM .Meyer. .Mrs.

Uittliie. .Mrs, Fred .Asvltine,

I.aiifi'le.v Ki-.ves. .Mrs. Woodford
eox, Mrs. I'ere.v Biiii'ihee. .Mrs.

Pride, .Mrs. i>oi'inir N'ifhol.s, .Mrs.

old 1!, Itifiimond. .Mrs. ilerhert

.Mrs. Waller Winship, .Mrs.

O'Connor, .Mrs. Reginald IJradh

Harohl Bostwirk. .Mrs. Ilandd
ard, .Mrs. .L u:; li. Penniman, .Mrs.

Win. Morton. Mrs. Fraiu-is Hooth,
-Mrs. Warren .-'^lioemaker. Mrs. Oeorpre
.\. Wilson, .Mrs. Colver Uyar and Mrs.
Frederick Rice, president of the Jun-
ior Circle.

The waitresses are as follows:
.I;tm>s4 W.M.iley
li.f.l. ri.-k 'I'lu.mi.s.oi

U. C. Cunninjfham
Charles Jordan
KniKht Pryor
I-': ...leri.-k K t-s. .Tr.

.Sianlt \ ll.>we

Vh-tor Wolff
Charli-s N. t^ton
.U«eph Donnell
(leorKC Kdwards
Kdwaid (irosven^>r

Carl Sittintser

Louise Bancroft
Talma CJreenwood

.Htur.
11 P.

irroiip.

'1 P.

l.ast.:

.'
:

;.p \

r.a.h.T. .1

1.1 .J,-. \,

ll'e niiMi.sIer

title.l. When

::'.o Chiiich ^'cllool fnr all de-
ili 'lie r,A.';iiiieis.

M Wnm.n's Uible Class. Teacli-

U l.niery.

.M l-:\ . ryinan's liible Class.

'.V Hayden.
M Public Worship. Sermon by

Kev. It. Mitchell lUishton, en-
I'ilat.- lira-. .iinterM I hriKt. Cbil-

M. Official Hoard mcrtini; with the
in the ihurch parlor,

s p. M. The Official Hoard will meet I

with the student Kuests at the parsonage.
|

Tuesday. :i:;10 P. M. The Pastor's Class in I

churili Membership for young peojile in the]
I ii ,1 1

.-11 par I. jr.
'

Wi.iintsday. T:l-j P. M. Union L*-nten .Serv-

ii'e at ihi' First ItaptLsl Church, liev. D. ,Io_

-ilih Imler ..f the Helniont .Methodist Chui-ch
i!l 1 reach . n, .Jesus in the Temple,
I' l lav, ; '.II P, M. The annual turkey

liiiiii.r ..f ihe parish and their friends.

(lURCIl OF THE I-IMPHANY
Key. Dwight W. Iladley, Uector. Rectory,

3 CIcriKarry, Tel, Win. 1'264. Pariah House,
lel. \\iM .''.'J,

M. Children'.s World Crtisade in

ClassriKims of the Educational

Ml...

Mrs,
Mr>.
Mrs,
Mrs.
Ml-
.Mrs.

.Ml-

Mr>.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs,
Mrs,
.Miss

Mrs.

FOUND—On Library groun.ls, cam.^o pin.

Owner may have by proving property and

paying for 'his adv.- '.is, nient. .Vpply at

Library.
\

WOMEN'S ALLIANCE OF THE
UNITARIAN CHURCH

MtSGILLANEOUS

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID

OLD ONES 1:ESI RFACED

Call GUY F. MERENDA
TEL. WIN. 1774

n21-U

The
tariaii

J:; al

Food

Woomirs Alliance of the Uni-
Chureii has scheduled its

luncheon for Tuesday, .March
1 o'clock and is calling it a War
L'lincheoii.

• .\. .\L II. liy 1,'ommunion. iC.rporatei
C.immunion f.tf' Young People'.s F'ellowship
followed !.y breakfast.

'.i::in A. M. church School,
11 A..M. .M..iiiiii>; Prayer, .\ddresa by (.'apt.

Cedric K. Seager. The Rector will read the

names of those from the parish in the armed
-ervice. .-X upecial offering will be taken
f.ir the army and navy commission.

11 A M. -Kindergarten and Primary De-
parinu-nls.

4 P. M. Shemll Club.
.1 iDO P. M. Young People's Fellowship.
Tuesday. March 2:t. Iii;:iu .\. M. Holy Com-

muiii.ni.

Sewing meeting for Red Cross and Sur-
gical Dressings.

12 :.'iO Luncheon (war rations).

Mission study class on Latin America.
Wednesday, ittarch 24. British War Relief

sewing.
The Church of the Ejiiphany is co-operat-

ing with the other churclies for I'nion serv.

!ci«* every Weiine.sday evening al the Bap-
;i-t Church.

Tel Win 2038 Locatelli Building

MARIE E. FOLGER
Distinctive Dressmaking and

Remodeling
Hours » to 4 :30 p. m.
Wed. 9 to 10 ;30 a. m.
Sat. D to 1 p. m.

S40 Main Street Winchester, Mas*.

THOMAS QUIGLEY, JR.
CONTRACTOR

CEMENT AND STONE M.4SON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shore! Air CompreMor
Road Rallcr Drilling

CanerHa Mixer
XmibKt KocI' ExeaTatinc

GnMUtkk Walka and DriTewaya

Willi wai' time restrictions making;
any lart^e luncheon an untkrtakiiig to

challen.iie one's imagination and in-

genuity, the announcement that .^Irs.

.\!v;n .M. Litchfield ami a capable com-
mittee are in charge of the menu and
the cooking is an assurance that the

food 'tvill be delicious and unusal.

.\fter luncheon the guest speaker
will be Miss Fretlcrica L. Beinert,

tiutritionist in the State Department
of Public Health, who has been in

charge of various nutrition classes in

Winciu'ster, will speak upon the suo-

ject, "Nutrition in War Time." Each
person who attends is urged to bring

•,vith her a copy of her favorite war
time reci|ie. These will be sold at .'i

ce!i;> apiece at the close of Miss Bei-

nert's address. Mrs. Ralph A. Man-
ning an<l Mrs. Raym.m.l Hol.is'svorth

will have charge of the iining room.

SECOND CONCiREGi^TIONAL CHURCH
C'.raer of Washington Street and Kenwin

Head.
Mrs, Rony Snyder, Sjpt. f Sun. lay School.

>trs. .-Vnna L.chman. Musical Director.

.Mrs. Viola KcsLitt, Clerk.

;i :\n—Church School.

11 .\. M. Morning Worship. Rev. Chas.
Cru.'ks. Minister.

1 : 111 I', M. Christian Kndeavor.
Krilay. March I'.i, « ^'1 P. M. Roll

.^Lippcr in .-\.-^embly Hall.

lli>y .Sci-utS i.f Truop :ii.,i S» a
Ship 10 will meet in the aiiiembiy

J.. m. Monday.

drt-n'^ ni..>sae, I.iiiten \ i.'torv (lardens.

10:4."> A, M,- Hcginners Department, Chil-

dren under 6 cared for during the morniuK
service.

I 1 :20 A.
the .lunior

idant. \

S P. M. Intermediate Society. Making
Storira Live, a dramatic project.

1 I'. M. I'astor's Instruction Class in the
s..eial hall f..r tliose joining the church on
I'alm Sunday.

'>:\h P. M. Voung People's Society. The
t-'roup will attend the Young I'eople's meeting
at the .\rlinirton llai>ti>t Church. .\t this

joint session, .Miss Swain will -peak ..n I'ol-

lowers that l.> h.|. 'S\<-\-\ at the church in order
to take the l.us ; T';."ting begins at

o'clock.
.Monilay. .' P. .M. Hoy Scouts, Troop 7, in

the recreation hall.

Tuesday. I ::i.l P. .M. t.i P, .M. Utieilon Kast
.•\asociation mill.year convention at the We»t
.Medford Baptist Church. .\fternoun session

..nly.

Wednesday, T :lj P. M. Union Lenten serv-

ice at "Ur church. Dr. D. .losi-tih Imler ..f

Helmoni will be the siieakej. Topic: .li.-sus m
I he Timple. Devotional leader. Kev. Itotrer 1-,.

M'akeiience of the Crawford Memorial Church.
Thurs.lay T ::fi) P. .M. Philathea Red Cross

Reaving at the home ot Doris and Harriet
Kmery, 1* Winthrop street.

Friday, 7.30. Senior Choir rehearsal.

l.'.o.iMKi VICTI.MS OF mSASTEUS .MUFli UY UKU CliOSS I..\ST YEAR
.\ lU'il Cross disaster worker is shown visiting a marooned family during a
recent Ohio floo I. to I rin:; them fo id ^md f-ael. Of the l.so .iisaslers handled
by the Red ( inss i;ist \ear. l."i wi-ro fboois. In insert: Roy Wiiigate, na-
tional director. Red Cross l»i-asier Oiierttt ions, who has worke.l on every
major disaster in the L'liited Slates.

ST. MARY'S CHI RCH
Rev. John P. O'Riordan, Pastor.

Assistants: Rev. Francis J. Sullivan,
Ueorga V. Wiseman.

Rev.

Masses at 7. H, 9. 10, 11 and 11:46. All
Ma.sses in Lower Church.

Children's Mass at !>.

.Sunday School at 2 p. m.
.\".iwi;:i ^..vii.'.s. M..',.i..v ..nun,' It 7 ;.'jO.

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHIRCH
Thomas S. Richardson. ^ Cross Street,

Winchester, Supt.

Mr. I uther Yancey. Organist.

10:45 .A. .M.- Morning Worship and ser-

mon by the pastor.

12 Noon— Church School.
.t:45 p. M.— Vouth l.inm.
7 P. M.—Kvenjng W.;rship an i .Serm.:>n.

Wednesday, s P. M. I'raj.r Servi.-i«.

Call

Sc.juts of
j

hall at 7 i

Tl RKEY DINNER A l ( RAWFOKU
.MEMORLVL METHODIST

CHI RCH

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Ittv. H.nvar.l J. Chidley, D. D., Minister.

Itc^iiience. l-'i

Miss I-^iflyn

i.diication,

J. .Mbert Wilson. Organist and Choirmaster,
Church telephone Win. 032S.

CONGREGATIONAL
nvar.l J. Chidley, D.
cm way.

Scott, Director of Religious

Wax paper at Wilson the Stationers.

a. m.. Morning Wor...hip.

Dr. Chidley will .-peak on Examination Day.
.M«nbei-s • f the Senior Forum •will attend

morning worship. The Junior Choir will sing.

Children's ?ermon, Wljat's in a name

7

Sunday School sessions are as follows:

Nursery. Kindergarten, Primary. Junior and

The annual turkey dinner at the
Crawford Memorial .Methodist Church
will be held Friday, March l<o in the

church hall.

Challenged by rising prices, ration

books and lack of help the women with

customary Yankee ingenuity, energy
and zeal have overcome all obstacles

and will present a bounteous, well

planned and served repast of the same
quality as in years past.

Already tickets for a capacity
crowd have been sold and a ^ala time
is anticipated.

Washington, 1). C. There they stoo.i,

wet. hungry an i homeless, these hap-
less peoide .d' .Spring \'alley. Wis.,

which had t.'een virtually wijjetl from
the map by one of the flash floods

common to the area.

Their families had little '.varninn'.

.•\ creek that ran through the center

of the village suddenly was trans-

formed into a rauring torrent by a

week of rainfall.

.So. now they -too 1 huddled togeth-

er waichii'.g iheir possessions float

down the ani:ry, muddy stream, gone
fi.rever. Crying ihildren clung to

mothers, men stood .vilh baretl heads,

staring into space.

But the misery of these people soon

was lifted. The .\meiican Reil Cross
arrived. Workers of the disaster re-

lief service ijuickly set up food can-

teens, obtaind shelter for the victims,

in one case using an abandoned stor-

age house, provided medical service

,

and clothing. Many were innoculated
;

against epidemic.

.\i;d '.he '.viiik i a.! iiiy :jegLi.'i. Im-
mediate iih.\~ii.ai ieiiiaipls "\ the

to'.Mi-peopie caret! foi, a -ui'vey of

damage was made to .letermine the

further actual need ;n rehabilitating

the village. In sonie cases rew
houses were built to restore the res-

i.lents to pre-floo i status.

This .iisaster '.vas all a part of 'he

i.r.itine "f 'he .American Red Ci-oss

1 i;.-,i-'.or Uciief Service of -.vhich Roy
Wingale, for !•') years in disaster work
is national director, Iluring a 14-

month period ending Feb, 2>< if this

year, the Re 1 Cross had given assist-

ance in 180 .iisasters in -54 states, tm-

merically an all-t;me high. It spent

more than .S1,.jOO.Oou in relieving and
rehabilitating victims of floods, fires,

tornadoes and other natural cata.--

trophies.
Despite the heavy responsibilities

occasioned by disasters the Red Cross
was able to expand its relief program
to meet two new phases of wartime
relief work at home.
By agreement with the Office of Ci-

vii'.an Defense thousands of Red Cross
workers were mobilized to be ready at

a minute s notict

aid to victims ..f

tile need al'ise,

tions 'ivere made.

to jrivo emergency
nemy i.'iids -hould
'Elaborate prepara-
Fijuipnicnt, K'lud

itig mobile l anteens. .'imbulances ;ind

• Iisaster relief units were designed by
Red Cross experts and purchased by
chapti.'rs from coast !) coast.

Tlie Uei CiMss, too. through chap-
tei's rimming the nation's -eashores
put into effect new systems to givii

immediate aid to victims of subma-
rine .iction. Hundreds of seamen iiave

been landed at U. S. i)orts, some in-

jured and without food and clothing.

The Red Cross fed, clothed and shel-

teied them, gave first aid treatment,
communicated with their relatives.

The disaster lelief service is only
one of many activities supported by
contributions to the 1941! Red Cross
War Fund appeal for .$1'2.5,0<JO,000

now in progress.

M. C. W. G. NOTES

.At the regular business meeting for
-March held last week at the home of
the Financial Secretary, the follow-
ing officers were unanimously elect-
ed for the coming year:

Regent, Mrs. .\nne Grant
\'ice Regent. .Mrs. .Mary Carroll
Hec. Secretary. .Miss .Mary Hanlon
Fin. Secretary. .Mr^. .Mary Idneen
Trea.-ui-!-. .Mrs. .Cilia l-'i'/.geraid

rrophe'.e.--.^. .Mr-. Klb-n Halligan
Sentinel. .Mr-. .Mary f'hamoerland
.Moiutoi'. Mr-. liridget Young
l);rectois f,jr 1 Year, Mrs. .M. P.

Murphy. .Mr-. Nellie Purcell
Direct..) - f ir i! Years, .Mrs. .Joseph-

ine Kane. .M;s, .Marv Kennev
Iiirecto.-s f.,r 'i Years. .Mrs'. .M. C.

.Anii.ro-e. Mrs. Delia .Mulrenan
'i.u-sts of the ineeLiiig were Miss

.\Iary R. Creeden, Vice Regent of the
Stale Branch of the M. C. W. G., of
Hopkinton, and Mrs. • .Mary LeCain,
Di.strict Deputy, of Cambridge.

Plans were made for an installa-
tion of officers on .April \t at which
time the .State ofTicers and a degree
staff will be in attendance.
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FUNERAL service;

Vine AND ClmwoodAve.

Winchester Mass.

Malcolm D. Bennett, Dxyectot

WINCHESTER BUY A BOMBER

NEW ARMY AND NAVY COL-

LEGE TRAINING rROGKA.M

kW men who have attained their

17th and have not reached their 22nd

birthdays hy ,Iuly 1. and who
have jriadualcil "r arc expected to

graduate from -eciuidary schools

prior to that date will be interested

in the new Army and Navy College

Trainiiifr I'roiri-ani.

The purpose of the Army Special-

ize<i Tiainitifr pr<iu'rani i.< to train, at

the collegiate level, men in technical

and professional skills retiuired by the

Amiy. Engineers of all types, doctors

psychologists, linguists, physicists,

mathematicians and students of for-

eign areas are needed in large num-

bers, and the Army has established

this program in those colleges and

universities where such training can

best be given.

The purpose of the V-12 program is

to produce Naval Officers. High school

seniors, high school graduates, and

college students who appear to have

potentialities for ultimate selection

as officers will be chosen for college

training. The plan contemplates that

this college training will be carried on

while the men are on active duty, in

uniform, receiving i)ay. and under gen-

eral military discipline.

The test used for the preliminary

selection of the men who are to be

given this college training will be ad-

ministered in high schools and col-

leges throughout the United States

between the hours of '.) and 11 a. ni.

on Friday, .\pril U, l!)4;i Locally the

test will be given at Winchester High
School.

Only the following groups are eli-

gible for Navy V-12:

(a) High School and preparatory
school graduates who will have at-

tained their 17th but not their 20th
birthdays by July 1, 1943, regardless
of whether they are now attending
college.

(b) High school and preparatory
school seniors who will be graduated
by July 1, 1943, provided they will

have attained their 17th but not their

20th birthdays l)y that date.

(c) Students who will liave attain-

ed their 17th but nut their 'JOth birth-

days by July 1, I'.U:!. who do not hohl

certificates of graduation, from a
secondary school but who are now-

continuing their education in an ac-

credited college or university.
Furthermore, to he eligible for se-

lection each applicant must:
(a) Bo a male citizen of the Uni-

ted States.

( b ) He morally and physically qual-
ified for this program including a min-
imum uncorrected visual acuity of

18-20 for each eye.

(c) Be unmarried, and agree to re-

main unmarried until commissioned,
unless sooner released by the Navy
Department.

(d) Evidence potential officer quali-

fications, including appearance and
scholarship records.

Men now enlisted in any branch of
the armed services, including V-1,
V-5, V-7 reserves on inactive -talus

are NOT eligihile to tai<e this test.

The .\rmy .\-1l' eligibility is ex-
tended to those who have not reach-
ed their 22nd birthday by July 1, 1043.

.Admission and identitication forms
for those whii propose to take tho
test are available at the high school
office.

WAR PRICE AND RATIONING
BOARD

Coffee Stamp No. 2<i, from War Ra-
tion Book 1 will be good for one pound
of coffee during tho five weeks be-

tween March 22 and .April 25. This

compares with the current ration uf

one pound of coffee for the six weeks
ending .March 21. The increase,

amounting to I'l per cent in the na-

tional coffee ration, is possible be-

cause of an improvement in the sup-
ply situation.

Coffee Stamp No. 26 may be used
by any person whose age is given on
the cover of Ration Book One as 14

years or more. Coffee stamps of per-

sons under 14 have now been removed
from the Ration Books of all persons
who have received their War Ration
Book Two.
Change in point value of Prunes

and Raisins and Dried Beans, Peas,

and Lentils. Dried Prunes, weighing
4 oz. or less 3 points, over 4 and in-

cluding 8 oz., 6 points, over 8 and in-

cluding 12 oz., 9 points, over 12 and
including 1(5 oz. 12 points, per pound
12 points. Raisins have the same point
value as dried prunes. All other
dried fruits have the same weight
classes as dried prunes and point val-

ues of 2, 4, G, 8 and 8 per pouncf for

those classes. Dry bean.s (all kinds)
lentils and peas have the same weight
classes as dried prunes and point val-

ues of 1 , 2. 4 and 4 per pound for
those classes.

Figs and dates (unless hernietical-
!'• sealed and sterlized by heat) are
lemoved from the list of rationed pro-
cessed foods.

Shoes, June 15. Last day to use
Coupon No. 17 in Ration Book No. 1

for one pair of shoes.
Canned Foods, March 31: Last day

to use blue stamps A, B and C in Ra-
tion Book No. 2 good for 48 points
worth of canned foods.

Autos, March 21: Last day to use
No. 4 coupons in k. books for three
gallons of gasoline.

March :!1: Last day for all holders
of basic gasoline ration A to have
their tires inspected.

Fuel Oil. .April 12: Last day to use
N'o. 4 ci>upon.

Sugar. Slarch 16: Stamp N'o. 12 in

Book No. 1 becomes valid for five

pounds of sugar. That amount of sug-
ar will have to last for 11 weeks.

Coffee. March 21: Last day to use

t'oupon No. 25, good for one pound of

coffee.

.An opportunity to buy a carton of

butter, 100 gallons of gasoline, a car-

ton of cheese or a couple of automo-
bile tires without rati<3n coupons and
without spending any money will be

offered to anyone in Winchester on
Tuesday. .April i:-!. it was announced
Thursday night iiy .Maurice C. Bird,

chairman of the \Vinc)ie-ter War
I5ond staff.

The opportunity will come at tho

\Vi:ichester Theatre or. the evening of

.April r'.. when the Winchester War
i:<ind staff will stage a War B o. 1

.Auction where it is hoped residents of

the towr. will buy $17.').000 worth of

U. S. War Bonds duiintr the evening

so that a bomber may be purchased

for our fighting forces. The bomber
will be oflRcially named "Town of Win-
chester, Mass." and will go into active

service with that name painted on its

fusilage.

"Speed" Riggs, famous auctioneer

of the American Tobacco Company
will come to Winchester to personally

conduct the auction, the War Bond
>tafT's announcement stated.

.More than 100 articles, all secured

by the Winchester Rotary Club will

hi? offere(i for >ale. They will be s(dil

to the highest bidders, with all birls

received in multiples of $18.7."), .•v:!7..")0

ftc. these being the jirices of $2") and
$.".() r.uted States War Bon<ls. The
purch.isers will really not spend a cent

for. it was explaine<l if :i bidder at

$18.7.") was high on :in article being

auctioned, liy payment of slx.7."i the

bidder r':t onlv receives the article on

which he bid but a S2.', United States

War Bond in addition. The same
would be true of a bidder who bid

$.")00 for an article. lie would leceive

the article an<l $r)00 worth of War
Bonds also. In other words, no .me

at the auction will actually -pc:,! a

cent to get any of the valuable 100

and more things which will be auc-

tioned, for each bidder will leceive

in War Bonds the entire amount which

he bids.

Only 874 persons (the seating capa-

city of the Winchester Theatre) will

be admitted to the auction and all

seats will be reserved. Tickets will

be on sale next Monday at Mary
Spaulding's Bookshop.

F'ach ticket purchaser, iirovided he

or she is actually present in tlie Win-

chester Theatre on tho night of the

auction, will also have an opportunity

of winning, without I'ven biddiuir at

the auction, a $2.'.0 United States War
Bond or four $100 War Bond*^. Kaci

ticket will be numbered and the five

bonds will go as door prizes to the

fortunate ticket holders whose ticket

stubs are drawn at the auction.

Dr. John McLean, president of the

Rotary Club and his fellow members
are hard at work assemibling the many
articles which are to be offered to

bond purchasers at the auction. They
have already secured a carton of but-

ter, a carton of cheese, 100 gallons

of gasoline and two automobile tyr^s

and before the evening of the auction

they will have 100 and more valuable

and scarce articles to be "knocked
down" by "Speed" Riggs for bond pur-

chases.

Another thing which will be of-

fered for bid is nine months free med-
ical treatment by a prominent physi-

cian.

The auction is being staged, it was
stated, so that Winchester's already

fine record in the purchase of War
Bonds and War Savings Stamps may
be augmented by the actual purchase

of a fighting bomber to bear the

town's name into battle. It is neces-

sary that $175,000 worth of bonds be

sold at the auction to insure the gov-

ernment's naming the bomber "Town
of Winchester, Mass."
James Blackham, Commander, and

the members of the Winchester Amer-
ican Legion are directing the assem-

bling of valuable war mementos to

be sold at the auction.

Many of the articles which will be

auctioned will soon >>e on display at

Winchester stores. This display is un-

der the direction of a committee head-

ed by Mrs. Theodore Elliott.

During the week of .April 13 the

sales of War Bonds and War Savings

Stamps at Winchester stores and at

the local Boston and .Maine Railro.ad

Stations, which is under the direction

of Mrs. Frederick Hatch will be in-

tensified in an effort to make the total

sales of bonds and stamps in Win-
chester the largest for any single

week since the war began.

FIRE AT PARKWAY HOME

The Fire Department was called at

4:04 Monday afternoon by Mrs. Kli/.a-

j

beth Nettles who discovered that her

I
home at ;tl Mystic Valley Parkway

' was filling with smoke. Box 2.]1 was
' imt on at the station, taking the ap-
paratus to the scene.

;

The men found upon arrival that

\

the cellar was full of smoke, tliough
' at first no tire was apparent. Finaliy
the men worked their way througli tho
smoke to a store-closet where several
pieces of furniture were found on tire.

I'hiMren playing with matches is

j

blamed by the firemen for the blaze,

j

which might have really amounted to
' something in a little more time.

CHILD FELL IN MILL POND

BROKE CAR WINDOWS WITH AIR
RIFLB

Wax paper at Wilson ttie Stationers.

In response to complaints from a
local and an out-of-town motorist that
their car windows had been broken by
shots from an air rifle while they
were driving on Maiti street near
Herrick street last Friday, Officer
William E. Cassidy went out to in-
vestigate. He soon located a 13-

year old boy living in that district

who it is alleged broke the windows
with an air rifle borrowed from an-
other boy. Officer Oassidy confis-
cated the rifle and reported the
broken windows to the boy's parmits.
They agreed to pay for diem.

Saturday shortly after noontime tho

Police were notified that a young girl

was at Selective Service Ilaedquarters

snaliing wet from having fallen in the

Mill Pond nearby. Clerk Ceorge W.
Hayden iei|uested a blanket in which

to wrap the youngster.
Officers William E. Cassiily an 1

Irving Roardon went to the town hall

and found 4 year old Klizal^eth Fost-

er, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. lioljert

H. Foster of 78 Swanton \'n'et, suf-

fering from immersion and friirht. Mr.

Hayden had been assisted in caring

for" her bv Leslie Tucker of Hillcrest

Parkway and Town Engineer Parker

Holbrook.
The Police learned that the little

girl, accompanied by her brother, Rob-

ert 12, and her sister, Doris, 8, had

been down around the water near the

bridge leading to the small island at

'.he rear of the town hall, and had fall-

en in.

She was pulled out by Mrs. Charles

-A, Farrar of Myrtle street who was
on her vvay to "the train, and a boy

whose name was n(U learned. Officers

Ke^nbin and Cassidy took her home.

."^ELECTMKN S NOTKS

The Board has granted the Red

Cross the use of the small town hall

for surgical dressing during the sum-
mer, the same as last year.

The Board voted to open its meet-

;ngs to the nublic from 7:30 to 8 p. m.

Parker Holbrook has been appoint-

ed local Moth Superintendent, subject

to approval of the State Division of

Forestry.

Want
A CARTON OF BUTTER?

Want
100 GALLONS OF GASOLINE?

A CARTON OF CHEESE?

Want
TWO AUTOMOBILE TIRES?

You can get these (and many other things)

without ration coupons and without

Spending a Cent if you attend the

Buy a Bomber for Winchester

War Bond Auction

at tht Winchester Theatre^ Tuesday April 13. )943

•'SPEED*' RIGGS, FAMOUS AUCTIONEER OF
THK AMKHICAN TOB.\CCO COMPANY ^IN

PERSON! WILL BE THE AUCTIONEER.

More than 100 valuable and hard-to-eet artialet will be auctioned off

at tlie theatre thie evening under the direction of the Winohnter War
Bond Staff. You simply bid on the articles in multiples of War Bonds.

You get the article your bid wins and you also get your mcney right

basic in U. S. War Bonds.

"Speed" Riggs will take your bid on any article in multiples of $18.75;

$37.50, etc. (the price of $25, $50 and other U. S. War Bonds.) Each
article will ge to the highest bidder in bonds.

Admission to the auction is strictiy limited to 875 persons. There

wiii be Free Door Prizes of One $250 Bond and Four $100 Bonds.

Every Ticicet Purehaser has an opportunity to win one of the door

prizes no matter whether they buy Bonds.

Ticicots of admission (and a chance for one of the 5 door prizes are now on sale

at $1.10 eaeh (ineiuding tax). All seats are reserved.

Tickets may be secured at Mary Spaulding's

Sh^. Get yours immediately.

The purpose of the auction is to sell S175,0OO in War
Bonds <lnriri<; the cvi'iiinji ^o that a bomber bearing

the name " l ijwn of \\ iii< hestrr. Mas^."' may be pur- f

[ chased anil presM-'nted to our fighting forces.

GET YOUR TICKETS NOW. ONLY 875 WiLL BE SPLD. ATTEND THE AUCTION—ENJOY
AN EVENING OF FUN—WIN VALUABLE PRIZES-HELP BUY A BOMBER FOR WtNONESTER.

Winchester War Bond Staff
Maurice C. Bird, Chairman
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N''/w thru Saturday

JOAN CRAWFORD.
PHIUP DOBN tmd
JOHN WAYNE In

Reunion in France"

Lloyd Nolan, Heather Ansel in

"THif TO KM.L"

CblMrcn'i Movie. Sat.. 1* A. M.
Marcli 20

KRED MACMIRRAV la

Hm Forest Raiiprs"

Popeye Cartoon

Junior G>Men vs

Tho Blaok Dragon
Chapter >

Sun.. Mon.. Tuce.. March 21. 22, 23

FRED MACMURRAY and
PAfI.ETTE nODD.^RD in

The Forest Rangers"

THE MARCH OF TIME
•THE NEW (AN AHA"

Edward Amoid. Ann Harding in

"EYES IN THE NIGHT"

\V.-<\. Thorg.. Fri.. Bat
March 1!4. 25. 26, 27

f t aiFini wciiiERi EiimiMiiiEiij

i^v, SHEMPMS iw (iiHEZ iiimiieEn

Charles Winnincer, Charlie Ruraica

"FRIENDLY ENEMIES"

Continaoni dally from l.SO

.Mat. 1:15 Eve. 6:43

We Sell Stamps and Bonds

Now Playinu

"GENTLEMAN JIM"

''Affairs of Martha"

L Nt LE NED S VARIETIES

."Siiniiay. Momkiy. Tuesday

WKEK OF M.VRCH 21

GINGER ROGERS and

CARY GRANT in

'Once Upon

A Honeymoon"

H.VROLD PE.VRY in

"BBEAT BILDERSLEEVE"

WednesJay and Thursday

GEORGE BRENT and

BRENDA MARSHALL in

"You Cant

Escape Forever"

J.VMES CR.VU; in

"SEVEN MILES FROM

ALBATRAZ"

Fri<iay and Saturday

"PITTSBURGH"

"THIlTo'^KILL"

Back up our Boys at the

Front with Yowr Rod Grots

War Fund Dnilars

COMMONWEALTH OF MA88ACHVSRTT8
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persona interated in the eitate o{

J>>nnie H. .Stewart late of Winchester in laid
'i.n'y, (Ipceaied.
A i 'tition baa been preiented to said

' i ". f ,r probate of a certain inBtrument
liuri^. rtlnif tje the last wi!! t>f eaft de-
fi-ii.-.-d by Krt-d'frii-k H. Stuwart of Winches-
ter in said County, praying that he be ap.

I [Kfinted executor thereof, without sIvinK a

I

surety on hia bond.
1

If you desire to object thereto you or your
I attorney should file a written appearance in

,
said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock
in the forenoon on the thirty-fir^t day of

I

March 1943. the rt-turn day of this citation.
I Witncas, John C. Le«Kat. Esquire. First

,

Judge of said Court, this tenth day of March
in year one thousand nine hundred and
forty-three.

Loring P. Jordan. Register
mhl2-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

Charles T. Main late of Winrhoster in said
County, deceased.
A pietition baa been presented to said Court

for probate of certain instruments purport-
in>; to be the last will and one codicil of said
>i( orri..ji ,i liy Thwdore Main of Holyoke in

the ('MUity of Uami'dtjn and Alice R. Main
"f Wincheiiter in said County of Middlesex
praying that they be appointed executors
thereof, without giving a surely on their
bonds.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in
said Court at (ambri.lj?,' hefor,^ ton o'clock
in the foreninm i,n the ixth day "f April
1''43, the return day of this citation.
Witness. John C. Leggat, Esquire, First

.ludge of said Court, this tenth day of March
in the year one thou.-and nine hundred and
forty-three.

I-nrinf? IV .I'irdan, Rejrister

MORTGAGEE'S SALE Or REAL ESTATE ! — mm..^

COMMONWEALTH OF .MASSA( Hl'SETTS
; Mir>nLF.sEX, .ss i'rohatk cotrt
i To all person* interested in the I'stiito of
Mary A. Warren late of Winchester in said

I ('i.iinty, deceased.
i .\ petition has been presenti'd to naid Court
I for jirohnte of a certain in-^trunn-nt piiinx)rt-

injr to he the la^t will of said deceased by

I
(larHld K. Richardson of Winchester in said

I

County, prayinpr that he bo appointed execu-

I

tor thereof, without jrivinR a surety on hia

I l>*>nd.

If you dif<ire to object thereto you or your
i ;i1Torn*'y should file a written api>earancf' in
i said I'ourt at ('amhridjfe l>efore ton o*cI(>ck

j

in ihf forenixm on the sixth day of April.
r.'ltl, the return day of this I'itation.

I
Witness. John C. Leitgat. Esquire, First

l idire (/f said Court, this ninth day of March
i ui the year one thousand nine hundred and
forty-three.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
mhl2-3t

Carter's New American Blue Ink.

Wilson the Stationers.

W O B U R N
Woburn 069S

Mat. 2 P. M. Eve. 6:30 P. M. Cont,

8»t.-Sun. 2-11 P. M. Cont.

Note New Evening Starting Time

Now thru Saturday

"REUNION IN FRANCE"
JOAN CRAWFORD and

JOHN WAYNE

"Ice-Capades Rovue"
Featuring Vera Hruba »nd the Ie«

Capades Company
Also : Jerry Colono, Ellen prew_

Sun., Mon.. Tue».,

"GENTLEMAN JIM"
ERROL FLYNN and
ALEXIS SMITH

"Time to Kill"
Lloyd Nolan, Heather Angel

"Wed., n\ui-» .
l"ri.. Sat,,

"ONCE UPON A

HONEYMOON"
GINGER ROGERS and

CARY GRANT

"Dr. Renault's Soeret"
J. Carroll Nash, John Sheppard

PHONE WINCHESTER 2b00

Mat. 2 P. M. Eve. 6:3« Cont.
Mat. 1.5c-2Se Eve. 20c-40e
Sundays and Holidays — 2-11

P. M. Continttons

Now Throuirh .-^a^'irdav

"Who Done It?"
ABBOTT and COSTELLO

"Manila Calling"
Lloyd .Nolan, Carole Landis

Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed.

"Seven Days Leave"
Victor Manure, Lucille Ball

"Get Hep to Love"
(;ioria Jean, Peggy Kyan

Thursday, I'riday. Saturday

"Mrs. WIggs of the

Cabbage Patch"
Fay Kainter, Hugh Herbert

"You Can't Esoape

Forever"
(ieorga Brent, Brenda Marshall

March of Time
One Day of War—Russia

Your Local Red Cross Chapter
needs >(iur hi'lp and your money.
Are you sharing liolh?

By virtue and in execution of the jMwer
of sale contained in a certain mortgage deed
ifiven by George R. Hartson and Elsie S.
Hari,,oB. his wife in her right, to Winches-
ter Savings Bank, dated January 28, 1981,
recorded with .Middlesex South Diatrict
luvis, l'..,..k o;:!:). I'age 491. for breach of the
conditions ,/f said mortgage and for the pur.
pose ^f foreclosing the aanae will b« sold at
public auction on the premises herelnaifter
dnscribed on .Monday. April 12. 1943, at nine
o'clock in the forenoon, all and singular the
premises conveyed by said motrgage deed
and therein substantially described as fol-
lows : "A ceruin parcel of land with the
buildings and improvements thereon, includ-
ing all furnaces, heaters, ranges, mantels,
lias and electric light fixtures, and all other
fixtures of whatever kind or nature contain-
<d ,jt hereinafter installed in said buildings,
situated in Winchester, Middlesex County,
.%faMachusetts, being Lot 117 on Plan of
land entitled 'Hillcrest, Winchester', dated
May 1. 1H93 and recorded with Middlesex
South UistriLt Deeds, Plan Book 80, Plan 49,
txcept a lery small portion thereof hereto-
fore taken by the Metropolitan Park Com-
missioners of said Commonwealth, said prem-
ises being bounded and described as follows;
Northerly by Lot 111* as shown on said plan,
one hundred fifty-six tl.'jep feet; Easterly
ly said land taken by said Commissioners
and now known as Hillcrest Parkway about
eighty (80) feet; Southerly by Lot 116 about
one hundred fifty-six and 4 10 (156.4) feet;

Westerly by \jo\ '."J as shown on said plan,

ninety (901 feet. t'ontaining about 13,260
sijuare feet of land more or less. Said prem-
isis are subject to restrictions of record so
far as in force and applicable. Said prem.
i.s.-s are subject to building line, if any, es-

tablished by ih.' Tn-.vn of Winchester. Here-
by conveying.' th'^ !ianu' premistv conveytvl lo

KIsie S. Harl-son hy Frank li. White by di>cd

dated April 1912 and recorded with Mid-
dlesex South District Dc-eda. Book 3686. Page
l'i6." The said i.r(>niis«« will be sold subject
to ail unpaid taxes, tax iitli«, assessments
or other municii>al liens. $200 in cash will

he renuired to be paid at the time of the
sale and the balance to be paid within ten
1 101 ,iays from the date of the sale at Room

i:< < hurch Street, Winchester. Ma.<i8. Other
Iinrttciilars made known at the time of the
ale. Wiiuhistor Savings Bank, by William
K. l'ri.-<t. Treasurer. Mortgagee and present
holder. For further information apply to

Winchester Savings Bank, Winchester, Mass.
mhl»-!)t

COM.MONWEALTH OP MASSACHUSETTS
MIDULK.SEX, SS. PROHATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

Caroline E. .Mercer lato of Winchester in

said County, dweased.
.A petition has been presented to said Court

for probate of a certain instrument purport-
inK to 1h> the last will of said deceased hy
.James Siine Mercer of Winchester in said
County, praying that he be appointed exe.
cutor thereof, without giving a surety on
his bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in

said Coitrt at (."antbridKe before ten o'clock

in the forenoon on the twenty-third day of

March 1943, the return day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire. First
Judjre of said Court, this twenty-fifth day
of Fobruary in the year one thousand nine
iindrod and forty. tho-e.

I.oring P. Jordan, Register
mh5-3t

Wasted money Is wasted
lives. Don't waste precious

lives. Every dollar you can
spare should be used to buy
War Bonds. Buy your ten
per cent everv pay tlay.

Stoneham
THEATRE

Telephani Stoneham 0091

Mat. 1:4S. Etci. 6:30 or 6:45

Continuoni Till 11 p. m.

WH.M S (;oi\(; 0.\ AT THi: I

Sat. Mar. 20. 10:15 a. m. Art Gallery.
Educational fihns of Friday even-
ing repeated for children, Down
Where the North Begins, Divide
and Conquer, A Boat Trip, Pioneers
of the Plains.

Sat. March 20, 2:30 to 5 p. m. Art
Gallery. Victory Gardens consultant
service.

Mon. March 22, 10 a. m. Conference
Room. College Club History Study
Group.

Mon. March p. m. Conference
Room. Red Cross Canteen Course.

Mon. March 22, 7:30 p. m. Conference
room. Coast Guard Auxiliary.

Tues. March 23, 7:30 to 9 p. m. Art
Gallery. Victory Gardens Consultant
Service

Fri. March 2f;. 7:S0 p. m. Art Gallery
Family Night at the Library. Edu-

|

cational films, .Adventure Bound,
i

The Machine .Maker, People of Two
}

I World.- icidor). Price of Victory.
ART EXHIBiriON

.\rt Callery: .\ «roup of oils by
Robert Strong; \Vm»i\vard.

Viiur \'e«etahlc (lurden
To srrow food for the family i.-; a

frooil old New Enjjland tradition. By
some familiei? it has been carried on
throiijih the years i)Ut many this year
for the tirst lime will experience the
thrill of "growing their own." It will

be hard, back breaking work and at
times discouraging because weeds will

grow and pests will try to ravage but
there'll be fun there too!
Home grown vegetables are a war

time necessity, not only for good sum- •

mer eating but to stock the pantry
|

shelves against food shortages dur-
j

injr the winter ahead.
'

It is lifst when yoii really know '

how to ;il:in. idant and care foi- your
i

garden. The miblic lilirary is c-o-oper- I

atiiiir with the garden committee of I

the local ('ivilian Defense hy provid-
;

ing .-pace in the lihrary for a K'arden I

consultant department. The .\rt Cal-
\

lery will he ii.<i'd Ijy tlie L'ariicn com- '

miUcc at staled times for this special '

servic(>. .\s a heKinniiio- the garden i

committee will have a consultant on '

duty Tuesday evenings from 7:,'{0 to
i

GRANADA THEATRE. MALDEN

FOR INFORMATION ALL THEATRES CALL MALDEN 7654

Now Playing, Thursday to Wednesday, Seven Days
TYRONE POWER, M.\l REEN ©"HARA, GEORGE SANDERS,

I.AIRD CREG.VR
in the Technicolor Adaptation of Sabitini's Stirring Novel

"THE BLACK SWAN*'
BURGESS MEREDITH, CLAIRE TREVOR. LOUISE PLATT in

"STRECT OF CHANCE"

Now PlayinK Th irs. t,> Wed. 7 Days

WII I.IAM (,AR(;AN and
IRENE HERVEY in

"DESTINATION UNKNOWN"

Now Playinir Thurs. to Wed.—7 Days

RED SKELTON.
ANN Rt THERFORD,
DIANA LEWIS in

"WHtSTLING IN DIXIE"
Eant Side Kids in

"KID DYNAMITE"

(;i%e to (be Red ( rosi lllnod Hank

Kent Taylor. Irene Hervey in

"HALFWAY TO SHANOMAI"
GItc to the Red Cross Blood Bank

BRITISH \V.\R RELIEF I

1. ;ind Saturday afternoons from

MEDfORDTHEATRf
MEDFORD SQUARE

FoUow the Cowda to

Wakefield
THEATRE

Weekday Mat J Eve. 7:45
Sundays and li.i,ida>'B Mat. 3

CRY. U412
C. W. Hodgdon, F. J. Howard,

Sola Owners

Now Playing

Fred MacMnrray and

PaulcMa Goddard in

"FOREST RANGERS"
co-hit

Ellen Drew, Richard Denning in

"lee Capades Revue"

Sun., .Mon.. Tu.-a., .March l\, 'It, S.\

Errol Flynn, Alexis Smith in

"QENTLEMAN JIM"
co-hit

Richard Travis, JuU* Bishop in

"Buttos Roar"

Princess Theatre Open Sanday: Same
Time. Program. Bat no Childrsn's
Prices prerailUifr. .AU seats SSe. No
Theatre North of BMton £!«Bab TMa
Theatre.

Wed.. March 24, Request Day
Cary (^rant. Joan Fontaine in

"GUNGA DM"
co.feature

Tom Brown. Jean Parker in

"Hello Annapolis"

Thurs.. Fri.. Sa:.. March J.i, Id, 27

niTSBUMill
^N«^aMn tsAMi rs&vi

iMnt AUMmM
SHiar Howtit
THOMts coai:

Harold Peary. Nancy Gates in

"The Great Glldorsloove"

CominK Sun.. Mon.. Tues., Mardi
2S. 29. 30 : Ginger Rogers in Once
Lpon a Honeymoon' and Lloyd Nolan
in Time to Kill

On the Way : Lucky Jordan. The
Bteck Swan. TankM Dwdla Daaiy,
AmbiM Nl^ta, Ufa Bi«iM at I'M.

ill iiday. March 19. 20

Sun.. .Mon.. Tuea.. .March 21, 22, 23

m
A E**Ot ALEXIS .

I FLYNN SMITH I

Y / W
A WARNER BROl Picturi. wm

I^K CiyiSflN-AUNkEJ
<>feHtur»'

The center tahlc in the foyer of the
lihrary is devoted to garden books
and jianiphleta. Lists of the library's

vegetable gardeniito' hook-; are avail-

able ami even thoiijrh tiie book-^ may
not he imniodiatcly available when
called for they may lie i cserved. There
are several copies of the best and
newest iiooks on the subject, all of

whidi arc issued for periods of seVen
day.* in order to make them go farth-
er and faster to serve as many peo-
ple as possible as fiuickly as possi-

ble. New garden books are being
purchased as soon as published. Uni-
ted States and Massachusetts agri-

culture bulletins are available. Most
o^ them may be borrowed for home
use but there are a few single copies
that may be used in the library for
reference.

.Start now to have the fun! Gath-
er 'round tho dining room table af-

tor supper, sjiread out the seed caf.-i-

loirs. "how to do it hooks" and pam-
jdileis and -ee what happens when
the family plans together this big
war time home iiroject. (iarden prob-
lems o-alore will arise but many an-

Small boys had the centre of inter-

est at the central workroom of British

War Relief last Wednesday. Partly it

was because of the new sewing
brought over for the Red Cross cor-

ner of the workroom, a pile of gray
cloth which the indefatigable group
of pants-makers will make into shorts
for small boys.

Partly because of a small boy giver.
This 7 year old lad brought over him-
self gifts for overseas children. There
was a pair of very sturdy boots, in-

dubitably boyish. When a small boy
gets siich foot-gear it's plain he has
Kra<luated from liaby anil irii'1-like

tilings into a men's world, into the
world of Ininters and mountain-
climliers and foro-t-war'iens and such
stout walkers. ,\ot quite easy, one
would think, to give over such signili-

cant raiment. But he did and there is

many a mile of boyish hop, skip and
jump and run in tlie pair, for some
refugee child in Britain.

Then Ik- provided for a hoy's shut-
in days, hurt oi- ill. and for long dark
evenings. "Books I Liked," he told

.Mrs. Fred Cameron; "do you think
they would, .'^he was sure they would,
and so a Christmas story and a very
jaunty Peter Rabbit book are olV

ai'i'oss the Atlantic, His slate he
brought loo, and thoughtfully provid-
ed the colored crayons, the ones he
had left, to use on it. It was real giv-
ing. When he heads Greater Boston's
Community Chest drive, he can't do a
handsomer job.

Givers who want to f(dlow in his
train may find Mrs. Cameron on Wed-
nesday at the Kpijihany Parish Hall
at other times at StO Church street.

She will take our dollars too for
Victory garden seeds. Time liuriie>
on now. The vemal equinox is at
hand. Seeds must \io ..tf ;il once.

MOVIE
CLI^CK

WAR PRICE AND RATIONING
BOARD. NO. 346

Tires and tubes applications granted
.Mai-ch 10:

Philip J. Connolly, '! Russell road,
two grade 3 tires. . .

.

Robert W. Stevenson, 12 Bridge
street, two grade 2 tires

Roland W. Roberts, (> Seneca road,
three grade 1 tires

Columbia Motor Mileage Corp.. 1<5

Stoneholm road, two recapping service
Harry Mamas. Ml (Jartield avt>nue,

three grade 2 tires

Gordon E. Brennan, 22 (Jrayson r i.,

three grade :! tires, three tubes
Oscar W. Hanson, 4*.' HiinsTer lane,

two o-c;i(|(;, :; iii-,i<. t^vo tubes
Edith (iuariiui. ITii liothan -treet,

two o'l-ade '.ires

Raymond 1>. .\dams, 1

terrace, one "-rade 1 tire

(JeiMge W. .Maiiotiey. 2t)

road, one urade 1
• ire

Wil Iwood

Grayson

h street,Brown. 1 Clnir.

t :
!(.'

Winchester. Water and
two recapping service

Dri-^coll, ,s2 Church st.,

! re

I her kind will easi(>r because of

the sharing of experiences with the
neighbors or the heart warming con-
versations between Dad and the boy
as they lioe and weed and- gather
their victory crops.

l.IBR.-\RV HOURS
.\dult Department 10 a. m. to 9

p. m.
Boys' and CJirls' Ubrary 12 noon

to fi p. m. Saturdays and School Va-
cations 10 a. m. to t) p, m.

Tel. Win. 1106

STR.\NI) THEATRE
MALDEN

Thursday to Wednesday, March 1 1 : Itrd
Skelton in Whistling in l)i.\iet ;i 7,

Irene Hervey in Halfway to Shan,chai : 2:2,'),

s :.in.

Saturclay and Sunday, March 20, 21: Whis.
tling in Dixie: H -.'ia, {>:K. !• :8,'i ; Halfway to
Shanghai : 2 :30. a :30, 8 :30.

winchesti:r tiie.vtue

\n .Alphabet of .success
Ambition, Rrams. Control. Deter-

fnination, F^fTiciency, Fearlessness,
Grasp, Health, Interest, Judgment,
Keenness. Loyalty. Manliness,
Nerve, Optimism, Perseverance,
Quality, Reliability, Sobriety, Te-
nacity, Usefulness, Veracity, Will,
Xperience, Years, Zeal. — Sales-
manshio Diee**

Many Species of Turtlea
There are about 2iiU species at

turtles in the world.

Sunday: Get Hep to Love: 2. 5:12. 8:24;
.Seven Days Leave: 2:29, 6:41. 9:53.
Monday thru Wednesday : Get Hep to Love

:

2:lt;, «:30, 9:42; Seven Days Leave: 3:45,
8:05.
Thursday thru Saturday: You Can't Es-

cape Forever: 2:28, 11 ;30, 9:44; Mrs. Wiggs
(rf th,' I'abhaKe Patch: :.'.."i. S:l.".

W.VKEFIELI) I IlEM UK

I'riday and Saturday : Foriet Rangers

:

3 :35, 9 :20 ; Ice Capades Revue : 2 :0S, 7 :53.
Sunday: Gentleman Jim: 4:15. 9; Busses

Roar: 3:07, 7:7,2.

Monday and Tuesday: Gentleman Jim:
3:1,';. 9; liusses Itoar : 2:07. 7 :52.
Wednesday: Gunga Din: 3:10, 8:50; Hello

Annapolis: 2:06, 7:51.
Thursday, Friday, Saturday: Pittsburgh:

3:20. 9; The Great Gildersleeve: 2:08, 7:53.

Ladies. Bolero Dinnerware Free to

You .Monday and Tuesday Aftamoon
and Evening, if yoa eoms to oar Show
with an BrsninB Admission.

Wed.. March 24, Review Day
FRED MACMURRAY and

.MADELEINE CARROLL in

"HOtEYMOON M BALI"

co-fenture

Betty Crable. 'Victors Matara and
Carols Landis In

"I WAKE Uf SRiAMWGill

Only One Complete Show Wed. Ere.

SUrting at 7.30. Doors open at 7,15.

Thurs., Fri., Sat., March 26, 26, 2

CARY GRANT and
GINGER ROGERS in

"ONCE UPON A

HONEYMOOII"

—also

—

''HIGHWAYS BY NIGHT"

WAH BDIVDS

UNIVERSITY niE.VTRE
CAMBRIDGE

The tradition of Amerlean cavalry

threads back to Indian warfare days
and although modem armies are
largely motorized today, the cavalry

Still plays an important role. Sturdy,

well trained horses and excellent

equipment and trappings are neces-

sary.

thru .s,-iturd.iy : Ke-inion in France:
-:'-o. •, Tini.. t-. Kill; !::'..). 4:50, H :05.

Sunday. .Mvnday. 'I'ui-sday, March 21, 22, 23:
The Forest Rangers : 2 :55, 6 :20, 9 :40 ; Monday
only: 1:30, 4:50, 8:16; Eyes in the Night:
1 ::;0. 4 :,'.0, k:1.5; Monday only: 1). 0 :2''i, 9:50.
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, .Saturday,

March 24, 25, 26, 27 : .Arabian Nights : .'i, 6 ;25,

10 ; Thursday only : 1 :30, 4 :eO, 8 :20 ; Friend-
ly Enemies: 1:30. 4:60, 8:20; Thursday only:
2 :50. 6 :1.5, li :45.

STONEHAM TIIEAIKE

Friday and .Saturday
-'1 :20, :20 : Ice t'ai>ade8

9:45; News: 1 :45, h :05.

Sunday: Gentleman Jim: 2:06, 5:25, 9:40
Eyes in the Might : 1 :45. 4 :05, 8 :25 ; News
3:50, 8:05.

Monday and Tuesday : Gentleman
3:20, 8:20; Eyes in the Night: 2:05.
10 ; News : 1 :45, 8.

Wednesday : Honeymoon in Bali

:

9:20; I Wake Up Screaming; 2:05.
News : 1 :45. 7 a:,.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday : Once
a Honeymoon: 3:05, 8:10; Hishwaya by
Night : 2 :05, 6 :45, 10 :05 : News : 1 :45, 7 :50.

Forest Rangers

:

Revue: 2:05, 6:46,

Jim

:

6:45,

Harold ,1.

one graile

Town of

Sewer Dept.

.Xrtlinr .\.

one oi';i'le -l

Ralph 1). Smith, :) ljel)anon street,

one grade 1} tii'e

James L. Dunne, 10 Sargent road,
one grade •'! tire, one tube

William C. Balsor,. 121 Church st.,

two grade 3 tires

John F. Nowell. 2a Winchester tcr.,

(me grade '^ tiro

Charles H. Wansker, 2() Cabot st.,

one tube
Robert I.. Elliott, 11) Allen road,

two grade one tires, one t'uhe

William L. Clcjiry, 222 Cambridge
street, one grade 1 tire

Wendell c. Cailislc, 2(1 Sargent rd,,

one gradi- .', tii-e. one tuibe

Raymond H. Thayer, 1 I.akeview
rd.. two grade ;i tires, t.vo tubes
Edson E. Dewey, -l:"'" Washington

street, one grade 'A tire

.lames F. Mawn, .')1 Forest street,
one ;:rade ;! tire

Peter .1. DiCarlo, ."lO Hai-vard street,
two giade •". tires, one tube

Paul Cavanaugh, 29.3 Cross street,
five recapping service, one new tube
Dorothy L. Mahoney, 3 I^ewis road,

two grade tires, two tubes
John Mangano, 32 Irving street,

two grade 3 tires

Town of Winchester, Park Depart-
ment, three new truck tires, two re-
capping service

p:dward D. Mahoney. .",0 Middlesex
street, two grade i! tires

Joseiih R. MacDonald, Highland
avenue, one u'rade 1 tire

James H. Cleaves, 10 Lawrence St.,

one o-rade •'! tire

William C. lltiltirren. .so Woodside
road, one grado ,'! tire

Laurence D. Trevett. ,^ New Mead-
ows road, one new tire

Donalii S. .Alibott. I F'orest circle,
one grade :i tiro, one tube

Arnold R. Williams. 23 Cambridge
street, one grade 1 tire, one tube

Robert S. Paine, » Brantwood road,
one grade 1 tire

Elliott R. Dudley, Xm Washington
street, one grade 3 tire, two tubes
Frank R. Creelman, 4.5 Salisbury

street, two grade 1 tires, two tubes
'

M. I. Kishler, fi Bacon street, one
grade 1 tire

Robert W. .Scholl. ."l Vine street,
two grade 2 tires, one tube
Joseph J. Callahan. Russell road,

two grade 2 tires
John S. Pearson. :

two grade 3 tires
John J. MacD(mald. 1

one grade 3 tiro

J. F. Winn Co., ;>.57

three new truck tires, three truck
tuibes

''larence J. Chamberland, 'A Water
street, one grade 1 tire, two tuf>es

tube
Russ

Clark street.

! Kendall <t..

Main street,

3 :20,
« :05 ;

Upon

When men are in the saddle for

hours, their i ..ddles, saddle rolls and
other equipment must be made to

stand the wear. Complete with car-

bine and helmets, the equipment
for the cavalryman runs into hun-
dreds of dollars. You can help pro-

vide this with your War Bond pur-
chases. If you have not done so,

join the Payroll Savings Plan and
put ten peresnt of your income into
War Bonds. V.S.TnuuryDittrtmtm

CO.MMONWKALTH OF MA;3SACHUSETT8
MIDDLESEX. Sri. PROBATE COURT.
To all persons inteiested in the estate of

Marie Costello late of Winchester in said
County, deceased.
The administratrix of said estate has pre-

I

sented to said Court for allowance her first
account.

t if you desire to object thereto you or your

j

atuimey should file a written appearance in

) said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock in
I
the forenoon on the twenty-fifth day of

I March 1943. the return day of this citation.

I
Witncva. Jjhn C. I..-KKal. I->quire. First

J Jde of said C-ourt. thia second day of March
in ;he year one thousand nine hundred and
forty-three.

LORING P. JORDAN. Register
mhfi-M

Wax paper at Wilson the Stationers.

M^FS^f^i-J" OF MASSACHUSETTS
V FRORATE COURTlo a,l persons interested in the trust es-

tate under the will of John R. Pearson lateOf Winchester in said County, deceased, for
the benefit of Alfred liyron Pearson andotnern.
The trustees of iaid t-,tate have presented

to said Court for allowance their ninth to
tnirtecnth accounts inclusive.

If you desire to object thereto you or yourattorney should (lie a written appearance insaid Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock
in the forenoon on the thirtieth day of
.\tarch 1943. the return day of this oution.

Witnees. John C. L^tgat, Esquire, FirstJudge of said fourt, this eighteenth day of
february m tne year one thouaand nine hun-
dred and forty-three.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
mhl2-8t

! COMMONWEALTH OF .MA.SSACHUSETTS
MIDDLfSEX, .SS. PROBATE C-OURT
To all [.ersons interested in the estate ofKmma i;. lirel* late of Winchester in said

C ounty, fleceaaed.
.A petition has been presented t - s;,i i ( jtirt

for probate of a certain instrument purport-
ing to be the last will of said deceased by
Edwin Ginn at Boston in the County of Suf-
folk praying that he be appointed executor
thereof, without giving a surety on his bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a vritten appearance
in said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock
in the forenoon on the thirtieth day of March
1948. the return day of this eltntkm.

LOSING P. JORDAN,
HsBistar.

mkltJt*
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WINCHESTER
WEST SIDE

Sinffle house in fxct-lk-.'.-. M-i^hSc,! hood. Convenient to schools

and tran>portation. 4 rooms and lav. on tiivt. 4 bedruom.s. bath on

second. Mai i'- : n r: : I':--

FESSENDEN
.i CO.MMON sntKKT WIN. 2195 - 0984

THE WAR IS STILL ON. AND SO IS THE RED GROSS DRIVE

WalterH. WiV^ox -/kc.
Insurance

WINCHESTER I860 Tanners Han! i; \\ < MM i;

FOR SALE ON WEST SIDE

Comfortable older type house in excellent condition.

Yard suitable for garden: 2-car garage. $7000.

Near the station, 7 room home, screened porch, 2*

ear garage. Asking $7500. Open to offer.

RUTH C PORTIR, Realtor
33 Thompson Street

TEL. EVENINGS 2575
Win. 1310

1941

WINCHESTER'S

Jyilk Dealer
I

NEWSY P.ARAGRAPHS

Office Space For Rent

IN LOCATELLI tmiWQ. 540 MAIN ST., Wm6NESTER

Outside office 11x15, has Venetian blinds, linoleum

floor, heat, janitor service. Rental $20 per month. Larger

office space also available. For information call Albert J.

Locateili Company, Belmont 2200, or see Supt. in building,

Office No. 17.

i

Cummings the Florist
18 Thompson Street Tel. Win. 1077

^ FLOWERS ^
A FULL LINE OF CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Open from 8:30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

One Delivery Daily Commencing Dec. II. 1942

I

Lliarli - Finoifr. Matmii.fr

Spot t l!!jr

aiijda'H's

.iit'l'r'vn;

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

taxi? Call M.

Mt(;HK!»T I'UIfES PAID

Call Ed. MURPHYI
TEL. WIN. 0107-M 18 CLARK ST.'

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

How paint keeps your home al-

ways in style and protected. A brief

(li},nst of the advantages of painted

liome.s with eolor-styling suggestions

and other interesting infonnation.

The Old Painter, Carl Larson, Tel.

Win. 1(;!>0. - aii3-tf

.\li?s Esther I. -ft us of 27 Kan^rely

park is chairnia!i nf airatifrcnients for

the next meeting;- of the Kadeliffe

t'l ili nf Boston to be held on Wednes-

day, .March 21. at S o'clock in Phillips

Brooks House, Harvard Vari, Prof.

J. A. C. Fagginger Auer will talk on

"Religion, the Answer to the Kter-

nal Quest for Peace Among -Men" at

the meeting. Miss Loftus is one of

the councilors of the Radcliffe Club

of Boston.
For Spencer Foundation Garments,

call Mrs. Irene I). Sittinger, Lake-

view load, Winchester 157."). Fittings

at \our home for style ami health

garments. mhl2-:n

Sandra Nelson, the little <laughter

of .Mr. and .Mrs. Ih'rhert .Velsoii, re-

turned from the Winchester Hospital

this week after a serious attack of

pneumonia.
Capt. Rohert A. Frilier^r of ;i!t IUkIi

street is aniontr ilie oflicer'^ fi'om the

.Arniv Medical Course aiul the Navy
Medical Officers who will complete the

7th Medical Officers' Course i>f the

Chemical Warfare Service at Kdge-

wood Arsenal, Mtl. tomorrow. The

subjects studied during the four

weeks course ranged from offensive

and defensive tactics of gas warfare

to the prevention and treatment of
i

gas casualties.

Cpl. Frank T. Barnes, Jr.. of the

U. S. Army Infantry, has written his
;

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank T.

Barnes of Wildwood street, that after

,

for months of active duty on Guadal-
canal he is quite all right. "Duna" i

writes that the fighting in the Solo- ,

nions hasn't !)oen any part of a good

time, but the results have proved well

worth the eflTort.

Fnt'des from the Howiis conserva-

tories on .Ar'inu-toii -li'cc! won two
first i)ri7.es at the leci'nt flower show
held in Horticultural Hall. I'.oston.

This was a real achievenii'tit for the
,

show was one of the liest in many
years with practically all the leading

growers in Massachusetts showing
there.

•Among recent liirths of Winchester
interest to take place at the Choate
Hospital 111 Woiiurii were tlie birth

of a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. An-
thony Abreau of Woburn and the

birth of a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Bruno, also of Wohurn. Mrs.

.Abreau is the former Mary Geoghe-
\

gan of this town and Mi's. Bruno is

her sister, the former Helen Geoghe-

'

gan.
Mrs. lleorsje C Wiswell of Fletch-

er street is a niemiier of the commit-
tee in charge of ariaiiirements for the

annual runimaiie sale to 'oe held dur-

ing May by the famous Crosscup-

Pishon Pt>st. .American Ijogioii, of

Boston.
Pvt. Malcolm Southack Burr. 18

year old son of Mr. and .Mis. Iloi'i'it

T. Ilurr of Wildwood >iri'et. is takin.^'

a five months course of instruction

at (.Jrove ("ity t'ollege, drove City,

Pa., prior to !iis appointment as an,
aviation cadet in the .Army .Air Forces

j

Flying Training Command. Upon
|

completion of the course he will be
j

classified as a navigator, pilot orj

bombadier and go on to schools for

training in these specialties.
|

Queenin,
ei28tf

Dolan is look-

e days, he is

playful Dober-
that was around

ir a week or inori'

police were tryin^r to find

'or him. The jiup look to

like a duck to water, re-

let lilui out of his sight and

like a loon when loft alone,

wa
idy

Ever use a

Ij cel. um.
' If Officer "Jomma"
ing a bit lonely th'

probably inissin:^- the

man jiiuscL-r pu)

Headiiuartei s fi

while till

a home
".lomma"
fu-in;;' to

holleriiiL;'

When ".lonima"
tv Sergt. (.'ass

s detinilely off <ln-

was a tolerated

-ubstiuite, but Ollicer I •ohm rated

No. 1 with the pup. and n<nv that the

latter has gone to the home of a new-

owner in Byfield we don't know just

how things will turn out. At all

events. ".lomma" is doing ;i lot le<s

loushinu- of bis uniform since his

pla\ful |ial departed.

.Ldiii H. Sullivan Paintinsi-, Paper-

hatiLiing, iH-corating. Inside or out-

ride, liest materials and workman-
.-hip. i:; Middle-i'X >treet. Tel. Win.

nih.")-lt*

.Mrs. .Margaret tilarrold) Kckerl of

14 .Myrtle street has eiilistoil in the

W.AACS and left last week Tuesday

for Fort Devens. She was sent from

there to Fort Ogelthorpe, (ia., where

she is receiving her basic tiaininj.

Her brother. Police Sergt. Charles J.

Harrold, is a chief specialist in the

.Navy, and her niece, V'irginia Far-

rell. is in the WAVES at Norman,
Oklahoma.

.Mrs. Clarence W. Russell is ticket

chairman for the spring luncheon at

the Unitarian Church lui March 2:!, at

Id o'clock. Miss liinert will speak on

Wartime .Nutrition. Tickets !'.') cents,

olUaiiiable at church office.

The l-'ire I »ei)artinent was called

MoiHiay morning at !t:42 to the office

id' iioyd'.- .Milk Co. on Shore road

where a steam boiler had lilown olF.

causing the place to fill with steam.

Miss Barbara Wilde of tbP Win-
chester National Hank clerical staff

has been contiend to lier home this

week with German Measles.

The Fire Department was called

Sunday morning at 10:'22 by an alarm
from Woburn Box 50 to attend a tire

in the Town Line restaurant. The lire

started behind a stove in the kitchen
]

and worked its way into the parti-
j

tioii. doing some damage but not
j

eiiouuh to prevent the restaurant from i

ioiim- its usual Sunday business.

The Stai' reeeive<i this wt-ok a canl
j

from Peg Carroll, daughter (d' .Mr. i

and -Mrs. William R. Carroll of Lin-
j

coin strt'et. who is now Seaman Car-'

roll ill the WAVRS at the United
j

."States Naval Training .School. Uni-
j

versity of Wisconsin at .Muiiisoii. Peu'
|

writes the uals do ."i miles a day
[

marching to and from classes an<i i

spend 42 hours in the classroom.
|

.At the opening of the spring term
of the Federal District Court in Hos-
tor. Tuesday Mr. .John F. .Madden ot

j

Central street was appointed foreman
of the new Grand .lury.

Mr, and Mrs. John .1. Sullivan of

Cross street have received a cable-

gram from their son, Joseph, who is

with the lOlst Infantry in the South
Pacific combat zone. The cablegram
states that Joseph is in perfect health

and a recent letter adds the news that
his unit has been liivided and trans-

ferred mtui.y miles from the combat
zone to an island entirely free from
iiomi'ing.

I

First Serirt. (ieortce \V. Ilayden.
j

Jr.. Mt. Pleasant street, has recent-
j

ly been designated an ex})ert in rifle
I

marksmanshi|i as result i^f test con-
\

ducted at Fort George Ci. .Meade.
|

Maryland.
-Ml-, and -Mrs. C. W. Liniiell are .it

the Barbizon- Plaza :\\ New Y(uk ("ity.

Pictorial History of Winchester. We
still have few copies. -At the orig-

inal price of $5 a copy while they last.

At the Star Office.

For Army and Navy Men
Sewing Kits - Money Belts - Bill Folds

Shoe shine Kits - Stationary sets - Socks- Scarfs

Ties - Belts - Gloves and Utility Sets

Some New Numbers in Men's Neckband Shirts

White Dotted Swiss - Shantung - Rubber

Sheeting

Franklin E. Barnes Co.
Open Wednesday Afternoons TeL 0272

I
F'or expi'riencci service or repairs

j
on all makes of -i wing machines or

I

vacuum cleaners ( 'all K. W. Clark.

!
Win. 014('-W. uul4-tf

! Sei-L!t. Thomas F. Cassidy last Sun-
! (lay identified the boys who on March
i

1 wiecked an old Ford sedan which
I

liad been parked on the Symmes fann.
The windows wei-e broken, headlights
ktiocked off, sparkplugs knocked oft"

with stones, radiator damaged and
the air let out of the tires. Ten Noys
ranging in ages from 12 to 17 years
most of them living near the Symmes
Corner section, were allegedly respon-
sible. The <nvner of the machine had
cooled off by the time the l>oys were
located an<i wanted no fiirthe'' acnoii
taken.

Frank W. Jury, Jr., son of .Mr. and
Mrs. Fiank W. Jury of Lloyd street,
is taking a five months course at Col-
by College, Waterville, Me., piior to

his appointment as an aviation cadet
in the Army .Air Forces Flying Train-
ing Command. Upon completing the
course he will be classified as a navi-
gator, pilot or bombadier and be sent
lo schools for training in these spe-
cialties.

.Amonur new-coiner- to Wiiichestci'

i-^ ".loe" .Mc.Ardli' widels' known in

footliall circles a< line coach uniler

Frank Livihy at Boston ('o!le'j:e. He
is livin'_'- at the Winchester .Arms on
Wash inntoii street and is now serving
as reirional athletic director for this

j
sect ion of the country.

}

Mrs. Edward J. Lilley of 25 Elm
I

street was bruised and cut about the

1

eyes Monday evening when the 6

j

o'clock train from Boston for .Stot^e-

I

ham was ^stoned while going through
I North Somerville. One of the stones

I

crashed through a coach window and

I

struck Mrs. Lilley. causintr painful in-

I juries. She i)luckily continued on her

1

way home, seeking medical treatmetit
after arriving in Winchester.

Mr. W. Irving Plitt has been con-
fined to his home this week by ill-

ness.

Miss Helen Davis of Central
green, home from Wells College, is

much improved from the severe fall

she receivofl several weeks ago.

It is reported that the Lawrence
woods section of the Middlesex Fells
is to be used as a testing ground for
jeeps that are as.sembled in this sec-
tion.

.\ lart;-e Maidv truck, owned by
Wigtrids Co. of Keene, .N. H.. and load-
ed with huge logs for siiilinu'. broke
down on upper Main street during
the storm Wednesday evening. It

was impossible to get another vehi-
(le Idi;- enomrh to take away the logs
and the truck had to bo left on the
street all night, warning lanterns
and flares being put around it.

Miss Dot Macneill of Cambridge
street, a member of the staff at Hor-
ace Ford's has been confined to her
home this week with German Measles.
Selectman William J. Speers. Jr.

and Mrs. Elizabeth C. Speers of Peim
road are the parents of a son Geof-
frey Chidley Speers born March ti

at the Winchester Hospital.
This week ."in iceboat was seen sail-

ing about on .Mystic Lake. .After the
recent warm ,lays and rain every one
expected it to iireak throuvrh tlie '(••

but it made shore safely.
Miss Pegiry Shaut;hnessey, daughter

ot' Mr. and Mrs. James Shau^hnes^ey
of Web.^ter street ami a senior at
Boston University College of Practical
.Arts and Letters was recently name!
to Sigma Society, honorai-y senior
scholastic society at the college. .Miss

Shaughnessey was also elected to the
Hall of Fanie, sponsored annually by
the Boston University News.
A big Nav>- plane, which it is un-

derstood was forced down somewhere
to the north of the town, was haule.i

through Winchester Thursday fore-
J

noon on a huge truck and trailer.
I

State Troopers from the .Andover Bar-
racks e.-ic(>rted the jdane. which was
met at the Stoneham line !iy Officer
Irving Reardon of the Winchester Po-
lice and escorted along the Parkway,
eventually to Cambridge street and
the Four Corners.

j

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

j

March of Time, "One Day of War"
;

Russian Front— ltt4;i

i

Winchester Theatre

;

Thursday, Friday. Saturday
i .March 2.">. 2t;, 27

I

Showiiie- 2:0(1 7:ol p. m.
i Benjamin W. IIill<. manager of Ho-
race I''i.rd's, and Mrs. Hills are en-

1
joying a ten days vacation. They
went first to New London, Conn.,
then to Willimantic where Mr. Hills

attended the installation ceremony of
the Klks' Lodge, of which he :s .i

inember. From Williniiuitic they
planiie<l to go on to New '\'ork.

Lt. atul .Mrs. Keiuieth W. (Jurney
(Kiki -Sullivan) of this town are the
parents of a dau'/htor. bio-n .'Marcli

a' the Winchester Hospital. The
iiiateMiuI grandparents are .Mr. and
.Mrs. Kiancis F. Sullivan of Bruce
road. Lt. Gurney, who is on active
duty with the Army Air Forces
abroad, is the son of .Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Gurney of Hemingway street.

Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Honey of 14
I.^'banon street are the parents of a
son. Edward Davi<i, born March 12
at the Winchester Hospital Mi-.
Doney is the daughter of Mr. and
.Mrs. T. .A. Birch and is making hei'

home with her parents while her hus-
''••in I is on active duty as a ra<iio
operator in the \aval .Aviation Corps.

SKINPOSr OK FLNCK

-Mr. Chapman has chosen this sul>-
ject for his second Lenten sermon in
the Unitarian' Church on Sunday
morning, March 2i.

PARENTS PACK MEETING

The next pack meeting i^f Cu!) Pack
.'1 is to be held in the parish hall of

tile I 'on.trri'ga:io5-.a! I'hurch on Tues-
ilay. March 2 Tti:- meeting will fea-

ture aviation. [<<.. Ki>gcr M. liuriroyne

of thi' Wiiu'hestor .Airplane

Sei'vice will give a talk on
and iiow to recoj-ni;'c tile

plane-. He has just complete
of instruction in this -uliject atai >
to nistruct the nu'nii'crs of t!;e \'>.:\'.

spotters corps.

.After this talk, a spotting ^A-y.r

will iif condiictei!. X'arious mo iels of

l)lanes will lie shown on the screen
and the

. cub designating the correct
models for the greatest numlier of

planes will be awarded a piize with
additional jiri/.es for those in secon 1

and third place.

.At this meeting, prizes will also be

awarded to several members of tiie

Pack who wore leaders in the recent
contest to secure cont riluif ions for thi'

Pack in connection witli the recent
minstrel show. The proci'eds from
these contributidiis will finance the
Pack's m:my activities.

It is lioped that most of the mem-
bers of the Pack will be present at

this jiack meeting and that their pa-
rents will accompany them.

Rl SSLVN WAR RELIEF

Share \ our Car
Wnntc^i

: Triinsportutinn to Ltkwell, leav-
ing Winohfstei- x.k-a:, ;,. m., returnins 6-
.'::trt 1.. m. Win. 1TU4-W.

'l'i-an«portiition available-. Winphester to
< ity HaU. Siimrrville, daily, Ipavinir Win-
chestT 7 ::)0 II. m. 'IVl. Win. l lfi«-M.

.Miitorist wisht>s tn n-am up with twn (.r
thrw ridern to C. K. Lynn. 11 to 7 shift
Tel. Win. 1S36-R.
Threo seats. Little Hiiildinir, Tuesday and

Thui-Bday at 9 a. m. Kive seats, Burlington
Airport Friday 8 p. m., Sunday at 9 a. m.
Win. 0«4(l.

Sriace available for threo pasaeni^ers be-
tween Wimhe«ter :in<l .Melrose. Daily trips;
iM.iir i>f departure fiom Winchester and Mel-
iese varies. For information call Win. 0587
r .Melruse 2446.
Wanted four nassengern for General Elec-

tric plant in Lynn, 7 a. m. to 8 p. m. TeJWin t-'HSl-M.

Transportation available to Boston, leav-
inir Winchinter at .1 p. ni,, returaing at 1
u rn. Tel. Win. 1.'<:IS-M.

Tran.-<pnrtation avallahie to Chelsea g a
in returning .5 :.1u ,,. m, I days weekly^
lei. Win. luStfi-M. .Monday. Wednesday, Fri-
cav evenings.

Three riders t<i Navy Yard. Charlcatown.
l . ave Winchester 10:30 p. m.. return T :80
a in. fall Win. 0027J.

Transportation for one or two vicinity of
t men .'Siiuare. Somerville. Leave Wedite-
niei-.. .siiation 7:1(1 a. m., arrive >< a. m. No

'"'il'. I'l'l. Win. 0748-J.
Wanw.l: '.i or 1 riders to Fore River, Quin-

cv. Leave Winchester 6 a. m., return ?,

p. m. Gall 7 Marion street between 5 and
i> p. no.
Trans, M.rtation to Park Square vicinity

.Monday throuKh I riday to arrive before 'J
II. nt. lei. Win. I23!t.

Wanted: Riders to G. E. Plant, the River-
WorkH or West Lynn,, s-5 »hift. Tel. Win
o'.l«4-W.

Wanted or will .n:iri- tran-portation to
LoKton .Mr,ndays. Wedne.^dayu and Thursdavs
(.'oinv about y a. m., returning about 10 p. m.
Tel, Win. U7,"),5.

Iv.o riders to Kiverworks or West I.vnn.
- ^Inft. T. li. (iallairher.

i'ranspurtation Ui .\rlinKton leaving Wii,-
Chester at .'> :30, returning at 6 p. m. Tel.
Win. 16HH-R.
Wanted: Transporintion to or near corner

' ommonwealth avenue and CottaKe Farms
llridjre dailv. arrivine by ^.30 a. m. -Mso
return trip at .'. p. m. Tel. Win. 0U55.
Hide for i-irl to ljuinrv ilaily for IL.'io

p. m. to S a. m. siiift. .Mildred Castine, oDii
Main street, Winchester.
Charles R. Fish. tel. Win. 10«e-R trans,

lortatii.n for one to .Monsanto Chemical Co.,
l.verett. near Kverelt .Station. Leave Win-
chester 7 ;;)0 a. m. ; Everett 6 p. m.
Wanted: Ride to Maiden Center. 3-11 p m.

Tel. Win. 0447.W.
Drive at apprnx. .3A a. m. from Winches-

ter to Cambridge, vicinity .\lbany street and
Ma-ssaehusetts avenue. I an take up to three
1
assen>rer« t'oinw. but have other return

l.ind, lull Win. 040,1.

Wanted: TransjiortBlion to vicinity of South
Station daily, leaving Winchester between
T-T ."o a. m.. returning o p. m. Tel. Win.
CJ.-.7.R.

Wanted: Riders to Charleatown Navy
Var.l. 7 to 4 ^hift. Tel. Win. 2273-W.
Wanted : Twe riders to Navy Yard. Char-

lestown, " a. m. to 3.4« p. m. shift. Tel.
Win. I4'i,')-J.

Wanter; :i or 4 riders to Charlestown Na.
vy Yard. :j :30 to VZ:lo evening shift. Tel.
Wob. 0176.W.
Wanted : Three riders. Fore River, 7 a. m.

to 3 p. m. Tel. Win. 2>j'.t6.

j

( I H PACK .1 .MINSTKEI, SHOW

Tlie minstrel -how |iroduced by Cu!)

j
Pack 'I eiitei l ;i iMo. I an audience which

1
filled every ava'la''!e -c:it in the \Vy-

I man .Sidiool as-i-in'ily hall with a con-
jsiderable il<-nian,i for <taiidino' room at

I

the rear of the kindergarten room.

I

The show iipened with an oicbestra
composed of mcmlicis of the iiack

whicii have been taking lessens during
the present school year under the tli-

lection of Mr. George Brown. Rich-
mond Keeney, Burton Bailey and
.Jackie Yardley played violins. Nor-
man Brooks and Kenneth Blake jdav-
e.l clarinets. Bob Oxford. Elliot HeV-
sey and Phil Nel.sson were the trumpet-
ers who jilayed a march and the Ma-
rine Song. Rotiy Purcell played the
di'um and Harry lirown. the cymlial.

.After the opejiing numbers by tht'

orchestra, the curtain was raiscii and
the minstrelsy who occujiied the stage
affoi-ded a pleasing spectacle for the
audience.
The applause whiih was uivcn the

songs and specially acts indicated that
the audience thoroiisrhly enjoyed the
show. It was pbiinly eviilent that
the members of the cast were enjoy-
inir themsel'ves which jierhaps was
one of the reasons for their success.

During intermission, Mr. Marshall
Pihl of the pack committee expresse.!
the appreciation of the committee to
those who had worked so hard to
make the show a success. He pre-
sented bouquets of flowers to Mr.;.

Kenneth Oyer who directed the show,
to .Mi-s. Robert Drake who was musi-
cal director and to Mrs. Madeleine
Zimmennan who sei-ved as the piano
accompanist for the orchestra.
The second part of the m i ns t I'i

show presented after the intermi>sio.;

seemed to offer oven more entertain-
ment than the first and the audi-
ence left very well jileased with the
show staged by the youthful cast.

The Winche-ter t'ommi'teo of Rus-
sian War lu'lief has arraivj-ed for
Russian oiVuers and crew members to
be guests of honor at a dinner in the
I'nitarian Church on Thursdav cven-
in.LT. at i;::il» o'clock, Mandi Rev.
Paul 11. Chapman and mem-'crs of hi-
pari-h are actin.sr as !io..ts and are
aenero-.wly c-operat i'lg with commit-
tee ineinliers in disi ribut m.g ticket-^
to ! he niany people who are ea.L'er to
iiioo- :io,! these coiirageiuis i)eiii>ie
'>'''" ''> 'ioino- )i,neh towani o\-er-
c 'iioc.'- S:iy.\ a.irttression.

-Mr- I'ilirim Siu-okin is in charge
of the U!is,-i:in menu, auii it is a splen-
did o|)poi'nn!'y !o eat re:i!ly Russian
dishes. .Mrs, .-tamoili.ff is in charge
of arrangements for the Russian
guests and both Mi-s. Sorokin and
Mrs. Samoihdf will be assisted liy
other Russians in translating conver-
sations.

The Russian oflicers and crew mem-
bers, several of whom are women
were recently guests of the Museum
of Fine .Arts in Boston, the Harvard
Club annual dinner, the .Maiden Rus.
sian War Relief Cmnmittee, the Sym-
phony lun<dieon. ihe Majestic Thetitre
and (iovernor Saltonstall at the State
House, where tlu.y were asked to sign
the (iovernor's guest book.
The dinner is not a i.enefit raising

plan since our efforts of fund raising-
are this month for the Red Cross, but
the tickets are a piece to cover
expenses and may be secured through
the committee members for the din-
ner.

Names of ilu' people subscribed to
the supper:

Mr. and .Mrs. .Mvin Litchfield
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Meve-
Mr. and Mr^, ,.\Ki„ .s, .^^„n^,•b
Mr>. M. C. M:,so„
.Mr». li. .s. t I:,, I,

.Mr. and Mrs. l..«ii..|t.v ('. Keyes
Mr. and .Mr-. (Jeoive I'i, :-,-

•Mr. and Mr^. H;,r,.!,) lOanchard
.Mr. and Mrs H. rl., . - W .ol.sivorth
.Mr, mid .Mi> \\ ilii.im .\. It.vgs
.Mr. and .Mr-. M:iyu,-ll MeCn-ery
Mr. and Mrs. Hoberi If. .Smith
.Mr. and Mr,«. Mii.-.-„v s Moore
Mr a,„l M c . ,\. Jiarlow
Mrs, VV i!, ini i -k

-Mi-s Natalie J,'wtMt
.Mr-, i Hroline Keilofrg
-Miss I lo-oline Kelloirjf
-MiK .In'tf-i liossell
Mr, Shorin.-iii liiiss.-ll

,Mr. :,ri.l Mis. Frederic .Snyder
Mr :,i,,l .Mm. Karl Terzaghi
Mrp I i:,iu-es William.s
.Mrs. John Chipnian
Mr, and Mrs. ilio..;d r:oi,sworth

Committee
Mi-s, Pitirim Sorokin
Mrs, .-Mexander Samoilnff
.Mrs. Lyman Smith
Mrs. <;uy Livingstone
Mrs. Carle C. Zimmerman
Mr.s. Albert K. Huckins

Mr. and Mrs. I.yford .Allan Wood of
(•'armington. Conn., announce the
birth of a son, Douglas .Allan at the
Hartford Hospital on .March 15. Be-
fore her marriage Mrs, Wood was
< 'athryne Nutter.

1 I

I

Mrs. R. H. B. Smith left on Tues-
I day of this week for Cleai-water. Fhi.
immediately on receipt of word of her
father's failing health. On her arrival
there, he had sufficiently lecovercd to

FRANCES SWEDISH AND
MEDICAL MASSAGE

Hydro-Physio Theropy
Parlor

I'reatmenl lor Arthritis. Neuri-
tis. Nervousness. IHirh Blood
Pressure, all Mu.«»<-tjlar Pain's
and \chcs,. Reducinu' Treat-
men I- ami \ apor Itaths.

(,R \Dr ATI-: MASSKI'RS
I ( entral .St. .Stoneham

Tel. Stoneham 1271
mhl2-2t

HAROLD A. TARBOX
ELECTRICIAN

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

HOUSE AND MOTOR WIRING OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

FREE ESTIMATES

I Shore Road Tol. Win. 0300

Kelley & Hawes Co.
PACKERS and MOVERS — STORAGE
GIVE UNTIL IT HURTS TO THE WINCHESTER CHAPTER

SOLICITORS, AMERKiAN RED CROSS 1943

WAR FUND DRIVE

WINCHESTER 0174
Bonded and Insured .Movers n6-t/

'I

64
Little Shaker 99

Have Luncheon at the "Chowdor Bar" for Quick Service

Complete Luncheon, 45c

I

j Dinner Served 5:30 to 8:30 P. M. Sunday, 12-8 P. M.
|

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT
TeL Win. 067 1 -W 15 Mt. Vernon Street

OPPOSITE WLNCHESTER SAVINGS BANK

DRY GOODS
Serving Winchester Housewives Since 1887
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Impressive Service at New Hope
Baptist Church

The fine new service flag for the

colored boys of Winchester, present-

ed by Mr.s. Kenneth B. Toye, was
(ledicatcil at an impressive service

la.-it Sunday evening in the New-

Hope Baptist Church. The church

was filled to capacity, many town of-

ficials and reijrc'seiitatives of civic

and military organization.s being pres-

ent. The flag was presented by Mrs.

Toye and received by the pastor of

the church, Kev. J. I'.' Hell. The pas-

tor emeritus, Kev. William H. Smith,

offered the dedicatciy pruycT.

Amont' ti:o.--e brin^'i ntr jrieeliti,/^

were William J. .-Spccr-. .Ii.. chairnui.o

of the Hoard of Si lcclmen ; Harold S.

Fuller, director nf Wnirtiester Civi-

lian Defense; Charle-^ H. Watson, a<i-

jutant of Winchester I'ost, '.t7, .Amer-

ican Legion; W. Allan Wilde, chair-

man of the Winchester-Stoiieham Se-

lective Service Board; -Mrs. A. H.

Lamb, representing I'at Toye Post,

No. 29, V. K. W. Auxiliary of Boston;

Mrs. Esther Perry Smith, represent-

ing William E. Carter Post, No. 1«,

American Legion Auxiliary of Bos-

ton; and Capt. Florence J. Bell, rep-

resenting I'hvUis Wheatley Temple
Nurs.'s Unit, I. B. P. 0. E. of W., No.

'J.2. Delegations from these organi-

zations \MTi' present with a delega-

Uon from (ioorge .1. Campbell Post,

American Leirion, of Woburn. Twelve
colored soldiers of the :;t'ii;th Keyi-

ment at Fort Devcns were present in

uniform, as were -> colored Ked Cioss

nur.-ies.

Capt. K. A. Sherman of the .Army
First Service ComniaTul Head(iuarters

staff in Boston was the principal

speaker. Member of a Melrose fam-
ily prominent in military circles, his

bi-other, a captain, was on the U. S.

S. Wasp; and five other lirothers are

in the service.

Another speaker, from whom all

present were pleased to hear, was
Mr. Lewis Parkhurst, who has al-

ways interested himself in the wel-

fare of the New Hope Church and who
was called upon for extempore re-

marks.
Besides the presentation of the

Service Flag, Hizikiah Griffith, master
of ceremonies for the evening's [iro-

gram an<t popular Legionnaire, was
presented liy .Adjutant Watson, on be-

half of Winchester Post. A. L., with
a 2.") year membership certificate.

The musical |)ortion of the service

included congregational singing of tlie

anthem, Lift Kvery \'oice and Sing;

America the Beautiful, .My C'ouiitiy
-f Th-c ^nrl Th,- (-»«•;,'• 3pargle!

Banner. Domtlij Klcliaidson. con-

tralto, sanir llie I'anis .Anglicus by
Caesar Francis and Hanilid's Thanks
Be to Thee. Marion Ccdlins Williams
was the acconipanist ami also played
as a pridude for the service the Largo
from \erx<'s iiy Handel. The church
organist. Luthei- Yancey, playe*! for

the congi-cgational singing. The pas-
tor. Rev. Mr. Boll, made the invocation
and pronounced the benediction.

The entire service was sponsored by
the Victory Club, an organization of
women working for the New Hope
Church and the boys in the service.
Mrs. .Maude Crowelli was chairman
of the committee in charge of ar-
rangements.
The handsome service flag was

placed on display in the church. Its
blue stars represent the following
colored boys now in the Country's
armed forces:

Clement Barskdale
Philip Harksdale
Kichani Barksdale
Douglas Barrett
Clarence Bryan
Douglas Cromwell
Kermit Edmunds
Patrick (iardner
Reginald Guy
Charles (Juy
Arthur Guy
Warren Guy
.Alden Guy
Ethelbert Griffith

Harry Kirby
Charles Kirbv
Clifford Latham
Kenneth Lindsay
Charles Mason
WTlliam Robinson
Philip Thomas
Elsworth West
Robert Wright

col KT TO KEV IEW KE( OL NT
RESULT

T:ii- :noMi:i:g at lo "ilock i:i the

Superior Court at East CamV.ridge a

hearing was held upon a Writ uf

Mandamus secured by James M. Jos-

lin, attorney for Gleason W. Ryerson,
orclering the Registrars of Voters of

the Town of Winchester not to count

certain questioned ballots in the con-

test for Selectman at the March elec-

tion for Albert J. Higgins, successful

candidate, both in the election and re-

count which followed.

Mr. Higgins and Mr. Ryerson were
two of the five candidates contesting

for the two three-year vacancies on
the Board of Selectmen. Philip P.

Wadsworth won one of the places and
•Mr. Higgins defeated Mr. Ryerson by
two votes for the other.
Upon the request of Mr. Ryerson, a

recount was held and Mr. Higgins in-

creased his margin by another vote.

Mr. Joslin took exception to a number
of the vdti's CMUTitcd f(ir Mi-. Higgins
by the liegistrars and .-nutrbt a Writ
of Mandamus to cmnixd the Regis-

trars not to count tbetn for him.
The Order of Notice was issued Fri-

day by Judge Baker and the hearing
was held this morning.

oppoim i nitv l'(u{ armv-.vavy
(<)LI.E(;k tuainin(;

.Mr. Samuel .M. Graves. Principal
and .Mr. Robert E, .Sweiison, Director
of Guidance at Winchester High
Siluxd will serve as supervisors for

the ([ualifying examinations to be
given on Friday, .April 2, for the Ar-
my Specialized Training Program
and the Navy College Training Pro-
gram.

Students desiring to take these
tests leading to college work at in-

stitutions under contract to the Army
and the Navy may make application
for them through the local high school
principal. Successful candidates will

be enlisted or inducted into the .Army
or the Navy and sent to college at

the expense of the respective sei-v-

ice. Students seloctcil foi' the Army
Progi'am must undergo fui-ther screen-
iiiLT during K! weeks of basic mili-

tary training liefore they are finally
i|Ualifieii foi- college atterj-dance. .Stu-

dents chosen for the .N'avy Program,
after selection by the Office of Na-
val Officer I'|-oiiienieiit. will be de-
tailed tliiectly lo college. Wbile in

c<dlege they will be in uniform with
jiay on active duty under military
distipline.

The studetits -idected for training
by the .Army and the Navy following
the tests on .April 2 will enter col-

lege some time in 1!»4.';. Since no oth-
er jiL^Mfvir!"- t( ill '>c kI 'ch iov
many months, students desiring to
enter ccdletre under either the .Army
or Navy programs are urged to ap-
ply for the April 2 examinations.

ROLAND F. D \NIKLS
SEA

LOST AT GEORGE P. McGOLDRICK

li'.dar .! F. DanicN of Chester. N.

H., former .veil kno^.\n Winchc-ter
boy, lost his av. in

the North .Atlantic while ser\ing as

second officer on a ship of the I'ni-

ted States Merchant Marine. Hi;;

I
wife, the former Estelle Simon i~ of

this town, has received this official

confirmation tf a .Navy Department
telegram reporting her husband niiss-

i ing in action and promising exact

j

information as soon as it became

I

available.

I Mr. Daniels lived in Winchester for
' 20 years, graduating from Winchester
Hi^rh School in the class of 1917 and

from Harvard with the class of 192:5.

He j)layed football at both school and

c(dleire' was a member of the Insti-

tute of ITTo and of the D. K. E, He
was also graduated in from the

Sperry Gyroscope .^choid in New
York." During World War 1 he served

in the Unite<l States Navy as an en-

sign, iieing one of the youngest com-

missioned officers the .Navy has had.

He would bave been -l-S vears old on

May 1,

.Mr. Daniels .vith his wife and their

two daughters. Josephine and Debo-

rah Virginia, moved to Chester. \. H.

from Cos Cob, Conn., a year ago in

March. He spent nearly all of his

adult life at sea. as officer with the

.Ainerican-Hawaian Lines, Standard

Oil Co. of New Jersey and American
Gulf West Indies Lines.

His last letter to his wife told of

his pride and happiness to be once

i
more serving his country on the seas.

' Besides his wife and daughters, Mr.
! Daniels leaves his mother, Mrs. Mar-
' garaet Daniels Murphy of Cos Cob.

Conn., his sister, Mrs. Florence M.
' Salyer; and his brother. Dr. E. Rus-

.sell Murpiiy, both of Winchester.

' K. H. H. SMITH APPOINTED

.'\ nnoiincement ha-J beeti maile liy

James H. .Ackerman. president of

Lawrence Portland Cement Co. of the

appointment of R. 11. H. .Smith as

sales manager with head<iuarters at

I

!(• Hiiih street, Boston.

I

Mr. Smith has until now been as-
' sociated with the V. S. Steel I'oriior-

ation. cement subsidiary-Universal

I
.Atlas. The territory under Mr. Smith's

i new management will include Massa-
chusetts, Rhode Island. X'ermont and
a portion of Connecticut and New
York State. The Larwence Cement

{

Company manufactures "Dragon" and
"Superior" brands of cement at

! Thomaston, Me. and Northampton,
' Pennsylvania.

Mr. Smith makes his borne at «7'

ni V sueei, is pasc fommander of \Vin-

:
Chester I'ost, 97, .American Legion,

! and heads the important A. R. I'.

' Division of the Winchester Civilian

Defense.

KOHN LECTURE TONIGHT ALASKA BOUND

MRS. VBBOn" TO REPRESENT
HY(;iENE ASSOCLATIO.N

j

Dr. Hans Kohn, distingui.shed mod- ;

I ern historian, will be the dinner guest
'

,
of Mrs. Harrison F. Lyman of this '

town tonight before the lecture which
,

he is to give at the Winchester High '

I
School auditorium at 8:,'}0 p. m.
Speaking on "Where Do We Stand,"
Dr. Kohn will give for the fifth year
the evening lecture in the Winches-
ter Smith College club's series of in-

terpretations of world affairs, pro-
,

ceeds of which are used for the club's I

scholarship fund. I

Additional subscribers to this lec-

ture are: '

Mrs. John L. Ayer
Mr. am) Mrs. Donalil Simonda
Mr. «rnl Mrs, It«nstim E. Smith

i

Mr. and .Mrs. .\lfri.il E. Toombs •

Mrs. Ji.hn .M. Rjitcliff
|

Prof, and Mrs. Arthur (5. Rabbins
i

Mr. and .Mrs. .\rthur Corwin
Mr. and .Mrs. Kred Chapman
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Chapman
Mr. and Mrs. Prmcott K. Wild
.Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Butler
.Mr. and Mrs, J. W. Downs
.Mr. and .Mrs. Editar J. Hich
I'apt. Norman A. Aldficb,
Mr. and Mrs. Denton W. Randall
Mr. and Mm. K. H. Kenerson
.Mr. and .Mrs. Hii^hard .Johnson
I.t. and Mi-s. Sanborn Vincent
Mr. and .Mrs. Gilbert H. Tapley
.Mr. and .Mrs. Donald Heath
.Mr. and Mrs ll..«;ir.i II IV Wright

.Many people in town have wondei-cd
what the yellow painted vehicles mi
flat cars near the Swanton street rail-

I

roaii bri<ige were. They have been
there for some days and all seem to Ijc

new. Tliey include giant bull dozer-,
cranes, -.crapers, trucks, etc., all

mounted on extra size rubber tires
with tieads to use in deep mud.
They are all bound for Alaska to

j

work on the construction of an air

I
field. There are some more flat cai s

:
of equipment due before the entire

I
shipment leaves. All this equipment

:

is owned by a construction firm on
Cross street which now occupies the

,

old Peterson tannery. It will go on

I

the railroad as far as the southern end
;

of the new .Alaskan Highway and
,
then be driven over the road to .Alas-
ka.

CO-OPERATION SOUGHT

CHIEF DECOURCY ILL

Mrs. T. Grafton Ahbott of Church
street has secured a six months leave
of absence from her duties with the
State Department of Public Health
and leaves April 1 for a country-wide
tour as service field representative for

the American Social Hygiene -Asso-

ciation engaged in a program of crime
prevention. Mrs. .Abbott's heaibiuar-
tei's will be ai the .Americati Social
Hygiene .A.-s >ciation, 17911 Broadway.
:'ew York City.

David H. DeCourcy of Westley
street, ex-chief of the Winchester
Fire Department became seriously ill

this week. He was taken to the*
Winchester Hos|>ital and attended
by Dr. Richard W. Sheehy. who or-

dered a transfusion.
.After the transfusion his condi-

tion liecame worse and lie was re-

moved on Thursday in the Police Am- '

bulance -o an out-of-town hospital
I

for special treatment. I

SERVICE FLAGS

The land off Pond street owned hy
the Town of Winchester for water
supply purposes has been jdantcd
with pine trees which are now about
one foot high. In time this whole sec-
tion will beroine a beautiful pine
grove and will be a great asset to this
section of the town.

This area is now menaced by tires,
usually coming from the carelessness
of the abutting property owners. If
fires continue, the Water Department
will drop the effort to create this for-
est and the land will lay a barren
waste.

Historical Room

Open

The WinchcstC'^ Historical

Commit :<'• a:.',. ..,_ os that the
Historical Roi ni at the Public
Library will be open .Saturday
afternoon. March 2T. from 2 un-
til 4 o\'l,ick to enable residents

of the town to vie^.v the various
obiects of historic interest on
exhi''>ition there. It is planne.:

to iiave the room open on suc-

ceeding Saturday afternoons,

with dates to be announced. '

Now that most of the college stu-
dents who enlisted <luring the past
year, are airi-ady or about to be in

active service, the Service Flasr Com-
mittee of the Wincheslei' I/egii.n

Post is eager to furnish service flags
to their homes.

Will atiyoiie in a position to sup-
ply- information along this line please
call Win. 1139-J giving the boy's
name, branch of service and address
to which the flag should be sent.

LAND FOR "V" GARDENS

.Anyone wishing land for Victory
Gardens may apply at the Victory
Garden Information desk at the Pub-
lic Library on Tuesday, March HO,
Wednesday, March •il, Tuesday, .April

Wednesday, .April 7, between 7 and
9 p. m,, and Saturdays, .April ami
10 between 2 and p. m.

-All land allotted on the basis of
first come, first served.

THE I'ARISH Pr.AVKR:. ( ON-
TRIHl TE TO RED CROSJS

DIMOUT

FoiUv.viii!,' is a list of the I.Hmout

!lo->,i- d'liriiiir the week between
March 27 ami April 2:

A. M. P. M.
March 27 f>.i>7 7..33

March 2s t\0.5 7.34

March 29 t).t)3 7.36

March 30 txOl 7.37

March 31 6.tK) 7..38

.April 1 o.nS 7.39

April 2 5.56

The Parish Players of the First
Congregational Church contribute!
••*100 to the local Red Cros
from the proceeds of the two ]day
far giveii ih'.- vt-ar. The plays "drew
large audiences ar.-l made this contri-
\ u: !on ]>os.-;ble.

The next play. Fly .Away Home, to

be iireseiited in .May. is alsu bein,
en for <nm^ forni of war service

ATIENTION mothers:

rivc

.-o

,MV-

7.40

The Central Mothers' .Assuciati'ii

is responsible for the selling of War
Stamps and Bonds at Woolworth's on
Friday, April 2.

Will all members plan to buy theirs

there on that day.

George P. .McGoldrick, t;4, propri-
etor of a wholesale beef concern in the
Boston .Market for many years, died
early Friday morning. March at

his home, l.\ Bacon street. His death
was sudden and very unexpected, . oni-

ing as a severe shock to his family
aiiil frienils.

Mr. .McGoldrick was born in Cam-
bridge of an old Cambridge family,
the soil of Hugh anil Isabel < Maguire)
-MctJuldrii'k. He was educated in the

Cambridge >chools and lived in that
city until he came to Winchester 17
years ago.

.As a young man be entered his fath-

er's whidesale beef '>u<ii!ess, conduct-
eil iinder iho ;.anie of McGoldrick
Bros, at Soutii .Market street in the
Boston market district. He succeeded
his father as proprietor, heading the
'io year old lirm until the dissolution
of the business a short time ago.

.Mr. McGoldrick is survived by his

wife, the former Mary Corcoran; by
a son, Cecil McGoldrick of West Rox-
bury; a nephew, Edward J. McGold-
rick of Cambridge; a sister, Mrs.
Charles S. Mullen and a brother. Dr.
Edward J. McGoldrick, both of Cam-
bridge; and by five grandchildren.
The funeral was held ^londay morn-

ing from the late residence with sol-

emn requiem high mass celebrated in

St. .Mary's Church. Rev. Fr. Erne.-i

For<l of .St. Clement's Church, .Somer-
villo, w as I'clebrant : Rev. Fr. (leorge

l"\ Wiseman was deacon and Rev. Fr.

Willi.ini Sherry of the Immaculate
Concc)ition ('luircb, subdeacon.

Honorary bearers were Timotliy
McCarthy," Dr. Charle< S. .Mnllin. anil

Edward J, McGokirick. all of Cam-
bridge; Frank Lnwder of Arlington.
Iiennis White of Watertown and
Ralph Smith of Winchester. Inter-

ment was in the Cambridge Ceme-
tery where the commital prayers
,vere read by Father Ford.

WILLIAM A. AYER

William A. Ayer. well known taxi-

cab operator in this town, died sud-
denly Tuesday evening, March 23, at

his home, 74 Sylvester avenue. His
death was wholly unexpected, he hav-
mir worked as usual ihrotiu'h the ilay.

Ho was stricken shortly after he ar-

!ive<l home and died before medical
assistance could reach bim.

.Mr. .Aver wa^^ the -.oi ,it' Henry, and
Elizabeth (Didlar) .Aver. He was
born Sept. IS. ISXX, in North Woburn.
rectdved his education in the Woburn
-cbools and ni;ide his home in that ci-

ty until coming to live in Winchester
.?o years ago. A-^ a xaning man he

, '. as for a time a photographer, liu'

.M iilol'l-- ilian 2.1 ;. . u • ll. l-i;o' o; r-i

ateil a taxi-cab. Iieing first licenseft

in Winchester .Nov. 28, 1921. He was
fond of music and for several years
had an orchestra which was in de-
mand i'.w ilance engagements in and
aroonii Winchester.
He leaves his wife, Mrs. Oetavia

(Knowlton) .Ayer; a daughter, Mrs.
Hazel MacBrien of Winchester; two
sons. William -A. .Ayer, Jr., and Ed-
ward Henry .Ayer, both of Winches-
ter: a grandson. Bruce .Andrew Mac-
Brien; two sisters. Miss Minerva
.Ayer of Chicago, 111., and Mrs. Mil-

dred Larivee of« Warner. N. IL; and
three brothers. Tluirlough. of Man-
chost(>r, N. IL; Lindsay, of Woburn;
and Iliirrell .Ayer of Winchester.
Funeral services were held Thursday

afternoon at the MotTett and Mc.Mul-
U'li r'lmeral Home with Rev. lioL'er E.
.M;ikepeace. pastor of the Ciawford
Memorial .Methodist Church, officiat-

ing. Interment was in Wildwood
Cemetery.

SELECTMEN'S NOTES

Chairman Speers has appointed the
following sub-committees of the Se-
lectmen :

.Accounts, Elections and Corpora-
tions: .Messrs. Wadsworth and Higgins

Fire Deiiartment: Messrs. Higgins,
.Speers and Cullen
Highways: Messrs. Cullen, Higgins

and Wadsworth
Police and Licenses: Messrs. Cullen,

.Murray and Wadsworth
State Aid and Soldiers' Relief:

Messrs. Murray and Wadsworth
Street Lights: Messrs. .Murray and

Higgins
Town Hall: .Messrs. Cullen and

Murray
.Appointments for positions under

the Selectmen's juri.sdietion have been
niaiie as of .April 1 and are the same
as last year.

Mr. .Murray has been named to the
tonimitlee on Common street exten-
sion

.Mr. Wadsworth has been named to

the committee on the Skillings Proji
erty.

.Mr. Hen R. Schneider and .Mr. .Nor-
man V. Osborne have lieen appointed
to the Rationing IJoard to fill the v;i

cancies caused by the resignation o:

Messrs. .Murray and Elliott.

.Auctioneer licenses have been re-
newed for .Messrs. Cutler B. Downer.
Archibald T. .Martin and W. .Alhu,
Wilde.

FINANCE COMMITTEE 1943-44

Maurice C. Bird, 43 Glen road
Ralph H. Bonnell, 10 Fells road* i

Ernest B. Dade, 104 Hillcrest jikwy.
Haii^y K. Iianioii. -h:.. l.ifi Forest .-t.

l-va.\moiid C. IitAter. 1^ Vale street*
'

('lari.-iice N. Ediiy. 7 Holton -ireet

A. Rus.-eii h.llis. .Madison avenue
Maurice T. Freeman. 11 Lorena rd.* i

fc)<iward \'. French. 2 Ledge.vood rd
'

Morris B. Kerr. i< Lewis id."

Robert W. Mac.Arihur. 12 Cabot .- 1.

\\'arren A. Maynard, .'7 (J.xford st.

Christopher .A. Powers. 7o Canal st.

Walter -A. Redding. 2X Ledyard rd.
'

Jolin Ii. West, 74 Wedgemere ave.

MRS. SOROKIX TO Si'KAk

Mrs. Pitirim .A. Sorokin of Cl:ff

street, a native of Russia, will be the
guest of the Women's Kepubli.an Clab
of Massachusetts on Saturday after-
noon, March 27, :it 2 o'clock when she
speak^< oil Ilns-ia, The speaker was
born near I'etrograd ( U-iiingrad i

,

educate.! m Russian private schools
and graduated from the University
of I'etrograd. banished from Russia
in l!t22 becase she was the wife of a
l>olitica! offender. Professor Sorokin

I

of Harv ard University. She became
j

an .American cili/.on in Ii»29 an<l now
j

i-; chairman of the Winchester Com-
^

inittee on Russian War Relief and is

;

also a town meeting member,
i .Mrs. .S,irokin will be introduced by
;

.Mrs. William ('. Cu^^ack. director of
the club's activities liepartment.

I

Under the chairmanship of .Mrs.

!
Warren .A. Whitman of Winchester a
jMi-Careme (mid-Lent) bridge party

I

will be held hy the club on Wedne.s-

I

day afternoon, March 31, at 2 o'clock,

j

Fallowing the afternoon's bridge, for
1
which there will be table prizes and

I several door prizes, tea will be served,

j

Those serving on Mrs. Whitman's
I
committee for the bridtre incKidp:

]

Mrs. Kran.-is C. Harn\im
I Mrs. Itali'h .Sanlurn

.Mrs. Mi-:ha.-l White
' .Mrs. William A l.amh

Mrs. Harry W Karcourt
Mt-.s. rauI S \*nisses
.Mis. i;, 1 rv' I!. Ki'arinir
.Mrs. Clwirli.'t I'. Howard
.Mrs. Korrcst Kmery
.Mrs (ieortre K.' Smith

,
.Mrs. John W. Cook
Mrs. J. Harper Blaisdell
Mrs J. \V. Jackson
Mrs. l-"rank W. ,Iont^
.Mr>. (o-tifKc Sti'i.st«.»n,.

.Mrs. }•; TayN-r (ioodwin
;

Mrs rhc.niMs Callahan
' .Mis. liossai' Kirkpatrick

.Mrs. Walt.r W. Winship

.Mrs. I'ivrrc .\. Ni rtlirup
Mrs. Herbert lln.derick

• Mrs. Leo W. HIaisdell
'. .Mrs. I.ouis K .^nydor

Miss Klr'.-iTicr Whi'Pler

j
.Mrs. Kictiar'i Itnwcrs
Mrs. Jonas (;at"fi.'y

.Mi-s. Ralph M, Sparks

.Mrs. Mae S. Morrow
Mrs. Orn-n K. Tarr

I
MYSTIC (il.Ki; (1,1 15

I The .Mystic Glee Club, 'aiider the
direction of William Ciuger and with
.Marion .Morse Wood :is accompanist,
gave a wry successful loncert las'

l^'iiday evening at the Hancock Con-
gi (;^at ional Church in Lexington iin-

der the auspices of the Young Peo-
ples Society of the church.

.A program of !,"> varied numbers
was presented to an enthusiastic au<l-

I

ience who applauded the singers
warmly. Sohdsts were Dana Kelly,
baritone, in the "Marines' Hymn" aiid
the "Song of the Army .Air Corps,"
and David Downer, tenor, in "Spirit
!!. AV,- .

••
;,y < .ii.,,;'cc-:'-Tlptoi. »"...

Cluger's incidental remarks added
much to the pleasure of the perform-
ance.

The members of the club were sup-
lier guests of Albert O. Wilson, Jr.,
formerly of Winchester at his home

I

in Lexington.
The Glee Club is working liar.l up-

' on the music to be sung at its fouual
spring concert to be given I rifiay
evening. .May 7. at the high -choo!
auditorium for the benefit <d' the Win-
diest. 'r Red Cross Chapter. Cail
Wood, club president, is exercising ,i

general supervision of arrangements.

COMING EVENTS

REPEAT PERFORMANCE

The Parish I'l.iyiTs (d' the I'irst
Congregational Cliureh repeated their
recent jiroduction of "Personal .Appea.-
aiice" Wednesday evening at the Chel-
sea .Naval Hospital under the aus-
pices of the Citizens Committee for
the .Army and Navy in Boston. The
original cast gave a very smooth per-
formance which was most enthusias-
tically received by a large and mo.st
cordial audiene.
On Wednesday evening, .April 7.

the Players will give "Personal .Ap-
pearane" at Camp Devens.

(JUSTIN NOW CAI'TAIN

Lester C. Gustin. Jr.. -^on of .Mr.
and Mrs. Lester (

'. (lustin of Dix
-treet. has been pronioird from lieu-
tenant to captain in the United States
.Army. He is attached to the 1th
.Armored Division ,,f ihe 24th Knuin-
eeiinu llatl;iiion at present ..ii lieM
maneouvers. He was graduated from
Oflicer Training School at Fort Knox,
last .Mav.

Mcoch 2'.>, MiMiday. March mectine of Com.
" ::.>< of Safety Chapter. I). .\. U.. at ih,

I.' nil' .'f .Mrs. C,>x'r'..'e lAvhman. 16 Kenwin
r,.ad. a: 2 p m, Mus'calc.

I March 30 and .Vint i!. 10 ;1S a. m. Kii-8t

: Con>jreK'ational Church. Two l>enioni!iti-aiion
'

I ecturos on Wartime F.MHis. liy Mrs Itay

Hrown, Home iUronomist. Tickets. Scries,

fl.lO: ainirle. S3c. lax kicI kIwI. Mi-s. C K.

Karnham. Win. 1 124-K. i.r at K K Itavncn &
C". Sponjiored by Women's iluil.i.

March 30, Tu««day i,- father's Nittht at the

I

George Washington School. Miss Marjorie
;
Shepherd? professional n-ader and imjxrson-
atiir will l>o the vuost of the .'vcninp.

' March Tufsday, First Conirrivalional
Church Hook lte\if\v (iron)'. Mre. John R.

.
.Newti>n will review Wide l.> ihc llatc,"

1
.-\pri! t!. Tuesday, s p. ni. Pr. /.in,; Yang

Kuo will .sp.'Hk on The Way '..i Win the
Peace in the Far Fast" in the I'arish Hall
of the ^'irst Con^rrt'iiati<'na! Churi-h .\d-

niissi.i... .ontji.

.Aj'Ti] W.\lncsiiuy. W.inicn's Koi>ahlican
Club .if Winchester .-\nnual .Mectinit at Meih.
u.list Church. Luncheon at 1 o'clock. Buni-
noss nuH»ti!U' at 2 :I1". Lecture on C^urrent
Kvcnt.s hy I'i, k 11 Vandcr Stukcn of .\n-

dover

.MAKVKL—ADKLAXCE

Miss Mary Kli/.abeth .Adriance ,rf

Washington street, daughter of the

late Mr. and .Mrs. William .Adriance,
and Philip Mason .Marvel, son of Mr.
and Mrs, Louis P. .Marvel of lli.rh

street. West .Medfoid. were married
Sunday afternoon, .Mai^ch L'l. at Rip-
ley Memorial Chapel of the First Coii-

giegational I burch. The pastor. Kev.
Howaid .1. Chidley. perfonned the
ceremony at 4 o'clock and J. Albert

[

Wilson, church organist and ehoir-

I

master, played the bridal music. Af-
' ter the -ervice a reception was hehl

;

at the home of the bride's sister, Mrs.

j

James Woolley, .-) Fells road.

1
Mrs. Woolley attended the bride

!

who was given in marriage hy her un-
cle, Mr. Robert Adriance. Frederic

;
L. Glover of .Needham was Mr. Mar-

;
vol's best man, and the usher was En-
sign Charles C. .Marvel of We.st Med-

;
ford.

' The bride wore a gown of tradition-
al white. lia\ii'g a -atin basipie bodice

: and cliitron -kirt. Her matching veil
was lingerl ip-length. and she earrie I

1 a bou(|uet of gardenias. The matron
of honor wore a gown with a .salmon
colored bodice and aqua skirt, and car-
lieil a bouipiet of sweet peas,

.After a wedfling iournej Mr. Mar-
\ el and his bride will make their home
at 17.A Dana street in Canibriilge.
The bride a gra laate of Win.'hes-
ter llii -I School ami attemle I Mt. Hoi-
yoke College. .Mr. .Marvel is assO'^'i-

ated with the Polaroid Corporation in
Cambridge.

MISS SITER em; AG EI)

Dr. and .Mrs. John Wallace Sutc of
New Y'ork announce the engapenionf
of their daughter. Miss .Margaret Su-
•, to rmlft-'id Hlo'l I or ^nc'\ >'

V\'ashington, i). C. son of Mr-^ Rob-
ert B. Rood of Concord, and the late
Mr. Rood.

Mr. Rood graduated from Harvard
College in Ht.'H and from Harvard Law
School. He is now with the chemical
division of the War I'ro.luction Hoard.

.Miss Suter tr,-a,i„;iti.,| from Hen-
nineton College in r.i:i(! and is now
with the Hiireau of Konomic War-
fare. Her father is the rector of the
Church of the Kpiphany in Now York
and custo/lian of thi' Mook of ('(unmoti
Prayer. Her [laternal -rano'parcnf

s

are the late Dr. and .Mrs. .I.din W.
.-^.iter of iloston, formerly of this
town. The late Dr. Suter was rei'tor

of the Parish <jf the Epiphany when
•he present church was built.

TO ABA I K SERVICE MEN'S
POLL TAX

The Assessors have asked Tux Com-
missioner, Henry F. Long, for per-
mission to abate all those in the serv-
ice, from a poll tax.

The collector of taxes wi^iirs to no-
tify the relatives of those in the serv-
ice that have leceived a [loll t,i\ noiire
that )f they will return the notice with
a statement of -vvhere t.'ie man ]s in

the service he will prepare the list for
.Assessors to ask the permission ot'

the Commissioner for the abatement
of all sent out this year,

.Nathaniel .M. .Nichols,

Collector of Taxes

Mr. Philip Cabot of Highland ave-
nue has been home this week on va-
lation from the University of Maine,
.Mr. Jack Holter, of Chattanooga,
Tenn, and a fraternity brother of Phil
was here visiting for a few davs.

•New Members

WINCHESTER
C I V 1 1 1 A ND E F E N S E

OFFICIAL BULLETIN

There will be a meeting of the personnel of both East
and West Medical Depots Sunday afternoon, March 28
at 2:30 p. m. at the East Medical Depot in the basement
of the Baptist Church. Please be prompt.

William J. Speers, Jr., Chairman of the Board of Se-
lectmen is now an ex-offieio member of the Public Safety
Committee. Ben R. Schneider, former Chairman of the
Board has been appointed Chairman of the Conservation
Unit replacing Raymond S. Wiikins, recently resigned.

The Garden Committee has arranged a meeting in
High School Auditorium Tuesday evening, April 8 at 8
o'clocic. Prof. Paul Dempsey of the Waltham Experimen-
tal Station of the Massachusetts College of Agriculture
has assured the committee that he will be present to dis-
cuss problems relating to planting Victory Qardens.
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MYSTIC CHAPTER MOTHERS'
ASSOt! ATIOX

Postponed Meeting to be Held

Miss
of Mr.

SWAIN—TUFTS
Mary t'ot

and Mrs.

ANTIQUES AS WEDDING GIFTS
on Tufts, daughter

!

Nathan Tufts of i

1.,l.ri'.':-iel.i. f. i ;ii,M-Iy W
^ „ , , , I

was iiiarrii'l S',i!!.iav. Maii'h 11, at
On Tuesday afternoon, March JO. j.-,.,

_ \„
at 3 p. m. the Mystic Chapter of the

| McKiH'hrMo .vwain. .)r.. U. S. N.
Winchester Mothers' Association willj r ^j,. , Alexander M.

Swain of For: Wa-hinsrton, Pa. The

WE URGE YOU TO DO YOUR SHARE IN SUPPORTING

THE 1943 WAR FUND DRIVE OF THE WINCHESTER

CHAPTER. AMIRMIAN RED CROSS.

Winchester Savings Bank
26 MT VERNON ST

BUSINESS HOURS 8An.T03Pn

WINCH ESTER, MASS.

SATURDAYS and WEDNESDAYS gA.M.-12M

'-'^j-:^^^ [Tn CO R P O R ATE D IBT'Tl H=^^^4^

hold a meeting in the assembly hall

of the Mystic School. The previously
planned February meeting had to be
postponed on account of the extreme
cold weather. The program is an in-

tore-ting one with Miss N'eidringhaus
til talk on her subject. "Physical Edu-
ratiiip,"; .Mi-s .in '•Reniedia!

Heading" and Miss Kenfhaii. Supervi-

sor of Music.
Mrs. .-Viliilph .lohnson is in charire

of refreshments and a social hour will

follow the nu'etinsr. I're-school chil-

di-on will be rared for in the liinder-

garten room and each interested

mother is urged to attend.

j
wedding took jdace in tiie t'ommunity

I

Congregational Church with Dr. R.
,
Wili'v Scott ..f Yalt. L>iviiiity Scho..!

: officiating. FolUiwinjr the rcrcmoriy a
' luncheon was yrivon f.ir the bridal

I

party and out of town ijuosts.

;
The liridc's mother was her only

I

attendant and Mr. Swain was his son's
;
best man. The bride wore a faille

I

gown with a full skirt of lace an :

Many young people of this gener-
ation are antiijue minded and appre-
ciate antiijues as welding gifts. We
have niany useful and beautiful pieces
which will be treasured and which
will gain in value with the years. We
carry a varied stock including New
Kn.u'land furniture, antique silver,
Sheffield, china and rugs. AW moder-
ately priced. Visitors always welcome.
Kimball Arms Co., 221 Cambridgre
road, near Woburn Four Comers,
Woburn, Mass. je5-t£

Grippit

Sta-i

cans Wilson the

.1!, veil

•arried

with
gar-

THE FORTNIGHTLY

An unusually large number of

members and guests attended the

regular meeting of the Fortnightly

held on Monday afternoon, March 22,

in Fortnightly Hall. Mrs. Clifton S.

Hall preside! at the business meet-
Mr-. -Marshall Symmes, fhair-

man of -Art, was hostess for the af-

ternoon. An exhibition of the many
old articles tliat have
and reHiii- '.ed in tiie

n!U' of I'H' It atures of

been restored ' ^

art class was
the afternoon.

I

organza, and a short t j!

I

orange blossoms. She
I dfnia and tuberoses.

Knsign and Mrs. Swain will live at
: the South< r): Crocs Hotel in Key
i

West, Fla. Mrs. Swain is a graduate
I of the Mary C. Wheeler School in
Providence and attended Vassar Col-
lege and Sarah Lawrence College. En-
sign Swain is a graduate of Chestnut
Hill Academy and William s College.

EXGAGE.MEXT
Mr. and Mrs. Howard M. Kailsbaek

of White Oaks, .Moliiie. III., announce
the engagement of their daughter.
Virginia Eve, to Lt. (j. g.) tJeor^e

Hz

Mrs. Symmes presented .Mrs. Kin
M. I'ettingill, the speaker for the af-

tio'iiocin who exhibited in a very iii-

teri'sting niatmer Iter handwork in-

id'i linir r;i'_'s. ^amjilers, tapestrit's, an I

FELL FROM UOOF
I

VERSA! ILITY

A Medford young man was pain-
fully injured last Friday evening
when he fell l.'j feet from the roof at

the rear of the Lyceum Building to

the concrete at the rear of the Win-
chester FTdison .Shop. Oflicer Wil-
iaiii llaggerty was notified of the ac-

cident and had the injured man taken
to the WiiK'hestcr Hospital in the i'o-

lii-e ambulance by Firemen .John

Pearson and Robert llatrgerty. l>r.

Richard W. Sheehy. who attended him
had him held for X-rays, diagnosing
his Injuries as the |)ossible fracture
of two ribs.

Two Winchester youths who were
with the injured Medforfi man told

Officer llaggerty that they had been
on the roof of the buiidini;- and were
attempting to swing onto the fire es-

cape to get up and watch a dancing
school class in progress in Lyceum
Hall when the injured mati had fallen

to the cement walk where Officer Hag-
gerty found him.

'-""ntive

Ison (ilohe.

Our .Vpw I'uneral Home

COMFORTABLE
ENVIRONMENT

The restful atmosphere of
our correctly appointed chapel
is wonderfully conducive to
complete patron-comfort. We
have pledged ourselves to make
your satisfaction our prime con-
sideration.

Moffett & McMullen
I'uneral Directors

WIN. 1730

We have always contended the lo-

cal IVdice are versatile and a glance

;

at the ••blotter" from time to lime

I

would easily verify this contention.

:

Only last .Saiur<lay ailditional evi-

dence came to hand when Cliief Wil-
'

liain 11 Ro'/ers and I'atiidinan Henry

P. liem|isey unloaded a truck-load of

shorteninn- at the Econoniy -tore.

I'nder soiue sort of legulations the

truckmen c'oiild not carry "Jie catis

of shortening into the store, and

Manager Charlie Cole didn't have the

help available to do so with the Sat-
' urday rush on. It looked like the

shortening would have to leave Win-
' Chester,
I Whether or not Chief Rogers had a

,
tip on the rationing of edible fats, or

' whether it was the usually informed

!
Mr. Denipsey who had the necessary

information we wouldn't know. At
all events they weren't letting the

shortening get out of town.

With a Yo. Ho. Ho! Chief Rogers
jumped into the truck and started

shooting out the cases to Officer

D.-mysey. The latter, with a Rowdy,
Dow, Dow! slid them down the chute

to Charlie Cole. In practicaly no time

at all, to the I'ditication of a large

gallery, the Jol) was done and the

truckmen on their way, doubtless won-

dering whether to [iropose the names
of the Chief and Ollicer Dempsey for

membership in Local No. 10.

TO SHOW I'AI.N I |.\(;s IN |{<>.-<T().\

' Elizabeth .Miller Lobingier of .Man-
I
Chester roarl is giving an exhibition

I

of paintings in oils and water colors
:
at the Copley Society of Boston, 2!tt)

<'<immonwealth avenue, commencing
March 29 and continuing through
.\pril i). .An opening tea is being held
on Monday afternoon, March 2:',

;
from .'i until (i o'clock.

I

Mrs, Lobingier is well known in

Greater Boston art circles having been

j

exhibiting for some years. She is a
I
prominent member of the Winchester

I

.Art .Association, of which her hus-
;

liand, Mr. .lohn Lobingiei'. has '„.,.,,

president, and is art director of iho
'Studio Guild of this town.

WINCH ESTER HLSTORICAL
SOCIETY

i,('o ili'tiiiint wall hangings. Mrs. Pet-

iin'..;iirs I'xbiliition was veritable

paint injs -wrought in artistry by tiie

needle instead of the brush Her
hangings included such subjects as

the Lady of .Shalot, .loan of .Arc. Sii

tJalahad, St. (leorge and ihe r)ragon

and Chaucer's Prologue to Canter-

iley. Jr., United States ("oast
(luar.i lieserve, son of Mr. and .Mrs.
(o'oige .Neilcy of 7 Summit avenue,
lironxville. .V. V.. formerly of this
town.

.Miss Railsback was n-ra<luatei! from
St. Katharine's Preparatory School,
and ::.iw a so'dur at (

'onnectit-iii
( ollc;;-o, .\ew London, t'onn.

I.t. .\ci!cv \\a-

.ronxvith(

C.dlc-e. clas;

s!!-UctillL' at

Ciuani .Acaile

Lt. -Veiley

Chester and

Jfailuateil t • i;

e Schools and l»artuio.n!i
of !:';!'. He i,s now in-

tlie Fnited States Coast
ny at New London. Conn.
!s well known in Wiii-

is the grandson of Mr.

TaVui ia PAGE

lor

Church -"^t.

bury Tales. Interspersing the showing .
and Mrs. Viticent P^arnsworth of Cop

Mrs, George Xeiley

36

The spring meeting will be held in

the Winchester Library at 8 p. m. on
Thursday, .April 1.

.Mr, Eliot T. Putnam of Dedham will
speak on "The Homes of Our Purit,iti

Fathers — Their Construction ;

Tools."
The revision of the constitution -v

be discussed and voted upon at this

meeting.

Pictorial History of Winchester. We
still have a few copies. .\t the orig-
inal price of Jio a copv while thev last.

!
At the Star Office.

of her various jiieces of handwork.
Mrs. I'ettingill related in prose and
poetry the history of the subject of

her work.
The Fortnightly is sponsoring the

sale of tickets for the "Buy a Bomb-
er for Winchester War Bond .Auc-

tion" Mrs. Clifton S. Hall is '.reneral

chairnitm <if the ticket committee and
will be assi-ti'il liv Mrs. Stanlev Howe. 1

Mrs. (o'oiLTf .M.'llraley, Mrs." Alfred I

W. iMcw. .Mi-s. .John f. (iilliert. .Mrs.
j

W. E. Chamberlin, .Mrs. Ceorge W.
|

French. .Mrs. E. R. (Irosvenor. Mrs. '

William I'ri.'st. Mrs. .1. Stewart i

ChiifTe, .Mrs. Kingmati ('ass. .Mrs. Har- ,

riet Nutter, .Mrs. Walter C.leason. and
I

Mrs. Wilbert l.^nderwood. .Many tick-
\

ets have been sold and as there will

be only 874 tickets available, reser-

vations must be made immediately
from any of the committee or from
Mary Spaulding's Book Shop.

Mrs, Clarence Roberts spoke of the ,

|
need of leaders and instructors for

j f

Girl Scouts in Winchester. If
| j

?an be a leader, instructor, or as-
| j

nt of anv kind olease aret in touch
the Girl Scout Headquarters in

Winchester.
Reservations for the annual lunch-

eon to he held on April 12 are in

charge of Mrs. Kingman Cass.

ley street and
Myopia road.

REDUCE FUEL CONSUMPTION
INCREASE HEALTH AND ODMPORT

SAVE MONEY

Let us show )oH how one or more of our services can help you
accomplish all of these important factors, so vital to the war
effort.

I I

ii

ROCK WOOL INSULATION

CONVERTIBLE STORM
ROOFHm (manufactured by

No charge

- METAL WEATHER STRIPS

WINDOWS AND SCREENS
Bird and Son, E. Walpole, Mass.)

Plan withfor consultation or expert advise—BudKet
up to 3 years to pay on most services.

Photo mailer:

Stationers.

at Wilson t h •

E. A. PARLEE COMPANY
''Insulation Specialists"

12.3 Exchange St., Maiden Telephones: Maiden 34i>8 or .< !'>')

mli26-4t»if
I

DRIVER SUMMONSED

The driver of an automobile said

by the Police to have been involve, 1
j

in an accident on Bacon street shortly
,

after midnight Sunday morning has
j

been summonsed into the District
j

Court at Woburn on the charge of

leaving the scene of an accident with-

out making himself known.
.Accoriling to the Police the car of

the driver in (luestion collided with

a Ford coupe. <iriven west on Bacon

street iiy F:dward U. Sherliurne who
lives at N'o. 7S, .As Mr. Sherburne was
slowing down to enter the driveway

to his garage liis machine was struck

in the rear by the other car.

The driver stopped ami spoke to

Mr. Sherburne, but as the latter was

starting to drive his car otr the

street into his driveway, the oilr.'r

operator drove otF. OHicers Stanley

Mullen and George I^allas reported

trying to stop a car a bit later at Ba-

con and Church streets.

The next afternoon Sergt. Thoma.i

F. Cassidy and Patrolman Henry P.

Dempsey noticed a Ford coupe dain-

aued aliout the front end being driv-

en on Mt. Vernon street, and securing

the registration, went to a west side

home where the owner allegedly ad-

mitted having been in an accident on
Bacon street and having talked with

tile driver of the other car.

He told the Police he thought every-

thintr ".vas all riglit wlien the other

driver started to drive into his drive-

way. He said be saw no police at

t hurch and Bacon streets after the

accident.

6 ways to protect
your eyesight

1. Don't sit in direct glare. Shade every

light to eliminate glare and use indirect

reflector lamps wherever possible. Have
light come over your left shoulder. Never
read facing light.

2. Avoid reflected glare. Guard against

light reflected into the eyes from shiny

surfaces. A highly polished table should be

covered if you are to work or read at it for

any length of time.

3. Don't sit in your own shadow. Read-

ing or working in your own shadow can

cause severe eyestrain. Your shadow can
reduce the amount of light on an object to

1/10 its normal intensity.

Money Talk*

"Flattery," snid Hi Ilo, ttie sage of

Chinatown, "is allied to the nrt of for-

tune telling, wliich promises joy and
peace in quantities comiuensurate

with the fee received."

DIGNITY
Hit WiljoB Chap»l is iv^iUbl*

for iimpla or •Ubor«t* i«rv.

icai in d«p«nd«bl« good tatt*.

Ovar half a eantury of

parianca.

Francis M. Wilson, Inc.

^ neraf Ven ice

^ College Ave.. West Somerville

SOM. 2379

Charlea R. Corwin.
Rcsiatered Funeral Director

4. Rest your eyes occasionally. Your
eyes move four or five times on every line

of type. To read an average magazine arti-

cle requires about 40,000 muscular move-
ments. So stop and rest awhile.

5. Keep bulbs clean. Remove your bulbs
and bowls occasionally to give them a bath

in warm, sudsy water. The brighter they

are the brighter your light Grimy bulbs can
mean 25% to 30% less light.

6. Use right bulbs. Floor lamps should

have 150 watts; table lamps, 100 to 150

watts; reflector lamps, 300 watts; 2-80cket

lamps, 60 to 75 watts; 3-8ocket lamps, 40 to

60 watts; kitchen, 150 watts.

BOSTON EDISON COMPANY ^

Do YOUR share and support the 1943 War Fu nd Drive of the

Winchester Chapter American Red Cross. +
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WINCHESTER HAD FINE BAS-
KETBALL SEASON

WLNGHESTEB YOUTH
COMMISSIONED

WLN'CHESTEK UO AT CLUB PRE-
PARES FOR BANNER

SEASON

The Winchester Boat Club with a

new Commodore, a new Board of Di-

rector.'!, a new group of Committee
Chairmen, and a re-newed determina-
tion to make the club an even great-
er a.ssc't to the community, is already
hard at work preparing for the 1943
season.

Early indications point to an even
finer season than 1942, a season
memorable for its many successful

social events, its thrilling swimming
and racing contests, the redecorating
and refurnishing of the lounge room
the addition of a game room for

Junior members and other desirable

changes.
Under the able direction of Comdr.

James Newman plans are already un-

der way for many more improve-
mt'nts thi.s season. The interior of

thf c'lulihousf is being rewired arni

reiiffhted with fluort'seeiit liirhtiii};.

The exterior will be cori<ideratily im-
proved by the additinn nf a ^ay new
roof. Plans for eidarKiii;; kitchen
facilities to permit the new steward
to serve luncheons and dinners to

members at the club and the improv-
ing of loungiii)? facilities with more
chairs and tables for the club grounds
are also being considered. The
sports committee is getting ready
an extensive program, including div-

ing, swimming and tennis contests
and the entertainment committee is

planning many spectacular social

eve'i' 'Piw -MM,,),:"..,. '.,

I laid plans for an excellent sailing and
I
canoeing sea-orv

In ui<ler to keep the membership
within the limits of the clubs facili-

ties, the Board of Directors (not to
be outdone by (.). P. A.) has placed
"ceiling.s" on Family. Seiiior and

I

Junior memberships

I

As a matter of fact, the Junior

I
memberships are already "frozen",

j

but there are a few Family and Sen-

I

ior memberships available. However,
at the rate new applications are be-
ing received, these should be filled

1 before the season is many weeks old.

i Because, this year, the Club has more
to offer its members than ever be-

;
fore a $5 initiation fee has been

!
placed on all new memberships,

i

Now, more than ever before, a war-
worried, work-wearied people need a
place where they can relax, a place
where they can swim, .sail, canoe,
visit, dance or just plain sit. Now,
lietter tliaii ever liefore, the Winches-
ter Boat ('lull ran offer them the op-
portunity ti) enjiiy these <iinple

pleasuies amid iicautiful, clieerful and
friendly surrcuii'lings.

CUNNNGHAM PROMOTED

Clifford H. Cunningham, .)r., sun of

Mr. and .Mrs, Clifford H. Cunningham
•of 'A Manchester road, lias been pro-

moted from second to lir-^t lieutenant

in the United States Field Artillery.

He is attached to the 12th Armored
i
Division at Camp Campbell, Ky., and

i had been a second lieutenant only
' four months before receiving his pro-

HELD OVER
INDEFINITELY

The 8.50 p.m. Train

FROM

Boston to Winchester

litis y<'ai-. llu- {};30 p. m. liitill frolll DustUtl lO

Winchester ranks as a wartime nwcssity, what
with cnrtaihnent of other forms of travel, rhanped
finplnynK-nt coiuUtions. and the fad that stones

arc open !<everai nights a week in Bo8ton. So as

lonp as you continue to w^e it, we'll continue to

nui it indofinitfly.

P. S. The 7:13 train fi-«>ni inelicster to Bos-
ton (arrive.* 8:t)01 will al.*o run fv«'ry week night

as long as your patronage warrants it.

INBOUND TO BOSTON OUTBOUND FROM BOSTON
\Veek days Only Week days Only

Lv. Cross Street 7:39 p. m. Lv, Boston 8:50 p. m.

Winchester 7:43 Ar. Wedgemere 9:04

Wedtromore 7:45 Winchester :06

Ar. lioston 8:00 Cross Street 9:08

BOSTON and MAINE

That temmck. me.
Tomoirow is bank day I As if I could forget to

make my regular home mortgage payment! My
local Co-operative Bank took such care in help<
ing me choose the plan best suited lo my finan-

cial needs.

"And it's such a satisfactory plan, with an easy
monthly paYineiit taking care of mortgage re-

duction, interest and taxes. A thriity way ior

anyone lo enjoy home ownership."

MORE WAR SAVINGS BONDS and STAMPS

Winchester Co-operative Bank
19 Church Street, Winchester

Member Matsachuseits Co operativa Bank League

Co operative Bank

Despite the fact that Winchester
couM finish no better th:in second in

tile Mi'!.Hc<c\ League anil irut badly

beaten ;!i the Tech Interschohistic

Tuurjiament, the basketball .season

just i)ast was one nf the Ijest the lo-

cal hiirh school has enJo\ei! in years.

.\ot since V^'lh, before which no rec-

i !- are available at school, have the

had so good a winnini? record.

Counting the alumni and faculty

contests and the Tech tourney deba-

baele with Bourne, the high school

plaved 20 games this year, winning lu.

The next best would be 11 won out of

1.") in 1938 and 10 won out of 14 in

1932. Throwing out the post-season

clash which no Winchester team has

played before and the faculty thing,

which many previous teams didn't

play, the current club has 14 wins and

4 losses, for the best record in the

book as far back as 1925. Not bad

for a club everyone was counting out

of the picture "after it dropped four

straight in early season.
|

Wiien reckonini; up the -dod coach-

ing,' jobs Hennie Kiiowlton has done

since he look over at hifili schoid in

the fall of 1940, don't overlook his

handling of this year's basketball

team.
He -.o'lk "ver the Krouj) because

Ted Bartleti, coacli for the two pre-

ceding seasons, had u'one into the

service. He ha<i lo feel his way with

ihe boys a bit and experiment until

he found the best possible combina-

tion. He emphatically didn't have too

much with which to work. With the

possible exception of Jim Farrel'

there wasn't a real good player on his

siiuad. Team play and spirit had to

compensate for individual ability in

ihe j^roup.

Coach Knowlton realized this fact

and planned his team's game accord-

in^rly. The lioys reacted finely to his

coaching and the result, once the

light combination was found, was a

sea-on with an 11 game winning

!>trcak ibat was only broken !>y the
' ])()st .-easoii tournaiiient game with

j
Uourne.

' Thi- last l)bil on the local escutch-

j
eoii uas lu'lpfil a lot iiy Lexington's

'finally winning the Class 1! title at

i

Tech. In extenuation of his team's

' l)oor showing in the tourney. Coach
' K'liowlton claimed tluit cases of gri|)pe

winch four (d' liis first live players had

the prcviou.s week >o wiakened the

1 boys that they couldn't jjlay their

! real game against Bourne. Below
' form as they obviously were, they

}

were behind .only 3 points when their

I

center and high scorer for the season,

I

Jim Farrell, went out on personal

\

fouls.

I
This mishap put the kibosh on

' Wine hester's chances and thereafter

\

the locals took their only real shel-

lackinsr of the season. Those who
saw them Idow up in the spacious

Tufts gym could hardly believe they

were the same boys who so complete!'.
<- n t V' la 1 i the nitinititt W I. h«nij'i"fi '

j

Lexington in the second game be-

tween the two ^chools late in the sea-

I son. Winchester could have won
i from Bourne or any otiiei- Class IJ

I tournament team goinir away that

i»night.

i

Against the tournament loss can be
: set the fact that for the lirst time

i
since the season of 1931-32, Winches-

;

ter won two games from Woburn this

yi>ar. The boys started their cam-
l>aign by beating the tanners and they
closed the season by taking the sec-

ond of the two-game series. Two of
the four games they lost during their
regular season were games that should
have been won, games in which Win-
chester was leading with less than
\V) seconds to go. Inexperience, or
perhaps the carelessness that comes
from inexperience, lost lioth contests
and a tie with Lexitigton for the .Mid-
llesex League title. One of the two

;

games wa.s lost in overtime at that.
' This year's team was captaine 1 Ijy
' I'ete Twonibly, who played a coiisist-

I

ently good left forward, an i ir.ar.ageii

I

by .Alan Hii>rbee. The season's liest

j

combination had Charlie .Murjiliy at
jiiuht forward with Pete at left for-

i

ward, Jim Farrell at center. Bill West
' at right guard and Kennie Wright at

j
loft guard. Coach Knowlton had his

I

tirsi hard luck of the season when
' West was kept out of the early sea-
' son games by a hard cold which he
1
was long in shaking. The return of

I big "Monk" to his guard slot, the
I
dropping back of Farrell from for-

' ward to center, and the shifting of
Murphy from guard to forward was
.iust what the doctor ordered to make
the dub "go." That and Coach Knowl-
ton's skillful humiling! Hennie got a
lot out of a little with this year's
clnh, make no mistake aliout it.

.Subbing for the first team in most '•

of the '/anies were .lack Errico and
r.ert Moore, forwards; Rich Callahan
aivl Stretch McGovern, centers, and
I'lan I'ldrier and Chucker Roche,
iruards. .Tim P'arrell was the season's
hiirh scorer with 207 points, (^apt.

Twombly was ^econ(l wdth 187. Char-
lie Murphy, converted back, had 116.
Members of Winchester's second

team, which also hung up a fine rec-
ord for the scas(m, included Chucker
Roche. Joe Errico, Herbert Moore.
Gordon McGovern, Dick Coon. Rich-
ard Callahan, Charlie Slack, Kennie

;

Way, John Patterson. Stew Tisdale,
Gene Thomn.son, Sam Tihaudo. Roger
Latham, Bill Bird, and Ted Atkinson.

Following is the varsity's complete
record

:

Wini-hosu-r 34- Woburn 26
WiTich.'sitT 'jn~Mumni 19
Winchester ..... .IS- C^rn'ord 25
Winchester Jl --S»..neham* 22
Winchester .... .'T Winthr.ip 3.i

Wincluster 17 lAxim:l.>n» 2S
Winchester 30 Readintr* SS
W'inchester 34—Belmont* C»
Winchester 3,S~-Winthrop 2,S

Winchester 39—Wakefield* 27
Winchester 157—Puncliard 10
W'i-ches'er 40—Stoneham* 33
W'Tichee'er 42— .Arbnirton 39
Wir-.-hester 31—Lexington* 20
Winchester 24—Readitiff* 17
Winchester 46—Belmont* 21
Winchester 59—Wakefield* 81
Winchester S6—Faculty 84
Winchester 28—Woburn 20

Past BeaiOM
Winchester . . 22—Boome 48

j

At the graduation exercises held on
Motiday. at the Infantry Officers:' Can-
didate .School at Fort Henning, Co-
lumbus. Ga., Lawrence Prime Pink-
hani. whose home is at IS Prospect
street, was cotnmissioned a second
lieutenant in the C. S. Army.

Following n:s cti!:stnu't;t, last Sep-
tember, his liiree months basic trai.t-

ing was taken at t.'amp Croft, Soutli
Carolina, where he was |)romote<.l lo

the rank of <"or[)oral, anil I'eceive I

leconi.'iieiKiation for the Otticer Candi-
date course. After laking examina-
tions, which were satisfactorily pass-
ed, he was subsecjuently transferred
for entrance to the Fort Benning Offi-

cer Candidate School in Georgia;
where on Monday, his graduation at
the age of 19, marks the successful
completion of a three months course
of intensive study. He had the dis-
tinction of being the youngest gradu-
ating officer to be awarded a commis-
sion.

Lt. Pinkham is the son of Superin-
tendent of Schools, Raymond E. Pink-
ham of Branford, C(>iin.. and Mrs.
Kvelyn F. Pinkham of Winchester.
He was giadualed from Winchester
Hii;h School with the class of 194(t.

and was a member of the class of
li'l-'i of Northeastern l.'niversity, (.'ol-

Ictrf of liusine-s .Administration, un-
til liis enli-^tmeiit at the completion of
\\\< so|)homore year.
He is now enjoying a ten day fur-

lough before accepting his newly as-
signed duties.

TEACHERS' BOWLING

When illness floored Capt. But-
ters of team No. 2 of the 'feachers'
Howling League, it took most of the
competition out of the contest with
Larry Cooper's Rangers. What a

match would have I'lisued if the
"champ" could have I'olled against
his math department confrere, Bill

Ibidgers, who idi'cted to tally 123
j.;"- Ill the first column I

.\> things turned out. the Misses
l iiajiman, .Mc.Aidey, and Miles gave
I lie I'oopers 1.") jioints. took the aver-
iuM s of the absent captain and Miss
.\rdiih Tod<l. now on Red Cross du-
ty, and trimme<l the league leaders
liy 17 pins in the second chapter. How-
cM'r. the match wti.t to the Coopers
three to one. giving them a command-
ing lead of five points over Sam
Grave's giant killers who, over the
years, have enjoyed de-throning
champions.

I

WINCHESTER GIRLS HAD GOOD I

' BASKETBALL SEASON

Wi!ichester Hi.irh School girls' i^as-

ketball team enjoyed a good season uti

the court this year, winning four ou:
of six games, including a victory itver

I

.Melrose. Only the strt)ng .Arlington:

i

sextette was able to outclass the local
'girls and Winchester was without its '

best otTeiisive player, EMie Dover, in '

that game.

"Mim" Philhrook, i ight forward. •

I

captained thi~ \ ear's club and Joan'
'Hevey was maiia-er. Esther Capone '

,

was captain of the .second team, but
' in this connection Coach Deborah
Fenton followed the policy of keeping
a squad rather than a team and used
a large number of players in all the

'

second team contests.

The usual varsity lineup had Capt.
Philbrook at right forward, "noey"
Wild at left forward and Kdie PovVr
at center forward. Ruth Tapley play-
ed riL'ht guard, Muriel Howard, left

guard and Barbara k. Smith, cetitei

guard. Betsy lirake. a veteran, play-
ed re-erve guard as did Marjorie
Smith. Shirley Palson subbed for
Ya\w Dover and P'sther Capone got in

the lineup as a forward.

Also on the large squad were Ginny
Wallace. .Ann Penniman. Barberie
Harmer, Nancy Snow, Phyllis Kelley.
Jackie Barnes, Marjorie Carson, \ ir-

ginia Terhune. Ruth Cooper, Louise .!.

Brown. Marty Jackson. Carol Cran-
dall, .Vancy N'litter. Ruth KerriL'an.
Marilyn Drake, M;irtrer,\- Schneider,
.Alice Sidlivan. Mary 1 lagu'ett y. Nata-
lie Idckson. N'.-italie Nelson. .Joanne
.Mullan, Marie llerlihy. I'.arbara Mit-
chell. Jane Duffett. .Ann Riidiard^on.
Jane Blanchard. '^'vonne Clennon, I'e'.'- '

gy Troo]i. Joan Hanson and Mar>-
Keyes,

Following are the season records:

Varsity
Winchester 18—Belmont 21
Winchester 19—Lexintrton 1,')

Winchester 23- Melrose 21
Winchester 2,'>—Mertford 21
Winchester ',i .\rlinirton 23
Winchester ... -'i M^lilcn 13

Wici.hcsItT
Winciu'sler
Winchester
Winches t^-r

Winchester

.Seconds

. 11 Helm.'nt . ,

. 13 --l.exinKttin

. 22—Melroee .

.

. 19~Medford ..

K—-.\rlinBton
IR

Winchester 23—Maiden

Pictorial History of Winchester. We
still have a few copies. .At the orig-
inal price of n rony while thev la-;.

tN WINCHESTER

Beautiful! yet Dutiful!

GOLD CROSS

SHOES
Don't ^pend loiir preciou- No.

17 coupon f<ir anything less than
(Jold Cross style, fit and (|uality!

They're the »hiies \mori<',in

«omeii have taken to their

hearts. Shoe sketched is the

Serenade, an open-tued pump in

patient and gabardine. Klack or

blue.

^6.95

CORP. M \HSIL\LL F. (JOOD-
.NOKJH PKO.MOTEI) I'O

SERGEANT

Marshall F. Goodnough of Main
street, who before enlisting in the
United States .Air Corps last July '25,

was employed as assistant to George
R. Carter, former manager of the
,,Winchcster Theatre, also assistant
.nanagcr ot the First National Store
in Winchester has been promoted to

.Sergeant and transferred from Tar-
rant Field, Fort Worth, Texas, to

Michigan State College at East Lan-
sing, Mich., for further training.

Sergt. Goodnough has many friends
in Winchester who knew he would get
somewhere in the .Air Corps as he ilid

in civilian life, and 'his news of his

promotion will '..^rf'atlv pleaso them.

MIDDLESE.X LEAGl K HASKHALL
SCHEDULE

April

28
;)0

May

11

M
!!»

21

m
28

All

Winchester at Reading
Lexington at Winchester

Winchester at Belmont
Stoneham at Winchester
Winchester at Concord
lieading at Winciiester
Winchester at Lexington
Belmont at Winchester
Winchester at Stoneham
Concord at Winchester

games start at .'J:15.

CAPT. HOWARD HOME ON
LEAVE

Capt. Donald .A. Ilov.ail. who i.-^

Ordnance ( 'Hirci- at the Cnncil State-
Army .Air Depot at .\lbrook I'idd.

Canal Zone, is in Winchester <in leave.

Son of Mr. and .Mrs. .Alan F. How-
ard of 22 Glen road. Capt. Howai ! en-

tered the -ervii'e immediately follow-
ing his ;^raiiiiaiioii of .Massachusetts
Institute of Technology in 1941. He
was a member of the Winchester
High School, class of 1937.

Since entering the service he has
been stationed at various bases in the
Canal Zone, his most recent being at
Albrook Field.

WIN( H KSTF.I{ STl DENTS
HONORED .\T H. L.

Two Wincheter students have been
named among the outstanding seniors
at Boston University by the Univer-
sity News, the student publication.
As a consequence John H. McPartlin
and Miss Margaret Shaughnessey will

have their names included in the Uni-
versity's "Hall of Fame" reserved for

those chosen on the basis of scholas-
tic record, extra curricular activities,

class leadership and sei-vice to the
University. McPartlin represents the
College of Liberal -Arts, Miss Shau-
ghnessey, the College of Pi-actical

Arts and Letters.

Write, or phone

Winchester 2700

for prompt servieo IN WINCHESTER

JUNIORS!
the gay

colorful look

with

BUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
PUT THE AXIS ON THE RUN.

JUNGLE

PRINTS

Riotous, jungle colors iii flor-

id ib'-imi^ thrown (»n a wim-

(icrfully soft rayon jersey top

. . " ith a deep, deep border

ol i.iuifh -pun rayon. Nav>

or yreen backgrounds with

contrasting floral print. .Sj/es

9 to I.->.

*10.95

AND BONDS KEGILARLV:

COMMENCES FLIGHT TRAINING
|
SERGT. WYMAN IS PROMOTED

DR. MAIETTA GRADUATES

James Francis Murphy of 40 Clark
street, a member of the Winchester
High School, class of 1934, has re-

ported at Athens, Ga., for Naval
Aviation Flight Training. If suc-

cessful in this training he will con-

tinue with preliminary and advanced
training, upon the completion of

which he will be cummissioned an en-

sign in the Naval lieseive, receive

his designation as Naval Aviator, and
be assigned to duty with the Fleet.

*lie«rua Guus.

Lt. and Mrs. .A. L. Maieita are re-

turninir to Winchester today from
Carlisle P.ai racks. I'a.. where the doc-

tor graduated tiiis week from the

United States Army Field Service

Medical School. Mrs. Maietia had
been visiting her husband, stopping
at the Molly Pitcher Hotel. She re-

mained in Carlisle for the gradua-
tion, returning to Winchester with
the doctor. The latter will be in

Winchester only for a day, returning
to active duty at Camp Stewart, Ga^
on Saturday.

JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL
ASSOCIATES

.A iiieetir.g 'if the Junior High
.School -As.^ociate.- was held on Mon-
iay, Maicii I'i. Plans were discu.ssed

for the raising of funds for the pur-
[lose of providing the usual contribu-

tion to the Scholarship Fund.
It was decided to hold an afternoon

bridge party and the date was ten-

tatively set for late in April or ear-

ly in May.

Staff Sergt. G. Stearns Wyman,
Jr., 2'!, son of .Mr. arid .^Irs. George
S. Wyiiiaii <;f .'it) llolituid :ius

been promoted to Tecimical Sei-jcaur,

it is announced by I- ir-i i'.sis :ct ib-j i-

quarters, .Army .Air Forces Technical
"Training Command, Greensboro, N. C.
where he i.-; now stationed.

.Sergt. Wyman enlisted at Boston,

on April 7, 1942 and after his induc-

lioii at Fort Devens was assigned to

the Army Air Forces at Miami Beach.

Two months later, he was promoted to

private first class and on July 1 to

sergeant.
He became staff sergeant while with

the 5"(jth Technical School .Stjuadron

and after his transfer to First Dis-

trict Headquarters was assigned to

the Personnel Section.

Sergt, Wyman has a brother, Rob-
ert, -11- vith the U. S. Army on

,
Guailalcaiial.

His father is employed in the branch
of the General Electric Co.

Wax paper at Wilson the Stationers.
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W'r iio'c -.vith interust that our
;iii-:it iia - ijivcn up fxin/rinu'iit iiiji'

with rulfcc atui taken i.iti milk I'of hi<

inoriun;.' 'liiiik. We doti'l Manii' him.
What we arc inti'iestod in now, i-; lo

>'.'(.• wliat he will iId with laitter.

SK( I Un V AM) MORALE

Wi.' (_(. the t'arnii'i-s afc -till u't'ttinij;

it. Tllc wr(;ckiMvr of the |ni'<t'lit l'CO-

tiotnic .-y>tem is coi;! imniiy to Ik.' lai.l

at thi-ir ilo(]|-. .As we havi' hcfoix' slated.

WI- a!'- all i'of tin' fai'iiU'!-. Our t'afin

aciniaiiUaiKH' is all .Massaciiusett.s,

but so t';ii' a- .Massachusetts t'aiim'fs

ale </iin:-ci-iH'(i we nvv pi-'i fi-etly will-

ii;ir til t;i'.f iheiii two ictit.s more for

spinach, a cent niofe for milk anil a

riickle more for c^i'u-. Iti our opitiion

, .!c<reve it.

Littli' Steel, little

I.. We kTiow we
> : am! :f

ick of, It

I ii'T. one '-.lO iro.'ni an.i the
wi'.h the thermostat a:

ii- cold and dark and dis-

a;rreeah!e.

Now the ana!ysi.s includes a nuni-
her of things. Was it necessary ar.J

was it patriotic; were we foolish or
?houki we have applied for more oil .'

Leaving: out all those acquaintances
who knew ju-t what we shoul i do.
fiotn ripidny- o-jt our old boiler and in-

stalling a new one, building an ell o.n

the house and pouring in a tiew kind
of insulation, we handled jt ]a<: a-
our Wa.shington ruler.s directed. Wv
iiandled it just as we liave the Star,
r: itwit hstanding the multitude who
have ijeen willing to step in and do it

-o much better. .A.nd we did not freeze,
although the Little Woman and the
Sprat laid an extra burdeti oji tiie

capable shoulders of I) ii- Sheehy with
their cold-s. We were cold and mor.-
than once miserable. They .say morale
is a lot of little things—well, we had
them.

First we read the shortage of oil

wa.s due wholly to transportation.
There wa.s plenty of oil but the rail-

roads could not get it to u.s. Thi.s wa-
denied by the railroads and the oil

jieople; they would handle all the oil

they were asked to. Then we read that
if there was a pipe line we would be
all right; but nothing was done about
that, until, after we were good and
cold u'c read thtit one would iie start-

ed as soon as feasibU-. .\fter that

we lead that oi;e jjipe line wouM not

begin to care foi- the amount of oi!

needed, and there was talk of anoth
!•. Tliat jdiase of liolsteriio^j;' the mo-
'ale tor pat riot i -

m

Soon we le.iriH'

was rieede 1 for the

if we had not read :

-t:!l i-ont ! nuin
1 'hat all the oil

arinei forces; and
so nuich of this and

ibi pe. •lall.s III view
I'lO and little

all liave seciiri-

tlieie IS one thing we are
'.s healing about security.

For the past .si.\ inonths, it's the one
thing we read of—outside the strikes

and the wonderful job our Washington
rulers are doing. We sujjpose the
farmers have security along with the
t;fst of us, but from our observance of

.\las-achusetts farmei's they have to

go out and get it themselves- -and ue
don't blame them for wanting a little.

For some time we have lieen trying
to aiiahze our own situation— not
that AC a-pire to be a farmer, hut
latlier liow we stand in the inattei' of

one little |)oint in our own -ecurity.

We know tbi- ollice jiaid nearly $7oi)

for it- about one hundred dollars

more than the big income tax bill we
must meet, and we know the money
uas not spent for bonds nor war ef-

fort. The one security we would have
liked in return was a little warmth!
and comfort during this unpieceiK-n;

ed winter while our ruler was playing
with daylight saving—whatever that
is.

— t.-o should not mention
it is consid-

! have not
frozen state
hat is going

on. Ave \vc patrioiic oi ai^we not,

we ask oiirself. We know such an
analysis lays us open to .ensure liy

the Sergeant who has a friend at'

(iua<lalcanal (and who you will be gla 1 I

to note has received a promotion), but
|

we woulil like to form some conelu-
!

-ion; and we think there are some
|

others who feel the same.
j

In the lirst pltice is it (lalriotio to;

wonder about this security? .AH we
j

know along that line is that we were
I

born here, went to the old Highland
|

School under Klizabeth .Marston and '

later, when they built the second room
|

under .-Viinie Richardson. Still later
we had Annie IJ. Stott at the Wad-
leigh when George H. Tizzer was
principal and Willie Smith and Bub
Sanderson used to put the flag up as

the good boy honor job. Later we had
the "Gent" at the High School-
along with Minna B. Xoyes and Ber-
tha Young. So our background was
good old New England patriotism so

far as it could be taught in former '

Winchester. And up until lately, .

now that we have our thoughts so

branded, we never (|iiestioned our
patriotism. I

We don't suppose we would even i)re-

sume to antilyze our thoughts on this

security campaign if it were not for our
ti'eth. When you have all your teeth

out there is not much security con-
nected with it, either New Deal or any
other kind. .And since it marks a

point in one's life, like getting the old i

man's watch on your twenty-tirst ^

iiirthday and feeling .•orry for hini
_

when he still keeps the chain draped
j

across his vest with nothing on the
|

end of it. it seems a good point for a i

little security analysis. For us to I

shine up to a good looking chicken and
|

have her cast her eyes on our phiz
and a.sk "what ails you grandpa,"
surely wouldn't .spell security. Our
good friend Doc Hiiules has dug his

pick into those teeth for many weeks,
only to cast a compassionate and
weary eye out the window and itive

up trying to fimi how our little toe
could be connected with a bicuspid,
and while there was !u> -ecuiity there
was considerable relief when Doc
HIackler beamed at .is an.i ciieerfuUy
selected Weiinesday r.oon for the
deadline. With all regard for the re-l

of you. he did !iis tisual neat and ef-

ficient job. So wh.\ tioi analyze a
little of this heralded security an.i

w liat it means ?

We knew there was ati oil sliortage

last fall because they told us so

—

not through any action to relieve it.

.Anil when we got a ])ermu for about
half the oil we usually used, we sup-

posed it was all right. But immedi-
ately we ran out of oil. and we learned
that we were in a bad way. .And when
we ran out the second tinte we knew
we were. But be it to the credit of

Harry Bigelow, SOCONY'S right arm
in W'inchester. we did not actually
freeze. But we came very near to it.

Without any desire for patriotic

praise, but rather to show a just co-

operation, we walled off our living

room and other rooms until we were

that aliout traniportation we might
have accepted it at its face value. Hut
ihi- was followed 'ly a statement by

a iii'.>-!i spokesman in ^nv ernnient :if-

fair.- that oil wa- btiini>- -bippe 1 to

Spain. .And this stali'ineiit was al-

lowed to digest for a fori night when
we heard that oil was being shipped
to Spain but it was being sent in

.Spanish ships. .And the last we have
heard of this phase is that the oil was
not being shipped from .America any-
way. Which causes us to wonder why
we were shijiping oil to our overseas
armed forct'^ when the oil over tbeic
was being shipped to Spain. The late-;

-eciitii.v i- tdther the I''lorida canal or
the .New -lersey canal, both of which
either will r.i<t tuo ni'icb or do no
good. We wouldn't kick however, if

some of our secuiity money went in-

'o one or the oth(>r.

l'nd(>r these conditions we are un-
patriotic for iiuestioning why we
-should freeze all winter. We should
not ipiestion any personal discomfort
whatever, pay our security and tax-
es, and, in the name of patriotism,
take it as it is dished out because we
are at war and many other Americans
are suffering and dying. It seems to

be the new way of American life

—

and no one would question it if there
has a straghtforward reason given.
The security racket still goes on. The
thought seems to be that the more
discomfort that can be caused here,

the greater the morale and the will

to tight—for security.

.So we don't know any more about
why we froze till winter an<i why we
will not have hot water this -iimmer
than we did before. Less, in fact. Hut
we do know that the security we would
have liked most this winter was not

on the governmental list, notwith-

standing all the security hullabaloo
our great rulers are dishing out. We
may be hailed for lack of patriotism.

We know that if we were m I'oland

or Russia we would have no heat and
probably no house to heat if we had
it. But we would at least have an un-
ilerstanding of the matter and know
why. And there must be others like

us. So if the farmers want a little

security, when it is being thrown
around as it is today, we are all for

it. Morale, they say, is a lot of little

things. As > regarding the construc-
tive thought—why we have given it to

you many times. Let's get rid of

these politicians who are trying to

communize or socialize .America and
liiul out what a jiatriot is and what
maile the countiy tick up to I'.KS'i.

OVERCOME BY GENEROSITY

194a.Marcn
To tile Kditor of the Star:

Your editorial entitled "Towti Meet-
ing -Notes'' in last week's Star was
excellent and right to the point, re-

garding lack of interest of Town
.Meeting members.

1 feel the same way about it. The
Town .Meeting members want the job
badly enough to get themselves elect-

ed, but many of them fail to vote
when a poll is taken—and worse than
that, many of them didn't even at-
tend the meeting. I should think they
would resign and let somebody inter-
ested in town affairs be elected.

I wish you had spoken of two of
i the last articles in the Warrant where-
!

in Francis E. Smith. .Jr. gave, through
his will, to the Town Library .'j!,')iiO.

j

and the beautiful Service Flag given
by the ladies of the Kj\ Ka Society.

^

.After the letters were read explain-
ing the>e irifts to the Town, the .Mod-
rator courteously waited for -eveial
seconds, as ;t appeared, expecting

I

some Town .\leetinu- member to ex-
luess a vote of thanks and appreci-
ation to the members of Francis E.

,

Sm;:h'-^ family and the members of

i
the Kn Ka Society. Not a person

I

-poke. They apparently were either
!
overcome by tiie generosity of tha
gifts, or bcau>e of the late hour (and
loss of sleep). Surely it woul.i have
taken only half a dozen words to have
it placed on the records of the Town,
a vote of appreciation and gratitude
on the part of the Town Meeting
members.

I think you are right about Mrs.
Woodside. Too bad we have not more
in town who will express their opin-
ion on the floor, or if they cannot talk,
read it. Oftentimes a Town Meeting
member has individuaiiy a good idea,

and it should be met by other individ-
uals either for or against, so that res-

idents of the Town will at least know

SAVIILE
KIMBALI

Wf NCMUTIH
O 2 O O

A distinctive ssrviee always

attanded by a capable staff

to serve your best Interests.

/. ;,>-.a-.,..,vV,

J CUa/-li:ij£td 1910

39 CHUKCH IT. _ 418 MASS. AVi
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' I

al wa~ accejited orwhy a prop.i-

jectpd.

Why -.ho'.ild ToW!. .Meeting member-
say this year that there was veiy
little interest in Towt; .Meeting? I;

is just the year when there should
have lieen a lot of interest. Weath-
er certainly did not prevent members
attending, ami with many of our
young men at the front answering
their daily roll-call, it does seem a?
if the least we could do at home is lo

answer one roll-call a year for Tow:!
Meeting, ;ind show them that the T. mi

ite<l Form of Town MeotinL!' ' ;e' a
better represent at ion than 1 oil pro • '

out of l!l'o iiiemliei^. T'link of r.. i.':-

ly st'i per cent of Mv -e entillel 'o

v ote, or 1)1 members, voted on : iic

important >uhject to the Town
year ;i salary bonus, a subject which
has been carefully considered iiy 'M'

Finance l 'omniit tees and Selei-t m,,.,

for the hi'^t five years, and '2:1 mi-iii-

bers lacked the "intestintil fortitude'
to ii\pre~s tb.eiiwelve- on this import-
tint subject.

1 hope the Town .Meeting members
will become more interested in Town
affairs and vote with more concern,

in succeeding years.

Robert F. Guild

An Economical Way
TO PAY BILLS OR SEND MONEY
Refister Cheeks—yeur personal cheeks—particularly de-

signed for those who do not have a checking account or

have been using money orders. Compare these costs

—

A money order for $ 6.00 costs 1 1 cents.

A moRty Ofdor for $21.50 costs 15 cents.

A money order for $45.00 costs 18 cents.

REGISTER CHECKS COSTS ONLY TEN CENTS EACH.

When you have bills to pay or want to send money, ask

for Register Checks at our Register Check Window and

enjoy the economy and prestige of making out and sign-

ing your own personal checks.

No bank account necessary to use Register Cheeks.

REGISTER CHECK

Your Personal Check

Winchester National Bank
MEMBER FEDERAI, KF..SERVK SVSTE.M. 1 Kt)>-:RAr, DEPO.SIT I.\.SI K.\N< E COKPORATIOS

7-9 CHURCH STREET TEL. WIN. 1320 -1321

GOOD IDE.\. n.\I)7 .MRS. ELE.\.VOR J. HEINTZ

An Iiish soldier In France iluring

till last war received a letter from
his wife savins;- there wasn't an able-

bixlied man Ud't and that she was ^o-

ing to dig the garde!) hei'self. lian

wrote at the beginning of his next let-

ter: "Bridget, for heaven's sake, don't

dig tlie garden; that's where the guns
are."

The letter was duly censorerl, and in

a short time a t ruckloafi of men
khaki arrived at l>;in's home and lire-

ceeded ti) dig the garden from end to

end. liridget wrote in desperation, say-

ing that she didn't know what to do,

as the soldiers had dug up the garden.
Dan's reply was short and to the

point: "Put in the spuds."
—Lampoon

Fl'EL S.WINO ()\ THE HOME
FRONT

.Many home owners have leariie 1

this year by actual experience that it

is possible for them to comply wdth
the (lovei'nment's Fuel Savings pro-

gram, still have more comfortable,
healthful homes and to save money
at the same time, all vital factors in

the war effort on the "Home Front."
Every home owner who has not al-

ready done so, owes it to himself and
family to a.scertain the facts regard*
ing heat loss and fuel conservation.

I to you know that it is possible for

you to cut fuel c(uisiimption and fuel

liills by as much as 10 per cent and
still liave greater year 'round com-
fort and better health.

Do you know that this can i)e ac-

complished in such a Wily that the in-

vestment in comfort and protection,

is self-li(iuidating.

"Insulation Kiigineers" have made
these things pos.sible. It is indeed a

fascintiting story.

One of the leading firms of "Insu-

lation .Specialists" in this locality is

K. A. I'arlee i ompany of 12:5 Kx-

change street, .Maiden who have spe-

cialized in this field for 1" years. .Ac-

tive in this concern are five brothers

who have worked together in build-

ing the business since it was organ-

ized.

The services they specialize in are

Rock Wool Insulation, Metal Weath-
er Strips, Convertible Storm Windows
an<i .Screens, and Roofing. During
the abovi' period they have done con-

tract work on these products for

::o,(iii() home owners and have -100

satisiied customers right here in Win-
(diester.

The large majority of the employ-
ees of E. .\. I'arlee Company, mechan-
ics, insulators and .service men, have

been with the Company for 15 years

or more and are all experts tn tnerr

trade.

Now is the proper time to take ad-

vantage of Insulation Service when
good mechanics are still available and
while the materials can still be ob-

tained.

The far-sighted home owner will

take time by the forelock and pre-

pare for next winter now.

Mrs. Eleanor J. Heintz, wife of

(leorge Heintz of it Everett avenue,
!

died Thursday forenoon, .March 'In, at I

the Winchester Hospital where she
;

had been ill for eight weeks.
.Mrs. Heintz was horn in Castlereigh

.\. S.. .June •_'."). ISiVi, daughter of .John

and Ksther (lamble. She married Mr.
Heintz in I'.oston .June II. b^xti, and
before coming to Winchester m
niiide her home in .Somerville. .She was
for many .\eai> a loemlier of ilie Hep-
torean Club of Somerville ami was
also a member of the Woman's Fort-
nightlv ('liib. the Women's Republican
Club and the Women's .Mliance of the

I'nitai'ian Church. .-V bi'other. Harvey
(lanible of Londonderry, .V. .S.. is. bi^

siiles her husband, her only survivor.

The funeral will be held ;it 2 o'clock

.Sunda.v tifternooii at the I'liitiuian ,

Church with the minister. Rev. Paul!
Harmon ChaimiJin, officiating. Inter- i

iiient will be in the family lot at For-
est Hills Cemeterv.

Hour Jittauranr^ jFaaljiiinrd ?

If you carry only Fire Insurance, it is. Modern haz-

ards in the home today call for modern protection. Ex-

plosion, smoke damage, windstorm and aireraft damage
losses are increasingly frequent.

You need Extended Coverage Insuraneo to pret«ct

yourself against loss from these and similar hazards.

Let us explain this economical "all risks*' protection.

DEWIGK & FLANDERS, Inc.

INSURANCE
148 State Street Boston

TELEI'HO.NE
LA Fayette 5730 U K A N C H

EXCHANGE
DIED AFTER GETTING JOB

BUY WAR DAMAGE INSURANCE
Malcolm (Irr, liS. of '_'.") .Xelson

street died Wednesday night. .March

21. just after he had lieen hired as a

gardener by Kben .S. Draper, promi-

nent resident of the Htick I'.ay of Hos-

ton. He collapsed in the I'laper home
at IJOI Horkeley street just as be t irn-

ed happily away from .Mr. Draper af-

ter making arrangements to com-
j

mence work on .Saturd.iy.

Mr. (trr made bis home with his

sistei-, .Miss .\nnalielle Orr, He had
been in Winchester only :i few inonths.

cominir here from Cliftondale.

.\ retired florist, he was the son of

Donald and Isabella (MacCallum) Orr
and a native of .Ayrshire, Scotland, He
had been in this country for 40 years.

Funeral service.s will be held Satur-

day afternoon at 2 o'clock at the late

residence with Rev. Howard J. Chid-
ley, pastor of the First Congregational
Church, officiating. Interment will he

in Mt. .Auburn Cemetery.

BUY WAR BONDS

mhl9-2t i

EMBASSY HAND LAUNDRY
(ETHEL A. HORN, Prop.)

595 Main Street — Tel. Win. 2220

PROMPT CURTAIN SERVICE NOW
DON'T DELAY

Dry Cleaning and complete Laundry Service

Delivery Service

TOP KICK NOW

(Jeorge W. Hayden. .Jr., son of Mr.

and Mrs. (leorge W. Hayden of 11

Mt. Pleasant street, was promoted'

to first sergeant March 1. going from '

buck private in the rear rank to top :

kick in 11 months. I

Sergt. Hayden was iii.iucted tit
'

Winchester Slay 29, llt4:; and is now-:

attached to the .301st Kngincers Bat-
i

talion at Fort .""eade. .M.d

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

AN INVIT.\TION

The Parish Players of the First

Congregational Church cordially in-

vite anyone interested in dramatics,

either in acting or production, to at-

tend try-outs for the Players' spring

play, "Fly Away Home," on Monday.
March 29, a 7:30 p. m. in the parish
house. .A dessert of cocoa and dough«
nuts will be served at 7.

Fountain Pens—Special lot retail-

ins: «t 69c, at Wilson the Stationers.

Mr. an i .Mrs. I.ouis D. (ireene of

ISltO Northwest liith avenue. Miami,

Fla.. are the patents of twin boys,

born March It*. .Mrs. (;reene is the

former Maileliiie fioddu. daughter of

Mr.-. I.oui- (iodda of Coddu aveii le

wh'i .- with iier in Mitimi.

The residence of .Mr. William P..

Philbrick at 12 Stratfori ' lu i va

broken into yesterday, access :)eing

gained liv breaking a window. .-X pre-

liminary checkup disclosed little ot

much value taken, out some ••ranges

and food stuffs were reported missing.

The Fire Itepartment answered five

alarms for grass fires yesterday, the

calls taking them pretty much all

over town.

Lost and found columns of

Tokio newspapers are crowd-

ed these days. Every time an
.\merican buys a War Bond,
the Japs lose faee. Bay yoar

10% every pay day.

Share Your Car
Wanted : Transportation to Lowell, U>av- •

inK WinchesttT 8-8:1.') a. m., returninir r.-

:,:.M\ ] , rr.. Win. 1704-W.
Transp'^rmtion Bvailable, WinchtwliT te I

City Hall. S.imerville, daily, leavinK Win-
cheser 7 :30 a. m. Ti-l. Win. 1466-H.

Motorist wishes to team up with two or
ttiref riders to V,. K. Lynn. II to T shift.

Tel. Win. ls,sfi-R.

Three seats. Little Buildini;, Tuesday and
Thursday at 9 a. m. Five Bests, Burlington
.Mrport Friday p. m., Sunday st 9 a. m.
Win. 0640.

Spitcu a<ai!u.b!c fjr three paBSenKirs be-
tween Winchexter and Melrose. Daily trips;
hour of •1,-iiarture from Winchester and Mel-
rose vari««. I-.>r uiformstion call Win. 0587
or Melrc»se
Wanted f our passengers for General Elae-

trlc ) iant i'l Lynn, 7 a. m. to 8 p. m. Te!.
Win. ilshl-.M.

Transportation available to Boston, leav-
injr Winchester at 4 p. m., returning at 1

1 ni. T.!. Win. IMS-M.
I'^ari-t.'.rtation available Chelsea. ^ a.

m., returning h :30 p. m. 4 days weekly.
Tel. Win. 1596-H, Monday, Wednesday, Fri-
day evenings.
Three riders to Navy Ysrd, CharlestowB.

Leave Winch«iter 10 :m> p. m., return t :80
a. m. Call Win. 002T-J.
Transportation for one or two vicinity ot

I'nien Square, Somerville. Leave Wedge-
mvi v .Station T :40 a. m., arrive 8 a. ni. No
•.turn rii.. TeL Win. 0748-J.
Wanted: 3 or 4 riders to Fore River, Quin-

cy. Leave Winchester 6 a. m., return 3
p. tn. ffall 7 Marion Iticet between 5 'and
6 p. m.
Wanted : Transportation for one 'or three)

to Waltham, arrive 8 a. m., return late af-
!erno...n. T."i. Win. 12S5-M.
Teacher wjaid lil<e tran-portaiion, Win-

chester M NVwionville, 7 :30 a. m. and re-

turn 4 r- ir.. Tel. 2'i3<>-W.

Wanted : Transportation to or near M. 1.

T. .irrivifisr Harvard .-quare at ' a. m. 'jt

M. I T h: h-.W. T-i Win. He3-J.
Wanted : Transponation t't Cambridge

leaving Winchester ab^ut 8 a. m. Tel. Win
0318.

Wanted: Two riders to Ri»er Worlis. G.
E. Lynn. 4-12. Charles Johnson. 9*S Main

,

street, (no ^>en«). \

Wantadi Ridsn, can take thr«« froB Wis-

.<-«'-< r t . ( harlestown Navy Yard every nieht
f. 10:4.3 but .'Sunday. I^-ave there 7 M

to 7:45 a. m. for Hostoa and l-ave tiostr,n
at noon fur Winchester. Kavette I{ ( l.rk»
H (;i,.nirarry T-!. Win. iis«4-W.

•

I .'in take iwcj t r Harvard Siiuare. ,M. I f
r West H jstiJii HridKe, each weelt-day leav'

.nir Symmes Corner, « :30 a. m., returning
t.. Winchester bv 6 p. m. Tel. Win. 0848 R.

fransportation t.> Park Square vicini'ty
.Monday throuKh Friday to arrive before 9
a na. Tel. Win. 1239.

Wanted: Riders to G. E. Plant, the RivwWorks or West Lynn,, 8-6 shift. Tel Wii.
o;/64-W.

Wanted .r .>ii: sr.ar,- transportation toUodton Monaays, Wednesdays an4 Thursdays
going about 9 a. m.. returning about 10 p. m.
Tel. Win. 0766.

Two riders to Riverwerhs or W«t Lvnn
8-R shift. T. R. Gallagher.

"

Transporution to Arlinston leaving Win.
ohester at >^ :30, returning at 6 p. m. TeL" in . 169H-R.

Wanted: Transportation to i.r rear eomer
f ommonwealih avenue and Cottage FarmsKndge daily, arriving by 8.30 a. m. Also
return trip at o p. m. Tel. Win. 0066.

Ride for ifirl to Cjuincy daily for 11.30
P m. t.. K a m. 8»ift. .Mildred Castine, 694
Main btreeu WinchMter.

Charles R. Fish, tel. Win. 10fl6-R trana.
portation for one f) Monsanto Chemical Co.,
Kvereit. r'nr Kv<'rett .-^ration. I./eave Win'
r,.'vt,.r - ;3i) a. m. :

(• -.en-tt .1 p. m.
Wanted: liitie f> .Maiden 'enter. 3-U p rn

Tel. Win. 044T-W.

Drive at approjt. > a. m. from Winch.*-
ter to Cambridge, %;c.nity Albany street and
Massachusetts avenue, f an take up to three
passengers Komg, but have other return
load. Call Win. 6105.

Wnnred: Transp<jrtation U) vicinity of South
Saiion daily, leaving Winchester between

a. n.. returning 5 p. m. Tel. Win.

Want,-d
:

Riders to Charlestown Navy
Yard. 7 to 4 shift. Tel. Win. 2273-W.
Wanted

: Twe riders to Navy Yard, Char-
lestown, " a. m. to 3.40 p. m. shift. Tel.
Win. U6,',-J.

Wanter
: ?. i,t 4 riders to Charteastown Na.

vy Yard. M to 12:10 evening shift. Tel
Wob. i.lT^.W.

Wsnwd: Three riders. Fore River, 7 a. m.
to 3 p. m. Tel. Wis. 26M.
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Are You

Sunday. March 28 1943

ii THE LNITARIAN ( HI K( H
i

j
M;t!!i street and .Mystic \'u;% y i ar'^'Aiiy.

I
I

IC. V, Tail! Hainvji) ; hajuTian,

i
! i.-M-vn. Til, Win. ii'.x'-'.

I
' .\lr. H:il!.'y .Shi'vihorJ, Assi.ftant .MinL-.t.r

Ii Miis Caroline V. Kverett. Sfcrctary.
. ; ri,i.T.-li t.'I>'nh.ine. Win. 0»4it.

Mr I raiu IS Ji.iid Cooke. Orsranist.
.Mr-. .Marv Kantun Witham, Director

thi> J in;Mr I'huir.

Refinancing Can Help!

ir No need to let an out-moded home payment plan

make your life miserable . . . when you can switch to a

tailor-fitted home loan. Yes. here rent-sized monthly

payments, including both principal and interest, take

you steadily to debt-free ownership. No lump sum pay-

ofE to meet; never a costly renewal fee! You'll appre-

ciate the big adjustment In your budget that refinancing

can provide. Come in for details now.

.<uind;iy. 1+ A. >f. Junior Church.

11 It A. .M. I^iwi-r School.

I j 11 .\. M. Wor>hi|i sirvice. Mr. Thai man

I
I «-ill iir.nch <<n the 8ubjw;t, "Fi^ht the C.i>->!

f ( l iitht i.f Faith."

1 j

i; i'. M MPtcalf I'nion.
I > Tui's.lMv. .March :''>. 10 A. M. Alliance s.-.i

I
1 2:1-, r. .M. liirl .-C"Uts.

I
'

: :::o IV .M Sea Scout.".

I I

W'(..lni«.lay, March 31. 7 I'. M. Ke.1 Cro»,

I I First .\i(l Cln.-'S.

i
I

ThMr-(!ay, .\pril 1, 10 A. M. Red Cross

I I Scwinu (iroup.

i
I

Friday, .^pril 2, T I'. .\». Cub Pack. No, 6.

I
I

H. S. A.

j I

_
*

I C IIAWFOIID ME,MORIAL METHODIST
I

I
CHl'nrH

i:

"A I'rifndly Church by thf Side of the Road"
i Itcv Kiieer K. Makepeace. .Minister.

, i
1!< -idence, 30 Di.x Street. Tel. Win. 0539-\f.

I
' M "! Mnrris (J. l.eltoy. Director of Church

I
I
Sch .1

I
;

.Mi-- l-ul.dle V
I : Choi iJn ector.

Warren, OrKanist and

Winchesttr Co-operative Bank

\') Church Street, Winchester

I
; '.i::;!! A, .M Cl.urch Sch''ul classes.

I I
10: 1.-, A .M I!, fc:!:;!!,^* .-iTiil runmi y

I I
pa rt II), ii!

.

I I
10:4r, .A. .M Mornint; Wo;sliili service.

I
I Thf oa-lor will preach on the subject, The

I j

'l^-st of Deeds, as third scrmi-n in hiis I.en-

I \r:\ s,ric<. T'h.' .S,,ni()r choir will >ini; two

I;
arith,m<. Wi'-lcy's Lead .M,' I.oril am! Tr.,.

iheri„ 's .More Love to Th"«', <» Christ Ortran
,'lfction.s by Miss Warren will include Chor-

.lie .Schroder and .Mh'Kro Maestoso. ,Seif<Tt.

:;:r", r. .M. The Mi'thodist Minister will^ |-r,':ich .itlil i-'foluct ih"- :ift,-rn,'otl -,'rvice at

WANTED Hai^-ch^. f.- management! comfortably ensconced,"- |!;"-
-^^J.";; ^Z':.r'lL!^'\,,^:^:''Sa;l^

f beauty rhop. lei. Wm. ^b^T.
.

.^^ living-rOOm Tuesday evening tuary conduct, d l.y the ^sitinvr team of five

WANTED Mi.ldle aKe.1 Prot..stant woman
, lid' VOU have a glowing feeling of

;

.vo.ihk mini>Yrial -tud.nts at H.«ton Cni-

: .-. hil,l,.„n ,.nmr„rt!Lhle nndL .. .. ! .u.... \-r->rT „l„,r5nfr lin«t :

^"rsity .^cho..l ..f lh.-olo>ry.

tl 1'. M. Kollowship hour of (he hitth sch,,ol

HELP WANTED \.M» HOW I Hi; .N \\ V I.IKKl) H '.

to care for two ohildren.__ eomfortable^ and I

j,j^..j"u,.e j^at YOU WCrC playing hoSt

or hostess to a group of T7 huls of
| p,..„„,

pleasant -urn'undinKS. Writ<

I., Star Office. Hox ,M^2fi.

immediately

the U. S. Navy, and a.s a result of :

WANTED

r. M. The Yountr .\dult.s meet at th,;

'lYOUR genVnniV .Support of En I J-- ; ,„

Society activities, lOU made PO^*"^'"
; church Membership for youn^' p„..ple in the

TT" ble a very gala evening for these church parlor.

1. .,...•> :!'> I'- M- The Churc h N'iniitiai inv C.,n*.-

usinjr.New Deal anil i«>litical ,-ircle-

them, anil 1 plan to try their masric

jcasonable mtxlel refused, alth,Hiifh an an

tique is prefered. Will pay in proixjrtion to

the article. Submit sjiecimens to Star (Of-

fice before .Vpril 1. No foolin'.

WANTF.D One ivory ciKarette hn

about 12 inches lonK. .Must have rubber bit
e„„f„„,v. homo I

tniltee will mivt with the pa»t,>r in the par.

as 1 have lost my teeth. I have never smoked Many of them were far from home,
j

rijrarett.« much, preferinir a pipe alonK with probahlv lonCSOme, and WaSH t
!

Wednesday. 7:|."i P. M, Union t«nten Serv-

.losof .Stalin, but 1 notice .successful men _in
t heV 'could meet ami dance

I

ic.- at tho Fi,-st l!apti-t ( hur,-h. Rev. p .lo

. .
, tu„.. bnoiir ' soph tn . r ..f 1 H,-!m',nt Methodist Church

with girls like the ones they knew
, , „

at honu''.' .\iid the joy of it, to know
i „ _

;!i:it Mncc ihcn the dance has made I ciniRCH of THE EPIPHANY
iMW-iMc ihf spi'lliiinii- of happy hours

! Uec DwiKht W, Hadlcy, Rector. Rectory,

,,f rompanioiiship m homelike sur- i
H ClenKan y.^^ Tel. Win. 1264. I'ari.h Hoiiac,

roundings for many of these huts. ,

"'

Through the courtesy of Rev. I

^ ^ M.-Holy Communion,
hwight W. lladlev the dance was

, a. M.- church School,

lud.l in the parish 'hall of the Church' H A. M. MoininK I'rayer and Sermon.
,.

' ,. ,1 -IT... AVilliol,, II A .M KiiHlerifarlen .and Primary De-
ot the Ki>iphany. and Mrs. WUIiani

t'usai-k, the charming ihairnian. and ,

So ' her capable committee doscrve great i

'

credit, for the (•xpres.-iions of their
'

thoiiglit ;inil eff<jrts were apparent
the iniiiule .VOU entered the hall. ;

AiHin tr Mre. C'uoncfc -WOrcr
j

Mrs. Francis Bo<rth i

Mrs. Carl h^aton
|
sewing,

Mrs. .Arthur .lackson I Our church is co-operatinu with the Union
Mr^. I.i'slie Tucker I Lenten Services at the Hnptist Church ,in

.Mrs. Thi,niM.s Keese 1 Weilnesday eveninKS at 7 :-iri.

.Mrs. K. Ober Pride I Friday, April 2, 8:1.') P. M. Play Review.
Mrs. A. Allen Kimball

|

Mrs. Herbert Todd Wadsworth gucoND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
There was never a dull moment, corner of Washington street and Kenwin

for when the first peppy strains of I Uo«d.
, „ ^ o ,

,„ii>.ie finm Kon Roovps' Ornhputra Mrs. Rony Snyder, Supt. of Sunday School,
music tiom Ken Keeves Urcnestra

j ^^ ^^ ^^^^^ l.ochman. Musical Director.
.sounded, the whirl of matching at-

; nr.,. vioin Foskitt. clerk.

40 or 41 Automobile

wanted from private

party
With low mileaite. win pay cash.

t raHp in,

111 \i. mil KN

WANTED^ Small elecrrU!~TriivelTnit l?oi>.

Tel. Win. 0089^^

WANTED Woman wants small unfurnish-

ed apartment, all improvemento, ^itchen.

reasonable rent. Hy AprU 30. Vicinity Win-

chester. Tel. Wim 1H71-W.

"wanted to BUY—stroller in KOod condi-

tion. Tel. Win. 0943-W. ———

—

FOR SALE OR TO LET

pa E-tni, ti t^

4 P. M. Sherrill Club.
.1:30 P. M. YounK People's Fellowship.
Tu'-sday. .March 30. 10:30 A. M. Holy Com-

niu:iiMti.

.^'c\vinvr meetinjf for Red Cross and Sur-
vrical Itrt^^sinifs.

12;;iO luncheon i«ar rations).
Mission >tudy ola«s on Latin .America.

Wednesday. .March 31. British War Kelief

WINCHESTER- Sheffield Road, f» ™T tractive spring boutonnieres for part- I

frame, single, oil heat
jy"'i.r"oil '''h^l 1

"I'rs was on and the girls, dancine 9 :30-rhurch .School

l^LT^LX^r.^:^'":^^' in their swirling party frocks* ^- C»>"-

heat, IL w., tile bath, t^"-'"'"'
5ffjf*'.j i

made a festive and colorful picture
Crottks, Minister.

4 :3fl P. M. Christian Kndeavor.
lioy Scimtj< of Troop 10 and Sea Scouts ofMBDFORD-Grace Street.

"^^''^i. l! , The prizes for the "lucky number
room single.

"^^-j-j^X'c.r single? T-c^ 1 dance", donated hy Mrs. Frederick ship lO^ wiJl^ meet in the assembly hall at 7

Ritchie, were won l>y Miss Genevra
| ^pril' Thursday. 7 P. M. Winchester
I HiKhlands Men's Club meetinK.

Road, 9-room
attached garage, oil heat.

Also Foreclosed Properties For Sale

Thomas K Fraeburn, Agent

And Property Manattement

tel. CAPITOL 8947 or WIN. t"',,,.^,
, j^,^,^.^. flowers. Two large bowls

I'nderwood and her partner,
i At 10:'iO everyone gravitated to the i

supper hall, with its gleammg silver i

! candelabras and attractive center-

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Itev. Howard J. Chidtey, D. D., Minister.

Itesidence, Fernvvay.
Miss Evelyn Scott, Director of Religious

FOR SALE

of iced punch and travs of delectable
|
Fducation,

c.Tke-! tiiet with staunch annroval for ' ' '^l'""''' Wilson, Organist and Choirmaster.(aM> nut uun .-.launcn appiovai lor
, ^.,,„r,.h telephone Win. "»2H.

FIREPLACE WOOD
Sawed and Delivered $24 Cord

Horse and Cow Manure

TEL MALDEN 1953
mh5-5t

ippr

there is something about the N'avy '

that seems to induce a hearty :ip- Sunday, IOh.t a. m.

1
|)etite. ' Iir. Chidley will preai'h

! When the strains ,.f -.Xnchors ' ''^"'"'i'""

.Morning Worship,
n The Triangle of

( hildren's sermon. The Robin in

j
.A weigh" brought the lance :o a close I ""The" church Committee will meet ai the

I

glowing faces reflected pleasure on ! close of morning worship,

all sides, and what a satisfaction it '

,^
"""''"y

.-i'^P"* "f J^l'Tn^
I . . 1 ... 1 Nursery. Kinrtercarten, Primary. Junior and
;

IS to Winchester to know we are glV-
, huermediate Departments at 10:46 a. m. ;

]
inir a bit of cheer to keep "some- |

.lunior High ut ;':;io a. m.

body's boy" fit and happy! '< ^""'"^ »*

INVESTUJATE I1EF<»RE YOl INVEhT—
v:r,Oi) on .avinK'S bunk yu-ids JIM); ,.anO in

Winchester -mule M-lds ''""ij
convenient f ".s W,:-,- .Star Office Box M-25.

TO LET
TO LEASE For one year or from Apnl 1

to .Sept. I. li'43. a new attractively furnished

(i<)bs of Fun
To trip the light fantastic has al-

ways sounded so gay and delionaire

that when they asked me to help out

at one of the recent nautical dances
for the buys in service I found my-
self nuite agog about the idea.

I

hall. Spealter. Dr. Ruth Seabury, world trav
I eler.

]

CommunicantH' i'1:l<s at ^ o cloclc in the
' Indii^s' iiarn.r. l>r. i bi,ll, v .vill . xplain what
the \arious ,lcnominatlons mean,

i
Ititok Review (rroup Tuesday :u 2 :::o p. m.

in the ladies parlor. Mrs. .K,hn K. N'ewton
A ill M-vo'w Wide Is the (late t'V Upton Sin-

I'irst demonstration Nx-ture on Meat Ex.
,
t,-nd»'ri and Substitulos by M^. Itay K.
llrown. omc ^A',nomlat. Tuesday at 10:1

So, •.Shivver my timbers." I join-
;
the social hall. .Sponsored by the Womens
(iuild. For further information, call Mrs. C.

r'^^tri': TlTiLtr^lth"^^^^^^^^^^^ ••onga line of the V'. .S. .\a-

''ater wVhfa^' water included at $55 j .t^^ted trotting brisklv aiound
i J^-

.f'""*'"-'. ^in. 1124-R or your Group
..i.*--.- a.<>^vuri in livmic room , ... . , . _ _ 1 __i ^ 1 1

nairman.
per month,

"'"'f
f»««.

'^^f l^I^^^ne^" i t he hall to the most peculiar rhythm,
i

' "™"
lc

Whc^M. W>i"e1ur" fncl^^^^^^ ^'o^'l^in't
'P'^^'

-ho^on,. two.
{;_. -j^borhoud. Write

Win. 0W9-J or your broker. i three . . umph. utupii. until my part-
ner, a jaunty sailor, whispered, "Let
her out port,"—whereupon 1 gave

cnten Service Wednesday at 7 :45

the Kii-st Baptist Church. Speaker,
Joseph Imiir

18
™^n'?fr*'l~^'rS^':'-.!'bal"^^ ""^ port

,"-whereupon 1 gave' FIRST baptist church
luf"^ liJiliB^ "room, dining room, kitchen: heat him an arch lift of the eyebrow and I Rev. R. .Mitchell Kushton, Minister.

'inciud.-d. . all Cap.toi 5602, Saturday 8 to M
| blithely On.

j

P""?
'^f

"^^S.

_ c„n,ltt„ '< to 10 a. m. It T 1- 1 .1. . Dorothy G. Swain. Director of Young
a. m. -sunday^jjo^^ _

, However, I soon realized that my : IV .ple-s Work. 121 Mt. Vcmon .-tn^et. Tel.

FOR RENT- Two pleasant furnished <>r
; starboard hip felt as if it had been \\ in. 'j62s-.M

u.furn.shed ro-ms on bath ''""^t /'.''T | in drydock for quite a time, and I

, proKv- .f =
«"age av«tlablo^,

|

j.^^^^. ^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^.^^
near center, bu^ line and trains,

-teet, Winchester.

LOST AND FOUND

^ I
convoy duty. We ebbed and flowed
for a spell, but when I realized the
battle was really on, I, still on the
crest of the wave, though panting

ir of gold roearies between Lin- audibly, plunged full steam ahead,

c,.'n^?tT»*t'' am^ Bridg^~»treet on washingt^ Up the rear reinforcements,
street. Kinder piea-e ail Win. ••..'4.W. '

j

shouted "heave ho, my hearty" and

"'lost Bm- 7 wants info.Tnat.on regarding
(

beat a hasty retreat,

ed metal cart, medium siied, which djjap- Not one of those sea-going men
peared March 13 from Manchester Field,

j j^^j ^ j^jp wonder
Kindly call Win, 1519^-

MISCELLANEOUS

Mrs. Stanley H. Kinsley. Church School
Superintendent. 1 Winthrop street. Stone-
ham. Tel. Stone. 0637-R.

Mr. Arthur Fleming, Choir Director.
Mrs. Frederieic C. .MacUonuld, Organist.

DRESSMAKING INSTRUCTIONS^^ Begin-

ne™ and advanced cla.«» in cutting f.ttmg

construction of the w •
and evening classes. Tel. Melroee 4787.W.

_

ENSURE YOI R BICYC LE against loss by

fire, theft, :,.:htn.n»: cyclone. tornaao._ $..*5

a year. Tel. W,n —::<-W t Kk. 14,,.

Sunday, 9:30— Church ^'choul far all de-
partments above the beginners.

9 :;!0 .A. M.- Women s Hible Class. Teach-
er, I'rederick S. Kmcry.

11 :.'tO A. M.— liveryman's Uible Class.
Teacher, J, W. Hayden.

10:45 A. M.~PubIic Worship. Sermon by
itie minister. Kcv. R. Mitchell Rushton. en-
litie.i. .\n Th,,u :i King Then? Children's

,
messHue, rhe .Man with the Shining Face.

I

they "stand watch" as they have so l 10:4.1 a. .M.— Beginners Department. Chil-

I
little to sit with: But don't get me ' """'*"' ^ '•"^'^ f""" dufinR »he morning

I

wrong. I love the Navy and felt very l -""/iTm a. m. children'* Worid Crusade in
'ship ahoy" about the whole thing, the Junior C!as3i-.~.,m» of the Kducational

So, mates, gather around and i'''""-

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
35 CHURCH STREET

We urge you to do your share in supporting the 1943 War Fund

Drive of the Winobester Chapter, Amorioan Red Cross

OFFICERS

will I AM I., 1>.\KS()NS. I'resident

II.VRRIS S. UK H AKD.SO.N, Mce i'res. DONA!.!) J. I.KWIS. treasurer

CI RTIS W. NASH, Vice President H. M. .MONROE, Assl. Treasurer

DIRECTORS
KKNKST H. DADK

lAMKS r. HWINKI.I.

UOHKKT J. MOI.MES

HENRY K.

( I IM IS W . \ \SH

W il.l.l \M I., r \RSONS

IIAKUl."^ UK IIAKhSON

SPEN( ER

A MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE t ORP.

Belmont will give the second of his address-

es. ro|,ic : l.iuhl a" Candle» Devotional lead-

er. Dr. Dwight W. Iladley of the Church of

the Kpiphany.
Thursday. .Monthly meeting of the Wnro-

cn'H l.,«i;ue. 10, :.,-%vine, IJ. lunch, '••n, Chnir.

man, Mrs. I.,*Bter I'ratt. 115. i. rot-ram.

Rev. F, King Singiser speaker. The wi.men

of the New Hope Baptist Church will be ,.ur

gui-!<ts. C,ift Im)x opening and devotions will

be in 'ho .Junior room, Mrs. Malcolm C. Wil-
son in ,hari;.>. Theme: Give and It Shall

Be (liven You.
NOTH: War bonds and stamps may be pur-

chased from our representative, Miss Hulda
KVjahl, Win. 0842-J.
^*re will be no Pliilathea Bed Croea

>e\ving this we<*k.

i'riday. ., I', M (),-,-an Park School . of
.Mithods Itally. I'irvt Haptist Church, llost.>n.

Friday, 7.311 .Senior Choir rehearsal.

Saturday, 1 :30. Lenten Institute for Churclj
Workers, Old South Church, Boston.

SONS OF 1T.4LY NOTES

ST. MARY'S CHURCH
Uev. John P. O'Riordan. Faator.
Assistants: Rev. Francis J. Sullivan, Rev.

tleorga 1'. Wiseman.

Masses at 7. H, i). 10, 11 and 11:46. All
Massi'S ill Lower Church.

Children's .Mass at 9.

.Sunday School at 2 p. m.
Novena services .Monday evening at 7 :30.

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH
Thomas S. Richardson. 6 Cross Street,

Winchester, Supt.
Mr, I.uther Yancey, Organist.

10:4,5 A. M. - .Morning Worship and ser-

mon by the pastor.

12 Noon -Church School.
r, :4r> 1'. ,M. -Youth Korum.
7 1'. M.—Evening Worship and .Sermon.
Wednesday, 8 P. M.—Prayer Servicee.

FIRST CHURCH OF ( IIRIST, SCIENTIST,
WINCHESTER

Sunday Servicea and Sunday School, 10:46
a, m.

Wednesday leBtimonial meeting, 7 :4.5 p. m.
Itcioiirik' Koom, ."r Winchester Terrace " IT

Tbomp-ioii street I. Open daily from lu ii. m.
to .1 p. m. ; Saturdays from 10 n. m. to 9 p.

ni. ; Sundays and Legal Holidays from < to

5 p. m.

"Strike up the Band. Here (".mies

Sailorl"
.1

THOMAS aUIGLEY, JR.
CONTRACTOR

CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

mamd Roller DrilliBC

tSSU fcemtrmtta.

ud Driwraj*

Tel. Win. 2t38 Locatelli Bnilding

MARIE E. FOLGER
Distinctive Dressmaking and

Remodeling
Hoars 9 to 4 :3S p. n.
Wed. 9 to It lit a. m.
Sat. S 10 I p. m.

S4« Maia StiMt Wiaeiieaur. Maai.

r. M. Iniermediate Society. Making
Storirs Live, a dramatic project.

4 P. M. Pastor's Instruction Class in the
Kicial hall for those joining the church on
I'aim Sunday.

' V. .M. Y'ouni; r.«.;iie's Society. The young
people iif the .Vriington Baptist Church will
lieb our guests. Chaplain list. Lt.) Harry
L, Smith of the Chaplain School, Harvard,
will be the speaker.
Monday. 7 P. .M. Boy Scouts, Troop 7, Id

the i ^-ci cation hall.

Tuesday, s P. M. Monthly meetiiw of the
Board of Chruiiian Education at the home
of .Mm. .\rthur Gates.

Wednesday, 7:46 P. M. Union Lenten serv-
ice at our church. Dr. D. Joseph Imler of

Kye hath m-t -•n. nor oar hi'ard. neith-
er have cntere,! :nt,, tlio htTirt of man, the
thinir,; which <»ud hath prepared for them
that love him." These words from I Corin-
thians 2 :fl comprise the (Jolden Text t^> be
uHctl Sunday, March J^, in all Church,*8 of

Christ. .Si'ienlist, tiranchos "f The Mother
Church, The First Church of (.hrist. Scien-
tist, in tiosu>n, Mass.
The -ubject of the Leason.Sermnn will be:
Reality. " Includi-d among the Scriptural ci-

tations will l>e. The I/ord is the portion of

mine inheritance and of my cup: thou main-
tainest my lot. The lines are fallen unto me
in ploa.sant placeo ; yea, I have a goodly her-

itage" 1 Psalm 16; 5, fit,

Thefollowing ivassage from the Christian
.Science textbook. 'Science and Health with
Key to the .Scriptures ' tiy Mary Haker Kd.
dy. will :i;si, b- included : Krron<.<JU.» belief

is destroyed by truth. Change the evidence,

and that disappears which before seemed real

tr> this false belief, and the human conscious-
ness rises higher. Thus the reality of be-
ing is attained and man found to be immor- ,

t.U" I p. j:<7i.
;

COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persona interested In the estate of

George P. McGoldnck late of Winchester in

said County, deceased.

A petition has been presented to said Court
praying that Cecil F. HeGoldrick of Boston
in the County of Suffolk, be appointed ad-
ministrator if -aid estate, without iriving a
surety - n l is "fw,nd.

If you liesire to bject thereto you or youj
attorney should file a written ai.pearanee in

said Court at camoringe before ten o'clock

in the forenoon on the fourteenth day of

April 1943, the return day of this citation.

Witness. John C. Leggat, Esquire, First
Judge .f sai.i Curt, this twenty-fifth day
of March m the year , ne thousand nine hun-
dred and forty.three.

LORING P. JORDAN, Resister
mh26-3t«

Mr. Clarence H. Fay of 64 Westland
avenue is a puest at the New Weston
in New York.

Thing's weri' I'l'uliy iiapi)eiiinK'' .n

town uvcr ilio past week-end. The
.M;iiinfs landed then as 11.-11:1!. -.mn
had the situation well in hand. We
refer U) tho.se stalwart and per.son-

able "leathernecks", I,any I'enta and
Willie Di.Minico, who i iuised many :i

feminine heart to flutter dangerously
as they strode along in their uniforms
of forestry gree.n

Larry and Willie joined the Marines
Jan. 26, 1942. They went to Parris
Island, S. C, together and then were
separated, I^arry going on to Quanti-
co, Va., where he is a rifle instructor
and Willie being sent to Philadelphia
and later to Davisville, R. I, This last

week-end was the first time the boys
had met since I'arris Island and they
naturally had a big ^rati-fest. .Mother
Penta put on a big family dinner pai'-

ty for the boys and "a good time wa.<

had hy all."

Willie .states that Tony "Dead
Horse" Chefalo is -tationni willi the

.N'aval unit at Davisville an 1 .ili'eady

some of the lioys who thouffiit ihcy
were pretty trood iiave learncii I'nat

the former Town Team fullback lias

been around.
I.«rry stated that things have been

quiet at Quantico, except for building
new ranges, hut that new groups of

instructees are expected soon and that
shooting will then commence. He has
his pistol expert's badge now as well
as expert rifleman, and is going after
his sharpshooter's rating which when
obtained will help the eagle to scream
a bit louder.

The Lodge has received very wel-

come letters from "Gay" Vespucci,
Jimmy F'icliolli and "Rugped" Murac-
co. Jimmy, who is somewhere in the

Pacific, has been very retrtilar :ibout

writinL' and it is suirffosted th;it other
members ti'y to do as well.

Corp. .loe l''icofi(']!o has been homo
on furloueh from Silver Springs, Md.,
as lias I'v. \liiert jierro front Kort
Bonningrton. Va. and Dominic Molea of

the .Marines.

The I.odtre lias already received sev-

eral invitations for Us deo-rei' te:im 10

install officers, and though it is im-

possible to accept, it is nice to roalize

!hat the team has so fine a reputation.

Here's hoping the boys can all be to-

k'cther for next year's installations.

!>r. Ruth Isabel Seabury of Boston,
called an internationalist by instinct

and one of the most brilliant speak-
ers ill .-Xnierican church circles, will

~peak at the Senior Forum of the

I-'irsl Congrt'galional Church on .'~^un-

ilay i)iornin;r at It.HO a. 111. in Kipley
Chapel, i'r. ."^eahury will bejrin the

final series of the Forum year on the
subject. What .Man Must Do to Build
a Better World."

SELECTEES LEAVE MONDAY

seven
home
other

Lt. William T, Mctiann. -on of Mr.

and Mrs. William .Mctiann of Sheri-

dan circle and an instructor in the
j

Chemical Warfare Division of the
;

United States .Army stationed at Will
|

Rogers P'ield. Oklahoma, has heen
;

honie nil f irjcoiirh this week. i

C0M.MONWKALTH OF MASSACHI'SETTS
.MIDDLESEX. .sS. PROBATE I OIJKT
t To all persons irt,-re-ted in the tm^^t es-

tate under the will ,.f .\braham B. Coffin
late of Winch>«ter in said County, deceased,

' for the benefit of David B. Coffin and others.

I
The executrix of the will of Ralph E. Jos-

lin who was the tru.-tee of .said e.state has

,
presented i . -.lid C irt for allowance the
first account of said trustee.

If ycnj desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in

]
said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

in the foreniK,n "n the thirte<,nth day of
' April r.'4:J. th,' ."turn .lay of this citation.

Witness, JOHN C. l.EGliAT. fjiquire. lirst
.Judge of said Court, this twentieth day of
.March in the year one thousand nine hun.
dred and forty-three.

,
I.oring P. Jordan, Kegi,tir

mh,i'"-.'it

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID

OLD ONES TESURFACED
Call GUY F. MERENOA

TEL. WIN. 1774
D21-U

On .Monday morning, .March 2'.), the
trroup of inductees for this month
from Winchester and Stoncham will

assemble at the Wi nchester Ttrwn
Hall at 7:,30 a. 111. where they will be
given instructions prior to boarding
the 7:,")9 train for Boston. At the
North Station they will be met by a
detachment of trucks by which they
will be taken to the Induction Station,
lUii.') Commonwealth avenue, .-^t that
point they will be given physical ex-
aminations. Those who pass these e.t-

aminations will immoiiiately be in-

ducted into the arme<i forces. Each
inductee into the .Army will, if he
wislies. iie iriven a furlough of
days a.'id will be icturned to his
to-vvn. Tho-e i.'iducie i i>;to the
branches of the armed forces will al-

so be triven furiouirhs, the length of
which is not known locally.

Three-quarters of the group are
men who volunteered for induction
r.head of the time that they would
normally have been called. Became
of the dwindling numbers of avad-
able lA registrants, and because of
the consequent possibility that it

may be necessary to reconsider the
classification of all married n'en. the
Board is i^ow mailing to men in

classes :1A and .'iB deiiendency
forms which -.vill f.irni-h 'ho Hoard
with up to date infoi'iration as to

the marital status ^f i-ach refjistrant

in these classes. Thi:i roL-la-.-itica-

lion will probably ensue during the

cominjf summer. The Hoani is now-

preparing its list of men to f.ir-

ward for induction .\pril This
will mdoubtedly contain a iiiirli

peiceii'Latre of men 'ivho volunteer for

iriduction prior to the time when
•.heir or(ier n'jmber would be reached
in regular course. Such voluntary
action is open to all registrants

whose order numbers would not nor-

mally lie reached in .April. \'oIuntary

induction carries with it the privil-

ege of expressing a preference as to

the branch of the armed forces, the

registrant desires to enter.
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JJIEWL SKVItE

Vine AND ElmWOOD Ave.

Winchester Mass.

Winchester 0035

Malcolm D. Bennett, Director

5^ mEETS Hlili THREE OF

THESE REqUIREmEnTS

SPEED .. .

PRECISION ...

LOW COST.
Got ... for Wor Production . . . mMtt oil thre«, fully and pwfMtly

—just 01 if doM in millions of AmMicon homes. Plants sngagMl in

the manufacture of arms< munitions and materials of war Rnd that

Gas helps to speed production to meet requirements demanded by

our Notional Emergency—and helps maintain this schedule in*

doftnilely.Gat^h. homemakers' favorite fuel is a Victory Fuel, tool

0S THE WOHDER FUEL FOR COOKING-
HOW SPEEDS mR PROPUCTiON

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.
522 Main St., Winchester Tel. Win. 0142

,OFFICIAL SAIES AGENCY FOR UNITED STATES WAR BONDS

HUGS
pine Oriental Cat^pets

REPAIRING — WASHING A SPECIALTY

Sales and Sliow Room at 14 Lochwan Street

Koko Boodatklan
— :tO Years' Experience —

14 LOCHWAN STUL'ET WINCHESTEK, MASS.
TEL. WIN. 2213

auT-eow

'(iive, until it hurts, to the Winchester Chapter solicitors,

American Red Cross, 1943 War Fund Drive"

Now is the tlnie to hove your

RciiHo CfMicked Up
NEW RADIOS, TUBES and PARTS WtLL BE HARD TO GET

FOR EXPERT RADIO SERVICE CALL WIN. 2280

PARK RADIO CO.
618 MAIN STREET

rapai Secretarv Head3 Church
When the pope dies tiie papal sec-

retary of Slate serves as head of

the Catholic church until a new pope
4fi alfvctad

WINCHESTER
jal-16-29

WOMEN'S WAR BOND
COMMITTEE

At a meeting of the Women's War
Hond Committee last week, Mrs.
Frederick Hatch, chairman, announced
that total sales of .-tamps and bonds
due to the committee's efforts were:

November $12,749.90
December $11.:;92.45

!

January S 2.4.'i<;.15 i

February $ t;.255.40
|

It has been decided to continue the ^

sales in Woolworth's during April '

since in December alone a total of
$:i,b-Jl.-_'0 was sold. A number nf ,.r-

t;an;/.ations have already sit.rned up
to cover Woolworth's. but tnere are
still many empty days which must
be filled. Organizations wishing; to

co-operate ai'e urged to tele[)hoiie .Mrs.

Hatch immediately. The C'.inin'. if.ee

is especially an.xious to make a >,'ood

showini; dui-ing the month of April
whicli will tie Winchester's "Buy a

Hiiml'ci" month.
Many of the chui-ches and or)ran-

izations have done very well with
their sales at regular meetings. iHir-

ing January and February the fol-

lowing amounts have lieen reported.
(This includes particii)ation in public
sales, but does not include sales at
stations).

Better Homes Gardens $500
Fortnightly $900
Florence Crittentoii §400
Baptist Women's lA-ay.-ue .*200

(luild of the Infant Saviour ..1*1000

First Congregational .iiloO

Unitarian Church .?1500

The Committee has urged that pa-
rents of service men having i)ictures

of Winchester boys taki'n in action or
mementoes sent by ;lu-in from out
of the way places call Mrs. Theodore
Elliott, Win. 2444, so that they may
be used for display in Woolworth's
window. Prizes to be used in the War
Bond Auction will also be exhibited.

Organizations are urged to have
speakei-s at their April meetings ex-
plaining the types of bonds available.

Mrs. Warren Whitman is chairman of
the Speakers Committee.

It is hoped that parents will iielj)

thei)' childien turn in stam|) licuik-; for

the purchase nf lionds >o tii.-ii U'in-

chestei' will make its ([uota fnr llie

bomber.
Mrs. .Maurirf Bird, chaii'nian for

the station-, icpnrti'd splendid co-

operation frum tlie chilis. .She urged
that any Liruup of volunteers who
wished to sell telephone her at Win.
2019 for dates. Individuals may also

call to be worked in to the present

schedule.

BRITISH WAR RELIEF

Credit went to the wrong represnta-

tive of British War Relief in last

week's story of the small boy giver.

It was Mrs. John Haines whose ad-

vice he asked and had and it was a

neighborhood conversation and trans-

action, not down at the central work-
room. The woman wlio dUlii'l girr'liei

story <)uite straight last week is glad

to try again. We hope the small hoyV
faith in news|)apers and in grown-

ups generally won't lie damaged by

his learning that they do make mi>-

lakes, if at the same time he learn-

that they hurry up to correct them.

Another n e w sohlier's civilian

clothes enlisted this week and are on

their way to the civilian front some-
where in Britain. If his busy days

let him have time to think about

them at all, it will seem more cheer-

ful to think of his raincoat as watch-

ing the sky for enemy planes up on

a dripping coast-town roof and his

knickers hoeing busily in a victory

garden and his suit sitting down to

serve Sunday dinner in some little

Elnglish house to two Yanks from a

nearby i)Ost. than to think of them as

just hanging in his closet and remind-

ing his mother.
With walking, weather, and health

now better, veteran workers will he

back now at Kpiphany on Wedne--
days, and will be bringing recruits.

' A pleasant induction for the new^ will

i.e the -Vpril luncheon in Boston,

:
April S.

i

.Mrs. Fred Cameron, Win. 1984, will

! take resei-vations.

j

The gifts for victory seeds in I'.ri-

; tain must hurry in to Mrs. Cameron
this week. .Spring has a will of her

own and won't wait.

'•ADOLF" (JETS THK BUSINESS
Thi- live "poiker", which will be one of the more than liin arti.-les t.i lie auctioned at the Winchester War Bon 1

•Staff '"Hu.v a I'.oniber" .\ net inn. on .Vpiil \'\ at the Wincht - tor 'rhcalie. didn't appear tn enjoy i; when he was •'mani-
cui-ed" and ••.ii'.'--cii" for tile occasion, 'riic thri'c Winchester ini-ses who are t'ngai;-ed in ui-ttinir ".Xdolf" ready for
his trip to Winchestio- :ire. loft to ri^'lil, Dorothea PJchar ! son. 1

•"> .Mt. Pleasant street, (holding '"Adolf" by more or
less "brute" .-trength) ; Natal le Pi-dale, i )v(M-look Way, (tagging "Adolf" with white ribbon and rosette); and
Joan Wild. 10 i:\i'rcti avenue, (wielding the "manicure" brush).

GIRL SCOUT NOTES

Training courses will be given for

prospective Girl Scout leaders on the

mornings of April 2, 9 and lt> at the

First Congregational Church at 10

o'clock, it is announced bv Mrs. Wil-

liam G. Morse, Jr. A fourth class

will be held during the last week, at

\ a time to be announced later.

. ! In connection with the national

leadership drive being made by the

I
Scouts who celebrated their 31st an-

I niversary on March 12, the Winches-

I ter (iirl Scout Council is looking for

1 women over 21 to '.zive about two

I
hours a week as leaders of troops.

I
They will receive proper training and

I suggestions on interesting activilie.<

i
for their groups. The waiting list of

I
Scouting is increa-inu' daily, and its a

f tine opiiortuniiy for -a omen to coii-

I
tribute "o the war etfort !'V training

I

I

T«ct Makes Smoothef Goiag
Tact is the thing which makea lile

a little smoother going.

10% OF INCOMI

IS OUR QUOTA

IN WAR

the>e \ounir neoiiie.

Mr.-! Harold V. Fainsworth will

-peak oil tile need in iiis coninuinity

for more leaders ;it the April 1 meet-
ing of the Winton Club, and Mrs. J.

W. Olivier will address the Women's
Republican Club on April 7 in connec-
tion with the drive.

No Merc Jtunping
A machine has been inTented that

overcomes insomnia. This will give

thousands of poor <:heep a chance to

rest nights.—Boston Transcript

"HI V A BOMHEK"

A live pig. of proiiortion- siifliciont

to supply several good meal- after

it is dressed was ailde<i this week to

the long list of articles which will be
auctioned at the Winchestor Theatre
on April Dl, when the Winchester War
Bond stati' will staue its ""Buy a
Bomber" auction with "'.'-^peed" Riggs,
I'aniiius auctioneer handling the ham-
mer.

In addition the live committee of
the Winchester Rotary Club, uhicii
is rounding up the ai'tii les tdr the
auction has succeedeil in ohtaining
such tilings as a ton of coal; enough
paint to jjaint a house; a combina-
tion of V'ictrola and radio; a dozen
golf balls; 100 gallons of fuel oil;

a table garden; eight days free play-
ing time at the Winchester Country
Club; a $25 women's dress; a case of
wine; 8(i Boston-Winchester tickets on
the Boston and Maine; a carton of
butter; two pre-war (iOOxH! automo-
bile tires; and a Ioiil"- list of other
valuable and hard to get items.

.Ml these, and the pig, the latter
donated by Stanley Koketenetz from
Ili.s ii^r .'^tocU fnnii jo Wohiifn. will

be utl'ered for -ale at the War I'.ond

auction. What's more, as .Maurice C
Bini, chairman of the Winchester
War Bond staff pointed out none of

the articles will cost the buyer a cent.

AW the earticles, totalling more than
100 different items, will be sold to the
highest bidiler in War Itonds. For
instance, "Speeii'' Uiggs will lake iuds

in niultii)les of ."^IH.?,'). .SiT.oO and the
prices of various other honds. The
highest bidder for each article will

get the article free, together with all

the bonds that his bid will purchase.
Tickets for the ffair. which are, in-

cidentally limited to 874 (the seat-
ing capacity of the Winchester Thea-
tre) are being handled by a commit-
tee of the Fortnightly Club, headed
by Mrs. Clifton S. Hall as chairman.
Each seat in the theatre is individual-

ly reserved and each seat holder,
whether he or she participates in the
auction, will have an opportunity to

win one of the five door jJi'i/.es w+iich
are a .S2.'jO hond and four ."^lOO bonds.

The ticket committee of the l-'ort-

nightly Club, in addition to .Mrs. Hall,

consists of:

Mis. .Staiili'v lliiwe, Treasurer
Mis. Kiiivmiaii Ca.ss

Mi.-N I.,mis(' Haiicrdft
.Mrs Hl:iiH-li,' liarnut-U
Mis. litc;r).'e llraylcy
•Mrs. k<>).r«'i- liurv'"yin'

.Mrs. .1. .su-w.'tri i o

.Mr-. Waller (.'hamiiirlaiii

.Mrs. Alvin O. OiggB
Mrs. Alfred Drew
.Mrs. Ct'orKe French
Mrs. John (ollKidy
-Mr-s. Walter lileasun
.Mr-. Talma T i

; ret-riwi,.Hl

Mi>. K.iward 1!. l.a.l.i

Mrs. (ieorKf Lochman
.Mrs. Harrie Y. Nutter
Mrs. William I'riest

.Mr>. Cilherl W. t'aul

Mrs. Marshall SymiiKti
Mrs. Wilheri rnderwuod
Mrs. Whilelaw Wrijrht

Tickets are on sale at .Mary Spauld-
ing's Bookshop on Thoiniisoii street.

-A. sub-committee ot me Winchester
War I'.ond slatT is arranging to dis-

play the prizes in the windows of lo-

cal merchants commencing next week
;
and the members of the iioiary ' lub

hinted that there may be -oa,,- - ir-

prises when the entire list of articles

to be auctioned is made public. Rotary
members stated, openly, that the list

of hard to-get articles already secured

are enough to start a run on any
store that might happen to have them
fo. -ale.

In a.idiiioii. ihe Wiiiciiesler .Ameri-

can Legion Post, under Comdr. James
Hlackham is securing a list of war
nionienios which will also be offered

for -ale at the auction.

With "Speed" Riggs. the famous
-American Tobacco Company auction-

eer handling the hammer at the auc-

tion, there is iiound to !>e plenty uf

action, as well as fun.

Special loud-speakers will be in-

stalled in the theatre under the di-

re ''tion of a committee headed by Mrs.
Fulton Brown, so that all of the bid.-

and "business" of the auction may be

heard by all.

RED CROSS HOME Nl RSINtJ

In opening ih% first meeting of

the jiresent Red Cross Home Xms-
itiL'' class at Fortnightly Hall Tues-

day afternoon. .Mrs. (J'l.oary slre-sed

the timely imiioitaiice ot' tlie course

in relieving doctors and nurses as

much as possible in the care of ill-

ness in the home.
.Mrs. .Angeline R. O'l.cary, Win-

chester Di-trict Nursing Supervisor,

told of the aim of the .National Red

Cross to have at least one person i i

every household in .America equipped

to protect the health of the family anil

to give good nursing care when and

if illness comes. Thus equipped the

householder can not only care for her

own family but can frequently put her

knowledge to good use in exemplify-

inar the gpod^ neighbor policy in her

own community.
The present class was aponsore 1

by the Winchester Fortnightly Club,

and was organized with the co-opera-

tion of Mrs, Edward R. Grosvenor,

repre.senting the club.

The Home Nursing Committee ot

the Winchester Red Cross plans to of-

fer more Home Nursing courses to

Winchester homemakers, grandmoth-

er, mothei-. aunt, or big sister. Any-

one wishing to enroll in one of these

classes may .all .Mrs. H. Royal

Browne iWin. Jtl4i;i in charge of

Home .N'ursiiig Registration.

(;i II I." OF nil-. INFAN I SAVIOni

The all day sewing bee on last Tues-
day >'.a< well attended. .Many lovely

liltle '..;arnient-: were cut oat, stitched
and completed hefori' the ii'giila"

iiH'eling al 2. ".(I. .Mrs. Michael llim-
liaii piesided and in the a'isetice ot"

.Mr-i. \ iano, the duties of secretary,

were taken over pro tem by Mrs. Rob-
ert Sharkey.

Mrs. John I.ennon u;»s f iven a v i '

of thanks for the s.icce:-.-i"ul whi-t vuv-

ty lield on March 9. Con-iJerinu tiie

steady progress we iui\.' maile to-

wards a substantial income f.'om these

monthly bridge parties, they are well

worth the time an.l effort entailed.

The ncNt dessert l)iid'.;e of the Chap-
ter will he lirld on Tue-Jciay. .April 1-!

at 1 :."o o'c!o,-k in l.yceuo Hall. Co-

chairmen are .Mr.-. ( oren liinllian and

.Mrs. Alfred \'iano.

Chairman id' bonds and -'.amps, Mr.'-.

X'iruil (Ihirardini. annoiiiicel that to

date St.'12.22M.:{.") of bon<ls and stam!)s

have been solil by the ( liapter.

llo<1e<se- at tea i'M la.t Tuesda ."

were .Mr<. Charles ,Ie!i;-on, .Mr-

Cibhons. .Mrs. James .Marchan
U.iyniond Gagan. I'ouiinu at .1

weie .Mrs. Jonathan Felt am
James Carr.

MISS WEST FEATURE EDITOR

Miss Camille West, .iaiichter of

Mr. John Dorinan We-^t, 71 Welge-
mere avenue, has been elected feature
editor of the junior issue of Fen Ways,
it was announced recently at Simmons
College.

Miss West, a junior in the School
of English, has been active in the Dra-
matic and English Clubs, Junior Wel-
come Committee, The Simmons News,
and has been a students government
representative.

FIREMEN BUSY TUESDAY

{BofScouis

BOY~SCOUT NOTES

The 11th annual Boy Scout Expo-

sition which this year will be held at

the Roberts Junior High School in

.Medford on April ."1 from 2-10 p. m.
bids fair to be one of the very best

there has been in the Council since

Scouting began to demonstrate such
activities.

Each year, the best from the troops

compete with each other, and each

group hopes and tries to be the win-

ner. In the afternoon all of the pre-

liminaries are run off so that the

deck is cletired for the finals in the

evening. This year there will bo
iLriiic. - -naling, .semaphore and

Mor e roiie. lire-making by flint and
-•ee, and i.y friction. J i.igir.g, tug (jf

v.ai. t'lC. ."^couts in the various troops

practice and jiractice for weeks to try

to become the winner. .At ^uch a lime

you see ,-coutiim tit its best.

This year, all of the activities wiil

be t'arried out in the spirit of tlie

times. There will be a war savings
I'ootii; all of the decorations will be
along the lines of the national colors.

The troop colors will lio jilaced en
mass on the stage of the auditorium
of the -chool where the events will

take place. There will be a profusion
of posters depicting winning the war,
buying war savings stamps, the sup-
ort of the Red Cross, etc.

Of course the usual refreshments
will be in order at the lunch room.
It seemed like an unsurmountable task
to get food for the boys to eat in

the usual quantity, but an alert com-
mittee seems to have solved the prob-
lem.

The first of several alarms answer-
ed by the Fire Department on Tues-
day came in at ll.O.'l a. m. for a lire

burning in a dump near the plane
spotting tower on Ridge street.

.At 11.211 a. ill. thei-e was a grass
tire along the lailroad tracks near
the Beggs and Cohh plant on .Swan-
ton street. -Anohter grass fire ;it the
rear of the home (A Mr. A. .S. Crock-
ett, 10 Central Mi-eel, called tlie men
out al 12:11 p. ni.. an<l at l.:;:! there
was still another near the homo of
-Mr. .lames .1, Mdiovern, 48 Everett
avenue.
Two moic luns for grass fires were

made al 4:;jO and 7:.'.! p. m., the first

,

on .Middlesex street and the second

I

on Hillcrest parkway.

HIGHL.AMKS MEN'S CLUB SOCIAL

The Winchester Highlands .Men's
Club will hold their next monthly
meeting on Thursday, April 1, in the
assembly hall of the Second Congre-
gational Church.
The usual fine supper will be serve I

at 7 in., followed by a short hu-i
ness meeting. The latter part of t.io

evening will I.e devoted to several fi: >

moving jiictures, includin'.; the Uiu-.-'

war puiLiie. 'rho Woild al W.r.

MIT A.S.SOCIATKJN H(Jl RS

WOMEN'S ALLI.4XCE

Kniries will be received from 10 a.
m. to 9 p. m. on Wedne.-day, .March
at the Art Room of the library. The
show will officially open on Tuesday,
April 6 at 7.45 p. m. when the .Art
Association will hold its annual meet-
ing. The exhibition will hang until
April 29.

You and your friends are most cor-
dially invited to submit your work.

Wax paper at Wilson the .Stationers.

W'e have the new Total War Battle

Map in colors by Ernest Dudley Chase,

artistic and practical, 50 cents at the

Star Office.

On Tuesday, March 2.'1 a goodly
number gathered for the .-piitig hmen-
eon. The hall looked festive ami gay
'.vi'h 'he ::ihle decorations of jonquil-

atel i.hf ~]i'.n\ of ".le coming seas.!.'i

J

was reflected in the faces or me
;

guests. A delicious luncheon was
served by a committee headed by

' Mrs. Alvin M. Litchfield. The dining i

room being in charge of Mrs. Ray- i

mond Holdsworth. Following the
luncheon, Miss Frederica L. Beinert

\

i

gave an interesting and illuminating
|

i
talk on, Nutrition in War Time.

I

/r«r U^.MfAR BONOS
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A d:.Tie cut cf evtry

c'-!!3r wo cc-n

fcr VICTORY wi'.ii

U.S. WAR BONDS

mW^hW Sa* KIR.458C
Now thru Saturday

JON HAM. and SAItl m

Arabian Nights

( harl«ii Winninser, Charlie RaKrlm

"FRIEIIOiY ENEMrES"

f hildren's Movi», Sat., 10 A. M.

March 27

STAR SPANGLED

RHYTHM"

Popeye Cartoon

Junior G-Men vs

The Black Dragon

iii.i.i.v. .Mimday. Tiifsilay. Wi'.lnt-sday

March 2K, 29, 30, 31

"

oiir*

"AT THE FROliT"
Produced by the U. S. Signal Corpa

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

April 1, J. 3

PAIM., Ml'NI in

Commandos

Strike At Dawn
Uon Errol and Mary Healy in

*8TW0TLY IN THE
BWaOVE"

Continoona daily from l.SO

mmW O B U R N
Woburn 06SC

Mat. 2 P. M. Eve. «:30 P. M. Cont.

Sat.-8an. 2-11 P. M. Cont.

Note New Evening Starting Timo

Niiw thru S.-itunlay

''ONCE UPON A
HONEYMOON"

GINGER ROGERS Mid
^ CARY GRANT

"Dr. Renault's Secret"
J. Carroll Nash. John .Sheppard

Sun., Miin., Tui-s.,

"WHEN JOHNNY COMES
MARCHING HOME'*

ALLEN JONES, (JLORIA JEAN

Phil Spitalny All-Girl Orchestra

"Lueky Jordan"
XUn Ladd, Helen Walker

Wed.. ThurB., Kri., Sat.,

"THE BLACK SWAN"
TYRKNK IMIWKK.
MAI kki:n ii iiak.v

"That Other Woman"
Virginia Gilmore, James Ellison

E-!.>.ro» father* Aid Sons

K-I.'!ii" '..''.i^vs ;irr:ii,L't' rrost of the

riKi'-ri. .-->>» (Ill ),rii:ilf fif tlieir .«nns and
ri!:i!i,\ .1 -lift linle du-ky umM'-n is ^ar-

rioil i.ff in a '^trnn^e si^ii'i'inf^r to !iv«

mil>'S frniii tlip imithpr .elip kti '-.vn

Ttif K^klmns ar*- ii.-iturn!l.v hfipfy r-oo-

ple ninl young wItps grow nnkkly and

easily Into busy, ch«»erfiil women.

Founded Confederacy
On Feb'tiMPy 4. I'^'Il. tht-rp was he'.<1

In thp South R odiivcntlrin i<t seven

if)ijfhe''n 'Plip ronventlon was

hp]') .It .Mont ff'inipry. Ala., iind It had

fipr ts iniriM.-i- ilip oppinizatloii of the

povpriit:ii-iit .if il:f ((iiifp<lprate Stat«»

• if .Villi l it

.Muhl Be i;i i'airs

.\ccurd:ng to the best canons ot

;hinc=e art everythin;; must always
e in pairs.

Ki.l'ow \hr ( 'iwd< tn

Wakefield
THEATRE

',V-'k.1:iv Mnt. i! Eve. 7:45
-.i-,i:r. , .,11.1 Il .li'lnys Mat. 3

( KY. 0112

C. W. Hodffdon. K. J. Howard,
Sole Owners

MARI.KNK IHETKK 11 and
laUN WAYS:; in

"PITTSBURGH"
Harold Peary, Nancy Gales in

"The Great GHdersleevo"

-,in . Ml n . Ttii-n.. Mn-i-h 2'». 30

(,l^( r.R KOtJKR.S an,l

( \|{^ l.KANT ill

"ONCE UPON A

HONEYMOON"
Lloyd Nolan. Hi-ather An»el In

"Time to Kill"

VVo<lni'Siliiv. .\I:i-.h R.-inioHt Day

ItlVi; ( K<>,';ilY and
MAR\ MAHTIN in

"RHYTHM ON THE RIVER"
Robert Preston, Ellen Drew in

"Night of Jan. 16"

Thurs., Fri., Sat., April 1. 2, 3

HELEN WALKER

CO.feature

Milton Berie. .Mary Beth Hnghca in

"Over My Dead Body"

C.mitiK Sun., Men., TueB., April 4,

rt: .lack Benny in To Be or Not to

Ite and James Ellison in Army Snr-

Keon.

On ihe Way ; The Black Swan, Ufe
Besins at 8:30; Arabian Nitthta, Y'an-

kee Doodle Dandy, China Girl.

Stoneham
THEATRE

Telephens Stoneham COM
Mat, 1:45. Eves. 6:3* or <:4S

Continuous Till 11 p. m.

Fri., Sat. March 26. 27

sdwvis 0N» soNoa ii*M sn3S amvBHi siHi

aisa iiDffiY • svms hutvh

NOOWAaNOH
VNOdaUNO

s.uaniNO]'!''!

Scound Smash Hit-

"HIGHWAYS BY NIGHT"

Sun., Mon., Tucs.. March 28, 29, 30

niiusi'MEii
PHONF VVINCHESTER 2b00

Mat. 2 P. M. Eve, 6:S« Cent.

Mat. 15e-28e Eve. 20e-4««

Sundays and Holidays — 2-11

P. M. ContinnouB

Now ThriiuKh SaUirday

"You Can't Escape

Forever"
Georse Brsnt, Brenda Marshall

"Mrs. Wiggs of the

Cabbage Patch"
Ffty Bainter. Hush Uerbcrt

^^un.. Mull,, '^u^^ , \W->i.

"George Washington

Slept Here"
Jack Benny, Ann Sheridan and

Rodiceter

"Nightmare"
Dianna Barrymure, Brian Donlevy

Thursday, Kridnv, Saturday

"Pittsburgh"
Marlene Deitrich, John Wayne

"Lucl(y Legs"
Jinx 1 alktnbufK, Leslie Brooks

The Theatre Red Cross War
Fund Week for the Motion Picture

Industry is the week of April 1*7.

Collections in aU tl«eUre* im the

NaUen wUI be taken. Tear Lacal

Chapter will hirftt bjr

tribatioB.

wM RtGINAlD OWCN • AlfERT lASSMIIANN

Direcied by Produced by
JULES DA5SIN • JOSEPH I. MANKItWICI

co-feature

with

Mareha HURT
Rlelisr*

CAALSON

Ladies. Bolero Dinnerware Free to

You Monday and Tneaday Afternoon
and Evening, if you come to oar Show
with an Evening Atlmiasion.

Wed., March 31, Review Day

EDWARD G. ROBINSON in

"THE SEA WOLF"
co-feature

Jinx Falkenburg in

"LUCKY LEGS"

1 \V!I\rs i.OINf; (IN AT THK
|

I

I I i;l h I IllK.MiV

J
t

" ''"
^

;
Sat. .March 27, 10 a. m. Conference

Room. Red Cross Junior First Aid
('(uirse.

:
.Sat. March 27, 10:15 a. ni. .-^rt Gallery

i

Kducational films of Friday evon-

:\vi lejifate.i for children, Advcn-
laro Bound, The Machine Maker,
I'eopk' if Two Worlds (color). Price

I of Victory.

j Mon. March J ji. ni. • .inference

i

Room. Rp<i (.'ros~ I'antoen Course.

I

Wed. .March 7::;o )>. ni.. Conference

i

Ronni. Red ("!'ik.-- .\dvanced I-'ir.^t
|

' -Aid I'ourse.
|

;
Thur.-i.. .April 1, ^ p. m. .Art (Jallery. I

i Winchester Historical Society An-

i

' mial Meetin^r.

Fri. April 2. 7: ;(» p. -Art (iallery.

Family \i{,'ht ut the Library. Edu-
catiii'ial fihiK Aimo ica liuil.is Ships

I

ami ( am: ;i- '"i vm- .Marcli.

I
.

^iiur Nirtory (iarden

Till' l':il!o\\ inir airricuitiiral liulietins

.i!c a f<-".v iif those noiv available at

' 'lie I.ilirary on ve'^etable planting and
' iii-ea-e cmHrDl in the fjariien.

'The I'.ig .Six (.A .Simplified Six-Crop

1

Wfrf'ablc (Jarden)
I

( 'eiery ( i ;
.

'
-\

I The City Home (Jarden
I Cucuniher (Irowinjj;
'

I ui worms in the (lardeii

1 lisease-Kesii-tant \'arietie.^ of Vege-
tables for the Home Garden

Diseases and Insects of Garden Vege-
ables

The Farm Garden
Food Froduction for Family of Five
Food Production for Family of Three
Giouiii'j- Cucuniber.s for Pickling
(JrowiiiK" Onions
I he Home (Jai'den

l(iit!ic(!s and Coldframes
lli.'v -,,1 Ci-iiw Carrots
How ;.i (Iinw I'eas

How to (Jrow Spinach
Hnw to Grow .Sweet Corn
l'c~t ( uMtidl in the Home Garden
I'uiiipkins and S(iuash
\("_''('tal)le Seed Treatments
\'ictor\' Gardens

CUB PACK 3 NEWS

Only One Complete Show Wed. Ere.

Starting at 7.43. Doors open at 7.1.i.

Thurs.. Fri.. Sat. .\|>ri! 1. 2. 3

BOB HOPF,, VK.KA ZORINA and

VICTOR MOoRE in

"LOUISIANA PURCHASE"

— also

—

HENRY ALDRICH. EDITOR

On Tuesday nisrht Cub Pack ; iicld
their Parent Pack tii-ht. fcaturiiitr
aviation. The pack flair -.ivas award-'
e.l to lien i'.. The phme -potting con-'
test, in which the duw participated,
wa.s won iiy lieor^'e Ferguson, with
John Davis a very close second. The
slides used at the contest were fur-\
nished liy Mr. Robert F. Lybeck.
This event was followed by the

speaker of the i voning, Dr. Roger M.
Purjroyne of Winchester Airplane
Spotting service who gave the boys
intore<!irig and educational inform'a-
t!"ii on spotting planes.
The following boy.s were awarded

prizes for the model airplanes on dis-
play which were judged hy .Mr. Oti.s
W. Leary and Mr. Donald K. MacNeill.

l'api>- I'rum.i Model: 1st prize. Ronald Fur.
(•":l ; JtmI |.ri/,c, It.iliprt Klli.itt.

WimiUn Kits: iBt prin-. IVter Hrnnne ; 2nd.
prizi". IVter Browne.
Handmade Modfl : l!<t prizp. David Deuter-

nian ; 2nd pri/.p. Charii M .Mi-Hnwan.

Buddy Re<l!:ng cxhihitcij liis excel-
lent fiyinsr model plane and spoke to
the boys about the speed, care and
handling of .'^uch a plane.

.\l<o on exhibit was a flying mo<iel
plane made by Bob Beranger.

Prizes for soliciting contributions
to the minstrel show went to the fol-

lowing Cubs:
l.-*t pri/r: Marvh ill I'ilil : Hob Oxfnrd. Peter

Hi'iv'. ri.' Y\'.'\ Ni !
' I!, I ii',I f.ir sernnd place.

MOViE
CL^CK

STRAND IMFATRE
MALDEN

I The Gar li'ii I'on^tiltant of the Civil-

I
iaii I'efense \'ictory (iarden Coiiimil-

I tee will he at the Library Tuesdays

I

from 7::!(i p. in. to p. m. and Satur-
i davs p. 111. to ."i p. ni.
' sfl'DKNTS' ROOM

.A lollectioii of interesting and
worthwhile hooks on I>atin .America is

now Koine featured in the Students'
Room.
I-IHRAKY HOURS

Adult Department 10 a. m. to 9

p, ni.

Boys' and Girls' Library 12 noon
to fi p. m, Saturdays and School Va-
cations 10 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Tel, Win. 1106

I'lvirs-lay t<> WiMnesday, March 2.5-31:1
.Jii iriii.y for Mmi-Karet: 3:25, 8:30; City With, i

out .Men: ':0,'i, 7, U:,')0.

.-atiirila.' .Sunday, March 27, 2!*: Jour-
ney f .r Marjraret : 3:2.5, «::}», :3,5 ; City
Wilh'.'it .Men: 2 :0.">, -'i:!'.. > : 1

.".

STRAND THKATKR. WOlU RX

Now tliru Saturday : Unco Uixvn a Honey.
miHin: 3:04, 7:42; Dr. Renault's Secret: 2:01,
6:39, 9;J7.

Siiriil.iy, Monday, Tuimlay : When ,li>hnny
Ciinns Marrhin>? Hume; anil l.urky ,loriian.

Weilniwday, Tliursday, i Viday, .Saturday

:

The Black Swan and That Other Woman.

WINCHESTER TIIEATKE

WIN(HKSTER WAR PRICK AND
RATIONING BOARD, NO. :Mfi

Tires nnd tui)es granted week of
.March 17:

.lohn K. Rines, .")4 Everett avenue,
two grade I tires.

R. L, Palmer, ti VVolcott road, two
grade 1 tires and one tube:

Bertha Bezanson, 14 Locke street,

three grade 3 tires, three tubes,

Arthur L, Rondina, 121 Highland
avenue, four grade .3 tires.

Joseph N. Venardi, GO Florence st.,

two grade 3 tires.

John D. Blunt, .59 Cross street,

three grade 3 tires.

Warren F. O'Shoa, 8 Westland ave.,

two grade 2 tires.

(Iiaiit L. ( lark, G9 Woodside road,

I wo grade '! tires.

Daniel F. Dineen. 12 Lincoln st.,

tw(^ grade 3 tires, two lubes.

Roliert S, Paine, 5 Brantwood road,

one t ube.

Samuel U, Roberto, 23 Irving st.,

two grade •'! tires.

Charles A. Johnson, 993 Main st.,

one grade 2 tire.

Roliert T. Holland, 19 Highland ave.

one grade 3 tire,

Kric Swenson, 36 Dunster lane, one
tube.

Kdward L. Monahan, 79 Nelson st.,

two grade 1 tires.

.Ashley K. Hayden, 8 Glengarry rd.,

one grade 3 tire, one tube.

George L, Dolloff, 13 Norwood st.,

one grade 1 tire,

Albert W. Tvvombley, 25 Highland
avenue, two grade 2 tires, two tubes.

John Page. 7 Lagrange street, one
grade 2 tire.

('li:u les H. Hodge, li,'! Dunster lane,

iluee graiie 1 tires, two tulics.

Frank .^lurllhy, 15 .Allen road, one

grade 1 tire, one tube.
Torbjorn K. Holth, .") Chesterford

road, one tuGe.

Ro'iert C. Hammond, ill 1 Main st.,

two grade 1 tires.

Walter K. Jacknian. 10 Lebanon St.,

two grade 2 tires.

I':iul Cavanaugh, 293 Cross street,

five new truck tires.

James W. Hayden, 172 Highland
avenue, three grade two tires and one

tube.

Sunday: Nightmare: 2, 5:19, 8:88; George
Waohinirton Slept Here: 3:30, 6:49, 10:08.

.Myjnday thru Wednesday: Nightmare: 2:17,
6:30. 9:49; George Washington Slept Here:
3:47, 8:07. '

Thursday thru Saturday : Lucky Legs :
j

2:14, 6:40, 9:41; Pittsburg: 3:28, 8:0L
,

WAKEFIELD THEATRE

I'riilay and Saturday: Pittsburvrh : 3:20,
ii ; The C.reat Gildersleeve : 2 :0a, 7 :,53.

t-,'n'l<iv- <>r,,',. I^ixin u II'.n^ymm,n : 1 :20,
9 : Time M Kill : :; :iis, 7

Monday :ind Tuesday ; Once Upon a Hon-
eymoon : 3 :20, 9 ; Time to Kill : 2 .•08, 7 :53.

Wednesday: Rhythm on the River: 3:25,
'.i:ii,5; NiKht <if ,lan. IG: 2 :0«.

'
-.W.i,.

Thursday. Friday. Saturday : l.urky Jor.
dan: 3:25. St: 10; Over My Dead Body: 2:08,
7 :53.

UNIVERSITY THEATRE
CAMBRIDGE

Now thru Saturday: Araliian Nijrhts

:

3, 6:2.'i, 'I :.'..-,
: Triendly Knemies: 1 ::i(l, 4:50,

8:20.
Sunday, Monday, Tiuuday, Weilnesday,

March. 2S, 29, ;J0. 31: Star Spansled Rhythm: ,

2::i.5, ,5:.-,l), 9:10; Monday unly : 1:45, ,5, .s :20 ; i

.\t the Front in North Africa

.M<inday only: 3:30, « :,50, 10.

Thuraday, F'riday, Saturday,
Commandos .strike at Dawn :

Thursday only: 1:4:5, I
:.'>.'>. -

the Groove : 1 :45, 4 :65, 8 :U5
ly: 3:30, 6:40, 9:50.

1 ;-l5. 5. S :15 ;

April 1. 2, A:
:t. i':lii. ;i:15;

; .Strictly in

'ITiursday on-

STONEHAM Til KA I in-'

Friday and Saturday : Once Upon a Honey-
moon: 3:115, h;lil: Hitrhways by Night; 2:05,
fi :45, 10:115; News; I ;.1.5, 7:50.

Sunday: lieiininn in France: :i ;n5, :15,
9:25; Affairs of Martha: 2. 5:10, f :20 ; News
4 :50, 8.

Monday and Tu(>sdKy : Reunion in France:
.•i:lll. 8:15; Affairs of .Martha: 2:05, H :45.

10; News: 1 :45, 7:55.
Wednesday: The Sea Wolf; :!:l,5. ',i:l,5;

I.Ui'ky Ixvs : 2:115. - ;II5
; N,*ws: 1 ; 1.5. 7:1.5.

riiursday. Friday, Saturday: l.<.uisiana
I'urchase: :j :1.5, s :20 ; Henry Aldrich Kditor

:

2:05, 6:45, 9 :53 ; News: 1:45, 8,

GRANADA THEATRE. MALDEN

FOR INFORMATION ALL THEATRES CALL MALDEN 7654

Now Playing, Thursday to Wednesday, Seven Days

JOHN HAI L. MARIA MONTKZ, S\m and I FIF KRICKSON
in ihe Gorgeous l echnicolor .Spectacle

"ARABIAN NIGHTS 1

1

Special .\dded F'eature—Official I'. S. War Pictures

"AT THE FRONT IN NORTH AFRICA"
Showing \merican Troops in the First Fiirhting

Vijainst the (Germans in Tunisia and Morocco

Latest March of Time News Short Subjects

MYST iC STRAND
Now Playlng^-Thurs. to W.^, ^7 Days Now Playing Thur,. ,o We.1. 7 Pay,

FREDERIC MARCH and

VERONICA LAKE in

"I MARRMED A WITCH"

ROBERT YOINC. FAY BAINTER.
LARAINE HAY. NICEI, BRUCE,

.MVR(:\RFT oURTKN in

"JOURNEY FOR
MARtARlT"

Produced by the .March of Time Linda Darnell in

"WE ARE THE MARINES" "CITY WITHOUT MEN"

We Sell

Stamps
and

Bonds

MEDFORD THEATRE
MYSTIC 1800

.Mat. at 1.4,j

l(»o-2.>c

Eve. at ti.l")

2.H-3.->c

4 Days Starting Sunday, March 28

. a».v Staff Af Tlit fto0l

f
;"^„g Hits Thw I-^

A Paramount Picture

with William Bendix * Jerry Celonna

Mocdonold Carey * Albert Deklter

Walter Abel * Susan Hayword
Marjorie Reynolds Betty Rhodes

7 SONG HITS!

Thoi Old Blotk Magic * Hit

the Rood lo Dreamland
Sharp at a Tack * Old Glory

A Sweater. A Sarong and A
Peek'A-Bee Bang * I'm

Dstng li 'er Oeiente
Swing Shift

Stirrhif

ir BiNC CROSBY

if BOBNOK

if FRED MacMORRAY

if FRANCHOT TONE

if RAY MILUND

if VICTOR MOORE

if DOROTHY UMDOR

if PAULETTE GODDARO||

VERA ZORINA

MARY MARTIN

if DICK POWELL

if BETTY MUTTON

if EDDIE BRACKEN

if VEROMGA LAKE

if ALAN LADD

if ROCHESTER

RICHARD TRAVERS in TRUCK BUSTERS

VAUDEVILLE SHOW
HrGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

MATINKK— I RID.VV. AI'RIL 2, 3.4,> P. .M.

K \ K N 1 N (; S

FRIDAY, APRIL 2. 8 P. M. SATURDAY. APRIL 3, 8 P. M.

A I) M I S S I O N

.Matinee—Grade Schools 1 Ic High School 28c Adults 55c

Evenings — Students 55c .\dult8 83c

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

Hy virtue and in execution ot the

!
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS (HMMONWKALTH OF MA.SSACHUSETT8

I

MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT .MIDUI-F-SKX, .S.S, l UOBATK COURT
i

,
'^'^ »" Pf"ons interested in Ote estate of j-,, „,, „<,,.g„ns interested in the ratate of

I

Irvine R. Murray lat* .if Winchester in ?:iid
j,,,,,.,. ^ Warren late of Winchester in said

county. .I.H-i-aaed.
. .,:,my. di<eu.«^l.

I

A i.-tition has heen presented to said t nurt
\ ,„.titi.,n has I.een presented to said C^urt

for pr.iliate ..f a certain instrument purport-, f..^ ,„.„l,au- „f a certain instrument p irport-
lie the last w-ill of Haid deceased by :

, .
power

j
James N. Clark of Winchi-^ter in Baid Coun- ('"/VmI!) k ij7..i,!i'^iiu<n ".^f "ivrr.ti!~.«« j_ ..uof sale rimta.ned in a certain mortgage deed ty. pravinK that h- U- :„ipomt.-.i :Mininistra

"""'"^ ""^''a'-'l»ott W'n«he«ter ,n said

iriven by Oeortte R. Hartaon and KlUe S. tor with the will imne.xed of said cstaU'. with
llartson, his wife in her riKht, to Winches- I out (riving a surety on his bond.

.-avinus Hank, dated January Zi, 1931, If you desire ui object thereto you or your
rcLoided with .Middlesex South District
I>c-eds, liook 5533, Page 491, for breach of the

in the forenoon on 'he thirteenth day of
.April 11143, the rctu:-n -lay ..f this citation.

Witness, J.^hn i . I,ii,->;ai, l-^squire. First

lie the last will of said deceased by

Yellow copy paper at Wilson the

Stationers,

WIPE THAT SneER OFF HIS FACE/

nditions of said mortcage and for the pur.
;i'ise uf forecliwini! the same will be sold at
liuhlic auction <.n the premises hereinafter
d..Berihed on Monday, April 12, 1943, at nine
ocloik in the forenoon, all and singular Uie
1. remises conveyed by said motrgage deed
and ihiTi'in >ub.-ilantially .lesiTibed as fol-
I'.us: A crfiiii lan'fi 'f laud with the
liuildinu'S iind improvi-menls thereon, includ-
ing all furnaces, heaters, ranges, mantels,
gas and electric light fixtures, and all other
fi.xtures of whatever kind or nature contain-
ed i.r hert*inafler installed in said buildings,
situated in Winchester, Middlesex County,
Ma-ssachusett-i, being Lot 117 on Plan of
land entitled HiUcrest, Winchester', dated
May I, 1->'j3 and recorded with Middlesex
South Iiisirict Deeds, Plan Book 80. Plan 49,
e,\cept a very small portion thereof hereto-
fore taken by the Metropolitan Park Com.
missioners of said Commonwealth, .said iiri-ra-

i<e8 being bounded and described as follows:

County, praying that he be appointed execu.
tor thereof, without kriving u surety on hil
l>ond.

. , , ... ,
If you dieire to object thereto you or yourattorney shoud file a written appearance in „„,„„^.,. ,h.n.ld f,le a written appearance insaid Court at Cambridge before ten o clock ...^j , ,„,^^ , ,.„br.dKe Wore o'cIoS

in the forenixin on the sixth day of April,
1943. the return day of this citation.

Witness. John C. I,«ggat, Esquire, First&h tb^jV^r™. 'tii.LZ"n^^ vo'/dr^ J'^''^'" "f "-"^id (-'""rt. this ninth day of Mat«bMarch in the year one thousand nine hundred
j,.^^ thousand nine hundred Iwdand forty-three.

Lorins P. Jordan, Register
mh26.3t

forty-three.

I.oring P. Jordan, Reriatar
mhl2-St

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. S3. I'UOliATK ( OURT MIDDI.F.SKX. SS. PROBATE COURT.
To all persons intercsited in the estate of To all lervona interested in the trust ea-

Charles T, Main late of Winchester in said t"te under the will of John B. Pearson lata
County, deceased. of Winchester in said County, deeeaaed, tot
A petition haa been presented to said Court the benefit of Alfred Byron Pearson and

for probate ot pertain Instruments purport- others.

ing to be the la.st will and one cudicil of said The truste»« of said r = tate have presented
deceased by Theodore .Main of Holyoke in to said Court f'lr allowance their ninth to
the County of Hampden and Alice A. Main thirteenth ai-counu inclusive,

of Winchester in said Countjr of Middlesex If Vu desire to object thereto you or your
praying that they be appointed executors attorney should file a written appearance in

Northerly by Lot 118 as shown on said plan, 1 thereof, without giving a surety on their "aid Court at Cambridge before ten o'eloek
I lie hundred fifty-six i lu6i feet; Easterly

j
ij.jnds. in the forenoon on the thirtieth day of

' y -aid land taki n hy -aid Cornmissioners
\ If you desire to object thereto you or your .^^a^eh 1943, the return day ot this citation.
attorney should file a written apijearance in Witnees, John C. Leggat, fisquire, Firat
said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock Judge ot said Court, this eighteenth day of
in the forenoon on the sixth day of April February in the year one thousand nine hun.

I

.i;iii r.uw known a."* Hillcrest I'arkway aixiut

eiifhty iSD) feet; .Southerly by Lot 116 about
one hundred fifty-six and 4/10 (156.4) feet;
Westerly by Ixit 99 as shown on said plan,
ninety 1 90 ) feet. Containini; almut i;i,260

:
- luare feet of land niort- «-:•

! i^^LS are subject t'l ri-^trirtions of record so

1
far as in force and jpp.icable. Said prem.

\
ises are subject to iiuiMinu line, if any, es-
t:iblished hy the Town of Winchester. Here-
by (onvt^> : ni^ the same i.-'-emises conveyed to
Kli~e .'i. HartAon by Frank G. White by deed

1943. the return day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire, First
.-^aiJ prem-

j ,J of said Court, this tenth day of March
in the year one thousand nine hundred and
forty-three.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
mhl9-3t

dated April Iv l'.M2 and rcorded with Mid- |
COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHUSETTS

dicsex South Instrii t Deeds. Book 3686, Page |

MIDDLESEX, SS.

WNlSA\im(]$ BONDS ^STAMPS

I'ROIiATE COURT

dred and forty-three.
Loring P. Jordan, Register

mhl2-St

CO.MMONWEALTH OF MAS.SACHUSETTS
.MlDDLf.ShX. .SS, I'HUUATK COURT
f . .-i l i

.-rsoi.s ir,i,-r.'Mi-d in the estate of
Ji-i.nie H. Stewart late uf Winchester in said
county, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said

1 11)." The said premises will be sold subject I
^o all persons interested in the estate of Court for probate of a c.-rlain instrument

o ail uni aid taxes, tax titles, assessments :
^^nooA <J- Grebe late of Winchester in said puriwirling to lie the last w ill <,f said d

r other municii-al liens. $200 in cash will County, deceased '

! e l ald rit the time of the
'

I'l." r,-ii J 1 ; -

sale and
Mill days from the date of the sale at Room
.". 13 Church Street, Winchester, Mass. Other
particulars made known at the time of the

Hale. Winchester Savings Bank, by William
K. Friest. Treasurer. Mortgagee and present
holder. For further information apply to

Winchester Savings Bank, Winchester. Uaia,
mhliWIt

.\ petition has been presented to said Court
be paid within ten

]

probate of !i ci.'rtain instrument purport-

ceaswl by Frederick H. Stewart of Winches-
tir in said County, praying that he be ap.

ir.ted executor thereof, without giving s

Carter's New American Blue Ink,

iVilson the Stationers.

ing to be the last will of said deceased by surely on his bond.
Edwin Ginn of B^jston in the County of .Suf- If you desire to object thereto you or your
folk praying that he be appointed executor attorney should file a written appearance in
thereof, without giving a surety on his bond.

, said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock
If you desire to object thereto you or your in the foreman on the tiirty-f irst day ofattorney should file a written appearance

. March 1943, the return day of this citation,
in saW Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

,
Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire Rrst

in the forenoon on the thiirtieth day of March Judge of said Court, this tenth day of March
1943, the rem™ day of tha citation.

; in the year one thousand nine hundred and
lAiaDiw F, JOaOaN,

;
forty-three.

i Lorins P. Jordan, Register
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FOR SALE — ^i-

d 1 E K
800

Kxceih/n t I'lcation near -t-hool am hu* line, r.ivinjr room.

iinintr i'ooni. K.t ni-"'. hiv,, .'i icdrooms. tileil bath. Steani-oil, 'i-

F
3 COMMON

ESSENI
STREET

DEN
WIN. 2195 - 0984

FOR SALE ON WEST SIDE

Comfortable older type house in excellent condition.

Yard suitable for garden: 2-car garage. $7000.

Near the station, 7 room home, screened porch. 2-

ear garage. Asking $7500. Open to offer.

RUTH C. PCMITHI, ReaUm
33 Thompson Street

TEL. EVENINGS 2573

Win. 1310
1941

Cummings liie Florist
Ifi riionipiion Stroel Tel. Win. KlTT

^ FLOWERS 7
A PULL LINE OF CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Open from 8 :30 A. M. to 5 :30 P. M.

One Delivery Daily

l'.!»arl«'« Kort'stcr. Manatier

THE WAR IS STILL ON. AND SO IS THE RED CROSS DRIVE

WaJierH. Wileo^ -Inc.
Insurance

WINCHESTER I860 Tanners Bank Building WOBURN 0333-0334

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

WINCHESTER'S

Junk Dealer
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

JCall Ed. MURPHYl
TEL. WIN. 0107-IVI 18 CLARK ST.I

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Howe paint kecpr- your home al-

ways in style and protected. A brief

digest of the advantages of painted
homes with color-styling suggestions
and other interesting information.
The Old Painter, Carl Larson, Tel.

Win. 1690. ap:i-tf

Miss Isabella L. Copeland of (j Nor-
wood street, secretary of the late Em-
ma K. Ames of Melrose, was left

Sln.iKMi in a cddicil of the latter's will

offered for probate at East C amliriilge

last week. Miss ('opelan<l was pre-

viously left $.5(1.0(10 by Seth K. Ames,
chain store operator, whom she also

served as secretary prior l<> his death
in 1927. She served the .Ames inter-

ests in all for Ho year- in a set'retai ial

capacity.
"Art" Johnson, t'orntor Winchester

High all around athlete and ex-left

hander of the Ho.ston Braves regular
piiching staff, is now on .\aval duty
in Washington in the Bureau of Per-

sonnel. He is shooting for an appoint-

ment to the Gene Tunney Physical

Training service with a good chance
of landing in what for the big hurler
niurK* to be a congenial type of serv-

•ge Abbott Saltmarsh, ord, sea-

econd class, and son of Mr. and
eorge A. Saltmarsh of Mt. Ver-

.. .. ..t'l't, after iMnipli't iiig his basic

traiiiiiiU' at thr San Diego Naval
Training Station, iia- lioeii selected for

training in the .Xavy's armed guard.

He has been sent to the (Junnery
Training r<irps School at the Destroy-

er Base at San Dieyo.

Mr. Owen Grant of Hemingway
street is back aliout town after several

months at the N'eterans" Hospital in

Chelsea where he was under trea'-

ment for injuries sustained in a fail

at his home.
Tech. Cpl. Shailer .Avery, son of .Mr.

and Mrs. Paul F. Avery of 19 Sheffield

west, has been enrolled iti a special

course of instruction at the Signal

Corps, School at Camp Murphy. Cpl.

Avery was elected for this specialized

training on the basis of his aptitude.

The blackout officer for this area
has entered a complaint about the
spot light on the tower of the town
hall. It was on the night he made
his inspection and the only night it

has been on recently was the night

of the town meeting.
Thomas J. Drapeau, janitor at the

Lincoln S<;hool, discovered at 7. .30 Mon-
day morning that sometime Sunday
afternoon or evening eight panes of

glass had liecn broken at the school

with stones. He reported the matter
to the Police.

.A 1.1 year old Winchester boy. new-
ly come to town from the South,
started for Florida on his bicycle last

week-end. He was picked up by the
Police in Providence who notilied the

local authorities via the .Arlington

teletype. The boy's father left for
Providence at once to return his son
to Winchester.
The clerks at the Economy Grocery

Company's Winchester store enjoyed
a spaghetti supper Monday night at

the home of Arthur Mandeville on
Loring avenue. Jack Donnelly served
as master of ceremonies and a good
time was had by all.

Miss Katherine Wyman and Miss
Elizabeth Nichols were Winchester
girls among the recently announced
scholastic honors group at Wellesley
("v'l'fge. Miss Wyinan was announced
as a .-eri;or Durant Sciiolar and Miss
NiciioU, as a junior lH.i;i::t Scholar.
To !ie a IHirant Scholar at Wellesley
is one of the highest scholastic honors
obtainable.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

F.ver use a taxi? Call M. Queenin.
tel. 1 (•>::;. je2H-tf

Pfo. William H. Weldon, son of Mr.
•ir: 1 Mrs. Chester K. Weldon of Park
road, was recently enrolled at Fort
Knox,-Ky., with a new class of .Arm-

oraider clerks from .Armored Force
units throughout the United States.

These enrollees will receive a special

course in the Clerical Department of

the Armored Force School, receiving

intensive instruction in typing and
clerical tasks of Army administrative
procedure.
John I). Sullivan Painting. Paper-

haniring. Decorating. Inside or out-
side. Best materials and workman-
ship. 1.'5 Middlesex street. Tel. Win.

mh.')-U

'

David Hurnhani. son of .Mr. and
.Mi-s. Charles .A. Hurnhani of FvcrctI
aviMUie. re|)orted for induction into
the Army at Fort Devens. ,A recent
gi'adiiate of Brown, he was a nietn-
ber of the enli-ted re.-ei've at that
university.

Dr. l-'hilij, .(. MeManus, widely
known physician of .Main street, is re-
ported as (juite ill with scarlet fever
and an infected throat at a Boston
hospital.

Second Lieut. Walter .M. Funis, for-

|

nierly of 'il Knglewood road, has suc-
cessfully completed a special course
of instruction at the Signal Corps' :

School at Camp Murphy, Fla. Lt. En-
,

nis was selected for this specialized
training on the basis of his aptitude
as measured by a written examination.

;

In response to a call last Sunday
• afternoon Officer Henry P. Dempsey
went to Bonnell's Garage on upper
Main street and interrupted two Win-
chester boys who had started the

'

motor of one of the cars at the rear
of the building. He took the boys to

ll«'a(li|uarters where after a checkup
disdoseil they had done no damage
tliey were permitted to .go after re-

ceix ing a warning from Chief William
H. Rogers.

W. .Scott Doub, who (lied on .March
1 I ;n l!nori>boi-o. Md., was the father
id" Fail W. Doiili of -j:; Sargent roail.

Besides .Mr. l)ouii. iie leaves a wife
and another son, Keitfer Doub of Ta-
ooiia Park, .Md. The funeral and in-

terment took place in Boonsboro
March 17.

Mr. and Mrs. George ti. Collins
(Ruth Stone) of Kimball Union .Aca-

demy. .Meriilen. X. H.. announce the
Idrth of their third child, a son,

'

George Glover Collins. Jr., .March 18
|

at the Mary Hitchcock Memorial
j

Hospital, Hanover, N. H. The grand-
i

parents are Mrs. Dwight M. Collins
'

' of Pittsfield and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
,

! M. Stone. The great grandpai-ents ',

are Mr. E. H. Stone of 100 Cambridge
\

' street and Dr. and Mrs. Charles .A.
|

I DeLand of Warren. >

' Pvt. David H. (ji)odwin, son of Mr. !

and Mrs. Harry Goixiwin of Mt. Ver-
|

non street completed on .March (! the
].") week course in aircraft engine me-
haiiics at F^nibry-Riddle School of
-Aviation in Miami, and is now on <lu-

ty at the .\'ew Orleans. La.. .Armv Air
.
Base.

Pvt. Leslie M. Curtis, who left

Winchester Feb, 2.") to join the inoun
tain troops at Cam)) Hale, Colorado,

,
i- in quarantine there with scarlet

fever. He is the son of .Mr. and Mrs.
' tierald l>. Curtis of Oneida road.

j

Mrs. Earle K. .Andrews of Highland
avenue and Miss Harliara Haynes of

Welgate road, West Medford, are reg-
istered at the Commodore Hotel, New

. York City.

{
Miss Muriel Blomquist and Miss

I

Doris Smith were Winchester girls

among the Boston University stu-

; dents initiated last week into the B.
I U. School of Education Chapter of
' Phi Lambda Theta, national honorary
sorority.

Kennet'n .M. Hills. '4'), a student at

Tufts College has been initiated re-

cently into the Tau Chapter of .Alpha
r Kappa Pi fraternits. Hills is the son
lof Mr. aiui .Mrs.

' Kenneth Millard
Hills, Sr.. of Mason street.

Safety Pins-Bobby Pins

WHILE THEY LAST

Leather Ration Books-1

Mens Corduroy Slacks

Franklin £. Barnes Co.
Open Wednesday Afternoons Tel. 0272

For experienced service or repairs
'in all makes of .=ewing machines or
vacuum cleaners. Call E, W. Clark.
Win. (1140-VV. aul4-tf

Pfc, Larry Penta, son of Mr. and
.Mrs. Raffaele Penta of Swanton street
was home for a brief stay over the
past week-end from Quantico. \'a..

where he is rifle instructor in the .Ma-
rines Corps. He was displaying a
new badge, that of a pistol ex|)crt
along with his marksmanship medals.
John Pai khurst, son of .Mr. an. I .Mrs.

J{iehard Parkhurst of Grove street,
has recently been elected [iresi'lent .)f

the Dramatic Club at \'ermont .Acade-
my, Saxton.<? River, Vernmnl. Park-
hurst will siiend part ^d' iii- -priiif^ va-
cation in Franconia. .\. II.. ,[]<{ n^rt
in Winchester.

.Mr. ThMma- W. Hradshaw of Lloy«i
street is at the Corey Hill Hospital
convalescing from a severe attack
of the flu. On accuiit of the fuel
situation, Mr. atid .Mrs. Bradshaw
have been spending a month at the
Hotel Kenmore, Boston.

Miss Betty Pride, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E. Ober Pride of :>,1 Fox-
croft rotid, is at home with her parents
for the spring vacation from House in
the Pines, Norton, .Miss Pride took
part earlier this month in "A .Mimief
and "The Florist Shop" presented hy
the school dramatic asociation. She
has also been chosen for the role of
Celia in "As You Like It," this yiMrV
selection for the annual Shakespear-
ean play to be presented at Com-
mencement.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Dunbar F. Carpen-
ter of Ravine road have returned to
:own after a stay at Vinite, Okla-
homa.

Miss Fdna Wild, daughter of Mr.
and .Mrs. lV"^cott Wild of Everett
avenue, has enlisted in the WA.ACS
and is now training at Fort Ogol-
thorpe. Ga.

Miss -Angelina .Marche.si of (i Hol-
land street and Miss Marianna To-
furi of 1 Tremont street recently gave
their third pint of blood for plasma
at the Red Cross Donor's center in
Boston.

Frank R. Parsons, son of Dr. and
Mrs. Harry S. Parsons of Bacon
street, who is stationed at Fairfiel'.,
Ohio, with the .Army Air Forces, has
been promoted from fii.sl lieuttrc'i: •

to captain. Capt. Parsons is marr ed
to the foniier Dorcas Ross of West
Roxbury.
George Abbott, .son of .Mrs. T. Graf-

ton .Abbott of Church street, now on
active duty with the 21st State llos
pital in Africa, has been promoted
from master serireant to secimd lieu-
tenant. He is serving as persoiinid
adjutant of the hospit.-d.

Word iias been i-eceived m Winches-
ter that SerL'-t. Robert 11. Woo<lford.
attached to the .Army's (ith General
llosnital, has arrived" safely some-
where in .Africa.

-Miss .Sue .Mawn. clerk in the Coll.jc-
tor of Taxes office, sustained a Inok-
en leg last Sunday when she fell from
the bicycle she was riding in Wal-
tham where she was visiting friemis.
She was taken to the home of Dr.
Lawrence K. Kelley, whose family she
was visiting,

Monday night at llt.SO the Fire De-
partment was called to the North
Gateway to put out a bonfire which
had been left smoldering there.

Prof. Pitirim Sorokin of the Hai
vard faculty, a resident of CHrf
street, was the speaker We(ine.s<iav at
a meeting of the New England Wom •

en's Press .Association at the Wom-
en's Republican Clubhouse m Boston.

Mrs. G. A. Felber of Stetson Hull
left this week to vi<it her daughter.
Mrs. Stanley Weld of West Hartford.
Conn.

Mr. Phinehas N'ewton of Wedge-
mere avenue is home on vacation from
Kimball Union .Academy.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P." Wilson spent'
last week-end in South Hampton, N.
H., visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lester Gib-
son. Rumor has it that they are Wa-
quoit bound this week-end.

Miss Rita McCormack of the Na-
tional Bank staff has been sick at
home this week with the German
Measles. She is well on the mad to
rec.i\,..ry now thouirh.

.Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dunti of (irov
street, are the parents of a son, Philip
Xewton Dunn, born Suiuiay, March
21 at the Winchester Hospital. The
maternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mr.s. Maurice F. Brown of Rangely
! oad.

I). F. Barnard of 1.') Westland avenue
has been a recent guest at the Hotel
Victoria in New York City. Nate
Tufts, formerly of this town, and now
connected with the Victoria in an ex-
ecutive capacity, has been renewing
ac(|uaintances with many truests fr'ini

Winchester and vicinity,

Mr. arid Mrs. (."laude .Ailen of Deer-
field are visiting Mr^. -Allen's mother,
.Mr^. Harry l>avy of Everett avenue.

Mr. Edwin R. Rooney returned this
week from the Winchester Hospital.

Miss Camille West, daughter of Mr.
John Dorman West, 74 Wedgemere
avenue, was a member of the Simmons
College junior class play cast. wh,ch
was awarded a silver cup by the Dra-
matic Club at the annual class co,n-
petitive plays jiresentej in Biooklir.e
recently. Mi-~ We-:, .i junior in t iu
School of Entriisii. iias i'>x-n active in

tile Junior Welcome Committee, tiie

English Club, the Simmons News, Stu-
dent Government and the Dramatic
Club.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Fiir Spencer Foundation Garment-',
call -Mrs. Iretie D. Sittinger, 2.") Lake-
view load. Winchester loTo. Fittings
at your home for style and health

j
garments. inhl2-:ii

I
.Amotig Winchester people jilanning

I
to spend a vacation at I'ltiehiirst are

j

.Mr. and -Mrs. Ralph Botmell, -Mr. and
' M:-. Horace Ford. .Mr. ami .Mr-. .Alar
Hnwai l, .l(din P. Can- and Harold V.
Hovey. Tliey are leaving' ,.:\ Tues-
day. .Ml. and -Mr<. F. B. Badger are
at _I'ineh'.ir-t, havinir left Tuesday.

I

Vou will be deligted with the fa-
cinating hats on display at Miss Ek-
man's. 1.") Ciiiirch street. Wincheste'.
Two Wiiu hester girls who are stu-

dents at Bradford Junior College are
at honii' A-ith their jKirents enjoying
the spring recess. They are Miss Cyn-
thia .Xewton. daughter of .Mr. and
Mrs. Phinehas Stewart Newton of 24
Wedgemere avenue and Miss Char-
lotte Hall, daughter of .Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth S. Hall at 12 Winslow road.
Miss Hall is on the honor loll as le-
cently announced by the college.

I We have the now" Total War BattL'
Map in colors Ernest Dudley Chase,
artistic anc practical. .'iO cents at th"
Star Office

VAIUEVILLE SHOW KEHKAKS-
ALS VAl I T INTO HIGH (JEAK

BASEBALL CANDIDATES
TOMORROW

OUT

llth -Vnnual Prinluction l>ioks Like

Best Yet

ROT.VRY NEWS

I'lesident John -Melx-an introduced
honorary nieinbers Cie<irge Davidson
and Irving Syinmes and a number of
guests were welcomed. Ralph Bon-
nell welcomed Vincent Ambrose, our
Postmaster, as a new member and
presented him with his badge. Hugh
(iailiglier of Somerville Rotary spoke !

of Jim Munroe of Somerville who is

a can<lidate for District Governor of
Rotary. He spoke a fine word for
Jim and urged Winchester Rotary
consi<ler him favorably.

Waiters for April were appointed.
Ralph Bonnell reported a fine list of
prizes given to date in addition to the
pig and 100 gallons of gasoline con- ;

tributed by Socony Oil. ,

The club uave John Campbell a
great ovation after he was introduced i

by Doc Sheehy. He toM of a lad who
,

was very homesick and acted as if ii.'

were cra/.\ but the doctors meie!\
initiated liim and -poileii his scheme,
lie told of an almost miraculous lanil.

iiig on a I'aclic i-land of an aliandon-
ed plantation, 1 ney were met liy na- '

lives u ho were friendly and invited
'.hem into then- \illage. One native
>poke Knglish who arranged fio- .i

'

war canoe to take them down the
coast at night to an island wlien there
were English missionaries who ar-
ranged for a patrol [ilane to pick
up the six members of the plane
crews. The natives though t'hristians
had iieen head hunters only 15 years
iud'ore. The jilanes were wrecked by i

the natives. They kept the natives
I'titertained by firing the guns the

j

crew kept from the planes. John told
of the high morals and good manners

|

of the natives. He said he found in
j

his experience that the Japanese were 1

not so anxious to die as is impulaily '

lielieved. He stated that the Japs do
,

liail out and attempt to escape death,
.lohn stateil that he was a gunner and
rules liai'kwaid sitting in a jaci\-knife

;

position. He witnessed the bombing
of the Yorktown which was finally

sunk by lorpeilo planes just after the
ilaniage was in control. He was on the

'

^'oiktown at the Mme nf the attack
.md was savecl liy gcdiiLt over the side
lefore the ship -ank. He stated that

It is his (i|)inion that we iiave much
better e(|uipnient than the Japs but
that they have more of it.

i Pat Kins of Winchester High Schoid'-

popular annual Vaudeville show may
look forward one short week to the

jH-esentation of what promises to lie

the most entertaining production ever

offered by the organization which has

sponsored annual vaudeville entertain-

ments for the jiast 10 years. The llth

anual show ajipears to offer a great-

er variety nf cie\('r. artistic, and hu-

morous acts than an\' previous pro-

duction. Between 17."i and 2ihi >tu-

dents are taking part in the variou-

acts I'll the program, while nearly lOO

others are busy iiromoting the show-

by serving on l!ie inan.\' commi''ec-,

;
.\'o less than lo dance numiier- fea-

turing pretty girls and cle\er dances

are scatteretl throui.'-h the |irogram.

and the high ipiality of ;he-e dance
numbers is guaranteed iiy the fad
that mo-t of them are oeing coached
by Mr--. .lohn T. Phelps, who has con-

tributed a generous share of her time
and thought to the success of the

school's vaudeville since the first pro-

duction back in 19.S2.

Beneath the light comedy note
which marks several short dramatic
skits lies a clever touch of originality

and imagination which lift them
above the level of the average amateur
effort. An original Fibber Ma.gee skit

should merit the whole-hearted ap-
proval of those who fi.llow Fibber's
and .M<dly's delightful -tory every
week on the radio. .Another -kit. en-

titled. "The Fuehrt'i-'s Farce,'" coach-
ed by David Burnham and ti atiiie,!

l>y excellent mimicry liy Ewcn Cam-
eii'ii ami his -supporting cast should
be one of the hit-; of tlu> <hi>w.

.A novel dramatization of the pop-
ular sonii-. Ten Little Siddiers on a Ten
Day.-' Leave featuring the adventures
of ten little soldiers, ten sailors, and
ten marines .AND (Jenevieve the Col-
onel's daughter, played by Annette
Croughwell, will be something to re-

member.
Gymnasts, gypsies, and ghosts;

comedy, farce, and fantasie; beauti-
;iil costumes, catchy songs and sur-
pii-^ing originality, combine to make
Miis year's iirodiietion tops in the lield

The program i-over con, est -pon
-'O-ed iiy the .Art Department ..f the
school, under the supervi-^ion of .Mi--

I'auline Goodrich, was won i.\ .Martha
l''ay. a freshman, in competition with
several other meniber< uf the art
classes. -Attractive posters were de-
signed and jirinted by Herbert Clem-
ent of the -Art Department (d' the
school.

Chairman Charlotte Leary of the
Ticket Committee announces that
tickets are going fast with an equal
demand for tickets for both evening
performances. Adults who may find
it impossible to attend either evening
performance will be admitted at the
matinee on Friday afternoon at 15. l.'i

for !)Bc. Adult tickets for the evening
shows are on sale at .McCormacks
Pharmacy and at the high scho<pl
every day until the show. Some tick-
et < will be on -^ale at ;he <ioor both
Frida.v and .Saturday eveniniis. al-

though the liemand for tickets suir-
gests that there will be hut few avail-
able as late as that. .Ailmission to •

eveninir performances will bo S.'U: for
adults and .',.".c for .-tudents. This

i

price includes the Federal tax.
|

Coach Henry Knowlton plans to
have his Winchester High School base-
ball candidates work outdoors tomor-
row morning on .Manchester Field
commencing at 10::U". Candidates for
all positions will report.

While Winclie-iter's meal - ticket.
Pete Proviii.'at longer avail-
able to c"ni;ie:;<a:e with liis .-terliny
j)itc!iin.r for otiier weaknesses the
clu!' might liave, Winchester is ex
pecting to have a fair season at least
on the diamond this spring,

.An expeiienced pitcher is ready to
go in "Scratch" .Ainico, who as a
freshman last year, worked in nearly
half the games and made an excel-
lent record. Other i)itching caiuii-
ilates incluiie Harvey Clark, Sam
Tompkins and the one-and-only Re<i
Hannon, while Coach Knowlton is con-
sidering trying "Chucker" Roche, an
outliebler with a strong arm, on the
hurling rubber.

Behitul thy bat the most promising
candidate seems to be Jim Tibaudo,
football end, who ought to make a
corking receiver. Jim's brother, Sam.
freshman fullback sub for Bill West,
last fall, is out for third base. Char-
lie -Murphy. Ken Harvey and Bert
Mahoney are out for first base with
Charlie "Sarto" Walsh and Kennie
Wright candidates for second. "Hot
Dawir" Tranchita is leading the can-
didates for shortstop now that "Mig-
gi<" -Milliacci is temporarily out of
school.

Capt, Gee Russo heads the outfiel I

candidates who include Chucker Roche
.v!io ^iii into -everal games last year,
Tony .Seraco and Bob .Swymer. .Alan
liugbee. back in the harness ifter a
dose of .Measles is managing the
team.

THE WAY ro WIN THE PEACE

"The W'ay to Win the Peace in the
Far Hast" will be the tojjic of an a<l-

dress to lie jriven by 1 »r. Zing Vang
Kuo on Tne-ilay evening, -Ajiril (t, .it

^j'- m .!i the parish hail of the Fir.-t

Congregational Church. Dr. Kuo is

a noted authority on i-'ar Eastern -Af-
fairs. His activities take him alter-
nately to the United States and back
to China, lie iias been president of the
International University of Chekiair,'
111 1 I ft I i^c iivi v^ , a 1 oe 1 1 1 1 n ; to i u* ^ . . .t .

mittee on Civil Kxaininations of the
Chinese National Government and a
member of the Cioiimittee on Policy of
lli::ber Learning of ;he Chinese .Minis-
try of Klueation. Doctor Kuo's lec-
tin e cimcludes the -erics sponsored by
till' Women's Guild and the Men's Club
of the First Congreirational Church.
Other speakers during the year have

been .lames H. Powers, Foieijrn Kdi-
tor of the Boston (ilobe, and itolami
Hall Sharp, South .American Corres-
pondent for the Christian Science
.Monitor.

WINCHESTER WAVES LEAVE
TODAY

-Miss Suzanne Gleason, daughter of
Mr- and -Mrs. Loring P. (Jleason of
1(1 Oneida road, .Miss .Marion Xeiley,
daughter of .Mr. and .Mrs. (ieotfrev ( .

.Xeiley of (i.'i Vale street, and Sfiss

.Mary Tucci. daughter of .Mr. and
Mrs. Carmine Tucci of .586 Washing-
ton street, were among the 70 .New
Knirland enlisteil members of the
W.AVES leaving Boston to<iay to
commence their preliminary training
at Hunter College in .N'ew Y'-rk.

SELECT! V i:

CLASSIFK
SFKVKE
A 1 IONS

The Board at its meeting rui .M;

24 assigned clas,-ilicati"n.- a- indie

to the following registrants:
Class lA

Hartley L. Ralston
Raymond .S. Wilkins, Jr.

James L. Ritchie, Mrd
Ralph R. Barron

Class 2A
Calvin F. Blomquist

Class 2B
John S. Hebberd ....

William O. Reed
John W. Donahue
Robert M. McCormack
Harry N. Carlson

( lass 3

A

Walter E. -Murphy
Kenneth W. -Moffatt

Philip S. Walson
Paul Ganchi, Jr.

Neil F. .McCarron
Francis J. ( 'allahan
J(dm J. .luliaiio

John .1. .Sfci ieka

John -A. Carroll
X'ictor liusso

Iticiiaid L- Emerson
11 an y K. Damon, Jr.

Daniel R. Beugs
Timothy E. Young
.Anthony R. Colucci
Louis J. Russo
Michael T. Tofuri
Bart J. Conloy
John J. Gaudioso
James .A. McElhincy
Chester E. McElhiney

Cla.ss 3B
William L. Wilson
William F- Branley
.T^ h:. I. Lynch
K' r.i.eth F. Ciillen

Dexter H. Blenkhorn
Thomas Y. Frotten
Pa-d M. White. Jr.

Howard D. Wilson

irch

11 ted

HAROLD A. TARBOX
ELECTRICIAN

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

HOUSE AND MOTOR WIRING OF ALL DESCRO^TIONS

FREE ESTIMATE

I Shore Road Tol. Win. 0300

Kelley & Hawes Co.
PACKERS and MOVERS — STORAGE
GIVE UNTH. IT HURTS TO THE WINCHESTER CHAPTER

SOLICITORS, AMERICAN RED CROSS 1943

WAR FUND ORIVi

WINCHESTER 0174
Bonded and Insured Movers ns-tf

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT
Tel. Win. 0671 -W 15 Mt. Vernon Street

OPPOSITE WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK

DRY GOODS
Serving Winchester Housewives Since 1887


